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PREFACE,

LETTERS may truly be faid to fiourim when
their influence is feen to increafe, amidft all the

bufinefs of a dangerous war3 and in fpite of every

preflure of .public difficulty. That love of know-
ledge muft indeed be ardent, which furmounts fo

macy obftacles j as the foldier who ftudies in a camp
may more juftly boaft of his application, than the

academic, who has no other object, and has every

thing to affift: and encourage his labour. We hail

the opportunity of bellowing this valuable fpecies of

commendation upon our countrymen at large. In

fpite of the threats of the enemy, the checks of com-
merce, the increafe of taxes, ahd whatever elfe

might be enumerated as Unfavourable to the arts of

peace, we fee them daily cultivated with new vigour.

Ou. every fide inftitutions are arifing, either to

teach the fciences, or to facilitate ftudy * ; and ac-

cording to appearances, there will not ere long be
a town of any confequence in the United Kingdom,
in which the befi: books will not be accefiible to all

perfons in moderate circumftances, When fuch a dif-

* Five or fix of thefe Eftablifliments in the Metropolis, and
others in various parts of the Country, as at Manchefter, Liver-
pool) Briftol, Reading, &c. bear teftimony to this aflertion.

Ihat at Reading was opened on the ift of January 1808, with
every profpect of becoming a flourifhing Eftablifhment.

A 2 pofition



IV PREFACE.
pofition is beginning to prevail, we particularly felici-

tate ourfelves on the plan of our half-yearly prefaces,

which will always furnifh, without trouble to the En-
quirers, a lift of fuch recent publications as are mod
deierving cf the general attention. The books which

we here record are fuch as few purchafers will ever re-

pent to have procured.

Divinity.

We cannot at prefent begin this article with a more
1

important book than the collected Tracts of the vene-

rable and truly apoftolical Bijhop of London *. When it

is considered that theie valuable publications, eleven

in number, (land in addition to two volumes of excellent

Sermons, and two other volumes of his mo ft inftructive

Lectures on the Gofpel of St. Matthew, it will be ac-

knowledged that to labour thus, for the world at large,

having at the fame time the perfonal care of a great and
bufy diocefe, (which defcription applies to Chefter as

well as to London), is to evince a zeal of the nobleft

kind, as well as an eminent ability to ferve the Chriftian

Caufej' and to have proved the Author, in the fight of
God and man, a worthy Servant of his divine Mafter.

May the clofe of his career be as peaceful and asblerTed,

as the courfe of it has been, without interruption, ho-
nourable !

The good Bifhop has not only been active himfelf,

but has excited the activity of others. To his ex-
ample we owe, not to mention other publications,

two fets of Lectures on the Acls of the Apoftles, thofe

of Dr. Stack and Mr. Bretvjler f ; of which the latter

at leaf!: exhibit a very refpectable imitation of their

diftinguifhed prototype. Dr. Burnaby has alfo col-

lected the labours of his earlier days, confiding of
Sermons and Charges %, which are of a nature to

• No. III. p. 327. + No. II. p. 133. + No. VI. p. 684.

ihow



PREFACE. v

fhow him at once in the light of a careful paftor, a

loyal fubject, and a diligent church officer*. When
an author arrives at the dignity of a fecond volume,
it approaches very nearly to a proof that the firft has

been approved by the public. Such are the circum-
ftances of Dr. Hewatfs Sermons \, of which the firft

preceded the fecond by about two years. The
abridgment of a part of Dr. Beveridge's Difcourfes,

by Mr. Glajfe^ is a judicious and ufeful work.
Next to producing original compofitions of value, is

the merit of reftoring to public ufe thofe of intrinfic

excellence, which the change of language, or of fafhion,

may have rendered in fome degree obiblete. The little

Tract of Air. Granville Sharp, on the two laft Peti-

tions of the Lord's Prayer §, is, like fome of his

former publications, of worth entirely contrafted to

its fize, the former being as great as the latter is di-

minutive]). We truft, therefore, that it will not,

on the latter account, be neglected or overlooked.

Charges and fingle Sermons do not make a lefs ap-

pearance here than ufual. Among thefe we begin
with the pofthumoufly printed Charge of our reve-

red friend Bijbop HorJIey^. Though it happened
that this final Charge was more occupied than fome
others had been, with the mere bufinefs of the dio-

ct{e y yet there are paffages in it, which mark both
the extenfive knowledge, and the fuperior acutenefs

* Archdeacon of Leicejhr. \ No. VI. p. 682.

% No. III. p. 295. § No. III. p. 328.

|]
Having accidentally turned to an author, little quoted for

theological points, who yet well illustrates Mr. Sharp's pofition,

we (hall here infert the palTage. " Libera nos a malo] Conclufio
totius ncftri negotii apud Deumeft, ut nobis incolumitatem prasftet,

quo in ejus tutela acquiefcere poffimus, ac ita a vitse animique
periculis, qua? continenter malormn dcemotium operatione impen-
dent, ope divina liberati, tandem falvi fimus : nam articulus hoc
loco politus, «7ro toS Trovrifoii, perfona7n diabuli fignificare tvideturt
oujus proprium eft tentare." Polydon- Virgil, Interpr. Dominica?
Orationis. §. ult.

* No. II. p. 212.
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VI PREFACE.
of the author; and it will remain, with his other

works, a proof of talents highly worthy of the dif-

tinguifhed fmiation in which they were placed. We
do not yet take our leave of him. Though his

worldly talk be done, there are, we underftand, fomc

of his labours remaining, of which the public may
hope to have the benefit, when his works fhali be

collected. Such a man appears in fome meafure to

furvive the ftroke of fate, and to have a renewed

life, whenever a new offspring of his talents is brought

forward. Or the cafe, perhaps, more exactly refem-

bles the continuing to receive the intereft of a prin-

cipal which is finally funk : except that the intereft of

mind is infinitely more valuable than any intereil of

money. Of Bijhop Huntingford's abilities, we ftill

enjoy both principal and intereft, and we hail with

pleafure the application of them in his excellent

charge on Preparation for the Holy Order of Deacons *.

Two Confecration Sermons, both of diftinguifhed

merit, have alio called for our attention in this Vo-
lume; that of Mr. Barker f, delivered at the Confe-
cration of the prefent Biihop of Oxford ; and that of
Dr. Graves, at the Confecration of the Biihop ofLime-
rick J. Both authors write ably and perfpicuoufly, on,

the nature and facred Origin of the Epifcopal Order-
Dean Onflow's Vifitation Sermon jj, as Archdeacon
of Berks, continues with great clearnefs and force an
important illuftration, which he had opened in av
former difcourfe§; and is well calculated to maintain

found doctrine againft the efforts of error and inno-
vation. Of Sermons on more ordinary occafions,.

three particularly defcrve to be mentioned here : the

Charity Sermon of Mr. Partridge^, preached at
Lincoln, and at Bofton; the Difcourfe of Mr. Owen,
at Fulham, on a fatal accident by fire **; and that of

* No. V. p. 56j. t No. I. p. 95 . + No. VI. p. 680.
!| No. XV. p. 452. § See Brit. Crit. vol. xxvi. p. 679.

No. IV. p. m .
»* No, V. p.. 567.

Mv.



PREFACE. \ii

Mr. Hefty for the benefit of the Lunatic Afylum*
in Lincolnfhire. The various fubjects of thefe dif-

courfes are handled by their refpeclive authors with
an ability, which, if it is not altogether uncommon in

the Church of England, is more to the honour of
that Church than any derogation to the talents of the

writers.

Morality.

The tranfition from Divinity to Morality is one
which we have often made, and which is the more
eafy, on the prefent occafion, becaufe the firft tract

which we have to mention is profefTedly theological

;

and becaufe, though we cannot confider it as belonging

to that clafs, we are willing to allow it an honourable

place in that of Morality. This is Mr. Fellowes's Trea-

tife on Death f , which, as a work founded entirely on
moral confiderations, is entitled to every praife, not

appropriate to Chriftian Divinity. The author is

a man of much, ingenuity, but there is fomething

above human ingenuity, which ought to have a pri-

mary place in difcuflions of this nature. As far as it

goes, however, it deferves our recommendation,
which is more than we can fay in general of the pro-

ductions of that author, profefling to be theological.

Moral Evidence', though not always a rule of confei-

ence, is fo neceifary a rule of prudence, that Mr.
Qambier's^ Elementary Treatife on thisfubject muft

here find its appropriate place. It deferves undoubt-

edly to be recommended, as conveying clear and

practical ideas, on a fubjccT: in general too little un-

derftood. Nor fhall we hefitate to mention here

the Dialogues of the late Mr. Gilpin §, for though

fome among them are ftri&ly theological, yet the ma*

* No. VI. p. 679. + No. III. p. 332.

{ No* III. p. 301. § No. IV. p. 410.

A 4 jonty



viii PREFACE.
jority belong rather to this clafs. Without being too

fcrupulous as to its place, it is a work by all

means to be recommended, as worthy of its excellent

author, and full of valuable inftruction, conveyed in

a moft pleafing manner. Though we cannot give

equal or comparable credit to Mr. Duff, for his Letters

on the Charafter of Women*, yet we may briefly men-
tion them, as having merit, though not of the moil

confpicuous kind.

History and Biography.

The curious Journal, written in the name of Ri-

chard Bannatyne\, called Secretary to John Knox,
but more probably, for the moft part, by John Knox
himfelf, is an addition of fome value to our hiftorical

documents. It has lately been publifhed by Mr.
Dalzell from a Manufcript. The Account of the

Battle of Aujlerlitz, tranflated from the French by
Major Coffin^-, is alfo matter of hiftory, and feems

to bear the marks of- authenticity. Except for thefe

very detached pieces, we have no prefent acknow-
ledgment to make to the Mufe of Hiflory.

Biography has been more bufy. In the Life of
Lord Karnes, written by his friend Lord IVoodhoufe-

lee^, we have a corred: and mafterly fpecimen of this

fpecies of compofition. The fubjecl: alfo is in tere fl-

ing, and the topics which arife from it, at once im-
portant, and ably handled. Of a very different nature

are the Memoirs of Dr. Priefiley j|, in which, though
the fubjecl: be undoubtedly a realbnable matter of cu-

riofity, the reader has to complain of much bigotted

admiration, and much profuie panegyric, by no
means adequately delerved. The work contains alio

many matters not neceflary to it, particularly in the

* No. V.p. 514. t No. VI. p., 649. ; No. III. p. 338.
\ No, I. p. 23,andII.p*i-49'.

jj
No, 111. p. 267, and IV. p. 389.

7 fecund



PREFACE. IX

fecond volume, the abfence of which would be a great

improvement. We do not therefore recommend it

altogether ; though as giving the life of a man of ac-

knowledged talents, and phiiofophical reputation, we
were net willing entirely to pafs it over. The Life of

TbuanuSy or Be Thou, by Mr. Collinfon *, is an inte-

reiling compilation, from authentic materials; and

throws light upon a part of hiftory, concerning

which rational curiofity cannot feel indifference.

Antiquities.

The 15th volume of the Arch*eo!cgia\ deferves

the firft place in this pare of our enumeration, as

coming from a juftly refpected Society, and as con-

taining much original and interefting information. The
work ofMr. Hammer, on Ancient Alphabets ^, founded

on an Arabic MS. reputed to be 1000 years old, contains

fomc very curious matter, illuflrated by figures en-

graved on wood. A book which contains eighty An-
cient Alphabets, with comments upon them, mult:

afford abundant opportunity for fpeculation and re-

fearch. The ancient City of Lichfield has found a

writer qualified to detail its Hiftory and Antiquities

in Mr. Harwood^, from whom fome other ulcful

.works were before in the hands of the public^. It

is feldom that fuch a compilation can be completed by

a fingle effort, but to have made a reafonable progrefs

in a tafk (o difficult, is a matter for juft commenda-

tion. We mud not omit to mention, even with

ardour of praife, that beautiful little work, and cheap

as it is beautiful, the Antiquarian and Topographical

Cabinet**. We triift that a work of fuch uncommon
elegance, and what elegant works can feldom be, fo

* No. V. p. 535. + No. VI. p. 632. X No. I. p. 35.

§ No. I. p. 71. f As his Greciatt Antiquities. Brit. Crit. vol.

xviii. p. 534. ** No. 11. p. 2 1 j.

much



* PREFACE.
much within the reach of ordinary purchafefs, will

receive extenfive patronage. When a fecond volume

ft a II be completed, we ft all haften to refume our

notice of it.

TOFOGRAPHY.

The article Iaft mentioned almoft induced us to

blend thefe two chiles into one j and that which muft

ftand at the head of this, is almoft equally related

to both. But, as it deferves to take the lead, let it

do fo, where it may ftand unrivalled. We fpeak of

the Itinerary of Wales, written by Giraldus de Barri,

called Cambrenfis, and tranflated by Sir Richard

Hcare *. In the hands of the learned and ingenious

Baronet, it has become a complete Topography of

that part of Wales, through which Archbifhop Bald-

win pafTed, with his train, in the 1 2th century. The
numerous views, taken on the fpot by the tranfiator,

as well as his copious and fatisfactory notes, complete

the gratification of the reader. It is a fplendid work,

but it is what fplendid works too frequently are not, a

book, of much information.

The Hiftcry of Jamaica, by Mr. Rennyf, is of a

very different kind ; but it fills a chafm in the line of

information to which it belongs, and will be accept-

able to many enquirers, particularly thofe who ftall

have occafion to vifit that ifland. Of lefs magnitude
and importance, in proportion to its fubject, yet con-

nected with fome valuable points of confideration, is

Mr. Stewart's Account of Prince Edward's Ifland\ y

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. So united is fiftery

with navigation, the very vital fource of Britifh in-

dependence, that nothing can be deemed entirely

trivial, which relates to i'uch an object. In the Ob-

* No. VI. p. ;-
7 . \ No. III. p. 284, % No.IV. p. 455.

fervations



PREFACE. xi

Nervations on the Wmdward Cocift of Africa, by Mr,
Corry*, we were ftrongly impreiled with the value,

humanity, and importance of his plan for civilizing

that part of the globe ; by a fyfterri of inftruction,

united with colonization, apparently fo practicable,

that we fincerely hope it will attract the attention of

thole who are capable of givinV effect to the defign.

Mr. IVilkinfm's book, on the Commerce and Naviga-

tion of the Black Sea-\, is merely a fmall tract, in-

tended to be fupplementary to Mr. Eton's book on
the fame fubject. It is, however, not a publica-

tion to be overlooked by the mercantile world.

If we mention, at the end of this enumeration,

a little re-publifhed volume, called Ambulator
J, it

is becaufe we have afincere refpect for a clafs of men,

to which indeed we belong, called the Walkers -, who
in this land of carriages and horfes, are not always

fufficiently efteemed \. Thefe modern Peripatetics,

if they inhabit the metropolis, may unite information

with their exercife, by carrying this very light volume
with them for occafional reference : unlefs they walk,

like Captain Barclay* beyond the extent of its map,
Such Ambulators, however, muft ever be rare.

Travels.

Travellers too frequently may be termed Hodcgra-

$hers\ than either Topographers or Geographers.

This, however, is not applicable to the few whom
we ifhall here enumerate. We have not often Perfian

travellers, and we fhould make the mod of the few

that appear. Mr. E. S. Waring, who has given an

account of his Tour to Sheeraz^, (ufually written

* No. IV. p. 420. \ No. III. p. 339. % No. II. p. 218.

§ See Mr. Moritz, a Pruffian clergyman's, very interefting ac-

count of the hardmips he met with in England, ehiefly from being

a Peripatetic traveller.

Jj.
'Oooypipc^ defcribers of roads. 5 No. II, p. ro£.

S Shiras



XII PREFACE.
Shiras or Sbiraz), is, on the whole, an inftructive

traveller. The objections which might be made,

either to his flyle or to his matter, are not fuch as

efientially to diminifh the value of his book. The
traveller in America, Mr. Janfon*, has more faults,

and perhaps lefs merits -, certainly a lets curious fub-

jecl; yet, even from his book, we found occafion to

extract more interefting matter than we could conve-

niently print in one Review. Mr. Savage's Account
of New Zealand-fy though not extenfive, is, to a

certain degree valuable ; and Mr. Semple's Journey,
through Spain andItaly to Conftanrinople and Smyrna J,
has ftill more variety and more attractions. With
refpect to Mr. Hall, and his Travels in Scotland ^, as

the region defcribed is neither fo remote, nor fo un-
known, as fome of thofe above-mentioned, if he
would have excluded all but original information,

and refilled all arts of book-making, which would
have reduced his two great octavos to one very mo-
derate in fize, we ihould perhaps have been able to

give him unqualified praife. As it is, we place him
here, without being perfectly fatisfied in our own
minds that we are doing rightly. Our readers there-
fore will form their eftimate accordingly.

Philosophy.

We come at length to Philofophy, in which clafs

the two volumes of Dr. Toung's Lsffures\\, at the
Royal Inftitution, make a very diftinguiihed appear-
ance. The union of practical knowledge with ab-
ftrufe and profound mathematical fcience, has feldom
been fo complete as in thefe valuable Lectures and

* No. VI. p. 590. The article is conclude in the prefent
Month.

* No. I. p. 85. % No. I. P . 86. § No. III. p. 2 rG.

||
No. I. P . 1. and V. p. 517.

the



PREFACE. xm

the notes upon them : and the elaborate enumeration

of other philofophical works, under each depart-

ment, is an accommodation to the ftudent, as valu-

able as it is rare. In that important branch of mo-
dern philofophy, the fcience of Cnemiftry, Dr.
Thomfon, of Edinburgh, has laboured with peculiar

ardour and fuccefs , and a third edition of his Syfie-m

of Chemiftry *, within a time almoft incredibly Ihort,

and with additions, bearing a large proportion to the

whole, fufficiently attefts the public? feeling in its fa-

vour. The little work on Bees, tranfiated from the

German of Iiuber\, is comparatively a trifle; but it

is a trifle of a pleafmg and inftruclive kind.

The Philcfopbical Trarfaclions of the Royal Society

of London, the moil ancient and mod valuable work
of the kind, preferve their ufual pre-eminence j and

the volume for J 1806 is as full of inftructive matter,

as a Journal fo frequent in its publication can be.

The TranfacYions of the Irijh Royal Society have at-r

tained a tenth volume^, and have no reafon to fhrink

from a companion with any coeval work. We have

not quite finimed what we had to fay on the fubjeel of

this volume, the latter part of which belongs, not to

Philofophy, but to Polite Literature.

Medicine,

The mod beneficent lifter of Philofophy, natu-

rally follows, but, whether the fault is with us or the

faculty, we have at prefent but little to notice. The
work of Dr. Pemberton on the Difeafes of the Abdo-
pien ||, is however an honourable proof of medical di-

ligence and knowledge ; as indeed would be expected

* No. VI. p. 583. + No. V. p. 570.

% No. V. p. 465. and VI. p. 62 1 . The firit part ol this vol.

was analyzed in Brit. Crit. vol. xxviii. p. 529. and xxix. p. 450.

$ No. IV. pj 345. || 'No. V. p. 539.

by
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by all who know the name and character of the author,'

The Treatife of Mr. Robert/on, on the Internal Ufe of

Cantbarides*, has the merit of renewing the notice of

difcoveries, too much flighted at their original appear-

ance, and fince nearly Jpil in oblivion. It has alfo

new fuggeftions of value. As an inftance of humane

and judicious attention to a particular clafs of fuffcrers,

Mr. Hunter's work on the Difeaf&s of Indian Seamen f,

or Lafcars, deferves a warm commendation. Nor
can it be, from the nature of its fubject, unimportant

with refpect to other feamen, efpecially thofe who
have to navigate in hot climates. A tranflation, by

Dr. Henderfon, of a French work of Caba;iis> on

the Revolutions of Medical Science \, has an extremely

ufeful tendency to improve the Science itfelf, and

therefore particularly deferves the attention of the

Student in that profeffion.

Law,

The great medicine for the difeafes of fociety,

and certainly no mean branch of Philofophy, may
next be introduced. The tracts at prefent to be men-
tioned under this head refer entirely to two divifions

of the fubject ; the laws for the relief of the Poor,

and thofe relating to Tithes. On the former fubject,

we have the letter of Mr. Bernard to the Bijhop of

Durham^-, a tract, by Mr. Partridge , of Boftonj,

exprefsly difcuffing the topics of Mr. Whitbread's
propofed Bill j the Letter of Mr. Malthus^ to the

laft- named gentleman, and the Thoughts of Mr.
Brewer on the State of the Er.glifh Peafantry**; all

thefe written with ability, and the two firft with pecu-
liar and practical knowledge of the fubject. In the

* No. V.p. 56i. + No. IV. p. 45o. + No. I. p. 41.

$ No. I. p. 41. § No. I. p. 92. || No. III. p. 325.
t No. IV. p. 446. ** No. IV. p. 448.

latter
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latter divifion, we have Mr. Bearblock's Treatije upon

Tithes*, a very ufeful book, on the principles of an

actual Tithe-Surveyor, which the author undertakes

to be; and a Letter, anonymous, but of great argu-

mentative force, on the topic of Tithes in Ireland^*

On this fubject much difcuffion is, we underftand,

Jikely to come forward, and it is therefore fortunate

that fo found a book mould be publifhed at this

time.

Politics.

Politics are either general or particular : either fpe-

culative, as to principles of policy ; or difcurfivc, as

to felect points, which happen to fall under con fide-

ration. Of the former kind are Mr. Bates's Chriflian

Polities J, Mr. Macdiarmid on the Abflracl Quefcion

of Subordination^

-

y and the work of Filangieri on

Legijlation, very ably tranflated by Sir Richard Clay-

ton |. All thefe are works of confiderable merit, in

their refpective branches of enquiry. On particular

topics of enquiry, arifing out of recent events, are

Mr. Bowles's tract on the Motions made in Parlia-

ment, fubfequentto the late Change ofMiniftry^f j,two

pamphlets on the Catholic Queftion, one by Mr. Le
Mefurier**, the other anonymous j-j-j a tract con-

demning unreafonable Concejfions to America JJ ; and

one on the general fituation of affairs in Europe, en-

titled the Crijis§§: both thefe alfo anonymous, but

worthy of a refpectable name. Whoever fhall can-

didly perufe any of thefe tracts will find a rational

amufement, and probably alfo fome valuable informa-

tion.

* No. V. p. 49 6. + No. V. p. 560. i No. II. p. 143.
$ No. II. p. 125. ||

No. I. p. 50. IE No. II. p. 180.
** No.V, p. 492. ++ No. II. p. 205. H No. III. p. 291.

ij No. VI. p. 677.

Arts.
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Arts.

Not as a book of mere difcuffion, but as an hifto-

rical and practical view of a particular branch of

arts, connected with the financial and commercial

interefts of the country, we notice Lord Liverpool's

able work on the Coins of this Realm*. We doubt

not that it will receive the attention due at once to the

character of the author and the value of the treatife.

Very fcientific and imtrucYive, in a different branch

of art, are Mr. Landjeer's Lectures on Engrafting"\ ;

connected indeed, by the author's hypothefis, more

clofely with the art of ftamping coins than we could

admit it to be. To fculptors and"defi<i,ners, in tfce

higher branches of art, Mr. Bell's ingenious volume,

on the Anatomy of Exprefficn X, muft be at once tnte-

refting and inirructive: nor have we any doubt that

much advantage will oe derived from it. Language,

a very different inftrumentof imitative art, is ftricrly

and very acutely analyfed, as to its Harmony, by Mr.
Mitferd%, who, on a fubjecl fo much difcuflcd, has

fairly won the name of a difcoverer. Though much
pra&iied in the fame enquiries, we freely acknowledge

that we have been materially inftructed by him; and

hope to find an opportunity of building upon his dif-

coveries.

Poetry.

We have here an ample field for commendation.

Almofl every branch of Poetry is now cultivated with

fuccefs: and, in recording what we have lately re-

viewed, we cannot mention all that we have perufed

with pleafure, but only a fele&ion of the bell. In

this enumeration, we cannot hefitate to give the firft

* No. III. p. 225. and IV. p. 424. + No. V. p. 510.

X No. II. p. 175. + No. IV. p. 359.
place
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place to the Exodiad*, (o far as it has been hitherto

publifhed. As the joint work of two poets f, mutu-
ally afiifting and correcting each other, it ought to

furpafs the productions of unaided
t
bards j and we are

inclined to think that it very fairly holds its proper

place. We fhall be delighted to examine the re-

mainder of the work. Saul, by Mr. Sotheby J, though
written in a ftyle lefs fuited to our tafte, is a produc-

tion of unqueftionable merit, and worthy of the au-

thor's previous reputation. Several collections of

various poetry have lately appeared, the production of

authors living, or very recently deceafed. Such, for

inftance, are the Poems of Mr. Herbert^, of Lord
Byron ||, of Mrs. Robinfon^ and Mrs. Charlotte

Smith **. Bloemfield alio has recalled our attention to

him, by his -\\Wild Flowers ; and an anonymous
writer, taking the name of Somebody JJ, is not with-

out a claim to praife. Mr. Grabme, whom we have

commended before, mines as a defcriptive poet in

his Birds of Scotland^-, nor are the Bees of Wales
lefs ably fung by Dr. Evans ]|||. Among the political

fatires, clearly the befl that we have feen, is the

Crtans of the Talents^^ of which we cannot fay any

thing more completely commendatory, than that it

reminded us of the Probationary Odes. But of a

clafs quite new, and nearly perfect in its ftyle, is the

elegant and witty fiction, called the Peacock at

Home\.\., When we attributed it, from mifinfor-

mation, to a wrong Lady, we confefs that we expected

at lead to be thanked for the compliment, which, in

truth, we think one of the higheft that could be paid

;

yet, ftrange to fay, it appeared to be taken rather as

an offence. We never heard that any author took af-

* No. II. p. 186. T Mr. Cumberland and Sir J. B. Burges.

X No. IV. p. 381. $ No. II-. p. 196.
[j
No. IV. p. 436.

f No. I. p. 78. ** No. II. 170. ++ No. III. p. 311.

XX No. V. p. 55 o. M No. II. p. 193. IHI
No. III. p. 249.

55 No. VI. p. 670. 44. No. V. p. 554.
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front at being named as the writer who afiumed the

name of Junius!

So much for Englifh poetry. But one foreign au-

thor has been copioufly noticed in the prefent volume,

the elegant and animated Delille, the firft ofmodern de-

fcriptive writers, and the mod fuccefsful imitator both

of Roman and of Englifh poets. It is perfectly clear

to us that his poem on Imagination * gives a new cha-

racter to the Mufes of France, and places the author

in a rank where he never can have many rivals.

Miscellanies.

This very multifarious clafs feems itfelf to want an

interior arrangement. Of works connected with, or

fubfervient to learning, we may make our firft divifion.

Among theie, Mr. Walfole's Fragments of Greek

Comic Poets f deferve the firft place. The fecond

perhaps may properly be given to the Oxford Cata-

logue of the D'Orville Manufcripts^ which is not

merely a dry lift, but frequently an inftru&ive de-

fcription. The Bibliographical Dictionary § continues

to receive our approbation, but is not yet difmiffed

from our table. But for literary loungers, few books

offer a greater feaft than Mr. D'IfraeWs Curiofities of

Literature
||

; a book more improved, fince its firft ap-

pearance than any publication we have lately feen,

and now fecure of admiffion wherever literary amufe-

ment is not excluded. Mr. Burnett's Specimens &f
Englifh Profe Writers^ are alfo among the lighter

ftores of learning; but they will be fure to amufe, and

may incidentally inftruct.

TheDirecJcr**, a periodical paper, comprehended

various objects in its plan, but chiefly fuch as were

* No. VI. p. 663. + No. II. p. 137. and IV. p. 36S.

$ No. V. p. 488. <$ No. V. p. 528. || No. III. p. 240.

9 No. VI. p." 601. ** No. III. p. 308.

fubfervient
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fubfervient to Philofophy, to Letters, and the Arts.

It was executed with confiderable ability, and we hope

to fee it foon refumed. Mr. Gladwin's Oriental Mif-
cellany * is fo completely what its name denotes, that

it is difficult either to defcribe or clafs it, but it is a

work of confiderable merit. Mr. Bowles's Letter on

Mr. Lancafter's Plan of Education f, includes alfo

other topics of temporary difcuffion, and is on many-

accounts valuable. Mr. Angus has thrown fome new
lights on Englijh Grammar^ efpecially in behalf of

thofe who are in danger of being milled by Scottifli

idioms; and the Friend of Touth^ gives important

advice to parents, not for inftructing their children,

but for planning their deftination in life.

Agriculture gives occafion to many books, but kw
that obtain a place in this part of our work. Two
may be at prefent noticed, the tenth volume of the

Bath Colletlion ||,
and the curious volume on the Agri-

culture of Bengal %. Beyond thefe we have nothing

that calls for our attention in this line; otherwife we
might have afligned them a clafs to themfelves. As
books of mere amufement, that entitled My Pocket

Book**, and the continuation of Mr. Beresford's Mi-

Jeries-ff, mould not wholly be palled over; though

we do not claim for either of them the higheft ho-

nours belonging to its own department. We will

conclude with the mention of a Lady's book on Cook-

*rylij which, becaufe our account of it was jocular,

fome readers have fuppofed we meant to flight. This
was by no means the cafe. We confidered cookery as

an art not demanding a grave difcuffion from grave

men, but the book we believe to be a good one; and
more practically ufeful than mod that have appeared,

efpecially for private families: and now what remains?

—but to hope that our readers will approve ofour cook-
ery, and to promife that we will cater for them in fu-,

ture, to the belt of our judgment and tafte.

* No. IV. p. 403. + No. III. p. 306. % No. VI. p. 685.
§ No. V. p. 56S.

|j
No. IV. p. 449. f No. V. p. 547.

•* No. II. p. 217. +t No. III. p. 335. ++ No. IV. p. 457.
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Non enim me cuiquam mancipavi, nullius nomen fero : rnultum

magnorum virorum judicio credo, aliquid et meo vindico.

Setuc. Epifi. 45.

We have not enflaved ourfelves to any mafter, nor bear the
badge of any fervitude. We pay much deference to the judg-
ment of great men, yet have fome refpeft alfo fcr our own.

Art. I. A Courfe of Leclures on Natural Philofophy and
the Mechanical Arts. By Thomas Young, M. D. c5V . £
vols. 4to. Price 5\. 5s. Johnfon. 1807.

"IT would be very unfatisfaclory to attempt an examination.
-*- of this mod extenfive and elaborate work, without ex-
plaining, in the fir ft inftance, the particular objecls for

which it was compofed, and as we are unwilling to mifre-
prefent the author's meaning, and unable to convey it more
concifely, or more clearly than he has done, we fhall com-
mence our review by the following extract from his" preface,

p. v.

* l Having undertaken to prepare a courfe of lectures on Na-
tural Philofophy, to be delivered in the theatre of the Royal In-
stitution, I thought that the plan of the inftitution required fome-
thing more than a mere compilation from the elementary works at

prefent exifting ; and that it was my duty to collect from original

B authors,
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Q Dr. Young's Leftures on Natural Philofophy.

authors, toexamme with attention, ami to digeft into one fyfterr?.

every thing relating to the principles of the mechanical fciences,

that could tend to the improvement of the arts fubfervient to the

conveniences of life. I found alfo, in delivering the lectures,

that it was moil eligible to commit to writing, as nearly as pof-

fible, the whole that was required to be faid on each fubject ; and

that, even when an experiment was to be performed, ic was beil

to defcribe that experiment uninterruptedly, and to repeat the

explanation during its exhibition. Hence it became neceiTary

that the written lectures fnould be as clearly and copioufly ex-

preflcd, and in a language as much adapted to the comprehension

of a mixed audience as the nature of the investigations would

allow ; and that each experiment, which was to be performed,

Should alfo be minutely defenbed in them. If therefore there

was any novelty either in the matter or the arrangement of the

lectures, as they were delivered for two fucccflive years, it is

obvious that they mu't have poileiTed an equal claim to the at-

tention of a readtr had they been published as a book ; and upon

feflgriinfe the Situation of PrcfeSTor of Natural Philofophy, I im-

mediately began to prepare them for publication.
(( I had in fome meafure pledged myfelf, in the printed fyllabus-

of the lectures, ro make a catalogue of the bell works already

published en the Several fubjefb, with references to fuch parTagea

is appeared to be moft important : it was therefore neceSTary, as

well for this phifpofe, as in order to procure all pofOble informa-

tion that could tend to the improvement of the work, to loo!:

over a feleft library of books entirely with this view, making
notes of the principal fubjefts difcufTed in them, and examining

Carefully fuch parts as appeared to deferve more than ordinary at-

tention. Hence irofe a catalogue of references; refpe&ing which
it is fufheient to fay that the labour of arranging about twenty
thou/and articles, in a fyllematic form, was by no means lefs cor.-

fiderable than that of collecting them. The tranfa&ions of fci-

entific focieftes 7 and the beft and lateft periodical publications,

v hich have fo much multiplied the number of the fourccs of in.

formation., constituted nofmall part of the collection, which Was
thus to be reduced into one body of fcience.

<c "With the addition of the materials obtained in making this

compilation, and of the rcfults of many original investigation?,

to which they had given rife, it became almoft indifpcnfable to
copy the whole of the lectures once more, and to exchange fomc
of them for ethers which were wholly new; at the fame time, all

poiTible pains v,> re taken to difcover ana to correct every obfeurity

©t exordia, n or ufargument. Drawings were alfo to be made, for

representing to the leader the apparatus and experiments exhibited
at tru- rhne of eleii wring the lectures, for ihowing theconftruftio;:

aiiies and inftruments conceded with the dif.

to be explained, and for illustrating them in many
• i have been extended to more than forty

plates/
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plates, very clofely engraved, and the execution of til: engra-

vings has been minutely fuperintended. But the text of the lec-

tures has been made fo independent of" the figures, that the reader

is never interrupted in the middle of a chain of reafoning, but is

referred, at the end of a paragraph, to a plate, which has always

a fuflicient explanation on the oppoiite page.

" The bulk of this work is not fo great as to require, for its

entire perufal, any unreafonable portion of time or of labour.

There may, however, be fome perfons who would be fatisflecl

With attending to thole parts in which it differs moft from former

publications, without having leifure or inclination, to ftudy the

whole. To fuch it may be defirable to have thofe fubjects pointed

Qut which appear to the author to be the moft deferving of their

notice.

" The, fundamental doctrines of motion have, in the firft

place, been more immediately referred to axioms limply mathe-

matical, than has hitherto been ufual ; and the application of

thefe doctrines to practical purpofes has perhaps in fome instances

been facilitated. The paffive ftrength of materials of all kinds

has been very fully inveftigated, and many new conclufions have

been formed reflecting it, which are of immediate importance to

the architect and to the engineer, and which appear to contradict

the refult of fome very elaborate calculations.
i{ The theory of waves has been much Amplified, and fome-

what extended, and their motions have been iliuftrated by e'xpe-

mments of a peculiar nature. A fimilar method of reafoning has

been applied to the circulation of the blood, to the propagation

of found, either in fluids or in folids, and to the vibrations of

mufical chords ; the general principle of a veloc y, refpo

to half the height of a certain modulus, being ihoven to be appli-

cable to all thefe cafes : and a connexion has been eitablifhed be-

tween the found to be obtained from a given folid, and its ftrength

in refilling a flexure of any kind ; or, in the cafe of iee and w;

between the found in a folid and the compreffibility in a fluid

ftate. The doctrine of found, and \g bodies in general^

'.as alio received fome new illaftratibns, and the theory of mafic

and of mtmcal intervals has bge ilarly difciiifed;

<l With refpecf to the mathematical part of optics, the curva-

ture of the images, formed by lenfes and mirrors, has been cor-,

rectly inveftigated, and the inaccuracy of fome former eftimations

has been demonftrated.
" In the department of phyfcal optics^ the phenomena of halos

and parhelia have been exp&iriedj upon principlej not en-

tirely new, but long forgotten : the funfhons of the eye ha\*e been

minutely examined, and the mode of its accommodation to the

perception of objects at different diftancet' afeertained 5 the various

phenomena of coloured light have been copioufly defcribed, ana

accurately reprefented by coloured plates, ar.d fome new cafes of

the production of colours have been pointed out, and have been

.B 2 referred
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referred to the general law of double lights, by which a great

Variety of the experiments of former opticians have alfo been

explained; and this law has been applied to the eitablilhment of

a theory of the nature of light, which fatisfaftorily removes

almoit every difficulty that has hitherto attended the fubject.

" The theory of the tides has been reduced into an extremely

fimplc form, which appears to agree better with all the phenomena,

than the more intricate calculations which they have commonly

been fuppofed to require. With refpect to the cohelion and capillary

action of liquids, I have had the good fortune to anticipate Mr.

La Place in his late refearches, and I have endeavoured to fhow

that my affumptions are more univerfally applicable to the facts

rhan thofe which that juftly celebrated Mathematician has em-

ployed. I have alfo attempted to throw fome new light on the

general properties of matter in other forms : and on the doctrine of

heat, which is materially concerned in them; and to deduce fome

ufeful conclufions from a comparifon of various experiments an

the elafticity of fteara, on evaporation, and on the indications of

hygrometers. I have enumerated, in a compendious and {y&e-

matical form, the principal facts which have been difcovered with

refpect to galvanic electricity, and I have fortunately been able

to profit by Mr. Davy's moft important experiments, which have

lately been communicated to the Royal Society, and which have

already given to this branch of fcience, a much greater perfection,

and a far greater extent than it before polTeffed. The hiftorical

part of the work can fcarcely be called new, but feveral of the

wircumftar.ee.-, whichare related, have efcaped the notice of former

writers on the hiitory of the fcienees."

The work is divided into three parts, viz. 1. Mechanics;
3. Hydrodynamics, and C. Phylics; each comprifing CO
lectures, or fiO in the whole, which, with their attendant

plates and explanations, 43 in number, form the firft vo-
lume, containing about 800 quarto pages. The titles of the

le'&iires are, 1. introduction; 2. on motion; 3. on acce-

lerating forces; 4. on deflective powers; '5. on confined

motion; G. on the motions of fimple maiTes; 7. on pref-

igure and equilibrium ; 8. on collilion; 9. on the motions of
connected bodies; 10. on drawing, writing, and meafuring;
11. on modelling, perfpective, engraving, and painting;

1 :. on ilatics; 13. on paffive itrength and fri&ion; 14. on
architecture and carpentry; 15. on machinery; 16. on the

union oi flexible fibres ; 17. on time-keepers ; 18. on railing

and removing weights ; 19. on modes of changing the forms
oi bodies; 20. on the hiftory of mechanics; 2 1 . on hydrof-
tatics; 22. on pneumatic equilibrium; '23. on the theory of
hydraulics; 24. on the friction of fluids; 25. on hydraulic
preflure; 26. on hydroftatic inftrumsjats and hydraulic

architecture

;
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architecture; 27. on the regulation of hydraulic forces; 28,

on hydraulic machines; 29. on pneumatic machines; SO. on

the hiftory of hydraulics and pneumatics; 31. on the pro-

pagation of found; 32. on the fources and effects of found;

33. on harmonics; 31. on mufical infhuments; 35. on the

theory of optics; 36. on optical inftruments; 37. on phy-

fical optics; 38. onvifion; 39. on the nature of light and

colours; 40. on the hiftory of optics; 41-. fixed ftarsj 4-2.

folar fyftem; 43. laws of gravitation; 4 *. appearances of

the ceieftial bodies; 45. on practical aftronomy; 46. geogra-

phy; 47. on the tides; 48. hiftory of aftronomy; 49. effen-

tial properties of matter; 50. cohefion ; 51. fources and

effects of heat; 52. meatuses and nature of heat; 53. elec-

tricity in equilibrium ; 54. electricity in motion; 55. magne-
tifm; 56. climates and winds; 57. aqueous and igneous

meteors.; 58. vegetation; 59. animal life; 60. hiftory of

terreftriaj phyfics.

This table of contents is fufficient to fatisfy our readers

that Dr. Young has embraced a much wider field than any of

his predeceflors; and indeed his view ot the fubject is fo ex-

tenfive that he evidently was reduced to the alternative of

contenting himfelf with a curfory and fuperficial examina-

tion of the feveral parts, or of adopting fuch a ftntt and

Iogicrd arrangement of his materials, that the doctrines of

each lecture Ihould ufually follow as corollaries to thofe

which preceded ; and that the train of reafoning fhould be fo

methodical, as to exhibit a correct though general outline of

each Icience, and to familiarize the ftudent with the heft

modes of theoretical invelligation, which are not lefs necef-

fary than the moft ingenious experiments, to the improvement

of natural philofophy. But befides the difficulty oi this

talk, it was open to obvious objections. In the fir ft

place, a great part of the audience might be unable to attend

the whole courfe, and thofe who had been abfent during the

earlier fectures, would be ill prepared tor comprehending

the remainder, and fecondly, as the mathematics have their

peculiar language, in which only their doctrines can be ex-

preffed with the requifite degree of concifenefs and elegance,

but which cannot be familiar to a mixed audience, it was

probable that the lectures might appear abftrufe and difficult.

in exact proportion to their real excellence and precifion.

For the purpofe of obviating both thefe objections, a fyl-

labus was previoully publifhecr, containing a correct fum-

mary of the whole courfe, digefted into a feries of diftinct

propofkions, accompanied by their demonftration on the op-

pofite pages, and, for the further accommodation of the

B 3 ftudent5 %
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Jludents, this 1 was followed by a fhort elementary trealife,

comprifmg fuch parts of geometry and anal^fisas were parti-

cularly applicable to any part of the lectures. This expe-

dient, we admit, could not iail of removing the objections

which we have flatbed, fuppofing that the fyjlabus was really

perjfed by all who attended the courfe; but of this, without

meaning any difparagement to the audience who frequent the

Pvoyal Inftilution, we entertain forne doubt; and are inclined

to believe that they did not benefit fo milch by the indullry

and ingenuity of the learned profeffor as he was very natu-

rally inclined to expect.

We corded that we are not difpofed to rate very highly

the advantages to be derived from public lectures delivered

to very mixed companies. We think that, in thele cafes,

the fir ft objtct of the lecturer Pnould be to arreft attention

much more by means of the eye than the ear; to exhibit

ftriking phenomena; to multiply them as much as poflible
;

to amujeand intereft his hearers by the moll familiar illuflra-

tioiis of his dochinc; -and, occafionally, to point ouL, in

the molt fnnple and popular language^ the agreement of ex-

periment with theory. The future propels of his audience
will depend upon themfelves, and mutt be the refult of fo-

litary {f;idy. Such is, we believe, the moll general opinion
oti this fubjecl:, and we have ftated it here, leflj many of our
readers, nulled by the title of ledums, hhould form a very

inadequate notion of the merits of the work before us, con-
fidered either as an elementary book for the Ifi.dent, or a
"book of reference for the more informed. We fhall now
proceed to examine it under the firft of thefe points of
view.

Whoever enters on a courfe of reading, for the purpofe
$1 obtaining real nnlruciion on any fubjeci, will find his pro.
grefs 'much facilitated by adopting fome Uriel: and regular

order in, his refeurches, and though this order is in Tome
refpeeis arbitrary, it will evidently be more or lefs perfect in

proportion as it leads to a complefe analyfis cf the fubject;

becaufe, unlefs. our elementary ideas be definite and accu-

rate, the complex notion:; into which they enter mud of ne-
. c -j iv be obfeure. It may be indifferent whether, with
Doctor Yoaogj we comprehend the phenomena of water,

j*\{{ and ligl t ia oni
!

c] if:,, pr conuder them as totally

unconnected, becaufe the principal advantage of thus ciaihng

irhem depends 9ft fehe adoption Of a certain hypothefis; and
fome ot rhe lectures might perhaps be removed from their

patent iiation wuhom inconvenience : but it L; no final!

advantage that the rules oi logical inctucliori are itricHy ob-

ferved;
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fcrved; and that almofl every le&ure, and even paragraph,

in the whole courfe, if divefted of its explanatory illufira-

tions, might be refolved into a feries of axioms, definitions,

and theorems, capable of mathematical demonflration. In-

deed, as we have already obferved, the work was thus ana-

lyfed in the fyllabus. It is true that fuch a work requires,

as it deferves, a careful perufaJ, and that the {Indent cannot be

inattentive with impunity; but he will always find diligence

amply compensated by the diftin£fcnefs with which cveiy part

of the fubjeft will be chilled in his memory, and by the fa-

cility of combining, with the knowledge thus acquired, what-

ever materials he may afterwards derive Irom a more exten-

sive conrfe of reading.

It is manifeft that in every work of this kind, to what;--.

degr.ee the materials may be compreffed, many things mult

of necefiity be omitted ; in every cafe too it may be prefumed

that the writer will, as much as polhble, confine 1 his omillion.?

to thofe parts of his fubjeft which he comidcrs as of the

Jeail relative importance : but it is ftill more oiFential to the

convenience of the reader that all fuch deficiencies ihould be

capableof being readily i'npphed,by a reference to books of eafy

accefs. To this important point Dr. Young has been laudably

attentive. Our readers are aware that forac parts ot phyfics

have within thefe few years received rnoll cfleniial improve^

ments, and that others ate of very late diicovcry. Galvaniim,

fur inilancc, is perfectly new; and hydraulics owe lo much
to the labours of M. de Buat, Venturi, &c. that they may
be confidered as a modern fcience. Befules this, the almoJfc

Herculean toils of French mathematicians have at length

enabled them to remove ail the difficulties which had ob-

i cured fome parts of the Newtonian fyilem, to perfect the

inveitigation of phyfical aftronomy, ini'omuch that theory is'

fometimes able to foretell the refults of observation; but the

volumes in which this mafs of knowledge is contained have

not, we believe, been traufiated into Engiiih ;• neither are

they familiarly known in this country. Theie our author

appears to have iludied with much attention, and ha? lo well

employed their moil important contents, that Ins abhrvct may,

without inconvenience, fupply the place ot the originals.

Indeed he is never fo full and perfpicuous a? when lie is

examining the moil abftrufe and difficult fubjeci.s; in proof

of which we refer oi.r readers more particularly to the lee-

tures on " the laws of gravitation, o;; tide.;, and on cohe-

non," though we mult at tire fame time obferve that every

page of the work will afford fume tetlimonies in favour of

the aflertion.

B 4 The
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The writer has modeftly obferved in his preface that the

historical part cannot be properly called neiv, though it con-

tains fome particulars which have efcaped the notice of

former writers on the hiftory of fcience; it is however veiy

full and Satisfa&ory, and the introduction of thefe Sketches

gives a very agreeable variety to the courfe of le&ures.

Indeed we have been often furprifed to find that this obvious

fource of amufement has been fo much neglefted in many
popular treatifes on Scientific Subjects. No fpecies of writ-

ing ftands higher in the favour of the public than biographical

anecdote; none can afford a more pleafing reliet to the

writer when fatigued by feverer modes of compofition ; none

is more alluring, nor perhaps, in fome points of view, more

advantageous to the ftudenti becaufe, while contemplating

the gradual improvement of fcience by the fucceMive labours

of many philosophers, and tracing the flight hints and little

accidents which often led to important difcoveries, he is infen-

fibly encouraged to exert his own ingenuity, and to fearch ior

new modes of applying the knowledge which he has already

acquired. Perhaps even the trite Stories of Archimedes's

bath, and of Newton's apple, have riot unfrequently contri-

buted to excite a fpirit of attentive observation in young ex-

perimentalists ; but without entering into further particulars,

3t is furely reafonable to fuppofe, that if the knowledge of

political hiftory be neceffarv to every ftateSman, the hiftory

of fcience cannot be ufelefs or indifferent to the philoso-

pher.

The ufeful arts, for the improvement of which the Royal
Inftitution had been originally formed, could not be neg-
lefted in a courfe of lectures addrefled to that Society; and
indeed we are not aware of any one invention remarkable
for its ingenuity or ufe which has been left unnoticed by the

author. The great number and fullnefs of his plates, and
the extreme accuracy with wliich the drawings are executed,

have enabled him to difpenfe with a tedious minutenefs of
verbal defcription

; and the room thus faved has been gene-
rally employed for the more ufeful purpofe of inveftigating

the principles by which the practice of the artift ought to be
directed, or of pointing out the circumftances which often

require fome modification of the refults furnifhed by abftraft

theory. More than this would have been, we think, Super-

fluous; particularly at a time when. So many journals, prin-
cipally devoted to the arts, have acquired, in confequence of
the ability with which they are conducted, a moft extenfive
circulation, and are able to maintain a fucceSsful conteft for

public favour with the moll popular effays on politics and
belles-
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belles lettres. Indeed we feel tempted to fubfcribe to the

opinion, with which this author has concluded his left lire

of the hiftory of mechanics.

<c When," fays he, u we contemplate the aflonifhing magnitude,

to which a collection of hooks in any department of Science

ijaay even at prefent be extended, and the mifcellaneous nature

of the works, in which many of the moft valuable difquifitions

have been communicated to the public, together with the natural

difpofition to indolence, which a high degree of civilization too

frequently encourages, there is the greateit reaibn to apprehend,

that from the continual multiplication of new effrys, which are

merely repetitions of others that have been forgotten, the

fciences will fhortly be overwhelmed by their own unwieldy

bulk, that the pile will begin to totter ui:der its own weight,

and that all the additional matter that we heap or. it, will only

tend to add to the extent of the bafis, without increaling the

elevation and dignity of the fabric.

Having been impreffed, from continued experience, with the

truth of this obfervation, I have employed no fmall portion of

time and labour, in order to obtain an effectual remedy for the

evil ; and I truft that, in future, every one who is defirous of

enlarging the fphere of our knowledge, with refpeit to any
branch of fcience, connected with the fubject of thefe lectures,

will find it eafy, by confulting the authors who will be quoted

in my catalogue of references, to collect that previous knowledge

of all that has been already done with the fame view, which,

in juftice to himfelf, he ought to acquire before he enters on
the purfuit, or at any rate, injustice to the public, before he

calls on the world at large, to participate in his improvements

and difcoveries." Vol. I. P. 252.

IJpon the whole, we have no hefitation in repeating our
opinion, that thefe lectures, whether well or ill adapted for

public delivery, are admirably calculated for the ufe of the

fiudent who may be defirous of acquiring an extenfive

knowledge oi phyfics, and that no work with which we are

acquainted, is capable of anfwering the purpofe to the

fame extent. But it is as a book of reference, that the

work is peculiarly valuable; it is as a feries of notes col-

lected during a courfe of laborious ftudy, and fo methodized

as to direct the inquiring reader to every fource of ulterior

information, that it will be found a moft interefting and
ufeful addition to our ftock oi fcientific literature. This
will appear from an examination of the contents of the

fecond volume, to which we fhall proceed in a future

number, but in the mean time, as the author's opinions

concerning the nature of light and colours have been very

flrangely
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firangely mifreprefented, we fnall now bpg leave to hy
before our readers, an extract from the fir ft piper delivered

by him to the Royal Society on this fubject. Such an

extract will [erve, as well as any other, to give a fpecimen

of Dr. Young's fty'le and manner; and though merely a

firff fkecch, will at leaft evince the modefly and candour,

with which the Huygenian theory has been offered to the

public.

tf Of the analogy between light and found. Ever fince the

publication or' bir Ifaae Newton's incomparable writings, his

doctrine of the emanation of particles of light, from lucid fub-

ftances, has been almoft univerfally admitted in this country,

and but little oppofed in others. Leonard Euier, indeed, in

feveral of his works, has advanced forae powerful objections

aga-nil it, but net fuffiefentl-y powerful lo juitify she dogmatical

reprobation with which he treats it, and he has left that fyftem

of an ethereal vibration, which after Huygens and fome others

he adopted, equally liable to be attacked on many weak fides.

Without pretending to decide pohtively on the controverfy, it

is conceived, that fome cdnfidorations may be brought forwards,

which may tend to diminiih the weight of objections to a theory

firebar to the Huygenian, There are alfo ope or two difficulties

in the Newtonian fyftem, which have been little obferved. The
firft is the uniform velocity with which fight is fuppofed to be

projected from all luminous bodies, in confequence of heat, or

othcrwife. How happens it that, whether the projecting force

is the flighted tranfmiflicn of electricity, the friction of two
pebbles, the loweft degree of viable ignition'', the white heat of

a wind furnace, or the intenfe heat of the- fun itfelf, thefe

wonderful corpufcies are always propelled with one uniform

velocity. For, if they differed in velocity, that difference

ought to produce a different refraction. But a ftill more in-

fapcrable difficulty feems to occur, in the partial reflection from

every refracting furface. Why, of the fame kind of rave, in

every circumftance precifcly fimilxr, fome fhonld always be re-

flected, and others trar.fmitted, appears in -this fyftem to be
wholly inexplicable. That a. medium refembling, in many pro-

perties, that which has been denominated ether, does really

exift, is undeniably proved by the phenomena of electricity
;

and the arguments againtt the exiitence of fuch an ether,

throughout the univerfe, have been pretty fufficiently anfwered
by Euier. The rapid tranfmiffion of the electrical fhock, mows
that the electric medium is poiTeifed of an elaftici ty, as great,

a; is neceffary to be fuppofed for the propagation of fight.

Whether the electric ether is to be confidertd as the fame with
the iuminous ether, if fuch a fluid exiils, may perhaps at fome
future time be discovered, by experiment ; hitherto I have not

feeep
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been able to obferre, that the refractive power of a fluid, finfcteh.

goes any change by electricity. The tfntfbftfHfo of the motion
of light in the Time medium, which is a difficulty :'n tl le N --.

tonian theory, favours the atlnfrtflldn of rhe Huygthiaa ; as ail

imprcn'Iions are known to be transmitted through an elallio iiuid

with the fame velocity. It has been already mown, chat St<jnd,

in all probability, has very little tendency to diverge ; jn a

medium (o Highly claitic as the luminous ether muir be ftfjjpofed

to be, the tendency to diverge may be considered as infinitely

fmall, and the grand objection to the fyftem of vibration will

be removed. It is not abfolutely certain, that the white Ime
viiible in all directions on the edge of a knife, in the experiments

of Newron and of Mr. Gordon, was not partly occasioned by
the tendency of light to diverge ; nor indeed, has any other

probable cauie been yet afltgned for its appearance. F.uler's

hyp- V;is, of the tranfmiShon of light, by an agitation of the

. ting media themfelves, is liable to ftrong objections ; ac-

cording to this fuppoiition, the refraction of the rays of light,

in entering the atmofphere from the pure ether which he de-

fcribes, ought to be a million times greater than it is. For
explaining 'he phenomena of partial and total refiection, re-

fracVon
?
and inflection, nothing more is necefiary than tofuppoic

alj refracting media to retain, by their attraction, a greater or
lefs quantity of the luminous ether, fo as to make its denflty

greater than that which it poffeiTes in a vacuum, without in-

creasing its elasticity ; and that light is a propagation of -in

impulfe communicated to this ether by luminous bodies : whether
this impulfe is produced by a partial emanation of the ether,

or by vibrations of the particles of the body, and whether thefe

vibrations, constituting white light, are, as Euler fuppcf d, of
various and irregular magnitudes, or whether they are unifnrm,

and comparatively large, remains to be Hereafter determined
;

although the opinion of Euier fefpecling them, feems to be
almoft the only one which is confiftent with the Newtonian
difcoveries. Now, as the direction of an impulfe, tranfnitted

through a fluid, depends on that of the particles in fynchronous
motion, to which it is always perpendicular, whatever alters

the direction of the pulfe, will inflect the ray of light. If a

fmall elaftic body Strikes againSt a larger one, it is well known
that the fmaller is reflected more or le*fs powerfully, according
to the difference of their magnitudes : thus, there is always a

reflection when the rays of light pafs from a rarer to a denfer

ftratum of ether • and frequently an echo, when a found Strikes

againlt a cloud. A greater body, Striking a fmaller one, pro-

pels it without lcling all its- motion: thus, the particles of a

deri&r ftratt.im of ether do not impart the whole of their motion
to a rarer, but, in their effort to proceed, they are recalled by
the attraction of the refracting fubitancc with equal force ; and

thus
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thus a refleftion is always fccondarily produced, when the rays

of light pais from a denfer to a rarer ftratum. -When a

ray of light paffes near an inflecting body, furrounded, as all

bodies are fuppofcd to be, with an atmofphere of ether denfer,

than the ether of the ambient air, the part of the ray neareft to

the body is retarded, and of courfe the whole ray is inflected

towards the body. It has already been conjectured, that the

colours of light confift in the different frequency of the vibra-

tions of the luminous ether : the opinion is ftrongly confirmed,

by the analogy between the colours of a thin plate, and the

founds of a feries of organ pipes, which, indeed, Euler adduces

as an argument in favour of it, although he ftates the phenomena

very inaccurately. The appearances of the colours of thin

plates, require in the Newtonian fyftem, a very complicated fup-

pofition, of an ether, anticipating by its motion the velocity of

the corpufcles of light, and thus producing the fits of tranfmiffion

and reflection ; and even this fuppofition does not much aflift the

exulanation. It appears, from the accurate analyfis of the phe-

nomena which Newtcn has given, and which has by no means

been fuperfeded by any later obfervation, that the fame colour

occurs, whenever the thicknefs anfwers to the terms of an arith-

metical progreffion, and this effect appears to be very nearly

fimilar to the production of the fame found, by means of a

uniform blaft ; from organ pipes which are different multiples

of the fame, length. The grcateft difficulty in this fyftem is,

to explain the different degree of refraction of differently coloured

li^ht, and the feparation of white light in Refraction ; yet, con.

fiderino- how imperfect the theory of elaftic fluids ftill remains,

it cannot be expected that every circumftance fhould at once be.

clearly elucidated. It may hereafter be confiderqd, how far the

excellent experiments of Count Rumford, which tend very,

greatly to weaken the evidence of the modern doctrine of heat,,

may be more or lefs favourable to one or the other fyftem of

light and colours."

Our readers will find, in a feries of papers delivered to

the Royal Society and now reprinted, a much fuller dif-

cuffion of the two theories; and, in the lecture on light

and colour, an able, and as we think an impartial ftaterhent

of the whole argument. It is not lor us to anticipate the

future decifion of philofophy on this fubje£r., but we truit

,

for the interefts of fcience, that it may receive a candid and

attentive examination; becaufe, though we are aware that

when our knowledge of natural phenomena, has attained a

certain degree of extent and accuracy, our future progrefs

is in fome meafure infured, whatever may be the hypothe-

tical theory by which thofe phaenomena are connected and

clafTed in our memory, yet it is always important that fuch,

theory
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theory be. at leaft fimple and intelligible. It is on this

ground, that the new docfrines of c he-mi ftry have been

generally received, even by thofe who are by no means fatis-.

fied with the explanations which they offer in particular

cafes, and who are far from expecting that the difcoveries

of the new fchool, will fhortly eclipfe thofe of a Black or

a Cavendifh. On the fame ground, the fyflem of Coper-

nicus would have deferved to fuperfede that of Ptolemy,

even though it could be proved, that the fimpler theory has'

not at all contributed to the dilcoveries ot fucceeding aftro-

nomers ; and for the fame reafon, if the optical. opinions of

Newton are capable of being fimplified, at the fame time,-

that they are thus rendered applicable to a greater variety of
phaenomena, we cannot forefee any reafonable objection to

a candid revifion of his hypothefis.

There is, it muff be confeffed, a prefumption againft the

Huygenian theory, arifing from the conltant oppofition

which it experienced from Newton himfelf, and this pre-

fumption mult derive weight from the known candour and
rnodefly of his character, from his general indifference

about fpeculative opinions, and from his exclufive anxiety

to eftablifh his facfs on an irrefragable foundation. The
phasnomena of electricity of heat and ot light, have fo many
points of refemb lance, that we feem to be led by a fort of

inftinet, to confider them either as different affections of
fonie highly rare and elaffic fluid, which in imitation of

Newton we call ether, or as feparate fluids poffefhng, like

ether, the power of traverhng without refinance the pores

of folid and fluid bodies, but diftinguifhed from each other

bv fome peculiar qualities. Since, therefore, Newton pre-

ferred, to thefe fimple hypotliefes, the fuppohrion that light

:s compofed of feven fpecies of particles of different dimen-
sions, which are fucceflively propelled in right lines from all

luminous bodies with a velocity perfectly uniform, and
which are accompanied, and amfted in the produftion of
certain phenomena by an attendant ether, we muff conclude,

that he was compelled to adopt this mixed hypothefis, by the

abfolute impodibility of reconciling the fafts which he had
aicertained to any fimpler theory. If therefore he had con-
tented himfelf with barely ftating his diffent from every

other opinion, without affigning his leafons for fuch diffent,

we confefs that our veneration for his high authority might
have led us to acquieice HI his decifion, and to conclude

that a difficulty which he was unable to folve, was in itfelf-

'nibluble.

% But.
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But Newton has, in many of his writings, afhgned the

grounds oi his opinion, which are, that light is always

found to move in ftraight lines ; and that a rectilinear motion

cannot, by any polTibihty, be tranfmitted through a fluid

medium. '1 be briber part of this objection has been con-

tefted by many mathematicians, and it certainly does appear

to be very controvertible, though we mould fully admit the

reafonincr of the 4 ?d proportion of the lid book, ot the

Principia, on which it is grounded, to be conclufive as to

the motioi s of fuch fluids as water and air ; with refpeft to the

former part it certainly is not eafy to fuggeft a reafon why a

crooked tube mould be impervious to the undulations of

any fluid ; but as the rectilinear undulations only are capable

of' exciting the fenf.uion of light, and thefe would of coutfe

be intercepted, we are again brought back, to the inquiry

reflecting the propagation of motion in fluid media. But,

whatever difficulties may attend fome parts of the Huygenian

hvpothehs, Dr. Young imagines, that he has found fome

further arguments which tend very flrongly to favour its

adoption, and which lie mentions in two fubfequent papers

in the following terms.

ft Whatever opinion may be entertained of the theory of

light and colours which I have lately had the honour of fub.,

witting to the Royal Society, it muli at any rate be allowed,

that it has given birth to the difcovery of a fimple and general

law, capable of explaining a number of the phenomena of

coloured light, which, without this law, would remain infulated

and tiairrtelligibie. The law is, that, wherever two portions of

the f:;..'.c light ai rive at the eye by different routes, either exactly

Of tfery ; e -

;

-

- m the lame direction, the light becomes mot
i.uenk', when the difference of the routes is any multiple of a

ceru in length, a id leall intenfe in the intermediate ftate of the

interfering p< tions j and this length is different for light of
c!i;H-;- i.t caloivrs.

" i' '

v
: ireents and calculations which have been

premhvd, we may 1 e allowed to infer, that homogeneous light

at ^ertaia equal
.

... in direction of its motion, is

pcfieiTed of oppofitc qualities^ cy.ahie of neutralifing or deftroy-

ing each other,, ana. of extinguishing the light, where they

happen to unit , that thefe quai ed each other alternately

in.fueeeffive concentric fu ai diftances which are conltant

icr the fame light, pafiing through the fame medium. Fronf
the agreement of the.ineafufes, and from the fimilarity of the

phenomena, we may con' [

-:<l^ that thefe intervals art the fame
as are concerned in the prbducti - be colours of thin plate? ;

h'ac th fe nints of Newton, to be the

i fmaller
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fmailer the denfor the raediumj and, fmce it may be prefumed,

- from the impofiibility of imagining any way, in which their

number can be changed, that it muit neceffarily remain unaltered

in a given quantity of light, it follows of courfe, that light

moves more (lowly in a denfer than in a rarer medium : and this

being granted, it muft be allowed, that refraction is not the

effect of an attractive force directed to a denfer medium. The
advocates for the projectile hypothefis cf light muft conSider,

which link in this chain of reafoning, they judge to be the moil

feeble, for hiiherro, I have advanced in this paper no general

hypothefis whatever. But fince we know that found diverges

in concentric fuperfiees, and that mufical founds confift of oppofite

qualities, capable of neutralising each other, and Succeeding at

certain equal intervals, which are different according to the

difference of the note, we are fully authorifed to conclude, that

there muft be feme Strong refemblar.ee between the nature of

found, and that of light. 1 have not, in the courfe of

thefe investigations, found any reafon to fuppofe the prefenco

of fuch an inflecting medium, in the neighbourhood of denfe

fubftances, as I was formerly inclined to attribute to them;

and upon cdfltidering the phenomena of the aberration of the

Stars, I am difpofed to bdicve, that the lunvnirerous ether

pervades the fubftance of all material bodies with little or no

refiftance, as freely perhaps as «the wind paffes through a grove

of trees."

(To he continued.)

Art. II. Ancient Alphabets and Hieroglyphic Characters ex-

plained: With an Account of the Egyptian Priefts, thi-ir

Cuiffi's, Initiation, and Sacrifices. In the Arabic Language

by Ahmad Bin Abubekr Bin Wai'h'ih, and in Englijh by

Jofeph Hammer, Secretary to the Imperial Legation at Con-

stantinople. 4to. 75 pp. Eag. 136 Arab. Price ll. Is.

'Niccl/ 1S06. ,

WHEN ike learm d Kn .her, in the feventeenth century,

applied rjiimfelf bo the ftu'-dy of Egyptian antiquities,

he was fortunate enough to Snd -(as lie informs u%,
"
fingulari

Dei providential) among the Turkifh fpoils at Malta a mjnu-

Script treaincby iben Wabfchht " wk M wno tranflated

Egyptian book's into the Aiabick language;" and he ac-

knowledges his obligations to this ingenious Ai'iatic for much
information on the fubject of bieroglyphical writing. In

the volume before us (pre'f. xjx.) we are informed, that the

xnanufcript which had belonged to Kircher is faid to be now
prderved at Paris,

*' Where,
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" Where there has lately been a great talk of the MS. alpha-

bets at the imperial library, tranfported from Rome; which ren-

ders the publifliing of it (this) in England the more interesting.

Kircher found his copy at Malta amongft the Turks, and I this

at Cairo amongft the Arabs."

The author, Bin Wahfliibj was a Nabathean by birth, and

lived a thoufand years ago, in the time of Khalif Abdul Malik

Bin Manvan. The " Geography of Egypt" by Albakoyi

mentions the finding of a book in the year 225 of the hegira

(of our aera 839), containing an account of the pyramids

and other antiquities, written in extraordinary characters,

and at length tranflated by a monk of the convent at Cal-

moon. This difcovcry proves to be coeval with the com-
pofition of Bin Wahfhih's book, which was rimmed in the

year 241 of the Hegira, of Chrift S55; and Mr. Hammer
thinks it very probable, that he had an opportunity of pe-

rufing the monk's tranflation. Pref. iii.

The bibliographical work of Hadgi Khalfa, an admired

Turkifh writer, {peaks of Bin Wahfhih as " one of the moft

celebrated tranflators that ever enlarged the empire of

Arabic literature by precious tranflations from foreign lan-

guages." lb.

The work before us contains eighty alphabets, with the

equivalent letters or explanations in Arabic. The charac-

ters of thefe alphabets and the hieroglyphical figures are

neatly cut in wood, and we believe are faithful copies of

the original MS. Although many of thefe may never have
been in common ufe, and fome may have been altered and
disfigured by the inaccuracy of tranferibers or of the ori-

ginal author, yet our very ingenious tranflator, Mr. Ham-
mer, is of opinion,

" That real truth lies at the bottom of mod of them, and
that thof: which were not alphabets for common writing were
ufed as ciphers amongft different Oriental nations. The proof of
which is evident from the circumftance that fome amongft thefe

alphabets are ufed even at this day amongft Turks, Arabs, and
Perfians, as a kind of fecret cipher for writing without being

imderftood by the generality. The commoner!, of them is the

alphabet called by the author the Tree alphabet." Pref. v.

* For thefe various characters we mull refer the curious

reader to the work itfelh We have feen a manufcript in

the colleclion of Lord Teignmouth, and another belonging

to Sir William Ou'feley, in which arc given about fixtv al-

phabets, refembling in fome refpecls thoie in Bin Wafhih's
volume; yet they do not feem to have been copied from it,

and
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and they contain feveral alphabets not to be found in bis

work ; fuch as the arrow or nail-headed, (Perfepolitan)

which in thefc manufcripts is ftyled the " alphabet of the

Zoroaftrians or Fire-worfhippers ;" the Babylonian, and the

Ferlngi or European, in which feveral of our letters are well

imitated, particularly the h, j, s, q, o, m, n, and z, but this

imitation feems to betray a hand more modern than that of

Bin Wafhih.
From Hermes, who, according to Eaflern hiftory, was the

moft ancient of Egyptian monarchs, the hieroglyphics are

calledin Arabic, Uermcfian alphabets; although much obfeurky
ftillrefts on the hiftory of this triple Hermes, he is evidently

the Tr'ifmeglflus of the Greeks and the triple Rama of the In-
dians. To this great Hermes are afcribed the tombs, cata-

combs, temples, palaces, pyramids, obelifks, fphinxes, and
the other ftupendous monuments of antiquity, which aifo-

nilh the traveller in Upper Egypt. All thefe are fuppofed
to have been conffrucled for the purpofe of concealing

treafures, railing fpirits, foretelling events, chemical opera-

tions, attracting affection, repelling evils, and indicating the

approach of enemies ; " and they call them (fays Mr.
Hammer, pref. x.) according to thefe fuppofed purpofes,

treafure-chambers, conjuring buildings, aitrological tables,

alchemical monuments, magical fpells, talifmans, and magic
alarm-pofts." It is believed ajfo by the Eaflern writers,

that the hieroglyphics on thefe ancient monuments exprefled

the fecrets of their contents, and the means by which they

were eretted. The Hcrmcjian alphabets, therefore, given

i:; the work before us, if correct, fhould prove a key to the

myfleries of thofe venerable remains. The objections which
may be made againft this author's explanation of feveral

hieroglyphics are, in the tranflator's opinion, (pref. xi.)

counterbalanced by the evident truth, that many of them
have been invariably ufed in aftronomy and chemiftry for

exprefling the fame objects.

" There are others," fays Mr. Hammer, " to the truth of
which no important objection can be made. Such are the hiero-

glyphics mentioned to have been reprefented on the tombs for

conveying to pofterity the character, mode of life, and death, of
the perfon buried therein. The feven figures faid to have been
engraved on the tombs of men killed by violent death, fhow
evidently the different modes of it; lightning, decollation, bite

of a ferpent, death by a hatchet, by poifon, by a poniard, or by
ftrangulatipn. The fame concordance between the hieroglyphical

lign and the object meant will be difcovered by a clofe inflection

ot the four tables of hieroglyphics." Pref. xii,

C The
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The' Shithjhim alphabet (p. 43), or rather Shi/him, ac-

cording to the original Arabic, was infpired by divine re-

velation, and varied by the four nations who ufed it in the

earlieft ages, the Hermefians, Nabatheans, Sabcans, and

Chaldean-. From thefe four all modern nations, according

to Bin Wa.fhih, have derived their knowledge of writing,

p.- 43. The Nabatheans were fond of ufing the figures of

animals difpofed according to their natural order, each figure

having its fecret fignifkation. A powerful, brave, cunning,

and avaricious king was represented as a man having a

lion's head, and pointing with one finger to a fox before

him.

** If they wifhed to give him the attributes of juftice, gene,

rofity, and liberality, they drew a man with a bird's head, ani

before him, a balance^ a funand^a moon. If they meant to reprefent

him cruel, faithlefs, and ignorant, they gave him a dog's, afs's, or

boar's head, with a pot of fire and a fword before him." P. 47.
A man killed by violent death (p. 48) was -reprefented by the

figure of a man with the head of an owl or a bat, and behind

him a fcorpion, with the character AAA , and the figure of

£he devil behind him, with thefe characters."

Thefe are the hieroglyphics expreffing the feven modes of
violent death, above mentioned by Mr. Hammer, the zigzag
fiafh of lightning, the head of a decollated perfon, a ferpenl
or fnake, an axe or hatchet, a vafe, cup or drinkino- velfel,

knife or dagger, and a halter or noofe.

" If he was poifoned," adds the author, p. 48, te he was re-

prefented with a crab's ©r beetle's head, and a glafs or bowl be-
fore him, and the characters,

AV\M
To our readers, who may wifh for a particular defcriptioq

of the ancient alphabets and hieroglyphics, we muft recom,
mend the work itfelf, as our limits will not admit more
copious obfervatiqns on thofe fubjecls.

We now turn to Bin Wafhih's account of the Hermefians,
who by means of the alphabet, underftood only by their difci-
|)les, perpetuated amongft themfelves a knowledge of their fe-

cret
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cret treafures, their fciehces and myfteries. The initiated

fcholars were divided into lour claffes. The fir ft Were all de-
fcended from Hermes the great, married none but daughters or

their own race, and never communicated their fecrets to one of
another clafs. They compofcd that work commonly called the

"fiook of Edris or Enoch, dedicated temples to fpirits, and
eonftructed m rgical buildings. The few of this elafs who
remained in Ebh YVafhih's time lived retired in forne iflands

near the frontiers of China, and continued to tread in the
fteps of their forefathers, p. Ji. The fecond clafs alfo ab-

stained from marriages with ftrangers. Thev differed from
the fir ft in ufmg perfumes, in celebrating a feaft of {'even

days at the commencement of each feafon, and in vifiting

their relations at the entrance ox the fun into the feveral
jfigns of the Zodiac. They acknowledged the unity of God,
and confined the knowledge of their fecrets, and Hermetic
Ireafnres to the children of their own clafs.

When a child was born the mother took it to the prieft,

and hud it, in blent ceremony, onlhe threshold of the temple.
From a golden cup, the prieft, having /aid prayers, fprinkled
the child with water; if it moved and turned towards the
thrcfhold, he took it by tfie baud and led it into the temple,
where a coffin was prepared. Alter various ceremonies and
prayeis, he covered the child's face with a filken handker-
chief* put it into the coffin, and fhut it up, The parents
and relations ot the child then entered, and performed their

devotions. The prieft ftruck the coffin thrice with a llafT

having three heads made of filver, and adorned with precious
ftones. He then addreffed the child in the name of God,
and afked feveral queftidfos according to the prefcribed form.
Theanfwers of the child were written by another priefl on
a table of iione, which was prefefved in the temple. V;27.

" After this," continues Bin Wafhih'j " they.called the child,

opened the coffin," purified it with fumigations, and performed a

facrifice, confiding of a quadruped or a bird. They burnt the

blood fhed, purified the body, and wrapped it up in a piece of
fine white linen, an hundred and twenty fold for a male, and
fixty for a female.

(

They put it into a pot of earth, and depo-
fited it in the pit of Sacrifices, All this was performed accord-
ing to fecret rites known to nobody but themfelves. The coffin

mentioned was made in the fhape of a little died, of the length
of the child, made of olive-wood, and adorned with gold and
precious ftones. If the child happened afterwards to men: ion
this myfterioys reception they rejected it, faying, ' This child
cannot be trailed with our fecrets and myfteries, for it may betray
th r

;ni.' I hey afterwards brought forward fome fault, on which

C I t-Hc-y
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they grounded their exclufion. If the initiated perfon had already-

grown up, and wifhed to withdraw from their order, he was fure,

to die within three days.

" One of their greatefl fecrets was involved in the facrifice of

their great feaft. They took feven bulls and feven rams, and fed

them with certain herbs called hajbijhat uz. zahrah and tajulmaliky

and in their language Jhikrek, during feven days, and gave therri

purified water to drink. . The feventh day of the week they

decked them out with gold and jewels, and bound them in

golden chains. The priefts fung prayers, hymns, and pfalms, in

the great temple. The people, arranged in their different claffes,

worfhipped God. The chief of the' facrificers advanced then,

and made with the triple fta ft a fign to the bulls and rams, which,

without any other aftion or impulfe, were thereby delivered from

their chains, advanced, and voluntarily held out their necks

towards the facrlficer, who immolated them. The heads of the,

victims were put into the coffin, and the reft of their bodies em-
balmed with different kinds of drugs, as aloes, amber, mufk,

camphor and ftorax ; and the great prayer began.
" Every prieft appeared in the drefs of his clafs, reading the

holy books. They profl rated themfelves to the earth, remaining

thus for a whole hour, and after they had railed their heads, the

firft of the facrificers began to fpeak on all the events to be
divined from this. He was followed by the fecond, and third,,

and fo on till the laft. One of the priells wrote down every
fpeech, the refults of which they compared.

" As they praclifed different rites, the real import and mean-
ing of which nobody could tell but themfelves, (and all this

proves fufficiently the great care with which they kept their

fecrets hidden) they faid, ' Thefe things are come down from
our father Adam, Seth and Hermes, or Edris (Enoch) the triple.*

There were fundry other particulars worthy to be mentioned,
but we will not exceed the bounds of our expreffed purpofe.'*

£. 29.

The third clafs of Hermefians was intermixed vyith ftrangers

and profane perfons; their fecrets, therefore, were not well
preferved; and Ebn Wafhih fays, that their fciences and
knowledge had delcended to his days. P. SO.

Strangers who found means to mingle with the children

of Hermes formed the fourth clafs. They were the firft

who introduced the worfhip of liars and conftellations, and
who forfook the adoration of the God of Gods.

" Learn then, O reader," fays the ingenious Bin Wafhih,
" the fecrets, myfteries, and treafures of the hieroglyphicks, not
to be found and not to be difcovered any where elfe. Formerly
a knowledge of them could not be acquired but by immenfe pains

and expence, by a great number of years, and a long courfe of

travels
j
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ravels ; and now, lo ! thefe treafures are laid open for thy enjoy-

ment. Take poifeflion of them, keep and guard them with the

Utmoll care and fecrefy. Profoundly learned philofophers and
curious lludenti only have attained this knowledge." P. 31.

After the fir ft hieroglyphical feiies (p. 22) a very extra-

ordinary fymbol occurs. On a globe, confiding of va-

rious circles, one within another, a certain creature is repre-

fented as leaning or creeping, formed of a reptile's body,
with wings, and a human head, crowned.

" This figure" fays the author, " is expreffive of the moll

fublime fecret, called originally Babumed and Khartif \pi Calf,)

viz. the Secret of the Nature of the World, or the Secret of

Secrets; or the Beginning and Return of every Thing." P. 23.

Mr. Hammer obferves, . that in this paffage we difcover

the name of a mo ft interefting hieroglyphick, evidently that

which Kircher ftylcs the ammo, mundi. Its fignification of

Calf reminds him of the idolatrous veneration paid to that

quadruped; the worfhip of Apis in Egypt, renewed by the

Israelites in their adoration of the calf, and preferved at this

moment in the myfterioiis ceremonies of the Drufes. Our
ingenious tranllator adds, that in the hiftory of the Templars,
Babumed or Babmnct is faid to have been one of the

" Myfterioiis formulas with which they addreflbd the idol of
sl Calf in their fecret affemblies. Different etymological expla-

nations and defcriptions of this word have been brought forward,

but none furely fo fatisfaftory as this j which proves, that the

Templars had fome acquaintance with the hieroglyphicks, pro-

bably acquired in Syria." Pref. xiii.

On the fub]'cct of this extraordinary fymbol we fhall quote

a few lines of Ebri Wafhih, becaufe they mention the title

and fubjeet of a very precious manufcript, which we would
recommend to future travellers as an important object of
refearch.

" To fpeak at length of this figure," fays the author, p. 23,
'* is more than the limits of this book will allow. We refer

the curious, who with for more explanation, to a book which
we have tranflated from our Nabathcan language into Arabic,

and entitled Sim of Suns and Moon of Means, illuminating the

Difcovery of the Hermefian Alphabets or Hieroglyphicks, where
he will be completely fatisfied."'

We mult referve for another occafion fome conjectures

which we have formed on the fubjeft of this Babumed. The
paffage of Bin Wafhih above quoted indicates a very inte-

C 3 re iting
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retting manufcript of confidcrable antiquity. From the pre-

face (p. xvi) we learn, that he tranilated alfo, from the Na-

bathean into Arabic, a treatife on Chemiflry or Alchemy,

intitled Sidrat ul Mutitahi, or The Tree cf Paraciije; one on

Natural Magic, or the Properties of Plants, Metals, Ani-

mals, &c. entitled Taafinat, or Putrijacl'ions ; and another on*

Agriculture, of very clailical reputation, a copy of which,

Mr. Hammer thinks, is to be found in the Bodleian Library,

at Oxford. Having thus mentioned the titles of Bin

Wafhih's compofitions as yet unknown to us, we fhall

obferve, that the work before us is ftyled in the original

Arabic Skak Ahnojleham fi Alaarift rcrnuz Alaklam ; or,

" The long-defired Knowledge of Occult Alphabets at-

tained." In the courfe of this volume (p. 15) the author re-

fers to an ancient book on the knowledge of alphabets, en-

titled " Solution of Secrets and Key of Treafufes, by Jaber

Haxan Effoofi;'"' to an Eflay on Plants (erroneoufly printed

ftahets) and Mirferals by T>ujhaM (p. 3.5); to the books of

Khanukha (4&')'i and the Treatife on Secret Things, by Aga-
thodaimon (ib.) We point out thefe manufcripts to the

notice of Orientaliits and travellers, and now return to the

work before us.

In the appendix are noticed fome antediluvian alphabets,

preferved, according to this author, by his countrymen the

Nabatheans, the Chaldeans, and Sabeans. Thefe alphabets,

gs indeed many others, fcattered throughout this volume, re-

mind us o'r that ftrange old work, " Duret's Tkrefer des Lan-
gtiesi" One of the antediluvian forms of writing was
called Shi/him. In this character were fentence^of wifdom
inferibed on clay, which when burnt became pottery, p. 41.

This Sbifbjm alphabet is given wkh the particular name and
power oi each letter, p. 43, &c; and as the Chaldeans are

faid to have preferved it, we might reafonably expect to

difcoyer on the bricks found at Hilleh, or among the rums of
Bfabyloh, fome veftiges of thefe ancient characters. Ano-
ther alphabet, which the Pharaohs of Egypt confidered as.

antediluvian, is given in p. 1 15.; and Bin Wafhih informs
us, that he had himfelf fden, iriithe Saeid or Upper Egypt,
hones bearing infer . fcnlptured in this' character.

P. 41.

" How interefthjg would it be," feys Mr. Hammer, in his
preface, p. xiv, il to afcertain whether any of the thirty.ti.vo

prions feeu by the author near Bagdad are actually".

found ?"

The
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The learned tranflator here alludes to the ancient and un-

known alphabet, (given in p. \34>) on the fubjeft of which
Bin Wafhih fays,

'* This the Curds falfelv pretend to be the alphabet in whick

Binujbad and Majfi Sttrati compofed all their fcientific and me-
chanical works. We are ignorant to what alphabet thefe letters

belong, as we never could make out the language which they ex-

prefs ; but I faw at Bagdad thirty-three inferiptions written in this

alphabet." P. 55.

Now, although it may be reckoned a matter of very little,

if of any, importance, whether Bin Wafliih faw thirty-three

inferiptions, according to the tranflation, or thirty-two, as

the preface above quoted fays, we think it neceffary to in-

form our readers, that the original Arabic text (p. 135) ex-

preffes only thirty, (i.yjjjij) and as the Arabic part of

this volume is in general printed with a confiderable degree

of accuracy, we fufpecf that fome miitake mult have occa-

fioned this difcordance between the text, the tranflation,

and the preface. Having noticed a typographical error,

" fome pieces of poetry," which mould certainly be read
" fome pieces of pottery," (pref. xiv) we fhall clofe this

article bv acknowledging our obligations to the ingenious

tranflator of fuch a valuable, ancient, and extraordinary

work; and we ftrongly recommend an application of the

alphabets furnifhed by this volume to the inferiptions on
many fragments preferved in European cabinets, but par-

ticularly to the hieroglyphics and alphabetical charatfers of

the old Egyptians found on that moll precious monument of

antiquity the Rofetta ilone, now depofked in the Britifli

Mufeum.

Art. III. Me?noirs of the Life and Writings of the LLo-

nourahle Henry Home of Karnes, one of the Senators of the

College of Jiftice, and one of the Lords Cammiffioners of
Jujliclary in Scotland: containing Sketches of the Progrefs

of Literature and general Improvement in Scotland, during

the greater Part ofthe Eighteenth Century. In two Volumes.

4to. 850 pp. 3l. Ss. common, and b\. 5s, fine paper,

Cadell and Davies. 1S07.

rPHERE is no fpecics of narrative fo generally inftru&ive,

and lew fo amufmg as biography, when written with
judgment and genius. The fubjects of hiilorv, properly

C 4 fa
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fo. called, arc the rife, progrefs, decay and fall of empires;

and, therefore, though hiitory is the fchool of ftatefmen,

and interefting to every man of a liberal education, from

its very nature' it can afford but few lelfons, and thofe only

incidental, for the conduct of private life. The reverfe is

the cafe with refpect to biography. Human nature is every

where the lame ; and the domeftic day of the moft elevated

perfonageS, refembles in fo many particulars, the domeftic

day of thole who move in an humbler fpherc, that there is

hardly any individual of whom a lite might not be written

fraught with much moral, and even fome prudential in-

flrruttion to aim oft every other individual, at whatever

diftance removed in the fcale of fociety.

It is indeed always difficult, and often impoffible to write

the lives of individuals, fo as to make them ferve this

purpofe. The incidents on which a man's fuccefs in life

depend, are imperfectly known to all but himfelf, and even

by himfelf many of them are in time forgotten; while the

blunders, and errors, and vices, which have been the caufes

of his failure, almoll every man is caretul to conceal, even

from his molt intimate friends. Hence the univerfal com-

plaint of a paucity of incidents in the memoirs which are

daily publilhed of eminent men ; and it is needleis to add,

that a paucity of incidents mult always be productive of a

want of intereft in the narrative, unlefs indeed, the bio-

grapher poffefs, like Johnfon, the faculty of giving in-

tereft to almoft any feries of events, by making them the

vehicle of profound reflection on the duties of lite, expreffed

in nervous and elegant language.

That the author of the work before us, poffeffes this

faculty in an eminent degree, the attentive reader of his

two volumes will find fome very fatisfactory proofs. To
give intereft to the life of Lord Karnes, it was not indeed.

neceffary to bring to light a number ot private anecdotes ;

for the events of his life, which may be confidered as public,

were fufficiently diverfified to arreft the attention oi everv

reader, and to fumilh a man of Lord Woodhoufelee's *

talents,

* Alexander Frafer Tytler, Efq.—one of the Judges of the

Supreme court of Civil Judicature in Scotland, and officially

deiigned Lord Woodhgujelec, is the author of a valuable Effaj

on Military Lawt
noticed iri our 16th volume; oi Elements of

General Hijiory reviewed in our 20th volume, and, as we have

now reafon to believe, of the Remarks on the Genius and Writings

°f
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talents, with the means of conveying to the public, moral

and prudential inftrucdion adapted to every clafs. Far from

making the ufual complaint of biographers, his lordihip,

therefore, fpeaks of the memoirs which he undertook to

write as abounding with materials to fuch a degree, as to

aggravate the difficulty of performing his tafk, fo as to

anfwer the public expectation.

" As the hiftory," fays he, " of the eminent perfon, whofe life

is the fubjeft of the following work, is intimately connected

with every fpecies of improvement, whether of an intellectual

or a political nature, that tcok place in Scotland during his age,

the talk incumbent on his biographer, will at once appear to be

much more comprehenfive in its plan, and various in its objecls-,

than that which ordinarily belongs to this fpecies of writing.

To fulfil his duty in its amplcft form and meafure, the author

ought not only to delineate the life of an individual Lawyer,

Plniofopher, Political Economift, and Critic ; but to exhibit

the moral and political character of the times in which he lived,

and to detail the progrefs of the Literature, Arts, Manners, and

General Improvement of Scotland, during the greater part of the

eighteenth century.

" Aware of the magnitude and difficulty of the talk thus

conceived in its utmolt extent, the prefent writer declined

.-ii a aging in it, for a long period of time, while there appeared

any probability of its falling into abler hands:——Arid when
at length, after a fruitlefs expectation of more than twenty years,

he took it upon himfelf, he was very far from entertaining fuch

confidence in his own abilities, as to deem them at all equal to

its complete accomplifh,ment. What he propofed to execute,

therefore, and what he vhas executed, he wifhes to be regarded

in no other light, than as a very imperfecd fketch of an interefting

picture ; which neither his few hours ct leiftue, in the intervals

of a laborious public duty, permitted ; nor, as he is confeious,

his powers enabled him to finish in its full proportions, or with
ability equal to its importance." (Preface)

In biography, as in. matters of infinitely higher concern,

it is undoubtedly true, that " to whomfoever much is given,

of him will much be required;" and that he, who under

-

of Mien Ramfey, which furprifed us fo much (See Britiih Critic,

Vol. 16. p. 264, &c.) when we thought them compofed by the

biographer of that poet. His -Lordihip is alfo the author of an

Vjfpj on tb? Principles of Tra/t/Iation, publifhed before the com-
mencement of oar criuca] labours, and of feveral articles in the

i'ranfaftions of flit Royal Society of Edinburgh.

takes
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takes to write the life of fuch a man as Lord Kames, has 3

much more difficult tafk to perform as an author, than he

who writes the life of a mere philofopher, a mere lawyer,

or a mere critic, of whatever celebrity. Lord Kames united

atf'thofe characters in himfelf; and to fome extent at ieaft,

they muft all be united in the writer who can reafonably

hope to acquit himfelf properly as his lordfhip's biographer.

The incidents likewife in the life of Lord Kames, were

numerous and important ; for the flations which he filled in

fociety, neceffarily made him a public character ; and fuch

was the ardour of his mind, that he took an active part in

promoting thofe improvements of his country, to which his

attention was not called by any duty refuking from his office,

as a judge, either civil or criminal. The prominent teatures

of his character, muft therefore be very generally known

among his countrymen ; and the expectations ot all, to

whom they are known, could not but be raifed to the higheft

pitch, when they heard Memoirs of bis Life and Writings

announced in two 4to volumes.

To gratify thefe expectations, is the talk which Lord

"Woodhoufelce has undertaken, and which he has finely

accompliihed, if they can be gratified by copioufnefs of

anecdote, elegance of arrangement, perfpicuity ot ftyle,

and juftnefs of reflection. • He enjoyed indeed, as he can-

didly informs us, fome advantages, peculiar to himfelt, for

the performance of a talk, which he confidered as a parti-

cular duty. Though more than fifty years younger than

Lord Kames, he pofieffed a flattering (hare of his friendfhip

and confidence; was admitted to the freedom ot a partner

in his ftudies ; and even affociated with him in fome ot his

literary labours. He had thus an opportunity of viewing

the character of his venerable friend in all that variety of

afpecls, which are afforded by familiar intercourfe ; while

he was furnifhed by the only fon oi Lord Kames, with a

very ample epiftolary correfpondence, and with many parti-

culars in the life and character of his father, which could

not have been obtained from any other fource. With thefe

advantages, he has given to the public, a fplendid fpecimen

of what the French term Memoires pour fervir a V Hijloire,

of which we fhall now endeavour to furnith our readers with

the means of forming a correct judgment. This indeed

will not be eafily done ; tor the narrative teems with elegant

and judicious reflections, which conltitute perhaps the moil
valuable part ot the work ; and our limits admit! but of a

rapid fketch and occafioual reflections.

It
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It appears, that the early education of Lord Kames was
extremely limited. Though defcended of an ancient and
noble family, his father George Home of Kames in the

county of Berwick, had lived beyond his income, and
embarraffed his affairs. He was thus neither able nor

perhaps much inclined to bellow on his fori, that tedious

and expenfive education, of which he telt not the want
himfelf. Henry, the fubjeft ©1 thefe Memoirs, was there-

fore privately inltru£ied at Kames, where he had been born

in 1696, by a tutor of the name of Wingate, of whole.

capacity for infufing knowledge, he was never heard to

fpeak in commendation.

At that period, fays Lord Woodhoufelee, a tafie for

claibcal literature was at a very low ebb in Scotland; and
he adigns what are probably the true reafons, that a nation

which had produced a Bu ch an an, an Arthur John-
ston, and many other fcholars dsilinguifhed for clafhcal

literature, of whom fome account is here given, fhould at

the end of the 17th, and beginning of the 18th century,

have turned its attention into another channel. " The gloomy,
fanatical fpirit, which arofe in the reign of Charles I. was
Imftile to every elegant accomplishment ;" and we may
add, we truft without offence, that the abolition of epil-

copacy, which deprived the clergy of every objett of
laudable ambition ; and above all, the making the multitude

at large the patrons of every ecclefiafiical preferment with
cure of f)uls, (two innovations which took place at the
revolution) mult have, in Scotland, given a deadly blow
to learning *

.

Educated

* The abolifhing of ecclefiafiical patronage, was certainh-

one of the molt injudicious fteps that ever were taken by a reli-

gious and enlightened nation ; but it was the natural conference.

of the folemn league and covenant, which, at the sera oi the re-

volution, was itill regarded with a favourable eye by the

prefbyterians in Scotland. When the mcb became the patrons

of the livings in the church, learning was of courfe, far from
being a recommendation to preferment ; awd had the church of
Scotland continued in that ftate, her clergy could not have been

that liberal and enlightened body which they now are. The
rights of private patronage, were indeed reilored by an aft of
parliament in the reign of Queen Anne ; but fuch were the pre-

judices of the nation, that we know not, if they have been
quietly fubmitted to for more than forty years. Dx. Robertfon,

the
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Educated at fucli a period, and by fuc'h a tutor ;•*

Wingate, it is not to be fuppofed, that the mind of young

Home, when in 1712, he was bound by indenture to

attend the chambers of a writer to the Signet in Edinburgh,

could be richly ftofed with Greek and Roman literature.

It was indeed far from being fo ; but when he was iiiduced

by cireumltances, which'j though they are abundantly in-

tereiling, we have not room to relate, to abandon the mere

limited occupation of a writer, and to qualify him'felf for

the funclion of an advocate, before the fupreme courts, he

applied himfelf with unwearied diligence to repair the

defefts of his domeftic education, he refumed the ftudy of

the Latin and Greek languages, to which he added French

and Italian ; though it does not appear that he was ever

much acquainted with the Greek language,- or irideed pro-

foundly (killed even in the Latin. From thefe ftudies, he

was diverted by his love of ethics and nieiaphyjics, on which

he correfponded occafionally with feme of the moft eminent

philofophers of the age. Among thefe, Dr; Clarke and

Mr. Baxter are particularly mentioned, and a character is

ffiven by Lord Woodhoufelee of the latter, which, in

our opinion, falls fhort of his merits; Baxter was a fneta-

phylician who has had few fuperiors ; and his reafon-

ings on the powers of nature are certainly hot confuted

by the arguments, which are here quoted from Maclaurin.

Mr. Home's correfpondence with Dr. Clarke, is pre-

ferved in the appendix, and is well entitled to the reader's

attention.

The ftudy of ethics and metaphyOcs, as well as of mathe-

matics and natural philofophy, in which the fubjeel; ot thefe

Memoirs never rofe to eminence, were fubordinate to the

iludy of law, to which Mr. Home had now devoted

himtelf, and in which Ire was foon to make a confpicuous

figure. He was called to the bar in, January 1723—4, when
it appears, from this work, that both the bench and the bar

were filled by men of uncommon eminence. As Mr.
Home did not poflefs in any great degree the powers of an
orator, he engaged for fome time but a very moderate fhare

the late illuftrious Hiftoriographer for Scotland, contributed

more perhaps to reconcile the Prefnyterian church to the rights

of patronage, than any other individual ; and to him and the

party which afted with him, learning has therefore been more
indebted on the North fide of the Tweed, than to al! the profound
philofophers of the age. Rei\

s o£
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of practice; but having publifhed, in 17.JR, a folio volume
pf the Remarkable Deci/ions oj the Court of Scjjion, he began

to be regarded as a man of talents, who would fpare no
pains to acquit himfelf with honour, in the molt intricate

caufes in which he might be employed. His practice was
quickly increafed ; and after the year 1752, when he pub-

lished a fmall volume, under the title ot Effays upon feveral

Subjects in Law, he was jufl.lv conhdered as a profound and

jfcientific lawyer. Thefe Eflays are criticifed by Lord
Woodhoufelee, who points out both their merits and

defeats; and they may both, we think, be traced to their

author's love of metaphyfics, which led him to feek for the

foundation of every rule of wifdom and expediency in the

principles of human nature. To the fame caufe may be

attributed, what is here reprefented as characteriftic of his

mode of pleading, of which the reader will find a copious

and interefting account,—intereiling as well to the phi-

lofopher, as to the advocate.

" Mr. Home, in every period of his life, was fond of fociaT

intercourfe, and with all his ardour of ftudy, and variety of
literary and profeflional occupations, a confiderable portion of
his time was devoted to the enjoyments of fociety, in a numerous

and refpectable circle of acquaintance."

Of that acquaintance, we have here a very pleafing

picture, as well as characters elegantly, and, we have no
doubt juftly drawn, of fome of Mr. Home's moll intimate

friends. Among his friends, though probably not his molt
intimate friends, he undoubtedly confidered Dr. Butler

—

the well known author ot the Analogy of Religion natural and
revealed to the Conflitution and Courje of Nature, and bifhop

fuccefTively of Briflol and Durham.

f
c A correfppndence with this eminent man, had begun on

Mr. Home's part, from an earneft defire to have fome doubts
removed, that occurred to him when firft turning his mind to

the confederation of the evidences of natural and revealed reli-

gion. Thofe difficulties, which he juftly confidered as of the

moft ferious importance, he ftated in a letter to Dr. Butler, with
whom he had no previous acquaintance ; and carneftly intreated.

that he might be allowed a perfonal interview ; which notwith-
standing the diftance that feparated them, he was willing at his

own coft alone to accomplish *. Dr. Butler anfwered his letter

* " Surely Mr. Home could derive no credit from offering to
accomplifh an object of his own folitici?ig at his own coft! He
could do nothing lefs than make fuch an offer," Rev.

with
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with the utmoft pcli enefs, and endeavoured as far as he could,

by writing, to fatisfy Mr. Home's inquiries ; but modeftly

declined a perfonal meeting, on the (core of his own natural

diffidence and referve, his being unaccuftomed to oral con.

trovcrfy, and his fear that the caufe of truth might thtDce fuiFer

from the unfkiifulnefs of its advocate. However to be regretted

that thefe letters have not been preferved, (porhbly from being

lent to fome of his philofophical friends), there is reafon to

believe (that) the correfpondence was rnoft fatisfaclory to Mr,
Home ; as he retained through life the greateil: regard for Dr.
Butler, and, though differing from him in fome fpeculative

points, entertained the higheft: refped for his abilities." (Vol.

L P . 86.)

Of the truth of all this we have not the flightefr. doubt

;

and we think, that to entertain a regard for the character of

Dr. Butler, and to refpe.& his abilities, did equal honour
to the heart and head of Mr. Home; but we cannot con.

ceive upon what principle, he could recommend to a Cler-

gyman, of whom he thought thus, the patronage of David
.Hume's Treatije of Human Nature! Such, however,
appears to have been the fact. His acquaintance with the

author of that treatife, muff, have commenced fome time

before 17:37; for, in December of that year, Mr. David
Hume wrote to him from London, requeuing the favour

of a letter of introduction to Dr. Butler, that he might put
his manufcript into his hands before he mould fend it to the

prefs. We have indeed, no evidence that Mr. Home Iwd
himfelf then feen the work, which was to be fubmitted to

Dr. Butler; but the very letter, in which the author requeils

to be introduced to that eminent Divine and profound philo

fopher, gives fuch an account of the Treatije, as ought to

have convinced him that Dr. Butler, unlefs one of the mofl
confummatc hypocrites that ever lived, could give no
countenance either to it or to its author.

Some fuch opinion as this feems evidently to have been
formed by David Hume himfelf. He had received frorn

his friend, the letter of introduction which he requefled

;

but miffing Dr. Butler when he called with it, and that

Divine being immediately afterwards promoted to the See
of Briflol, the fceptic did not call a fecond time, nor requefl

him to perufe his manufcript. In a letter to Mr. Home,
written immediately on the publication of the Treatife, he
fays-; " I have lent the Bifiiop of Briflol a copy; but
fiould not wait on him with your letter, after he had arrived

at

7
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at that dignity *." From this we can only infer that in the

opinion of Mr. David Hume at lead, the philosophical

defenders of natural and revealed religion have, like the

phi'ofopliers of old, an exoteric and an ejoteric do61rine,

and that though the celebrated preacher at the Rolls, might

have (ecretlv patronized a fyitem of atheifm, a regard for

decency would prevent the Bilhop of Brillol from extending

to it even fecret patronage ! It this be the way in which

modem philojophers judge of the lincerity of the people

called Chrijlians, they furnifn us with a criterion by which
to decide on their own lincerity; for the confeioufnefs of
what paflea within our own breads, is the only ground from
which, in molt cafes we can infer what is probably paffing

within the breafts of others.

In 1741, Mr. Home married a very amiable woman,,

whofe character is here drawn by the hand of a mafler.

His fortune was then comparatively fmall, and his ltatiou

in fociety exacted from him a mo'deft meafure of externa!

mow. Economy therefore became a virtue, which both.

Mr. and Mrs. Home prac.~t.ifed with judgment. The lady,

however,

" Who had a tafte for every thing that is elegant, was
paiTionately fond of old china ; and foon after her marriage, had
made fuch frequent purchafes in that way, as to irnprefs her

hufband with fome little appreheniions of her extravagance.

But how to cure her or" this propenfity was the queftion. After

fome connderation, he devifed an ingenious expedient. He framed

a will, bequeathing to his fpoufe the whole china that fnould

be found in his poilefiion at his death ; and this deed he imme-
diately put into her own hands. The fuccefs of the plot was

* What a pity it is, that he did not likewife fend a copy to

the Bifhop of Cloyne, or that the Bifhop of Briftol did not

forward his copy to his right reverend friend. We have very-

high authority for faying, that the Bifhop of Cloyne never favr

the Treatife of Hitman hature; and yet Bifhop Butler and he

were the moft intimate friends. This is much to be regretted
j

for Berkeley, who, in genius and learning as much furpaifed

Hume, as Hume furpaffed fome of his moft vehement opponents,

would have been induced by it to correct fome parts of his own
fyftem, and to (how,, which we think might be done by abilities

verv inferior to his, that the Principles of Human Knowledge^

fanciful as in fome refpects they 'certainly are, cannot be fairly

made the bafis of fuch a feperitruclure as the Treati/e of Human
Nature. #*"!>

complete i
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complete : the lady was cured from that moment of her pafiion

for old china/' (P. 108.)

This ftraiagem Lord Woodhoufelee juflly confiders as a

proof of its author's intimate knowledge of the human mind,

and diicernment of the power of the pafhons to balance and

rcftrain each other. It is indeed, in its contrivance and

refult, equally honourable to the hufband and the wife, and

will do more 'to develope the character of each to the re-

fleaing reader, .than a long detail of apparently more im-

portant events. ........
The mode in which Mr. Home occupied his time both in

the town and country appears t© have been moft judicious.

In the town he was an active andindufiriousbarnfter; in the

country he was a fcjentific farmer, snd. bad the honour to be

among the firfl who introduced the EngliUi improvements in

agriculture into Scotland ; while he found leifure, during

the vacations of the court, to comgofe thoi'e various works

which he has left to posterity.

t* In 1761 he publifhed, in two volumes folio, the Deafions,

of the Court of Scffion from its fyftitution to the Prefent Time,

abridged and digeftedunder profev Head,, in the Form of a Diclion.

ary; a competition of great labour, the fruit of many years,

and'a work* of the higheil utility to the profeffion of the law in

Scotland." P. 113.
" In 1747 he publifhed afmall Treatife under the titjeof Efjays

upon federal Subjeils concerning Britijb Antiquities, The work

confifts of five {hort differtations : 1. On the introduction of the

feudal law. '2. On the conftitution of parliament. 3. On honour

and dignity. 4. On fucceffion or defcent. 5. Appendix on the

hereditary and indefeafible right of kings." P. 1 1 7.

Thefe e flays Lord Woodhoufelee criticizes with much

apparent candour and ability. We fay apparent, becaufe not

having read the e flays themfelves, we are not qualified to

decide on the merits of the criticifms. The following re-

marks however are indifputably juft, and come, at prefent,

with peculiar propriety from a judge, and efpecially from a

judge in Scotland, where metaphyseal theories of govern-

ment are fo apt to juftle out of vie\v, experience, and cominon

fenfe.

" In the laft EfTay the author treads on dangerous ground, when

he attempts to weaken the foundation of hereditary fucceffion to

the regal office; for the Britifh conftitution, of which he pro-

feffes a juft admiration, refts on that fundamental principle which

was acknowledged, and even in exprefs terms confirmed by the

acl
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aft of fettlement at the Revolution. He is better founded in his

attack upon the extravagant doctrine of divine and indefeafiblc

right ; and his quettions are pertinent and unanfwerable, when

he aflcs its blinded fupporters.—Where is the neceffity for God's

extraordinary intcrpofition, by granting his immediate com.

miflion to kings, when in other matters he choofts to govern the

world by fecond caufes and ordinary means'? Why fhould we
fuppofe that mankind are deprived of their natural privilege of

choofing their fir ft magistrate, more than oi choofing thofe that

are fubordinate ? Where is this commiffion recorded ? Is it given

to all chief rulers, whether they have the name of king or any-

other title ? Was this commiffion given to all the Crown-vaftals

in France, Dukes, Earls, Barons, who for many ages pofieiTed

a fovereignty within their own territories ? Thefe are puzzling

queftions ; and it would require an exprefs revelation to put an

end to them." " But even on thefe topics, the greateft.

caution is required in the management of the argument. For

the object being to maintain the peace and good order of the com-
munity, the hazard in pufhing too far the defeft of the prin-

ciples of paffive obedience is, that we counteract that very end,

by teaching the fubjecl: that it is lawful to refift, whenever he

conceives himfelf aggrieved. Salus popzdi, ftiprema lex, is juft,

as a general maxim : but who is to determine, in doubtful

meafures of government, where lies the falus popttli ; or how is

the fair and unbiaiTed fenfe of the nation on the tendency of
fuch meafures to be collected." If every individual arrogate-

to himfelf that liberty of judgment and power of acting in con-

fequence, there is an end of all government whatever. The
general doctrines of this Eflay were more reafonable in the times

(at the time) when it was written, than in the prefent day,

when the danger chiefly to be apprehended, is from the abufe of

the opinions here fupported, not thofe which the author has

fuccefsfully combated." (P. 121.)

In 1 7/5 1 , Mr. Home, though now at the head of the

bar, publifhed a work entitled Effuys on the Principles of

Morality and Natural Religion, which muft have been the

refult of considerable thinking, and of time diverted from"

his legal purfuits. Lord Woodhoufelee attributes this pub-

lication to the defire of its author to counteract: fome

fceptical doctrines of his friend, Mr. David Kume, which

he had in vain endeavoured to fupprefs. We are very

willing to allow fo good a motive to the publication:

we muft add, that few publications have beer, lefs calculated

to anfwer the purpofe of their' author, if fuch was, on this

occafion, the purpofe of Mr. Home. In metaphyseal

acumen, he was indeed, no match for Mr. David Hume;
D and
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and in thefe Effays he maintained befides, fome of tffel

author's mod pernicious errors. Philofophical neceflity.

as it is taught in the Efptys on the Principles of Morality and
Natural Religion, if pulhed as far as it will fairly go, muft

end in univerfal fatalifm; and farther than this no modern
atheitt—indeed, no reflecting atheift of any age, has ever

gone, or can go. Far be it from us to fufpect Mr. Home
oi intentional atheifm. His conftant reference, through
ail his writings to fnal eaufeS, furnilh a complete proof thai

he 'was a ferious and conscientious theift ; but had his mind
been formed for fuch fpeculations, he -would have foon

difcovered, that fatalifm and fnal caujes are inconfiflent

with each other. How can we talk ot a fnal caufe, if thing 1',

mult be as they are. and could not have been otheuwife ? Un-
fortunately too, in the firft edition of his Effays he ad-

vanced this absurdity, which we believe to be peculiar to

himfelf.

" That according to the truth of things, the moral world,
and the phyfical are both regulated by fixed laws ; and as man
acts from motives over which he has no controul, he is in the

ftricleft fenfe impelled by an unalterable necefftty : yet this law
of his conduct being concealed fro?n him, he ails with the con-

'viclion of being a free agent ; and as his whole conduct is re-

gulated by this cowvitiian, he is thus equally capable of 'virtue and
•vice, and is equally an accountable being, as if his nvill ivcre

truly free!" (P. i 3c)J

The law of human conduct is concealed from men, pur-
pofely no doubt, for the argument, requires it ; but this con-
cealed law is difcovered and brought to light by Mr. Home,
who thus outwits his Maker ! That fuch doctrine as this

attracted the notice of the church of Scotland, can excite

no wonder ; but it is to be regretted, that any fruitlefs attempt,

mould have been made in the general aflembly of that

church to cenfure it ; for fuch attempts never fail to aggra-
vate the mifchief which they are intended to counteract.
The author of the Eflays foon faw the error of this part of
his theory, and altered it in a fecond edition ; but he feems
to have returned to it, or fomcthing very fnnilar in J 779,
when he publifiied a third edition of the Effays. That
edition we have not indeed had the fortune to fee ; but in
the preface, which is here quoted, (p. 147,) we have the
following lingular remark :

" Upon reviewing the fubject for the prefent edition, I clearly
faw

^

that we really have a notion of being able to aft againii
motives

j which renewed my perplexity ; till it occurred to

me

.
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me, that that notion is fuggefted by the irregular influence of

pallion, and that we never have it in our cool moments ; con-

sequently that it is not a delufion of nature, but of paffim

only!"

Had the author of this diftinclion been called upon

to define nature and pafjicn, we fufpect that he would

have been puzzled; for " furely there can be no adequate

notion of human nature, which does not comprehend human

paffions.

For thefe conclufions, Lord Woodhoufelee is no advo-

cate, nor indeed for the fpeculations which lead to them.

The complete difcuflion of liberty and nerejfity he juftly

concludes to be above the reach of the human underftand-

irig; and, referring to an admirable letter on the fubject by

Dr. Reid, publiilied in the appendix to this volume, he

feems inclined to leave the difcuflion to thofe beings, by

whom it has been faid to have been firft begun ; who

-Apart fat on a hill retired,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafoned high,

Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate,

Fix'd fate, free will, fore-knowledge abfolute,

And found no end, in wandering mazes loft."

His Lordfhip, however, feems to agree with Mr. Home
in that part of his theory, in which others think that he has

erred, viz. in multiplying unneceflarily the motives of

conduct, and in afligning to feparate and diflincl original

principles of our nature, many of thofe moral phcenomena,

which a ftri&er analyfis has ihown to be reducible to one

and the fame general law.

** There feems to be no juft ground," he fays, " for affirming

it as an axiom, that any fcience is more advanced by tracing

the whole of its doctrines to a (ingle principle, or to a very

few, than by referring them to a greater number
;
provided we

attain to an equal certainty of their true foundation. It is

truth alone, and not the Amplification of the objects of our

knowledge, that ought to be the_end of our refearches. The
fcience of anatomy is not lefs the object of rational and fuccefsful

ftudy, that the ftru&ure of the human body, and the exercife

of the animal functions, depend not on one or a few principles

of motion, or properties of matter, but on many combined

powers, and on the operation of various phyfical laws."

(P. 136.)

That truth is of greater importance than Amplification

and that, by fyftem builders, the former of thefe has, too

D £ often,
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often, been facrificed to the tatter, will be readily granted
;

but it does not therefore follow, that any fcience is not

advanced, by tracing its doctrine to as lew principles as

podible. The three laws of Kepler are fo many undoubted

truths ; but furcly the fcience oi phyfical allronomy was

f<r advanced, by Newton's reducing them to the one fimple

law of gravitation. Anatomy as a phyfical fcience docs

not depend on many combined powers of motion ; for there

feem not to be many fuch powers in any machine however
complicated, or indeed in the corporeal univerfe; but

between the fcience of anatomy, and that of the human
mind, we perceive no refemblance, hardly indeed even a

remote analogy. We (hall, however, have another oppor-

tunity of considering the queftion concerning the motives

of conduct;, and the principles of human aclion'J and pro-

ceed therefore at p relent with the lile of Lord Karnes.

It was by this title, that Mr'. Home was known from the

month oi' February 17.V?, when lie was appointed one of
the judges of the court oi fellion, the higheft civil Judica-

ture in Scotland. As a judge, Lord Woodhoufelee draws
of him a very favourable, and, we doubt not, a j u ft cha-

racter. " His opinions and decrees were dictated by an
.acute undeillaudmg, an ardent feeling of jultice, and a

per feci acquaintance with the jurisprudence of his country,

which, notwithstanding the variety of purfuits in which his

comprehenfive mind had alternately tound exercife, had
always been his principal ftudy, and the favourite object of
his researches."

His cultivation of literature and fcience was profecuted

on the bench, as it had been at the bar; and the patronage,

which he appears to have been at all times ready to extend
to young men of merit, was increafed bv the influence

which bis rank in fociety now gave to him. It appears

indeed, that to Lord Karnes many oi thofe authors, who,
during the letter halt of the 1 all century, made .the greateft

figure in Scotland, were indebted tor being firft brought
public notice; and Dr. Smith, the celebrated author

of the wealth of Ar
alions, is here quoted as declaring that

V they mull every one of them acknowledge Karnes for

their mailer." This declaration furnifhes our learned

.ipher with an opportunity of giving a very interelting

hiltory of the prbgrefs of polite literature in Scotland; of
the different focieties which were formed in Edinburgh for

its cultivation ; and of the activity of Lord Karnes to pro-
mote, as tar as he Could, the ends which they all had in

We have iikewife characters ably drawn of many
" of
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ttf Lord Karnes's contemporaries and aflociafes; and Fomfc

judicious criticiftns on the works of thole learned n\

well on their matter as on their f'tyle. In the preference

which Lord Woodhoufelee feems inclined to give to the

flyle of Mr. Hume, as an hiilorian, above that of Dr. Robert-

fon, we do not feel out lelves able to agreewi'th him, though we
willingly admit that his ciiticifm is ingenious, and obvioufly

the eiiufion of a candid mind.

It was not however to the cultivation and patronage of

literature, and to the duties of a judge in the court of fef-

fion that the time and talents of Lord Raines were wholly

confined. He was appointed, in 17.35, a member of the

board of truftces for the encouragement of the f/J?eries. arts,

and manvfatlHres of Scotland, and ibon afterwards one ol

the commiflioners for the management of the forfeited efaies;

and in the difcharge of thefe important trutts he was a zealous

and faithful fervant of the public. Amid fuch multifarious

employment he found leifure to compofe, and, in 1757, to

publifh, in one volume ^\o. the Statute Law of Scotland,

Abridged, with hijhrical Notes ; a work which his biographer

allures us Hill retains its rank, among thofe books which are

in daily ufe with the barrifter and practitioner.

About this period he conceived the hope of improving the

law of Scotland by afjimilating it as much as poffible with

the law of England. With this view, after correfponding

on the fubjeel with the Lord Chancellor Hardwicke, he pub-

lifhed (1759} Hijiorkal Law Trails, in one vol. Svo., in

which he traces the hiffory of the criminal law, and of pro-

perty; and gives an account of the origin of Scotch entasis,

which appear fo extraordinary to every Englifhman, and aie

lo juftly cenfured as inimical to commerce an<l national im-

provement, as well by Lord Karnes as by his illufhious cor.

refpondent Lord Hardwicke. Iu his tract on the criminal

law, he contends that the principle which iliould regulate the

punii'hment of offences, is the right which nature gives to

repel a wrong by taking vengeance on the aggreiTor. In this

opinion his biographer agrees with him, con/idering the pre-

fervation of the peace of fociety as a principle, in the cri-

minal law, of only a fecondary nature. So confident is

Lord Woodhoufelee of the ftrength of Lord Karnes's rea-

foning on this fubjeel, that after fome ohfervations on it, he
fays—" Will it be believed that fuch opinions as thofe,

which he oppofes, have for their fupporters

—

Monte/quint,

Beccaria, I'oltaire, and Pricflley.?" By us this would be
readily believed, though we had never feen the works of
thofe authors; for the conclufions of Lord Karnes feern to

D 3 be
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be deduced from an erroneous theory of human nature. If

is not a work of Lord Karnes's, however, that we are review-

ing, but a work of Lord Woodhoufelee's ; and as his lorcl-

fhip treats this fubjecl at fome length and with great ability in

a feparate Eflay, published in the appendix, -we fhall referve

what we have to fay on it till we come Co the analyfisof

that eflay, and in the mean time return to Lord Karnes.

In 1760 he pave to the public a folio volume, under the

title ot Principles of Equity. In hi? account of the origin

and object of this work, Lord Woodhoufelee enters into

fome difquifitions on courts of common law and courts of

equity, and publishes a long letter from Lord Hardwicke on
the objecl which Lord Karnes had in view, that will be read

with much intereft by every lawyer, and indeed by every

Briton. The difquifitions ot the biographer himfelf are

mo/l ably purfued, and his vindication, oi fome opinions of

Lord Karnes againft the objections of Sir William Black-

flone feems to be complete: in oppofition, however, to the

two Scottifh judges, we are decidedly of Lord Hardwicke's

opinion, that to fecure an impartial adminiitration of jullice,

courts of common law and courts of equity fhould be kept

as diftincl: as poflible.

The g> eater part of the works which Lord Karnes had hi-

therto published were intimately conne£ted with his prbfef-

fion; but, in 1761, he gave to the world a fmall volume on
the elementary principles of education, with the title of In~

IroduSiion to the Art of Thinking. Of that volume Lord
Woodhoufelee has drawn a very juft and difcriminating cha-

racter. It did not leflen the reputation of the author of fo

many works on law and equity, and it was not calculated to

increife that reputation; though it feems to have contributed

to lay the foundation oi that friendfhip, which, about the

date of its publication, commenced between Lord Karnes
and Dr. Franklin. When we reflect: on the part afcted bv
Dr. Franklin in all the conteus which, after the peace of

1763, took place between Great Britain and the North
American colonies, we cannot, without fome fufpicions not

very favourable to the integrity of thatphilofophefrf, obferve

lum, in a letterto LordKames, deciaringit to '• have been long

* For a juft eftimate of Dr. Franklin's character, we refer the

reader to A Vh"w of the Caufes and Confequences of the American
Revolution, Sec. by Jonathan Boucher, A, M. late Vicar of
Epfom, in the county of. Surry. See Brit. Crit. vol. II. p.

5*7-

his
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hrs opinion, that thefoundations of the future grandeur andJta~

hility-of the Eritijh empire lie in America" and adding that he

is there ore by no means for reftoring Canada to the French !

Had Canada been reflored to the French, the United States

of America vvonld probably have been now the dependent

colonies of England, contributing in reality to her grandeur;

and is it utterly improbable that a man ot Dr. Franklin's

fagacity tore aw not ti,e coulequence of giving it up, as well

as the very different confequences which have refulted from

OUr retaining it ?

Lord Karnes had long meditated an exfcenfive work on the

Principles ot Crrticifm: and in the year 176.-? he pnbiifhed,

in three volumes 8vb, a work entitled Elements of Cri/icifm,

of which the merits were fuch as, in the opinion of Lord

Woodhoutelee, to entitle its author to be confidered as the

inventor of the fcience termed philojophkal criticism. In

fupport of this claim for his venerable friend, he has indeed

urged many plaufible and ingenious arguments; but when,

in oppofition to Mr. Harris, he contends that Ariftotlc has

no j nil title to be calied the Father of Criticijm; that in his

treatife De Poctica, there is not the {lighten; attempt to deduce

his laws of ejriti'cifm from the nature of men, or from any

analvfis of the human paflions ; and that the art of rhetoric,

though it contains a very elaborate analyiis of the paflions,

and inftrufts the rhetorician how to fway them, yet does not

teach the art of criticijm, he advances what we apprehend he

would not find it eafy to maintain again!! an able and zealous

admirer of the Stagyrite. It will indeed be admitted that

Ariftotle has not exhibited, as lie has not pro felled to ex-

hibit, the fundamental principles of all the fine arts, drawn,

as Lord Karnes profeffes to have diawn them, from human
nature; but we are rather furprifed that he is not allowed the

merit of having pointed out the way, though he did not

penetrate far into the country, by the author'who admits

that

" He fomctimes quotes parages from the poets, as illuftrating or

confirming his theoretical opinions (of the paflions), juft as a mo-

dern morafift might illuitrate a particular obfervation by a pa flage

cf Shakefpeare or of Milton, without any view of difplaying the

merits of thofe authors ; and thofe paflages are but very rarely

introduced. It is obvious that there is a very eflcntial difference

between the illuftration of a philoibphical theory of the powers

of the mind, and of the pafhpns, by examples taken from the works

of genius in poetry and the other fine arts, and an exposition of

the merits and defects of the works of genius in the fine arts, by

ihewinp their agreement or difagreeroent with a rational theory

D 4 of
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of the powers of the mind, or analyfis of the paffions. The
former is, ilriftly fpeaking, philofophy borrowing aid from cri-

ticifm ; the latter, criticifm borrowing aid from philofophy."

That there is a difference between illuftrating a theory

of the pafhons by quotations from works of genius, and il-

luftrating the characterise beauties oi works of genius by

A rational theory of the paliions is certainly true, hut it is

not lefs true nor lefs obvious that one of thefe illuftrations

cannot be made without fuggefting the other .to a reflecting

rnind. If a particular paflion be fir ft defcribed by a philolo-

pher, and then illuftrated by a quotation from a poet, is it

poffible that this illuflration can be perceived without fuggeft-

ing at the fame time, that the excellence of the poetry con-

fifts in the exaclnefs with which itexhibitsthepafhon ? Surely

it is not, and therefore, with all poffible refpecl for Lord
Woodhoufelee, whofe talents for criticifm are at leaf! equal

to thofe of his mailer, we muff have leave to fay, that Arif-

totle could not, as he is Jiere admitted to have done, give an
elaborate analyfis of the pafhons neceflary for the purpofes

of the orator, and then illuflrate that analyfis bv quotations

from the poets, without teaching, as to a certain extent he
undoubtedly defigned to teach, the art of philosophical cri-

ticifm.

To Ariftotle therefore, as well as to Longinus, whom the

prefent author allows to have made a near approach to the fpe-

ciesof criticifm juftly termed philofophical, muff be attribu-

ted the merit of having difeovercd that country, as it is here
railed, into which we have no inclination to deny that Lord
Karnes may have penetrated further than any individual who
Jiad reached it before him. By Johnfon, who was him fell a

profound philofophical critic, and certainly not prejudiced in

favour or the Scottifh fchool, the merits of the work en-
titled Elements of Criticifm was loudly proclaimed ; and from
thofe merits we have as little inclination as ability to detract.

Still we do not think that they entitle the author to be confi-

dered as the father of philofophical criticifm, or the inventor
of a fcience*

Lord Woodhoufelee's analyfis of the work is admirable,
and turnifhes complete proof that he has hirnfelf a juft claim
to a high rank among the followers of Lord Karnes. Of
thefe he enumerates feveral author^ of diilinguifhed reputa-
tion in this department of literature; fuch as Dr. Campbell,
Dr. Beattie, Mr. AHfon, Mr. Whatley, Mr. Brown, Mr.Pro-
icITor Richardfon, of Glafgow, and Mr. Mackenzie; but
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lie has unaccountably omitted Mr. Payne Knight, whofe

Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of Tujle, notwithstanding

its occafional deformities, is a ipecimen ot philolophieal cri-

ticifrn, to which nothing fuperior will rea lily be found.

The principles of criticilni taught by Dr. Blair in his Lec~

titres orr Rhetoric and the Belles-Lcttrcs, have fuch a ffriking

nblance to thofe taught by Lord Karnes, that it is impof-

Tible to doubt whether one of thofe eminent men was not the

follower of the oilier; and as the Elements of Critic;fm were

firlt publifhed, and indifputably difplay greater originality of

thought than the Lcclurcs, it is but iair to confider the pro-

feflor as one of the followers of the judge; and as inch, lie

might be introduced with the others, ot whole works we have

here very ju ft charafter,Si

(To be continued.)

Art. IV. Sketch of the Revolutions of Medical Science, and

Viexvs relating to its Reform. By P.J. G. Cabanis. Tr(inf-
lated from the French, with Notes, by A. Herulerjcn, M. I).

8vb. pp. 4.^0. 9s. Jolmlon. 1807.

HHHE work of which this is a tran flat ion was drawn up,
-* the author fays, in the year 17S4-5, with the view of

affifting M. Marat in forming an improved fyftem of educa-

tion. Medicine, one of the mod ufeful ot the arts, which

has been cultivated from a very early period, is far from

having attained a degree of perfection equal to what might

have been expected, from the labour that has been employed

in its cultivation, or from the genius and talents of, at

•leaft, many of its profeffors. Is this a necefiary confe-

rence of the intricacy and difficulty ot the fhuly, or has

it atiien from error in the method of treating the fubject ?

The author inclines to the latter opinion.

" Medicine, like other arts, is founded," he fays, p. i y,
ct on obfervation and induction. Having the alleviation of one

of bur chief wants in view, it is of the moft direct and extenfive

utility. If in ail ages of the world we have found this utility

called in queition by men of fenfe and difcernment, we mult

afcribe it folcly to the errors of its language, the vaguenefs of

its theories, and the unphilofophical character of the great ma,
jority cf its books and plans of instruction."

For thefe defects the, author hoped he fhould be able to

funulh appropriate remedies.

" But as it generally happens," he obferves, Cl when we take

the trouble of considering any fubject in all its different lights,

in proportion as he collected his ideas, and attempted to digeft

5 them,
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them, he found the work fwell under his hands, and the fubjecr

acquired, in his mind, greater extent and importance. He ven.

tured, however," lie adds, " to conceive the plan of reducing

all the branches oi medical fcience to very fimple elements, by

indicating, in each branch, the method which appeared the belt

calculated to guide with certainty its iludy arid fyilem of in.

ftruction ;

IS
i

an undertaking certainly of great magnitude, and de-

fined, the author fays, " to exhibit the icience in entirely

new points of view."

Deterred by the difficulty of the undertaking, the author

has been induced to defift from his defign, and to confine

himfelf to the publication of this introductory volume, con-.

taining a fketch of the hiftory of the revolutions which medi

cine has experienced, and defcribing in a fummary manner the

principles which Ihould direct its reform. In the hiftoiicaj

part, though ingenioufly put together, little has been added

to what may be found in Le Clerc, Freind, Goelicke, and

Haller; we fhall therefore pafs to the iecond feclion, in

which the author treats of the deiecls in the prefent fyflem

of medicine, and the method he would recommend to be

adopted in reforming them. To the queftion, " Why, not-

wititandmg the great advances made in the prefent age in

almoft every branch of fcience, the ancients {fill maintain a

decided luperiority with refpeel to thofe depending (imply

on obfervation r' the author replies, that the great number
of books published on every fubject, not only renders the

labour of obfervation lefs neeeffary, but it occafions us

to become lefs capable of making fuch as may turn to

any valuable ptirpofes. As the number of books publifiied

add to the difficulty of the ftudy of medicine, without

giving proportional information, the author propofes, that

fuch of them as profefs to contain facts be fubjectcd to a

careful revifion and examination, and fo much of them be ab-

ilracled as appeals to be new and important, and the re-

mainder laid affile; thus dnnnulhing the number, but increaf-

ing the valueot the works deftined iormedical 11 udents. There
can be no doubt that fuch a procedure would be highly ad-

vantageous, but who would undertake the labour, or how
,ue we to be aflured that the examiners poflefs abilities equal

to the taik, or arc fo completely devoid of partiality as to

deferve' to be entrufted with the performance of it. On the

advantages ot clinical inftruction, which the author recom*
mends, his oblervations are pertinent andjulf.

" The patients, the fubjecis of the lectures, will be more
carefully treated; for being Fubjecls of ufeful obfervations, they

murt alfo become objects of particular attention. Under the

2 eves
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eves of the phyfician, and almoft without his afiiftance, young

pitpils arc formed, v.hofe inllruction is the more foiid, as they

fee the effects of the method of treatment that is adopted in the

cure of- the difeafes. They will alib thence/' he fay*, " con-

tracl a habit of obferving facts, and feel an averfion to all rea-

soning that is not conformable to them. Another advantage

will be, that complete collections of obfervations on the cjfes

treated will be kept by the profefTors, and from their comparifon

the molt certain rules for the treatment of limi'lar complaints may-

be drawn."

But we need not dwell longer on this fubject ; for though

the practice of giving clinical lectures appears to be in its

infancy in France, they have been long eftablifhed in this

country, and their value known and acknowledged. In the

author's obfervations on the materia medica, the improve-'

ment of which enters into his plan ot reform, he does not

mention, and probably is not acquainted with, what lias been

done in that way by the Colleges of Phjficians here and at

Edinburgh.

M Botanifts feem in general," he fays, p. 35 f, " to have

taken the fame pains to deltroy the relations which their fcience

has to other branches of knowledge, that they fhould have em-

ployed in fearching for them and in multiplying them. They
feduioufly avoid the confidcrafion of vegetables in any other

light than that of their bare defcription; their properties and

ufes are almoft entirely overlooked by them ; and feme of them

would even be indignant if the fyftems of arrangement difcovercd

any traces of thefe important particulars. All attempts to intro-

duce into botany views relating to medicine and the arts, would

be regarded by them as tending to disfigure the fcience."

And yet we know that Theophraftus and Dic^fcorides,

Matthiolus, the Bauhines, Hallcr, Linnaeus, and many others,

are as diffiife in noticing the properties ot plants, their fit-

nefs for food, building, manuiafciones, and iri directing the

mode of cultivating them, as in defcribing their external

appearances. Linnaeus, befides publiihmga copious materia

medrca, furnimed many of the articles in the Amocnitates Aca-
demical, which treat particularly bf the properties of plants.

On th* new chemical nomenclature, and on the fubjecr. of

forming a nomenclature for the anatomical and other branches

of medicine, the author lias fomc obfervations well deferr-

ing attention; and notwithilanding the tinctures we have

made, the volume will prove ufeful to the medica] Undent
;

both as containing a well-digeited account of the opinions

that have been in fuccciiiou taugfyt in the different (drools

of medicine, from the eariiell period ot time, and as fug-

geiling
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getting a rational mode of correftihg fame of the errors in

the method of teaching; medicine which ftill prevail. The

tranllator appears to be well acquainted with the fubjevt.

and to have performed his part with fidelity. In the notes

he has corrected fame errors of his author, particularly in

giving, more corretlly than the author has done, a judgment

of the books allowed to have been written by Hippocrates,

Art. V. A Compendium cf Modern Hufiandry ; principalis

written during a Survey of Surrey, mad: at the dejire of

Board of Agriculture ; I'llujlratlve aifo of the beft Pradices

in the neighbouring Counties, Kent, Suffix, &c. in which Is

comprljed an Analyjls of Manures, /hewing the chemical Con-

tents, and the proper Application of than to Soils and Plants

of all Befcriptions. Alfo, an Efjay on Timber, exhibiting a

View of the increaftng Scarcity of that important Article,

tulth Hints on the Means of counteracting it ; together •Otfiih

a Variety of mljcellaneous Subjects peculiarly adapted to the

prefent State of the Internal Economy of the Kingdom. By

James Malcolm, Land-Surveyor to their lloyal Hlghncjjes the

Prince of Wales, and the Dukes of York and Clarence, 3

Vols. 8vo. 1 500 pp. 11.16s. Baldwin. 180.;.

TKTHAT a pile of agricultural learning is before us! Surely
*^ fajhlon does not occafion more work, ;for drefs-tnaken

than for printers and reviewers. We muft examine this

pile, lump after lump, and report how much good mater

and how much rubbiih is contained in it.

The title-page of theie ponderous volumes is very ample,

but not quite fatisfaclory. " A Compendium of Modern Huf-
bandry" mull be undcrftood to fignify the hufbandry oi

England, at leaft. But if this Compendium w;; " prin-

cipally written during a Purvey ot the county of Surrey,''

we are at a lofs in conject uring how it can be illuilrativealfo

of the bell practices in the neighbouring counties
r
Kcnt,

Suffex, &c. and ftill more, how it can be " a Compendium
of Modern Hufbandry" in general. But the furvey was
made " at the defire of the Board ot Agriculture," and

therefore we ceaie to wonder at any high expectations which
can be held forth. to us.

When the contents of a work are difplayed within a mo-
derate- compafs, our readers will probably not object to a

view of them :
—" Vol. I. Hiilory and deioriptiou oi places

in
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in Surrey, rivers, canals, iron railway, climate, foil and

fkuation, minerals, metals, earths, flone-quarries and lime-

kilns, brick-making, elrates, farms, manSions, farm-houSes,

cottages, leafes, rent, tithes, poor, rural labours, price of

labour, implements of hulbandiy, granaries, fallowing, mis-

cellaneous, cattle, cows, calves, oxen, horSes, fheep, lambs,

fwine, poultry. Vol.11. Manures, grain, hops. Vol. III.

Grafles, meadows and paftures ; flax, hemp, furze, phvficdl

pl.uits, timber, orchards, roads ; common fields, commons,
heaths; draining, rotation ot crops." We propofe to re-

mark briefly upon fome of thefe topics, and more at lar^e

upon others, which are efpecially important; concluding

with a general character of the work.

The e\ pence of the grand Surrey iron railway, extending
10 miles, was eltimated at gOOQl. per mile; but it is likelv

to be 70001. and to pay tire Sublcribers not more than gi per
cent. Future projectors will probably be Satisfied with
canals in Juch jituations. We recommend the following
advice to all owners of eftates.

" Let gentlemen of the law be the receivers, and the Solicitors

if you will ; but not the land-fteioards'; for eftates will never be
properly managed either to the advantage of the landlord,

tenant, or the public, while the three dalles are held united in

the perfen of the Solicitor." P. 97.

For this admonition we have Seen abundant occafion ; but
the following is Somewhat furprifing to us.

" If therefore the lawyer is an improper perfon to manap-e
landed property, how much more unqualified is the clergyman*
One of the largeft eftates in this county is thus managed."
P.9S.

Very unqualified indeed, and we hope this is a Singular

Cafe. Mr. M. is (with reafon) jealous of the clergy inter-

fering with him in Such concerns, for he takes every occa-
sion to remind us that he is a land-Jleivard, and perhaps this

has contributed to raife his anger againfl tithes to Inch a

pitch as we (hall hereafter perceive.

Mr. M. defends " the engrofiing of farms," (p. loo,) but
in a manner very unconvincing.

We Shall pals by (at prelent) the pages on tithes and the
poor, referving them for a more extended consideration.

The author's complaints on the Subject of malt liquor may
be too Strong, but they are important, and deferve to be
anSwered.

" The
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(C The quality of the beer, fo far as it relates to the public

breweries throughout the kingdom, has received a greater dete-

rioration fince the feafons of 1S00 and 1801 than perhaps* during

the whole period iince the time of Henry the Firft.—It arofe,

firft, from the fcarcity and detrnefs of bariey ; and fecondly, by

the introiu&on of foreign drugs:—grains of paradife, capficum,

coriander *, cocalus Indicus, quaflia, liquorice, brown fugar,

feag tobacco, fal martis, or green vitriol." P. 29Z.

At p. 29'4 " the tram now called porter' is equally depre-

ciated with ale.

" We cannot tell of how many or what ingredients or

compounds it is made, but we know it is not made of corn. It

would not anfwer for the manufacturers of this liquid to confine

themlelv.es to a fmaller quantity of malt than they formerly ufed

in proportion to a given quantity of water ; for the people might

then as well drink fmall beer. It was neceflary to give it the

appearance of ftrength, and for this purpofe they have put into it

ingredients of an acid and ftimaktjng quality, fo that in the

mouth the porter has fome flavour, but in the llomach it is cold,

vapid, and unwholefome ; it prevents digeftion, and gives' rife to

numberlefs complaints. Among thefe ingredients are to be found

coculus Indicus, one ounce of which is faid to be equal to one

bufhel of malt, liquorice or Spanifh juice, treacle, (hag tobacco,

alum (fulphas alumina?,) four beer, fal martis (ferrum vitriola-

ium) green vitriol, ifmglafs (as a clarifier), ifinglafs ichthyo-

colla, quaflia. No wonder then, I think, that they fhould de-

clare they have three years flock of hops by them, when that

article is found to give way to drugs, the produce of other coun-

tries." P. 294.

A land-Purveyor- and Reward in Surrey may well be indig-

nant on this point. But we (in the country) have good
reafon tor believing, that common wormwood is a principal in-

gredient; and it may be a harmlefs one, though charged by the

Brewer at too high a price.

In the following judgment we concur entirely, as to ale-

heufes in the country. We (Mr. Malcolm's Reviewer) are

far removed from London brewers, and muft leave them to

anfwer for them felves; but with the condition of country ale-

houfes we have been many years acquainted, in the difcharge

of duties which are rendered heavy and painful by thefe

houfes, more than by all other circumilances taken together.

<c The caufe of this deterioration was not entirely owing to

the fcarcity of either malt or hops, nor was it neceflary to be

One lb. of coriander-feed is equal to one bufliel of malt.

continued
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continued through fuch feafons as 1S03 and 1804; but it is, oc-

eanic the greater part of the public houfes in London, and for

ten miles round it, are in the hands of the porter-frtetvers; who,
in conjunction with the rectifiers, monopolize every thing of the

kind that happens to be offered for fate or to rent." P. 297.

We are convinced that, it this monopoly (hall be con-
tinued throughout England, the health and morals of the

people will fuffer a deterioration as rapid as that of the malt
liquor which is vended amongil them.

The charges againil Smithfield and the Hay markets arc

heavy; but we mult conjefs ourlelves itrangers there.

Strong complaint is made concerning the want of guide-

pojis in Surrey. The cafe is the fame in molt parts of Eng-
land. Ruftics do not conlider, that thefe are for the ufc of

Jtratigirs; and are t©o apt too feel no wants but their own.

M Sparro-jss commit great devaluation in an inclofed country.
In fome countries there is a cuftom for the churchwardens or over-
feers to employ boys to take their nefts, paying fo much per
dozen for their eggs, or per head, which is paid out of the rates

;

were this practice to prevail generally, they would be kept
under, arid might in time be extirpated." P. 341.

This is an ignorance fcarcely venial in a public inilrucT.or.

Let Mr. M. look at the poor laivs tor authority to fquander
the rate in this manner. But we are well aware of the arofs

perverfions of the poor rate to fuch purpofes: we have
known 12l. expended yearly in a fmall parifh for catching
moles ; and the like inm (at the hazard of indicdment at the
aflizes, and imprisonment to the overfeers,) for marryim
poor women to men ot other parifhes, every idle paflencrei:

being called into the alehoufc on the latter occafion. The
real expence throughout the kingdom, for the poor only, is

yet little underftood.-

The remaiivier of vol. I. confifts almoft entirely of ex-
tracts from other writers; in which art of book-making,
agricultural fcribblers far furpafs all others.

We mull contraci our notice ot vols. II. and III. for per-
haps our readers may think they have attended lono- enough
to Mr. M.
The fubject: of mdnurei is di feu fled more fatisfactorily

than any other; and it is remarkable, that this jealous land'
Jleivard concludes the fubject with a panegyric upon the Rev.
Air. Clofe's table for manuring land.

If an aljlrafi were made oi vol. II. from p. 1 to 227,
farmers would hud in it many ufeful leflbns, which might
eafilv be comprefied within 27 piges.

Mr,
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Mr. M. is not yet (we prefume) a member of parliament;

and we truft that no one can now be found there, who will

propofe a bill " to compel the inclofure ot all common-held

property." P. 392. When will the Board of Agriculture

begin to clieck the infane intemperance of its Surveyor?

which, at pp. 489 and .308, goes even to this length :

—

tc Is it not, then, high time that the legiflature took up the

fubjeifr, before it becomes more ferious ; and, before we attempt

to emancipate theJlcpaes in our Weft-India IJlands, [which we have

never yet attempted] do fomething effectual to remove this itate

of bondage [under the clergyman] at home." P. 4.89.—" We
mult therefore never talk of the fituation of other counties [not

even Auftria, Pruffia, Holland, &c] while fuch a curfe as this

[the fupport of the church by tithes] exifts in our own." P. 508.
Vol. III. " I could name one gentleman, who, as a farmer

in the latter parifh, ranks as high as any man in the kingdom,

and as grazier inferior to few ; with a fpirlt to undertake, and a

capital to execute, whatever plans would tend to the improve-

ment of his farm, and with a command of water that would
enable him to irrigate a great part of it, now fuffjrs his grafs-

iields to lay idle and unproductive, and his corn-land to yield

barely enough to fupply him with fodder, and to cover his ex-

penses; when, with a little -exertion, the latter would, as fome
oi' them did this feafon, 1 803, produce him fix quarters per acre

of line marketable wheat:—and this on account of the unfettled

ftate of the tithes." P. 3.

A flronger proof of ruftic obftinacy and folly could not

eafily be produced. A fimilar proof ot wickednejs occurs

at p. S41.

Roads. All the parochial roads throughout the kingdom
are placed, under the f uperintendance ol perfons chojen by

their refpecllve p-ari/hes (chofen at Lajler tool p. 289 J. Mr.
M. appears to know jufl as much about the highway-laws as-

the poor-laws'. Let him look at \i Geo. III. c. 78, f. 1.

We cannot fay how the Surrey turnpike acts are framed, but

(according to Mr. M.)they mull be much more abfurd, or

much worfe executed, than fuch acls generally are. From
p. 290 to S36 we find nothing which concerns turnpikes m
general ; and we haVealready been fafheiently wearied by Mr,
M.'s confined experience within the count)/ of Surrey.

Did any lawyer there, or eMewhere, inform him that dung car-

tied 'to the kitchen-garden is not as much exempt from toll

as that carried into ihefarm^ P. 32V.
We propofed to refei ve for a more extended confideration

the author's remarks at p. 125, &c. of Vol. I. upon tithei

and the poor. But the lormer ot thefe topics having I 1

repeated!
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fepeatedly forced upon our notice, wc fliall now only add,

that his intemperate folly on this fubjeft fecms to reach its

acme, at p. 129; where' he thus concludes his argument

againft the taking of JmalJ tithes :

" If he muff take the tithe in kind, he muft retail it out, or

fell it in fuch a way as he is likely to make the mod of it._ I

fay it is contrary to' the doctrine of the Gofpel, which explicitly

fays, that we are not to be mindful of the things of the earth,

but to lav up treafares in heaven ; which puts a negative upon

the idea of a Clergyman, above all men, from being a dealer in

worldly goods."

We fliall alfo referve our opinions concerning i\\cpoor
%

till

fome work lefs declamatory? and more important than this,

ma}' call upon us to exprcts them. ,

Concerning akhonfes we generally agree with the -author;

particularly when he lays, that

" To the immenfe increafe of thofe houfes all over the kingdom

may to a certain degree [to a very high degree] be attributed

that degeneracy and poverty which we daily fee, and which we

have fo much' reafon to deplore." P. ljl.—" They arc de-

ftruftive to fociety,> and tend more to the increafe of the poor

rates than any other circumftance that can be named." P. 163.

In reviewing fome other author we fliall fpeak at large

concerning the increafed number of akhoilfes in mo ft parts of .

the kingdom, and the proper method of reducing that num-

ber; at the fame time encountering a notion which fome

(even inagiftrates) have lately adopted, that a licence, once

granted, is a fpecies of property attached to a houle, and

hardly feparable from it; a notion pregnant with dire in-

convenience to the public, and grounded (we think) neither

Upon any flatute, nor upon the decifion oi any court in the

kingdom.
The general character of this work muft now be exprefled

in few words. It is fo excefhvely " diffuie and prolix,"

—

fuch mere talking,—that a tithe of the. pages would contain

all the matter. It offers many ufeful iuggeflions (chiefly

adapted to the foil of Surrey) on fubjects purely agricultural;

but on other fubjefts, efpecially on the exifting laws, and

the necelfary amendments of them, it exhibits more igno-

rance, violence, and rafhne£s\ than we remember to have

feen in any ether, even agricultural work; and if, in thefe

alarming times, a general hoftility has not been excited

againft the order oi things which has Ions' and happily fub-

E
'

'niled
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lilted among!! us, we owe no thanks on this fcore, to Mr.
Malcolm, nor to his fellow-furveyors in general, nor to the

Board of Agriculture.

Art. VI. The Science of Legijlation, from the Italian of'
Gaetano Filangieri. 2 Vols. 8vo. pp. 601. Oftell.

1806.

CIR RICHARD CLAYTON, of Adlington, who is the
^ translator of this work, has afforded in his preface fome

information concerning the author, to which we mull refer

our reader?. Suffice it for us to fay, that he was a Neapo-
litan advocate of ability and high character.

The work, which, as the tranliator expreffes it, " is at

lafl naturalized in the freeft and happieft government in the

world, was received with great applaufe in Italy, where it

fpeedil) palled through feven editions ; it was alfo publiihed

twice in German, twice in French ; it was tranflated into

Spamfh, and before the prefent tranilation, Mr. Kendal pub-
liihed the firil volume in Englifh.

Sir R. Clayton has, however, ft confined his tranilation to

political and economical laws, and not extended it to criminal

I filiation, for the following reafons ;—becaufe our own distri-

bution of public juftice is Scarcely fufceptible of amendment, and
a great part of Filangieri, on this Subject, relates to the local

imperfections of the continental fyfterri of criminal jurisprudence,

neither ufefui nor entertaining to an Englifh reader."

This work, the reader will have obferved, was publiihed

in 178.?. Since that, time fo many and Rich extenfive ex-

periments have been made in the " Science of Legislation,"

that every -fpecii'a ;;on of the philofopher may be fuppoied

to have been brought to the tell of experience, and to be

no longer a matter of doubt. But, alas, this is far from
being true. Overweening pride, inconfidcrate ignorance,

icious avarice, and tyrannical ambition, have indeed had
their Share in prompting revolutions, and dilating conflitu-

tions and codes of laws; but true wifdom and genuine phi-

lanthropy have been little feeo in thefe momentous tran fac-

tions. Where guilt did not influence the makers of revo-

lutions in the eflablifhment of their codes of laws, ncceflitv

i "to fucli inconfiderate hade, that liberty and
she .

! hav ;eaied toibe the obj-eclsj even, of pre-

tended
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tended confideraiion ; but expediency, convenience, or fnb-

fervience to fqme general fcheme, in which the nations" for

whom laws have been made had no participation, and ac-

knowledged no interell., have been fubftitutedfor all generous,

fublime, and liberal views. Among other events, the coun-
try to which this author belonged has been twice revolu-

tionized (as the modern phrafe is) by force. Once, to the

affliction of the people, it was called a republic ; and lately

the legal and beloved Sovereign has been driven from his

throne, to make room for a low-born ufurper, fupported bv
a foreign torce alone. Under this legitimate fovereign Fi-

langieri wrote with freedom, on concerns themoft important

boih to the governors and the governed, and was honoured
and carefled by the monarch whom modern injuftice ftig-

matizes as a defpot. Had any man written with equal bold-

nefs during the reign of pretended democratic libe; ty, or

were he to do fo under the rule of a fovereign of the Bona-
parte dynafly, he would be defpifed as a madman or punifhed
as a traitor.

In examining the treatife now under consideration, it is

not intended to purfue the author regularly through all his

ffatements, or to notice every point on which he is intitled

to approbation, or open to cenfure. So much has been
written in England on every fubjeft on which he treats, that-

the labour of fuch an inveitigation would be equally tedious

and ufelefs. It will fuffice therefore to notice fome particu-

lar pofuions, and to difplay, in general, the views and mind
of the author.

Filangieri has brought to the great tafk which employed
him, qualifications in which both legiflators and authors,

who have made great exertions on the fame fubjeel, have
been lamentably deficient—knowledge, temper, and mo-
deration.

He begins by deducing the fole and univerfal objecl of
legiflation from the origin of civil focieties, and while he
reprobates the imaginary notion of mifanthropifts, that, be-
fore the formation of civil fociety, " man wandered, like

the favage, in his native forelt, wild and comfortless;'"' while
he (hows from all the circumftances of his formation, and
all his neceffities, that man mud at all times have formed
fome fort of fociety ; he diftinguifhes this primitive fociety

irom civil fociety. Man did not renounce his independence
till experience taught him the advantage of the facrifice.

The principal objects of affociation are, to each individual,

prefervation, which includes fubfiftence, and tranquillity

which includes fecurity. To prefervc thefe effectually, he

E 9 infills,
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infills, that certain immutable rules are neceflary to be clearly

underflood.

u The aftonifhing variety of the human mind and obfcure com«
bination of our ideas, derived fometimes from falfe and miftaken

data, though fancldfied by prejudice, forcibly demonftrate the

neceffity of fome certain guide to conduct u's In the immenfe ex-"

tent into which this fcience branches out. How many evils

might not the world have efcaped, if man had been lefs confident

of the powers of his Own underitanding,' and liftened to fuch a

guide!"

This observation he illuflrates by referring to Sparta in

ancient, and to France and Spain in modern hiftory. Eng-
land too is introduced, but the author laboured under a

miitake, prevalent at the time he wrote, but now fufficiently

exploded, that Britiih great nefs could not furvive the inde-

pendence of America.—Laws are good either in an abfolute

or relative fenfe.

" The abfolute goodnefs of laws confifts in their agreement
with the univerfal principles of morality common to all nations

and all governments, and adapted to all climates. Natural right

contains the immutable principles of eternal juftice in every cafe,

and it may eafily be conceived what a fruitful fource this is for

iegiilation. Man cannot be ignorant of the rights of man, for

they are neither the refult of the ambiguous maxims of the

moralift nor the ufelefs and unproductive meditations of the

philofopher. They are the dictates of univerfal reafon, and of
that moral code, which the Author of Nature has imprinted on
the heart of every individual of the human race. The favage

of Nova Zembla or Otaheite is aware, as well as Locke, that

l*e has no right to the beait killed at a diftance in the chace by
one of his tribe ; that the produce of the foil belongs to the

perfon who cultivates it, and cannot be transferred to him with-
out the confent of the proprietor ; and that the life of another

cannot be taken by him except in defence of his own. Yet fuch
is- the. melancholy condition of humanity, that even the fage and
virtuous Plato reafons and exprefles himfelf as an ignorant and
iniquitous tyrant might be expected to do on the fame fubjeft.
1 If a Have, in his own defence,

5

he obferves, * puts a freeman
ro death, he is to be pimifhed as a parricide. 5 The Roman3 too
were the authors of atrocious ordinances in this article of their

f.-ode, and carried the infamy of their fyftem fo far as to deny
thor (laves the common name of men. Of fuch little citimation

•-ere their lives, that their murderers, by the Aquilian law,
were condemned only to the punifhment prefcribed for the de-

ftruftipn of a domeftic animal or horfe. Would Lycurgus, the

wonder of antiquity, have condemned to a cruel and premature

deatk
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.death weak and deformed infants, if he had ever read in the

facred book of nature the unalterable precepts of univerfal pre-

servation i Would he allowed of the flagrant traffic of adul-

tery, with the permission of the hufband ? Montefquieu relates

a law of Gundebald, King of Burgundy, by which the wife and

fon of a perfon who had committed felony became flaves if they

did not difcover it. He adds another of Ruefluindus, which al-

lowed the fon of an adultrefs to accufe her, and put the fervants

of the houfe^ to torture. And a law of Homy II. of France

expofes to a capital punifhment the young and artlefs female who
becomes the mother of a dead illegitimate child, without a pre-

vious declaration of her pregnancy to a magistrate."

Thefe laws the author cenfures with a ilrength and deci-

sion, which from an abftra£r. consideration of them may be

juftified, and even applauded. But legislators feldom, if

ever, had, and certainly never again will have, the pOWfir

framing a penal or moral code on abrhacl principles. Men
are formed and educated before the talk of the legiflator

begins. Habits tending to the promotion ot favourite vices,

or to the fupprefhon ot neceflary virtues, are characderiftics of

whole focieties. The legiflator. obliged to enter into con-

teft with thefe habits, reveries or confounds the pure notions

of natural juftice, and yet frequently produces the happieft

effects in focial regulation. Hard as feme doctrines refpetl-

ing flaves may appear, yet, if fuch a clafs of men is deemed
neceffary in a ffate, their numbers and their propenfity to

rebellion may oblige even a wife and humane legiflator to

punilh their faults with a feverity not juftihable in a mere
abftracT; view ; or to adopt the iiill harfher courfe of de-

grading them in the eye of trie law below the condition of

freemen, in regard to teftimony, property, and life itfelf.

In a fjmilar manner, when adultery and child-murder are pre-

valent, they who frame laws lor preventing them may he
obliged to punilh with extreme feverity, and even to re fort

to principles of conftruclive evidence, which, if drawn into

general application, would be mofl unjuft and deteflablc.

Laws ot this kind, which have been jiift and humane in

their origin, may in their duration have become oppreffive

and languinarv ; for this detect there is no remedy but that

which is found in Britilh jurisprudence and legiflation; a

jury formed amid ft the people whofe delinquencies are to

be examined, and whofe rights are to be afcertained, and a

legiflative body, deputed by and representing that people,

participating in all their feelings, bound to hear and intc-

refted to rerirefs their grievances.

E 3 Be fids
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Befide the agreement of laws with univerfal principles of

morality, " the next object of the abfolute goodnefs of laws,'*

the author obferves, " is revelation. Confidering it as the ex-

panfion and modification of the univerfal principles of morality,

the laws mould neither endeavour to oppofe its progrefs nor

weaken its effect. An attempt at either would be an attempt to

fhake the foundations of an edifice raifed by the Great Being

who has the firit right to our obedience. Revelation fhould be

the legiflator's guide. The decalogue alone contains within a

few precepts every thing to be collected from an hundred volumes

of morality. The duties of man to his fellow. creatures, to

himfelf, and to his Maker, are clearly defined. A fpirit of

purity and piety breathes through the whole of the external and

internal worfhip which it recommends. Superftition and idolatry

arc equally profcribed. The private peace of individuals and

families, conjugal virtue, and public tranquillity, are the ne-

ceffary confequences. Of what inefKmable advantage to legifla-

tors is not fuch a perfect model ! If indeed any brilliant in-

fiances of benevolence appear amiJft the errors and obfeurity of

the European codes of law, they owe their luftre to a religion,

which in the recommendation from the altar of the offices of

mutual affection and the tenets of equality, hath flrengthened the

liberties of man by the prohibition of doraeftic flavery. This
aged trunk, whofe branches has overfhadowed almoft the face of

the whole earth, fince the eftabiifhmcnt of Chriftianity has ceafed

to encumber Europe. The triumph of reafon and humanity is

certainly our due, and neither the legiflutive code of Egypt,
Greece, nor Rome, can ftand a comparifon with that of the

prefent time."

In this eulogy every Chriflian mull; cordially agree, and
every feeling man muff pity, or abhor, thole raft or guilty

innovators, who, with fo ineflimable a model before them,

rejected its pure and bleffed doctrines, infulted its founder,

perfecuted its votaries, and in the excefs of their infinity

waged war with the Deity himfelf.

On the relative goodnefs of laws Filangieri obferves, that
ei the diverfity of characters, genius, difpofition, and incon-

ftancy of men, comjiiunicate their influence to political bodies,

jufl as the defects of a particular par: affect the whole. Nations

do not referable nations, our government is not like another, 'and

it appears that nature, defirous of (hewing her grandeur in a rich

variety of phyfical productions, is not let: anxious to djfplay her

prodigies in the diverfity of moral bodies. Each government
has its owri peculiar i npuife, which forces it into action on fome
< . afions, in others leaves it in inaction. The manners of the

prefent age will differ from a fucctvding one, as they differ from
th'/fe of the age which is already pail. In the fame manner thri

int.! eits
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intereffs of nations change with the generations of mankind,

and a few years, or the diftance of a tew leagues, may be fufc.

ficient to convert into a public inconvenience or injury what at

another time and in another place would have been a public bene-

fit. We may therefore lay it down as an axiom, that the laws

ought to follow this tremulous vibration in political bodies, and

correfpond in fome meafure with their variations,"

Illuftrating thefe propolitions by an exhibition of the

oppofue lyitems on which the laws of Athens and Sparia

were formed, and the great eminence to which both republics

attained,

." It maybeaflced," he fays, " whether of thefe two con-

trary fyftems was entitled to the preference r It was not pofftble

for Sparta to have a better code than that given her by Ly ur-

gus, nor Athens than that of Solon. The effects of thefe two

fyftems were the fame, notwithstanding the difference of the two

caufes. Each was peculiarly adapted to its own republic, and

this relative propriety between the laws anu the {fate ol the

nation which receives them is relative goodnefs."

From thefe fpecimens it will be perceived, that Filangieri

is a learned man and a profound thinker. To inveflig. II

his piopofitions would give rife only to a tedious iencs of

political lpeculations, and a general analyfis of his work
would extend beyond the bounds which can fairly he al-

lowed to this fubject. It is therefore confidered moll ad,-

vifeable to felecf from different parts of the work fuch topics

as appear molt, entitled to notice.

In the ninth chapter of his fir ft book the author expmines

the fimple modes of government, monarchy, ariftocracy,

and democracy. In the tenth he undertakes the inveftiga?

tion of a mixed government, referring mod particularly to

that of England. On this fubjett he has fhown more in-

formation than foreigners in general, although a want of

prccile knowledge, and a too ready belief of mifreprefen-

tations confidently repeated, have led him into fome errors,

and made him propofe fome whimfical fchemes oi imprac-

ticable reform.

The defects in the Englifii fyflem are faid by this author

to arile,

" i ft, From the independence of the executive on the enact-

ing power. It is a maxim of the Englifh government," he ob-

fvrves, " that the king can do h<d wrong," and there is not any

jurifdidlioo upon earth to which he is refponfible. If the par.

liament were to ufurp this right, the national conftitution would

be deftroyed, becaufe the lcgiilative power would ufurp the exe-

E 4 cuiivv
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cutive power, and by the nature of the government the latter

is independent. The fundamental laws of the kingdom carry

the idea ftill further, and declare the perfpn of the king to be
<s facred, even though the meafures purfued ip his reign be com,

pletely tyrannical and arbitrary." : The abler! Ei.glilh legal

writers candidly indeed confefs their laws have not forefeen the

cafe of a king who might wifh to deftroy the liberties of the

people, and that if fuch a cafe mould ever unfortunately happen,

the onlv remedy would be one fimilar to the'Cretan infurreftions'.

To legitimate even the aft which deprived James II. of the

thro of England the legillative fiftion was reforted to, that by
his qu he kingdom he had abdicated the government, of

which no power could have deprived him, notwithstanding his

attempts to overturn the conititution, and the open war he had

declared againft the liberties of the nation. The independence,

therefore of the executive on 'the legillative power, a defect pel

culiar to this conflirution, and founded on a prerogative not to

be deitroyed. without deftroy ing the conititution, appears to be

the firft evil which the legiflature ihould endeavour to remove.

"2. TheTecond deftft is the fecret and dangerous influence

of the prince in the three bodies of the aifembly that reprefent

the fovereignty."

Some reafonings of the author on this point arc thus

illultrated:

(l If James II. had applied to his parliament to eilablifh

popery, -and he had made ufe of the fame inftruments to reftore it

which hjs predecellors had employed to profcribe it ; if, inftead

of following the example of James I. his grandfather, or Charles

I. his father, he Had adopted the crafty policy of Henry VIII.
or the prudent caution of Elizabeth; if he had, like them, made
parliament the bi;ud executioner, not only of his wifhes but

caprices ; if he had not openly violated the conftitution, by iiTuing

unprecedented injunctions, and fufpending laws without the au-

thority of parliament, the crown would not, in all probability-,

have been transferred to the head of the Prince of Orange, nor

the nation have rufhed into hoftilities againft the king-. The
fingle reign of Henry VIII. proves inconteftibly this truth.

What had he not the audacity to commit under the aufpices of

parliament? Of how many outrages againft the liberties of his

people, public fecurity, decency, morality, and religion, was he

not guilty ? With the very aid of parliament he erected foatlblds,

on which the mothers of the heirs of the throne expiated the difgrace

of having (hared l»ie bed of the moft execrable of men. Alrnoft

With the hands of the two houfes he collecled'piles of faggots.

on which the beft fubjefts* ended their days in the moft dreadful

torments. V. as it not e,
: en the parliament that declared " the

king's proclamations were to have the force of perpetual laws :"

All
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AH the brutality of tyranny was adopted, in fad, by the obfe-.

jquious fenators of the day as the principles of juriiprudence, and
the ftrange and numerous felonies in the ftatutes of this reign are

only to be equalled by thofe of Nero and Tiberius. That com-
mon madnefs of tyrants, the madnefs of attempting to rule over

the minds as well as the body of man, which has coil: humanity

fo dearly, was even legitimated' by the venerable aflembly of

thofe times. What difference is to be found between the hiftory

of this prince and that of many monfters who bathed the

throne on which they fat in blood, except that the latter trembled

in their iniquitous career, whiht Henry VIII. was perfectly eafy

and fecure under the made of parliament.
ft

3. The laft inherent defect in the conft'itution is the con-

tinued fluctuation of power in the different bodies that divide it;

a fluctuation difficult to be prevented, and which ultimately pro-

duces the inftability of the constitution, England furnifhes a

multitude of proofs in illuftratiGn of this truth. The hiftory of

this nation is the hiftory of the revolutions in its conftitution,

to which the temper and character of the reigning monarch have

altfioft always given a temporary tone. Under a weak prince,

from the poverty of his abilities, or the concurrence of embar-

xalfing circumftances, the two houfes have frequently ufurped a

portion of the royal prerogative. To a high-fpiritcd prince they

have as often furrendered a part of their own privileges. From
hence it may be collected, that the vigour of parliament has, in

many inftances, originated rather from fome tranfient and acci-

dental circumftances than a folid and permanent caufe. Were,
unfortunately, any future defcendant of the Houfe of Hanover to

poifefs great talents without its hereditary virtues, without the

"benevolence and moderation which fo eminently diftinguifh both

the prefent monarch and every part of his family ; were a tem-

peftuous reign, expofed to a foreign war and internal commotions
at the fame time, to be followed by a reign of peace, and there

mould be no longer any obligation on the reigning monarch to

treat his fubjects with mildnefs, for the purpofe of making them
contribute more cheerfully to the vail burthen of their taxes, the

"bands of regal dignity might probably become more flexible, the

parliament lofe its vigour, and the throne become again omni-
potent. What happened under Cromwell is a proof of the poffi-

bility of thefuppoiition. The fovereignty acquired at that period

an inllantaneous afcendency, and the nation ftooped to the autho-

rity of an abfolute ufurper, with the mere fhadow of the crown
for his fupport."

For the fir ft of thefe defects in a mn:ed government the

author acknowledges that the Britifh legislature has made
ample provifion, by Separating the judicial from the regal

authority,
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authority, and making the judges, once appointed, irre-

moveable by the mere will, or on the death of the king.

Againft the influence of the crown in parliament, he does

notconfidsr theacls forexcluding certain placemen fuffi'cient

;

but even were it fo, as to the houfe ot commons, there is no

legiflative barrier againft that influence in the houfe of peers.

As a remedy, Filangieri propofes to leave all civil and mili-

tary offices in the gift of the king, but that peers, fpiritual

and temporal, mould be created by the legiflature, and ex-

pelled at plcafure.

" If inftead of being contrary to the nature of this conftitu-

lion," he fays, " it is confiftent with it, that the affembly

which reprefents the fovereignty fhould have the right of con-

ferring the honour of a feat in it on diftinguifhed merit, let it

eXclufively enjoy this illuftrious privilege. Let it have the

power of admitting into its bofom the individual who has ren-

dered immorial fervices to his country. Let patents of nobility,

Inftead of being emanations from the prince, be teftimonials of

national gratitude, and evidences of honour and virtue. Let it

have thefole difpofal of all diitinction.s founded on public opinion,

and, amongft other privileges, let it have the right of expelling

its fufpetted members, a?id let the expuljion exclude them from their

com. try's ftrvice and any office under the prince. Let the number

of the members be limited by the laws as much as poffible. Let
the two houfes, in the exercife of parliamentary munificence, or

punilhment of their own members, be uncontrouled and indepen-

dent, even of the prince's negative. In the laft place, let the.

Jegiflation not content itfelf with preventing the corrupt-ion of
the members of this auguft affembly, but extend its care to pre-

vent alio the corruptions of the electors. Let it, with the joint

affiftance of education, rewards, and honours, endeavour to eft [b-

lifli morality, and awaken in them the love of glory, which is

always united with real patriotifm. When the infamous traffic

in the fale of the votes of the lower claffes of the people fhall be
effectually fuppreffed, when abilities and integrity regularly in-

fluence their choice, and the laws exclude indigence, which is al-

ways fufpedted of venality, from the right of electing, virtue,

fupported in the public affemblies by hope, fear, and morality,

will rally the majority on the fide of, public intereft. The na-

tion will be truly free, and the pcffibilty of an united affembly

of fpirited and independent patriots will be demonstrated."

In this part of his treatife the author proceeds from falfe.

premifes to falfe conclufions. It is not true, however hardily,

it may have been aflerfe'd, that the crown does po fiefs, in

either houfe of parliament, an influence dangerous to liberty.

At the tunc when Filangieri was writing, the Endifh houfe

01
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of commons, in a moment of factious delirium, had pro-
nounced a mofl abfurd vote refpccling the influence of the
crown, and a Neapolitan writer might pardonably take that
for true which was affirmed by a majority of the reprefenta-

tives of the Britilh people. But the very palling of fuoh a

resolution was a refutation of the allegations on which it

was founded; tor if the influence of the crown had been fa
great as the demagogues pretended, it would have been ef-

fectually exercifed in preventing fucha declaration. The pre-
vious tranfaftions of the fame reign, in which miniiiry after

miniftry had been expelled, becaufe the crown had not fuf-

ficient influence in parliament to enable them to retain their

places, was a. convincing document againff fuch an affertion;

and the lubfequent events, in which the cabinet was repeatedly-

taken by florin, and a junto held, while out of office, a lufhcient

force in parliament to arreft the operations of government,
till the throne was fortified by an appeal to the people, form
ample grounds for denying the truth of that vote on which
Filangieri probably founded fome of his opinions and rea-

fonings.

In the houfe of lords, whatever maybe attributed to the

bifhops, or whatever may be afcribed to the power of the

king, his influence is lefs certain than may be imagined. A
peer once created, has attained the fummit of his hopes*

and, as he cannot be difplaced, has nothing to tear. The
bifhops are nearly in the lame fituation; a few may, if their

minds are corrupt, model their political conduft by the hope
of a- beneficial tranflation; but this expectation can operate

only on very few, and the ignorant and illiberal alone will
' aflame-, even in the heat of political controverfy, that all

who have attained the mitre have renounced the obligations

ot confidence, honour, and patriot ifm. It was not fo when
both commons and peers fhcunk before the power of James,
and the public fpirit which prevented the accomplishment of
his tyrannical intentions was excited by the calm vigour and
temperate firmnefs of that learned and illuftrious body.
Among the temporal peers, the king can be fuppofed to in-

fluence only thofe whom he has created. The defcendants

of thofe who were called to their rank by his anceftors, and
the fuc.eeflars "of thofe whom he himfelf has made, are not

fuppofed to be bound bv any ties, and their numbers mufl
always greatly exceed any that the king can create or the

minifter can fway'. But over thofe the king has made he
can exereife no influence but that of office, which extends
to very lew, and always creates at leall one enemy for every
friend. In an invefligation of the conduct of itatefmen, it

i is
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is not fuppofed that much will be expected from the opera-,

tion of gratitude. A king who exptfcts that all who have

received their dignities from his hands will fupport the

meafures of his government, or even retrain from propofing

and maintaining thofe which are known to be .molt repug-

nant to his feelings and his confciencc, will find himfelf woe-

fully deceived. The credit derived from his regard, the

wealth enjoyed through his bounty, the influence originally

obtained through his favour, will be employed in counter-

acting his meafures, harafling his mind, and even in attempts

to alienate the hearts and inflame the paflions ot his fubjects,

till'the difcuflion of imaginary grievances, and the detail of

pretended, wrongs fhall excite, not dilaffeftion alone, but

confpiraey and rebellion.

But if all the clamours again!! influence were well founded,

few would agree in Filangieri's plan of reform. A houfe

of peers elected, and the perfons compofing it to be dis-

placed by the vote of a majority, and then rendered inca-

pable of holding any office, is an object; too ludicrous and

contemptible to bear confideration. While the houfe of

commons holds the national purfe, while miniflers are re-

fponfible, while the freedom of fpeech is retained in parlia-

ment, and the freedom of the prefs and petition without,

and while either houfe can addrefs his majelty to remove
obnoxious perfons, and can' profecute by impeachment,
little danger is to be apprehended from the influence of the

crown.

The fcheme by which Filangieri propofes to remove the

lafl defect, the inftability of the conititution, may be left

to deinonflrate its own inefficacy without a comment.

" It has been laid down as a maxim, that to deprive the

aiTembly of the right of altering or changing the fundamental

laws which determine the form of the conititution would be to

deftroy the conftitution itfelf. It fhould be rendered therefore

very difficult. The object might poffibly be obtained by a de-

termination that to change, alter, or introduce any fundamental

law, a majority lhould not be fufficient, but that the proportion
fhould pafs unanimoufly. This Itrong remedy would not deprive

the ai&mbly of its right, which it can never lofe, though it

might protect the conftitution againft the continual viciilitudes

which endanger its {lability and fafety. It would be a work of
difficulty indeed to procure a perfect unanimity in the alTembly,

and it could only be expected in the {ingle cafe where the advan-
tages from it appear fo decided as to be univerfally defired, and
fo ftriking as to be univerfally perceived. The conftitution-in

fuch a cafe would rather be perfected than altered. It is, in-

2 deed,
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deed* the only inftance in which the " iibcrum veto" is ufeful

even to a republic."

In the chapter which treats of the relation of the laws to

the genius and difpofition of the people, the author, after

iq-veiligating with great ability the. difference between the

ancient and modern inhabitants of Europe, and fome of its

principal caufes, enforces the neceility or counteracting the

prevalent error in the characteristics ot each nation by the

prudent ufe of laws.

<c Borrowing an example," he fays, n from France, we there

find a nation volatile, active, of great invention, of refined

tafte, and with fuch an excefs of vanity as to give the moft afto-

nilhing encouragement to the polite arts and elegant manufactures.

In this nation the occupation of the hulhandman, which is far

removed from every thing that can flatter vanity, has great need

of a decided fupport from the laws. .Agriculture mull: be other-

wife neglected and ruined. Without any attention whatever
from the legislature, the arts and manufactures will always
flouriih, and the French fafhions will continue to give the tafte

to Europe. The tafte of Paris will determine that of the neigh-
bouring nations, and even the drefs and ornaments of the female

part of this voluptuous capital will be preferred to the charter

but more firnple graces of unaffected nature. This unbounded
empire over the regions of tafte will be always in the power of
the French without any encouragement from the ftate, but with-
out this encouragement the country will be uncultivated and Ian-

guifh, as it has already languifhed, from the want of induftry

and tillage. Had the great Colbert perceived this truth, instead

of facrificing agriculture to the arts, he would have combined
the advantages of both, and the glory of his adminiftratio:.,

might not have been yet problematical.

" Southward of France we fee a people'of a different genius,

difpofition, and character. In the Spaniard there is a certain

degree of probity which embellifhes his converfation, dignifies

his friendfhips, and runs through' the whole of his actions and
engagements'. His manners are, however, marked with an ap-

parent ftiffhefs; he has an attachment to ancient cuftoms ; he is'

fuperititious ; and from a fpirit of pride fuppofes labour to be
difhonoifrable and exertion difgraceful. The legislator in

"

his application of the laws to this nation fhould in fome re-

flects take advantage of the difpofition and character of the

people, and in others fhould correct them. The national inte-

grity and honour, might be employed to promote their internal

and external commerce, and their contracts might be ftript of a

great part of the pompous phrafeology which the legislature has
introduced in other countries as bars againft chicanery and fraud.

Their natural ftiffhefs might fupport the aufteriry of morals

;

the
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the attachment to particular and ancient cuftoms might teach the*

legiflator, that the moft ufeful innovation would probably at firft

be treated with contempt, and that, in confequence, every new
proportion fhould be weighed with caution, and adopted after

the moft prudential preparation. Their fuperftition mould point

out the neceffity in Spain of an inquifition againft an excefs of

credulity, and impoftors who profit by it, inftead of one againft

irreligion, which is not a Spanifh vice ; and the legiflation mould

be particularly attentive to the advancement of intellectual light

and knowlege, in the progrefs of which the happinefs of this

kingdom is fo much concerned. In the Lift place, from the fpirit

of pride, that looks down with difdain on labour and exertion,

he might collect that Spain by its laws fhould not merely render

induftry and exertion profitable in order to promote them, but mould
ennoble and make them refpeftable, and for that purpofe fhould apply

the very fpirit of pride that defpifes to make them honourable."

In giving fuch advice, the author fhows himfelf much
better Ikilled in the art of government, as tending to pro-

mote its belt end, the happinefs of the people, than thofe

ralh pretenders, who, under the notion of reform, would
fubvert every thing; or thofe imbecile and abjeel; courtiers

of popularity, who, inftead of creating an impulfe in the

public mind, wait for the difclofure of fome prevailing

pafiion or prejudice, that they may affume the merit of

yielding to public opinion.

Filangieri inveftigates, with much acutenefs and learning,

the fanciful opinions of Montefquieu and others refpecling

the influence of climate. Noticing firft, the great changes

which have tuken place, in procels of time, in the genius,

manners, and character of people inhabiting the fame fpot,

he proceeds,

ft Is it to be acknowledged, that from the influence of climate

the northern nations have been more paffionately attached to

liberty, when we .fee defpotifm eftablifh its empire in the fufFo-

cating fands of Lybia and the frozen forefts of the north; in the

fertile plains of Indoftan, and the dreary deferts of Scy thia ? Is it to

be believed that the north was deftined to be free, when we fee

feudality extend its deftruftive roots in Ruffia, Sweden, Hungary,
Poland, and almoft the whole of Europe ? Is it to be fuppofed,

that the influence of climate has condemned men to flavery, when
the wandering Arab has eluded for fo many ages the yoke of
defpotifm, under which the Perfian, the Egyptian, and the Moor,
upon his very border?, groan ? Are net the independent Tartars
and the Siberian flaves to be found under the fame parallel ? Are
the frequent fuicides' in England, to be attributed to its climate,

V/hen we have an inftance of no lefs than fifty in one year at

Paris?'
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?aris? when Geneva has ten or twelve in a year; when in Rome
during fix centuries that of Lucretia was only known, and after-

ward*, without any alteration of the climate, within the fpace

of a few years, Cato, Brutus, Caihus, and Anthony, fell by their

own hands."

Yet, as it is not the habit' of this author to adjpt or reject

fyftems in the grofs, he fixes on the following propofitions

as a rational medium between Montefquieu and Hume.

u i. The climate has an influence over the phyfical and moral
qualities of man as a concurrent but not an abfolute caufe.

" 2. Its influence is fenfible and great in powerful climates,

or very hot and very cold ones, but is fcarcely difcernible in

temperate ones.

" 3. The fole pofition of a country rcfpecYing the fun ought not

to determine our opinion of its climate.

" 4. Whatever be the force of this influence, the legiflator

mould not flight it. He fhould counteract its effects where
they are hurtful ; fhould take advantage of them where they

are ufeful ; and fhould refpect them where they are indifferent."

The fertility or fterility of the foil, the local fkuation and
extent of a country, and its religion, are confidered in fepa-

rate chapters as objects of the relation of laws. On the Jaft

of thefe points Filangieri treats with a degree of found and
rational piety which moll advantageoufly diftinguifb.es him
from the mock .philofophers of the age, whofe mifchievous

fpeculations have been at once its di fgrace and its fcourge. After

noticing the injuries which morality mull have fuftained in

the nations of the ancient heathen world, from the abandoned
examples afforded in the lives of their deities, and the dif-

ficulty of reforming fuch a fyftem of worfhip, without de-

fitoying the religion itfelf, he points out the great advantage

of the Chriftian diipenfation, and the facility of reforming

any errors which may prevail in praftice, not by fubverting,

but by reforting to, the principles ol that religion.

" Europe," he fays, " is now in poffeffion of a divine reli-

gion, which does not obftruct but improve morality, and docs

not deftroy but protect public fociety and public order. To the

menaces of the laws againfl offence it lias added the idea of a.

juft and omnipo rent Judge, from whom neither walls nor dark-

nefs can conceal iniquity or crimes. It is this religion which re-

flrains the pafiions, and is jealous not only of criminal actions,

but criminal thoughts and wifhes.
_

It unites the individual with
the individual; attaches the fubjeel to the fovereign ; difarms

the injured, but directs the magiftrate to revenge his wrongs.

It pfefcribes a worfhip and fome facred ceremonies, but difpenfes

with
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with them when the neceffities of the Rate require it. Witn
fuch a religion the legiflator would have few embarraffments, and:

it would be his duty to protect it from the ihfults of incredulity

and fuperftitiori. He mould ftudy to preferve its purity, which

might be endangered by its enemies and its own imprudent

miniiters. Thefe would be all the fervices required of him, and

in return for them they would authorise him to expert every ad-

Vantage from religion. Such is the differenc.j between the rela„

tion of the laws to afalfe religion and a true one. The principles

which flow from the firit mull be principles of correction ; from

the latter, principles of Ample protection, and the prevention of

auufes is the whole of this fimpie protection. A body of laws

which limited the number of ecclefiaifics to the real wants of

religion; which equally- prevented the clergy from rioting in

opulence or finking into rnifery ; which, whilft it deprived one

part of the order of their temporal power, fecured the reft from

poverty ; which fettled a regular and fixed ilipend on every

rninifter in proportion to his rank, his ecclefiallical dignity or

fnnftions, might prevent many abufes of religion, and prove its-

firmeft bulwark. It would add perfonal reverence to the fanc-

tity of the order, and augment the profperity of the ftate."

The fir ft eight chapters of the fecond book are devoted

to the fubjeci of population, a topic on winch fo much has-

been written fince the time of Filangieri's (peculations, that

there is little in his brief treatife to recommend it peculiarly

to notice. Tlae. opinions are mild, humane and rational;

in the collection of tacts the author has fallen into occa-

sional mirtakes,bv relvingon fpecious authorities, which were,

however, generally believed at the time when he wrote.

The riches of nations, he obferves,- have three principal

fources; agriculture, the arts or manufactures, and com-
merce. Agriculture he coniiders as the point where all the'

economical line? fhould meet and terminate. It ihould be

the ruling mfcer^ft which directs and governs every inferior

one, and at the fame time be the eternal foundation on which
the legiflator mould ereel the great edifice of national opu-
lence. On thefe principles he examines the obiiacle:- which
impede agriculture in three dalles : Thofe arifing from the'

government or its admi'niffration ; thofe from the laws; and
lallly, thofe from the immenfe grandeur (largeuefs) of the'

capitals. In his view of this fubjecl Filangieri agrees with
the bell modern writers in decrying thole politicians who
hope to create plenty by retraining the export of grain.

.He ekes as an authority the Marquis de Galliani, author of
Dialogues fuf les Commerce iks Grains, and late years have
produced a moil able and intelligent ailertor of the fame

opinions
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opinions in Lord Sheffield. .Among the caufes which tend

to opprefs agriculture, Filangieri numbers the appeal from

provincial tribunals to thofe in the metropolis.

*' The parties to the fuits are often induced to attend their

progrefs in perfon, and whilft they fray in the metropolis their

affairs in the country are neglected, and they fometimes acquire

an unfortunate attachment to the pleafuresor vices of the capital,

which continues for the remainder of their lives. England is in

a great meafure free from this inconvenience. Its juries are

always taken from the vicinage of the place where the caufe of

action is fuppofed to have arifen ; they have a foreman, and exer-

cife their functions before one of the twelve judges. The king-

dom is alfo divided into circuits, affiles are holden twice in every

year for the trials of fuits and criminal offences in the different

counties, and as the Hay of the judge is limited, from his pre-

fence being neceiLry in the next county, if the jury do not

agree in their verdict, the judge fets out to finifh his circuit, and

the jury are under the neceffity of following him*. The ma,
giftrates and judges, therefore, travel in England, and not the

parties."

In treating of the arts and commerce, the author naturally

examines the propriety of companies, corporations, and pri-

vileges of various kinds ; the laws of debtor and creditor

and of bankruptcy in different countries are aifo noticed,

and a considerable (hare of attention is bellowed on taxation,

the diftribution of riches, and luxury. On all thefe fub-

jefts he difplays his charafteriftic humanity and benevolence,

and an extenfive information. That an Englifh writer fhould

not agree with a Neapolitan in every alTertion or argument

advanced on thefe fubjects cannot be matter of furprifc;

but perhaps it is as high a compliment as can be paid to the

author in fuch an eflay as the prefent to fay, that ii aflent

is withheld from any propohtion, or conviction does not at-

tend every argument, the fentiment of efteem and refpecfc

for an enlightened, induftrious, and virtuous man, labour-

ing for the benefit of all his fellow-creatures, and feeking

their good by temperate and rational means, is never tor a

moment fufpended. Nor is it to be underftood, that the

diffent here intimated extends to many particulars. Some

* " Such an inftance has not, I believe, occurred in the mo-

dern hiitory of Britifh jurifprudence ; but Filangieri appears to

have the authority of the Lil. AIT. (fol. 40. pi. 11.) for his af«

fertion." Trcmjlatzr,

F ox
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of his opinions are exprefleel with particular force, as the

following:

«« If the internal commerce of a kingdom be neceffary for its

external commerce, the fir ft care of government mould be di-

rected to the internal part of the ftate._ The conftruftion ot

roads and canals of communication, by facilitating the pafiage of

the produce of the country, muff facilitate its internal traffic,

and are the greateft encouragements that can be given to its in-

ternal commerce and induftry. Bring men together, you make

them laborious and induftrious; feparate them, they are favages,

incapable even of the idea of the degree of perfection to which

they might afcend."

It is not eafy to read! the following paflage, without

grieving at the -fleilruclio'n of the little free ltates, whofe

utility and virtue it defcribes and commemorates.

" Exclufive of the fruitfulnefs or fterility of a foil, the filia-

tion of countries and their extent will naturally determine the

fpecies of commerce. A country which has bur a trifling tract

of territory, with a number of ports, but without canals or

navigable rivers, is more adapted to the commerce of economy.

On th'e contrary, one with a covifiderable extent of territory,

with fcw port's, and onlv wauVd on one fide by the fea, ought

to peter the commerce of property to 'any other. Where an un-

fortunate fituation is united with an unfortunate foil, if the

country be a fmall inland country,, the legifiator fhould turn all

his thoughts towards the promotion of the arts and manufac-

tures ; and they fhould be the foundations of its trade and com-

merce. Geneva, by thefe means, without the advantage of ttiQ

fea, and almoft without territory, is become one of the richeft

.. ities of Europe. By thefe means fhc had the glory of affifting

Henry IV. during the war of the League, refilled the difeiplined

troops of .the ftuke of Savoy, and triumphed over the treafures

;,nd ferocious ambition of Philip If. By the fame means many

of the little German (fates have lately floiiriihcd, notwithftand-

frfg the w'eaknefs of their fo'vereigns, and the actual poverty ot

;i:eir inhabitants."

One. more exirael is jivon from the work of this learned

jnd candid author, as it fhow=? the jullnefs of his views on

a fubject which has, ©i late years, occupied fo much ot the

attention of the profligate barbarians who, by their afcen-

Jancy over the deluded inhabitants of France, have ruled,

in a great meafure, the actions and opinions ot the reft of

Europe. The fubjeft is the definition of Great Britain.

" Crofting the channel," Fflahgiefi fays, after fome obfer*

vations en France. " we come to England'. Almoft all Europe

declared
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declared againft her in a late war, and joined in the with for the

independence of her American colonies ; and perhaps her national

fupOiority, her glory, the extent of her power, and her exelu-

fiv.e' patriotifm, which nearly refembles that of ancient Rome,
may have been the caufe of the enmity or jealoufy of many other

commercial nations. Notwithftanding their prejudices, their

enmity, or their jealoufy, Europe, far from being defirous of the

ruin of Great Britain, ought to fear it. Particular and univer-

fal intercfts are {o much blended with each other, and fo ftriclly

connected, that, all the members of the great focicty of Europe

fhould be as apprehenfne of any difaftefs that may happen to

Great Britain, as Great Britain herfelf. If by any commotion a

fatal change fhould take place in England, and the genius that

decides the fate of nations fhould doom her to deitruc"lion; if

weakened by a long and expenfive war, and bankrupt from the

extent of her national debt, her liberty (hould be exchanged for

flavery, and fhe become either the prey of a foreign tyrant or

a native defpot, what would be the fixation pi the reft of

Europe ?

" France would undoubtedly be releafed from a powerful and

neighbouring enemy. Sp.*.in would recover what fhe has been

deprived of by Britifh valour, and again fee the pretended keys

of the Mediterranean in her own poffeffion. Holland, the rival

of Great Britain, notwithftanding the lofs of an immenfe fum
by the failure of the Englifh funds, would confider herfelf repaid

by the ruin of a nation as induftrious and commercial as herfelf,

with the fuperior advantage of internal fituation and external

credit. Ruflia, Denmark, and Sweden would fee with pleafure

a power crumble into pieces that had extended its influence even

to their own feas. But have thefe fuppofitions any fojid prin-

ciples to reft upon, and are not thefe apparent advantages merely

delufive ones? Such a mighty revolution might be only the

proof of the precarious fituation of the reft of Europe, and a

prefage of fimilar couvulfions that might lead to its general ruin.

Whenever the Englifh foreign territories fhall be detached from
Great Britain, are the Spanifh, Portuguefe, and French ones to
be expefted to continue under the government of thefe feveral
ftates ? The thunder of independence has already fhaken one part
of America, and in time the (hock will be inevitably communi-
cated to this vaft continent. America will then become from end
fo end independent of Europe, and the politician may juftly afk
in thofe circumftances what will be our commerce ? What will
Europe have to barter for the produce of America, and how are
Peruvians and Brafilians to be paid ? Perhaps with the produce
of Europe. The greateft part, however, of European produce
may be raifed in America as foon as it is fu^fteiently cultivated
and many of our manufactures and our arts already flourifh in

Pem.fylvania. Are wc to pay them with the produce of r^ie Eaft >

F ? The
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The lofs of America will alfo deprive us of the Eaft Indian

trade, which is now carried on at its expence, and by its means.

Without the lilver-mines of Potofi we mould not be able to pro-

cure the fpices of Afia, nor the filks and mullins of Coromandel.

The commerce of Europe would therefore in*all probability mare
the fortune of that of England, and the ruin of the one would
include the ruin of the other. Yet the abfhrd fpirit of jealoufy

has blinded many of the European governments in fuch a man-
ner that they have themfeives prepared the materials which may
one day contribute to their deftruttion, and offered all the afftft-

ance in their power to the very hands that may Hereafter forge

their chains."

Learning, induftry, moderation, benevolence, piety, and
a mod exemplary felt-denial, are the characterics of Filan-

gieri, as he difplays himfelf in this work. To his tranftator

he owes the advantage of appearing betore the Brkifh public

vith his ftyle undeformed, and his fenfe unpolluted. Sir

R. Clayton has evidently beftowed great pains on his talk,

and he has mod honourably acquitted himfelf. Indepen-
dently of the (kill he has fhown as a tranflator, his learning,

and the correclnefs of his judgment on many of the fub-

jecls treated by his author, have been difplayed in notes,

at once ornamental and beneficial to the work and honour,
able to himfelf.

Art. VII. Oriental Cuflams : or an Illuflration of the Sacred
Scriptures, by an explanatory Application of the Cujhms and
Manners of the Eaftcrn Nations, and efpecially the Jews,

therein alluded to. Collecled from the mojl celebrated Tra-

vellers, and the tnofl eminent Critics. By Samuel Burder.

Vol.11. 8vo. 394, pp. 9s. Williams and Smith. 1807.

/^vN a former occafion we have fpoken favourably of the
^^ fir ft volume of this work, the original idea of which

was conceived and fuccefsfully executed in four volumes
by the learned Harmer. This work may, however, and
indeed ought to be, confidered as an interefling and ufeful

ill titration of the facred Scriptures, from an examination
into the manners of the Eaftern nations as represented in,

the mofl authentic books of travels. Mr. Burder's reading

mud have been very extenfive and his diligence very great.

He might, however, we think, have found Comething to his

purpofe in the late travels in Africa, particularly in Bruce,
3 who
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who had perpetually ii> view the manners and cu Horns of tho

Jews. The following extract may be thought furhcient.

" No. Z285.—St. John ii. r. There nuas a marriage in

Cana.] The following circumftances, as connected with mar.

riage, are too remarkable to be palled over unnoticed. ' Upon
ordinary occafiens it was ufual to throw amongft the populace,

as the proceffion moved along, money, fweetmeats, flowers, and

other articles; which the people caught in cloths made for Arch

occafions, ftretched in a particular manner upon frames. With
regard to money, however, there appears [often to have been a

mixture of economy, or rather of deception; which probably

arofe from the neceffity of complying with a cuftom, that might
be ill fuited to the fortunes of fome, and to the avarice of
others: for we find that it was not uncommon to collect bad
money, called kelb, at a low price, to throw away at nuptial

proceflions.

M The bride Qn the day of marriage was conducted with great

ceremony by her friends to her hufband's heufe : and immediately

on her arrival (he made him a variety of prefents ; efpeciaiiy of
houfehold furniture, with a fpear and a tent. There feems to be

a curious iimilitude in fome of thefe ceremonies to cuftoms which
prevailed among the old Germans, before they left their forefts,

as well as among the Gothic nations, after they wereeftablifhed in

their conquefts. Tacitus obferves, that the German bridegrooms

and brides made each other reciprocal prefents, and particularly of

arms and cattle. The gifts made to an Eaftern bride appear

likewife to have been upon the fame principle with the mo.gen-

gabe, or morning gift, which it was common for European huf.

Bands in the early and middle ages to prefent to his wife on the

morning after marriage.'

Richardson's Differt. on the Eajl, p. 343.
" No. 1286.—ii. 9. The ruhr of the feaji.] It was the

cuftom amongft: the ancients at feafts to choofe a king or mafter,

to order how much each gueft mould drink, whom all the com-
pany were obliged to obey. He was chofen by throwing dice,

upon the fides of which were engraven or painted the images of

Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Apollo, Venus, and Diana. He who
threw up Venus was made king, as Horace insinuates: Quem
Venus dicet arhitrum bibendiy b. ii.od. 7. whom Venus (hall ap-

point judge of drinking. .

" No. 12S7.—iii. 10. Art ,thou a maflcr of Ifrael, and
knoivej? ?iot thefe things?] There were feveral ceremonies to be

performed by all who became Jewifh profelytes. The firft was
circumcifion : the fecond was wafhing or baptifm : and the third

was that' of offering facrifice. It was a common opinion among
the |ows concerning thofe who had gone through all thefe cere-

monies, that they ought to be looked upon as new-born infants:..

Maimonides fayi it in exprefs terras. ( A Gentile who has be-

come
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come a profeiyte, and a Have who is fet at liberty, are both as it

were new-born babes ; which is the reafon why thofe who before

were their parents are now no longer fo.' Hence it is evident

that nothing could be more juft than Chrift's reproaching Nicode-

ttjus with his being a mailer in Ifrael, and yet being at the fame

time ignorant how a man could be born a fecond time.

Fleury's Hiji. of Ifraelties, p. 201.

u No. 1288.—vi. 11. And Jejus took the loaves, and nvhen.

he had given thanks, he dijiribxted to the di/ciplcs.] Gratitude to

God for the common bleflings of providence is certainly the duty
of thofe who enjoy them; and is very properly exprefTed by giv-

ing thanks on their reception. Such a practice we find to have
prevailed both amongft heathens, Jews, and Christians.

" That it prevailed amongft the heathens is certain from the

following teftimonies. Athenaens fays {Deipnofoph. lib. ii.) that in

the famous regulation made by Amphiclyon king of Athens with .

refpecl to the ufe of wine, both in facrinces and at home, he re-

quired that the name of Jnpi'ter the fujiainer fhould be decently

and reverently pronounced. The fame writer (lib. iv. p. 140.)
quotes Hermcias, an author extant in his time, who mentions a

people in Egypt, inhabitants of the city of Naucratis, whofe
cuftom it was on certain occaiions, after they had placed them-
felves in the ufual pofture of eating at the table, to rife again

and kneel ; the prieft then chanted a grace according to a ftatcd

form amongft them, after which they joined in the meal in a •

folemn facrificial manner. It was alfo a religious ufage amongft

the ancient Greeks, and derived to them from yet older ages.

Clement of Alexandria informs us, that when they met together

to re fre (h themfelvcs with the juice of the grape, they fung a

piece of muftc> which they called a fcholion. Livy (lib. 39.)
fpeaks of it as a fettled cuftom amongft the old Romans, that

they offered facrifice and prayer to the gods at their meals. But
one of th^ fulleft teftimonies to our purpofe is given by Quin-
tilian, {Declam. 301.) Adifli men/am, ad quam cum venire capimus^

decs bevacamus. We approached the table, and then invoked the

gods.

" Trigantius, a jefuit, in his narrative of the expedition of
their miilionaries into China, (b. i. p. 69.) fays of the Chinefc,

that f before they place thcmfelves for partaking of an entertain-

ment, the perfon who makes it fet 3 a veflel, either of gold, or
filver, or marble, or fome fuch valuable material, in a charger full

of wine, which he holds with both his hands, and then makes a
low bow to the perfon of chief quality or character at the table.

Then from the hall or dining-room he goes into the porch or
entry, where he again makes a very low bow, and, turning his

face to the fouth, pours out this wine upon the ground as a
thankful oblation to the Lord of heaven. After this, repeating

his reverential obeifance, he returns into the hall.
5

(( A
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1

H As to the fentiments and behaviour of the Jews on this

jSbint, Jofephus, detailing the cuftoms of the Effencs, fays, that

the prieft begs a bleffing before they prefume to take any nourifh-

nient ; and it is looked upon as a great fin to take or tafte before.

And when the meai is over, the prieft prays again ; and the

company with him blefs and praife God, as their preferver, and
the donor of their life and nourifhment. From the Hebrew ritual

it appears, that the Jews had their hymns and pfalms of thankf.
giving not only after eating their pailbver, but on a variety of
other occaiions, at and after meals, and even between their feveral
courfes and diihes ; as when the beft of their wine was brought,
upon the table, or the fruit of the garden.
" The practice of the Jews is farther difcovered by the con-

duel of Chrift. After eating the pafibver, himfelf and the
difeiples fung an hymn, Matt. xxvi. 30. Learned men have
thought this hymn to have been fome ftated form in ufe anions
the Jews. Others fay it was part of the book of Pfalms. How-
ever that be, the Jews are faid to have their kemirotfa verfes or
fongs of thankfgiving, to this day. We may alfo obferve, that
when Chrift fupped with the two difeiples at Emrnaus, he took

bread and blejfed it, Luke xxiv. $o.

'. The primitive Chriftians appear univerfally to have ob_
ferved this cuftom. We read that St. Paul when he hud fpoken
iooh oread, and gwve thank; to God ii: the pnjence of them all. anJ
nvhen he hud broken it, begun to cat, Acts xxvii. 3 j. Jn the
days immediately following the apoftles, we traee this practice in
the writings of the fathers, particularly in the Clementine con-
ftitiuions, in Chryfoitom, and Origen." P. 540.

Mr. Burder, as before, commences with the book of
Genefis, and proceeds regularly through the facred volume
to the book oi Revelations, explaining in the manner above
represented certain parages which occur in each, or certain

cuftoms peculiar to the nations of cfie Eufl.

•<

. _ \ i
_ _ ,

Art. VIII. The Hi/Ion/ and Antiquities of the Church a;:d

City at L/clftld, containing its ancient and prejent >>ta!e Civil

and EcclefiujlicaL collecled from various public Records and
other authentic Evidences. B\ the Rev. Thos. Hciriuocd,

f. S. A. late of Univer/itv College, O.xfcrd. 4to. GaeTeJI

and Davics. ll. Is. 1306.%i
HOEVER well performs an undertaking like tins be-
fore us, muft poHefs fo many and fuch various qualities

and talents, that few can be expected to obtain perfect fuc-

eefs.
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cefs, and (lighter failures and de feels are entitled to great

indulgence. It is not often that we meet with thofe who
combine ("olid acquirements of learning with acutenefs of

difcrimination, fagacity of remark, and diligence of en-

quiry. Yet where ancient inftitutions are to be traced to

their origin, the characters of their founders inveftigatedj

memorials of remarkable perfonages detailed, charters, pri-

vileges, cniloms, with all their peculiarities and d:fiinclions,

animadverted upon and explained, all inequalities enumerated

above, and others alio, appear to be indifpenfably neceffarv*

The topography of our country has become of late years a

favourite objecl: of icfearch and enquiry, and fome excellent

productions of this kind have appeared fince the intro-

duction of the £:itfh Critic. If Mr. Har-'ood's work
ihall not appear to deferve a place among the very firii, it

Hands high above many, and is fairly to be claffed in the'

middle rank, and is altogether a convenient and ufeful ap-

pendage to Britiih typography. The volume commence*
witn an account of the church and its antiquities, and this

occupies the greater part of the work. It is too minute
in fome rdpeefs, and too inanimate in others-. It is cer-<

tainly very proper that we fhotild be able to learn who filled

certain liquations at certain times, when ch rumftances may
make it rieceffary; but it fcems to be ufeleisly fweliinfi out

a volume to print page alter page of names oi individual

of whom no more is faid than that they lived and died.

The pait we fhall felecl as a fpecimen ifc the account of

the celebrated Ellas Afhmale.

tc Of Eiias Afn.T.ole, a native of this city, the following:

account is extracted from hi* own diary;-—
" I, Eiias Ammole, was the fon and only child of Simon

Alhmole*, of Lichfield, fadlcr, eldett fon of Mr. Thomas A(h-
molc, twice bailiff of that corporation. I was borr the 23d of

May, 161 7, and baptized on the 2d of June following, at St.

Mary's church, in Lichfield. My fponfors were, Mr. Chnfto-
pher Baxter, one of the prpftors of the bifhop's court, and Mr.
OrFey, facrift of the cathedral church.
" I was taught Latin at the grammar-fchool, and became a

chorifter in the cathedral church. Mr. Mcffenger, and, after

<< * Simon Alhmole, who died in 1634., had pafled many of hh
early years abroad. His full voyage was to Ireland with Robert,
Earl of EiTex ; he alfo attended his fon, who was afterwards fo

nearly connected with this city, into the Palatinate, and by
whom he was much refpected,"

him,
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him, Mr. Toby Henchman, taught me Latin. Mr. Hench-
man afterwards removed to Drayton, in Buckinghamihire.
« 1645. 1 ne beginning of this year (as alfo part of the laft)

was fpent at Oxford, by Mr. Hill, of Lichfield *, and myfelf,

in foliciting the Parliament there againft Colonel Bagor, Gover.
nor of Lichfield, for oppofing the execution of the King's com-
miflion of excife, (Mr. Hill and myfelf being Commiffioners)

;

whereupon, Jan. 8, a letter was fent, to fetch the Colonel
thither.

" 1646, July 14. Lichfield Clofe was furrendered to the

Parliament.
" . . July 3 1 . Mr. Richard Harrifon, Minifter of Tet-

nall formerly, and afterwards of Lichfield, told me of my mo-
ther's death, and that lhe died about the 8th or 9th of July, of
the plague; that city being vifited this fummer.

(( 1652. Oft. 3, Mr. Diot moved me to refer controverfy
between me and my uncle Afhmole.

" Oft. 3, 1653. Mr. Anthony Diot reconciled me to my
uncle t.

" March 5, 1662. I fent a fet of fervices and anthems to

Lichfield cathedral, which coft me 16I. ^
" Aug. 9, 1662. I bought Mr. Turnpennie's interefl in

the leafe of Homerich lands.

" * John Hill,. Efq. Town-clerk of Lichfield, refided at the

Friery.
11 + Their difference arofe concerning a houfe which Ella's

claimed as his own.
" $ The following letter accompanied this gift :

—

" For my Honoured friend, Mr. Zachary Turnepenny, Sub-

chanter of the cathedrall church of Lichfield, at his houfe in

the Giofe 'of Lichfield. (Carriage of the box paid for.)

- " Mr. Subchanter,
*' I HaVe now fent downe by Mr. Rixam your Lichfield

carrier, a* fett of church" fervices and anthems, for the ufe of

yo r quire; with two bookes of ruled paper, wherein to prick the

organ parts for both; in all 12 bookes, and well bound, having

the epifjjopall arms of yo r fee impreit on the forefide, and my
ownc upon the other. This is mv firft free-will ofTring, wch with a

cherefull and willing minde, I dedicate to the fervice of yor
.

temple ; and may as pious a ufe be made of them, in founding

forth the praifes Of the Almighty, as the donation hath fincerity

Of heart;
,

-

from yor
. real friend and moll humble fervy.

Midle Temple,
;

E. ASHMOLE."
May 3, 1662.

G ** Feb.
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** Feb. 13, 1664. I gave 20I. towards the repair of Lich-

field minfter.

" Jan. 17, 1666. I beftowed on the Bailiffs of Lichfield * a

large chaced filver bowl and cover, which coft me 23I. 8s. 6d.

" Nov.

" * The following is the letter of thanks from the Corpora-

tion of Lichfield upon the receipt of this filver bowl, prefented

to them by Mr. Alhmole:

—

" For the truly honoured Elias Afhmole, Efq. at his chamber
in the Middle Temple, over Serjeant Maynard's chamber. In

his abfence, to be left with the butler or porter of the Middle
Temple, London.

" Honoured Sir,

" Upon Thurfday, being the 17th day of this inftant

January, (a day ever to be rubrical among our city remem-
brances) we received your Tina argentca, your munificent filver

bowl, cloathed in its delivery with all thofe rich circumftances

of advantage, that could poflibly either enable the gift to be-

fpeak the goodnefs and prudence of the giver, or invite the faireft

acceptation in the receiver. For we confider the perfon from
whom:—It is the gift of an Elias, a herald not only proclaim-

ing, but actually contributing good things to our city ; and that

by the hands of a Zacharias +, a faithful meffenger, who, with
the gift did emphatically communicate the fenfe and good affection

of the giver. And if we confider the time is was prefented ; it

was the day of our Epiphany feffions of the peace for this city,

where our Bailiffs, High Steward, Sheriff, Grand Jury, and the

reft of the body politic of this ancient and loyal corporation,

together with other perfons of quality, both of the clergy and
laity, were convened together, and fo became prefent at this

great offering: as if fome propitious ftars arifing in the Eaft, had
{at this time) gone before our Magus, fleering its courfe to this

our city of Litchfield, (the Sarepta of our Elias) and flood over
the new erected pyramids of our cathedral, (where as yet a ftar

appears) parting its benign influence upon this poor, and loyal

city, inviting the Magi from afar, to offer fome tribute to it ; a

,
city that hath nothing to glory in, but its ancient and modern
loyalty to God and Qefar, evidenced by her ancient bearing in

the city efcotcheon, (three knights martyred) as ancient as the

days of Diocletian, and her name fignifying a field of blood
then fpilt, to which may be well added her modern and unparal-

leled loyalty to that blelfed faint, (now in heaven) King Charles
the Martyr; univerfally witnefied by thofe honourable marks,
traces and wounds of loyalty, fhe yet bears upon her perfons,

* Zacharias Turnpenny, Sacriit of the cathedral.

temples,

7
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" Nov. 25, 1667. I took a leafe of the Moggs * in Lich-

field from the Bailiffs, and this day paid zol. part of 40I. fine.

M Jan. 11, 1668. Paid Mr. Rawlins, 20I. the remaining

part of my fine for the Moggs at Lichfield.

temples, ftreets, and walls; (trophies of honour) fufficiently

blazing to the world the true heraldry of her ancient arms ; nor

have you only given us this great cratera (upon which you have

wifely impreft our city-arms) to folace the beft of the city, after

their time of fuffering, but like one of thofe true Magi, that

offered to Chrift in his pooreft condition, you have largely offered

to the repair of his church, our ruined cathedral, which, by the

unwearied labour, prudence, piety and charity of our good

Bifhopt, a fecond Cedda, and the charity of yourfelf, and

others, happily depofited in his hands, is (almoft to a miracle) fo

well and fo foon reftored again. But you have likewife annually,

and liberally offered, relieved, and refrefhed Chrift in his mem-
bers, the poor of our city %. And as if you intended pioufly to

engrofs and cover all our neceffities, under that warm and nourifh.

ing mantle of Elias, we have received intimation of your pro-

mifes of greater good intended this city. Now, Sir, give us

leave to conclude (having been already too tedious) by inform-

ing you that, according to your defire, (upon the firft receipt of

your Poculum Charitatis, at the fign of the George for England]

we filled it with catholic wine, and devoted it a fober health to

oar moft gracious King, which (being of fo large a continent)

paft the hands of thirty to pledge ; nor did we forget yourfelf in

the next place, being our great Mecamas ; affuring you, that

(God willing) we fhall take courfe that this great Tina argentea

fhall, with our city mace, and other publick enfigns of dignity

and authority, be carefully tranfmitted, by indenture, from

Bailiffs to Bailiffs, in a continual fucceffion, fo long as tfyis an-

cient and loyal corporation, through the favour of princes (which,

we hope, we fhall never forfeit) fhall have a charter to give it

life and being. For which end, your many other other multi-

plied favours to this poor city, we, the prefent Bailiffs of this

city do, in the name, and, by the defire, of our whole company,

return you moft hearty thanks, fubfcribing ourfelves, what we

truly are,

" Sir, your obliged and faithful friends,

To ferve you,

Lichfield, 26 JOHN BURNES,
Jan. 1666. HEN. BAKER."

' * This word Moggs, (called in ancient deeds le Mogget) is

probably a corruption of bogy a quagmire."

+ Dr, Hacket. X See pags 369-

G 2 w Sept,
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<( Sept. 29, 1669. I let a leafe of Hammerwich Lands to

H. Aldrich, for {even years.

" Aug. 10, 1761. Went to Lichfield with my wife *, where

we were entertained by the Bailiffs, at a dinner and a great

banquet.

"Sept. 29, 1673. Renewed my leafe of Hammerwich
Lands, from the Vicars of Lichfield.

" Aug. 1, 1674. Lent Mr. Edward Hopkins, 400L
upon a mortgage of his lands in Little Pipe, near Lichfield.

" March 31, 1676. My brother Harrifon, of Lichfield,

died ft
" July 2, 1677. I fealed a leafe of my houfe in Lichfield,

to Mr. Falkingham, for eight years. Another, to Henry Al-
drich, of the lands in Hammerwich, for feven years. Another,

to Mr. William Webb, of the Moggs, in Lichfield, for eleven

years.

" Aug. 1, 1677. Received my mortgage-money from

Hopkins.
" Nov. 4, 1677. Mr. Rawlins, Town-clerk of Lichfield,

acquainted me, that Mr. Richard Dyott, Parliament-man foF

that city, was likely to die ; and that the Bailiffs, &c. were
willing to chufe me in his room : but I anfwered, I had no in-

clination to accept that honour, and therefore defired him to give

my thanks to all that were fo well affected to me.

".Nov. 19, 1677. Having received feveral letters from

Lichfield, to rcqueit me to itand for a Parliament-man there, I

at length confented, provided it was not too late ; and by at-

tempting it by others for me, found it was fo ; for I found the

Magiicratcs jihd friends not fo cordial to me as I expected ; and

therefore drew off, and would not ftand.

" May 17, i68z. George Smalridge was elected out of

Weftminlter School to go to Chriit Church, in Oxford.
" April 26, 1683. Dr. Smallwood, Dean of Lichfield,

died.

" March 2, 1685. I received an obliging letter from the

Bailiffs, Jultices, See. of Lichfield; fo alfo from the Dean;
inviting me to itand to be one of their BurgelTes for Parliament.

I fent them word that I would ftand :

.."..March 3. Whereupon they fet about getting votes forme,

and I found the citizens very affectionate and hearty. About a

fortnight after,- my Lord Dartmouth told me, the King would
take it kindly from me, if I would give way to Mr. Levvfon.

Upon this I applied myfelf to my Lord Treafurer, and defired

" * She was his third wife, the daughter of Sir William-

Du,gdalc."

'{ t He was' Vicar of St. Mary's."
to
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to know of him the King's pleafure, by whom I found it was
t
v

he King's defire ; and then I immediately wrote down, to

acquaint my friends that I would refign ; but they would not

believe my letter, which occafioned me to go to the King, and
let him know {o much, who told me, he did not know I flood,

when he gave Mr. Lewfon encouragement to go down ; for if he

had, he would not have done ir. I told him, I was all obedience,

which he took very kindly. I then wrote down again, to ailine

them I would fit down ; and fo Mr. Lewfon, with the ailiitar.ee

of my votes, carried it at the day of election."

" To thefe minutes, it may be added, that Elias Aihmole
was ingenious and indefatigable, well (killed in ancient coins,

chymiftry, heraldry, and mathematics. K. Charles II. ap-

pointed him to the office of Windier- Herald, employed him to

give a defcription of his medals, and affigned him the ufe of K.
Henry VHIth's Clofet for that purpofe. He was afrerwards

appointed Secretary of Surinam, in the Weil Indies, and Comp-
troller of the Excife in England and Wales. The Univerfity

of Oxford conferred upon him the degree of M.-D. ; the Inns of
Court, the title of Barrifter at Law ; and Dr. Plot dedicated to

him his book, De Origine Fontium.

" In 1679, the Univcrfity of Oxford began to eredl a (lately

flructure, at the weft end of the Theatre, as a convenient re-

pository for Afhmole's curiofities and MSS. Over the entrance,

in front, is inferibed, " Mufxum Afhmoleanum, Scbota natural^
hijloriar, ctficii/a chymica. The building was finifhed March 20,

1683, in which this noble collection was depofited. In this col-

lection there are many curious MSS. relating to the Ivflory .of

Lichfield. In May, 1 672, he prefented to the King his moil

elaborate treatife on the inftitution of the Order of the Garter."
He died May 18, 1692, in the 76th year of his age, and was
interred in the fouth aiile of the church of Great Lambeth, under
a black marble flab, near the veftry door ; upon which was the

following infeription, now fo much worn, that few of the word:;

are legible :

—

Hie jacet inclytus Ille et eruditifiimus

Elias Ashmole, Leichfeldenfis, Armiger .;.

Inter alia in republica munera,

Tributi in Cervifias Contra-Rotulator *, •

Fascialis autem Windsoriensis titulo

Per annos plurimos dignatus,

Qui poll duo connubia in Uxorem duxit tertiam

Elizabetham Gulielmi Dugdale
Militis, Gartcri, Principalis Regis Armorum filiam ;

Mortem obiit 18 Maii, 1692 ; anno a;ta:is 76.
Sed durante Mufseo Afhmoleano, Oxon.

Nunquam moriturus.

f
f * Comptroller of Excife, and Windfor Heivai. J '

G 3 "f« Induilry,
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*' Induftry, perfeverance, curiofity, and exa&nefs, may be

allowed to Afhmole in a high degree ; and Anthony Wood has

well characterized him as " the greateft <virtuofo y or euriofo, that

was ever known or read of in England, before his time."
" There is a half-length portrait of Afhmole yet remaining

at Blythe Hall, in Warwickfhire, the family refidence of Sir

William Dugdale. By his portrait, drawn by Neve, in 1664,

in his herald's coat, he appears to have had a comely countenance,

with long hair ; and, in this painting, there is a view of Windfor

in the back ground."

One of the mofl curious and interefting parts of the

book is the defcription of the Guild and its conflitution.

P. 304. The character alfo, and account of Bifhop Hacket
is entitled to commendation, and indeed fo is the book itfelf

taken altogether. The prints though not numerous are very

neatly executed, and a very uleful and copious index is fub-

joined.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

FOETRY.

Art. 9. The Poetical Works of the late Mrs. Mary Robin/an,

including many Pieces never before publijhed; in three Volumes.

8vo. il. 9s. Philips. 1806.

We remember the early appearance of this beautiful but unfor-

tunate lady, with much approbation of her talents, and with fincere

regretfor her misfortunes. Her poetical works are here collected.

Many of them have received great encouragement from the

public, and not undefervedly. Some are here added which have

not before appeared, among which we believe is the following

elegant

MADRICAL.
u Love was a little blooming boy,

Fond, innocent, and true,

His every fmile was fraught with joy,

And every joy was new

;

Till ftealing from his mother's fide,

The urchin loft his way
;

And wand'ring far o'er deferts wide,
Thus, weeping, poured his lay :—

" O Time, I'll drefs thy locks of fno,w

With wreaths of fragrant flowers,

And all that rapture can beftow

Shall deck thy fleeting hours

;

But
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But for one day, one little day,

Thy wings in pity fpare,

That I may homeward beqd my way,
For all my wreaths are there.

" Time, cheated by his tears and fighs,

The wily god confeflVd,

When foaring to his native Ikies,

He fought his mother's breaft.

Short was his blifs! the treacherous boy
Was hurled from clime to clime,

And found amidft his proudeft jov

He'd ft 111 the nvings of Time."

Thefe volumes are printed with great care and elegance, and
will be an acceptable addition to all colleclions of the bell modern
Engliih poetry.

Art. 10. Poetical Recreations. By Anthony Harrifon. 8vo.

2 vols. i2s. Faulder. 1806,

Thefe volumes are thus infcribed :

" To the lovelielt clafs of created beings, under whofe kind-

ling glance thefe humble flowrets firft germinated; under whofe
cheering fmile they have gradually expanded, and under whofe
perfuafive influence they are now collected and adventurouily ex-

pofed to the chilling blafts of public criticifm,

" To the Britifh Fair,
M This variegated bouquet is, with all due gratitude, refpect-

fully dedicated by the humbleft, yet moft devoted of their

adorers. A. H."
The reader of this dedication will eaflly conceive by what

fort of poetry i: is accompanied, very flowery, conceited, and
coxcomical. The following is as good a fpecimen as any we can

find.—
FROM THE FRENCH.

The Kifs refujed.

" O lovely Lydia, learn the caufe,

Why I refufe thy proffer'd lip;

Cold Age's kifs may blight the rofe,

Such blooming fweets I fhould not fip,

" Let winter leave to ardent fpring

The juft exchange of mutual love:

The hoary eld now droops my wing,

Fond memory no regret {hall move.

" Tho' I decline the extatic blifs,

Deem not my heart too cold to burn

;

Ah no, I wave thy balmy kifs,

Since I cannot the jov return,

G 4 *i y,H
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f{ Yet once I felt Love's genial ray,

Once woo'd a maiden kind and fair,

I young as you, the maid as gay,

Ah then how fweet our kiffes were."

Art. ii. The Progrefs of Love, a Poem. By Martin Kedg-
ivifi Mafters. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Longman. 1807.

We do not know this writer, and are therefore neither difpofed

to cenfure or commend him from any perfonal prejudice, but we are

pleafed with the franknefs with which he honeftly fays, he did not

compofe his work to a?n?<fc a leifure hour, beguile the tedioufnefs

of abfence, andfo forth, but with the hope of obtaining literary

reputation. To fome portion of this we certainly think him en-

titled. His fubject is indeed trite, but he has manifefted a great

deal of good feeling and good fenfe in the conduct of his poem.
There is r.lfo a moral tendency in his work, and we Ihould have
thought a demonftration of greater experience in writing. The
following defcription of the ^Eolian Lyre will be a fufficient tef-

timony of the writer's poetical tafte, and juftify our affertion that

the larger poem, though in blank verfe, will well pay the perufal.

" Melodious offspring of creative art,

Whofe drains ethereal floating en mine ear

Of finer joys, the frcred ftreams impart,

Or.hufh with dulcet founds each throbbing fear.

,s Woo'd by the playful fpirit of the breeze,

In myitic harmony thou own'it thy flame,

While trembling ardors vibrate through thy frame,

Light as the Halcyon fweeps o'er fummer feas.

" In lofty grandeur now thy notes arife,

Ecflatic, full, they fpeak thy fwelling joys;
Anon they fink, repreft by coy alarms,

In liquid foitnefi, into filence arms.

" CelefHal minftrfel, warbling child of air,

To me be all thy melting fweetnefs given,

Steal me from fenfe, and every earth-born care,

And waft my foul entrane'd in found to heaven."

Some very excellent advice is given in the fecond book, which
young perfons, in 'the, circumftances there reprefented, will do
well to follow. The tales in this book are well told, and hap-
pily introduced. The apoftrophe to a blufn, in the third book, is

very elegant.

" Hail beauteous fugitive, ethereal guefi,

That glid'ft a fpirit through the tingling frame j

Colours fine mafter.piece, that lov'it to fling

Thy glowing veil o'er modefty's fweet form;
Fair
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Fair virtues offspring then, when all her charms

To fenfibility (he gave—all eyes

Behold thy birth indulgent—every heart

Inclines with fondnefs to thy mild appeal.

Still in my fav'rite fair oh let me view

Thy rofy ringers, tracing out frefli charms

;

When the pure foul of delicacy mounts

In foft alarm, when through their filken fringe

Her eye-beams tremble in confufed delight,

And, phcenix-like, thine ardent fpirit flies

In the (ky-kindled flame that gave thee birth."

The conclufion prefents an animated pifture of connubial hap-

pinefs.

Art. 12. An Effay on Nature. By Henry Barivick, Officer of

Excife. Stanjtead, near Hertford Herts. 8vo. Price is.

Button. 1897.

An officer of excife turned poet ! ! No, it wont do. Mr.
Barwick muft be fatisfied with gauging calks and weighing to-

bacco. He will never get to any depth in the dreams of Par-

naffus, nor be of any weight with the genuine difciples of the

Mufes.

Art. 13. The Moorland Bard, or Poetical Recolleclions of a

Weaver of the Meorla?ids bf Staffordjhire. With Notes. 2 vols.

121110. 7s. Button. 1807.

This author has gained fome credit by a work on Infanity, of

which the Reader may fee an account in the Britiih Critic of

September, 1806. It is certainly no common thing for an indi-

vidual, whofe profeflion is that of a weaver, to be a candidate for

fame as a medical advifer and a poet. The author has difclofed

his name in this work, which we find to be Bakewell, of Cheadle,

in Staffordfhire ; and he has publifhed thefe poetical trifles at the

inftanee of a partial friend. That friend would have done a

kinder part, if he had advifed the fuppreffion of at leaft many of

thefe pieces. Wifhing well to the writer, we have taken fome

pains to find a fpecimen which may do him credit, but cannot

meet with any better than this which follows :

—

M LINES ON THE APPROACH OF WINTER,

" When trees their leaves begin to fhed,

And ruftling in my path are fpread,

I figh when firft the found I hear,

For Winter then is drawing near.

" When fwailows in great numbers meet

And twittering do each other greet,

Their quick departure then I fear,

And think that Winter now is near.
« When
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" When red-breafts do moft fvveetly fing,

And rival e'en the birds of Spring,

Tho' I do love their notes to hear,

They prove that Winter now is near.
i

" In various tints the groves are feen,

From brown to deepeft (hades of green ;

Tho' fights like thefe the eye may cheer,

They prove that Winter now is near.

" And when the huntfman's echoing horn

Cheerly awakes the flumbering morn,

Thefe founds, tho' pleafing to the ear,

Do alfo prove that Winter's near.

** When fpaniels fnufF the tainted gale,

And the quick gunner ftout and hale

Marks thefiufh'd covey, wing'd with fear,

It proves that Winter now is near.

" When firft I hear the curfew bell

Solemn the hour of evening tell,

I fadden at the found fo drear,

And think that Winter now is near.

" When low'ring ftorms with gloomy {weep

Do o'er yon mifty mountains creep,

And gazing herds Hand chilled with fear,

It proves that Winter now is near,

c( Then turn to thofe bleft mores above,

From whence the joys (hall ne'er remove,

Nor feel fad changes of the year,

For one eternal Spring reigns there."

Art. T4. Turf Hou/e. A Poem. Founded on the Sueeefs of
William Pearce, a poor Man tubo reclaimed Twelve Acres of
Swamp to Cultivation and Fertility ; for luhich he received the

Silver Medal and Fifteen Guineas from the Society far the Eucou~

ragement of Arts, &c. With an Appendix containing the Par-
ticulars of the Interejling Fail. Svo, is. 6d. Eagfter.

J807.

The moft interefting part of this publication is the fimple nar-

rative at the end. We can fay but little for the poetrv, which,
though exceedingly well intended, is extremely defective in all the

effential requifites of blank verfej, and is turgid, harlh, and un-
mufical. What ear can endure,

" To charm and teach Europe and the world

Th' achievement of one ardent individu.l,

Of what your country might be, what it would be,

©n what commene'd his arduous undertaking.'*

Art.
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Art. If. Stultifera Navis ; qua omnium mortalium narratur

Jlultitia. The Modern Ship of Fools. JEre pcrenniut. i2mo.

295 pp. 8s. Miller. 1807.

Alas ! alas ! how unlike the famous Navis Stultifera of Sebaf-

tian Brandt ! In this (hip the chief paiTenger is the author, who

has nothing like a rival, in all the perfonages he brings forward.

Never was a worfe bargain fold for eight fhillings, or even for

eight pence. Vile, doggrel verfes, total abfence of wit and

fenfe, and perpetual notes, which notify nothing. There is no-

thing like attraction in the whole, except a flight coloured fron-

tifpiece by Atkinfon, and a wood cut of fome fools in boats in

the title page. To crown the extravagant folly of the whole,

the author does not feem to be able even to pronounce the title

of his own book ; for if any credit can be given to the rhythm of

the very filly couplet with which each feclion concludes, this

wifeacre calls the adjective " Stultifera."

(t Come, trim the boat, row on each Rara Avis,

Crowds flock to man my Stultifera Navis."

Who would believe it poffible that this execrable ronfenfe

Should be repeated fixty-fix times in one fmall book ? We fcom

to take the author at his word, and fay that the laft feclion is

the only true one in the book ; this would be too obvious. But

if a fpecimen be required of a performance fo uncommonly bad,

(and required it is, for otherwife its demerit would be incredible)

let us take the 46th feclion.

f* OF FOOLS WHO THINK NONE SO WISE AS THEMSELVES.

A*A#v, »a-Tpi>$ etvroe fXxe<n @fuy.

(for, aXKoiy jaTpo?, auTo? eV.EO-i @pvvv.)

Stultus, nifi quod ipfe facit nil re&um putat.

ff Here's one who boafts conceit refin'd,

As if all fenfe

By Providence,

To his wife pate had been confign'd
;

And plac'd in him fuch fterling reafon

That to difpute it were rank treafon.

tf In argument he'll knock you down,

With yes or no,

It mult be fo,

And if prefumpti've you dare frown ;

Take fpecial care, he'll butt with horns of Bos,

For doubting one as famous as.Delphos.

f* Mark ye his countenance and air
;

Which well might pafs,

For living brafs,

While,
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While, bold and arrogant, his flare,

Befpeaks to all that he's the cherifh'd elf,

Of no one creature living—but himfelf.

ff As the fierce tenant of fome den

With one accord

By all abhorr'd,

This fool's turn'd forth from haunts of men,

For thofe who would be all in others' fight,

Are fubjeft to the world's contempt and fpite." P. 205.

Reader, if you judge of this ftyle of writing (ftyle forfooth!)

as we do, you will pronounce at once that in this extraft we

have not only exemplified the work, but defcribed the writer.

NOVELS.

Art. 16. The Cottvicl, or Navy Lieutenant', a Novel. By

Mrs. Parfons, Author of the Mifer and his Family, Murmy
Houfe, the Myfterious Vifet, &c. 1 2mo. 4 vols. ll.

Hatchard. 1807.

" This Novel is a combination of Novels, each of which,

but that we prefume the author's inventive fancy difdained it,

might have been eafily expanded into two cr more volumes.

The incidents are not quite within the pale of probability ; but

the narrative is kept up with much fpirit and confiftency ; and

much knowledge of human manners is dernonftrated. The
cataftrophe is very ingenioully brought about, and worked up

with much real-pathos. '
'

Art. 17. DrelincGiirt and Rodalvi, or Memoirs of Tvjo Noble

Families, a Novel, in Three Volumes. By Mrs. Byron, Author

cf Anti-Dtlphine. i2mo. 3 vols. 12s. Mawman. 1807.

This Novel is founded on a very improbable attachment be-

tween an Italian and Englifli family, and a mixture cf the manners

of two nations, which do not by any means afiimilate. But it

feems the produ°;.'on of an elegant and poiifhed mind, and con~

tains many interefting remarks and fentiments. We hope, that

among our Englilh Fe nales of Fafhion there arc few Mifs

Claytons, and we do not think that there are many Lady Mauds.
We have however been agreeably detained by the narrative,

many incidents of which are well and ingenioully imagined.

Art. 18. But Which? cr Domefric Grievances of the JFolmore

Family. By the Author of Leopold. 1 2mo. 2 vols. 8s.

Bent ley. 1807.

A young woman marries a rich knight, to fave her 'mother

from orifon. They live unhappily, and the wife, when in a Hate

of
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of pregnancy, leaves' her hufband. On her' delivery, he goes to

claim his child, but the mother produces two infants to him, a
boy and a girl, telling him, that one of thefe is his own child,

but ivhich, lhe leaves him to find out. Upon this ridiculous inci-

dent is founded a tiffue of ftrange, incoherent, and preposterous

adventures. There is fome humour and fome originality in the

character of Ifaac, but, as a whole, it is really very dull.

Art. 19. The Stranger in London, or Travels in Great Britain;
' containing Remarks on the Politics, Laivs, Manners, Cufloms,

end dfliuguijhed Characlers of that Country, and chiefly its Me-
tropolis; ivith Criticifms on the Stage; the Whole interfperjed

tvith a Variety of characlerijiic Anecdotes. From the German of
Goede. i2mo. 3 vols. 15s. Matthews and Leigh. 1807.

This book has not much the appearance of being produced by
a foreigner ; if it was, much has been interwoven in the transla-

tion of political opinion and attachment. It does not communicate
much amufement to the Englifh reader, to whom the metropolis
and its fcenes and characters muft befo familiar. It may be en-

tertaining and ufeful to a ftranger. The leaning on the political

lide is to Mr. Fox and his party, but there are no remarks or
animadverfions with which John Bull can be difpleafed. Mifs
Eurney is called Mrs. D'Albrey, her real name is D'Arblay.

TRAVELS.

Art. 20. Some Account of Netu Zealand, particularly the Bay
of I/lands and furrounding Country ; ivith a Defcription of the

Religion and Government, Language, Arts, Manufactures, Man-
?iers, and Cujioms of the Natives, Cifc . &c. By jfohn Savage,

Surgesn and Correfpondiug Member of the Royal Jeuueriau So-

ciety. 8vo. 5s. bd. Murray. 1807.

New Zealand is an ifland in the Pacific Ocean, nearly on a

parallel with Van Diemen's land, and of confide rable extent and
population. Yet it does appear that any voyager, fince the time

of Captain Cook, has mentioned it. This concife account is there-

fore acceptable, which we doubt not is a faithful defcription of
all that the writer faw of this nation and their manners, which was
not a great deal. He however brought with him to this countrv

a native of the place, who, of courfe, communicated what he
knew of his countrymen. But the ba'ok is particularly valuable,

from its exhibiting a copious vocabulary of the language. The
reprefentation of the behaviour of Mayhanger, the native's be-

haviour while in this county, muft intereft ; and the volume al«

together, though not of an extent to juftify the promife of its

title page, is an acceptable addition to works of the kind. A
well engraved head of one of the Chiefs of New Zealand is pre-

iix'ed.
*

Art.
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Art. 21. Obfer-uations on a Journey through Spain and Italy to

Naples, and thence to Smyrna and Conjlantinople, eomprifing a

Defcription of the principal Places in that Route; and Remarks

en the prefent national and political State of thefe Countries.

By Robert Sernple, Author of Walks and Sketches at the Cape

of Good Hope, and of Charles Ellis. 8vo. 2 vols. xos. 6d.

Baldwin. iSqJ.

This writer is greatly improved fince the publication of the two
works mentioned in the title page. His ftyle his more animated,

his narrative more interefling, and he exhibits evident demon,

ftration of the advantage of experience. He has here produced

two very entertaining little volumes, which we have read with

much fatisfaction. Mr. Semple is an American, and travelled

without moleftation through the places he defcribes. He does

not attempt to detain his reader with long and tedious defcrip-

tions of places, pictures, buildings which have been a thoufand

times detailed, but he relates the incidents and the route of his

journey in a lively and pleafing manner. The whole is very

amufing, but we fhall only tranferibe one fhort paffage, which
relates to the memorable viclory of Trafalgar. The author was

on his way from Madrid to Cadiz, at the time that this battle

took place, when he arrived at that city, the effects of that dread-

ful engagement became very plainly viftble—many curious facts

are related, after which the narrative thus proceeds

:

" Finally it was interefting to obferve the different effect

produced on the Spaniards and French, by a common calamity.—

•

The Spaniard, more than ufualiy grave and fedate, plunged into

a profound melancholy, feemed to itruggle with himfelf, whether

he fhould feek, within his foul, frefh refources againft unwilling

enemies, or turn his rage againft his perfidious allies. The French,

on the contrary, were now beginning to mingle threats and in-

decent oaths, with thofe occafional fits of melancholy, which re-

peated and repeated proofs of defeat ft ill continued to prefs upon
them, as it were in' fpite of their endeavours to the contrary.—
Not one of them but would tell you, that if every fhip had
fought like his, the Englifh would have been utterly defeated.

Contiguous to my fmall apartment at the Pofada (Inn), was a

hall, where a party of five-and- twenty or thirty French foldiers

were affembled every day at an early hour to dinner. The com-
mencement of their meeting was generally filent, but as the re-

paft went on, and the wine paffed round, they grew loud in dif-

courfe and boaftings. One had flain five Englifhmen with his

own hand, another feven, andfome could not even tell how many
they had rid the world of. One more modeft than the reft had

only killed three—but how did this happen ? An Englifh veffel

was preparing to board the fhip in which he was—"a V abor-

dage" was the univerfal cry of the French ; meanwhile an un-

fortunate Englifh man appeared ready to leap on board, when the

fhips
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{hips were almoft locked together ; this hero brought him down

like a crow ; a fecond took his place, and fhared the fame fate.

Strange as it may appear to wondering pofterity, a third fuc-

ceeded, and was immediately fent to follow his companions into

the profound abyfs—"after this," cried he, with a loud oath,

"no more of them (hewed themfelves there; nan nan," ex-

claimed his comrades, " apres cela ils ne sy font plus montres"

and immediately ten of them began to talk at once."

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 2 2. Obfervations on the Utility, Form, and Management of
Water Meadows; and the Draining and Irrigating of Peat

Bogs ; ivitb an Account of Prijley Bog, and other Extraordinary

Improvements, conducled for his Grace the Duke of Bedford,

Thomas William Coke, Efo. M. P. and others. By William

Smith, Engineer and Mine ralogift. 8vo. 121 pp. ios. 6d.

Bacon, Norwich; Longman, London. 1806.

The dedication contains a paffage fo ftriking, that we cannot

abftain from producing it. Mr. S. affirms of his patron,, Mr.
Coke, M. P. for Norfolk, that he is " more beloved and re-

fpe&ed by a larger proportion of the inhabitants of his own
county, than can be faid of any other individual, of any county

in the kingdom." P. iv. We are by no means inclined to difpute

this point ; but before we affirm it, we muft know the character and

merits of every individual in every county in the kingdom. How con-

traded is the circle of our acquaintance, compared with that of

Mr. Smith I And what an immenfe number of excellent men mull:

be intimately known to, and exadly eftimated by him ! But the

knowledge and wifdom of modem agriculturifts has (furelyj no
bounds!

Mr. S. gives ftrong advice againft farmers fons learning Latin.

We agree with him, if he means thofe who are to live as private

perfons, and by induftry in their calling: bur if a considerable

fortune, or refpec~table connexions, be likely to introduce them

into public fituations, or among well-educated neighbours, then

we muft befpeak for them, a little clajjical injlruclion, which no

man defpifes who has received it in any proper degree. In thefe

days, how many rich farmers are called to be deputy lieutenants

and juflices of the peace ? Now Latin is very ufeful in reading

afts of parliament ; nay, the very firft words of every aft are in

that language. Without fome tincture of Latin, there is danger

that E'iglijh may not be written correctly. We once knew a well-

intending roagiftratc

—

a farmer*-—who excelled in penmanJhip,

arithmetic, and menfuration ; but having no Latin, and little

Lnglifh learning, he could not write a fentence without feveral

grammatical inaccuracies^ and even fome laughable xniCfpellings.

On
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On this account his letters (in which he difplayed excellent penman-

fhip) though very far from being witty, always occafioned great

merriment. But let us proceed to the proper fubjedis of this book ;

the ftyle of which being very diffufe, we mull be fatisfied with

giving a general account of it.

The fubjefts here difcuffed are— the origin and antiquity—the

advantages'—formation and management of water-meads; the

Prifley Bog, &c.

The great improvement which Mr. S. profeffes to have made

upon Mr. Elkington's plans for draining is this;—that he makes

lands fruitful and highly valuable) which Mr. E. had merely made

tiry.

We muft leave the decifion of this queftion, which is very im-

portant, to time and experience; advifmg Mr. S. to reduce the

price of his book, by omitting one-fourth of his panegyrics upon

himfelf and his patross ; by printing it on common paper ; and

ftriking out the poetry difplayed at the beginning, with the flying

eagles,- horfes, &c. at the end of each chapter! The reafonable

price of the work cannot then exceed two Jhillings and fixpence.

LAW.
Art. 23. Documents and Obfer<vations, tending to Jhew a Pro-

bability of the Innocence of John Holloway and Owen Haggerty,

who were executed on Monday^ the 23d of February, 1807, as

the Murderers of Mr. Steele. By J-ames Harmer, Attorney at

Law. 8 g pp. 3s. Jones. 1807.

Mr. Harmer was folicitor for the prifoncrs, and after their

execution, confidered it a part of his duty to make more ex-

tensive inquiries into the circumftances of their cafe than he had

previoufly been able to effect; and the refult was the conviction

in his mind which produced the prcfent publication. It is a juft

tribute to the induftry and ability of Mr. Harmer, to fay that he

has written a very able pamphlet, but he has not fucceeded, in

our opinion, in eftablifliing the innocence of his clients. The
circumftances on which he principally relies are, the infamous

character of Handficld, the accomplice with, and chief wit-

nefs againlt, the prifoners ; the deficiency in his teftimony of all

circumftances, except thofe which he might have learnt from

common converfation and the Newfpapers ; fome flight apparent

incongruity in the evidence of one of the witnefles, as to the

time during which the prifoners and the accomplice had been ac-

quainted with each other ; and the ftrong and folemn protefta"-

tions of innocence in which the prifoncrs perfifted to the laft mo-
ment. On the laft point it is certainly a great Satisfaction to

learn that they felt all the fentiments which became their fitua-

tion; that they fought the comforts of religion; expreflcd pe-

nitence for the undoubted crimes of their paft lives; and forgave

the man to whom, according to their own representation, they

owed a death, not only untimely, but unjuft. Yet with all the

1 com-
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Compaffion winch conduct fo meritorious is calculated to excite,

they who know any thing of the ft ftem which governs the con-

duct: of criminals in fuch a Situation, will not place tco much
confidence in their affertions of innocence; they are made on

fo many occafions, and perfitedin with fuch defpcrate refolution,

that they can properly be considered only as part of a regular at-

tack on the feelings of juries and the pafiions of the public,'

made by thofe who are fure to fufter, in favour of thofe who may
fubfequently be accufed.

It is not very ufual, though by no means unprecedented, for

profeflional men to publifh appeals in behalf of convicted of-

fenders. In general it is a practice not much to be commended ;

in cafes like the prefent, it i« peculiarly cenfurable. It is the

facred duty of a Jury to weigh with attention, the circumftances

and appearances which give credibility to evidence, and whicH
tend to fix or remove the probability of guilt ; and, although
human judgment can in no cafe be infallible, {till, it is much to

the intereft of juftice, and of the high.it importance to the fa-

tisfaCtion and comfort of foeiety, that the decifions of Juries

ihould never be publicly arraigned, unlefs difhonefty, per'verfe-

nefs, or, at leaft, a culpable degree of ignorance, can be im-
puted to them. Mr. Harmer, very honeftly and liberally guards
the chara&er of this Jury from any fuch insinuations, but the>

tendency of his publication is fuch as to render any of them, on
whofe minds it may chance to make an impreffion, uneafy, dif-

fatisfied, and anxious left fome incident mould occur, (a con-
feifion of Handfield for example) which might embitter all the'

remaining moments of their lives. No man can be thoroughly
at eafe, who has no defence againft a pofitive wrong, fo great as
that of deftroying the life of man, but the recollection of virtu-
ous intention. No man can have a right to inflict on others in
fuch circumftances, the anticipated pain of even a co. jcCture that
they may have done fo great a wrong. Suppofmg the cafe al-
ready furmifed, that Handfield fhould confefs that his whole
evidence was falfe, the individuals who compofed the Jury, what-
ever pain they might feel, would at leaft confole themfelves with'
the reflection, that any other men might have been deceived as
-well as themfelves ; but Mr. Harmer endeavours to deprive
them of this confolarion; for if his arguments were admitted, it

muft follow, that with a- moderate exertion of fagacuy, they
might have found the clue to the truth, and ought to have pre-
ferved two lives, moft unjuftly facrificed. This pamphlet goes
further

; it tends to deprive of praife, at leaft, if not to impli-
cate in cenfure, the valuable Magiftrate (Mr. Nafes) to whole
induftry and fagacity the public was indebted for the inveiliga-
tion of this affair. Far from agreeing in any fuch cenfure, we
are firmly of opinion, that few instances can be found Where the

H func'f.i j::i

BRIT, CRtT. Vol. XXX. JULY, I 8o7.
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functions of a liberal police, promoting juilice, without en=

croaching on liberty, have been more confpicuoufly and honour-

ably exercifed.

In fumming up the evidence on this trial, Mr. Jaftice Le
J31anc laboured very diligently, (and it was his duty to do lb) to

place every faft in the light moil favourable to the culprits ; the

Jury retired to confult, and returned with a verdift, Guilty .—•

Had the Learned Judge coandered this verdift as improper, can

there be a doubt that he would have applied to government for a

refpite, and afterward for a conditional pardon?—but on the

contrary, he let the law take its courfe, fatisfied with having

fulfilled the duties of his ftation, and convinced that the Jury had
not been deficient inattention to the performance of theirs.

Leaving the affeverations of the prifoners out of the queilion,

and they, in courfe, could not affect the minds of the Jury, what
mull we believe in order to fuppofe Hclloway and Haggerty
not guilty ? We mult believe Handheld, being convicted of a
crime, and fentenced to a puniftujient, Ihort of capital, revolves

in his mind the means of obtaining his difcharee. He recollects

that an offence of great notoriety and public intereil was com-
mitted four years before that time. He knows nothing of the

matter, except from public report, and from fuch information as

he had picked up while a foldier in HounQow Barracks, or while

driver of a polt-chuife on that road. He knows that his own
evidence will not weigh a feather with a fury, unlefs in forne

degree corroborated, and he refolves to accufe two men, of bad
character indeed, but innocent and ignorant of the murder in

queilion. Thus to efcapc from the hulks, he is to accufe himfelf

of a capital crime, and with all the defects of his character, to

(land up in a Court of Juilice, with a certainty of being

hanged on his own confeflion, (for his pardon did not protect

him as to that offence) if it fhould happen that, either a Ma.
giitrate, or a Jury, fhould diibeiievc wii.it he fwore. This is a

great deal to believe : but what follows ? He takes this defperate

itep ; lays his charge ; the parties are apprehended ; one {hows figns

of guilt ; both evade questions ; and although proved to be old ac-

quaintance, deny all knowledge of each other. They are tried, and

there is not the hail attempt to excnip«*e either : not even to prove

that they were in feparate places or employments about the time

alleged. But further ; the converfations between thefe men,

which were fworn to by Bifhop, the officer, cannot, by any art,

be fo explained, as not to leave on the mind a full conviction that

the parties were well acquainted "with each other, and accom-

plices in a guilty act, from which they hoped to efcape, not by
their own innocence, but by the bad character of the witnefs who
appeared againft them. 'That this man.. was of the moil infamous

defcripticn, is certain
;
perhaps he may, when on the point of

iuhvring for fome other crime, confefs that thefe men were un-

juilly fentenced, If he were to do fo, his declaration ought pot
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to be BcJiexed, becaufe malefactors, at the time of execution,

frequently confifs crimes of which they are not guilty, or for

•rhich others have been condemned, for the fake of cmbarraffing

juftice, and favouring the efcape of future delinquents. Perhaps

Hcllott'ay and Haggerty may have paid the penalty of a crime
which they had not committed; to afccrtain this fact belongs to

Omnifcience alone ; but every circumftance which can determine

human judgment in a doubtful cafe, feems, at the trial, to have
weighed againft them, and to have preponderated rightly in the

minds of the jury. Nor does it appear from the depofitions an-

nexed to Mr. Banner's pamphlet, that the converfations there

ftated, incoherent and inconclufive as they are, could have pro-

duced the acquittal of the prifoners if they had been given in

evidence; nor is it eafy to fuppofe that a Jury would have be-

lieved the witnefs wicked and foolifh enough to have forfeited

his own life, in order to attack the lives of two innocent men by
n grofs perjury, even if they had known what thefe depofitions

contain, that Handfield, in fits of pafiion, beat a man in bed,

and tore his fhirt ; dafhed a puppy-dog againft a wall ; or fpoke

of Mr. Aris's men in the terms, and with the horrible threats

which are in daily and continual ufe among the inhabitants of

St. Giles's.

Mr. Harmer is intitled to the praife of being a diligent in-

quirer, an acute reafoner, and a perfpicuous writer ; thefe quali-

ties, exercifed on fome better occafion, may procure thofe un-

qualified expreflions of approbation for a future effay which
we cannot beftow on theprefent.

POLITICS.

ART. 24. The State of the Cafe. Addrefed to Lord Grefiville a?id

Lsrd Hotvick. 8vo. 70 pp. Hatchard. 1807.

As the " Cafe" here ftated has, fince the publication of this

tract, been decided by the general voice of the nation, it is the

lefs neceffary to go into a full difcufiion of the matters which it

contains.

Without entering into the merits of what is call'd " the Ca-
tholic bill," the author before us takes a view of the conduct of
the late Minilters in that tranfaction, as ftated by Lord Grenville

in the Houfe of Lords, and by Lord Howick in the Houfe of
Commons. For this conduct he arraigns them as st

. having vio-

lated their oath of fecrecy, trampled on the principles of honour
and confidence, unneceffarily at l'eaft proclaimed the fecrets of
the King's clofet, invited their adherents in either houfe to fup-

port their factious cabals againft their fucceflbrs, and called on
the people at large to fit in judgment on their Sovereign, arraign-

ed before their tribunal on the ex parte evidence of men who had

H 2 been
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been officially charged with the protection of his honour, and
the defence of his prerogative."

On thefe charges againft the late minifters, the author expa-

tiates with ability, and fupports them by fome arguments which,,

in our opinion, would not eafily be refuted. Some other poli-

tical topics are alfo incidentally treated ; and this tract is cer-

tainly worth the attention of thofe who may wifh for further

information on a fubjecl which fo lately interefted the feelings

of the nation.

POOR,

Art. 25. A Letter to the Honourable and Right Reverend the

Lord Bijhop of Durham, Prejtdent of the Society for bettering the

Condition of the Poor, on the Principle and Detail of the Meafures

?iotu under the Confideration of Parliament, for promoting and
encouraging Indujlry, and for the Relief and Regulation of the

Poor. By Thsmas Bernard, Efql 8vo. 23. Hatchard.

1807.

We have perufod with particular fatisfaftion and impreffion his

temperate and mafterly expoftulation, on the fubject of Mr. Whit-
bread's bill for the regulation of the poor. Did that gentleman

not know that a fociety, profeffing the fame object with himfelf,

and cbfnpofed of forae of the meft diftinguifhed individuals of the

country, both for rank and ability, had shifted for ten years.

If he did know, is it not fuprifmg that his firft application for

advice and co-operation fhould not be made to them l As Mr,
Whi thread has not done this, the prefent writer, who has ever

been a rnoft adtive member of that valuable fociety, here offers

fome fuggeftions on the principle and derail of the bill, pointing

out fome obvious defefts, and animadverting upon them with

great candour and liberality.

We are entirely of opinion with Mr. Bernard, that the over-

feers fnould be enabled, without the confeut of the <veftry, to
" board infants and weak and incapacitated perfons with their

relations and friends," We have feen great mifehief arihng frcro

the delay occaisbned by obtaining the confent of the veftry, with

whom, after all, there is no refponfibility. What is obferved

alfo at \3. 10,. on that part of the bill which enables the veftry to

controul the parifh officers, and forbids the ovenfer of himfeif to

fupply any relief to the poor is highly important. " It ought," as

Mr. B. obferves, " to be again and again confidcrcd, of what
materials veftries are compofed, that they are interefted in the

queftions before them," and above all, " that if they do an aft

of pecuniary injury to any of the parifh ioners, they can defend
themfelves at the expence of the party injured." What is re-

marked alfo in the next claufe. p. i»i, which fo confines the relief

*o the poor not aftuaily in a fate cfj:cknefsx is in our opinion un-

anfwerahle.
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Snfwcrable. What is to become, fays Mr. B., of the infirm, the

convalefcent, the cripple, the ideot, and what of the imbecility

of old age, if the magiitrate can order only fourpence a day, {(t

as to make the whole maintenance three millings a week ? Paf-

fing over the arguments on the fubjects of fettlements, the

abfurd idea of aiTelflng the ftock in trade of country fhopkeepers,

•which could only operate as a tax on the poor, the levying of a

county rate to relieve thofe pa-riihes where the poor rates are

heavy, all of which are difcufled with great acutenefs and ability,

we come to that part of Mr. Whitbread's bill which concerns

the education of the poor. It is the consideration and promotion

of this fubject, which has in a peculiar manner entitled the fociety

of which the excellent Bifhop of Durham is prefidcnt, to the gra-

titude of their country. The prefent writer proves moll un.-

deniably that the bill in queftion is here exceedingly defective.

It is not fufficiently Ample, it does not ufe fuch means and in-

ftruments as already exift, and are capable of being brought into

action, neither does it fupply inducement to all parties to con-

tribute zcaloufly to the fuccefs of the meafure. What can be

more prepofterous than the idea that the children of the poor are

to be taught gratis, whilfl the mailer is to receive a ftipend for

teaching others ? The whole of the author's reafoning here feems

incapabJe of refutation. We come now to the Poor's Fund,
which is fo difcufled as to make it appear to demonftration, that

according to the conftitution of Mr. Whitbread's bill, if carried

into effect, it would be almoft impoflible for any office in the

metropolis to keep the accounts, and entirely to prevent fraud.

It would alfo be incompatible with the regulations and ceconomy
of the Port-Office. The Poor's Assurance is liable to the fume
difficulties, and open to fimilar objections. The conclufion is an
honourable teftimony in favour of Mr. Pitt, to the whole of
which, without the fmallefl referve, we accede- We agree with
Mr. Bernard, " that he was the greatest Statesman this

country ever poflelTed^, he was a Patriot who preferved entire

and uninjured the Britifh iflesj he was the friend, the guardian,
the protector of his country.."

So much fagacity, judgment, and real knowledge of the fubject

of the poor, is evinced in this excellent pamphlet, that it is much
to be regretted that Mr. Bernard had not an opportunity, as a
Member of Parliament, of detailing his fentiments where they
mufl have been heard with folemn attention and effect. We truil

however that what he has in this form communicated to the
public, will have fome tendency to foften or remove, what, if

fuffered to remain in their prefent iorrm, will be either ineffective

<©r of mifchievous operation.

H 3 A*t,
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CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art. 26. An eanipfi 'Addrefi to Men of ell Orders and Degrees i>;

the United Church of England and Ireland, rej hecling the Papijh*

£vo. 32 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1807.

This author (who feems to be the fame perfon as the writer of

the letter to Lord Grenville) rnoft ftrenuoufly infills that the Ro-
man Ca' holies ought to be fatisfied with the liberal toleration al-

ready granted to them, and that the attempt to gain further

rights and privileges (moreefpecially that of fitting in Parliament)

muft arife from the defire of acquiring for their religion an afcen-

dancy which would be dangerous to the Eftablifhed Church. He
therefore recommends that all further relaxations fhould be refilled,

and exhorts the protefcant laity (the lukewarm difpofition of

whom in religious matters he feelingly laments) to fhow more
ieal in the caufe of their national church eftablifhment, and to

adorn by their lives the faith which they profefs. His work de-

ferves at leaft the praife of good intention, and the execution is

not inadequate ; though we think his reprefentation of the tem-

per and difpofition of the R.oman Catholics rather overcharged.

Art. 27. A Letter to Lord Grenville upon the repeated Publica*

tion of his Letter to the Secretary of the Society for Promoting

Chriftian Knowledge, in Covjequence of their Rtfolution with re-

/peel to his Majefy's late Conducl. By the Rev. H. B.Wilfon,

M.A. 8vo. 21 pp. 6d. Rivingtons. 1807.

The Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge, whether we
regard the importance of its objects, the number and refpeftabi-

Jity of its members, or the general tenor of its proceedings,

muft be allowed to rank with the firft inftitutions in the king-

dom. We were therefore concerned to hear that one who had
•filled fome of the higheft offices in the Mate, and whofe general

character claims fo much refpedt as that of the noble lord addrelTed

in this letter, had in the public papers attacked in fevere terms

the cGnduft of that fociety. To that publication (which it feems

bore the title of a letter to the fecretary of the fbciety) the let-

ter now before us is a retort, not very courteous indeed, but for-

cible. The letter afcribed to Lord Grenville is not now be-

fore us ; but it confifted chiefly, if we may truft our recol-

lection, of two charges againft the fociety ; namely, that by,

their late resolution refpedling the Catholic Bill (as it is called)

they intcnered in a matter foreign to the objects of their in-,

flicution, and that they fo interfered for the purpofe of in-

fluencing the parliamentary elections then about to take place.

In anfwer to thefe charges the prefent author cites the re-

flation complained of, and maintains, that when all the

tefts
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fcils enabled for the fupport of the cftablifhed protcftant churcii

were attempted to be fet afide, it became a fociety inftituted for

fuch purpofes, to declare their fentiments, and to exprefs the

gratitude they felt as members of the church, for the firmnefs

with which his Majelly had refilled meafurcs, which, in their

opinion, had a tendency to undermine it. As to the charge of

attempting to influence the elections, this author denies and re-

probates it in very ltrong terms, but not, we think, in ftronger

than it deferves.

The above are the principal topics in the letter before us
;

which appears to be written by a fincere friend to our civil and

ecclefiaftical conftitution, and with a laudable seal againft thofe

fpeculations which, in his opinion, and that of the nation in ge-

neral, would, if carried into effect, have endangered its peace

and diminilhed its feeurity,

DIVINITY.

ART. 28. A Sermon preached in the Chapel at Lambeth, on the

iji of February, 1807) at the Ccufecration of the Right Reve-

rend Charles Mofs, D. D. Lord Bijbop of Oxford. By the Rev.

Charles Barker, B. D. F. A. S. Canon Rejidentiary of Wells,

ISc. Pubiijhed by Command of his Grace the L>rd Archbijhop of

Canterbury. 4-to. 2 2 pp. is. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1807.

The ftyle of Mr. Barker is at once perfpicuous and elegant,

and his defence of the Church of England, and the diftinctions

of the Epifcopal Order both found and energetic. The following

reply to thofe who ignorantly or envioully obje«ft to the fecular

rank conferred on our Bilhops is, as far as our recollection goes,

original. We are certain that it is accurate and concluiive.

" They who talk of apollolical fimplicity and lowlinefs, and

contend that even now the fame fimplicity would bell become

the chief Minifters of Chriftianity, forget, or conceal from view,

the real ftate of the Apoftolical character. They conceal from

view the high and unattainable fuperiority over other men, with

which, at all times, and in all places, the Apoltle was perfonally

gifted; his inspiration, his power of working miracles, and the

immediate and irrefiftiblc operation of fuch endowments, whether

for the formation of a Chriftian Church, or for its rule and go-

vernance when formed. They talk only of the poverty and na-

tural obfeurity of the apoftlcs. In their day, and for their pur-

pofe, theft were no defefts ; or, if they were (while the choice of

fuch men for fuch an office was defignedly made, to confound the

pride of human wifdom) they were amply compenfated by the

conftant and demonftrable interpofition of God himfelf. With

whatever rank and influence the incorporation of religion, with

the ftate, and with the order of fociety, has fince inverted the

minifters of the Gofpel, the greateft and wealthieft, nay the beft

H 4 and
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and wifeft of thofe minifters, poffefles no fubftitutlon for the de.,

cifive and commanding authority of the humble fifherman, who
could heal the fick, and raife the dead!" P. 18.

There is much fubject for reflection in this remark ; and he

•who duly confiders it, and recollects alfo the proper dignity

which St. Paul alTumer., in fome of his cenfures of the falfe teacher

at Corinth, will fee reafon to acknowledge that elevation of cha-

racter, whether conferred by miracle, or by the inftitutions of fo-

ciety, ib very fitly beitowed on thofe men who are to fuperintend

and govern any important divisions of the Church of Chrift,

We have feie&ed the paflage which molt (truck us, but the whole

difcourfe is admirable both for ftyle and fentiment.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 20. The Hereford Guide, containing a concife Hiftnry of

of the City of Hereford, or Defcription of its Public Buildings,

Epifcopal See, Cathedral, Parochial Churches, and other in-

'terejlPng Particulars relating to the Place; alfo an Account of
the principal Scats, and remarkable Places in the Neighbourhood.

Together naith an Appendix, containing the Names of the Mem-
bers of the Corporation and Cathedral, Civil and Ecclejiajiical

Officers, and a particular Account of the Schools, Pojis, Stage

Coaches, and Waggons and Roads. 1 smo. 4s. Longman.
1S06.

This book is of a fimilar defcription with the Picture of Li-
verpool, commended in p. 453 of the laft Number of the Britifh

Critic, compiled from fimilar documents, and publifhed with the

fame object. It will be found a convenient guide for ftrangers

who may be induced to vifit Hereford, but would be exceedingly

improved, if accompanied by a plan of the town which is de-

fcribed. It is very neatly printed.

Art. go. An Antidote to the Mifcries of Human Life, in the

Hijiory of the Widonu Placid, and her Daughter Rachel. 8vo»
3s. 6d. Williams and Smith. 1807.

" The Miferies of Human Life" were fo delightful and fo po-
pular, that they produced a number of imitations, commentations

ufque ad faftidium. This is a pleafant and good-humoured at-

tempt to excite a fmile, by the reprefentation of a journey in a

ftage coach, in which the principal performers are two female

quakers, the mother and her daughter. The narrative of the

eider lady, which is given in the progrefs of the journey, is

calculated to imprefs the important and ufeful lefibn, that all the

miferies of life are fo tempered with mercies, that with the help

of religion, no man can be really miferable. It is a pleafing

narrative, and the characters throughout are fupportepl with a

great deal of fpirit.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Pfalms and Hymns, fele&ed from various Authors, with oc-

casional Alterations, for the Ufc of a Parochial Church. To
which are prefixed, Considerations on Pfalmody, as a Part of

the Service of our Eftablifhed Church. By a Country Clergy-

man. 3s.

A Portraiture of Methodifm : being an Impartial View of

the Rife, Progrefs, Doctrine, Difciplme, and Manners of the

Wefleyan Metshodifts. In a Series of Letters, addreffed to a

Lady. By Jofeph Nightingale. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

An Extract of a Sermon on the Education of the Poor, under

an appropriate and new Syllem, preached at St. Mary's, Lam-
beth. By the Rev. Dr. A. Bell. is.

Remarks on the Dangers which threaten the Eftablifhed Re-
ligion, and on the Means of averting them ; in a Letter to the

Right Hon. Spencer Percival, Chancellor of the Excheqaer.

By Edward Pearfon, B. D. 3s.

An Examination of the PalTages contained in the Gofpels., and

other Books of the New Teftament, refpefting the Perfon of

jefus. By J. Smith, Gentleman. 3s.

The Univerfal Church, an EiTay on Nature as the Univerfal

Bafis of Truth, is. 6d.

A Sermon delivered before the General Baptift Aflembly, at

their annual Meeting in Worfhip-fh"eet, London, May 19, 1807.

By A. Bennett, is.

A Sermon preached at the Temple and at Berkeley Chapel upon

the Conduct to be obferved by the Eftablifhed Church towaids

Catholic and other Diffenters. By the Rev. Sydney Smith,

A. M. late Fellow of New College, Oxford, is.

Concio apud Synodum Cantuarienfeum (Ede Paulina Habita

IX. Kal. Julii 1807. A Bower Edvardo Sparke, S. T. P.

Decan. Briitolienfi. is. 6d.

A Letter to the Author of " Remarks on a Charge delivered

bv Shute, Bifhopof Durham, at the ordinary Vifitation of that

Diocefe in the Year 1806." By a Clergyman of the Diocefe of

Durham, is.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.

Travels in South America, during the Years 1801, 1802,

1803, and 1804. By F. Depons, late Agent to the French

Government at Caraccas, Tranlla't-ed from the French. 2 Vols.

Syo.

Letters
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Letters from England. By Don Manuel Valarez Efpriella*

Tranflated from the Spanifh. 3 Vols. i2mo.

The Great and Good Deeds of Danes, Norwegians, and Hoi-

fteinians, collected by Ove Mailing, Counfellor of Confcience,

ice. to his Danifh Majefty, and tranflated into Englifh by the

Author of a Tour in Zealand. 4to. il. is.

Londinium Redivivum. Vol. IVth and laft. By James

Peller Malcolm, F. S. A. 2I. 2s.

The Reign of Charlemagne, confidered with Reference to Re.

ligion, Laws, Literature, and Manners, By Henry Card, A. M.
of Pembroke College, Oxford. 6s.

The Hiftory of the World, from the Reign of Alexander to

that of Auguftus : comprehending the latter ages of European

Greece, and the Hiftory of the Greek Kingdoms in Aha and

Africa, from their Foundation to their Deftruftion : with a Pre,

Jiminary Survey of Alexander's Conquefts ; By John Gillies,

LL.D. 2 Vols. 4to. 4I. 4s.

A Defcription of the Cathedral Church of Ely, with fome

Account of the Conventional Buildings. By George Miilers,

A. M. Minor Canon. 8vo. 12s.

A Connected Series of Notes on the chief Revolutions of the

principal States which compofed the Empire of Charlemagne. By
Charles Butler, Efq. 8vo. 15s.

Hiftorias Anglicanae; circa tempus Conqueftus Anglise, a Gu-
lielmo Notho Normannorum Duce, Selefta Monumenta ; Ex-

cerpta ex Magno Volumine, cui titulus eft " Kiftoris Norman-

norum Scriptores Antiqui," a doctiffimo viro Andrea Duchefne,

Turonenfi, olim edito Lutetia? Parifiorum, A. D. 1619. By
Francis Maferes, Efq. Curator Baron of the Court of Exchequer.

4to. il. 8s.

A Political Account of the Iflandof Trinidad, from its Con-

emeft by ?ir Ralph Abercrombie in 1797 to the prefent Time, i«

a Letter to his Grace the Duke of Portland. By a Gentleman

of the Ifland. 5s.

LAW. TRIALS.

The Interefting Trial of Dr. Woolcott, M. D. 2s.

Vernon's Reports of Cafes in the High Court of Chancery,

with References to the Proceedings in the Court, and to later

Cafes, &c. By John Raithby, of Lincoln's Inn, Efq. 3 Vols*

2I. 17s.

AGRICULTURE.

Elements of Agriculture By John Naifmith. 10s. 6d.

The Experienced Farmer, Enlarged and Improved, or Com-
plete Practice of Agriculture, according to the lateft Improve-

ments.
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merits. The Whole founded on *he Author's own Obfervations,

and his actual Experiments. By Richard Parkinfon, late o£

poncafter, in Yorkfhire. 2 Vols §vo. ll. 5s.

The Fourteen Books of Falladius Rutilius Taurus Emilianus,

pn Agriculture. Tranflated by the Rev. T. Owen, M. A. of

jQueen's College, Oxford. 8s.

The Third Volume of the Prize Effays of the Highland So-

ciety of Scotland. To which is prefixed, an Account of the

principal Proceedings of the Society fince 1803. By Henry-

Mackenzie, Efq. one of the Directors. 8vo. 14s.

MEDICAL.

A Copy of the Anfwer to the Queries of the London College

of Surgeons, and of a Letter to the College of Phy ficians, re-

specting the Experiment of Cow-Pox. By John Birch, Sur-

geon Extraordinary to the Prince of Wales, &c. 3s.

Practical Electricity and Galvanifm, containing a Series of Ex-
periments, calculated for the Ufe of thofe who are defirous of

becoming acquainted with that Branch, of Science. By John
Cuthbertfon. 10s. 6d.

A Letter, containing fome Obfervations on Fractures of the

Lower Limbs. By Sir James Earle, F. R. S. 3s.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of Thuanus, with fome Account of his Writings,

and a Tranllation of the Preface to his Hiftory. By the Rev.

J. Collinfon, M. A. of Queen's Coll. Oxford. 8vo.

The Works of Thomas Percival, M. >X F. R. S. To which

are prefixed Memoirs of his Life and Writings. 4 Vols. 8vo,-

II. 1 6s.

Analyfisof the Character and Military Conduct of Bonaparte.

By General Dumouriez. 3s. 6d.

Memoirs of General Bennigfen. By a Ruffian Officer, is. 6d.

POLITICS.

A Second Letter to Lord Vifcount Howick on the Catholic

Bill. is. 6d.

Two Letters upon the Subject of the Catholics, to my Bro-

ther Abraham, who lives in the Country. By Peter Plymby,

Efq. is. 6d.

Strictures on the Motions, made in the laft Parliament, refpect-

ing the Pledge which his Majefty was under the Neceffity of

demanding from his late Minifters-; and which in thofe Motions

were moft unconftitutionally made a Subject of Accufation ; in a

Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Howick. By John

Bowles, Efq. 2S»

A Letter
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A Letter from Sir Philip Francis, K. B. to Lord Vifcounr

Howick on the State of the Eaft India Company, is.

Obfervations on the Prefent State of the Eaft-India Company,
and on Sir Philip Francis's Letter to Lord Howick. 2s. 6d.

Mentoria; or a Letter of Admonition to his Royal Highnefs

the Duke of York, relative to meretricious Influence, Agency,
Monopoly, and other Subjects connected with the Army. 2$.

A Complete Vindication of the Conduct of his Royal Highnefs

the Duke of York, Mr. Greenwood, &rc. In reply to the foul

Charges exhibited againft him in a Pamphlet, entitled Men-
toria. 2S.

Confpiracy Detected ; or Some recent Publications addreffed

to the Duke of York analytically reviewed. 2s. 6d.

Sketches, with Portraits of two eminent Men, the Right
Hon. William Pitt and the Right Hon. Charles James Fox. 15s.

The Eloquence of the Britifh Senate; or Select Specimens
from the Speeches of the moft diftinguifhed Speakers from the

Beginning of the Reign of Charles I. to the prefent time. With
Notes, Biographical, Critical, and Explanatory, 2 Vols 8vo.
il. is.

Conflderations on the beft Means of calling forth the general
Strength of the Country for its prefent and permanent Defence.
By Miles and Baronettus. is.

The Warning Voice. A Letter to Mr. Whitbread, on the
dangerous Tendency of his Plan of general Education, is.

A Letter to the Worthy and Independent Electors of Shrewf.
"bury. By James Mafon, Efq. as.

Brief Conflderations on Teft Laws. In a Letter to Lord
Vifcount Milton. By a Beneficed Clergyman of the Eftablifhed

Church.

Conceflions to America the Bane of Great Britain. By the
Author of the Letters figned Mercator, 2s.

A Plain Speech or Addrefs to the Imperial Parliament of Great
Britain, (hewing in what Manner Nations may be profperous and
happy. By George Edwards, Efq. M. D. zs.

The Prefent State of the Britifh Conftitution illuftrated. By
Britannicus. 4s.

A Certain Way to five our Country, and render us a more
happy and fiourifhing People than at any former Period of our
Hiftory. is.

A Letter from an Irilh Dignitary to an Englifh Clergyman,
on the Subject of Tithes in Ireland. :s."

A Letter
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A Letter to the Freeholders of the County of Huntingdon.

By Edward Maltby, D. D, Vicar of Buckden. is. 6d.

Official Letters, written by Lieut. -Colonel Henry Haldane,

Captain of the Royal Invalid Engineers, to the Mafters-General

Of his Majcfty's Ordnance fince the Year 1802. is.

General Obfervations upon the probable Effects of any Meafures

which have for their Objeft the Increafe of the regular Army.

By a Country Gentleman. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Legillature of the Britifh Empire upon the

moll important Branch of Scholaftic Education, is.

POETRY.

Poems. By William Wordfworth, Author of the Lyrical

Ballads. 2 Vols. 11s.

Melville's Mantle, being a Parody on the Poem entitled

Elijah's Mantle, is. 6d.

The Family Shakfpeare, containing Twenty Plays. In this

Publication the Editor has endeavoured to omit every thing

which is unfit to be read aloud. 4 Vols. il. 10s.

Pros and Cons for Cupid and Hymen ; in a Series of Metrical,

Satiric Dialogues. By Jenkin Jones. 7s.

The Works of Alexander Pope, Efq. in Verfe and Profe.

Containing the principal Notes of Drs. Warburton and Warton

:

Illuftrations, and critical and explanatory Remarks, by Johnfon,

Wakefield, A. Chalmers, F. S. A. and others. To which are

added, now firft publifhed, fome original Letters, with additional

Obfervations, and Memoirs of the Life of the Author. By the

Rev. William Lifle Bowles, A. M. Prebendnry of Salifbury, and

Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 10 Vols*

8vo. 5I. 5s.

The additional Poems and Letters in the above, as a fixth

Vol. to Ruffhead's Edition. 4I. 4s.

A fimilar Supplementary Volume in 8vo. to Warburton and

Warton's Edition. ios. 6d.

, The Inferno of Dante. Tranflated into Englifh Blank Verfe,

with Notes, and a Life of the Author. By Nathaniel Howard,

8vo. 8s.

The Henriade of M. Voltaire. Translated by Daniel French.

Efq. 8s.

DRAMA.

The Fortrefs, a Melo-Drama. By T. E. Hook. 2*.

NOVELS.

Theodore, or the Enthufiaft. 4 Vols. jl. is.

Eiien,
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Ellen, Heirefs of the Caftle. 3 Vols. By Mrs. PilkihgtorU

Corinna. Tranflated from the French of Madame de Stael

Holftein. 3 Vols* il;

The Confcript. A Serio-Comic Romance. By F. Scott

Byerley, Efq. 2 Vols. 7s.

The Bandit's Bride> or Maid of Saxony. 4 Vols. J 8s.

Alvondown Vicarage; a Novel. 2 Vols. 9s.

Julien, or My Father's Houfe, altered from the French of

Ducray Dumenil, by Mrs. Meeke. 4 Vols. il.

Miscellanies;

Capt. Foote's Vindication of his Conduct when Captain of

li6 Majefty's Ship Sea-horfe, and fenior Officer in the Bay of

«f Naples, in the Summer of 1799. is. 6d.

An Eflay on Tranfparenciesi By Edward Orme> Bond-ftreett

4to. 2l. 2S.

Flowers of Literature for i8c6. By F. W. Blagdon, Efq. 6s*

Royal Investigation, detailing the Acquittal of an Illuftrious

Perfonage on Twenty-four fuppofed Charges, and a complete Re-

futation of all the Calumnies that have been circulated to her

Prejudice. 7s.

Specimens of Englilh Profe Writing, from the earlieft Times

jo the Clofe ol the. 17th Century, with Sketches Biographical

and Literary. By George Burnett, late of Baliol College, Ox-
ford. 3 Vols. il. 7s.

Tranfaclions of the Parilian Sanhedrim, convoked at Paris by
in Imperial Decree, dated May 30, 1806. Tranflated into

Englilh. 8s.

The Falhionable World Reformed, &c» By Philokofmos.

gs. 6d.

Inflections for the Conduct of Infantry on actual Service.

Tranflated from the French, with explanatory Notes, &c. By
John Macdonald, Efq. F. R. S. and S. A. late Lieutenant-Co.

lonel. 2 Vols. 12s.

An Hiflorical Inqniry refpecting the Performance on the Harp
in the Highlands of Scotland, from the earlieft Times, until it

was difcontinued about the Year 1734. By John Gunn, F. S. A; .

Ed. 4to. il. 4s.

A New Dormant and Extinct Peerage of England. Vol. I;

By T. C. Banks. 2I. 2s;

Advice to a young Reviewer, with a Specimen of the Art. is;

S ACKNOWj
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In confequence of Mr. Relfham's fccond Letter, we have
attentively reconfulered his work, and the judgment we pro-

nounced on it. It any phrafe in our review can be con-

strued into a reflection on Mr. Belfham's private life or per-

gonal chara&er, we molt exprefsly difavow any intention to

reflect on either. It never has been the practice of the

Bvitifh Critic to inflicl unneceftary pain, or to extend in-

quiry from the book under confideration to the perfon of
the author. Againft Mr. Belfham we can have no preten-

fions to make any charges as an individual, or to decide on
any thing relating to him but his books. On the volumes
we have reviewed, however, our judgment remains unaltered.

We fee the mind ot a writer only in his works ; and through-

out the five quarto volumes of Mr. Belfham's hiftory, but
more efpecially, thofe which contain the reign of his prefent

majefty, we fee nothing which fhould induce us to retraft or
qualify the opinions ol which Mr. Belfham complains. If

he really has, as he afferts in his letters to us, " an high and
unfeigned efleem for the perfonal virtues of the King ;'*

and if he is " moft ftrongly attached to the exifting confu-
tation, in church and flate," he has, in his hiftory, been moft
unfortunate in the exhibition of his principles. We are

firmly perfuaded, that it any ftranger to party and its arts,

were to read Mr. Beliham's Hiftory, implicitly believing the

narrative, admitting the arguments, and conftruing fairly the

farcafms it contains, he muft infallibly rife from the perufal,

with fentiments and principles the very reverfe of thofe

which Mr. Belfham afcribes to himfelf. In fupport of this

opinion we fhall not cite particular paffages, although they
occur, almoft in every book of the work, but we ftate it as

the refult of a calm view of the whole. When by fair ar-

gument we can be convinced that we are wrong in this point,

we fhall be moll ready to acknowledge our error ; but till

then, the judgment we have pronounced on Mr. Belfham's '

book cannot be retraced or altered.

We have received a very grateful and handfome letter

from Mifs Owenjon, in which fhe pleads the apology of
youth and precipitance for the faults which we remarked in

her ingenious novel. A few of them fhe points out as mere
errors of the prefs. We are very happy to have given en-
«ouragement to a young author of lb much genius, and

willingly
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willingly contradict an erroneous fuggeftion, into which we
had been accidentally led, of her being an aftrefs, which it

feems is not the fa£L

We have received, rather too late, a lift of errata be-

longing to Mr. Williams's book on the Climate of &reat

Britain. But as we do not perceive that it affecls any of

our remarks on that work, we need not further notice it.

A letter alfo came to our hands from the author of the

Olis, complaining of ungenteel treatment. The letter has

been mitlaid ; but, recurring to the article, we cannot fee

any foundation for fuch a charge.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Proprietors of the various works of the late excellent

Dr. Home, Bilhop of Nsrzvich, are about to publifli an

uniform edition of the whole, in fix Oftavo Volumes, to

which will be prefixed the Life, written by Mr. Jones.

The Works of Mr. Bryant are alfo preparing for a com-
plete edition—not, we hope, without fome Memoira of that

learned Critic.

Dr. Playfairs voluminous work on Ancient and Modem
Geography is at length to be put to prefs. It was originally

expected to make fix quarto volumes, but from the acceflion.

of recent materials, will probably extend much farther.

The republication of the Englijh Chronicles by the London
Bookfellers goes on with fo much regularity, that a fecond
volume of Jlolling/head has already appeared.

Mifs Plumptre is preparing for the prefs, a tranflation, in

five Volumes Quarto, of the Hi/lory of Germany, by the late

Michael Ignatius Schmidt, Keeper of the Imperial Archives
at Vienna.

.
Dr. Hales's Differtations on the Prophecies, concerning the

Divinity and fecond Coming of Chrift, originally published.

in the Orthodox Churchman's Magazine under the fignature

ot Infpe&or, are reprinting, with additions, in an Oclavo
Volume.

A Body of Theology, principally practical, in a feries of

lectures, by Robert Fell'owes, A.M. is juit ready for pub-
lication.

And fhortly will be publifhed, A Manual of Piety, ex-
tr.-.fted from the Holy Living aud Dying of Bifhop Jeremy
Taylor, by Robert Fellcnves, A. M. with a preface and ad-
ditions by the Editor. t
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*' La Critique eft une efpece de guerre qui eft avantagenfe

pour les deux partis qui la font, et pour ceux qui y font indif-

ferens, lorfqu'elle fe fait civilement. On peut dire que les

v.aincus ont fouvent plus de part aux fruits de la vi&oire, que

les vidtorieux-memes."
Baillet, I. 31.

Art. I. A Tour to Sbecraz, by the Route of Kazroon and

Feerozahad; with various Remarks on the Manners, Cujloms,

Laws, Language, and'Literature of the Perfians : To which

is added, a Hiftory of Perfta, from the Death of Kureem

Khan to the Subverfion sf the Zund Dynafly. By Edward
Scott Waring, Efq. of the Bengal Civil Eftablifhment . 4to.

342 pp. 11. 5s. With two plates. Cadell and Davies.

1807.

ALTHOUGH many ingenious travellers have, no doubt,

vifited Perfia fince the time of Niebuhr and Francklin,

yet fo few have been the fubfequent accounts of that in-

terefting country which have fallen into our hands, and

thole few fo very meagre, that we opened with delight and

high expectation the volume before us; promifing ourfelves,

from its refpe&able fize and ample title-page, a confiderable

fund of amufement and inftruftion. How far we have been

gratified or difappointed will appear from the following

extracts and obfervations, which we fhdil divide 'into two
I parts ;

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXX. AUGUST, 1S07.
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parts; one containing a fketch of the paffages which have
afforded us mod: pJeafure or information; the other, thofe

remarks to which we think the omiflions or mifconceptions-

of Mr. Waring have expofed him. But, while we hope
to comprehend the latter clafs' within a very Imall compafs,

we have, for the ingenious author's hike, much fatisfaclion

in declaring, that the limits of a Review will not allow us

to enumerate or quote at length all thofe paifages from- whjjeii,

during our firil perufal, we have received inllruclion or

amufement.
Mr. Waring landed at Bufbire, a fmail town on the

fouthern coalt of Perfia, May ~~, 1802. The houfes are

mean and low, the only building or any note belonging to

the Britim relident, Mehdee Ulee * Khan. This town owes

* The Englifh reader, who has juft pronounced this word as

if fpelt YoK-he orYenv-lee, or perhaps Oolee, will, no doubt, be

furprifcd to learn,, that it is no other than the fmooth and refpeft-

able name, (o familiar to his eye when written Alii We do net

hold Mr. Waring altogether refponfible for this innovation, and

a multiplicity of ftrange ill-looking combinations of letters

which occur throughout this volume, wherever an attempt is made

to exprefs in European characters the found of Arabic or Perfian

words. He has, we fuppofe, adopted the fyftem of orthography

by which he was instructed, although it appears from the preface

(p. vii.) that in fome inftanccs he has followed Dr. Gilchrift,

whofe meritorious exertions in the caufe of Eaftern literature are

defervedly celebrated in this country as well as in our Indian ter-

ritories. But however excellent the new fyftem of orthography

may be in the fchools and colleges between pupil and profeCbr,

we would advife any author, who defigis his work for circulation

in Europe, to adopt the mode of writing generally fanclioned by
the molt learned Orientalifts of England and of the continent

;

allowing for the different pronunciation of the French, Germans,

Sec. but not fo to confound all the powers of letters as to exprefs

the Arabic ain in Ali by the vowel u, (Vlee% abovementioned)

and to ufe this fame v for the final eh or ah in the Perfian word
itameh or namah, which Mr. Waring writes ngmu, and which the

Englifh reader will pronounce, in all probability, ?iamt*vo or

namoo. It is not to be fuppofed that the veteran Orientalifts of

Europe will adopt this new fyftem, and thofe who are not

Orientalifts will moft certainly pronounce wrong all fueh words
as thofe above quoted. Thus one parry is milled by the inno-

vation, and to the other, already acquainted with the true writing

and pronunciation, it cannot be of any fervice.

tht
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t!ie little confequence it poffeffes to the late Sheikh Nufir,

(p. 7.) who, although conftantly engaged in war, carried on
fo extenfive a trade with India and Mufcat as to accumulate

a fortune of two millions fterling, which he bequeathed

to his Ion. with three thoufand camels and fix hundred brood

mares. Confiderable funis of fpecie aie annually exported

from Bufhire to India, in exchange for kincobs, chintz, long

cloth, muflins, &c. Mr. Waring remarked fome cotton-

bulhes near this town, from which is fabricated a cloth

nearly equal to the nankeen ot China.

<l I was invited," fays he, p. 8, " to an entertainment

given by Mihdee Ulee Khan to the principal inhabitants of

Bufhire; and as it is deferiptive of their manners I fhall give

fome account of it. About eight o'clock we began to

affemble, and as each perfon entered the room he was faluted

with the ufual Moofulman compliment. Every thing was ordered^

in the higheft ftyle of Eaftefn luxury ; the kuleean * prepared

with rofe-water ; fweet coffee in golden cups ; in fhort, there

was nothing wanting which could contribute to the (how or or-

nament of the entertainment. About ten the fupper (the prin-

cipal meal with the Perfians) was brought in on trays, one of

which was placed before every two perfons ; then two pilaus,

one of fowl, and the other of mutton. In the trays there were

about eight dimes, fome confiding of curds and cheefe, and others

of four and fweet ingredients mixed together. During the time

of eating I remarked, that they frequently drank out of two

bafons, which I conceived to contain foup, but which proved to

be a kind of fherbet, fuppofed to promote digeftion; and indeed

they have need of this drink ; for they feldom appear fatisfied.

until they have emptied their trays. The converfation both be-

fore and after fupper was general ; every one took his fhare in

the difcourfe, and fome enlivened it with the hiilory of former

kings and remarks on the prefent government. This is by no

means the cafe if the entertainment be given to a perfon of fuperior

rank to the entertainer : rich cloths are fpread before tha door

for him to walk upon, and which become the property of his

fervants: the mailer of the houfe feats himfelf at a great diftance

from him. If he fpeaks, the reft of the people fpeak alfo; if he

is filent, a fullcn filence is obferved. A great man in Perfia,

inftead of being received with welcome, is received with dread

and apprehenfion, and his departure is anticipated with anxious

expectation." P. 9.

* The kuleean is the Perfian fmoking-pipe, refembling the

hookah ufed in India. The kuleean is reprefented ftandin- near

the King in the print which ferves as a frontifpiecc to this

Work.

I 2 Mr.
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Mr. Waring began the preparations for his journey to

Sheeraz by engaging ten fervants of various defcriptions ;

and on this occafion he fays, (p. 11.)

f(
I may remark on the difference between the (ervant3 of

Perfia and India; the former never hefitate to obey you; the

latter will feldom perform any thing but their immediate duty.

In India it is neceffary to have two men to one horfej in Peril j.

one man will take much better care of feven!"

Many of the Perfian fervants can fing or chaunt the odes

of Hafiz and Sadee, which ferveto beguile the tedioufnefs

of a long inarch by night*

Wherefoever he went, Mr. Waring found that the late

embaffy, fen! by Marquis Wellefley to the Court of Perfiay
had left the mo ft favourable impreffion of theBritifh charac-

ter among perfons of every rank in that country: a cir-

cumftance which will pleafe, although it cannot furprife,

the friends of Major Malcolm, who conducted the million,.

or thofe who have had the honour of being acquainted with
that gentleman. On the 7th of June this author fet out for

Sheeraz, in company with a qafilu * or caravan, and arrived

on the 12th at Kazroon. Near this place are the ruins of

a coniiderable town called Dires, where the few inhabitants

who remain, ftill prefervc the cuftom

" Of not permitting a tnoordu-jho (a wamer of dead bodies)

either to inhabit or enter their village without being required*

Whenever a perfon dies, they fend to Kazroon for a moordu.fljo ;

and the intlant he has performed his duty they drive him away
with ftoncs and iticks, conceiving that if they hold any inter-

courie with him, that they will foon themfelves require his good
offices." P. zi.

This paffage will call to the rscolleftion of our reader*

a fnni! -r cuftom attributed by fome writers to the ancient

Egyptians.

Kazroon is a large town, but in a Hate of decay. Mr.
Waring halted here on the 15th, and' was introduced to an
extraordinary perfonage, lineally defcended from Nadir Shah.

This man had been an independent governor of a diftrift

in Khorafan, had been confined for five years (at different

periods) in a well, and at the time this author faw him, was

* This qafilu is to CNprefs the fame word which Capt. Franck-
lin writes cajilat Mr. Foftsr, kaflah, &c»-

employed;
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employed as meer ahhor, or head groom, to Mihdee Ulee

Khan, with a falary of twenty piaitres a month. F. SK
Mi*. Waring arrived at Sheeraz on the 19th of June, and

was muchdifappointed at finding it neither a populous nor a

noble citv. It is furrounded by a wall, fufficient as a deience

againft cavalry, and has fix gateways.

" Many of the ftreets (p. 30.) are fo narrow that an afs

loaded with wood flops your way if you are on horfeback, (I

fpeak from experience) and the houfes are generally mean and

dirty. But we now fee Sheeraz to great difad vantage, A Moo-
hummud *, the late King, having deftroyed an excellent ftone

wall with very ftrong baftions, which was deemed by the Per-

sians almoft impregnable, and feveral of the beft houfes in the

place."

Captain Francklin fays, that the thermometer in fummer
was never at more than 77 in Sheeraz; but Mr. Waring
found his, which he had reafon to think correel, often

at 100, and never below 90. The Vakeel's Bazar is a mag-
nificent building of brick, arched and covered in like

Exeter Exchange in London, extending probably half a

mile, and fifty feet wide. Its appearance when illuminated

at night is very grand. There are at Sheeraz many other

handfome bazars or markets, but none equal to this.

Since the beautiful paraphrafes and tranflations of many
Perfian odes by Sir William Jones muff have introduced to

the acquaintance of our readers the verdant bowers and

delicious ftreams, once fo admired, in the vicinity of

Sheeraz, an account of their prefent ftate may be accept-

able; and we lhall extraft fome paffages describing them,

which will ferve as a fair fpecimen of our author's ftyle.

" The gardens about Sheeraz are much celebrated ; but the

ftriking uniformity of long walks and narrow alleys is fure to

difpleafe European tafte. You may, perhaps, walk a quarter of

a mile, and on either fide not have a view of a few yards. Yet

the Persians delight in vifiting thefe gardens—any thing delights

them, and a running ftream almoft makes them frantic. Nor it

this to be wondered at ; it is here that they relieve themfelves

from the anxieties and drudgeries of bufinefs, and enjoy their

fohbuti. The day is patted in fmoking, in the amufement of

* On firft reading this paflage we miftook the A prefixed to

Moohummud for a kind of article, or we thought it might be

ufed as we fay one Richard, one George, &c. but as it occurs very

frequently, the A Moohummud mult be a proper name.

I 3 fi-fhing,
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fiihing, or in liftening to the odes of various poets. Nighj frees

them from reftraint. If they drink, the glafs circulates without

apprehcnfion ; nor do the ruby lips of the accomplifhed, yielding

beauty hefitate to fip the fparkling liquor of Sheeraz. I believe

this to be the utmoit extent of a Perfian's defire of happinefs

;

the fublimeft notion he can form of human enjoyment." P. 36.
" The Huftun, one of the gardens near .'dieeraz, contains the

remains of Sooltan Sooja, and has on one fide of it a fmall build-

ing, ornamented with a variety of pictures. I left Gabriel,

Mofes, and the Prophet, to view the portraits of Hafiz and

Sadee. The latter is drawn as an old man with a filyer beard,

and the former in the bloom of youth, with a fine ruddy com-

plexion. He was originally drawn without muftachios ; but

foine painter, taking offence at this appearance of want of man-
hood, fupplied the defeft, and has entirely disfigured his coun-

tenance. Hafiz is dreffed more like a woodman than a poet;

and had I not expected to fee his portrait, I fhould have taken

him for a labouring peafant. In this building they have like-

wife the picture of three elephants, fent by Tippoo Sultan to the

King of Perfia, ill drawn and out of proportion. The tomb of

Sadee is fituated near a fmall village. Kureem Khan fpent ten

thoufand piaftres in repairing and embellifning the building which
contains the grave of the learned Sheikh; but fince his time it

has fallen into decay, and is now only worthy of notice for

polTelling, or rather having poffeiTed, the remains of this cele-

brated poet. Sadee has written, in the Booftan, a beautiful

e-pitaph for himfelf, but the Perfians wanted the tafte to infcribe

it upon his tomb.

" O paffenger! who walked over my grave, think of the

virtuous perfons who have gone before me. What has Sadee to

apprehend from being turned into duft r He was but earth when
alive. He humbled himfelf to the ground ; and, like the wind,
he encompalTed the whole world. He will not continue duft long,

for the winds will fcatter him over the whole univerfe. Yet as

long as the garden of fcience has bloomed, not a nightingale has
warbled fo fweetly in it. It would be ftrange if fuch a nightin-
gale fhould die and not a rofe grow upon its grave."

" Near this is a very curious chujhmu, or canal, full of fifh,

which flows from the hill, apparently through an excavated
channel. I was furprifed at not meeting with a durweefh at

Sadee's tomb ; but though his works are much admired, he does
not meet with that degree of veneration and refpecl which is paid
to the memory of Hafiz.
" The Dil Goojba (heart -expanding) is near this, and is the

beft garden without the city. It is ornamented with fome hand-
fome buildings

; a ftream rims through it, which defcends in falls,

and the profp^ct. here is more extenfive than at anv other garden.
Ihe Juhav Nooma contains feveral handfome buildings, particu-

larly
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•ls\-\y one, which is very magnificent. Near to this is the Ko/a/x

Firungec, which derives its name from a building, which the

"Perfians fav refembles :he hat of Europeans; and another, known
by the name of the Tukhti Qnjecreeu. Thefe gardens in general

abound in flowers and frun-trces, and theoyprefs flourifhes here in

the greateft perfection. None of them appeared to me to be well

attended ; many of the walks were impallable, from the luxuriant

growth of the trees, and the flower-beds and fruit-trees appeared

to be almoft choaked up with weeds. They are rented by perfons,

H'hofe intereft it is to employ as kw labourers as poffible. The
prince's garden in the city I thought fuperior to any that grace

the entrance into Sheeraz; indeed he has robbed all the other

gardens of their choiceft trees to improve his own. Before I

conclude this chapter, it may be vorth while to remark, that

the Abi-Roknahad is a contemptible little ftream, and is not,

after it has been join.-d by many other ftreams which flow from

the hills, at any place fix feet broad—fuch confequence can poets

give to trifling fubjecfsJ I entered Sheeraz with a determination

to be plea'fecL There is a degree of enthufiaftn which you feel

on viiitlng a place you have long known at a diitanee, that enfures

a favourable reception to every thing yon may behold. You
recognife objects with the cordiality of an old acquaintance ; and

although every thing is novel, you are not indebted to tirefome

explanations for a knowledge of their minuteft beauties. Under

fuch a prepoffeflion I entered Sheeraz ; but whether my expecla-

rions were originally too high I cannot determine—I was, how.
ever, difappointed." P. 41.

We too mould have been difappointed, feeling the fame

entbnfiafm as our ingenious author, at leaf!, in refpect to the

gardens and the Abi-Iloknahad; for Sir William Jones, in

his admirable paraphrafe of Hafiz's Ode, beginning " Egher

an Turhi S.birazi," (" If that tair maid of Shiraz would

accept my heart,") had induced us almoft to doubt whether

the Mohammedan Paradife could boaft

" A ftream fo clear as Roknabad,

A bower fo fweet as Mofellay."

Sheeraz has not any extenfive manufactory; a few fwords

and a little wine are the only articles fent to the northern

parts of Perfia. The fwords are made ot fteel, brought in

cakes from Hindooftan ; but the excellence of the blade is

faid to depend, in a great meafure, on the artiit's fkill.

Enamelling is executed at Sheeraz in a high degree of

beauty. Ornaments for pipes, bridles, and faddles are neatly

worked in gold and [river,. Willing in Perfia is an art, and

*>ne ol the moil laborious. The painters have fome little

-

!

J 4> knowledge
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knowledge of light and (hade, but are totally ignorant of

perfpeflive. Thofe who draw portraits are faid to fucceed

in taking likenelfes.

" It is no uncommon thing," fays Mr. Waring, p. 48, r< in

a Perfian painting to fee a man nearly as tall as a mountain, or

in their reprefen rations of a battle, a line of guns, on which is

formed, a line of infantry, over whom is another of cavalry.

I have alfo heard of a picture which defcribed the commence-
ment of an action, and in another part the defeat of the enemy."

Mr. Waring was more fortunate than mod European
travellers, in finding opportunities not only of feeing the

Perfian females, hut of holding trequent converfations with
them; and this, ftrange as he acknowledges it may appear,
in the prefence oi their hufbands, who on thefe occafions
feemed to have laid afide that anxious jealoiify with which
we in this country fuppofe them to be always armed. Of
the Perfian ladies, when in their houfes, the legs appear to be
tied up in two facks; their trowfers being made of thick
velvet,

" And the peerahun (or fhift) is but concealment <vijible to the
reft of their perfons. This is their fummer apparel ; in the winter
they wear garments made of fhawls, filks fluffed with cotton,
and, if they can afford it, cloaks made of fable." P. 61.
* f The Perfian women," continues this author, p. 62, u like the
Indian, are totally devoid of delicacy ; their language is often
grofs and difgufting, nor do they feel more hefitation in expreffina

themfelves before men than they would before their female affo-

ciates. Their terms of abufe or reproach are indelicate to the
utmoft degree. I will not difguft the reader by noticing any of
them; but I may fafely aver, that it is not poffible for language
to exprefs, or the imagination to conceive, more indecent or
grofler images."

Of thefe Sheeraz ladies many equal in fairnefs of fkin the
European females, but they want that lovely bloom which
animates and embellilhes the latter.

The police of Sheeraz is admirably regulated under a
variety of a&ive and vigilant officers; each ward of the city
being under the controulof a refpectable inhabitant, who acts,

without a falary, as kudkhoda or fuperintendant. P. 64—67.
The Perfians being followers of Ali, their fyftem of laws

is more fimple than thdt of the Soonees. Much acrimony in
religious controverfy (till exifts between them, although,
fays Mr. Waring,

<f Their
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" Their differences are frequently founded upon the obfervance

of trivial forms, or the practice of peculiar cultoms. A zealous

Sheea moll confcientioufly believes that a Soonee will be damned

for crofting his hands on his breaft when he is faying his prayers,

inftead of letting them fall by his fide, agreeably to the practice

of the followers of AH." P. 71.

We muft refer our readers to the work itfelf for a concife

but fatisfaetory account of the trade, cuftoms, and taxes,

the military foiixe, revenues, &c. of Perfia, as we could not,

without injuftice to the author, pretend, in the following

(ketches, to conyey any idea of his ingenious refearches and
obfervations on thofe fnbjccls.

The inland trade is inconhderable. Wheat, rice, barley,

dates, and almonds, are exported in fmali quantities to Mafcat
and the ports of the Gulf. Silk is manufactured at Kafhan
and Yezd ; and fome cloths from thefc towns and from
Isfahan are fent to Ruflia in exchange for velvets, fatins,

cutlery, and broad cloths. Shawls are made at Kirman.
Pearls, wine, and rcrfe-water are exported to India, where
the Perlian pearls are efceemed fuperior to thofe of Ceylon.
In India ?lfo there is a great demand for afat'oetida, which
Perfia yields abundantly, with other drugs and gums. P.
76. 77.

It appears (from p. 80) that the perfons who pay the heavieft

tax to government are the female dancers and votaries of
pleafure. They are under the patronage of a magiltrater
their names and ages carefully regiltered, and in cafe of the.

death or marriage ot one, another is always ready to fupply

her place. They are divided into claffes according to their

merits, and each clafs refides in a feparate ilreet.

The military force in general confills of cavalry, the

regiments containing each a thoufand men. As far as Mr.
Waring had an opportunity ot obferving their diicipline, it-

feemed to be little more than irregular fkirmifhing, gallop-

ping at full ipeed in fm.dl bodies, hopping their horfes with
fo violent a jerk as Jmoff. to throw them backwards, then
turning round on their faddles, and difcharging their carbines

at the fuppofed enemy. P. 83.—The infantry are employed
chiefly at fieges, wheie if they can fire off a cannon once in

an hour, and hit a wall, they are confidered well qualified

for effecting a brearh. The feled troops are the Qbolani

Shahees (dlaves ot the king). Thefe have charge of the royal
perfon, ana are better paid and clothed than the other bodies
of cavalry. They are about twenty thoufand in number,
but tour thoufand are diilingui{hed from the reft, as a (elect

corps
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corps, by the fuperior richnefs of their drefj, and the ittfo-

lence of their manners. P. 84-.

The prei'ent King of Perfia, Futih Ulee (Ali) Shah, is

about twenty-feven years of age (180.'), his manners are

dignified and affable, in his perfon he is fuperior to moll

men, and his immenfe beard is univerfally admired. His

court (at Tuhran) is faid to be very fplendid. When he

receives any one in ftate his fons Hand in a line from the

throne, and thefe are very numerous, his children amount-

ing to above fifty, feveral of whom were born on the fame

day. In jewels he is fuppofed to be richer than any other

Sovereign in the world, as he has taken pone {Ron of all that

were moft valuable throughout his empire. He has revived

a tafle for learning, and is himfelf a poet and a man of

erudition. He rewarded the author of a literarv com-
pohtion with the government of Kafban ; and if he has not

been a ferocious conqueror, like fome o{ his predecelfors,

he pofTeffes at leaft the negative virtue of having done little

harm. P. 103.—A portrait oi this king is prefixed to the

volume before us.

The inhabitants of Sheeraz are efleemed the mofl polite

and accomplished oi the Perfians, but they are fervile towards

their fuperiors, and, if any advantage is to be expected,

towards their equals—brutal and arrogant, of courle, in

their dealings with inferiors; delighted with flattery, al-

ways boafting, and ready to fpeak ill of the perfon when
abfent, whom, to his face, they had extolled with fulfome
adulation; they are, however, entertaining and pleafing

companions, but infincere in their mofl folemn protieffions,

and fo immerfed in debauchery, that they fpeak without
hefitation or {cruple ot crimes the moll; detellable and in-

famous.

On the 31ft of July (ISO:?) Mr. Waring left Sheeraz,

on his return to Bufhire, and palfed through Feerozabad,
which in D'Anville's map is placed, according to him,
too much to the fouthward. This was once a con-
fiderable city, and remarkable for its profligate inhabi-

tants.

" You will hardly find a houfe," fays Mr. Waring, p. 105,
'* that has not a jar of wine in it; and in the evening the

people rtfort to the terrace, where they drink wine without the

i'malleft degree of fcruple, and entertain themfelves with the

fingers and public dancers of the town, who are reprefented to

be exceffively beautiful. Here are a number of tombs, gardens,

and
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^tiud buildings, worth feeing. The circumference of the city is

.equal to Sheeraz, but the houfes are falling into decay."

For an account of the hunting in Perfia, the horfes, the

date-trees, the mode of counting time, and other matters,

we mult again refer our readers to the work itfelf. Of
the dam, or power of refilling animal poifons, Mr. Waring
relates a curious anecdote. One ot his fervants pofTefTed

this gift, which is fometimes the reward of falling and me-
ditation, but may be communicated by the breath. A fcor-

pion, whofe fting occafions exquifite pain, was found under
the bed of our author at Sheeraz. The dum-gifted fervant

took up the animal without hefitation, and although it

ilruck its fting repeatedly (and evidently) into his flefh, he
declared that lit- felt no pain, nor did he fuffer afterwards;

the other fervants refilled to touch the fcorpion. The new
feci of Wuhabqe Arabs (we are informed, p. 120) believe

that " there is one jr.it and wife God; that all thofe perfons
.called prophets are only to be confidered as juil and vir-

tuous men; and that '.here never exifted an infpired work
nor an infpired writer." Among the Wuhabees, coffee,

opium, and tobacco are forbidden, but the deftruclion of
magnificent tombs is confidered as an act of devotion. Thefe
heretics are now very formidable to the Mohammedan
power, and, it is faid, have feized the facred precincts of
Mecca and Medina.

Mr. Waring arrived at Baffora on the 14th of September,
after a voyage of feven days, from Bufhire, (as we fuppofe)

and he failed again the 5th of October on his return to India.

During his voyage through the Perfian Gulf he bears

honourable teftimony to the accuracv of Dr. Vincent, the
learned commentator on the Voyage of Nearchus, p. 135—
140. Arriving on the lit of November at Mufcat, on the

Arabian fhore, Mr. W. found the heat very oppreffive, and
/On the 15th he landed at Bombay.

Thefecond partot Mr. Waring's volume treats principally

of the literature and language of the Perfians. But before

we notice his remarks on thefe fubjects we fhall take a re-

.trofpective view. Our readers probably have atcufed us of
a Itrange omiflion, when, although we told them with great

accuracy (fee p. 106 of this Review) that Mr. W. landed
at Bulhire on the 22d ot May, 1802, we neglected to men-
tion the port from which he failed ; but the author has him-
felf neglected to mention it, and we lhould have placed too

much confidence in our own conjectures were we to have
affirmed, fbat he failed from Surat or Bombay. This

omiflion,
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omiffion, however, fhould be afcribed rather to the inad-

vertency and inexperience of a young author (as Mr. W.
on many occafions appears to be) than to defign ; for we
cannot fuppofe that by fuppreffing the name of a fea-port

he was ftudying brevity, according to the motto in his title-

pao"e, " Brevls effe laboro. obfcurus fo." We might point

out a multiplicity of words that could have been better

fpared. The firll line of the preface exhibits a pleonafm,
" Books of travels have beenreceived at all times and in ell

ages with avidity." More is meant, we fuppofe, than meets

our eye in the allufions, the italics, the note (and the note

upon that note) of the preface, p. vi. This page, however,

is '.'ufficient to convince us, that Mr. Waring is not much
addi&ed to antiquarian refearches. Of the Gaurs, or fire-

worfhippers, defccnded from the old inhabitants of Perfia,

he avoids any mention, conceiving the fubjeft to have

been exhauffed by Chardin and other writers. We
differ in opinion from him on this point ; but it is very

probable, that, during his refidence at Sheeraz, no op-

portunity of collecting new anecdotes may have occurred.

The antiquaries of Europe will, perhaps, think, that if in-

formation on this fubjeft and fimilar matters did not offer

itfelf, Mr. Waring ought to have gone in fearch of it. As
to the ancient language of Perfia, he feems to deny the pof«

fibility of attaining a knowledge of it now; " for," fays he,

" it had ceafedtoexift in the time of Chardin." Some inge-

nious Grientalifls whom we know are of a different opinion.

However this may be, we have reafon to believe, with An-
quetil du Perron, " that a well-informed traveller mig'.t {fill

find, in Perfia, Armenia, and Atrica, written works anterior

to the age of Mahomet." (Mem. de l'Acad. des Infcript.

torn. 35, p. 161.) But we cannot imagine, that old mufty
manufcripts would have any charms for Mr. Waring, al-

though containing, perhaps, the moft precious records of

former ages, fince we find that he remained almoft fix

weeks in the vicinity of Perfepolis, without acknowledging

a wiih to explore the flupendous monuments of antiquity ftill

yifible there ; ruins which, whether of a temple or a palace
?

have excited the admiration and aftonifhment of every tra-

vdlerwhofe works have tallen into our hands, from Figueroa

and Delia Valle to Niebuhr and Fiancklin. Was not

C'nardin's defcription ot thofe venerable remains capable of

infpiring a momentary fpirit ot antiquarian curiofity ? As
for ourielves, were we to be even one hour at Sheeraz,

" The
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" The royal feaft for Perfia won
By Philip's godlike fori,"

and the fubfequent tranfa&ions at Perfepolis, would operate

on our imaginations with fuch irrefiftible force, that, fokcr

Reviewers as we are, and little in the habits of equitation,

we fhould caparifon our fteeds, and gallop off to the palace

of Darius, the throne of Jemfhid, and the Hall of Forty

Pillars!

Having returned from this excurfion, we mull remark

certain human figures cut in ftone, and fome pieces of can-

non, which have been found among the ruins oi a place

nearBufhire, once inhabited by feveral Portuguefe (p. 3).

Although Air. Waring allows, that thefe images may have

been representatives of Chriftian faints, (which their affocia-

tion with cannon induces us to believe) yet as they are found

on the coaft of Perfia, and as the Hindoos oi Bufhire pur-

chafe them at enormous prices, he is almoll inclined to fup-

pofe, that the Braminical religion once prevailed in that

country; and he thinks that fome paffages in the Shahnamah
of Ferdufi (the Perfian Homer) tend to confirm that fuppo-

fition. An Orientalirt, however, who has devoted fome
years to the ftudy of that ancient and celebrated poem,
affures us, that the perufal of it induced him to form a very

different opinion on this fubjecl; and that the example of
Ky Kctous, one of the early kings of Perfia, accufed (as

Mr. W. fays) of being a Bruhmun (note, p. S) fo lar from

being adopted by his fubje&s, expofed him to the cenfure

of his chiefs and nobles, who in very grofs terms upbraided

him for his folly and impiety.

From a traveller who could flight Perfepolis it were vain

to expeft accounts of thofe antiquities, which according to

fome geographical manufcripts, exifled in the vicinity of

Kazeroon and Firoozabad, the ancient city of Jawr or Jour.

They may, perhaps, be no longer vifible, but we doubt

much whether Mr. Waring ever enquired after them.

On the fubjeft of travelling in Perfia Mr. Waring fays,

(p. 11} "I found that it would be neceffary for me to ap-

pear either in the character of a gentleman or a beggar;

unfortunately I chofe the former." From what occurrences

he was induced to repent of this choice we are left to

conjecture. The Perfian fongs and mufical accompani-

ments pleafed Mr. Waring: but we mult on this fubjeel

notice a paffage (p. 54) beginning abruptly thus: " Al-

though the Perfian mufic is fo greatly fuperior to that of

India," See. Now on reading this one would imagine, that

the
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the premifes had been already effablifhed; yet no compaf-

lifon had been previoufly inftituted between the mufic of
Perfia and India; and fome of our friends, who, from a

long refidence in the Eaft, and fkill both in the fcience and
practice of mufic, are well qualified to judge, prefer the

melodies of Hindooftan to thofe of Perfia. But even al-

lowing the fupenority of the latter, we may perhaps trace

them to an Indian fource; for we read in the Chronicles

of Mirkhond, in the Leb al Touarikh, and other MSS. that"

Baharam Goor, who reigned over Iran in the fourth cen-

tury of our a;ra, finding that the ancient mufic of his

country had been forgotten, and the race of native minflrels

nearly extin£l, procured from Hindooftan feveral thoufand

muficians, from whom thofe in Perfia of the prefent day
are laid to be defcended. So fcanty is the lift of hiflorical

works to which the prefent author allows celebrity, (p. 15 1)

that we begin to doubt whether his acquaintance with Perfian

bibliography is very extenlive. The Ghuzls or Odes of

Ilafiz, Moohtufhim, and Ruqeeb, he informs us, (p. 2Sr>) are

confidered as fuperior to thofe of other poets. Is it p'of-

fible that the two la(t mentioned can be ranked with Oorfi,

Helali, Sai'eb, Shemfeddin Tabrizi, Maui, Senai, Abdal-

wazia Jebeli, and a multitude of other poets, whofe Divans
are to be found even in England? Mr. W. never heard

(as he acknowledges, p. 15i?) ot more than two biographi-

cal works in Perfian, the well-known Tuzkerreh of Doulut
Shah, and the Atefh Kedeh, a recent production. Some
collections in this country furnifh us with the Tuzkerreh
Khooih-goo, the Tuzkerreh Abou-Hufn, the Tuzkerreh
Taher, the Tuzkerreh Ali Kuli Khan, and many other

MSS. of this defcription.

An account of the Shah nameh, and fome outlines of the

adventures recorded in the beginning of that extraordinary

poem, occupy above forty pages of the volume before us,

and form not the leaft entertaining portion of it. Of thefe

pages, however, we muft obferve, that tbo many are filled

with tedious extra&s from Mr. Champion's metrical (for

we cannot ftyle it. poetical) verfion of Firdoofi's work,
from Ovid, Anacreon, &c. Mr. Waring's own profaic

tranllations ^re not always literal, although far preferable to

Champion's paraphrafe. How can he read three for thirty

in the lines quoted, p. 16*1 ? " They (the daemons) taught
the King to write, and enlightened his mind with fcience.

They did not teach him the letters of one language, but of
three, Greece, Arabia, and Perfia." Befides that in this

6 s paffage
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paffage Mr. W. makes Greece, Arabia, and Perfia languages,

Le has quite mifunderliood the original (although printed

correctly in this quotation) which expretfes thirty nftead of

three; and in the lines following, had he confuked his

manufcript he would have found fome more of the thirty

enumerated. Thus in one copy,

tf& < > /' *' trf • -?

adding to the Greek, Arabic, and Perfian before men-
tioned, the Chinele, Turkiih or Tartar, Pehlevi, Egyptian,

Indian, and Berben. Other MSS. place thefe differently,

but all agree with Mr. Waring's copy in reading thirty;

even Mr. Champion does not limit the number to three:

" The Roman, Perfian, the Arabian ftyle,

The Pelrievi, Chinefe, and Sadi * fmile,

With many more."
Champ. 119.

Mr. W. is authorized, probably, by his own MS. Shah-

n ;imeh in reading Mitmkchere, p. 167 ; but the majority of

copies will be found decidedly again ft him, and the etymo-

logy of Minochebr is fufficiently ellablifhed by M. de Sacy

in his Mem. fur div. Antiq. de la Perfe, p. 93.

We are fo confounded by the new (yflem ot orthography,

that if this author had not mentioned the Queen of Sheba

we never could have gueiled the perfonage meant by Bilgees

(p. 175) to be the famo with the Bulkis and Balcaija of

Sale and Maracci; perhaps Mr. Waring wrote Bi/qees, and

that the g was by rniflake fubftituted lor q. This queen, he

mtorms us, is the Venus of the Per/fans. Surely not in any
other refpect thanZeleikha, Shireeu, or the various celebrated

beauties of their romances. We cannot acknowledge Queen
Bilgees or Balkis to be the Perfian Venus, either in a my-
thological or agronomical fenfe. The learned Hyde claims,

this title for AnaheiA and Zohra. 1 he Queen ol Sheba

* Mr. Champion's MS., like many other copies of the Shah-

nameh, mentions in this place the Sogh'di alphabet or language;

and his ridiculous miltake muft have been occafioned by the

omiilion of a diacritical point over the letter ghai/i, which a very

flight knowledge of Arabic or Perfian would have enabled him
to fupply.

(with
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(\vith her hairy legs) is only known to the modern Perfians

from the traditions of the Koran, chapter 27.

Mr. Waring' s remarks on the Myftic Poetry of the Per-

fians and their Ghuzls or Sonnets will entertain the ge-

neral reader, and (with a few exceptions) may pleafe an

Orientalift.

From his chapter on the Odes of Hafiz the following

paffages are extracted as fpecimens of our author's tranf-

lations

:

tf Be patient, O my heart ! be not vexed; for truly the mom
isfucceeded by night, and the night is fucceeded by the morn.

" Do not be afflicted at calamity; pafs on and be thankful,

left you be afflicted more feverely." P. 204.
" Now, the only friends who are free from care are a goblet

of wine and a book of odes.

" Travel unincumbered, for the paths of fafety are narrow

;

take the glafs, for our precious life is not to be recalled.

" I am not the enly one who is accufed of being worthlefs;

the learned even are accufed for their theories without practice.

" The eye of wifdom, in this world of trouble, beholds the

world and its concerns vain and tranfient.

" Kifs the ringlets of thy beloved and be filent, for the

bleffings and misfortunes of life flow from Venus and Saturn."

P. zo6.
" It is the f:aft and the feafon of the rofes. Bring wine, O

cupbearer! Who has feen the feafon of the rofe ufhered in with-

out wine ?

" My heart is burthened with qualms and pious fears : give

me wine, O cupbearer, that I may cleanfe my heart.

" I faw the Soofec, who gave advice laft night to the riotous,

drunk, and his virtue given to the winds.

" Value the few remaining days of the rofe : the harp is

tunelefs without the voice, and the wine is nought without my
love.
" The rofes fade : O my friends ! why do you fit inattentive ?

be joyful in the fociety of the youthful cupbearer.

" Do you know how beautiful at the banquet of the wanton

appear the cheeks of the cupbearer reflected from the rofy wine ?

" What fong can the minitrel ring at the banquet of the prince,

if he fing not the verfes of Hafiz ?" P. 21 G.

Of the Odes compofed by Mohtufhim, the following is a

fpecimen, from p. 237.

1 c I have expected thee all night : you came not, and I die

from expectation.

" Where waft thou ? The hope of feeing thee allowed me not

to clofe my weeping eyes,

" I fwear
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" I fwe.tr by thy hair, thy eyes, ard flowing; ringlets, that

I have neither enjoyed peace nor reil the whole night.

tc Whoever heard my plaints and moans fympathifed in my
afflictions.

" Fallen thy lips on mine, and await the coming morn ; for

I have been on the verge of death a thoufand times this night.

" As the taper, Mohtulhim died away, and you came not tQ

his pillow to alleviate his mifery."

,
This is followed by an Ode of Ruqeeb, p. 23$.

" How pleafant is that company where we are continually in-

terchanging goblets of wine!
t(

I am never pleafed or happy but when I have a goblet in my
hand, and in that goblet wine.

" Strike up new ftrains, O harper! fill the bowl, O cup.

bearer!
" H6w joyous Is it to drink wine to the ftrains of the harp

and the notes of the lute

!

« c Be not vain of thy beauty, O tender flower! for the ver-

dant fpring is facceeded by December

!

" How long fhall I mourn thy abfence ! How long will my
tears continue to flow !

" When will my frequent fighs reach heaven? Companionate

the anguifh of the unfortunate Ruqeeb!"

Mr. Waring prefers the Mufnuwees (a kind of Epic

Poem) by Nizamee, Jamee, and Hatifi, (whom he incor-

rectly ftyles Hatif) to thofe of any other poet, p. 539 ; and

he informs us, that the works of Khaqanee, Saeb, andOorfee

are feldom, if ever, read.

The Hijiory of Perfia from 1775 to 1794 is a curious re-

cord, and v luable from the fcarcity of authentic documents

on the fubjett of thofe revolutions which have diffracted

that country during the laft twenty or thirty years. It oc-

cupies forty-five pages of this volume, but is fauly disfigured

by the proper names fpelt in the new manner.

The appendix contains an extracl from the Chronicle of

Tibree, and an epifode from the Mulhuwee, which, like

every other paffige in this work, where the Pferfian charac-

ters are ufed, abound in typographical errors. The aiticles

on the date-tree, the extracts from Shaltefbury's Charac-

teriflics, remarks on the caufes of rebellion, and other parts

of the appendix, have fomewhat the appearance of hook-

making, and might have beenfpared. The fixta article we
fhall notice more particularly (p. $22). Mr. Waring, who
on every occasion, feems a warm admirer of Gibbon, (and

in foine places an imitator even of his obfcurity) doubts,

K like
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like that hiftorian, Abulfarage's anecdote refpefting the
Alexandrian library. That it was burnt by order of the Khalif
Omar he thinks " a monfrrous fafcV the credibility of which
refts entirely upon theaffertion of Abulfarage, and he is con-
firmed in hid fcepticifm by the filence of Mohammedan
writers, and, among others, of Tibree, from whofe Chro-
jnHe he extracts an account of the capture of Alexandria.
We re fer Mr. Waring, however, to the Hifrory of Egypt
by Abdollatiph, a Muffulman author of the twelfth century,
publifhed in Arabic, with a Latin tranflation, by the learned

Pr. White, of Oxford, in the year 1800. He will there

read (p. 115) " in ilia autem (Alexandria) erat bibliotheca

quam combuffit Amru. Ben al Aas juffu Omari Chalifoe/
:

In the original is added the ufual benediction, " May God
reward him !"

We now clofe Mr. Waring's volume, which he has

embellifhed with a portrait of Shakhnubat, a favourite miftrefs

of Kureem Khan, befides the frontifpiece already men-
tioned, representing the King of Perfia. And if we have
forborne to notice fome inflances of inequalitv, affectation,

or obfcurity of ftyle, and of negligence in language, we
acknowledge that the limits of our Review have not allowed
us to point out a variety of anecdotes, obfervations, and
mifo. llaneous pafTages from the pcrufal of which' we have
derived much pieafure and information.

Art. II. " On Earth Peace, Good-will towards Men,'" or
The Civil, Political, and Religious Means of e/Iabli/hing the

Kingdom of God on Earth, as fully contained and confirmed
in the Scripture Prophecies ; in which zvill he comprised the

proper practical Meafures of redreffing public Affairs, uniting

all Parties, and be/lowing permanent Peace, Profperity, and
Happinefs on Great Britain and all Nations. By the Author

of the Income or Property Tax. 8vo. 402 pp. Johnfon.
1805.

npHOUGH the author's name does not appear in the title-
*- page of this work, it is not anonymous, having the
%nature to it of George Edwards. Mr. Edwards is the
writer of other books upon civd and political affairs, to
which he often refers the reader in the work, before us, and
Specially to the one entitled " The Aggjandifement of

Great
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Great Britain," where is to be found the firft and original

plan of the income tax, to the difcovery of which the

author lays claim in his title-page, and which he allots more

at large in the concluding pages of his book.

We hope we (hall not be thought to flight or undervalue

the good intentions, or even the abilities, of Mr. Edwards,

if we fay, that we looked in vain through his book for the

inflrucfion and advice promifed in the title-page. We ex-

pected much more would have been to be found there o!

" the practical meafures," and " civil, political, and reli

gious means of eilablifbi ng the kingdom oi God on earth,'

in detail, and fo particularized as to demand our attention ;

whereas almolt the whole ol the book feems to cbnfilt of

general obfervatio.is on the duty incumbent on all men to

advance the glory ol God and good of man, in order to

promote and eftablifh that glorious and definable Hate ot

things, when, as the Prophecies foretel, the earth (hall be

full of the knowledge of God as the waters cover the fea.

Mr. Edwards conceives there is clearly " a meliorative prin-

ciple implanted in the human nature," which is (to ufe his

own terms, ph. iii.)

" An aclua! conftituent part of mind," and which " it is in-

tended by the Almighty fhould be cultivated and carried to its

practical perfection, in order to become the inftrument or means

by which we may devife and carry into efFeci all the various im-
provements neceflary to provide for public and private profpenty

and happinefs, and to eitablifh national perfection, or the king-

dom of God on earth.''

Mr. E., trufting to this principle, concludes, that the
,

fyftem of general welfare, foretold in Scripture, is not to

be brought about by the fole interpolation of God, operating

miraculoufly, but by the efforts and abilities ol man, a Hilled

by divine favour. He thinks, moreover, that God has

especially ordained it to be eftablifhed by the agency of

man, and particularly by that ot the Briti/b nation, at the

prefent period of time. We cannot wonder that the virtues

of our beloved Sovereign fhould attract the notice ot all

fuch writers as Mr. Edwards, who, reflecting on the ftrange

and unprecedented events of the very important period we
'live in, and prepared to acknowledge the hand ot God in

all that comes to pafsrpon the earth, conceive the winding-

up of affairs to be approaching ; and that the exemplary piety

ot our good King, which has been confpicuous .Irorn the

fir ft moment of his reign, has always " portended a futurs

period during its continuance, when national perfection

K 2 might
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might be regularly introduced and eftablifhed." P. 38t*

Moll heartily do we with we could agree with Mr. E. in

expecting the kingdom of God on earth to be fo near at

hand ; but as it is, by his own account, to be eftablifhed

procrrefTively, and to extend to every branch of civil-and

political government, we much fear that the prefent ftate of

things, without fome miraculous difplay of God's power,

does n t warrant any fanguine hopes ot fo fpeedy a meliora-

tion of the world. After the nonfenfe we have been

troubled with upon the glorious efFecls to be expected from

the '* perfectibility of man,'' we were glad to find fome-

thing far more rational in Mr. Edward's notions of the cul-

tivation of the meliorative principle ; which, if we under-

lland him right, he would reprefent to be no other than
" the univerfal prafclice of Chriftianity properly underlfood

and followed." As a proof of this, and by way of fpeci-

men of the work, we might give Mr. Edwards's idea of the

kingdom of God, of which he is fo anxious to promote

the eftablifhment. But we cannot fufficiently adopt his

ideas to lay fo long a pafTage before our readers. If,

however, Mr. E. is right in fancying fuch a flate ot things

to be approaching, we may well rejoice ; but we muff ac-

knowledge that we fhould rather expeft it to take place fu-

pernaturally than gradually, if the prefent age is to be the

period of its confummation, or even of its advancement.

Little does the world in general, or even this our favoured

country of Great Britain, though enlightened and encou-
raged by the example of our beloved Monarch, appear to

be in the way to give effeci to fuch a fyftem. Mr. E.
thinks one of the grand political defiderata is, a permanent
peace between France and this country, which would enable

us to co-operate in the eftablifhment ot a kingdom of righte-

oufnefs, and a fyftem of general welfare. O that fuch

things might be ? But what encouragement or afliftance does

Mr, E. afford us towards fuch a defirable event? Truly,

that Great Britain fhould take pofTefhon of Affyria, and
cede Egypt to France; retain Malta, and reftore Gibraltar to

the Spaniards I ! ! Mr. E. exprefsly difclaims all pretenfions

to the cred.t of being a luminous writer, and therefore it

may not be quite fair to prefs too hard on the want of perfpi-

cuity in his works ; a blemifh, however, which we cannot en-

tirely pafs over without notice. The very fir ft pafTage in his

book is faulty enough in this refpecl : after a long tabie of
contents, the firft chapter begins as follows:

—

" The head of the prefent fe&ion is a fummary of the work
itfelf. It confifts of a principal part, comprehended under *

{ingle
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Jingle fentenee or period of three members; and of an addition,

which is fcparate and diftinft from it, of another fentenee."

This is inaufpicious furely for a beginning, and many
more fuch paflages, we fear, will arreft the reader in his

progrefs through the work. Of Mr. E. s piety, good

willies for the welfare of mankind, and earned: endeavours

to promote the glory of God, his book affords proofs fuf-

ficient ; and if we had only to fpeak to his character as a

man, from the fpecimen before us, we mould be profufe

in our praifes; but as it is alfo our bufmefs to fpeak of him

a* a writer, we are compelled to acknowledge that our ex-

pectations have been difappointed.

Art. III. An Enquiry into the Principles of Civil and Mili-

tary Subordination. By John Macd'iarmid, Eja. '8vo,

517 pp. 10s. Gd. Baldwins. 1806.

WE have already noticed, with confiderable praife, not

unmixed with cenfure-*, a laborious and certainly an.

able work ot the author before us on the fubjeft of national

defence. The fame diligence of enquiry, the fame patience

of inveftigation, but blended with tewer objectionable opi-

nions, appear in the prefent work. An introduction and

fummary prefixed to it, inform the reader that this enquiry

" Is divided into four parts : the firft," fays the author, treats

of <( Natural Subordination, or that fubordination which arifes

among mankind in the natural courfe of things, and independent

of all pofitive inftitutions ;" the fecond is "employed in exa-

mining the effects of natural fubordi nation on the happinefs of

fociety ;" the third " in examining the nature and neceffity of

artificial fubordination, or that fubordination which arifes from

pofitive inftitutions ;" the fourth part relates to military fubor,

dination ; it having (in the author's opinion) " become neceifary,

not only to the profperity, but the exiftence of Great Britain,

that the regulations which relate to her military fubordination,

fhould undergo a thorough amelioration."

In the remaining p rt of the introduction is ftated the

mode which the author has purfued in this enquiry. As the

laws which regulate the material world were difcovered by

" Firft defcending to the confideration of particulars, and

thence rifing to more general conclufions," it is (the author ob-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxvii. p. 637,
K 3
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ferves) by a " fimilar procefs that we muft expeft to arrive at

the fundamental natural laws by which fociety is regulated."

This mode of enquiry, he dates, is attempted to be carried

into practice in the treat ife before us.

In treating of " f/ubb'rdi nation arifing from natural

fcaufes" this author fiiit confiders the " origin of inequali-

ties among mankind ;" which, he thinks, arife chiefiv from

""their unequal command over the mears of gratification ;"

and thefe means he divides into four clafles : namely,

,c Our own minds, our own bodies, the reft of our own fpecies,

and the material world around us." His reafonings on each of

thefe claiTes conclude with the information that f he is confidered

as fuperior who can procure the objefts of defire with the greateil

facility and in the compleateft manner."

The author proceeds to fhow, what every reflecting mind

will acknowledge, that inequalities between different indivi-

duals are unavoidable ; which pofition is illuflrated by fome

familiar inflances, and enforced by juft obfervations.

11 Men," he obferves, " often employ the term equality to

veil their anxious longing for fuperiority. It is true they defire

equality, but it is equality with their fuperiors, no one longs for

an equality with thofe" (whom) " he confiders" (as) '* below

him."

This indeed had before been very pointedly remarked by

Dr. Johnfon.'

This fuperiority however, the author mows to be, in almoft

every inlfance, partial, and alfo that it never can remain for

a moment llationary : and thefe confiderations lead him to

the diftinclion of ranks in fociety.

" There is," he obferves, <l a feparate fcale of fubordination

attached to every particular in which mankind may be compared j

and ea'ch fcale is difcriminated by diftind ranks or gradations.

There are peculiar ranks, peculiar degrees of fuperiority and infe-

riority in refpeft to memory, imagination, manual dexterity, for-

tune and influence."

This fubjecl. he purfues very ingenioufly through all it's

ramifications, applying Ins obfervations, in the firft inftance,

" to the ranks vhljch arife in the natural courfe of things,"

and without any interference on the part of political affocia-

t'ions."

Pie next adverts to the " circumftances which give rife to er-

roneous opinions refpecling ranks and their occupations," viz;
K
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*c ignorance of the truth, inferences from partial fuperiority, in-

ferences from certain relations, improper companfonsj" and the

" confufion of ranks with their occupiers."

In tills part of the work there is much ingenious, but (irt

our opinion] too minute and prolix difcuffion. We have

not, however, obferved any opinions from which we mate-

ria 11 v differ.

The effefts of natural fubordination on the happinefs of

fociety (the confideration of which forms the fecond part of

this work) are next difcufTed, firit, as applying to the happi-

nefs of an individual ; which the author contends, " is great-

er or lefs, in proportion as the means of gratification are

greater or lefs." This happinefs he conftders " as connected

with defire," " as connected with exertion," " and as con-

netted with hope and fear," and gives very plaufible reafons

for the opinion he has l.iid down. Our limits will not per-

mit a full examination of the fubject. ; but the* author's doc-

trine cannot, we think, be deemed juil in the wide extent and

unqualified fenfe in which he feems to have adopted it.

Many perfons are, we conceive, rendered unhappy by hav-

ing too great and too eafy a command of the means of gra^

tification. The huMeffnefs and indolence, the uneannefs and
vexation, to which thofe perfons are frequently fubject., is

become almoft proverbial ; and the conclufion ot the vvife

King of Ifrael (than whom no man ever pofTefTed more
abundant means ut gratification) that " all .s vanity," has

been confirmed, as to the various worldly purfuits, bv the

experience of all ages, and the judgment of every enlight-

ened mind. This part ot the work, however, contains

many entertaining and juft remarks, though they do not prove

the author's doctrines in all the latitude which he has given

to them. Under fimilar reductions we admit as a general

principle, the aflertion which follows, that " the happinefs,

of an individual is chiefly increafed by afcending from rank

to rank in the fcale of fubordination."

" The happinefs of a fociety" is next confidercd ; and particu-

larly " the connexion of focial with individual happinefs;" un-

der which head the author argues that " the happinefs of 3 fo-

ciety mud depend upon exactly the fame conditions as the happi-

nefs of an individual, and muit be greater or lefs in proportion as

the command over the means of gratification is greater or lefb.'*

*' The fubdivifion of labour," he juitly remarks, " is not only

the inftrument by means of which the individual makes thegreateft

advances in mental and bodily improvement, in wealth and influ-

ence : it is alfo the inilrumtnt i>v means of which fociety makes
K 4 the
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the greateft advances in knowledge and wealth from generation to

generation."

This may be readily admitted, as alfo (what the author

takes pains in this part ot Lie work to fhow) tiiatobftru&ions

to the freedom of induflry tend to diminifh the happinefs of
fociety. Similar remarks are extended to the progrefs and
effects of the fciences and arts ; and they are juflly vindica*

ted from the imputation of engendering vices, or enfeebling

the mind of man.

The author next proceeds to confider the f' effects of the laws

of fluctuation from rank to rank," and herein of the " laws of

mental and bodily improvement and decay." In this part he

proves that " the laws by which mankind afcend or defcend in

the fcale of fubnrdination are no lefs conducive to the happinefs

of individuals and of fociety, than thofe circumffances connected

with natural fubordination on which he had before remarked. ,?

In difcuffing the " laws of the increafe and diminution of influ-

ence," he ihows that " the transference of wealth and influence

is no lefs effential to the improvement of mankind than their pre-

fervation."

The " laws of the increafe and diminution of wealth,"

are next confidered. In this part of the work are many ju-

dicious obfervations on the transfer of wealth, which well

deferve the attention of the reader. With thefe the fecond

part of the enquiry concludes, the author having pointed

out " fome of the beneficial purpofes which natural fubor-

din ttion is calculated to produce."

In the third part of the work the author enforces the ne»

ceffity, and (hows the namre of artificial fubordination, and
therein ftates " the naure and origin of injuries," explain?

ing " what principles in the human conftitution lay the

foundation either ior the commiffion or the prevention of

them."

if Moft of the defires, or principles of action, which appear in

the human bre-aft, are," he obferves, " wholly indifferent to

right and wro g ; but the objects of all of them may be pro-

cured by injurious actions, and confequently if their cravings

alone are li/tened to, they may all occafionally lead to injury.'*

The benevolent affections themfelves are inefficient to prevent in-

juries, " and may even frequently lead to their commiffion ;

iince they regard only the happinefs of thofe to whom they are

directed, and are as indifferent as any other defires to the happi.

nefs of all befides."

Even univeifal benevolence (in the author's opinion)

would
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would be infuflicient to prevent injuries, nay it might lead

to them. The imperfection of our knowledge and experi-

ence is luch that we may be milled as to the means of grati-

fying our benevolence, or fome other pafliorl, which has ac-

quired an undue afcendancy, may counteract it. The princi-

ple of felf-love is next difcuffed. The author maintains that

" It is in no refpeft malevolent: it's objeft is not injury to

pny one, but the increafe of happinefs to the indiv :dual in whofe

bofom it is felt. If this increafe can be beft procured by the

means of benefiting others, it will impel the individual to con-

fer benefits ; but if this increafe can belt be procured by injuring

others, felf-love will impel him to injury."

The author then points out the connexion of this princi-

ple both with the " commifiion and the prevention of inju-

ries," difcuffing the fubject with great ability and accuracy.

Confcience, he next fhows, is iniufficient to prevent inju-

ries, and may often lead to their commifiion. " Accidental

injuries" " the laws of refentment," "it's beneficial and it's

injurious effects," " the connection of natural fubordination

with injuries," " and the expedients for the prevention of

injuries," come next under the author's confideration.

Tiiefe topicks lead him to the " connexion of artificial fub-

ordination with the prevention ot injuries;" and herein of
political union ; without which (as the author remarks) no
expedients for the prevention of injuries can be carried into

jeffecT;. From this necelTity of a political union the author

deduces artificial ranks, namely, legiflators, expounders of the

law, arbitrators, diflributors of awards, (or as we fhould call

them, executive magiftrates and officers of jufhcej public

project!tors, an armedforce, public injlruciors, andeletiors (as we
prefume) to all the foregoing offices. The duties belonging

to mo ft of thefe r.nks are in general ably difcufled. The ne-

ceflity and nature of fubordination, as between fome public

officers (thole who are employed in the prevention of inju-

ries) "the relation of artificial to natural fubordination," and
" the means of rendering artificial fubordination effectual,"

are the other topics confidered in this portion ot tne work.

We come now (part 4th) to a fubject on winch the author

appears to have bellowed peculiar attention ; namely " mili*

tary fubordination," and " the effects of Butifh martial law

upon it." Military fubordination is defined by him to be,

.*• that which takes place between the officers who conflitute

the armed force." He might have added " and between

phe officers and private foldiers of that force." The term

V martial law," the author itates, was in England originally

applied
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applied to thofe regulations for the army which were formed

by the king, by the advice of the conftable and marfhal, at

the beginning of every war ; and in procefs of time it was
applied to the decifions of the Maifhal's court on military

matters. During a considerable period the army was go-

verned by temporary regulations formed by commiflioneis

occasionally appointed for that purpofe. Britifh martial

law, he obferves, is now to be found in the a£t of parliament

called the mutiny aft, in certain articles of war formed by
the executive government in conformity to it's provisions,

and in a number of cuftoms, which are not fpecified in any

ftatute, but derive their authority from ufage.

To moil of the regulations contained in this law the au-

thor fhongly obje£ls, as they have, in his opinion, " a di-

recl tendency to render military fubordination abortive, and

the different members of the army neither able nor willing to

fulfil their refpeciive duties."

The duties of an officer, he conceives, cannot be per-

formed in the be ft manner without a very high degree of pe-

culiar fkill and dexterity. To procure well qualified offi-

cers, he deems it necelfary, firft, " that the laws fhould pro-

vide competent electors ;" fecondly, " that the laws fhould

afcertain the necelfary qualifications of the candidates," and

thirdly, " that the laws fhould hold out fufficient rewards to

bring forward candidates properly qualified." Upon thefe

principles he objects, " that the requifite qualifications of an

officer are in no refpecf fpecified by law ;" " that the right

of election to commilfions in the militia is veiled in the lords

lieutenants of counties ;" perfons whom the author confiders

as " wholly incompetent to decide the qualifications requifite

for a military officer, or to apply the proper tefls for elicit-

ing information with regard to the poffefhon of thefe quali-

fications."

He admits that the eleclor for the regulars (namely, the

ting, through the medium of the commander in chief) is

much better qualified forthetafk, butobferves, that the com-
in.inder in chief has neither fufficient leifure nor opportunity

to examine into the qualifications of officers.

" Neither law nor ufage," fays the author, (< calls upon him
to examine into the qualifications of thofe upon whom he bellows

rommiliions ; and while there are many public offices which men
murmur to fee filled by ill-qualified perfons, no one expects a mi-

ntafy officer', on firft receiving his commiffion, to be competent

lo the duties of his ftation."

Similar obfevvations follow as to intercil and. money being *

confidered
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confidered as the only qualifications. Thefe objections,

though not unfounded, are, we think, carried too far. There

ought, doubt lefs, to be fome previous preparation for the mi-

litary profefiion, and fome enquiry as to the education, con-

nections and characters of the youthful candidates. This

Jatter talk was formerly, if we miilake not, Aligned to the co-

lonels of the refpeclive regiments, whofe approbation was, we
believe, neceffary before any commiffion was granted, and fuch

a cullom we mould wifh to fee revived. But the time does not

admit, nor is it, we conceive, practicable, previoufly to ren-

der a youth competent to all the duties of the military pro-

fefiion : they mull, for the moft part, be acquired by prac-

tice. Neither is it eafv to difcern at fo early an age whether or

not the talents of a yoivng man are peculiarly adapted to the

profefiion which he is about to undertake. Some reforma-

tion, however, in thefe refpects, we admit, might be effected

with advantage to the fervice.

A long difcuflion follows refpecling the election of pri-

vate foldieis ; in whom the author requires much more pre-

vious fkill and intelligence than we conceive to be neceilaiy,

or poffible to be attained.

" The private," he afTerts, ** muft know every part of mili-

tary duty which the officer does, and muft not only know it, but

be able to carry it into execution, otherwife the knowledge of

the officer is vain."

That he muft be able to bear his part in carrying every

manoeuvre into execution is undoubtedly true : but with how
little experience this has in many mllances been effected,

and how many corps newly raifed have diitinguifhed them-

felves in aclion, all military annals abundantly teftify. It

is to us quite a novel doctrine, that every foldier in an army
muft have all the knowledge and experience of an officer,

or even knowledge of the fame kind. Obedience and not

command is his bufinefs and duty. If every private acted fe-

paratcly, there would be fome ground for the opinion ; but as

they act, in general, in a body ; as (notwithfhinding what is

faid by the author) they can fcarcely ever be left without

fome officer, of the lame company or detachment to direct

them, we cannot help thinking that his opinion is carried to

an abfurd and impiafticable length. Some of ti.e qualities,

however, that are eflentially requifite to an officer, namely,

coolnefs, intrepidity, and prefence of mind, mult aifo be

acquired bv the private; and he Ihould be ^s far lemuved
from that " childifh helplelfneis" of which the author com-
plains, as fioui an overweening prelim. ption of knowledge^

which
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which may induce him to defpife, perhaps to counteract, hi*

officer. But we agree with the author that the rewards held
out to the privates are (or at leaft. were before the late regu-
lations) inadequate, and that fome revolting circumltances
are attached to their condition. The ufual mode of railing

men by recruiting is ;.dSo Strongly objected to : and if a bet-

ter method could be divifed, we fhould acquiefce in the au-

thor's cenfures on the prefent fyltem ; though we think it's

evils much exaggerated. Let it be remembered, however,
that Soldiers are not in future to be enlifted for life.

• He further condemns the prefent mode of inflru6r.ion both

of officers and privates, and we believe it might (in moft re-

giments) be improved. This perhaps would beft be effected

by judicious intern 1 regulations in each regiment. The
ob rervation that our enemy is more attentive to this point

cannot, we fear, be denied.

The next object of the author's fevere reprobation is the

mode of trying the privates for offences by regimental courts

martial ; which m.>y, by poffibility, (the author represents it

as alrnoft always the caie) be compofed of young and inex-

perienced officers. Nothing, we believe, but neceffity (at

leaft a fuppofed neceffity) has produced and continued this

regul tion ; which is not in well-ordered regiments, produc-

tive of fo much inconvenience as might be fuppofed. Nor are

the youngefr officers ufually employed in teaching the pri-

vates. The adjut mt (to whom that duty is affigned) is ufually

an officer of confiderable experience. Indeed if half the au-

thor's reprefentations were juft, the conSequence would in-

evitably be (what indeed he feems to think it is) a total want
of Subordination and difcipline, of energy and gallant exer-

tions, in the Britifh army. Yet to the reverfe of this picture

every v/ar in which it has Served, and ever) country in which
it has been employed, bear ample teiiimony. The observations,

however, which follow refpeeting the neglect of moral in-

ftruclion, the difficulty of rifing in the army without money,
or powerful intereft, and the inadequateneSs of half pay on
retiring, are undoubtedly juft The insufficiency of the Chel-
fea penfions \vr privates has been, we believe, remedied, in

a great degree, by the late regulations.

The " arbitrary State of military punifhments," the defec-

tive conftitution ol courts martial, the " disproportion of pu-
nifhments" (as between the officers and privates) and the in-

attention of oi.r legislature to" military legislation," to which
the author a

rciibes theSe defects and abufes, are, in the con-
cluSion of tie work, vehemently condemned, and the author

(ieems to think reformation, in thefe particular a very eaiy
'

tafk%
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talk. We apprehend, on the contrary, that it is pregnant with

difficulties. Still a revifal and improvement of our military

fyftem is, we admit, a moll important object; and Few cir-

cumftances would give us more fatisfaclion than to fee a

meafure of this description undertaken ferioufly and pur-

fucd fteadily by government. Upon the whole, we have

perufed the 'work before us with a itrong fenfe ot the talents

which the author has difplayed, and of the motives by

which he appears to be actuated. His ftyle is clear and

impreMive; and though (as we have obfeived) he is prolix,

and deals occafionally'in exaggeration, his fentiments in the

main are juft.

Art. IV. Leclures on the Acls ofthe Apofiles, explanatory and

practical. By Richard Stack, D. D. late Fellow of Trinity

College, Dublin. The Second Edition. Svo. 378 pp. 7s.

Cadell and Davies. 1805.

Art. V. Leclures on the Acls of the Apojllcs, delivered in

the Parijh Church of Stockton-upon-Tees, during Lent, in

the Ytars 1803, 1804, 1805, and 180C. Illufrated with

Map's. By John Brewjler, M. A. Reclor of Redmarlhall in

the County of Durham. 2 volumes. 8vo, 14s. Riving-

tons. 1807.

BOTH thefe authors profefs to imitate theBifhop of Lon-

don's excellent Lefctures on St. Matthew's Gofpel, and

the former of them dedicates, by permiffion, to his Lordfhip.

By a mere companion of bulk it is evident, that Dr. Stack's

Leclures muff be more flight and curfory than thofe of Mr.

Brewftcr, the one being twice the extent of the other. ..This

appearance, however, might have been deceptive; and pro-

fundity of remark, though concife, might have characterized

the fhorter production, while the longer was weakened by

unneceffary diffulenefs. On examination, this does not

appear to be the cafe. Dr. Stack feems not to have

given the necefTary extent to his Lectures, which therelore

contain in general little more than a recapitulation of the fub-

je£k of the chapters in other words. Nor have we been able to

difcover any remarks in his book but what are fo extremely

plain and obvious, that they feem to be hardly worth com-

mitting to paper, much lefs to the prefs. This, with fub-

miflion, is not imitating the Leclures of the Biihop ot Lon-

6 don,
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<ion, who, though he affecled not any profound invefKgation

or unufual refinement, gave much of original ilhilrratron

and powerful argument to his auditors. But Dr. Stack's

Leclures are more like a running commentary, printed with-

out the text, than an original work intended to be addrefled

to an audience. It may be conceived, indeed, how curfory

the obfervations mult be, when it is confidered that one

le£ture generally contains the author's view of two chap-

ters, and fome of three, and that the whole prodigious

variety of events recorded in the Afts of the Apoflles is

difcuffed in 14 lectures, and rather lef's than 380 moderate

pages. A fhort fpecimen will fhow the manner of this.

author.

.
" In the thirty-fifth verfe- (chap. 20,) recommending to- fup-

port the weak, he (St. Paul) bids them remember the words of

the Lord Tefus, how he faid, it is more bhjjfed to gjve than to re-

ceive. Thefe words are not found in any of the Gofpels ; the

ApofHe, therefore, probably had them from fome of our Lord's

immediate difciples or hearers. Neither are we to wonder at

this and many other fayings as well as actions of Chrift being

omitted by all the Evangelifts, who did not profefs to record

every thing, but only fuch matters as appeared to them of the

higheft moment. And although the fentiment is worthy of our

divine inftructor, yet has he enforced the duty of Chriftian

charity in fo many different forms, that it does not require any

further fepport in addition to what is written. As to the excel-

lence of the doctrine here taught, no man who has ever relieved

the wants of a fellow. creature, from motives of compafTion and

a fenfe of duty, will hefitate to fay, that it is a fource of the

pureft and moit heartfelt delight of which human nature is capable.

By a fenfe of duty I do not mean only the natural impulfe that

urges to mutual aid and fupport, but likewife the confederation

of God's will, who has implanted this amiable impulfe in

our hearts, and aifo enjoined the exercife of it, as one of the

beit proofs of our gratitude and affection towards himfelf," &c.

P. 296.

Surely this is verv flimfy, imperfeel matter ; true to be
fure, but abounding rather in truijrns than in great truths.

Here then it cannot furely be too harfji to fay, that a good
model has occafioned a very indifferent book.

Mr. Brewifer (feveral other good works of whom we
have noticed *) proceeds in a very different flyle. He is

* Though not, it feems, his " Secular Effay/' advertifed at

the end of this work. How it efcaped us we do not recollect.

1 full
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full of illuftrations from the fathers, and divines of various

ajes; and his own remarks are not trite, but lively as well as

juit. The fame number of chapteis here affords matter for

28 lectures, occupying two volumes, each larger than the

one of Dr. Stack. By way of making the compaiifori

more exactly, let us take a part ot Mr. Brew Her 's remarks

on the fame fpeech of St. Paul, which we have jult leen

handled by the other lecturer.

" How aweful is the charge which immediately follows, com*
prehenfive of the entire duty of a Chriftian minifter ! A charge,

which, if any minifter can hear unmoved, it may reafonably ba

concluded that he is unworthy of the high office which he holds.

For though it be addrefled to the rulers of the churches which

were then prefent, its obligation extends itfelt to all thofe tvh»

have been ordained to any holy fuuSlion. If any objeel to this,

unlimited interpretation, I refer him at once to his ordinatkm

<voivs.— ( Take heed to yourfelves, and to all the flock over the

which the Holy Ghoft hath made you overfeers ;' all the flock.,

not making diftinftions between rich and poor, not overlooking

fome, and flattering others, but diligently attending to the wants

of all, and the more diligently to thofe, whether rich or poor>

whofe difconfolate and hungry fouls cry aloud for fpiritual. con-

folation;. * feeding the church of God,' the affembly of faithful

Chriftians, which your Lord and Mafter ' purchafed <vjith hk
blood.' Jt is this confideration which ftamps a value on the

church—it was purchafed by the precious blood of Chrift. Tfe*

paflage particularly diiplays the divinity of Jefus Chrift; fox

the blood of Jefus is emphatically called the blood of God.
" The Apoftle dwells with great force on this- part of his

charge, as he knew, and therefore cautions them againft it, that

they would be affailed both from among themfelves and from

others with feducing and erroneous teachers. To imprefs this

the more ftrongly, he pathetically reminds them of his former

diligence and exhortations, accompanied even with tears. 'And
now, brethren, I recommend you to God, and to the word of

his, grace.'—What a legacy is this! furpafled only by that of
Chrift himfelf. - ' Peace I leave with, you, my peace I give unto

you; not as the world giveth, give I unto you *.' He appeals

to his own diftinguilhed character as a proof of his lincerity.

And if we compare this appeal'with the laft declaration of Samuel,

•however we may admire his noble challenge, we fhall find a ftill

fuperior principle in the language of the Apoftle. ' Behold, here

J am: witnefs againft me before the Lord, and before his

.anointed. Whofe ox have 1 taken ? Whole afs have I taken?

Whom have I defrauded \ ?' faid the prophet of Ifrael in all the

* John xiv. 27. t 1 Sam, xii. 3.

confcioufr.efs
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confcioufnefs of innocence. ' No man's filver, or gold, or apu

parel have I co-veted?' faid the apoftle. He not only did not

takc> hut he did not dejire. And then lifting up his honeft hands

in an expreffive attitude, he exclaimed in the moft feeling man-

ner : ' Yea, you yourfelves know, that thefe hands have mini-

ftered to my own, and my friends' neceffities.' He propofes,

with great propriety, his own example of induftry ; and con-

cludes with recommending to them the greateft of all Chriftian.

graces, the grace of charity, that particularly confirmed by a

well-remembered expreflion of the Saviour himfelf: ' It is more

blefled,
1

that is, * it is a blefled thing to give, rather than re-

ceive *.' It is more becoming the Chriftian character to com-

municate to the neceffities of others, whether temporal or fpiritual,

by an exertion of perfonal abilities, than either from indolence,

or from any other caufe, to be the objects of our neighbour's

attention and compaflion.

" The expreflion of the Apoftle reaches ftill farther: it in-

ftruds us that poverty itfelf is no apology for a want of charity,

even in this fenfe of the word. The hands that are able to

work, fhould aflift, to the utmoft of their ability, thofe that are

not. ' So labouring, ye ought to fupport the weak.' What is

this, but to recommend thofe moft prudent, as well as ufeful,

inftitutions, Friendly Societies, amongft the poor? The
rich themfelves, too, are required not to confine all their libe-

rality to a diitnbution of the Superfluity of their good things.

David faid to Araunah, * I will not ferve the Lord iviti that

ixihkb'Jhall cofi me nothing^.' True charity will not repine,

nay, rather will rejoice, if it be accompanied with fome pri-

vations.

" The effect of the Apoftle's addrefs may be more eafily con-

ceived than exprefled. Like a good father taking his laft leave

of his children, the venerable Apoftle kneeled doivn and prayed

tvith them all. ' And they all tvept fore, and with further ex-

preflions of tendernefs and concern, fell on Paul's neck and kitted

him, forrowing moft of all for the words which he fpake, that

they fhould fee his face no more.' Tears thus fned, and thus

received, are pious testimonies of afFecYion. The Saviour who
drcpt a tender tear over the fepukhre of a friend, will accept the

offering of a faithful heart." Vol. ii. p. 200.

We do not recommend this as a particularly ftriking

part of thefe Lectures, but the difference in point of anima-

tion and effect, is too obvious, we fhould think, for any
reader to overlook. Without dwelling further on the fub-

jecr, Mr. Brewfter's Lectures may be juftly recommended

* Hammond in locum, f 2 Sam. xxiv. 24.

as
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as approaching much more nearly to the model which both

authors undertook to imitate, and as not inftruclive only,

but pleafing and attractive.

Art. VI. Comicorum Gracorum Fragmenta quadam curav'it

et Notas addidit Robertus JValpole, A.B. Trin. Coll. Cant.

Cantabrigla. Typis Academicls excudebat R. Watts, 8vo.

5s. Veneunt apud J. Mawman Londini, et Bibliopolas

Cantabrigian. 1805.

THE fafe which has attended the dramatic efTufions of the

Grecian Mufe cannot but be confidered as peculiarly

fevere.—According to fome authors, not lefs than ccclxv
comedies were produced by the old fchool, of which Arilto-

phanes may be confidered as the lalt difciple ; and by that

which fucceeded it dcxvii. If, indeed, we give credit to

the teftimony of Athenams, we mult admit this calculation

to be below the truth : for he declares, that of the comedies

of the latter defcription he had himfeli perufed DCCCC *.

Out of this prodigious mafs eleven only have defcended to

us from the pen of Ariftophanes. What little remains of

the other comic poets is fcattered in a variety of authors,

orators, hiflorians, lexicographers, fcholiafts, and gramma-

rians. Thefe, and fome other poetic remains, BentJey once

defigned to collect into one body, and to illuftrate with the

itores of his immenfe erudition. The caufes which induced

that matchlefs critic to abandon the intention, whether they

aie to be fought for in the intrinfic difficulty of the tafk, or

in the unmanly and illiberal treatment which he experienced

from his cotemporanes t, it would now perhaps be ufelefs

* See Bentley's Reply to Boyle on the Epiftles of Phalaris.

t Who can reflect without feelings of forrow mixed with in-

dignation on the unworthy manner in which he is fpoken of by

Dawes? (See his Mif. Grit, p. 108, ct paflim. Ed. Eurgeft.

Confult alfo Knight on the Greek Alphab. p. 34.) Who
can ceafe, to lament, that a fcholar, whofe congeniality of mind

and fimilarity of acquirements ought to have united him in the

clofeft bonds of friendship with the illuftrious Bentley, fnould

have faffered himfelf to be warped by prejudice, and carried

3way by falhion.—By the joint endeavours of two fuch men the

moil arduous undertakings might have been fuccefsfuUy achieved.

Rev.

L w
BRIT. CHIT, VOL, XXX, AVCViT, iSo?.
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to invefligafe. But that the fcheme was relinquifHed every

fcholar mull regret, who reflecls on the incalculable benefit

which its execution would have conferred on the world of.

letters, the great variety of topics winch it would necefiardy

ha-ve embraced, and the great extent of information, his-

torical and philological, which it would have elicited from

a mind fo well adapted to do it julfice. Few are the men
who have abilities to fupply this defakratum in literature,

and thofe tew, hlasTj want the inclination to engage iri it.

To an undertaking of tins nature Mr. W. does not afpire.

His objeel he very juflly and very modelily explains in

words which we ihall lay before our readers. After {fating

the difficulty that would attend a work, fuch as we have de-

fcribed, he lays :

" Cum adeo pcriculofae alea; argumentum plenum fit, ne quis

miretur quod paucas tantummodo Comicoxum Grsecorum reli-

quias jam ipfe feligirirn in quibus periculum facerem, quibufque

operam meam qualemcunque navarem. Minimc vero dubitandum
elf quin doctis omnibus, cinunftaeque naris hominibus fe fatis

probare pofiint, ob ipf..rarn vcnuilatem, urbanitatem, * illaique

folis Atticis confeffas veneres.'

" Verfionera, Grotii, ' inimitabilis illius Grcecorum poe-

tarum interpret!.-;/ adjungere, leviter tamen aliquando immu--
fatam, u't cmendato textui melius accommodaretur, religioni mihi
i)ov< e'rat habendum. Aliunde quoque haudexiguum ornamentum
fiuic volumini aceeffit, fiquidem Cumberlandus noJfras amice
bcncvclcque pefrhifit, ut verfiones faas quorundam fragmentorum,
extjmfita"s fine ilias, miraque elegantia conditas et comrnendatas

hue transforrem."

" lngratus autem efTcn? quam qui maxime, fi ea filentio pra?-

tcrircm, qua: Ricardus Porson, vir fupra praeconium meum
longiflnne potitus, non minus dofte quam hamaniter mecum com-
miiiiioare dignatus eft. Meminerit velim lector, viri eruditiffirai

emendationes in notis fequentibus literam p habere fubjuncdam."
" Supereft, priufquam manum de tabula tollam, ut ob ea quac-

canque in" hoc opere a me vel errata v.el peccata fuerint inter-

eedam. Minime dubito quin materia ardua; difficileque parura

fatisfacero. Sed audere non dedecet, et fi quid defit operi,

fupplet 32tas; et fi qua dicda funt juveniliter pro indole accipi-

untur *. Si vero vel tantillum aliorum ffudia in hifce comcedis
Grzecaa reliquiis indagandis & illuftrandis aut erexerim aut f"x-

fufcitarim, laboris fufcepti nequaquam pcenitebit, vetique mei
efie videbor omnino compos." Pra?f. p. 6—S.

(< * Quir.tilian."

We
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. We are always ready to fhow the inmo ft indulgence to a

modeft, and more efpecially to a young writer. Yet we
cannot but notice, at die very commencement of ou/ olx-

fervations, that deficiency of arrangement under which this

volume labours. It may be afked, how can this be avoided.

In a work conteifedly made up of ihrods and fragments ? We
anfwer, that in our opinion, it would have been more conve-

nient to have arranged the pieces according to the alphabetical

order of the refpeaive authors' names. Secondly, that Mr.
W. fhould have added references to the pages of the feveral

writers in whofe works thefe fragments h.ave been preferved,

•as Le Clerc has done in his remains of Mcuander and Phi-

lemon ; and thirdly, that he fhould have numbered the ori-

ginals and the annexed tranll tions. Whatever may be

thought of the firft of thefe fuggeftions, it is indifputable,

that the adoption of the fecond would have greatly facili-

tated the accefs of the reader to the original volumes; and

that the laft would have rendered the comparifon of the

Greek with the verfions fubjoincd a work of greater eafe.

The fmall fize of the volume indeed prevents the latter in-

convenience from being confiderably ie.lt, but in a book of

greater bulk, it would rife to fome importance. To enter,

however, upon our examination :

P. 3. 1. 3. *' ITuac-oq iv (pacpvyli' ri lev s'.Vot^u croi
;"

( I^egendum potius h tJj tya^vyi.'

Of this form of the word, Mr. W. gives no example.

It occurs, however, in Homer, and is thus defended by

Euftathius

:

" "Ogfi! II xct) r) (px(<vy<&-' #1 Ivo? T ypa.(p\v y.uvTctvQa., xccQa. y.cci Iv

tS K Ikuvo KAiv=Ta.i mi 0',/tsi TtiTo Iuca ^>.V{Ti^fiiT£vojf , Ka9a y.oa t5

• •-*, t« \'jy~ wyo$ ff. x. y.xi ta \v
t
z, U»y.©*j t. I . i.J ix.iT yup doy.uro v,

r,ya-j to usn' icvTti T Tibeia&on' [1. i'jTedcTer(iix.i j uno ya.^ lyfcv 'tv^u,

iv£- \ff\i to (p-jpixov y.ccTu, wKu<>a.'nr,v ra t» To; (*£7^ovtH u."

But perhaps the propofed change is unneceffary. In

fome particular phrafes the Atric writers occahonally omit

the article (fee Porfon ad Eurip. Hec. 788, et Med. 3.v.">),

and it is fo omitted by .-Efchvlus in an expreffion not very

'different from that under confideration.

(i
.T(i y a?.?,* c.yi-. By? kri TAn'SEHI p£ym
~&iZt:,<.zv ." Agamein. i. 36. Ed. Schutz.

P. .j. 1. 2. " &6&if 64 'yiftoi crju.uc." (
Le''/- a,ytx

Mr. W. *-" ;ght without fear have admitted ayzOoi into his

L 2 text.
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text. Porfon accedes to the canon of Dawes, and has ac»

cordingly edited,

'' h tok xaxoii; yap ayxQoi 0tttyia\x{ot

<piAot*" Hecc. 1 21 6.—And again,
" ao!po( yap avrig y.cti rplQuv rx Toia^i," Med. 684.

Herman indeed retains ol *y«6oi. But as he make no
comment, we are difpofed to confider it as a mere over-
fight ; more efpecially as we have his exprefs teftimony to
thejuftice of this contraction.

" Similiter," fays he, " avrxi pro xl xvrxl, impuram diph-
thongum habet. Ifta contraftio invenitur in Sophoclis Anti-
gone, v. 929.

£T» TUIV XVTUV ai/SpbUV XVTXt

Qhos verfus quum uno fpiritu addito corrigere deberet Brunkius,
non folum magnam, fed ab fenfu etiam alienam mutationem fecit."

Herm. de Emend. Rat. Gr. Gram. p. 50.

In page .5, we have a fragment of Eupolis, which has
received fome mafterly corrections from the hand of the
illuftrious profeffor, who alfo in a former paflage has reftored
with acutenefs, and no lefs certainty,

' crx.Zppx yap tin atrsAysV*

for the puerile and foolifh tautology sxwyi[xa. yxq elvas eX&yes.
After it has paired the ordeal of fo profound a fcholar, we
almoft tremble to hint a doubt as to the purity of any ex-
preffion; yet we confefs that t£ aZ>, applied to the fecond
perfon plural, appears to us very unufilal.

P. 6. 1. 6. " ax' drew®' n* xv, trs fio^U *>$ »'{."

The form *oe e7* and &ol h, or fome choofe to write them
Soszls and adfEv is, we are well aware, of frequent occurrence
in comic writers : yet in this place we are almoll inclined
to prefer aT «v str. The learned Dr. Routh, in his edition of
the Gonrias and Euthydemus of Plato, feems indeed to doubt
the legitimacy of this formula. Commenting on the fol-

lowing pafTage of the latter dialogue, which occurs in p. '63

t>f his edit.

Tccv as yt Cpav (ii^r,) ufjto&uyriKXi tx~t i7»«i era, oca at ?ot

efj) v.xi SSvxty net) Bi<iro36o~Qeti, y.x) h'Ctrxt ay $eu ot« ay @x\v, he ob-
ferves, * FortalTe §v<rcu ru &« fine particula »»', Stsph'. Nihil
certi habeo quod de iftius particuke ufu hoc loco ftatuam. Certe
vero alia funt loca, in quibus av limiliter adhibetur. Vid. ut
unum faltem commemorem, Arift. Pint, v. 485."

Than this pleonaftie repetition of the particle «v, nothing
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h more common. To produce a few out of numberlefs in-

ftances

:

1, " uiar hx AN ctvrov yvw^.o-auy! AN eftf»lto»." Eunp. Orcft. 372.

2. " aAxri oi<r' «x AN, ? <TV (5o|a£«S iVw?

crus-ouu.' AN." Id. ib. 702-3.

2. (* w? r^t? AN <z&ot,p «cT7rioa

rnvcu BsMifx AN p-aWio*, % tskui «7ra£." Eurip. Med. z^-^,

4. " hntt7i ya.% AN /x£ toj-^s Gwffekrou wot' AN." Id. ib. 369*.

5. " Ovx AN 7 JXo»T£?«56tj £*9a*o«* AN." JEfcyl. Agam. 350.

Ed.it. Schutz.

6. " T» ^' AN wij' fxsivwv x*» fxa9o» ^^<tto> t»? AN." Anilop.

Nub. 838.
7. " 'Et 7«p oto»t)?o» ^y"Of/.»j^®- HcisTTor AN 67roisi

to» NeVto/ a.yo£>)7»jy AN, ao£ thc aotyes IcTTxvroti;." Id. ibid.

The Attic writers feern to have taken peculiar pleafure in

the adoption of this phrafe, which Bentley, with the gram-

marians, calls «v Zua^X'7fkr^u(xxrulv.

P. 7. v. 11. " i'o^axa? 5* (p&oaotyoy," Sec. * Hunc verfum,'

fays Mr. W. ' ita legendum cenfuit Dawefius in Mifc. Crit;

p. 202. quod Schw. videtur fugifle." This however is not

itrictly correct. Dawes was an advocate for a different ortho-

graphy. His words are,

1 Mirabuntur fortaiTe plerique omnes quod hoc (ed'^av.a quadri-

fyllabicuin) effe vitium dixerim. Sed utcunque hoc fit, vel ex

quacunque demum caufa provenerit ut fcriptura ifta ubique fere

obtineat, illud interim comperturn habeo, verbi illius poteftatem

apud Poetas Atticas non nifi trifyllabam eiTe. Nee deinde dubi-

taverira quin trifylluba itidem fcribi femper foleret ; cxempla ii

vacat ifta perlege."

After quoting five other examples from Ariftophanes and

Athenaeus, he comes to the verfe in queftion, and writes

CLpaxaam <piX6ffo<£ov. Tyrwhitt was the critic, who Hood forth

the defender of taqamm, whofe learned note will be ioundat

p. 454 of the Mifc. Crit. Ed. Burgefs.

" Ib. 1. 16. read wa^-nO*.
" P. 8. 1. 4.. vj'ivuuiv, iy.TrinVjJAv, w £ixa», "Likuv."

* 'H^'nyrot? aWvv, Grotius in Excerp. 5G1. contra metrum.
Emend. Caiaub. quam textus exhibet probat Toupius ad Thcoc.

p. 333. Difplicet autem repetitio vocis X*xw».' Walp."—Why.
not read >j^jtov rixwi/-? In the ninth line the editor has done

well in admitting Valkenaer's correction into the text, The
note of that fagacious fcholar we will tranferibe,

< «''
.
— ,»

* Other inftances occur in the fame drama. See 1. 616 and 814.

L 3
" aoiiaX
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il ccperxl d's, vrpzaQt'.ui re -A.au crexryyixi,

y.Qv.Troi -/.ivji, vj/opatriv xvr ovuxruv.

Sic corrigo pro o\sifaTY]>, quod himis patienter in ifto loco pro-

barunt viri dofti J. Davifius ad Cic. Tufc. Difput. m. c. 18.

p. 201, aliique. Perglerus ad Alciphr. p. 236. fenfiffe videtur

fcrupulurn dum vertit, inaniter Jin-punt, et Junt iujinr fonuimrinn.

Teneri voluit D'Orviile Anitnad. in Charit. 454, ipfemet

p. 616. in Tatiano adv. Gent. p. 78. rcponens to ovuxe, ubi

jedius, me judice me pofuiflet voccm Tatiano notam to, ovh*lp<H*

Alexidis locum ut putofpectat Hefychii nota "«eW*i^ Ivwritpopuv,

ignotae vocem fubftituere librani notiffimam. Vana quidem dici

potuiffent onsigxra, rid. Gat. ad M. Antonin. 11. § i*j. Sed in

ifta fede requiritur ontia.ru?." Valkenaer ad Eurip. Phceniff.

M4i

This found criticifm might be fupported, was any ad-

ditional fupport neceflary, by the authority of Suidas, who
explains hviioi-tic to mean, » ^kv^eJs^^up^dta'dii o\ YXcoggo*

y(>d<poi' d.XXl zysLvra rot. sir wMiny iTrirribzia. So alfo He-
fychius, oiecxto, oax bv/,5»v rsx^i^si -Xj ojfiXcW dyaQx fi^w-

l^arx.

P. 9. V. 5,
— ** &y. "yv.t/. xv r\ <p^x7X\." * Lege %.v OTJ (p^as-u.*

Walpole.

We fufpett the propofed alteration to be entirely inad-

miflible, as totally repugnant to the laws of grammar. The
future following an optative, or as we might perhaps be
jufufied in calling it, fuhjunetive imperfect, feems no lefs

improper than the Englifh expreftion, Ijbould not have what
I fnall fay,' inltesd, tvhat I couldJay, or, to fay. The Poet
probably wrote,

ax £%o',n xv oy r* (p?a<TXi }

the ellipfis of oc'61 is fufficiently ufual. A phrafe not very
ditlimilar occurs in a iragment of Antiphanes printed in this

volume,

x«» yap rr,v rpaTriC^xv xsirxt?x\

KSIftlvyll XV TK 'ZkTgOO'sX&UV."

w^.ere 'lyos. is evidently fuppreffed.

P. 13. 5. " xxi rSi x&yu? rxvb'—" Wc greatly prefer t' xlt

with Cronus arid Brurick.

P. 14. 1. 5. " pLrxQoXyy.tv, :n$v $' £." So this paflage ought
to be pointed.

P, 2 I , " '

—

rov rpirov S' i/Vra

of eiotiovte? oi sroptf HXttvtifdm

Suidas
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Suidas, who quotes the paiiage, ha.s 'EK^'v'ts?.

this unqueftionaWy is the true reading. In a fragment

Alex.is, to which we have already referred, we find,

tc
zrivufj.ev, 'EK.7TiiUu.tv." &C.

So alfo Ariftophanes,

*5 Kail nr^y at noT^a; 'EK'7rUw own Sikh,

'O nASr®', J (JtcrToi/, iitrwfa Sf^VW'h' Plut. 736.

In a former line, Suidas, or his tranfenbers, have cor-

rupted the genuine word 6yrJxs into u/fiafo which Porfon,

pronounces uot to he a plant of the Attic foil. To the

authority of Moeris, adduced by that eminent fchclar, we
add that 01 Herodian :

f< "Ets ij?tfi}Ap.t\Scriv ct /./yoi'TE; yyeilt TPiTvTO-Sssccc, Peon iyis'at

TtTftx.trv'h'ha.Qux;. ^ivui yx^ eru; y.c/.\ oi S^arti tigJixeeHy, m; Sv t>j

TLVfAUdiet,

a.iva.% yd^ £7n9t;/xS;riv iyieia? ti^eiV."

Herod. Fragm. apud Herm. de Grain. Grac. pag. 307. Mr. W.
in a fubfequent line, has very properly printed,

Kufter's emendation is equally falfe and inelegant.

P. 2C. 1. 5. ( * I? «tlglO» ^S fJLr,Si (£>£OI>Ti£«>', T» CCVtCrloCt."

Mr. W. propofes to read s\'n. Dawes expreTsly denies

that av can legitimately be joined with the future of the

indicative mood ; and to this canon, although oppofed by his

learned editor, we fully accede. A lecond quellion is,

whether S.v potential can be united with the preient nv-ca»

cative. Mr. W. fays certainly not. Toup and Hoogevxea
think otlierwife. If their opinion be correct, the emen^
cation of the paffage is obvious : 'ifi and eV«» would be

eahly confounded with each other.

(To be concluded in our next.)

ART. VII. Cbriftian Politics. In Four Parts. By Ely Bales,

Efq. 8vo. 445 pp. Ss. Longman and Co. 1306.

(~\F this author's " Vicvj of Civil Government^ publifhed
^-^ in 1797, we gave a favourable opinion*, and are plcafed

to find he has fince purfued the fit bj eel, and fo greatly en,

H 1
. -..,- .-,— —

—

..-.— — — I. M l.l»l.^ ,- - 1 -W^

* See Erit. £jijt. \"cI..X. p. 5? 5-

L 4 . larged
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larged and improved that meritorious work. Upon that

trad he has, as he informs us,

" Excrcifed the fame right with that of a man who having

built a houfe which he afterwards finds fmall and inconvenient,

pulls it down to erect a larger and more commodious one in its

(lead, at the fame time endeavouring, with a prudent economy,

to make the belt ufe he can of the old materials."

The work before us, therefore, is fo far a new one as to

deferve a feparate confi deration.

The author begins (as in the former work) with a general

fketch of man, the fubject to be governed, wliofe three prin-

cipal paflions are, " the love of pleafure;" " the love of

power or confequence," and " the love of wealth." On
thefe paffions, their prevalence and effects, there are many
jufl and well-exprefled remarks.

The immediate objects of government are ftated to be,

" I. Person al Liberty. II. Personal Security.
IIL Private Property. IV. Public Decorum,"
Of thefe feveral objects the author treats, and endeavours

to afcertain how far they come within the compafs of poli-

tical government.

Under the head of Perfonal Liberty, and from the view

which he has given of human nature, he infers, that

" Thofe offices to which neither pleafure nor honour and but

little profit is attached will never be difcharged but under the

compulfion of neceffity ; and therefore, that, to preferve the fo-

ciety from finking into a favage ftate, a large proportion of the

people muft depend for their fubfiftence on the toils of huibandry,

on ufeful manufactures, and on domeftic fervice."

Thus the power of loco-motion (a portion of perfonal

liberty) muft necefTarily, as to the majority of members in

a fociety, be confined within narrow limits.

Perfonal fecurity, or -the peaceable enjoyment of life,

health, and character, is next confidered as another of the

ends of government. It is fhown, that thefe bleffings are of

a very precarious nature, and that laws and government can

only guard them at a few of the avenues through which they

^re aflailable.

Similar obfervations are applied to the third object of go-

vernment, the fecurity of perjonal property ; with regard to

the diftribution of which we cannot too often applaud the

remark, ." that the heft pofftble ftate of fociety is, when the

bulk of the people can fubfift comfortably with moderate

labour, and cannot fubftlt without it."

6 On
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On the fourth obje£t of government, the author enquires

" how far its coercive power is adequate to the maintenance

of public decorum," and dates the offences and improprieties

by which chiefly that decorum is violated; fuch as de-

baucbery, gaming, profanenejs, difrcjpecl to the conjlitution under

which we True i and even incivility. Wholly to prevent, or

adequately to punifh, thefe, he confeffes the infufficiency of

all human Jaws ;
yet thinks that, in fome inftances, more

veflraint might be laid upon conduft fo pernicious to fociety.

The ingenious writer proceeds to eftimate the influence of

civil government on virtue and happinefs, from the relation

it bears to liberty, mowing in what refpe&s it retrains, in

what it improves and enlarges that faculty. He then con-

siders " the connection of civil government with virtue and

happinefs," fubflantially in the fame manner as in the for-

mer treatife, and with fimilar remarks on moral liberty to

thole which we had before occafion to applaud. The in-

fluence of government on property isalfo difcuifed, and its

advantages ihown, as applied to different periods in the ftate

of man and of fociety. The author's obfervations on the

laft period, " when the number of rich citizens conflitutes

a confiderable parr of the community," are well worthy of

attention. Having fhown the numerous evils which arife

from inordinate and generally diffufed luxury, he obferves,

that although " a complete reform in this cafe might exceed

human efforts, yet that fomething might be done: though it

tnio-ht be impoffible to call back the political fun to its

meridian, his further defcent might be retarded." He then

points out the methods which, in his opinion, would con-

duce to this end. Some of thefe, as taxes on luxury, and a
* tax on property, have already been tried; and, as to the end

here propofed, with but little effecl. The remaining meafures

could not avail without the public fpirit which this writer

recommends, or rather without a reformation, of morals fo

confiderable as may be defired, but can fcarcely be ex-

pected.

On the tendency of wealth to promote the liberal arts

and fciences, and how far this may operate in abatement of

the evils complained of, the author's remarks are fimilar to

thofe in the former work. His obfervations alfo on the

favage and civilized ftate of man, and on the importance

of religion both to fociety and the individual, nearly coin-

* The latter of thefe, it is obvious to remark, falls heavieft

uron perfons of frnaU fortunes-

cide
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cide with thofe which he had made in that treatife. But
one of the principal additions to the former traft is that

part of the prefent which relates to toleration ; a fubje£l

which this writer has difcuffed with his ufual candour and
ability.

He confiders the confequences, firft, of toleration with,

out an eftabliihment • fecondly, of an ettablifhment without

a toleration; and laftly, of an eftabliihment with a tolc-a-

tion; and he divides toleration into " complete and partial

;

complete when a fubject is admiffible to every privilege and

office, and partial when he is left under any political inca-

pacity, though he may enjoy his religious liberty in its fulled

extent." The general do£hine and diftiqetions laid down
an ear to us fo juftand rational, that we think we cannot

do better than cue them in the words of the author.

i( The proper fubjecls of a complete toleration, we underftand

to b • thofe who can give a feafonafele fecurity to the ftate for

their behaviour as good citizens; thofe who can only give a

dubious fecurity, we confider as fubjecls of a partial toleration
;

and thofe who can give none, we abfoiutely exclude from the rank

of citizens.

** Accordingly, we allow no place in the fcale of toleration,

either to men who deny thofe fundament; principles of morality

which are necefiary to the very exilknc: of fociety ; fuch, for

inftance, as bind us to the performance of our mgagemenis, or

prohibit any external injury to others: or to profiled atheifts :

or to thofe who hold the dodrine of intolerance. Not to the

firft, fmce it is evident they can give no valid fecurity to the

ftate for their good behaviour, who deny that any fuch can be

gives; not to the fecond, becaufe (as Locke obferves) promifes,

covenants, and oaths, which are the bonds of human fociety,

can have no hold upon an atheift; neither to the laft, fince it

can never be confiftent with the public fafety to tolerate thofe

who only wait for power and opportunity to tyrannize over

others, and deprive them of their moft facred liberties." P. lj'r.

He then difcuffes the queftion refpefting the toleration

of Papifts, not venturing to give a decifive opinion, but

inclining to the fentiments of Helvetius, " who,"' the author

obferves, "though in religion a lying oracle, was certainly

not wanting in political lag city." That writer was of

opinion, that " in one ca(c toleration might prove fatal to

.a country; that is, when it tolerates an intolerant reli-

gion."

The author proceeds to COTTffder toleration in the relation

it bears to the progress and political effeft of Chrillianity, in

a country where there is no -ecclefiadical eflabhfhment. His
remarks
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remarks on this part of the fubjeft. are candid and fifrtfible;

but as they apply not to the circumihmces of this or any

European nation, need not be difcuiled here. He fees no

reafon why Chnftianity might not be eltablifhed «nd profper

under any of the forms of church government, or all of

them together, whi]e " the magiilrate preferves the feveral.

parties from mutual wrong and violence." This flate, how-

ever, he admits, would, in procefs of time, by the pre-

valence of fome one teti, lead to an eftablifhment; and, as

is afterwards remarked, " there is evident danger, under a

general toleration without an eftablifliment, lelt fome parts

of a country fhould be left without any public administration

ot religion."

The' merits of " an eftablifhment without a toleration" are

next examined, and Inch a fyftcm decidedly and. juftly con-

demned. The author proceeds to treat of an eftablifhment,

together with a toleration, either complete or partial. One
of the advantages of the former he ttates to be, that it unites

all the citizens iri a zealous attachment to their country.

On the other hand, he admits " it is a fcheme, which, how-
ever favourable it may be to the ftate, may endanger the

ftabihty of the church." A partial toleration he confiders,

in regard to religion only, as nearly upon a level w it,, that

winch is complete ; but that in other refpecls the difference

is more conhderable ; fince. though it feems to give more
fecurity to the church eifahliihment, it is lefs favourable to the

ftate, as it tends to breed difTatisfattion in a body of citizens

truly attached to their country, by laying them under inca-

pacities of ferving it. After much rcaiouing on the iub-

jecl he concludes, that

" Upon the whole, an ejlahli/hment accompanied by a toleration,

efpecially when the toleration is complete, is preferable to either

of them feparately ; inafmuch as it unites liberty of confeience

with the means of inftruction, the progrefs of truth with the

peace of fociety, the right of private judgment with the means

of the public fafety." P. 208.

The ingenious writer then treats of the methods by which
an eltabldhed church may fupport herfelf under a complete

toleration. The thee following he confiders as beit adapted

to the end propofed :

" iff, To provide the beff. means of fpiritual inffruclion and

edification.

" iid, To advance no unjuft claims of firperior purity to

other churches ; and even when fuch claims are wcdl founded,

not to aifert them with a difproportioned or unhallowed zeal.

" 3d, Not
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" 3d, Not to narrow the terms of communion beyond the

warrant of fcripture." P. 209.

On each of thefe topics the author expatiates with much
wood fenfe and propriety, more efpecially on the firft

;

though we cannot admit that our church is fomuch wanting
as he fuppofes in catechetical inflruclion.

Under the third head the author objects to the fubfcription

of the clergy to the 39 Articles. Having often difcuffed

this fubjecl, we fhall not now fay more on it, than that it feenis

better, in times like the prefent, to adopt Bifhop Saun-
derfon's expojition of the fenfe in which he had fubfcribed

to them, than, by devifing a new formula, to open the door to

fpeculative, and perhaps endlefs innovation.

The third part of the work lays down certain rules for

the conduct of a good citizen, particularly under any mo-
derate government. Thefe are,

ift,
lt To guard againft any wrong impreffions which he might

receive from new and plaufible political theories, and to regulate

bis expectations by what is obvious and practicable in the pre-

sent ftate of human nature, and the exifting circurnftances of pub.
lie affairt." sdly, " To diftinguifh real political evils from
imaginary ones, and from thofe various evils which arife out of
the common condition of man in this world : not to aggravate
or rafhly oppofe the firft, to difmifs the fecond, and to fuffer

patiently the laft." 3dly, " To avoid an idlecuriofity in political

rnatters, and ftill more a difpofition to hunt after fmall or unknown
grievances." 4thly, " To beware of any unnecefiary or hafty

attachment, and ftill more of a blind devotion to any party

whatever, either in politics or religion." Laftly, " Never
forwardly to urge his claims or pretenfions, nor beyond what the

common good may require ; and when this is, on the whole,
provided for, to reft fatisfied in the quiet and faithful difcharge
of the duties of his prefent ftation." P. 261.

Each of the above rules is explained at large, and enforced

by able and juft arguments. We regret that our limits dx>

not permit the infertion of them.

In the fourth and concluding part, the author points out a

very ufeful art; namely, the way to live happily under all go-
vernments and in all lituations. " The foundation of happi-

nefs," hejuftly fiates, " muff be laid in peaceof confidence, and
in holy and well-regulated affections;" and he fhows, that the

chief topic of coiiiolation to good men antes from this conh-
deration.that the providence of God comprehends all his crea-

tures, and that all the events that happen throughout the unj«

verfe may be afcribed to divine appointment, except the volun-

tary
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tary determinations of free agents. Here he takes occafion

to expatiate " on the importance of diffinguifhing Provi-

dence from Neceflity," and juitly condemns that docirine in

philofophy which would deprive man ot his free agency,

and thole theological tenets which exclude a part of man-

kind, prcvioufly to any mifcondu6f of their own, Irom the

redemption obtained by the facrifice of Chrift. The con-

clufion contains, in addition to the general doflrine of a

iuperintending Providence, fome relieving confiderations,

under the prefTure of political evils, derived " from the

pliability of man to his external fituation ; from the great

and good examples frequently difplayed during a hoilile

period ; and from the general vanity and unimportance of
the world."

We have thus endeavoured to give the outline of a work
highly meritorious in its objeft, and executed with an ability

which does ample juflice to the important fubjeel which it

treats. If we considered the former brief tract, as valuable

in thefe refpecls, Mill move can we recommend this treatife

as containing the beff antidote to faife political principles,

the mod effectual inducements to an upright political con-
duel, and fuggefting the fureft confolation under political

misfortunes. In fome points, this work maybe advantageoufly

compared with that above reviewed, on fubordination.

ART, VIII. Memoirs of the Life and Writings of the Lion.

Henry Home, &c.

(Concluded from page 4>\.)

n^O the firfl volume of this elegant work is added an ap-
-*• pendix confiflingof ten numbers on the following fubj efts:

— 1. Biographical Notices of fome Scotchmen eminent in

ClafTical Literature who flourifhed in the period from the

end of the fixtcenth to the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury. 2. The fhort correfpondence between Mr. Home
(Lord Karnes) and Dr. Clarke, already referred to. 3. On
Final Caufes; a valuable eflay by the author of the work
before us. 4. A letter to Lord Karnes from the Reverei>d
Dr. John Macfarlane, on the tendency of the EfTays on Mo-
rality and Natural Religion—a letter which wecanhardlv think
entitled to a place here. 5 . A letter of a very different order,

from Dr. Reid, on the influence of the docirine of neceflity

on morals. 6. A letter from David Hume, Efq. to one of
his antagonifls, in which is difplayed much good-nature and
candour. 7. A cWa&er of Dr. Thomas Blackwell, by

Dr, Alexander
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Dr. Alexander Gerard, of no great value. 8. A lift of the

original members of one of the olden1 literary clubs or fo-

cieties in Edinburgh, which has ceafed to exift for upwards
of thirty years. 9. Four admirable letters, on various topics

in phdofophv, from Dr. Reid to Lord Karnes ; and 10. A
Treatife on the Principles ofcriminal JuriJprudence, as unfolded

in Lord Kami s Eff'ay on the Hi/lory of Criminal Law ; with an

Examination of the Theory of hiontejquim and Beccaria, relative

to Crimes and Punijhments.

This is a differtation by Lord W. himfelf, intended as a

fupplement to Lord Karnes's Effay on the Criminal Law, and

as an ill nitration of its general doctrines. It begins with

fome judicious remarks on the great discrepancy of opinion?

entertained by the able!! writers with regard to fome of the

moll important doctrines ol the feience; and on the barba-

rity and abfurdity of many of the penal laws of the molt
enlightened nations. The abfurditv of thefe laws, of which
Lord Woodhoufelee exhibits fome finking inftances, he at-

tributes to trie falfe principles on which they are founded.

The leading principle of the penal law, according to Mon-
tefquieu and Beccaria, is, that all crimes are to be cftimated.

folelv according to the degree of injury which is done to

fociety through their commifiion, and that the object of pu-

nifhment is to leffen their number in future. We confefs that

to us this appears to be the only principle on which fallible

'man can preiume to Hrablifh a fyftcm of penal law; and that

to leffen in future the number of crimes is the only object

'which he can rationally have in view, when he inflicts punifh-

ment. Lord Woodhoufelee, however, thinks differently,

contending that the conclulion to which this doctrine leads,

" We may boldly affirm to be contrary to the dcdfion of the

mor.-iljl-j./e, and that naturat'feelmg of jujlice, which is implanted

in the human breaft. The atrocity of a crime, or the moral
guilt 'which it involves, ought to be in every cafe, if not the

lolc, at lead the leading principle, in determining or proportion-

ing the meafure of the puniihmcnt ; and wherever that proportion

is violated, of which the mind itfelf forms a rnofl accurate efti-

mate, we feel that injuftice is committed. Suppofing therefore,

with Dr. Prieilley, that It were poifible to leffen the number of
crimes without having reconrie to thepur.ilhment of any criminal,

it may be affirmed, in direct opposition to this writer, that evil,

ioftead of beingflprevented by this impunity, would in reality be
'occafioned ; inafmuch as injuftice is one of the greatell of evil?,

whereas the punifnment of a criminal, being an aft of juftice, r>

a good initead of an evil.

" To leffen the numbei ofcrimes in future is undoubtedly an impor-

tant
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tant object of the criminal law ; but it is neither its fole, nor even its

primary object. The primary object of the criminal law is the

accomplishment of juitice, 'by the proper punifhment of crimes

that have actually been committed. The prevention of future

crimes is a fecondary end, which, in moft cafes, will be bell at-

tained by a due attention to the primary. The foundation of

criminal law is retributive juftice, that great principle which re-

gulates the redrdfing of wrongs and the avenging of injuries."

(P. 79 of Ap. to vol. I.)

The arguments urged by the learned author in fupport of

the re pofitions are exceedingly ingenious; but they all pro-

ceed upon a principle which to us appears to us either Life or

utterly unintelligible. We need' not inform the reader, ac-

cuftomed to fuch {peculations, that philofophers are far from

being agreed among themfelves as to the nature ot the moral

fenfe, to its exiflencc, or even to its pojJibiHty. That every

man in civilized fociety has fome notions of right and wrong,

virtue and vice, is a fact which has never been difputed, and

is indeed indifputable; and that in molt inltances every man,

without reflection, approves ot the one and dilapproves of

the other is equally indifputable; but the queftions at iffue

are, whether thefe notions, and this fentiment of approbation

or difapprobation be innate or acquired; and what mould
induce us to be guided by the moral fenfe, rather than by anjr

other fenfe or appetite, when the dictates ot the two are in-

confiftent with each other? Lord Woodhoufelee has no oc-

cafion to be told that Locke, with his followers—Cumber-
land, Berkeley, Law, Hartley, Johnfon, Paley, Priellley,

and by far the greater part of Englifh philofophers, have

maintained one fide of each of thefe queftions; while the

other has been adopted by Shaftfbury, Hutchefdh, Lord
Karnes, Beattie, and, we believe, the greater part of the

Scotch metaphyseal fchool. He knows likewife, that quef-i

tions of fimilar import were debated with great zeal and abi-

lity in the fcbools of antient Greece ; fo that the exiftence of

an innate ox iwjtinElivefenfe of right and wrong, j lift and un-
juft, cannot be {o certain, nor its decifions !o obvious and
infallible, as to entitle them to betaken for thebafis of afyftem

of criminal law.

The writer of the prefent article muft confefs that he has

no faith in the moralfenfe ss thefole guide of human conduct;

and that he cannot even form a conception of fuch a (eni'e

as an innate or intt.inQ.ive. feeling in the proper fenfe of the

word feeling. The real tniiincls ot nature an-: very uniform
both in man and beaft ; but what is caile 1 he moralfenfe has

in one age or in one country condemned ^s actions the moft

4 immoral
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immoral what it has approved of in another age or in another

country. The inftincts or" nature are furely to be found m
as great perfection among lavages as among civilized men,

and under one fcheme of inflituted religion as under another.

Yet what enormities do not favages perpetrate with the entire

approbation of their moral fenfc?—In fome countries men
put their aged and helplefs parents to death; in others their

feeble or deformed children; and thefe things are done, not

fecretly, as crimes are commonly committed, but by the au.

thority of the laws or cufloms of the nation.

We are perfefclly aware of the anfwers that have been made
to thefe objections, by the advocates for authoritative moralfeel-

ings. The aged and infirm, the feeble and deformed are put

to death, it is faid, from a principle of benevolence, to

refcue them from the miferies of a world in which they are

unable to prote£t themfelves, or even to provide the means
of fubfi Hence. But would not the young and vigorous dif-

play greater benevolence by protecting and feeding thofe who
are unable to protect and feed themfelves ? Let us afk too if

an inflinclive principle ot benevolence be not conceived as

fomething very different Irom a moralfenje o\ right and wrong,

jujl and unjufi ? Man may be admitted to be a gregarious

animal, and ot courfe inftinftively attached to his ipecies,

without fuppofing him endowed with Inch a Fenfe as this, of

which we perceive no fymptoms in other fpecies of gregarious

animals. Sheep and oxen are gregarious, but they are i\> far

from (Ufplaying any evidence ot a moral fenfe, that when
one is attacked by another and worded, the whole flock or

herd rufhes againlt the weakeft, and would otten deflroy him,

if not prevented by the herdhnan.

The judgment ot conjeience, after the performance of a meri-

torious aaion, or the perpetration oj a crime, is furely as cor-

rect and has as good a claim to be confidered as an inftinft,

as the moral fenje either directing a mans 'own condv.il, ox fit-

ting in judgment on the conducl oj his neighbour; it is indeed

allowed to be the judgment ot the very fame faculty. Yet
how different are decifions of conference on the very fame
a6tion, performed tor the very fame end, but in different

circumftances? An affa-ffin in Italy, when he lias received

prieftly abfolution, is told by his confcicnce that his guilt is

walhed away; and he is ready to commit murder again! A
courtezan, in the fame country, believes herfelf free from
guilt when fhe has made her confefiion and received abfolu-

tion; and there are numbcrlefs well attefled in fiances of

thofe ladies, when they have been prevented from going to

conteflion, confcientioufly refuiingto grant their ufual favours

to
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to their paramours till their fcores mould be cleared! Could

thefe things happen if the moralfenje were an injlinttive feel-

ing of fufficient authority to be made the bafis of a fyftem of

criminal law ?

Yes, it will be faid, all thefe things might happen, becaufe

thev prove only that conference or the moralfenfe may be per-

verted by ignorance on the one hand, and by the baleful in-

fluence of fuperftition on the other. But granting this, for

the fake of argument, does it not follow that, a faculty or

feeling fo liable to perverfion is not fit to be the fource of a

fyftem of penal law? A cafe, however, occurs to us in

which neither ignorance nor fuperftition can be fuppofed to

bias the judgment of confeience. When a youth, virtuoufly

educated, forms his firfl illicit connection with the other fex,

it will furely be granted, that after he has gratified his head-

ftrono- appetite, (the only end which he had in view) he

muff feel, in forne degree, the difapprobation of his own
confeience or ?noral fenfe. Had the fame youth formed no il-

licit connexion with the fex, would his confeience have

paffed on him the fame fentence of condemnation, for grati-

fying the fame appetite by his firft connection with the vir-

tuous girl whom he had legally married ? Surely not ; and yet

no man ever fuppofed that the injlinclive feelings of nature

could be totally changed by theforms ot law or the rites of re-

ligion, however important thefeforms and rites may be to fo-

ciety. But further, juji and unjujl, right and wrong, in the

very notions of them, imply a comparifon with fome ftandard

;

but to make a comparifon is the operation, not of feeling,

but of reafon. A man feels heat by the fenfe of touch;

but it is not that fenfe which traces the fenfation to the fire

or to the fun-beams as its caufe.

Let not the reader fuppofe that by all this we have any

defire to weaken the authority of confeience. God forbid.

We only wifh him to confider how that reflex feeling, if

fuch it muft be called, is formed, that he may not miftake

the prejudices of education for the dictates of nature and of

nature's God. The moralfenfe, or confeience fprings from the

great mental law of affociation, firft brought diftinctly into

view by Locke, and afterwards illuftrated by the Rev. Mr.
Gay, Dr. Hartley, and others. In the difcourfes prefixed

to the fourth edition * of Archbilhop King's EfJ'ay on the

* It may be prefixed to other editions of that Eflay, but the

fourth is the only one at prefent within our reach.

M Origin
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Origin of Evil, is perfpicuoufly detailed the procefs by which
this fenfe or moral faculty is formed; and as we could add

nothing of importance to what is there faid on the fubje£r,

we think it much fairer to reter our readers to that valuable

work, than to repeat in our own language the fentiments and

reafoning of others. They will there perceive that to deduce

corfciencc or the moralfenfe from the law of affociation is very

far indeed from diminifhing its authority; for that law is the

law of God, and feems to be as important and almoft as uni-

verfal, in the intellectual world, as the law of attraction is in the

corporeal. As this latter law renders material fubftances fit

for being formed into machines for the ufe of man, fo does the

former law render human nature fit for being trained to

habits of virtue or of vice: and it ought to be the great bufi-

nefs of parents and tutors to prevent erroneous principles

from being formed in the minds of children, by " taking

heed (as Locke expreffes it) that in their tender years, ideas,

which have no natural cohefion, come not to be united in

their heads*." How this is to be done, every mother may
learn from Mils Hamilton's admirable Letters on the Elemen-

tary Principles of Education; and if it be not done, fhe may
depend upon it, that numberlefs abfurd prejudices and wicked
propenfities will be formed in the minds of her children, which
may be afterwards miftaken for the inftin&ive feelings and
appetites of corrupt nature ; and be fo firmly fixed before they

arrive at the years of difcretion, as to refill the difcufTions of

the philofopher, the preaching of the divine, and even the

terrors of penal law.

But if the moral fenfe be not the innate and authoritative

vu'tde of life, the foundation of this theory of criminal law

has no lability; nay, if it be not the fole guide of lite, the

objections to the theory feem to be iniurmountable. It is on
all hands allowed that the moral guilt of any a6fion depends

in a great degree on the motive from which it proceeds, and

the intention with which it is performed; but as the fagacity

of man can feldom difcern the fecrets of the heart, it feems

inconceivable how " the atrocity of a crime, or the moral

guilt which it involves, can in any cafe be the leading prin-

ciple in proportioning the mealure of the punilhment" awarded

by any human laiv. The prevention of crimes, and the re-

formation of the offender, feem indeed to be the fole objefls

of criminal law, whether human or divine; and as the real

guilt of the offender is known only to God, his reformation

* Conduft of the Underflcwding, Seel. 41.
is
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is generally left to the operations of religion, by which indeed

alone it (eems capable of being accomplithed. Moral guilt

lies in the heart, concealed, in a great meafure, from the

eyes of man; fo that by a human tribunal a perfon may be

condemned to death, and juftly condemned, for a crime

much lefs atrocious in the fight of God, than another on
which human laws inflict hardly any punifhment. The man
who, in the fir It paroxyfm of his rage, mould plunge a dagger

into the heart of the feducer of his wife or daughter, would
certainly not be innocent. The moral guilt, however, in-

volved in his crime might, according to circumltances, be

much lefs ox much greater ihao the guilt of the feducer; and
yet we apprehend that by a fyftem ol human law it rauft

always be fubject to a feverer punifhment. It is almolt im-
poffible for a human tribunal to know, in fuch cafes, the

arts of deduction employed, or the efforts that were made to

efcape from them, though upon thefe circumltances depends
much of the gut'It of the feducer; but that it is beneficial to

fociety to take the avenging of private injuries out of the

hands of the injured party is obvious to all inanki-jd.

As the object of criminal law is to promote the good of

fociety by the prevention of crimes, we cannot conceive the

propriety of erecting fuch a law on the principle of revenge.

A punifhment which neither contributes to the reformation

of the criminal, nor ferves as a warning to thofe who have
not yet offended, can anfwer no good purpofe whatever;

and if this kind of punifhment be what Lord Woodhoufelec
terms an act of retributive juftice, we know not how he
comes to confider it as a good. Whatever is good, mult be
good ioi~fometbing. Should a woman, itruggling to prelerve

her honour, ftab her intended ravifher to the heart, fhe would
by fuch a deed incur no moral guilt, nor be liable, we ap-

prehend, to any punifhment ; but were fhe, alter the atro-

cious deed had been perpetrated, to put her ravifher to death,

the cafe would, in our opinion, be far other wife, though the

moral guilt of the man killed cannot be fuppofed lefs in the

fecond than in the firft cafe. The reafon of the difference is

obvious. The woman, in the former cafe, had committed
homicide in felf-defence; in the latter, fhe had put a man to

death on the principle of avenging an injury, which his

death could not repair. In the former cafe the homicide
had prevented what, if fhe had not refilted to the utmoft of

her power, would in her have been a crime ; and of courfe

had contributed to her own good, the good of all her friends

and relations, and through them to the good of fociety. In
the latter, it bad prevented no crime, and of courfe had

M £ contributed
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contributed nothing to her good, the good of her friends,

or the good of fociety ; while to the ravifher himfelf it had

been productive of the greatefl of all evils, by fending him
to his final account, " with all his imperfections on his

head
"

We are perfectly aware of the objection that will be made to

all this reafoning, from the cafeof maniacs and fatuous perfons,

who are fubjected only to perpetual confinement for actions,

which others cannot commit without incurring the fentence

of death. The diftinction is univerfally admitted to be equit-

able and proper; but the advocates for the moral-fenfe fyflem

of criminal law contend that its equity refts on this maxim,
that maniacs and fatuous perfons, being incapable of crime,

are for that reafon, and that only, liable to no punifhment.

That human legiflators fhouid proportion the meafure of

the punifhments which they decree, as exaclh as pofjihle, to

the atrocity of the crimes to be punifhed will be readily

granted. All that we contend for is, that they cannot make
this the leading principle, on which to erect a fyftem of cri-

minal lav. It is unqueftionably the principle on which
rewards and punifhments will be awarded at the tribunal of

God; but the exact degree of moral guilt incurred by criminals,

can very feldom be discovered by thofe who enact, or thofewho
adminifter the laws of man. The leading principle of their

lyftem mii/l be to promote thegood of fociety by the prevention

of crimes; nor in the ca re ot maniacs and fatuous perfons does

there feem to be the fm illeft deviation from this principle:

becaufc no warning would be held out to fociety, nor of

courfe any crime prevented, by inflicting on fuch perfons

capital punifhment. By perpetual confinement they are re-

trained from future mifchief, and this is all that could be ac-

complifhed by their death.

The remainder of the difTcrtation, in which Lord Wood-
houfelee proves that punifhments, as exactly proportioned

as pofhble to the enormity ol the offence, will promote moll
effectually every purpofe for which any punifhment can
juftly be inflicted, is unanfwerable; as are likewife the argu-

ment by which he replies to Beccaria's objections to capital

punifhment in any cafe.

" The objects of the penal law are to be found among that

abandoned and moft abject clafs of men, who are the difgrdce of
the fpecies, who either have no feelings at all of honour, juftice,

and humanity, or poffefs thofe fentiments in fo weak a degree as

to have no effect in regulating their conduct, or fubduing the

force of the felfifh paffions. It is the wretch who feeks his own
gratification at the expence oi the deareft interefts of his neigh-

bour ;
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bour: it is the cold and callous heart that never felt compaflbn

cr benevolence : it is the hardened nature, inf nfible to (hame,

and regardlefs alike of the praife or reproach of the world: it is

the degraded and brutal appetite, which knows no enjoymen s

bevond thofe of fenfe, no pleafures but what are common to the

inferior animals. To thefe miferab'e outcafts, death, which de-

prives them of all the prefent good, and promifes nothing but

future evil, is the moil horrible idea that can be prefented by the

imagination. Every other fitua'tio'n admits of hope. It is here

alone that e 'ery avenue of comfort is (hut up. With thofe,

therefore, whofe obduracy of nature fets at defiance the ordinary

reftraints againft the commifiion of crimes, a capital punifhment

is the only engine that has fufficicnt force to curb their ferocity

and reftrain their depredations on fociety.

" 1 he argument in favour of the utility of capital punifhnients

maybe fummed up in one fentence. The preservation of ife is

the firft concern of man ; the fear of lofing life is the greateft of

all fears; this fear is of confequence, the greateft of ail reftraints

on the commiffion of fuch aftions as are punifhable by the lofs of

life. Eut if capital punifhments are bo'h warranted by our moral

feelings, and jufcified by good policy, the fame confiderations will

ftrongly dictate that fuch punifhments ought not to be frequent."

(Ap. p. gi.)

This interefting work has already occupied much of our

attention, but the fecond volume, though equally important,

will be more quickly difpdtched than the firft. In April,

17G3, Lord Karnes was appointed one or' the Lords of

Judiciary, the fupreme Criminal Tribunal in Scotland; and

his biographer labours to vindicate his character from the

charge of feyerity, which, it feems, had been brought againft

him as a Criminal Judge. Of the character of Loid Karnes in

that capacity, we know nothing ; but, as the Scotch Criminal

Judges in general feem to conduct themfclves on the bench

with a degree of feverity, which may appear ftrange to i:n

JLnglifhtnan, we mall extract what Lord Woodhoufelee has

written on the fubject, as a complete vindication, if not oi

the individual Judge, certainly of the general practice of the

Scottifh Courts.

" From the difference in the conftitution and forms of the

Criminal Courts in Scotland and in England, there is a material dif-

ference in the fundions of the Judge. In Scotland, where every

criminal is allowed on his trial the aid of counfel to conduft his de T

fence, to examine the evidence, to urge every argument in exculpa-

tion that can avail either with Court or Jury, and to reply to

the pleadings and charge of the profecutor, the Judge is not, as

in England, underftood to be ex ojficio of counfel for the party

accufed. It is his function to obferve the moft fetere neutrality,

M * to
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ro hold the equal balance of juftice, and to moderate, on the

one hand, any inordinate rigour on the part of the profecutor,

(if that mould ever appear, where there is no motive to excite to

it) and, on the other, to reftrain the more natural, and therefore

more frequent attempts of the pnfoner's connfel to pervert the

law, and confound the limits of juftice in the minds of the Jury.

In this neceifary part of his judicial office, Lord Karnes was,

from the acutenefs of his underftanding, and the great extent of

his legal knowledge, fitted moft eminently to excel ; and his feel-

ings gave the keener edge to his intellect. The Court and the

Ear, were fenfible to thefe merits of the Judge ; but it was not

unnatural, that to the ignorant vulgar, that conduft ihould wear

the appearance of feverity, which was truly the refult of an

uniform and Heady refolution to fulfil a facred duty." (Vol. II.

P.2.)

Amidft the multifarious employments of a Judge., Lord
Karnes ftill found leifure to attend to the improvements of

his country, and the cultivation or fcience and literature.

On thefe fubjecis, we have here fome valuable letters to him
from Dean Tucker, Mr. Harris, of Saliibury, Dr. Franklin,

and other men of eminence; and we were furprifed, agree-

ably indeed, to find Mr. Harris giving a much more accu-

rate and philofophical account of the import of the firft pei>

fonal pronoun, in a private letter, than he has given in his far-

famed Hermes. Dr. Walker, another of Lord Karnes's cor-

relpondcnts, who generally writes like a man of fcience and
found judgment, advances, as a truth of which he is fully

convinced, the lingular opinion—" that the mind of man is

to beobferved more and more perfeft, as one moves north-

wards!" II this be true, how perfect; in comparison ol all

others, mull be the minds of Laplanders, Greenlanders, and

Efkimaux-Americans

!

In 1766, Lord Karnes received a very large addition to his

income, by fucceflion to an eftate, which devolved on his

wife by the death of her brother, and which furniibed him
with opportunities of difplaying his tafte and (kill in embel-

lifhing his pleafure-grounds, and improving his lands. Of
thefe embelhfhmems and improvements, Lord Woodhoufe-
lee writes in high, and, we doubt not, jult terms; but the

merit of firft floating mofs or turf from rich foil on the

brink of a river, certainly belongs not to Lord Karnes. It

Las been pracrifed in different countries, from time imme-
morial; and. if we have not been grofsly mifinformed, was,

an i he fuggeftion of a Dutch painter, pnetifed in Stirling-

-. in f e neighbpurho'od of Lord Karnes's eftate, long

e his Loi-dffeip had occafion to think of the matter.

About
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About this time a correlpondence commenced between

him and Mrs. Montague, which, from the Specimen of it before

us, is chiefly remarkable for the apparent confcloifnejs of

each, that the compliments paid to the tafte and genius of

the other, ware, extravagant; but for this commerce of flat-

tery, the talents of the lady appear to have been much better

adapted, than thofe of the gentleman. That the praifes

which Ihe was lavishing on Lord Karnes were higher than

flie thought him entitled to receive, will hardly be doubted

by any reader, not prejudiced in behalf of the writer ; but flie

never defcends to fuch fulfome flattery as his Lordfhip does,

when he repefents his heart as failing him, when he attempted

to write to Mrs. Montague! when he afks, if it would
not be too much tor him, to hope her affijlance in a new edi-

tion of his Elements of Crltlcljml and wben he adds that he

would be proud to have her name conjoined with his in that

work!

Mrs. Montague had not then publiflied her EJJ'ayon Shakef-

peare, which might have given herfome claim to thefe extra-

vagant compliments. She appears therefore to have efli-

mated them at their true value, and replies to her corres-

pondent in his own flyle :

—

" I never knew a wife and celebrated perfon, who was not

afraid to write a letter to a trifling correfpondent ; for when
fuch a man looks down from the fumm.it of his wifdom, and rfie

pinnacle of his reputation, upon fo low and minute an objccV as

a common letter, his head begins to turn, and his fight to grotu un-

fteady. ... I am very glad there is going to be a new edition of

the Elements of Critici/'m, as I hope the work will be enlarged.

Your Lordfhip does me very unmerited honour, in wifhing my
name joined to yours in that work ; it would be like fetting the

impreiiion of my filver thimble befide the broad-feal of England."

It is but juftice to Lord Karnes, to obferve, that he does

not write to every lady in the hyperbolical ftyle of compli-

ment which he employs when writing to Mrs. Montague.
His zeal for the improvement of his country prompted hiru

in 1770, to write to the Duchefs of Gordon a letter, which
does the higheft honour, as well to his head as to his heart.

Its object was to perfuade her Grace, whom he calls his fa-

vourite pupil, to introduce induflry among the poor people

on the Duke's eftate. " In point of morality," he fays, " I

conhder, that the people upon our eftates are trufted by Pro-
vidence to our care, and that We are accountable for our ma-
nagement of them to the Great God, their Creator, as well

as ours." Thefe are jufl fentiments, exprefled in language

M 4 becoming
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becoming a Chriftian, a Patriot, and a Judge; and it appears,

from the courfe of the narrative, that on the mind of the

Dutchefs they had the denied cfreft.

Previous to this correfpondence, he had publifhed, in a

folio volume, Remarkable Decifions of the Court of Seffion,

a work, of which his biographer gives a difcriminating,

and, we doubt not, a juft character ;
but he does not appear

to us to have formed a juft eftimate of the character of Dr.

Franklin, whofe correfpondence with Lord Karnes was re-

newed about the fame period. That Franklin was an ex-

traordinary man is indifputable ; but it is impoffible, we

think, to read with attention the letter, which, in 1767, he

addreffed to Lord Karnes, without perceiving that he was

even then fomenting among the Americans that fpirit of in-

fubordination, which, to his correfpondent, who was loyal,

he profeffed to regret; and, fowing the feeds of that difcon-

tent, which fome years afterwards broke out into open in-

furreftion, and feparated the colonies from their mother-

country.

In 1774, Lord Karnes publifhed, in two volumes 4to, his

celebrated Sketches of the Hijlory of Man. Of all his works,

unlefs we fhould except the Elements of Criticijm, this has been

the moil generally read ; and it certainly difplays moft com-

pletely the extent of the author's reading, as well as the ver-

fatihty of his talents. Of the methods which he employed

to procure that variety of information, without which he

could not rationally attempt to write & Natural UifloryofMan,

Lord Woodhoufelee gives a moft inftructing account, while

he admits his venerable friend's too great reaclinefs to receive,

as facts, the idle reports ot ill informed voyagers. The work

itfelf is in the hands of every body; but it may be of ufe

to thofe who admire, as well as to thofe who condemn" it,

to read with attention, the elegant, judicious, and impartial

review which is here given of it by the biographer of Lord

K.mes; for they will find its merits and defects appre-

ciated by t'.e hand of a mafter. In the courfe ot his dif-

quifition, Lord Woodhoufelee takes occafion to mention the

moil eminent of Lord Karnes's antagonifts, with refpeft to

the original ftate of man ; to fhow the freedom with which

fome of his opinions were controverted by men in a ftation

inferior to his ; and to difplay that liberality of mind, which

induced him to folicit the iriendfhip of fuch men, and to

exert his influence in promoting their intereds. Of this

amiable trait of character, he gives a remarkable inftance in

Lord Karnes's conduct towards Dr. Doig, Mailer of the

Grammar-fchool in Staling, who, in two letters on the

favage
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favage ftate, had controverted the very firil principle of his

Lordfhip's theory of human nature. It is well known
that the office ot a fchoolmafter is not, in Scotland, viewed
by the rich and the great, as it is among us, or as it ouo-ht

to be every where, from its vail importance; but Lord
Karnes was above the prejudices of his country, and courted
the friendship of the fchoolmafter, who had dared to (hake
the foundation ot that fyftem which it had been the employ-
ment of a great part of his life to rear.

ft Thefe circumffances are characteristic of an enlarged and
liberal mind ; without a tincture of that mean jealoufy and re-

fentraent, which, to the difgrace oS literature, are but too com-
monly felt by authors, and thofe not unfrequently of the higheii

literary reputation, towards their antagonists in controversy, or
the opponents of their particular opinions. P'rom the manner in
which literary difputes are commonly conducted, it would feern

that a man of letters regards every topic which he has SucceSs-

fully handled, as a province Subdued and annexed to his own do-
minion; which therefore it is an act of hoftile aggreffion in any
other to preSume to enter, without acknowledging his Sove-
reignty ; and nothing lefs than treafon, to difpute his laws, or
queftion his abfolute authority. It is in vain that we talk of a
republic of letters. If the extent of the territory forbids the
pretenfions of a fingle individual to univerfal dominion, we ob-
serve, in general s few heads, who eftablifh a moft tyrannical
oligarchy, and rule, each in his own department, with a moft
deSpotic fway. Nay, fuch is the prevalence of the Spirit of tyran-
nizing, that it pervades every rank of the Subjects ; and thofe
who humbly bow to the Supremacy of the chief, avenge them-
felves for that degrading tribute, by exacting from their infe-

riors a like Servile Submiffion. But to leave metaphor; the
Sources of the jealoufies and animonties of literary men, are the
evil paffions of pride and envy. Every intellectual achievement
is apt to increaSe the Self.efteem of the accomplimer : his me-
rits, if acknowledged by a part of the public, Swell his pride

;

and if denied, or diminifhed by others, inflame his refentment.
His portion of fame, however high, is feldom adequate to his
own eftimate of defert ; and all whoSe talents have met with
higher reward, or even whom a tide of fortune has elevated
above hitr, are the objects of his Spleen and envy. This is a
diSagreeable aSpect of human nature, and we willingly turn from
it to a more grateful Subject of contemplation ;—a man of hioh
literary merit, (Lord Karnes) who had not a taint of unbecoming
pride, nor'a Spark of envy in his composition. " P. 1.13.

Through the whole of his life, Lord Karnes had employed
much oi his time in the purfuits of agriculture ; and he

2 contributed
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contributed perhaps more than any other individual to im-

prove the rural economv of his native country. -About the

period of his birth, the condition of the lower orders of the

people in Scotland appears to have been moll deplorable.

Lord Woodhoufelee quotes Fletcher—the celebrated

Scotch patriot—as ("peaking of a filth part of his country-

men in the itate ot aftual mendicants, begging alms from door

to door; of a bundled thoufand Scotch gipfies, or vaga-

bonds, living without regard to any laws human or divine;

of one half of the land-property of the kingdom, " pof-

feffed bv a people who are all gentlemen, only becauje they

will not work, and who always carry arms, becaufe, for the

moll put, they live upon robbery;" and all this mifery is

attributed, apparently on good grounds, to the wretched

itate of agriculture in Scotland. One of the remedies pro-

pofed by Fletcher, who was a ftern republican, was the in-

troduction ot Jlavery into Scotland, under the fole reflric-

tion, that the mailer fhould have no power to put to death,

mutilate, or torture his flaves ! Another was to prohibit, by
law, the taking of any intereft for money, that the rich

might be compelled to employ their wealth in agricultural

improvements, commerce, or manufactures ; and a third was
gradually to equalize land-property, that every man might

be the actual cultivator of his own eftate!

!

Experience has completely evinced the fundamental error

of inch tyrannical and abfurd fpeculations, and fliown that

the poverty of Scotland was to be remedied, and the indo-

lence ot the lower dalles of the people corrected, by means
directly the reverfe of thofe propofed by Fletcher. A fo-

ciety, comprehending 300 of the principal landholders, was,

in 1733, formed for the encouragement of agriculture, and
quickly diflfufed the fpirit of improvement over a confidera-

ble part of the kingdom; the eftates, which were forfeited

to the crown in 1745 and \7i6, were put under the manage-
ment of a Board of Commiflioners, and Lord Karnes, who
was a Member of that Board, fuggefled, and had influence

to carry into effeel, various plans tor the improvement ot

the extenfive domains committed to their care. The good
effects ot thefe plans were feen by the neighbouring proprie-

tors, who were ftimulated to adopt them as well by "his Lord-
ihip's private letters, as by a work, which, in the eightieth

year ol his age, he publilhed under the title of The Gentle-

man Fanner, being an attempt to improve agriculture byfubjecl-

ing it to the tejl of rational principles. Of this work we nave
a Icientific, and, we doubt not, a juft criticifm, not by Lord
Woodhouielee, but by "a learned and ingenious friend in the

fame
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fame official flat ion with Lord Karnes," words which we
fuppofe to denote a civil and criminal Judge.

That mind mult have been poffeffed of more than ordi-

nary powers, which, at the age of eighty, could fit tor the

prefs a fcientific treatife on agriculture, entitled to praife at

the diltance of thirty years; during which the fcience of

chemiltrv has undergone an almoft total revolution, and

phenomena and laws of nature have been difcovered, of

which philofophers had then no conception. But the powers

of an active and well-regulated mind are not liable to an

early decav- In his 8 111 year Lord Karnes published, in one

volume Svo, Elucidations on the Law of Scotland, in which is

difplayed, fays Lord Woodhoulelee, all the wonted inge-

nuity of the author, and much new and flriking light

thrown on fome of the molt abftrufe and intricate doctrines

of the law of Scotland. Three years afterwards he pub-

lifhed, in a folio volume, Selecl Decifions of the Court of SeJJion,

in which are recorded, with great perfpicuity, the cafes moft

worthv of notice, which had been decided by that Court, in

a period of feventeen years, between 1752 and 1768. The
reafon for delaying fuch a publication fo long was given by

himfelf, and is unanfwerable.

" As it has been," fays he, " one of my chief objects in a

long life, to improve the la,w of my native conntry, I have, in

this collection, ventured my thoughts on particular decifions, for

illuftration, or for correction. The extreme delicacy requifite in

criticifing the decifions of a Supreme Court, I am deeply fenfi-

ble of; nor am I certain that a confeioufnefs of impartiality

ought to juftify me. But of one thing I am certain, that to

have publifhed this collection recently, with my animadverfions,

in the face, as it were, of my brother Judges, from whom I dif-

fered, would admit of no juftification. It would have had the

infolent air of challenging them to a paper-war. I refolved,

therefore, while any of thofe Judges were alive, that this col-

lection fhould be kept private, and I gave orders accordingly.

After waiting ten full years, I am now certain that my animad-

verfions cannot be taken amifs by any pcrfon alive ; and as I flat-

ter myfelf that the work may be of fome ufe to the public, I

can difcover no -reafon for denying myfelf the fatisfaction of hav-

ing it correctly publiihed, under my own infpection."*

In this conduct there was great propriety; but is it not

probable that the Judge, who acted thus, left other reports

behind him, which may be worthy of the public attention ?

* SeU Decis. /. 339.
Lord
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Lord Woodhoufelee allures us, that, " from the time of his

promotion to the bench in 1752, Lor! Karnes had made it

his conftant cultom to note the particulars of every remark-

able cafe which occurred in the practice of the Court of

Sellion, with his own observations on the decifion, and oc-

casionally on the opinions of his brother Judges." Such a

man would continue the cuflom long after the year 176S,

though he was prevented by a proper delicacy trom pub-

lishing his obfervations after that period. A*, this diftance of

time there can be ground for no fuch delicacy ; and, as Lord
Woodhoufelee feems to have been intimately acquainted

with his venerable friend's principles and modes of thinking,

might not he render fome fervice to his countrymen, by col-

lecting the moft valuable of thefe reports, and publishing

them with his own remarks?

" The fubjeft of education had always been regarded by

Lord Kames in a moft important point of view, and it was
defined to iurnifh the matter of that work with which he

clofed his literary labours." In 1781, he publifhed, when
in his Soth year, an octavo volume, entitled, Loofe Hints on

Education, chiefly concerning the Culture of the Heart. As
Lord Woodhoufelee obferves, candour and humanity forbid

the fubje&ing of a work compofed, when its .author had
reached to fuch an advanced age, and when the powers of
his mind were fenfibly affected by the decay of the animal

frame, to the rigour ol critical examination ; nor is it our
bufinefs at prefent to criticize any work of Lord Karnes's,

which his biographer has not fo tar made his own, as to adopt

its Sentiments, or enforce its reafoning ; but we beg leave

earneflly to recommend to the confideration of every pa-

rent the reflections oi the biographer him felt on education.

Alter fome juft remarks on what Locke, Watts, Rouf-
feau, Chcftei field, and others, have written on this impor-
tant fubjett, he obferves, that

<( The hurtful confequence of the variety of theories on the

fubjeft of education, and of its being very generally regarded
as an abftrufe and intricate feience, is, that parents of ordinary
abilities, who, poffeffing plain good fenfe, and juft principles of
morality, have thus from nature, and probably from the lights

acquired by their own education, every requifite for the proper

training and tuition of their offspring, are led to diftruft their

own capacity for the performance of a duty which they are now
taught to confider as attended with the msrt formidable difficul-

ties, and where every error may be followed by the moft perni-

cious Confequences. Thus alarmed, they are anxious to inftrucl

themfelves
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themfelves in this important fciencc, and eagerly lay hold of

every treatife and fyftem that has been written upon the fubjecL

The confequence is, they are either completely bewildered in a

labyrinth of varying principles and contradictory opinions, and

giving up all hope of effecting any thing by their own exertion,

furrender their children, with implicit truft, to the tuition of

others; or elfe they try the more dangerous alternative of at-

tempting to carry into practice fome of thofe crude and extra-

vagant notions which they have gleaned from their defultory

Undies ; for the mifchief is, that all opinions on this fubjecl lead to

active confequences ; every theory is capable of being carried into

practice; and, unfortunately, the moft extravagant opinions have

the ftrongeft influence on the weaker! minds. To fuch it never

occurs, that the very refinement which they admire, affords of

itfelf a fufpicion of error ; and that it rarely happens, that

what is ingenious, novel, and out of the common road, is at the

fame time juft and true. The latter characleriftics are in general

quite obvious, and within thefphere of an ordinary understanding.

It is a great truth which cannot be too often inculcated
;

Quic-

quid ?ws vel meliores vet bentioresfaiiurum eft, attt in aperta cnit in

proximo pofuit Nature." P. 216*.

After

* In the chapter which treats of Lord Karnes's notions of a
proper education, Lord Woodhoufelee publifhes the parable againft

persecution, which Dr. Franklin claimed as his own, and which
has been very generally given to him. The parable is beautiful,

but it is not Franklin's. As we have obferved elfewhere, (Brit.

Crit. Vol. XI. p. 522) it appears in the Bojian of the Perfian

poet Sadiy which was written A. D. 1256 ; and likewife in Je-
remy Taylor's Liberty of Prophecjing, as the composition of a
Jew, which is thus translated by the incomparable author.
" When Abraham fat at his tent.door, according to his cuf.

torn, waiting to entertain ftrangers, he efpied an old man, ftooping

and bearing on his ftaff, weary with age and travel, coming to-

wards him, who was an hundred years of age. He received

him kindly, wafhed his feet, provided fupper, caufed him to fit

down ; but obferving that the old man eat, and prayed not, nor
begged for a blefling on his meat, he afked him why he did not wor-
fhip the God of heaven? The old man told him, that he wor-
shipped the fire only, and acknowledged no other god. At
which anfwer Abraham grew fo zealoufly angry, that he thruft

the old man out of his tent, and expofed him to all the evils of
the night, and an unguarded condition. When the old man was
gone, God called to Abraham, and afked hirn where the ftranger

was ? He replied, I thruft him away, becaufe he did not worfhip
thee. God anfwered tiro, I have fuffered him thefe hundred

years
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After the publication of Loofe Hints on Education, little

occuis in the life of Lord Kames more than in the life of

any other diftinguifhed character, that can be particularly

interefting to the public at large. The marriage of his fon

tended to increafe his own happinefs, and was an event in-

terefting to all the friends of the family; and the dignified

compofure and cheerfulnels with which he looked forward

to his diffolution, and took a feparate and affectionate farewell

of each of his brother Judges, on the laft day of his attend-

ance in the Court, evinces the value of the mens confcia recli.

He furvived that affecting fcene only about eight days, dying

in Edinburgh on the 27th of December, 1782, in the 87th

year of his age. His character is fummed up by his bio-

grapher in a moft mafterly manner; and goes a great way to

perfuade us, that Lord Kames had more correct; views of

Chriftianity, than from his own writings he appears to have

had. To tranfcribe the whole work of this elaborate character

would {"well the article to an extravagant bulk ; and it is not

with the character ot Lord Karnes^ but with the merit of his

biographer that we are at prefent chiefly concerned. We /hall

therefore tranfcribe the paragraph which concludes the work,
becaufe it modeflly expreffcs the author's own opinion of

what he has done; and then, we truft, with equal modefty,

deliver our opinion. Speaking of the principles which lead

to active benevolence, Lord Woodhoui'elee fays,

" On thefe worthy principles was formed the life of that emi-
nent man, of whom I have endeavoured to prefent a picture in

• thefe Memoirs, and however faint and imperfect that delineation

may be, as I am confcious of having, to the utmoft of my
power, endeavoured to give it the characters of truth and fidelity,

I am not without the pleafing hope, that with thefe fair inten-

tions, the utility of the purpofe may plead in excufe for the

errors and defects of its execution. A biographical account of

years, although he dilhonoured me; and couldft not thou, endure

him one night, and when he gave thee no trouble?"
" Lpon this, faith the ftory, Abraham fetched him back again,

and gave him hofpitable entertainment, and wife inftruction : Go
and do thou likewife, and thy charity mall be rewarded by the

God of Abraham." See Bi/bop Taylor's Polemical DifcGurJes>

folio, p. 1078.

For other inftances of plagiarifm, which would have difgraced

Dr. Franklin for ever, had he not poftefTed the tranfeendcut merit

oi free-thinking in religion and politics, the reader is referred to

the late learned Mr. Boucher's Difcourfcs on the American Revolu-
tion, P. 435, &c.

—

Rev,

a man
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a man of letters is neceflarily, in a great meafure, the hiftory of

his writings \ but as a natural curiofity thence arifes for every

thing that perfonally regards an eminent cha rafter, a feparate de-

partment is opened to the biographer, in the details of his pub-

lic and private life ; his manners, his habits, and his occupations.

Nor are thefe without their ufe ; for they realize and embody

the image in the mind, and give form and features to that pic-

ture, which would otherwife be too vague and abftraft to be

diilinftly figured by the imagination. If to both of thefc

fources of rational intereit, another mould yet be added, and the

labours and the life of an individual mould be found to extend

their influence in a moft fenfible degree to his age and country,

the fubjeft they prefent becomes altogether one of the moft ufeful

and engaging that are to be found in the varied fields of litera-

ture. But in proportion to the magnitude, is the difficulty of

treating fuch a fubjeft ; and how juitly may he who has rafhly

adventured on this arduous talk, dread the ftern reproof.

• " Tecum habita, et noris quam fit tibi curta fupellex!"

The biographer of Lord Kames has no caufe to dread

fuch a reproof as this from any man who knows how bio-

graphy mould be written, and who duly reflects on the dif-

ficulty of writing with impartiality the lite of a much valued

friend to whom the author had in early life been accudomed
to look up with mixed emotions of love and veneration.

We have indeed heard it remarked by men of fome genius

and erudition, that Lord Woodhoufelee has given to the

public an excellent view of Lord Karnes's literary life, with

judicious criticifms on his mod celebrated works.; but that

he has not given us a view of his domedic day, nor made us

acquainted with Henry Home as a man or a companion;

that he has kept his foibles out of view, and exhibited only

his virtues, and his virtues exaggerated.

That this remark is wholly without foundation we will not

contend; for we mould have a very bad opinion of Lord
Woodhoufelee's heart, were he capable ot reverting the pic-

ture, and exhibiting, in a prominent view, theioibles of the

friend of his father, the early patron ot himfelf, and the

father of the iriend and companion of his youth ; but he
has not entirely concealed thefe foibles, on which he pro-

perly forbore to dwell. He has not indeed told us, in fo

many words, that " Lord Kames, with all his fuperiority of

intellect, was fufceptible of flattery;" but he has put it into

the power of the reflecling reader to difcover this foible, by
publifhing his Lordfhip's correfpondence with Mrs. Mon-
tague. He has reprelented Lord Kames as an abfolute

ftranger to envy; and fuch doubtlefs is his own belief—

a

5 belief,
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belief, the natural confequence of the unqueftionable facl,

that his Lordfhip was ever ready to patronize rififig merit;

but, from the manner in which Mr. profeffor Fergufon

is mentioned in the fame correfpondence, it appears to us,

that though this eminent man could cheerfully exert all his

influence to bring forward thofe, from whom no rivalfhip

was to be apprehended, he yet felt occafionally fome dogree

of that baleful paffion from which few men of literary emi-

nence have been wholly free, though Johnfon fcems to have

been the only man who had magnanimity to acknowledge it.

We are repeatedly told that one of Lord Karnes's ruling

pafhons was the love of fame; but we think it may be rea-

sonably questioned, whether a man can be under the do-

minion of fuch a paffion, and at the fame time an abfolute

ftranger to envy. The biographer has. incidentally as it

were, informed us, that in the conduct of Lord Karnes

there was an apparent levity, which, on fome occafions, was
unbecoming the (tation which he occupied in fociety ; but he
adds, what was undoubtedly true, that his active benevo-

lence and uniform fenfe of re£titude were fuch, as to make
thofe to whom he was known, overlook entirely what could

not have been overlooked in almoft any other judge. In a

work intended for the inftruclion as well as amufement of

the public, could any good purpofe have been ferved by
giving a detail ot fuch apparent levities ?

The objection that Lord W. has not exhibited a view of

Lord Karnes's dome flic day, is ftill more groundlefs. By
detailing his agricultural and economical purfuits, he has

given us the molt complete view poffible of the manner in

which he paffed his time when in the country; and the fol-

lowing extract, which, becaufe it affords a valuable leffon to

every literary man who afpires to eminence, we havereferved
for this place, fhows how his time was emplowed in town,
and what kind of a companion he was in the focial circle.

" He had accuftomed himfelf, from his earlieft years, to a re.

gular distribution of his time ; and in the hours dedicated to fe-

iious occupation, it was no light matter that ever made him de-

part from his ordinary arrangements. The day was devoted
chiefly to profefiional duties. He had always been in the habit

of riling early ; in fummer between five and fix o'clock ; in win-
ter generally two hours before day-break. This time was fpent

in preparation for the ordinary bufinefs of the court ; in reading

his briefs, or in dictating to an amanuenfis. The forenoon was
pafTcd in the Court of Seffion, which, at that time, commonly
rofe foon after mid-day ; thus allowing an hour or two ' before

dinner for a walk with a friend. In town, he rarely either gave

or
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or accepted of invitations to dinner, as the afternoon was required

for b'dfineffs or ftudy. If the labours of the day were early ac-

complished, and time was left for a party at cards before fupper,

he joined the ladies in the drawing-room, and partook with great

fatisfaftiotl in a game of wh.it, which he played well ; though

not always with perfect forbearance, if matched with en imlkilful

partner
;
yet even thefe littie fallies of temper were amufmg,

and feafoned wkh fo much good humour, that they rather pleafcd

than offended the perfon who was the ir object. At other times,

he was not unfrcquently feen of an evening at the theatre, the

concert, or aiTembly-room ; and polTefling, to a wonderful degree,

the power of difcharging his mind of every thing that was not

in confonance with his prefent occupations, he partook with the

keeneft reiifh in the amufements of the gay circles, which fir-

rounded him. It was delightful to fee the man of bafinefs and

the philofopher mingling not only with complacence, but with
Afe, in the light and trivial cenverfation of the beau mende, and
rivalling, in animation and vivacity, the fprightliell of the vo-

taries of fafhion, whofe profeffed object is pleafure, and the en -

joyment of the palling hour. The evening was generally clqfed.

by a fmall domeftic party, where a few of his intimate friend;,

aflembled for the molt part without invitation, found a plain but

elegant little fupper ; and were enlivened often by fome of" Mr,'
Home's femaje acquaintance, the hours were palled in the moil ra-

tional enjoyment of fenfibleandfpiritedconverlation, and eafy focial

mirth, till after midnight.—Such was the tenor of Mr. Home's
life, while engaged in the molt, extenfive bufinefs as a barrifter

;

and fuch, with little variation in the dhttibution of his time, it

continued to be after his promotion to the bench." Vol. I,

p. 109.

Thefe variations are pointed out in the courfe of the nar-

rative ; the companions with whom the biographer ufed to

meet at the Judge's fuppers, are mentioned and character-

ized ; an account is given of the conversations which ge-

nerally took place; and what more could any reader wifh to

know of Lord Karnes's manners, or of the courfe of his

domeilic day ? On the whole, we connder the work before

us as highly creditable to Lord Woodhoufelee's judgment
and tafte. The langu ige is elegant, without affectation, and
nervous without harfhtn-fs ; while we have not discovered a

Scotticifm ov provincial idiom in the two volumes : for thefe

indeed we did not hunt, and the pleafure which we received

from the perufal prevented them, .if there beany, from ob-
truding themfelves on our attention. On one or two points

in philofophy we have indeed taken the liberty to diffent

from the opinion of the very refpeciable author; but on the

N whole,
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whole, we have been entertained and inllrueled, nor do wc
recollect., in the Englifh langujage, any biographical work
which more completely defies the {hafts of true criticifm, one

or two of Johnfon's lives perhaps excepted.

To the fecond volume, ,>sto the firft, is added an appendix,

confiding of Lord Karnes's correfpondence with various

writers of eminence ; among whom particularly to be diifin-

gi timed for the value ot their lelters. are Dean Tucker, Dr.

Walker, late Profeffor of natural Hiflory in the Univerfity

of Edinburgh, and Dr. Reid, the venerable father of the

Scotch metaphyseal i'rhool. In the feme appendix is an

able defence, by Lord Woodhoufelee, of fome parts of Lord
Karnes's writings again If certain critical remarks by War-
burton and Voltaire; and what is called a Prayer, in the

conclufion or his Lordfhip's EfTays on the Principles of

Morality and Natural Religion. This is a very lingular

piece of compofiiion, not altogether without merit; but it

has no relcmblance to a well conceived prayer. To the

whole woik is fubjoiried a copious, accurate, and therefore

ufelul index, an appendage which we are always glad to

meet with, at the end ot large volumes, replete with various

iniounation.

Art. IX. Beachv 7leud\ with other Poems. By Charlotte

Smith. Nq%u firji publijhed. i.Jmo. Puce Js. John-
foa. ISO?.

"|i | OST fincerely do we lament the death of Mrs. Char-
-*'-* lotte Smith. We acknowledged in her a genuine,

child ot genius, a moil vivid iancy, refined talie, and ex-

traordinary fenfibility. We could not, indeed,' always ac-

cord with her in (entiment. With refpetf to fome fubjefla

beyond her line of experience, reading, and indeed ta-

lent, fhe was unfortunately wayward and prepoilerous ; but
her poetic feeling and ability have rarely been iurpafled by
any individual of her fcx. Her fomiets in particular will

remain models of that fpeciesof compofition ; and, as John-
fon remarked of Gray's Elegy in a Country Church-yard,
had (he always written thus, it were vain to blame and ufelefs

topraite her. It remains to take notice of'thefe poflhumous
poems. Thefiiil is on Beachy Head, and in blank verfe.

Biauk verib is of late becoming a favourite flyle of compo-
sition
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fttion. We are inclined to fufpeft that this proceeds either

from idlenefs, or from a confcious want of powers. But
a vaft deal more is required in blank verfe than youthful

poets may at firft im.igine. We are by no means fatisfied

with the regular and correct flrucdure of the verfe, we re-

quire both cl.ailical tafle, ftrong poetical fancy, a judicious

airangement, and melodious rvthm.

Mrs. Smith has demonftratcd in this her fir ft poem, that

fhe could adorn any branch of poetry upon which fhe chofe

to exercife her powers. This poem is diflinguifhed by great

vigour, and, bv what was the chara&eriftic of the author'*

mind, a fweet and imprclhve tendernefs of melancholy. It i9

a very charming competition. We would not difgrace our
page by any liyperci itical cavil on little overfights and inac-

curacies, but confidently ap< cvl to the fubjoined fpecimen in

vindication of the praiie w; ich we have given to this poem.

" Ah who is happy ? Happinefs! a word
That like falfe tire, from marfh effluvia born

Mifleads the wanderer, deftin'd to contend

In the world's wildernefs, with want or woe—
Yet they are happy, who have never aiked

What good or evil means. The bov
That on the river's margin gaily plays,

Has heard that Death is there.—He knows not Death,

And therefore fears it not; and venturing in

"He gains a bullrufh, or a minnow—then,

At certain peril, for a worthlefs prize

A crow's, or raven's neft, he climbs the boll

Of fome tall pine ; and of his prowefs proud

Is for a moment happy. Art your cares

Ye who defpife him, never worfe applied ?

The village girl is happv, who fets forth

Todiftant fair, guy in her Sunday fuit,

With chcrry.colour'd knots, and flouriihM ihawl

And bonnet newly purchas'd. So is he

Her little brother, who his mimic drum
Beats till he drowns her rural lovers"* oaths

Of conftant faith and ftill increailng love;

Ah yet awhile, and half thofe oaths heliev'd,

Her happinefs is vr.nifhed ; and the boy
While yet a (tripling,, finds the found he lov'd

Has led him on, till he has given up

His freedom and his happifiefs together.

I once was happy, when while yet a child

I learn'd to love tilde upland fciitodes,

And, when elaltic as the mountain air,

To my light fpirit, care was yet unknown,
N 2 AnS
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And evil unforefeen :—Early it came

And childhood fcarcely patted I was condemned!

A guiltlefs exile filently to figh,

While Memory, with faithful pencil, drew

The contraft; and regret ting, I compar'd

With the polluted fmoky atmofphere

And dark and ftifling ftreets, the fouthern hills

That tothefetting fun, their graceful heads

Rearing overlook the Frith, where Ve£ta breaks

With her white rocks, the ftrong impetuous title.

When weftern winds the vaft Atlantic urge

To thunder on the coaft—Haunts of my youth

Scenes of fond day dreams, I behold ye yet

Where 'twas fo pleafant by thy northern flopes

To climb the winding fheep-path, aided oft

By fcatter'd thorns, whofe fpiny branches bore

Small woolly tufts, fpoils of the vagrant lamb,

There feeking melter from t)v: noon-day fun ;

And pleafant, feated on the fliort foft turf

To look beneath upon the hollow way,
While heavily upward mov'd the labouring wain;
And ftalking flowly by, the fturdy hind

To eaft*his panting team ftopp'd with a ftone

The grating wheel."

The fecond. poem in the volume is the Truant Dove,
from PiTpay, very interefting and very elegant; but as it is

rot original, we lay no more than that it will well repay the

reader's attention. The third is the Lark's Neft, from /Efop,

which is precisely in the fame predicament, except that it

indicates, what does not often appear in this writer's pro-

ductions, much playfulnefs and genuine humour. The
next is an original poem, named the Swallow, and this wa
give at length.

THE SWALLOW.

" The gorfe is yellow on the heath,

The banks with fpeedwell flowers are gay,
The oaks are budding; and beneath,

The hawthorn foon will bear the wreath,

The filver wreath of May.
i

" The welcome gueil of fettled fpring,

The Swallow too is come at lait

;

Juft at fun-fet when thrufhes fing,

1 faw her dafh with rapid wing,
And hail'd her as !hc pais.'d'.

« r Coran
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** Corae, fummer vifitanr, attach

To my reed roof yourneft of clay,

And let my ear your mufic catch
Low twittering underneath the thatch

At the gray dawn of day.

*< As fables tell, an Indian Sage,
The Hindoftani woods among,

Could in his defer t hermitage,
As if t'were mark'd in written page,

Tranflate the wild birds fong.

" I wi(h I did his power poifefs

That I might learn, fleet bird, from thee*
What our vain fyftems only guefs,

And know from what wide wildernefs

You came acrofs the tea.

*' I would a little while reftrain

Your rapid wing that I might hear
Whether on clouds that bring the rain

You fail'J above the weftern main, \

The wind your charioteer.

" In Afric does the fultry gale

Thro' fpicy bower, and palmy grove
Bear the repeated cuckoo's tale?

Dwells then a time, the wandering quail,

Or the itinerant dove.
i

<v Were you in Ana ? O relate

If there your fabled Afters woes
She feem'd in forrow to narrate

;

Or ftngs (he but to celebrate

Her nuptials with the'rofe.

** I would enquire how journeying long
The vaft.and pathlefs ocean o'er,

You ply again thofe pinions ftrong,

And come to build anew among
The fcenes you left before

;

" But if, as colder breezes blow, •
,

Prophetic of the wanjng year,
You hide, tho' none^kno>v- wlien or how,
In the ciiff's excavated brow,

And linger torpid here
;

" Thus loll to life, what favouring dream
Bids you to happier hours awake,

And leiis, that dancing in the b-a;n,

The light gnat hovers o'er the ftream,

The- May fly on the lake,

* 1 "Ox
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" Or if, by inftiucl taught to know-

Approaching dearth of infect food,

To ifles and willowy aits you go,

And crouding on the pliant bough
Sink in the dimpling flood.

" How learn ye, while the cold waves boom
Your deep and ouzy couch above,

The time when flowers of promife bloom,

And call you from your tranfient tomb,

To iight, and life, and love ?

" Alas ! how little can be known
Her f?.cred veil where Nature draws

;

Let baffled Science humbly own,

Her myfteries understood alone

By Him who gives her laws."

flora, which fucceeds, has been printed before, in Con-
verfations for the Ufe oi Children and Young Perfons ; fo

has the next poem, called " Studies by the Sea." This is

followed by the Horologe oi the Fields, addrefled to a Young
Lady, on feeing at the houfe of an acquaintance a magnificent

French Time-piece. This is a very elegant and well-timed

cornpofition, intimating that manv of the ample productions of

nature will, to thofe who wellobferve them, mark the periods

as they pafs, as well as fnefe coflly and fplendid toys. Such,

for example, as the Nymphaea, the Hieracinm's various tribe,

the Star of Bethlem, the Arenaria, Silene, and others, which
contract or expand their flowers at different hours of the

day. The next poem is entitled Saint Monica, which is

followed by a Walk in the Shrubbery, Hope, Evening,

Love and Folly, from Fontaine, and a trifling Jeu d'Efprit,

on the Aphorifm/' L'Amine eft 1'Amour fans ailes.'*-—Notes

are added to all the poems, but of no material value.

We take our leave- of this author with unfeigned re-

gret and fympathy. Her hie was embittered by lorrow

and misfortune, this gave an unavoidable tinge to her fen-

timents, which, from the gay'" and' the vain, and the un-

feeling, may excite a fneer -of fcorn and contempt.; but

in the bo fords of thofe who, like 'Charlotte Smith,.' with i

flried feelings, improved by though!' and fhu'y, arid reflec-

tion, have been compelled, Li:;: her, to tread the thorny

pat lis of adveiTny, wii'r prompt the generous wifh, that for-

tune had favoured her with more complacency ; and will

induce the difpofitioa to extenuate fuch portions oi her

productions, us lieinev-kulgrneni 15 unable to approve.

Art,
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Art. X. Eflavs sn the Anatomy cf Bxprtflfon in Painting.

By CLv.'rles"Be/1, &c. 4to. 1H6 pp. :<'l. :Js. Longnun.

1806.

r J~TIF.. a>?ift:s of Great Britain, whofe hours are devoted to

-*- the ft.idy or hiftorical painting, are much indebted to

the ingerti. us author of thefe Eff, ys tor an attempt that re-

quired t ie union of many rare qualifications to render it

w at i is ;—a work, highly nfefui, not only to the undent in

this trreat l.-ne of art, but to everv branch of it that has the

exhibition of character and exprefhon for its object. To his

knowledge of phvfr dbgy and anaromv Mr. C.Bell has a .! tJed

no i n con fiderab'.e [kill in drawing. by wr.ich tie has been

enabled to liluiirate and render intelligible many operations

of the rnulcles in the animal and the hum-.n fubject, which'

could not have been eafily conveyed through the medium ot

a written language.

This fortunate attachment to drawing led Mr. Bell to

confider anatomy as it ftands related to the arts ot defign,

where it m y be confidered as the grammar of that language

in v\ hich they addrefs us. Tiie expreflion and movements

of the human figure are the characters of this language;

winch, while it conveys hiftorical narration, fhows us the

wo kings of human paffions, and prefems to ns alfo the

moll Making and lively indications of intellectual power

and energy.

As the ex predion of the pa/Tions entered but little into

the views ol the ancient fcnlptois, whojfe art only we are

acquainted with, and as "this is t!v; main point of difcufhon

in thefe Efiays, we do trust deem it necellarv here to enter

into the enquiry, how far the flwdy of anatomy, or the dii-

fettor's art, is effential, under all circumR-ances, to the for-

mation of an accomplished artift. That the ancients, in the

belt period of Grecian fculpture, poffefTed this knowledge

his not only been doubted, but pofkively denied; and it is

afferted by many, who have well confidered the fuhjeft,

that no greater knowledge of anatomy is dstplayed in

their works, than might be gathered by frequent and careful

observation at their felliyals an.d public games. But as

thefe were advantages of which the artifts of modern times

cannot avail themfelves, and as the ft tidy ol the living model

very inadequately compenfates the lofs ot them, it becomes

the bufmefs of the {Indent 1.6 correft this defect by a more
Careful ftudy oi the human ceconomy, and to avail himfelf

N fc of
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of fuch knowledge as the prefent improved flate of the

director's art can afford hirn. This is a point which Mr.
Bell has prefied with fo much zeal and ingenuity, that

we think it may be. ufeiul to enlarge upon it in his own
words.

',' The ftudy of the human figure," this author obferves, " is

moft eftential ; but unlefs conducted with fome regard to fcierice

it neeetTarily leads to error.

" In the firft place, it may be remarked, that the academy
figure can give no aid to the ftudy of the countenance. Here
the leffons of anatomy, taken along with the descriptions of the

great poets, and the ftudy of the works of emWent painters,

afford the only refource.

" But even for the anatomy of the body and limbs, the aca-

demy figure is very far from being an infallible guide. The
difplay of mufeular action in the human figure is but momentary,
and cannot be retained and fixed for the imitation of the artift.

The effect produced upon the furface of the body and limbs by
the action cf ihe niufcles, the fweiling and receding of theflefny

parts, and that drawing of the finews or tendons which acccm.
panics exertion or change of pofture, cannot be obfe.rved with
fufficienr accuracy, unlefs the artift be able to clafs the mufcles

engaged in the operation, and unlefs he have fome other guide

than rhe mere furface pfefents, which may enable him to recollect

the varying form.
" "When the academy figure firft ftrips himfelf, there is a fym-

metry and accordance in all the limbs ; but when he is fercwed up
into a pofture, there appears a conftraint and want of balance. It

cannot be fuppoied, that when a man has the fupport of ropes to

prefer ve him in a pofture of exertion, the fame acdion of mufcles

can bv; difplayed, as if the limbs were fupported by their own
energy ; and in all academy drawings we may perceive fome-
thing wrong, where the ropes are not reprefented along with the

figftre.

" In natural action there is always a confent and fy mmetry
in every part. When a man clenches his fift in paffion, the other
arm doe? not lie in elegant relaxation ; when the face is ftern and
vindictive, there is energy in the whole frame; when a man
rifes from his feat in impafiioned gefture, there pervades every
limb and feature a certain tenfion and' ftraining. This univerfal

flare of the body it is difficult to excite in "thofe who are ac-

cuftomed to fit to painters. I fee them' watch my eye, and
'when they fee me intent, they exert the mufcles'. The painter,

therefore, cannot 'ivffl to' the man mrowlnjjj himfelf into a natu-

ral pofture1 • he mirft direct him, and be able to catch, as it were
intuitively, what is natural, and reject what is conftrained. Ee-

fides,

'
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fides, thofe foldiers and mechanics who are employed as academy

figures are often ftiff and unwieldy, and hard labour has im-

paired in them the natural and eafy motion of the joints.

" Until the artiit has gained a perfect knowledge of the

mufcics, and is.abJe to reyrefent them in action without lofing

the general tone of the figure, he is apt to produce an appearance

like fpafm or e;amp in the limbs, from one part being in action

while ;he other is loofc or relaxed. For it is always to be re-

membered, that whether the body be alive or dead, whether the

limbs be in aclion or relaxed in fleep, a uniform character muff

pervade the compofition. Whether the gentle undulating line

of relaxed mufcle be the prevailing outline, or the parts be large

and ftrong, and the mufefes prominent, bold, and angular, there

muft be perfect accordance, atHerwife there will be no beauty of

expreflion.

- " I think that in.'the fleet ches, and even in the finifhed paint-

ings of fome artifts, I have obferved the effect of continuing to

draw from the model, or the naked figure, without due atten-

tion to the aclion of the mufcle:;. ' I have feen paintings, where
the grouping was excellent and 'the proportions exact, yet the

figures flood in attitudes when they were meant to be in aclion;

they were fixed as ftatues, and communicated to the fpeclator no
idea of exertion or of motion. This fometimes proceeds, I

have no doubt, from a long-continued contemplation of the

antique, but more frequently from drawing after the ftill and
fpiritlefs academy figure. The knowledge of anatomy is necef-

fary to correct this ; but, chiefly, a familiar acquaintance with
the clafiirication of the mufcles, and the peculiarities and effect

of their aclion.

" The true ufe of the living figure is this : after the artift

has learnt the ftruclure of the bones, and the clafiirication of the

mufcles, he fhould attentively obferve the play of the mufcles

when thrown into aclion and attitudes of violent exertion ; but

chiefly, he (h'ould mark the aclion of the mufcles during the

ftriking out of the limbs. He will foon, in fuch a courfj of ob-

fervation, ham to diflinguifh between poflure ana action, and
to avoid that tamenefs which refults from neglecting the play of
the mufcles. And in this view, the painter, after having learnt

to draw the figure, as it is ufually termed, would do well to'

make the academy figure go through the exercife of pitching the

bar, or throwing, or linking. He will then find that it is

chiefly in draining and pulling in a fixed poflure that there is an
univerfal tenfion and equal prominence of the mufcles ; and that,

in unreftrained actions, only a few of the mufcles rife llrongly

prominent, as are dillinctly characleriilic of that action. He
will not, perhaps, be able to catch the character of mufcular

expreilior:. and commit it to pap?r at once; but with accurate

notions oi the ciauj fixation of the mufcles, and the effect of each.

action
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action in calling into exertion particular fets of them, knowing

to what points his obfervation ihould be applied, and correcting

his preconceived notions by the ailual appearance of the limb,

each fuccdhve exhibition of ft'rength will accelerate his progjrefs

in the knowledge of anatomical expreflion, and in corrcftn.-fs of

defign.

" The true corrective for the faults we have poinded out is to

be found in the ftudy of .anatomy. It may well be faid, that

anatomy is.- the true bafis of the Lrts of deiign ; and it will in*

fallibly lead to perfection in thofe who, blefhd with true genius,

can combine correctnefs and fnnplicity with the higher graces

and charms of the art. It bellows on the painter a mihutehefs

of pbferx : ion which he cannot otherwife attain; and I am per-

fuaded, -hat, while it will enable him to give vigour to the

whole form, it wil) alfo teach him to re'prefent certain niceties

of expreiuon, which otherwife are altogether beyond his reach.''

P. 8.

Thefe arguments in favour of the ftu^y of anatoray we
think conrlufive, and we recommend them (to the ferious

confideration of fuc:i artiirs as may not have been fufRoie'rrtly",

attentive to this branch of fcience. But the part o\' thefe

Eflays, that treats of expreflion, as it is moi . t "vel, will

be read with mod avidity by thofe' who are ..r 'bilious of

excelling in the higher department 1
; of art. and 'hey are in

no danger, we think, ol being dilappoin ed in their fearch

after information. Wg exprels our emotit arid paffions

with fufneient unilormity for their becomir- - e objects of

art and reafonmg; " and though," as the . .or obferves,

" we cannot lope to obtain a perieft ratiohah of this curi-

ous and interefring fc:ence, fornething cctainly may be

done in fettling a criterion of jnft and true expreflion." We
fhalHelecl, as a fpecimen of the manner in which the author

has performed this part ot the work, his observations on die

rhufclcs of the face in man.

" When we turn our attention to the mufcles of the human
countenance, we pcreeive, that while the motion of the lips and

Eoftrils have not the fame extenfive range as in the feveral claffes

of animals, there is combined in the face of man a capacity for

ail the variety of exprefllons which difcinguifn the feveral kinds

of whofe nature he parutk.es. He ftands, as it were, between

the carnivorous and graminivorous animals, or rather, it were

more correct to fay, that he partakes of the nature of both.

He has the fnariing mufcles, which we have obferved fo pecu-

liarly to cUitingu;fn the carnivorous animals, while he is able to

protrude the 1'ps and uncover the incifores. In the carnivorous

animals we have fecn_, that while the mufcles that defcend from
the
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the bones of the cheek and upper jaw, to raife the lips, are very

itrong, the orbicular or circular fibres of the lips are very im-
perfect, the lip being tied down at the fore part to the gums

;

and that in the graminivorous animals, on the contrary, the or-

bicular mufcle ; s nearly perfect, while the elevating and cepre:Tmg

mufcles of the fide of the mouth are deficient. But in man both

thefe clafles of mufcles are combined ; the elevating and depreffing

mufcles are perfect, while the orbicular mufcle completely anta-

gonizes them, modulating and qualifying thefe actions, and be-

llowing the utmoft perfection en the motion of the lips. The
effect of this in laughter, fmiling, and weeping (hall be 'after-

wards noticed.

* But befides the mufcles analogous to thofe of brumes, there

is an intertcxture of mufcles in the human countenance, which
evinces a provifion for expreffion, quite independent of the ori-

ginal deilhiation of thofe mufcles that are common to him and

animals. There are mufcles not only peculiar to the human
countenance, but which aft where it is impoffible to cenceive
any other object for their exertion than that of expreffing feeling

and fentiment. Thefe mufcles indicate emotions and fy mpathies,

of which the lower animals are not fufceptible; and, as they are

peculiar to the human face; they may be considered as the index

of mental energy, in oppofition to mere animal expreffion. •

" The parts of the human face the molt moveable, and the

molt expreflive, are the inner extremity of the eyebrow and the

angle of" the mouth, and thefe are precifely the parts of the face

which in brutes Rave"leaft expreffion; for the brutes have no
eyebrows, and no power of elevating or depreffing the angle of
the mouth. It is in 'thefe features, therefore, that we mould
expect to find the mufcles of expreffion peculiar to man.

" I. The mofl remarkable of the mufcles peculiarly human
is the corrugator fuprrci'Iii. It arifes from the frontal bone, near

the union with the nafal bones, and is inferted into the fkin of
the eyebrow. It knits the eyebrows with a peculiar and .ener-

getic meaning, which unaccountably, but irreiiftibly, conveys
the idea of mind and fentiment.

" The anterior cofition of the occipito-frontalis mufcle is the

antagonirt of the orbicular mufcle of the eyelid. It is wanting
in the animals we have already examined, and in its ftead, fibres,

more or lefs itrong, are found to be directly inferted into the

eyelids *.

14 The motion of the features, which, next to that produced

by. the corrugator fupercilii, is molt peculiarly expreflive of
human feniibility and pafiion, is at the angle of" the mouth; and
at one time 1 had conceived, that the mufcle which is called

* " The expanding mufcle of the fkull in brutes is reflected

eff to the ear,''

the
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the fuperbus, and which elevates and protrudes the under lip,

was peculiar to man; but I was deceived. The peculiarity of

human exprefiion is in the triangularis oris, or depreffbr anguli

oris, a mufcle which I have not found in any other animal,

which I believe to be peculiar to the human face, and for which

I have been able to afiign no other ufe than belongs to an organ

of expreffion. It arifes from the bafe of the lower jaw, and

paffes up to be inferted with the converging fibres of almoft all

the mufcles on the fide of the face, at the corner of the mouth.

It produces that arching of the lip fo exprefiive of contempt,

hatred, jealoufy ; and in combination with the elevator of the

under lip, and the orbicularis, it has a larger (hare than any

other mufcle in the infinite variety of motion in the mouth, ex.

preiilve of fentiment.

" When we compare the difiefted mufcles of the human head

with thofe of animals, we may perceive many fmallcr diftinc-

tions, into a detail of which I fhall not at prefent enter. The
DEPREiSOR ALjE NASI, the NASALIS LABRI SUPERIORIS, the

descending fibres of the occipito-fuontalis, are not in the

brute; and in general the more minute and fafciculatcd ftrufture

of all the mufcles of the lips, in the face of man, indicates a

decidedfuperiority in the provifion for the motion of the features."

P. 93.

Mr. Bell very modehMy apologizes for the {ketches which

accompany the text ; they are, however, in moil in/lances
'

executed with happinefs as well as care. Yet a more direci

imitation ol his own flight drawings, we believe, would

have been more fatisfattory to anifts, to whom a hint

often expreffes more than the moil laboured engraving can

effect. But in this form the plates could not have become
fo elegant an embelliihment to the work, nor would they,

perliyps, have been fo acceptable to the general tafle of the

public.

Ar r. XI. Strictures on the Motions made' hi the lafl Parlia-

ment refpetlir.g the Pledge which his Alaje/ly was under the

A'eeej/ity of demanding from his late Minifcers ; and which

in thofe Motions was niojt unconjlitutionally maele a Subject of
•Acciifation. In a Letter to the Right lion. Lord Ijjcount

Hoiuick.
.
By John Bevies, Efp: Svo. .5 7 pp. - £s.

Stockdale, j'un. J 807.

rpHINKING and feeling as we do on the fubjecl of the

•* L.te political difpute, we could not doubt for a moment
en which hue this conititutional writer'would be iound ;

and
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and we find him, accordingly, a powerful advocate for the

caufe which we alio molt cordially efuoufe. Alter a veiy

few preliminary obfervations, alluding to the Letter ad*

dreffed by him to Mr. Whitbread on Mr. Lan^aHcr's Plan

of Education *, the ainlior goes immediately to the points

arifing from Mr. Brand's motion in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and that ot t.ie Marquis oi Stafford in the Houle of

Lords. The mimfters in office, he jnlllv ohferves, were

at " that time his Majefty's conltituf ional advifers, and they

alone were refponfible for the aeds of the executive govern-

ment. But on t'uis becafibri his Maje'ity was at ifjihe with,

thofe mimftets, and the quefiion was altogether a perlonal

one between the Crown and its fervants."

He treats with contempt the fuggeliion, that the pre-

fent minifters are refppnlible " for a meaiure. which oc-

curred while their predeceffors were in o;nce ;" or, in

other words, that the fucceffpr is anfweruble lor the dif-

miftion of a former minifler; and ohferves, that this doc-

trine would reduce to a nullity the King's undoubted

right to clioofe and dilmifs his minifters, and render him a

mere cypher. The author admits, that there are checks of

an indhefci nature upon this prerogative, and alio that if

advice has, on fuch an oecafiori, been actually given, the

party who has offered fuch advice is refponiibie lor it. His

notion of minifterial refpOnfibility. that it is eftabldhed for

the protection of the people, not of tile King", is aKb, we
conceive,' perfectly j.uft. He properly drninguifn^s between:

this and the cafes ot Lord Someis and Lord Danby ; as in

thofe cafes the meafures (being aeds of the executive go-

vernment) could not be carried into execution without the

intervention of minifters: but the cafe under confideration'

relates to a perfonal acl: of the King, in its nature indepen-,

dent of all minifterial advice or agency whatever.

On thefe grounds the writer very feverely blames the

attempt to criminate the Sovereign, and the arraigning at

the bar of parliament of that facred pe.fonage whom the

constitution declares to be incapable ot wrong. But he

more ftrongly condemns the manner in which the charge

was preferred and fupported, by Hating the cafe fo us a/

excite falfe and injurious imprellions of the meafure In

queftion. From the wording of the motions, he oblerves,

* Of which an accident has delaved oar notice.
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it would appear as if the pledge in queftion had been fud-

deftly required, without any previous difcuffion or commu-

nication, a reprefentation which he deems highly unfair and

unjuft ; for the cafe (though before explained) Should, he

contends, have been Hated in all its circumstances, when

confidered with reference to a perfonal aft of his Majefty.

" If," which the author deprecates, " the royal conduct was

to be made the fubject of inquiry in parliament, the Sovereign

was intitled to the privilege which belongs to the meaner! of his

fubjects, that of having the whole of his cafe brought forward

at once, and with immediate reference to the inquiry." P. 16.

The author then adverts to thofe facts, without an atten-

tion to which it is impofuble to take a correct view of this

important and interesting transaction. Thefe facts are chiefly

derived from the publication, intitled " Subfhnce of the

Speech of Lord Sidmouth," which may be confidered as

the moft authentic and impartial Statement of this tran faction

that has yet appeared.

From this recital he concludes, that, " in order to have a

correct notion of the pledge required, it is neceffary to trace

its connection with the transactions which preceded it, and

more efpecially with the cabinet minute, to which it obvioufly

flood in the relation which the effect bears to its caufe. Viewing

it in this light," he enters into a full difcuffion of the Subject,

obferving, that, fince ** it is well known that the King confiders

the claims of the Romanics, and indeed every attempt to repeal

the Teft Laws, as dangerous to the Eftablifhed Church, and coi-

fequently incompatible with the oath which he took at his coro-

nation, to maintain to the utmoft of his power the Proteftant re-

formed religion eftablifhed by law, it might reasonably be expected

that thofe who entertain a different opinion would at leaft have

Waved every attempt to force meafures, which are repugnant to a

fenfe of religious obligation in the Royal mind. On the contrary,

fuch tneafures were periifted in with a pertinacity which feenis to

indicate, not only a confeioufnefs of infallibility, but alfo an

utter d:fregard of the truly laudable motives and feelings by which

the Sovereign is known to-be actuated." P. 22.

Premifing thefe remarks, the author goes at large into

the fubject of further cpricemons to the RomaniSts,' and
maintains, that

" Every frefh conccfiion will be attended with frefn danger to

the national church. 1 he Tett Laws," he juftly obferves,

" are founded on the principle, that the power of the State

cannot, coniiitentiy with the Safety of its Eitablilhed Church,

4 be
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be entrufted to pcrfons who are not members of that eftabliih-

meet. This principle/' he airerts, " is the only one upon which

any elToclual protection can be afforded toaneftablilhed church : it

is the true and only bond of alliance between church and ftate ;"

and he adds, with great truth, " even thofe feds which are moft

clamorous for its facrifice, whether Romilh or Proteftant, ad-

hered to it invariably when they were in power, and with a

rigour which forms a contrail to .the mild fpirit of the exifling

church." P. 26.

In fupportof this principle, theanfwer of King William

and Queen Mary (before their acceflton to the throne) to an

application made to them by King James the Second For

their confent to a repeal of the Tell Laws, is Hated and

relied on. The author confiders thofe laws as fo efTential to

the Security of our Proteilant Eltabhlhed Church, that they

cannot be repealed without a violation of fundamental prin-

ciples, and that the coronation oath binds the conscience of

the King to refute his confent to the repeal of them. He
deems the obligation of that oath to be binding not only

upon the Sovereign, but upon Parliament as his conftitu-

tional advifer in ail matters of legi Cation. The Acts ol Union

between England and Scotland, and between Great Britain

and Ireland, confiitute(the author further argues) an additional

and fecminglv impregnable bulwark to the Eftabidhed

Church; and he remarks on the mconuitency of the le-

gislature in pro felling, in the latter inilance, " fo much foli-

citude for the perpetual maintenance of the Proteftant Epif-

copd Church in Ireland, when, by progreilive concefliqni.

to the Romanills, it had fo nearly given up the bulwarks of.

that eUabliihment^' Thefe conceffions, he obferves, have

not prevented the intefline convuifions by which that king-

dom has, of late years, been fo much agitated, and fhow

the mifchief of that i'bort-iighted policy which Jacri

principle to expediency. On tins fubject he afks this very per-

tinent q uefiion

:

n ie

<( What would have been faid if the Romanics of Ireland,

when firft they demanded any thing beyond mere toleration, had

intimated the remoteft polfibility of their requefts being ever

carried to thfe extent of their * laft petition ;" but at that and

even a fubfequent period, they pofitivcly difavewed all claim to

what they call emancipation, and confined their ultimate claims

Preferred 2.5 March, 1805.

P9.
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to " an admijjton to the profeffion and praclice of the laiv—a ca-

pacity to fer-ve o," cowitry mngijiracies—a right to befummoued and

ferwe on juries—and the right of 'votings in counties only, for Pro-

testant members of parliament." " Where," the author alks,

•* are the profeffions of moderation fo obvious on the face oi the

above refolution ? What is become of that ftudious renunciition

of all claim to emancipation? Thefe queitions," he fubjoins,

" and their anfwer in the petition of 1805:, where full and com-

plete emancipation (as it is termed) ftands eonfeffed as the Only

relief which can fatisfy the expectations or conciliate the minds

of the petitioners."

From this {hiking clrcumftance it is, with great probability,

inferred, that, " even this demand is not the boundary of their

views;" and that, when they are admitted to a full participation

of power, they may ufe that power to the prejudice of the Church,

and in oppofition to that proteitant afcendancy which is naturally

the grand object of their jealoufy." Their affurances to the

contrary are not more pofitive than thofe, before alluded to, in

1795. The feries of conceffions, made for the exprefs purpofe of

conciliation, has, the author remarks, " ledto demands which thofe

by whom they are now advanced thought proper, bur a few years

ago, moft formally to difclaim all intentions of bringing for-

ward." P. 39.

Thence be argues, that the conceffions fhould never have

gone beyond the flrict line of toleration, and that nothing

will tend fo much to conciliate our fellow-fubjefts of the

Roman Catholic, perflation in Ireland as to convince them,

that they have nothing more to expect in the way of con-'

ceflion.' If they are not fatisfied with what they enjoy, it

is prcpoiterous to expect, that the removal of the few remain-

ing reductions will fatisfy them, or indeed that any thing

will produce that effect, ftiort of the eitablifhment of then-

own religion.

The Bnfilh ConlHtution, he further contends, does not,

as feerns to be prefumed, bellow on all dei'criptions of per-

fons an equal right o l
. admiflibility to power and office. It

takes efpecial care to prevent fuch an equality by requiring

certain qualifications upon a piinciple ct exclufion, in order,

that no perfons may be admitted to titrations 6t trull and

confidence but thofe who may be fafely intruned with the

power and influence attached to them. It proceeds upon the

fuppofition, that offices are bellowed for the benefit of the

community, rather than of the individuals who are to. fill

them. Therefore it is, that the Tell Laws require confor-

mity with the Eflablifhed Church by way of qualification

for offices of power and trull. This argument is preffed

with
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with confiderable force, in order to prove, that the meafure

in queftion, if carried into effeft, could not fail to have

made a practicable breach in the bulwarks of the church.

That the propofed innovation fhould have been attempted,

after the communications which' had pa fled between the

King and his minifters on the lubjeft, and the Royal will

thereupon had been declared, mt.lt (it is obferved) have

highly increafed the alarm which his Majelty felt at

the introduction of fuch a meafure. What then muft have

been the efieft on his mind of that cabinet minute, by

which he was given to understand that he would never,

while he employed his prefent fervants, be fecure from

fimilar applications ? The attempt of the projected repe-

tition, of which he had received fuch formal notice, might

be repeated at a time when he might not have vigour of

mind fufficient to he able to make another ftand, and he

might, in fpite of himfelf, be drawn into a breach of thofe

engagements which are neareft his heart. To difmifs his

minifters, or require fuch a pledge as fhould counteract and

confoul that cabinet minute, was the only alternative which

then remained to his Majefty. He adopted the milder expe

dient. The exaftion of fuch a pledge, under fuch circum-

ftances, was therefore truly an act ot grace and favour.

Laftly, the author adverts to the doctrine afferted by the

late minifters, that it is contrary to the duty of minifters to

reftrainthemfelves by any pledge, exprefled or implied, from

giving his Majefty fuch advice as circumftances may, in

their judgment, render neceflary. This doftrine he aflerts

to be a grofs and dangerous fallacy, fince minifters are free

to give fuch advice only as is compatible with the funda-

mental principles of the conftitution; they are ipjo faclo

reltrained by implied pledges never to counfel a violation of

thofe principles. But the motions in parliament cannot be

underftood with this reftriftion. They contained an unequi-

vocal declaration againft giving any pledge, exprefled or im-

plied. If the late minifters thought they could not be re-

strained by any pledge " from advifingthe King to break his

coronation oath, or to violate principles which had been

confecrated by the Revolution, they could do no otherwife

than decline the pledge required of them. But the author

complains " that the perional aft of the King, in demanding
fuch a pledge, has been made a fubjeci of accufation in par-

liament."

O Such

BRIT. CRIT, YOL. XXX. AUG. 1807.
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Such is the fubftance of this able tract, and fuch are the

doctrines maintained by its loyal and fpirited author. If

we do not accede to all his expreflions, we think his zeal

neverthelefs laudable, and his principles conftitutional and

juft.

Art. XII. The Exodiad, a Poem. My the Authors of Cal-

vary and Richard the Firft. 4to. 224 pp. 15s. Lack-

ington and Co. 1807.

TT may be obferved that the authors of this work, and Mr.
* Sotheby, the able writer of Saul, which appeared, we be-

lieve, on the fame day, equally avoid the name of Epic Poem.
The advertifement for the republifhed Calvary alio, we per-

ceive, ftyles it a popular, facred poem. There is fome reafon

for this care. The poems which have been admitted by the

ge.ieral fufFrage of mankind, as legitimate epics, are fo very

few in number, that, for an author to announce his own
poem as epic might appear like arrogance. As if he mould

fay, " here is a poem entitled to rank with the Iliad and

^Eneid, and to claim the general veneration, as one of the

mod fublime productions of human genius." Such an in-

timation it would not be prudent to give, even in the raoft

covert manner ; the perverfenefs of mankind, if not their

judgment, would be certain to repay it with cenfure ; and a

production which appeared to arrogate too much, would

undoubtedly be allowed too little merit. A kind of prejudice

has in fact arifen againft modern epic poems, on this very

ground ; and the world has been diigufted to fee, fometimes,

even the avowed production of a few weeks attempted to be

placed on the fhelf with Homer and Milton. Yet it would
be a real evil if the faftidioufnefs of readers fhould deprive

us of all poems in this ftyle and form, except the very

few that could poflibly be laboured to the utmoft perfection

of competition ; and we are happy to welcome poems in

which the heroic narration is employed, leaving it to the

flow but certain decifion of time, whether they mail deferve

She name of Epic, fo as to rank with thofe which Hand

higheft ; or belong to the larger clafs, which poflelTes fome

ot the properties, but not all the perfections of thofe felect

productions. As the title of great cannot be irreverfibly

affixed to the name of a prince, except by posterity, fo alfo

mull the ftyle of Epic, given to a poem, wait for the fame

decifion.

The
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The poem now before us, underflood to be the half of
what is intended, comes forward with unufual claims to at-

tention. It lorms a new inftance of poetical co-partnerfhip,

and the partners are no lefs than the authors of Calvary, and
Richard the Firlt ; that is, as all the world knows, Mr.
Cumberland and Sir J. B. Barges. How capable either of

thefe is of producing a narrative poem of diliinguifhed merit,

the reference to their former poems abundantly attefts : the
only queflion is, how they could with advantage unite their

powers in writing and completing one competition. Yet
the queltion is ot no great confequence ; for if the fa£t be
that an able work is produced, the precife mode of its

formation is of little concern to the public, further than as

a matter of liberal curiofity. We understand, however, that,

having agreed upon the general outline of their plan, each
poet feparately laboured fuch parts of the composition as he
ielt molt inclined to undertake, and when a certain quantity
was produced, each read and corrected the work of the
other, with as much freedom as if it had been his own, and
doubtlefs with more critical impartiality ; and alterations

were gradually interwoven to fuch an amount, that it be-
came difficult, in many parts, for either to point out what
belonged to him and what to his colleague. The final con-
neftives and finifhings of the narration might eafily be fup-
plied afterwards. Such aprocefs, fteadily purfued, promifes
a very favourable refult ; as it feems calculated to give full

and feparate exercife both to the genius and the judgment
of two eminent poets ;—each writing with all his powers as
an original author, and then correcting with all his fkill, not
only as a critic, but as a critic deeply interefted to remove
or amend whatever he thought faulty or imperfeft.—It is

alfo an extraordinary proof of friendfhip and good temper ;

dilmiffmg all that jealoufy for which poets have often been
fo remarkable, to co-operate in one work, which, while it

proved the powers of both, could not give to either that
diftinft and feparate fame, which is ufually the object of
ambition. The refult, fo far as it is now before us, is in
our opinion very favourable to the experiment.
The fubjetf. is, as the name denotes, what is ufually ftyled

the Exodus, that is, the departure of Ifrael from Egypt;
and as the whole texture of the hiflory is miraculous, it re-
quires very little addition of that ornament .which has been
called machinery, and which has ufually been thought ne-
ceffary to a poem of the epic clafs. The poem is ftrictly

hiflorical, as it proceeds chiefly in the natural order of the

O £ event3,
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events, commencing from the miraculous paffage of the

Red Sea, which is fuppofed to have taken place imme-

diately before the opening of the work. The fcene which

enfued is thus prefented to the reader, after the ufual form*

of exordium.

" Now to the defer t from the Red Sea fhore

Th' emancipated armies of the Lord,

Safe from purfuit, had pafs'd ; there ftopp'd and turned,

And lo ! what late was land had now become

A tracklefs wafte of waters, whelming down
With hideous roar into the boiling gulph.

There as they flood in contemplation rapt

Of the tremendous fcene, whilft every wave,

That furg'd upon the beach, aloud proclaim'd

The witneft miracle, their confeious hearts

Now gave the praife to God ; for all had pafs'd

Through the difparted fea, to them a wall,

To harden'd Pharaoh an impending pile

Of catarafts, in whofe profound abyfs

He and his thoufands were for ever funk,

Save what the indignant billows tofs'd on fhore

From wreck of chariots, fpears and glittering arms ;

Memorials of that pomp and proud array,

Wherein of late confiding they afpir'd

To fnatch a vhflory in defpight of Heav'n,

And thofe portentous figns fo oft difplay'd

Of an approaching vengeance, now complete." P. 2.

This is a fine picture vigoroufly reprefented ; but would

perhaps have ftill more vigour if broken into two fentences.

We might, perhaps, fuccefsfully amufe our readers, and

make a fhow, at leaft, of fagacity, if we were to attempt

to diflinguifh what the united poets have endeavoured to

difguife, the parts affignable to each. Thus the following

paffage early in the firft book is ftrongly marked by the

hand of Sir James Burges. Defcribing the hymn of Mi-
riam he fays :

" Aloft fhe rear'd

Her well-brac'd cymbal ; at the fight whereof

The hum of voices and the clafh of fpears

Ceas'd, and the whole affembled army flood,

As if fpell-ftricken, motionlefs as death.

High-rais'd above the choir, with out-fpread hand

Prepar'd to ftrike, the mighty miftrefs ftood :

When as the loud' prelufive note was heard,

(Signal to all her train, that now began

The facred harmony) forth hurft at once

Their fwelling voices, tunable, but loud

As
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As thunder, rolling o'er the defert plain

To the horizon, where the diftant rocks

Echo'd Jehovah's name ; nor was the dance,

(Then holy deem'd, now fenfual and impure)

Idle the whilft, but ftill with meafur'd ftep

Accordant to the {train, the graceful band

Of damfels mov'd along the army's front :

There onward as they pafs'd from tribe to tribe,

Loud was the fhout, and glittering-bright the flafh .

Of fpears and fwords high-waving, till at length

The diflant founds, no more diftin&ly heard,

At intervals arofe, then died away,

And deep impreffive filence reign 'd around.

" So when the night's dominion mild prevails,

Some watchful (hepherd, as he tends his flock

On the broad fummit of the grafly downs,

That overhang the ocean, far beneath

Surveys the ebbing tide, and marks the waves,

As filver'd by the moon's pale beam they roll

Upon the pebbly Ihore ; each, as it heaves,

In due fucceflion tow'rds the deep retires,

Breaking with leflen'd force upon the beach,

Till, as they tend to their remoter bound,

Their murm'rings fcarcely ftrike his lift'ning ear ;

He, wrapt in penfivenefs and thought profound,

Feels o'er his foul a folemn awe transfus'd." P. 9.

The mufical ideas in the defcriptivc part, and the local

images in the very fine and appropriate fimile, appear to us

to point out, beyond a doubt, the author of the paffage.

What we next cite we mould give, for reafons not fo obvious,

to Mr. Cumberland.
" Before them lay

A hideous and interminable wild,

How far unlike to thofe luxuriant plains,

O'er which the Nile majeftically pours

His fertilizing flood. There, when he ebbs,

Propitious harvefts crown the liberal year ;

The lufcious grape hangs cluft'ring from the vir.e,

And flocks and herds unnumber'd graze his banks

:

There all was plenty, here on every fide

Gaunt Famine ftar'd ; bare in the fcorching fun

Parcht Nature panted ; no luxuriant grove

Spread out its hofpitable (hade, no dew,

No fount irriguous through the channcl'd foil

Offer'd one drop to flake the burning thirft

Of the fpent traveller ; to th' utmoft verge

Of the horizon, far as eye could reach,

All feem'd one level fheet of parching fand,

Save where at intervals the eddying winds

Had
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Had pil'd it into hills, pregnant with death,

When the next fweeping blaft might tear them up
In fufFocating clouds : here might be feen

The folitary oftrich, pilgrim-like,

Pacing the dreary wafte, her neft bequeathed,

Erratic bird, to the life-giving fun :

Here if the fpilth of blood from man or beaft

Tainted the air, the vulture hovering high

FannM her refounding wings, and with loud fcream

Call'd her rapacious brood to {hare the feaft :

In every blaft the voice of death was heard

;

The gaunt wolf's howl, the fhrill hyaena's cry,

And favage growlings of the hungry pard." P. 11.

We fhall not, frowever, purfue this mode of conjecture,

winch would lead us much too far in our remarks ; without

giving, after all, a fatisiattory view of the poem, as a com-
pofition. One thing evident is, that the paflages here cited

are both of high poetical merit, and fuch no poet, however
eminent, could be offended at having afcribed to him.

They may ferve alfo nearly as fufficient fpecimens of the

work, on which, therefore, our remaining obfervations may
be more general.

In the lour books here published, the narrative is con-
tinued to the arrival of the Ifraelites at Kadelh-barnea, and
the eleftion ot the twelve fpies who were to be fent into

the Holy Land. The chief events here related are the mur-
muring at the waters of Marah, the giving of manna, the

viftory over Amalek, and the delivery of the ten command-
ments at Mount Sinai. The uniformity of an unbroken
narrative is chiefly prevented by the difcontent, foliloquies,

and harangues of Korah and his partizans ; and the only at-

tempt at artificial machinery is, in the appearance of a dae-

mon to that rebel, cauiing him to devote himfelf to Chemos,
at the clofe of the fourth book. It is very finely conceived
and written. The only interruption to the regular courfe

of the hillory is, the relation of the vifion of the burning
bulb, given by Moles in a fpeech; the dignified fimplicity

of which is as remarkable as any thing we have feen in the

poem. It feems as if the account could not be delivered

in plainer terms, and yet the harmony and elevation of
poetry are never wanting. Throughout thefe books we
find the di£i ion, in general, admirably adapted to the i'ubjecr.

:

grand and magnificent when the images demand it ; in the

fpeeches, fuited to the character of the ipeakers ; and, in

parts which do not properly admit of ornament, elegantly

fnnple. It is not often that the poets fall into a ftyle

which
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which can be called profaic, though a few inftances might

be found.

It would have been more judicious, in our opinion, if

thev had not attempted to recite the ten commandments.

The mode of delivery might have been defcribad, and the

fubfta ice of them told in very general terms ; but, when
they were to be verfified, a dilemma was unavoidable. As
the words of God, to drefs them up in ornament would

have been improper ; yet to recite them in terms at all

approaching to the original would be to repeat what every

reader could anticipate. Milton himfelf fell into a fimilar

dilemma, when he introduced (what he ought furely to have

avoided) God the Father and Chrift difcourhng together. His
piety told him that he ought to attribute to fuch fpeakers as little

as poflible, except the words ot fcripture ; but in weaving

them together it was impofhble even for him to preferve

the character of poetry. The recited commandments in this

work have occafionally both faults ; they are in parts too

ornamented, and in parts too fimple. To inftance in the

firfl commandment

:

" I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out,

And from the houfe of bondage fet thee free :

Other than me no God {halt thou confefs." P. 172.

Here the 'wo firft lines are aim oft exactly in the words of

our verfion, while the inverted order of the fentence in the

third line gives a ftifTncfs entirely incontinent with the fim-

plicity of the preceding. Wifhing well to the work, from
its various merits, we hope that the poets will contrive

hereafter to fubiiitute a very general fummary, in the place

ei this recital.

Other blemilhes which we have observed in our perufal

are very few, and compared with the various beauties of the

jpoem, perfeftly trifling*. In page 1.38 we obferve an acci-

dental rhyme, which proves only how naturally our language

falls into fuch coincidences.

t( Thus in unftudied phrafe, diftinfl and brief,

The holy ftranger to the army's chief

Detailed his errand."

Here and there we might point out a word to which we
object, or ufed in a fenfe not quite legitimate. But thefe

* As dalliance for delaying, page 88. " The whilft" is

too often repeated in the fenfe of, in the mean time.

£ minute
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minute faults, as they will vanifh of courfe on a future

revifion, deferve not to be brought forward to particular

notice at prefent : nor are they many in their whole amount
were they all collected.

Much might be difputed concerning the fitnefs or unfit-

ness of the fubject for the foundation of fiich a poem. It

has even been held that regular narrative, in the form of

hiftory, is not confident with, the epic ftyle. But thefe

queflions, as the name of epic is not affumed, may well

be waved : ;md, in our opinion, it a rich and attractive

compO fition be produced, it is of little confequence in what

exa£t cLfs it ihould be placed. Call it an hiftorical poem,
and who (hall lay that an hiftorical poem may not be a pro-

duction of tranfeendent merit?

We fhali lay before our readers one more fpecimen, from
the only feigned miracle in this book, becaiife it appears to

us to be conducted with admirable fkill and fpirit :

" Thus as he rav'd blafpheming he perceiv'd

A vaporous light of pale and livid hue,

Defcending from the mountain, till at length

Alighting on his path, it led him on
To a rude altar, chifiel'd from the rock,

And, refting there, difcover'd to his view
This writing, deep engrav'd upon the ftone

—

il To Chemos, lord and light of all the earth,

Efau, when journeying from Beer-fheba, built

This altar. Hither let the wretched fly,

Approach and be at peace ! So Chemos wills."

—

Pondering the wond'rous legend Korah ftood,

When from behind the altar there arofe

"What feem'd a cloud, but more than cloud condenfe,
Though infubftantial, formlefs, undefin'd

;

Tremblirg he gaz'd, and whilft he gaz'd, behold!
The pillar'd mift diflblving took the fhape
And human features of an ancient man,
White bearded to the girdle : tall it ftood,

And o'er its mantled {boulders feem'd *o wear
A lion's lhagged hide ; whilft as it rofe,

The flame, that heretofore had faintly play'd
About'the altar, brighten'd and became
Intenfe and fiery red—Rooted with fear,

Depriv'd of fi\eech and motion, Korah ftood,

And thus at length the ghaftly vifion fpake."— Y. 215.

We fhall expect with pleafure the conclufion of this ani-
mated poem

; which, among its various merits, has that of
placing in a very finking point of view, an eminently im-

portant
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portant portion of the facred hiflory. Nor do we fuppo re

that we fhdil be long kept in ftrfpepfe. The unite. 1 poetS

arc both rapid as well as able writers ; and, as they mutually

revile each other* they may be in part exempted from the

rule of laying by their compofi'ions, which is ufually ne-

ceflary to qualify poets for correcting their own works.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. The Birds of Seatland, ivith other Poems. By Jamet,

Grahame. i2mo. 248 pp. 7s. Blackwood, Edinburgh;
Longman and Co. 1806.

We prefume that this author is the fame whom fome time ago*
we praifed for his poem on the Sabbath. A flight difference in

the letters of the name forms, we believe, no obftacle to this con-

jecture, Grahame and Grahme, being in the North entirely equi-

valent. This author is one of thofe whofe pictures from nature

are always valuable, as being the refult of original and accu-

rate obfervation. The poem which gives a title to the volume,

and occupies the larger part of it, " the Birds of Scotland," is

particularly eminent in this refpect. We (hall take as an example

the author's defcription of the Moor-fowl, Red-game, or groufe,

which he calls the Gorcock.

t( With earliefl fpring, while yet in mountain cleughst.

Lingers the frozen wreath, when yeanling lambs,

Upon the little heath-encircled patch,

Of fmootheft fward, totter,—the Gorcock's call

Is heard from out the miff, high on the hill

;

But not 'till when the tiny heather bud

Appears, are ftruck the fpring.time leagues of Iove«

Remote from fhepherd's hut, or trampled fold,

The new-join'd pair their lowly manfion pi.cb,

Perhaps beneath the juniper's rough (hoots

;

Or caftled on {ome. plat of tufted heath,

Surrounded by a narrow, fuble moat

Of fwampy mofs. Wthin the fabric rude,

r 1 1
1 .ii 1

1
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* Vol. xxvi. P. jx, •* t Clefts or receffts."
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Or e'er the new moon waxes to the full,

Th' afiiduous dam eight fpotted fpheroids fees

And feels beneath her heart, fluttering with joy.

Nor long me firs, till with redoubled joy,

Around her (he beholds an active brood,

Run to and fro, or through her covering wings

Their downy heads look out ; and much Ihe loves

To pluck,the heather crops, not for herfelf,

But for their little bills. Thus by degrees,

She teaches them to find the food which God
Has fpread for them, amid the defert wild

And feeming barrennefs. Now they allay

Their full.plumed wings, and whirring fpurn the ground j

But foon alight, fiift by yon mofs-grown cairn,

Round which the berri;sblae* (a beauteous tint

Of purple, deeper dyed with darkeft blue)

Lurk mid the fmall round leaves. Enjoy the hour,

While yet ye may, ye unoffending flock !

For not far diftant now the bloody morn,

When man's protection, felfifhly bellowed,

Shall be withdrawn, and murder roam at will." P. 14.

The defcription of the fequeftered fpot which the author would

feleft for a dwelling, (p. 59.) is truly poetical ; and wherefoever

he defcribes nature he fueceeds. Hiftorical and epic defcription

do not appear to be equally fuited to his genius ; confidently*

the (hert poems which he calls " Bibiical Pictures," are very in-

ferior to his Birds. In " the Rural Calendar" he is again in his

element. If he imitates Thompfon, and fometimes, in the firft

poem, and in this reminds us of Mr. Gilborne's beautiful

* Walks in a Foreft," he follows them like a man of a congenial

mind, not like a fervile copyift.

A few fhort poems, of fbme merit, and a collection of notes,,

chiefly illullratire of the firft poem, and neceffary to its illuf-

tration, on account of the phyiiral and hiftorical facts alluded

to, conclude the volume ; which certainly entitles, the author to a

rcfpectable place among defcriptive poets.

Art. 14. A Colleilhn ef Songs, Moral, Sentimental, Inftrufii-ve,

and amufing, /defied and rfvijed bj the Rift, Jama Plum^tre,

M.J. Fellow of Clare Hall, 2 Vols. 1 zmo. Price 14s.

Rivingtons. 1806.

It is impoffible not to approve of the fpirit and the principle,

as well as the tafte and the judgment which fuggefted this collec-

tion of fongs. We have lamented, and we do conltantly lament.

•* A deep purplifh blue, defcribed in the annexed paren-

• with
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with the ingenious and amiable Editor, that the firft mufical lifp.

ings of our daughters mould be amorous and not unfrequently in-

delicate ditties, and thofe of our young men, either enervating

or fomething worfe. Neverthelefs, there is danger in the other

extreme, and while we are difgufted with profligacy, we are

not without alarm from fanaticifm, and from a mifdirecled en-

thufiafm. We cannot help thinking that Mr. Plumptre car.

ries the matter fomewhat tco far. We do not fee either with

Mrs. More, whom we highly refpett both for her talents and

her virtues, or with the Editor, that fuch fongs as that begin?

fting with,

" Since life is no more than a paffage at belt,

Let us ftrew the way over with flowers,'''

Or that other beginning with

'.* A plague on thofe mufty old lubbers,

Who teach us to faft and to think,"

Need be forced to bear the harm conflruclion which is put updti

them. Nor do we fee why fuch a chorus as derry down, tol de

rol, etc. &c. (hould be ftigmatized merely as an apology for

noife and riot. We would encourage harmlefs mirth, and even
for us, catches, of which this author does not much approve,

when well fung, have many recommendations. But, as we
faid above, we entirely approve of the principle which induced

this collection, and reprobate all thofe fongs, however popular of

however recommended by their compofition or mufic, which
offend delicacy, or the ftrifteft propriety. Every reader of poetry

will be pleafed with Mr. Plumptre'i, collection, and be certain

of finding in thefe two volumes all the belt fengs in our language,

except fome perhaps from the pen of Mr. Dibdin, which, in due

regard to that gentleman's literary property, he has omitted to

introduce. The following is a fpecimen and a very honouraLi»

one of the author's own talents in this line,

T«E RICH AND THE POOR,

I.

There's a difference, moft fure,

'Twixt the rich man and the poor,

And I'll tell you the reafon why,
The rich man has more cares,

The more weighty his affairs,

Nor is half fo happy as I.

Tho' we toil and we labour hard, hajd, hafc?>

The bread that is honed is belt,

With wife and with children our pittance is ihar'd,

Enough is as good as a feaft,

P 2 II. The
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II.

The rich man he may feaft,

Till he hurt his health at leaft,

In all forts of riot engage,

But how coftly foe'er

His good living and his fare,

Thirtt and hunger he can but afTuage*

Chorus, &c.
III.

He may lay himfelf down/
On a bed of fine down,

But never his eye-lids may clofe,

The poor and healthy clown,

Who has plow'd and who has fown,

On his bed of fweet ftraw finds repofe.

Chorus, &c.

IV.

And perchance if his coat,

Should be finer I wot,

Or be garnilhed with filver and gold,

From the rain and the wind,

Coarfc cloth will yet befriend,

And keep out the rough winter's cold".

Chorus, &c.

V.

His riches, 'tis confell,

Well us'd will make him blefr,

As they bleffings to others mail prove*

But the poor man's little heard,

Its mites may yet afford,

And as great be his labour of love.

Chorus, &c.

Art. 15. Mifcellaneous Poetfy. By the Hon. W. Herherti

Cr. 8vo. 2 Vols. 1 6s. Longman and Co. 1806.

A confiderable part of the prefent volumes has, if we miftake

not, been examined by us before *. We doubt even whether any
part of them is now newly printed, except the fecond part of
the feleft Icelandic poetry, confining of 80 pages,- at the end of
the fecond volume. It may fuffice, therefore, to give a fpecimen-

from this part, and to fay that the translations here given by Mr.
Herbert ate executed with no lefs ip*rif, and elegance than thofe

which he before publimed. The fong of Harold the Bold is well

known in Mafon's tranflation, and the very pleafing glee formed
upon it by Dr. Callcott, Mr. H. gives 3 new verfion, the dif-

1 —
«

* See Vol. xxv. p. r^S. and xxvi. 198.
ferenc
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fcrences of which he juftiiics by fubjoining the original with a

.'ueral tranflation in prole. A few itauzas from this will (how

the &yle in which it is now rendered.

xt My bark around Sicilia fail'd
;

Then were we gallant, proud, and ftxongj

The winged (hip by youths impel I'd,

Skimm'd (as we hoped) the waves along.

My prowefs, friend in mania! field,

Like fruit to maiden fair (hall yield ! ,

With golden ring in Ruffia's land,

To me the Virgin plights her hand*

Fierce was the fight on Trondhiem's heath
;

Ifaw her fons to battle move
;

Though few, upon that field of death,

Long, long, our defperate warriors drove
Young from my king, in battle (Jain,

I parted on that bloody plain.

With golden ring, &Q.

With vigorous arms the pump we plied,

Sixteen (no more) my dauntlefs crew,

And high and .furious wax'd ihc tide^

O'er the deep bark its billows flew.

My prowefs, tried in an hour of need,

Alike with rna.den fair (hall fpeed..

With golden ting, Sec.

Eight -feats I 3cen^ the fportive game,

The war array, the fabrile art

;

With feariefs bread the waves I ftem ;

£ prefs the deed ; I cad the -dart
;

O'er ice on flippcry Ikates I glide ;

My.dex-t'roas oar defies the tide.

With golden ring in RufEa^s tand,

To me the Virgin plights her hand."

P. 50.

The more literal verfion here given >preferves more of the pe,

culiar manners of the people, among whom it was produced. The
additional poems in this part of the work are fix, which are copi-

soufly and fuccefsfully illuftrated by notes. The two volumes in

their prcfent form, are elegaut and attractive,, particularly to the

lovers of national poetry.

Art. 16. Tales hi Verfe$ critical^ fatirical, and humourous. By
Thomas Holcroft. z Vols. i2mo. 8s. Symonds. 1806.

There is a clafs of authors who are as naturally enemies to re-

viewers, as certain delinquents are to juftices and judges; becaufethcy
have always more to fear than to hope from tlicm. To this clafs

decidedly belongs the author of thefe tales, who has attemptd al-

P 3 mod
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moft every branch of literature, and feldom, we believe, obtain-

ed, affuredly never deferved, much commendation from reviewer*

of any description. Thefe volumes accordingly open with a

tale intended to be very fevere againft the offending critics ; and

in various other paffages fimilar attempts are made. Yet the

author knows how to affeft, at leaft, a proper feeling on this fub-

jeft ; and we will do him the kindnefs, to quote the lines upon it,

which are the bell, both in fentiment and expreffion, that we have

feen in the book.

<( Nor think I aim inquiry to repel :

'Tis good, 'tis juft, if man would man excel.

A found and liberal critic, frank and chafte,

"Who makes no flip of fenfe, of words no wafte ;

Who gives no mawkifh praife, no wanton thruft,

But, if fevere, is well inform'd and juft
;

Speaks from a love of excellence, and knows
"No motive but which from that pallion flows

;

Nor favour courts ; nor worlhips golden calf;

Nor tickles Folly's ear, to make her. laugh

;

Nor fifes means unworthy his high art

;

Gifted with head well ftor'd, and honeft heart;

That critic I'll intreat vengeance to wreak
On me, ivheue'er I'm tedious, falfe, or tveak :

That critic, oh, may he but deign to condefcend !

Shall be my judge, my guide, my everlafting friend.'*

Vol. i. P. 19.

Now this is all pretence ; and if any fagacious critic in the

world were to take the author at his word, he would prefently

fill a volume in pointing out what is tedious, falfe, or <weak in

thefe two duodecimos. The very lines which we have quoted

as the beft have, in ta.de, all thefe qualities ; they are tedious from

want of point and energy ; falj'e in fentiment, becaufe the author

certainly would not be grateful for the chaflifement he thusrafhly

invites ;; and theak from bad conftruclion, withefs more particu-

larly the 2d and 8 th lines, and all the four laft.

The tales, 13 in number, are all in the rambling nieafure

and ftyle of Peter Pindar ; and the author appears" to be fo per-

fectly complacent with himfelf, as to fet down every thing that

comes into his head. Nothing is too familiar or unpoetical to

be admitted. For inftahce,

" This know
I'll try

To tell

A few :

Andfo
Good bye,

Farewell,

Adieu." P. 123,

'Wr.at
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What wouM Ms pattern critic make of this ? And when will

•authors be perfuaded that what is too cafy to writ< , is generally

too difficult to read ? Even fuccefsful buffoons are ufually forgot-

ten very fpeedily, but where one fucceeds, hundreds attempt in

vain to excite a laugh.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. The Benevolent Monk ; or, the Cafile ofOlalla, a Re.

mance. By Theodore Melville, Efq. Author vf the. White Knight,

er the Monaftery of' Mourne. In 3 Vols. 12U10.

Of the White Kaight we confefs ourflves ignorant^ but we
cannot help exprefiing our earned wifh th:it there were not half

k> many knights errant in the profeffion of romance writing, whp
ride tilting agaioft all common fenfe. This romance, or rather

this combination of romances, will highly delight thofc who like

to read of forefts, caverns, dungeons, hairbreadch fcapes, mira-

culous meetings, cataftrophes, and fuch like. We toiled through

it as a painful aft of duty, and were heartily glad when the cap-

tives were reftored from Barbarv, nobody knows how, and

united Spanifh, Africans, Germans, Irifh, &c. very comfortably

and very happily in Spain. The prettieft thing in the work, is

an ode to the Virgin, fung by the heroine of the piece, the

melody of which fixed in perpetual chains Baron de Falconbcrg

the hero.

Art. 18. Helen; «r, Domejlic Oceurrerttes, a Tak. z Vols.
8vo. Bent. 7s. 1807.

This tale, though not enlivened by any extraordinary inven-

tion, or diverfified by much ingenuity of contrivance, is both
well written. and well told. It is very fuperior to the greater

part of the namby pamby novels which crowd upon us in count*.

iefs multitudes, and from the long and refpecTabie catalogue of

names prefixed to it as fubferibers, we' apprehend its publication

was to ferve fome meritorious perfon. The fpirit and the fenti-

ments with which the work is compofed, merit approbation and
patronage.

,-Art. 19. The Soldier's Family; or, Guardian Genii, a Romance.

By Anne Qrmjby, Author of Memoirs of a Family in Sivijjerland.

4 Vols. i2mo. is. 6d. Crofby. 1807.

It cannot be faid of this 'performance that it wants either in-

irentioo or incident, there is an abundant variety of both. How
far the accuracy of oriental manners is preferred, by reprefenting

a nabob acknowledging to his fubjefts that he ^vas a convert to

Chriftianity, and his afterwards marrying an Engliih lady, th.-:

P 4. reader
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reader muft determine accord'ng to his information on fuch fub.

jefts. It is certainly a little daring even for a romance. There

4s one part, however, to which we muft give our moft unequi-

vocal approbation ; the excellent fentiments which are inculcated

and the pious lefibns of refignation and fortitude with which the

whole narrative is dignified. Indeed every chapter commences

with fome didaftic and moral axiom, which is illuftrated by

corresponding fa#s, and the conclusion of every portion is cha,

raclerized by fom: fuch excellent apophthegm as. this which fol-

lows :

" To merit fame is fufficient, lince human aflions mould have

an objecl in' view fuperior to worldly honour ; for celebiity

fhould be outweighed in a Chriftian's mind by the fmall ftill

voice of approving confciencc ; and as religious obedience ihould

be the true motive to the performance of our duty, the humble

hope of rendering ourfelves, by this ardent defire, acceptable in

the ugh* of the Divinity, Ihould fuperfede the wifh of mortal

praife.
5 '

POLITICS.

Art. co. A Lei'er, Rating the Comuclion which FrfJhyterianSf

D>jfentersi and Catholics, had with the rtcent E'vent, which has

agitited, and ftill agitates the Eritjh Empire. To which are

added, L.rd U renville'-'s Letter to Dr. Gafiin, and Sccevola's

Letter, cont lining mojl important Fails rrfpetting the Catholic

Cl.<i/ns. fcvo. 47 pp. To be had of all the Bookfeilers.

•iiRT. 21. L'ters o:i the late C^th'tlic Bill, and the 'DifcuJJtons

to which it h. s givei r>Js. AJa'rrJfed to the Eritijh Proteflanis,

a-'d chifjly Frejlj'-.rinni in Scotland. Bj a Scots. Prejbjterian.

&\o.
2jJ pp. O-le. 1807.

A more m.fehievons tra<fl than the former of thefe we have

fek'orn feen. lis object is indifyutably to excite mutual jea-

lousies, and 10 provoke acrimonious con troverges between the

eft iblifhed churches of , England and Scotland, whether with the

hop: of fe'ng them work each other's ruin, is known probably

to 1 he writer,' and certainly to the Searcher of Hearts.

The author of the fecond letter, (for there is yet before us

only the firrt of a feries of letters, which are promifed) writes

with a very different fpirit; and though he incidentally men-

tions with approbation forne things of inferior impprtance, con-

cerning which we cannot think exactly as he does, his intention

is obvioully to promote peace and harmony through the whole

emp're. We need npt therefore add that he ftates with fairnefs

the 'qu?ft"on which he aU'eufles, as well as the fafts on which it

depends; and as he often places the bafe conduct of the former

8/riter in a ftriking point pf view,, we lhall fet the two ftate-

3 ments
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merits in oppofuinn to each other, and, with very few remarks of
our own, leave the reader to frm his own judgment.

The author of the firil letter fays—" the fourth fact (Wiieh)

I no ice, is this, that h's Majefty's late Minifters placed the

Catholic Bill on a broader bans than the Irifh Act of 1 793, nvitb

a viiVJ that it might include 1 11 denominations of Protejiant Dif~

j'e den \ and for the proof of this, I appeal with confidence to

the Bill itfelf, and to the prefent Chancellor of the Exchequer's

fp-ecch, when it was firft brought into Parliament." P. 8.

It would have been prudent either to have- made this appeal

with bfs confidence, or not to have puhlijhed the Bill itfelf; for

in that Bill, as it Hands in the pamphlet before us, there is not

one word of Protejtaut Dijfevters, nor fo much as an allufion to

them, more than to Jews, Mahometans, and Dcijls. The Bill

includes " alt his Majeily's liege fubjects, without exception,'"

upon their Avearing allegiance in terms to which neither jew,
Mahometan, nor Deift could object. It pftts all who believe in

3 God on the very fame footing ; and though we are far from
think ng that fuch was the deliberate intention of thofe, by
whom it was framed, it is fo expreffed, as to open a door for the

introduction, into the army and navy, of the worfhip of the

Goddcjs of Renjotiy and all the other impieties which difgraced

the French Revolution. But the author, wilhing to keep Pref-

byterians and Chrifttan DiiTenters only in the view of his readers,

.proceeds in the following ibain :

" It muft be weh known to you, that no member of our
church, (the Church of Scotland) tar lefs a Diffenter, is allowed

Joy law to hold a commiihon in the army or Navy, without re-

nouncing his principles as a Prefbyterian, and faking the Sacra-i

ment of the Lord's Supper, according to the form and ceremo-
nies of the Church of England, as a teft of his adherence to that

church, and to no other. Now, Sir, had the Irifh Aft of 1 793 been
extended to the whole empire, in the manner in which Lord
Hawkefbury allows ihe King's afient was given to it, then it is

obvious that the Tell Ac"t would have been abolifhed in favour

x»f Catholics, while it remained in full force againlt the Mem-
bers of the Eitablifhed Church of Scotland, and againft Protef,

tant DifTenters of every denomination." P. 9.

If it be fo. very well known that no Prefoyterian is allowed

to hold a commifiion in the Britifh army or navy, without re-

nouncing his principles as a Prefbyterian, it feems fomewhat fur-

prifing, that we who live in the metropolis of the empire, fhould
jiril have heard of it from this manufacturer of p-unphlets in

Glafgow ! Did the late Lord Vifcount Duncan renounce his prin-

ciples as a Prefbyterian ? So far .from it, that we have reafon to

believe that he lived and died a Prefbyterian, at lead rationally

zealous. If this letter-writer could be fuppofed to be himfelf

feally a Prefbyterian, he would hardly plead fo earneftly for our

Diffeneers

;
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Diffenters ; three-fourths of whom hold the Scotch confeflion of
faith in greater abhorrence, if poifiblc, than our thirty-nine arti-

cles, and openly deny the Lord that bought them. By a genuine

Calvinift it will hardly be denied that a teft, excluding fuch men
from civil and military offices, may be expedient, and is cer-

tainly harmlefs ; whilft wc have the authority of fome profound

lawyers for faying, that though the queition has never been ju-

dicially decided, there is not a doubt that a certificate from
the Prtfbytery wkhin which a Scotchman has refided for a cer-

\ tain time, that he is bona fide & member of the Eftablifhed Church
of Scotland, would fuperfede the operation of the Teft and Cor-
poration A .:. on his receiving a military commiffion in England.

With equal cmdour this author next affirms it to be " obvious,

that the Jute Minifters confented to modify the Bill to the Aft
of 1793, with regard to the ftafF, but they could not con/ent it

exclude Diffenters; and his Majefty, liftening to others, who had
got pofleffion of the royal ear, (pray who were they ?) could not

be prevailed on to give his affent to have them included. Here
then appears to be the prccife point of difference between his Ma-
jefty 's fecret advifers and his late Minifters." P. 12.

" This is the true ftate of the cafe ; and it is lamentable t*

. think, that our Sovereign is under the guidance of men, who
have the bafenefs to ftifie this manifeft truth, and who aft with
fuch deteftable hypocrify, as to cry out, the Church is in danger^

and reproach, with partiality to popery, men who have been dif.

miffed his Majefty 's fervice, not becaufe they intended -a favour tp

the Catholicsy but becaufe they refpeclfully maintained, that

JHuglijh Diffenters and Scotch Prejbyterians, were equally entitled /#

thefame privileges!" P. 14.

We are perfuaded that there is not one of the late; Minifters,

nor one enlightened Englifhmen of any party, who will not con-

iider fuch a writer as this among the moft dangerous enemies to the

caufe which he profeffes to fupport ; but the cafe muft be other-

wife in Scotland. The pamphlet is fold at a price (3d. we be-

lieve) for which no bookfeller could afford it, had not the ex-

pence of its publication been defrayed by fome party or party-

men ; and by fuch means has it already been brought to the fe-

venth edition! All Scotchmen however do not patronize fuch

barefaced falfehoods ; for the author of the fecond letter before

us, like an honcft Prelbyterian, thus oppofes the ftatements of

his countryman. Having quoted two of the extracts which we
have made from this factious pamphlet, he fays of the laft :

"The charge is plain, and its import deep. It is fairly this,

that his Majelly was willing to grant the extenfion of certain

privileges to the Roman Catholics, but abfolutely refufed to

grant them to Proteilant Diffenters ; in other words, that he re-

g;nds with greater jealoufy his Proteftant fubjects who are not

of the cornnni: ion of the Church of England, than he does thofe

pi the Pvpman Catholic perfuafion. - - -. - if this were true, how-
ever
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tsrkx much I rejoice in the event as preventing Roman Catholics,

from obtaining a power which, I regard as dangerous in their

hands, I could not vindicate the principles upon which his Ma-
jelly was advifed in this inftancc to exercife his prerogative.

<c But is it a feci ? Has any good and fufficient evidence been

produced t<o fubftantiate the charge ? Thefe are queitions which

my countrymen muft have been difpofed to put upon the propofal

.of this charge ; and, as you could not fail to be aftonifhed at it, lb

you will not be inclined to fubferibe to it, without fatisfactory

eproof. You will agree with me, that before fuch a charge,' af-

fecting fo deeply his Majefty's character and government, and

tending to alienate the affections offo great a part of his loyal fub-

jefts—be admitted, it ought to be well fupported. That it is

£o, I have not yet, after the moft attentive examination, been

•able to fee. . . . From the beginning, the meafure was avowed to

be Catholic. It was announced in all the public papers under the

name of the Catholic Bill, and in Parliament was fpoken of in

the fame terms by both fides of the Houfe, both before and after

its relinquishment. According to the exprefs declaration of the

Minifters in their own defence, it was brought forward to fa-

-tisfy the Catholics of Ireland, and prevent a petition meditated

•by them for an extenfion of their privileges. It was with the

Roman Catholics only, that ail communications refpefting the

meafure were held. In confequence of explanations demanded by
them, expreliious were introduced into it, tending to give them
greater fatisfaction To what purpofe dwell upon the ad-

vantage of receiving fo great an acceffion from that quarter to

our army or navy; why fo many references to the Irifh Aft
of i 793, and the pledges faid to have been given by Lords Clare
and Btwtkinghamfhixe ; if this is i?nproperly called a Catholic quef-

tiou, if the Minifters were not principally concerned about the

admiffion of Papifts, and confeious that this was the thing
chiefly objected to ?

" As the hiftory of the introduction of the Bill, and the man,
ner in which it was defended by Minifters, fhew that it was
principally defigned by them to fatisfy Roman Catholics ; fo the

manner in which it was relinquiihed by them, muft force the

fame conclufion upon the mind of every candid and reflecting

perfon. Having refolved, in deference to his Majefty, to with-
draw the Bill, they thought it neceffary to record in the Mi-
nutes of the Cabinet-Council an exprefJion of their decided judg-
ment, and of the liberty which rhey craved in their future con-
duct refpefting this fubjeft. This having come to the public,

we have a fair and authentic document, to which we mav fafely

appeal. This may juftiy be co.nfuiered as exhibiting their real

grievance and difficulties. In it they ftate that the deference,
which they had felt it their duty to mew. on this occal-.on to hi-s

Majcfty's opinions and feelings ihould not be underftood as re-

training them from fuhmitting, from time to tinv, for his Ma.
jetty's
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jefty's gracious decifion, fuch rneafures refpetling theJlate of Irc~

land) as the courfe of circumftances fhall appear to require,"

that his Majefty would fee " the indifpenfible neceffity of their

expreffing, on withdrawing the Bill, the ftrong perfuafion they

felt of the benefits which would refult from a different fource

(courfe) of policy to toe CathAics of Ireland';" and, '.' in the

.event of the Catholic Petition coming forward," they claim a li.

herty openly to avow their lentiments. " The rei^rvatiori (fays

Lord Moira) was this, that, under different circumftances, his

fervants might think it their duty to bring the Situation of the

Catholics again under his confideration." ..." There is not here

one word of Proteftant DifTenters. If it be true, as aiferted

by the writer formerly. mentioned, that the Minifters could tiot

coifext to exclude Dijfenters, and that his Majefty could not be pre.

vailed on to give his ifJTent to ha<ve ihem included ; if they were (o

bent upon this as to refolve to rifk their places for its attainment-,

how comes it about that there is not the Jlighteft allnfion to Dij-

fenters in all this minute? and no refervation of right at a pofte.

rior period to infft upon this plea ? If the Bill was withdrawn and

loft in confequence of his Majefty refufing to admit this claf*

of his fubjects into the army and navy, if this was the precife

point of difference between his Majefty' sfeeret advifers, and his late

Minifters, might it not naturally have been expected, that they

would ha-ve expreffed the ftrong perfuafion they felt of the

b merits which would refult from a different fource (courfe) of

policy to Protejiint DiJJenters, as we find them actually doing as

to Roman Catholics?" P. 1 1 — 15.

To us, we confefs, that this reafoning appears conclusive, and

fuch as fhould make thofe who have promoted the circulation of

the former pamphlet blufh for their conduct. The author with

equal ability analyzes his antagonift's appeals to the fpeeches of

Lord Grcnvilleand Lord Hawkefbury infupport of his affertions,

and Shows with the force of demonftration, that the words of

thofe noble Lords will not even admit of the fenfe which he en-

deavours to put upon them in garbled quotations. For this,

however, we muft refer to the two pamphlets therafelves, and fhall

only beg leave to fay, that we miftake Lord Grenville's cha-

racter entirely if he will not difclaim the inferences which this

writer has drawn from certain paflages in his Lordfhip's fpeeches,

unfairly torn from the context ; as well as reprobate the bafe at-

tempt to fow diftention between the two churches eftablifhed in

the Britifh empire. When the author contends, that the Prefby-

terians of Scotland have done every thing, and the Church of

England nothing, for our civil and religious liberties ; that the

fpirit of the former h"s been uniformly tolerant, and that of the

Jatter as uniformly perfecuting ; that the former did what they

could to fave the unfortunate churches from the fury of the inde-

pendents, whilft the latter lay by and did nothing; and that

they were Prefbyterians god not Episcopalians who accomplished
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the revolution in 1688, he threw down 10 many gauntlets whi h

we are prevented from taking up, certainly by no dread of hia

ftrength, but becaufe we will not enter into thofe worfe than

yfeleis conrroverfies, which he feems fo defirous to provoke. Our

attachment to the Church of England is well known , and we

fhall never be backward to lend our belt aid to defend her prin-

ciples, her conftitution, and her liturgy, when attacked by a foe

whom tog deem worthy of us; but inftead of drawing invidious

companions between her and the Church of Scotland, we would

rather exhort the members of both churches to unite with heart

and hand againft the common enemy, and especially againft this

wretched tool of that enemy, who feems more decidedly hoftile

to both churches than any other pamphleteer of the age, Tom
Paine perhaps excepted.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

ART. 22. Thoughts on the Catholic Qjufiion. 8vO. 49 pp.
Hatchard. 1807.

The Queftion (it is obferved by this author) " feems to pre-

fent itfelf in two points of view, the one religious, the other

political : but taken in either, the religious and political

confiderations will be found to be fo blended, that it is fcarcely

poffible wholly to feparate them. One of the molt im-

portant objeftions to the doclrines taught by the See of Rome,,

is the atTumption by that See, and by the clergy in communion
with it, of a character above the controul of the political fo.

vereignty of any ftate ; of a power extending to matters tempo-

ral, as wellasfpiritual ; and its founding this affumption of inde-

pendent character and power on a fuppofed divine indefeafible

title, not fubject to th§ laws of man." On this foundation moft

of the arguments in the work before us are built. The auihor

denies (in the fenfe in which it is often ufed) the popular aftertion

that a man's religion concerns only himfelf, for '*- the religion

of man in fociety involves almoft every coniideration which caa

affed the fociety of-which he is a member, and, in fome degree,

every fociety with which he may have relation." Ths temper

and fpirit of the Roman Catholic religion are then fhown by a
detail of the circumftances that preceded and attended the refor-

mation, and it is well obferved that the nature of the oath called

the " oath of fupremacy" has been grofsly mifreprefented
; for

though " the violence of Henry the Eighth led him, while de- .

ftroying the papal power, to take the crown of fupremacy from
the head of the Pope," and place it with all its enormities upon
his own, yet, as the oath of fupremacy is now framed, no per-

fon is called upon to declare more than that " no foreign prince,

prelate, ftate, or potentate, hath or ought to have any jurifdic-

tion, power, pre-eminence, or authority, ccclcfiaftical or fpi-

ritual within the realm."
" Few
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" Few of the Roman Catholic laity" (the author thinks,*

would, if left to the exercife of their own judgment, refufe to

make this negative declaration : but it has always been repro-

bated by the court of Rome, and the Roman Catholic clergy,

under the influence of that court ; and the Roman Catholics of
this day are compelled to acknowledge that foreign jurifdiclion

which their anceitors abjured, and declared to be contrary to the

ancient conftitutions of the realm *."

On this ground, the author confiders the queftion in a political

view, and, in the words of the parliament of Paris in 1753, as

f* feriouuy affi eign authority, involving in its

confequences the good order and tranquillity of the realm, the

regular jnrifdiclions, the King's f y, and the ftate it-

felf." He obferves that " the Re slutii n of 1688 took tor its

bafis that the government of thefe countries was eifentially pro-

tectant, and being fuch, was coniti rationally free from fpiritual

or ecclefiaftical as well as from civil defpotifm." After dwelling
forfome time upon this argument, the author adverts to the nitra-

tion of Ireland, where a large proportion of the inhabitants ad-

here to the See of Rome, and not only rejccl the reformation in

matters unconnected with civil polity, but alfo by "denying the

right of the legiflaiure to give to the minifters ot the reformed

church the honours, emoluments, and powers which the laws had.

appropriated to the authorized minifters of religion in Ireland."

The whole fyftem of the Roman Catholic priefthcod in Ireland is

then developed, and the dangerous tendency of their hierarchy

particularly infifted upon.

The conclufion of this tract appears to us fo juft, that we will

give it to our readers entire.

" What then ought to be done to give permanent tranquillity

to Ireland ? Emancipate the Roman Catholics from the tyranny
of that hierarchy to which they are now fubjeft ; reduce their

pr^efthood to obedience to the law, to the condition of minifters

of a tolerated religion ; take from them all hope of gratifying

their ambition by the overthrow of the proteftant eftabliihment ;

and for that purpofe place that cftablifhment out of the reach of
injury; make the prottsftant religion really, what it is by law,

the eftablifhed religion of Ireland, and throughout Ireland
;
give

it churches equal to the extent and population of the country, a
clergy fufficiently numerous to difcharge t*"c duties of fuch an,

cftablifhment ; provide for the refidence of that clergy by glebes,

and glebe-houfes
;
give fecurity to their perfons and property,

and having done fo, compel their refidence ; and to all theie mea-
fures add fecurity to the perfons and property of proteftants in

whatever part of the country they may think fit to refide. When
**- >

1 ——— ———-——

—

* For the proof of this the author cites the Conilitutions of
Clarendon, and thofe ®f Edward the'Tirit.
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Aefe things (hall have been done ; when the ambitious hopes

which agitate the minds of the Roman Catholic priefthood fhail

have been completely deftroyed, when their belt advantage (hall

be derived from quiet and orderly demeanour, and when they (hall

confequently ceafe to agitate the minds of thofe under their paf-

toral care, as they have hitherto done ; whim the Protelianc

•ltablifhment lhall be made fecure, refpectable, and adequate to

all the purposes of an eftablifhment ; and when the proteftant

lhall enjoy, in every part of the ifland, the fame fecurity of per-

fon and property as the Roman Catholic enjoys ; the irritation

which has hitherto fo often difturbed the peace of Ireland will

ceafe : and the Roman Catholic, in the character of a 'derated

fettary, will find a freedom from the tyranny of his own prieft-'

hood which he has never hitherto enjoyed, will live in harmony

with his Proteftant neighbour, and the cry for Catholic emanci-

pation will pafs away." P. 48.

Art. 23. Curfory Refie8ions on the "Menftires wnv in Agitation^

in Favour of the Roman Gathzlics of the United Kingdom. By
a Loyal Irifoman. Svo. 81 pp. Hatehard. 1807.

Thefe Reflections appear to have been originally written while

the late bill (improperly called the Catholic Bill ) was depending

in Parliament ; though we have an intimation at the clofe, that

the author was then apprized of the diffolution of the late mini f-

try. He feems to be well informed of the views of thofe perfons

who, he fays, compofed the Duke of Bedford's cabinet in Ire-

land, and whom he charges with having devifed " a feries of

regulations affefting, either immediately or remotely, the quef-

T,ion of emancipation ; which were to be gradually brought for-

ward, in order to accuftom the public mind to fuch difcuffions,

and intereit other defcriptions of hi? Majelty's fubjecls in the

i'uecefs of meafures, planned with a view to this favourite object."

The compact between the party alluded to, and the chief agi-

tators of the Catholics, was, the author aiferts, iC a compact
not to protect the Catholic, but to deprek the Proteftant ; a com-
pact, not for immunities, but for the transfer of political power;
not for a tolerated religion, but for a ch.uiqe of the religion of
the ftate ;—-England Proteftant, Scotland Prcibyterian, and Ire-

land Catholic." We truft the author mifbkes in his aScrtiorj of

fuch a compact, or rather confpiracy ; for were it proved, fcarr.cly

any terms of cenfure would be too light for mil, liters entertaining

projects of fo dangerous a tendency. Of this author' 5 -t>.;u,

ments on the principal quelLon the following may terte as a

fpecimen :

" A leading principle," (he obferves) *' on the affumption ofy

which Lord Hawick is reported in the pipers to argue
1

every
^ueatioa relative to the Pop.ta claims, and agai'nft pcrfsveni.g I*

1 a fv ke:a
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a fyftem of exclufion, is a diftinftion between the religious and
political opinions of the Irifh Romanics. But nothing can be

more unfounded or vifionary than fuch a diiti i:i on : it exitts

only in the mifreprefentations of their Protefta it advocaces with
whom his lordfhip confults, and his own wilt'ngnefs to be de-

ceived. The opinions dangerous to all civil liberty, and to all

civil authority, which thefe Romanifts are taught to maintain,

are to them religious opinions, in the moll literal fenf.>, and of
the mod. facred obligation : they are as binding on their con-

feience as the moll fundamental articles of their faith. They
are enforced by an authority which they maintain to be equal to

the authority of the Gofpel, that of their church. It was on
the ground of thof • religious opinions, and of their being dan-

gerous to all civil liberty, and more particularly dangerous under

a Protefta nt ftate, and to the fettlement of the revolution, and
the acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover, that the principle of ex-

clufion was adopted at thofe periods. Thefe religious opinions,

thus provoking exclufion, are the fame at this day. They have
been declared over and over again, as well by the Roman Catho-
lic Biihops of England, as by Do&jr Troy, delivering the opi-

nions of all the Popifh Bifhops of Ireland, to be unalterable, and
the fame under all forms of civil government, and at ail periods.

Is it not, therefore, wantonly to trilT with the public feelings

and the public interefts, for the advocates of Popery to aflert

that the connection which formerly exilied betw.vn the religion

and the politics of the Roman Catholics has ceafed, and that coo-
fequently the principle of exclufion, founded on that connection,

ought to be done away ?—Lord Hawick is faid to have adjni tted

that fuch a connection once exifted. What proof has his lordfhip

to produce to the United Parliament, or to the people of England,
that it exifts no longer ? Where is the declaration of the Popifh

Bifhops and Clergy, confirming his lordfhip's liatement ? And
are we to reft fatisfud, and filemly acquiefce in innovations,

that are fnbverfive of every principle on which our anceftjrs laid

the foundation of all our prefent greatnefs, becaufe Lord Kowick,
and thofe Irifhmen who have pledged themfelves to the caufe of

Popery, may choofe to tell us that one of thofe principles, that

o/ exclufion on account of religious opinion;, dangerous to all

civil liberty, and peculiarly dangerous to this country, has been

done away by the abandonment cf thofe opinions m the prefent

day i" P. 19.

What is ftated by the author, concerning the protection figned

by the Roman Catholic Biihops,. Clergy, and principal Laity in

England, againft certain principles imputed to them, and a fub-

fequent anathema by the fame Biihops againft, the taking of an
oath founded upon that proteftation, is worthy of ferious atten-

tion. His obfervations on the eftablifhment of a feminary for

educating Roman Catholic Priefls (which he deem* a meafure ex-

pedient
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pedient in itfelf, but not accompanied with fufticient fecurities

againft abufe) are candid, and appear to us to be juft. He gives,

in this part, iome important information refpefting the colleges

for the fame purpofe, eftablifhed on the continent. He then ar-

gues forcibly againft the much talked-of bill, thee depending,

for the admiffian of all perfons of every religion into the army

and navy. But as this meafure is at reft, we will refer for the

arguments on this fubjecl to the work itfelf.

POOR BILL.

Art. 24. General RefleEiims on the Syjiem of the Poor Latvs ;

with a fart Fieiv of Mr. Whitbread's Bill, and a Comment on

it. By John Berkeley Monck. 8vo. 44 pp. is. 6d. Bieker-

ftaff. 1807.

We cannot but confider this as rather too hafty an effufion on fo

important a fubjeft. In page 2, the author fpeaks of " Workhoufes"

and " the loathfome feenes there." But he ought to know, that

wherever fuch things exift, it is not for want of legiflative pro-

vision, (fee 30 Geo. HI. c. 4.9). We fear, however, that this

Aft is nearly a dead letter. " By raifing funis of money by
contribution," he fays, " to purchafe materials to fet the poor

on work, no new fprings ol induftry are opened." P. 4. Is it

of no ufe then> to teach the poor that, if they refufe to work,

they muft either ftarve, or go to the Houfe of Correction? This

is a curious inftance of theory contradicting experience. If the

labour in workhoufes brought no other advantage to parifhes,

than the difcouraging of idlenefs ; this would be no little fpring to

induftry. When the author talks of trades in workhoufes ; he for-

gets, or has never heard of the affairs of fuch houfes in general

;

thofe under fpecial Afts of Parliament, for many parijbes zit out

of the queftion.

On the next topic—reftraining the poor from marriage, this

author, and Mr. Malthas, would do well to confider (for they

feem to have no experience in adminiftcring the poor laws) what

proportion of baftards this reftraint would produce; and whether

baftards (with all their confequences) are not much more expen-

five to a parifh, than legitimate children.
Ci I have no means of knowing what might have been the num-

ber of poor relieved by the rate in the time of Queen Elizabeth ;

but if we may form any judgment of the increafed member ofpoor

from the increafed amount of the rate, the number of poor has

been increafed ten-fold within a much later period." P. 10.

—

This author fnouldhave looked at the charges affixed to the poor-

•rate, and quite foreign to it, before he attempted to inftruct the

public on this fubjeft.

The next chapter difplays yet more ftrongly a want of acquaint,

ance with the poor laws ; and the concluding words of it are the

O moil

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXX. AUG. 1807.
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moft intemperate which we have read on the fubjec~t. From the com-
ment on Mr Whltbread's Bill, one fpecimen will be fufficient.—

-

f< Throw open fetrlements, unlock parilhes, invite, and not difcou-

rage labourers, who traverfe the country for employment
;
permit

again forty days refidence to confer a fettlement, not only on houfe-

holders, but lodgers; and then thefe two very falutary effecls will

follow, the poor will be left at reft, and the parilhes will fave a

world of removals." P. 28. To which fhould be added—and

the kingdom will be filled with vagrants and thieves.

A few good hints may certainly be found in thefe pages ; but

their fault is, that they difplay mere fpeculation, accompanied by
an evident and great want of practical acquaintance with the fub-

jeft.

MEDICINE.
ART. 25. Malvern Waters, being a Republication of Cafes for-

merly collefted by John Wall, M. D. of Worcefter, and fence ih

luftrated 'with Notes, by his Son, Martin Wall, M. D. 8vo.

135 pp. 3s. Murray. 1806.

The work before us contains the fubftance of three diftincl:

publications, on the efficacy of Malvern Waters, by Dr. John
Wall, the father of the prefent writer. They were found fer-

viceable " in fcrophulous cafes, in old ulcers, and fiftulas, in

obftru&ed glands, fchirrous and cancerous cafes, in diforders of

the eyes, and eyelids, &c." In proof of their efficacy in affec-

tions of the eyes, the author quotes the following lines from Bav-

nifter's treatife on the fubjedt

:

" A little more I'll of their curing tell,

How they help fore eyes with a new found well,

Great fpeech of Malvern Hills was late reported,

Unto which Spring people in troops reforted."

But candour mould have led the author to tell us, that Ban-

nifter was far from being a convert to the opinion of the efficacj

of the waters. M The patients returned," he fays,

*' Their bodies wearied, and their griefs made worfe,

And eafed and purged only in their purfe."

Dr. John Wall has given feventy-fix cafes, many of them very

deplorable. In all of them the patients received great benefit, by
drinking and warning the affecied parts with the waters. To
thefe Dr. M. Wall has not thought it neceffary to make any addi-

tion, and indeed no addition feems neceffary. If the water re-

tains its efficacy, and will generally cure perfons fimilarly affected,

it is certainly the moft valuable and the moft powerful medicine

now known.
The prefent author gives, in an appendix, an analyfis of the wa-

ters, obtained by making thirty-fix experiments, from which it ap-

pears, " that the Holy-Well water at Malvern does not contain

any uncombined vitriolic acid, nor any volatile alkali, nor any
metallic
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metallic fait; that it is (lightly impregnated with fixed air, con-

tains fome common air, fome felenite, and fome unneutralized

calcareous earth. Its principal virtue, therefore," he ob-

ferves, " muft depend upon its extreme purity, aflifted by the

fixed air which it contains." We learn at the lead from this,

that the water is perfectly harmlcfs, and there can be little doubt

that, joined to air, exercife, and a well-regulated diet, much ad-

vantage may accrue from its long continued ufe; and perhaps

to thefe circumftances mod of our medicinal waters owe a very

large fhare of their reputation.

Art. 26. Anatomical Rrfleliions on the Form of Animals, and

the fieiv Opinions of Henry Cline, Efq. Surgeon. By John
Hunt. 8vo. pp. 96. 5s. Phillips. 1806.

Mr. Cline, in a few pages publifhed in a late volume of the

Agricultural Reports, has insinuated, that in making choice of

animals for breeding, the feeders or managers might be much
aflifted by poflefling a competent knowledge of anatomy. This po-

fitioB the prefent author treats with ridicule. Bat though (kill in

anatomy may not be effential for the purpofe, which the author has

very well fhown, by the perfection to which the art has arifen

without its afliftance, fome little knowledge in it might have its

utility. Mr. Cline thinks that animals whic^ have large lungs

fhould be chofen for breeding. Our dealers in cattle choofe fuch as

have broad chefts, an indication that the vifcus is not fmall. Mr.
Cline would have the bones of the pelvis in the females fo formed

as to afford an eafy paffage for the foetus, if its head (hould prove

unufually large. This alfo may be known by the animals being

well formed and broad in the haunches. Mr. Hunt thinks the

precaution unneceffary. " He never knew," he fays, p. 21,
** the life of a child loft from its head being too large," and yet

the head being too large, or larger than the capacity of the pelvis

will readily admit to pafs, is one of the moft frequent caufes of

death to the fcevus. The author lays much ftrefs on animals hav-

ing fmall plucks and bowels ; that fuch a ftate of the vifcera is

generally found in an mals that have been fed for the fhambles

is true, thofe parts becoming fmaller in proportion as the animals

are fattened, as we find fat perfons have fmall blood- veflels.

The author's objection to the pofuion, " that the male fhould

be fmaller than the female," is juft and rational, the oppofite

proportions being c rtainly to be preferred. Mr. Cline feems to

have fallen into this error from having fcen that large, that is,

clumfy and ill.formed rams, generally beget an ill-formed pro-

geny. " The Leicefterfhire breeders chufc well -formed, com-
pact, and nvddling-fized rams, and bulls for the Lurpofe." Mr.
Cline thinks large fem.iles fhould be (elected, as beft able to

nourifh their young. But it is not found that large women pro-

duce finer children, or prove better nurfes, than thofe that are

Q; % middling-
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middling-fized, or that large cows yield the greater! quantity of

milk. f* Small cows/' Mr. Hunt fays, p. 51, " not only give

the greater* quantity of milk, but it is reafonabie to fuppofe they

give the greateft quantity in proportion to their quantity of food.

A large-bodied animal muft certainly require more nourishment

than a fmall one, and confequently a fmall animal has more nou-

rifhment to beftow upon the foetus, or to fupply her offspring with

after birth." Mr. Cline lays more ftrefs than is neceffary on

croifing, in order to improve the breed of fheep and cattle, as it

is much more important to attend to the form, ftrength, and
healthinefs of the animals, than to their being of the fame or

different families. To the remarks on Mr. Cline's production

the author has added fome general obfervations on what is called

experimental feeding, that is, loading animals with a portion of

fat that makes them unwieldy : " a ftate of general debility is

one of the confequences which produce impotency in the male and
barrennefs in the female." A lift of fubfcribers to the work is

sdded, confiding principally of amateurs, which accounts, per-

haps, for the high price, five fhillings, put upon this pamphlet.

The author appears to be well acquainted with the fubjeft ; ftill,

however, his obfervations on Mr. Cline's propofds fhould have

been couched in terms lefs offenfive than thofe he has thought

proper to ufe.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. A Charge to the Clergy at the primary Vifltation, in

the Month of Auguft, 1 806, of the late Right Reverend Father

in God, Samuel, by Divine TermiJJion, Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph*

410. 29 pp. 2s. Hatchard. 1806.

Fewer traces than ufual of the luminous mind of the author

appear in this Charge. ' As far as the 20th page it is occupied

in mere matters of bufinefs, enforcing the licenfing of curates,

giving cautions relative to the marriage aft, and advifing the

Clergy to acquire fome competent knowledge of ecclefiaftical and

canon law.

The Bifhop then proceeds to the fubjeft of diffenters, and par-

ticularly Methodifh ; and here he rather furprifed us by affert-

ing, that neither the Arminian nor the Calviniftic Methodifts

are diffenters in doSrine from the eftablifhed church, n however
fome of them may difapprove, and many of them lightly regard

her difcipline." The Church of England, he afferts, " upon

the principal points in difpute between the Arminians and the

Calvinifts, upon all the points of doSrine charafteriftic of the

two fefts, maintains an abfolute neutrality. Her articles," he

adds, " explicitly affert nothing but what is believed both by
Arminians and by Calvinifts. The Calvinifts indeed hold fome

opinions relative to the fame points, which the Church of Eng-
land has not gone the length of afferting in her articles. But

neither
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neither has fhe gone the length of explicitly contradicting thofe

opinions; infomuch that there is nothing to hinder the Arminian

and the higheft fupralapfarian Calvinift from walking together in

the Church of England and Ireland as friends and brothers, if

they both approve the difcipline of the church, and both are

willing to fubmit to it." The Biihop aflerts, therefore, that

the Methodifts have no real caufe for feparation, and their

fchifmatical fpirit is the chief crime he aliedges againft them.

He concludes by cautioning his Clergy againft controversial

preaching on thefe fubjects.

The powerful mind of the Bifhop was evidently {o impreffed

with the difficulties attached to each fide of this great contro-

versy, as to be averfi- to anv dogmatical decifion respecting them;

yet we fear that an ill ufe may be made of fome of the ftrong

pofit'ons he has brought forward. Ke doubtlefs could have de-

fined and explained them; but we rather regret, that fome of

them mould have been given to the public, at a time when the

learned author can no longer be his own commentator.

Art. 28. A plain and affectionate Addrefs, to the Varijbioneri

of St. Martins, and All Saints, in Leicejler; from the Rc-tj,

Edward Thomas Vaughan, A.M. their Vicar. i2mo.' 8

1

pp. is. 6d. Hatchard, &c. 1806.

• A truly affectionate addrefs ; admirably well calculated to

awaken the attention of ill who fhall read it to a moft ferious

confederation of their fpiritual and eternal concerns. The prin-

cipal objects of the addrefs are thefe : firfi, to perfuade to

a godly and chriftian life, in general ; fecond'y, to a devout
obfervance of the duties of the Sabbath, in particular.

Of the author's found advice we fliali produce a kw fpecimens.
" We have air ady feen that the obedience of Chrill is the

fole procuring caufe of our pardon and acceptance with God.
Chrift, and Chrift only, has the power of making atonement for

our fin : Chrift, and Chrift only, has the power of meriting

everlafting life, in the way of reward. His infinite defervings

are, in whole and in parr, the one unmixed and uncompounded
offering, by which the redemption of every individual of the

redeemed was purchafed. Human merit, in any other perfon than

that of Chrift, is a thing unknown to God. But, as on the one

hand we have nothing of our own to offer, which can pur away
the wrath of our offended Maker, or entitle us to his favour and
rewards; fo, on the other, there are certain qualities and ciif-

pofitions which he requires us to poffefs, in order that we may
enjoy the benefits of his falvation, though they have no fnare

in earning it. Thus, though neither our repentance, nor our
faith, nor our hope, nor our love, nor any other Chrifti n

grace, are of the haft poffible efficacy in making atonement for

our fin, and in opening the door of heaven to us ; yet none (hall

Q 3 be
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be found in heaven, nor fha!l any have their fins forgiven in the

day of judgment, in whom thefe graces are not." P. 37.
" Logical precifion, though it has its important ufes, is

comparatively of little importance here. Believe that Jefus

Chrift is your needed Saviour, and your only poflible Saviour;

make application to him under this conviction, and determine

refolutely with his help to obey him from henceforth as your
mailer ; and, whatever be the drift and proper definition of
faith, I venture to afTure you, that you (hall receive its bleffed

rewards. You (hall " have peace with God;" you (hall

" overcome the world:" you (hall " have inheritance amongft

th.m which are fanftified through faith that is in him." P. 40.
" Although it be moft true, that every individual believer

receives his falvation not of debt but of grace ; has his Saviour

freely bellowed upon him, and is enabled by God's undeferved

help, and only by that help, to make that Saviour his
;
yet it

is a!fo true, that God, of his great mercy, has been pleafed to

appoint certain exercifes, or means of obtaining his needed help,

which no man eve> yet ufed rightly without obtaining it. The
principal of thefe religious exercifes are prayer, the ftudy of the

Scriptures, meditation, and devout attendance upon the ordinances

of religion. To which may be added, a general habit of
wariness in our conduct and purfuits ; a general habit of refilling

evil and driving to do that which is good; and more efpecially

a general habit of avoiding, as much as poflible, all fociety

and occupations which are unfavourable to godlinefs, and of
cultivating, as much as poflible, thofe which have a contrary

tendency. We are apt to plunge ourfelves into evil ; to woo
it ; to fetch it from far : and perhaps no leflbn is more important,

than that which warns us to be feeking grace at leaft indirectly

at all times, by {banning every thing which is adverfe to its

approach. But my object here is to fpealt rather of what may
be called the direct means of feeking grace : of which the four

fpiritual exercifes I have juft enumerated are the chief." P. 50.

One more fhort extract will fufficiemly recommend this

valuable, though fmall work, to the attention of our readers.
u All thefe feveral means of grace, which I have fpecified,

mud always be ufed as mentis : not as though they poflefled any

real virtue in themfelves ; any power of converting or fancYifying

the foul ; but purely as the appointed methods of feeking the

falvation of God, which owe all their efficacy to the divine

bleffing. We mull not reft in them as poflelling in their own
nature the pewer we want ; but apply them merely as inftrumenti

whereby a fuperior power may be brought to act in us. If you
ufe them in this fpirit ; not for a day or for a week, but habi-

tually and perfeveringly ; not formally, but with life and zeal ;

not fuperftitioufly, as a yoke of bondage, but with delight and

hope ;
you (hall find them to be, what thoufands of thoufands

have found them before you ; efiicacious means of forming, fuf-

taining,
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taining, and increafing the life and dominion of godlincfs in

your fouls." P. 54.

Art. 29. The Utility of Academical bifttutions to the Church of

Chrift. A Sermon preached at Hoxton Chapel, June 26, 1806,

before the Supporters of the Hoxton College, at thtir Anniver-

fary. By Benjamin Cracknel!, A. M. Minifter of Weymouth

Chape!. 8vo. is. Johnfon. 1806.

This difcourfe, addrefled to a fociety of Proteftant Diffenters,

is very fuitable to the occafion, containing many proper (though

not profound) remarks on the utility of academical inftitutions,

in their " immediate influence upon the character and habits of

candidates for the Chriftian miniftry ; and the influence of a holy

and well-educated miniftry on the Chriftian church." P. n.
That an author fhould be fomewhat partial towards thofe who

agree with him in opinions is a matter rather to be expecled than

animadverted upon, but language like the following (whatever

church it may be intended to defcribe) ill becomes any place of

public fpeaking, and efpecially a pulpit:" Awful is the ftate of that

church, where the refufe of fociety are turned into the fanftuary;

not to do its work, but to fubfitt on its emoluments, where the

priefts teach only for hire, and the prophets divine for money."

P. 8. A note fubjoined, but not worth producing, breathes the

fame fpirit.

MISCELLANIES.

AlT. 30. The Antiquarian and Topographical Cahi'tet, containing

a Series of elegant Views of the mojl iutere/iing Objecls of Curio-

fity in Great Britain. Accompanied ivith Letter-prefs Defcriptions,

Vol. I. i2mo. 15s. or 2s. 6d. each Number. Clarke, &c.

1807.

Encouraged by the prevalent and conftantly increafing tafte for

this kind of information, our artifts very laudably vie with each

other in producing the moft elegant fpecimens of defign and en-

graving, to illuftrate the antiquities of our country. We have

more than once commended the publications of Mr. Brit ton on

thefe fubjeefs. The prefent work, by Mr. Storer and Mr.
Greig, is comprefled into a form fo extremely fmall, that with-

out a neatnefs and clearpefs in the engravings, which cannot be

exceeded, and perhaps has never yet been equalled, it would

fcarcely fufHce to give any correct ideas of the objecls. The
plates are all confined even within the fize of a duodecimo page,

yet are fo luminoufiy diftincl, and in all refpecls fo admirably

executed, that the eye dwells upon them with much fatisia&ion.

A very fmall volume contains no lefs than fif y of thefe plates,

reprefenting fome of the moft ftriking objecls of antiquarian cu-

riofity in England and Wales ; and to each a ihort but fenfible

account is prefixed. The authors have not obferved any cxacl

Q 4 order ;
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order; but fufficiently point out the nature of the contents- by
tables fubjoined at the end. The objects here prefcnted are fe-

Iefted from ro leis than iixteen counties, and are of the very firft in-

tereft and beauty. We cannot doubt that'-the work will be ex-

tenlively patronized, among thefe to whom the fmailncfs of the

fize does not appear an objection.

Art. 31. The Co)!<ve>n'e*"-."S, Principles, and Method of Keeping

Accounts <wiih Bankers in the Country and in London ; ivith ac-

curate Tables, adapted to the calculating of lnterejl Accounts

nx>ith Eafe and Dijfpatch; and to the DiJcounting of Bills of Ex-
change: ncherein the Table of lnterejlfor one Day is extended to

one million Bounds, for calculating Intereft Accounts on the B yiu.

ciple adopted by the London Bankers. Aljo, ether ufeful and ex~

tenji've Tables. To which is added, a concije and pra&ical

Treatije on Bills of Exchange and Bromifjory Nates, including

Bankers' Cajh Notes and Checks. In two Barts. By. William

Lo^wrie, Sheffield. Svo. 308 pp. i os. 6d. Longman and

Co. 1805.

The tables in thefe books feem, as far as we can judge, with-

out the labour of recalculating them, to be accurate. Thofe

relative to intereft are at the fame time particularly convenient,

for thofe who have a number of accounts which bear intereft up

to the 31ft of December, or the 30th of June in each year, as

they are, contrary to the ufual practice, arranged in a decreafing

feries ; and at the top of each page is given the day of the month

correfpondent to the number of days to run, from thence to the

3 ill of December; while at the bottom of the pages towards the

latter end, is given the day of the month correfpondent to the

number of days to run- from thence to the 30th of June. Kence,

in thefe cafes, we have both the number of days to run, and the

intereft at one view.

"What Mr. L. fays of " the conveniences, principles, and me-

thod of keeping accounts with bankers," is very trifling; but

may be of uie to perfons not accuftomed to bufinefs, who wifh to

open accounts with a banker.

The treatife on Bills, &c. at the end, is drawn up in a plain

ftyle, free from the technical terms of preceding treatifes on the

fame fubject, which were rather intended for the perufal ol pre
fefiional men, than private perfons. The information contained

in it, is agreeable to practice ; but we doubt whether protcfting

for better fecurity, between the acceptance and during the time

the bill has to run, be lawful, or cuftomary in England ; at leaft

we do not recollect, any inftance of it, and apprehend it is an er-

ror crept from fome foreign author, into the common books on

jhefubjeft, and thence tranferibed by Mr, L.

Art,
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ART. 32. The Student's Companion; or a Summary of General

Knowledge: Cambrehendi ?g. Geography, Natural Hi/lory, Jf-

tronomy" Chronology, Hiftory, Biography, Commerce, Belles

Lettres, Hi/lory ef Literature, Tkeoltgy, and Politics. Illuf-

t rated by Engravings. By John Sabine, izmo. 6s. Egerton.

1807.

We objett to this author's arrangement of .his fubjefts, but

not at all to his book, which will be found very convenient and

very ufeful for younger ftudents. He might as well have com-

menced with theology, and indeed with greater propriety almofl

altogether inverted the order he has adopted. It is however a

very comprehcnfive manual of knowledge, and the maps and en-

gravings which illuftrate it are of remarkably neat execution,

and fo numerous as to render this (what we are invariably friend-

ly to) one of the cheapeft publications of the kind. In a fecond

edition, perhaps the author may be induced to take the friendly

hint which we have given him.

Art. 33. My Pocket Book ; or Hints fir " a Ryghte merrie and

co.tceitede" Tour in Ojiarto, to be called The Stranger in Ireland,

in 1805. By a Knight Errant. i2mo. 4s. 6d. Vernor

and Hood. 1807.

This is an attempt, and by no means unfuccefsful, to ridicule

a writer, with fome of whofe writings, particularly the Stranger

in France, and the Tour to the Baltic, we have been exceedingly

entertained. But in thefe matters, as in others, ridicule is far

from being the teft of truth, and writers of the moft acknow-

ledged merit and celebrity rr.i-ft take their chance with thefe

merry and wicked wags, from Dr. Johnfon to Sir John Carr.

There is certainly a great deal of fun, as the reader will eafily

believe from the following fhort example, not in Joe that we
remember.

(< MEMS. FOR CAP. XI.

"' (Have tnjoo Chap. xi. in the Quarto.)

(< I have got on fo badly with refpect to bulls in Ireland, that

left the reader lhould be difappointed, I muft endeavour to carry

a hot prefs into other quarters. Let's fee—where can I rum-

mage ? An intelligent traveller in Ireland muft not omit a ftock of

bulls, coute que coute, let him get them how he can. I'll put

down a few old ones for the prefent
;
perhaps I may recollect

fome others by and by. " Lexicographical" Littleton's amanu-
enfis, coming to the word concurro, faid, in Englifh, I fuppofe

concur? " Concur," cried the difapproving do&or, " Condog!"
Down went Condog direclly as the interpretation of concurro, and

it appears in Ed. 1678. What is very furprifing and moft wor-
thy of remark, •' it has been expunged, and does not appear in

fubfequeut editions! !'* Condog is a bull.

" I have
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** I havtfrequently feen in the windows of houfes in London, the

following notice ;
' A good firft and fecond floor to be let

unfurnijhed, 'with every other convenience.* This will do. If I

had the pointing of moft writings, I could make nonfenfe of them—
I believe that art won't be denied me ! Suppofe the comma came

after let, then there would be too much fenfe for my purpofe in

•' unfumijhed luith every other convenience." See now to what

a length bad punctuation will lead. A poor woman at Shoreham,

whofe hufband was going to fea, handed, through the clerk, to

the parfon, this public prayer :•

—

" A man going to fea, hi«

wife defires the prayers of this congregation."—The parfon,

pointing it in his own way, read to the ears of his flock—" A
man going to fee his wife, defires the prayers of this congrega.

tion," and fet them all in a titter."

Art. 34. Ambulator: or a Pocket Companion in a Tour round

London, ivithin the Circuit of twenty -five Miles; drj'cribing

^whatever is remarkable for Antiquity, Grandeur, Elegance, ot

rural B.auty. Including Catalogues of Pictures ; and ulujlrated

by hijiorical and biographical Anecdotes ; ivith an introductory

J)e/cription of the Metropolis, a Map of the Country dejeribed,

and embellijhed ivith Jixteen elegant Engravings, The tenth

Edition, ivith conjiderable Additions and Improvements. I 2mo.

336pp. 7s. Scatcherd and Co. 1807.

We can bear ftrong teftimony to the improvement of this book,

having poffeffed it in one of its much earlier ftages of progreflion.

It is greatly augmented in the number of names, and improved

in the defcriptions ; while the plates, which are quite a new ac-

ceffion, are executed with Angular neatnefs. Though the con,

tents are increafed, yet by means of clofer printing and a fmaller

type, which neverthelefs is clear, the work is rather reduced

than expanded in fize. It will be found an agreeable intelli-

gencer within the limits to which it extends ; which, notwith-

standing the title, is fomething more than an ordinary walk.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

BIV1NITY.

Leftures on the Four laft Books of the Pentateuch, defigned

to (how the divine Origin of the Jewilh Religion, chiefly from

internal Evidence. 1. The Authenticity and Truth of the Hif.

tory. 2. The theological, moral, and political Principles of the

Jewifh Law. 3. A Review of Objection:,. Delivered in the

Chapel
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Chapel of Trinity College, Dublin, at the Leclure eftahliflied

by the Provoft and Fellows, under the Will of Mrs. Anna Don-
nellan. By the Rev. Richard Graves, D. D. M. R. I. A.
2 Vols. 16s.

An Addrefs to the Roman Catholics of Great Britain and
Ireland, occafioned by the prefent awful Appearance of public

Affairs. By the Rev. W. Cockburn, A. M. Chriftian Advo-
cate in the Univerfity of Cambridge, is. 6d.

On Singularity and Excefs in Philological Speculation: a Ser-

mon preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, at St. Mary's,
Sunday, April 19, 1807. By Richard Lawrence, LL.D. Re&or
of Merfham, Kent. is. 6d.

Sermons on different Subjects. By the Rev. John Hewlett,

Morning Preacher at the Foundling Hofpital. Volume 3. 8vo.

9s.

The Clergy of the Eftablifhment Vindicated : A Charge de-

livered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Gloucefter at the trien-

nial Vifitation of that Diocefe, in the Year 1807. ^Y George
Ifaac Huntingford, D. D. Bifhop of Gloucefter. is.

The Cafe of the Widow confidered, and the Confolations ap-

plicable to it, enforced. A Sermon eomooied by particular Re-
quefl, and fince preached at White Waitham, Berks, Sept. bch,

1805. By the Rev. William Palmer, B. A. is.

The Teftimony of the Spirit of God in the Faithful. A Ser-

mon preached July ift, 2d, and 3d, 1807, at the Vifitation of the

Rev. Arthur Onilow, D. D. Dean of Worcefter and Archdeacon

of Berkfhire. is.

HISTORY.

An Hiftory of Jamaica: with Obfervations on its Climate,

Scenery, Trade, Productions, Negroes, Slave Trade, Difeafes,

Cuftoms Manners, &c. To which is added, an Uluftration of

the Advantages which are likely to refult from the Abolition of

the Slave Trade. By Robert Renny, Efq. 4to. il. 7s.

A Journey from Madras through the Countries of Myfore,

Canara, and Malabar, performed under the Orders of the Moft
Noble the Marquis Wellefley, Governor-General of India, for

the exprefs Purpofe of inveftigating the State of Agriculture,

Arts, and Commerce, the Religion, Manners, and Cuftoms, the

H'ftory, Natural and Civil, and Antiquities, in the Dominion?

of the Rajah of Myfore, and the Countries acquired by the

Honourable Eaft. India Company, in the late and former Wars,

from Tippoo Sultaun. By Francis Buchanan, M. D. F. R. S.

and F. S. A. Fellow of the Afiatic Society of Calcutta, and in

1 the
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the Medieal Service of the Honourable Company, on the Bengal

Eftablifhment. 3 Vols. 4to. 61. 6s.

An Abridgment of the Roman Hiftory from the Foundation

of the City of Rome to the Diffolurion of the Weftern Empire.

By Sophia F. Ziegenhert. 2 Vols. i2mo. 16s.

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of the Life of the great Conde: written by his

Serene Highnefs the Prince of Conde, his Great Grandfon, now
in England. By Fanny Holcroft. 9s.

The Lives of Britifh Statefmen. By John Macdiarmid, Efq.

This Volume contains the Lives- of Sir Thomas More; Cecil,

Lord Burieigh; Wentworth, Earl of Strafford; and Hyde, Earl

of Clarendon. 2I. 2s.

MEDICAL.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Spencer Percival, Chancellor of

the Exchequer, on the Expediency and Propriety of regulating,

hy Parliamentary Authority, the Practice of Variolous Inocula-

tion with a View to the Extermination of the Small- Pox.

is. 6d.

A correct Account of the Trial at large between Rofs Donelly,

Efq. a Poll Captain in his Majefty's Navy, Plaintiff, and Sir

Home Popham, Knt. Defendant. 2s. 6d.

Minuter of a Court Martial, holden on board his Majefty's

Ship Gladiator, in Portfmouth Harbour, on Monday, July 20,

1807, and the following Days, for the Trial of Captain La-
fouche. 3s. 6d.

Letters on Capital Punifhments. Addreffed to the Englifh

Judges. By Beccaria Anglicus. 2s. 6d.

Memoirs of the Cafe of John Mafon, Efq. Barrifler at Law,
who was confined, as a State Prifoner at Kilmainham, for more
than two years. Containing Addreffes and Letters to the

Earl of Hardwicke, the Duke of Bedford, Mr. Wickham, &c.
Sec. 4s.

politics.

A Reply to the ElTay on Population, by the Rev. T. R. Mal-
thus. In a Series of Letters. To which are added, Extracts

from the EfTay, with Notes. 8s.

A True Picture of the United States of America, exhibited

in a brief Statement of the Conduct of the Government and
People of that Country in their various Relations with Great
Britain, from the Peace of 1783 to the prefent Time. By a

Britifh Subject. 2s, 6d.

The
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The Curfe of Popery and Popifh Princes to the Civil Govern-

ment and Proteftant Church of England. Demonftrated from

the Debates of Parliament in 1680, relating to the Bill of Ex-

cluiion of the then Duke of York. With an Introduction,

ftiowin* the Progrefs of Popery horn the Reformation to this

prefent Time. Printed 1716. Reprinted 1807. 6s.

An Englifnman's Letter to the Duke of York : being a deli-

cate Inveftigation of the Doubt whether he be more favoured

by Mars or by Venus : with Flints about Dunkirk, Holland, the

Army, &c.

An Addrefs to the Britifh Nation, exhibiting the fole Means

of preferving the Independence and Liberties of the Britifh

Empire, and of refcuing thofe of Europe from the Tyranny of

the French Government. Ey Alexander Walker, Efq. 5s.

An Expofition of the Circumftances which gave Rife to the

Election of Sir Francis Burdett, Bart, for Weftminfter in 1807,

and of the Principles which governed the Committee on that

Election. By Order of the Committee, is. 6d.

The Bonne Bouche of Epicurean Rafcality, dedicated to the

Worft Man in his Majefty's Dominions, arid containing more

ample Elucidations of the Conduct of his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of York, as Commander in Chief; with fome Remarks on

the Propriety and Policy of his commanding the Army in Cafe

of Invafion. To which will be added, a Poftfcript, containing
1

a corroiive Styptic to the poifonous Effects of a Pamphlet an-

nounced for Publication, entitled, The Agent and his Natural

Son. 3s. 6d.

The Agent and his Natural Son, a new and true Story. By
an Inhabitant of Craig's Court. 5s.

In Inquiry into the State of the Britifh Weft Indies. By
Jofeph Lowe, Efq.

Softly, brave Yankies ! or, The Weft Indies rendered indepen-

dent of America, and Africa civilized. By the Author of the

True Picture of America. 2s.

A Refutation of the Calumnies of John Horns Tooke, in-

cluding a complete Expofure of the recent Occurrences between

Sir Francis Burdett, Bart, and Mr. Paul : in a Letter to the

Electors of Weftmifter. By James Paul, Efq. 33. 6d.

A Reply to the Strictures of the Edinburgh Review, on the

foreign Policy of Marquis Wellefley's Adminiftration in India;

comprifing an Examination of the late Tranfaftions in the Car-

natic. By Lawrence Dundas Cambell, Efq. 6s.

A Chro-
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A Chronological Regifter of both Houfes of Parliament, from
the Union in 1708 to the third Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland in 1807. By Robert Beatfon,

LL.D. 3 Vols. il. 11s. 6d.

Subftance of the Speeches delivered by fome of the Members
of the Faculty of Advocates at the Meeting of the 28th of

February, &c. 1807, for confidering the Bill entitled, «« An
Ad for better regulating the Courts of Juftice in Scotland, and

the Adminiftration of Juftice therein, and eftablifhing Trial by

Jury in certain civil Cafes." 4s.

An Addrefs to the Hon. Commifiioners of Military Inquiry,

mowing the Impropriety of a Contract made for the Supply of

Meat to the Troops in Garrifon at Portfmouth. By Thoma*
Hearn, of Newport, Ifle of Wight, is. 6d.

Three more Letters on the Subject of the Catholics, to my
Brother Abraham, who lives in the Country. By Peter Plim-

ley, Efq. zs.

Subfta*«e of the Speech of the Earl of Selkirk, in the Houfe

of Lords, Monday, Auguft 10, 1807, on tne Defence of the

Country, is. 6d.

POETRY.

Contemplations: a Poem. With Tales and other poetical

Compofitions. By John Penwarne. 6s.

Poems, written at Lanchefter. By John Hodgfon, Clerk. 53.

The Oxford Prize Poems : to which is now added, the Poem
recited in the Theatre in the prefent Year by Mr. Rollefton. 6s.

The Probation, a Satiric Poem. To which is prefixed, an

Addrefs to the Public, is.

Luttus Nelfdniani : or Poems in the Latin and Englifh Lan-
guages, written on the Death of Lord Nelfon, for the Turto-

nian Gold and Silver Prize Medals. 4to. il. is.

The Second Titan War againft Heaven : or the Talents buried

under Portland Ifle. 35. 6d.

Critical Opinions and Complimentary Verfes on the Poems of

H. Downman, M. D. particularly on thofe addreffed to Thefpia.

Edited by a Friend. 2s.

Quarrels among the Gods on the Abolition of the notorious

London Smoke by Coke and Gas Lights : a Satirical Poem,
fomething like Hudibras. By a Subfcriber for an hundred Shares.

Obadiah Prim, Efq. F. R. S. is.

Hours of Idlenefs, a Series of Poems, original and tranflated.

By George Gordon, Lord Byron, a Minor. 6s.

A Tranflation
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A Tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes into Englifh Blank

Verfe. By Jarrard John Howard. 2 Vols. 8vo. il. is.

Tales in Verfe, humorous, critical, and fatirical. By Thoma*
Holcroft. 2 Vols. 8s.

NOVELS.

The Fatal Revenge ; or The Family of Montforio, a Romance.
By Dennis Jafpar Murphy. 3 Vols. il. is.

The Catholic, a Romance. By W. H. Ireland. 3 Vols. 15s.

The Myftic Sepulchre. 2 Vols. 8s.

The Barouche Driver and his Wife, a Tale for Haut Ton.
a Vols. 14s.

DRAMA.

Three Comedies, tranflated from the SpaniOi. 7s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

Pelhox Parvus—Dedicated, without Permifllon, to the Rem.
rant of blind Priefts of that Idolatry. By Iconoclaftes. is.

Curious Sydereal Speculation, comprifing the Nativity of
Napoleon Bonaparte, Emperor of the French. By John Worf-
dale. 4to. 6s.

Hiftory of the Pyrates, Freebooters, and Buccaneers of Ame-
rica. Tranflated from the Work of J. M. Von Archenholtz.
By George Mafon, Efq. 5s.

Reafons for rejecting the prefumptive Evidence of Mr. Almon,
that Mr. Hugh Boyd was the Writer of Junius. With Paflage*

felefted to prove the real Author of the Letters of Junius. 2s.

The Student's Companion ; or a Summary of general Know*
ledge, comprehending Geography, Natural Hiltory, Aftronomy,
Chronology, Hiftory, Biography, Commerce, Belles Lettres,

Hiftory of Literature, Theology, and Politics. Illuftrated by
many Engravings. By John Sabine. 7s.

Queftiones Grzecae ; or Queftions adapted for the Eton Greek
Grammar. By the Rev. John Simpfon, Chelham, Bucks,
is. 6d.

A New Spanifli and Englifh Grammar, in two Parts. By-

Thomas Planquais. 8vo. 12s.

From the Clarendon Prefs.

The Clergyman's Inftruftor, or a Collection of Tra&s on the
Minifterial Duties. 8vo.

A new Edition of Butler's Works (Bill op of Durham).
2 Vols. 8vo.

A new Edition of the Clergyman's Affiftaht. 8vo.

BOOKS
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BOOKS

JUST IMPORTED FROM GERMANY.

Fabricii Bibliotheca Grsca. Harles, Vol. X. fine Paper. 4to.

,

~ common Paper.

Strabo Tzfchocke, Vol. IV. fine Paper. 8vo.

.
'. _ common Paper.

Ciceronis Opera Rath, Vol. III. fine Paper. 8vo.

__; common Paper.

Species Plantarum Wildenow, Vol. IV. P. 2. 8vo.

Platonis Dialogi Selefti, Keindorf, Vol. III. 8vo.

Sophocles Erfurdt, Vol. IV. Svo.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We have feen the firft printed fheet of Air. W. Scott's

intended Poem, entitled Marmion, or Flodden Field. It is

an introductory addrefs, and contains a fpirited celebration

of fome of our late departed worthies.

Mr. Crabbe, author of the Library, and other ingenious

poems on familiar fubjefts, is now about to publifh a poem
in three parts, to be entitled The Pari/h Rcgijier.

A tranflation of the new and enlarged edition of Four-

creys Philofophy of Chemiftry, lately publilhed at Paris, is

now in the prefs, and will foon appear. The tranflator's

name is Dejmond.

We are defired to correct a piece of intelligence given in

our Review for May (p. 580), in which we attributed to

Mr. S. Egerton Brydges the Life of Lord Chancellor Egerton,

the real author of which is the Hon. and Rev. Francis Egerton,

Prebendary of Durham.

A new Edition of Langhorns Plutarch, with fome correc*

tions of the Text, and confiderable additions to the Notes,

by the Rev. Fr. Wrangham, is nearly ready for publication.

Proteffor Porfon has been prevailed upon to reprint the

four Plays of Euripides, before published feparately, in one
Volume.

Dr. Charles Burrey is printing at the Cambridge Prefs,

the Chorujes of sEfchylus, with Notes and Illuftrations.

Mr. Hoole is printing a Poem on the Subject of the

Exodus.

Lord Teigmnouth is preparing an Edition of Sir William
Jones's Life, in one Volume Octavo. 7
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Nec aliud quicquam—quasritur,

Quam corrigatur error ut fcrihentiumt

Aeuatque fi^e diligens induftria.

FH£t>RtlSt

Be this our labour, to lead error right,

And roufe exertion to Hill higher flight.

Art. I. A Treatije on the Coins of the Realm; in a Lciier t?

the King. By Charles, Earl of Liverpool. 4to. 26G pp.
Price 11. Is. Oxford, at the Umverfity Prefs. Cad/:}
and Davies. 1805*

XT/"E begin now to review the work of a veteran ftatef-

man, whofe ferviccs arefo well known, that it is need-
lefs to recapitulate them. His knowledge and abilities

have been devoted to the fervice of his Sovereign for a
number of years ; and the fubjeft of the prefent effay has
long been the object of his refearch.

The importance of coins muft be obvious to every one,
fincc all are more or lefs concerned with them; and there
are few who do not perceive that the prefent bad ilateof our
filver coinage loudly calls for the attention of government,.
Nor is the evil of the numerous banks diftributed in every
quarter of the country, and iffuing immenfe quantities or*

paltry paper, lefs deferving of fome prompt and efficacious
mealures to fupprefs them.

At the ac-efljon of bis prefent Majefty the gold coins were
in an imperfeft flate, although certainly not fo deficient in

R weight
frRlT. CRIT, VOL. XXX. SEPT. 1 807.
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weight as the prefent filver coinage. The evil was fo no-
torious, that it was efthr.ated, his Lordfhip fays, in all our
rates of exchange with foreign nations ; and government
found it abfolutely neceflary to endeavour to apply fome
remedy. His Lordfhip, in the year 1773, addreffed a letter

to the then Chancellor of the Exchequer, and propofed

the lteps that were foon afterwards adopted, and which have

been the means not only of bringing the gold coins to per-

fection, but alfo of preferring them in nearly the fame
itate.

But a difficulty flill exifts, in regard to the two metals of
which the more valuable coins are made, being eft i mated at

the mint at a different relative value, or price, from that for

which thefe metals are generally fold in the bullion market.

Now, as long as this difference fubfifts, that metal only will

be brought to be coined which is rated at the loweft value in

refpect to the other. The filver coinage alfo remained in a

very defective ftate, nor was any thing more done in refpecl

to the coins till 1798, when a Committee was appointed to

take their ftate into confideration, and to propoie meafures

for improving them. Copper coins were made upon new
principles, but obflruclions were raifed by the officers of

the Mint, and the meafures of the Committee were left

imperfect.

" At this period," fays Lord L. (t I was feizcd with a violent

difeafe, which has now confined me to my houfe, and generally to

my couch, for more than four years ; unable to hold a pen, or to

turn over the leaves of a book, from which I might derive in-

formation. At intervals, however, when I have of late provi-

dentially obtained fome refpite from pain and extreme weaknefs, I

have endeavoured to revife fo much as I had before occafionally

written; to arrange other materials previoufly collected ; and to

reduce the whole to a form not unfit for perufal. A treatife, writ-

ten on fo abitrufe and complicated a fubjeft, by one expefed to great I

infirmities, rnuft contain fome repetitions^ flight inaccuracies, and
other imperfections. Arrived as I am now on the verge of life,

I haflen to prefent what I have thus written, though not exempt
from errors, to your Majefty, as my laft fervice—if it fhall de-

ferve that name; in grateful remembrance of the generous pro-

tection, which your IVlajefty has never ceafed to afford me, and
of the many and great favours, which you have gracioufly con-

ferredupon me." P. 7.

Few Englifhmen can poflibly read this paragraph without

the moft lively feelings of regret for the fuffermgs of the

author.
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author, or without being gratified with the loyal and af-

fectionate manner in which he fpeaks of his Royal Mailer.

But to return to the fubject of the work, his Lordlhip

defines money or coin " to be the ftandard mcafure by which

the value of all things, bought and fold, is regulated and

afcertained; and to be itfelf, at the fame time, the value or

equivalent for which goods are exchanged, and in which
contracts are generally made payable." It is by the com-
bination of thefe two qualities that money differs from all

other meafures ; and to which the principal difficulties in

which the fubject is involved are owing. Civilized na-

tions have concurred in making their money of gold, filyer,

and copper. The peculiar excellencies attached to the two
former materials are their facility of being reduced to a pure

ftate ; their divifibility by fufion into exact portions ; their

rarity, which renders the values moft commonly required

not too bulky, and laftly their being very little liable to any
decay.

But coins, of whatever metal they are formed, are flill fub-

ject, as his Lordfhip obferves, to feveraj imperfections. From
the very circumftance of the durability of the metal, the

quantity of coin is continually augmenting, and therefore

the value, at which they are exchanged for other more pe
rifhable commodities varies: hence coins are an imperfect

meafure, although they arc made of one metal only. The
relative value of any two of thefe metals alfo varies, in fuc-

ceflive periods, and even at the fame time, in different places,

whence a fecond imperfection is introduced. And this im-
perfection is increafed when the Sovereign, as is ufual in moft

countries, determines the relative value at which coins made
of different metals fhall pafs current ; becaufe it is impofli-

ble that he fhould be able to purfue the various fluctuations

of the bullion market. The debtor will pay irk the coin

overvalued at the mint, and the coin that is undervalued

will be melted down and exported. The fourth imperfec-

tion is their wear by friction, or diminution by fraudulent

means, as from thence the moft weighty will be collected

and melted down, and only the lefs perfect left in circula-

tion. Of thefe imperfections, the firft is inherent in the

very nature of the thing, but it is of the leaft confequence,

as it chiefly affects contracts, and grants of very long con-
tinuance. The removal of the -other three forms the fub-

ject of the treatife now before us.

His Lordfiup agrees in opinion with Sir William Petty,

Locke, Harris, and all other eminent writers upon coins,

that although the coins themfelves are made of different

R ii metals,
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metals, yet only one metal can be the money, or ftan'da?tf

meafure or property, which mult, of courfe, be legal tender,

without any limitation, while the other metals are fo only

in a limited degree, Mr. Locke, who was of opinion that

filver coins were the only money of account, thought that

coins of gold might be left to take their value, according to

the relative price of bullion in the market, although he al-

lowed that gold coins might have a value fet upon them,

provided that the value be under the market price of gold.

But Mr. Harris thought that the regulation of the value of

coins was too delicate for private perfons to meddle with,

and therefore that they ought always to be rendered cur-

rent at a certain rate by the orders of the Sovereign, lo-

wborn, in this countiy, the regulation of the coin belongs, ad

an unquestionable branch of his prerogative. To this latter

fentime.nt, Lord Liverpool accedes, as we fhall have occa-

fibn more particularly to mention in a fubfequent part.

From this confideration ot the general principles of coin-

age, his Lordfhip paffes to a detailed hiftory of the Englifh

coinage. The general intereft that this hiftory muft excite,

induces us to attempt a rapid fketch of its molt prominent
features.

The ftandard for the filver coin has experienced lefs al.

deration than that tor gold. It is certain that the ftandard

for filver in the 2Sth year of Edward I. (i.e. 1300) and
which was even then denominated the old ftandard, was
I'lbz, 2dwts of fine filver, and lSdwts. of alloy. All our
filver coins have been fmce made of this ftandard, except

for a fhort p°riod ot about fixteen years, namely, from the

2 Mb of Henry VIII. (1542) to the 2nd of Elizabeth, (1559)
during the greater "part of which period, our coins under-

rvent io many alteration', that the whole may be regarded as

a fort of convulfive movement in the monetary fyftem of the

country.

The firft gold coins made at the Englifh mint contained

23 carats 3§ grains of fine gold, and A grain of alloy. This
was called the old ftandard ; but in the ISth of Henry VIII.
(1526) a oew ftandard was introduced, containing only 22
carats of fine gold and 2 carats of alloy ; this was called

crown gold, becaufe crowns, or five {hilling pieces were
the firft coins made of this new ftandard. From the time
of the introduction of crown gold to the 15th of Charles II.

aold coins were made of both theie ditferent ftandards, but
iince that time, all the gold coins have been made of the infe-

rior kind of gold only.

Before
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Before his Lordfhip enters upon his account of the feve-

*al -alterations, which have, by gradual progrefs, reduced
our coins to about one-third of their nominal value at the

conqueft, he obferves, that coins may be debafed in three

ways. By diminifhing their abfolute weight ; by raifing

the nominal value of coins already in circulation, and by
diminifhing the quantity of fine metal, and, of courfe, in-

creafing the alloy in the ftandard of which they are made.
In order, therefore, to lay before his Majefty a clearer ac-

count of the debafements which have actually been made
in the Englifh coins, he arranges them under three diflinft

heads.

lft. The alterations of thefilver coins by diminifhing the

weight of ftandard filver which they fhould contain.

2d. The alterations of the gold coins, either by diminish-

ing the weight of the gold put into them, or by raifing the

nominal value of the coins already in circulation, in order

topreferve their relative value with the filver coins, notwith-
standing the debafement of the latter.

3d. The extraordinary and violent alterations and debafe-

ments made during the latter end of the reign of Henry VIIL
and the beginning of that of his fuccettbr, which were
principally effected by lowering the ftandard of the metal

put into the filver coins. Thefe violent meafures produced
fuch diforders that a reformation of the coin could no longer

foe deferred.

As the Tower pound, or as it is called the money ers pound,
-was in ufe from the earlieft times to the 18th of Henry VIIL
(1526) his Lordfhip makes all his calculations upon that

pound, which is three quarters of an ounce lighter than the

troy pound. This Tower pound is, he fays, the fame as was
ufed by our Saxon anceftors, and has been preferved with
great care.

At the accelfion of William I. in 1067, the pound in talcj

was equal to the Tower pound of filver ; and the only coins

were pennies .or fterlings, weighing of courfe twenty-four
grains, and equal to about three-pence at prefent. It was
not, his Lordfhip fays, till the 28th of Edward I. (1300) *

that the filver coins were debafed. That monarch coined
the pound weight of fieri ing filver into 20s. 3d. by tale.

* The, author moft commonly dates according to the years

of each King's reign ; but we have reduced them to the Chrif-

tian sera, in order to afford a more luminous view of their re-

spective connections.

R $ Edward
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Edward III. in 1343, coined the Tower pound of filver

into 22s. 2d. by tale ; in 1545, he coined it into 22s. 6d. and

in 1352, he coined it into 25s. The next debafernent of

our filver coins was made by Henry IV. in 141 1, when the

pound of filver was coined into 30s. by tale. Edward IV.
in 1463, debafed them ft i 1 1 further, by coining 37s. Cd. out

of a pound of filver. And Henry VIII. in 1526, coined

the Tower pound of filver into 42s. 2^d. Omitting the de-

bafements already alluded to, the next was that by Elizabeth,

in 1559, when the Tower pound of filver was coined into

56s. 3d. and the laft was that of the fame Queen, in 1600,

when the fame pound was coined into 5Ps. l£d. (or the troy

pound into 62s.). The filver coins ftill remajn upon this

footing. Several propofals have been made at different

times, to debafe the coins {fill lower, by coining a greater

number of millings out of the pound troy, but the Englifh

government has constantly and magnanimoufly refufed to

liflen to thefe propofals.

His Lordfhip next reviews the feveral alterations which
have been made in the gold coins. Although Henry III.

in 1257, had coined 120 gold pennies out of the Tower
pound of gold, and ordered them to pafs for l20d. each, fo

that the relative value of gold to filver was rated at 9TyT to 1

;

yet thefe coins were never in much ufe. The Byzantines

or Bezants Itruck by the Emperors of Conflantinople, and
the imitations of thefe coins, which began to be ffruck at

Elorence, about 1232, through the means of the Greek re-

iugees in that city, and hence called Florins, circulated

through every pa; t of Europe, and were employed in the

payment of large fums. Edward III. in 1343, imitated

thefe gold coins, and flruck 50 gold florins, or an equivalent

number of halves and quarters, out of the Tower pound of

itandard gold. As each of thefe florins was current for 6s.

(equal to about 19s. of our prefent money) the Tower pound
of old gold was coined into 141. by tale, and the relative

value of gold to filver was eftimated as 12 to 1. Thefe
coins were fo generally refufed in payment, on account of
the gold being over-rated, that they were called in the fame
year, and re-coined at the rate of 13l. 3s. 4d. in tale out of
the pound by weight, fo that the relative value of the gold to

filver was only 11 to 1. In 1345 the filver coins being

debafed, a frefh coinage of gold commenced, in which the

gold was flill rated in nearly the fame proportional value to

filver. We oinnot follow the noble author through all the

alterations which have fince taken place in the gold coins ;

and therefore ihall mention only the principal alterations.

In
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In 1411, the relative value of gold to filver was only efti-

roated at 10 to 1 ; but in 14G3 it rofe .again to 11 to 1. It

remained nearly in this proportion till 154'4, when, in con-

fluence of the debafements then made, in refpect to the

alloy, by Henry VIII. the relative value of fine gold to

filver was only at GT
?
T to 1. The next year it was rated only

as 5 to 1. In 1.549, under Edward VI. as 5 -/j to 1; in

1550, as 4-£f|, and in 1/55 1, as only 2ff£.
The following extract will fhow the effects of thefe vio*

lent debafements of the filver coins.

" The neceffary confoquer.ee refulting from this difpropor-

tioned and very unequal value fet on the gold and filver coins,

was, that enormous profits were made by exchanging filver coins

ibr gold coins at their refpective nominal values.

" This profit was,

In the 36th Hen. VIII. — 61 j
"J

In the 37th Hen. VIII. — 120 F

In the 3d Edw. VI. —
> 1

1 3 r

9
r

> per cent.

In the 4th Edw. VI. — i2 74-f|il

In the 5th Edw. VI. — 355I711 )
** It followed that ail the gold coins were in a fhort time ej*

ther hoarded, melted] exported, or in fome way or other driven

out of circulation. King Edward VI. in his Journal, acknow-
ledges, that gold coins were not freely exchanged for thofe of
filver without a premium ; and Stowe, in his Survey of London,
fays, f that he had Cccn twenty-one millings current given for;

one old angel to gild withal.' It mould be remembered, that

ten millings was the higher! nominal value, at which the coin

called an angel was made current during this period.

" So great was the confuficn then introduced into the coins of

this country, that I have found it difficult to ftate and explain,

with any degree of perfpicuity, the feveral debafements and altera-

tions made in them; nor is it eafy to conoeive, in what manner
any exchanges or payments could at that time be made. The
facl is, that all commerce was nearly at a ftand. The farmers

were unwilling to bring provifions to market; and when they

»fFered them to fale, they did not know what price to fet upon
them. Merchants and tradefmen alfo greatly increafed the price

of every article, which they had to fell. The Government tried

every method to keep up the value of the debafed coins then in

circulation, and proclamations were iffued for that purpofe,

which were not obeyed. To enforce obedience, Parliament

palled a law already quoted, for inflicting penalties on thofe

* who mould exchange any coined gold or coined filver at a

greater value than the fame was, or mould be, declared by his

Majefly's proclamation to be current for, within his dominions.*

Qther proclamations were ilfued, for obliging perfons, under fe-

ll 4 vera
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vere penalties, to bring their corn and provifions to market, and

for fetting prices on all the neceffary articles of confumption.

The Parliament paffed laws for regulating the manner of buying

and felling all forts of beafts and cattle, as well as butter and

cheefe ; and for limiting the prices, at which all forts of wine

fhould be fold. There was an aft alio fubjecfing fuel to an affize,

which, in order to exclude from this trade fuch as were difpofed

to monopolize, forbad any perfon to buy fuel, ' except fuch as

burn it, or retail the fame.' The law againft regraters, fore-

ilallers, and engroffers, which has fome time fince been repealed,

was paffed on that occafion, and owed its origin to the obftruc-

tions, to which every fpecies of internal traffic was at that time

expofed. The farmers were difpofed to export to foreign coun-

tries many of the raoft neceffary articles of life, rather than

bring them to the country markets to be fold and exchanged for

the bafe coin ; and on this account the exportation of thefe arti-

cles was prohibited," P. 90.

But this condition of things could not poflibly laft for

any length of time, as every perfon, except a few indivi-

duals who were engaged in the money trade, mull have felt

the raoft ferious inconvenience. In effecl we find that a

complete reformation of our coins was the confequence of

this confufion. And it is, as his Lordfhip remarks, not a

little fjngular, that the very minifters who had committed

fuch grofs errors in refpecf to the coinage, fhould all of a

fudden adopt principles, which being afted upon, have ren-

dered our monetary fyftem equal, at leaft, to any in modern

Europe. The fyftem of the filver coinage then introduced

was indeed fuperior to the prefent, becaufe the troy pound

being coined into only 60 (hillings, the feveral coins were

aliquot parts of the pound, and their proper weight was

<eafi]y afcertained with fcarcely any calculation. The fyftem

of the gold coinage by Edward VI. was lefs perfecf, becaufe

the proportion of alloy in it was not the fame as in the filver

coinage,

The relative value of gold to filver in the reformed coins

was frill as 11 to 1. In 1600 it was eftimatcd by Eliza-

beth, at a fmall fraction below 11. But in 1604, James II.

increafed the relative value to fomethmg more than 12, in

confequence of the gold coin having been exported; this

rife brought the gold back again, neverthelefs the relief was

but temporary, for it foon began again to be exported.

Therefore James I. in 1611, raifed the value of the gold

coins in circulation 10 per cent. The augmentation ol their

value was however too great, for the filver in the kingdom

¥/d§ immediately exported to exchange for gold; and thus

a great
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a great fcafcity of filver was felt Tor fome years, until the

price of gold in the bullion market rofe by flow degrees,

and became equal to the mint price : a circumfhnce that

took place, it is fuppofed, fome time about the. commence-
ment of the ufurpation.

As the market price of gold continued dill to rife, Charles

II. in 1665, was led to diminifh the weight of the 20s.

piece (or guinea) ; notwithftandingwhicb.it palled lor 21s.

and even for 22s. and as the filver coins were continually

diminifhed by clipping and other frauds, the value of the

guinea rofe at length even to 30s. This occurred in the

beginning of William III.'s reign, when a general re-

coinage of the filver took place, upon which occafion the

guinea was firft forbidden to be exchanged for more than

26s. and afterwards its maximum of value was fixed at 22s.

When the recoinage of the filver was completed, the guinea

became current by confent at 21s. 6d. So that it did not

fall fo low as might have been expecled, and the confe-

quence was, that the greater part of the filver that had been

recoined at a very heavy ex pence, was melted down and
exported in exchange for gold.

In 1717, not twenty years after the recoinage, the Minif-

ters of George I. were alarmed at the decrcafe of the filver

coins, and applied to Sir Ifaac Newton, then Mafter of the

Mint, for his advice. He Hated that the guinea, which
then palled for 21s. 6d. was worth only about 20s. 8d. ac-

cording to the relative value of gold and filver in the bul-

lion market; and he fuggefted as an experiment that 6d.

mould be taken off the current value of the guinea, in order

to diminifh the temptation to melt down and export the filver

coins. At the fame time, he acknowledged that lOd. or

i2d. ought to be taken off the value of the guinea, in order

that the gold coins might bear the fame relation to the filver,

as they ought to do according to the courfe ot exchange
throughout Europe ; although it might be better to wait the

effecl of the meafure he propofed, which would (how what
further reduction would be mod convenient for the public.

In confequence of this advice, the current value of the

guinea was lowered, and it was ordered to be legal tender at

the rate of 21s. at which value it continues; fo that the re-

lative value of fine gold, compared with that of fine filver,

is now, according to his Lordihip's calculation, as I5|f||^-

to 1. And the whole rife in the value of gold, compared
with filver, from 1602 to 1717, i.' e. in 1 15 years, was S9|f
per cent, or confiderably more than one third. The guinea

*vas indeed flill rated too high by at lcafl 4d. or 1 jt per cent.

and
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and as no further reduction has been made, the greater!: part

of the filver coin has been melted down and exported, and

we may add, that nothing but the defective Hate of the re-

mainder retains it in circulation. On the other hand, not-

withstanding a great quantity ot gold has been fince brought

to the mint for coinage, fcarcely any other filver has been

coined, but what has been taken from the enemy, and car-

ried to the mint to the no fmall lofs of the capi.ors.

The preceding hiflory of the Englifh coinage, is for the

moll part delivered in a clear and luminous manner, although

we cannot but difapprove of the feparation of the debase-

ments which took place from the 18th of Henry VIII. to

the 6th of Edward VI. This feparation caufes a break in

the narrative that has an awkward efTecl. His Lordfhip

then proceeds to ftate the reafons which determined the So-
vereigns to adopt the ruinous fcheme ot debafmg the coins.

This fyftem feems to have been unknown to the ancients,

and to be the invention of the northern adventurers, who
overturned the weftern Roman Empire. Although his Lord-
fhip does not affign the real motive that led them to adopt

the fyftem, there can, we think, be little doubt that it

originated in the independence claimed by the fubjecrs of

thofe Chiefs, and the flight coercive power the Chiefs pof-

fefled over them ; fo that the Chiefs were driven, by necef-

fity, to adopt indirect means to raife a revenue for the pay-

ment of the expences of the government, becaufe their

fubjecls would not confent to contribute direftly for that

objecL Hence thefe Chiefs were obliged at firft to mix a

certain proportion, generally TV of copper' with the pure

coins which had iormerly been current, to defray the ex-

pence of their recoinage. In procefs of time, however,

when all the old coins of pure metal had palled their mints,

and only alloyed metal was brought in, there was taken, in

lieu of this, a double duty, one called brajj'age, deftined to

defray the charge of the coinage, and the other feigneurage,

deftined for the fupport of the other branches of the royal

expenditure. This appears to us to be the origin of thefe

duties.

Thefe duties were, as his Lordflrip obferves, abolifhed in

England, by Charles II. who had an allowance granted him
inllead of them. They remain, however, to this day in

moft countries of Europe. In France, while under a royal

government, the charge tor brailage was 2 livres per marc,
or about ;20d. per lb. troy, on gold, and 14f fols, or about

14|d. per lb. on filver; there was alfo taken in France for

feigneurage If per cent, on gold, and 1/* per cent, on
7 filver*
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filver. Thefe duties produced, according to Neckar, about

Cl,O00l. fterling a year.

But fome European Sovereigns, who happened to be in

want of money, were not. content with thefe duties, and

accordingly debafed the coin below the ufual ftandard, or

coined a greater fum in tale out of the fame quantity of

metal. Thefe debafements were not only mere temporary

fhifts which impaired their ancient revenues, but alfo atts of

great injuftice; by altering the value of leafes, or grants,

and by diminifhing the properly of creditors, to fay nothing

of the confufion they introduced between the old coins and

the new ones. How much the fubjects thought they were

injured by thefe debafe- ents, is evident by our Norman
Kings having, in their own paternal dominions, a triennial

tax on hearths, in lieu of the profit they might derive from

thefe debafements; and the Kings of France had the tallies

and aides granted them for the fame forbearance.-

It has been ftated by fome politicians, and fome govern-

ments have, as his Lordfhip obferves, profeffe \iy a£ted upon
the principle, that the coins would by thefe means be re-

tained within the realm, as James I. expreffed it " for a

perpetuall treafure." But bullion muft be exported when
the total value of other merchandiie imported is fuperior

to that which is exported, in fpite of any hws to prevent it.

So alfo if the relative value of the two precious metals be

eftimated in the mint in a different proportion than it is

among traders in bullion, the coins of that metal, which is

underrated at the mint, will be converted into bullion, and
exported in order to purchafe the other metal, whence a lofs

will accrue to the public of the expence ot coinage, and a

difficulty alfo will arife in the internal commerce of the

ftate, from a want of coins in that metal which is exported.

His Lordlhip clofes this long account of trie Englifh

coinage with the following obfervation.

" Upon a full view of this important fubjeft , in which it has

been neceffary occafionally to cenfurc fome of the Sovereigns of

this kingdom, for their conducl with refpeft to their coins, I

think myfelf bound in juftice to obferve, that the Government of

England has in general committed fewer errors in regulating their

coins, than that of any other country of Europe. The debafe-

ments of the coins of this kingdom have been lefs frequent, and

in a lefs degree. In France, the livre, or pound in tale, con-

tained originally a pound of filver in weight, as in England.

By fucceffive debafements made by the French government, the

livre in tale is now reduced to about a 74th part of what it was,

when
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when the pound in tale and the potind in weight were the fame"*

In Scotland, where the pound in tale originally contained alfo

a pound of filver in weight, and continued in this ftate till the year

1296, the Scottilh pound in tale had been by fucceflive debafe-

ments, before the union of the two kingdoms, reduced to a 36th

part of its original value. In many parts of Germany, the

florin, which is ftill the integer or money of account of thofe

countries, was originally a goid coin, of the value of about 10

(hillings of our prcfent money. It is now become a filver coin,

of the value of only 2od. ; and its prefent value therefore is

only equal to a 6th part of what it was formerly. In Spain, the

maravedi, which was in its origin a Moorim coin *, and is ftill

the money of account of that kingdom, was in ancient times

moft frequently made of gold. Le Blanc obferves, that in

1 2 20 the maravedi weighed 84 grains of gold, equal in value to

about 14 fhillings of our prefent money ; but he adds, that the

weight of it was foon afterwards very much diminifhed. This

maravedi, though its value is not quite the fame in the different

provinces of Spain, is now become a fmall copper coin, equal in

general only to -£j\ of an Englifh penny. In Portugal, the re+,

or reis, which is ftill the money of account in that kingdom, is

become of no greater value that ~$T of an Englifti penny : it is

fo fmall, that, in eltimating its value in other coins, it is reckoned

by thoufands and hundreds. The moeda, or moidore, is equal to

4800 reis ; and this little coin, called a reis, has now in facl: no

exiftence but in name. Such has been the fate of all thefe coins,

and fuch is thsir prefent ftate of depreciation. In this your

Majefty's kingdom of England, where the pound in tale and

the pound in weight were originally the fame, and continued in

that ftate till the 28th Edward I. that is, the year 1300, the

pound in tale has, by nine fucceflive debafements, been reduced

to not quite one-third of its original value, the prefent value

being to the original value as 32 to 93. It is evident, there-

fore, that the Government of England has debafed its coins in a

(C * The name itfelf of this coin is derived from an Arabic

word, or rather from the name of certain Moors, called Almo-
ravides, who paffed from Africa into Spain, and gave their name

to the money coined by them. This name has fince been cor,,

rupted into Maravedi. There is another more fanciful derivation

of the name of this coin, which in Latin is called Marabitinus.

It is faid to mean " Maurorum fpolia," becaufe the Spaniards, in

djiving the Moors out of Spain, frequently obtained thefe coins

among the fpoils taken by them. Botino, in Spanifti, fignifies

booty, or fpoils. See the Great Didionnaire de Trevoux, article

Waravedis."
" + 1 have not been able to difcover what was the original

value pf the re."

left
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lefs degree than the governments of any of the countries before

mentioned : and Le Blanc, in his excellent Hiftory of the Coin*

of France, thinks himfelf bound to render this tribute of juftice

to the Englifh nation, " that the Subject of coins has in general

been underftood in few countries fo well as in England." P. no.

This view of the debasements which have taken place in

the other European coins, is, it mull be allowed, highly-

creditable to the Englilh Government.

From this hiftory of the Englifh coinage, his Lordfhip

paffes to the general principles upon which coins ought

to be made, on which Subjects he treats as ufual at great

length. Sir William Petty, Locke, and Harris, all agree

that the ftandard of money mould be compofed of only one

metal. They alfo thought that this ftandard was in prac-

tice, filver, and that this metal ought to remain as fuel).

His Lordlhip brings forward a multifarious mafs of argu-

ments to controvert this affertion, as to the prefent time.

Before Henry III. there were, as we have feen, only Silver

coins, and of courfe they only could form the ftandard.

Thefe coins were aliquot parts of the Tower pound of fil-

ver, and pafTed by their weight, not number; although

Sometimes a compenfation was made of 6d. in the pound by

tale, in lieu of weighing them. After Edward I. dimi-

nilhed the weight of the coins, the weighing of the filver

coins begun to be difcontinued, on account of the trouble-

fome calculations it required to afecrtain their weight. But
the Superior value of gold coins has always caufed them to be

weighed, unlefs in cafes where the appearance of the coin is

Sufficient to juflify the neglect.

Since the introduction of gold coins, a conflict between

the two metals has frequently been produced ; and each has

•at times been exported to purchaSe the other. The profit

procurable by this means, during the convulsions in the mo-
netary Syftem, which we have already alluded to, was ex-

ceflive, as appears by what we have already quoted, in con-

Sequence of the bad principles upon which coins were con-

ftru&ed. A Syftem of coinage, indeed, can never be So

perfect, but that the ftandard coin itfelf will vary, as Lord

L. expreffes himSelf, " even with reSpec! to itfelf," or

to Speak more properly with refpeel to other commo-
dities. But although in the reign of Elizabeth, a Sen-

sible diminution in the value of money had taken place, and

a ftill greater fall was apprehended, So that corn rents had

been deviSed to uphold the revenues of colleges, yet it does

not appear that any great fluctuation in the relative value of,

S
' gold
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gold and filver took place before the reign of James L
That monarch made the vain attempt of keeping pace with
the bullion trade, by frequently altering the value of his

coins, fo that the coins were alternately exported.

In 1663, the gold coin, although coined at a Certain value,

was allowed by Charles II. to pafs according to the varia-

tion of the market. This meafure feems to have prevented in

a great degree the exportation of the coins; but it is equally

evident, from his Lordfhip's hiftory of this period, that the

greater facility of paying fums ol any confideration in gold,

and the clipped fiate of the filver coins, arifing from the ge-

neral difufe of weighing therfc, tended to raife the gold

coins above their natural value., arid thus to increafe the num-
ber of thefe coins in preference to thofe of filver. In 1717
the value of the guinea was, as has been already faid, re-

duced to 21s. with a view of refloring the equilibrium be-

tween the coins of the two metals ; but this reduction being
too fmall, the gold coins mil retained their afcendancy, fo

that fince that time no great payments have been made at

the Exchequer, or even among private perfons, in filver,

that metal being ufed merely lor neceffary change, like the

copper coins.

This ufe of filver has indeed, in fome meafure, been re-

cftgnized of late by the legiflature; fince, in 1774, the fil-

ver coins were ordered to be legal tender by tale only as far

as 25 1. and after that to be taken at 5s. 2d. per oz. by
weight. Hence his Lordfhip confklers it as a matter of law, that

the gold coins are become, the flandard money * becaufe they
area legal tender, by tale, to any amount. He feveral times
mentions the circumftance of the filver coins not being a
legal tender by tale above 2Sl. and it is in fa£f. the principal

argument upon which he refls the proof of his pofitions.

But as the legiflature has fixed the price by the ounce, at

which they fhall pafs when above that fum, and as this

price is equal to the value ordered to be coined out of each
ounce of filver, it appears to us that the legiflature, recog-
nizing the defective flate of thefe coins arifing from the ne-
gleft of weighing them, and being aware, that if a perfon
was obliged to receive them by tide to any amount, he rnigni

in the event of a recb'iriage, become a confiderable fufferer,

has only ordered that the ancient mode, called cumpcnfatio
ad penjum fhouki be reforted to in thefe cafes. Hence, fo
far as the law is concerned, it appears to us that the filver

coins fiill remain the flandard equally with thofe of gold,
as each are lawful tenders to any amount, with this dif-

ference, that in payments with gold coin each piece muff.

be
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"be of a definite weight, but in payments with filver, the ac-

knowledged deficiency of each piece muff, in large fums,

be made up, by weighing the whole together, and putting

in as many additional pieces as will cover the aggregate de-

ficiency. '

In addition to the above argument, his Lordfhip alledges

fome fubordinate reafons to fhow the truth of his pofition,

at lead as to matter of faft. In the reign of William III.

filver being the acknowledged ftandard of money, and the

coins formed of it being at that time very defective, the

price of every thing rofe in proportion to that deficiency ;

whereas at prefent, notwithftanding our filver coinage is in

an equally bad flate, the rife in the price of things is not at-

tributable to that caufe ; hence his Lordfhip infers, that the

people look only to the gold coins as the flandard. He
draws the fame inference from obferving, that when the

filver coins were thus deficient in weight, the gold coins rofe

in value accordingly; but fmce 1717 the guinea has not
altered in its value, notwithftanding the defetl in the filver

coins has continually increafed. Foreigners alfo, he thinks,

confider our gold coins as the prefent ftandard, becaufe the

exchange with other places does not alter with the in-

creafing deficiency of the filver coins, as it did before the

recoinage of the filver. And he further thinks, that the

prices of bullion in the market ihow the opinion of the

dealers to accord with his own, becaufe the price of the

metals have not, fince the recoinage of the gold, fluctuated

in confequence of the increafmg defecl: in our filver coins.

From all thefe circumftances he infers, that the pound fler-

ling, which, from the time of Elizabeth, might be efteemed
as the exprefhon of |§ of a pound of troy of ftandard fil-

ver, has, by the gradual change of things become the ex-
prefhon of |2 of 5 dwt. 9§- grains of ftandard gold, each
of thefe metals being alloyed with a definite, but different

proportion of copper. Refpefting this opinion of his

Lordfhip, we may obferve, that as the legiflature has thought

proper to fix the relative value of the two precious metals,

and to declare them equally a legal tender, to any amount,
no exclufion of the filver coin as a ftandard meafure can
be inferred from the circumftances he has alledged : al-

though, as the gold coins are not only the moft perlecr, but

alfo the molt convenient for paying fums of any cenfe-

quence, it is natural for the fubjects of this ftate to rnea-

iure the values of other things by thofe coins, and equally

fo for foreigners to eitimate the value of their monies by
.them.

fTo he concluded in our next.)
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Ar.T. II. Curiojities of Literature. Fifth Edition. Revi/edj

altered, and enlarged with ncu) Articles. 8vo. 2 vols*

503 and 494 pp. ll. Is. Murray. 1S07.

npHE public is ufually gratified by books of mifcellanies,
-*- and that it has been fb by this is proved by the fuccef-

fjon of editions. With a fifth impreffion we fhould not

have confidered ourfelves as having any concern, had it not

been proved to us, by a very fimpie but certain proeefs^

that the prefentis nearly one half new. Not contented with

large additions under almoft every head, which« by a clofer

printing and a fmaller type, are prevented from increafmg

the apparent magnitude of the work, the author has prefixed

to his volume lbme pages of addenda. We notice thefe

more particularly for the fake of contributing an illuftration

to the fir ft of them. The author fpeaks of the library of

Grollier, and particularly of what he calls " the amiable

infeription" which adorned his books, Jo. Grsllierii et arnica*

rum. This infeription was not the invention of Grollier, it

was employed more particularly by the collectors of MSS* be-<

fore the invention oi printing ; when it was oi more imports

ar.ee that a man fhould let his friends ufe his books, becaufe"

otherwife they might.^ot be able to fee them at all. The
famous collector of MSS. Cardinal Seripandi, had this idea j

witneis the celebrated copy of the Odyffey, in the Harleian

Collection, which was collated by Profeffor Porfon for thef

Grenville Homer. The mfcription is, " Ant. Seripandi

et amicorum." Similar marks are found in other MSS.
We can fcarcely open the copy which lies before us, in

which the additions are marked, without feeing proofs of

the compiler's zeal and diligence to improve his work.
Among thefe proofs are the raft fixteen pages of Vol. L
Again 23 to 29 inclufive, &c. &c. and the lecond volume
appears to he augmented in a much greater proportion, info-

much that from p. 3G0 to the end p. 494, almoft the whole
appears to be new. We know not how to give a general

idea of a book fo very various, otherwife than by faying,

that the two volumes contain upwards of one hundred and
feventy heads, under which the various remarks and anec-

dotes are entered ; thefe are properly indicated by alphabet

tical tables at the beginning of each volume. They do not
indeed all relate to literature, but much the greater part have
reference to it; and the remarks of the compiler are often as

ingenious as his matter is curious. In fuch a variety it is

difficult
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difficult to felect ; but among all the topics we cannot per-

haps find one more piecing, particularly to literary men,

than the following, which is all new in the prefent edition.

LITERARY FRIENDSHIPS.

" A delightful topic opens to our contemplations. I enter the

fcene as iEneas the green Elyfium, where he viewed the once

illuftrious inhabitants of the earth repofing in focial felicity.

" It is honourable to literature, that among the virtues it

infpires is that of the molt romantic friendihip ; and literary

hiftory prefents fome inft.inces of its fineft enthufiafm. The deli-

rium of love is often too violent a paffion for the ftudent ; and its

caprices are ftill more incompatible with his purfuits than its de-

lirium. But friendfhip is not only delightful but neceffary to

foothe a mind alternately elated and depreffed : when the mind
of a man of genius is infirm, it ftrengthens ; when dubious, it

enlightens ; when difcouraged, it animates. However, literary

friendfhips are rarer than one might imagine them to be.

" The memorable friendihip of Beaumont and Fletcher fo

elofely united their labours, that we cannot difcover the pro-

ductions of either; and biographers cannot without difficulty

compofe the memoirs of the one without running into the life of

the other. They pourtrayed the fame characters, while they

mingled fentiment with fentiment, and their days were a r
, elofely

interwoven as their verfes. Metaftafio and Farinelli, were born

about the fame time, and early acquainted. They called one

another Gcmello, or twin ! Both the delight of Europe ; both
lived to an advanced age, and died nearly at the fame time.

Their fortune bore too a refemblance ; for they were both pen-

fioned, but lived and died feparated in the diitant courts of Vi-
enna and Madrid. Montaigne and Charron were rivals, but

always friends ; fuch was Montaigrte's affection for Charron, that

he permitted him by his will to bear the full arms of his fa-

mily ; and Charron evinced his gratitude to the manes of his

departed friend, by leaving his fortune to the lifter of Montaigne,

who had married. Forty years of friendfhip, uninterrupted by
rivalry or envy, crowned the lives of Poggius, and Leonard
Aretin, two of the illuftrious revivors of letters. A Angular

cuitom formerly prevailed among our own writers, which was
an affectionate tribute to our literary veterans, by young writers.

—The former adopted the latter by the title of fons. Ben Jon-
fon had twelve of thefe poetical fons. Walton, the angler,

adopted Cotton, the tranflator of Montaigne.
" Among the moft fafcinating effufions of genius are thofe little

pieces which it confecrates to the caufe of friendihip. In that

poem of Cowley, compofed ©n the death of his friend Harvey,
the following ftanza prefents a pleating picture of the employ-
ments of two young ftudents.

—

S " Say,
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" Say, for you faw us, yc immortal lights,

" How oft unwearied have we fpent the nights I

(i Till the Ledsean ftarsy fo famed for love,

" Wonder'd at us from above.
(( We fpent them not in toys, in luft, or wine

;

" But fearch of deep philofophy,

" Wit, eloquence, and poetry,
il Arts which I loved, for they, my friend, were thine."

*' Milton has not only given the exquifite Lycidas to the hte-

rnory of a voung friend, but in his Epitaphium Damonis, to that

of Deodafus, has poured forth fome interefting fentiments. It

has been veriified by Langhorne. Now, fays the poet,

Ci To whom (hall I my hopes and fears impart,

" Or truft the cares and follies of my heart."

The elegy of Tickel, maliciouily called by Steele, " profe in

rhyme," is alike infpired by affection and fancy; it has a me-
lodious languor, and a melancholy grace. The fonnet of Gray-

to the memory of Weft, is a beautiful effafion, and a model for

Englifh fonnets. Helvetujs was the protector of men of genius,

whom he affiftcd not only with his criticifm, but his fortune. At
his death, Saurin read in the French academy an e'piftle to the

manes of his friend. Saurin, wreftling with obfeurity and po-
verty, had been drawn into literary exiftence by the fupporting

hand of Helvetius. Our poet thus addreffes him in the warm
tones of gratitude.

" C'eft toi qui me cherchant au fein de 1'infortune

" Relevas mon fort abattu,
{* Et feus me rendre chere, une vie importune.

* # *

ft Que impoftent ces pleurs

—

fl O douleur impuiffante ! O regrets fuperfius!
* c

Je vis, helasl Je vis, et mon ami n'elt plus !"

IMITATED.

In Mifery's haunts, thy friend thy bounties feize,

And give an urgent life, fome days of cafe
;

Ah ! ye vain griefs, fuperfluous tears I chide!

I live, alas ! I live, and thou haft died !

11 The literary friendship of a father with his fon is one of the

rareft alliances in the republic of letters. It was gratifying to

the feelings of young Gibbon, in the fervour of literary am-
bition, to dedicate his firft fruits to his father. The too lively

fon of Crebillon, though his was a very different genius to the

grandeur of his father's, yet dedicated his works to him, and

for a moment put i;ftde his wit and raillery for the pathetic ex-

preflions of filial veneration. We have had a remarkable inftance

in the two Richardfons; and the father, in his original manner,

h*»
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has in the moft glowing language exprefTed his affedionate fen-

timents. He favs, ' My time of learning was employed in bu-

finefs ; but after all, I have the Greek and Latin tongues, becaufe

a part of mepoflefles them, to whom I can fecur at pleafure, juft as

I have a hand when I would write or paint, feet to walk, and eyes

to fee. My fon is my learning, as I am that to him, which he

has not.—We make One man, and fuch a compound man may
probably produce what no iingle man can.' And further, ' I

always think it my peculiar happinefs to be as it were enlarged,

expanded, made another man, by the acquifuion of my fon ; and

he thinks in the fame manner concerning my union with him.'

This is as curious as it is uncommon; and if the cynic calls it

vanity, let us add, that it is of the moft amiable kind !

" But it muft not be fuppofed that men of genius have re-

mained fatisfied with only giving a few verfes to the tender recol-

lections of friendfhip.

M Some for their friend have died penetrated with inconfolable

grief; fome have facrificed their character to preferve his own ;

fome have fhared their limited fortune; and fome have remained

attached to their friend in the cold feafon of adverfity *.

tf Jurieu denounced Bayle as an impious writer, and drew his

concluiions from the ' Avis aux Refugies.' This work is writ-

ten againft the Calvinifts, and therefore becomes impious in Hol-
land. Bayle might have exculpated hirriTelf with facility, by
declaring the work was compofed by La Roque ; but he pre-

ferred to be perfecuted, rather than to ruin his friend ; he there-

fore was filent, and was condemned. When the minifter Fouquct
was abandoned by all, it was the men of letters he had patronifed,

who never forfook his prifon; and many have dedicated their

works to great men in their adverfity, whom they fcorned to no*

tice at the time when they were noticed by all* The learned.

Goguet bequeathed his MSS. and library to his friend Fugere,

with whom he had united his afFeclions and his ftudies. His
work on the Origin of the Arts and Sciences had been much in-,

debted to his aid. In vain was the legacy bequeathed : Goguet
died of a flow and painful diforder; Fugere, who knew him to be

paft recovery, preferved a mute defpair, retired home, and the

victim of fenlibility died a few weeks after his friend. The
Abbe de Saint Pierre rave an interefting proof of literary friend-

fhip. When he was at college, he formed an union with Varig-
non, the geometrician. They were of congenial difpofitions.

When he went to Paris, he invited Varignon to accompany
him; but Varignon had nothing, and the Abbe was far from
rich. A certain income was nereffary for the tranquil purfuiu

of Geometry. Our Abbe had an income of 1S00 livres; from
this he deducted 300, which he gave to ihe geometrician, but

•* We could have wifhed this paragraph better compofed. Red,

S 2 accompanied
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accompanied by a delicacy which none but a man of genius could

conceive. I do nor give it you (he faid) as a falary, but an an-

nuity, that you may be independent, and quit me when you dif-

like me. Something nearly ilmilar embellishes our own fcanry

literary hiftory. When Akenlide was in gjeat danger of expe-

riencing famine as well as fam?, Mr. Dyibn allowed him three

hundred pounds a year. Of this gentl :man, perhaps, nothing is

known
;

yet, whatever his life may be, it merits the tribute of

the biographer. To clofe with thefe honourable teftimonies of

literary frieudfhip, we mull not omit that of Churchill and

Lloyd. It is known, that when Lloyd heard of the death of

our poet, he acted the part which Fugere did to Gouget. I con-

clude by remarking that the page is crouded, but my memory is

by no means exhaufted.

" The mod illuilrious of the ancients prefixed the name of

fome friend to the head of thtir works.—We too often place

that of fome patron. They honourably inferted it in their works.

When a man of genius however (hows, that he is not lefs

mindful of his focial affection than his fame, he is the more loved

by his reader. Plato communicated a ray of his glory to his

brothers ; for in his republic he afcribes fome parts to Adimantus
and Glaucon ; and Antiphon the youngeit is made to deliver his

fentiments in the Parmenides. To perpetuate the fondnefs of

friendfhip, feveral authors have entitled their works by the name
of fome cherifhed affociate. Cicero to his Treatife on Orators

gives the title of Brutus ; to that of friendfliip Lelius ; and to

that of old age, Cato. They have been imitated by the mo-
derns. The poetical Taffo to his dialogue on Friendfhip gave

the name of Manfo, who was afterwards his affectionate bio-

grapher. Sepulveda entitles his treatife on glory, by the name
of his friend Gonfalves. Lode! to his dialogues on the lawyers

of Paris prefixes the name of the learned Pafquicr.—Thus Plato

diftinguifhed his Dialogues by the names of certain perfons : the

one on lying is entitled Hippias ; on Rhetoric Gorgias, and on
Beauty Phxdrus.
" Luther has perhaps carried this feeling to an extravagant

point. He was fo delighted by his favourite commentary on the

epiftle to the Galatians, that he diftinguifhed it by a title of

doating fondnefs; he named ir after his wife, and called it his

Catharine." Vol.11. P. 588.

In examining this edition we have noticed a few repeti-

tions, which in to various a book is not extraordinary, a

few errors, and a lew remarks to which we do not accede;

but the whole inafs of fuch objections would weigh little

agaw$ft the merit ot the whole, as a truly amufing and not

inelegant compilation. That the author ot it is Mr. D'lf-

raeli is well known, and, it it were not, is declared in the

advertifemertf
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advertisement at fcbe end; nor do we fee why he fliould not

have affixed his ame to it fin its prefent ftatej as openly as

to any other work he has produced.

Art. III. Specimens of the later Enrlrjh Poets, with preli-

minary Notices. By Robert Southey. 3 vols. cr. 8vo.

J>£. 1,381, U. lls.6d. Longman and Co. 1S07.

T^HESE volumes, Mr. Southey informs us, are intended
-* to accompany Mr. Ellis's well known Specimens of the

Early Englifh Poets. They are of courfe executed in imi-

tation of that ufeful and popular work, but in our opinion

the imitation is principally confined to the title-page and
outlines of the plan. Mr. Ellis's work was wanted to il-

luflrate the rife and progrefs of Englifh poetry from the ear-

lieft times to the reign of Charles II. and in Tome meafure
to complete what Warton' left unfinifhed. Mr. Ellis has

acquitted himfelf not lefs as an antiquary than as a man of

tafte. His prolegomena exhibit a kind of induflrious re-

fearch, of collected information, and ingenious thinking.

His biographical notices are original, or gathered from ma-
terials which are not often to be met with, and m^.y be re-

ferred to as authority. In all thefe points we find no re-

femblance in the prefent work. The ipecimens, fo far from
illuftrating the progrefs of poetry from the time of James I.

where Mr. Southey begins, do not give us an idea even of

the poet himfelf; for Mr. Southey fo frequently takes it for

granted, that his reader is acquainted with the poets in his

leries, that he feems to introduce the greater part of them
merely pro forma, and inftead "of giving fuch an extract as

may form a Jpecimen of their talents, prefents us for the moll

part with a random quotation, that is neither fpecimen nor

farriple. In other instances he gives a fmall poerri, fuch as

he thinks may have efcaped,common obfervation ; and this,

no doubt, with a view to throw an air of originality over his

work.

For. all this, however, we are not inclined to blame Mr.
Southey'. We think he has more tafte and judgment, and
afpires more to the character of an original writer, than to

have compiled fuch a work as the prefent "without folicita-

tion. In his preface, he rambles fo pleafaritly from one fub-

S 3 jea
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jeft to another, and from one kin 1 of apology to another,

without being able to fay any thing ferioufiy in favour of
the work, th t we are perfuaded he is of our own opinion on
the merit of the plan, and would not have been forry had
it been in his power to avoid this very faint ar>d ufelefs imi-

tation of Me. Ellis's popul rwo.k. Ufelefs it certainly is,

for it gives the public no more th-jn they had before, in our
poetical collections, in a better form ; and f int it is, for we
have the rnere rorrn of Mr, Elhs's woik, without an v of the

found m tenals of which it is compofed, There are many
collections o\ poetry in ou language, which are termed
"Beauties ; b t the prefent s not ol that kind, for Mr. Southey
has avowedly " iriferted a piece ot interior merit, rather

than thoie which are fo well known as to be printed in every

ppllecTion." I ( a collector choqfes to be guided by fuch a

rule as this, we have no means of flopping his career.

As we mean to confine our fpecjmens principally to the

biographical notices, the only original part ot the work, it

jnay be proper to inform our readers of Mr, Southey's plaa

with refpect to them.

(l The biographical notices might eafily have been extended,

had it been confiilent with the plan, or the limits of this feleftion.

Of a few great writers it was unneceffary to fay any thing—of

fome ignoble ones fuffieient to fay what they had written."

Pref. p. vi.

The great writers vhom Mr, Southey leaves unnoticed

are chiefly Addifon, Prior, Pope, Co/ley Cibbcr, and John-
fon. Of Pope's talents, the only fpecunens are the Epiflle

to Mifs Blount, and ihe lines on her birth-day, Thornton
is fcarcely even fpec'ified in his Ode to Eolus and the Hymn
to Solitude. Dryden is to be eftimated by His paraphrafe on
the Veni Creator, his lines on the Marquis of Winchefler,

and one of his Epilogues ! But enough of fpecimens for the

prefent.

Of the information to be derived from the biographical

notices, the following maygjve our readers fome notion.

** John Pomfret. Luton, Bedfbrdfhire, 1677---1703. Why
is Pomfret the moft popular of the Englifh poets ? The faft is

(certain, and the folution would be ufeful."

Although we do not mean to comment on thefe fenteiir

tious decitions in every inftance, we may here afk Mr.
Southey where he learnt that Pomfret is the moft popular of

the Englifh poets ? Surely not at his bqokfeller's.

S
( EDMUNp
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*' Edmund Smith *.—The author of Phceura and Hippolitus.

He has left but two poems in Englifh."
" William King, The works of this fingular writer were

published by Mr. Nichols in three volumes, 1776. His poems in

the general collections fill fomc of thofe volumes on which the

dull may be permitted to lie lightly."

" Thomas Sprat. Biflhop of Rochester. Aptly named Sprat,

as being one of the lealt among the poets."
" Nicholas Brady. ' He was (fays Gibber) of a mo ft

obliging, fweet, affable temper, a polite gentleman, an excellent,

preacher, and no inconfiderable poet.' His poetical labours,

.however, were confined to tranflating the ^Eneis, and verfifying

the Pfivlms. It is quite confident with Shandean fyftems, that

Tate and Brady mould be chriftcned Nahum and Nicholas."
" Edward Moore. Editor of the World, which is often

publifhed, though perhaps not often read; and author of the

Foundling and the Gamefter, which ftill keep poffeflion of the

ftage."

Mr. Southey fhould have informed us, why he thinks that

the World is not often read, as a frequency ot publication

is ufually eonfidered as a proof of the contrary, and efpe-

ciallv in the cafe of one of the moft pleafing of our periodical

papers. He mould alfo have enquired when the Foundling

was laft acted?

The fatal accident which befell Mr. Cawthorne is thus

related : I

—

" He was fond of riding other horfes befides that which he

borrowed of the Mufes, from one of which he was thrown and

killed by the fall on the 15th of April, 1761."
,

" Edward Young. No Englifh poem has ever been fo po-

pular on the Continent as the Night Thoughts. It pleafes all

readers ; for there is genius enough for the few, and folly enough

ior the many."

Young is no great favourite with our Critic, and the

rqafon is perhaps better exprefled in his preface, where he

fays,

* c Young's manner was unique; it is a compound of wit and

religious madnefs ; but that madnefs was the madnefs of a man oi

genius."

The following arguments are extremely curious:

(l Chesterfield. Lord Chefterfield has been too rmich

praifed by dancing matters, who cannot read him; and too much

* The dates of birth and death, as in Ponrfret, we omit in thefe

extracts. Edit,

S 4 blamed
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blamed by rigid moralifts, who cannot underftand him. His
great penetration led him to look deeply into the character of

mankind; and the picture that he draws of it is fo like, that it

cannot but provoke a melancholy fmile. To a very young mind,

fuch a representation may be prejudicial, as tending to deftroy

that ingenuoufnefs in the outfet of life, which dies naturally

and gradually by intercourfe with the world. A man, there-

fore, who fhould begin by acting upon Lord Chefterfield's prin-

ciples, would now become a confummate hypocrite ; and he who
fhould not acknowledge the truth of his Lordfhip's obfervations,

in the progrefs of experience, would be a fool : and thus

at thirty we fhould acquiefce in what might fhock us at

eighteen."

If Mr. Southey's notions of morality appear fomewhat

ambiguous, he muff, be confeffed to have fpoken more
plainly in the following effufion. We had hopes that in-

folence to the throne had difappeared among the other de-

mocratic patlions of a late period, or at leait that books oi

entertainment would have been exempted ; but we are mil-

taken.

Speaking of Dr. Dodd, this author exclaims,

tc When one reads his pathetic appeals for mercy, at his trial,

and in the Prifon-thoughts, one is tempted to afk, if the hearts

to which they were made were human, or ever knew what it was

to err ? But it was an appeal to Avarice under the name of

Jujiice, and at a tribunal, where property is of more value than

the life of man, fuch an appeal is not likely to be heard,"
" Sir William Blackstone. Though the reputation of

this celebrated lawyer may be built on the broad foundation of

legal quartos, we muft yet be pleafed to view the more ornamental

part of his literary life, derived from his poetical character, and

his purfuits of elegant ftudies: at the age of twenty he had com-
piled a treatife, entitled Elements of Architecture, which met

with approbation, thengh intended only for his own ufe. Thefe

were the arts of his choice. And it is pleafanter to follow his

mind through them, than to trace its labours through thofe by
which he rofe to fame."

From thefe, and many other fpecimens we might produce

from the biographical notices, we hope - we lhall not be

thought too harih in wifhing, that Air. Southey had beeh

more liberal ol his criticifm, and more fparing ot his wit,

From fome authors, whofe praife is of value and whofe ar-

rogance is fometimes excufed on account of their rank in

fame, a fententious and dogmatical manner is read with al-

lowance; but fuck a manner is not only unpardonable but

ridiculous
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-ridiculous affectation in a young man, whole pretentions,

however fair, have not yet been allowed bv the general

voice. It is with more regret that we obferve not a few-

remains of thole principles, which experience might have

removed, and that the author Steps out of his way to in-

sinuate or to propagate what is often five to loyalty and mo-
rality. Crowne's poem on Charles II. is given merely

becaufe it affords Mr. Southey an opportunity of calling it

" loyal bla phemy ;" and in vol. i. p. 415, we have a Short

poem which may not unaptly be cailed " pious blafn

phemy."
We have already hinted, that jn the Selection of the fpe-

cimens the author has not difplayed thetafte which we think

he poSSeSTes ; but his excufe is, that " in a collection, which

is meant to give the poetical character of the age, it is as

neceflary to exhibit the worft Specimens as the belt." If

this be juft, Mr. Sonthey mutt have acquired lome notion

of the n iture of a ' jpecimen, which is to us incomprehen-

sible. We have always confidered, that the Specimen of

any article Should be the moll perfect of that article, and it

would be as ridiculous to jurlge of the character of an age

from its blockheads, as it would be to eSlim<.te the propor-

tions of animals from the occahonal production of monSters.

If Mr. Southev, indeed, will favour us with Specimens of

bad poetrv from the earheft times to the prelent, the collec-

tion will be amuling, but let him avow that Such is his

intention.

ART. IV. The Bees : a Poem, In Four Bosks. With Notes,

msral, political, and philojophlcal. By John Evans, M.D.
F.R.A1.S. Edlnb. 4to. 7 9 pp. 7s. Longman and Co.
1306.

I
F the continuation of this pleafing and instructive poem
has waited at all for the fuccefs and circulation of this

firit Specimen, we Shall be doubly Sorry, that any circum-

stances have delayed our notice of it. For, in truth, we
think it well entitled to the attention and patronage of the

the public. The author, the foh of a man highly and juftly

valued for worth and talents*, Seems to inherit both the

* John Evans, Efq. of Llewenygroes, author of the firil ac-

curate Survey of North Wales.

8 one
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one and other. His motives and his objects all appear t»

be excellent ; and in adorning a fubjeci ot much curiofity

and intereft, he has difpiayed no mean (hare of the abilities

of a poet. That he has not made his plan fomewhat too

large for the topics it is defined to embrace*, we will not

venture to pronounce. This he ought bell to know ; and

apparently his defign is to trace the food and employments of

his favourite infects, feparately, in each of the four feafons

of the year. One of his refources, therefore, is the defcrip-

tion of the plants which fucceffively arife in our climate

for the nutriture of the bee : which defcriptions, accom-

panied by Ihort botanical notices in the margin, will be

acceptable to a verv numerous clafs ot readers.

His plan being fo totally different, this author is not ex-

pofed to any invidious comparifon with his Roman precurfor

on the fame fubjeft, whom he admires and celebrates as he

ouoht. Virgil taught for the fake ot adorning his fubjecl ;

Dr. 1L adorn* for the fake of teaching, and mean*

—<e to interweave with the hiftory and management of the

bees, the lateft difcoveries and improvements in this branch oi*

knowledge ; to invite the more general culture of a flock re-

quiring the leaft capital, labour, or cxpewce in maintenance, of

any in the farmer's yard ; and within the reach of the poorer*

cottager—to- refcue from unmerited and impolitic deftruftion the

lives of an induftrious race, which are {pared by the now bar-

barous flaves of Egypt and of Greece—and above all, to teach the

yonng idea how to Jboot—and look through Nature up to Nature's

God,'"

Thefe are his profeffed objects, and they muff be ac&qbw-
ledged to be worthy of a philofopher, a poet, and a good

man. In the introductory part of the prefent book, 'Dr.

Evans introduces an ode, fuppofed to be fpoken by the

Nymph of the Belan, which, as it celebrates with elegance

and jufticc two very valuable men, and fcenery, which
whoever has once known, muff always recolleft with delight;,

we will here lay before our readers.

*' Hail, gentle Spirit + J thy benignant ray

Could pierce, through deepeft gloom, my fecret fourcc,

Give my imprifon'd waters to the day j,
And lead, with viewlefs art, my eafy courfe:

sor

* Four books are propofed. «

+ The author's father. Rev.

% " Under the direction of the author's father, the waters of

the
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Nor call it art, that clear'd the rugged wade,

'Tis Nature heighten'd by the hand of Tafte*

Where whilom trickled down the puny rill,

In devious mazes, through the tangled brake,

Now, 'mid the towering grove and fwelling hill,

Spreads, in fmooch majelty, the lucid lake ;

And every tint, that glows in yon tall wood,

With tenfold radiance trembles in the flood.

All that in Cambria's chequer'd vales we trace.

To pleafe the taileful eye, or win the foul,

Each bolder feature, and each fofter grace

Here melting, form one harmonizing whole:

So wak'd to mimic life thefculptur'd {tone*,

Where all the Grecian beauties mingled fhonc.

Whoe'er along yon winding path (hall rove,

Where every Hep fome new enchantment yields,

And catch betwixt the branches of the grove,

The Gothic fane+, green hills, and laughing fields^

Where darning waters down the fteep rock roar,

Or where, with filver curl, they kifs the ihore ;

O let him drop one tributary tear

O'er him, whofe plaftie hand, to Nature true, >

Wiih every charm that clothes the varying year.

And her own blended hues the landfcape drew :

Cold is the hand, which bade this Eden bloom,
j

And funk that genius in the filent tomb.

Mark, where the votive column^ towers above,

How, drooping round, the reverent Dryads bend,

Hail the fad tribute of maternal love,

And feem to mourn their Father and their Friend;

Soxe

the fmall brook Bekm, and fome other petty rills, were fo con-

centrated as to form a confiderable torrent, dafhing over artifi-

cial rock -work, not diftinguifhable when covered with mofs and
lichens, from a natural cafcade. From thence the waters fpread

int^ a majeftic lake, winding through the Bath, or Belan ground;.,

in Winftay Park ; its edges ikirted with lofty woods, where
enly a few years fince fome ftinted hawthorns, thinly fcattered,

were almoit the folc pofleflbrs of the foil. To thofe who can re-

member its then rude and rugged ftate, the change muft appear

the work of fome potent enchanter ; whofe only fpells however
fvere indlntry and munificence, guided*by' the hand of taftc."

* " The fciilptur' dJio7ie~\ Venus de Medicis.

+ " The parhh church of Ruabon is feen in the diftance beyord
the waterfall.

£ f* The votive cslumn~\ On an eminence immediately above

the
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Sure may the Planter claim fome pafling fighs,

Who bade thofe greupes, in fond affemblage, rife;

Who taught their infant fcyons where to fhoot,

And float their leafy curtains far and wide.

Obedient to his (kill, even age's root,

Mov'd, as by magic fpell*, in full-grown pride,

Clung with frefh vigour to an alien glade,

And wondering Oreads blefs'd the new-born fhade.

Long as yon pile records the Patron's name,

His modeft virtues, and his early doom+,

Nature herfelf fliall fpeak the Planter's fame,

And ftamp his worth in each returning bloom :

Jf monument thou feekefl—Look around !

His maufoleum is this facred ground," P. 16.

The natural hiftory of the birth and changes of the bee

is ihus given in an early part oi the book :

* ( With courfe unvarying, thus the Mother,bee

Lays in the comb her fhell-bound progeny
;

Four days the embryo refts in ft 111 repofe,

Ere the fifth morn its brittle cruft unclofe.

Coil'd in a ring her pliant folds (he twines,

And round her frame the clear albumen fhines,

While the fond parent, with inftinftive zeal,

Brings to her eager grafp the fragrant meal.

Soon as four days their deftin'd courfe have run,

And funk beneath the wave th' unwearied fun,

the Bath grounds ftands a monumental column, 101 feet high,

including the bafe and capital. It was erefted to the memory of

the late Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, at the expence of his mo-

ther, and planned by the celebrated Mr. Wyatt. On the bafe

is the following concife, but truly emphatic infeription

—

Filio Optimo
Mater

Eheu ! Superftes,

This pillar is, with great propriety, hid from the houfe, but is

vifible to all the neighbouring country.

* " Mov'd, as by magicjptll} In Wynnftay Park trees of al,

moft every age, and dimenfions, and at every feafcn of the year,^

have been removed to a confiderable diftance, with large balls or,

earth at their roots ; and, by the aid of fui table machinery,

again replanted, with the.lofs of fcarcely a Angle tree. If the

author miftake not, the groupes, furrounding the pillar, are of

this defcription.

+ " His early doom] The late Sir W. Wynn died at the early

age of 41

!

The
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The full-form 'd Nymph clings to her clofe-feal'd tomb,

Spins her own filky fhroud, and courts the gloom.

But, while within a feemin^ grave (he lies,

What wondrous changes in iucceflion rife!

Thofe filmy folds, which cas'd the (limy worm,
Now thrown afide, uncoils her lengthening form ;

Six radiant rings her mining fhape invert,

The hoary corflet glitters on her breart;

With fearful joy (lie tries each falient wing,

Shoots her flim trunk, and points her pi^my fting.

Though yet of tender mould, and fainteft hue,

The pale Aurelia glimmers to the view,

Soon, hlack'ning by degrees each harden'd fcale,

Fring'd with light hairs, (he (hews her plaited mail.

When twice fix funs have on bright axle roll'd,

And edg'd the parang clouds with fleecy gold,

To freih exirtence call'd, (he proudly fcorns

Her limbs imprifoned, and her blunted horns,

Wins through the rifted wax her eafy way,
And hails, on fluttering wing, the chearful day.

New to the light, as fenle impulfive leads,

She feeks at once the flow'r-enamel'd meads,

Sucks the pure eilence from each honey 'd bell,

And bears within her breaft the cryftal well." P. 24.

The margin is every where illuftrated by fhort notes, bur

thofe. of more detail are printed at the end. In thefe latter,

fome very interefting queftions are difcuffetf. One of thefe,

which treats on the curious fubje6f. of the lexes of bees, we
(hall here infert.

*' The reader will obferve, that both here, and in other parts

of the poem, the author has ftyled the working bees females^

in contradiction to the general opinion, which fuppofes them
to be neuters, and the Queen to be the foie mother, as well as

monarch, of the whole community. Thefe infedts having been

never feen in the aci of propagating their fpecies, great latitude

has been left for conjecture on this mylttrious fubjeft. From
the ancients they had gained the character of inviolable chaf.

tity. Thus Pliny obierves, * Apium emm coitus vifuo nun-

quam. Plures exiftimavere oporten confici floribus compofitis,

ap;e atque utiliter.' After, however, naving flood the fiery

ordeal of fo many ages, their reputation was obliged to yield to

the prying refearches of the fag^cious Reaumur, who has made
their queen little better than a Cleopatra, or Meflaiina. Both
Marr.ili and Swammerdam had cjearly afcenained, by anatomical

obfer.'ations, that the drones were males; but none of thefe in-

quifitive philosophers could ever p rc.we any thing like fexual

iniercourfe. This circumftance induced the hitter to believe,

that the female was fecundated by the mere vivifying aura, ex-

haled
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haled from the male; an idea fully refuted by the experiments of
Mr. Huber. New Obfer-vations on the Natural Hijhry of Liest
p. 8, Sec- His experiments feem alfo to prove that the queen
can be impregnated by the drones in the open air only, and not

within the hive. Ibid. p. 24, &c. A circumftance already obferved

refpe&ing ants, by M. Bonnet. Contemplations de la Nature.
" To vindicate in fome meafure the character of the infeft

queen, Mr. Wildman has boldly dared to (tern the torrent, and
revive the long forgotten idea, fuggefted by Mr. Butler, in his

Feminine Monarcbie, that queens produce queens only, and the
common bees are the mothers of common bees. His experiment

is at leaffi plaufible and defcrves- attention. He feveral times

cut out the comb, to which the young queen's cell was fixed,

and ftuck it in another hive, putting a fufficient quantity of
bees with it, and obferving at the fame time that there were no
young ones in the common cells. At the end of fix or fevea

days, he took the bees out of the hive, and found the young
queen only then breaking; from her cell, as a bird from its eo-o- -

yet there were eggs and maggots at the bottom of almoft every
cell, which could not have been laid there by the queen in her

then imperfect ftate. Wildman's. Complete Guide, p. 44. The
only doubt in this experiment arifes from the poffibility of the

prefence of other /mailer queens, which Mr. Huber fometime*
found no larger than the working bees, and which he could only

diftinguifh. by immerfing his bees in cold water, and carefully

examining every individual, while in a torpid ftate. Riems firlt

difcovered the exiftence of fertile labourers ; and Mr. Hanter ob-
ferves, that the working bees * are ali females in conftruftion,

having the female parts, which are extremely fmall.
5

Philojophical

Tranfadions, 1 792, p. 1 75.
" Mr. Huber has advanced a ftep farther, and proved by

aclual experiment, that workers, feparately confined in glafs

cafes filled with combs, laid eggs, which produced however
male worms. Lib. citat. p. 93. It is furely more confonant to

the fimplicity of nature, and to the analogy of other animals,

to fuppofe the drones and labourers coupling together, than that

the former and the queen mould generate two fuch difiinct tribes,

both parents being the fame. But the author mud once more
lament the provokingly flight attention paid to this branch of
natural hiftory by thofe among his countrymen, whofe abilities,

perfeverance, and above all, uninterrupted lcifure, render them (o

fully equal to the tafk. If the queen be really intended, like the

foundrefs of the wafp republic, to people the whole ftate, fhe

fhould be, in the latter ftages of pregnancy, of the fame gigantic

fize with thofe unwieldy infefts, when flying about in May, and
fo anxioufly fought after, and deftroyed. This might e «Ily be

afcertained by Mr. Huber's plan of immerfing the bees in cold

water, or by Mr. Wildman's dextrous management of them,

fcithrnt the lofs of a firgle individual.

•' The Jibellulp, or dragon-flies; are wejl known $0 couple
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in the air, giving the appearance of a double animal as they fly

along. The author has been led to fufprft the feme of bees,

from frequently obferviog one of thofe bearing off another

fwiftly through the air ; but this he throws out as a mere fiig-

gcflion." P. 66.

The qneftion of the duration of a bee's life is left unde-

termined *.

Dr. Evans is manifefliy a reader and admirer of Dr.

Darwin, but neither a convert to his impious tenets, nor a

fervile copyift of his ityle. In the latter, however, lies L;

only danger. By his example he has ventured to introduce

Hong and mining fimiles with little if any reference to the

thing compared ; and the Darwinian cadence,

** Grafps the keen lance, and (hakes the beamy fhicld."

<£ Spreads the young leaf, and wakes the fleeping bud."

occurs too often. Our poets mould be aware, that a yerfc

fo entirely artificial as this, where every fubitantive. epithet,

and verb has its exact place, and prefcribed length and

cadence, is not worth the trouble of writing down, even

once in a long poem. It can caufe neither plcaluie nor

furprife. It is exactly analogous to what, after the decline

of Roman poetry, was called the golden verje, fuch as,

<i Mollia fecurse peragebant otia genres."

confining of two epithets and two fubftantives, anfweving

to each other in the fame order, with a verb in the middle.

Thele, which Virgil never t ufed, and Ovid but fparingly,

were continually affected by later and worfe poets ; and are

now defervedly fhunned by thofe who would imitate pure

writers. When this has once been mentioned, the good

fenfe of Dr. Evans will, we doubt not, preferve him from

she fnarc, arid the remainder of the poem will have the

genuine beauties of Englifh poetry, which he is well qua-

lified to introduce, entirely free from the affectations of

any poet.

* The author adopts in his verfe the old idea of feven years,

but in his notes is doubtful. So long a period for an infect,

bred and educated in a few days, feems to us fo contrary to

analogy, that we cannot conceive it to be true. Probably bees

will at laft Drove to be annuals. Of the drones, Dr. E. f.iy±,

it i-s known that he exifts for a few months only, " the length

of life in the queen and labouring bees, is as yet but vague

conjecture." P. 75. But it is not very likely that the periods

of the different clalfes fhould b.^ fo extremely different.

+ When we fay never, we will not anfwer for it, that an in-

fiance or two may not be found. We fpeak only on gi

recollection,

9 Art.
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ART. V. Travels in Scotland\ by an tmufual Route, with
a Trip to the Orkneys and Hebrides ; containing Hints and
Improvements in Agriculture and Commerce, zvith Characters

and Anecdotes, embellijhed zvith Views of finking Objects, and
a Map, including the Caledonian Canal. By the Rev.
James Hall, A. M. In 2 Vols. 8vo. 622 pp. Price

II. 6s. Johnfon. 1807.

A MONG the many peculiarities by which our coun-
**- trymen are characterized, none is more confpicuous than
the paflion for travelling, or the itch of feeing foreign parts.

The people or other nations feldom let out on a journey
without h, vi.ug fome cogent reafon for it. They have either

fome perfonal advantage in view, or fome precife objeel of
curiofity to gratify; but an Englifhman will travel for tra-

velling's fake, and often quits his home for weeks and months
with no other apparent purpofe than mere loco-motion.

Whether this be a falutary inftincl to correft that ftagnation

or juices, of which our climate is faid to be productive; or
whether it be afcnbable to the peculiar gocdnefs of our
roads and polUhorles, we mail not at prefent take upon us
to determine.

The lengths to which this travelling paflion has carried

fome of our countrymen are truly remarkable. We have
lately lecn one of them quitting his home with the determi-

nation of abienting himfelf for years, and for the fole and
avowed purpofe of gratifying this defire. After having tra-

verfed every kingdom of Europe, he begins with Aha, and
undeterred by difficulties and dangers, explores its tracklefs

wafles, and takes a peep at the cunofities in his way, even at

the rifque of having his throat cut by the MuiTulmen. At
length, after having trodden more ground than almofl any
other mortal trod betore, except the famous Mr. Ledyard,
who was alfo our countryman, he terminates his journey,
where Alexander the Great terminated his conquefts, namely,
in the regions " quae fabulofa lambit Hydafpes." It was
icmething to equal Alexander the Great ; but it was Hill

more to excel him. Yet this too has been accomplished,
in the travelling way, by a native of Britain, the celebrated

Bruce oi Kinnaird, who atchieved that in which heroes at

the head of their armies had Jailed, the difcovery of the

fources of the Nile.

When we refleft upon thefe arduous undertakings, the

dangers and difficulties with which thev were attended, and
the refults to which thev lead, we are forcibly reminded o*

the
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the pertinent queffion which, as we learn from Mr. Chevalier,

the well known explorer of the modern Troad, a Turkifh

Janiffary put upon obferving that traveller fo afliduous in

fearching after antique ruins, and in digging the earth for

their fhattered remains. " Are there then," faid the fol-

dier, " no heaps of old ftones in your own country, that

you have come fo far from home to look for them ?"

A tour through England, Scotland, or Wales, is a parti-

cular modification of this travelling mania of our country-

men, and now that performing the grand continental tour

has become a matter of fome difficulty, thefe domeftic tours

form one of the mod favourite amufements of the rich and

falhionable. This, we believe, may be ranked among the

additions which have been made to the lift of our enjoy-

ments, by modern ingenuity, for our grandfathers and grand-

mothers, or at any rate our great-grandfathers and great-grand-

mothers were fcarcely at all acquainted with fuch an amufe-

ment. At prefent we whifk from one extremity of the

illand to the other, with the celerity of a balloon, and with

the eafe of a party of pleafure. But half a century ago, a

journey between London and Edinburgh was fo fenous a

bufinefs, that men ufed to make their wills before they fet

out upon it. Poff-chaifes, and even poit-hories, were then

very rare ; a tew ftage-coaches were fufficient to anfwer

all the demands of occafional travellers ; and the greateit

part of the community were fatisfied with remaining all their

lives a kind of fixtures on their native foil.

While this was the cafe the remoter and lefs accefTible parts

of our illand were nearly as unexplored as the interior re-

gions of Africa. We were then as ignorant of the trea-

fures of the romantic and pichirefque which we poffefs
;

we knew as little of our now fo much admired rocks and

mountains, as we do at prefent of the gold and filver which
may lie hid beneath them. It was, we believe, the cele-

brated poet, Gray, that fir ft brought into notice and de-

fcribed the beautiful fcenery of the lakes of Cumberland
and Weftmoreland, which are now the refort of every per-

fon in the kingdom who pretends to any tafte. The fine,

fcenery of the Highlands of Scotland was fcarcely at all

known to the public till the travels of Pennant were pub-

1 idled. At prefent the cafe is very different, the geography

of the lakes is more accurately laid down than that of any
piece of dry land in England, and the mountains of Scot-

land have been more thoroughly'explored than her coafts or

harbours.

T We
BRIT, CRIT. V0L, XXX. SEPT, I $0~,
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We by no means obj eft to the indulgence of this \\z\r

fancy in the public, if kept within any reafonable bounds.
It is indeed productive of many advantages. It has not
only increased our acquaintance with Britilh topogra-
phy, but it has tended to benefit the remote diflricts

of the country. The roads and inns in the mountainous-
regions have been greatly improved ; .—id the condition

of the inhabitants has been ameliorated by their inter-

courfe with Grangers more advanced in wealth and civi-

lization than themfelvcs. But every thing in excefs has

its evils; an<l there is an evil accompanying this- touring

rage, which we, as literary cenfors, arc more peculiarly and

imperioutly bound to- notice, as it tails within our appro-

priate department;; we mean the late enormous multipli-

cation of books ot travels. A reviewer would himfelf need'i

to journey poft-hafte to keep any kind of pace with the pro-

digious number of tours, rambles-, and furveys, equethian,,

pedeftrian,vehicular,.and naval, which haveot lateiffued from

the prefs. In this way it is our painful tafk to go over, as it is

proverbially exprefled, the fame ground again and again*

To vifit repeatedly the fame towns, traverfe the fame moun-
tains, and fi(ten again and again to the raptures-excited by the

fame enchanting profpecls. Nay, we have even detected

the fame travelling, anecdotes ferved up without acknow-
ledgment" by different tourilU, who feem to have proceeded

on the calculation, that readers in general would be fatish-

fied with reading one book of travels for one difiricf of

country.

Nor is this all; the appetite of the pivblic for itinerary

reading has been fo ftrong, that it has fuggefted to the dealeis-

in books feveral new and unheard-of productions of thi*

land, of which we have good reafon to complain as grievous

acceflions to our already too ponderous burthens. The
guides, road-books, polf-chaifc companions T descriptions o£
mountain fcenery, and directions for travellers, have mul-

tiplied to an intolerable degree. We-have even a fpecies

of encyclopaedia of travels, under the name of Britifh

•Tourifts, Juvenile Touri I; s, Beauties of England, Scotland,

and Wales, &lc. &c. We have lately had to review, in two
inftances, a completely modern innovation in this ftyle of

Writing, called a Sporting Tour; and as tor walking tours,

which were things before fcarcely known to the public, as

they were almoft confined to pedlars and mendicants, they

iiave of late multiplied in an alarming manner.

We have been naturally led to thefe remarks by the pub-

lication which lies before us, and which doubtlefs owes its

7 birth
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birth to this ravenous appetite of the public for the journal

of every tourilt. The title page of Mr. Hall plainly (hows
that he is aware of the charm which novelty can impart to

any production in this line: for he announces his Travels to

have been performed by an unufual route. He likewife
feems to know the kind of feiioning which the public
relilh to this their favourite difh; when he informs them
that his work is interfperfed with characters and anecdotes,

.-md embellilhed with views, and a map, including the Ca-
ledonian canal. The route oi Mr. Flail, however, has cer-
tainly as little pretentions to novelty as his views or map.
The map is exaftly fuch as embellifhes our common geo-
graphical grammars; of the views he himfelf acknowledges
that moll; of them have appeared before, and that they are

again inferted by permiihon of the proprietor of the ori-

ginal plates ; and the route, which he calls unufual, lies

principally along the great pod road from Edinburgh to the
northern extremity of Scotland.

Yet notwithflanding all this, Mr. Hall's performance is

far from being deltitute of novelty; although it is a kind
of novelty, which we can neither admire nor commend.
If his route be a beaten one, he fcruples not to go out of
his way on all occafions, for matter which his readers would
hardly look for; and the mofl ordinary occurrence on the
road affords him an opportunity of difplaying the extent
and variety of his attainments; his acquaintance with an-
cient and modern literature ; his claflical learning; his phi-
lofophical profundity; and his (kill in political and theo-

logical difcuflion. For example, the paflage of Queen's
Ferry introduces the notice of the marine of the ancients:

and fuggefts a lingular improvement in naval architec-

ture.

" When I came to the Queen's Ferry, fo called becaufe Mar-
garet, Malcolm Ill's Queen, ufed frequently to pafs there in

her way to and from Dumfermline, where (he refided, I faw one
of the paflage boats labouring much, and with difficulty turned

by the boatman. The ihips of the ancients, particularly large

ones (and Diodorus Siculus tells us that fome of them were fo

large as to contain from three to four thoufand men) had always
two helms or rudders ; one at the Item or prow, and another at

the ftern ; and fometimes one at each fide, as we fee in large

barges on the Thames at this day. Now as men in a boat with
an oar at each end, acting in different directions, produce the

fame effect, and aflift one another in turning her, might not a

helm, or rudder at ilx/tem as well as theJhm of boats and other

T 2 v effete,
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veflels, to be {hipped and unfhipped at pleafure, upon many oe-
cafions, be ufeful ?" Vol. I. p. 2.

Again a vifit to the houfe of Kinnaird fuggefts not only

the notice of its former owner, the Abyffihian Bruce, which
was lufficiently natural ; but it gives rile to the following

curious digrefnon concerning Mr. Park, the African tra-

veller.

(i I next went to view the houfe of Kinaird,. where Bruce,

the famous Abyffinian traveller refided. His voluminous pro-

ductions, refpecting the fources of the Nile, are well known.
The opinion that his travels are not authentic, but that having
found, he tranflated and palmed a Roman Catholic Miffionary's

journal on the public as his own, I believe to be wholly ground-

lei's. Perhaps this report may have arifen from this circumftance,

that when Mr. Bruce was introduced to his Majefty, it was
found that he was a very bad drawer. Indeed he could fcarcely

draw at ail, though the elegant drawings in his book were
given out as the productions of his pencil. At any rate Mr.
Park, who has travelled through a great part of Africa already,

who is now on his travels to the interior of that vaft conti-

nent a fecond time, and with whom I have the honour to be

acquainted, is of opinion that Bruce's narration is true, and fays

that the manners of the Abyflinians, however beaftly they ap-

pear in fome points of view, differ but little from fome of the

African tribes near Tambouchtou, that he has vifited.

" Mr. Park, who is only about twenty-eight or thirty years of
age, has travelled through a considerable part of Africa at the

expence of the African Society in London, who fupport his wife

and family in his abfence, and have fettled a handfome annuity

on her, in the cafe of his death, is extremely intelligent, as well

as enterprising. He has an uncommon facility in acquiring

languages ; and as he moots well, and propofes {hooting with

water, fand, or any thing, which is eafily done by putting a littfe

greafe or tallow between the powder and the water, he has no

doubt, with his gun, of being able to kill beads or bring down
fowls enough, if nothing e*lfe can be got on which to fubfift,

though he lliouid for weeks or months meet with no human be-

.

ii:g in this extenfive and uninhabited country, which fometimes

Happens. And, to prevent being attacked by beafts in the night,

as they are afraid of tire- more than any thing elfe, he propofes.

always kindling one, and calculating matters fo that it lhall

not go out, while lie is kfleep. Under Providence he trufls folely

to his gun, and is not afraid of any thing but that while he

is afleep it may be broken or ilolen by the favages. Were this

to happen, which he trutts will not be the cafe, he muft return.

He left London lately ; and though, all that have fet out in the

k fame
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fame route have either died or never been heard of, yet he is

not afraid." P. 7.

By giving unbounded fcope to this widely extended

principle of aiTociation among Ins ideas, Mr. Hall is able

to fill up his pages with great celerity, and deals out know-

ledge to his readers with the moll profufe liberality. The

fight of the gold and fiiver [date at Alloa Houfe, with the re-

collection of the plate he had formerly feen at Lord Lovat's,

Gordon Caftle, and other great family manfions, leads him

to enquire into the relative proportion of the precious me-

tals polfeded by the ancients and by the moderns ; and upon

balancing evidence he feems to give it in favour of the

Greeks and Romans, and even of his forefathers the ancient

Scots ; notwithflanding the great fupplies, which for the

laft three centuries have been derived from the mines of

Mexico and Peru. But here we cannot help thinking him

too partial in his eftimate of ancient wealth. This fuggef-

tion of the riches which anciently abounded in Scotland,

affords the author an apology for a difquifition concerning

the antiquities of his country, and without further cere-

mony he enters ferioufly into that very abftrufe and ar-

duous investigation. He divides the Scottifh territory be-

tween the Celts and the Pifts or Peights, called alfo Vichts,

Wicks, or Wiggans, and traces the manners and habits

of both tribes, in the m-aft remote ages. The queflion

concerning the origin of thefe ancient people leads to a no-

tice of the Goths; and thence by a natural connexion he

is led to mention the Danes, Norwegians, and other

Scandinavian nations ; and having in this manner ranged at

large for fome time over the vafl field upon which he had

fo undauntedly entered, he returns to the point from which
lie ftarted, the family plate of the Scots, by declaring, that

" if we thus reflect on the hiftory, genius, character, and
habits of the Scandinavian tribes and nations, fo widely

diffufed and incorporated with thofe of the Lowland Scots,

we fhall not be inclined to coniider the accounts we have of

the wealth of Douglas or of other Scottifh Chiefs in the

fourteenth century as altogether, if at all incredible." We
are tempted here to exclaim, without deciding whether
the materials themfelves are new or rare,

We wonder how the d—1 they got there !"

Mr. Hall evidently wiflies to be amufing as well as di-

dactic ; and he lofes no opportunity of adorning his pages

T 3 'with
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with the hiftory of the people whom he chances to meet,
or the ftrange (lories which he is able to pick up on the road.

Ot thefe anecdotes the following is a fpeciinen.

" Upon inquiry at the inn at Alloa, I found the perfon who
accompanied me thither to be Mr. B—.—r, a young gentleman

of confiderable property near St. Andrew's, in Fife ; that fome
years ago, having been on a jaunt to fee Edinburgh, Carron
Works, &c. &c. as he was riding between Stirling and Alloa, a

fine young healthy woman on horfeback, who had been at Stir,

ling, came galloping up, intending to pafs him ; but that when
her horfe came exactly oppofite to his, notwithftanding repeated

attempts on her part, and the fervant attending her, her horfe

would not go ot;e inch paft this gentleman's. This naturally

brought on a converfation, and they travelled fome miles toge-

ther. At laft, where two roads feparate, her horfe fuddenly

galloped off the great road, (he faying, farewell. This gave
the young gentleman fcarcdy any uneafinefs, and he and his fer-

vant rode on. But when they reached Alloa, where he re-

mained all night, he became extremely uneafy, and almoft dif,

traded that he did not afk her addrefs. After a fleeplefs night,

and chiding his fervant for not alking the lad that attended her

where they refided, inftead of proceeding on his way to Fife,

he returned the way of Stirling, making inquiry every where
about the young woman he had feen, towards whom he felt a

fympathetic attraction, for which he could not account. Having
hunted about for two days, like one out of his fenfes, in queft of
her, he at length difcovered the place of her abode, which was
at her father's, a farmer in the Carfe of Clackmannan. If pleafed

with her converfation when on horfeback, now that he faw her

in a neat, plain, clean, country drefs, he became violently in

love, and after fatisfying her what he was, he propofed to marry
her. Notwithftanding that he was young, rich, and handfome,

yet (he would not comply. Having returned to his houfe, and
ftaid a few days, finding no peace, he fet out again to try his

fortune with his fair acquaintance, in whom he faw every day
new beauties. Several journies of this kind being made, he at

laft gained her affeclion : and now having been married for years,

they have fine children, and are one of the happieft couples in

the world." P. 25.

We likewife' infert the following for the edification of
thofe who admire what is called evangelical preaching. It

relates to the burgh of Culrofs.

(t The people here, as in moft towns in Scotland, are divided
into a variety of religious parties, which are too apt to encou-
rage and fupport ftrolling preachers. Not long ago, I was in-

formed, a company of players.^ from the Edinburgh theatre,

wifhed
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•svilhed to try their fortune here for a few evenings ; and one of

them, coming a day before the reft, fell Ihort of cafh. Happen-
ing, in an ale-houfe, to fall in, with a fhoemaker, the player,

concealing his profefiion, propofed to give the inhabitants a word
of exhortation. The fhoemaker,, rinding himfelf in company
with fuch a pioufly difpofcd perfon, immediately called for more
•porter, and not only offered to be precentor, and orherwife af-

fift him, but alfo fent to acivertife the inhabitants when and where
to meet. Great numbers affembled, and the Ihoemaker, though

rather tipfey, presented. The player., having veciferated out aa

extemporary prayer, and delivered what they thought an excel-

lent fcrmoii, drew from his hearers from five to fix pounds fter-

ling ; and would have made more of it, had not the other

players arrived, and informed them what he was.''' P. 48.

If all Mr. Hall's anecdotes were as harmlefs as this, we
.could not ferioufly object to them, though we might noL
•confider them as extremely am ufing. But when he makes
his travels a vehicle of private fcandal, and all the idle

tittle-tattle of a gotlipping- neighbourhood, we are inclined

to reprobate his condu-ct in the -ilrongesi terms. Sometimes
4ie fcruples not to give the names ot relpcclable .public

characters at lull length, while he propagates abuie again ft

them. On other occafions he ihelters himfelf from chaf-

itifement by concealing names, or printing only initials,

although the identity of perfons is fo well eftafelifhed by
circumllances, that thofe who are acquainted with the coun-
try can be at no lofs to difcover who is meant. In this

panner he gratifies his readers with the tea-table chat of the

diitricls which he vi(its, and circulates fcunda*! and abufe

without any apparent compunction. Such a traveller as

this ought to he interdicted from disturbing the peace of a

neighbourhood by his vifrts. He ought to be denied ad-

mi fiion into all well-conftituted focieties, fince he fcetns little

tetter than a beaH ot prey roaming about in quell of Ins

quarry.

What fhall we think of a man win can print a conver-

sation ot which he came to the knowledge in the following

manner:—" When I had arrived at the inn at Stonehaven,"

/ays he, " I was ulhercd into Iplendid coffee-room, where
I round two gentlemen in ciole conversation, which my
company feemed to interrupt. Noi wifhing to difcommodc
them, and being in a corner, however rude it might ap-

pear, I pretended to Jktp. From thei* corrverfation 1 found
that, ecc."*

• 1 he fame honourable mode ot picking up intelligence is again

.-adopted by this traveller at the inn of Inverarv.

T * With
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With this original matter Mr. Hall has mingled 3

good deal of information that is evidently borrowed. The
ftatiftical accounts of the different parifhes 111 Scotland are

laid under liberal contributions, and the biographical no-

tices of eminent perfons which have been already publifhed,

fupply materials for many fucceffiye pages. This is par-

ticularly exemplified in the account of ProfelTor Wilkie, of

St. Andrew's, the author of the Epigoniad; and we may add,

in all the information which is communicated
•
refpecting the

pari flate of that. Univerfity, on which this author has co-

pioufly defcanted.

Thefe plagiarifms may be detefted with peculiar eafe in

the prefent work, becaufe Mr. Hall's ftyle is of fo marked

a character, that whenever he borrows from other authori-

ties, the tranfition immediately becomes manifeft. Of his

ftyle we can by no means fay that it is correct, or even

grammatical ; and it is fometimes not altogether eafy to

difcover his
- meaning. He not only abounds in Scotti-

cifms, as was naturally to be ex peeled, but we meet with

various fpecimens of the idiom, fuppofed to be characleriflic

of the filler ifland, which in familiar phrafeology is deno-

minated a bull. Thus, upon one occafion, Mr. Hall fpeaks

of " fixtv-five brace of birds, befides hares, partridges, and

a large pole-cat." P. 405. On another, he recommends,
that Labradore mould be " taken out of the hands of wolves,

boars, and foxes, and become the peaceful abode of civi-

lised life.
1
' P: 4T8,

In the following fentence, from the Angularity of the

arrangement, the author feems to fay, that he went to fee a

thing a fecond time which he had never feen before. " Car-

ron work, which-is but a few miles from Linlithgow I had

feen before ; but as I had not feen the boring of cannons, I

went to fee //again." P. S. We alfo infert the following,

as a puzzle to tnofe readers who take pleafure in decyphering

an author's meaning.

(s Upon the death of principal Maccormick, uncle to the

Hills, renowned for telling pleafant ftories of a certain kind, when
a clergyman in the vicinity of Edinburgh to the Lord Prefident

pundas, Mr. Henry, and other branches and friends of the Ar-
nifton family, Mr. Dundas, the new Chancellor, referred the no-
mination of his fucceffor to the Profeflbrs of the United College,

provided that they fhouid be unanimous in their choice ; but re-

ferving the nomination of a principal to himfelf if they fhouid

not. The oppofite parties, who were then fcrambling for the

fuperiority, could not agree, and Dr. Playfair, the compiler of

an extended edition of Blair's Chronology, andminifter of Mei-
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^le, the parifh of Belmont, the ufual refidcnce of the late Lord

Privy Seal, the Honourable Mr. Stuart Mackenzie, brother ty

the Earl of Bute, was appointed by the Crown to the vacant

office." Vol. I. P. 150.

Among various errors of the prefs, we obferve alfo feme

errors of orthography,' which can hardly be attributed to

that fouree, fuch as " the town of leather/' in (lead of " the

fan of leather,"

—

il the bands of matrimony," inftead of
'£ the banns of matrimony," and, "camomile" inftead of "ca-

Jomel", which the author fagely informs us is a preparation

bf mercury and laudanum.

We alfo obferve fome examples of mifquotation ; fuch as

a Latin line afcribed to Horace, which really belongs to

Perfius, p. 7.5, and fo forth.

After thefe cenfures we mould be well pleafed to gratify

©ur readers with any thing really entertaining or new, which
thefe rather coftly volumes contain, but we do not find any
thing of fufficient confequence to juftify the further exten-

sion of tins article.

The quantity of ground which Mr. Hall traverfes in thefe

volumes is very extenfive ; for having travelled from Edin-
burgh along the eaft coaft of Scotland, with occafional de-

viations, till he arrives at the river Spey, he proceeds well-

ward into the highlands, and then again journies in an
cafterly direction till he arives at the lands end. From thence

he embarks for the Orkney Ifles ; next vifits the Hebrides;

and, proceeding through Argylefhire to Dumbarton, returns

by the route of Glafgow, Lanerk, and the Kirk of Shots to

Edinburgh.

Thofe who expect any interefHn-g information from this

work, rcfpe£ting the prefent flate of the Highlands, or northern

and weffen-. Scottifh ifles, will be grievoufiy difappointed.

Here, where the richefl harveft of materials lay, the author

is peculiarly defective. Inftead of attempting to depict the

manners and purfuits of the native Highlanders, he defcants

on the wondrous inftinfts of the various orders of animals,

and adduces a number of common place faffs to prove the

truth of the maxim that Deus eft animus brutorum. While
he fliould be eflimating the resources and population of the

country, he is bufied in counting the number of young eels

that pafs up the Spey in a given time; or in obierving the

phenomena of what he calls a trail/migration of tfiefe little

animals. The amount of his information refpefting the

Orkneys is a defcription of the humours of a fair which he
witnelTed at Kirkwall, adorned as ufual with a ilring of gof-

fipping
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fipping anecdotes. To make amends, however, he inferts a
tolerably long account of the Shetland Ifles, which he fays he
received from the Minifter of a parifh there, but which is

maniteftly copied from printed authorities. The reafon he

affigns for not vifvting Shetland in perfon is curious—"As,'*

fays he, " I faw many of the people of the Shetland Iflands

at the market of Kirkwall, particularly from Mainland,

which is the largeft of them, being nearly twenty miles

long and twenty broad, and of which Lerwick is the capi-

tal, I did not go to fee them." P. 5 1 7.

The account which Mr. Hall gives of the Hebrides is

equally defeclive. He vifited only the Ifles of Lewes and

Barne, having, he fays, "neither leifure nor inclination to

vifit the other wefterh iflands, though fome of them are well

"worth feeing." P. 553, The public would have left no
important information if his want of leifure and inclination

had prevented him from vifiting even that fmall portion of

our weftern territory.

Upon the whole we cannot help regretting that the fiate

of the public tafte fhould be fuch as to authorize a book,,

feller to publifh a work like the prefent, in the oftentatious

drefs in which it is a&ually exhibited to us. We fhould

have thought a fmall volume, of very ordinary paper and
print, a vehicle more than fufficiently valuable for the ma-
terials conveyed in it ; inftead of which, we are prefented

with two large and well printed volumes, adorned with a

more than ordinary portion of well executed engravings.

Some of thefe engravings have avowedly been publifhed

before; but others are added for the evident purpofe of en-

hancing the price, as their fubjecis are plainly cholen on
account of their graphic effect, and can illuflrate nrfhing

that occurs in the volumes to which they are attacked *. Who
would have thought of finding in a book of travels, a print

of " Mr. receiving a vifitor in his fhirt"—of "A black-

fmith ducking a tailor"—of four Highlanders holding up
pieces of lighted fir, called Highland Candlefticks, and fo

forth? Yet fuch it feems is the rage of the public for embel-

iifhments, that the engraver, as well as the printer and pub-

lifher, are to be paid by the purchafers of this book. We
have endeavoured to discharge our duty to our readers, by
informing them of the value of the commodity for which fo

high a price is demanded.

* Some of the views were firlt publifhed in an anonymous tour,

printed in 8vo. about 1791 ; that book was afterwards republifhed

in 4to, with the name of its author, Mr. Newte, to which edition

were added far the greater part of the views inferted in the prefent

book.

A?>T*
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Art. VI. Memoirs ofDr. Jofeph Prieflley, to the Year 1795,

written by him]elf. With a Continuation to the Time of his

Deceafe, by his Son Jofeph Prieflley : and Obfervations on

his Writings, by Thomas Cooper, Prcjident Judge ofthe Fourth

Dijlricl of Penfylvania ; and the Rev. William Chrijlie*

To which are added Four Pojthumsus Difcourfes. Two
Volumes. 8vo. pp. 911. Johnfon. 1806 and 1807.

HPO the reflecling reader this work will be fraught with
•* inftruclion, as it exhibits the progrefs of the ftudies of
a very extraordinary man ; while every reader of tafte muft
approve the artlefs fimplicity of that part of the narrative,

which was written by Dr. Prieflley himfelf. It has been
publifhed in two volumes, and in two fucceflive years; but
the fecond volume is all, except the four pofthumous fer-

mons, a continuation of that appendix to the Memoirs, which
commences in the firft ; and the feries of the pages is con-
tinued through both. That the editor (hould think the life

of his father " likely to be more ufeful, as well as more in-

terefting, than the lives of the generality of literary men,"
was very natural, for his father was indifputably a man of
great abilities and great induflry ; but though we agree with
him in opinion, that the work may be both ufeful and in-

terefting, it will be perceived from the fequel, that our opinion
and his reft on different foundations.

The fubjecl of thefe memoirs was the fon of Jonas
Prieflley, a maker and dreffer of woollen cloth. He was
born at Fieldhead, about fix miles fouth-well of Leeds, in
Yorkfhire, on the 13th of March, old ftyle, 1753, and had
the misfortune to lofe his mother in 1740. In 1742, he
was taken from the houfe of his father by an aunt, de-
fcribed as in circumftances rather opulent ; and by her fent

fucceflively to feveral fchools in the neighbourhood, efpe-

cially to a large free fchool, under the care of Mr. Hao-ue,

a clergyman.

" Under this gentleman" fays he, " at the age of twelve or

fifteen> I firjl began to make any progrefs in the Latin tongue,

and acquired the elements of Greek. But about the fame time
that I began to learn Greek at this public fchool, I learned He-
brew on holidays, of the diffenting nuniller of the place, Mr.
Kirkby ; and upon the removal of Mr. Hague irom the free fchool,

Mr. Kirkby opening a fchool of his own, I was wholly under his

pare. With his inftrudlion I had acquired a pretty good know-
ledge of ^he learned languages at the age oifxteen* P, 4."

It
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It feems fomewhat extraordinary, that Dr.VPrielt.ley did

not .recoileft whether it was at the age of twelve or of fifteen,

that he began to make fome progrefs in the Latin tongue,

and acquired the dements of Greek ; and, great as his talents

uriquefiionably were, it is Rill more extraordinary, that

from either of thefe periods, efpecially the laft, to the age

'o\ jixieen, he ihould have acquired a pretty good know-

ledge of thefe languages, and at the fame time have learned

Hebrew \ The truth we think, appears to he, that Dr.

JP.ieiliey never acquired a profound knowledge oi either

Greek or Latin ; and the writer of the prefent article was

allured by a friend of the Doctor's, in 1786, that when he

he^an his controverfy with Dr. Horfley and Mr. Badcock,

his knowledge of Greek was uncommonly limited. This we

are lire p.! y- mclincd to believe ; for having lately met with

W hi fton 's Primitive Chriflianity , we have found in that

lingular work many of the quotations with which Dr.

Prieftley made fuch a parade ot learning in his hillones oi

the Corruptions of Chriftianity, and Early Opinions concerning

Jejus Chr'ifl.
'

Being intended by his father and aunt, who were Cal-

viniftie'diffenters, tor the work of the minifhy in that iect,

he was fe.it, in 1752„ to an academy at Daventry. Pre-

vio 'fly, however, to his going thither, he had ftudied geo-

metry, algebra, and various branches of mathematics, under

a diifentmg minifter, who had been a pupil of the celebrated

Madaujin; and had read, with little affjflance from him,

Giavefande's Elementsof Natural Philofophy, Watts's Logic,

and Locke's effay. Whether thefe ftudies had fhaken his

faith in the diftinguifhing tenets of Calvinifm, which had

hitherto been fo ftrorig, that he was rendered miferable by

clifcovenng in him fell" none of thofe experiences, or fymp-

toms ot the new birth, which he had been taught to confider

as evidences of eleclion, we know not ; but the following ex-

tract is, on many accounts, worthy of attention.

" Before I went from home (to the academy), I was very

defirous of being admitted a communicant in the congregation

which I had always attended, and the old minifter, as well as

my aunt, were as defirous of it as myfelf, but the elders of the-

church (lay-elders we fuppofe) who had the government of it,

refufed me, becaufe when they interrogated me on the fubjeft of

the Jin of Adam, I appeared not to be quite orthodox, not

thinking that all the human race (fuppofing them not to have

any fin of their own) were liable to the wrath of God, and the

pains of hell for ever, on account of that fin only ; for fuch was

the queftion that was put to rhe. Some time before, having then

no
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no doubt of the truth of the doftrine, I well remember being

much diftreffed, that / could not feel a proper repentance-for the fist,

ofAdam; taking it for granted, that without this it could not be

forgiven me." P. 10.

The congregation, in which the belief of fuch doctrines

as this ^sas made a term of communion, mull have been

Calviniflic indeed ! nor does the practice of its members
f'cem to have been at variance with their faith. It is well

known, that the notions entertained by the Britifh Calvinifts,

of the manner in which the Lord's day mould be obferve- 1

,

have no countenance in 'the fcriptures ot the New Telia-

ment, or in the writings of the primitive church ; and that

they are indeed more fuitable to the Jewifh t'abbath than to

the feftival commemorative of our Lord's refufreftion ; a:id

fuch were the notions entertained by that congregation, of

which the elders refilled to our author the communion.

" No victuals were dreffed on the Lord's day in any family

of that congregation. No member of it was permitted to <smz/|

out for recreation ; but the whole day was fperit at the public

meeting, or at home in reading, meditation, and prayer, in \\tc

family or in the clofet."

A ferious observation of the Lord's day is indifputably

a matter of great importance, to which every pious parent

will pay due attention in the education of his children
;

but before he inculcate as duties fuch rigid restraints as

thefe, he will do well to alfure himfelt and his children,

that they are enjoined by God ; for it this be not com-
pletely proved, there is great danger ot young perfons, dif-

gufled by fuch ftrift obfervances, running headlong from

one extreme to another, and plunging themfelves, when
they go abroad into the world, into all the profane levities

9i the age.

From profane levity Dr. Prieft ley appears to have been

perfectly free at every period ol his life ; but it is almoft.

needlefs to inform our readers, that he gradually advanced

from the extreme of Calviniflic orthodoxy, on the one hand,

to the Litmofl verge ot Socinian herefy on the other. He
was an Arminiau when he went to the academy, and an
Arminian he might probably have remained, had that fe-

minary of education been properly conftituted. But he
found the ftudents there almoft equally divided on the

queftions concerning liberty and necefjity\ \\vz'jleep of the foul.

and all the articles ot theological orthodoxy and'herefy; the

tutors were as much divided as the lludents, and intent r to

many
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many of them in feveral branches of fcience ; fo little zru*

thority was exercifed, that the lectures had often the air of

friendly conventions between the tutor and his pupils 5

and the natural confequence was, that this author, who
candidly acknowledges his precipitancy in forming his

opinions, embraced what is generally called the heterodox

fide ofahnsji every quejlion ! Unfortunately too, he no fooner

adopted a new opinion, than he wrote in defence of it, and

thus engaged himfelf (fuch was the pride of this hafty man)

not to retrace his fteps, however far he might advance in

the direction which had been pointed out to him. Even

at this miferable academy he compofed the firfb copy of his

Inflitutes of Natural and Revealed Religion, in which he ap-

peared as an Arian, determined never to return to the faith of

the Catholic Church, though ready to recede further and

further from it, as the love of novelty or the fpirit of oppo-

fition might prompt.

His heretical propenfities, however, were a lofs to him

even among the diffenters ; for when they were difcovered

at Needham Market, in Suffolk, where he was firft the paftor

of a flock, his hearers gradually deferted him ;
his falary,

which, by agreement was to be forty pounds a year, fell

ihort of thirty ; and an impediment in his fpeech, which

he endeavoured in vain to remedy, deprived him of every

chance of recommending himfelf to a better place. Notwith-

ilanding all thefe difcouragements, he continued his theo-

logical iludies, and quickly contrived to divert himfelf of

what he had hitherto retained—a qualified belief of the doc-

trine of atonement I As ufual he wrote a treatife on the

fubjeft, which he fubmitted to Dr. Fleming and Dr. Lard-

ner, by whom great part of it was publifhed ; Lardner

having fuppreffed the remainder, in which the author firft

attacked the reafoning of St . Paul.

" At that time," fays he, "I had not read any commentary

on the fcriptures, except that of Mr. Henry when I was young.

However, feeing fo much reafon to be diffatiified <witb the apojlle

Paul, as a reafoner, I read Dr. Taylor's Parapbrafe on the Epiftle

to the Romans, but it gave me no fort of fatisfaclion ; and his

general Key to the Epiftlcs ft ill lefs. I therefore at that time

wrote fome remarks on it, which were a long time after publifhed'

in the Theological Rjcpofitory." P. 33.

That he received no fort of fatisfaclion from thefe two

publications does not at all furprife us ; for Dr. Taylor,

though he entertained fome notions which we cannot adopt,

always
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always confiders St. Paul as entitled to a deference, which
no mere reafoner has a right to claim ; but we are indeed fur-

prifed that Mr. Prieftlev, in his twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth

year, fhould have thought himfelf qualified to enter the lids,

in a controverfy of this kind, with a biblical fcholar fo

eminent as Dr. Tavlor indifputably was. From fuch pre-

mature felf-confidence nothing was to be expe&ed which
did not actually follow.

After having been three years at Needham, firuggling

with difficulties, he received a call to be their minifter from

a diffenung congregation at Nantwich, in Chefhire, where
lie found a good natured people, with whom he lived for

three years very happily. There he eitabfifhed a fchooi,

which at Needham he had in vain attempted, the people

being afraid to trail an Arian fo zealous with the education

of their children. No fuch fears diiiurbed the good-
natured people of Nantwich; and his fchooi confided ge-

nerally of about thirty bovs in one room, and half a dozen
young ladies in another ! He was thus enabled to buy fome
books, and fome philolophical inftruments, fuch as a fmall

air pump, and an electrical machine, of which he taught his

fcholars the ufe.

His engagements in the fchooi allowed him little leifure

to compofe any thing" while at Nantwich ; though he there

recompofed his Qbjei-vations on the Character and Reafonlng of
St. Paul ; and wrote, for the ufe of his pupils, an .Englijb

Grammar on a new plan, which was printed in 1761, and
itill retains confiderable reputation.

In 1761 he was appointed teacher of the languages (we
fuppofe, trom the context, Greek and Latin) in the diffent-

ing academy at Warrington, where he compofed courfes of
lectures on the Theory of Language, on Oratory and Criticifm,

on llijlory and general Policy, on the Laws and Conflitutiori

of England, and on the Hi/lory of England. How a teacher
of languages came to conceive it to be any part of his duty
to lecture on hijlory, law, and general policy ; or by what
means this author had qualified himfelf to lefture on fuch
fubjecls, is by no means apparent from this narrative ; but he
did more wonderful things than all this ; for one year he
gave a courfe of lectures on Anatomy I

It was while he was tutor at Warrington, that he received
from the univerfity of Edinburgh the degree of LL.D. and
•wasfirftintroducedtoDr.Price, Mr. Caxton, Dr. Wr

atfon the
phyfician, and Dr. Franklin, by whofe converfation he was
led to turn his attention, more than he had hitherto done,
to the fubje£t of experimental philofophv. With the aid of

Dr.
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Dr. Franklin he undertook, and in one year completed Iiijt

Miftory of Eleffricity—a wonderh.il effort furely of a man
who was employed, for five hours every day, in lectures

public or private.

<c Though while I was at Warrington," fays he, <s
it was

no part of my duty to preach, I had from choice continued the

practice; and wifhing to keep up the character of a diffenting

minifter, I chofe to be ordained while I was there." P. 56.

There is fomething in this fhort paffage, which to a

member of the Church of England is hardly intelligible-

Had Dr. Prieftley been for fix years paftor fucceffively of-

two congregations, in which the facraments of the church

were furely fometimes adminiftered, without being ordained ?

Among the feet of diffenters to which he belonged, are the

facraments generally adminiftered by perfon3 not ordained ?

If fo, why did he choofe, while he was at Warrington, to

be ordained, that he might keep up the character ot a dif-

fenting minifter? We really wiih that he had told ns what,

in his opinion, was the import of ordination, that we might

know why any thing like the form ot ordination is practifed

among our proteflant diffenters.

Dr. P. had married, while he was at Warrington, a

woman, of whofe underfLnding he draws a very favour-

able, and we doubt not a jun picture; and by her ad-

vice, as the academy was not ilourifhing, he accepted an

invitation to take charge ot a congregation of diffenters at

Leeds, to which he removed in September, 17C7. He
was at this period an Arian. All the tutors at Warrington

were Arians, who " wondered, we are told, at a Mr.
Seddon, of Manchefter, the only Socinian in the neigh-

bourhood;" but this wonder, on the part oi Dr. -Prieftley,

was foon to ceafe. By reading with care Dr. Lardner's-

Letter on the Logos, he became what is calk.i a Socinian foon

after his fettlement at Leeds, where he had refunded his ap-

plication to fpcculative theology. This readintfs to adopt the

opinions inculcated in the laft book which he read, brings to

our remembrance the cafe of Pope, who informed the Bifhop

of Rochefter *, that he found himfelf a Papiif and a Proteflant

by turns, according to the laft book which he read.; but.

there is this difference between the two cales, that Prieftley,

far from being a catholic and a heretic by turns, continued

* See Letters to and from Dr. Atterbury, in Warburton's

Edition of Pope's Works.
t&
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to recede further and further from the catholic doctrines.

He wondered indeed -one day at opinions, which, on read-

ing, not the Bible, but the work of fome polemic in theo-«

logy, he adopted the next day ; and we doubt not that

his retrograde changes were owing to the fame caufe, to

which Watburton attributes Pope's fluctuation, " the want

of thofe principles on which a right judgment of the points

in queftion is to be regulated."

The publications of Dr. Prieftley were fo numerous, and

followed each other in fuch rapid fucceffion, that it is im-

poflible, in the limits allotted to a review, to take the

flighted notice of them all ; nor is it indeed neceffary, as

there is a catalogue of his works, books and pamphlets,

fubjoined to the fecond volume of thefe Memoirs, to which

we refer our readers. At Leeds he publifhed three vo-

lumes of his Theological Repojitory, his EfJ'ay on the Doclrinc of

the Atonement, which he rejected in every fenfe; two
Catechijms, with fome other religious tracts, for the ufe of

bis congregation; fome controverfial pamphlets on the

fubject of politics civil and ecclefiaftical, in which he

thought fit to conflitute Dr. Balguy and Judge Black/lone rns

antagonifls ; and a kind of defence of the American claims,

written at the requeft of Dr. Franklin and Dr. Fothergil.

At Leeds too he began his experiments on air, when, as he

confefTes himfelf, he knew very little of . chemiftry ; he

publifhed in 177:?, a pamphlet on the method of impreg-

nating water with fixed air (carbonic acid gas) ; furnifhed a

large article on the fubject to the philofophical trJn factions

of the following year, for which he received the gold medal

of the fociety ; and publifhed fooa "afterwards his f£jforpijf

Dijccveries relating to Vi/ion, Light, and Colours.

The friends whom he acquired while he redded at Leeds

were numerous and refpectable ; and among them he men-
tions the well-known Mr. Lindfey and his wife, to whole
judgment his deference was fuch, thgt he fays, p. 69,

<( I never thofe to publlfh any thing of moment, relating

to theology, without cenfulting him ; and hardly ever ventured,

ro infert any thing that they disapproved, being tenfibie that my
difpofition led to precipitancy, to which their coolnefs was a,

(eafonable check."

Is not this another proof of Dr. Priejtley's wanting thofe

principles, by which alone a right jiulgir.ent can he formed,

of points that are in difcuflion among theologians ; as well

as of his allowing to any man of abilities, provided hia

opinions were at a fufficient diflance from the doctrines of

#JUT. C&IT. V»L. XXX. SETT. l8oj*
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the Catholic Church, :that authority over his judgment",

which he refufed to JSt. Paul ?

After refiding fix years at Leeds, where he had two fort*

born, he was tempted to leave it, and to go into the family

of the Earl ot Shelburne, the late Marquis of Lanfdowne,
on his Lordlhip's ftipulating to give him £50T. per annum,
tVitn 5 ho ufe for his family to live in ; and an annuity for

life of 1.501. in the event of their being feparated by his

Lordfhip's dying, or chancing his mind. This was a litua-

tion ot independence, which to the father of a family muff
always be comfortable ; but as this author was often em~
ployed to amuje his patron s gucjis by the exhibition of pht-

lofophical experiments, his foul, we think, muff have fighed

for the hour ot feparation. His office was nominally that of

librarian; and as he had very little employment, Ire feeins,

for fome time, to have paffed his hours agreeably, in

converting on friendly terms with Lord Shelburne, and in

the profecution of his favourite {Indies, for the expences of

which he was allowed, in addition to his falary 40l. per

ajjnum.

In the year 1774 he made, with his patron, the tour of
Flanders, Holland, and Germany, and fpent a month in

Paris, where he had aw opportunity of converting with every
perfon of political or literary eminence.

'* As I was fufficiently apprized of the fad, I did not (fays

he) wonder, as I otherwife mould have done, to find all the

philofophieal perfons to whom I was introduced at Paris, unbe-

lievers in Chriftianity, and even profefied Atheiils. As I chofe

on all occafions to appear as a Chriftian, I was told by fome of
them, that I was the only perfon they had ever met with, of
whofe underftanding they had any opinion, who profefled to be-

lieve Chriftianity. But on interrogating them on the fubject, I

foon found that they had given no proper attention to it, ..and did

not really know what Chriftianity was (is). This was alfo the

cafe with a great part of the company that I faw at Lord Shel-

.burne's." P. 74.

We have quoted this paffage, not becaufe it contains anv
thing that can be new to the greater part of our readers;

but becaufe it is the teflimony ot a philofophieal admirer of
the French revolution, to the truth of ihar. repreientation of
French principles, which was given by Burke and others

;

and which a party -among ourfelves Hill affects to confider as

exaggerated.

With Lord Shelburne Dr. Priefllev remained feveh years,

(pending" nis winters Willi his Lyrdfhip in London, and bis

fumraeis
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fummers with his own family at Calne, in Wiltfhire. During

this period lie publilhcd four volumes, giving an account

of his experiments on air; his Letters to a philofophical Un-

believer; his Lcclures on Oratory and Criticifm ; his Injlituta

of natural and revealed Religion ; his booh again ft the phi-

lofophical principles of the Doctors Reid, Beattie, and Of-
wald, which he admits to have been written in a manner not

to be entirety approved ; his edition of Hartley s Objervations

on Man ; his Difquifitions relating to Matter and Spirit, Soei-

nianifm, and philofophical Necejjity ; his Correfpondence en the

fame fabjetls with Dr. Price, which is truly a valuable work
;

and his Harmony of the Goj'peh, oft the idea of the public

minifhy of Jefis having continued little more than one year.

Of this opinion concerning the duration of our bleffed

Lord's public miniflry he fays,

i( Though my fide of the queftion was without t:\iy advo-
cates that 1 know of, and had only been adopted (been adopted
only) by Mr. Mann, who feemed (feems) to have had no fol-

lowers, there are few perfons, I believe, who have attended to

our (the bifhop of Waterford's and his) difcuffion of the fubject,

who are not fatisfied that I have fufficiently proved what I have
advanced."

How Dr. Prieftley came to fuppofe, fince he acknow-
ledges that his fide of the queftion was without any advo-
cates, that few of thofe, who ha I attended to the difcuffion,

were not fatisfied with his proof of what he had advanced,
i* to us as inconceivable, as how he came to reprefent Mr.
Mann as adopting his opinion. Mr. Marfh had attended par-
ticularly to the difcuffion ; and lie fays exprefsly *,

— <( that as far as he is able to judge, the Gofpel of St. John
prefents almofi infuperable obitacles to the opinion of thofe

who (with Dr. PrieiUey) confine Chrift's miniftry to one year j

for, in order to eftcd this purpofe, it is neceflary to make omiffions
and tranfpofitions in St. John's Gofpel, which are not warranted
a priori by the laws of criticifm, but are attempted merely t.0

fupport a previouily aflumed hypothecs."

It is fa far from being true, that Mr. Mann adopted th$
©pinion of Dr. PrieiUey, that his EjJ'ay, in which the fame
opinion is maintained, was publilhcd in M33, the very year
in which the Doclor was lorn ; fo that though the latter may
have adopted the opinion of the former, it is utterly impof-

See Marin's Michaclis, &c. vol. iii. Part. ii. pp.62—67.
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fible, that the contrary could have been the cafe. Tike truth

is, that the opinion confidered as a dij"co-very belongs to nei-

ther of them ; for it was the opinion of Clement of Alexan-
dria, and Tertullian, who flourifhed in the end of the fecond?

century, as well as of Origen, who flourifhed in the third ;

while Clement of Rome, who flourifhed in the firfl century,

and was the companion of St, Paul, maintained, if what is

called his fecond tpiflle be genuine, the opinion, whjch is

now generally received, concerning the duration of our
Lord's public miniliry.

Lord Shelburne became at lafr. weary of Dr. P. as an
inmate in his honfe, and for about two years before they

finally feparated, difplayed evident marks of diffatisfaftion.

(i When I left him," fays the Doctor, " I aiked him whe-
ther he had any fault to find with my conduct and he faid none*

Accordingly I expecled that he would receive my vilits, when I

ftiould be occafionally in London j but he declined them,"—

we doubt not on the beft grounds ; as the Doftor foon

began to affociate with perfons. ypkS. whom it would not

have become a Britifh fena *#ave the fmalleft cor-

refpondeace. His intimacy with Dr. Franklin became
clofer than ever ; and the difference with America breaking

out about this time, their converfation was chiefly of a poli-

tical nature, which, of itfelf, might have been a very fuffi;-

cient reafon (whether it was the real, reafon or not) for Lord
Shelburne's- wilhing no longer to> converfe familiarly with
either. Yet,, lays Dr. Pvieflley,.

" I can bear witnefe,, that Dr. Franklin was fo far from pro-

moting, as was generally fuppofed, thai he took every method in

his power to prevent a rupture between the two countries. He
urged fo much the doftrine of forbearance, that for forae time, be
was unpopular with the Americans on that account, as too much
a friend to Great Britain. His advice to them was to hjar every

thing for the prefent, a$ they <ruere Jure in time, to outgrow all their

f+ie-vnnccs ; as it could not be in the power of the moxl-'Q* country to.

*j>prcfs them long." P. 8g.

Is this the language that would have been ufedl by a mat*

really defuous to prevent a rupture between the two coun-
tries ? No ! it is the language ot an artful, demagogue de-

iirous to blow into flame the embers of rebellion, without

endangering his. own head, in the event of his being dis-

covered. Dr. Franklin knew, that the Americans were rtif

an opprefTed people; yet he admits that they were fo, and by
JEuriug; them that -if could not be long in the power of the

I mother
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mother country to opprefs them, affects to perfuade them to

yield for the prefent, by an argument, which he could not

tail to know would invite them to immediate refiftance.

We had lately occafion to deliver, not in very favourable

terms, our fentimeuts of this far-famed philofopher* ; but

the following view of his principles, by his confidential

friend, muft tend to (ink his character in the eltimation of

every good man.

" It is much to be lamented, that a man of Dr. Franklin's

general good character, and great influence, fhould have been an

unbeliever in Chriilianity, and alfo have douefo much as he did te

make others unbelievers. To me, however, he acknowledge}) that

he had not given jo much attention as he ought to the evidences of
Chrijiianitj, and defired me to recommend to him a few treatifes

on the fubjedt, fuch as I thought molt deferving of his notice,

but not ofgreat length, promifing to read them, and give me his

fentiments on the n. Accordingly I recommended to him
Hartley's evidences of Christianity inhisObfervations on Man, and

what 1 had then written on the fubjeel; in my Inititutes of natural

and revealed Religion. But the American war breaking out

foon after, I do not believe that he ever found himfelf fufficiently

at leifure for the difcuffion. I have kept up a correfpondence

with him occ tonally ever fince, and three of his letters to me
were, with his confent, publifhed in his mifcellaneous works

in quarto. The firft of them, w ritten immediately on his landing

in America, is very itriking." P. 90.

Is it pofllble to conceive any thing worfe than the dif-

^ofition of that man, who, without having examined the

evidences of Chriftianity, wot only rejected it himfelf, but

laboured to make others reject, it likewife ? The queition,

whether Chriftianity be true or falfe, is furely not a trifling

•queition, which may be examined or let alone at pleafure

!

Compared with its importance, what are the theories of the

moll admired philoiophers ? Yet here is a man, who could

employ great part ol a long life in making experiments in

electricity, and in forming theories on the refult ol thole

experiments; who yet never gave himfelf the trouble tfe

inquire whether that volume, which profefles to be a revela-

tion to man of the will of his Maker, be mdeed wiiat it

profefles to be; what it was believed to be by the foun-

deri of that philofophy which Dr. Franklin cultivated;

by the mo ft fuccefstul difcoverer in that philofophy which
the world has yet fceii^; as well as by ninety-nine out ol

* In our review of the Memoirs of Lord Kamct.

T Bacon. £ Newton.

U v a htfhdred
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a hundred of all who have fludied the evidence, on which
the pretentions of the volume in quellion refl! Nay, here is

a man, who after he had promifed to his friend to inquire into

the evidences of Chriftianity, requeued that the treatifes tq

be recommended to him might be Jh&rt ; as if his time had
been too precious to have nmch of it employed on fo infig-

nificant a fubjecl: ; and who appears in fact to have been
too much occupied with the American revolution, to find

Jeifure to read the treatifes recommended to him, Ihort as

thofe treatifes were

!

When Dr. Prieflley left the family of Lord Shelburne,

he retired to Birmingham, where by the liberal fuhferiptions

of his friends, of whom he gives a moll reipettable lilt, he

was enabled to continue both his theological and philoso-

phical purfuits. Some of the fuhferiptions were made with

a view to defray the cxpence of his experiments only ; but

the greater part of the fubferibers were equally friends, he
fays, to his theological ftudies. Mr. Tayleur, of Shrewsbury,

remitted to him at different times considerable fums chiefly

to defray the expences incurred by his theological enquiries,

and publications; and, at the propofa] of a Mr, William
Kulfel, the heads of the congregation of which he was
paffor, made him a prefent of two hundred pounds, to a {Tift

him in thefe publications; fo that befides his great works,

philosophical and theological, which, as they are univerfally

known., it is needlefs to mention, he was enabled, by thefe

means, to publifh annually a pamphlet, during his refidence

at Birmingham, in defence of the Unitarian docTrine, againft

all his opponents!

What a contraft does this exhibit between the zeal for

error and the zeal for truth, prevalent in thefe days of liberality

and lukewarmnefs ! There is in England many a poor vicar

and curate, and in Scotland, we do; btnot, many a poor cler-

gyman both of the eftablifhed and of the epifcopal church,

who, with more theological learning than Dr. PriefTlcy pof-

feffed, and as much zeal for what they believe to be the truth,

"are yet incapable of rendering to the catholic doctrine the fame

fpryice which he rendered to the doftrine of the Unita-

rians, merely becaufe neither their congregations nor their

friends are difpofed to defray the expence of their publi-

cations. Yet one would think, that the rich and the great

might find as ftrong inducements to defray the expence of

feafonable pamphlets in defence of the ellablifhed faith, or

of the eftablifhed conftitution in church and ffate, as of

pamphlets written to prove, that Jefus was the fon of Jofepb

-•is well as of Mary ; and that he was by nature both fallible

and
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and peccable ! ! Such however is the fafr, that Dr. Prieftley

was enabled to publifh every year Some heretical traft,

though he candidly acknowledges (p. 116) that the fale of

thofe things was fo inconfiderable, that, without the liberal

afliftance of his friends, they could not have been pub-
lished at all; while we have never heard of private fub-

fcriptions entered into tor the purpofe of enabling a poor

clergyman, of acknowledged abilities, to write in defence of

the doctrines thus powerfully attacked!

Dr. Prieftley continued at Birmingham making experi-

ments in chemiftry, propagating Unitarianilm, and corre-

fponding with fomc of the leading democrats in France
and elfewhere, till the 14th of July, 1791, when, after

writing and publifhing fome violent pamphlets againft the

eftablifhed church, he thought fit with fome friends to ce-

lebrate, as a feftival, the anniverfary of the French revo-

lution! A greater infult could not have been offered to

the loyal part of the community ; and therefore, though we
deeply regret, we are not furprifed, that the mob deftroyed

his houfe, and even threatened his life. He had long raved in

his fermons and pamphlets, about the majcjly ofthe people, and
declared, that t\\efaid maje/fy, when infulted, had the right

as well as the power to avenge itfelf! It is true, that his

attacks were directly pointed only againft the ecclefiaflical

constitution of England, which, according to him, is main-
tained for the fupport of idolatry ; but even the mob knew,
that the civil and ecclefiaflical parts of the constitution are

fo interwoven, -that the one cannot be overturned without in-

volving the other in its ruin. It knew likewife, that men
wiSer and more learned by far than Dr. Prieftley, have be-

lieved and taught, that there is nothing idolatrous in the

worfhip of the Church of England ; that the authors of the

French revolution began their machinations againft the

eftabhthed government with attacking the Church; and that

all thofe DiSfenters, who had lately written with the moft
fury (tor it was Something beyond zeal) againft every form,

of ecclefiaStical ejlablifhment, were profeffed admirers of
the French revolution, which pi*. Prieftley and his friends

had met to commemorate !

We make not thefe observations to apologize for the

mob; for its conduct admits ot no apology which we can
approve, though it was only exerting its power in fupport
of that right, which Dr. P. had repeatedly declared to be
the indifputable right of the Majejiy of the People. We
make them only to counteract the abominable insinuations of

Dr. P. and his fon, that the mob was invited to its work of

U 4* deftru&ion
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deftrn&ion by the perfons then in power! So far was
this from being the cafe, that we all remember—(what may-
make us proud of that constitution which the admirers of
the French Revolution were labouring to overturn )-^-that the
authority of the laws was, with promptitude, interpofed in

behalf of the fuffcrers, and the town, in which the outrage
was committed, compelled to make good the loflcs fultained

by thofe very men who had deliberately infulted the Majcfly

of its People. The Do£tor indeed pretends that the furfi

which he was paid by the award of the Jury, fell 20001. fhoit

of the lofs which lie fuftained ; but as he was foon after-

wards able to purchafe a library and an apparatus, equal, by
his own account to thofe which had been dellroyed, we
may fafely infer that, in his computation, he put an undue
Value on thofe manufcript pamphlets in theology, which,
when they were publifhed, he confeffes to have had a very
limited fale. He is exceedingly indignant at having been
awarded for them only the price of the paper ; but his indig-

nation is unjufl. So much unwritten paper would have
fold for fomething, which was accordingly paid to him by
the award of the Jury ; but as he confeffes that the fale of
his theological pamphlets never was fuch as to defray the

expence of their publication, had the Jury, on the evidence of
his bookfellers, computed the value of them, it is obvious
that he could have received nothing.

From Birmingham Dr. Prieftley retired to London, and
was foon afterwards invited by the congregation of Diffen-
ters, at Hackney, to take upon him the office of their paflor.

Such an invitation fhows how lax the principles of fome of
our Diffenters are, if not their total indifference as to the

faith which was once delivered to the Saints. His imme-
diate predeceffor in office was Dr. Price, an Arian, orSemi-
Arian, who had refolutely oppofed Dr. Prieftley 's fyflem of
Unkarianifm, as well as his notions of philofophical ne-
.ceflity, and the mere mechanifm of the mind of man ; and
yet the congregation at Hackney, to whom this extreme oppo-
fition of principles could not be unknown, invited the one
Doftor to fucceed the other!

At Hackney he continued to profecutehis ffudies, theolo-

gical and philofophical, as he had done at Birmingham, and
fpent his time, he fays, more happily than he had ever done
before; but finding the prejudices of the country at Inge
violent again ft him, he determined to emigrate to America,
after having, fortunately forhimfelf, declined the honour of be-

ing one of the Conitituuon-manuLclurers of France. At
this p:rt of his narrative he infills much on his own inno-

cence, and ot courfe on the unreaioaablenels of the preju-

dices
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dices of his countrymen, while his Ton conhders ltis emi-

gration as a national lofs and difgrace to England! But his

own wailings will attract no regard from thofe who have

paid attention to the chara&eriitic difpofitions of the Englilh

nation ; while thofe of his fon, though they mull be par-

doned in him, will be confidered as in themfelvcs ridiculous.

An EngliPn mob, whofe indignation is roufed, like every

other mob, is fufficiently ferocious; but it is not the cha-

racter of Englishmen, in any ftation, to retain refentment

againft a fallen foe. Had Dr. Prielflcy conduced himfelf

at Hacknev like a peaceable member of fociety, and in his

appeals to the public on the fubjeel: of the riots at Birming-

ham, exprefled himfelf with lefs acrimony of the govern-

ment of the country, the prejudices of the people would

very quickly have given way to companion ; and the very

rioters them (elves, in their cooller moments, would have

felt compunttion for what they had done. But when he

continued, after all the reparation had been made to him

that the nature of the cafe would admit, to accufe the

vw/fjlrates and clergy, and even the*fuprcme government of his

countrv, of what had been perpetrated by a juflly incenfed,

though lawlefs, rabble; and to appeal from the people and

even the laws of England, to obfeure bodies of Unitarian

Difpnters; to the focieties of the Friends ofthe Conjiitution at

Paris, Lyons, Nantes, Clermont, &c. &c. to the Academy of

Sciences at Paris, when Condorcet was Secretary ; and to the

United Irifhmen of Dublin* ! How is it poihble that the pre-

judices of loyal Englifhmen could fubfide ?

The high opinion entertained by Mr. Jofeph Prieflley of

the talents and acquirements of his father, though in itfelf

extravagant, is in him not only excufable, but amiable ; but

he goes by much too far, when he fuppofes his lather's emi-

gration to America a national lofs to England. Di. Prieltley

was indifputably a man of more than ordinary talents and

acquirements ; but we trull that in the realm are

** Five hundred great as he."

He was a very fuccefsful maker of experiments in na-

tural philofophy ; and, to his credit be it faid, that there is

no man, on whofe accounts of his own experiments greater

confidence may be fafely placed; but as a philofhphical

chemifl, his fondell admirers will not furely rank Uim with;

s
* See page IX. of a kind of Supplement to the Appendix jt

t^e end of Vol, II.

his
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his contemporaries, Black, and Scheele, and Lavoifier *.

As a philofophical electrician, (if wc may ufe the phrafe)

he was confeifedly inferior to Franklin and yE,pinus; as a

Metaphyfician, to his antagonifts Price and Reid ; and, ex-

cept a bigotted Unitarian, where is the man who will com-
pare him, as a divine or ecclefiaftical hillorian, with the ll-

luftrious Horflev ? It is not therefore eafy to conceive what

lojs Britain could fuflain by his emigration ; or how the

country could be diigraced by fuffering a man to remove to

America, who chofe not to remain quietly in England.

On the 8th day of April, 1794, Dr. Prieftley let fail from

London, and on the 4th of June arrived at New York,

whence, after a fortnight's flay, he proceeded to Philadel-

phia, The account which is given by his fon of his recep-

tion in both thefe cities, as well as ot the fentiments, which,

at his arrival, were entertained of him through the whole

United States, is very different indeed from the accounts

which were current at that period, and generally believed,

The truth probably lies between them ; for it is here ad-

mitted, that the Doftor was an anti-tcederalift ; that during

the prefidency of Mr. Adams he was looked on by the go^

vernment with a fufpicious eye ; and that it was not till Mr.
Jefferfon was chofen Prefident of the United States, that he

felt himfelf perfectly at cafe in America. He refided at

Northumberland, a town fituated at the confluence of the

north-eaft and weft branches of the Sufquehanna River, and

about K30 miles north-weft from Philadelphia, profecuting his

philofophical ftudies ;
propagating Unitarianifm as he had

ione in England ; and complaining of the tyranny of the

government, as furpafling that even of the Britiih monarchy

!

At laft came the halcyon days of Mr. .IcfJerfon's adminiftra-5

tion, the principles and praftice of which, fays his fon, he per-

feftly approved; but alas, it was not decreed that he fhould

long enjoy fuch fupreme ielicity !

He fpent fometime in the fpring of 1801, in Philadelphia,

when lie had a violent attack of fever, which weakened him
exceedingly, and from the effects of which he never per-

fectly recovered. In 180.'?, he was troubled with indigef-

lion, and a difficulty of fwallowing any kind of folid food,

unlefs prcvioufly reduced by maftication to a perfect pulp.

In November, 180:3, thefe complaints grew much more fe-

rious, to which was now added the alarming fymptom of

general debility—a fwelling of his feet and ancles, which

* We wifh not to excite jealoufy or envy, and therefore have

Compared him to no living author,

gradually
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gradually reached almoft to his knees; and In this ftate ha
lingered, growing daily weaker and weaker, till the Cth of
February, 1804-, when he expired without a groan.

The character which his fon draws or' his moral worth
and piety will be received by the public with manv abate-
ments ; but we are very willing to believe that his intentions

were good, and that he was perverted from what we be-
Jieveto he the truth, by the wretched plan of his education,
.and by the i-ncenfe offered to his abilities and acquirement*
by the half-learned men with whom he chiefly affociated,

When he got rid of the (Dalviniftic prejudices of his early-

youth, he would naturally feel fome felf-gratulation on that

vigour of mind, which, without the aid of a tutor, had been
able to produce fuch an effeft. The manner in which itudv
was conducted at the miferable academy of Daventry, was
calculated to make the young men vie with each other in
getting rid of fuch articles of the Chriftian faith as human
reafon cannot fully comprehend : and Prieftley, who appears
by his tacit comparifon of himfeff to Newton, (p. 107, 108)
to have been very ambitious of the honour of making diico-
coveries, would be naturally prompted to proceed in this ca-
reer farther than others, who felt not, in an equal degree,
the fame ambition,

His fon indeed fays, and we give him credit for doing To,

that nothing but the love of truth coujd have induced hi*
father to " abandon gradually all thofe opinions which dif-
grace what is ufually called Chriftianity ; becaufe the fame
defire for truth, and the fame fearlefs fpirit of inquiry, and
the fame courage in the open avowal of the moft obnoxiou*
tenets would have led him to have difcarded (to difcard) re-
ligion altogether, had he ken reafon to do fo." But this rea-
foning is not fo conclufive as the young man feems to imagine.
Far be it from us tofay, that Dr. Prieftley 's motives for dif.
carding all the characleriflic articles of the Chriftian wert
pot what they are here affirmed to have been ; but it is not
evident that they may not have been originally very different.
Had he dilcarded religion altogether, he would have done
pnly what Spinoza, and Huine, and Franklin, and the French
philofophifts had all done before him, and could therefore
have laid no claim to the merit of a difeoverer; but by pur-
suing the courfe into which he was led at Davent ry, he may
have gratified his ambition by making difcoveries in religion,
oi which neither Spinoza, nor Hume, nor Franklin, nor anv
other infidel ever thought. He had at leaft the merit of be-
ing perfectly lingular—a merit which never fails to gratify
fhe mind pf a vain, ambitious man ; and probably for the

farajs

?. V
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fame rea Ton that he profefTed himfelf a Chriflian, after he
had denied the infpiration of all the writers of the New
Teftament,, he continued to maintain the phhgiflic theory of

nature, after every other chemift had abandoned it as un-
tenable.

(We fhall give a fhort view of the Appendix to this work
in our next).

Art. VII. An Hijlory of Jamaica. With Obfervaiicns oh

the Climate, Scenery, Trade, Productions, Negroes, Stave

Trade, Difeafes of Europeans, Cujloins, Manners, and Dif-

pofitions of the Inhabitants. To which is added, An Illujira-

tion of the Advantages which are likely to refult from the

Abolition of the Slave Trade. By Robert Rcnny, Efa.

4to. pp. 333. ll. 7s. boards. Cawthorne. 1807.

VT7E have feveral Hiflories of Jamaica, but the greater
* part of them are too coltly and too voluminous for

common ufe, or for the general reader. Mr. Renny profeffes

no more than to give a concife account of this valuable co-

lony, but he feems to have done this in a very fatisfaclory

manner.
He commences with the difcovery of America and of

Jamaica. He defcribes the original inhabitants, its poffefTion

firft by the Spaniards and afterwards by the Englifh, the

buccaneers, the Maroon wars, and its prefent circumilaricea

and condition. This narrative occupies the firft book. That

it has confiderable interefl will appear from the following

extiacf

:

" As a prompt determination was on feverat accounts nece/-

Fary, Colonel Guthrie was directed to communicate offers of

Accommodation to Cudjoe as foon as poffible. The intelligence

was extremely acceptable to the Maroons. All they demanded,

6nd indeed, all they wifhcd, was, to be allowed the neceilaries

of life, and to be exempted from the horrors of iiavery.

Cudjoe, therefore, heard with infinite fafistaction, the deter-

mination of the government to make thefe conccfiions, aal

calling in all his detachments, anxioufly awaited the arrival of

the negociators. But judging from the formidable rat .'re of

the preparations made againft him, he was afraid that kh white

enemies meant to deceive and erifnare him. He therefore re-

mained diftruftf :1, and collecting all his force en a fpot, where

hh> people could c-iiiy defend themfelvts, continued £cai.tive till

t tit
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the arrival of the peace-makers. His men were placed on tho

ledges of rocks, that rofe almoft perpendicularly to a great

height, on a ground, which, compared to thcfe precipices, might
be called a plain, the extremity being narrowed into a pallage,

upon which the fire of the whole body might bear. This pafiags

contracted itfelf into a defile of nearly half a mile long, and
Co narrow, that only one man could pafs along it at a time.

This defile, which has ever fince retained the name of Colonel

Guthrie, was one of the paflages to the large cock-pit, called

Petty River, already mentioned. The entr.mce is impregnable ;

the continuation of the line of fmaller cock-pits rendering the

Tear impregnable; while nature effe&ually fceured the flanks of
her own fortification. In this dell were fecured the Maroon
women and children, and all the'r valuable effecls. Thus
fituated, Cudjoe awaited the arrival of the olive-branch, and
manifefted his defire of an accommodation, by ordering his

advanced polls not to fire a {hot. His parties, therefore, on the

approach of the enemy, merely founded their horns, and retreated

to the main bociy.

'* Colonel Guthrie now arrived, unmolefted, at the head of
his troops, by a way in which the Maroons might have greatly

annoyed him. Making, however, the beft difpofition of h!s

Jbrces which the nature of the ground would permit, he marched
on with confidence; and judging of his dillance from the enemy
by the found of their horns, he boldly advanced till he thought
he could make them hear his voice. He then halted, and ob-
ferving the fmoke of their huts within a few hundred yards,

though he could not fee one of them, he cried in a loud tone,

that he was corne by the governor's order, to make them an
offer of peace, which, he told them, the white people anxioufly

defired. An anfwer was returned in the fame manner, that the

Maroons alfo wifhed for peace, requeuing, at the fame time,

that the troops might be kept back. As this requeft implied

fiifpicion, Colonel Guthrie propofed that a pertfbn unarmed Ihouid

be fent to inform them of the term.s. on which the governor was
willing to treat with them. • To this propofal they readily coo-
Rented. Dr. Ruffell, being deputed for that purpofe, advanced
to their huts, near which he was met by two Maroons whom he
informed of the purport ©f his meffage ; and having alked whether
either of them was Cudjoe, they replied in the negative, but

added, that if he would ftay a fhort time, and no'men followed

him, he would fee Cudjoe. Several Maroons now defcended

from the rocks, among whom the chief was eafdy diftinguiihed.

" Cudjoe was a fhort man, uncommonly flout, with harfh.

African features, and a peculiar wildnefs in his look and man-
ners. He had a large lump of flefh upon his back, whick was
partially aftvered by the tattered remains of an old blue coat,

«f which the fkirts and the fleeves below the elbows were

wasting.
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Wanting. Round his head was tied a fcanty piece of clot-h*

which had once been white* He wore a pair of loofe drawers,*

that did not reach his knees, and a finall round hat, with the

brims pared fo clofe to the crown, that it had the appearance

of a caiibafh. On his fight fide hung a cow's horn, with fome

powder, and a bag of large cut flugs; on the left fide he wore

a mufket r or couteau, three inches broad, in a narrow (heath,

fufpended under his arm by a narrow ftrapy which wound fbund

his fhoulden He had no fliirt on* and his clothes, fuch as they

were, as well as the part of his (kin that was expoied to vie*?,

were covered with the red dirt of the cock-pits, fomewhat re-

fembling oker. Such was the chief, and his men were as ragged

and as dirty as himfelf; yet they all had guns and cutlafles.

" Cudjoe conftantly call his eyes towards the troops with

Colonel Guthrie, appeared very fufpicious, and aiked many
queftions, before he ventured within his reach. At length Dr1

.

Ruffell propofed to change hats with him as a token of friend-

fhip. To this he confented, and began to Converfe more freely,

when Colonel Guthrie called aloud to him, alluring him of a

faithful compliance with whatever Dr. Ruflell promifed. He
added, that he wifhed to come unarmed, along with a (c\v of the

principal gentlemen of the ifiand, who (hould witnefs the oath

he would folemnly take, of peace on his part, with liberty and

fecurity to the Maroons, on their acceding to the terms pro-

pofed. Cudjoe, after fome hefitation, confented, and perfuaded

feveral of his people to come down from the rocks. As the

gentlemen approached Cudjoe, he appeared to be in great tre-

pidation; and when Colonel Guthrie advanced, and held out his

hand to him, he eagerlv fei/.cd and killed it. He then threw

himfelf on the ground, embracing the Colonel's knees, kiifing

his feet, and afking his pardon. His followers, imitating his

example, proft rated themfclves, and exprefled the moll unbounded

joy at the finccrity of the white people. At length, to the great

fatisfaclion and mutual advantage of both parties, the articles of
the treaty were drawn up, and ratified under a large cotton-tree,

growing in the middle of the town, at the entrance of Guthrie's

defile. The tree was ever after called Cudjoc's tree, and was

held by the Maroons in great veneration. The principal terms

»f Agreement were, that Captain Cudjoe and his followers (hould

be allowed to remain free ; that they thould be fuffered to poffeis

fifreen hundred acres of land ; that they mould all refide in Tre-

lawney-town; that two white men (hould conllantly refide

among them ; and that they (hould deliver Up all the run-away

Jkvcs who might in 'future take (helter among them.

•* Seldom are treaties, fuch as this, concluded, which tend

cqu-lly to the advantage and honour of both parties. The to-

Jonifls were relieved from the mod alarming npprehenfions, and

from a rede, dangerous^ and implacable enemy, whole very

wretchednefs
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wretchednefs rendered him formidable : the Maroons were blcfTed

with liberty, property, and fecurity ; bleflings, of the value

of which they were fully fenfible, but which they never before

had enjoyed." P. 58;

The fecond book treats of the climate and productions qf

the iiland, coffee, cotton, indigo, cocoa, ginger, pimento,

&c. There is alio a dffcuffioh on the Have trade, in which

the advantages likely to refult trom its abolition are pointed

out with great benevolence of feeling and much force of

argument. What, however, will make the prefent volume

peculiarly acceptable is the chapter which treats on thofe

difeafes to which Europeans are mure or lefs expoled, who
from commercial fpeculation, curiofity, or necellity, are

induced to vifit Jamaica. We think it will be ufeful to

fubjoin fome of the author's remarks on this/ubjecl.

" Europeans who mean to fettle in the weftern world lhould,

if pofftble, leave their native land towards the latter end of

autumn. They will, in that cafe, without being expofed to

any fudden or violent variations of temperature, arrive at the

warm regions in the months of November or December; at

which period, and during the three fueceeding months, the. at-

mofphere is more dry and more cool than at any other feafon of the

year. If a choice of residence can be procured, an elevated

fituation is undoubtedly preferable; whilil fiagnant waters, newly-

cleared lands, and fwampy grounds, are to be feduloufly avoided.

And even when neceffitatfid to follow their bufinefs in fuch place*,

new fettlers ought, on all occafions, to retire to fome more healthy

fituation during the night. But, as young Europeans are often

obliged to remain in fuch places both day and night, the utmoft

precautions are abfolutely neceffary for the preservation of their

health : they ought to fleep in the highett apartments of the houfe;

in which, during moid or rainy weather, it will be proper to

have a fire : they mould alfo fmoke tobacco, and indulge them-

felves in the regular and moderate ufe of wine. The ufe of

tindure of bark, and of other ftomachical bitters, has, by judi-

cious medical practitioners, been likewife recommended.
" The drefs of the white inhabitants of Jamaica is fo iimilar

to that which is worn in Britain, that it would be difficult to

induce any young man to prefer another. But Hew fettlers

ought, as much as poffible, to wear kerfeymeres, and other light

warning materials, fuch as dimity. They ihould, on all occa-

fions, prefer the ufe of cotton, to that of linen, for fhirrj; a,

thofe made of the latter, when wet with perfpiration, often prove

extremely pernicious. Many wear two (hirts, the under one of

cotton, and. the upper of linen. Some have found the ufe of
flannel fhirts or jackets highly advantageous; and though they

are, no dyubt, at fail troubjefomv, on account of the itchin.-f,

8 whidi
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which they occafion, yet this fenfation foon ceafea. fyew fettle?*

fhould always carefully change their dfefs immediately after be-

ing wet, whether from rain or perfpiration ; they ought alfo, as

foon as poflible, to wafli their feet with fpirits, and to put on dry

ftockings ; and when in this fituation, they fhould drink fome

warm liquid (fuch as tea) after they have gone to bed.
" The diet of young ftrangers ought to confifi: of a proper

mixture of vegetable and animal food ; but the former, as tend-

ing lefs to difpofe the fluids to putrefcency than the latter, ought

to be taken in greater quantity. Salt meats muft b'eicarefully

avoided, as they create a troublefome and hurtfu&tllrft. AIL

the fruits of the tropical regions are not equajjy falubrious ; but

the orange, the (haddock, and the pine-apple, may be freely and.

liberally indulged in, as they are equally grateful and fdubrious

to an European palate. Madeira wine is generally drank after

dinner in Jamaica ; but the ufe of it is highly noxious to new
fettlers, as it is much adulterated by the merchants with a mix-

ture of coarfc brandy. Punch, or grog, made of brandy, or

rum, diluted with water, is the moft general drink ; and as it is

•neceffary, on account of the great heat, and confequent perfpira-

tion, to drink fomething, the mod healthful liquor is weak
punch, mixed with the juice of feme ripe fruit: but even this

beverage ought to be taken in fmall quantities, barely fufficient

to quench the thirft excited. A practice which almoft univerfally

prevails, of drinking great quantities of grog in the forenoon,

cannot be too much reprobated, as it deftroys the tone of the

Jtomach, takes away the appetite, and produces a ftupefacfion,

drowfinefs, and lethargy, which are extremely pernicious. Large
draughts of cool liquors of any kind fhould never be indulged

in; and, when much heated by exercifc, or from any other caufe,

a ftrong current of air ought to be anxioufly guarded againft.

]n cafe of coitivenefs, with which ftrangers, either on fhip-board,

or in warm climates, are very apt to be aftecjed, fome gentle

laxative ought to be taken regularly, and in fufficient quantity,

in order that the intended e&t£k may be produced.

M The only excrcifes which are proper for ftrangers are riding

and walking, and tiefe ought chiefly to be taken in the cool of
the morning. Dancing ought to be avoided, as it occalibns a
too profufe perfpiration: and ftrangers who attend afTemblics are

unavoidably expofed to the moiit air of the night, while return-

ing home, as is almoft univerfally the cafe, hi their cpen car-

riages. Early rifmg is very advantageous, both as it tends to

produce a habit ot going early to reft, .yid as it-conduces to

health, by the cool ai • ! fragrant breath of the morning tempting

to gentle and falubrious iwercife. Hair-mattreffcs ought to be

ufed in preference to feather-beds, as the latter, from their warmth,
produce too great a degree of relaxation.

" On the whole, then, ftrangers may be Cafely and earr.eftly

3d villi
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advifed to indulge with great caution in the delicacies of the

table, and in the ufe of all vinous and fpirituous liquors ; to

avoid, with the utmoft afliduity, every employment and amufe-

m'ent, which may expofe them to great and fudden alternations

of heat and cold ; and to enjoy all things, if not with a ftoical

indifference, at Jeaft with a rational moderation. Venus rarijfim:

colatur.
(: Strangers, during the voyage, or on their firft arrival, are

often affeeled, and fometimes alarmed, by an eruption called the

prickly h^tL This difeafe confifts in a great number of red

pimples, airpwj^d over different parts of the body, which occa-

fion a very diftrefflWg^ itching, or prickling fenfation. The af-

fection, however, is ritote troublcfome than dangerous, unlefs

when the eruption is injudicioufly repelled. Every expofure to

cold, moifture, or partial currents of air, ought, therefore, to

be carefully avoided ; while the ufe of high-Veafoned meats

and ftimulating liquors is extremely improper.—Gentle laxatives

and cooling purgatives are particularly indicated, and are highly

ufeful.

" The difeafe which, in this climate, proves Co fatal to Euro-
peans is fever. This affeclion excites a difeafed action in every

part of the body, and is accompanied with numerous fymptoms,
the chief of which are, a preternatural heat of the whole fyftem,

increafed quicknefs of the pulfe, and great proftration of ilrength.

It is diltinguifhed by various appellations, according to the na-

ture and duration of its phenomena, by an obfervation of which.

the phyfician is enabled to apply the appropriate remedies. But.

thefe diftinclions, fo neceffary to the fuccefs of the medical

practitioner, it is not now our bufinefs to enumerate. All that

is here intended, is, by avoiding, as much as poffible, technical

terms, to give a fhort and general view of that fpecies of fever

to which ftrangers in the new world are fo much expofed, and by
which they are fo often deftroyed.

*' This difeafe is produced by various caufes, fuch as, a fpe-

cific contagion, putridity of the atmofpherc, expofure to great

heat or cold, the fuppreffion of habitual difcharges, uneafmefs

of mind, dejeclion of fpirits, great bodily fatigue, and excefl'es

of all kinds. That fpecies of fever which generally attacks

ftrangers in this ifland is diftinguifhed by the appellation of
intermittent, and is, in its courfe, dirided into three ftages. The
perfon affecled feels at firit a confiderable languor and laffitude,

accompanied with a great proftration of ilrength, depreflion of
fpirits, lofs of appetite, coldnels and infenfibility of the extremi-

ties, pains in the head, efnecially in the forehead, in the back,
and loins, a want of tafte in the mouth, and general chillinefs,

while, at the fame time, the pulfe is fmall and contracted : this

is termed the firft ftage, or cold fit. In the fecond ftage, the

tongue becomes dry and parched; together with a great heat and
want of moifture in the fkin, accompanied with thirft, fiufhing
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of the face, naufea, inclination to vomit, or predion at the breaft,

violent pain of the head, univerfal reftlefinefs, coftivenefs, and

frequently delirium ; while the pulfe is quick and full : this consti-

tutes the fecend ftage, or the hot fit. The increafed action of the

heart and arteries being at length removed, the fmail veflHs be-

come relaxed ; the pulfe is now regular; the fkin feft and moift,

the tongue clean ; the fecretory organs become relaxed ; and the

fever, for a feafon, difappears.

** Bleeding has been much, but injudiciously, employed in

this difeafc
;

patients having been frequently hurried to their

graves, on account of the great debility which it^&cafioned.

Salivation by means of mercury taken internally, and rubbed

on the legs and thighs, has alfo been much recommended, and

often employed, but with no better fuccefs. The fafeft practice

is found by experience to be that which commences with the

exhibition of a gentle emetic, which evacuates the morbid con.

tents of the Stomach ; for this purpofe fifieen grains of ipecacu-

anha, to which one grain of emetic tartar is added, may be ad-

ministered. Coftivenefs ought to be obviated, at the fame time,

bv the ufe of fome gentle purgative, fuch as caSt«r oil, Glauber's

fait, or cream of tartar, and manna : but if the patient is much
debilitated, a clyfter will be more advifeable; and this remedy
Ought to be employed daily, if no natural evacuations take

place*.
" Means mould now be employed to excite perfpiration. For

this purpofe, the lower extremities ought to be bathed in warm
water, andcarefully dried, after which the patient mould be put

in bed, when fmall dofes of fome diaphorette remedy mould be

administered every two or three hours. The chamber in whick
the patient is placed ought, in the mean time, by a free admiffion

of air, to be kept as cool as pofiible ; and when the heat and
thirft are diStrefling, cooling or faiinc draughts ought to be admi-

nistered. In cafes of delirium, of violent pain in the head, or

great difficulty of breathing, bliltcrs would be very ufeful ; and
when the pulfe finks, or the extremities become cold, Stimulating

cataplafms may be applied.

" As foon as an intermiffion of the fever has taken place, the

Peruvian bark in fubltance ought to be adminiftered freely to the

patient, in as great quantity as his ltomach will bear. One
drachm every two or three hours may be fafely given, and ought

to be continued for feveral days. Any longiigs which the pa-

tient may have for fruit, or any cooling drink, :say be moderately

* " Such phrafes as thefe may Seem, to the gentle reader, indeli-

cate ; but as they are here as Seldom as pofiibie introduced, it is

to be hoped that neceffity, which has no /aw, will excufe them."

£ and
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and fafely gratified^ And when the patient is recovering he ought

not to venture immediately abroad, but mould carefully avoid all

expofure to the fun, or to the air when damp, which it generally

is by night; his exercife ought to be extremely gentle, and taken

chiefly in the morning, while his diet ought to be light and

nourifhing. Stomachical bitters, a moderate ufe of old wine,

and of the cold bath, are extremly ufeiul.

(t In all cafes, when the patient is attacked with the fymptoms

of fever in a town, he ought, if poflible, to be removed to the

country :—if to a purer and cooler atmofphere, fo much the

better. By attending to this practice the lives of many have

been fpared, who, in all probability, if fufFered to remain in

their hot and narrow rooms, would have foon defcended to the

grave." P. 194.

We cannot at all agree with Mr. Renny in the obferva-

tions which he is plea fed to make upon Mr. Bryan Edwards
and his Hiilory of Jamaica. We cannot by any means
allow, that his fly le is verbofe, his fentiments trite, and that

the reader is more frequently tired than entertained, bewil-

dered than initru&ed, by his work. Mr. Edwards had a

very vigorous well-informed mind, moll extenfive informa-

tion on the fubjecls he undertook to difcufs, and no mean
fkill as a writer. This, however, does not detra6l from the

ufetulnefs of the prefent work. The reader will perceive

that Mr. Renny has given a fuccin£t ' but comprehenfive

account of Jamaica, that his flyle is not inelegant, and that

for a moderate fum the vifitors of that ifland may obtain

all the information concerning it that is moll intereltin^ and
moll neceffary.

A neat map of the ifland is prefixed, and fome entertain-

ing papers and political documents are added in the form of

dn appendix.

Art. VIII. ConceJ/ions to America the Bane of Britain ; or

the Caufe of the prefent dijirejjed Situation of the Britijh Co*

ionial and Shipping Interejh explained, and the proper Re-
?nedy fuggejled. 8vo. 63 pp. 2s. Richardlon and
Hatchard. 1S07.

HPHE very important fubjeel to which this pamphlet re-
*• lates, as well as the ability with which it is treated, would
require, in order to do them ample juftice, a fuller ftate-

ment than the limits of our publication will admit. We-
»mfl therefore content ourfelves with giving fuch an out.

X 2 liac
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line of its contents as may draw the attention of our reader?

to a topic To intimately connected with the national welfare,

and fo far affift the patriotic obje£l (as we deem it) of this

fenfihle and well-informed writer. He begins by dating,

that

—

" Experience having proved the inefficacy of the meafures

adopted by the late Minifters for the relief of the Weft India

Colonies, the Weft India planters and merchants had refolved

upon an application to his Majefty's prefent Minifters; but that,

as the fituation of thofe colonies involves the gene^l interefts of

the empire, it appears alfo neceffary that greater publicity fhould

be givai to their fituation, and the various meafures by which it

may be relieved, fhould be difcufled for the information of the

community at large."

The author next proves both the aclual exiflence of the

diftrefs of the Weft India planters, and the extreme degree

of that diftrefs, from the Gazette returns of the average

price of fugar, which has been lor feveral months at 36s. 5d. to

31s. lOd. per cwt. exclufive of duty ; although the acknow-
ledged loweft price at which the planters can afford to fell it,

is 50s. per cwt. exclufive ot duty. But he fhovvs that the

future profpe&s of the planters are itill more deplorable

than their prefent fituation.

The caufes from which this diflrefs has originated are

next explained. The firft which the author brings for-

ward is, " the fyftem adopted by the 'mother country to-

wards the colonies captured from the enemy, which are im-
mediately put on the fame favourable footing as her own
legitimate pofTeflions.

>'—This, it muft be admitted, operates

to the prejudice of our ancient colonics by filling the market
with the produce of the captured fettlemenis : but how fuch

an evil is to be avoided the author has not told us, fince

otherwife-the produce ot thofe conquefts, being of courfe

no longer faleable to our enemies, could not have any vent.

We fear therefore that this is fuch a disadvantage as the

lawyers would term damnum fine injuria.

But the great caufe ot the diflrefs under which the Britifh

Weft India planters -labour is, as this author ftates, the ad-

vantage which the colonies fiill in the poffeflion of our
enemies enjoy, in. being able to " receive their fupplies from
and ilnp their produce to their refpective mother countries,

without interruption, fheltered from the hazards and even
theexpe' ces of war." He refers to a llatement in the Ap-
pendix, indifpiitabiy proving, «' that the fugars of the ene*
jnies' Co- fmfg through America, are actually brought

to
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to the different continental markets of Europe cheaper in

point of freight and infurar-ce, from 8s. lid. to K's. 6d.

per cvvt. than thofe.of the Britiih colonies can be conveyed
thitherto enter into conpetition with them." Thefe docu-
ments confirm the affertions and arguments of the able

author of War in Difguife, and fhow the evil which he

complains of to have continued (perhaps even increafed)

fince the publication of that work. Another difadvantage to

the Bntilh colonies is pointed out by the author before us,

arifing from the fyilem adopted I v the mother country, re-

fpeeling thefr intercourfe with the United States of Ame-
rica, in being prohibited from paving for the articles neceflary

for their fubfiflence or inantaciures in any produce but rum
and molaffes. He is not, the author alleges, permitted to

barter with the Americans fo much of his fugar as will

procure the neceffaries of life, but compelled o ihip the

whole of his crop to Great Britain, when it will not fetch

the duties, charges, andexpences of cultivation. He alfo

complains that Government, in their cone; acts for ipirits

for the navy, have fometimes accepted tenders for foreign

brandy, that article being a' fuch times qonfiderably cheapei

than rum. We cannot think this complaint wholly weli-

iounded, for although a preference is [caeteris paribus) un-
doubtedly due to the produce of our own colonies, we deem
the claim of an intire monopoly (as feems to hs here brought
forward) unreafonable, as it would enable the holders of
rum to exact, the molt exorbitant prices from government.
But, we believe, the matter is now regulated on a footing,

which ought (at leahM to give full fatisfaclion.

Having thus fet forth the caufes from which the prefent

difirefs of the Britiih colonies originated, the author pro-

ceeds *o dilcufs " the mode by which they can be bell re-

lieved."

He'firfl argues, upon llrong grounds, that a re In.

of the duty, upon fugar would not effeduall. relievi

planter, and confiders the affertion of our maritime rights.,

which have (in his opinion) been tamely Uirrendered to

America, to be far more eligible, and indeed the only com-
plete remedy. To prove the neceffity of adopting a new
iyftem towards neutrals, he nonces, and we think clear]

futes, fome of the pie s that have been urged by .

vocates, more especially the dottnnes of the autho

Inquiry into the Slate of the Nation, whofe unfound argum
are here expofed, and- his contradictor)' affertions

out.

X 3
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The author then proceeds to fhow the neceffity of a change of

fyilem. Either the old maritime- fyftem, he maintains, " muft
be reverter! to, or the new fyftem carried one flep further,

and Great Britain muft irequeft that America will carry on
the future commerce of her colonies, as fhe does that ct her

enemies, in order that both may enjoy the fame advantages,

of receiving their fupplies and tranfporting their produce to

Europe at peace freights, and peace premiums ofinfurance.

France, however," he adds, " has declared, that the neu-
trality under which fhe heiTelf finds Ihelter, (hall afford none
to Great Britain."

The extent to which our conceffions to America are

abufed, is deduced by the author from American documents,

namely, by comparing the foreign and domeftic exports of

her three great maritime ftates, Maflachufets, New York,

and Penfylvania ; and he expofes the fallacious idea, that

America, in carrying on this commerce, does but labour lor

Great Britain, and that all the returns for this produce are

made in Britifh manufactures : whereas American (hips,

when in the enemy's ports, find it cheap: r to take their re-

turns in the goods of thofe countries, than make a fecond

voyage to procure goods in Great Britain. He alfo argues,

and, we think, proves, that a flop cannot be put to this

commerce by keeping the colonies of the enemy in a flate

of blockade ; and that, even if a blockade could be effectu-

ally enforced, it would be far more injurious to America

than the reftriftion from (hipping the produce of thofe colo-

nies to Europe. The mifchief arifing to Bntain having

thus been pointed out, the author propofes, as a remedy,

that, conformably to the 13th Article of the Treaty, nego-

tiated with America in 1794, the fliips of that country

fhonld be prohibited from the re-exportation of any colonial

produce to Europe, on the ground, that her own consump-

tion would require all the produce of the colonies which

Ihe received in fair return for the articles of her own growth

with which fhe fupplied them. Should the enforcing of this

rule occafiona rupture with America, he (hows, that the con-

fequences of fuch a rupture would be moll ruinous to her*

and comparatively, in a trifling degree, injurious to Britain.

Upon the whole, the author ot this tract appears to us to

bean able and judicious writer, and materially to fupport the

caufe which his precurfor, the excellent author of "-'War in

Dijguife" has maintained with fo much eloquence and effect.

Art,
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ART. IX, Sixteen Difcourfes abridged from the Works (f
the Right Rev. Father in God, William Beveridge, D. D.
fometime Lord Bijhop of St. Afaph, preached in the Parijh

Church of IIanwell, Midd.'ejcx. In the Years 1800, end
1801. By the Rev. G. H. GlaJJ'e, M. A. Reclor of Han-
tve/l, ife. fcfr". With a Supplement. 8vo. pp. 450. 7s. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1806.

THE learned editor having in his preface Hated his own
•* ideas of the nature oi fuch works as the prefent, we
fhoiild be difpofed to pay a deference to his judgment, even

if we in fome points differed horn him, but upon a due con-

fideratii n of the matter, we are f illy prepared to approve of

the method here adopted, ot bringing forward the theological

labours of our old divines, in a fhape more adapted to the talle

df the times. Not that we Would have our ftudents in divi-

nity turned afide froin the careful perufal of their works at

length, by fuch abridgements ; but that it mud be obvious,

that many of every congregation in the kingdom, can have
no other means of becoming acquainted with the valuable

and very important opinions of fome ot the greater! orna-

ments of the proteftant church of ihefe realms. « Mr. Glafle

Hates that

" During eighteen years conftant refidence on a benefice to

which he was appointed by Bifhop Lowth, he did not fcruple to

deliver from \he pulpit the difcourfes of eminent divines, ancient

and modern, felected and abridged at pleafure, and adapted to the

beft of his abilities, to the purpofe of general edification."

Whoever is acquainted with the fermons of many of our
ableft divines in the 1 7th century, will readily agree, that

lor the purpofe of delivery, as the editor ftates,

" Abridgement feems to be neceflary both from their ex-

treme length, and from the fcholalHc and technical language

which is occafionally to be found in them, in conformity to the

tafte of the age in which they were written."

We muft do Mr. Q. the juffice to remark, that he is

anxious to have it underftood, that he does not mean to de-

preciate the age in which bifliop Beveridge lived, which
was certainly a moil brilliant and fplendid sera in regard to

every branch of literature ; nor does he wifh to have his own
example brought forward as a precedent to difcourage original

compofition. As a proof of the latter, Mr. G. could not

perhaps have done better, than to adopt the plan of annexing

X 4 as
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as he has done, feveral original fermoos of his own, which,
if the public were not already well acquainted with the

abilities and induftry of the editor, might ferve to fhow
that his adoption of the writings of others, could not proceed
from any want of talent or will, on his own part, to inftruft

his pariftjioners and others in the great doctrines and duties

of chrillianity. In the preface we have an elegant Latin in-

fcription, from the pen, as we prefume, of the learned editor

himfclr, commemorative of two family loffes, the mott
afflictive that can be conceived.

The ferrrions here abridged from bifhop Beverigde are

taken from the third edition of his fermons by Smith, a. d.
1716. They are 1. On the Being of God. From Exod.
iii. 14.

—

2. The Knowledge of Chrift crucified. 1 Cor. ii.

2.

—

3. The new Creature in Chrillianity. 2 Cor. v. 17.—4. God the Objc£t of our Love. Pf. lxxiii. 25.—5. The
Strait Gite. Matt. vii. 13.— C. The Love of God difplayed.

in Man's Salvation. John iii. 16.—7. Salvation through
Pear and Trembling. Philipp. ii. 12.—8. God ever prefent

with us. Pf. xvi. 8.—9. The Bleffednefs of the Saints.

Luke xii. 32.— 10. The Glories of Chrift's Crofs. Galat.
vi. 14.— 1 1. The happy State of thofe who believe in Chrift,

John xx. 29^-12. Chrift our Mafter and Lord. John xiii.

13.— 13. Thfc Chain of Chriftian Graces. 2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7.— 14. Perpetual rejoicing the Duty of Chriftians. Philipp.

iv. 4.

—

15. The Object of the Chriftian's Meditation. Pf.'

i. 2.—16. Chrift the Way, the Truth, and the Life. John
xiv. 6.

To there are fubjoined ten original fermons of the edi-

tor's own compofkion, in which are included one preached
before the Sons of the Clergy 1803, and one on the fait day
1804.

The avowed purpofe for which the above feleftion from
bifhop Beveridge was made, being that of public preaching
in a parifh church, it will of courfe be concluded,, that the

fermons are not fuch as will be found to contain any great

difplay oi that fuperior learning for which the right reverend
author was fo eminent ; though it is well known, that even on
fubjects the moil curious, and in difcullions the moft pro-
found, he had the happy talent of writing fo as to be intelli-

gible to the loweft apprehenfions. The following extract: may
afford a good fpecimen of the ftyle and manner of the dif-

courfes which form the body of this volume. It is taken from
the fifth fermon on Matth. vii. 13. After enlarging on the
refolution and difcipline neceffary to thofe who would walk in

the narrow paths of religion and virtue, the preacher fubjoins,

« God
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<c God forbid, that this recital mould tend to difcourage or

difpirit any who feek to pleafe their Maker ! On the contrary,

it ihould excite and engage them to a greater care and diligence

in. the profecution of eternal happinefs, and teach them to com-

bat againft the frailty of their corrupt natures with vigour and

earneftnefs, defiring the approbation of God more than all the

world befides. And this upon the firm conviction of their fouls,

that religion is of fuch unfpeakable importance, that our only

bufinefs and defign in this world is to prepare for another ; to

work out our faivation with fear and trembling ; and to walk in

that narrow path of piety and virtue, that leads to heaven.

" Such being the tendency of thefe coniiderations, let us pro-

ceed to the inferences to be drawn freni the fubjeel before us.

(( Let us confider, firft, that though it be fo hard to get to

heaven, it is yet pojjible ; fome there are, who walk in the way
of life; why fhoiud not we, my beloved brethren, be among
the number? There are many perfect and glorious faints of
God, who once were fmful creatures on earth like ourfelves;

they walked in the narrow path ; they entered in at the ft rait

gate ; why {hould not we as well as they ? We have. natures

equally capable of happinefs ; the fame fcriptures to direct u>,

the fame promifes to ailiit us, the fame Holy Spirit to comfort,

the fame holy facraments to fupport us. We have the fame Sa-

viour as they had, and why then may we not attain to their

bleiL'dntfr ? If thofe bleftings had been fuch as mercy itfelf

would not vouchfafe to mortals, then might we indeed defpair
;

but feeing many of our brethren are already in thofe regions of
joy, and many more will follow them, and we are as capable of
coming to them as any others, the difficulty of the way, inftead

of difiouraging us from endeavouring after the reward, ihould

make us more diligent in the purfuit ol it. God would have all

men to be faved, and to come to the knowledge of the truth.

" As I live," faith the Lord, " I have no pleafure in the death

of the wicked, but rather that the wicked turn from his way,
and live; turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways ; for why will

ye die, O houfe of Jfrael ?" Hence is it, that he hath fent his

prophets to invite us. " Ho, every one that thirfteth, come ye
to the waters V—Yea, he came down in his own perfon on earth,

on purpoie to invite us to heaven, and to dired us the way thi-

ther : Come unto me, faid he, all ye that labour, and are heavy
laden, and I will give you reft. For God fo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten fon, that whofoever believeth in

him mould not perifn, but (hould have everlafting life. No ex-

ception is made againft any perfon whatever ; certainly none
againft purfelves. It is the will, it is the command of God, that

we all turn from our evil way and. live, and that every foul

of us walk in the narrow way that leadeth to eternal blifs. And
therefore, if any of us do periih, our blood will be upon our own

heads,
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heads, our deftru&ion is from ourfelvcs ; for it is nothing but
the perverfenefs of our own hearts that can keep our fouls out of
heaven, difficult as it may be to arrive thither. God has fhewn
us how defirous he is to receive us, in that he is ft 111 pleafed t«

grant us the fpace and means of repentance. For this he conti-

nues our abode on earth, and lengthens our tranquillity here ; for

this he ft ill vouchfafes us whatsoever is neceiTary, whatfoever is

conducive to our eternal happinefs. We have his fcriptures, his

fabbaths, his ordinances, his facraments, his minifters ; we have
the promife of his Spirit, the merits of his own moft precious

death and fufferings. And what can the heir of immortality

wifh for more ? Yet more, and much more than this is vough-

fafed us ; he exhorts, commands, intreats us to come unto him
and be faved, to turn unto him that our fouls may live. In his

name therefore, and by the mercies of God, we befeech you, that

ye prefent your bodies a living facrifke, holy, acceptable unto

God, which is your reafonable fervice. Strive to enter in at the

strait gate; perfevere to the end of your lives. Defift not, till

by the mediation of Chrift Jefus, ye are made pofiefTors of eter-

nal glory*." P. 68.

It remains to prefent the reader with a fpecimen of
the editor's own fermons annexed to the former. Moft
of them contain allufions to the prevailing errors of the

times it has been our fate to live in, and though fome of
thofe errors feera to have corrected themielves, by the extra-

vagancies and exceffes they have led to, and therefore the

world would appear to be lefs in danger from them than

heretofore, yet have we not certainly returned to thofe fober,

rational, and religions principles which diftinguifhed our an-
ceftors, and which it would be well for the world, if men
would agree to refume, for the conduct, and with a view to

the happinefs of their own lives, as well as the good of fo-

eiety.

In the fourth fermon Mr. GlafTe thus expreffes himfelf as

to that fad dereliction of principles we have recently had fo

much occafion to deplore.

" Thus faith the Lord, " Afk for the old paths, where is the

good way, and walk therein."

" If it be admitted, and I think it may be fairly affumed,

that at prefent all is not right in the ftate of man—that degene-

racy and corruption are generally prevalent, and that the moral
foundations of the earth are out of courfe—if this, I fay, be ad-

mitted as a point out of the reach of difpure, then, while we ac-

knowledge the danger, let us not lofe fight of the courfe we have
to purfue for fafety. If we have tranfgreffed, let us tread back
our footfteps till we are again in the right way ; if a fatal rage

for
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for novelty, and the wicked delufions of the world, the flefh,

and the devil, have drawn us afide from virtue and hqlinefs, let

us make ftraight paths for our feet ; let us at once, with that

degree of courage and intrepidity which is requifite to carry fuch

meafures into effect, refolve on practical and vital reformation.

If we have done iniquity, let us do fo no more ; if we have for-

gotten the name of our God, and holden up our hands to any

ftrange God, let us fearch and try our ways, and return unto the

Lord ; if we have been deceived and mifguided in the new p-iths

which inventive folly has ftruck out for us, let us blefs God, that

we may yet, undt-r the guidance of his unerring word, recover

thgj>ighc way, which leadeth unto everlafting life. If the furi-

ous eviis of which we complain, and which we cannot but kcl in

our private as well as focial characlers, refult from the adoption' of

new divinity, new morality, new politics, new maxims, cuftoms,

itudies, manners, habits, the remedy is obvious, would we but

have recourfe to it; and if we will not, we mull abide by the

confequences, however difaftrous : it is ftill in our power to

make the experiment, and the difficulties which may attend it at

the outfet will be leflened at every moment, and by degrees will

altogether vanilh. Let us " alk for the old paths." Reject-

ing the wild fyftems of modern innovation, let us with our full

fouls return to the old divinity, the old morality, the old poli-

tics, habits, manners, ftudies, cuftoms, maxims, which rendered

this our country a praife upon earth ; which increafed and multi-

plied public and private happinefs ; under which our forefathers

walked in the fear of our Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghoft ; under which they palled through things temporal, and,

as we humbly truft, arrived, througli the mercy of Jefus Chrift,

at thofe things which are eternal.

" When the holy Pfalmift fpeaks of the Almighty as looking

down from his heavenly throne on the children of men, what
does he Hate thofe everlafting eyes as beholding, but evil, the

refidt of tranfgreffion ? He faw infidels, plunged in the deepeft

abyfs of pride, and heard them in the folly of their wicked
hearts exclaiming, " There is no God." He faw fenfualifts and

profligates, corrupt and abominable in their doings. And why ?

They are all gone out of the nvaj. They have deferted the old

paths of piety and peace. They have forfaken the Lord'—they
have provoked the Holy One of Ifrael to anger—they are gone
away backward.

" Even fo is it now in this finful generation. When the

Lord beholds us from the habitation of his holinefs and of his

glory, he fees the race of men loft and bewildered in thofe de-

vious paths, to which they have been conducted by a few fenfe-

lefs or fraudulent projectors, who feem to have ufurped, by the

confent and acquiefcence of thofe around them, unlimited power
and dominion over the fentiments and principles of mankind.

Theft
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Thefe men, on furveying the ceconomy of the religious, political,

and moral world, fancy that they difcover great capabilities of

improvement. No fooner do they conceive an idea of this na-

ture, than they begin to put it into execution: they find the

wicked, for their own purpofe, willing enough to fecond them

—

and fools, without knowing wherefore,' ready to join in the, cry.

Thev help every one his neighbour—and every one faith unto his

brother, "Be of good courage." The work of mifchief goes

en, and profper s in -their hands. The fences made by our fore-

fathers againit corruption, profahenefs, and infidelity are thrown to

the ground, and every beaft of the field is at liberty to enter in

and root up the plants which virtue and piety ha/, planted. The
warm and friendly ihelter of religious principles, which at once

afforded beauty and fecurity, is cur. down ; every feller is rifen

ao-ainft it with axes and hammers ; and the heart is expofed,

naked, bleak, and defencelefs, to the impetuous ftorm. The once

fertile land, new -modelled by fantaftic tafte, becomes barren and

unproductive—agreeable perhaps to the vitiated eye of pride, but

bringing forth' no fruit to perfection. Hofpitality is facrificed

to parade—happinefs, overwhelmed by oftentation
;

piety, confi-

dered as a fort of frenzy, or elfe ftigmatized by foine odious

name; friendlhip, loft in artificial polilh ;
pleafure much talked

of, but little known ; and the warm feelings of the heart ftifled

and extinguifhed, to make room for the difgufting ceremonials of

refinement. And, is it thus, can it be thus, that reft is to be

fought—is to be expecled—for our fouls ? Can this be the good

way, the old path, which gave peace on earth, and ultimately

led' to heaven ? Are not thefe fancied improvements, when
weighed in the balance of juftice and truth, found wanting in all

that is pure, all that is honeft, all that is lovely ? And yet this,

is the age of Reafon, the age of Reform, the age of Illumination,

wherein the mifts and delufions of obfolete error are vaniihing

before the fteady light of philofophy \ Alas, alas, fhall mortal

man be more juft than God ? Shall a man be more wife than

his Matter ? No. They have corrupted themfelves : their fpot

is not the fpot of his children. They are a perverfe and crooked

generation." P. 303.

We fhould undoubtedly have been induced to felecl alfo

the account given in the ixth fermon, of the hardships to

which numbers of the parochial clergy are expofed, but we
had formerly occafion to make this very extra£f. in our re-

view of the fermon when pnblifhed fmgly, vol. xxn. p.

200 ; it is however well deferring the notice and confidera-

tion of a candid public. As we do not think that any thing

more can be neceflary to recommend this volume to the

reader, we fhall not add, either to our fpecimens or our re-

marks, but conclude by wifhing that the work may be cir-

culated as it deferves.

Art
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Art. X. Ah Introduction to the Study of Moral Evidence;

• or that Species of Reafyning which relates to Matters of Facl

and Praclice. With an Appendix, on Dcbatimg for Vic-

tory, and not for Truth. By James Edward Gambler, M.A.
Reflor of Lcngky, Kent, and Chaplain to the Right Hon.

Lord Barham. 8vo. 163 pp. 86. Gd. 'Rivingtons.

1806.

THIS is an effay, written in a fimple and perfpicuous ftyle,

to ailiil youth in judging correctly of the ordinary

events and occurrences of life.- The author obferves that,

in our public fchools and univerfities, the reasoning powers

of our young men are folely employed about matters of

abftratt fcience, and confequently receive very little pre-

paration for forming juft conclufions relative tp tne actions

and characters of men. To this defeft in our education is

afcribed, in a great meafure, that practical ignorance of our-

felves and others^ through which, in our early years, we
become a piey to the delufions of paffion and the power of

fophiftry. A treatife, therefore, explaining, in fimple lan-

guage, the p.inciples of moral evidence, and collecting into

one view the circumftances which ought to be adverted to

and weighed before judgment is pronounced, was much
wanted; and Mr. Gambier lias merited well of his coun

try-men, by directing .his ability and experience to that ufeiu.

purpofe.

His volume confifls of five chapters; the firft of which

is employed to explain the nature ot moral evidence, and to

point out wherein it differs trom demonftration. It is

defcribed to be that fpecies ot proof upon which our belief

is founded in all fubjecls that do not admit of demonftration.

It differs from demonhration therefore with refpeft to its

fubjecf ; in the manner in which moral reafoning is con-

ducted; in the degree of certainty which it is fitted to

produce; in the nature ot the language employed; in the

power which demonftration polTeffes to compel affent ; and

in feveral other particulars, which the author enumerates.

The fecond chapter treats ot the different kinds of moral,

evidence, and of the degree of .credit, which is ufually

given to each. Perfonal objervation, which Mr. Gambier
confiders as the firft kind of moral evidence, confifls, he

fays, of the general conclufions th^it have been deduced.

from various fubjecis of the fame kind.

" The fpecific fafts, which are the fubjetts of our obfervation,

are all of them individuals; and taken feparately, furnifh us with

. no
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no other knowledge, than that of their own exigence. Buf,

when we compare together the obfervations which we have made
on different fads of the fame kind, we are enabled to draw frcrti

them general conclufions, which are applicable to particular cafes*

The nature of thofe conclufions, the way in which they are de-

duced, and the manner of applying them to particular cafes, va-

ries according to the nature of the fubjecls obfefved." P. 12.

This is perfectly juft ; but it is a defcription not of what
can properly be called obfervatlon, but of induclion, or that

act of the mind by which general conclufions are formed

from obfervations made by ourfclves and others on various

iubjects of the fame kind. It is the Baconian logic, and if

the induclion could be made complete, it would be evidence

as mefiftible as any demonflration conducted in the molt

legitimate mood and figure of the Ar'tjlotelian fyllogifms.

The fecund fpecies of moral evidence is iejihnony, which
the author, after Dr. Rcid, confiders as operating at fir ft by

a fort of Injllncl. Tin's, we think, cannot be true; for as

men do not Jpeak by inftincl, it feems inconceivable that by
injUncl they fliould fpeak truth rather than falsehood. The
evidence of teflimony is however entitled to as much credit

as if it operated inftinctively ; for by the very manner in

which children are taught to fpeak, they are neceffarily taught

to fpeak truth, or, in other words, to exprefs their own no-

tions of things by the words, which are employed for that

purpofe in the language of their country. A child, who has

uniformly he.;rd the taffe of fugar called fiveet, and that of

vinegar^wr, is in no danger, alter he has acquired the ufe

of fpeech, ol affirming that vinegar. i&Jtfjeef, and fugarJour;
and in procefs of time the names of thele different tailes

come to be fo affociated with their refpective fenfations,

that the one cannot, in th«^ mind, be feparated from the other.

But this fubject is (o fully treated in the works to which
Mr. G. refers ;it the bottom of the page, that it is fuper-

iluous to enter further into it here.

The third fpecies of moral evidence, according to this

author, " is that by which we learn from others thofe gene-
ral conclufions which they have deduced by the obferva-

tion of a variety of facts of the fame kind;" but when
•we learn horn others the mere conclufions which they have

deduced horn observation, this fpecies ol evidence feems to

be comprehended under the former. There is nothing dif-

ferent in the two cafes, except in this circumftance, that the

information communicated by teflimony, properly fo called,

is fuppofed to confilf only of facts, whereas, in the other,

we
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we are prefented both with the fafts and the corollaries

which the narrator has deduced from them. When the hif-

tory of an experiment in philofophy is given by the perfon

who conduced it, we are put in poffelfion ol all the evi-

dence which fuch a cafe admits, and which mult certainly

be eltimated by the ftandard according to Which teltimony

in general is eltimated and appreciated. But when a ge-

neral conclufion is ftated, without the fa£tS from which it is

formed, we cannot be faid to be prefented with evidence at

all.

The other kinds of moral evidence are general notoriety,

report, tradition, analogy, and inference from tacts.

The third chapter contains general directions relating to

moral reafoning. Thefe are arranged under tour different

dalles. The firll refpe£ts the perfonal qualifications of the

difputant; which are the poffeffion of fixed principles of

evidence ; a habit of enquiring after a ftandard, and of re-

ferring every thing to its end; with clear and precife rules

of judgment.

The fecond clafs of directions is intended to a (lift us in

determining whether we ought to engage in any particular

difcuffion. In order to this we are to confider if the ques-

tion be worth examining, whether it will admit of a free

difcuffion, and be capable of a fatisfa6tory decifion ; above
every thing, we ought to afcertain whether or not we are

competent to the difcuffion.

Having refolved to try our ftrength, we are in the third

place to give attention to the following inftruftions. Ex-
amine whether the queltion be clearly and fairly Itated; form
as clear ideas of it as pothble; confider what kind of evi-

dence the fubjeft admits; confider all the arguments on both

fides; if both fides be equal, fufpend the judgment. There
are many other directions of this fort, but we are difpofedto

think that few perfons can ftand in need of them. They
are certainly very juft and well-meant, but withall fo obvious

that t.jey muft occur to the very youngeft. reafoners.

The fourth clafs of dire&ions is for determining the

Weight of an argument, or the probability of an event. It

is a hard talk, to give rules for weighing arguments, as their

effeft will always be determined by the ftate of the perfon's

mind to whom they are addrcffed. He who attacks, and he

who defends a thefis, particularly if it be fu h as to a vaken
the paflions, will have very different fcales for weighing
their contending arguments.

It is not lefs difficult, in practice, to determine the degree

•f probability that any particular event fhali happen; be-

caufe
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caufe experience, which is the only ground of conjecture in

this cafe, cannot fuppply any individual with a fnfficient

number of inftances of a thing happening in the fame cir-

cumflances, to form a bafis for a general induction. In
theory, however, where much is prefumed, and the a fli fi-

ance of experience fojperfedeq, fomething may be faid in

the likenefs of a rule. For example, what follows.

" When any particular event is expetted, the probability that

it (hall happen is to be afcertained by coniidering how much of-

tener it has already happened in fimilar circumftances than it has

failed. Thus, if an event have three chances for its happening,

and two for its failing, the fum of which being five, the fraction -£

will be the probability of its happening, and i of its failing."

Or generally, " the denominator of the fraction expreffes the

whole number of events obferved, and the numerator the number
obferved to happen in a particular way."

We give the author much credit for his ingenuity, and
think that whenever a young man is in a mood to fhow his !

j

prudence, he will be much aflifred by the directions con-

tained in this chapter.

The fourth chapter is compofed of fpecial directions re-

lating to each kind of moral evidence; and the fifth treats

of the diffeient kinds of evidence of which different fubjefts

admit.

Upon a retrofpeclive view of the nature and degree of

that evidence upon which we aft in the general intercourfe

of life, we become doubtful of the efficacy of rules and

maxims to conquer paflion and confirmed habits, or to com-
bat the delufions of intereft and inclination. The mind .of

man is of fo intricate and complicated a ftrufture, that he him-

felf cannot analyze it, or trace its operations to the primary

impulfe. The feat of volition is concealed from the inqui-

fitive eye of philofophy. She but gueffcs at its laws.

Motives which have great influence upon our active powers

fometimes arife from afiociatians or habits of which we do

not remember the origin. In common life education, pre-

judice, vices, and caprice, combine to modify our views of

aclion and character. The radical cure, therefore, for that

malady of the human mind, which this author labours to re-

move, is that general difcipline of religion and morality

which amends the heart, and eflablifhes candour and ho-

nelty of principle. It is plain, notwithftanding, that fome-

thing may be done by the means which Mr. G. employs;

and '/.hen the reader lias perilled the following remarks with

which this little volume is concluded, we think he will agree

7 with
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vith us in recommending it as a valuable addition to the li-

hraries of thofe youths who are yet unhackneyed in the

ways of the world.

.
" i. From the whole of this work it will appear, that expe-

rience is the great tefl of probability, and rhe gran:' principle on
which all moral reafoning mull proceeed, either in the attainment

of knowledge, or in the regulation of practice. But then it

mould be obferved, that experience fumiihes only the materials

of knowledge; and that great {kill is necerlary to make a proper

ufe of them. The object o£ this trad is to facilitate rhe ac-

quirement of that (kill, by (hewing how cur obfervations are to

be conducted in attaining a knowlege of things; and ho.v ex-

perience is to be employed in determining the probability of

events, and in regulating our credit in the teftimony and ob-

servations of others.

" 2. As experi nee is the great foundation of moral evidence,

a fkilful ufe of moral reafoning cannot be acquired, till a later

period of life than of demonstration ; becaufe, a confiderable

time muit have elapfed, before we are furnifhed with proper ma-
terials (by which) to form our judgments. Hence arifes the

neceility of Submitting to the judgment of thofe of our elders,

who have no intcrcft but in our welfare. And, hence, young
men, even of great abilities, both natural and acquired, who re-

ject the couniel of their Seniors, often make Such ferious mi (takes;

as lay the foundation of bitter, but unavailing repentance.

"3. It ihould be remembered, that errors in judgment on

practical queftions, are not innocent, unlefs they are inevitable.

For, we have received our talents from our Creator, lor the di-

rection of our conduct, and are refponfible to him for a fair ufe

«f them. But we do not ufe them fairly, when we a flume the

liberty of forming our judgments according to our inclinations,

or prefent iniereits; when we neglect or pervert thofe rules for

«liftingui(hing truth from error, which are eitabliihed on the ge-

neral experience of mankind; or, when we implicitly adopt

the opinions, or follow the advice of thofe, who are as unin-

formed as we ar ', or are inrerefted to deceive us. We can never

indeed be Said to ufe tliern fairly, unlefs we improve the oppor-

tunities which we enjoy, to prepare our minds for a juft. deci-

sion of practical queftions ; and when we proceed to decide them,

apply fairly and (readily thofe principles of reafoning, which
alone can conduct us to a right conclufion."

" 4. Laftly, the founder! principles of morality are of little

write, without a juft application of them; and' to apply thern

jultly, it is Decenary to form an accurate view of ftcts and cir-

curnftanc-es. Such a view wc cannot form, without a competent

knowledge, and a fair application of the principles of moral evi-

dence. But, if a man be ignorant of thefe principles, or, if

Y ' -knowirg
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knowing them, he negledt or pervert them, fo as to give credit

to mere affertions, or ex-parte evidence on one fide, while he

withholds his aflcnt from the ftrongeft evidence, which the na,

ture of the fubjecl: admits, on the other ; if, like a difputant

for victory, and not an enquirer after truth, he allow himfelf td

difpute, or explain away maxims founded on general obferva.

tion, or notorious truths, merely on account of the difficulty

which there mult always be of collecting compulfive proof of

them, the beft moral principles will not preferve him from a

conduct injurious to fociety, and the more injurious, in proportion

to the weight of his charatler."

The queflion difcuffed in the Appendix to this tract, is

6f great importance ; and the danger, as well to the difpu-

tant himfelf as to his audience, of contending for victory,

and not for truth, is placed in feveral ftriking points of view,

which we truft will have a due effect on the mind ot the

youthful reader.

Art. XI. A Letter addreffed to Samuel Whitbread, Efq.

M.P. In Confequence of the unqualified Approbation ex~

prcfjed by him in the Houfe of Commons, of Mr. Lancajler s

Svjlemoj Education; the religious Part ofwhich is here fhewn
to be incompatible with the Safety of the Ejlablifoed Church,

and, in its Tendency, fubverjive of Chrijlianity itfelf. In-

cluding alfo fome curjory Ohfervations on the Claims of the

Irijh Rcmanijh, as they affect the Safety of the Eflablifoed

Church. By John Bowles. Efq. 8vo. &i pp. Hatchard,

&c. London ; Meyler, Bath. 1807.

HHHE important matter of this letter, as well as our re-
-*- fpeft for the fervices which Mr. Bowles has rendered to

his country by his writings, demanded from us a much more
early notice. But accidents without number control Re-»

viewers, as well as other men of bufinefs ; and they can

apologize tor feeming negleft, only by a prompt attention

to their duty whenever it is actually in their power.

The defigji, lately agitated, ot eftablifbingyr/.w/.f in every

parifh throughout Engjand and Wales, required long and

patient deliberation ; and iour fiiort months, during which
the attention ot the legillature was occupied by matters

(jngujariy important (among which was* a change ot the

p. >r laws in general) wouid iurely have been inadequate to

the
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the due arrangement of this important defign. With great

fatisfaclion, therefore, we found the completion of it poft-

poned : and, in the mean while, difcuflions like this before

us will doubtlefs contribute moll effentially to the improve-
ment of the plan.

The introductory part of this letter mufl be placed before

our readers :

" SIR,

'.' As the grand defign of education is to qualify youth for the.

ftations which they are refpectively to occupy in after-life, it

may, I truft, be confidered as a molt aufpicious circumftance for

this country, that it is a prominent feature of the plan which
you lately presented to the Houfe of Commons for the regulation

of the Poor Laws, to make the education of the children of the

lower claifes a national and a legislative object. I hope, Sir,

that in the purfuit of this object you will have the true defign

of education, as above defcribed, conftantly in view, and make it

your endeavour to furniui the inferior orders with fuch inftruc-

tion, both in kind and degree, and no other, as will be cal-

culated to render them ufeful members of fociety, in the humble
rank in which it has pleafed Providence to place them. But in

the fpeech by which you introduced your propofed meafure to

the notice of Parliament, I faw fomething which I cannot but

confider as affording juft caufe for alarm. In that fpeech you
are reported to have beftowed unqualified praife on Mr. Lan-

caster's fyftem of education, and even to have exprefTed a hope,

that this fyftem will gradually be introduced into general praclice.

The excellence of the mechanical part of this fyftem, in affording

moft extraordinary facilities for inftruction, no one is more dif-

pofed than myfelf to admit ; though I muft here be allowed to

cbferve, that Mr. Lancafter ilrangely neglects to acknowledge tha

obligations which he is under to the Rev. Dr. Bell, who is certainly

rV parent of the fyftem ; and alfo that the very excellence cf

the fyftem, in affording fuch facilities for inftruction, feems to impoie

the neceflity of great caution, left it fnould operate as a difmaujjfi*

cation, rather than a qualification, for the duties cf the induftrious

poor. But the religious part of the fyftem, which is alnjoft the

only part that Mr. Lancafter has not borrowed from Dr. Bell, I

have long confidered as liable to the moft feripus and weighty ob-

jections ; and it is well known, that perfqns of diftinguifhed

eminence for their talents and ufefulnefs view it in the fiime

light. It is true, you did not fpecifically advert to Mr. Lan^
rafter's fyftem of education, as it regards religion ; but as you
applied the term bigotry to thofe perfons by whom it had been

oppofed, it muft be prefumed that you had in contemplation

that part of it which relates to religious iniiructicK, when you
beftowed unqualified approbation upon the whole." P. 1.

Y 9. The
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The author now proceeds to examine Mr. Lancafler*s

plan, which propofes to include all denominations of pro-'

/effing Chrijlians ; and he maintains, that it is " highly ob-

jectionable in a religious, a moral, and a political view."

The author's reafonings on thefe three points do not admit

of a regular abridgement ; but we earneftfy 7ecommend them

to general attention ; and we doubt not that they will convince

every impartial reader, that a fyltem of national education

(including religious inltruciion) muft tend either to the

fecurity or the defiruclion of the national church ; and

confequently, of the flate ; and theretore that, zvhen edu-

cation is made a national concern, the youth zvho partake of Us.

benefits ought to be educated in the national church. Of this

principle, we truft that our legiilators will not hereafter (how

themlelves unmindful.

Mr. Bowles fets forth alfo, raoft truly, the mifchiefs

produced by itinerary diflenting preachers ; and by the

want of churches in the eftablilhment, proportioned to the.

immenfe increafe of the population. This is a mod im-

portant confideration ; and we cannot forbear to expreis our

wonder that it has fo long been overlooked.

Concerning the " actual ftate of Ireland," and the very

increahng proportion of Romanijh, We find here inform-

ation not a little alarming. The falfe add infidious term.

catholic ema?icipation is reprobated with that indignation which
it may juilly excite in any reafonable mind.

FrOm p. 54 to the end, Mr. Bowles examines " the mea-
sure which led to a dilmilhon oi the late Mini Hers from his

Mujefty's Councils." This, as well a a the preceding portion,

of his letter, is entitled to the ferious confideration of alt

ioyal fubjects within the United Kingdom.

Art. XII. The Dircclor, a H'eekly Literary Journal, con-

taining. I. T-JJays on Subjects of Literature, the Fine Arts,

and Manners. II. Bibliographiana. Account ef rare and
curious Books, and of the Book Sales in this Country, from thg.

Cloje of the Seventeenth Century. III. Royal InJlitutiont.

Analyfes of the Leclurcs deiivend weekly? IV. Britijh Gal-

lery, Dejcription ef the principal Pictures exhibited for Sale^

with the Names of the Purchasers. Vol. 2. 8vo.

U's. Hatchard. 1807.

TN a former Review we have given an account of the firft

-*• Volume of this work. The fecond, continued by the

feme hands, has the fame fpirit, and communicates fimilar

interoft
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iitereft and entertainment. We trull that it is not brought

to a final conclufion, but that another feafon may prompt

the fame individuals either to continue the Director, or in

fome other form or name, to commence a new work with

the fame object. Left, however, this hope fhould fail, we

{hall give, as a fpecimen of this volume, the concluding

paper, in which they who are fo difpofed to exercife their

fagacity, may probably difcover who were principally con-

cerned in this work,

* e After thefe introductory obfervations^ I proceed to ftate,

that I have difcovered an infallible criterion of detecting au-

thors, by inflexions and gradations of ftile and manner, which

though unknown to themfelves, and therefore incapable of dif-

guife° and concealment, are as infeparably and inftinctively pro-

per to each of them, as his own exiftence. In communicating

this difcovery, my modefty will not fuffer me to expatiate fully

on the application of it to literary purpofes ; as to the detection

of Junius, or of the author of the Heroic Epiiilc:—to political

objects, as afcertaining the writer of any fpeech in Parliament,

whether it was compefed by the orator's tutor, or by the tutor'*

curate ; or to acts of charity, as the developing the real character

and condition of a begging correfpondent. But I cannot help

requefting the reader, for a moment to reflect, what would be the

advantage to fociety, and what the degree of fincerity and plain

dealing between man and man, if from private letters, we could

find out actual fentiments and intentions; and if we could enable

members of Parliament and their conitituents, Minifters and their

dependents, beauties and their lovers, reciprocally to underfland

each others real meanings and motives, and whether it would

not put an end to that crooked policy and double dealing, which

has done fo much mifchief among us, and go fome way to reitore

?he golden age of truth and virtue upon earth.

" I now proceed to give evidence of the intrinfic value of my
difcoverv, by informing you, not only who are the writers of

the papers in the Director, but what is the character, fituacion,

and private hiftory of each of them ; truttmg that you will do

me the juitice to declare, how far my information is correct, by

whatever art, black or white, you may fuppofe it to be ob*

taine'd. And in thefirft place, as to your papers, No. 2, on the

caufes which have impeded the progrefs of antient art; No. 1 1,

on the Gaelic Poems in Ireland, and No. 19, containing parallel*

between art and fcience, though with varying fignatures, 1 trace

in them all, the fame peculiarities of manner, and the fame proof

ef identity. I difcover that they are written by a perfon, bearing

at an early period of life, the bloom, the flowers, and the fruit*

of genius ; who, having diitingnifhed himfelf even in boyhood

fox fuperiority of fcier.ee, was called to an elevated and honour-

ably
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able philofophical fituation, at an age when many begin their

fhidies. Courted and beloved as he is in private life, and filling

with honour to himfelf, and benefit to the public, appointments
which very few at any period of life might venture to afpire

to, I perceive that he regains an undiminifned attachment to

fcience and literature, together with perfect firnplichy and mo.
deiiy of manners. In the author of your two papers on the

connection between genius and patronage, and of three papers of
anecdotes of eminent antient artiits, I perceive a long and fuc-

cefsful attention to clafiic learning, and a critical fkill in the

Greek and Latin authors : I fee the effecls of a life affidaoufly

devoted to literary refeareh, and the advantages of an acute and
discriminating mind. Asall this, however, appears on the face of*

the compofitions, and may be vifible to any attentive eye, I take

no merit from the itatement of it. But my peculiar art has been

employed in tracing the domeftic hiftory of this gentleman ; and
in endeavouring t© appreciate the bleflings which he derives from
the happy connection which he formed in early life : and I have
reflected with a warm intereft, on the providential interference

under which (wounded by deceit and treachery, the particulars

of which, were I to read more of his works, I could eafily trace)

his health has been preferved, his literary labours relieved, and
his fpirits and his powers of mind invigorated, by connubial at-

tention and affection, by focial intercourfe, and by the attachment

©f his friends.

Your two papers on antient works of art (No. 17 and 18)

puzzled me a little at firft. I find, however, they are written

by a young clergyman, who has devoted his life to parochial and
domefl ic duties : and I have difcovered that his labours are not
confined to the mere formal and public offices of the* church :

—

that he allows no diflrefTed or ignorant perfon in his parifh to be
neglected or forgotten; but carries religious comfort, friendly

advice, and temporal relief, to all his neceflitous and afflicted

neighbours ; at the fame time attracting in numbers, the liftlefs and
unheeding, to the temple of God, and to his moft folemn fer-

vice, not only by public exhortation, but by private inflruc^

tion and perfonal attention

—

\

(t Wins {fraying fouls with modefly agair.

;

Cafts none away.

" The three papers on the ftructure of our theatres, and on
the ballet of the fiege of Troy, I will venture to fay are writ-

ten by a gentleman, who to an improved and cultivated tattc

unites a zeal for the fine arts, and a very enviable power of fof,

tering and protecting them ; who not only ranks with the fcien-

tific amateur in the ihuiy of the principles of defign, but rivals

the profeffed artift in detail and execution. I can fee in minute
and almoft invifible marks, the warm glow of a mind, invigo-

I rated
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rated and ftimulated by the contemplation of the claffic remains

of antiquity, in the genial foil which gave them birth. Happy
will it be for England, when our educated and opulent coun-

trymen fhall generally imitate his example, and direct the ad-

vantages which they derive from foreign travel, to the encou-

ragement of their own artifts, and to the promotion of fcience>

literature, and the arts, in our beloved and refpected country.
" In your paper, No. 3, on the Coloflal Statue of AchilleSj I

trace the production of a female mind, eminently converfant in

works of tafte, and animated by filial piety. It is however, or

my ikill deceives me, intermixed with touches of another, and
not a female hand. The feparation and diltinc'tion of the parts

I might atchieve by labour ; but I lhall forego, or at leaft delay

the attempt, from a wilh not to trefpafs too much on your time,

or on that of your readers.

" Your 13 th paper, on the moral effects of mufic, I pronounce

to be an infulated production. You would have done better,

Mr. Director, and have afforded more pleaftire to your readers,

if you had given us, inftead of one, many fpecimens from his-

hand; and at the fame time you would have leifened my difficulty

in decyphering the genius, character, and hiflory of this writer."

In this manner the author goes on, conveying, with much
ingenuity, a panegyric on his friends, under the vehicle of

his pretended correfpondent's difeoveries. The ftyle is

lively, and the commendations, if not partial, very valuable.

Thefe two volumes are an elegant addition to periodical

works of the kind, with mod of which they may faf'ely enter

into competition, as far as good writing, variety of pleating

information, and ingenuous motives are involved.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. Wild Flowers; or Pajioral and Local Poetry. By
Robert Bloomfield. . Author of the Farmer's Boy and Rural Tahs-.

i 2mo. 4s. Gd. Vernor and Hood, &c. 1806.

Robert Bloomfield is fairly and juftly eftablifhed as a poet of
nature for rural fybjects ; and, as he difplays in his writings not

lefsof good difpofition than of native genius, we are doubly happy
to ,give him all the encouragement in our power. '1 his little

volume contains only eleven poenj^ the chief part of which are

foort. The kit, and moil coniiderable amgi-g them, entitled

" Good
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" Good Tidings, or News from the Farm," has been feparateljr"

printed, and received our commendations in that form*. The
fubject of it is the falutary and important difcovery of Dr. Jen-

ifer, which the author has rendered poetical, by interweaving

very ir.terefting facts relating to the ravages of the fmall pox ;

and particularly ibme in which his own family and relations

were fufferers by it. This poem is now extended and improved.

Simplicity, and a juft reprefentation of rural manners, with

pathos and ufeiiJl morality, are the characteristics of ihefe poems
;

in which the author, with the founded good fenfe, as well as mo-
deftv, attempts only to defcribe thofe incidents, and characters

which are perfonaiiy familiar to him. His heroes and heroines,

though taken from lower life, are interesting and instructive
;

and ws have no doubt that they will be, as he hopes, " aimoit

inflhictively reiifhed," not only by female readers, but by all

who have ah unvitiated tafte. The courtihip of Abner and the

widow Jones, in the firfl ballad, will pleafe and intereft, from

the honeft and tender feelings of the parties defcribed. Still

more eminently are the fame fenfations called forth in the tale of
* s the Broken Crutch ;" in which a poor but worthy man is

roufed to virtuous indignation, by the fufpicion of a defign to

feduce his niece , which however proves unfounded, and the tale

ends like Pamela, only without any difgraceful attempts on the

part of the fquire. The ftyle of narrative employed in this tale

is eafy and animated. " The Hotkey" is a ballad reprefenting

Suffolk manners. But the little poem entitled, " to my old Oak
Table" will particularly intereft thofe who feel for the poet

himfelf, by defcribing his own circumftances and feelings in a
manner which cannot fail to excite regard, and even affection for

him. The following pafiage, defcribing his recovery from a

dangerous illnefs, is peculiarly finking.

'* Still, Refignation was my deareft friend,

And Reafon pointed to a glorious end
;

With anxious sighs, a parent's hopes and pride,

I wifh'd to live 1 trull I could have died !'

But winter's clouds purfu'd their ftormy way,

And March brought furiftiine with the length'ning day,

And bade my heart arife, that morn and night

Now throbb'd with irrefiftiblc delight.

Delightful 'twas to leave difeafe behind,

And feel the renovation of the mind !

To lead abroad upborne on Pleafure's wing,

Our children, midft the glories of the fpring ;

Our fellow-fofferers, our only wealth,

To gather dailies in the breaze of health !

Vol, x'.'iv. p. 514...
* 'Twas
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'Twas then, too, when our profpefts grew Co fair,

And Sabbath bells announc'd the morning pray'r

;

Beneath that vail gigantic dome we bow'd,

That lifts its flaming crofs above the cloud ;

Had gain'd the centre of the chequer'd floor;

—

That inffant, with reverberating roar

Burll forth the pealing organ- mute we flood ;

—

The ftrong fenfation boiling through my blood,

Rofe in a ftorm of joy, allied to pain,

I wept, and worfliipp'd God, and wept again j

And felt, amidll the fervor ol my praife,

The fweet aflurances of better days." P. 25.

We could with pleafure dwell longer on thefe poems, but we
have doubtlefs faid enough to attract, attention to them, and when

they ,are known there is little doubt of their being approved.

Art. 14. An Elegy on the Death of Henry Kirke White, ivhlf

died at St. John's College, Cambridge, Oclober ig, 1806.

This tribute of friendship, probably from fome brother ftudent,

is a firft poetical attempt. It has no claim to originality of fen-

timent, but indeed what new can be faid of fuch a fubjeft, but

among feveral feeble ftanzas, fome are elegant and good.—See for

example, p. 9.

Art. 15. The Seafons in England. Dcfcripttoe Poems. By the

Re<v. William Cooper Taylor, A.M. i2mo. 4s, Carpen-

ter. 1806.

The author of this little volume introduces himfelf to the

reader with fo much modefty and diffidence, that it would exclude

from us every term of harfhnefs, if it were our difpolition toufe them,

or indeed if his publication warranted it. But this is not the cafe,

he has demonftrated himfelf a diligent obferver of nature, and has

defcribed what he has obferved in eafy and elegant verfe. This

the following example will prove.

" Slow whifp'ring through the fllent villa's Ihade

The arm-clafp'd fair and faithful Damon rove,

Glows her warm cheek, foft fighs the melting maid,

As the bleft youth extorts the pledge cf love.

*' Cool light-wing'd breezes o'er the meadows fweep

And ruflet fhades precede approaching night ;

Refrefhing dews o'er all the herbage creep,

And Cynthia's lamp pours round a lambent light,

<( The new made rick with fragrance fills the gale

That ruftling gently ftirs the trembling leaves,

And fcatter'd lights illume the lhady vale,

Where wreathed fmoke from chimnies wave.

z « Y*»

ERIT. CRIT, VOl, XXX, OCT, 1 ?©7«
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" Yon rill, (low murmuring down the rocky fteep,

With lulling found the paffions foothes to reft,

As in the tranquil lake her waters fleep,

Like forrow foft reclm'd on Pity's -bread.

" Nor fhall I now regret the city a'r,

Though gay Vauxhall bid all her magic rife,

Her myriad lamps, arcades, and glitt'ring fair,

Her warbled (trains, and thoufand fparkling eyes.

*'* This hour of meditation and repofe

Suggefts, how foon.thefe fcenes muft pafs away

!

As foon man's morning, noon, and eve, muft clofe

!

The happieft life is but a fummer's day !"

Art. 1 6. Mujical "Dramas, ivith Selecl Poems and Ballads, By

John Rennie. 8vo. 7s. Allen. 1807.

That there is a coniiderable degree of poetical feeling and tafte

in this collection will fufficiently appear from the following

MONODY WRITTEN NEAR THE GRAVE OF MISS SUSANNA WIL-
LOX, IN ST. NICHOLAS' ADBEV CHURCH-YARD, OLD ABER-
DEEN.

(C Here cold in Duft, her beauteous Form is laid

Whofe native Worth to fair Perfection rofe;

Soft be thy peaceful Slumber", gentle Maid,
And facred be the Scene of thy Repofe.

Chafte Pity oft will draw her weeping Throng
To view the Spot where fair Sufanna lies

;

And meek-ey'd Melancholy tarry long,

While fond Remembrance pours her Grief in Sighs,

And here the Lark her tender Young (hall rear,

And earlier! wake the Chorus of the Skies,

And nourifh'd by a Lover's frequent Tear,

The. vernal Flow'rs of Spring more lovely rife.

The Lily here (hall droop its fr.owy Bell,

Its purple Bloorn the modeft Violet bear;

Each forrowing Warbler haunt the Poplar pale,

And Dee fhall flow in plaintive Murmurs near.

And here the gentle Form of Love {ball mcurn,

And Fricndfhip's lucid Eyes diffolve in Tears,

Till holy Faith and Resignation turn

The Hop of weeping Sorrow to the Spheres." P. 2^9.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS,

Art. 17. 'Speech of the Ri^ht Honortrable Vifcouvt Howick in tSt

Houfe of Commonst onThnrfday, March 7.6th, 1807. Stating

the Circumjlances which led to the Ch n^e of Adrnmijlration.

The Third Edition. 8vo. 26 pp. 6d. Ridgway. 1807.

In order accurately to comprehend the circmftcnces detailed

in this Speech, and to judge how far it is a vindication of the

noble Lord who is faid to have delivered it, the reader cannot do

better than to compare it with the * Speech of Lord Sidmouth,

which has already come under our review. The queftion, fo

far as it affects the conduct of the late Minifters, in the intro-

duction of the Eill, called ' tolic Bill, feeras to li&

within a narrow compafs. A fegiilatiVe ajeafure is recommended,

t)r propof.d to be recommended to Parliament, by his Majefty's

Minifters (as fuch) with the penuiiiic-.i indeed, hu: with the re-

luctant, + and conditional permifiion of their Sovereign. In contem-

plating their propofed meafure tiiofe Minifters think proper to

extend it far beyond the condition upon which alone they had

obtained his Majefty's confent. In what manner was fo ma-

terial a charge communicated to the King, who had exprefsiy

declared againft fuch an exteniioa ? Not (as one mould have

fuppofed) by a converfation, or a minute directly ftating

• the difference between the Act of 1793 and the Bill propofed,

with the motives for fuggefting an extenfion of the for.-

merj contrary to his Majefty's declared opinion; but (if we

rightly underftand this fpeech) merely by fending to his Majefty

a copy of a difpatch to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, defcribing

the purport of the Bill in general terms, with a copy of the

claufes intended to be introduced. Confidering the multiplicity

of papers laid before the King, we cannot think fuch a notifi-

cation fufficient. His Majetly having already expreffed a fixed

determination not to go beyond the Irifh Act, might probably

rely on his Minifters that they would not vary from that meafure;

at leaft that they would not enlarge its provisions without his

previous and exprefs confent. Even Lord Howick, the pro-

pounder of the meafure in queftion, admits that, " he had not

bimfelfJufficiently attended ts the diftintliont between it and the Irijb

Ail." How then was it to be expected that the King, in the variety

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. XXIX, p. 687.

+ In the Speech before us, it is faid, " his Majefty ex-

preffed a reluctant but a poficive affent. " In one fenfe this affer-

. tion may be accurate ; but from Lord Sidmouth's ftatement it

appears that this affent was exprefsiy limited to pro.vilions corref-

jxmding with the Iriih ftatute of 1793.

Z 2 of
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of bufinefs often fubmittcd to him, would immediately be aware?

of the effential difference between them. This circumftance

feems to account for the difpatch being returned (as the noble

Jord ftatesj " without comment or objection." Indeed the fubfe-

quent converfation after the Lev.ee, makes this point fuffi-

ciently clear. In that converfation, it is admitted a "general

diflike and difapprobation of the meafure" was exprcifed ; but

the noble Lord understood his Majefty it ill to have given (l
;i

reluctant confenr, or rather not to have withdrawn the con-

fent originally given." Here arofe the fecond mifunderftand-

ing; and we cannot but think that, as, in the firft inftance,

the change in the intended meafure mould have been more directly

and exprefsly imparted to the King, fo from the dijlike and difap-

probation fighified by his Majefty, fo foon as he was aware of it,

his diffent might and ought to have been inferred, unlefs there

had been an e";prefs declaration to the contrary. As to the fub-

fequent occurrences, and the pledge fo itrongly objected to, we
cannot help being of opinion that the firit pledge was required by
Ministers themfelves, of their Sovereign, and naturally pro-

duced the requifition made to them.

Thefe are our fentiments on the matter contained in this Speech.

The language and tndnner we readily admit, appears temperate

and refpecttul, as applied to his Majefty. Did we not know the

fpirit of party, we Should not, from the Speech before us, have
anticipated the ftcps that followed.

Art. 1 8. A Letter to the Right Honourable Charles Abbot

\

Speaker of the Houj'e of Commons in the late Parliament, By a

Member of that Parliament. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Wilfon.

The Letter announced in the- title page of this pamphlet, is

Aerely introductory to a Speech or Addrefs, fuppofed to be deli-

vered in the Houfe, on fome of the motions respecting the late

change of Administration. The Speech (which occupies all the

remainder of the pamphlet) is (bmewha* declamatory in the man-
ner, but contains fentim.nts which we, generally Speaking, can-

not but approve. It aifrrts that there was no reafon to apprehend

dangerous confequences in Ireland from the rejection of ihe Bill,

called the Catholic Bill; fbr that the loyalty of the people of

Ireland, in general, could not depend upon fuch a meafure.

The writer alfo justifies the pledge faid to have been required by

the King of his Minifters, on the ground of the verfatility which
thofe Minilters had lhown in bringing forward a meafure on the

ground of abfolute neceffity, and fo fuddenly abandoning it ; and

alfo on the ground that they " had Stipulated for the privilege of

expoiing him, at any moment molt favourable to themfelves, to

the painful and ungracious neceffity of refufing to comply on on$

particular fubject with the wiihes of thofe in whom, on every

other, it was his deiire 10 repofe the- moll unlimited confidence."

He
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He alfo condemns decidedly the meafure of " arraigning the Aft
of the Sovereign, and appealing to the public againft the ex-.

ertion of an acknowledged prerogative of the Crown." The con-

duct of the late Minifters, while in office, is then difcuffed, and

many of their tneafures condemned. We do not, as to ibme of

his ©pinions, iniireiy coincide with the writer; but thofe opi-

nions are now become of little confequence. He concludes with
an exhortation to the prefent Minifters to porfevere in doing their

duty in fpite of all oppofition, and unawed by the dangers which
furround us.

Art. 19. Plain Fails; or the Ne^w Miniftrj convified by their

o~jon Ddvft. To which isJnb•joined, a Letter by Lsrd Grcn-ville.

Svo. 25. pp. 6d. Ridgway. 1807.

The objeft of this publication is to fhow that the perfons who
promoted or who fuffered the Irifh Act of" Parliament, in 1793,
to pafs, and alfo thofe who fupportcd, or who did not objeft to,

the Englifh Aft of 1804, for admitting foreign Papifts into the

army, were inconfiftent in oppoiing the late Catholic Bill, brought
in by LordHowick. Several Members of the prefent Adminif-
tration areenumeratedas included in thiscenfure. Of rhefe perfons,

wc believe, not more than one or two had declared any opinion of
the Bill in queftiog, previoufly to its being withdrawn ; nor,

with thofe exceptions, does it appear whether or not the prefent

Minifters would have oppofed the meafure in queftion, had it

been brought before Parliament, as the former Bills were, under
the real, not pretended, fanftion of his Majefty, whofeconfeienti-

ous fcruples on the fubjeft were well known. Setting afide, how-
ever, this confideration, we would afk this writer, who confi-

ders all perfons who did not difapprove of the Irifh Aft of 1793
as pledged to fuppart Lord Howick's Bill of 1807, whether
the very objeftion to Lord Howick's Bill was not that it went
beyond the Irifh Aft, in admitting to all fituations in the army
(even the highefl) not only Papifts, but perfons of any religion,

or of no religion at all. As to the Aft refpefting foreign Ro-
man Catholics, it was manifeftly temporary in its objefts, and
meant to apply merely to the foreign troops raifed for the prefent

war; not to mention that foreign Papifts have no motives of hof-

tility to the Eftablifhed Church of England or Ireland. But
the Afts in queftion have, in our opinion, been fet in a very

clear light in the traft entitled " For our Religion and Laws *; "
which fhows clearly the difference between them and the Bill of
Lord Howick.

* See Britifh Critic for May 1807, p. 561. The fame traft

was afterward publifhed (printed for Hatchard) under the title of

Qbjcrvathus on (what is called) the Catholic Bill. By a Lawyer.

Z 3 We
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We have, on former occafions, intimated our fentiments on the'

" Letter of Lord Grenville to the Society for Promoting Chrif-

tian Knowledge," which is included in the publication now be.

fore us. It infinuates (unfairly we think) that the Society,

or fome of its Members, wifhed to influence the then depend-

ing elections ; and it certainly aiTumes, contrary to the real

fatft, that the Catholic Biil (as it is called) was merely a

political meafure, and confequently that the confideration of it

was foreign to the ob'jefts of the Society. Oat of refpeft for

the noble Lord, in whofe name it has been published, we abftain

from all further remarks on the ftyle of this Speech, and the af-

fertions contained in it.

Art. 20, A Letter to the E'etlcrs of the City of Weftmivfter,

Containing a Refutation of the Calumnies of John Horne TooJke %

By A. Healings. 8vo. 34 pp. is. Chappie. 1807.

({ Proferipti Regis Rupili pus atque veneniirn

Ibrid?. quo paeto fit Perfins liltus' opinor

Omnibus et lippis notum et tonforibus elTe."
(< The fkirmifhes of the kites and crows'' (to which the wars

of the Saxon hebtardhy have been compared) would, we cor.fefs,

intereft as more than this warfare between the partizans of the

two Weftminfter demagogues. Should, however, any of our

readers feel a defire to become acquainted with this controversy,

be it known to -hem, that the weighty matter in difpute (and

which nearly cod the lives of thefe two "pillars of the ftate")

is, " whether Mr. Paul W2s, or was not, authorized by Sir

Francis Burdett to advertise, that the faid Sir Francis would
take the chair at a certain dinner of Weftminfter elector? ?" The
negative of this propofition had been afTerted by Mr. Horne
Tooke ; the affirmative is maintained by the writer before us.

It affords no weak inftance of the inftability of literary, as

of all other, greatnefs, to fee the author of " The Diverfions

of Purley" become the aniagonift of Mr. Abraham Heivlhigs;

and, we are concerned to add, that the patriarch feems to have the

advantage of the ci-de*va»t parfon \ as the former appeals to a con-

verfation at which fome friends of Sir F. Burdett were prefent,

who, if his affertions were falfe, might difprove them. In
abufe too, he appears to be, " Durus homo, atque odio poilet

qui vincere Tooium;" whom he repeatedly charges with " falfe-

hood and deceit," and chaiadlerizes as a " damned fpirit," "a
malignant fiend."

The conduct of Mr. Paul, when in India, is highly, and we
hope juftly, extolled by this writer. We cannot help wifhing,
that his virtues (whatever they are) had continued to flourifh in

that clime, fmce they do not feem to us to be calculated for the

meridian of Britain.

Art,
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Art. 21. Ajbort Account of a late Jhort Admimjlratiou. The 2d

Edition. 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. Ridgway. 1807.

Thcpurpofe of this fmall tract is to (how, that the late M
ters, during the fhort period of their continuance in office, con-

ferred many important benefits on the country. To prove this

is, iii. T military fj

—idly. The abolition of the flave trade :—-:• iy. Their attempt

to procure a peace, and, on the failure of that attempt, their

conduct towards the continental powers at war with France;-—

4thly. Their meafures with rcfp.\ : to .' — 5 thly. Their

acts for the regulation and con-troul of t] . nditure;

—

fthly. Their reduction of the ftai (hmerit, and 6i

expences in the barrack department and commiffariate, their re-

gulations refpefting the civil lift, and the abolition of thirty-fix

cuftom-houfe offices in Ireland;—7 thly. The appointment of a

committee on the public expenditure;— 8 thly. The new plan of

finance:—gthly. The American intercourse act ;—ldhly. Their

beneficial meafures with regard to Ireland;— 1 1 thly. The in-

tended reform of the Scotch judicature.

Of the above meafures (ome, we readily admit, do honour

to the authors of them; more efpecialiy the abolition of the

flave trade; although it cannot properly be called' a meafure of

the minillry, but of Mr, V. iJberfor.ee and pth< r irjdh iduals both

in and out of administration. There are, however, fqme of their

meafures, which we deem qi very doubtful expediency, and

fome from which we tear very mifchievous effects, To difcufs

the merits of each would be an invidious and almolr. endlefs talk.

That conduct of the late mim'icry, which qccafioned their dif.

miflion, is not defended in this trad.

A&T. 2 2. A True Statement of the Circur,:f;ii:CtS 'which led to

the late Change of'

Au'/:;i;.ijinitun. Svo. 20 pp. 6d. ori8s.

per hundred. Ridgway. 1S07.

The Statement before us is contained in two Letters, addrefled

to the Editor of the Morning Chronicle, (figned ScaeVo'la)

firft publiihed in that D.ttly Piper. As all the circumftarices of

the matter in queition have been f 1 forth in the fpe :ches of .

SidmOuth and Lord HowRk, (which we h. .• .'noticed)

the republication of this i, By an anonymous writer,

does not feem to have been ncceffary, and muft, at ail events,

ha ve far lefs weight. The object df th.efe letters is, to vindi-

cate the late Miniiters from the charge of having acted diiih-

genjioufly and difrefj '

iV. For this pur-

auth.p.r,
l

after rnenpidfririg i received from

ord Lieu'enant of' Ireland'^ refpectiiig the intention of the

Roman Catholics to petit icnilon of

vileges, ftgtes the Difpa i by the Cabinet Minifters in

Z 4 confet-
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conf -querrce of that communication. In that Difpatch the Duke
of Bedford is informed, and authorized to inform the Catholics,
that it is intended to propofe a claufe in the Mutiny Bill, "ena-
bling his Majefty to confer, any military commijjion <whate*ver, on any

of bis liege Jubjtttsi" From thefe general expreffions the author
infers that it was obvioufly the intention of Minifters from the

beginning, to go beyond the Iriih Aft of 1793, and enable Ca.
tholics (as indeed they would have enabled perfons of all reli-

gions, or of none) to hold every military comnrifion and ap-
pointment, fetting afide the limitations of the Iriih Aft.—He
admits, indeed, that in the Difpatch, the reftriftions in the Irifh

ftatute are alluded to ; but furely any impartial obferver muft fee

that the Aft cf 1793, is made the chief ground of the meafure
propofed, two of the three conilderations therein fet forth, ex-

frefsly, and the third impliedly, referring to it. " No man," fays

the author, "can read thefe paffages, and doubt for aninftantthat

it was the intention of the authors of this Difpatch to open to

his Majefty's Catholic fubjefts the naval and military fervice of
their country, without any reftriftion whatever."
We have read the paffages with great attention, and are fin-

cerely of opinion that fuch an intention (if it exifted) mould
have been much more clearly expreffed. If it was defigned to

go beyond the Iriih Aft, on which the propofed meafure was faid

to be grounded, fuch a marerial variation, with the reafon for it,

ought to have been fpecially pointed out. Othetwife the recital

of that Aft, and the arguments drawn from the expediency of
rendering the laws of both countries uniform, were, whether by
defign or not, calculated to millead thof- on whom fuch confu
derations were preffed. That they did millead even a part of
the Cabinet, is evident from the Speeches of Lord Sidmouth and
Lord Howick, the former of whom conceived the meafure in

queftion to be in exaft unifon with the Irifti Aft, the latter

{though the propounder of the meafure) conieffes that he was
not aware of the difference between them.

After this are we to be told, that the affent of his Majefty
was meant to be given to the extenfien propofed, although the

King, in his remarks, adverted particularly to <what took ph.ee in

1793, and declared that he could riot go one Jlep further ? Could
his Majefty be undtrflood to mean that the reftriftions in that

Aft were to be fet alide ? or that the declaration that he could

.
not gofurther had either no meaning whatever, or a meaning tor

tally unconnefted with the meafure in queftion? Yet this is the

drift, of the author's argument in his firft letter. In the fecpnd he

admits that this famous Difpatch, (fo clear, according to him, that

he who runs might read) was not underftood by thofe who were
commiflioned to explain it : he admits, too, that neither of the noble

Lords already mentioned, were aware of the diftinftions between
the Jrifh Statute and the Aft in queftion. Yet this Difpatch, the

/ubjeft
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fubjeft of fo much mifapprehenfion and doubt among the Mi-
nifters themfelves, who had framed it, and their agents, who
were to give it effect, was not (according to this writer) at all

calculated to miflead or d c ive their SoveretgnJ !

!

With regard to the fecond Difpateh trantrnitted to his Ma-
jefty, the opinion which we ventured to give in our account of

Lord Howick/s fpeech is not altered by any thing alledged by
this author. It being then fufficiently afcertained that the King
had meant only to confent to an Act correfponding with that of

1793, palled by the Iriili Parliament, the material difference in

the intended meafure mould have been exprefsly pointed out.

—

Whatever therefore was the intention ot Minifters, it cannot be

doubted but that the King ioas deceived, and that a more open

and explicit conduct on their part, would have prevented any

mifapprehenfion on his. Little neeJ
:
we think, be faid as to the

remainder oi this author's ftatejnent, fince the public opinion is,

we believe, pretty generally made up on the fubject. No impar-

tial man, we conceive, has now any doubt but that in the con-

verfation which the King had with Lord Howick, his Majefty's

difapprobation of the meafure (as then explained) was intimated

in terras fufficiently ftrong and explicit. This circumftance

might furely have induced his Lordfhip at leafl to paufe before

he ventured to introduce the meafure to Parliament. No man,

we think, can doubt that, on abandoning the meafure, the

Minilters need not have called forth that difcuflion with their

Sovereign, which ended with their difmiifion; that the firft.

pledge was required by them, and tlm it produced che demand on

the part of his Majelly, of which they fo vehemently complain.

On a whole view of the cafe, therefore, fome of this au-

thor's inferences (as the firft, fecond, and fifth) appear to us to be

unfupported by the facts, and the remainder irrelevant to the

merits of the queftion. He has however placed the fide which he

fupports in the flrongelt poin* of view, and his ftile and language

do not difcredit the party which he has efpoufed.

Art. 23. T<wo Letters on the Subiecl of the Catholics, to my
Brother Abraham, nuho lives in the Country. Second Edition.

By Peter Ply mley. 8vo. 32 pp. is. 6d. Budd. 1807.

We cannot believe thefe Letters to be genuine, or that there

are any fuch perfons as Peter Plymlcy, and his brother Abraham,
a country clergyman ; for fcarcely any writer, if he had the leaft

feeling, would publicly endeavour to ridicule the character of a
brother, and of the whole clerical body, to which that brother

belongs, merely becaufe he happens to dirfer from the author in

his opinion of a gr?at public meafure. With the reality of ihefe

pcrfonages, however, we have little concern : our bufinefs is ra-

ther with the author's rcprefentations and arguments, and we
cannot help thinking many of the former unfair, and the latter

incon-
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:noo.nclufive. It has been a frequent practice with controversial

writers (fo frequent that o'ne fhould hope it can now have little

effect) to miftake the queftion at ifTue. This author accordingly,

from the outfet to the conclulion of his letters, takes for granted
that all who differ from him object to the admiflion of Roman
Catholics into the army and navy ; whereas there are now many
thoufands of that perfuafion ferving in both profeffions, without
the leaft difficulty being raifed or complaint preferred ; nor pro-

bably would any objection, have occurred to the late Bill, if (as

its authors at firft profeffed to do) it had purfued ftrhftly the

provifions of the Irifh Act of 1703. But when, under pretence

of merely extending that ftatute to Britain, an attempt was made
by a ftde-nvind (as lawyers would term it) ^wholly to repeal not

only the Popery Laws, but the Teft Act, fo far as they affect the

army and navy, when even the Hgheft commands were thrown
open to ^.'//religions, and to perfons having no religion at all,

itirely thofe who venerate the inftitutions of our anceilors, and

who confider the alliance between church and ftate, by them
eftabiifhed, as conducing to the lecurity of both, might be al-

lowed to paufe on a queftion fo important as the total deftruction

of thofe fences by which that eftablifhment has hitherto been

fee tired.

This is the unpardonable prejudice combated, thefe are the illi-

beral jealoufies ridiculed, this is the fpiiit of perfection repro-

bated by the author before us ; and if ridicule were, as Lord
Shaftelbury afferted, the teft of truth, he would certainly be a

formidable advocate of the late Minifters and their favourite

meafure; but if that opinion be now juftly exploded, he mull

learn to ftate fairly the queftion at iffue, and not conclude that

be has refuted his adversaries, when he has only mifreprefented

them. In this, and indeed in every point of view, his farcafms

on Mr. Perceval are moft unwarrantable. The parliamentary

abilities of that gentleman have, we are well allured, been ac-

knowledged both by Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, no mean judges in

fuch matters ; and his private character (notwithstanding the

fneers of this author) is, at leaft, an earneft to his country, that

he will be uncorrupted, zealous, and fincere in the purfuit of her

welfare. The attack on Mr. Canning reminds us of the dull

lawyer, who " Jbook his head at Murray as a wit." Yet that

wit became one of the greateft and moft enlightened Magiftrates

which his country ever produced; and the ftatefman now ridi-

culed, as having occasionally " held dalliance with the Mufe,"
may, by his talents and patriotifm, maintain the honour and fe-

cure the interefts of the Britifh empire.

We will only add, on. the fubject of the Coronation Oath,

that this author's doctrine appears to us highly reprehehfible.

He, in effect, contends that the King may be abfolved from it

by the other two branches of the Legislature. What is this

but virtually denying to the Sovereign any legiflative authority

at
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at all ; fince, u -n h ; s principle, he would be reftrained from all

judgment in th eX a te of that auhority, and be the mere paffive

inftrument of the two Houfes of Parliament.

Art. 24. A Lctterlo the Freeholders oftheCo7inty of Huntingdon.

By Ed-ward M«uiy, D.D. Vicar of Buckden, &c. 8vo.

46 pp. Cade) I and Da vies. 1S07.

To juftify his conduit on the occaiion of the late election for

the county of Huntingdon againtt the attack of an anonymous

writer, feems to be the chief object of this refpectable author;

in which talk we think he has fucceeded compleiely, for we
conclude his itatemert cf his own conduct to be accurate. His

iupporr of Lord Proby appear to have been prompted by the

moil honourable and difintereited notices; and he expreffes him-

feif with great candour on the fubjeel of thofe who difFered fr©m

him on that occaiion, and on the general fubjeCt of politics.

In the latter part of this pamphlet he profefies to approve the

conduft of the late miniitry in the tranfaCtions which occafioned

their difmiffion. As our opinion upon that fubjeCt has appeared in

our accounts of other works, a difcuffion of it here would be fu-

perfluous.

Art. 25. Plain Fails ; or a Review of the Conducl of the late

Minijiers. To which is added a Pojlcript. Second Edition,

corrected. 8vo. 189 pp. 3 s - Stockdale, Jun, 1807.

" On the fudden feceffion or difmiffion of any fet of ra^n front

the government of the country, it is natural" fays the au.hor,

*' to take a view of their minifterial acts, and alfo to inquire

into the caufe of their removal." He therefore begin: with

their firit acts on their acceffion to power, and traces their con-

duct throughout to the time of their difmiffion. Some of .eir

earlieft meafures (particularly the enabling of lord Grenvtie vir-

tually to hold the two offices of auditor of the exchequer and

firft lord of the treafury at the fame time, and that of admitting

the lord chief juftice of the king's bench to a feat in the cabinet)

are ftrongly condemned, the former, in our opinion, without fuf.

ficient reafon. Several fubordinate appointments alfo meet the

author's cenfure ; the propriety of which it is not our province

to difcufs. Paffing to the meafures of their government, the

author cenfures them for having, during their negotiation for

peace, relaxed all warlike exertions ; which, in his opinion,

might have given a favourable turn to the affairs of Pruffia.

Wiih more reafor- perhaps, their conducl; is blamed in declining

to affift the exertions of the emperor of Ruffia during1 the laft

winter campaign, and for keeping our armies both :>.: home and-

in Sicily inactive as to any effectual purpofe. Their d plomatic

arrangements are next criticized with a feverity not wholly in

oup
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our opinion, undeferved, nor indeed unprovoked ; fmce the ap-

pointments in this department by their predeceflbrs were freely

cenfured by the la'te minifters when in opposition. We fear the

author's general remarks on this fubjecl, applying to moft if

not all the adrniniftrations of our own times, are but too well

founded.

The military and financial meafures of the late miniftry pafs

next under review. Thefe are yet under trial ; we will not

therefore pronounce upon the author's objections to them.

But the intended meafures refpedting the catholics, which oc-

cauoned the difmifiion of the late minifters are, as might be ex-

pected, the principal topic difcuffed in this trac"t. The author

begins by ftating the fentiments entertained on this fubjecl by
lord Grenville and Mr. Pitt, and commends the conduct of the

lall memioned diftinguiihed ftatefman on his return to office in

1804, as alfo that of Mr. Fox in 1806 ; who, it is afferted, per-

fuaded the leading men amon? the catholics to defift from their

applications, aware of the infurmountable obftacle to the fucccfs

of them. His death, the author fuppofes, produced the late mea-

fure ; to which he juftly obfervcs, His Majeily confented folcly

on the ground of extending the Irifh aft of 1793 the other to

parts of his European empire. To this opinion we fully accede,

notwithstanding what has been faid by party writers to the con-

trary. We truft however, he is not fo accurate in reprefcnting

the conduct of thofe who fent Mr. Elliot's difpatch to the King
unaccompanied by any comment or notification of the extenjion of the

hill beyond the Irifi Ail, to have Veen a contrivance in order to

carry that favourite point. We cannot think any of the late

minifters capable offucha defpicable trick; though we admit it

was their duty immediately and expre/sly to have pointed out

the additional conceffions which they deemed expedient. We alfo

think, with this author, that the filence of His Majcfty after hav-

ing received the difpatch alluded to, might have awakened their

fufpicion that fome miftake had taken place*. The remaining

occurrences on this fubjecl are ftated nearly in the fame manner

as in lord Sidmouth's fpeech, Mr. Bowles's tract, and other pub-

lications which we have noticed : and the author attributes,

juitly we conceive, the requifition of a pledge, fo much com-
plained of, to the cabinet minute announcing, in effeCt, the de-

termination of minifters to bring forward the fubjecl at a future

period. He then reafons at large upon the expediency of further

indulgences to the roman catholics ; arguing that " unlefs fuch

a meafure as the catholics feek to obtain arife out of a thorough

convidtion of its utility among the proteftants, it cannot be at-

tended with falutary confequences," He alfo, very properly,

afks if His Majeily in his confeience, thinks that any further in-

dulgence to the roman catholics would materially (hake the in-

fereftsof th: _ftablimed church, what minifter is not found to re-

5 fpefl
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fpcft fuch a conclufion ? He further {hows that, under the eir-

cu.T»ftances that had occurred, the King was right in demanding a

pledge, although minilters might be juftified in refuiing to give

it. In the change of adminiftration which was the confequence

of thefj tranfaftions, the author regrets not the lofs of any of

the late minifters, except lord Grenville, and, anticipating the

diflblution of parliament, he juftifies that meafure, as rendered ne-

ceffary by the conduct of thofe minifters and of their party.

This opinion is alfo fupported in a poftfeript, and fome oi' their re-

cent meafures, when in office arraigned. Upon the whole, this

trad defer ves attention from thofe who may not already be^

fully informed on the interefting topics to which it relates.

POOR.

Art. 26. Remarks upon a Bill [as amended by the Committee]

" for promoting and encouraging of Indujhy among]} the labour,

ing ClajTes of the Community, andfur the Relief and Regulation

cfthe neceJBtotts and criminal Poor. Ordered to be printed, z\th

Feb. 1807." By One of his Majefty's Jujlices of the Peace,

for the County of Lincoln. The third Edition. U^ith further Ad-

ditions. 43pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons, Sec. 1807.

We lately noticed the firft edition of thefe Remarks with ap-

probation ; and are induced to mention them again, by a very

llriking additional remark, which the mover of the bill, or his

tounfellors, may think deferving of their attention.

" But this article, 5, mult be produced at full length : for,

fceing coupled with other parts of the bill, it feems to contain a

provifion which the honourable mover would be aftoniihed to

hear of, and which he would not eafily forgive to thofe among his

counfellers by whom it was impofed upon him. * Article 5. That

the faid Juftices lTiall not be authorized, for any of the purposes

aforefaid, t© order the payment or expenditure within one year,

of a greater fum than can be raifed by a rate or afTeiTment of one

jhilliug in the pound upon the true annual value and produce of

the rateable property within the parilh, unlets the inhabitants of

fuch panjh in meftfy ffjall ha-ve confuted thereto.' P. 3. Now
add a little elaufe at p. 7, folio 20. ' And be it further

enacted, that all the purchafe money, rent, and other charges

and e\pences of purchafmg and hiring buildings for fuch fchoolb,

and of purchasing ground for the erection of fuch buildings,

and of repairing and fitting up the buildings to be appropriated,

hired, or purchafed, for the purpofes aforefaid, and the falaries

afid rewards of the matters and miflreffes to be appointed, and all

other the charges and expences of and incident to fuch fehoob

within every parifh refpectively, (hall be paid by the church-

wardens and overfeers of every parifh, out of the money to be raifed,

therein for the relief'of the poor .' By whom, then, is the expence

of
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of building, or buying, and of maintaining fchools, to be uhi.

mateiy defrayed, within v6r; p >pu ous pariibes, where the poor

rate is already enormoufly high ? efpeciaHy, iince the vearly ex-

penditure may <with confent of the inhabitants amount not only to

one (hilling in the pound upon th" poor rate, but to ten millings

;

that is, to a fum without limita'ion ? Would not any one expect,

that those inhabitants, and no otkers, are to defray the

expence of fchools for their children? NoJuch thing, but the <very

reverfe, is provided for by his bill; if the meaning of the

claufes be truly (rated in the ma gin. For at p. 20, folio 66,
we find (as is briefly (tared in the margin) that ' parifhes, pay-

ing to the poor's rates more than double the average of the

county, may apply to the Quarter Seffions; where the Juftices

may give relief out of the county (lock.' ' Provided that the

fum fo ordered to be paid (hall in no cafe be more than fufficient

to reduce the money to be raifed by the inhabitants of the pariih,

to whom fuch payment (hall be allowed, to lefs than double the

sverage amount in the pound of the poor's rates and afiefirnents

throughout the country, according to fuch laft returns and efti-

snates thereof made.' p. 21.

" Suppofe then, that the average of the poor's rate throughout

any county hfive (hillings in the pound; and the rates at prefent

exifting in any parifh crowded with poor, are thirty (hillings ; it

will be a matter ofindifference to this parifn, whether the expence

of fchools (hall add one (hilling, or five, or ten, to the rate.

Scarcely a farthing will ultimately fall upon the parifh ; which
will ft ill be entitled to receive from the county (lock, enough to

reduce the money raifed in it to double. the average €>f the

county.
" If then thefe feveral claufes (hall be adopted; the county

will pay the expence of fchools in very populous towns, where
difaffeciion to Church and King are mod likely to be inculcated

on young minds; while well-ordered villag :s in the fame coun-

ties, where the fcattexed cottagers cannot make up one fchool,

will pay their (hares of the rate. Laud'-owners ! attend to this

circamftance ; and to many others in this mod extraordinary

bill. Never, perhaps, did any proceeding in Parliament more
ftrongly call for your attention, in particular ; and for that of
all who are attached to our prefent conftitution in Church and
State.

u It would be confolatory to believe, that this was an o-verfight

"in the fmmers of the Bill : (for furdy the honourable Mover could

have little mare in framing it) but it requires a vaft ftretchof cha„

.rity to believe fo ; when the interefts of fome parts of the com
inanity are fo completely facrificcd to other parts, in all the prin-

cipal provifons of the bill." P. 15.

Another (hort remark may deferve the attention of our le-

giflators, if this bill fhould again come before them ; which,

however.,
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however, feems not very probable ; for the more it has been

difcuffed, the more objectionable (to ufe a very mild term) it

has appeared to be.

'* It does not appear what fort of religious infirutlion is to be

given ip the children. But Article io feems to fhow, that chil-

dren, whofe parents are of the eltablifhed church, and thofe

whofe parents are fectaries of any denomination whatever, are to

be educated together ;i the fame fchool, and by the fame mafter or

miitrefs. Now, as the ininiiter, churchwardens, and overfeers

of each parilh are to have the rlrft part in recommending matters

and mi il relies, and in framing rules with refpeft to the courfe cf

inilruction ; we mult fuppofe they will prefer thofe teachers who

are of the Church of England, and will alfo recommend fuch,

looks to be ufed as appear to them molt inftrudtive and unex-

ceptionable; among which they can hardly fail to number the

Church CatechiJ'm. But what will feftafies fay to this ? Doubt-

.: .:-, they will object to fuch a proceeding. Why then does not

the bill obviate all jnifunderitandings, by determining this point
;

whether children, educated at the national charge, fhould be

educated as members of the national Church ; after the example

cf Scotland recommended in the preamble? On this fubjeel ; every

one who conliders attentively the bill in quePcion will do well if

he provides, and carefully perufes a Letter from John Bowies,

Efq. to Samuel Whitbread, £fq. fold by Hatchard, Rivingtons,

Sec," P. 18.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. Trails on 'various Subj'ecls, all of tvhich have been

publijhed feparately before, and are no*w firft collected into one

I'olume. By the Right Re<v. Beilby Porteus, D.D. Bij'bop of
London. 8vo. 7s. Rivingtons. 1807.

There is no prelate to whom the Church of England is more

indebted than to the venerable Bifhop of London, whether we
coniider the value and importance of his various publications,

his exemplary conduct as a diocefan, or the numerous inftances of

his generofity and unwearied benevolence. His works are read

with an avidity which affords a delightful proof that the fpirit of

true piety ftill eminently prevails in this country, and his

Lordlhiphas rendered a very acceptable fervice to his friends and

the public, in thus collecting into one volume the different fugi-

tive pieces he has at fundry times publifhed. Our office is only

to inform the reader of the particular tracts which he will here

find united ; and it is almoil fuperfluous to add, chat the perufal of

them will well repay the attention of thofe who have not feen them
before.

1. A Review of the Life and Character of the Right Rev.

Dr. Thomas Seeker, late Archbifhop of Canterbury.

2. An
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2. An earncft Exhortation to the Religious Obfervance of

Good Friday ; in a Letter to the Inhabitants of Lambeth Parilh,

3. A Letter to the Inhabitants of Manchester, &c.

4. An Effay towards a Plan for the more effectual Civili/.-.-

tion and Converfion of the Negro Slaves on the Truft Eftate in

Barbadoes, belonging to the Society for the Propagation of the

Gofpel in Foreign Parts.

5. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Lon-

don, at the Primary Vifuation of that Diocefe in the Year 1790.
6. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of London,

at the Vilitation of that Diocefe, in the Year 1794.

7. A Letter to the Clergy of the Diocefe of London, on the

Profanation of the Lord's Day.
8. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Lon-

don, in the Year 1803.

9. A Letter to the Clergy of the Diocefe of London, on the

neglecl: of kneeling at Church where the Liturgy directs it.

10. The Beneficial Effects of Chriftianity on the Temporal

Concerns of Mankind, proved from Hiftory and from Fads.

11. A Summary of the principal Evidences of the Truth and
Divine Origin of the Chriftian Religion.

Art. 28. Remarks on the tivo lali Petitions of the Lord's Trayer.

By Granville Sharp* i2mo. 25 pp. Rivingtons and Katchard.

1806.

Small as this tract is, its importance is by no means inconfi-

derable. The conftant attempt of the Socinians, and of all thofe

who, in a variety of degrees, approach towards Socinianifm, has

been to eiiabliih a kind of Sadduceeifm in Chriftianity ; denying

all relation between us and fpiritual beings, either good or bad.

To thi.-; end, the utmoft violence has been done to many narra-

tives even of the Ne.v Teftament. The temptation of our Sa-

viour, and the various hiltories in which demons are mentioned,

either as poffeffing men, or as fpeaking and acting before and after

their miraculous expulfion, have been fo metamorphofed by thefe

teachers, (who have been as Falfely called rational, as their com-
ments have been flyle'd explanations) that in their view, ftrange

to fay, they no longer imply the belief of a tempter, or of any
other evil fpirits.

Mr. Sharp, whofe powerful attacks the Socinians and their

allies have felt before*, here brings the very words of Chrift

againft them ; and excludes them from a retreat, which the in-

judicious forbearance of our reformers has left, even in the Lord's

Prayer. What if our Saviotfr himfelf, in that fhort but com-
preheniive prayer, which he dictated to his difciples, has com-
manded them and all Chnftins to pray againft being tempted by

* See Brit. Crit., Vol. xv, p. 70. xx, p. 15, Sec.

. the
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the devil ? There are only feven petitions (at the mod) in this

divine prayer, and one of them deprecates the temptations of

that very Being, whofe agency thcfe modern teachers deny. In-

ftructed thus by Cfcrift, mail we liften to thofe who tell us that

there is no devil, or that he interferes not with us ? Or (hall

we not fee distinctly, that there could not be a deceit more worthy

of that Being, as he is defcnbed to us in Scripture, than the re-

moving ail fear of his temptations, by a difbelief or doubt of hi*

exittence ?

We are perfuadod, that no perfon competently fkillcd in Greek,

and at the fame time unprejudiced by modern fyftems, ever read

the words ciXka fiva-cu
:r,pu.c, a.iro t3 ttopxcS, without feeing, or at

lead fufpecting, that the true rendering of the words muft be,

" but deliver us from the evil one." Unhappily the render-

ing of the vulgate, in univerfal ufe (in the Weft) before the Re-
formation, 'was more equivocal, " libera nos a malo ;" and
our reformers, unwilling to give offence by feeming to introduce

any innovation, in a form fo well known, rendered it, with

equal dubioufnefs, " deliver us from evil." To maintain the

genuine meaning of the words, in which he is fupported by the

rnoft learned Greek fathers, and the bed commentators, is the

object of Mr. Sharp in this tract ; wherein, after giving his

own brief but very cogent arguments, he adds a fimilar explana-

tion, from the commentary of the late Dr. Lort on the Lord's

prayer, printed in 1790. We have not the flighted doubt that

the conftrudtion thus fupported is the right ; and confequently

that we are indeed taught by our bleffed Saviour, in the two lait

petitions of his divine prayer, to fupplicate that we may not " be

led into temptation (as he was led) but may be delivered tiom

that evil one, by wljom he was affailed."

We fhould not, perhaps^ with Mr. S., point out felf-rnurder,

as a proof of demoniacal influence; becaufe it appears that the

difpofition to fuicide is often fo entirely occasioned by bodily

difeafe as to be removed by medical treatment ; but we cannot

doubt that the difpofition to all crimes, and the more atrocious

more particularly, is fatally increafed, by the unhappy fecurity

into which Chriftians have fallen with refpect to one of their

greatefl dangers, the temptations of the evil one.

Art. 29. Tauo Dijfertations, addreffed to a Friendy and recom-

mended to the Peru/a/ of the Advocates for extending the Power
tf the Roman Catholics in this Country. By a Clergyman.

8vo. 139 pp. 3 s * Bickerftaff. 1807.

In the preface to this tract we are modeftly told that it will not

"convey any new information, except to thofe who have not
paid much attention to the religious controverf.es, which em-
broiled a considerable part of the Chriftian world, in the ££•

A a teenth
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teenth snd fubfequent centuries."-'-" A mod complete detection

and cxpofure of the grofs errors and fuperftitious abufes of the

Church of Rome have," the author truly adds, "reful ted from thofe

tedious, painful, and elaborate difcuflions." He fhould therefore

have deemed it unneceffary " to obtrude on the public what was
Originally prepared for the perufal only ©f a private individual,"

but that the Catholics are gaining profelytes in the neighbour-

hood, wh?re thefe obfervations took, their rife, and it cannot be

doubted that " their doctrines are infinuated with aftonifhing

fuccefs among the lower orders of the community."
Both thefe Differtations are addrefled to a friend of the author,

who, it feems, had been induced to defert the Proteftant commu-
nion, and unite in faith with the Church of Rome. The princi-

pal arguments in favour of proteftantifm are here ftated with

perfpicuity, and enforced with energy. The author begins with

afferting, (what the Church of Rome denies) the right of private

judgment in matters of religion. The confequences of furren-

dering this right, and the abfurditics which the Romanifts are

obliged to believe and to practife, are placed in a ftriking point

of view, more efpecially the adoration of the holt. Had this

adoration, (fays the author) been practiied in the primitive ages

of Christianity, whilft paganifm was ytx. in power, the heathens,

without doubt, would have retorted upon the Chriftians that rail-

lery with which the Chriftians fo feverely ridiculed the heathens."
" As the heathens never made fuch replies, it is evident," he

adds, " that neither the adoration of the hoft was the practice,

nor tranfubftantiation the doctrine of the primitive ages of Chrif-

tianitv." He purfues, at confiderable length, the arguments

againll tranfubftantiation, and fhows how much more rational is

the Proteftant doctrine on the fubject of the Sacrament. He
next expofes the pretended miracles of the Romifh Church, and

contrails the vague, uncertain, and abfurd accounts of them, with
the atteftations of the real miracles wrought by Chrift and his

Apoftles.

The doctrine of indulgences is next reprobated, as the moft

pernicious of all thofe which have difgraccd the Romifh Church
;

nor is the author much lefsfevereon the pretended neceflityof con-

feffion, which (as practifed by Roman Catholics) he juftlv condemns
as replete with wickednefs and mifchief. The intereitei ufe made
by the Popes of the doctrine of purgatory, is alfo fhown in a

ftriking and even ludicrous point of view ; and, as the friend

here addrefled appears to have been a Strenuous advocate for

praying to Saints and Angels, this practice of the Roman Ca-
tholics is powerfully affailed by the author, and the more fcrip-

turai doctrine of the Proteftants, on this fubject, clearly ftated

and ably defended. In the fecond of thefe differtations the au-

thor gives a '< brief (ketch of the origin and progrefs of the

popilh power." Several cruelties exercifed upon Proteftants by
she
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the Romifh Church are alfo enumerated and proved from authen-

tic hiftory. The author, in the next place, takes a compara.

tive view of the various modes of worihip which haTe, at dif-

ferent periods, engaged the attention of mankind, maintaining

that, " in many refpecis, the Hindoo is at leaft as good a Chrif-

tian as the Catholic," and that St. Paul and St. John's defcrip-

tions of " the man of tin," (2 Thcii". xi. 4, and Rev. xvii.) are

an exact delineation of the pretended representative of St. Pe-

ter. The vindication of our clergy from the attacks of the

author's Catholic friend is candid^md able; but we are particu-

larly pleafcd with the paffage which ftates what the Eftablifned

Church in this kingdom really is, in order to prove it to be "the
true Church of Chrift." With an extract of this paffage (al-

though it is followed by many other important remarks) we will

conclude our account of this work, our limits permitting us only

to add, that the reader will find it to contain a ufeful compendium
of the arguments againft popery, and a moil fatisfaclory defence

of our national eftabiifhment and Protectant Faith.

" The true Church of Chrift is an outward and vifible focietr

of men profeffing chriftianity, and governed by the fucceffors of
the apoftles, having the public worihip of God, and the vifible fa-

eraments inftituted by Chrift himfelf. Yet, I do not here wifh

to infinuate the exiftence of an outward, vifible fociety of men,

void of ail human failings and imperfections, in affairs either fpi-

ritual or temporal, becaufe, moft undoubtedly, fuch a fociety

never yet exifted in the world. As a proof of this affertion, we'

are affured by that word which cannot lie, that there is not a

perfecl: man upon the earth, not even a St. Peter or a St. Paul,

much lefs then any denomination of Chriftians. Yet this does

not by any means invalidate the certainty that a vifible church

has really exifted, ever fince the days of Jefus Chrift, which he
has promifed to guide into all truth, and fupport unto the end of

time. From this church, or vilible fociety-of Chriftians, the

Church of England did not depart, but took her model from the

primitive ages, and only relinquished thofe errors and impofitions

which pious fraud had introduced, and the arm of civil power had
impofed upon mankind. The reformation was never intended for

any other purpofe than to repair and beautify the original fabric,

wh ; ch was obfeured and defaced by the rude hand of fuperftition,

and the deiigns of wicked, mercenary men. Hence it is evi-

dent, that the Church of England exifted, previoufly to the re-

formation, in the vifible fociety of Chriftians. Till that mo-
mentous period it was gradually become like a beautiful image

befmeared with filth, and concealed under incredible maffes of

rubbifh, by the aftonifhing power of afpiring governors, and the

artifices of prieftcraft, which were fuccefsfully praftifed upon the

credulity of a deluded world. After a fucceflion of ages dragged

on this ftate of degraded ignorance, the errors and abufes wefc

A a 2 at
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at length detected and expofed. The image then, like our ho!'.'

Church, gradually aflumed its priftine beauty, and regained its

celeftial fplendour. Hence the vifibility and perpetuity of our

Church is clearly proved, which the members of the Church of

Rome aiTert to be impoflible, becaufe they will not fuffer us to

be a reformed church, which is really true; but are defirous of
making us a new eilablifhed church, which is evidently falfe."

P. 115.

Art. 30. A hrief Treati/e on Death, phucfophically, morally,

and praSlically cmjidered. By Robert Fe/loives
f A. M. Oxo?:-

l2mo. 134 pp. 3s. Mawman. i8«c.

The title of this tract is ftrictly accurate. The fubject ofT

death Is here confidered, philosophically, morally, and practi-

cally, with refpect to human conduct, proceeding from mere

human motives, but with as little of any consideration that is

peculiar to Chriftianity, as can poflibly be infufed into a trea-

tife on fuch a topic. This is all we could expect from Mr. Fel-

lowes, who, though apparently very zealous in the religion he

holds, has invented for himfelf as diluted and lowered a Chrif-

tianity as is held by any perfon, not abfolutely profeffing foci-

nianifm. He feems to fee in it nothing beyond ft the rule of

right implanted in our minds,. a<>d ratified by the Chriftian doc-

trine."—P. 130. He foes nothing in repentance, but a tendency
**' to improve the difpofition of the perfon,, and confequently

to leffen the neceffity, and mitigate the feverity of punifhment.."'

He appears- to fee nothing in the regulation or neglect of the;

mind, but the formation of habits, virtuous or vicious ; nor in

the power of Chriftianity to amend this difpofition, but the

fisnple efficacy of the Chriftian doctrine, as a moral inftruction..

The only fymptom of higher notions appears in the prayer pre-

fixed to the work, in which he prays for the affiilance of that.

Holy Spirit, for feeking which not a fingl'e precept is given to

the dying faint or firmer, throughout his trad on death.

We know that this author has refpectablc admirers, and we-

are very ready to allow that he writes with ingenuity, with clea*-

nefs, and fometimes with vigour ; yet we much doubt whether

any real good can be effected by tracts written by a Chriftian.

minifter, and containing little or nothing of Chriftian principle,.

The prefent tract is certainly irtgea »ous and well written ; and
many arguments, not new indeed, but morally found, are drawn-

up in a very good form. Eut they who fhall be moft touched by
it will only be made moralifts, not Chriftians j fince not a word
is faid in it of any merits but thofe of the individual ; of any
expiation but that of his own perfonal fuffering ; nor of any in-

fluence by which the foul can be actuated or improved, except that

of moral confiderations and habits.

Art,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. Elements of Ufeful Knowledge. Drawn up for the

UJe of Children, in Qjiejtions and Anfwers. By J. Albutt, Maf-
ter of Broomfgrove-Lickey School. In Ten Parts, ^d. each.

I 20 pp. Button, Sec. 1806.

Another Midfummer having happily brought together our tri»

of juvenile critics, we committed thefe minute volumes to their

judgment; concerning which they thus exprefs themfelves:

—

Wc ihould recommend to theyouugefl, among our fellow-lludents,

this epitome of geography, altronomy,- natural philofophy, hif-

tory, chronology, grammar, and arithmetic, if it did not bring

to our recollection a remark, in one of the Numbers of the Britilh,

Critic, the fubitance of which is this : that, in thefe days, when
the prefs is made a vehicle of fo much mifchief to the world, it

is not uncommon to rind a whole volume written for the fake

©1 diffufing one mifchievous fentiment. That the author of this

work compofed it with fuch a view, is more than we affirm ; but
that fuch a fentiment is contained in it, a fingle extract (we think)

•will pro re. "It [France] has for fome time had a mars fettled

appearance, under the government of Bonaparte." P. 29. O that

-an Englishman, who loves his country, or anyone, who loves his

fellow-men, mould fpeak wich complacency concerning thegovern-

ment of Bonaparte!—a government, founded upon rebellion, mur-
ders, and maffacres, every fubjecl of which is now an abfolute

jlave ! and the head of which has for many years threatened our happy
ifland with invafion and defolation. Shall we then lilten to a pre.

«ceptor, who would imprefs upon our tender minds one favourable

-fentiment concerning fuch a man as this ; while other poten-

tates are ftigmatized.; and while our own mote amiable and re-

vered Sovereign is palled by in difrefpedtful and fullen lilence! a

preceptor., who can find no cha racier for Enghfhmen ; whjle the

French are extolled as " polite, lively, and ingenious !" P. zg.

From any ciofer intercourfe with this polite nation, may Heaven
long defend us ! while, calling away with indignation fuch in-.

ftructions as thefe, we hold fait and indefatigably ftudy the books
to which we are accuilomed ; in which, a love o£ true liberty,

and its infeparable concomitant—a moll ardent affection for our
'King and Country, are (with the aid of our much refpected

teachers) perpetually inculcated upon our minds

!

Ak.T. 32. The Speclator in Miniatzirt: Being a Colleclion of the

principal Religious, Moral, Humourous, Satyrwal, and Critical

Effays contained in that celebrated Publication. Compreffed in.to

t<wo Volumes. By the Rev.. J.. Prcvoji and J. W. Blagdon,

Ejq. 2 Vols. i2mo. 2s. 6d. each. Suttaby. 1805.

To Englifh readers the Spectator can want no recommendation,
and therefore our account of this work may be brief; extending

A a 3 only
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only to the objett which the editors had in their view, and which
appears to ue, highly commendable.
" Oar obje:t has been, by a julicioxs fdection, and by

omitting the papers which had omy a temporary adaptation, to

render more univerfal the circulation ot ftfch an invaluable work
of morality. With this view we havfe ehleavoiired to let the

ferious and the gay relieve each other by their ciiftribution.

•Paffing over moft of thofe effays which attacked the reigning

fafhions of the time, we have fedulouily fele^ed thofe where the

natural hiftory of the human mind is ikilfuily d.feribed, and
which exhibit faithful pictures even of the prefeht manners. In

our time, as all ftrictnefs of behaviour in the fair fex feems to be

ridiculed, and their character deftroyed in the vortex of fafhion-

able diffipation; and it is evident that they place their ambition

and pleafures on objects which will laft no longer than youth and

good fortune ; we have carefully preferved thofe effays, in which
our mild imralift gently marks and attacks the little foibles

and errors of women ; where he earneftiy exhorts them, for their

own happinefs and comfort, to become, by their virtues, mining
ornaments to their parents, hulbands, and children. We have

alfo affiduoufly retained thofe effays which fo powerfully enforce

the duties of focial life, and unfold the caufes of mifconduct and

diftrefs; but particularly thofe which infill on the neceffity of

piety towards the Supreme Being, which awfully difplay his at-

tributes, and prove the comforting and glorious hope of immor-
tality." P. v.

The preface is well concluded by afalutary wifh, ce that fome
eloquent effayift, fome m.xlern Spectator, may arife, to ridicule

the contemptible follies of the day, to check the growing pro-

fligacy of manners, and flop the alarming progrefs of zealous

fanaticifm ; and that, inftead of contradictory, abfurd, and idle

reports of news-writers, the daily prefs, by prefenting fhort and
moral effays, may again be turned into a vehicle of wifdom and

virtue, and applied to make men wife and good, rather than pre-

judiced and talkative politicians." P. vi.

Prefixed to thefe papers are biographical iketches of the prin-

cipal authors.

Art. $$. Reqf'jni for rejecling the Prcfumptiue Evidence of Mr.
Almon, that (< Mr. Hugh Boyd iv./s the Writer of Junius."

With Parages felecled to prove the Real Author of the Letter: of

Junius. 8vo. 56 pp. 2s. Highley. 1807.

That the celebrated Letters of Junius were not written by Mr.
Macauley Boyd, is an opinion which we have long entertained,

and * often afferted. But the writer before us, not fatisfied with

* See Brit. Crit. vol. n. p. 6/2, xiii. p. 326, ;md xvi.

p. 16,

difproving
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difproving the claim of that gentleman, has brought forward a

new «andida;e for the honour (or difhonour) in queftion. This

candidate is no lefs a perfon than the well-known Gen. Lee, the

champion of the American Rebellion, and deterra'ned- enemy of

his own country. Confidering all circumftances, a greater im-

probability could (in our opinion) be fcarcely devifed, than the

affertion that General Lee was the writer called Junius. There is

however the pofitive teftimony of a gentleman of the name of

Rodney, to a confeffion by the General that he was the author

of thofe Letters. Admitting the veracity of this gentleman

(with whom, however, the author of this trad feems not to have

any acquaintance) we cannot be certain that General Lee, whole

behaviour (if he was in earneft) feems to have been very unguard-

ed, did not intend to banter or miilead his friend. This author

indeed replies fatisfactorily te fome objections of Mr. Almon,

refling on the fuppofed abfence of the General from England at

the feveral times of publication. But our chief objection to this

hypothefis is, the extreme and effectual caution adopted by the

writer to prevent a difcovery ; a caution fo inconfiftent with the

rafh and daring character of General Lee, and the fituation in

which he flood at that period, (as flated by this writer himfelf)

as he had then loft all hope of promotion or favour, and had no

meafures to keep with the government, The real Junius may

have been difappointed, but we do not think he was a def-

perate man, like General Lee; who, if he was Junius, feems

to have no fufficient motive for carefully concealing it (ex-

cept in theftngie inftance related) to the day of his death. The

paffages cited from his letters to prove a refemblance of ftyle, are

far from convincing us ; fince the refemblance coniifts chiefly in

very trite exprefiions, which have flowed from the pen of a thou-

fand authors, unconnected with each other.

One very curious argument i« produced by this author, which

is, that " the legal knowledge of Junius tends to prove hi-rs to

be

—

a Soldier /" By this mode of reafoning the military knowledge

(or at leaft the acquaintance with military tranfacUons) undoubt-

edly mown by Junius, would prove him to be-—<z Lawyer ! In

our opinion, however, the legal knowledge of that celebrated

writer is but fuperficial, fuch as any well-informed man might,

pick up ; and although, far feveral reafons, we cannot afcribe

the letters of Junius to a man of General Lee's character and fitu-

ation, the notion of that author being a military man, of high

rank and great talents, but difappointed and mortified, rather

predominates with us.

Art. 34. The Mi/erics ofHuman Life; or thelaft Groans of Timothy

Tc/fy and Samuel Senjiti<ve ; with a few fupplementary Sighs

from Mrs. Tejfy. With which are new for the frft Time inter,

fperfed Varieties, incidental to the principal Mutter, in Profe and

A a 4 Verfe.
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Verfe. In nine additional Dialogues, as overheard by fa/net

Beresford, J. M. Fellow of Merton College, Oxford. Vol. II.

12290. 292 pp. Miller. 1807.

The whimfieal originality of this work has been rewarded by
a fuccefs not a little extraordinary, having carried the firft volume
to a feventh if not an eighth edition *. Yet it would have been,

perhaps as well, if the author had not fuftered himfelf to be
tempted to purfue it to a fecond volume. There were few readers,

we believe, who did not feel, that even in the firit volume the

jeft was carried rather too far; and though the unexpected accu-

mulation of mock miferies, on fo great a variety of fubjects,

had its effect, in heightening the humour, and creating a kind of
ridiculous aftonifhment, yet we cannot always be wondering; nor
can laugh for ever at an extravagance, bordering for the mpft part

Very clofely upon nonfenfe. The attempts of others, either to

take Mr. B.'s thought out of his hands, or to endeavour to

produce a contrail to it, were in themfelves paltry, and could

not poifibly fuccecd ; becaufe when fuch a fancy has loft its

novelty, it has loft almoft every thing. His own continuation

preferves the fpirit of the firft part, as much as it can be pre-

ferved where a thought is hunted down to the utmoft. But the

additions brought in to make up a volume, the verfes, the

thoughts about taylors, and a number of other fancies, called

in the title-page Varieties, will neither add to the credit of the book,
nor the celebrity of the author. The whole forms a book quite

impoffible to be read in regular continuation. The reader dips

For a thought, as a certain clafs of fociety are faid formerly to

have dipped for wigs; fometimes he brings up a very good one,

and fometimes one which feems as if it never could have been fit

for any head in the world.

Art. 3 c. The Forefl Pruuer; or Timher-Owner' s AJJiflant : be.

ing a Treatife on the Training or Management of Briti/b Timber
Trees, whether intended for Uf, Ornament, or Shelter: In-

cluding an Explanation of the Caufes of their general Difeafes

and D.f'Sls, with the Means of Prevention, and Remedies where
practicable:—Al/'o an Examination of the Properties of Englijb

Fir Timber; with Remarks on the Defecls of the old, and the

Outlines of a new Syftem for the Management of Oak Woods.

With eight explanatory Plates. By William Pontey. 8vO.

277 pp. I2S « Huddersfield printed. White and Mawman,
London. i8c6.

After fo ample a title, the reader may form fome idea of the

manner in which thofe various articles are treated, by confider-

* See our account of the ift volume, Br. Crit. Vol. xxvjn.
p. 208.

i"2
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iag that the whole, preface, dedication, and index included, con-

ftfts only of 277 pages, and thofc not very large or full.

In the preface, this author, full of his own merits and confer

qnence, requefts " not to be inconjidsrately claimed with a defcrip-

tipn of writers, who fend books into the world, much better

calculated for fale than life."

" Prefuming," he cont'nnes, f* this to be granted," the reader

is informed in return, that if he expect the following meets " to

be principally compofed of theories ; or to furnifh little more
than his library can already afford, he will be equally difap-

pointed!" Well promifed!

The work begins with ;i variety of general obfervations on
the recent improvements of arts, Sciences, manufactures, and
agriculture, while an object fo nearly allied to the latter as the

improvement of timber remains nearly, if not abfclutely, ftationary.

The author likewifc laments the acknowledged fcarcity of tim-

ber in this country, and augurs a further increafe of that evil if

planting be not encouraged, and this be not followed up by the ne-

celTary attention to pruning.

When Mr. P. ftrft began to ftudy the Subject, he had recourfe

to books for information ; but finding them all uSlefs, erroneous,

and, as he expreffes it, at variance <with reafon arid nature, he

next endeavoured to derive information from reafon and nature.

He then begins to criticize the principal writers on the fubject

who have preceded him, Such as Evelyn, Lawfon, Kennedy, and

especially the late Mr. Forfyth. In fhort, finding that nothing

ufeful could be gathered from books, he endeavoured to ftudy

nature, whence he learned the importance of pruning. The exa-

mination of the ufual defects of timber, to wh'ch he prefixes a

brief explanation of the courfe of the fap in trees, extends as far

as the 145th page; after which he enters on the art of pruning,

gradually explaining what i 1
- meant by a trained tree, the ufe of

the branches, and how to diltinguifh thofe which ought from thofe

which ought not to be cut off, in order to improve the fhape and

fize of the tree, andfo forth ; illuftrating his explanations by means
of references to eight neat plates, which are difperfed throughout

the book. In the courfe of thofe explanations he relates feveral

comparative experiments, which undoubtedly tend to corroborate

his rules and obfervations. But fmce he generally appeals to ex,

periencc, and fmce other writers do the fame, it naturally fol-

lows, that the propriety or impropriety of his method muft be

ultimately determined by the teft of experience.

Befides the art of pruning foreft-trees, this author likewife

briefly treats of plantations, of ornamental trees, and fo forth.

His ityle is neither elegant nor cohcife, yet in general he is tole-

rably clear and explicit. A ufeful inuex is Subjoined to this

work.

Art.
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Art. 36. A detailed Account of the Battle of Aujierlitz, by the

Aujlrian M'/jor General Stutterheim ; travjlatedfrom the French

by Major Pine Coffin, Affiji.znt Qjiarter Mafier General to the

'
Britijb Army, 8\'0, 5s. Goddard. 1807.

This authentic and maft'erly account of one of the mod cele-

brated battles which ever took place between contending armies,

is detailed with equal perfpicuity and force. Nothing can be

Biore evident than that the combined powers were fairly out-

generalled by the French, and that all the gallantry and intre-

pidity of the Ruffians and Auftrians availed nothing, againft the

bold and well imagined manoeuvres of the French, We give the

following extraft

:

u It will not have efcaped the obfervation of the experienced

fbldier," Major C. fays, " that it is principally to the following

caufesthat the lofs of 'his ba: tie is to be attributed. To the want

of correftnefs in the information poffelTed by the allies, as to the

enemy's army ; to the bad plan of attack, fuppofmg the enemy to

have been entrenched in a pofition which he did not occupy 5
to the

movements executed the day before the attack, and in light of

the enemy, in order to gain the right flank of the French ; to

the oreat interval between the columns when they quitted the

heights of Pratzen ; and to their want of communication with

each other. To thefe caufes may be attributed the firft misfor-

tunes of the Auftro-Ruffian army. But, in fpite of thefe capital

errors, it would ftill have been poffible to reftore the fortune of

the day in favour of the allies, if the fecond and third columns

had thought lefs of the primary difpofition, and attended more

to the enemy, who, by the boldnsfs of his manoeuvre, com-

pletely overthrow the bafis on which the plan of attack was

founded : or, if the firft column which poffeffed the means of

doing fo, inftead of retiring by Anjeft, as before mentioned,

had marched to the affiftance of the two former, and, together

with them (or at leaft with what remained of them) had moved

upon the heights, of which the French had as yet but a preca-

rious poffeffion, fo long as the left of the allies was unbroken, and

their extreme right, which made only feeble demonftrations,

continued at Poforfitz."

Major Coffin has performed his part with great ability, and

published a book which muft ever have a place in the libraries

of military men, or who are anxious to have the details of battles

which decide the fates of nations. To have made it perfect it

fhould have been accompanied by a map. Major Coffin informs us

that Chauchard's Map of Moravia is " woefully deficient, both

in the names of the villages and in geographical accuracy." We
had heard this before.

Art. 37. The Preceptor and his Pupils ; or Dialogues, Examina-

tions, and Exercifes on Grammar in General, and the Englijb

Grammar
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Grammar in particular, for the U/c of Schools and Private Stu-

dents. By George Crabb, Majier of the Commercial and Lite-

rary Seminary. 8vo. 3s. Gc\. Boofey. 1807.

This grammar, or rather il'ulrrntion of grammar, feems exceed-

ingly well adapted to its propofed purpofe, which is that of

grounding younger pupils in the firft principles of grammar. It

is the want of this precision in the numerous ferhinaries and feed-

(hops of education in the vicinity of the metropolis, which re-

turns fo many flip-flop half-educated young people of both fexes

to their parents, who, when called upon to write, prove them-

felves utterly ignorant of gramma ical accuracy.

Art. 38. Chronological, biographical, and m[fcellaneons Exer-

cifes on a netv Pl't, definite! tor the U/e of young Ladies. By
William Butler, Teacher of Writing, Accounts, and Geography

in Ladies' Schools. The third Edition greatly enlarged.

i2mo. 7s. Afpcrne. 1837.

Mr. Butler has before publifhed Exercifes on the Globes, and

other ufeful books for young perfons. With refpeel: to the pre-

fent, we have feldom feen fuch a quantity of ufeful information

in fo fmall a eompnfs. Many of the articles indeed are unim-

portant, bat all may be ferviceable as exercifes for the memory.

The plan is a very good one, and the prefatory matter explain-

ing the names of the days of the weeks and months of the year,

which are not often found in fchool books, judicioufly intro-

duces the work ltfeif. It is alfo very neatly and cnfrio&ly

• printed, and we have had occafion to notice very few errors of

any kind.

Art. 39. An Account of the Navigation and Commerce of the

Black Sea, collecledfrom original Source's. By Charles Wilkiu-

fon. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Collins. 1807.

The author wifhes this publication to be considered as a fup-

plement to Mr. Eton's book on the Commerce and Navigation,

of the Black Sea, and has compiled it partly from a French work,

printed in 1805, and partly from Storch's Picture of Ruffia. As
long as Malta (hall rern^n in our pofleffion, it may be important,

and perhaps neceffary, that the garrifon fhould be fupplied with

corn from the fouthern provinces of Ruffia. But the afpetl of

things is now fo changed, that it is to be feared that Ruffia will

endeavour to throw the balance of commerce into the hands of

the French, who have long had decided advantages in the Black

Sea. Englilh readers in general are not well informed concern-

ing this part of the world, and are ignorant that the Black Sea

is covered, with innumerable veflels from the Crimea, Circaffia,

Natolia, Romelia, Bulgaria, Moldavia, &c. This is a very

neat and ufeful tract, and we (hall be heartily glad to find that

our merchants may have occafion to attend to the fuggeitions

which it judicioufly communicates.

MONTHLY
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A Sermon preached at the Parish Church of St. Andrew by the

Wardrobe, and St. Anne, Blackfriars, on Tuefday in Whitfun-
week, May 19, 1807, before the Society for Miffions to Africa,

and the Eaft, inftituted by Members of the Eftablifhed Church;
being their Seventh Anniverfary. By the Rev. Bafil Woodd,
M. A. Minifter of Bentinck Chapel, Marybone, &c. is.

A Body of Theology, principally pracYiaal, in a Series of Lec-

tures, with a copious Index. By Robert Fellowes, A. M. Oxon.
i vols. 18s.

Primitive Truth, or an Hiftory of the Internal State of the

Reformation, expreffed by the early Reformers in their Writings,

and in which the Queftion concerning the Calvinifm of the

Church of England is determined by pofuive Evidence. 8vo.

7 s -

A Sermon on the Tranflation of the Scriptures into Oriental

Languages, preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge, May
jo, 1807. By the Rev. Francis Wranghara, M. A. F. R. S.

4to. 3s. 6d.

Reflections on the Sinfulnefs of Cruelty to Animals, in a Ser-

mon preached at All Saints Church, Southampton, on Sunday,

Aug. 16, 1807. By Richard Mant, M. A. is.

Remarks on the Arguments advanced by Mr. P. Edwards, for

the Baptifm Church Memberfhip and Salvation of Infants. By
Jofeph Dobell. 3s.

The Caufes of the Increafe of Methodifm and DifTention con-

ildered in a Sermon. By Robert Acklom Ingram, Rector of Se-

grave, Leicefterlhire. With Appendixes. 45.

Sermons, by Samuel Charters, D. D. Minifter of Wilton,

North Britain. 8vo. 7s.

Obfervations on the Prophet Jonah, by a Farmer, is.

A Reply to certain Obfervations of the Right Rev. Dr. Mil-

ner, upon the Sequel to the Examination of the Roman Catholic

Claims, including fome Notice of the Tranfactions of 1791 and

1793: of Dr. Troy's Paftoral Charge; of rhe Pope's Refcript

;

of the Remarks upon the Biihop of Durham's Charge, and the

Acts of the Council of Conftance ; Mr. Sidney Smith's Sermon ;

and other Matters. By the Rev. Thomas Le Mefurier, Rector

of Newnton Longville," in the County of Bucks, and late Fellow

of New Colkge, Oxford. 5s. 6d.

A Sermon preached at the Second General Vifitation of the

"Right Rev, the Lord Bifnop of Rcchefter, holden at Tunbridge,
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in Kent,. July 10th, 1807. **y the Rev. Phillips Moneypenny,

M. A. Vicar of Hadlow, Kent. is.

The Teftimony of the Spirit of God in the Faithful. A
Sermon preached July ift, 20, and 30, 1807, at the Vifitation

of the Rev. the Archdeacon of Berkfhire. By the Rev. Ar-

thur Onflow, D. D. Dean of Worcester and Archdeacon of

Berkfhire. is.

The Neceffity of Chriftian Amity, with the moft probable

Means of its Advancement. A Sermon preached at St. Peter's

Church, Caermarthen, on Thurfday, July 3d, 1806, before the

Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge, and Church Union

in the Diocefe of St. David's, and publilhed at their Requeft.

By the Rev. Charles Piggott Pritchett, M.A. Rector of St.

Petrox, and Prebendary of St. David's. To which is added,

an Account of the Society, is.

'

Diatefl'eron ; or the Gofpcl Hiftory, from the Texts of the

four Evangclifts, in a connected Series, with Notes critical and

explanatory. By Robert Thomfon, Writer in Edinburgh. 7s.

HISTORY.

The Antiquities of Magna Grascia. By William Wilkias,

jun. M.A. F.S.A. Folio. 10I. 10s.

A Concifc Gazetteer of the moft remarkable Places in the

World: with brief Notices of the Principal Hiftorical Events,

and moft celebrated Perfons connected with them. By Thomas
JBowra. 9s.

Narrative of the Operations of a Small Britifh Force, under

the Command of Sir Samuel Achmuty, employed in the Reduc-

tion of Monte Video, With an Appendix of Official and othes

Documents. By a Field Officer on the Staff. 410. .5s.

MEDICAL.

The Metaphyfic of Man : or the pure Part of the Phyfiology

of Man. Translated from the German of J, C. Goldbeck. By
S. F. Waddington, M. D. 5s.

A Mechanical Analyfis of the General Conftru&ien of Trufles,

as ufed for the Relief and Cure of Ruptures. To which is

added, a Defcription of an improved Patent Trufs, conftructed

by the Author, Robert Salmon, of Woburn, Bedfordihire.

3s. 6d.

A Rowland for an Oliver, in Anfwer to Dr. Mofeley's Oliver

for a Rowland : and to Mr. Birch : containing a Defence of
Vaccination. By John Ring.

A Hiftory and Analyfis of the Mineral Waters, fituatedV at

Butterby, near Durham. By W. R. Clenny, M.D. 2s.

1 Cb^r.
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Obfervations on the Preparation, Utility, and Adminiitrai

ticn of the Digitalis Purpurea, or Fox Glove, in Dropfy of the

Cheft, Confumption, Hemorrhage, Scarlet Fever, and Measles,

&c. Including a Sketch of the Medical Hiitory of this Plant,

and an Account of the Opinions of thofe Authors, who have

written upon it during the laft Thirty Years, &c. By William

Hamilton, M. D. Phyfician at Bury St. Edmund's, SiifFolk.

Svo. 6s.

POLITICS.

An Expofure of the Principles of the Difciples of the Darmon

of Darknefs, alias Parfon Home, the immaculate High Prieft.

is. 6d.

The Camelion, or the Cobbett of 1802, contraited with the

Cobbett of 1807. is.

Catholic Principles of Allegiance illuftrated. By the Rev.

Thomas Gillow. 2s. 6d.

Reflections on the late Proceedings and Difcuflion concerning

the late Roman Catholics, refpe&fully addreiTed to the Inhabi-

tants of Hull. By John Hill. 2s.

A Brief Statement of the Grievances the Catholics in thefe

Realms ftill labour under, is.

Obfervations on the Defence of Great Britain, and its princi-

pal Dock-yards. By James Glenie, Efq. formerly of his Ma--

jefty's Corps of Engineers, M. A. and F. R.S. 10s.

Britain Independence of Commerce; or Proofs deduced from

an Inveftigation into the true Caufes of the Wealth of Nations,

that our Riches, Profperity, and Power, are derived from Re-

fonrces inherent in ourfelves, and would not be aftecled, even

though our Commerce were annihilated. By William Spence,

F.L.S. 3s.

Oil without Vinegar, and Dignity without Pride; or Bri-

tifh America and Weft India Interefts confidered. By Macall

Med lord.

Reflections on the Peace between RulTia and France, concluded

at Tilfit, July 8, 1807. is.

Reflections on the Peace between Ruflia and France^ in which

the Treaty of Tiifit is very ably difcuiTed, and the infamous

Views of the French Government moil juilly pourtrayed. is.

The chief Caufe of the Misfortunes of Europe, from 1789
to 1S07. By M. De I/Efle, a French Emigrant. Tranflated

by George Skene, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Correfpondence between a Gentleman in Berlin and a Perfon of

Diitinclion in Loqdon, comprifmg many juft Remarks on the late

political Occurrences. 8vo. 5s.

8 POETRY.
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POETRY.

Flagellum Flagellated. A Satirical Poem, with Notes. By
Ren. Block, is. 6d.

The Britanniad ; or the Choice of Minifters. 4to. 2s, 6d.

NOVELS.

Romance of the Pyrennees. 4 vols. nmo.

Legends of a Nunnery. By Edward Montague, Efq. 4.

to!s. il.

Memoirs of Sylvefter Daggenvood, Comedian. By Peter

Panglos, LL. D. and A. S. S. 2 vols. 7s.

Margaretta ; or the Intricacies of the Heart. 1 2mo. 6s.

MISCELLANIES.

A Speech on the Utility of the Learned Languages, in Oppo-
fition to Mr. Cobbett's Ailertion, delivered at the Britifh Forum,
April 9, 1807. By Samuel Fleming, A.M. is.

The Navy Pocket Paymafter and Prize Agent. By J. J.
Maxwell, of the Hon. Society of the Inner Temple. 4s.

Logic ; or an Eflay on the Elements, Principles, and different

Modes of Reafoning.
. By Richard Kirwan, Efq. LL. D. 2

vols. 8vo. 14s.

Obfervations on Stage Waggons, Stage Coaches, Turnpike
Roads, &c. Occafioned by a Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons being appointed to inquire into the Principles of Broad and
Narrow Wheels. By William Deacon. 2s. 6d.

Progreflive Military Inftrudtions for forming Men and Horfes

in the Rudiments of Cavalry Service. By Captain Skeene, Rid-
iag Mailer, Cavalry Depot. 3s. 6d.

A Defciiptive Catalogue of the Pictures in the Collection of
the Marquis of Stafford, in London; with general and curfory

Remarks on the Roman and Flemifh School. By George Perry,

Architect. 2s. 6d.

The Hebrew Elements ; or a Practical IntroducVon to the

Reading of the Hebrew Scriptures; for the Uf' of Learners,

who were not taught Hebrew a. School, and of Schools wrier, it

has not yet been taught. 8vo. 5s.

A Treatife on Gypfum, on its various Ufes, and on its Appli-
cation as a Manure. By button Thomas Wood, Efq. is. 6d.

A Supplement to the Reg mental Companion, containing fich

Alteration^ a. have b-^en made in the Military Syftem ol Great
Bti aln fince the Publication of the two former Volumes. By-

Charles James. 6s. 6d.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS..

We mud beg, with thanks to our friends who fend us

Literary Intelligence, to fuggeft to them, that we neither in-

tend, nor are allowed, to infert, under that title, any thing

that has the form and nature of an advertifement.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We learn with pleafure that the Lord Valenild's Journal of

Ills Travels in the Eaft is intended for publication, though we
cannot at prefent add, that it is in the prefs. It will be a very

important book, particularly to the readers of Bruce.

Mr. H. Salt, who was Secretary to Lord Valentia, is alfo

engaged in an interefting work of Views taken in the Eaft.

Dr. Drake is completing his Effayron the Briti/h ClaJJica!

EjJ'ayijls. They will form two more volumes, and with the

ihree already publifhed, on Addifon, &c. will include a hif-

tory of periodical compofition, horn the time of Steele to

the commencement of the nineteenth century.

We announce, with fatisfaction, that the fecond volume of

Mr. Parhinfons curious work, entitled Organic Remains, is

in great forwardnefs, and is faid to contain fome very in-

terelUng difcoveries, particularly on the fubjecl of the En-
crinites.

Mr. Leybourn is continuing his Mathematical Repofitory, of
which feven numbers have already appeared.

t Mr. Nance, Fellow of Worccfler College, Qxford, is

printing a Volume of Sermons on practical Subjcils.

Mr. Faber is printing his Work on the Reparation of the-

Jews, in two octavo Volumes.

ERRATUM.
We doubt not thnt every claflical reader will of courfe read

$nrney, in page 224 of our iaft, inftead of Bunrj
t feeing it

ftonneded with notes and illuftrations on /Efchylus,
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Avoid extremes, and fhun the fault of fuch

Who ftill are pleas'd too little, or too much.

POPE.

Art. I. 77;-? Tranfaclions of the Royal Irijh Academy. Vol. X.
Dublin. 4to. 506 pp. ll. lis. 6d. Graifberry and

Campbell. 1306.

THE prefent volume of the Tranfa£Hons of the Royal
Irifh Academy, contains thirteen papers; that is, ten

under the general title of Science, two under that of Polite

Literature, and one under the title of Antiquities. The nu-

meration of the pages commences anew for every one of

thofe three divifions; the firft occupying 31 1 pages, the fe-

cond 176, and the third 21. Of the fubje&s of thofe pa-

pers we fhall endeavour to give a bnet account in the fol-

lowing pages.

I. Description of an Apparatus for transferring Gaffes ever

Water or Mercn ry, is'c . By the Rev . G iihert Aujlin , M. R. I. A.
This defcription is accompanied with a plate, which ex-

hibits the parts and ufe of the apparatus.

Without this affiltance, we can only give an imperfect idea

of this contrivance, by faying, that it confifts of three flat

plates of glafs, two of which are perlorated with a nole.

Thefe plates are to be applied, either fingle or double, ac-

cording to the nature of the operation, to the apertures of

the glafs jars, which apertures or edges mud be nicely

B b ground,
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ground, fo as to prevent the efcape of any elaflic fluid be-*

Uveen them and the furface of the glafs plate. And by ap-

plying the plates to the jars, fo that the holes may cor-

refpond, or not (which is obtained by Aiding one plate over

the other) the apertures of the jars may be opened, {hut, or

made to communicate with each other. In fhort, thefe plates

may, in a great meafure, be conlidered as a fort of flop-

cocks, adaptable to large apertures.

" By means of this apparatus," Mr". Auflin fays, " jars of

any fize may be ufed as magazines, without the inconvenience of

being obliged to invert them in large troughs.

" This apparatus, alfo, on a {mailer fcale, may be ufed in

operating with thofe gaffes which can only be confined over mer-

cury. The joints of the transferring plates retain very fecurely

any quantity of mercury, provided the height of the jar is in-

con fiderable, not. more than three or four inches, for reafons well

known to experimental philofophers. And fmall jars, w^ith

ground mouths, hold mercury very well, when {landing, with-

out agitation, with their mouths downwards, on ground plates of

glafs. The careful operator will, however, gently prefs them to

prevent accidents. This apparatus may be fo far reduced in

iize, that, on a ftnall fcale, all operations, on gaffes only to be

confined over mercury, may be performed with about four or five

pounds of mercury : which may, in many cafes, be an objeft of

mention 'to the philofophical chemifl." P. 7.

II. An Account of a new fern:metallic Sub/1once, called Me<*

riacane, and lis Ores. By the late G. Mitchel, Mi B.

The miner. 1 which goes under the name of 'Mehacane,
was difcovtred not many years ago by Mr. Gregor, and,

fince that time, the united efforts of feveral chemifls have
effected a thorough invefligation of its chemical characters

;

at the fame time that, as an objeft of natural hillory, this

mineral has been almoll entirely negle&ed. It is with

a view to fupply that deficiency in the knowledge of this'

mineral, that Mr. Mitchel collects and defcribes in the pVe-

fent paper, not only the chemical characters, but likewise the

general appearances, the geographic diltintlions, geognoflie

occurrences, and other particulars, concerning the five fpe-

cies of ores, which are all that have hitherto been found
of the genus Menae. In this he follows the Wcrnerian
method exaflly.

' The five fpecies of this mineral are, 1. Rutile ; 52. Ru-
tilite ; 3. Nigrine; 4. Menacane; and 5. I ferine. We
fubjoin the defejiption of the fourth {pedes, by way of foe-

eimeh.

f( MENA-
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* f MENACANE.
tC Merachanite of Kirwan.
K Mcnncan of Werner.

" EXTERNAL CHARACTERS.
5 f Is of a greyifh black colour, inclining fomewhat to iron

black.

V Only met with in very {mall, flattifh, angular grains, which

have a roujjh, eliminerin? furface.

" Internally, moderately gliftening, with adamantine lultre,

pading into the femi-metallic.
M The fracture is imperft.-cr.ly foliated, approaching to the flaty.

*i The fragments are indeterminately angular, and fharp-edged.
cc Perfectly opaque.
<< Is foft.

'< Brittle.
xl Retains its colour in the ilreak.
' Eafily frangible*

*f Heavy, in a moderate degree (4,427),
" OBSERVATIONS.

" This foffil has been faid, but crroneoufly, to have rnuch

refemblance to iron fand, from which it may be eafily dif-

finguilhed by the fracture, luftre, and inferior fpecific gravity.
" PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERS.

<l Menacane is attractable by the magnet, but much more
weakly than iron fand, or magnetical iron ore ; it is infunble by
the common blow-pipe, of heat of a porcelain furnace, expofed in

a coal crucible, but melts, when in contact with a clay one; it

alfo melts quickly to a black bead, before a blow-pipe animated

by pure air. The menac contents may be eaiilv extracted by
digeftion with acid of fugar. Klaproth and Lampadius, about

the fame time, have (hewn, that it confifts of nearly equal partw

'Cf menac and iron calces.
u GEOGN'OSTtC OCCURRENCE.

tl This foffil has hitherto been only found, accompanied by
fine quartz fand, in the bed of a rivulet, which wafhes the valley

of Manachan, in Cornwall. The neighbouring mountains belong
to the primitive order, in which, moft probably, the menacane
formerly conftituted a ftrperficial layer ; but, by their decompo-
fition, and confequcnt degradation, by means of rains and floods,

the earthy parts have been carried off> and the heavier metallic

fragments collected in the valley." P. 23.

III. Synoptical View of the State of the Weather at Dublin,
in the Year 180.'. By Richard' Kirwan, Efy. II. D.
F.R.S.tfc. .

This fynopfis confifls of a table on a half fhect, divided
into feveral columns, in which are fegiftered the lyghcll and
lowed nates oi the barometer, with the days in which they

B b & vvre
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were obferved, and a mean of the barometrical altitude for

every month of the year, 1802. Alfo the highcft, lowelt,

and mean ftate of the thermometer for each month. Then
follows the monthly quantity of rain, the number of rainy

days, and number of itorms, with the moft predominant di-

rection ot the wind.
It appears that the mean height of the barometer for the

whole year, is 30,02 1 inches. The mean of the thermo-

meter is 48,64 degrees. The whole number of rainy days

is 222 ; and the quantity of rain amounts to 27,08 inches.

IV. Synoptical View of the Weather at Dublin, in the Year

1 803. By Richard Kirwan, Efq. LL. J). F. R. S. &c .

This is exaftly firnilar to the preceding ; we lhall therefore

only notice, with refpeft to the whole year 1803, that the

mean of the barometrical altitude is 30,11 inches. The
mean of the thermometer is 49, 16 degrees. The number of

rainy days is 193; and the whole quantity of rain 19,68

inches.

V. On the Volcanic Theory. By the Rev. William Richard*-

Jon, D.D. &c.

This very extend ve paper is divided into three parts. The
title of the fir If is, Examination of Air. Defmarrfl's Memoir,
publijhed in the TranJaElims of the Academy of Sciences in the

Year 1771. The theory which fuppofes that bafalt is a

volcanic production, has been generally attributed to Mr.
Defmareit, whofe Memoir on the lubjeel was publifhed in

1771 ; and many encomiums have been bellowed upon him
in confequence of this hypothefis; yet the author of the

jprefent paper endeavours to fhow, that Mr. Defmarcft's opi-

nions are perfectly unfounded, and likewife endeavours to

account for, what he denominates, their miraculous propa-

gation. The principal circumitance which gave celebrity

to Mr. Defmureft's theory, as this author believes, was the

aflertion of the hillorian ot the French Academy, who, in

his Abridgment of the abovementioncd Memoir, faid, " that

almoft every where bafalt is found mixed with fcoria, and that

all known volcanos are accompanied by ma lies of bafalt."

This aflertion, were it true, would undoubtedly prove a

powerful lupport ot Mr. Defmareft's theory ; but Dr. Ri-

chard fon Ihows that this is by no means the cafe, and for this

purpofe he quotes the aflertions and observations of diverle

able obfervers of volcanos and volcanic productions, or of

bafaltic appearances, independent of volcanos ; fuch as

Strabo, St. Fond, Dolomieu, Gillon, Ferber, Strange, Sir

Willium Hamilton, Forller, &c. After this feries ot quo-

tations, Dr. R. enters into a particular examination of the

?.bove-
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abovementioned Memoir itfelf, weighing, comparing, and
interpreting its principal affertions with peculiar attention.

The title of the fecond part is, " Examination of the Fails

and Opinions, given by different Advocatesfor the Vvkimic Qri-

gi# of Bafalt, who followed Mr. Dejmarc/t ; to wit, Mr. Fanjas
de St. Fond, Mr. Dolomieu, Mr. Whitehurft, Bijhop Trod, Abbe
Spalanzani, and Dr. Hamilton."

Here this author commences by observing, that the va-

rious writers who have adopted Defmareft's theory, have

alTumed it as an eflablifhed truth, without attempting to

examine its real foundation and dependence ; he then pro-

ceeds to examine the affertions, observations, and conira-

diclions of thofe writers. The numerous particulars which
form the bulk of this investigation, and their dependence on
each other, do not admit the practicability oi forming a fhort

and fatisfactory abridgement ot the arguments, and oi the evi-

dence which tend to invalidate the fuppofed volcanic origin

of bafalt. The following paifage is a fpecimen of the

ftyie.

" Mr. Whitehurft, too," this author fays, "feemsas ready,

as his French predecelibrs, to make poftulates, to enable him to

get over his difficulties. I have fhewn, in more inftances than

on?, the modes they have devifed, to account for the total want
of volcanic features, in countries, according to their theories,

decidedly volcanic. Mr. Whitehurft 's conjecture is new: the

reader muft judge of its ingenuity.
l< He fays, ' an immenfe trad of land, towards the north, has

been abfolutely funk, and fwallowcd up into the earth, at fome
remote period of time, and become the bottom of the Atlantic

ocean
:'

" Whence, f he is almoft tempted to think, that Ireland was,

originally, a part of the ifland Atlantis : which, according to

Plato's Timseus, was totally fwallowcd up by a prodigious

earthquake.'

" Here (for we muft not prefs upon the contradictory account,

of the fubmerfion, in one place, of apart; in the other, of the

noh ole ifland) we have a complete folution of the difficulty. The
volcanos were all in the part called Atlantis ; their lavas fpread

into the part now called Ireland ; the former was fwallowed up,

but the latter remains.
" Whitehurft can alfo mifreprefent fafts, with great eafe and

confidence. The rocks, at Portrufh ftrand
3
he fays, ' confift ah

together of maffes of black lava, Jo extremely replete nvith bladder-

holes, that it perfectly refcmbles the fcoria of iron \ and, therefore,

leaves not the leaf doubt of its being a •volcanic produclion.'—
(?, 249.)

B b 3
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<l Thefe rocks, at Portrufh ft rand, are oppofite to my door. I
have often examined them, and affirm, they are compofed of ftrata

«f folid table bafalt, fometimes thickly ftudded with zeolite :.

their fradure, like that of other bafalt ; no reft-mblance whatfo.

ever to Jcoria ; nor do they contain a fingle bladder hole. I

can alfo aflure the reader, that Mr. Whitehurft did not alight

from his horfe to examine thefe rocks, which, by his own account,

fo effectually eftablifh his favourite theory.
i( Bladder holesy or internal cavities, ( I port ticll inter/to,) are

admitted, by moft of the foreign naturalifts, to be effential to

lava. Mr. Kirvvan afligns the reafon ; as fuch cavities arc tho

neceffary effecl of the fufion of earthy fubltanccs. Hence it

eomes, that the advocates for the igneous origin of bafalt, are fo

ready to give this foffil pores and bladder holes. For my own
part, I never met with, in any of our bafalts, internal cavities;

except fuch as once contained water, or thofe from which zeolites

had fallen out ; and even thefe very rarely." P. ygm

After a long difcuflion of opinions and affertions in the

two former parts, Dr. R. endeavours to adduce arguments

againft the volcanic origin ol bafalt, entirely from facts;

and thefe he derives principally from a careful examination

of the immenfe bafaltic ftrata of Ireland, and particularly

from the county of Antrim; reflecting which he fays,

<c As every writer, who has taken up the qticftion, of the vol-

canic origin of bafalt, and. maintained the affirmative, has re-

ferred to the count}* of Antrim for proofs ; I hope that I, too 4

may [thall] be allowed to extract, from the fame fourcc, fuch

proofs, ab appear to me to fupport the negative." P. 88.

In the invcitigation of thofe arguments a comparifon is

made of the volcanic countries, as defcnbqd by the moft ac-

credited authors, with the Irifh bafalts, and this is confidered

under the following points of view.

" Firft. The prominent features, and general refemblance.
<c Secondly. The different arrangement of the materials, in

volcanic, and 6ot bafaltic countries

" Thirdly. Frequent change in the arrangement of the ma-
terials, incur bafaltic country.

" Fourthlv.- Striking and i-adicd differences between our ba.,

fait ftrata, and all known currents of lava*

" Fifthly. Subftances found imbedded in our bafalt, and never

in lava-,

" Sixthly. Different effects produced upon foreign fubftances

(particularly calcareous), when corning in contact with bafalt,.

and with lava.

" Seventhly. Diviftbility of the mafs into regular forms,

riferttial to bafalt, but never xotked in lava." P. 90.

With
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With refpecl to the facts, and the proofs that are deduced

from them, the leader is unavoidably referred to the paper

itfelf, which is accompanied with two plates, exhibiting

certain formations of bafdlfsi

VI. On comparative Micrometer Meajitres. By the Rev. Dr.

J. A. Hamilton, Dean of Chyne.

Of the various forts of inihuments for meafuring fmall

angles, three only were ufed by this author ; ninety, the

old wire micrometer, Dollond's divided object glafs rnicro-

meter, and a ten-inch fextant of excellent conftrucrion. The
firfl and fecond of thole infhuments were adapted in their

turns, to the fame achromatic telefcope ; and the compara-

tive obfervations were made as near to each other, in point ot.

time, as pofllble.

Previous to the (fatement of the obfervations, this author

mentions the object which induced him to undertake this

examination; namely, a dehre of confirming the meafure-

ments of the diameters of celeltial bodies; and of deciding

on the peculiar merits of the above-mentioned inflruments.

He alfo premifes a fhort clefcription of the micrometers, to-

gether with the methods he ufed for afcertaining the value of

their divifions.

The ufe this author made of thofe micrometers extend*

no farther than to the meafurement of the fun's diameter in

different times of the year ; and the coincidence of the va-

rious meafurements, as ftated in the paper, is
1

very remarka-

ble. One, example will fuffice.

" On September the 27th, Dollond's objeft ghfs micrometer

made the fun's femidiameter equal to 16'. i"^. The wire mi-

crometer made it equal to 16'. 1' ,95. and the fextant, 16'. i"?."

A fimilar, and even a greater, agreement appears, with re-,

fpeft to the other obfervations that are memioned in tins

paper. Towards the end this author fays,

" On attending to the difference of the fun's apogeal femi-

diameters, as (hewn by the divided object-glafs micrometer, and

the wire micrometer, I had recourfe to fome former aftronomicai

records on this fubjedt. By referring to De la lande's Aftio-

nomy, article 1387, J find,' that, in the year T758, De la Cailte

obferved the apogeal femidiameter to be 15'. 47'', 2 ; and that De

la Lande, in 1760, made it 15'. Ao z
r>'

" Thefe two meafures happen to correfpond fo exactly with

mine, as made with the difrerent'micrometers, that it may be a

matter of fome confequence, to enquire, what kind of micrometers

they ufed to deduce their refpedive femidiameters.

£ b 4 "It
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f It is unneceflary to extend thefe obfervations any farther.

I (hall, therefore, only add to this paper, that it will appear, by
comparing the divided objeft-glafs micrometer's meafures of the

fun's diameters, of December 15, 1794, and of June 19, 1795,
•that the difference of the perigeal and apogeal diameters of the

fun was found to be 65", 14. De la Lande found this difference

64",8. but he calls it, in round numbers, 65"." P. Mb.

VII. Obfervations on the metallic Compofttion for the Spe-

cula of Reflecting Tele/copes, and the Manner of cajllng them :

Alfo a Method ofcommunicating to them any particular conoldal

Figure, with an Attempt to explain, on fcientifc Principles, the

Grounds of each Procejs : and occafional Remarks on the Con~

Jlruclion of Pelefcopes. By the Rev. James Little.

After briefly and juftly remarking, that of all the con-

trivances of human art, the reflecting telefcope is one of

thofe which have done the greater! honour to the ingenuity

and invention of man ; and after obferving how much the

excellence of the Newtonian conltruflion of it, has been

proved by Dr. Herfchel ; this author employs a confiderable

number of pages in defcribing the refult of his experience

in the mechanical fabrication of this fort of telefcopes ; fo

far as relates to the method of calling the mirrors, and of

communicating to their furface a proper figure.

In confequence of numerous trials made with different

metallic fubftances, and in various proportions, this author

is of opinion that no other combinations of metals are fit

for fpeculd, befides thofe of copper, brafs, tin, filver, and

arfenic ; but, without giving a determinate receipt for the bell

combination, he fays,

*' In this procefs, whatever metals are ufcd, and in what
proportions foever, the chief object is, to hit on the exact, point

of faturation of the copper, &c. by the tin. For, if the latter

be added in too great quantity, the metal will be dull-coloured

and foft ; if too little, it will not attain the mod perfect white-

n«fs, and will certainly tarnifh. It is too late to difcover the

imperfections of the metal, after the mirrors are caf> and polifhed
;

and no tokens given of them (that 1 know) are fufficiently free

from ambiguity. But I obferved the following, which proved

in my trials, at firft view, indubitable marks of the degree of fa-

turation ; and I think it fit to defcribe them particularly, as they

have not, to my knowledge, been noticed by others.
tl When the metal was melted, and before I poured it into the

flafk, I always took about the quantity of an ounce of it, with a

fmall ladle, out of the crucible, and poured it on a cold flag; and

©bferved the following appearances.

6 « Firft.
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f< Firft. If the metal afTumcd, in cooling, a lively blue, or

purple colour, commonly intermixed with cloudy, or (hades of
green or yellow ; and if, when broken, the face of the fraclnrc

exhibited a filvery whitenefs, as bright and gliftening as quick-

filver, without any appearance of grain, or inequality of tex-

ture ; then the degree of faturation of the metal, with the tin,

was complete and perfeft.
tf Secondly. If the furface of the metal became of a dun or

moufe colour, and efpecially if of a brown or red ; and, when
broken, the frafture exhibited a more yellow, or tawny hue,

than that of quicklilver ; then the quantity of tin in the compo-
sition was deficient, and it was neceffary to add more*.

'* Thirdly, If the colour was an uniform dull blue, like lead,

and, where broken, difcovered a dull colour, with a coarfe grain,

like facet ts; the due faturation was exceeded, and there was an
over proportion ot^ tin in the metal.'" P. 124.

Next to the compofition of the metallic compound, Mr.
L. confiders the method of calling the mirrors both of the

final! and large fize ; for they require different treatments
;

defcribing the mould or llafk, and the precautions necef-

fery for infuring fuccefs in the management of it.

All thofe particulars occupy about twelve pages, but by
much the greateit part ot the paper treats of the method
of grinding, and of communicating a proper figure to the

mirrors.

With refpeel to this very important operation, this author
obferves, that though a great many methods have been pro-
pofed for obtaining a good figure

;
yet not a fmgle hint has

been given with refpect to the modus operandi. He mentions-

his having made leveral trials, and having met with fe-

veral difappointments, before he began to fufpecf, that his

failures originated from the pitch upon which fuch mirrors

are generally polifhed, for the furface of that fubllance will

eafily change its figure when it happens to be unequally
preffed. This change of figure is, then, particularly confi-

dered, and directions are given at large for the conftruftiort

of fuch a polifher as may not become fubjeel: to fuch irre-

gularities. In the courfe of thofe defcriptions feveral ufeful

h;nts and remarks are given, with refpeel to the nature of
"~ • -

" * This can always be done by degrees, and without any
trouble, till the point of faturation is fQund; whereas, if too
much tin were added at firft, there would be a neceflity for melt-
ing more copper feparately, and repeating the whole procefs

:

and different fpecimens of copper will require different proportions

of tin; fo that the due quantity can never be known, a priorit
.feut oil trial only."

pitch.
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pitch. After this, the proper manner of moving the mirror

on the polifher, with a view of giving it a good figure, to-

gether with a variety of practical obfervations, occupy le-

veral of the fubfequent pages. An account of the nature

of the powders ufed for polifhing ; the methods of ascer-

taining the figure which the mirrors have actually acquired,

and the manner of correcting the defects of that figure, are

given in the lalt part of this long paper.

VIII. Synoptical View of the State ofthe Weather at Dublin,

fn the Year 1504. By Richard Kirwan, Efg. LL.D. &c.

The ftatement of particulars in this fynopticai view, 3cc.

being precifely fimilar to that of article .;d and 4th, we
need only mention with refpecf. to the whole year 1804, that

the mean of the barometer is 50,06 inches ; the mean of the

thermometer is 499. The number of rainy days is 231 ; and,

the quantity of rain amounts to 30,03 inches.

IX. On Space and Duration. By Richard Kirwan, E[q»

LL.D F.R.S. &c.

Left we fhould mifreprefent the meaning, or render the

fubjecl ol this paper more intricate and perplexing, we (hall

Only lay before our readers a few paflages, which, in our

opinion, may convey forne idea of this author's meaning

;

much fearing, at the fame time, that our efforts will prove

ineffectual.

** Nothing," fays he, " lias contributed more to the growth
and diffufiort of that general fcepticifm, fo prevalent in the laft

century, with refpeel to all queftions that cannot be decided by
the immediate teftimony of the ferifes, a$ the inextricable dif.

fkalties that were fuppoied to attend the nature of objects moft

familiar to all mankind, and unhejitatitly conceived to be tho,

roughly underftood ; for it feemed natural to conclude, that if,

upon examination, we iir.d an exact notion, even of thei'e, impol

.

fible to be attained, we have reafon to fuppofe, that other ob-

jects, with which we are not fo well acquainted, are placed be-

yond the reach of human faculties : thus argued Bayle (Zcnon)

thus Hume reafoned. Now, certainly, no objects arc more fa-

miliar to us than fpace and duration ; and, in perplexing the no-

tions of the?e, they have cxhaufted the whole force of tKen

fubtlety. If, on the contrary, it can be fhewn, that the notions

of thefe are perfectly plain and intelligible, in the fenfe in which

they are univerfally taken, and that the abfcirdities that have oc-

curred in explaining them, might eaiiiy be avoided, by only ad-

hering to their known fignification, one ftuuibling-block, in me.
taph} \vk\
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taphyfical inquiries, will be removed *. This, then, is the pur-

port of the prefent paper. But moreover, to (hew the neceffity

of inveftigating fubje&s, which feemingly require no difcuffion,

the difficulties that occurred on confidering them, with the dif-

ferent opinions they fuggefted, muft previoufly dated." P. 189.

Immediately after this pafTage, Mr. K. enters into an his-

torical account of the controverfi.es that have taken place

concerning the nature of fpace, from the ancient feels of

Epicurus and the Peripatetics, down to very recent times

;

and he moftly dwells upon the difpute between the celebrated

Dr. Samuel Clarke, and the famous Leibnitz, which took

place towards the commencement of the lalt century ; and
of which Mr, Kirwan gives a long and particular account.

This hiftorical view of difputes between eminent meta-

phyficians, forms the firft fection of the p.'per. In the fe-

cond this author takes a retrofpective view of the opinions

mentioned in the preceding part, and endeavours to form an
eitimate of their merits, and of their defects. After this,

another part of the paper bears the title of Duration, Time,

and Eternity. From this wefhall only tranfenbe two fpeciw

mens.

" Duration is a word applied indifcriminately to the exigence

of created beings, and to that of the Supreme Being ; but it*

iignification, when applied to the former, is widely different from
that which it bears when applied to the latter. When applied

to the former, it effentially includes a relation to fucceflion

:

when applied to the latter, it effentially excludes any relation to

fucceffion. It cannot even be called permanent or cofitviaed ex-

igence, for, in fuch expreflions, a relation to fucceflion is im-
plied, during which the exiftence is continued, repeated, or un-

altered : hence, no definition common to both can be given.

We mult, therefore, feparately mark what it denotes in each
cafe.

" Duration, when applied to created beings, denotes co-exift-

ence with fucceflion. I fay co-exifience, becaufe fuch beings are

(aid to lalt or endure only by comparifon with different parts of
fucceflion: a being, that exilted only lor one inftant, that is,

.

the minuieit portion of fucceflion, could not be>faid to have had.

any duration. Co-exiftence, with two inftant9 at leaft, is requi-

site. Hence Locke juftly obferves, that we gain the idea (or

rather notion) • of duration, by reflecting on the fucceifion of
our own thoughts ; as during tins fucceflion we know that we
exift.

" * It is ftrange, that fo eminent a metaphyfician.as Condillac

ihould fay, that we know nothing of the nature of fpace or du-

ration, Art, de Pehfer, p. 115, in i',:mo."

H T
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if To call duration a continuation of exigence, is giving" a

definition merely verbal ; as this barely denotes the fignifica.

tion of the word, and denotes the thing defined, only by im-
plication.

" But, as the fucceffion of our thoughts is neither regular nor

conftant, and muft be unknown to others; a regular, uninter-

rupted, and uniformly varied fucceffion, (or at leaft, whofe flight

irregularities are difcoverable only at diftant periods,) has been

univerfallv adopted as the ftandard, by comparifon with whofe

component parts, the duration or co-exiftence of all other created

beings is determined and meafured.

" It is this fucceffion, or co-exiftence with it, or fome of its

periods, that forms what is called time ; for it is fometimes taken

for the mere fucceffion, and fometimes for co-exiftence with it, or

with fome of its periods.
t( The ftandard of fucceffion which moft nations have adopted,

as a meafure of the duration of every thing elfe, is the apparent

annual, and diurnal, progreffion of the fan, or the different

phafes of the moon, or both. Thus, years, months, and days

are obtained. The minuter portions, as hours, minutes, fe-

conds, and thirds, are difcovered, by the help of various machines

well known." P. 215.

In page £21, this author fays,

t{ Duration, when that of the Supreme Being is meant, denotes

exiftence exempt from any commencement or termination. This

mode of exiftence is what is commonly called eternal. It is in-

comprehenfible and inconceivable, but implies no contradiction
;

for the notion of exiftence, and that of abfence of commence-

ment, and termination, are fo far from being contradictory to

each other, that a being, fo circumftanced, has been demonftrated

to exift. It is intelligible, though imperfectly.
<( By this definition it appears, that fucceffion is effentially ex-

cluded from the notion of eternity ; for fucceffion necefiarily im-

plies a beginning, as will prefently be feen. And, yet, eternity

cannot be faid to be a perpetual injiant, as fome have called it

;

for that is an exprefs contradiction, and even more glaringly

contradictory, than the punclumfiam of fome fcholaftics ; for in-

jlant denotes the minuteft portion of time or duration, and per-

petual, the greateft duration.

f* Hence, we may learn the true import of fome ufual ex-

preflions.

" From all eternity ; that is, without beginning.
fl To all eternity ; that is, without ever ending.

" Hence, alfo, we may collect, that eternity cannot be called

a quantity ; for its notio:- implies no magnitude whatfoever, but

barely exiftence unlimited ; and, therefore, cannot be faid to be

infinite, nor even equivalent to an infinite fucceffion ; for fuch a

fucceffion is impoffible, and purely chimerical,"

X. An
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X. An experimental Enquiry into the Nature of gravelly and
calculous Concretions, in the Human Suhjecl ; and the EffeHs of
Alkaline and Acid Subjlances on them, in and out of the Body.

By Thomas Egan, M. D. M. R. I. A.

Dr. Ega.n having for many years been phyfician to the

Simpfon's Gouty Hofpitai, where afflifting complaints ofc"

this nature frequently occurred ; his defire of alleviating

or of removing them, ftimulatcd him, in the year 1799, to

undertake an experimental inquiry into the nature and pro-

perties of the gravelly matter itfelf, as well as of the reme-

dies which are ufual'ly adminiftered in fuch cafes. After

Tome interruption, Dr. E. very lately repeated his former

experiments, and likewife made other new ones. An ac-

count of all thofe experiments, together with a variety of

obfervations and natural deductions, form the contents of the

prefent rather long and very valuable paper, which is di-

vided into two parts.

In the commencement of the paper this author relates the

difcoveries and obfervations made relative to the fubjeft, by
various fcientific authors, commencing with Van-Helmont.
Next to this he proceeds to inquire into the circumftances

which the experience and trie ob.eivations of all times have
{hown to be the mod frequent occafional caufes of thofe

maladies.

Thefirft remark is, that the period of life from infancy to

about 15, is moft fi.ibj.eft to diforders of this kind. It has

been alfo obferved that in countries where much wine is

drank, this fpecies of diforder is more prevalent ; and fo it

is amongft thofe who are much addifted to the ufe of acid?,

acefcent drinks of all kinds, as beer and ales turning over

to the acetous fermentation, or hard, as they are commonly
called. " And, indeed," this author fays, " nothing is more
common, than that an indulgence in cyder, claret, or acidu-

lated punch, nay, a draft Oi hard beer or porter, mould be
followed by a fit of the gout and gravel." In fhort it ap-

pears from the refult of experiments in general, that acids

and acidifying food, contribute to the origin and aggrava-

tion of thofe diforders; while, on the other hand, alkaline

fubftances alleviate or entirely remove them.

In order to account for thofe facls, Dr. E. propofed to

try, in the firft place, wtiat might might be the effefts of
acids on healthy urine, as to their influence in cauhng the

precipitation of the uric acid in an aggregate ftate, to which
the calculous concretions may be attributed r

, and, fecondly,

the power that' alkaline fubltances might have towards pre-

venting it. With this view he inftituted a feries of experi-

ments,
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ments, the account of fifteen of which, refpe&ing the ad*

tion of acids, accompanied with proper obfervations, oc-

cupy the latter pages of the firft part of this paper, and at

the end of which this author fays,

'* 1 fh all here content myfelf with briefly ftating, that, from

the above experiments and obfervations, we may prefume to fay,

acids of every kind are prejudicial, and give rife to the forma-

tion of gravelly and calculous affections, by caufing a feparation,

and cryftallization of the lithic acid contents of tirine, within th<*

body : not pretending, however, to deny the exiftence of other

caufcs, inherent in the fyftem itfelf, occafionally productive of

fimilar efFefts, as has been already obferved." P. 272*

In the fecond part, after mentioning that the ufe of al-

kalies and alkaline remedies for luch diforders, is very an-

cient, this author defcribes the experiments he made with a

view of afcertaining how thofe remedies a£ted upon the

urine ; thirteen of thofe experiments he defcribes at large

;

and then he fays,

" From the above experiments, then, we learn,, that pure lime,

in the ftate of lime-water, the pure alkalies, the fuhcarbonated,

carbonated, and fuper-carbonated, all prevent the feparation of

the uric acid, by uniting probably with, and retaining it in fo-

lution. That they Ihould ftill exert their power, in the fuper-

c^rbonated foda water, is rather fingular : and wc muft fuppofe,

that, in the temperature of the human body, this fuperabundant

gas (which, for the greater part, is only retained by compreffion)

would be difengaged, and leave the alkali to exert its ufual pro-

perties : and fo, I would prefume, it happens.
ff A half-pint of foda water was poured into a large glafs, and

expofed to the influence of the atmofphere, in a temperature of

from 60 to 75 degrees. After two days, it continued to turn

litmus red, and only ceafed to do fo, at the end of three. But,

in Experiment X. we find it in its full gareous ftate, ftill pof-

feffing its alkaline influence on the uric acid ; which I would be

difpofed to attribute to its very weak union to the carbonic acid,

in the fully carbonated and fuper-carbonated ftates ; as well as

to the very weak degree of acidity of the uric acid itfelf, render-

ing the moft minute portion of all alkaline matter fufficient to its

faturation. However this may be, it is obvious, that the extra-

ordinary quantity of gas, with which thefe waters are lurcharged,

is undoubtedly fuperfiuous, and may, probably, prove dmgerous.

In gouty habits (fo fubjeift to thefe complaints) there is always

danger of their inducing fpafmodic affeftions of the flomach.

This has frequently occurred : and if, to prevent it, we are obliged

to addfpirituous tinctures, and brandy, why not as well omit this

4
'
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fupcr-faturation at once, and content ourfelvcs with that pleafing

degree of it, which exceeds but little that of faturation." P. 283.

Next to this, Dr. E. gives the account of a feries of ex-

periments, fome of which area repetition of Dr. Percival's

experiments refpe&ing the folvent power of the plain me-

phitic or carbonated water on urinary calculi. Thofe ex-

periments were performed by expofing fragments of cal-

culi, of known weights, to the action of carbonic acid, for

a certain time ; after which they were weighed anew, in

order to afcertain whether they had fuffered any diminution

of their bulk, in confequence of the a&iou of that acid.

He found that calculi of the uric kind, are infoluble in

carbonated water; but that a calculous of the ammoniacal

magnefian kind, fuffered a confiderable diminution from the

action of the carbonic acid.

In lime water the uric acid calculus was pretty powerfully

di Halved, and fuch was alfo the cafe in aqua kali purl, and

in a folution of crvftallized carbonate of potafh. It appears,

therefore, from thofe experiments, as well as from the ge-

neral practice, that alkaline carbonates in the great labora-

tory of nature, as in the abovementioned experiments, exert

a confiderable folvent power upon calculous concretions.

The laft pages of this paper contain obfervations on the

ufe of alkaline remedies; and exprefs a defire that thofe

refearches may be extended to the " urine of thofe who.

live habitually on different aliment and drinks, particularly

of the acefcent kind ; as well as to thofe who drink waters

with mineral alkaline impregnations."

(To be continued.)

Art. II. An Inquiry into the Principles ofHarmony in Lan-

guage, and of the Mechanifm of Verfe, Modem and Antient.

By William Mitford, Efq. The Second Edition, with Im-

provement and Large Addition. 8vo. 4^4- pp. Ss. Cadell

and Davics. 1801.

"Tl/'E fhouM feel much lefs concern than we do, at our
^ * very late notice of this molt ingenious work, were it

poiTible for us, without prolixity, to explain the genuine

caufes of the delay. Tins hot being practicable, we mull

content ourfelvcs with defiring the author and the public to>

accept the aflurance that no degree whatever of flight was
intended

;
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intended ; and of this we offer the ftrongeft proof in ouf
power, by bringing it forward now, when its date mufl ine-

vitably fubjecl us to a cenlure, which by mere filence we
might have avoided.

The ill 11 edition of this inquiry was publifhed in 1774*,

and then attracted the notice of all who were attentive to

fuch fubjeels, as a performance of great, ingenuity and
merit. But whatever might be the value of that traft, the

prefent book is calculated to eclipfe and fuperfede it altoge-

ther. It is improved in method, and much extended in

magnitude ; and is in all refpecls fo changed as to be pro-

perly a new work, an;1 to render a comparifon of the two
almoft imprafricable. The attempt to compare them would
indeed be ufelefs, fince it is evident that, in the interval of

thirty years, which elapfed between the two publications,

the learned author has improved his ideas, as well as ex-

tended his investigation ; and has therefore very properly

difmifled the inferior title of an Ejfay, ftyling this " an In-

quiry."

"VVe are perfectly ready to confefs that we know not of

any treatife in any language, in which the general principles

of harmony in language are fo carefully inveftigated as in

this, or fo clearly explained ; nor (hall we even helitate to fay-

that on fome points, refpecling which we formerly differed

from this author, we are now inclined to agree with him,

being convinced by his arguments and illultrations. This

is particularly the cafe, with regard to the Greek accents,

which we had once fuppofed, with Dr. Fofter, to have refer-

ence entirely to a muiical elevation or depreflion of tone ;

but which he labours, not unfuccefsfully, to recall to a clo-

fer analogy with our accents. Thefe are indeed connected

with tone, but not in the degree fuppofed to take place in the

Greek. For fome ©ther points alio of inferior moment, we
are willing to concede, to his acutenefs and diligence, opi-

nions which we had formed, probably, on (lighter confide-

rations.

The feftions or chapters of the prefent edition are 18,

in the former they were only 13, which were ot lefs extent,

and not coincident in their fubjecis with thefe, even fo far

* The title was then, (c An EiTay upon the Harmony of Lan-.

guage, intended principally to illuftrate that of the Engliih Lan-

guage," 8vo. No name was affixed to it, but the author was

fcon known,

as
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Bs they went. They are indeed fo entirely different, that we
Shall not fin ther mention the firft edition in our account of the

fecond. The piefent work begins, in a fcientific manner

with the definition of terms, and proceeds in fection fecond

with an exaft analyus of the founds of Englifh fpeech, and

the characters by which they are reprefented. Without en-

tering into the minute parts of this investigation, we can fay

decifively that they who have moft carefully Studied the fub-

jeft, will be moSt fatisfied with the refults of the enquiry.

The third feclion proceeds to the confideration of fyllables,

and their differences in quantity or menfuration : and this

fubjeft, lb often unapprehended, is explained with a clear-

nefs which leaves no room for doubt. Some of the remarks

in this fection remove an error into which we, with many
others, had formerly fallen ; namely, that the duplication of

a confonant Shortened the preceding vowel. 'The truth is, as

Mr. M. obferves, that no effect whatever is thus produced in

the pronunciation ; the doubled and the fingle confonant be-

ing Spoken exactly alike ; as in manor and manner, very, and

merry, and many others, where in truth only one confonant

is pronounced when the two are written. But in Italian,

when a confonant is doubled, both the firfl and the fecond

are distinctly pronounced, as in bel-lo, which gives the for-

mer Syllable the effect of being long by pofition, as in Latin

and Greek. This recurrence to the Italian completely

clears up the point. It is true, that, both in Englifh and

French, cultom has often introduced the doubled confonant

as an indication that 'the preceding vowel is Short, and in

that refpeftit is convenient. But if it be considered as in-

dicating a change in the confonant found, it is delufive.

In the fourth feftion we come to the confideration of

tones, accents, and emphafis in Englifh fpeech. The author

here denies that the Englifh accent is characterized by
Strength or loudnefs only ; and afferts that, in the ordinary

Englifh pronunciation " the Strengthened fyllable has always

the acuter tone, or, in mufical phrafe, the higher note ;" in

contradiction to the Scottish accent, which ufually gives to

the Strengthened fyllable the lower note. It is alfo fuggelted

that our longer polyfyllables have more than one distinguish-

ing accent. " One indeed," it is faid, " is always predo-

minant ; fuperior in force, higher in tone : it is properly

called, by way of eminence, the, acute accent, or even fimply

the accent," but a fecondary accent is alio pointed out, con-

cerning the utility, if not the existence of which, we confefa

.we have fome doubts. Mr. M. then proceeds from accent

C c to
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to emphafis, the ufe and effefts of which, both in monofvi-
lables, and occasionally in words of many Syllables, he very
clearly- defines.

The very curious fubjecl: of rhythmus, which the author

alfo calls cadence, is taken up in the fifth ferrtion : and it is

confidered as entirely analogous to time in rmific. In this

mode of confideration he is fupported by the ancient wri-

ters, and is evidently fuperior to the generality ot the moderns,

" The dcftrine of the harmony of language, even of profe,

fays one of the ableft and moft elegant of the Grecian critics,

(D. HalicarnaiTenfis) belongs to the fcience of mufic ; and ac-

cording to the chief of the Roman (Quintilian) grammar cannot

be complete without mufic, as it rnuft treat of rhy thmus and mea-

fures. If then modern writers, and writers of great ability,

and great learning, have been univerfally unfatisfactory in treat-

ing of thofe fubjecls • if the moft learned have (hewn themfelves

evidently at a lofs to underftand much of what remains from the

antients upon them, it appears to me to have been owing, in fome

perhaps to a total ignorance of mufic, but in all to a failure of duly

confidering the nectftary and intimate connection of mufic with

poetry, and the identity of poetical and mufical meafures."

—

" To begin therefore with confidering the nature and differences

of cadences in muiic, and then proceed to obferve the analogy

which the cadences of poetry bear to them, will be found, I

think, the ready, though among the moderns, yet untrodden

way, to a juft perception ot the harmony of language, and of the

mechanifm of verfe." P. 71.

The explanations tounded upon this principle cannot,

It is true, be underftood without fome knowledge of mufic,

but it is a knowledge of no great depth or difficulty, " the

knowledge,'* -ai the author exprefTes it, " of the mere rudi-

ments ot mufical grammar." In this mode ot confideration,

the two great difhnclions ot even or uneven, or common and
triple time are all that require to be noticed ; and the manner
in which their operation is here Hated and applied is extremely

clear and accurate. It thefe principles be well underftood,

the following explanation of the difference between ancient

and modern verfe will be as intelligible as it is accurate.

" According to Grecian tradition, the regularity of ftroke by
which two or three ninths, beating on one anvil, with hammers
of different fixes, avoid interference, and produce regular returns

.
of vary hag founds, gave thefirft idea of cadence. But the hu-

man voice, and equally a pipe or flute, fuppofed the earlieft mu-j

fical instrument, would be obferved to have great advantage, by
their power of holding tones, not only over the hammers, but

thofe i\ ringed instruments, of very early invention alfo,
[

whpfe
j

1
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whofe found is produced by a ftroke. The fyllables of the Greek
language then being obferved, in common fpeech, tQ be fome Ion-

ger and fome inorter, the longer generally double in time to the

fhorter, a regular arrangement of fuch fyllables in fpeech was
found, of itfelf, to produce a cadence gratifying to the ear.

With the flute, that cadence could be perfectly imitated ; but
with the hammers, or a mufical inftrument ftruck with the finger

or with the plectrum, the imitation would be very imperfect

;

the found, not indeed of neceflity abfolutely ceafing, but finking

and becoming evanefcent in the moment after the ftroke. The
poetical meafu res of the Greeks therefore, and of -their imitators

the Latins, were formed on the principle of mufical time-keep-
ing, with long and fhort notes, like the notes of a flute. Ac-
cordingly we find wind-inftruments were principally ufed by
them for accompanying recitative on the ftage.

r
1 The cadence of the modern European languages bears a

much clofer analogy to the imagined origin of the filter arts,

How it came to vary from the cadence Of thofe languages to

which we owe the beft principles of good tafte in all literature,

may be matter for future fpeculation. It may fuffice to mention
here, what will be fliewn more completely in the fequel, that the

cadence of the modern European languages is indicated, not by
the regular arrangement of long and fhort fyllables, but by ar-

rangement of the accents of fpeech in coincidence with the ftrokes

oi the rhythmical hammers ; the acute or ftrong accent corref-

ponding wi(h the fledge's blow. A regular, or nearly regular

diviliori of time being ftill the object, yet accent operating as

the time-beater, the ear becomes fo engaged with the effect of ac-
cent, that exactnefs in the arrangement and expreflion of quanti-

ties is lefs, important ; irregularities, hidden or difguifed, pafling

-unregarded." P. 79.

This groundwork being laid, the application to the accen-
tual harmony of Englifh verfe eahly follows, and is treated

at large in the fixth fe£tiom The general rule of the Eng-
lifh epic or heroic verfe, that of placing an acute accent ori

the alternate fyllables, (th;t is, as ought to have been fpecified,

the even fyllables, fecond^ fourth, fixth, &c.) is laid down; and
the exceptions fpecified which are introduced for the fake of
vaiiety. Other Englilh meafures are alfo analyfed and ex-
plained. Speaking of the truncated verfe of feven fyllables,

occasionally intermixed with the complete verfe of eight, Mr*
M. is certainly right in conl-idering it as robbed of its firft fy lia-

ble ; fince the lines which open the Penferofc, in which they
are alternately ufed, may be made uniform in either way,
by adding or retrenching a fyllable at the beginning. Thus|

But hail thou goddefs fage and holy,

hail, divineft melancholy,
C c 2 C^tne
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or thus

;

Come penfive nun, devout and pure,

Still fbber, fledfaft, and demure, &.c.

Hail thou goddefs fage and holy,

Hail divined melancholy, .

Penfive nun, devout and pure,.

Sober, fledfaft, and demure.

Yet fo true is his remark alfo, that <; the difference between
this (latter) and the complete four-footed meafure, is fuch,

in recitation, that it appears of quite another character," that

probably tew perfons would divide them into feet otherwise

than by putting the accented f) liable uniformly at the be-

ginning oi a foot, and leaving the fingle f\ liable at the end :

thus

Penfive
[
nun de|vout and

[
pure

.Sober
j
fledfaft

J

and delrmire.

'iefe,

Take O
J

take thy
j
li'ps afuay

That fo
j
tweet

ly |
were forjs'Wom.

This gives a kind of fcazontic or limping effect to the mea1-

fure, which, though not Unpleafant, is certainly peculiar.

It is not obferved by Mr. M., but we believe it is certainly

true, that this kind of metre never admits any change of
place in the accents.

In the feventh feftion the author fketches out the hiftory

of Engiifh verfification ; it is traced, however, chiefly in an
inverted order, beginning with the lateft, and going back to

the earlieft Engiifh and Saxon writers. Much of curious

remark certainly occurs in this feftion, yet we cannot think

that it is equal in perfpicuity or arrangement to its predecef-

lors.

The eighth and following feftions, ending with the four-

teenth, take up a more learned fubjeft, the hiftory, pronun-
ciation, and peculiarities, as to harmony, of the Greek
and Latin languages. On thefe difficult points Mr. M. treats

with perfpicuity and learning ; and we are much inclined

to think that he is generally right in his pofitions. Nor
have we ever feen the difficulties of accent and quantity fo

cleared up in any other work. Mr. M. proves, as indeed

others have proved, and as is clear and undeniable, that our
accuflomed pronunciation of the learned languages is faulty in

the higheft degree ; even with refpeft to the quantities, which
we pretend to obferve. To the reader perhaps, who is not pre-

pared by the previous matter in thebook, the affertions in the

following paffage may feem paradoxical, yet we have no doubt

that
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that they are firiclly true; as they will be a^x.pledged to

be by every candid reader oi the work.

" The truth, let it not offend, is, that the harmony produced

by Italian, and Englifh fcholars in their pronuntiation of Latin

verfe, however pleafing, is not harmony of" quantity but haunony

ef accent; t!.j verfe, as they fpenk it, is not metrical, but like

their vernacular verfe, accentual. A Latin hexameter is, in

the pronuntiation of Englifh fcholars, not a verfe, of fix feet ot

the even rhythmus, and that rhythmus decided by fhnple meaf-re

of rime, or arrangement of quantities, but it is a verfe of five

feet of the triple rhythmus, and the rhythmus indicated by ar-

rangement of accents. A hexameter verfe, to pleafe us, mull:

have five ftrong accents : the three former whether on long or

fhort fyllables matters not : the two laft mull be on fyllables

long by rule. But the modern ear is carelefs about length of fyl-

lables in pronuntiation : the fyllables on which the two laft ftrong

accents fall may be fhort in pronuntiation, without offence to

the modern ear ; which requires them on fyllables long by rule,

not through any regard for length of fyllables, but becaufe the

antient rule of verfe requires long fyllables where the modern

car requires the two laft ftrong accents." P. 240.

If we are thus unhappy in fpeaking the Latin verfe, what

are we with the Greek ? Evidently much worfe. We pro-

nounce it like the Latin, we force it by our pronunciation to

take the fame cadence, which we give improperly to the La-

tin ; and having thus driven it out of all relation to the ori-

ginal principles of its conftrucfion, we are totally unable to

reconcile its own accentuation, either with the cadence we
compel it to take, or with the lneaGne which we acknowledge

it to have. This we cannot here explain. We have feldom

indeed met with a book more difficult than the piefent, to be

reprefented in an abiidged account ; we have, however, en-

deavoured to takeout foine ol the leading points, which if die

reader would wiih to fee fully proved and llluflrated he can

only have recourfe to the book it lei f

.

In the fifteenth feftion the author proceeds to modern
languages, and in fix diftincl articles or fub

:

ivifions, gives an

account of the principal among them, with lefpeci to har-

mony and the mechanifm of Verfe. The observations on

the modern Greek, in the fourth article of this fecLon (p.

518.) are particulaily imerefling and curious.

With the fixteenth fefclion, on euphony or cacophony,

properly ends the fubjeel of the book. But though the fe-

venteenth which treats on grammar, and the eighteenth

which is a good deal mifceliancous, ate not ilrictly a pan ot

the work, they are, on many accounts, extremely valuable.

We cannot more fully prove 1 his than by extracting the rules

C c $ for.
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for diftinguifliing the auxiliaries Jhall and will, of the origin

of which Mr. M. gives the following candid account.

" A manufcript treatife on Englifh grammar, unfortunately

little more than begun, by the late Mr. Thomas Whateley, fe-

cretary of the treafury under Mr. George Grenville, was feve-

ral years ago, but not till after the author's death, put into my
hands. It promifed to have been, had it been finifhed, the com-
pleted: analyfis extant of any language. I have often regretted

that I did not profit more from it while I had the means ; I

made no notes from it, but his explanation of the Engliih future

has remained in my memory. Auxiliary verbs, he faid, are

none of them meer auxiliaries ; all have their proper powers as

principal or fubliantive verbs. To 'will is yet in Engliih a com-
plete verb, declaring the aft of volition in general. Shall is no
longer a complete verb, but its independent meaning is neverthe-

lefs- clear ; it declares volition alfo, but volition direfted to a
particular object, indicating the intention to compel. Engliih

Verbs then, not having, as thefe of fome other languages, the

convenience of an appropriate form to indicate futurity, are af-

filed by the expedient, common in other languages for other

rentes, of introducing an auxiliary verb. The verb to will pre-

fented itfelf, marking futurity clearly, and, for the fecond and
third perfons, commodioully ; becaufe, as we can exercife no yo-
lition for others, its power of indicating volition introduces no
ambiguity ; it can imply futurity only. But for the firfl: per-

fon it is far from equally commodious ; becaufe it cannot there

mark futurity exclulively of volition. Refort therefore was had
to the verb Jhall, which indicates futurity equally as nvill ; and,

as we cannot exercife volition for others, fo neither do we exer-

cife compulfion upon ourfelves. In the firlt perfon, therefore,

Jhall indicates fimple futuritv, as clearly as nvill in the fecond

and third. The prober Engliih future tenfe then is not, as it

ftands in all our grammars. IJhall or -will go, thou Jhalt or nvilt

go, and fo forth. The phrafes / nvill go, thou Jhalt go, heJhall go,

nve nvill go, jcu Jhill go, ihry Jhall go, are not future tenfe ; the

the verbs nvill'and Jhall, in thofe phrafes, are not auxiliary but

principal verbs, declaring volition concerning the aftion indica-

ted by the verb go. - The proper Engliih future runs limply, /
/:.,•// go, thou nvilt go, he nvill go, nve jhall go, you nvdl go, they

ivill go. P. 377.

1 h >ugh this ftatement is perfectly correct, Mr. M. is ap_

prehenfive that he rrjay not have done lull juflice to the clear-

nefs and precilion of Mr- Whateley ; however this may be,

we cannot but regret that a work which contained things fo

excellent fhoufd be 1< ft to the public, We are willing to hope

that ahti being thus pointed out, it may even yet prove to be

recoverable.

We cannot hefnate to pronounce the prefent treatife alto-

gether
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gether one of the moft curious we have ever ken. But it is

a work for the ftuciious and fcientiflc, not for popular admi-

ration. The peculiarities of the ingenious author's ftyle

have been remarked we believe in his other writings, but

they cannot be any where more confpicuous than in fome

parts of this book
;

particularly tfl the opening of the fe-

venth fe6tion. He has alfo a few peculiarities of orthogra-

phy, but not enough to give much offence, even to a taitidi-

ous reader.

We have not often been more am u fed than by the lines

which this author produces, as written by Moni". Gnardm,

at Errrvenonville, on a monument erecled to the memory oi

Shenltone.

" This plain ftone

To William Shenllone.

In his writings he difplay'd

A mind natural.

At Leafowes he laid

Arcadian greens rural." P. 253.

Mr. Girardin, who could read and tranflate Englifh with fa-

cility, fuppofed thefe lines to contain not only Englifh

phrafe but Englifh verfe. How far they arc. remote horn

either, every Englifhman mull feel; and they are properly

introduced to (how how difficult it is for a foreigner to catch

the idioms and harmony of a language not native to him.

Mr. Mitford regrets, as other learned men have done, that

the Englifh nation never formed an academy, like that of the

French, to polifh and to fix their language ; and this re-

gret introduces a teftimony in favour of our great lexico-

grapher, amply overbalancing many cavils urged againft his

noble work.

" But the fphrit of trade," fays Mr. M. " among its ex-

traordinary operations in this country, has done that for lite-

rature, which the fpirit of literature itfelf feems rather to have

{corned. A fociety of bookfellers, employing Samuel John-
son, produced that highly valuable work, imperfect as it ih, a

ftupendous work for a fingle man, his English Dictionary."
P. 376.

Mr. Mitford is well qualified to pronounce this, having

fludied his native language, as well as many others, with care

.and accuracy. Nor will the prefent treatife on its harmony,

compared with that of otheis, be ever conlidered by found

judges as a trivial proof of his merit.

C c 4 Art-
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Art. III. Comicorum Gracorum Fragmenta t
&c*

[Concluded from p. 143.)

WE refume our account of this publication.

P. 28. v. 11. tc onv aliquando notat feneftram." Pierfon. ad

Mcerin."—So alfo the Etymol. Mag. v. owi, fays, (l own iwgW

Apirovixo$ iv crr,j/.ito^.'

Suidas probably gave a Similar explanation. We now,

indeed, find in him brsri, vi/x?cg»r, 07 ^nxr^risis. But mCkIs^is is

evidently a grofs blunder of fome copyiit: and we elteem

that conjecture to be not far from truth, which would fub-

ftitute for it Qzqls, i. e. feneftra.

P. 28. V. 16. ((
y.ct) to/o^' iKCcrw Ir'" oiOiw<;, ivtbXui;."

Mr. W. propofes e^rt T,v ' f°r i^*S"«v (for fo it fhould be

accented). We preter,

P. 30. 1. 3.
<c o-^o<pa.yov' slrx 'amXi/voocc lujv)^(

j
uv ovvv,"

In his obfervations on this paffage, Mr. W. Very con-

fidently fays, " Ne metrum claudicaret, recle refcripfit

Grotius zs^ovolx pro -ssoXv'no^a" ; we, on the contrary, he-

fitate not to pronounce zzhXi/ko^gc to be inadmiffib^e. Gro-
tius, as a tranflator, is unrivalled ; but with the niceties of

the Attic flage he does not feem to have been fully ac-

quainted*. Hence it is, that on this and fome other occa-

sions, he has attempted to falve the metre at the expence of

propriety. On a very fimilar alteration propofed by the

fame fcholar, the eminent Dr. Bentley writes thus

:

" Htikvs inquit Grotius pro -zsokvs ob verfum pofui.

Nollem equidem hoc viro magna exc'idifj'et. Neque enim zsaXus

Ionicum in Comico Attico locum habet, neque verfus ea\

medicina eget, &c." Bent, ad Phal. 116. So alfo Toup,
Speaking of an emendation propofed by Upton, remarks,
" Sed in fcena Attica les agitur: quare nullus locus Ionico

illo /3ift/ff£aj." To thefe confiderations we may add, that the

common form to oKv-t.'qS©- occurs in this very fragment a lew

_

* So alfo fays Hemfterhuis in a paffage quoted by Mr. W, in,

his prefacet

lines
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lines below: which Mr. W. would change into tshKujiqI^,

for uniformity lake we iuppofe, for the metre is rather in-

jured than improved by the alteration :

The editor's propofed emendation merely ferves to thru ft an

anapaefl into the fecond place inftead of an iambic ; a mea-

fure indeed commonly fo introduced by comic poets, but in

favour of which the regular foot ought not to be expelled.

The verfe under confideration may be reflored, by reading,

o-^o(pa.yov' dice TE wo?»t/7roJa fs-tiyut nut
or,

.
_

o-^oCayov' e'.rx TE ?7oXi-7rod'tx, tn-nyuv ovt~v.

Of ye fo applied, many inftances might be produced. We
fliall content ourfelves with a few

:

Ariftoph. PI. 74.

1. (C
Kfl Ta? •&£«<; r.pui; T\ luv j?aX*i TE en,'."

2. " Kat f/.r,v Jia re; X?''15
"^ ^E Tt/*£Ta» purdc,. lb. 93.

3. " Kai Qcivy.a F y^sV. a^' eyui ycig o @Ai7ruii." lb. 99.

4.
<c 'e^e^eto? /*ot ; K«i «ru T', uvr^tiXu, <eti02." lb. 104.

E. fC K«* V»j Al' e" Tl r' SCTTi hClpTT^OV KM KUXOV." lb. I 44.

6. " K«» t«? r' ircii^ccq (peon to-s Kc,£tvQix$." lb. 1 49.

P. 31. 1. 7. "
i'» ^r'v t^e<V ^io» 5? to Sew^ixov." * Apud. Athe-

n^ura, p. 236, Ed. Aid. & Lib. xiii. p. 563. Cafaub. lege-

batur w '^e7v rt^ov Ej-tc 5} to Sew^Iixok. Pro SswgJiTHiov dederat

G. Canter. Nov. Left. ill. v. Qtu^xov Daiecamp. ii* yho» iSeh er$t

v to Suj^y.ov AlrSo-m «/*?». Cafaub. e^aaiv yf&*i quem Grotius ora-

nino fequitur, nifi quod vpTi pro hfjuv malit. Verfum autem

fruftra tentarunt viri eruditi. Audi enim Dawefium in Mif.

Crit. 2 ix. ' Severiores mufas coluiffe video poetas Atticos,

quam quae in vocis hyperdiffyllabse ultimam correptam accen-

tum cadere paterentur.' Vid. Angl. Cenfuram Porfoni Hecubat

(Monthly Review, Auguft, 1799).' Walpole.

We have quoted the whole of this note for the purpofe

of obferving on its want of perfpicuity. Who would not

believe the frujira tentarunt to relate to every part of the

propofed change ? Yet this cannot be, tor $ew§ixov is ad-

mitted, and properly, into the text. The words muft re-

late to the'pofition of $ftov. But is the rule of Dawes ab-

solutely without exceptions? Hermann fays not:

" Cjeterum quod tyuvx contra Dawefii canonem in Mif. Crit.

p. 211 & 212 prolatum, ultimam in iftu habet, id per me licet

moretur eos, qui hujus oracula exceptione rnajora habent. Lex

ifta D. ad ea exempla reftringi debet in quibus fyllabas quas N.
paragogicum habere poffunt, fine hac litera fub iftu funt.

Cxterura
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Cxterum id quoque falfum eft, quod Dawefius ad iftam rem

verba duabus fyllabis longiora requiri putat." Herm. ad Eurip.

Hec. 1. 566.

But in proof of his afTertion he brings no examples ; for

ourielves, one only occurs to our recollection :

'* E» 'ma.viv uvQpwjtq'k; msop^tfi^iv ctya&ov." Anftopn. Plut. v. 460.

P, 55, v. 2, 3. — fc Zua^a^evSnla <7ot

i$ ttxvloc. Toy yedvov"

One of the primary ufes of critical enquiry is to correal

themiftakes into which the mod learned are occafionally be-

trayed; and which, in proportion to the reputation of thofe

•who have been guilty of them, are apt to influence and

miflead the judgements of inferior fcholars. Bentley, in his

observations on this paffage, fays,

<( Apud Stobteam eft 'nraAx rlv x%° vov
> quod verfus gratia fie

interpolavit Grotius, ei$ 'mafia, rov xi° vov - atqui hoc neque

elegans neque fatis Graecum eft. Nos availa. legimus ; fie erum

cum accufativo abfolute ponunt pro omni tempore perpetuo."

—

*' Illud £i? tuavlu, xgom» fays a critic (who, compared to the

former, was a mere child, but who, in this inftance, has certainly

judged rightly) quaefo an nee Graecum fatis nee elegans ? Miror
ubi hsc didicerit vir egregius. Miror fi ita fit cur in Philcm.

Frag. 130, ediderit,

" KaT» y'r,v y.ocXv-^ev, %ccit\ tS <bw»t tij xzovov*" Philarg: Cantab,

(rauw.)—So alfo in Pindar,

" O 0^' <Z$CCIU.TUV

Mr, SgxtTJ-iTV <pOovo?,

en tipwov Icpocfispoy omxur

txctX<&- eWei/xj, yrjgcts tq rt rov \Kopa\p.ot

Aluva." Ifthm. vii. 56—9.

But although Bentley 's decifion has been proved to be

wrong, we are clearly of opinion that his correction is

right. It is much more likely that aitavia. fhould have been

corrupted into s;av7a, than that t\s or is fhould have been

dropped by the tranferiber. Thus Pindar,

TivtHOyXPovov U7rjx.Ha, Ziv Tuareg &C." O. xiii. V. 35, 3C

And again,

" E;=7T£», ai'Tov i/.av zv upec-

vt% rov cfKxr.cc ypoi/'iv o")(iv a.a

'Aavy\W} Sec." Nem. I. 105— 7.

Porfon's emend tion in the filth line of the fragment we
arefpeakingof is, as ufual, unqueltionable : namely, a. Se i^r,

aeauii ;
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temffe ; vulg. si fjwiS' eav%, for which Bentlcy would have

fubftituted si S' *»$£V airrS, and Pauw si ftrdh uvtS.

P. 3C. 1. 8. " %rt v tov XctGovb' u( fiiXtT' «A* &ij*J T»."

It would give us pleafure to fee fome general rule of or-

thography citablifhed in cafes of this nature. For our-

felves, we prefer that which fhortens the terminating diph-

thong before the incipient vowel to that which elides it.

Such alfo feem to be the fentiments of the illufhious Pro-

feflbr, who has printed,

" <cra;? tit at x/iva( p-?j cihxtTv (pvyio -\>oyo\i ;" Eurip. Hec. 1 239.

where Hermann reads ^ 'StotsT*. Dawes indeed exprefsly

aflerts, that the Attics did not elide the diphthong : and of

the early poets we believe this to be true; although Me-
nander, Philemon, and their cotemporaries feem occafiori-

ally to have indulged themfelves in that liberty.

P. 25- "• P ot.7roQa.1101/lcc te." ' Lego ad Cod. fidem.' Brun-

ckius in Gnom. Poet.

Winterton had edited the fame long before. See Poet.

^Minores, p. 4S9. Ed. Cant. 1661.

lb. 16. w o^u^ei ^ia te'Akj. Scripturam praetuli quam exhi-

bent Cod. & Geiheri. Edit, in Tit. cviii. Brunck."

This is unquestionably the true reading. In the Poet.

Min. we find a $um<rn hoc ts'Xhj-, which, we fuppofe, Le
Clerc transformed into a luvncrn Sio/e'Xsiv. The expreffion,

pi« rites is ufed in a fimilar manner by Eurip. Hec. 1 183.

f «AA a ^vmir an AIA TEAOYE tlvcct croipol."

P, 27. C-6. (t TO.VT0C., y.uv ixctlov irr) $nv$ tn
}

%-^/ti 'mxpoyi'X."

Few paffages of antiquity have exercifed the talents of

more able critics than this. Toup's note we fhall take the

liberty of tranferibing.

" Ad hunc locum Menandri qui longe celeberimus eft, et

ex Hypobolimseo depromptus, fcripferunt viri eruditifiimi Grot.

Bent. Hemfterh. alii : fed omnes invitis Mulis et nullo profe&u.

Verfus quintus corruptus eft ; emendabat CI. Uptonus ad Arriani

Epiciet. y.a,v hdrov 6Tij &w<7tou. Sed in fcena Attica res agitur :

quare nullus locus Ionico illo fyutjiag, Audadcr refcribo—
To. :Jt Irctipt :iet.v ezfclov @iu><; tT'/i

|
o-^tt tjctgovla.. Error ortUS eft ex

pronunciatiohe |3w? IVaj—)Si«a/I«*. Plat, in Prised. AXha, ya,g

CiccWiV \y.u.wj Tro:v \vyjLv izroM.ct crufAala hcmuap^iW) ccKKuc, ts kccv tzroKAd

'ETH Bin. Illud autem sT«?es vernilitatis comics eft. Notus

verficulus *A$a.iv , tiuiit ) y.a.1 iit'ii'S x«> %ny.xj,o<;, 1 oup. Esaend.lt)

Suid, v. 11. p. 451.
The
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The propofed change of fiwoelxi into fiiLpsz-cn, is called by

Porfon, in. his appendix to Toup, a maiterly corre&ion

(eeregia reftitutio ) but for tccvt ztqCws, he propofcs Tau-ra

ravra, a form of exprefliori which occurs in a fragment of

the Dyfcolus of the fame author.

i( kzuQtv iftttj Tayro tosi/to <r<» waTu*."

To the mature deliberation of the fame eminent fcholar,

we are indebted for the emendation adopted by Mr. W.
Of its truth not a doubt can remain ; and it clearly and fa-,

tisfaftorily accounts for the introduction of the vulgar cor-

ruption. The tranfcriber, milled by his ear, wrote probably

alt piwoeleu. Some corrector obferving, that the fen fe re-

quired sti», improved upon the blunder, and transformed

'in into £T7). Some curious inftances of this fort are pro-

duced and corrected by the Profeflbr in his addenda ad Eurip.

Hec. 1. 788. To which we will add one which occurs in

Virg. y£n. I. 1.444, 5.

fie nam fore bello

Egregiam, et facilem ttiSM per fecula gentem.

How extremely flat and unpoetical this facilem vieTii

is (or viftus, which fome prefer) cannot efcape the obferva-

tion of a tafteiul reader. We have little doubt that the poet

wrote,

. fie nam fore bello

Egregiam, et facilem ViclIS per fecuia gentem.

The clemency of the Romans to the conquered nations

is well known to have formed a part of their policy.- And

it is alluded to in a pa flage of the lame poet, which will at

once illuftrate and confirm our correction.

Tu revere imperio populos Romane memento
;

Hze tibi eranc artes
;
pacifque imponere morem,

PaRCERE suejectis, et debellare fuperbos. JE. 6. S52.

P. 28.I.2. f

f

«? »«^m0«-"—vWfi think with Mr. W. that

tnatpetf ay fhould be reftored.

P. on. I, 6. " i¥ i"Ci y e%o»? Toe"" ia," -^.'C.

«« Bentleium mirabar ita fcribentem in Phil, rcliquias, p. 117.

* Gneci t!7>.sov i%m proficere dicunt non ir\e6t g'/ieij.' Imo vero

ajque ac illud. Amphis Athen. 11. p. 69. C. . Theocritus Chius

vi.ll. p- 344' B. Andocides ig, 27 (fcripfetat ; u&yi t» wtiwi

(wtfftpt) Eurip. Hippol. v. 284. & dederat Philemon.

Tt oy> arotEK •m^iov ',
A. £$h, 'h hvvyi & '-yji,

Alterura
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Alterum <n\iov tyim olim etiam ledum fuit in v. Menandri

(Frag. p. 240) nam ubi vulgatur in Stob. Florileg. 497, 6,

£¥ ha V e'vok i&n «, «£' i»«"» «"«• Cod. hujus Flor. MS. ple-

raque faltem exhibens vet. Poet, di&a, quern in Leidenfi Biblio-

theca, cum multis, Iatentem, nuper adeo adhibui, obtulit eadem

quae dat Ed. Vineta Trincavelli : sa£» sp^so-

* -crAsi^, a^* iqeT Zru*

Hinc fincera lectio facile eruitur ;

Ovk a<7* «7i*fl-7ro»* Valckenaer. Diatr. p. 150, .

We are perfectly at a lofs to conceive any reafon which

could have influenced Mr. W. to retain the old cor-

rupt reading, approving, as he does, of the propofed

emendation, and authorized as it is by MS. This looks

like a piece of critical caprice, from which we are com-
pelled to withhold our approbation.

P. 40. 1. 6. *' uiraivkt ia.cc}<.}.ov ii^vq (lirttv «,i/ doxw,
' . v " f\ 1 >

ETCUEt jt/.£, GTAT,* UiVQUTCOV.

The phrafe /^.SXXov stavjv for (j.a.XXov r> ftrikes us as being

\Tery unufual : might we not read airavla. y/w *aa', or a^avlx

07iT aW* ?

P. 45. In the fragment here edited, a line occurs which

is entirely repugnant to the metre:

t7Egi tSto t' au\ cols zso \Xus av«|>.«rai ^ovos.

that the fecond fyllable of avaAsrai is fhort admits of no

doubt

:

" 'aaa' h 0£s?

Tt:? tj?? ctXtscrris <etoAe©- ix-tewus A&y©--. iEfchyl. Sep. C Theb.

219.

Clerc difcovered the error, and correcled it, not very happily,

by fubftituting ctba^s-. The true reading we conceive to be,

<ztrE§« tSto te -vroXvt; uvto7$ avxXarai p^op®-.

,( Hoc femel obfervandum eft, fays Porfon, nihil tarn fre-

quenter in librarios cadere quam verborum ordinem immutare.''

Praef. ad Eurip. Hec.

The following line which will be found in p. 46*, appears

liable to fimilar objections :

M>7 a ri^vvtv fxaouv dWaiT av u<r(pa\w$ tyv tov |3toi<.

Unlefs M-Ji « are conlidered as coalefcing into one fyllable,

the ver'e cannot be reduced to anything like trochaic mea-
fure, and of fuch a licence we- recollect no inftance, We
would fubftitute therefore,

Mr) 7i%tn* f-caQwy, &c,

or,
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or, by a flight tranfpofidon,

M») /mOwp riftim* Svvxir a.vt &C.

The lall paffage to which we (hall direct the reader's at-

tention, is a line in a fragment of Diphilus.

P. 5 1, V. 21. ax e'riv ^Guijgo* viro <ru p.tTot\a.Qt~i>.

The fenfe evidently requires, that i%Quinpov mould in this

place be equivalent with \yj)vv, or \yfiu&iov, but we very

much doubt whether it will admit of fuch a meaning.

Ariftophanes ufes it in a very different acceptation, as figni-

fying not a fifh, but a veflel containing a fifh.

XaAz>) ytyovz. Ta? at 'ajiva.y.iati.Hq ra? crxTT^ut;

Taj Jp^Suyjga;, apyfgaj <zja.i?icr$ oga»." Plut. 8l2—4*

Upon which the Scholiafl obferves, I%9i/yjg8s £e, OTivax/sx«sr

raj sirirri^stas \yBvv y^w^rinoci.

Grotius, apparently aware of this, propofed \yJ$vr,%iov, a

word unknown, fays Schweigha^uSer, to the Greeks. Per^

haps we may read

ijx lr\» IX0YAION YriAI au p/la^m.

We cannot clofe our remarks without expreffing the ob-

ligations which have been conferred upon the literary world,

by the mafrerly emendations, which the Sagacity of ProfefTot

Porfon has introduced into many of the pieces in this collec-

tion; whofe readinefs to If retch forth his guiding hand to fuch

as are embarking on the dangerous fea of criticifm, deferves

our warmelt praife. We will alfo add, that theprefent pub-

lication is creditable to Mr. W.'s induitry, and (hows him to

have read with attention the observations of many eminent

Scholars. He will, however, excufe us if we remark, that

the volume would have been enhanced in value, if inffead

of referring the young fludent to books, fome of which are

of high price, and can feldom have a place on the fhelves

of a juvenile fcholar, he had given a collective view of

fuch critical observations as relate to the refpeclive paffages

in his own collection. Of his editorial powers we mull

wait for further Specimens before we can decide upon them.

The greater part of what he has v.ow Submitted to the public

had occupied the talents of fo many able men, that little re-

niaiued but to adopt the corrections, which they had previoufly

fuggefled.

Art/
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Art. IV. Phyfical and Metaphyfical Inquiries. 8vo.

pp. 335. Longman, Hurft, Rees, and Orme. 180G.

HPHIS is one of the mod extraordinary productions that
•* have fallen under our review, extraordinary as the pro-

ductions of fuch inquirers generally are. In the preface,

after pleading the caufe of metaphyf.es again ft thole who
" decry that fcience as a collection of the dreams of folly,**

the author apologizes for the ftyle of his work by modeftly

acknowledging that " he never derived the advantage of

what is called a liberal education." This modefty, however,

muft have deferted him, when he expreiTed his confidence,

that thofe opinions which he holds in oppofition to almoft

every philofopher of eminence, " will be tound to be the

unavoidable deductions of reafon !" If it be true that he had

not the advantage of a liberal education, which is rendered

highly probable by the almoft innumerable grammatical

blunders which occur in this volume, lefs confidence would
furely have become him, when {peaking ot principles in

which he differs from fuch men us Clarke, and Locke, and
Berkeley, and Reid, and Newton

!

His inquiries are divided into three chapters, in the firft

of which he treats of matter; in the fe.cond, ot the Deity;

and in the third of free-will. In oppofition to Berkeley lie

finds that matter not only exi/ls, but is eternal andy^-cxif-

tent; and the redoubtable argument or faft from which he

deduces this laft conclufion, in oppofition as well to New-
ton and Locke as to Berkeley, is that men by no chemical

.progrefs whatever can annihilate one atom of matter! In

oppofition to Locke, and he might have added Newton and

Clarke, and Cudworth, with a hundred others both ancient

and modern, he finds that a creative power is an abiurdity of

contradiction ; and by an argument, -which he may have bor*

rowed from the German theofophift Jacob Beiunen, he la-

bours to prove, that " if the Deity lias made matter, he mult

either have poffeffed the fubilance in himiclt, or procured

it from fomething elfe!" He contends againft Clarke that

the Deity pollefles neither immeufiiy nor infinite power,

and confiders him as an improveable Being like man, with

this difference only, that " the fphere ot his comprehenfiou

and the objects of Kxsftudy are incomparably greater !"

Even in advancing this ftirange pofition it may feafonabty

be -jueftiuned if the author be original, We once

fsT-V
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faw a monkifh manufcript, on the creation of the world,

in which was an illuminated reprefentation of the Crea-

tor, repofmg, after hi3 labours, in , an eafy chair, and
reading a book ! and that fome fuch abfurd reprefentation

may have fuggefted the author's notion of the improve-

ability of the Deity is the more probable, that the notion

itfelf is utterly irreconcileable to one of his own max-
ims when treating oi the powers of matter. He there

reafons, when he reafons at all, irom the indifputable truth,

that whatever is felf-cxijlent is unalterable ; and as he allows

the Deity to be felf-exiftent, it follows of courfe that the

Deity is unalterable; but how any thing, whether being or

property, which is unalterable, can be improved, our inquirer

has not taught us, and, we may venture to predict, never

will teach us. It is but fair however to acknowledge that

many of his arguments, which may be found likewife in the

works of Rav, Derham, and Paley, for the intelligence of

the Deity, are well put ; and that he really feems not to be

an intentional pleader for atheifm.

In the chapter on free-will the author often argues as if

he were a necefiarian, though he repeatedly declares that he

is not fo ; and in page 506, urges for liberty one very forci-

ble argument, which has indeed been often urged before,

and to which no necefiarian has yet given a fatisfaclory an-

fwer. Truth, however, compels us to fay, that thefe inqui-

ries taken altogether are of no value; and that the inquirer

feems not to underlland the reafonings of Berkeley, Clarke,

Locke and others, whofe doctrines he pretends to confute.

This is indeed a heavy charge, which ought neither to be

made by us, nor received by our readers, without proof.

We (hail therefore fupport it by an examination of his con-

futation of Berkeley's theory ; becaufe that is the part of his

book, with which he feems belt pleafed himfelf ; and becaufe

we are as much convinced as he is, that the theory is not

tenable ; though we are fo far from thinking with him, that

*' whatever Berkeley's intention were, and however great his

abilities, he can never be confidered as a friend of men,"

that we are much more inclined to unite with Pope in al-

lowing " to Berkeley every virtue under heaven.'"' This,

however is nothing to the purpofe of the prefent inquiries.

" Berkeley," fays this author, " contends, that though it 'were

pqflible.for matter to exi/l, it would be impojjible for us to know it

;

becaufe by Jenfe --we kno<vJ nothing bejides our onvn ideas and fenfa-

iioas.". Every man's experience will beft decide this point, and

to it I appeal. In feeing, hearing, tailing, fmelling, and feeling,

do not the fenfes communicate the idea of a material object I Do
2 we
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we not feel the impreflion of fomething acting from without ? Do
we not certainly know that it is not produced by any thing

within ? And does not every experiment we can make upon the

fubjeft confirm the faft ? It is not confirmed by the evidence of

one fingle fenfe only, but all the fenfes declare the fame thing,

and often unite their teftimony on the fame fubject. The apple

which I feel folid and figured in my hand, appears coloured and

figured to my eye ; my noftrils pronounce its odour, and my
mouth its tafte. The fire which occafions pain when I approach

too near it, I perceive at the fame time melting metals ; and I

am equally certain that the fire and the metals are material fub-

fiances exifting without me, as that pain is a fenfation within me.

It is thus that the materiality of objects of fight are (is) very

often confirmed by the fenfe of feeling, thofe of tafte by
fmell ; and even thofe of hearing, although it is a more detached

fenfe, is (are*) corroborated by fome of the reft." P. 9. And
again, " much of the argument in favour of the Bcrkleyan fyftem

refts on this—that our ideas are not things ; that the mind per-

ceives the Jhadonus or images of objefts, and ?:ot the objecls them-

fei-ves ; and that the fenfes are not only deceitful, but differ in dif-

ferent perfons." P. 322.

Though we have no high opinion of this author's perfpi-

cacity or acutenefs, we can hardly permit ourfelves to believe,

that had he read, with any degree of attention, the Principles

of Human Knowledge, and the Dialogues between Hylas and
Philonous, he could have given a reprefentation of Berkeley's

theory fo directly the reverfe of truth, as that which is ex-

hibited in thefe two extracts. Berkeley is fo far from fay-

ing that our ideas are not things, that he again and again de-

clares his fyftem to reft on their being things over which we
have no power ; he is fo far from faying that the mind per-

ceives only the Jhadows or images of objects, that he contends

with *.ie utmofl earneftnefs, that the objects of its immediate
perception are not merely real, but the only objecls, befides

fpirits or percipient beings, that we have any reafon to be-

lieve ex'Jl ; and inftead ol reprefenting the fenfes as deceitful,

he over and over infifts on the evidence effenfe being irrejijli-

hie. All this will appear to the reflecting reader even from
the following extratts, in which the bifhop employs, in fup-
port of his theory, the very arguments, by which the prefent

author dreams he has demoliihed it.

• Hi

* We have inferted are inftead of is, becaufe the word thofet

which by the author's punctuation, appears to be the nominative,

is in the plural number. The fenfe we admit requires materiality

to be the nominative ; but in that cafe the ftructure of the whole
fentence is improper.

D d " Whatever
B&IT. CRIT. VOt, XXX, OCT, 1807,
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<f Whatever vvc fee, feel, hear, or any wife conceive or undkif-

ftand, fays Berkeley, remains as fecure as ever, and is as real s$

ever. There is a rerum 7iattira, and the diuinction between reali-

ties and chimeras retains its full force. If by material Jnbjiance

is meant only fennble body, that which is feen and felt, (and the

unphilofophical part of the world, I dare fay, mean no more)

then I am more certain of matter's exigence than you, or any

other philofophr, pretend to be. If there be any thing which

makes the generality of mankind averfe from the notions I ef-

poufc, it is a miOppfeheniion that I deny the reality of fenfibk-

things : but as it is you who are guilty of that and not I, it fol-

lows that in truth their averfion is againtr. your notions and not

pine. I do therefore aller. that I am as certain as ofmy own be-

ing, that there are bodies or corporeal fubftances (meaning the

things I perceive by my fenfes) and that granting this, the bulk

of mankind will take no thought about, nor think themfelves at

all concerned in the fate of thofe unknown natures, and philofo-

phical quiddities, which fome men arc fo fond of."

Aa;ain, as if he had been aware of the ufe to be made of

our author's apple, he fays,

" I fee this cherry, I feel if, I tafte it : and I am fure ?iothing

cannot be feen, or felt, or raited : it is therefore real. Take away
the fenfations of foftnefs, moifhire, rednefs, tartnefs, and you take

awav the cherry. Since it is not a being diftinft from few/afiofii

(qualities) ; a cherry, I fay, is nothing but a congeries of fenfiblc*

impreiTions, or ideas perceived by various fenfes ; which idea?

(qualities) are united into one thing (or have one name given
them) by the mind ; becaufe they are obferved to attend each

oiher. Thus when the palate is affected with fuch a particular

taf: •', the light is affected with a red colour, the touch with
roundnef., foftnefs, &c. Hence, when I fee, and feel, and taite,

infundry- certain manners, I am fure the cherry exifts, or is real,

its reality being, in my opinion, nothing abflraftcd from' thofe

fenfations. Bat ii by the word cherry you mean an unknown na-

ture diftinct from ail thofe fenfible qualities, and by its exigence

fomething diflinft from its being perceived ; then indeed I own,
neither you nor I, nor any one elfe can be fure it cxiits *"."

We have elfewhere obferved, + that the theory of Berke-
iev, though we cannot adopt it, is ingenious and confident,

and that the queiHon between him and fuch of his antagonifls.

as underiland him is only this.

" " Are our fenfations produced by the immediate agency of the

fupreme mind on our minds, or by the impulfe, attraction, or

* Dialogue third between Hylas and Philonous.

+ Britifh Critic, Vol. xxvu. p. 162.

repulfioa
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repulfidn of corporeal fubftances on the organs of fenfe, from

which motion is communicated to the fenforium, where by a law

of nature, it excites fenfation r"

We obferved likewife, after Dr. Rcid, that there is no-

thinc- in Berkeley's theory abfurd or utterly impofiible; but

our inquirer is of a different opinion* and thinks this a rafh

obfervation. \ \

" There is no truth," fays he, " more felf-evident than this,

that no being can give what he does not poflefs ; and if the Deity

be immaterial, he cannot poflefs material properties, for this is

impoffible. Let any man try to conceive how a fpirit could per-

fouify matter, or produce thofe fenfations which arife from mate-

rial properties. How could a fpirit imprefs the idea of figure and

extent, when it is poflefled of neither ; or of length, breadth^

or thicknefs, when it is poflefled of no dimenfions, and confe-

quently incapable of being meafured ? How could it communi-

cate the idea of number, when it is poflefled of no variety of

parts, but is one and indivifible ? or imprefs the idea of fwift-

nefs and flownefs, when it is incapable of motion ? Again, how
could a fpirit communicate ideas of roughnefs and fmoothnefs,

hardnefs and foftnefs, when it is incapable of being felt ; of co-

lour, when it is incapable of being feen ; or of found, taflc or

fmell, when it is not poflefled of any fuch qualities ? It is evi-

dent to every one who duly conliders thefe things, that no fpirit

could imprefs any fuch characters upon our minds-: fuch a being

not only wants the capacity, but the very idea of it is contrary

to its nature." P. 13.

Whether we have confidered thefe things 'duly we can-

not fav ; but we have confidered them with as much atten-

tion as we are capable of giving, and yet have not been

able to difcover that evidence ot which this inquirer fpeaks.

We fhall therefore take the liberty to put to him one or two
queries in our turn, which he may perhaps do well to an-

Iwer in the fecond edition of his book. He admits, P. 1.

that " mind, as exifting in man, is diflinguiihed from matter,

and that its eflence is not determinable by extenfion, form,

or any other quality of matter." How then can it receive

the idea of figure and extent, when it is poiTeffedof neither;

or of length, breadth and thicknefs, when it is pofTefTed of

no dimenfions ? How can it receive the idea of number
when it is poffefTed ot no variety of parts ; of roughnefs

or fmoothnefs ; of hardnefs or fottnefs, when it is incapable

ot being felt ; of colour, when it cannot be feen ; of found,

taflc or fmell when it is deftitute of all fuch qualities ? That
the human mind does receive all thefe ideas 13 however in-

D d 2 difputable
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difputable; and it is therefore equally indifputable that the

Divine mind may communicate or excite them all, without the

intervention of material fubfhnce ; but ho-w they are com-
municated either by mind or by matter, is equally unknown
to us, to the inquirer, and to .ill mankind. The approach

of a magnet communicates motion to iron, and the ftroke of

a racket communicates motion to a billiard ball ; but who
that has thought, or is c -pable of thinking, of thefe things,

will prefume either to fay himfelf, or to afk his neighbour,

how motion is communicated either in the one cafe or in the

other? The fails are anqueftionable ; but the ratio of them

is beyond the reach of the human faculties, which mull reft

fatiified with referring every event to fome caufe indeed,

and all feconddiy or fubordinate caufes to the fiat of the

Almighty when he formed the univerfe. But we have not

)*et done with thefe queries.

If it be true, as this author fays, that " no being can give

what he does not pofiefs," how can matter, which, by his own
confeffion poffefles no ideas, communicate ideas to the minds of

man ? How can a bit of fugar, which pofTefTes not the fenfe

of tjfte, communicate to the palate the tafte which we call

fweetnefs ; or a rofe, which knows nothing of fmell, the

odour, which we experience when it is held near the nofe ;

or a piece of wood three feet long, the idea of a yard, when
it knows nothing of menfuration ? An advocate for the

theory of Berkeley might afk, if it be not infinitely more
probable, that the Divine mind, which from all eternity has

polTefled every poffible idea, communicates from time to

time to the human mind, fuch ideas as it can receive, than

that this is done by material fulflances, which pojjefs no ideas

whatever? and if fuch be the conclufton deduced, by this

inquirer's mode of reafoning, from what he calls the mojlfelf-

rvidevf truth, does it not follow that he understands not the

•queflion which he pretends to difcufs ; and that here he lay»

down principles and modes of reafoning calculated to fup-

port that fyftcm, which he thinks lie h<js demolifhed. With
refpeel to the maxim itfelf, " that no being can give what

he does not poifcis," it is obvioully not & lelt-evident truth,

but a palpable falfehood. No being indeed can produce

any thing more perfect than himfelf ; but men daily give to

their works properties not poffefled by themfelves, and even

this author allows the Deity, though he has no form, to have

reduced into form the chaotic elements of the-.nniverfe, and

given to the heavenly bodies that projectile force, which

combined with gravitation, produces the motions of each,

a.ud keeps them all in their refpeclive orbits,

Art*
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1

Art. V. Saul; a Poem, in Two Parts. By William

Sotheby, Efq. 4to. 190 pp. 18s. Cadell and Co. 1807.

AMONG the many claims of Mr. Sotheby to the public

attention, there are few which will not be recollected

with pleafure by many of our readers : his mellifluous

verfion of Wieland's Oberon probably by all. He now
comes forward as a narrative poet ; whether epic or not,

we leave to be decided by critics more bigotted to mere

names *. He writes in blank verfe, and has taken, like the

authors of the Exodiad, a facred hillory for his theme. No-
thing is prefixed, to befpeak the attention, or conciliate

the favour of the reader, except that, which is well cal-

culated to do both, a kind of Canzone, or elongated Sonnet,

addrefled to the wife of the author : a Lyric (train of much
beauty and pathos, which our readers will doubtle/s be

glad to perufe.

" How, as I grace with thee my opening lay,

How, with what language, Mary ! may I greet

Thy matron ear, that truth's pure utterance meet

Sound not like flattery ? In life's youthful day,

When to thy charms and virgin beauty bright

I tun'd my numbers, Hope, enchantrefs fair,

Trick'd a gay world with colours fteep'd in air,

And funs that never fet in envious night.

Ah ! fmce that joyous prime, beloved wife !

Years, mix'd of good and ill, have o'er us part :

And I have feen, at times, thy fmile o'ercaft

With fadnefs. Not the lefs my lot of life

With thee has been moft blifsful.—Heavenly peace,

Thy guardian angel, Mary ! has beguil'd

My woe, and footh'd my wayward fancy wild.

Nor (hall its foothing influence ever ceafe

Thou prefent, weal or woe, as may, betide I

Hail wife and mother, lov'd beyond the bride I" P. iii.

A fonnet to the fons of the author is alfo prefixed to the

iecond part of the poem ; but though of merit to be admired
alone, it will hardly bear to follow that which we have now
inferted.

* See p. 1 86 of this volume.

D d 3 The
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The mental malady of Saul, and his fubfequent hiitory,

to his death, form the tiffue of this poem ; concerning

which, every reader will afk why Saul, the rejected of God,
ihould be made the fubject, rather than David the chbfen

and approved ? To this we can only anfwer by. conjecture,

that David feemed to the author to be pre-occupied, by
Cowley's Davideis ; at the fame time, the difference is only

nominal, for though Saul gives the name to the poem,
David is the real hero of it ; as will appear by reciting the

arguments.

Part I. B.'i. " Invocation.—Subject of the Poem.—Saul,

King of Ifrael afflicted by an evil Spirit.—His appearance before

the Tribes affembled at Gibeah.—Samuel, the Prophet, announces

Saul's Defeat and Death."
B. 2. " Prqem.—Defcription of the Armies at Ephis-dam-

min.—Abner exhorts the Hebrews.—Saul joins his Hoft.—Ifrael

defied, and put to flight by Goliah."

B. 3. " David fooths by his Minflrelfy the troubled King.
•— Slays Goliah."

B. 4. " Proem.—Hymn to Jehovah on the entry of the tri-

umphant Jfraelites into Gibeah.—Saul's .envy and hatred of

David.:—Dedication of the Spoils."

Part II. B. 1. " Proem.—Saul refolving to flay David, is

prevented by Jonathan.— Michal, Saul's youngeft daughter,

urges David's flight from Gibeah.— Interview of Saul and

David."

B. 2. " Proem.—David defeats the enemies of Saul,—weds

Michal,—is again perfecuted by Saul,—anointed King by Samuel,

—forefees jn vifion the Kings of Ifrael and of Judah,—predicts

Mefliah."

B. 3. " Prcem. — Samuel dies. — David again perfecuted

by SauL—Jonathan's covenant with David at Ezel.— Interview

of David and Michal.—David fecks refuge at Gath.—Feigns

himfelf mad,—WitnefTes the rites of Afhtaroth and Moloch.—
His deliverance from the Philiftines."

B. 4. " Proem.—The meeting of Saul and David at En-

geddi.— Saul caufes Ahimalech, and all his houfe, priefts of the

Lord, to be flain.— The Philiftines, in great force, encamp nigh

Gilboa.—Saul enquires of the Witch at Endor.—The Ifraelites

defeated.—Saul perifhes, felf-flain, on Gilboa.—David laments

over Saul .and Jonathan : is crowned at Hebron ; defeats his

enemies.—Concluiion."

David, we fee here, is the principal fubje£f. of the greater

number of books in the poem ; and fince it concludes with his

triumph, and the eitablifhment of his kingdom, as the type

and
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and great mortal progenitor of the Median, he is doubtlefs

more properly the Hero of the poem than Saul, from whom
it is named. Morally alfo, Saul ought to be the fecondary

perfon of the piece ; for to fix the principal attention ot

the mind on a man fo very unhappily circumilanced through-

out, as' Saul appears, is painful and melncholy; but fo

look up to David, as to him whofe triumph and eftablifh-

ment are the very objects of the whole defign is pleafing and

entirely fatisfaftory. All this, however, aflecls only the

name, which, whether it were Saul or David, can

make little difference as to the merit of the compofition.

We proceed then to the form and texture of the poem,

concerning which no candid perfon will hefitate to fay, that'

it contains a large infufion of the genuine fpirit ok poetry,,

and many fpecimens of fine writing. It could not well be

otherwife. The author has frequently proved both his fkiil

in compofition, and the poetical energies of his mind. But

we regret to fay, regarding the poet as we do, for every;

other quality no lefs than for thofe connected with his art,

that we cannot applaud the fyftem on which he has pro-

ceeded, either in the plan or the compofition of this poem.

As a narrative poem, it appears to us defective in the want

of cleaniefs and connexion. Great events, connected with

the very fubftance of the poem, are fometimes only alluded

to with a kind of Lyric obfeurity, which certainly is not

narration *. But more unfortunate, to our apprebenfion,

is the flyle of compofition adopted throughout the poem.

The author feems to have fuffered himfelf to be feduced to

emulate the tricks of fome modern poets, (whofe very

breaks and form of printing he adopts) inftead of the fober,

clear, and intelligible flyle of our beft writers. His fen-

tences are abrupt and broken; he delights in uncommon forms

of apoftrophe, and unu-fual artifices ot verification. The
flyle is, to our feeling, rather Lyric than Epic ; and very

frequently has all the obfeurity of the Ode. Thefe qua-

lities of the compofition appear even in the very beginning.

The fubje6l is announced in two fragments of lines, divided

from the reft ot the page.

* Of this we might cite feveral inftances, but none fo remark-

able as that which occurs at page 148 and 149, from the laft

line of the former to the bottom of the latter, the whole of

which no perfon, we think, could understand, who did not well •

know the original narrative.
:

D d \ " Saul
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" Saul I fing

Smitten of God."

Then, inilead of any narrative commencing, a queftion it

liked.

n Spake not the omnipotent word,

When Ifrael the redeem 'd, the chofen, pad,

On journey thro' the wildernefs of Sin,

Wonders and figns accompan'ing : by night

A flame of fire, a pillar'd cloud by day :

Spake not the omnipotent word ?"

Then follows the divine decree, after which, without

faying that the decree had been difobeyed, the poet only

fays, in two more broken hemiftichs:

" Jehovah long provok'd

Had ftay'd his outftretcht arm."

Prefently indeed we are told, with equal abruptnefs,

" Saul rebellious difobey'd

Jehovah."

But all this is very obfcure, and very unlike the clear

and flowing ftyle, which, we know, from fome of his

other works, the author could command. This therefore

muft have been choice : and in objecting to it we only mean
to fay, that it is a choice we fhould not have made. Let

others judge between us. The defcription of the madnefs

of Saul, which foon follows, is replete with poetical thought

and imagery ; but the ftyle to us extremely unpleafing.

" Fear, ftrange fear,

On Ifrael's King fell terrible. At times,

The hair of his flem flood up, and all his bones

Shook, while an image paft before his face."

Very terrific certainly, but far from natural in cadence

or expreffion, and in our opinion not the more impreffive

for the artificial ftruclure. Soon after;

'1 On his brow
Dwelt peace, dwelt innocence, dwelt gentle joy."

We fhould have written
;

Dwelt peace, and innocence, and gentle joy.

The repetition ol fo harfh a word as dwelt, furely is not

at ail analogous to peace and joy ; ncr dp we much more ap-

prove
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prove the reiteration of the monarch's name, four lines

further.

" That form was Saul

:

Saul beautiful, Saul guiltlefs, Saul belov'd."

We will not dwell on the objections of this kind, which

have occurred to us in the perufal of the poem. Suffice it

to fay generally, that in our opinion the poet has, in this

inftance, been unfortunate in the choice of his ftyle. That

he has preferred the flrange, the aftonifhing, the abrupt, the

artificial, in all lhapes ; to the pure, the elegant, the natural,

which were equally in his power to command. He may
have reafons for it. He doubtlefs has reafons, by which

he juftifies it to himfelf; but we never can relinquifh a

tafte formed on other models, to be tutored in fuch a fchool.

To difguife this would be dilhonefl : to declare it ought not

not to be ofFenfive. There ought not to be in Literature

any difagreement about tafte, which is free to all. The
public, aided by the difcuflions of the learned, will in time

decide which is right. Having honeftly faid what we feel,

refpe&ing the general ftyle of this poem, of which every

one who is capable of judging, will eafily find the proofs

and examples, we (hall take up the more pleafing talk of

extracting fome pafiages which we think excellent; without

even paufing on the inftances, which may be interwoven,

of the other kind. Very admirable, in our opinion, is the

prophetic fong of David which concludes the fecond book

of Part II. and admirable not only in poetry but in religious

fenthnent and feeling.

" David reply 'd not : O'er his gaze, in trance,

Glow'd vifions, as the MinftrePs hurrying hand

Swept infpiration from his prophet harp.

" Rejoice! rejoice, (the fon cf Jefie exclaim'd,)

'Tis prefent. Lo ! the luminous vifion clear !

' The myftery, ere the birth of time, fore-doom'd.

The promife, hail'd afar, from age to age,

By feer and prophet, beckoning into birth

The empires. Hark ! their voice, which darkly fpake

Of trouble and viciffitudes on earth,

With change of kingdoms, clearly heralds forth.

One realm, one nation, one eternal King,

Chrift ! Heard ye not the voice of joy, the voice

As of a hoft, a multitude in heav'n ?

--•* .Glory to God on high! Peace, peace on earth!'

Rejoice, ye fhepherds ! ye, who nightly keep

Your flock by Bethlehem ! Lo yon liar 1 Come forth,

Kail
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Hail the dcfire of nations ! From the eaft

Come forth ye Sages ! for th' expefted birth

Prepare rich offerings ! Worfhip, earth ! thy Lord,

A babe within the manger. Give the King

Of glory entrance. Wherefore mourn'd the prieft ?

Why wept ye, who the former pomp beheld ?

Lift up your Iv ads, ye gates ! be ye lift up,

Ye everlafting doors ! and give the King

Of Glory entrance. Who goes forth in pow'r ?

All nature hears th' Omnipotent. Ye winds!

Be ftill ! Thou, troubled ocean, fink to reft !

Thou, fick, be heal'd! Thou, lame, ftand up! Thou, blind*

Receive thy fight ! Thou, in the grave, arife !

Ye demons from the difpofTeft, confefs

God in the veil of flefh J Oh, Son of Man,

Thy word is life eternal : Thou art life.

Spare me, afflicting vifions ! fpare my fight !

Oh, burden'd with the fins of humankind,

What agonv like thine ? Big drops of fweat

Fall from thy brow, like blood. Lo ! angels come

Adminift'ring! Oh, thou art mock'd, yet dumb
;

Scourg'd, but without complaint. Ye know him not,

Abraham, your father, knew, and joy'd to fee

His day. Lo this, the only Son of God :

An offering, a free ranfom for mankind.

I fee the fpotlefs Lamb whom God provides,

An everlafting facrifice. 'Tis done,

Juftice and Mercy meet upon that crofs.

He bows his head in death. Oh heav'n, and earth I

Angel and man, bear witnefs of the God !

Darknefs above : Earth to its centre fhakes
;

The graves are open'd, and the dead come forth.

The veil is rent in twain. Salvation beams

Upon the heathen world. Thou, in the grave

Who flept'ft without corruption, thou art ris'n

Victor of death. Heav'n opens—Thou art thron'd

Creator! Judge! Redeemer! Thou art thron'd

On the right hand of God, eternal King!"
He fpake : and the prophetic vifion clos'd." P. 139.

The Proems announced in the arguments, to the greater

part of the books, are often, with reference to the whole as

a compofition, too digreflive, but in other refpects they are

full of beauty. The following fpecimen we fhall infert, not

only for its poetical merit, but its high and animating tone

of patnotifm.

Sing I of refcued realms, and high renown

In viftory won, and that heroic Chief,

Who
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Who, in the ftrength of Heav'n, refiftlefs, drave

Afuncier, as wing'd lightnings cleave the clouds,

Tlu- ftorm of battle ? Rings the drain of war

Sonorous on my lyre ; and (hall the fong

Be mute, high-honour'd Albion, of thy fame,

My native country ? Thou that midft the wreck

Of dates, earth's ancient empires, towr'ft alone,

By other than the might of mortal pow'r

Upheld. They fell, they vanifiVd as a found,

The fovereignt'ies, that, trufting in their ftrength,

Stood on the rampir'd height, and o'er the foe,

From fort and iron citadel, wav'd wide

The banner of defiance. Their proud bafe,

War-rais'd, has bow'd beneath them. But the bafe,

Outftretch'd from eaft to weft, .that bears aloft

The column of thy empire, refts its ftrength

On Liberty. The pow'rs, that guard thy realm,

Appalling from thy mores the gather'd hoft,

Valour and unanimity. Thy fway

Is pftice, footh'd by Mercy. In the Eaft,

Emporium of the world, on whofe far bound

Young Amnion, in his race of glory curb'd,

Dropt the unfated tear : Thou, in the fway

Of victory, felf-reftrain'd, haft hung the fcales,

Poifing the fate of empires, and thron'd chiefs,

Fixt on the (brine of peace. The Weft awaits

The long-fufpended fentence. Its decree

Goes forth. The fenate (hall efface the fpot

That ftain'd the ermin robes. Man {hall not tempt

The mercy of his Maker on vext feas

That bear him on to blood. Man (hall not yoke

His brother : (hall not goad his kindred flefh,

Till the big fweat falls, tainted with the drop

That nurtur'd life. Man trades no more in man.

And if the groan of Aftic yet mount up

To the tribunal of the God of Love,

Accufing human kind, it (hall not draw

On Britain condemnation. Then expand,

Albion, thy fails, exultant ; and diffufe,

Throughout the race and brotherhood of man,

The birth-right thou haft purchas'd with thy blood,

The heritage of freedom. Freight each fea

With burden of thy fleets : from clime to clime

Four forth on each the gifts of all, and link

The world in bonds of love. . Diffufe the light

Of fcience ; teach the Savage arts unknown
;

And o'er the nations and lone ides, that fit

In darknefs, and the (hades of death, bring down

The day-ipring of falvation. Never, then,

5 Shall
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Shall fail thee as the God of battle wills

To execute his vengeance, or maintain

Thy fov'reignty, thron'd Emprefs of the ifles I

Some mighty Chief, felecled : fent like*him,

Whofe arm Heav'n's thunder wieJded. Nelfon, thine

Refiftlefs ! Thou art fall'n ! fall'n, in the lap

Of Victory. To thy country thou cam'ft back,

Thou/ Conqueror, to triumphant Albion, cam'ft

A corfe ! I faw before thy hearfe pafs on

The comrades of thy perils and renown.

The frequent tear upon their dauntlefs breafts

Fell. I beheld the pomp thick gather 'd round

The trophy'd car that bore thy grae'd remains

Thro' arm'd ranks, and a nation gazing on.

Bright glow'd the fun, and not a cloud diftain'd

Heav'n's arch of gold, but all was gloom beneath,

A holy and unutterable pang

Thrill'd on the foul. Awe and mute anguim fell

On all.—Yet high the public bofom throbb'd

"With triumph. And if one, 'mid that vaft pomp,
If but the voice of one had fhouted forth

The name of Nelfon : Thou hadft paft along,

Thou in thy hearfe to burial paft, as oft

Before the van of batttle, proudly rode

Thy prow, down Britain's line, fhout after fhout

Rending the air with triumph, ere thy haud

Hadlanch'd the bolt of victory.

Ever thus,

Long as the billows guard our Iile, thy name,

Prelude of conqueft, ihall confound the foe,

Ere Britain's light'ning ftrow with wreck the deep." P. 77

.

Introductory to the eighth book, for book 4. Part II.)

is a very pleafing piclure of the author's feelings and

energies as a poet, not indeed demanded by the fubjeft,

Lut well interwoven with it : particularly by introducing

the preference which he gives to the facred fubjecl then oc-

cupying his Mufe.

" Bear witnefs, haunts of peace!

How more, delightful far than all that fed

My youthful melodies, this theme divine

"Which thrills my awe-ftruck fpirit ; while I mufe

On God, and mighty miracles, and thee,

Thee, Word creative ! who, of David's feed,

From age to age, by prophet and rapt feer

Foretold, free ranfom, in the veil of flefh

Cam'ft from eternal glory, to redeem

The world by death ; and, reafcending, raife

Man to divine beatitude.— "* P. 173.

Thi*
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This beautiful paflage, however, plainly (lamps David as

the real hero of" the piece; and a hero dignified, beyond all

companion, by his mortal connection with the Saviour of

the world.

We could- go on with eafe to a confiderable extent, citing

palTages of merit from this poem, which no one can read

without attributing great talents to its author. They who
think with us on the general fubje£l of fiyle, will regret

with us, that the poet has thought fit to depart from the

pure and claflical ftyle of eftablifhed Englifh poetry. They
who admire the flights and darings of certain modern poets,

(who will occur to our readers without our naming them)

will rejoice to hail him as a convert to their caufe. Willingly

however would we prophecy that he will not long be at-

tached to them, but will return to the claflics ol his country

and refume his rank among them. He fpeaks indeed of this

poem as likely to be his laft : but while a poet has life and

health he cannot himfelf fay what will be his laft; and we
trull he will not fay it truly for many poems to come.

O

ART. VI. Memoirs of Dr. Jsfeph Priejlley, ifc.

(Concludedfrom p. 2S4>.j

F thofe Memoirs, written by Dr. Prieftley himfelf, and
his fon Mr. Jofeph Pricftley, we have already given as

full an account as the limits ot a review will ufually admit ;

but we mult make our readers acquainted alfo with the Ap-
pendix to the volume. It confiils of fix numbers ; occu-
pies rather more room than the Memoirs themfelves ; and
was compofed by the Doctor's two friends, Mr. Cooper,
late of Manchefter, and Mr. Chriftie, late of Montrofe.

The hrft Number is on Dr. Prieftley's Difcoveries in Pneu-
matic Chemiltry, and is the work of Mr. Cooper, who be-

gins very properly with an account of what was done in

this department of fcience before it occupied the attention

of his friend, and more particularly by Mayow.
Of Mayow's chemical works, Mr. Cooper has favoured

us with a very fatisfaftory analyfis, and done ample juftice

to the ingenious author, from whofe writings he has extra6led

propofitions, which, as he truly obferves,

M Evidently touch upon the moft brilliant of the pneumatic
difcoveries of the modern times; and not a little extraordinary

it
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it is, that they fhould have remained fo long unknown, unno-

ticed, and not underftood. The fulphur of Mayow is decidedly

Che phlogifton of Stahl ; the fire air of the former is the fire air

of Scheele, thedephlogifticated air of Prieftley, and the oxygen

of Lavoifier.
(f The combination of Oxvgen with the blood, by means of

refpiration, firft discovered, as was thought by Lavoifier, is clearly

ftated by Mayow ; who has alfo foreftalled the elaborate theories

of Crawford on animal hiat, of Goodwyn on mufcular ftimulus,

and of Beddocs on the fuccedaneum for refpiration in the foetus."

P. *4S-

All this we believe to be true ; but Mr. Cooper either

has no knowledge of the Micrographia and Lampas of Dr..

Robert Hooke, or has unaccountably overloked them ; for

in thefe two works a much nearer approach will be found

to the fundamental doctrines of modern chemiftry, than in

any thine- of Mayow's ; and the Micrographia was publifhed,

by order of the Royal Society, fo early as the year 16G4.

In return, however, for this omiffion, he mentions, what we

had hitherto overlooked, an experiment of Mr. John Maud,

who, at fo early a period as 1736, " procured and confined

inflammable air from a folution of iron in the vitriolic

acid;" and, he thinks, we know not on what ground, that

this experiment had fuggefted thofe of Mr. Cavendifli, in

1766. He infinuates, fikewife, that Boyle took many hints

from Mayow, without acknowledgement ; and attributes

fuch unworthy conduct to the pride of birth, the pride of

knowledge, the' pride of age, or a mean jealoufy of Mayow's

abilities; while he contends that Prieftley borrowed from

no man a firigle hint without acknowledgement

!

That in this refpeel Prieftley afted with great fairnefs, we

are perfectly fatisfieel ; but who would attribute, without

the molt complete evidence, urifairnefs of conduct to fuch

men as Cavendifli and Boyle ? As a chcmill, indeed, Mr.

Cooper appears not to be at home, nor even to know what

it is which constitutes a pliilofopher. That Prieftley dis-

covered a greater number of facls in pneumatic chemiftry

than any other individual, we are ftrongly inclined to be-

lieve, for he feems to have made a greater' number of ex-

periments ; but he himfelf candidly acknowledges, that "in

looking for one thing, he generally found another, often of

more importance than that of which he was in queft." As
the knowledge of a number of infulated faSis is not philo-

sophy, fo the clifecvery of the greateft number of fuch Facts*

efpecially when made in this manner, does not, of ltfelf,

entitle
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-entitle a man to the appellation of philofopher. Philofophy

is the knowledge of the laivs of nature ; and he, and he only,

is a difcoverer in philofophy, who, Irom a number of ex-

periments, or the contemplation of unqueftioned fa6rs, has

afcertained one or more of fuch laws. Dr. Black and La-

voifier have each difcovercd at lead one chemical law of

nature ; but what law or laws has Dr. Prieftley difcovered, that

the prefent author ihould place him above thefe philofophers

in the ranks of chemical fcience? He was indeed aftrenuous

fitpporter of the Stahlian theory to the day ot his death; and

Mr. Cooper enumerates a number ot his objections to the

theory by which it has been fupcrfeded ; but the fcientific che-

iriift muft obferve, in the ftatement of thefe objections, Mr.
Cooper's fuperficial knowledge ot either theory * ; while

he will readily ackowledge that ot the principles at prefent

received in chemiftry, all are not equally eftablifhed ; though

the phlogifion of Stahl feems to be completely exploded.

\ht fecond Number of this Appendix is by Mr. Cooper
Iikewife, and is entitled, OfDr. Prieftley s Metaphyjical Wri-
tings. -Its object is to give an hiftorical view of the two
precious doctrines maintained by Prieftley—that V man is

nothing more than an organized lyftem ot matter,"—and
that " all his actions and volitions are neceffary !" The
author begins by pouring forth fome abufe on the Church
of England in particular, and on all e/lablifhed churches, and
every order of priefthood in general ! All this is, no doubt,

very right; but our American judge tails into a flight mif~

take, when he reprelents Popery, as yet the prevailingfyjlern

of the Chfiftian world ! Popery neither now is nor ever

was the prevailing fyftem ot the Chriftian world; for the

Gieek Church, which never acknowledged the fuprema'cy of

the Bifhop ot Rome, extends uver a much larger portion of
the globe, than ail the other churches by which that fu-

premacy has at any time been acknowledged. There is

however fomething in the iound ot the woid popery, well

calculated to excite vulgar prejudice; and therefore it was-

very philofophical to connett popery with belief in the im-
materiality of the human foul! It was Iikewife very philo-

fophical to reprefent all the clergy of tire Church of Eng-
land, who affctl to believe this doctrine, as having entered.

* He will perceive iikewife his inaccuracy in quoting from
the Latin Claifies, if not his ignorance of that language. Si

Pergama dextra defe?;di potuit f
etiam hac defenfa fuijjlt, are words,

not grammatically conftrucled, and therefore, we need not iJd, •

not the words of Virgil.

into
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into orders from unworthy motives, and even to afcribe tc
fimilar motives, " though by no means operating in the
fame degree, much bigotry among the clergy of the dif~

fenting intercft!" As there is, no doubt, fomething very ho-
nourable in believing that men have no fouls, it was like-

wife proper to deprive the Church of England of as many
men as polhble, by whom this fublime notion has been en-
tertained ; and hence, we fuppofe, it is, that this author has
claimed the learned Dodwell to the di (Tenters f! He repre-

fents him, however, as a very weak, though learned man
;

becaufe, " though he would not at firjl join the eftablifh-

inent (p. 500) he changed his opinion and his conduct in

this refpect akerwards!"

When a man writes with fuch candour as this, it is a pity

that he is not at fome pains to inform himfelf of the truth

or falfehood of whatever he may find it expedient to aflert?

Dodvvell's famous book is lying before us ; and, for the fake

of Mr. Cooper and his arguments, we are forry to find that

it furnifhes a complete proof that its author was no mate-
nalift ; that he conlidered the human foul as fomething dif-

tmct from the organization of the brain, or any other part

of the body ; and that he teaches exprefsly that human fouls
*' do not depend on our grols organic bodies, or on any other

created being, but that they may Mill continue in their du-

ration, whatfoever other created influences be withdrawn from
them, if God be pleafed flill to continue that ordinary pro-

vidence, which is elfentially necejjary for their continuance,

who can no more continue than give their own being." To
this doctrine we are acquainted with no Chriftian Immate-
rralift, even among the followers of Baxter or Berkeley, who
would offer the leaft objection; but this is not all. Dod-
well was at firfi a Member of the Eftabliflied Church, and
cannot be faid to have been, at any period of his life, a

member of any other church! He was indeed diftuibed, as

many other good men were, by what he confideredas theun-
canonical deprivation of Archbiihop Sancroft, and the other

Bifhops, who, at the Revolution, refufed to transfer their

allegiance from King .lames the Second to King William the

Third ; and during the lives of thefe prelates he adhered to

their communion, which he confidered as adhering to the

true Church of England; but at their deaths, when the

fchifm was at an end, he went whither his duty led him, to

his parifh church. Thefe fails will be laid hold of by fome
wicked Immaterialift, and urged as proofs, that the reports

of Judge Cooper, whatever they may be in law, are, in mat-

ters relating to philofophy and theology, emitled to no credit.

2 Another
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Another proof of the fame pofition fuch men will be apt

to find in the account .which is here given of the object of

vVarbu rton's Divine Legation, which was written, fays this

author, " to prove that Mofes and the Jews neither believed

in, nor knew of, a future (late !" Now it rauft be confefled,

that if any credit be due to the Divine Legation it felt, its

object was to prove-*—not this ftrange pofition, but that as

in the religion and laws of Mofes, there is no revelation o£

a future ftate, that religion and thefe laws, or, in other

words, the Jewifli polity unlft have been fupported, as the

Scriptures of the Old Teltament fay it was fupported, by
an equal Providence, under which piety and virtue were

rewarded, and idolatry and vice punifhed in the prefent

ftate;

A third objection will probably be made to this author's

Accuracy, from what he favs of the motives which induced

Dr. Hortley, when Archdeacon of St. Alban's, to enter

into controverfy with Dr. Prieftley, on the docuine of the

Holy Trinity.

" It was not the wifh to detect error, or to eftablrfh truth—it

was not from anxiety to fix on a firm footing, fome great and lead-

ing principle of Chriftianity—it was not the benevolent defign of

communicating ufeful information on a litigated topic of fpecu-

lative theology—it was not the meek and gentle fpirit of fincere

and patient inquiry, that dictated thofe animadverfions * : all

thefe motives would not only have been borne with patience, but

would have welcomed and exulted in a temperate difcuffion of

unfettled opinions, before the tribunal of the public ; for by fuch

difcuffions alone, can the caufe of truth be permanently and ef-

fentially promoted. No : thefe were not the motives that in-

fluenced the Archdeacon of St. Alban's. It was the nefarious

and unpardonable attempt to unfettle the faith of eftablifhed

creeds ; facuoe-ver founded thatfaith might be, on ignorance or pre-

judice, on pardonable mifapprehcnfiou, or culpable mi/reprefenta**

Hon, on fallacy, on faljhood or on fraud. Thefe animadverfions

proceeded from the morbid irritability of an expe&ant eccle-

fiaftic: from a prudent and prefcient indulgence of the efprit de

corps : from a dread too, perhaps, left the tottering ftru&ure of

the Church Eftablifhment, with all its envied accompaniments of

sees and benefices, of deaconries and archdeaconries,
and canonries and prebendaries, (we fuppofe he means pre-
bends; but what are deaconries?) and all the pomp and pride

of artificial rank, and all the pleafures of temporal auths/itji", of

i

* Dr. Horfiey's Animadverfions on Prieftley's Hjftorj of tic

Corruptions of Chrifiiauitji

E e which
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which this judce furejy has his (hare " and lucrative (inecurc

connected with it, might be too rudely fhaken by fettarian at-

tacks! !" P. 302.

This vehement declamation, in which the author pretends to

kffign the fecret motives ot his neighbour's conduct, is fiich a

lingular performance, that we are afraid that neither mate-

rialifls nor immaterialifts will look on it as adding to his cre-

dit as a philofophical hifrorian. Yet we think it will admit

of fome defence, which, in juftice to the author, we (hall

ftate. Mr. Cooper is well known to be a neceffarian,

who believes, that between motive and action, there is

the very fame relation as between caufe and effeft in pbyfics.

Now, as this hitter relation is fuch as unqueftionably leads

the human mind to attribute fimilar effects to limilar caufes.

the former relation mult be fuch as to lead the mind of a

necefTarian to attribute limilar actions to fimilar motives. It

then Mr. Cooper be confeious, as we are bound to fuppofe

him to be, that he never enters into controverfy with any
man, nor makes animadvcrlions on thofe who rudely at-

tack any fyltem or conftitution, of which he is a legal

guardian, but trom fome tuorldly motive, quite different from
the love of truth, he was undoubtedly authorized, as a necef-

farian, to attribute the Archdeacon's animadverfions on Dr.
Prieltlev to fome worldly motive likewife! If he be not con-

feious of fuch^worldly-mindedntfs in himfelt, we mull in»

deed abandon this pailage, however reluctantly, to the animad-

verfions ot thofe who may ronfider it as a tarrago of im-
pious abfurditv, in which the author appears to arrogate to

feimfelf that attribute of the Deity which fearches the heart!

From this digreflion, for he admits it to be fuch, Mr.
Cooper returns to the more immediate fubject ot his EiTay,,

or Setllon, as he calls it ; and gives us fome account ot the

writings of llobtes, And Blount, and Coward, and Dodwell,

'and Clarke, and Col/ins, and Chijhull, and Norris, and Toland,

and Hartley, and 'Prieflley^ &c. &c. on the human foul;

but he makes no mention ot Archdeacon Blackburn on the

one fide ot the quell ion, nor of the Scotch philofopher, Bax-
ter, on the other. We need hardly inform our readers that

all the arguments which have been urged for the immateri-

ality ot mind are here represented as very weak, and all the

arguments on the other lide as complete demonftrations.—

Hartley, however, is the author's hero ; for he

" Has {hewn with a weight of facl and argument, amounting
to demonstration, that all the phenomena of mind may be ac
counted for from the know?: properties and laws of organization ;

c and
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find notwithstanding, that for fome reafon or other he has fo

far accommodated his work to vulgar prejudice, as to adopt

the theory of a feparate foul, though in a very objectionable

form, it is evidently a clog upon his fyftem, and unneceflary to

any part of his reafoning. Substitute perception, and his the-

ory is complete/' P. 311.

But what would be gained by fubftituting perception?

What is perception? If it be a fentient being, diltinc'r. irorn

the organized I'yftcm, it is the fame thing with what is ufually

eXpfeffed by the wordfdul, and no fubltitution is made. If

it be a mere faculty or pozver, it cannot, fay the immate-

rialifls, be a faculty or power of matter, as fuch; for ine?-tia

is tmiverfally allowed to be an efiential property of matter,

as Hartley repeatedly maintains *. But it may be^accounted

for from the known laws and properties of organization ! So
fays our author, but Hartley fays no fuch thing. His
words, on the contrary, are, " I fee clearly, and acknow-
ledge readily, that matter and motion, however fubtly di-

vided, or reafoned upon, yield nothing more than matter

and motion ftill ; and if by organization any thing elfe be
meant than an arrangement of parts adapted to certain motions^

we mull confefs that neither organization nor its laws are

known to us ; and that the words

—

known properties and laws

* He not only maintains this in his book, but appears to have
been anxious in converfation to difclaim materialifm.—>-

'

f There
was but one point," fays his foja, " in which he appeared anxious
to prevent any mifapprehenfion of his principles ; that point re-

fpecied the immateriality of the foul. He was anxious to de-
clare, and to have it understood, that he was not a materialist.

He has not prefumed to declare any fentiment refpecling the

nature of the foul, but the negative one, that it cannot be ma-
terial, according to any idea or definition that we can form of
matter. He has given the following definition of matter, viz.

That it is a mere pajfi-ve things of tuhoje very ejfence it is to be endued
tvith a vis inirtite

; for this vis inertia (inertia would
have been a better expreffion) prefents it/elf immediately in all our

obfervatious and experiments upon it, aud is itfeparable from it even
in idea. The materiality therefore of the fenfitive foul is pre-

cluded, by the definition of matter being incapable of fenfation.

If there be any other element capable of fenfation, the foul may
confift of that element ; but that is a new fuppofuion, ftill leav-

ing the original queftion concluded in the negative, by the fun-
damental definition of matter."

Life and Characler of Dr. Hartley prefixed to the Third Vo.
lume of Obfervations, &c, 8vo. 1791.

Ee2 cf
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6f organization— are mere jargon. We even fufpecl that

Judge Cooper himfelf affixes no meaning to thefe words, as

well as to fofne others, which he employs in this difcuflion

:

Thus

—

" The proper and direct train of argument," he fays, "in £u
vour of materialifm, is, that every phenomenon, from which
fhe notion of a foul is deduced, is rcfolvable into fome affection

of the brain, perceived. That all thought, reflection, choice,

judgment, memory, the p'affions and affections, &c. confiit only of

ideas or fenfations (i. e. motions within that organ) perceived at

the time. ... A fenfatim is an impreffion made by fome external

object on the fenfes ; the motion thus excited is propagated along

the appropriate nerve, until it reaches the fenfory in the brain,

and it is there only f:lt or peneived. " (P. 314.}

This rhaV be good philofophv, and worthy indeed of all

credit, ii fweel and bitter, heat and cold, pain and pleajure, be

fo many motions felt or perceived in the brain ! But we
fhould be glad to know what kind of a ?notiori zfcarlet colour

is, and how it differs from the motion commonly called the

whiienefs of/now ; how the tajie of fugar, as it is a ?notion\n

the brain, differs from the tajie of gall or wormwood; and
how the Jlench of a dunghill differs, as a motion in the brain,

from the dijguft excited by petulant ignorance arraying itfelf

in the garb of philofophv ! Even when all this knowledge mail

be communicate.! 10 us, one queftion will Hill remain. What
is it which perceives all thefe motions, and fo accurately dif-

tinguifhes them from each other? Do the motions perceive

themfelves ? Are thev both caufe and effect ? This is the

jargon of Mr. Beliham, to whofe Elements of the Philofophy

cf Mind the author indeed refers, as to " an excellent com-'

pendium, containing by tar the heft fummary of what has'

been urged on this as well as on every important queftion of

morals and metaphyfics !" As we have reviewed that pre-

cious compendium of fcience in our 20th and 2 iff volumes,

to them we refer our readers, and to the lall of them par-

ticularly, for a juft view of Mr. Belfham's reafonings on the

nature of the mind of man.
The prefent author proceeds from materialifm to the quef-

tion which has been fo long agitated concerning liberty and w-
cefftty. He treats it as he treated the former queftion, by

giving an hiflorical view of what had been written on it be-

fore Hartlev and Prieflley; and finds all the writers on the

fide of liberty weak or wicked men. Edwards, though a

neceflarian, did not completely underftand the queftion

;

neither did Leibnitz, who is here exhibited as a writer ob-

fcure
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fcure and infupportably tedious; but Hobbes underftood it

thoroughly

!

c* Previous to Hartley's great work, the queftion of liberty

and necefiity had been diicufied between Collins and Clarke, and

Clarke and Leibnitz. Collins's Philofophical Inquiry into Hu-
man Liberty, firft publifhed in 171 5, was the only book on the

fubject worth reading, between the time of Hobbes and Hartley,

and a mafterly and dccifivc work it is." P. 322.

Was nothing that Samuel Clarke wrote on the fubjecl

worth reading? Is not King's Effay on the Origin of Evil,

which was written between the times of Hobbes and Hart-

ley, worth reading? and who is Mr. Cooper, who prefumes

to decide fo dogmatically on the merits cf fuch men ?

"Why he is a very great metaphyfician, for in the following

words he more than infinuates that he is the only man, who,

fince Hobbes, has thoroughly underftood the queftion!—
" Collins, in his preface, takes pains to have it underftood

that he writes in defence of moral necefiity only, and not of

phxfical necefiity. A diftin&ion without a difference, though

taken by all who have fucceeded him!"—Not furely taken

by Mr. Cooper, of whom fuch honourable mention is

here made, (p. 334) as a materialift!

" The doctrine of necefiity has been oppofed by Dr. Gregory,

of Edinburgh, but with a aveainefs of arg7iment, and a petulance

of language, that places his work in the loivejl rank among the

writers who have adopted the fame fide of the queftion. It

hardly deferved the notice of fo good an advocate (we fuppofe he

means fo able an opponent) as Dr. Crombie, who has been the

lateft author on thefubject*.
" Indeed, the queftion uiuft now be considered as fettled ; for

thofe who can refill Collins's Philofophical Enquiry, the feftion

of Dr. Hartley on the mechanifm of the mind, and the review of
the fubjeft taken by Dr. Prieftley and his opponents (Q. adhe-

rents?) are list to be reafoued <with!"

Price and Gregory not to be reafoned with ! ! They
certainly are not, with any hope of fuccefs, to be rea-

foned with by fuch men as Belfham and Cooper; and it

was probably the confeioufnefs of this that induced the faid

Mr. Cooper to fail in fulfilling a promife which he had vo-
luntarily given to Dr. Gregory, to examine the reafoning of
of his Effay on the Relation between Motive and AElion. It

* BeKhamhas written on the fubjeel fince Crombie.

E e 3 appear*
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appears * that the Doclor, then probably a young author,

was at uncommon pains to procure the opinions of men of
fcience, concerning the validity of his reafoning, before he
gave it to the world ; that for this purpofe he tratifmitted

his Effay, when yet unpublished, to the Doclors Price and
Pricftley, among others; that by Dr. Priei'Hey it was fent to

Mr. Cooper, who, in a letter to Dr. Gregory, declared that

he had read it, understood the general nature of the argu-

ments, and promifed foon to itate the objections that had
occurred to him; that after [br months he apologized for

unforefeen delay, repeating his promife to fend his remarks
in the courfe of -a few months; and that Dr. Gregory de-

layed the publication of his work upwards of twelve months,
i.n, expectation ot thofe remarks, which, after all, were never
fent ! Now, we mult have leave to tell Mr. Cooper, that it

was -wrong not to fulfil a promife made in fuch circum-
stances, and requefted tor the purpofe of preventing a can-
did and ingenuous young man from publifhing, as a demon-

J}ration, a weak argument ; for, as Dr. G. obferves in his

letter to Dr. Priei'Hey, the reafoning of his Effay, if it be
not demonfiration, muff be ftark npnjenfe. Dr. G. had then

given no offence either to Dr. Pricftley or to Mr. Cooper;
he had requefted as a favour that they would State their ob-
jections, if they had any, to his premifes, and point out
any fallacy in the reafoning ; he had trxpreffed his anxiety

left, in the application ot mathematical reafoning to fuch a
iubject, he might have Suffered fome fallacy to efcape

his attention ; and he Solemnly promifed to fupprefs his

work, it the reafoning thould be Shown to be any thing lefs

than ftri£t demonstration, and to exprefs his gratitude to thofe

by whofe remarks he Should be prevented from difgracihg

himfelf in the eyes ot the world. Such a reque'ft pro-

ceeding from fuch motives, few men could have refined
;

but it was refitted by both our neceffarians, till now, that,

a'ter the lapfe of fifteen years, one of them, from the other

fide of the Atlantic, lias pronounced the argument of Dr.
Gregory's Eflay peculiarly weak, and its author not to be
reafoned with! This is perfectly worthy of the* man who'
accufes Horfley of ignorance and difhoncfty, infolence and
abfurdity ! who favs (p. 327) that the Eacujty; called the

wilt, \o a ftate of the bod}! who affirms that the Doctors Reid
and Beattie have fallen into perfeSl oblivion I and who gravely

prefers Belfham's Elements of the Philojophy of the Mind to

* Introduction to Dr. Gregory's Philofofbical and Literary

ty'Vh PP- 247—288.
Mr,
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Mr. ProFefTor Stewart's work bearing the fame title ; though
he is gracioufly pleafed to allow that both works have merit

in their way !

With refpecl to Dr. Gregory's reafoning again ft the ne-

eefjity of Hume and Priefiiev, we beg leave to Cay, that, if:

there be any truth in geometry and algebra, it is a complete

demonji ration that the relation of motive to allion is not the

fame with the relation of caufe to effect in phxfcs ; and that

it is abfurd to argue from the one relation to the other. The
medianifm of mind therefore is a mere chimera ; and Col-

lins's diftinftion between a moral and a phxfical necellity,

fnppofing the former poffible, is not, as'the prefent author fo

confidently affirms, a diffinclion without a difference. Every
man feels, or imagines that he feels himfelf free; and Dr.
Gregory's demonftration, by deflroying the arguments em-
ploved by the neceffarians to prove this feeling delujive, lias

fufficiently cflafolifhcd the freedom of the human will, and
proved that God is not the author of fin. Volitions cannot

be free, fay the neceffarians, becaufe there cannot be an effect

without a caufe. To which it is fufficient to reply, that vo
litions are not effefts, nor motives, caufes; and th.t the

relation between the two former correlatives has been fhiclly

demonftrated to be fomething quite different from the rela-

tion between the latter*. Man has it generally in his power,

when different motives are prefeuted to him, to fufpend ac-

tion entirely till he has deliberated between the two; and if,

atter due deliberation, he make a wrong choice through

mere ignsrance, moral guilt will not be imputed to him.

This is all for which the rational opponents of neceffity con-

tend ; but they might have gone on contending for it to the

end of the world without filencing their adverlaries, had not

the queftion been transferred from the ambiguous language

of metaphyfics to the diagrams and lymbols ot mathematics.

JBelfham and Cooper are not indeed yet filenced; but as long

as they fhall content themfelves with affirming that the quef-

tion is fettled, and that their opponents are not to be rcajoned

with, the man who may be difpofed to take them for liis

guides, (hould proceed a ftep further, and, on the venerable

authority of the Council ot Trent, admit the dottnne of

tranfubitantiation.

* Dr. Gregory's Eflay on this fubject. was publifhed before

the commencement of our critical labours, but fome idea ©f his

mode of reafoning may be collected from our review of Mr. Bel.

(ham's work, to which we have already referred.

E e 4- The
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The third Number of the Appendix, by Mr. Cooper
likewife, is entitled Of Dr. Priefley's Political Works and

Opinions ; but it contains nothing worthy ot particular atten-

tion. Priejlley and Paine are the only political writers whom
this author deems unexceptionable; and the, American con-

ftitution is the only legitimate government that the world

has yet feen ! Locke, and Milton, and Harrington, are but

half-way maintainers of the rights of men ; while Tucker
and Montefquieu have not been deemed worthy of even
being mentioned ! This may pafs current in America ; but

we fhould infult the good fenfe of our Englifh readers, were
we to employ a fingle moment in expofmg its folly. It is

but juftice, however, to fay, that Prieftley feems to have

been a more moderate republican than his friend ; and that

he occafionally expreffed difapprobation of fudden and
violent reforms.

The fourth Number is on Dr. Pricflley's Mifcellaneous

Writings, and may be confidered as a kind of review of his

Grammar ; his Leclures on the Theory of Language; on Ora-

tory and Criticijm ; and on General Hiflory and Civil Policy.

We read this paper with confiderable fatisfa&ion, till, to-

wards the end, when we found the author, who himfelf evi-

dently underftands neither Greek nor Latin, fuppoung the

late Biihop Horfley incapable ot reading either the Phaedo of

Plato in the original, or the commentary of Olympiodorus,

and therefore under the necefhty of ftealmg his own Platonic

notions of the Trinity from the learned Mr. Taylor's Trans-

lation of Olympiodorus !! This, we confefs, excited our in-

dignation ; but that indignation very quickly fubfided, when
we found the author foon afterwards pleading, againft his

mailer too, for the not improbability of Darwin's do&rine of

equivocal generation, and for the harmlefjhcfs of atheijm ! / /

That Biihop Horiley, who never treated fuch theorifts with

ceremony, fhould by Mr. Cooper be called the fneering,

farcaftic, infolent and intolerant Biihop ot " Rocheifer,"

appeared no longer furprifing; but we were liill a little

furpnfed, that, in the very fame note, the man who has

fuch an abhorrence of fneering, fhould, when animadvert-

ing on Dr. Horfley's Charge to the Clergy of the Arch-
deaconry of St. Albans, call its author—" a faint in crape;

but twice a faint in fatin!" Have illiterate fciolifts, and
unitarians, and democrats, and American judges an un-
queflionable right to fneer at every defender of ancient

truth ; and may not a man ot learning, almofl unrivalled,

expre'fs fome contempt of fuch worthless fcribblers ?

To this Number are fubjoined fome fugitive pieces by
Dr. Prieftley,
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Dr. Prieftley, which were originally pubjifhed in newfpapers

-and magazines, and are deemed by the editor worthy ol being

preferved. In the firft of them by a Quaker in Politics, much
found advice, under the title ot M ixims of Political Arith-

mciic, is given to the Americans refpe&ing trade, and the

conduct which they ought to obferve towards the belligerent

powers of Europe; the fecond is a vain attempt to vin-

dicate Dr. Franklin from the charge brought againit him,

of inflaming that fpirit of difcontent among the Ame-
ricans, which foon afterwards produced the great explo-

fion that feparated them for ever from their mother-

country; and the third, which was never before publifhed,.

is an impotent attack on the character of Mr. Burke. The
following extracl from the Maxims of Political Arithmetic,

is worthy of notice ; becaufe, if the facts be as they are

ftated, it feems to be a complete confutation of the author's

reafonings againit. religious eflabhfoments, as well as of his

friend's pleadings for the harmleffnefs of atheifm.

ft A ftranger naturally expects to find a greater fimplicity of
manners, and more virtue, in this new country , as it is called,

(America), than in the old ones. But a nearer acquaintance with
it, will convince him, that confidering how eafily fubfiftence is

procured here, and confequently how few incitements there are

to the vices of the lower claffes efpecially, there is lefs virtue

es well as lefs knowledge, than in moft of the countries of
Europe. In many parts of the United States (where there is no
eftabliihment) there is alfo lefs religion, at leaft of a rational and
ufeful kind. And where there is no fenfe of religion, no fear of
God, or refpeft to a future ftate, there will be no good morals

that can be depended on. Laws may reftrain the exceffes of

vice, but they cannot impart the principles of virtue." P. 44.6.

The fifth Number of the Appendix contains a fummary
of Dr. Prieftley's religious opinions, as they appeared to

Mr. Cooper; and the fixth, by Mr. Chriftie, is a review

of his theological works, with occafional 'extracts, expreflive

of his fentiments and opinions ; and obfervations on his

character and conduct as a Chriftian minifter.

In neither of thefe differtations, if diflertations they may
be called, is there any thing to arreft our attention or

that of our readers. Whoever has read Dr. Prieftley's

theological writings, has formed for himfelf, if he thought
it worth while, a fummary of his religious opinions, without
the aid of Mr. Cooper; and in Mr. Chriftie's review there is

neither erudition nor reafoning. In one refpect, indeed, it is

valuable, becaufe by the multitude of extracts, it difplays

the Dr.'s zeal in the caufe of unitarianifm ; his rooted hof-

tility
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tility to the ecclefiaftical constitution of his country; his

rude railings againft what he calls the idolatrous worfhip of
the Church of England; and thus demonstrates, in oppo-
fition to the plea fet up by himfelf and his fon, that the fuf-

picions entertained of his difaffe&ion, at the time of the riots

at Birmingham, were far from groundlefs. It difplays,

Iikewife, much vanity in the doctor, who is here represented

as fuppofing, (p, 750) that his " abfence from England
mig!:t accelerate the reflection of his countrymen ;" a degree

of imporance which no private individual of modefty
would aifume to himfelf, and which was affumed, without

any ground, by Dr. Prieftley, whofe emigration made in

England no greater blank than would have been made by
the emigration ot his footman. It is therefore ridiculous

in Mr. Ciirillie, after the proofs which he has given of his

friend's continued efforts to overturn the Britilh Conftitu-

tion, of which the Eftablifhed Church forms an effential

part, to fay that his emigration " will reflect indelible dif-

grice on the temper and fpirit of the high-church party,

and of the abjefct ftate politicians of his time!" Neither

Churchmen nor Siatefmen drove him away; but fince he

choTe to banifh himfelf, it would have been very extra-

ordinary, it either Statefmen or Churchmen, whether high

or 1 >w, had folicited the return of the man, who for more
than twenty years h.d laboured incefiantly to overturn, what

it was their buunden duty to fupport; who ftigmatized with

the opprobrious name of idolaters, all the inhabitants of the

empire, except Jews and a lew unitarian Chriftians ; who
had lately been elected a member of the National Convention

of Fiance f and who, at the time ot his emigration, was
coirefponding with the enemies of his country !

The blind partiality betrayed by Mr. Chriftie through

the whole of this review, is indeed as confpicuous as his

very fuperficial knowledge of the fubje&s on which he has

chuYen to pronounce with the utmoft confidence. Dr.

Prieitley's theological writings are almoft all controverfial

;

and the reviewer declares him to be, in every controverfy,

fuperior to his antagonifts! His quotations from ancient

authors, ire uniformly made with fairnefs and accuracy!

he never miftakes the fenfe of thole authors ! his reafonings

are always logical and conclufive! on every occafion he

flates the fentiments of his antagonifts with candour,

and, though he ftyles.them l46lators
x
he treats them with be-

coming refpecl ! !

Bilhop Horliey, Mr. Badcock, and even Dr. Price,

though a Diffenter and Arian, f.re the reverfe of all this \

their
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their quotations from ancient authors are partial and garbled !

when they differ from Dr. Prieltley about the Cenfe of thefe

writers, they betray either ignorance or iraiul ! their rea-

fonings are mere fophifms! when they detect Dr. PriefUey's

fuperficial knowledge of the Greek tongue and ancient phi-

lofophy, they lofe fight of the refpeel due to fo great a man !

and all thefe learned difcoveries have been made by a man,

who talks (p. 714) of the etern;:! organization oi the Son of

God ! and who was educated as a mechanic or (hopkeeper

in the town of Montrofe, North Britain. Notwithstanding

this partiality, which mull be obvious to every man acquainted

with the controverfial writings thus reviewed, there are

readers, on whom Mr. Chriltie's ftatement will have the

defircd effeel; ; for he makes long extracts from the writings

of Dr. Prieltley, that his arguments may appear to the bell

advantage in his own words ; but from Horlley and Badcock

he extracts only fentences or fragments of fentences, de-

claring them no fufficient reply to the reafonings of his

oracle ; and talks all the while of candour and the love of

truth ! !

The four poflhumous Difeourfes, which are added to thefe

volumes, do honour to Dr. Prieltley. They are 1. On the

Duty of mutual Exhortation; 2. On Faith and Patience ; and

3. and 4. On the Change ivhich took Place in the Characler of
the Apojlles after the liefurreclion of Jefus Chrijl ; and are

pious, argumentative, and perfpicuous. The writer's zeal

Tor unitarianifm occasionally appears ; but it is not in itfelf

offenfive; and after the violence ol Meflrs. Cooper and

Chriftie, it mult be confidered as nothing more than the

earned endeavour of a well meaning man to let flip no
•opportunity of inculcating on others what he himfelf believes

to be truth. The Sermons indeed exhibit an amiable view

of Dr. Prieflley's mind, and tend to confirm us in the

opinion, which we formed on reading his Memoirs, that his

errors, great as we think them, were the natural refult of

his early education ; but that his virtues, likewife many and
great, were all his own.

Art. VII. The Oriental Mifccllany, confifling of Original

Productions and Tranflations. Volume the Fir/I. 8vo.

295 pp. Calcutta. 1798.

A LTHOUGH feveral years have elapfed fince the publi-
<*•* cation of this volume, yet, like many other works
printed at Calcutta, it has been very flow in reaching this

country,
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country, and is even now, wc have reafon to think, but
little known in Europe. We fhall not therefore apologize

for the latenefs of our notice, but proceed to inform our
readers that it is a Collection of Effays, Tranflations,and Mif-
cellaneous Papers on various Branches of Oriental Literature,

Compiled by the ingenious and indefatigable Mr. Gladwin,
who is indeed, himfelf, the author or translator of the molt
valuable and interefting articles.

On a fimilar plan, but in a larger form, two works pre-

ceded this, both from the Calcutta prefs. One entitled the

Afiatlc Mifcellany, \\\ two quarto Volumes, was published in

the years 1785 and 17S6. This was fucceeded in 1789, by
the New. Afiaiic Mifcellany ; alfo in quarto, and containing like

the former, a great variety of inftruclive and entertaining

matter ; of this, we believe, two numbers only were printed,

forming together one volume of about two hundred and
iixty pages.

We regret that thofe compilations have been difcontinued,

yet the Mifcellany before us, though not equal in bulk,

ieems no unworthy fucceffor to thofe abovementioned, and
can boaft of one advantage not poffeffed by them—it is, il-

lustrated with feveral engravings, neatly coloured.

Of this volume the Contents are— 1. An Extract from
the Tarikh Tebry, containing an Account of the Seventy
Years Captivity of the Jews. 2. A Firmaun of Akber, on
the Appointment of Shabaz Khan to the Soubahdary of Mal-
wah. 3. A Firmaun of the fame Emperor, granting Remif-
fion of certain Duties. 4. A Firmaun of Aurungzebe, re-

fpefting certain Abufes in the Government of Gujerat. 5.

Another Firmaun of the fame, concerning Tribute. 6. A
Differtation on the Revenues of Government, and of landed •

Tenures, according to the Mahomedan Law. 7. Curfory
Remarks on Countries, by William Hunter, Efq. 8. An
Account of the Leucoryx, or White Antelope. 9. An Ac-
count of the Thibet Mufk. 10. Original Letters from a

Father to his Son, on various Subjects. 11. Plato's In*

ilru&ions to Ariftotle, from the Ukhlack Naffery.

We (hall extraft the firft article of this Mifcellany, which
is the Hiftory of Bahman, King of Perfia, alfo called Ardi-

Jheer derazdeft or the long-handed (Artaxerxes Longimanus)
and celebrated in the Bible (Book of Kings, Ezra, &c).
This is given by Mr. Gladwin, from the Tarikh Tebry, a
Chronicle, written originally in Arabic by a learned native

of Tebreftan, who died in the year 923 of our sera; it con-

tains a General Hiliory of the World, from Adam to the

author's time.
« When
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cf When Bahman, the fon of Isfendiar, fucceedcd his grand-

Father Gumtafp, and reigned at Balkh, he fent heralds into

every country, and received tokens of fubmiffion from all na-
tions, excepting the children of Ifrael, who were increafed ex-

ceedingly, and had placed over themfelves a king. This Prince,

from excefs of arrogance and preemption, Hew the herald whom.
Bahman had fent to Syria and Jerufalem. The rage of Bahmars

being thereby kindled, he fent lor Bztkhtnufr* , whom he reinstated

in the government of Chaldea and Syria, with all the other

lands over which he had before borne fway. And he com-
manded him, faying, ' collect as many troops as you may think

neceiTary, and go and deftroy again Jerufalem as completely as

you did before.' And Bahman fent along with Bukhtnufr three

wife men (or counfellors) one named Darius +, who was the fon

of a ruler ; another called Koreifh, the fon of Unkiwau ; and the

third was Ahafucrus> the fon of Keerilh, the fon of jamafp the

fagc.

" Bukhtnufr marched into Chaldea, where he fpent a year in

augmenting his army, and making the neceffary arrangements for

his expedition. At that time the territory of Mouful was go-
verned by s defcendant of Senachcrib, who, when Bukhtnufr was
preparing to invade Jerufalem, joined him with a large force.

Bukhtnufr received him courteouily, and at length gave him thc

command of the advanced army, with which he committed great

ilaughter in all the countries through which he paiTed in hfe

route to Jerufalem : and he carried away into captivity one hun-
dred thcufand youths, befides men and women. Not fatisfied with
dilapidating the cities, he covered the ruins with earth ;—he

particularly commanded every foldier to fill his fhield with earth

of the defert oi Syria, and to fling the contents on the ruins ofje-
rufalem. Having thus totally defolated that city, he departed
for Irak, with the captives, among whom was the King, whom
Bukhtnufr fent to Bahman, after having flain his fons with his

own hand. Bahman commanded the King alfo to be put to

death, and in reward of the fervices of Bukhtnufr, gave him fove-
feign dominion over the territories of Babylon and Irak, even
unto the borders of Ethiopia. Whilft Bukhtnufr reigned in

Chaldea, he muttered the captives, and . having felecled from
amongft them for his own honourable fervice, one hundred thou-
fand men of the beft families, he diftributed other fix thoufand
amongii his Captains. -Bukhtnufr reigned forty years, and then
died, leaving a fon, named Morduckh t, whom Bahman confirmed

* Nebuchadnezzar, who in the Arabic Verfion of the Bible
is called Bukhtnufr.

+ This feems to be Darius, the Mede, mentioned in Daniel
x. 51.

1 Evil Merodach, a Kings xxv. 27.
2 in
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in the kingdom. He reigned twenty. three years, and was' fuc-

eeeded by his fon Yelubnufr*. He had reigned but a fhort time,

wlun he meditated a revolt from his liege Sovereign; but th?

plot was difcovered, and communicated to Bahman, by Ahafuerus

the fage. Bahinan loaded him with honours on the occafion, and

wrote a letter to Darius the counfellor, faying, * Slay thou the

traitor Yelubnufr, whole kingdom I have conferred upon thee,

affume thou the government thereof.'—Darius accordingly put to

death Yelubnufr, and reigned in his {lead with fuch juftice as re.

ftored the kingdom to a ltate of happinefs and profperity. Bah-

man rejoicing thereat, was heard to fay, ' thefe wife men merit

confidence and promotion, every department of government ought

to be entruftcd to the management of men of piety and of pleaf-

ing manners ; in order that the empire may flourim by their pru-

dent and upright adminiftration.'

" Some years after this period, the King of Hind and Sind

having revolted, Bahman fent againft him Ahafuerus, at the head

of a large army. He fubdued the King of Hind and Sind, and

flew him; in return for which ferviceb Bahman beftowed on him
thefe kingdoms.
" Darius, after having reigned three years in Irak, died, when

Bahman conferred the kingdom on Ahafuerus, commanding him
to leave a Lieutenant in Hind, and refide himfelf in Irak, the

centre of his dominions. Ahafuerus having accordingly ap-

pointed a Lieutenant to rule over Hind and Sind, fixed his own
refidence in Irak, where he enjoyed a profperous reign. Some
time after his arrival in Irak, he releafed the children of Ifracl

from captivity. He married an Ifraelitifh woman, named After +,

and lhe bare him a fon, whom he named Kyrus j. Ahafuerus

held in high eftimafion the children of Ifrael, and gave them

free accefs to his perfon, calling them his kinfmen, and the de-

fcendants of the prophets and fages. But for fear of offending

Bahman he did not give them leave to return to Jerufalem.

" When Kyrus was fourteen years old, Ahafuerus died, and

Bahman conferred the kingdom on the fon. God beftowed the

gift of prophecy upon Daniel, whofe doctrine Kyrus embraced,

and fotfook the worshipping of fire, but unknown to Bahman.
" In the thirteenth year of the reign of Kyrus Bahman died,

when the former openly profefTed the religion taught by Daniel,

and encouraged his fubjccis to liften to the words of that prophet,

whom he had commanded to inftruct them in the law of Mofes.
" Then Daniel afked permiflion to go himfelf to rebuild the

city and temple of Jerufalem. But Kyrus refufed his requeft,

faying, ' I ftand in need of a thoufand faithful counfellors and

* Bellhazzar, laft King of the Babylonith race.

t In Perfian Ajhr fignifies g ftar-—this is Queen Either.

J Kyrus, or Cyrus.

guides.
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guides, how then can I confent to deprive myfelf of your per-

fonnl aid in the government of my kingdom.' He however
permitted the children of Ifrael to return to Jerufalem. From
the time that Bukhtnufr carried away the captives, until the death

of Kyrus, Daniel had refided in Babylon and Irak twenty-two
years. After the death of Kyrus, he returned to Jerufalem, and
there fpent his life in devotion." P. 13.

We have already mentioned that the Chronicle of Tebry
was originally written in Arabic, but it is known at prefent

only through the medium of a Perfian tranflation, from
which Mr. Gladwin has extracted the paflage above given.

This tranflation is itfelf a work of confiderable antiquity, hav-

ing been made in the year 352 of the Hegira (of Chrift 963).
As much curious matter has been added on the fubjecl of Per-
fian hiftory and antiquities, by the tranflator, who was well

verfed in the learning and jeligion or the fire-worfhippers,

M. D'Herbelot is inclined to prefer this verfio'n to the

Arabic original, which, according to the general opinion, was
luppofed to be irrecoverably loft. Yet an Orientalift of our
acquaintance is fortunate enough to have obtained fome va-

luable fragments of the Arabic text, and to have di (covered

traces of two perfect copies lately inexiftence, one of which
bears fuch teftimonies of genuine antiquity, that it is tra-

ditionally celebrated as a manufcript from the pen of Tebry
hirnfelf, " The great ' Livy of the Arabians,' as Mr.
Ockley ftiles him (Hift. of the Saracens, Vol. II. Introd.

p. xxxiii.) the very parent of their hiftory, and, (adds he)

as tar as I could find by inquiry, given over for loft in

Arabic. I formerly inquired of my predecefTor, Dr. Luke,
concerning him, who faid he had never met with him in the

Eaft, and that he was to be defpaired of in Arabic. M.
D'Herbelot fays the fame."—Our friend, however, enter-

tains fuch ftrong hopes of obtaining at leaft a copy from
one of thofe manufcripts above-mentioned, that he has re-

frained from publifhing his Tranflations of the Perfian Chro-
nicle, until he fhall have had an opportunity of collating it

with the Arabic original ; that there is a confideiable dif-

ference between them he has reafon to fufpecl, from the

fragments already in his poffeiTion.

We now proceed to another article in the Mifcellany be-
fore us, entitled, " Curfory Remarks on Places in the Pe-
ninfula, and on the Continent of Hindooftan, by W. Hun-
ter, Efq." Having defcribed Trivatore, Ongole, R-ja-
mundry, Vizagapatam, and Vizanagarum, the ingenious tia-

velier mentions the large and populous town of Purfotem

Chaua4
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Chatta, on the fea fhore, and its celebrated Temple of Jaga*

naut.

ti This," fays lie, page 109, " is a fquafe area of about two'

hundred yards each face, furrounded by a wall of coniiderable

height, on the outfide of which is a walk, fhaded by plantain

frees, and enclofed with a law wall. Gn each fide of the area is

a gate, and thefe look to the four cardinal points. Near to the

eait within the area is a tower, 214 feet in Height,' It is nearly

©f the form of a fugar-loaf, is decorated with variety of fculp-

ture, painted white, with fome ftreaks of red, and has a glo-

bular ornament at top. Between this and the oppofite wall are

two other towers, but much lower than the firth Before the

eaftern gate ftands a pillar, about fifty feet high. It is a fingie

piece of black ftonej fupported on a bafe which confiils of fevcra!

Heps, and crowned at the top with a kind of capital. The bafe

is curioufly carved. It was brought about the year 1 780 from

the black Pagoda, which lies to the northward of this place, but

the natives fay it came originally from Burdwan, and was tranf-

ported at a great expence. Within the north gate on each fide of

die entrance, is the figure of a white elephant, as large as the life.

To the northward of the temple, at the end of a very broad and

regular ftreet, in which are many good houfes belonging to the

Erahmans, is an artificial tank, about 169 yards fquare, enclofed

by a ftone wall. To the weftward of the temple is another

tank, fmaller than the former ; but the ground here being higher,

there are feveral Heps for defcending to the furface of the water
$

near the edge of this tank there are two fmall temples, in

which lamps are kept conftantly burning. About the fame place

is a large figure cut in ftone. Hie head, above the nofe, referru

bles the human ; the nofe is very prominent and pointed ; but the

mouth is exceflively wide, like that of fome beaft of prey ; below

the nofe are two enormous whifkers ; the body refembles that of

a lion ; between his fo/e legs appears the head of an elephant, the

body of which lies under that of the monfter, and is about half

his fize*. Several figures of the fame kind, but fmaller, are to'

be feen in the adjacent parts. Near to this are erected feveral

ftones, about three feet high, on each of which is formed, in

alto relievo, fome particular figure ; of thefe the moft remarka-

able reprefents a woman, who feems to be dying of famine or

fome lingering difeafe : on her head is placed a fkull, and round

her neck is a chain compofed of flculls ; her features are the moft

ghaftly that can be imagined ; the eyes funk deep in their fockets

;

the cheek bones very prominent ; in fhort, a true fades hippo.

cratica; the breafts are pendulous and perfectly flaccid; the ribs-

* This is dtferibed under the name of the Indian Sphinx,, by
Colonel Pearfe

? in the Afiat. Refearches,

foerr*
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fccm almofl bare, and the belly is retraced towards the fpine
;

the thighs and logs prefent nothing but (kin and bone*. She fits

Ctofe-legged on another human figure, which is lying along.—
This figure is plump, and has every appearance of being '.cry young,
excepting that it has a pair of large muRaches. At fome dif-

tante iro:n this place, and nearer to the great temple, is a fcjuare

platform, raifi-d about ten leer from the ground, and in the mid-
dle of this are erected two pillars, joined at top by a kind of
arch, which rcfcmbles the gothic, but not exactly, for each of
the fweeps of which it is compofed, confifts of three fmaller

arches. The whole is adorned with variety of fculpture."

P. in,

A well-coloured plate occurs, p. \
:16, reprefenting" the

Leucoryx, which, from its fize and (hape, has rather the
appearance ot a cow than of an antelope, although it is

claffed as the latter by zoologifls, on account of its

horns, which are annuLted Half way, from the bafe to the
tip, {lender, {lightly irictfrvated, 2nd nearly two feet iri

length. The Arabs, however, feern to connder this crea

ture rather as a cow than an antelope, and accordingly'

Style it Bubrt al Vahaih. The fubjefci of the engraving
was a female leucoryx, from the Xftand of Bahrein, in the
Perfian Gulph. Another neatly coloured plate, p. 1£S
represents the Thibet Muji, by fome reckoned a fpecies ot
goat, by others a deer, and by many confidered as a variety

ot the roebuck : it has two long tufks in the upper jaw, iv:>

cutting teeth, eight fmall cutting teeth in the lower j*aw, no
horns. It inhabit-; the lofty mountains which divide Tar-
tary from Hindoollan, where the fubject of this print. was
caught, and lent in 1797 to Sir John Shore, now Lord
Teii2,nmouth.

We ftrongly recommend to ftudents of the Perfian lan-

guage, the " Letters from a father to his Son," contained
in this Volume. Like the "Firmauns," which precede, and
the " Infractions of Plato," which fodow, they are printed
in the origisa! character, with an Englifh veibon on the
oppolite page. To Mr. Gladwin, we believe, may be
afCribed the me.it of thefe excellent tranfl^tienjft, and we
hope loon to announce a continuation of his intereftinjj

mifcellany.

* This figure, except in the article of fex, agrees with that of
Ifivnm, in Sir Wiiiiam Jones's Eii'ay on the Gods of Greece,
Italy, and India, and doubtlefs is meant for Cali, tfie Confcrt of
the Stygian jove.—Afiat. Refearch.es, Vol. I. p. 249.

F f Art.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXX. OCT. l8o?.
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Art. VIII. Dialogues on Various Subjects. By the lute

William Gilpin, M. A. Prebendary of Sail/bury, and Vicar

of Boldre in New Forcjl. Publljhed by bis Tru/lees for the

Benefit of his School at Boldre. Svo. 513 pp. Price 9s.

Cadell and Davies. 1S0T.

T^HE advantages and disadvantages of an author's com-
--*• municating his opinions in the form of dialogue have

been frequently difcuffed. It is certainly no eafy niatter

to preferve a uniform confillency with refpeft to time, cir-

Cumflancej character, and fentiment; but when this is firitlly

obferved, it feems to be a pleahng and imprefhve method of

managing an argument, of introduciBg and anfwering ob-

jections and difficulties, of iliuftrating a queftion by inci-

dental remarks, and of enlivening it by pertinent anecdotes.

For the character of the late Mr. Gilpin, whofe poilhumous

Work this is, we entertain a fmccre refpech He was a very

accomplished fcholar, zealous, diligent and ufeful in his

profeflion ; and as a writer, on all the fubje&s he undertook

to difcufs, entitled to very confiderable reputation.

We (hall take thefe Dialogues in their proper order. The
firfl is on the fubjett of Dialogue Writing. The author

juftifics Dialogue Writing from the high authority of the

Greek and Roman philosophers, and points out the rules

fceft adapted to this fpecies of compofition; The whole of

thefe rules may be comprehended in a ftrift regard to

conhflency, and that the dialogue mould not be too long

p rotrafted.

The fecond Dialogue is on the multifarious fubjecl of>

Education, which is to be preferred, public or private.

The fpeakers are Archbifhip Tenifon and the great Lord
Somers. The queftion is introduced by the Archbifhap's

producing a letter from Sir Charles Bruton requiring his

Grace's advice about the difpofal oi his ion. After a long

difcuflion of the various arguments for and againft public

and domeftic education, the Archbifhop is induced to fend,

the following anfwer to his friend's enquiries,

" My very worthy friend,

«' I hope you will exenfe my delay in anfwering yoar letter;

as this delay hath enabled me to anfwer it with better cffecl.—

I had been ruminating much on the fubjeft you propofed to me>

fearful of mifieading you in a point of fuch importance; when

•1 had fortunately a ccnyerfation on the fubjeft with my good
lord
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lord prefident *
; whom I accidentally met laft week at Windfor.

For myfelf, I inclined rather to a private education. My lord

fecmed rather inclined to a public one; on which he made many
good obfervations ; the heads of which you will find, together

with my anfwers, in the inclofed paper. As the evening how-
ever grew late, before we had finifhed our converfation, we
agreed to continue it the next morning, at Sir Nathaniel
Digby's with whom Lord Somers was then on a vifit. For
myfelf, I was very happy to have the opportunity of knowing
the fentiments of two fuch able judges of life and manners, bo-

fore I gave you my own.—We met at nine;t and after breakfaft

retired into an alcove in the garden where lord Somers, and I

went over nearly the fnme ground, we had gone over before ;

only fomewhat more in the argumentative form, as we had each
had a night's preparation. 1 obferved however that in this re-

view of the argument, each of us tended rather to the other's

opinion. Lord Somers feemed to lay more ftrefs on the cor-

ruptions of a public education than he had done before ; and I,

on the deficiences of a private one. Sir Nathaniel, having
heard what we both had to fay, with his ufual difcernment mo-
derated between us. He told us handfomely, that there was too
much argument on both fides of the quefiion to give up cither.

My lord prefident, faid he, has fnewn fo Itrongly the neceility

of an early introduction to the world, that I think it cannot be
overlooked in education. At the fame, turning to me, you have
pointed out fo many grofs corruptions in the general management
of fchools, that I think we mull be very wary how we truft oar
children in any of them.—Let me then propofe a compromife.
Chufe the moil virtuous fchool you can—where the head is no:
negle&ed ; but where the heart is more attended to : and where
religion is made more an object, than learning. Here let your boy
continue, till he is twelve or thirteen : In five or fix years he
will have fhaken off the ideas of the nurfery ; and have gained
fome knowledge, both of the world, and of himfeif. About
that time, fooner or later, his paffions begin to rife; and that is

the critical period, when I confider the vices of fchools both ia

the way of knavery, and fenfuality, to be the moft mifchievous.
Hitherto they have made little impreffion. This is the time
then, (applying himfeif to me) when your fcheme mould take
place. If you can find a good tutor, you will certainly, by
placing your fon under him, I think, reap the advantage in

point of morals—and in my opinion in point of learning alfo,

I know not, added he, what you claffical gentlemen may think,

but it appears to me a very great wafte of time, to lay it out on
acquiring the proprieties, and elegancies ofa dead language ; which

" * Lord Somers was at this time prefident of the council,"

F f 2 is
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is nearly all that our public fcheols profefs. For myfelf, I owr*

freely I loll much time in thofe purfuits, which I have iince

found of little or no ad;;,>.iage to rue.

'f In my time I couiei have made Latin verfes with any boy
of m\' Handing ; and CQiiM have eompofed, at leaft as I then

thought, in pure Ciceronian ftyje. At prefent, for want of

ufing faculties, which I never had any ufe for, I lhoald be

nihamed of (hewing either fiich verfes, or fuch Latin, as I could

bow write to the lads of any of the upper forms of our great

Ichoob. If a youth can read, and tuulojiand a dead language,

it feems to me all that is neceflary. At the age of thirteen, or

fourteen, his mind ihouid therefore be opened by knowledge
;

and this will certainly be effected better by the particular ap-

plication of a tutor, than in the belt grammar fchool.

" Having thus, my dear Sir, given you the refill t of the-

converfation 1 had wit]; my lord comers, and of Sir Nathaniel

Dtgbv's eompromife, I have the piealure to allure you, that in

hi: f.ntimcnts we both acuu'efced. So that I fend you here not

only my own opiiron , but the opinions alio of two of the po-

lked, and beft fcholars in the kingdom." P. 49.

The third Dialogue is on the important {abject of the Di-
vinity and Atonement oi Chrift.

The fpeakers are, a Country Baronet, who, from a town
life, had thought With lum to his family manhon, the per-

yerted ferfrinients ol a man ol Fafhi5n whole education haft

been neglected, and the Village Curate. All the arguments

againlf. creeds, articles, &c. ate introduced by the Baronet,

ami quietly and crlecl'.'.aliy anfwered and relutecl by the

Clergyman. There is particular dexterity and acutenefs

demon dratcd in expoii: g the faljacy of all th.e popular

objections to tins great aitcie of the C brill ian Fdith, and the

concluhou is what 'might natu-allv be expected, a difpofmon

as lo the pail or ti ;o unbehver to think more feiiouUy, and
continually to find new caufes of conviction. We come
vow to the lv. :'•;>'. •; ol Cln ilhaniiy ti om Prophecy and

Miracles. In this Dialogue the fpeakers ai e the {..vine as

be'ore, tlie argument is Conducted with gFe._-t force and

preci!ion, and it is finally agreed, " Thnt Pi oohecy and Mi-
jacles are not only &gjr6eabfe to the common notions ot'rnan-

.'
1 ui, but are tlie bed mode of proof which can be con-

ceived for corrfirmrn • the truth of Revelation, and that thofe

of the Bible are' inch as we might expect from God."
The next Dialogue '" Oil the mifchief of propagati-ng dif-

pttted Tenets on Religioil^f is flili conducted h»y the fame

interlocutors^ induced to the difcuflion of the

queihon I" v one oi P.ieflley's polemical pieces. It

is
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is afferted with great, force and truth that much of the in-

fidelity among us has arifen from the frequent publications

of controverfies on religious fubjecits. Dr. Pneft ley's ar-

gument agnnll the Divinity of Chrift, have been again and

again refuted, but the reader will here find the queftion

logically difcuffed, that fuch opinions as tho'e ot Prifftley

are merely fanciful objections, with no tomvlation in reafm,

generating error and perverting the truth. Let men h.ive their

opinions, but be f.tisfied with keeping them to themfelves,

their vanity would thus perhaps be difappointed, and their

ambition checked, but religion would be more pure, anil

as this writer expreffes it, " much of the fediment and lees

which now difliirb it would tall to the bottom,"

The Dialogue which follows, comparing the advantages of

a towa <md country lite, is perhaps the moll pleafingin the

volume. It has been read, SX. Lail by us, with peculiar f .tif-

huhon; it is certainly written with particular elegance,

an 1 the arguments and objections are feverally tlated with

the fimphcity ot rural habits and atr uchme nts, combined
with tlje moll refined urbanitv of polithed fociety. The

.eis are itill the fame, and the inirnnary of what is

concluded on the iubject, is thus comprchvd. •

<( Here Mr. Willis making a paufy, Su Charles defined him,

if the argument was at at end, to draw the heads of it together,

at he had often heard him do in his pulpit di,fcqurfes. He
would be glad, he faid, to fee Fio.v the whole appealed in one

point of view.

" You have impofed (replied Mr. Wlllisj a d'iHcult talk

upon me ; as our converfation has been a very defuitory one.

However I will gratify you, as Far as ray memory ferves.
(( We aiToSyecl, I thank, that the Capital abounds with

various modes of indruction, and rational objecls of purfuit.

Bnt we mult grant a!fo, that it is the receptacle of vice ; a^d
rhe fcene of debauching ainuftmrent. Men, therefore, of eltablifhed

character, and of canfirated habits of virtue, may often find

their time uf.fuHy employed in London, v, iidethev judiciouily

make faeh objects only their purfuit, as London alone can furnii'h.

Many people alfo are obliged, by their different occupations, to

live an London; and biifinefs, it may be hoped, will be a c^eck
upon pleafure.— But to the unexperienced youth, efpeciully to

the young man oi tampon, and foi tune, who has no particular em-
ployment for his time, London is a ir.oit dangerous fcene ; and
whoever has to do with his education, will trv C'/ery art to

keep him from ire ruinous temptation-. The advantages which
are to be reaped from London, he has neither the jean's to pro-

cure : nor the tade to enjoy. Its vicious pleafures, yyhich meet
kis inclinations, are generally his only purfuit. At the f;tme

F f } time,
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time, as he muft be amufed, fome modes of innocent amufemera
muft be fought for him : and among thefe none perhaps will

anfwer the end better, than domeftic travel.—It is not however
only to the unexperienced youth, that the capital is a fcene of
danger : the man even of confirmed habits of -virtue muft guard
againft its allurements. If he loiter in it, he will run the rifk of
ciflipation. Frivolous company is always at hand. It will be
difficult for him to avoid a connection with it : and it will by
degrees infallibly lead him into much walte of time at leaft—and
a participation of its infipidity. His thoughts will be always
abroad. It is not eafy for a man to converfe with himfelf in a
crowd. A thoufand ideas are continually floating in his mind,
and interrupting ferious reflection. By degrees he begins to

hang loofe to all his old fober maxims, and opinions—perhaps
he contracts others, which are mifchievous—in politics perhaps

—

perhaps in religion, from an intercourfe with the world—and in

fliort, lofes too often the candid, open, pleafing fimplicity of
his nature.—Whereas, in the country, every thing contributes
to roufe him to reflection, and to a proper ufe of his intellectual

powers. The noife, and buftle of the town are removed ;

the quietnefs, and ftillnefs of the country affift meditation. The
works of God are continually before him. They fill his mind
with ideas of the divine power—his heart with fubje&s for de-
votion :—he gathers inftruction from various analogies; and has
a thoufand leffons viftbly, as it were delineated before him.—In
the country too he is enabled to live more frugally, and more
ufefully : and from the nature of his employments, and indeed
irom the very air he breathes, he procures health, and exercife

together.—The refult, then, from the whole is this : if London
afford more opportunities to fome of improving the mind'—the

country, in general, is more adapted to improve the heart. In
the former, a man can hardly avoid being led afide, more or lefs,

by its delufions—in the latter, he may indeed get wrong : but
it muft be through the pravity of his own heart, which every

thing around him has a tendency to correct." P. 211,

The Dialogue on Duelling introduces a new fpeaker,

Baron Brett, a Swedifh Colonel. The tendency of the ar-

gument on this queflion is to prove that the fource of
duelling is fear, not courage. Our opinion on this fubject

is well exprelTed by Cowper.

(C Were I impowered to regulate the lifts,

They mould encounter with well- loaded fifts :

A Trojan combat would be fomething new,
Let Dares beat Entellus black and blue."

Duelling has invariably been forbidden by the law fince

Richard Cceur de Lion's time, but though forbidden, as

coniiantly praclifed.

" Inftruftions
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.
" Infhuclions to a Young Man intended for Holy

Orders" are communicated in a Dialogue between Bilhop

Wiilbn and a Mr. Langton. One queftion here intro-

duced is oi fome moment, and which has often been dif-

cuifed ; namely, Whether Cambridge is not more adapted

to form a mathematician than a theologian. Perhaps too

great diilinction is rcailv given to mathematical excellence;

yet when a voting man takes his firft degree, whatever may
be his deftiny or purfuit, it mull be highly beneficial to

him to have his mind ftrcngthened, and his powers of in-

veftigating truth confirmed by previous mathematical fludies.

The bifhop's opinion, or rather Mr. Gilpin's, feems to be,

that a certain degree of learning is neceffary to the clerical

profefTion, but as profound learning and exalted talents

tend to abftraft a man from Ins profeffional duties, it is as

well that all clergymen fhould not be of that defcription.

What is here faid on the fubjeel of the Thirty-nine Articles

is worth every Students attention, as well as the particular

books which are pointed out as proper to be read by the

candidates lor orders. The two following Dialogues may
be mentioned together. They delcribe the character of a

clergyman who made a conicience of every thing, and of

another who made a conicience of nothing. In the firft,

the difficulties incident to a clerical life are exemplified in

the character of Mr. Mowbray; thefe difficulties are what
are involved in tithes, feclaries, political connection. We
fear that, as human nature is conftituted, fuch conduclas that

of Mr. Mowbrav would not always be attended with the fuc-

cefs here reprefented, nor could fuch <m income (3301.) under
the prefent circumflances.be fo regulated.

Mr. Simonds, or the clergyman who made a confeience

of nothing, is, we prefume and believe, a creature of the

imagination, or at leaft a Black Sivaft. The Lord Trcafuier

Burleigh and Sir Philip Sidney, are the interlocutors in the

next Dialogue ; the fnbjeft of which is, the Defence of the

Polite Arts. The icene is Lord Pembroke's houfe at

Wilton, and the confiftency of time, characters, and fenti-

ments, is admirably preferved throughout. Lord Burleigh

is reprelented as thinking contemptuoully of the polite arts,

confidenng them as iources of luxury, and the means of

contaminating the national morals. Sir Philip Sidney
ably vindicates them from fuch an afperfion, aliening, that

when a nation becomes rich, they cannot better employ
their riches than in the encouragement of genius. The
defcription given by Sir Philip of what firft kindled in his

bread a love for kmdfcape is delightfully exprefTed.

Ff 4
tl
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I meant only (faid Sir Philip) to inform your Lordfhip,

what firft kttidled in my breaff a love for landfcape—and to fhew

you the efle&j which the wonderful fcenes of nature, when con-

sidered as pictures, may have on the imagination. A little be-

fore I went abroad, my father, who had a commiifion to ex-

ecute for the queen at York, paid a viiit in his way, to the ear!

of Cumberland *, at his cattle at Skipton, and carried me with

him. His intention, I believe, was to give me a little know-
ledge of my own country, before he fent me abroad; but the

pretence was to pay a vjiit to the young lord Ciiiford, with

whom I had been educated at fchool, and afterwards at Oxford
;

ar.d with whom I had corttrafted a very intimate friendihip,

though he was 6>fflewi>at older than myfeif.

" I remember him well
;

(faid the treafurer) He was a tall

fjendcr youth ; well mads—had a high forehead—large blue eyes

—a complexion rather florid, and a nofe fomewhat acquiline.

"When he was firlt prefented to the queen, by the duke of Norfolk,

I remember her majeftv's grace took great notice of him, and

turning to the duke, faid, he fhould be her young knight.
(i Your lordfhip (faid Sir Philip) remembers well his perfon

;

but the great qualities, and endowments of his mind, would

require many word; to defcribe. He was, in truth, the mirror

of nobility ;—and his unhappy, and untimely death, may be"

lamented equally by his friends and his country. But let that

pafs among the infevutabie ways of Providence! It was one of"

the amuf-ments of this fpirited young nobleman, to explore every

variety of country in his neighbourhood; and he ufed often to

tell me, that we, inhabitants of the fotuh of England, knew
nothing of nature's fubiimitics. When 1 talked of the woody
fcenes of Penfiiurit, and its delightful mtadoees, he would laugh,

and fay they were well enough for fhepherd.., and fhephcrduiles

to dance in ; but they were poor fcenes compared with thofe

lublime fcaftlee, in \vu;eh the genii of ic^ks and mountains dwelt.

As we were now, therefore, in the neighbourhood of thefe fub.
lime cajiles, I begged he would introduce me to them ; and give

ine fome idea of what he called the Jublimities of nature. At
firft, he feemed rather backward, as he thought I mould fcarce

be able to travel through fuch fcenes of defolation. In many
parts, he tcld me, we fnouM meet with no appearance of inha-

bitancy. Can you climb a perpendicular mountain, he would

arfk, a mile in height ? Or can you occafionaiiy fleep without

a bed ;— fit without a chair ;—or dine without a table ? My
curioiity made all difficulties light; and, as my father was fo

good as to uy he would wait: for me at York, we fet out for

* " This was Clifford, earl of Cumberland, one of the moil

extraordinary men cf hi? age for military achievements. Pie un-

fkjtook feveral naval expeditions at his own experice."*
J

Appleby
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Appleby Cadle, another feat of the earl of Cumberland's, on the

ccniir.es of thofe fcer.es wheh 1 was fo clelirous to examine.

Having taken a view of the Vale ot Eden, and that pleafiug

country which the oftle commands, we mounted our horfes,

and carrying with ns a fumpter-mule, laden with necelTa-

jies, began our expedition. Often we travelled on foot over

lofty mountains, where no horfe could have found footing

;

and feveral nights we ilept under what fnelter we could find

among the rocks. My companion, wiio was verfed in all the

arts of exigence, would fpread a blanket over a few hedge.Hakes,

under which, as the weather was warm, we flept comfortably.

The frnv: care his humanity always took of the ferv.mt, who
attended with the fumpter. Our horfes, in the mean time, waited

for us at fome d :

itant inn, perhaps a dozen miles from the place of

our refidence, where we met them the next day, or the day after.

My friend being well acquainted with theceuntry, knew perfectly

how to order cur march, and difpofe the feveral circumllances of

it. But cur fatigues were well repaid : we travelled over all

the mountainous parts oi Cumberland, and Weilmoreland
; and

I know nor, that 1 ever fpent three weeks, in what I may call,

fa deliciqus a manner. It was all enchantment ; during the

whole time I was in a delirium of rapture :—mountains, lakes,

rocks, and woods, in an infinite variety ot awtui combinations,

v/ere continually difpkiying themfelves before my eves in' the

day—and rifing again to my imagination in the vifions of the

right *. I have fince, probably, {i:cn as romantic countries

among the Alps, Apennines, and the Pyrenees ; but from a fitfft

impreflion, or from the pjeafmg aifociation of ideas, which my
engaging friend has left upon my mind, I certainly never Wis
jfo much enchained with any appearances of nature, as with thofe

I met with here.'" P. 393.

The inference drawn in favour of the polite arts is, that

fetch amufements as arife Irom their cultivation are fuperior

to any other in themfelves, and !efs mifchievous in their

excefs.

The Dialogue which next fucceeds, is on the Inflicf ion of

Divine Punifhment for the Purpofes of National Correction.

The fpeakers are Dr. Lucas, a refpeftable Parifh Minifter,

and Mr. Hales, a refpeQable neighbour. The quelHon is

* " Thefe fcenes were much more beautiful when Sir Philip

Sidney faw them, than they are now. They were then much
more in a vtate ci' nature. Their woods had not fuffered thofe

depredations which we now regret ; their banks and iilands were
yet uninjured by thofe puerile works of art, which now every

where deform them,
'

introduced
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introduced by the fuccefles and ravages of the French armies

in 1794-, alas, howenormoufly extendedfince that period! The
moral inculcated is, let us not prefume too much on our
own righteoufnefs, but {till let us make every effort in our
own defence. If the great evil, far diflant we hope, of
humiliation before the enemy fhall arrive, let us endeavour
to receive God's correclion with compofure and refignation.

Repentance is the end to which all examples of national cor-

rection ought to lead ; let us not torment ourfelves in an-

ticipating fuch correction to us of this country.

The Dialogue which comes next on Equality of Stations,

is well calculated to imprefs individuals in the middle or

lower itations of life with the falutary truth, that fubordi-

nation in fociety is*"wife and good, and indifpenfable. This
lellbn is taught in the form of a converfation between the

rector of a parifli and a refpe&able day-labourer who had
imbibed the pernicious prejudices inculcated by Thyrnas
5>aine. The whole ot the argument adduced on this oc-
calion is thus neatly fummed up.

" Aye, Sir, (faid Mitchel, clafping his hands,) this is the

grand point indeed. If I fully tnijl in eternity, what is this

world, or any of its concerns to me !

* ( Having fettled this point then, (continued the doctor,)

and being convinced that, as far as our o^wu happinefs is con-

cerned, things could not be better than they are, let us next

confider how an equality of flations would afFecl fociety. If men
were nqiu like the primitive Chriftians of old, as we jufl ob-

ferved, a Hate of equality would be defirable. But in a world
abounding in wickednefs, as it now does, men could not live

without laws and magillrates. The whole world would be-

turned into robbers, and banditti ; or into fufFerers from their

rapine. Do you remember what is related in the 17th, 18th,

and 19th chapters of the book of Judges, when etfery one did that

which n>jas right in his o-wu eyes * t—that is, when they com-
mitted all kinds of wickednefs : and the reafon is given, they

were all, as it were, on an equality. There was no magiftrate

to keep wickednefs under reftraint.—Then again, confider, that

the well-being of fociety requires different arts, trades, and pro-

feflioiis. We muff have lawyers, phyficians, foldiers, and di-

vines, as well as artificers, and labourers. But if all things were

on an equality, we could have none of thefe diitinclions. And
yet they are all abfolutely neceffary for the good of the whole.

Take any of thefe feveral orders away, and there will be a void

in the community ; which, more or lefs, all will feel. So that

Judges 17. 6.—Judges 18. 7."

when
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when the lower {rations murmur at the higher, they fee not, that

they are murmuring at their own intereit.-~-There is a pleafing

itory told on this fubjeCt, of the head and the members *, in the

hiilory of the Romans, which perhaps you have not met with.
" I do not recoiled it, Sir, (faid Mitchel.)
'* Some feditious fellow, (continued the doctor,) like Tom

Paine, had put it into the heads of the common people of Rome,
in ancient times, that all the lands of the city ought to be divided

equally among them: for why fliould one man, (they cried,)

have an cltate of 300 acres, and another have only a little plot

of three ?—In fhort, things had arifen to fuch a height, that all

government and order were at an end : the people refufed to

work, and the city was threatened with a famine. In this exi-

gence, one of the magiftrates, calling the people together, faid,

he had fent for them to
% tell them a ftory. It happened once,

(continued he,) that a violent quarrel arofe among the feveral

parts of the human body. The legs and arms declared they

would be fervants to the head no longer. All the labour, they
cried, and all the difficulty is put upon us ; while you amufe
yourfelf with looking about, and feeing, and hearing every thing

that pleafes you ; and arc at no more trouble in providing for

your maintenance, than in opening your mouth, which we fill.

We are refolved therefore to be your flaves no longer. Liften, *

my good friends, a moment to me, faid the mouth. Are you no
way obliged to the eyes, for directing your motions—nor to

the ears for procuring you intelligence of every thing that con-

cerns you ;—nor to me for being your fpokefman on all oc-

cafions ;—ordering every thing for your good—and taking irj

that food which tends equally to the nourishment of us all? De-
pend upon it, we are as ufeful to you, as you are to us.—It is

faid, the Roman people were fo ftruck with the aptnefs, and
propriety of this fable, that every feditious word was ftifled

—

Tom Paine was toffed in a blanket ; and order was immediately

reftored." P. 47 z.

The fame worthy minifler of a parifh is introduced again,

converfing with one of. his principal farmers on the moral
ufes which may be drawn from husbandry. The farmer is

reprefented as one of thofe unfeeling, but induurious men,
who are not over fcrup«Ious where their own interc'ft is in-

volved. Who would dot commit forgery, but might make
a miftake in a bill, where detection was not very eafy. He

* " This ftory is commonly told of the belly and the members:

but the doctor tells it of the head arid the members—whether be

had made a miftake—or thought that, in this vrdy} it made a

better ftory."

wa»
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was an enemy to the poor, and got what he
s
could out of

every thing and every perfon. From arguments which a

religions fuperior may be prefumed to ufe, from Scripture

and from reafon, the farmer is induced to believe that his

trueft wifdom and real interefl will be, to aft the part of

an honeft and upright man. The concluding Dialogue is on

indifcriminate Almfgiving. The fpeakers are the fame

amiable pariih minifter and his worthy friend and neighbour,

Mr. Hales. Mr. Hales indiscriminately gave alms where-

eVer there was tfie appearance of diftrefs. The confequence

was that he wa's often impofed upon, often encouraged

pilfering, idlenefs, and vice. This diflinction is drawn.

The friend of the poor is amiable, the friend of the beggar

rot always fo, Common beggars are undoubtedly an evil

in focietv, -md a nuifance to a neighbourhood. The laws

have fo< bidden vagrant beggary, and provided a refource

for the really necellitous.

It is not eaiy to exprefs the gratification which has been

communicated to us from the perufaj oi this volume. Its

great ch ratter is peri'p>cuiiy and elegance oi diction: it is

alfo diltingtuihed by much dexterity in the management of an

argum-nt. The iutqecls are happily chofen. The two belt

dialogues are the firft on education, and that which compares

the advantages or a town and country life; but thofe on the

atonement, prophecy, and miracles, with the directions lor

the candidate for orders may be warmly recommended to

Undents in divinity. In a future edition, arid we think there

will be marry, greater attention to the correction of the prefs

may be found requifne.

ART. IX. Obfervations upon the wind-ward Coafi of Africa,

the Religion, Character, Cufloms, c5>V. of the Natives ; with

a Sxjlem upon u h:ch t). v may be civilized, and a Knowledge
attained of the Interior of this extraordinary Quarter of the

Globe ; and upon thf, natural and commercial Rejourccs of the

Country: made in the Years 1805 and 1806. By fsfeph

Carry. With an Appendix* containing a Letter to Lord
Hoivick, on the jrioft'jimpte and effectual Means of abolijhing

the Slave Trade. 4to. 7G pp. G. and W. Nicol. 1807.

nr^HIS author Teems acquainted very f .miliai ly with all thtf^M
-* windward coal! ol f i Cape Palmas to Goree,
and as long as trade (hall continue from this country or her co-

lonies
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Ionics to that reo'ion, bis book will be acceptable <:s a manual

of local information. He did not pencil ate far
1

into the country,

and therefore pretends, to no new difcov.eries, hu-j, at Qc
and particularly at Mance and the Banana iliands, meeting

with natives from various dilliiols ol the mam land, he ob-

tained much iilfoimation concerning then peculiar manners

and cuitoms. One of the pro felled objects of his work is

to point out the moil inuple and effectual means of abohfhing

the (lave trade. As what he fays is the refult of obfervations

made upon the fpot, and among the natives themlelves, it

is, as well as from its obvious good I'cnlc, entitled to

refpeclful attention.

" The fyftem of colonization which I, with all febmirMon,

fubmir to the legillature, and to my country, is this

:

"
i ft. To employ natives in whom a recognition of pro-

perty (hall exift, as unavoidable from the prefent condition of

-Africa.

" 2d. To procure them from as wide an extent of the mofc.

powerful nations and tribes upon the fea coait, as is practi-

cable, and from the Slatees or ilave merchants from the interior

countries.

• " 3d. That a reqmfite number of thefe fhould be fit for the

prefent purpofes of labour, and for an immediate initiation ;n;o

the mechanic arts, as applicable to the local circumftances of the

colony, and the ufeful purpofes of life.

" 4th. That a proportionate number of males and females

ftiould form the compliment, from the age of fj .e to fev'ep years,

arid be placed in a feminary of inftrufcion, under trie in'peclion

of the government of the colony, and under tutors approved of

in England.
" 5th. That this eftabiiihment of a feminary of irrftrUcYJori in

Africa, under the adminiftration of the colony, fhall have for

its bafis the initiation of thefe children, as calculated to their

fexes, into the rudiments of letters, religion, and feience, and the

progreffive operation of education adapted to the ufeful pur

of life.

" 6th. That when thus prepared, the neceffary avocations of

domeftic ceconomy, agriculture, and .mechanic?, employ the next

period of their exiftence, under the fuperin tendance cf the Ekrro-

pean colonilt.

" 7th. When arrived at the period of mature y«trs, and t'-.ui

interacted, to become the ,objeft of legiilative enquiry and jn-

veftigation as to their attainments, character, fidelity,

improvement. k

" 8th. That fuch as produce clear teftimonials of cap

knowledge and ^quirejnient, become,; Hfttfte liat .'/ objects of

wanumilfien.
i<

ctii. ti hi
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" 9th. That all proceedings in this procefs of education and

emancipation, become matters of record in the colony, fubjecl:

to fuch control and inveftigatlon as his Majefty's government

may, in its wifdofn, appoint, from time to time, to guard againit

the corruption and prejudices of the legiflative authority of the

colony.
" 10th. That thus endowed, they are to be difmiffed to their

refpeftive countries and nations, employed as agents in various

capacities of civilized purfuit, and to promote the commercial and

agricultural views of the colony, and clilTeminatc their allure-

ments among their tribe, which, under the direction of the un-

erring difpenfations of divine providence, might, in procefs of

time, diftufe civilization and Chriftianity throughout the utrr.oft

region of Africa, its inhabitants become members of civilized

and ChrifHan fociety, and their country, in procefs of time, be

extricated from its barbarifm." P. 80.

Ail thofe places vifited by Mr. Cony, have been fo often

and fo carefully explored, that no great novelty can be ex-

pecled of information concerning the natives. Yet there is

one peculiarity defcribed, which, as it is no where elfe fo

circumilantial!y reprefented, fecms to merit infertion here.

te Among the fingular cuftoms of the inhabitants of Africa,

there exiits in the vicinity of the Sierra Leone, and more parti-

cularly among the mixed tribes of the Foolahs, Soofees,

Eoolams, &c. an inftitution of a religious and political nature.
.

3t is a confederation by a folcmn oath, and binds its members

to inviolable fecrecy not to difcover its myiierics, and to yield

;<n implicit obedience to fuperiors, called by the natives the.

Purrah.
l( As it is dangerous to enquire from the natives, and confe-

quently difficult to procure information on this fubjecl, con-

jecture muft fupply ,the want of oral and ocular teftimony ; but

what I have here advanced I had from an intelligent chief, who
^r'as a member of the fociety, who, I am neverthelefs convinced,

preferved his integrity, in communicating the following parti-

culars, as I never could induce him to touch upon any part of

the myfteries, which he acknowledged to exift, but fpokc of them

with the utmoft referve. -

" The members of this fecret tribunal are under the fupreme

control of a fovereign, whofe fuperior, or head ma?!, commands
by his council, abfolute fubmiffion and authority from the fubor-

dinate councils and members.
" To be admitted into the confederacy it is necefTary to be

thirty years of age ; and to be a member of the grand purrah,

fifty years ; and the oldelt member of the fubordinate purraki

from thofe of the fovereign fiurrahs.
** No candidate is admitted but at the recommendation and

refpon-
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refponfibility of members, who imprecate his death, if he betrays

fear during his initiation into the ceremonies, or the facred

myfteries of the aflociution ; irom which females are entirely-

excluded.

f* Some months elapfe in the preparation for admiffion, and the

candidate palfes through the fevereit. trials, in which every
dreadful expedient is employed to afcertain his firmnefs of mind,
and courage.

" The candidate is conducted to a facred wood, where a place

is appointed for his habitation, from which he dares not anient

himfelf ; if he does, he is immediately furrounded and (truck

dead. His food is fupplicd by men malked, and he muft obferve

an uniform fllence.

" Fires, during the night, furround thefe woods, to preferve

them inviolate from the unhallowed fteps of curiofity, into which
if indifcretion tempts an}' one ro enter, a miferable exit is the

refult.

" When the trials are all gone through, initiating follows : the

candidate is firft fvvorn to kcreey, to execute implicitly the

decrees of the purrah of his order, and to be devoted to the

commands of the fovereign purrnh.

" During the procefs of initiation, the hallowed woods refound

with dreadful bowlings, fhrieks, and other horrid noifes, accom-
panied by conflagrations and flames.

" This fecret and inquifitorial tribunal takes cognizance of
crimes and delinquencies, more efpecially witchcraft and mur-
der; and alfo operates as a mediator in wars, and difienti in<

among powerful tribes and chiefs. Its interference is generally

attended with effect, more particularly if accompanied by a

threat of vengeance from the purrah ; and a fufpeniion of hotti-

lities is fcrupuloufly obferved
;

until it is determined who rs

the aggrefibr ; while this inveftigation takes place by the fovc
reign purrah, as many of the warriors are convoked, as they

conceive neceffrry to enforce their judgment, which ufualiy

configns the guilty to a pillage of fome days. To execute the

decree, they avail themfelves of the night to depart from the

place where the fovereign purrah is affembled, previouily

difguifing their perfons with hideous objects, and dividing

themfelves into detachments, armed with torches and warlike

weapons ; they arrive at the village of the condemned, and pro-

claim with tremendous yells the decree of the fovereign purrah.

The affrighted victims of fupentition and injuflice are either

murdered or made captives, and no longer form a people among
the tribes.

" The produce arifing from this horrid and indifcriminate

execution of the decrees of this tribunal is divided equally be-

tween the injured tribe, and the fovereign purrah', the latter

fhare is again fubdivided among the warriors employed in the

ition7

\
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execution of its diabolical decree, as a recompenfe for their zeal,'

obedience, and prompt) tude.
"' The families of the tribes under the dominion of this in-

fernal confederacy, when they become objects of fafpicion or

rivalry, are fubjected to immediate pillage, and if they refift,

are dragged into their fecret recctle ;, where they are condemned,

and coniigncd to oblivion.

" Is fupreme authority is more immediately confined to the

Sherbro ; and the natives of the Bay of Sierra Leone fpeak of it

with referve and dread : they confider the Brotherhood as havin^

iute.rcourfe with the bad fpirit, or devil, and that they are for-

cerers, and invulnerable to human power. Of courfe the

purrah encourages thefe fuperftitious prejudices, which eftablifh

their authority and refpecl, as the members are numerous, and are

known to each other by certain (igns and exprefTions. The Man.
dingos have ?lfo their facred woods and myftenes, where, by
their dcluiions and exotcifrns, they prepare their children .for

circumcilion." P. 134.

This ftrartgry reminds us of the fecret tribtinal of Ger-
many, fo loner the terror ot the inhabitants.

Some neat plates are added, and a paiticularly clear and
fatisfa&oty chart of the windward coall of Africa. '

It is

only a (ketch indeed, but very perfpicuous and correct.

The book is aifo entitled to confideration from the neatnei*

of its typography and general execution.

ART. X. A Treat,[fe on the Coins of the Realm ; &s. bV.

(Concludedfrom eur iojl, p. 239:

j

rPHE noble author of this work, proceeding; upon his own.
•*- hypotbefis, and being unwilling to difturb, as he fays,

the fyftem of coins already in ule, propofes to give a deci-

five legillative fanclion, to the doctrine of the go! d coins-

being the fole itandard, by whifcR the values of other things-

are to be eflimated. He obferves that gold is now'equally
convenient for a frandard as filver was at the time of the
conquefl ; lor as the weight of filver in a pound in tale has

been reduced to about one third, and it requires according
to the moft learned antiquaries, about five times as much,
filver to purchafe other articles as it did at the eorfqnefi, the

value of money has in effect been depreciated, upon the

whole, to one fifteenth of its value at that period ; being the

fame ratio, as that yf the piefeut value ot filver to- gofcf?
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To this, he adds, the confideration of the greater fluctuations

that take place in the price of filver, from its being more

employed in manufactures, and alfo an eflablifhed article of

export to the Eaft Indies. He further obferves alfo, that, if

the gold coins are made the fole flandard, the fyftem is Am-
pler than when filver is employed ; for in the former cafe,

all the multiples of the integer are in the fame metal as the

integer itfelf; whereas, when filver is made the ffandard,

the multiples of the integer will be reprefented by the gold

coins, and its divilions by thofe of copper.

We do not perceive the peculiar force of the laft argu-

ment, and it appears to us that his lordfhip has omitted a very

capital confideration in refpect. to a fubje6t, like coins, which'

are of univcrfal life among civilized nations, namely, a re-

ference to the common opinion and practice of thofe nations.

So far as theory is concerned, it is perfectly indifferent whe-
ther the value of things be eflimated by a reference to the

weight of gold or of filver, either feparately or conjointly,

fmce both are nearly alike unalterable by the ufual natural

agents of deilruction. Mere conveniency would point our

gold as the proper flandard for rich nations, and filver

for poor ones ; but riches are fleeting pofleflions, as the

whole hhtory of man and of mankind evince, and no reli-

ance ought of courfe to be placed upon them. The pecu-

liar inconveniency of having both metals as a flandard is

evident from the preceding hiftory. New by the practice

of far the greater number of civilized nations filver is, and
ever has been elleemed the ffandard, and it would require, in

our opinion, far more cogent reafons than any that have been

here adduced, to authorize us to depart from this expreflion

of the common fenfe of mankind. As Lord L. fpeaks with

becoming deteltation of the French revolution, we are forry

that he has fallen into the fame fault with the merely fpecula-

tive philofophers who raifed and attempted to guide that

ftorm. The univerfal confentof mankind had led them to

take their meafures from the human body ; by this means,

every man carried in his own perfon, a rule for the moft
ordinary purpofes, and poffefTed the means of conceiving

the expreffions that occurred in his intercourse with others.

But the meafures not being abfolutely the fame in every per-

fon, Sovereigns thought it prudent to interfere, and order cer.

tain artificial ftandards to be made and preferved with care,

that they might be referred to, in cafes of difpute. The
having of only one flandard for each flate was all that could
be defned, for common purpofes : it being eafy, for the

G g purpofes
BRIT, CRJT, VOL, XXX. OCT, l.8o~.
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purpofes of fcience, to compare this national ilandard to
iome natural objecl of an unchangeable nature, wjiich mav
alfo ferve as the means of communicating to Grangers the
real value of the ftandard, or of reitoring it if accidentally
loft. But the French did not reft here ; the natural meafure,
as we may call it, was difcarded, and an artificial one was
fubftituted, ot which no one can form any diftinft concep-
tion. The cafe was the fame with regard to the fyftem of
weights. Inftead of the moil common feed being the inte-

ger of the Ordinary weights ; and that feed, which was found
by experiment to be the leail liable to variation, (being ufed
tor jewels, as had been praclifed from time immemorial
Among the moft diftant nations) an integer was introduced
by thefe philofophers, that was ftill more complicated, than
the one they ufed for mejfures. In thefe objects of univer*
fal life, we certainly hold that all radical innovations, how-
ever flight, are worfe than ufelefs, and efpecially that no
ftate ought to fet up a different ftandard from what has hi-

therto been the general practice among the greater number
of nations.

His lordfhip bellows no lefs pains on the fteps neceffary
to be taken, in the event of his hypothecs being afted upon,
and a reformation of the filver coins undertaken, /although
the gold coins current in 1174, v ere fuppofed to be of the
value of £.25 ,447,000 and £36,WQ°Q\ Gs. 3d. have been
fince coined in that metal, he fays, he cannot venture to ef-

timate the value of the gold coin at prefent in circulation at,

more than i'30,000,000. He is even inclined to think it

lefs, confidering the quantity of paper in circulation. The
coins now ftruck are fnperior in finenefs to any formerly
coined, being exactly ftandard, although the regulations of
the mint allow under the name of remedy, a deviation of 40
grains in the pound, either in weight, or finenefs, or both
together. This remedy, lie yciy juftly confiders as far too

great, and obferves that the foreign mints rate our coiin

lower than the real value, in confequence of this great al-

lowance. He \yould not have any alteration made in tiie

^weight of the gold cein, by taking the charge of their manu-
facture out ot them, becaufe it would affect the courie of

exchange, and render it necelLt y to recoin the whole of the

gold in circulation.

But in reipcft to the filver coins, which muft be recoined,

his lorcillnp is of opinion that the work man lhip inould be
taken out of them, by railing the value of the coins above
the intrinfic value oi die metal contained in them. The au-

thority of the fovereign is fully fuihcier.t to make them pafs

at
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at this increafed value, and as they fhould he legal tender for

fmall films only, this meafure would not affect the exchanges.

This ftep is the more neceffary becaufe the expence of

coinage is greater in filver than in gold, and the charges even
of the gold coinage is very considerable. Thefe charges

amounted to ^488,44 1. lfj. 9d. in the interval from 1777
to 1803 both inclufive. It would alfo prevent any alternate

exportation of the two metals for the purchafe of the other.

The filver in thefe coins fhould, he thinks, be rated at a

fair average of the price it may be expefted to bear in fu-

ture. Upon this fubjeci, he obferves :

" Mr. Locke's idea, that Coins made of any other metal than

that of which the ftandard Coin is made, fhould be fuffered to

pafs in currency according to the relative value of thefe metals

at the market, is not conformable to practice, and is without

example, except in what happened to our Gold Coins for a cer-

tain number of years after the 16th year of Charles II. during a

part of which time our monetary fyftem was in a ftate of confu-

fion. How are thofe who refide in the country, or in many great

commercial and manufacturing towns, to eftimate the relative-

value of Gold to Silver, where no Gold or Silver Bullion is

bought or fold ? Such a proceeding is alfo contrary to law ; for

in effect it transfers the right of fetting a rate or value on the

Coins, from the Sovereign to individuals : Coins ought always

to pafs in tale according to the rate or value, which the Sove-

reign fets upon them in his Mint indentures. But Mr. Locke's

idea of the manner of valuing Coins according to the relative

prices of the metals, of which they are made, at the market, 4s,

with refpett to thofe of Silver and Copper, abfolutely impracti-

cable. How are the poorer claffes in particular, who principally

make ufe of thefe Coins, to know what the relative prices are I

Such a fyftem would introduce confufion into all our commercial

tranfa&ions, and would afford an opportunity to the money-

changer, or dealer in metals, to raife a fertune by practifing the

worft of frauds on ignorant individuals, who muft, in this cafe,

be the greateft part of Your Majefty's fubjeds." P. 158.

We differ entirely from his lorrlfhip on this point, for, a*

he himfelf juflly obferves in another place, it is impoffible

for the government to keep pace with the variations of the

bullion market. All the difficulties which have arifen upon
the fubjeel of coins have had their origin in the fixed rela-

tive that fome governments have attempted to efiabliih be-

tween the feveral metals of which the currency in their

ftates was compofed : and we are under no apprebenfions

that any difficulty would arife from a revival of the practice

of letting the relative value of the metals take their courfe, as

they do to this day in many countries. So that the weight

Gg 2 and
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and quality of the coin can be relied on, the interference ©f
government in every other refpecl: is more hurtful than be-
neficial. Upon a fubjeer. that'muft daily occur in- practice,

there need be no tear but that even t>be moft ignorant will

be competent to manage his concerns.

The great exportation of filver, to purchafe gold, in con-

ference of the gold coins being rated at too high a value, has.

long occafioned a fc.ircity of (liver coins. From the gene-

ral recoinage by William III, to the prefent time, there has

been coined in all £*,()' 6,09:2, but his lordfhip thinks that:

lefs than J:3,VG0,'i-S5 remains in circulation. Even,

the coins that remain are very deficient in weight, for by
an experiment made in 1798 by the officers of the mint, it

-^as found upon an average, that.

The crown pieces had loll .'J^t per cent of their weight.

The half crowns — VtV*-
-The flnihngs JBfcri&i*

The hxpences —~- $8fi$'fi

ITis lordlhip f^ems doubtful whether,, in she event of a

recoinage, the holders of this- deficient coin fhould receive,

the full nominal value, or only according to its weight. It

rs certainly the moil ul'tial, as he fays, for the lofs to fall

upon the holders, ami indeed this feems to be in molt cafes.

the moll natural ; becaufe they have tranfgreffed the law,

bv neglecting to' weigh the coins they received. When
Henry V. recoined the gold, and alfo when Elizabeth re-

coined the. filver they gave up their leigneurage: and Charlea

II., when he recoined the coins that had been iffued during

the commonwealth, gave up half the feigneurage. At the

lall recoinage of the hlvcr, bv William III the clipped-

coins were taken at their full nominal valucv which oeea-

fioned an immenfe lofs to the public, calculated indeed at

no lefs than XV,000,000. At the hilt recoinage of the gold,

iVi 1774-, a fcale ot compenfation was eftablifhcd ; hut when
the new copper coins were iffued in 1797, no compenfation
was made foi the counterfeits-, which wire thus driven out of

circulation, although, the lofs fell inoitlv on the poor. What-
ever ilep may be taken in this refpeet, a copious and fpcedy
emillion of (ilver coin ought to take place, as the induftrious-

clafles ot fuhjecls fuffer not only many ineonveniencies from,

the prelent want of them ; but are alfo led into idle and even
immoral habits from their being obliged to attend at pub-
lic honiVs to receive their wages, as filver cannot be obtained*

by any other means, to pay them.
The noble author is aware that fome objections mav be

wade againil his fyftem of declaring the gold coins to be
the
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t'fce only ftandard of money; of coining them as at prefcnt

without an}' charge; and of taking the charges of coining out

of the filver coins. He anfweis fuel) ot thefc objections as

occurred to him. To the objection that the gold coins will pc-

cafionly be exported to make Up the deficiency that may
happen in the balance ot trade, whereby the charge of coin-

ing them will be loft ; he aqfwers that bullion and foreign

coins will in confequence ot the prefent laws again ft the

exportation of the coin be lent fi i It : and lie further thinks

that if our own coins are fent, it is moil advantageous to let

the gold go in preference to the filver, becaufe the coinage

of the former cofts lefs. It might, he fays, be feared,

that the difference in the intrinfic value of the coins would
introduce a traffic of filver for gold to be exported. On this

head, he obferves, that the filver coins have for a century

paft been deficient in weight, that they are now one third

lefs in weight, than the new coins would be, and as they are

ior the moft part mere counters, they might eafily he coun-
terfeited : yet this traffic, he fays, does not exift, as the trou-

ble and danger of carrying it on are too great. There is, he
thinks, lefs chance of its being introduced with the new
coins becanfe their beauty will render them harder to be
counterfeited; but if it fhould be thought neceffary to prevent

this evil, the privilege of carrying filver to the mint might
be limited to certain perfons, and thus the quantity of filver

coin might be properly regulated. We freely coniefs we
do not 'thoroughly comprehend how a reftraint laid upon the

emifhon of filver coins will diminifn the danger of their be-

ing counterfeited abroad, and then imported into this country.

it is alfo certain that foio.e foreign coins, whole impreffions

are nearly obliterated, are imported, and form part of our cir-

culation, particularly the fix pen ces, moll of which are, to

our knowledge, the hatz of •Germany and Switzerland, col-

lected (in confequence of a premium being given for them)
for the Swifs carriers, by the public homes on the road.

The importation of thefe coins formed, in reality, the prin-

cipal profits of thofe carriers. The fame coins were alfo

imported by the Swifs and -Genevefe merchants fettled here.

It might alfo be objected, that the new filver coins may
fall in value below their nominal value, either in confequence
ot their becoming deficient in weight, or, by being emitted

in too great quantity, and that in confequence of fuch dc.

preciation the price of commodities may rife, as they did in

the time of William III. whereby the poorer dalles would
"fce much injured. The anfwer to this objection is, in our
opinion, juit and perfectly fatis factory, as the fiiv-es: coins

G S were
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;

were then both in theory and practice the flandard of money,

fo the price of things rofe in proportion to the deficiency

;

but as this is not the cafe now, when gold is the flandard m.
practice, neither will it be fo if his lordfhip's propofitions are

afted upon. As to the depreciation by means of an over-

iffue, this may be guarded againft by the reftraint already

mentioned. The laft objection th?.t, the author notices is the

alteration which might be fuppofedto be made in exifling co-

venants and grants, by the fubftitution of the gold coins- for

the flandard of money. This ftep, he obferves, is merely

nominal, and the far greater part of thefe contracts have

been made fmce gold has been virtually the flandard ; in re-

gard to the more ancient contracts, it is not the authority of

government, but the natural courfe of events that produced

this change, which has in reality been long acquiefced in, by

both parties.

The copper coins are of Jefs confequence, although it is of

importance that they mould be iffued in abundance. It was
very late before thefe coins were introduced in England.

James I. in 1613 iffued copper tokens, but would not al-

low them to be called coins. It was not till 1672 that cop-

per halfpence and farthings were firft coined, and ordered to

be legal tender as far as fixpence. The deficiency of the

ifTue of thefe coins was rendered evident by the quantity of

counterfeits which got into circulation. To prevent which,

copper twopenny, and penny pieces were permitted to be
coined by an individual in 1797, and were made legal tender

as far as one (hilling. In 1799 a quantity of halfpence and

farthings was coined by the fame perfon, and made legal

tender as far as fixpence. The legal copper coins circula-

ting in 1787, were calculated at ,£322,000, and there were
coined by Mr. Bolton, coins to the value of C£

,

2'S5,075 ns.

%\d. of which only .£4370 \Ss. 2d. were in^ farthings. His

lordfhip thinks that the copper coins (hould in general be of

the loweft denomination, as he is rather of opinion that the

fmall value of the coins may have fome effeel in reducing

the prices of labour and provifions ; or at leaft that it allows

the poor to divide their fcanty fupport into more conveni-

ent portions. It is, he thinks, partly to this caufe, that we
may attribute the low "price of provisions and labour in the

Eaft, and particularly in China.

Although his lordfhip admits that the regulations of the

mint, fo iar as relates to the fecurity of the precious metals,

and the accuracy with which they are converted into, coins,

are excellent ; he very juftly reprehends the little attention

that is. paid to the introduction of improved machinery.

Foreign
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Foreign nations are eagerly availing themfelves of thefe in-

ventions, while the native country of the artift who made

them permits the inferior officers of the mint to obitruci

their adoption at home. The author alfo condemns the

in inner in which thefe inferior ofhcers ire paid, on account

of the irregularity of their earnings. They fomctimes gain

extravagantly, and at other times they do hot earn fufficient

for their maintenance. As thefe oi'licers, from the nature o:

their employment, are rendered fo.ieiy depe-i lent upon the

mint, tins irreguhuitv is certainly highly improper; hut at

the fame time as feme reward ik >u!d be aliowe ! them when
an extraordinary iffae of coins takes plac \ on account of their

increafed labour, we think, it would he v.dvifeable to give

them a fixe i falaiy ; md in cafe the i fuses from the mint ex-

ceeded a certain number of pieces, theft to allow a fmali

reward for every thoufand pieces above that number, for the

extra labour.

As his lordfhl-p omits no circumftance which he thinks in

any refpeit worthy of -attention, he confidersat great length the

reo-ulations neceitary to be adopted, in order to avoid the evils

that may arife -from- the wear, or fraudulent diminution of

the coins. The "deficiency anting from this fource is more
important in the gold coins, titan in thole of filver of cop-

per, becattfe of the fnpenor value ol the tormer metal. As
iong as the pound in rale was the fame as the pound in weight

of filver, the Coins of that metal were weighed ; but this

has been long neglecied. Edward VI. attempted to revive

fhe practice, by coming the ounce troy into 60 (hillings, fo

that, as has been already noticed, the feveral coins were

either aifi entire ounce, or fome aliquot part of that weight

;

but this excellent fyflem was broke through by Elizabeth,

and has never fince been revived. A variety ot regulations

hate been made at different times for enforcing the weigh-

snw of fcht: gohl coins, and the pieces which became deficient

have molt commonly been ordered to be recoined.' This

necefT.rily caules a great expence. But it was propofed at

the lait recoi age cfl the gold, that the pieces which were defi-

cient m weu'lit (piovided fuch deficiency did not exceed a

certain limits might continue current, and that in payments

the value ot' two pence ihould be deducled from the nominal

val .e of fuch pieces, for every grain that they were deficient

in weight, agreeable to the ancient practice of the compenfa-

tio ad pfnfum. Had this regulation been revived it would

have put a\\ entire flop to 'he. fraudulent diminution of the

coin, bv taking away the profit attendant urou the fraud,

when deficient coins arc allowed to pals for their full nomi-

G 4 nai
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nal value. The noble author is of opinion that this fyftem
might advantageoufly be adopted in cafe of a new coinage.
The fmall value of the filver coins renders fuch great at-

tention to their weight unneccfTary, but Hill Lord L. thinks
the larger coins of that metal ought to be no longer current,
when they are fo defective in weight as to have loft one
penny weight; and the half of that weight is the greareft de-
ficiency that he thinks ought to be tolerated in the fmaller
filver coins. Without fome regulation of this kind, they
would, as he jufly remarks, loon be reduced to the fame de-
fective ftate as at prefent.

The general intereft of the fubjecr. of coins has led us in-
fenfibly into a longer analyfis of this part of his lordfhip's

work, than we at firft intended. His opinions refpecting

paper currency are ftill more interefting, but we have not
room for any thing more than a rapid fketch of his leading

principles. He laments, in common we believe with every
one who is not 'connected with the banking trade, the great

extent to which the paper currency of the country banks
has been carried ; fo that the gold coins have been driven
entirely out of circulation, and in many places thofe of fil-

ver alfo have difappeared. If indeed the ufe of paper cur-
rency fhould increafe, in the fame ratio as it has done of late

years, it will, he fays, be an ufelefs expence to manufa6ture
any coins, unlefs for the molt private concerns, as bullion

will ferve equally well for exportation.

*' It has been a common artifice, pracfifed by thofe who have
wiitten on Paper currency, to confound Paper credit with Paper
currency, and even the higher forts of Paper currency with the in-

ferior forts, fuch as immediately interfere with the ufe of the Ceins
of the realm. Paper credit is not only highly convenient and be.
neficial, but is even abfolutely neceifary, in carrying on the trade

of a great commercial kingdom, Piper currency is a very unde-
fined term, as ufed by fpeculative writers. To find arguments
in its fupport, at leaft to the extent to which it is at prefent car-

ried, they have been obliged to connect it with Paper credit ; fo

fo that the principles, on which. the ufe of Paper credit is truly

founded, may be brought in fupport of a great emiffion of Paper
currency: 1 do not mean to lay, that-even the higher orders of
Paper currency may not be Vi:ry convenient, in carrying on many
branches of the trade of a country fo wealthy as Great Britain :

the fort of Paper currency to which I principally object, is that
which interferes with the ufe of the Coins of the realm, more
efpccially in the payment of labourers and artiiicers, ef the faiior

and foldier, and in thofmajkr branches of the retail trade ©f.the
Jtingdom.

if Many
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* f Many words are not neceffary to point out the evils to

which your Majeiiv's fubjecla arc expofed, by the practice Which

now prevails, of iiTuing the lower fort of paper currency .by

country bankers ; the complaints on this head are nniverfal.

The notes of thefe country bankers have credit only within a cer-

tain extent or diftrict: ; if a traveller pa He's from one diftric/t. to

another, he mult provide himfclf with the notes of other bankers,

which have credit within the dirt rift on which he is entering* ;

and an inconvenience to which travellers have hitherto been fub-

jec~t, in paffing from one fmall independent Hate on the continent

to another, is experienced by thofe who travel through your Ma-
jefty's dominions, in palling from one diitrift to another

j fo that

the circulating medium of the different parts of your Majefty's

dominions is various ; an evil which I believe never exifted before

in one great united kingdom.
" But I have not hitherto defefibed the principal evils reflat-

ing from this paper currency. It was natural to fuppofe, that

the precious metals, being no longer wanted in the fame degree,

.for the purpofe of being converted into coins, the price of them

would fall in the Britiuh market : on the contrary, for a confu

derable time, bullion, both of gold and filver, has not been ge-

nerally fold, but at a price above the rate at which each of them

is valued at your Majefty's M : nt. It would not be proper for

me at prefent to aliign the probable caufe of this apparent con-

tradiction ; In fueh a ftate of things, whatever may be the caufe,

no bullion, either of gold or filler, will be brought to your Ma-
jefty's Mint to be coined; for it cannot be coined without a lofs

to the perfon who brings it ; and if it were converted into coins,

the moment they were iiTued they would be thrown into the melt-

ing pot, and reconvened into bullion, becaufe it would be of

more value in the fhape of bullion than in that of coins. Till

ibme remedy is applied to this evil, no new fyftem of coinage can

be adopted, with any reasonable hope of fuccefs." P. 220.

Here the author fecms to contradici what he had before af-

ferted, (in p. 14.'3) namely, that immediately after the re-

coinage ot the gold, in 1774-, gold bullion fell below the

mint price, fo that the bank of England did not, tor twenty
years previous to 17 (J7, pay for it, on an average, more than

'o\. 17s. 7vld. per oz. which is 2^d. under the mint price.

The Bank of England is at the head of all circulation, and
therefore obliged, in fome degree, to furnilh the coin necef-

fary for the circulation of the kingdom ; in the cafe, therefore,

of a failure in any of the country banks, it is, his Lord (hip

fays, neceilit<;ted to fill the vacuum, caufed by the fudden
abitraftion of the notes of that bank, with coins. This

* This however is now much obviated by the country bankers

making all their notes payable at fome houfe in London. Rev.

S ftep,
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flep, confidering the prefent high price of bullion, occa/ioiis

a lofs of the difference between the prices of metals in the

mint, and in the bullion market ; Fo that until fome remedy
ts applied to this evil, the Bank of England cannot refume
its payments in cafh without great lofs.

The prefent {late of the paper currency in this country is,

according to his Lordfhip, without example. 7'he bankers

in ancient Greece and Rome, do not appear to have iffued

any cafh notes ; nor were thefe, for aught that it appears, if-

fued by the Jewifh or Italian bankers of the middle ages'.

But the author takes no notice of the leather money of Car-
thage, nor of the ftamped inner bark of the mulberry-tree,

current in China, according to Marco Paolo, nor ot the

other paper currencies anciently introduced in that empire.

Some of thefe would probably have tallen under his Lordfhip's

cenfure, as interfering with the ufe of coins, for, as w : faid

above, it is this alone that he deprecates, being by no means
hoftile to the payment of large funis by drafts, or alignments

on a bank.

The prefent paper currency began in Scotland, but its

effects were foon perceived, and its progrefs was refrained

in that country in If65. From thence it -"oread to England,

where it was alfo retrained in 177 a'Hd irill more in 1777.

But this reftriftion was partly taken *iff in 1 ::. , at which
time, the Bank of England was; difchargc-d from its obliga-

tions to the public. The fufpenfion of its payments has

been continued, and it has been allowed to lfTue Imaller

notes than before ; which, on account of 'heir fmall value,

have reduced even the gold coins to the- mere office of

change, to pay the larger fractional parts ot the pound. Since

that time the numbef of country banks has been doubled,

all of which iflue large quantities of paper currency. From
the inundation of which, we, as well as his Lordfhip, dread

the mofl fatal confequences.

The only country that we are well acquainted with, in

which paper money has been carried to any great extent, is

France ; and in every one ot the three experiments which
have been made in that kingdom to introduce a fictitious ca-

pital, the experiment met with the fame fate as is ufually ex-

perienced by private traders, who adopt the fame ruinous

plan. Refpeciing the leather money of Carthage, we have

no proper information ; but if our memory do not deceive

us, the introduction of paper money into China was repeat-

edly attended with ftill more difaftrous confequences, and was

the caufe of fanguinary revolutions.

In an appendix, his Lordfhip confiders the relative value

©1 gold to filver in ancient times. He purfues this enquiry

from
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from the reign ol Darius Hyftafpcs to that of the Emperors

Arcadius and Honorius, that is to fay, for the fpace of about

nine hundred years. The general caufes of a rife in the

price of gold, he conceives to be a fcantv fupply from the

mines, luxury, extenfive foreign trade, or a dread of poli-

tical convulfions; on the other hand, as filvcr coins are ne-

ceffary for the payment of the bulk ot an army, war has a

tendency to raife the price of filver, and deprefs that of

gold. The relative value of goid to filver has, it appears,

frorn^this learned enquiry, varied confiderably. In the time

of Herodotus it was in Perfia, as 13 to 1, In the time of

Plato it was in Greece, as lfCtol. The opening of fome
gold mines bv Philip, the father of Alexander, and the

plundering of Delphi, lowered the value of gold in Greece;

fo that the relative value in the time of Menander was only

as 10 to 1. The firft gold coins ilruck at Rome were efti-

mated at the rate of 17-^ to 1, but this is to be confidered as

a donative to the Rate, for this high relative value continued

only a fhort time, and the proportion of 10 to 1 again be-

came ufual. The plunder of Gaul by Cajfar funk the value

of gold to only 7\ times that oi filver ; but the profligacy

of manners, and the political convulfions that fucceeded,

raifed the relative value of gold to filver to be as V2\ to 1, a

proportion which continued for near 300 years. The vic-

tories of Conftantine the Great, and the vigour of his ad-

miniftration, brought fuch plenty of gold into circulation,

that the proportion fell to 10l to 1 : but the political con-
vulfions which followed, loon augmented its value, fo that.

in the reign of Arcadius and Honorius, it was valued. at

14| times its weight of filver. From the wliole of thefe

variations his Lordfhip obferves, that the extreme relative

values of gold, when compared with filver, neither enhanced
by a dread ot public infecurity, or by general luxury, nor
depreffed by fudden and unufual preparations for war, were
as 12 to 1, and as 10 to 1.

Thus we have attempted to give an outline of his Lord-
fhip's elaborate Treatife ; and, in fome few points, we have
taken the freedom to diffent from him, although it was with
fome degree of relu&ance, becauie we are confeious that

the opinion of a perfon accufiomed to the attual perform,
ance of the higher duties of the fiate mud reafonably be
prefumed to be ot very coufiderable weight in all political

affairs. Throughout the whole inveftigation we have been
highly gratified with the plain .and perfpicuous manner in
which the noble writer has treated the fubjecL Far removed
from the filly vanity of many .authors who write only to fhow

their
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their abilities, and who feemto endeavour at preventing their

readers from underftandmg their works, his Lordlhip appears

to have been peculiarly anxious that the illuilrious Perfiiri-

age, to whom the work is addreiltid, fhould be able to ac-

quire a pertecT: knowledge or the coinage of his kingdom.

Indeed his Lordlhip has punned this plan fo far, that he is

frequently led into repetitions, and has run the hazard of

being blamed for verbofity y but the Tub j eft of Coins is fo

important in the policy of a well regulated Hate, that this

may be eafily pardoned. The only ferious objection in our

opinion to the literary merit ot the work, is that defect in

the arrangement, at which we have already (lightly glanced
;

namely, the leparation of the debafements during the latter

end of the reign of Henry VIII. and the beginning or that

of Edward VI. as this feparation has certainly an awk-

ward effeft, and breaks the regular continuity of the hiftoiy

of the Englilh Mint,

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

ART. II. Hour* of' IAlcnefs : a Series of Poems original, a?:d tranj-

latedy by George Gordon, Lord Bjron, a Minor. I2ino. 6b.

Rivingxns. 1807.

This is very ingenious idlenefs, and has produced fome
elegant and intereftine compofitions. There is much tafte, and

more vigour than might reafonably be expected from a minor.

B-it the following fpeeirhen will juftify this and greater com.
mendation, as to poetry ; though it tells feme facts which cannot

be read without much regret.

" Oh ! had my fate been join'd'with thine,

As once this pledge appear'd a token

;

Thefe follies had not, then, been mine,

For, then, my peace had not been broken.

To thee, thefe early faults I owe,

To thee, the wife and old reproving ;

They know my fins, but do net know,
'T^vas thine to brcak the bonds of loving.

Fon
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For, once, my foul like thine was pure,

And all its riling fires could fmothcr ;

But, now, thy vows no more endure,

Eeftow'dby thee upon another.

Perhaps, his peace I could deftroy,

And fpoil the blifTes that await him ;

Yet, let my rival fmile in joy,

For thy dear fake, I cannot hate him.

Ah ! fincc thy angel form is gone,

My heart no more can reft with any ^

But what it fought in thee alone,

Attempts, alas ! to find in many.

Then, fare thee well, deceitful maid,

"Twere vain and fruitlefs to regret thee ;

Nor hope, nor memory yield their aid,

But pride may teach me to forget thee.

Yet all this giddy wafte of years,

This tirefome round of palling pleafures

;

Thefe varied loves, thefc matron's fears,

Thefe though tlefs drains to pailion's meafures,

If thou wert mine, had all been hufh'd,

This cheek now pale from early riot

;

With pailion's heclic ne'er had fiufh'd,

But blocm'd in calm domeftic quiet.

Yes, once the rural fcene was fweet,

For Nature feem'd to fmile before thee

,

And once mv breaft abhorr'd deceit,

For then it beat but to adore thee ;

But, now, I feek for other joys
;

To think, would drive my foul to mad:;. I.

In thoughtiefs throngs, and empty noifc,

I conquer half my bofom's fadnefs..

Yet, even in thefe, a thought will fteal,

In fpite of every vain endeavour
;

And fiends might pity what' I feel,

To know, that thou art loft for ever."

The author appears to have been educated at Harrow, and te

have left it with no favourable impreffiorrs of the prefent head

mafter, whom he names Pompofus. The volume deferved a
better prefs, the typography is Yery indifferent indeed, and does

no gTQj.% credit to the work.

Art.
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Art. 12. The Battle of Trafalgar, a Poem. To which is addedt

a Seleclion offugitive Pieces, chkfy written at Sea. By Laurence

Halloran, D.D. late Chaplain of the Britannia, and Secretary to

Rear-Admiral the Earl oj Northejk. 8vo. fine paper. ^OPP*
ios. 6d. White and Faulder, for the Author. ibc6.

Two very ftrong recommendations belong to the poem ofTra-

falgar, which forms the principal part of this volume. It is very-

patriotic, and it is written by a pcrfon who was an eye-witnefs

cf the fight. It has therefore more truth than hiftory can gene-

rally have, and whatever poetic attraftions it may poffefs befides,

are all fuperadded to that diftinguifhed merit. The following

defcription of a fhip on fire has certainly many eminent qualities

©fpi&urefque poetry.

" Now from the cloudy margin of the deep,

Sudden, a globe of fire appeared to fweep ;

With terror andfurprife both hofls perceive,

* A fecond fun, ris'n on the brow of eve !*

While as they gaze around with anxious eyes,

The fanguine orb arTumes a larger fize,

And from its centre, in increafmg gyres,

Emits thick flames, and undulating fires

!

Too foon the vidors and the vanquifh'd knew
An haplefs fhip, and her deferted crew,

Jnvolv'd in flame, and from the danger near,

Unfafe within its dreadful influence, fleer.

Ev'n then, tho' Nature's cldeft law withheld,

Tho', big with death, the horrid profpeci fwell'd,

Britain's bold fons, as merciful as brave,

The victims from impending fate to fave,

Thro' waves, thro' fire, with prompt affiftance came ;

And refcued numbers from th' invading flame.

Yet ere fuccefs their godlike efforts crown'd,

While yet their barks the blazing wreck furround,.

To her dark womb the flames encroaching crept,

Where, in deep fhade, deftrudlive nitre flept

;

Sudden her frame a dire explofion tore,

Andfhook Heav'n's concave withth* enormous roar:

The trembling waves recede beneath her keel,

And ocean's depths the dread concufiion feel

;

While borne impetuous thro' the troubled air,

Like threat 'ning meteors blazing fragments glare :

Then a red column, tow'ring to the fkics,

In dreadful grandeur flowly feem'd to rife ;

While frequent corrufcations from its fide,

Like lightning's flafhes, fpread their horrors wide,

Till in one fiery fhow'r it fell combined,

Arid to a pitchy cloud the air refign'd." P. 20.

The
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The fugitive pieces fubjoined might afford us various topics for

commendation, if we could allow ourfelves to expatiate upon
them. We muftfpecify particularly, " The Lawyer's dream,"

(p. 1 ^9,) as full of humour ; the verfes to Peter Pindar on his at-

tack jn che Bifhop of London, (p. 116.) as concluding with a

moll foleinn, though epigrammatic warning ; and the ballad of Ned
Brace to. 122,) which, among many excellent fca fongs produced of
late years, may bear an eminent place. We cannot refill inferr-

ing it,

" In many a ftorm and many a fight

Ned Brace had borne an active part,

Yet ftill his confeious mind was light,

-- - • For Truth and Honour buoy'd his heart

;

And 'midft the ftorm or battle's din,

He felt a peaceful calm within.

" Gainft Frenchmen, and Mynheers, and Dons,
With brave St. Vincent, Howe, and Duncan,

Ned with his fhipmates plied the guns,

Till all were taken, fled, or funken

;

And ftill, 'mid ftorms, or battles' din,

He felt a peaceful calm within. ^
" Laft with brave Nelfon of the Nile,

His ftarboard leg was fliot away
;

Food for fome hungry crocodile!

What then ? his comrades won the day ;

And wounded 'midft the battles' din,

He felt -a peaceful calm within.

" But now reluctant, lafh'd afhere,

By orders that demand obedience,

Ned ne'er muft tempt the ocean more,

Till launch'd by Death for unknown regions

;

Yet then, 'midft Fate's appalling din,

He'll meet the ftorm with peace within!"

We have met Dr. Halloran, as a writer, before; but we find
him in many refpects improved. We regret to find that he hits

bought his improvement by fevere afflictions.

Art. 13. Admonition, a Poem, on thefoftknable Medzs ofFemale
Dre/s ; -xuitb mifcellaneous Pieces in Verfe. By George O??.
8vo. 127 pp. 5 3 - Miiler. 1806.

Mr. Ogg, (probably defcended from the king of Bafan) declares
hirofelf a young writer; and had we chanced to fee fome of his
compofitions in manufcript, we fhould perhaps have pronounced
him a youth of fome promife. But the prefs is a great abforbent;

7 written
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written (beets arc foon devoured by it • and inferior attempts art

thrown in, to make up ibmething like a volume. The f.rft poem,
entitled Admonition, has fame good lines, but many more that

are profaic and ill arranged. Had it been kept back for a

time, examined by fome Ikilful writer, and at his fuggeftion cor.

rected, it would have made a better appearance. But like the faif

ones, whom he udmonimes, the author was too eager to difplay

his charms. The tale of Edmund and Louifa, which begins the

fecond part, mould by all means have concluded the flirt. Then
each would have had its example, and the parts would have been

better proportioned.

Some of the other* compositions (hould never have been publish-

ed ; as, for inilance, that on the death of a favourite dog, which
begins thus

:

*' Thou hadd a warm lodging for a long time j

But thou hair, a cold one now, poor Ino.

Sure, thou waft the luckitft of thy kind !"—P. 55.

If the author, and his friends in the city, fuppofe that writing

blank verfe is cutting a certain number of fentencesinto fomething

approaching to the fame length, without metrical conftruction, or

if))' tare of exprcifion, they arc grievoully miftaken. But the

whole of this poem, (if poem it may by any licence be called) is

compofed upon thofe principles. The author's ideas of a Sonnet

are not much more correct, yet the following is one of the (trains,

from which we mould have augured belt.

SONNET TO SOLITUDE1

.

" Ah! not among thy rocks, thy caves,

Thy rufhy banks o'erhung with trees,

Thy tott'riag ruins, mould' ring graves,

Can Difappointmcnt meet with eafe :

" There Fortune's fav'rjte fon? may (tray,

Still hand in han'd with Peace and Rei;,

And flow'rets cull along the way,
Without a thorn to wound the breaft :

" But from the foul whore Sorrow dwell.-.

Like men, thefe gentler (pirns fly,

And Echo, from her f.-crct cell:-.

Will mimic Sorrow'; faddcf! f

Or to the ftream does Grief repair
;

He fees his ills reflected there.''—P. 1 -
.

Mr. Ogg feems to be a vreH-dfipeied young man, and as fach to

be encouraged by well-meaning friends, and we have therefore

willed to fay the beft we could of his book ,- but perhaps aftef aH
they
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they would do better to encourage him in fome more profitable

purfuit than poetry; which, from their refidences in Cornhil!,

Stock Exchange, Fenchurch-ftreetj &c» we doubt not they coulJ
eafily point out.

Art. 14. Poems written at Dorchejler* By John Hodgfon, Clerk.

i2mOi Longman, gs. 1807.

The author fpeaks of himfelf and his performances with great
rnodefty; but, that he is entitled to commendation, at leaft, for

warm poetical feeling, the following fpecimen, from the lonoeit

Poem, will teftify.

(t In this fweet feafon, while the herald lark

Wakes up the rofy hours, and morning throw;.

Thin robes of crimfon o'er her cloudy walls.

And leifurely unfolds the gates of day
;

Cool breezes wanton o'er the dewy hills,

And murmuring waters, and the ruftling founds

Of leaves, in fweet admixture float along
With breath of op'ning flowers, the turtle's tate

Steals in fad charms into its partner's neft
;

And joy exceffive, from the blackbird's throat.

In harmony unmeditated flows

To cheer his brooding mate. Perched on a pine •

New gilded with the beams oforient day,
The thrulh inceflant plies his am'rous fong,

Each zephyr on its wing delighted bears

The fliort, but merry, defcants of the wren ;

And every tree is vocal with the notes

Of univerfal love. No rules of art

Check the luxuriance of the linnet's glee,

Or flop the finch's carol. As they feel

The tender paflion flutt'ring through their veins

They wake to rapture, and, with keen delight.

Catch infpiration from each other's eye,

And pour a wild fong on the palfing gale.'*

DRAMATIC.

Art. 15, The Family Shabefpeare. In Four Volumes, lzmo,
1/. Hatchard. 1807.

Thefe neat volumes contain twenty plays of Shakefpeare, print-

ed on the following plan. '* Twenty of the moll unexception-
able," fays the editor, " are fele&ed, in which not aJingle line is

added, but from which I have endeavoured to remove every thing

H h that
BRIT. CRIT, VOU, XXX, OCT, 1807.
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that could give juft Offence to the religions and virtuous minds,

My object," he continues, f£
is to offer thefe plays to the public in

fuch a irate, that they may be read with pleafure in all companies,

and placed without danger in the hands of every perfon who is

capable cf underilanding them. Many vulgar, and all indecent

exprefiions, are omitted; an unintereilirg cr abfurdfcene is fome-

timess curtailed ; and I have occafionally fubftitiited a word which h
in common ufe, inftead of one which is obfoleu--." P. vii. The
plays thus publifhed are five in each volume, i. The Ternpeft.

Midfummer Night's Dream. Much Ado About Nothing. As
You Like It. Merchant of Venice. 2. Twelfth Night.

Winter's Tale. King John. King Richard II. King Henry
IV. firft part. 3. King Henry IV. ilcond part. King Henry
V. King Richard III. King Henry VIII. Julius Qeefar.

4. Macbeth. Cymbeline. King Lear. Hamlet. Othello.

There are doubtlefs fqueamihh people to whom thefe mutilations

will be acceptable. In printing from Beaumont and Fie tcher,i fuch

a procefs would have been.
;
hhakefpeare, we fnould think,

might havecicaped. The changing the cbfoiete words feeme ra-

;: tribute to indolence, and a receipt for never underilanding

Shakefpeare at all. But as the fneiling is changed in all. the mo-
dern editions, we cannot f;

> jrjuph complain of this very fimilar li-

cence. From its cheap and convenient form, the edition will pro-

bably fell.

Art. 16. The Fa!h sf the Clyde, or the Femes ; a Scotch Drr-
7:iatic Pnfioraly in Five ASfo. With Three preliminary Dijf

tisvs. 8vo. 241 pp. 7s. Creech, Edinburgh. Longman
and Go, London. i'8o6.

A very neatly printed book, of fo many pages, with two prints

of more than common merit, arefomeshing torfeven millings. Of
the reft of the bargain we cannot fpea'c fo pofitively ; there arc

three long diilertations in prole, and a rhyming paftoral dram.',

which is full of fuch extraordinary matter, that we confefs our pa-

tience heavily talked to read it. The paftoral, being all-in the

Scotifh dialeck, may perhaps meet with more favourable judges

beyond the Tweed ; but we cannot delight in fuch dialogue as this.

Ann, gci/.'p- to the drejfer. ™ The cat has lick'd the milk :

Is there nae mair ?

' Aaam. I faw her at it in the tir :r.

Catharine. Could ye nae fpoken then r

-.d'dam. . I "threw toy bonnet .at her, which 1

And. cried, hifs taeeat! pllgVe on ye! hifs 1

. She flood, a bonny wee, then ran av.y.v,

But cam"' again when I began to pray." P. 107.
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But the moil furprifmg thmg in this paffage is, that the word

eat is illuftratcd by afcienti'fic'n'ore, explaining the nature of the

animal. " Felis Catus, catida elongata, fufco-annalata, Linn'.

Sy/f: Nat p. 62. Gatus.v:equeslarbbfum, 'KleiH* Quad. ' P. 7;-

Of what nfe this can be to any reader of the drama, we cannot

guefs; neither the word cat, nor the animal iffclf, being very much

unknown in any part of this ifland. In the ferious parts of the

drama, there are things not much lefs extraordinary. Thus we

have Queen Mab, the Fairy, reafoning on the fcale of beings, in

Scotch, yet from Pope's Ellay on Mam.

i{ Now in the fcale 0' reafoning life, its plain,

That fairies muft exift as well as man.

And hence, that every being may hae place,

Are worlds unnumber'd in the fields o' fpa.ee." P. 1 2£.

We do not fay that there are not better things in the drama,

but on the whole it appears a very lingular performance. The

Differtations are, 1. On Fairies. 2. On the Scotifn language.

3. On Paftoral Poetry. In thefe the author (hows a variety of

reading, and indeed they are chiefly made up of quotations. The
following paiTagc, however, relating to two characters of the

drama, relates fu curious a faft, and conveys fo important a IciTon,

that we cannot refrain from quoting it.

" The chief charafteriftic of the pea Hints of Scotland, whatdif-

tinguifhes them eifentially from thofe, I believe, of every other

country, is a fondnefs tor puzzling themfelves among the inex-

tricable mazes of.theological metaphyfics. And this is often pro-

ductive of very ferious evils. It produces in them a kind

of fpi ritual pride, than which nothing can be more directly con-

trary to that humility which is the greateft ornament of the true

Chriflian. They go to church, not to be initrufted, but to iit in

judgment. And in alraoft every call-, where they have the choice

of their own fpiritual guide, they reject the learned and enlight-

ened man, however pious, who thinks it ni_ceflary to recommend

the Chriftian virtues and the facial duties; while they prefer the

preachers, however ignorant, who, like the fallen fpirits of

Milton, redfony if it defer ves that name, of,

Foreknowledge, will, and fate,

Fix'd fate, freewill, foreknowledge abfolute." P. 52.

After all, though we could not but fmile at fome parts of this

poetical eflay, we would by no means difcourage the writer from

future works.

H h 2 NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 17. The viyfterious Wavdirer ; a Novel : «« Three Volumes.)

dedicated by Permijfiou to the Right Hon. Lady Elizabeth Spencer.

By Sophia Reeve. 121P.0. 12s. Richardfon, &c. tor the

Author. .1807.

The Wanderer here introduced to our notice is an amiable and

interesting character ; and no fmali ingenuity is difplayed, in

conducting the plots and counterplots, of which this very bufy

novel is compbfed. The conclusion is that of retributive juftice ;

the bad are punifhed, and the good rewarded, bj r the greateft of

earthly rewards, according to the laws of novels—happy mar-

riages. A few blemifhes of language betray a pen in fome

degree inexperienced, though the general .tenor of the ftyle is

fluent and pkafmg. We could wifh, however, that, at the death

of the moil; atrocious character in the piece, the author had not

introduced a religious fentiment, held indeed by fome fc&aries,

but confounding every diitinction of good and bad ; and holding

cut to vice the greateft poffible encouragement :—" the firft tear

fhed, of true repentance, reftores you to the bofom of your God."
Repentance is indeed effectual, through the interpofition made for

us, but it .muft be confirmed, and eftablifhed repentance ; followed

by change of life, not the momentary tear of horror on a death

bed. Mifs Reeve is well patronized, and we doubt not deferves

POLITICS.

Art. 18. Letters of Sca?<vola on the Bifmijfal of His Majejly's

late Minijlers. Parts i and 2. 8vo. 43 and 54 pp. is.

each. Ridgway. 1807.

As the letters of this writer, already noticed by us, difcuffed

the caufe of the late change in His Majefty's councils, fo the firft

of thefe relates chiefly to the manner in which tha; change was
effected. The author profeffes to " vindicate the jufi: and law-

ful prerogative of che crown ;" yet, if we do not grofsly mifun-

derftand him, he denies to His Majefty any judgment or opinion

of his own, even in that part of the prerogative which muft be

ferfctially exercifed by himfoif, fuch as the choice and difmifiion

of minifters, and his private difcuflions with thofe minifters whom
he thinks fit to employ.

It is, we believe, as well known as the nature cf the cafe will

admit, that in the late difmiflion of his minifters, His Majefty did,

m point of fact, exercife his own unbiafied judgment, uninfluenced

by any advice whatever, and that his prefent fervants had no par-

ticipation in tka; tranfaction. > Yet, becaufe in acts of the King's

7 executive
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executive government, his minifters are held anfwerable for every

unlawful exercife of the prerogative, even it's lawful exercife is

to be queftioncd, and the motives of His Majefty are, it feems,

to be canvaffed, even in cafes wb-ne the aft in qucftion is in its

nature perfonal, and the difcuflions which led to it private and

confidential.

The cafes oflord Somers ard lord Danby are indeed cited by

the author before us : but what do thofe cafes prove ? Only that

.minifters while they continue to aft as fuch, and while they give

eifeft totY: nv-fures of the fovereign in his executive govern-

ment are j aftly held anfwerable for fuch meafurcs. But fiirely

there is nothing in thefe cafes which warrants any rcftraint on the

free exercife of that prerogative which is wholly and perf nally in

the fovereign ; there is nothing in thofe cafes which warrants the

canvaffing of his motives in parliament, or which when his gracious

pcrmiifion Ivns L en dS&Trkd 10 relate tranfaftions fecrct in their

nature, can juftify the Uic of that permifiion to the ungenerous pur-

pofe of cenfuring the King h' zafelf. We could dilate further on this

fubjeft, but that hipp.^y the: parl : ament and the nation h? ve con-

demned fuch monftrous and unconfututional doftrines. Our copy

of the firil part of th fe let>:rs is impen'eft ; but we perceive the

author maintains {gravely maintains !) that the fuccee^ing mini-

Iter is anfwerable for the difmiflicn of his predec f or, becaufe

forfooth " the removal of minifters is not a complete aft till

fucceifors can oe found to replace them :" fo that every perfon

before he accepts the appointment of a confidential fervant of the

crown, is bound to inquire of the King what were His Majefty 's

motives for difmiffing his prcdeceff-r, and, fhould he not approve

thofe motives, he is bound to refufe the appointment. In fhort

the King and the country are to be left without an adminiftration

while His Majefty's conduft in difmimng his fervants is can-

vaffed, or rather until thofe fervants are reftored. We truft fuch

a doftrine, which would render the fovereign a mere automaton,

a puppet to be moved at will by the prevailing faftions in the

Hate, will meet the reprobation of all but the tools or the zea-

lots of party.

The fecond part of this publication confifts of three letters

containing a jultificarion of the conduct ot the late minifters re-

fpefting the bill which was generally (but i. ..iprcperly) called

" the Catholic Bill." One of thefe letters is the ftme with

that of which we have already given an account under the title

of " A True Statement, &c." The two others contain a more

detailed hiftory of that tranfaftion. On that fubjeft we fee not

any reafon to alter the opinion which we have often expreffed.

As to the intended bill itfelf, Requicilat in Pace.

H h 3 POOR.
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POOR.

Art. 19. Airier 'to Samuel IVhilbread, Efy. M: P. i

propcfed Bill for the A< ffhe Poor Laws. By the Rev.
T. R. Malthus, A.M. late Fellow o/'jefds College, Cambridge;
and Author of the Ejjliy o?i the Principle of Population. 8vo.
40 pp. is. 6d. Johnfon and Hatchard. 1S07.

A third, part of this Letter has no relation to the title page

;

being occupied -in vindicating the author from an impututiorfof
bardnefs of heart ; which had been caft upon him by fome perforis

on account of what he had formerly written concerning the poor
;

and had been reputed by Mr. Whitbread, in hisfpeechon the hue
notable Poor Bi!'. At p. 14, we come to the proper fubjeft of
the Letter

j
"The plan of general education, which you have

propofed, is admirably calculated to attain the firft objeft ; to
elevate, as much as poffible, the general character of the lower
claffes of the community." Probably, this general character is

already more elevated in England, than in any other country;
and the effects ofmuch further elevation might be, an averfion to
ail laborious occupations

; an impatience of fuperiority ; and
finally, the levelling of all claffes; a ftate offociety, which could
not lail long, and of which want and famine would be earlv cha-
rafteriftics. Such is " the molt important benefit," which Mr.
Whitbread's plan of general education might probably " confer
upon his country !'"

The next remark ofMr. M. concerning diftin&mi, &c. amounts
to nothing at all. But he doubts and apprehends llronglv, con.
cerning the bnitihg

qfi
cottages, and rating every kjni of property.

The former of rheie (encouraged by the other) would" dreadfully
mcreafe our jofiliation ; an alarm, which haunts the mind of Mr.
M. through the next eighteen pages.
At p. 32, the abominable claufe. for throwing upon counties

the rates of manufacturing towns, as far as they mould exceed a
double of the general average, is objected to by Mr. M. "on
the fame grounds, as the two claufes juft noticed." P. 32.
Mr. M. feems to intend to difcufs " other parts of the Bill,"

p. 34. But he returns iafcBooli; on which point we find nothing
remarkable, except this fentiment. " Our formidable neighbour
certainly does not think that education is likely to impede his fub-
jeds either in fighting or working; and the conduct of the con.
fcripts, a large portion of whom is taken from a fuperior cJafs of
fociety to that which forms the mafs of modern armies, clearly
juftifies his opinion." Our remark is, that the conferipts of this
fcourge of the world are his devoted Haves ; and we trull they will
be fuccefsfully refitted (if there mould be occafionj by Britifh
volunteers.

" In
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tk In the fear that any great expends in the f,f a\. i:u of

fchools fhould indifpofe the country gentlemen to the whole fyftcm,

I fhould recommend all practicable economy in providing proper

rooms." P. 3£. Perhaps Mr. M. will himfetf.be indifpofed to

the fyftcm, when he difcovcrs (as we have heard is the cafe) that

by this extraordinary Bill, .

''

cfarge of <: reeling fchools,

in great towns, will fall upon ^optyrj.gentlemen, by meazw ol" the

claufe for reducing very high poor-rates to double the average of

the county.

It is ftrange, that a man of Mr. M.'s difcernment mould not

iiiihmtlv fee, that the e, ffd'th'ratei of tenements under

fiVe pounds would be followed by the impofition of juft fo

much additional rent to the landlord. In a very lhcrealiog town,

well known to us, where a multitude of fuch tenements have lately

been erected, the landlords (who built them) icqune moil heavy

rents ; declaring that they will pay the rates ; and then, they.

leave the tenants toexeufe themiVlves on.account of their poverty :

and in the fame town, though it contains no manufactures, the

occupiers rated at 5/. and re in number 1055; anc^ thofe

rated above 5/. arc 504! Surely Mr. Pvl. and his {peculating bre-

thren never dreamed of fuch a proportion.

Mr. M. declines entering into the other claufes of the Eill ; de-,

clhring or.lv, that they appear to him " on the whole, calculated

to improve our fyftem of poor laws." P. 38. With very few ex-.

ceptions they appear to us juft the reverie; and Mr. M. feems to

no {radical acquaintance with t'hofe laws; without which,

all {peculations upon the amendment of them are likely to produce

much, inconvenience, and no benefit to the public.

Art. 20. A Letter to Samuel Wbitbread, Ej'j. M.P. on theSub-

jeciof the Poor's Laws. Bj T. JarroU, M. D. Svo. 32 pp..

is.' Cadell, Sec. 1807.

Dr. J.
employs fix pages, chiefly in a panegyric upon the fplend-

did talents and triedpatriotijm of the gentleman whom he addreifes,

and his fello-jj minijters. He then ftrongly difapproves of the prin-

ciples, on which Mr. Malthus builds his fchemes ; and at p. 14,

we come to the fate- of the poor. The firft point confidcred is,

Are their wages high enough ? But here, he fpeaks of Lancafhire

manufacturers, who have earned (on an average of ten years) one

or two hundred pounds a year. With fuch jberMbfis we have no

concern, in difcuffing the Poor Laws.; except 10 remark, that by

the kindnefs of Mr. Whitbread and his counfellors, fuch workmen,

having wafted their earnings in ule-houiew would have been Sup-

ported out of the county -rate. Dr. j. maintains, that fomething

more than fchool-education is requiiite to form the character of

the bulk of the people : but he does not te'd us what thefe requi-

fites are. " Your propofal to amend the laws relating to fettle-

ments, is fo evidently proper, as to require no comment." P. 17.

H h 4 Hence
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Hence we conclude, that Dr. J. knows nothing about fettlements,

except the name, but he confeffes, that " his remarks are chiefly

applicable to the poor of manufacturing totuns, for the laft ten

years ; and that with thofe of the. farming dijiricls he is not fo well

acquainted." P. 31. With all his good intentions, he rauft be ad-
vifed to learn much more accurately the Poor Laws, and their ge.
neral operation, before he writes again the fubjed.

Ar,t. zi. Same Thoughts on th/ prefent State ofthe Ettglijh Pea.
fatitry. Written in Confequence of Mr. JVhitbread's Motion, in

the Houfe of Commons, February 19, 1807, relative to an Amend-
ment of the Poor Laivs, By J, JV, Brewer, 8vo, 43 pp.
is, 6d, Symonds. 1807.

<f The Englifh villager of the preceding generation, and the

peafant of the exifting period," are contrafted; to the great dif-

advantage of the latter. Bat the author confines his reprefenta-

tlons to thofe ivetfem counties with which he is acquainted ; and if

every pi&ure-maker, in this way, would follow his example we
fhould know the (late of the poor in general, much more accurately
than we do at prefent. Mr. B. does not attribute " this calamit-

ous change to the operation of the Poor Laws ; nor to the want
of education;" in both which refpetts, matters are faid to be no
worfe than formerly ; but to a great change, within the laft half
century of the fiiuations of mafter as well as offervant in rural life.

Farmers are reprefented as having become fine gentlemen ; pea-
fants, forlon and deftitute !

" The farmer obtains nearly three

times the fum he was ufed to procure from the produce of his farm

;

the labourer receives little above a third more than his ufual fti-

pend ; while money has decreafed in value, and every article of
even frugal confumption has more than doubled in price." P. 13.
This ftatement deferves the confideration of declaimers on the
ft progreffive and alarming height of the Poor's rates," both in

and out of Parliament ; one great caufe of which increafe we be-
lieve to be-—that the wages of rural labourers are by no means
adequately advanced ; and therefore they receive from the overfecrs

what fhould come from their mafiers.

Mr. Brewer's remedy for this evil is attended with many diffi-

culties ;

—

a table, by the ftandard of which the mafter is to pay
the fervant ; with a frefh enquiry and comparifon atfet periods, as

every third year.

Mr. Whitbread's idea of the Poor's fund, and aflurance office,

is rejected as futile ; but his general fyftem is highly praifed.

Probably, the author's own fecond thoughts, and the lefTons he
may have read from others, have already enabled him to fee further

into this bufinefs.

On the fubjeft of cottages and land, Mr. B. would have (ex-

clufively of parifn- tenements for the aged and infirm) a cottage

and
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and two acres allotted to every peafant throughout the kingdom,
lor every farm of one hundred acres.

Mr. B. whiles to amend the internal economy of the cottage; bv
banifhing tea, and reftoring thatfalutary liquor, home-brewed beer.

In order to t\\h, it is propofed that malt be iflued, " free of duty,
to every houfeholder, refidingnot Iefs than five miles from the me-
tropolis, actually Unable to pay fcot and lot; or if not totally free

from duty, fubjec~l only to fuch as would cover the expences in-

curred by ftoring the grain and re-iiTuing it in the form ofmalt."
P. 38. We fear this is a vifionary fcheme ; efpecially, when we
are not informed by whom it is to be brewed. It can hardly be
brewed by each cottager; and if it fhould go to a public brew-
houfe, it would probably return little better than that which is now
iflued thence ; that is, much worfe than even wheat flour from a

public windmill.

Wc (hall be glad to fee another edition of this well meaning
tract, with many fecond thoughts and amendments.

AGRICULTURE,

Art. 22. Letters and Tapers on Agriculture, Printing, C5rf

felecledfrom the Correspondence of the Bath and W<Ji of England
Society, for the Encouragement of Agriculture, Aus, Manu-
factures, and Commerce. Volume X. 394 pp. 8s. Wilkie
andRobinfon. 1805.

We have read this book with much fa tisfaftion ; as it no' only

contains feveral ufeful papers., but is (roe from that mifchievous

fpirit of innovation, which difgraces many agricultural books
lfciely iflued from the prefs.

The Preface is followed by <c a character," (or rather an ac-

count of the agricultural purfuits) of Francis Duke of Bedford; in

which we find one paflage of ambiguous, or perhaps very excep-

tionable meaning: V As he had lived a life of fobriety, temper-

ance, and ufeful activity ; fo his clofing fcene was marked by cor-

refpondent compofure, patience, and resignation to his lot; a ftatc

of mind commonly attendant on the laft hours of a ferious, medita-

tive man ; and we truft happily fuperfeding the neceflity of any
human intercefllon, for final acceptance with his Maker !" P. 2 :.

If the Editor meant to proteft againft purgatory, this was finely

fuperfiuous ; if againft the nccefli'ty of a Redeemer, we advife him
to abftain in future from fuch infmuations.

At p. 47, juftice is done to the clergy, on the fubjecl: of tithes;

in a manner which might well raife a blulh on the cheeks of many
agricultural fcribblers, if biulhes could fpring on fuch a foil :

" The cuftom of taking tithes in kind has certainly noti.ncreaf d
of late years. Farmers have learnt their interelt too well to fuffbr

them to be taken, if they can compound them at afair price. But
the
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the high prices fet upon them of late years have operated again&

the farmer, almoft equally with taking them in kind ; as in many
injtances the price has been nearly equal to the full value of one-

tenth of the crop, without any regard toexpenjive improvements,

or to the lofs the tithe-owner would fuilain by keeping horfes

and fen ants to collect; them.
" " But here I muft beg leave to exculpate .'/'.- clergy. The Iay-

reclo: iyer compound their tithes but at an extravagant

price. In fact, if they arefarmers them[etkseSy they ieldom com-
pound them at all. The clergy, taken as a body, never wifh to

rake tithes in kind, and (with fome exceptions, undoubtedly), ge.

nerally compound them at a reajonable price." P. 47.—On the

fubjects of poor and poor-rates, the writers m this volume are fu_

perficially informed. If even Qesueracn-virmexs aire forbidden (as

they have been) to learn Latin, we muft advife that their farming

leffons be delivered in a much plainer ftile than the following:
'< It is for want of the additament being homogenous, and well

affimilated with the fand; ^s in foils of a natural texture it is ra-

ther a mixture than an incorporation." P. 108. How muft a

mere Engiifh reader defpair of receiving inftruc~tion from this

fentence ! But information is given in language much more gene-

rally intelligible, on the following fubjeeds in particular, to which
farmers may attend with no little benefit :—the food ofplants :

—

the ftate of crops, in 1800;—manures;—tobacco-water :—Ufes

of the potatoe.

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. An Ej/ly on the Difeafes hicident to Indian Seamen, or

La/cars, on long I oyages. By William Hunter, A.M. Surgeon

to the India Company's Marine Ejlablijbmcnt at Bengal', CSV.
* Folio. 236 pp. Calcutta. 1804.

The volume cofrfifts of reports, twenty-three in number, from the

furgeoris, cr other officers, on board the veffels in which the In-

dian feamen, or Lafcars, failed to and from Europe; or differta-

tions on the difeafes, that occurred moft frequently, or which
proved the moft deftruclive in the courfe of their voyages ; with
an effay, by Mr. Hunter, containing an epitome, or abftract from

the reports, with obfervations on the caufes of the difeafes, or on

the methods found moft fuccefsful in their cure. The effay, which
occupies only twenty-feveh pages, an'd which we mould have ex-

pected to have found at the end, is placed at the beginning of the

volume. This occafions much embarraffment, as it cannot be un-

derftcod, until after reading the reports, upon which the reafoning

contained in it, is founded. The references alfo 10 the reports, which
are frequent, in the courfe of the effay, fhouid have been accompa-

nied with figures, denoting the pages, as well as the number of the

report. The want of this guide occafions more trouble than the

% generality
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generality of readers will take, or we may add, than the iufoi ma-

tron to be obtained will often compenfate.

The difeafes, noticed by the author, are, fey :r,

phthiiis, hepatitis, fcurvv, and dropli -;.l fwellings. " The
appears to have been of the defcription," the author fays, p. 2.

*' ufually termed bilious. Which chiefly prevails in hot climates.

It was not found to be infectious. The cure was beft attempted, by

free evacuations in the beginning, followed by the ufe of tpnips.

It prevailed to an alarming and fatal degree, on board the .Aurora,

Lucy Maria, and the Mary Ann." The author fhould here have

given the number of Lafears attacked with the fever, and the

proportion of them that died. For this information we are refer-

red to Appendixes', No. 2, 3, and 4. From thefe documents we
learn, that the Aurora, on leaving the Ganges, (lie p. 47) had ik\ty-

eight men on board,' moftly natives. They arrived in England,

with the lofs of only one man. On returning they added to their

crew, forty-one. Lafears, as paffengers. In the month ofMay, fix

weeks, after fetting fail, they loft eight, and in June fix men by

fever. In July, one by fever, and four of fcurvy.

No account is given of the number of men fent with the Lucy
Maria, nor with the Mar}' Ann, nor in what ftatethe crews arrived

in England. In general it appears, that the voyage to England

is performed with little lofs, or ficknefs. On the return of the

Lucy Maria, we are told, p. 53, " that fever fir ft appeared off

Madeira, and came on with a cold fit. The face ih runic fud-

denly ; the eyes became yellow ; violent pain of the loins fuc-

eeeded, with a fenfe of weight, and a dull pain in the head. Thofe
in whom the difeafe terminated fatally, were much worfe on the

third day, and died on the fourth or fifth. They rejected every

thing from the ftomach, the tongue was dry, with a black hard,

coat upon it, they foon became delirious, and their extremities were
affeftcd with fpafm. One man died fix hours after being feized

with this fever." This feerrts, from the defcription, to have been

the yellow fever. What number died we are not told, in
the Mary Ann, " Sitknefs made its appearance, among the

crew, foon after leaving England. It came on generally, with
pains in the loins, fevere headachs, a flufhing in the face, fuffufion

in the eyes, and a ftrong pulfe. When thefe fymptoms, with
much delirium did not abate for four or fife days, the tongue be-

came parched, dry, and black, the eyes yellow, a hickuping follow-

ed, which foon ended thefcene." P. 55. James's powder, calomel,

and other purges, with bark and fimilar tonics, were tried, but ap-

parently with little erred. The fever appears to have been of the

fame kind as that affecting the Lucy Maria, and equally fatal, but
what number died by it, we are not told. We fhall pais over tl :

author's account of pneumonia, phthiiis, hepatitis, and fcurvy, s

containing nothing different from the ordinary courfe of hojfi

eafes, and give a fhort account of what he calls droptica!

and elfewhere, cacotrophia, apparently, as he remark;, a
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of (curvy, though not always accompanied with fpongy gums, or

fpots on the Ikin. The fymptorns are, " fwelling of the ankles,

gradually extending up the thighs to the belly, cheft, and head,

attended with difficulty of breathing. No appetite, but yet no
ftcknefs at ftomach, or vomiting ; great languor. They complain-

ed of pain in the cheft, and fufFered much from difficulty in breath-

ing. In no inftance, after the fwelling reached the abdomen, did

the patient recover. The duration of the difeafe when fatal, was
various, feme dying in a very few days, others held out a month,
or fix weeks. The Sterling Caftle arrived at Macao on the 7th

of February, having previoufly loft forty Lafcars by the com-
plaint. Five or fix more died within twelve days after their ar-

rival. But on their being taken on lhore, the remaining lick,

in number about twenty, recovered, although it rained all the

time they were there, a ftrong proof the difeafe is only a variety

offcurvy." P. 203.

From the whole, we only learn what has been long fince

eftablilhed, that in general, the crews of thofe Chips are moil

healthv that are leaft crowded ; where the men are properly

exercifed, are obliged to keep themfelves clean, to air their

hammocks, and their births, and where equal attention is paid

to keeping the decks, dry and clean. The Shah Byramgore,

a country fliip, made a voyage, we are told, p. 207, to

England, and back to Bengal, with fifty-nine perfons on board,

principally Lafcars, without the lofs of a fingle man, which is,

with reafon, attributed to a rigid attention to thefe regulations.

No advantage was found to accrue from fumigating with the mi-
neral acids either in preventing or curing fever. Befides the pre-

cautions, mentioned above, as neceffary for preferving the health

of feamen, in long voyages, particular attention mould be had to

furniihing them with found and nutritiveprovifion. Afpeciflcation

of the provifions, proper for the perfons for whofe benefit the Eflay

is printed, is given ; and a lift of the drugs and medicines neccf-

iary, or that have been found to be moft efficacious, in combating

their difeafes, as bark, mineral and vegetable acids, emetic tartar,

jalap, rhubarb, opium, &c. The volume, we mould add, is print-

ed at the Eaft India Company's prefs at Calcutta, and as no
Englifh bookfeiler's name is put to it, is not, we prefume, fold

in this country,

DIVINITY,

As T. 24. The Teftimony of the Spirit of God in the Faithful. A '

Sermon preached July if, zd, and 3d, l 807, at the Viftation of
the- Rev. the Archdeacon of Berk/hire. By the Rev. Arthur

Onjloiv, D. D. Dean of Worcejier, and Archdeacon of Berkjhire.

8v6. 21pp. is. Hall and Smart, Worcefter ; Rivingtons,

&c. London. 1807.

This Sermon may be confidered as in fome mcafure connected

with that which was preached by the Dean of Worcefter, on a

fimilar
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fimilar occafion, two years ago*. That was on faith and works,

this is on the agency of the Holy Spirit.

It begins by dating that the difputes on the fubjefts of irre-

fiftible grace, abfolute predeftination, &c. did not arife among the

primitive Chriftians, nor in the" iirft four centuries of the Church :

but they have fince arifen, and have mifcrably agitated and di-

vided the minds of Chriftians. The nature of fpiritual afliftanee

is one of thofe topics, and is difcufled in the prefent difcourfe.

The ufual diftincYion being laid down, between the ordinary and
extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, the preacher undertakes to ex-
plain, in fome degree, the nature of the latter. They 'do not, in

the firft place, compel men to holinefs, " fanCtification rauil be
voluntary ;" but they aflift and incline ; they work efficaciouflv,

though imperceptibly. " The grace of God's Holy Spirit is not

given to exclude our own endeavours after righteoufnefs, but to

co-operate with them, to aflat, and perfeft them. It is not po,

fitively made known to us, but is perceived only by its fruity.

We are continued in a ftate of hope only, of well-grounded hepe
perhaps, from the teftimony of confeience, but not of certaintv.

" A full afTurance of falvation is not to be claimed even by the

beft of Chriftians." But, as we approach towards perfection, the

teftimony of the Spirit will grow more and more ftrong within

us.

The Dean very properly, and very cleanly, ftates the evils

which have formerly arifen in this country, from falfe pretenfions

to the Spirit of God. Speaking then of the Minifters of the

Church and their authority, he points out what they ought to

teach, on fome of thefe arduous fubjefts, in words which ;.re

admirably definite and exacl.

" Efpecially, let it be our care, whenever we treat of jujiif-

cation by faith alone, to explain it in fuch a manner as to leave no
doubts upon the minds of our hearers, whether good works are a

neceflary condition of the gofpel covenant, though net of them/elnjcs

meritorious ; and to awaken our hearers to a due fenfe of repent-

ance, juftice, charity, temperance, and all other heavenlv vir-

tues. When we treat of regeneration, or the being hem of the

Spirit, we mud allure them that no judgment can be formed of
our fpiritual ftate and condition, but from the holinefs of our

lives and converfation." P. 20.

The difcourfe is throughout clear, found, and ufeful.

Art. 2J. A Sermon preached at the Temple, May 31, and at

Berkley Chapel, Berkley -faitare, June 2.8, upon the dnduil to

be obfer-ved by the Efiablijbed Church, to-wards Catholics and

* See Vol. xxvi. p. 670.

other
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other DiJTefiters. By the Rev. Sydney Smith, A. M. late Fellow

of fciv College, Oxford. 8vo, 27 pp. is. Carpenter.

1807.

It is not neceffary to deny any of Mr. S. Smith's principles, in

order to oppofe. the concluiions of his difcouife. He grants ex-

prefsly that, " it may be neceffary, fometimes, for the ftate to

make religious faith the tell of political opinion, and therefore the

reafon for civil incapacities. But," he adds, " all thefe regu-

lations are temporary, are by no rnearis cifential to the Church

eitabiuhinent, and ought to ceafe with the caufes that gave them

birth." As he allows the firft of theft: volitions, fo we might

readily grant to him the fecond. But the quefttoh will remain,

in point of fact, whether the caufes that gave birth to fuch re-

gulations, in the cafe of our eftablifinnent, have ccafed ? He
thinks they have: we think they have not. So far the matter

rpay, perhaps, be fairly balanced. But docs not the great ma-
jor; ry of the kingdom of England think with us ? We believe

it does.-—What then ? is the majority to be alarmed and made
unhappy "j to gratify the minority ? Surely that is hardly fair.

A man has always a great advantage, who argues with Pro-

teftants in favour of toleration, or with liberal men irr favour of

generous confidence and indulgence. He (peaks in behalf of their

moft fixed principles, and darling propenfities. But if they have
found it abfclutely neceffary, for felf-prefervatiori, to deviate

fomewhat from their own wiihes in thefe matter?, they ought to

ufe a reasonable degree of caution before they rcfign the leffons of

experience to the fuggefcions of inclination. Before Proteftants

grant to Roman Catholics in particular, fuch privileges as cannot

eaiily be recalled, they ought ro be (hown in what inltances any
comparable indulgent been granted to them, where the

go\ ,-ining power was Catholic, This is the more reafonable,

becaiife Proteftants are not even aecufed of holding principles

dangerous ';> any States : which certainly has been even more

than fuppofed in the other cafe.

We have no doubt that the eloquent preacher feels all the li-

berality he inculcates, and all the noble confidence in the ftrength

' of our eltablifhment, which he would pique his hearers to par-

ticipate : but we believe that the pulpit at the Temple has been

wont to refound with no lefs cogent arguments on the o.her fide.

Not indeed againft liberality, but againft the fpecious temptation

to indulge that liberal fpirit, to the hazard ot

terefrs, a;,din defiance of fome moft urgent duties.

Art. 26. Difcourfes on various Topics relating to HoHrike and

-Bf«elke-. By the late T. Keurick. In t<wd Volumes. 8vb.

1 6s. Johnfon . 1805.

Tihefe are Socinian Sermons, and, as fuch, we regret to fee

them dedicated to the United Congregations of Protellant Dif-

fers ters
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Tenters in Exeter. The great body of Diflenters was formerly

Anti-Socihian ; and would not confequently have patronized dif.

courfes of this character. It .follows therefore, that though

with regard to practice, they may occasionally be ufeful ; as to

doctrine they cannot I, we (hould recommend to our

readers. Several of the Sermons in the firfr. volume are intended

to refute the objections of Paine.

Art. 27. The Rich, miuijiers of Divine Providence. A Sermon

preached in the Cath:dral Church cf Lincoln, before the Go.

vernors of, and the Sdafcribers a>;a Benefactors to the County

llofpital, on Sunday l£j and in the Paryo Church of

Bofton, o .. 7, 10O7. Bj the Re&% Samuel Partridge,

M. A. Vicar of B'ojlpa. Piihlijbcd forjhe Benefit of the Jlof.

pital. Svo. 22 pp. is. Gd. Lincoln printed; Scatcherd

and Co., Lbn&on. :lic-.

HaVing been favoured with a copy cf this Sermon, we haiten

to give an account- of it, for tills very found reafon ; becaufe we
think it fo good, that the foonex it is made known, and the more
extenfively circulated, the better. It is true, that ir is a plain

Sermon ; but if an' Id that plain and ftrong common
fenfe is a very CQmmqn thing, we fhall not heiitate to tell him
that he is miihfken.

'Faking as his pcrkion that Providence has forth I ifi Co-

ciety upon inetfdalii) of co)iditm}is, (men being almoil as unequal

in ftrength of bo.iy and mind, as in any other refpefb) Mr. Par-

tridge affigns'the true reafon for it, " that men may become necef-

ftry to each other." He then, after reminding the poor that they

have their duties alfo, ftates to the rich this important truth,

that the}
-

.-. of Providence. From thi~

duces four principal cqnfequences ; all tending to ilrengt'ten

or regulate the bounty of the rich. ( >f tlieSfe we (hall infer t the

ririr, " th. different thing from what men
frequently imagine."
" For, what is the notion entertained by too many,—I do not

fay by moft perfons,—concerning this duty ? It feems to be fup-

pofed, that before we give, we may wait to find fome perfon in

extreme necemty : to fee an unhappy fellow-creatuie almoft fink-

ing under his wants and infirmities : and if our hearts are then

forte'ne'd, and we open our hands to relieve and reilore him, the

world calls us merciful, companionate, charitable.
i{ Now let u'~ reafon a moment—A Providence, that required

us to fuccour the poor only in cxtrc/ne cafes, could that ..be the

providence of God ? What mould we ouxfelves think of this

providence, if it created us only to fufferj and preserved us,

only to make us feel the mifery of exiftence ? Could we fori

to think ourfelves treated with cruelty ? We mull therefore givet

in a manner mbre'conForsrtable to the wifdoni, the jffftfee/ana the

mercy
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mercy of God. When providence has prevented our wants ; we
fhould prevent, as far as we have opportunity, thofe of our bre-

thren. At leaft, if we will wait till the poor come to us, let it

not be their cries, their importunities, and their extreme fuf-

ferings, which extort our alms ; but let us give as it hath been

given unto us : let the poor fee and confefs, in our liberalities,

the wifdom of God, who hath been fo liberal towards us ; not

that hardnefs of heart, which requires a fpedacle of the greateft,

milery, to excite in us the loweft degree of companion ; and
which demands that we fee diftreffes heaped on our fellow-cred-

tures, before we exhibit the firft. feelings of humanity." P. 1 1.

The other divifions relate to the idea of giving from fuper-

fluity alone, to the refponfibility for negle&ing to find objefts,

and to the liberal mode of giving : and all are fo handled, as not

only to elucidate the points in queftion, but to raife and animate

the mind with the general fpirit of benevolence; which effect

was felt, we doubt not, very fenfibly, in the two churches where
the difcourfe was delivered. We truft that the fale will be fuch

as to add fomething handfome to the contributions for the Cha-
rity.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 28. An Account of Prince Edivard Ifland, in the Gulph of
St. Laivrence, horth America ; containing its Geography, a De-
(cription of its different Diufons, Soif, Climate, Sea/ons, Na-
tural Prulufiions, Cultivation, Difcovery, Conqueft, Progrefs and
prcfeut State cf the Settlement, Government, Conjiitution, Lanxjst
and Religion. By John Ste-xvart, Efq. 8ro. 8s. Win-
chefter. 1806.

This feems an agreeable and interefting addition to works of
the kind, as Prince Edward Ifland, though of confiderable ex-

tent and population, and valuable, on account of its filheries and
rrodudlions, is very little known. One of the great fources of
wealth to the eaftern States of America is the filhery carried on
iii the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and the number of men fo em-
ployed from fifteen to twenty thoufand. The author thinks

that the attention of Government has not been fufficiently di-

rected to the affairs of this ifland, from which the danger arifes

that the capital, which mould be attracted to Great Britain, will

be abforbed by the United States, whofe naval power and re-

fources will alfo, by this neglect, be materially increafed to the

eventual detrimeat of this country. There is on.- neglect, which
we are ifercibly called upon to reprobate, and that is the interefts

of religion. According to this writer's ftatement, many High-
landers have fettled in this ifland, but have yet no clergymen
among them ; he adds, that application has been made to the So-

ciety for Propagating the Gofpel in Foreign Parts for the appoint-

ment
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Went of MirTionaries, but has not been granted. This feems

proper matter of enquiry.

Art. 29. The Ma?iUal of Youth, containing I. Sixty Fables,

French and Englijb, ornamented with 1 20 Cuts, reprefeutiug

the Sub/eels of the Fables in the French Part, and furnijbing in

the Englijb Part a Series of Elementary Lejjbns in the federal

Styles of Drawing. 2. Remarks on Rhetoric, vJith 'various Ex-
amples, in the different Styles, Figures, and Tropes. 3. A large

Collecliou of Extrails in Profe and Vetfet felecled from the mofl

approved' Authors, Englijb and French. By J. Ouifeau, A. M.
izmo. 408 pp. 8s. Symonds. 1807.

The wood-cuts in this Manual are chiefly by Auftin, and are

executed with Angular fpirit. For the other contents they are

fufficiently explained in the title-page. The intent of the cuts

is to encourage young perfons in the defire of drawing by placing

good models before them. It certainly may be found altogether

a convenient and ufeful book for academies.

Art. 30. The Origin and Defcrip tion of Bognor or Hothamton %

and an Account offond adjacent Villages, -with a P ie-iv of the

former Place. By Jf. B. Davis, M. D. Author of Qhfervationt

furies Afphyxies, &c. &c. 1 2mo. Tipper. 5s. 1807.

It has been the cuftom of late to publifh guides to our moft

fafhionable watering places. We have the Brighton guide, the

Worthing guide, the Southampton guide, &c. Sec. We have

now the Bognor guide, which will of courfe be convenient and
ufeful to the vifitors of that place.

Art. 31. Hi/lory of the Rife and Progrefs of the Belgian Repub-

lic until the. Re-volution uxder Philip II. including a Dett.il of
the Primary Caufes of that memorable Event. From the German
Original of Frederick Schiller. By Thomas Home. 1 2:1.0.

4s. 6d. Coxhead. 1807.

The original of this work is much admired, and the tranflation

,vhich feems very we'll executed, will be a proper introd 'action

to Dr. Watfoii's hiftory of Philip the fecond, and fo the tranfla-

tor intended it. What a different fcene does this region and its

inhabitants now prcfent to the eye of the contemplative obfl-rver !

Art, 32. A nevj Syjrem of domeftic Cookery ; formed upon Pri?i+

' ciples of Economy, and adapted to ihe Uje of Private Families.

By a Lady. See jud Edition, confderably enlarged and improved
']

and to vjhich are novj added Ten Hiufhrative Plates, 12/no.

486 pp. 73. 6d. Murray. 1S07.

We have read the Almanach des Gourmands, ws have ftudied

the Culina of the learned Dr. Hunter, but this (Economical fyftsrm

I 1 by
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by a Lady had efcaped our notice, during the whole progrefs of

the fi'rft edition. What it was in its unadorned itate, therefore,

tore cannot fay, but doubtlefs meritorious, by its paffing fo rapidly

to a reproduction. At prefent it exhibits not only a neatly

etched frontifpiece of {till life, but the molt intereiting pon
imaginable of cods.head, edge-bone of beef, calls head, iho

of mutton, and other culinary beauties, calculated to excite the

warm affection of the true Gourmand. The maps ot whole

beafts (as they may be called) are alfo re-engraved, from thofe

which have long adorned the print-ihbps : where may be feen

the exact boundaries of the province of furioin, the region of

rump, the iiland of buttock, in the kingdom oi beef; with the

various diftricls and departments in the ltates of veal, pork,

mutton, and even venifon.

The directions were intended originally, we are told, for the

inftrucYion of the auth'orefs's own daughters, and are calculated

to unite a good figure with proper economy ; avoiding all ex-

fjenfive luxury, fuch as effence of ham, &c. She has aifo con-

defcanded to give directions for the commeneft operations, ob-

ferving, with the pathos of M. Grimod at la l^cjaierc, " how fel.-

dom da we meet with fine melted butter, gooa toalt and water,

or well made coffee !'* May this book lay the foundation for a

general reform, in thefe and many other important particulars,

and may good eating and good ceconomy go hand in hand through

•ditions yet unborn.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Judgment and Mercy foe afflicted Souls ; or Meditations, So-

liloquies and Pvuyers. By Francis Quarks. With a Biogra-'

phical and Critical Introduction. By Reginald Wolf, Lfq.

7 s -

Trie Claims of the Eliabiifhment ; a Sermon, preached Aug.

30, 1807, at Croydon in Surrey. By John Ireland, D.D. Prebv
of Weltmi niter and Vicar ol Croydon, is.

The Uncertainty of the Morrow : the Subftar.ce of a Sermon

bed at Fulham Church, in the Afternoon of Sunday, Sept.

13, iio'/, on Oecaiion of the late awful Fire in tiie Premifes of

John Ord, Efq. by which his principal Gardener was burnt to

By the Rev. John Owen, M. A. Curate and Lecturer

of Fulham.

A Manual of Piety : adapted to the Wants, and calculated

. Improvement of all Sects of Chriftians : extracted from
the
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t'-.e holy Living and Dying of Jeremy Taylor, &c. with a Pre-
face, Life of the Author, and Additions. By Robert Fcllowes,
A.M. 7s.

Sermons on the Great Feftivals and Fafts of the Church, on
other Solemn Occafions, and on various Topics. From the Ger--
man of the Rev. G. J. Zollikofter. By the Rev. William
Tooke, F.R.S. 2 vols. il. 4s.

An Expofition of the Hiftorical Writings of the New Tefta-
roent

5 with Reflections fubjoined to each Seftion. By the late

Rev. Timothy Kenriek. With Memoirs of the Author. 3 vols.
8vo. 2I. 2S„

The Student and Paftor. By John Mafon, M. A. A New
Edition with Notes, and an Eiiay on Qatechifing. By Jolhua
Toulmin, D. D. 4s.

The Anniverfary Sermon of the Royal Humane Society,

preached on the 13th of April at St. Anne's, Soho, and on the

20th of July at All Saints, Wdlham. By the Rev. Richard
Yates, B". D. and F. S. A. is. 6d.

A Charge delivered before the. Reverend the Clergy of the

Archdeaconry of Sarum, on the 4th, cth, 6th, and 7th of Au-
guft, 1807. Ariel publifhed at their Define. By the Rev.
Charles Daubeny, Archdeacon of Sarum. is.

The Water -of Bethefd* : a Sermon preached in the Parifh

Church of St. John Margate, in the 3 lie of Thanet, on Sunday
Auguft 3c, 1 3o7, for the General Sea-bathing Infirmary at Mar-
gate. By the Rev. James Plump t re, M.a". Fellow of Clare.
Hall Cambridge, is.

MEDICAL.

A popular View of Vaccine Inoculation, and the Mode of
coaduciing it : with a Companion of the Smal: Pox and Cow
Pox Inoculations, intended for the Heads of Famines, and Cler-
gymen, as well as the Faculty. By jofeph Adams, M. D.
4s. 6d.

The Edinburgh Medical and Phyfical Dictionary. By Ro-
bert Morris, M.D. and James Kendrick, Surgeon, 2 vols. 4to.
with Plates. 4I. 4s.

Remarks on the Difeafes of the Ure hra By T. Brideoake.
is.

Obfervations on Emphyfema. By Andrew Halliday, M.D. 5s.

Every Man his own Farrier; or the whole Art of Farriery
kid open. By Francis Crater. 5s, 6d.

I i 2 Refearchea,
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Refearches, Anatomical and Practical, concerning Fever, &a

connected with Inflammation. By Thomas Beddocs, M. D.
8s. 6d.

A Dictionary of Chemiflry and Mineralogy, By A. and C>
R. Aikin. 2 vols. 4to, 3I. 13s. 6d.

HISTORY.

A Description of Ceylon, containing an Account of the Coun-
try, Inhabitants and Natural Productions : with Narratives of a

I our round the Ifiand in 1 800 ; the Campaign in Candy in

1803, and a Journey to RamifTeram in 1804. By the Rev,
James Cordiner, A. M. late Chaplain to the Garrifon of Co-
lumbo. 2 vols. 410. 3I. 13s. 6d.

The State of France during the Years 1802, 1803, 1804,
1 805 and 1806. By W. T. Williams, Efq. one of the Subjects

ol Great Britain, detained by the French Government in Viola-

tion of the Law of Civilised Nations. 2 vols. 10s,

Britannia, or a Defcription of the Flourifhing Kingdoms of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Iflands adjacent. By
William Camden. 4 vols, folio. 1 61. 1 6s.

Hiftory of the Vice Royalty of Buenos Ayres. By Samuel

Jfull Wilcocke. 8vo. 1 2s. 6d.

BOTANY.

A complete Courfe of Lectures on Botany, as delivered in the

Botanic Garden, at Lambeth. By the late William Curtis.

W^ith a Life of the Author. By Dr. Thornton. 3 vols. Svo.

4 1.

A full and correct Report of the Trial of Sir Home Pcpham,
including his Difcuffions with Mr. Jervis, &c. Together with

a Preface by the Editor, containing a farther Vindication of Sir

Home Popham, particularly againff certain Articles made upon

Him in the Newfpapers, Sec. <xc. 7s.

BIOGRAPHY.

Struggles through Life, exemplified in the various Travels

*nd Adventures, in Europ-, Alia, Africa and America, of Lieut.

John Harriott, formerly of Rochford in EfTex, now refident Ma-
giflrate of the Thame c Police. 2 vols. i2mo. 14s.

The Life of George Washington, Commander in Chief of the

Armies of the United States in the War which eftabiifhed their

Independence, and- F ; rft Preftdent of the United States. By
David Ramfay, M. D. Author of the Hiftory of tiie American
Revelation. 8vo. gs.

The
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POLITICAL.

The Outline of a Plan for the better Cultivation, Security and

Defence of the Britifh Weft Indies, being the original Suggeftion

for providing an effectual Subftitute for the African Slave Trade,

and preventing the Dependance of thofe Colonies on America for

Supplies. By Capt. Layman, of the Royal Navy. 3s,

American Arguments for Britifh Rights, being a Republica-

tion, with a Preface by the Engliih Editor, of the celebrated

Letters of Phocion on the Subject of Neutral Trade, afcribed to

the Pen of the Right Hon. W. L. Smith, late Member of the

American Congrefs, Sec. 2s. 6d.

The Weft India Common Place Book; fhewing the State and

Value of the Britifh Sugar Colonies, in relation to the Weft India

proprietary, and diftinctively to the Public and Crown of Great

Britain ; exhibited in Tables of Population, Property and In-

come, Trade, Navigation and Revenue; compiled from Parlia-

mentary and other Official Documents. To which are added,

Commentaries on the feveral Subjects of Commercial Entry, and
efpecially on the American Intercourfc ; on the Navigation Acts;

on the Shipping Intereft of Great Britain, on Convoys, on Free

Ports, on Naval and Military Defence, on the Mortality of

Troops, with Suggeftions of P.emedy and Reform, and on the Re-
gulation of Limited Service, as applicable to Britifh Regiments,

ferving in the Weft Indies, Sec. Sec. By Sir Willam Young,
Bart. M. P. F.R. S. 410. il. 5s.

A Collection of Public Acts and Papers, relating to the Prin-

ciples of armed Neutrality, brought forward in the Years 1780
and 1781. 8vo. 5s.

The prefent Claims and Complaints of America, briefly and
fairly confidered, in Letters written by two Gentlemen at Hali-

fax in Nova Scotia. 2s.

An Expofition of the prefent Lottery Scheme. 6d.

A Refutation of the Charge brought againft the Marquis of
Welleily, on Account of his Corduct to the Nabob of Oude.
From authentic Documents. By J. Brand, M. A. 5s. 6d.

POETRY.

Effay on the Authenticity of the Poems of Oflian ; in which
the Objections of Malcolm Laing, Efct. are particularly confi-

dered and refuted. By Patrick Graham, D. D. Miniftef of
Aberfoyle. To which is added, an Effay on the Mythology of
Offian's Poems. By Profefibr Richardibn, of Giafgow College.

8vo. 12s.

Poems. By the Rev. George Crabbe, LL, B, 8s. 6d.

The
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The Harp of Erin, or the Poetical Works of the late T.
Permody ; edited by J. G. Raymond. 2 vols. 1 4s.

Poems, Moral, Defcriptive, and Elegiac. By the Rev. J.
Thomfon. 10s. 6d.

Travelling Recreations,, comprizing a Variety of Original

Poems, Tranllations, &c. By William Parfons, Efq. 2 vols.

8s.

A Poetical Tranflation of the Works of Horace. By Phil-

lip Francis, D. D. With additional Notes by Edward Dubois,

Efq. of the Hon. Society of the Inner Temple. 4 vols. il. is.

Letters and Sonnets on Moral and Interefting Subjects. Ad-
dreffed to Lord John RufTel. By Edmund Cartwright, D.D.
Preb. of Lincoln.

NOVELS.

The Nun of Mifericordia, or the Eve of All-Saints. By
Sophia Francis. 4 vols. i2mo. 1 8s.

Philip Stanley. By C. B. Browne. 2 vols. 7s.

A Peep at our Anceftors. By Mifs Henrietta Rouvicre.

4 vols. il.

Horatio, or Sketches of the Davenport Family. By Mr.
Smith. 4 vols. il.

Palmerin of England. By Francifco de Morcas. Corrected

by Robert Southey, from the Original Portuguese. 4 vols.

8vo. il. 8s.

Female Arts_: or True and Falfe ; a decent and proveabk

Fad. By Ann Pile. 3s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

Sketches of Human Manners, delineated in Stories ; intended

to illuftrate the Characters, Religion, and Angular Cuftoms of

the Inhabitants of different Parts of the World. By Prifcilla

Wakefield. i2mo. 2s. 6d.

Calligraphia Gfgeca et Poecilographia Gra:ca ; a Work ex-

plaining and exemplifying the Mode of forming the Greek Cha-

racters with Eiife and Elegance, according to the Method adopted

by Dr. Thomas Young, and exhibiting a copious Collection of

the various Forms of the Letters, and of their Connections and

Con Tactions. Written by John Hodgkins, and engraved by

TI. Afhby. 4to. 18s."

Patristic Sketches, written in Connaught. By Miis Owen-

lb;!. 2 VOls, I 21110. 9S.

The
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The Beauties of the Edinburgh Review, alin*, the Stinkpot

of Literaturev By John Ring, Member of the Royal College

of Surgeons, &c. 2s. 6d

A Short Practical Grammar of the Englifli Language, for

the Ufe of Young Perfons. By Edward Oliver, D. D. Rector
of Swanfcombe in Kent. 3s.

A Guide to Elocution, divided into fix Parts : containing1

Grammar, Competition, Synonyms, Language, Orations and
Poems. By John Sabine. 4s.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Dr. Jof. xo'ulmin, of Birmingham, writes to contradict a

flvtement in p. 279 of our laft, where it is faid that '* Dr.
Prieltley thought fit with fome friends to celebrate, &c."
He certainly recalls to our recollection, that the Dr. was
not perfonally prefeiu ; but as it appears, by his own JlaU-
ment, that be knew and approved the defign, from its ori-

gin, and only (laid away " at the jolliettakon of his friends'*

the difference appears to us not worth notice.

We will give A. Z. the references which he defires, ia

our next number.

A conflant Reader, and a Dijfenter writes to repel the charge
of Socinianifm, apparently brought againft the majority of
our (Englifh) dilfenters, in p. 202. It is difficult to calcu-

late proportions in fuch matters, and we mould be very glad

to find ourfelves much miftaken in our calculation, but when
we fee fucK fymptoms as Socinian ferrrrons (Kenrick's,

2 vols.) dedicated to the Untied Congregations of Protejlani

Dijfn/ers in a large city, it is but natural to apprehend fome-
thinq; of the kind.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Strabq of the late Mr. Falconer, fo long expected by
the literary world, is now ready for almofi immediate publi-

cation at Oxtord. It forms two volumes folio, with fine

maps.

Mr. Elmfly is engaged in a 'critical Edition of S'-phoeks,

which is to contain collations of the bed ALSS. and Editions,

Willi a text carefully cWrc&ed from both.

The
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The firft Volume of Wytlcnbach''s notes to his Edition of
Plutarch is in great lorwardnefs at the Clarendon Prefs.

Mr. Britton has in the prefs a Catalogue raifonne of the

noble collection of pictures at Cleveland Houfe.

Mr. Pye, in his capacity of a magiftrate, has in the prefs

tt Summary of the Duty, and Office of a Jujlice of the Peace out

of Sefliom, which is calculated to form a complete Magif-
trate's Afhftunt.

Thr.JZev. Mr. Given, of Fulham, is printing a new Edi-

tion of his Chriflian Monitor.

Mr. Blair, of the Lock Hofpital, is printing a much'im-
proved third Edition of his Effay on the Effecls of Nitrous

Acid, &c. as Subfiitutcs for Mercury.

We hear of a tranflation of the Hifiory of the Tower and
Cajile ofVincennes. The tranflator's name is Brown.

A gentleman who does not give his name, but dates from
Nezucafile upon Tyne, informs us, that he is preparing to pub-
lifh a Copious and accurate Greek and Ehgli/h Lex'wm, which
he had laid afide while there was any hope of that under-
taken by Gilbert Wakefield.

The fecond volume of Mr. Jonefs Hijlory of'Brcchwckfoire is

in the prefs and will fpeedily appear. This being the cafe,

we fhall defer our account ol that fplendid work till we can
notice the whole together. We had however intended to

ipeak of the firft volume long ago.

A Courfe of Leflures on the reform of the modern prac-

tice of Adhefton, and other relative points, will foon be pub-
lifhed by Mr. Samuel Young of the London College of Sur-
geons.

The Rev. C. Wordfivorth is preparing for Publication a

a Work to be entitled EcchjiajHai! Biography, or Lives "of

Eminent Pcrfons, connected with the Hiirorv of Religion
from the Reformation to the Revolution,

ERRATA.

In our laft p. 266. 1. 13. for Barne r. Barra.
• ' p. 314, Article 16. for Retmie r. Raitnify

In our Literary l?itellig/?tcc) for Augufr4 p. 234. for Hwte, r,

Hojle,
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PoLYBIUS.

There is no reafon why we fhould not fometimes blame and

forhetimes commend the fame perfons ; for no one is always right,

nor is it probable that they mould be invariably wrong.

Art. I. Philofophical Tranfaflisns of the Royal Society of
London, for the Year, 1806. Part II. London, 1806.

Quarto, pp. 235. G. and W. Nicol.

npHIS fecond part of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions for the
•* year 1806, contains 13 papers; viz. from the tenth to

the22<l. together with a lift of prefents received -by the

Royal Society, between November 1805, and June 1806;
and an index for the whole volume.

X. Objervations upon the Marine Barometer, made during

the Examination of the Coajls of New Holland arid New South

Wales, in the Years 1801, 180.0, and 180:3. By Maitheiy

Flinders, Efq. Commander of bis Majejly 's Ship Invejiigator

.

Captain Flinders's numerous obfervations with the marine

barometer, his judicious remaiks on them, and his endea-

vours to account for the phenomena, well deferve the atten-

tion of the philofophical world in general, but ot navigators

in particular, fince they are likely to derive confiderable

K k advantage*
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advantages from the barometrical indications of approaching"

ftorms, gales of wind, or fair weather, which may be fre-

quently perceived by the attentive obferver.

This author was induced to pay particular attention t(?

the movements ot the barometer in. his voyage along the

cnafts of New Holland and New Soutt\_ Wales, the" 1 'errs

Auliralis, or Aujtral'ta ot the earlier charts" by 'ttie coljid^

denes which was perceived between the riling or falling q£
the mercury, and the letting in of winds that blew from the.

iea and from off the land, to which there feemed to be at

leaft as much reference, as to the ftrengjh of the wind, or

other difpofition of the atmofphere. •
.

-..

The pre lent paper does not contain a complete journal of
the barometer, and .other mefcereological appearances; bafc

only relates feveral particular obfervations, as examples of

the abovementioned coincidence, which, confidering Captain

Flinders's fhoft refidence in that part of the vforld, and the

difhcultv 'which attends die formation of general rules with

refpect to the vicifiitudes of the weather, can hardly for the

prefen t do more than furnilh nfcful hints to future navigator*?

and other obfervers. They {how, however, that the above-

mentioned connection exifls, and that, of courfe, muvb.

may be done by a more extended' feries of obfervations.

It is eaineftly to be wilhed therefore, that all commanders of

veflels in that, as well as in other parts ot the world, may
.be furmlhed with proper barometers and thermometers, and

-That a ftatement of the. variations of thofe inflruments, may
"be inferted in marine journals, together with the particulai

winds, llorins, &c. which precede or follow thofe variav

tians.

The obfervations which are contained in the prefent paper,

are divided into thole made on the fouth coaft of the Terra

.htjlralis, and thofe made on its eaftern coaft. With refpeci

to the north coaft, the observations do not afford much iatis-

faction, both on account of the fmall barometrical varia-

tions which take place in fo low a latitude, and of the fhon

itayof the Inveftigator on that coaft, which was occafionei

by the decayed flatc .of that veffel.

Of thofe obfervations, and oi the remarks with which

they are accompanied, we can only felecl a few particulars

by way of fpecimens, and thefe we fhall now fubjoin.

After the ftatement of the examples of coincidences, &c.
on the fotuh coaft, this author fays :

—

* c From thefe examples upon the fouth coaft, it appears, gt^e-

xaHy> that a change of wind from the northern,, jlq any .point in

2 the
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the fouthern half of the compafs, caufed the mercury to rife,

arid a contrary change to fall ; and that the mercury ftood confi-

derably higher, when the wind was from the fouth fide of the eaft

and weft, than, in fimilar weather, it did when the wind came
from the north fide ; but, until it is known what are the winds

that occafioned^ the mercury to afcend, and what to defcend, upon
the other coafts of Auftralia, it will probably be not agreed,

whether it rofe in confequence of the fouth winds bringing in a

more denfe air from the polar regions, and fell on its being dif-

placed by tTfa't which came from the Tropic ; or whether the rile

and higher ftandard of the mercury was wholly, or in part, or-

cafioned by the firft being fea winds, and the defcent, becauie

thofe from the northward came from off the land.

" The height, at which the mercury generally ftood upon the

fouth coaft, feems to deferve foirie attention. It was very feldom

down to 29,40, and only once to 29,42. Of 160 days, from
the beginning of December to May, it was nearly one- third of
the time above 30 inches, ; and the fecond time of paffing along

the coaft, from the 15th of May to the firft of June, it only

once defcended to 29,96, and that for a few hours only, its

average ftandard for rhefe fifteen days being 30,25. Upon the

f-aftern half of the coall, beyond Cabe Cataftrophe, in March,
April, and May, the. mercury ftood higher than it did on the

weftern half in December, January, and February : the average:

ftandard of the firft was 30,09, but that of the latter only

29,94. At the Cape of Good Hope, the mean height in the

barometer, during eighteen days in October and November, was

30,07. Page 249. ** The -obfervations made during a ftay of
ten weeks at Port Jackfon, in May, June, and July, 1802, are

more in point than almoft any other. Strong eaftwardly winds
were very prevalent at that time, and were almoft always accom-
panied with rain and fqualls ; yet this weather was foretold and
accompanied by a rife in the barometer, and the general height

of the mercury, during their continuance, was 30,20 : higher
if the wind was on the fouth fide of E. S. E, and lower if on the

north fide of eaft.. The winds from fouth and S.S. W., which
blow along the fhore, kept the mercury up to about 30,10, when
they were attended7 with fine weather, as they generally were ;

bat if the weather was fqually, with rain, it flood about 29^95.
During fettled winds from between W. N.W. and S.W. with
fine weather, the mercury generally ftood very low, down at

>o *
; and what is more extraordinary, wheu thefe winds

were

# " My friend Colonel Paterfon, F. R.S. commander of the

troops at Port Jackfon, in judging of the approaching weathei,

by thcrife and fall in his barometer in the winter fealbn, told

Kkt met
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were lefs fettled, and the weather dull, with rain occafionally

falling, the range of the mercury was ufually between sq,8o and

30, to; nearly the fame as when the wind was at S.S.W. with

iimilar weather : the reafon of which may probably be, that at

fome diilance to the fouthward, thefe weftwardly winds blew more

from the fouth, and were turned out of their courfe, either by

the mountains, or by meeting with a north-welt wind farther to

the northward."

Page 254 contains die following fiatement.

" The greatcft range of the mercury obferred upon the eaft

coaft, Was from 29,60, to 30,36, at Port Jackfon ; and within

the tropic from 29,88, to 30,30; whilft upon the fouth coaft,

the range was from 29,42 to 30,51, in the weftern part, where

the latitude very little exceeds that of Port Jackfon. It is to

be obferved, however, that thefe extremes are taken for very

fhort intervals of time.
5 '

A better idea of the general tenor of this author's baro-

metrical observations, may be derived from his queries and

his theory, which are as follows.

<( Upon a fummary of the effects of the fame winds upon tk-

different coafts of Auftralia, as deduced from the above examples,

the following queries fcem to prefent themfelves.

" Why do the winds from north and N. W. which caufe the

mercury to defcend and Hand lower than any other upon the fouth

and eaft coafts, as alfo in the open fea, and in the fouth- weft of

1 he gulph of Carpentaria, make it rife upon the outer part of the

north coaft, with the fame, or even worfe weather ?

" Why fhould the north-eaft wind, which occafions a fall in

the barometer upon the fouth coaft, considerably below the mean

ftandard, be attended with a rife above the mean upon the eaft

and north coafts ?

" The S. E. wind, upon the fouth and eaft coaft, caufed the

.mercury to rife higher than any other ; why fhould it not have

the fame effect upon the north coaft, and upon the weft ?

" How is it that the fouth-weft wind fhould make the quick

-

filvcr rife and ftand high upon the fouth and weft coafts,—fhould

caufe it to fall much below the mean ftandard upon the eaft coaft,

and upon the north, make it defcend lower than any other, with

the fame weather ?

me, that he had adopted a rule directly the reverfe of the common

fcale. When the mercury rofe high, he was feldom disappointed

in his expectation of rainy, bad weather ; and when it fell un-

ufually low, he expected a continuance of fine, clear weather,

with weftwardly winds." •

_

" The
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S* The anfwer, I think, can only be one; and it feems to be.

fufticiently obvious.

« The caufe of the fenfibility of the mercury, to winds blow-

ing from the fea and from off the land, may perhaps admit of

•more than one explanation ; but the following feems to me to be

direct, and tolerably fatisfactory. The lower air, when brought

in by a wind from the fea, meets with refiftance, it is obliged to

rife, and will make itfelf room by forcing the fuperincumbent

air upwards. The firft body of air, that thus comes in from

the fea, being itfelf obftructed in its velocity, will obftruct the

fecond, which will therefore rife over the firft in |ike manner,

to overcome the obftruftion ; and as the courfe of the fecond

body of air will be more direct towards the top of the higheft

part of the land, it has to furmount, than the firft was, fo the

firft part of the fecond body will arrive at the top, before the

latter part of the firft body has reached it ; and this latter part

will not be able to pafs over the top, being kept down by the

fecond body and the fucceflive ftream of air, whofe velocity is

fupcrior to it. In this manner, an eddy, or body of comprefled,

and comparatively inactive air will be formed, which, at firlt,

will occupy all the fpace below a line drawn from the inore to

the top of the higheft land ; but, almoft immediately, the fuc-

cceding bodies of air, at a diftance from the (bore, will feel the

effect of the obftruftion ; and being impelled by thofe that follow

them, will begin to rife, taking their courfe for the top of the

higheft land, before they come to the ftiore ; by which means,

the ftratum of lower air will be deeper between the top of the

land and the more, and to fome diftance out from it, than it is

either upon the mountains or in the open fea. If this is admitted

to be a neceffary confequence of a wind blowing upon the (bore

from the fea, it follows, that the mercury ought to ftand fome-

thing higher when fuch a wind blows, whether it is from the

fouth or any other quarter, than it will with the fame wind

where it meets no fuch obftru&ion ; and the more direct it blows

upon the coaft, and the higher the land is, (all other circum-

ftances being,equal), the higher ought the mercury to rife. On
the other hand, when the wind comes from off the hills, this

dead and denfe air will be difplaced, even from its hollows under

the higheft land ; both on account of its own expanfion, and

becaufe its particles will be attracted by thofe of the air imme-

diately above, which are taking their unobftructed courfe out to

fea ; and thus the air over the coaft will refume its natural ftate

with a land wind.
u In order to appreciate duly, the effect of fea and land winds

upon the barometer, in the preceding examples, it is neceffary to

be recollected, that in the fouthern hemifphere, a wind from the

fouth, has a natural tendency to raife the mercury in the open

fea, and one from the north to deprefs it j probably, from the

K k 3
fupcrior
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fuperior denfity of the air brought in by the former ; therefore,

if the mercury rifes quicker and higher with a fouth wind upon
the fouth coaft, than it does with a north wind upon the north,

it is not to be at once concluded, that the effeft of the wind as-

coming from the fea, is lefs upon the north Coaft ; for it has, in

the firft place, to counteract the tendency of the mercury, to fall

with a north wind ; and in fome cafes, its effefts as a fea wind
may be as confiderable, relatively to the latitude, where there

mall be no rife in the barometer, as upon the fouth coaft it might,
where a confiderable one took place."

Laftly, after observing that it remains as yet wholly un-
determined, whether the effects of fea and land winds upori,

the barometer, extend to any confiderable diftance from the
fhores, or whether fuch like effefts may. be found to

take place in other countries, this author concludes witk
a few general remarks upon the ufe of die barometer to na-

vigators.

XI. Account of a Difcoven of Native Minium. By Jamn
Smithfon, EJq. F.R.S. P.'267.

A pulverulent matter, of a vivid red colour with a caft of

yellow, was difcoyered by Mr. Smithfon, in the fubftance

of a compact, carbonate of zinc. It flood diffeminated in

very fmall quantities, which prevented the practicability of

fubjecljng it to a great variety of trials ; thofe, however,

which Mr. S. inftituted, and are defcribed iu this mart
paper, are fufficient to prove, that this Jubilance is a natural

minium, or red lead.

XII. Defcrlption of a rare Species of Worm Shells, difes-

•vcred at an Ifland, lying off the Nortb-ivejl Coafl of the Ijlard.

ofSumatra, in the Eajl Indies. By J. Griffiths, Efq. P. 26 CJ.

The (hells which form the fubjeel of the prefent paper,

were found in the year 1797, at the bottom" of a fmall

iheltered bay with a muddy bottom, furrounded by coral

reefs, on the Ifland of Battoo, a fmall ifland about 20 leagues

diftant from the ifland pf Sumatra. They were found after

a very violent earthquake, which (hook both the above-

mentioned iflands.

Mr. Griffiths not having feen any thing like thpfe Ihellj

in any cabinet of natural hiftory ; nor being able to receive

any information refpecling them from the inhabitants of the

iiland, was induced to reckon them a new genus ; bu^

he afterwards found them defcribed by Rumphius.—Mr.
Griffiths'* defcripfiqn of tkefe fhells, is as follows.

'* Although
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f{ Although, more than twenty fpecimens were brought to me,

an<i others obtained afterwards, there was not one complete ; yet

being lb fortunate as to procure a portion of the (hell with the

apex nearly perfect, and another with the oppofite clofed extre-

mity equally fo, I am enabled to give a defeription of them.

" The length of the longeft of thefe (hells that came into my
poiTeffion wr.s 5 feet 4 inches, and the circumference at the bale

a inches, tapering upwards to 2} inches; the colour on the

outfide milk white, the inner furface rather of a yellow tinge.

This fpecimen was nearly perfect, having a fmall part of the

lower extremity entire. I have others of various dimenfions, a

very good one about 3 feet long and 4. inches round, tapering to

j£ inch at the point ; moft of thcfe (hells had adhering to them,

afeoat one'farJt or more from the top, the fmall coekfeomb oylter,

fmallrfefpula?;-Sec. confequently they muft have been thai d ; ftar.ce

pjEOtfoded'from the hard mud, but the water being thick and

difcolspred, the people of Battoo had not taken notice of them

antecedent to the earthquake.

*» Thefe tube (hells differ very much among themfelves, not

oVfefof them being correfpondent in fize or thicknefs'to another.

The large end of the (hell is completely clofed, and has a rounded

appearance ; at this it is very thin. The fmall end or apex is

very brittle, and is divided by a longitudinal feodum running

cfcwn for 8 or 9 inches, forming it into two ciiftincT tubes, ir.-

dfofed within the outer one, from whence the animal throws out:

te'ntacula; the fubftance of the (hell is eompofed of layers having

a fibrous and radiated appearance, covered externally with a p-ire

white cruft, and internally is of a yellow tin re j th*£ external

furface is frequently interrupted in a tranfverf. direction, by a;

fudden increafe of thicknefs, which probably indicates diffiisnt

ftages in.the growth of the (hell, although they are at uneouaj

diftances, fometimesat fix ' inches, at others four, in the

ihell. Thefe interruptions bear a rude arid unfmifned appearande\

and do not extend into the radiated fubftance, 'nit are merely on

the outfide ihell, which has rather a fmooth furface, but at the

fame time imprefled with the irregularities of the fubitancc with

which it was in" contact. " Thefe fhells ail differ in thicknef^,

fome being not more than one-eighth of an it"-h, others fail half

an inch in fubftance; 'many 'are nearly ftr'aighe, other crocked

and contorted. The internal furface ia in -general f noo>h, t-houg'fc

in fome of them covered; -'whit exc references refemblV'g taberei. -,

and without any indication of the animal having adhered tb'aay-

part of iu
" It is the great length and fize of thefe (hells, which areolae

largeit of the teftacea of a tubular form yet d-feoycred^nd ..the.

divifion in the uppcr.part, which confti:ute;thejp:prmc^vil!^ v^i._

ljdtrities* I [hfUJJ ^d, tha-t on their hewg broken, in g H$tt£< •W
direction, thf'^.body of the (h^t*i^eM^i^^t^¥^£^"ry©i

. ;, K k 4 outer
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outer cruft, appears to refemble ftala&ites, and indeed they toight

eafily be miftaken for them." P. 271.

.This defcription is accompanied with two plates which
exhibit the internal and external appearances of thofe fhells.

XIII. Obfervations on the Shell of the Sea [form found on

iheCoafl of Sumatra, proving it to belong to a Specie? of Teredo ;

with an Recount of the Anatomy of the Teredo Navalis. By
Everard Home, Efq. F.Ji.S. P. 276.

Mr. H., previoufly to his acquaintance wrth the author of

the preceding paper, had received a mutilated oblong (hell,

brought from the ifland of Sumatra; but not having any
further information refpe&ing it, fome doubt was entertained

concerning its nature. The analyfis, however, of a part of

the fame, fhowed it to be the fhell of a {a animal, and not

a mineral fubftance. Being afterwards favoured with a.

variety of fuch fhells by Mi. Griffiths, the author of the

preceding paper, he was thereby enabled to examine their

ilrucrure, their nature, &c. with particular attention, and
:: -;ccount of thole refearches forms the fubftance of the

prefent paper.

It being the opinion of Sir Jofeph Banks, that the worm
to which this (hell belongs, is a teredo, a genus which is but

im perfectly known, this author thought proper to examine
the common teredo navalis before any adequate idea could

be formed of this fingular fpecies, which may be called

Teredo Giganiea. For this purpofe he procured fome pieces

of wood which contained fpecimens of the teredo navalis

alive, he examined a very large teredo preferved in fpints

at the Britifh Mufeum, and fome other fpecimens preferved

in the Hur.terian Mufeum. From a careful examination

and comparifon o't all thofe fpecimens, with the affi fiance of

one or two iriti.. Uigent peifons, he was enabled to form the

account which is contained in the prefent paper ; wherein

he defcribes the internal and external parts of this animal

;

pointing out their various ufes, cecoRomy,&c. but for further

particulars we mull refer our readers to the paper itfelt.

Towards the latter end of the paper, this author points

out the difference of conformation and of ceconomy between
the teredo navalis, and the teredo gigantea, as far as the fpe-

cimens he had the opportunity of examining, could enable

him.

This paper is accompanied with two plates exhibiting the

internal and external parts of fome fpecimens of the teredo

navalis only.

XIV. On
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XIV. On the inverted action of the Alhurnout Veffels of

Trees. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq. F.R.S. P. g£j.

This author addrefiing himfelf to Sir Jofeph Banks, flates

the fubjefct of his paper in the following manner.

" I have endeavoured to prove, in fev'eral Memoirs which
you have done me the honour to lay before the Royal Society,

that the fluid by which the various parts (that are annually added
to trees, and herbaceous plants whofe organization is fimilar to

that of trees), are generated, has prcvioufly circulated through

their leaves either in the fame, or preceding feafon, and fubitr-

ijuently defcended through their bark ; and after having repeated

every experiment that occurred to me, from which I fufpected an
unfavourable refult, I am not in poflefhon of a fingle facl: which
is not perfectly confiftcnt with the theory I have advanced.

tc There is, however, one ciromitance ftated by Hales and
Du Hamel, which appears ftrongly to militate againft my hypo-
thecs ; and as 'h;c: circumftance probably induced Hales to deny
altogether the exigence of circulation in. plants, and Du Hamel
to fpeak lefs decifively in favour of it, than he pofiihly might
otherwife have done, I am anxious to reconcile the itatemenrs of
thefe great naturahfts, (which I acknowledge to be perfectly

correct), with the ltatements and opinions I have on former oc-

calions communicated to you."

This reconciliation of opinions is attempted by the ftate-

ment of facls, and by the explanation of peculiar e'reum-
flances.

XV. A new Demon/lration cf the Binomial Theorem,
ivhen the Exponent is a pojitive or negative Fratiien. By the

Rev. Abram Robe rtfon, A.M. F.R.S'. efc. P. 305.

The fir ft part of this paper contains the method of railing

integral powers, and it is in fubflance the fame as is con-
tained in a paper prefented by the fame author to the Royal
Society, in the year 1794, which was afterwards pubhfhed
in. the Philofophical Tranfactions for the year 1795. And
this is here repeated as a neceilary preliminary to the demon*
ftration of the binomial theorem, when the exponent is a

pofitive or negative fra&ion, wjiich in fa£f conftitute& the

new part ot the paper.

The binomial theorem, for which the fcientific world is

indebted to the great Newton, has been proved various ways,
namely by induction, by the fummation of figurate numbers,
by the doclrine of combinations, by affumed feries, by
fluxions, or by multiplication. The latter of thofe methods
is preferred by this author, as a more direct, way of effablifh-

mg
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lag the theorem. The procefs of the invefligation is not

fufceptible of an intelligible abridgment.

XVI, Nov Method of computing Logarithms. By Thomas
Manning, Eff. P. ^27.

This pew method of computing logarithms is extremely

eafy, and commodious.

f* The chief part of the working, this author juftly oyervet}

confifts in merely fctting down a number under itfelf, removed one

or more places to the right, and fubtracling, and repeating this

operation; and confequently is very little liable to-Hmiftake*—

Moreover, from the commodious manner in which the work
Hands, it may be revifed with extreme rapidity. It may be

performed after a few minutes inftruftion, by any one who is com- .

petent to fubtraft. It is as eafy for large numbers as for fmall

;

and on an average about 27 fubtra&ions will furnifh a logarithm

w-f" 1

accurately to 10 places of decimals. In general 9 x fab*

traftions will be accurate to 2« places of decimals.
«• In computing hyperbolic logarithms by this method, it is

neceflary to have previoufly cftablilhed the hyperbolic logarithms

, io 100 1000 r , r
of — , — , -, &c. ol 2 and 01 10.

9 99 999

*' With refpeft to the logarithms of— , — , , &c. their
9 99 999

computation is very eafy, they being the refpe&ive fums of the

.

feries — +|x 4- +}X -i_- + f x i—+ , &c .

10 161 lO\ io'

JL+|x
lOO

_I_+|X:
1 000 1 ooo\

»f which feries each is more eafily fummed than the preceding,
" With refppft to the logarithms of 2 and 10 there are, it is

•veil known, various way$ of computing them, and the time re-

tjuifite depends greatly on the practical habits of the calculator.

Among other ways, they may be computed by the method given

in this paper, and with what degree of expedition, may be feen"

by the examples to the rules, where they are both of them
worked." P. 328.

Next to this, Mr. M. gives a table of certain multiples of*

the preceding numbers, which are required in the practice

of computing logarithms according to his rules, Thefe-

rules
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yules are then clearly ifated, and are illuftrated'by fui table

.examples. They are three only; Rule I. To find the

hyperbolic logarithm of any number. not exceeding 2.—
Rule II. To find the hyperbolic logarithm of any number,

whole or mint; and Rule III. To find the common logarithm

of any number.
Laltly this ingenious author briefly gives the demonflratiok

$f the rules, which in fact is fufRciently. obvious.

(To be continued.)

- i

Art. II. The Elegies of C. Pedo Aibhicvamis, a Latin Poet

of the Auguftan Age, with an Englljb B crftcn. LCmo. 1 21

pp. 4s. Kidderminftcr, printed. Longman and Co.
London. 1807.

PEDO Albinovanus is indeed a great name in Roman
poetry, butot the exiftence of any one of his pieces at

this day there is the greater! doubt, except perhaps the -.heroic

fragment which concludes this little volume, and is not tranf-

Iated. He is defcribed by his contemporaries as a -learned.

and fublime (doclus and fidereusj rather than a gentle and
elegiac poet, and he is clafled with writers of the higher order,

Jof. Scaliger is the principal modern critic by whom the three

elegies here printed have been attributed to Pedo; but the

greatefl weight of authority, particularly of modern times, is

on the contrary fide. The elegies are, 1. The Confutation

to Liviaon the death of Drufus. 2. The Elegy on the death

of Maecenas. 3. The Laft Words of Maecenas, fometimes

joined with the preceding. Of thefe, the firflis afhgned by
j.
J
afreratius. and Barthius to Ovid*, and it is printed in many-

editions of his works. The learned and judicious Wernf-
dorf confiders it as not being the work of Pedo, and doe$

not infert it in his " Poeta? Latini Minores." He does not

indeed decide it to be the production of Ovid;—nor dues
the flyle appear to us to warrant that fuppofition. It is, how-
ever, on all hands allowed to, be a poem of the Auguftan age,

and not unworthy of a good poet of that time ; confequently

u is by no means unworthy of a tranfl.ation.

The two other elegies cannot be fpoken of fq favourably ;..

* Alfo by N. Heiafius. See the teftimonies in Gorallus' (i. e.

C Olerc'eJ edition. It ftands in feveral editions of Ovid.

9*
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of thefe Wernfdorf fays, " Alteram, tertiamque elegiam

quod attinet, Scaliger eas, multo minore quamprimam jure,

Pedoni Albinovano afferere conatur, neque de his parem eru-

ditorum affenfum confecutus eft. Nihil in iis fpiritus poetici,

nihil Augufiaei asvi poeta, multo minus fidereo illo et fub-

limi Pedone dignum reperitur. Quanquam pura hint ple-

raque et latina, languent tamen omnia, et mores Maecenatis

fcholaftica fere eruditione, planeque ignava oratione, quae

plus artis quam ingenii habeat, delenduntur; ita ut foetuni

effe fcholallici cujufdam poetee fequioris aevi non injuria

crediderint plurimi doftiffimique viri."—Poet. Min. iii. p.

122. The learned men he cites are Ger. Voflius, Barthius,

Rutgerfius, Brouckhufius, and P. Burmannus. It is true that

the beginning of the fecond elegy appears to refer to the fir ft :

but it may equally refer to any other elegy on a young man,
or the leference might have been puipofely made to counte-

nance the impofition; as alfo feme fentiments and ,lines which
have been noticed as fimilar. We cannot, however, confider

this elegy as the production of a time very remote from thai.

of its pretended origin. The fentiments and allufions are too

completely thofe of genuine antiquity to have been feigned

i n ages when thole notions had been long obliterated. The
third elegy, or fragment of an elegy, is much inferior. The
two introductory lines are indeed lb flat and bad, that they

mull have been foiffed in by lome vile bungler, to make lome-

thing like an introduction. This was nearly the opinion of

Brouckhufius, " putavit hie lacunam fuifle, quam ut expleret

hos duos frigidos et infelices verficulos de luo largitum eile

nebulsnem ahquem.
,>

»* Sic eft Maecenas fato veniente locutus,

Frigidus, et jam jam cum moriturus erat,"

Maecenas dying, or even dead, could not be more frigid than

thefe wretched lines. But probably they were not written

to fill a lacuna, as Br. fays, but to Hand as an introduction, as

•\ve mentioned above ; for the fecond elegy ends completely

and well with the following couplet

:

" Semper ferta tibi dabimus, tibi Temper odorcs,

Non unquam utiens, florida* femper eris."

We do not, by thefe remarks, mean to blame the under,

taking of the anonymous tranflator before us. The firlf, and

in fome degree the fecond elegy, deferved to be made known

Sell, tellus.
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to the English reader, and the third, having been fometimcs

confidered as a part of the fecond, could not well be omitted.

But we could not fee them afcribed again to Pedo Albino-

vanns, without noticing the contrary, which feems to us the

found, opinion. The tranflation appears to be the work of

a fcholar, probably a young man ; it is not "without merit, but

certainly is not finilhed with the care which ought to have

been bellowed upon it. We will quote the opening of the

firft elegy as a fpecimen, and offer a few remarks upon it.

" Bled in thy children, Livia, long believ'd,

Now of a parent's title half-bereav'd,

Accept thefe forrowing lines for Drufus due;

Ah ! thou a mother,— but no more of two!

No double claim fhall hence your bofom (hare

;

Nor heralds waken a divided care

To know which fon it is, that kindly fends

His duties homeward to his diftant friends.

But bold th' attempt, and vain too, oft appears

To check by words a parent's right to tears

:

And yet, advice,— tho' here indeed we grieve

With like concern,—how eafy 'tis to give!

As if to prove and fortify your mind,

The gods by fome flight trial had deiign'd!

Ah! no: with virtues equal to his birth,

In deeds illuftrious, and with boundlefs worth,

He's gone ! who on the Alps fo late o'ercame

The Rha?tian troops; and to his brother's fame

His own uniting, taught the vanquifh'd foe

The Itrength of Rome's imperial arms to know

;

'Midft nations yet unknown frelh triumphs fought,

And to his country a new empire brought.

—

Ah! mother ; little knevv'ft thou of thy fate,

What fad reverfe on all thy hopes lhould wait;

When vows perfuafive you to Jove addrefs'd,

Minerva with entreaties fondly prefs'd;

Mars to propitiate by rich prefents tried,

With other gods, and goddefle^, befide;

In fancied hope prefuming, all elate,

Triumphant cars,—a fplendiA victor's (late.

Inftead of joy, receiv'it thou bitter woe!

A tomb is all thy Drufus now can know.
How did thy bofom then with ardour burn

!

Now did'ft thou long to welcome his return!

Anticipated joys thy heart confefs'd,

To view him in his warlike honours drefs'd.

* He'll come; yes^ I lhali fee him ; and the crowd
Beholding, (hall proclaim his virtues loud.

Rich
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Rich gifts to grace his triumphs I'll prepare;

His joy and mine fhall be the publick care;

I'll haft? to meet himj while my people all

Will happy Livia, happy Drufus call!

' Yes'j fhall embrace him too 1 Then will he tell

The proud events his gallant arms befel.

His varied exploits 1 ihall freely a& ;

To aniVer will be his delightful talk.'

Ceafe ! ceafe ! no pleafures fuch as thefe you'll provte

j

No Drufus fuch as this will meet your love.

Cxfar's great work, his own peculiar care,

Half of thine anxious hopes, and fervent prayer,

Is loll for ever ! Now indulge your ^rief i

Freely in tears, indignant, feek relief.

Ah 1 what avail your high-flown claims to fenfe ?

Your matron, more than matron, excellence ?

Your mannered gemlenefs ; your native eafe ;

Your wit an Emperor to win, and plcafe

;

What, midft a wicked world your modeft worth ;

Your praile for virtue higher far than birth;

The power indeed to hurt,—but uled alone

To blefs your fubjects, and to injure none

;

The rights of freedom to your country gained ;

The rights of citizens, by you maintained;

—

If (till to cruel fortune it be given,

To frnftsatc thus the higheft claims on heav'rt?

Here too her force is felt and underftood :

Thui 'tii fbe blends our evil and o\ir good!

hi if from fuft"'rings Livia refting free,

Imperious fortune would lefs fortune be!

What could the goddefs have done more, or worfe,

Had Livia's conduft merited a curfe I" P. r I

.

• The '* heralds," in line 6, are perfonages improperly in-

iroduced, ant? without warrant trom the origrnal. *' But
hv)A the attempt," Sec. This line is bad, and the (entimerst

-fho'uld have been perfo-nally to Livia/ as in the Latin,

lu>t general. The line, " With other gods and goddefTe*

befide," is very flat and u*eak. Not fo the or-iginal, by any
means,

(l Et quofcumque coli jufqne, piumque Deos ;'*.

* Now did'fr thou long/* Sec. is evidently an error of the

prefs for " How did'ft thou."

fl Rich gifts to grace his triumphs I'll. prepare."

Tins " I'll" in two or three places here is very flat and me-

legant. " Exploits," faHely accented on the firft fyilable.

" Your
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«« Your high-flown claim." High-flown is only ufed in ridi-

cule, when the claims are fuppofed to be unfound. Many
fuch blemifhes, and in fome parts more frequently, occur

throughout the tranflation. We would not, however, be

underltood to condemn the attempt. On the contrary, we
{hould be pleafed to fee the work republished, with more cri-

tical information, and an improved flate of the Englilh ver-

fion. Much of what we have here quoted is very good'.

In fome places we obferve errors of the prefs, as " Mar-

more," p. 82. for Marmora. Now and then an inferior read-

ing jnftead of a clear emendation. Thus in elegy 3. pag.

98, " Difcidio vellemque piifu; inftead oi •-* Difcedo,

vellemque print. —To reprint fo fmall a work would

be no great lofs, even if the firft impreflion were not fold

off: and if the tranflator, after having ftudied the beft

editions of the firft; elegy, by Heinfius- and others, and

that of the two next, by .Wernfdorf, in the Poetae Latini

Minores, vol. 3. will tranflate the undoubted fragment,

preferved by Seneca, and carefully correct the prefent tranf-

lation, with the advice of fome critical friend, we have no

hefitation to aflertthat he will produce a publication very ac-

ceptable to the Britifh public.

Art. III. The Effects of Civilization on the People in Eurt*

pean States. By Charles Hall, M. D. 8vo. ^2-t pp, S*.

Oftell. 1805.

TWO years has this book, it feems, flept upon our (helves

;

and it might have flept for ever, without lofs to the

public or to us. Perhaps, after all, we are doing amifs, ic.

"attracting even a temporary attention to that, which feenu

irorn its birth to have beenjuflly delivered into the hands of

•oblivion. No where has it been fpoken of, no where quoted,

and .if it were not a kind of curiofity to fee at this day a

complete levelling fyftem, we fhould not for a moment dif-

turb its leaden flcep.

In his preface, Dr. Hall endeavours to perfuade the reader

that a phyfician, by being admitted into the dwellings of all

ranks of people, is more qualified than any other perfon to

eflimate their condition, and to treat upon it. It is evident,

that in moll countries it is the apothecary, rather than the

doctor, who has this general accefs, among the lower orders,

at leaft. But perhaps there are men who have better oppor-

tunities
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tumties of forming a true judgment of the condition of the

people than either doftor or apothecary. For initance, the re-

iident clergyman, the manufacturer, the fanner, the juftice of
peace, and the overleer. All thefe have opportunities not only
of feeing the people when their minds and bodies are enfeebled

by ficknefs, but of estimating, at other times, the effects of in-

dustry or idlenefs, ceconomy or prodigality, prudence or pro-

fligacy, and of vice or virtue in general, in the production of

plenty and happinefs, or their oppofites. A medical man fel-

dom hears from his patients a true and candid account of the

caufes of their complaints; if they are produced by vice,

the vice is palliated ; if from no other motive, from the felf-

love which pervades every human being : if they are occa-
sioned by misfortune, the misfortune is generally exagge-
rated ; either from that dc-fire of being pitied, which is uni-

verfd with, though by no means confined to, the lick, or

from the hope ot obtaining horn the phvfician foine gratuit-

ous attendances, or of prevailing on the apothecary to miti-

gate the terrors of his bill. If a phyfician of a fpeculative

turn, and prediipoled to write octavo volumes, has much
praftice among the poor, he will undoubtedlv gain much
information, which they who have more general means, and
lefs doubtful fources ot knowledge, would reject as falfe or

exaggerated.

Dr. Hall begins by defining civilization in thefe terms:

" We understand, by civilization, that manner of living in

focietics of men, which is oppofite to that of thoSe who are

called Savages ; fuch as are the natives of North America, &c.
It confifts in the ftndy and knowledge of the feiences, and in the

production and enjoyment of the conveniences, elegancies, and

luxuries of life. It does not feem to arife from any particular

constitution of governments, or to be attributable to the admi-

niitration of them, but to Slow from the natural propenlities of

mankind."'

Why this confufed collection of words is caller! a defini-

tion, it is difficult to guefs ; few would imagine that civili-

zation was defined by an afiertion that it is a manner of I vlng

in Jocirties, oppofite to the manner of thoje zvbo are called fa-
vages. In what this oppofition of manner confifts, or what

constitutes i\\z favage, the reader may guefs, or learn irom

other fources than this definition. If the fubfequent mem-
ber of the definition is meant to folve, it has the misfortune

to perplex, the doubt. "It (but whether the author means

to refer to civilization or manner is not very clear) confifts

in the ltudy and knowledge of the feiences, and in the pro-

6 ' dqction
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rluftiori and enjoyment t>f the conveniences, &c." In all

thefe particulars, the natives of North America are in a cer-

tain degree civilized ; they are acquainted with fome fci-

ences, and how great a portion of fludy or knowledge is

heceffary, the author, for very good reafons, does not tell

;

and they produce, and enjoy things which undoubtedly are

the conveniences, and others which appear to them to be

the elegancies and luxuries of Life. The aflertion, that \t

(civilization or manner of life) does not arife from particular

conftitution of government, no more aflifts a definition,

than an allegation that it does not depend oh the colour of

men, on the height or flatnefs of their nofes, or any other

negative propofkion, would aid it; and if it " flows from the

natural propenfities of mankind," then all mankind mull

have made iome efforts toward civilization, or there muft be

various fpecies of mankind, fomd having, and others not

having, natural propenfities. Thus this curious feftion, which
is called a " definition of civilization," is nothing like what

it profeffes to be; it is neither definition nor defcription,

but a confufed knot of equivocal and vague propofitions,

giving the reader juft light enough to perceive that the au-

thor is in the dark.

!? If a native of North America," he proceeds, "were to

come to fome European nation, he would probably, after hav-
ing informed himfelf of the different ftates and conditions of the

people in this fbciety, be mod ftruck with the great profufion

and fplendour of fome among them, and the penury and obfeu-

rity of all the others ; and in this it would appear to him, that

this civilized people differed moft from thofe of his own country,

where the condition of all is the fame. He would naturally,

therefore, divide the people, whofe fituation he had (o obfervedj,

into two orders, t'iz. the rich and the poor."

On the prefumed authority of fo enlightened a voucher,
Dr. Hall determines to make the fame divifion, but he takes

care to let the reader know that he underflands the matter

much better than the North American, or indeed than any
body elfe. The inquiries of other men are limited; his,

unconfined.

" We often hear of inquiries into the ftate of nations being-

made in legiflative afTemblies ; but fuch inquiries are of a
very confined nature. If made by a minifter oi ftate, nothing

is underftood further than the financial ftate of a kingdom, the

fupplies and expenditure : if by a fecretary at war, the ftate of
the army is the object of inquiry : if by a merchant, the ftate of
trade and commerce.'*

LI fhefe
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Thefe enquiries, he thinks, muff be imperfeft ; none bat
a Devonfhire phyfician, living in a town like Taviftock,
which contains 3420 inhabitants, can know the Aate and con-
dition of the great mafs of the people; how they are fed;

how they are clothed; what kind of houfes they live in ; how
they are fupplied with fuel; how they are inffrucled ; in

fhort, what advantages, corporeal, mental, and even fpiriiual,

they enjoy or are deprived of.

In his third feftion, Dr. Hall begins with the poor, be-

caufe, " as they are by far the greater number of the people

in mod (why not in all?) civilized countries; therefore,

whatever regards them mould be deemed of the greater im-
portance." This- affertion contains, in iaft, the text from
which the author means to preach his homily on civilization.

Numbers give importance, therefore the poor are of more
confequence than the rich ; the poor ought to be inflamed,

the rich decried ; and it may be practicable to perfuadc fome
portion of the poor, that if all poffeflions were equally di-

vided, they would gain thofe advantages of which the rich

now unjuftly deprive them. The defign is by no means
original, nor wiH the plan for it, formed by this author, pro-

duce any great addition to the fuccefs obtained by his prede-

ceffors. He 1 ;bours hereto prove that the poor are not fufft-

ciently fupplied with the neceffaries of life. The food of man,
Dr. Hall has fapiently difcovered to be of a mixed nature,

partly animal, partly vegetable ;
" the appetites and the organs

man is furnifhed with by nature, plainly indicate this;" and
fo by attending to them the Doctor firft found out this mighty

fecret. To difcover whether the poor have a fufiicient quan-
tity of animal and vegetable food, he begins with the wages

of hufbandrnen, as- that clafs comprife a greater portion of

poor, in raoft ft ites, than that of any other clafs of arti*

ficers. " The average wages of a labourer," he observes,

with his ufual ambiguity, " appear to have been about eight:

{hillings a week, previous to thefew late years, more sr lefs, ac-

cording to the price ofproviftsm in different nations.
n On this

obfeure datum he founds a fuppofition, that a labourer {hall

have a wife and three children to maintain; the good woman,
keeping her hou r

e, hufband, children,* and felf clean, has no
more time to fpare than juft fiifftcient to earn two (hillings, a

week. Then comes the grand queftion, " Will ten {hillings

a week furnifh a proper quantity of fl'eih meat, bread, flour,

milk, butter, cheefe, and clothes, bedding, fuel, foap, can-

dles, fait, &c? for fuch a family?" If the author intended

the anfwer to this queftion to apply to foreign countries, he
Ihouid have furnifhed fbme further faffs. If he meant to

confine
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eonfine it to this country, he fhould have ftated the matter

more correclly ; for, at this day, eight (hillings a week are

a rate of pay far below the price of agricultural labour, and
the families of the poor have many aids, both from legal

provifion and private benevolence, which he has chofen to

omit for two reafons:— lft. The ftatement of them would
have encumbered fome grofs calculations, or rather mis-

calculations, which he intended to make; and next, the af-

fertion of plain fatts was not at all in his contemplation when
he began to write. According to him, the people in every

country ought, as in America, to double their numbers in

twenty years at the furtheft ; but the poor and their children

die in greater numbers, in proportion than the rich, and there-

fore all this deficiency in population muff arife from want of
the neceffaries of lite. To fupport this mo ft unwarranted pro-

pofition, he fays, " if any European State, confifting of ten

millions, were to increafe in the proportion they do in Ame-
rica, viz. to double in twenty years, they would increafe ten

millions in every twenty years : that is, five hundred thoufand

a year."—Need the reader be told that this is errant non-
fenfe ! The increafe would not be 500,000 every year, but

in a progreffive ratio ; nor would it be ten millions every

twenty years, but twe 'ty rmllions in the fecond twenty

years, forty in the third, and fo on, till the powers of nu-

meration were left at a hopelefs diftance. The chil-

dren of the poor die before they reach the age of two years

and a half, of disorders in the bowels, occafioned by the

poor, watery, meagre, vegetable diet of the children, and of

their mothers. The latter, from the ufe of this diet, have
their milk poor, and not fufficiently annualized. To pro-

duce good milk, the womm fhould be well fed, with a full

proportion of animal food
;
perhaps fome quantity of good

beer; live in good houfes; good air; be employed in

wholefome and plea'ant exercifes ; and be void of care. The
children, after they are weaned, fhould have a fufficiency of

well prepared vegetable and animal tood, fuch as new milk,

and broths of frefh meats ; for want oi thefe the ftate of

their bowels is induced, which proves fo deftruttive to our

race.

Every perfon may form a benevolent wifh, that a poor
perfon fhould be better fed and clothed than he fees him ;

but to defire that all the poor fhould have fuperabundaut

food, ample leifure, large inanfions, foft beds, good clo'.hes,

with all the produce of the cellar, the kitchen, the garden,

and the apothecary's fhop, with the benefit o( attendants in

fickneTs, is to utter words of apparent benevolence without

L 1 2 a praciicil
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a practical meaning. To fay that there fhould be no people

in want of thefe confolations, is to affert, that in a commu-
nity, there fhould be no clafs devoted lo labour, or, accord-

ing to this author's conception, no poor ; a piece of palpable

nonfenfe, at the bed, but, in the prefent cafe, not of that

fportive kind which excites only a laugh ; it occafions a

mixture of contempt and indignation. According to this

Doftor, half the children of the poor are deftroyed in their

infancy, through the penury of their parents, who can pro-

create, but cannot nourifh their offspring. Yet, in faft, with:

all the fuppofed drains of war and colonization, the popu-

lation of the country increafes fo rapidly, that fome politi-

cians are rather inclined to think it requires a check, and

it fo increafes, not merely in certain favoured diftritts, but

in all parts of the realm.

As the reader may, by this time, perceive the drift, and

eftimate the ability of Dr. Hall, it will not be neceffary to

enter fo much at large into his fubfequent remarks.

Inveftigating " the nature and effefts of wealth," Dr.

Hall complains, that Dr. Smith has no where given a defi-

nition of it. To remedy this defeat, he declares wealth to

he "the poffeffion of that which gives power over, and

commands the labour of man : it is therefore power ; and'

into that, and that only, ultimately refolvable."

Againft the abftraft affertion that wealth is power, many
objections inftantly appear. It is only an inert, impotent

power. It is a power which can invite, but not coerce
;,

which can punifh only by privation, not by infliction ; which,

is itfelf dependent for protection on powers more real and
efficient, and which is fubject to diminution, reftriclion, and
alienation, by efforts of power, which its poffeffor can nei-

ther evade nor controul. The motive, however, tor giving,

this delufivc definition is evident ; it is, to add to the envy
which it is eafy to excite againft thofe who poffefs property,,

the jealoufy which may refult from the apprehenfion of their

abufing power.

With fimilar candour and fagaciry the Doftor examines
" whether the rich are ufeful to the poor," and decides, as

may be expecled, in the negative, without referve. The
poor, according to him, produce every thing for the rich,

the rich nothing for the poor ; but all that is paid in rent,

is fo much labour annihilated ! The interefts of the rich

and the poor, he maintains, are in direct oppofition to each

other. The one buys, the other fells labour. The price of
the labour of ?nanufaclurers is conjlantly diminiflritig ! becaufe

their combinations to gain increafed wages are ineffectual,

'And
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arid the tendency of all contracts for agricultural labour is

•" to a diminution of the wages, and a deterioration of the

condition of the poor." What can be faid to a writer who
thus daringly aflerts, that which is known by every man
to be absolutely andgrofsly contrary to fact and experience ?

It is in vain to follow him through a number of fubfequent

pofuions, in which he maintains, that the ftate of the poor

is not neceflarily fuch as it is ; that civilization, which oc-

cafions their penury, their difeafes, and their mortality, ob-

literates their mental faculties, and reduces them nearly to

machines, does no good to the fuperior orders; for they

who have wealth have cares. That manufactures are the

caufe and the fign of the poverty of nations ; and that wars.,

national debts, privileged orders, power, national revenues,

land taxes, all thefe are but variations in the fyftem of rob-

bing, opprefiing, and degrading the poor.

Having completed his harangue on the difeafes of the

body politic, Dr. Hall, in conformity with the practice of
other empirics, produces his noftrums, and vaunts the cer-

tainty of a cure. He apprehends fome unwillingnefs in the

patient to fubmit to his courfe, but a flu res him it will be of
the utmoft efficacy : or in his own words,

" The remedy I have to propofe in the difeafe of civilized fo-

oiety is powerful, and a powerful one in this cafe feems to be

required. It is not, however, a dangerous one, and may befolely

committed to the hands of fuch perfons as are difinterefted and
difpaffionate.

To remove the evils arifing from inequality of wealth, he

would " abolifh the law of primogeniture;" and he would
< ( prohibit by law the refined manufactures, which draw off the

labour of the poor from producing the neceffaries of life, or he

would fubjeel them to fuch heavy taxes as would much leffen the

production of them."

And is this all ? the reader will exclaim. Abfolutely all.

Some modes of regulation are intimated ; for inftance,

" Mr. Eden has fuppofed that there are feventy-two millions

of acres of land in England. If, then, the people amount to

two millions of families, there would be an average of thirty-fix

acres for each family. This portion of land, greater or lefs, ac-

cording to the fize of the family, would moft plentifully fupply

it with every thing that is wanted. It would alfo fupply labour

for two horfes or bullocks to work on the land ; and wouid be

a proper quantity to keep them employed ; and with chib quan-
tity of land, the owner might procure a fufliciency for his own
ufe, and wherewithal to barter for implements oi hufbandry, fuch

LI 3 as
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as ploughs, harrows, carts, &c. The diftibution of land might
be conducted in the manner following. The ftate, that is, the

collected body of the people, might, as is natural, be poffeffed of

all the land in the nation. By it, it might be parcelled out as

above, and to it might revert wholly on the extinction of any of

the families, and in part on the deceafe of any of them. But if

the number of the families ihould increafe, more allotments might
be made, compofed of parcels taken from the old ones, which
would of courfe leffen in fize as the number increafed. And this

would be the whole of the bufinefs of firft reducing, and*' after-

wards keeping up, the equal ftate among men; for this alone

would keep all other things fufficiently equal to present any of the

prefent inconveniences ; and furely this is not impoflible or im-

practicable. And this an abolition of the law of primogeni-

turelhip would foon effeft. A gentleman poffeffing a landed

eftate of ioool. per annum, has five children, boys r.nd girls ; to

each of thefe he leaves 200I. per annum, or 200 acres. If we
fuppofe thefe five children married, and to have five children each,

the portion of each of this third generation would be forty acres.

But the land in this cafe would be kept in certain families. A
law to prevent intermarriages of landed people would immedi-

ately difperfe it among the whole of the inhabitants. This me-

thod of reducing landed property has nothing violent or imprac-

ticable in it."

Such is the fyftem of which Dr. Hall has dreamt (for it

would be too much to fay thought) for remedying the evils

under which, according to him, fociety groans. He re-

quires only the annihilation of all private property, the de-

itructionof commerce, manufactures, learning and the arts, the

converting of cities and towns into heaps of ruins, and a ge-

neial demolition oi the whole fabric of fociety; and then,

he will teach people how to live, fo as to be virtuous and

happy. He has given an outline in his laft fefction, of the

manner in which a tarm of three acres and a half, the ffze

he fnppofes fit for every man (and, in his fyftem, every man
muft be a farmer) may be cultivated to the greateft advan-

tage. This family is to conn ft of a man, his wife, and three

children, ;.ll ftrong and healthy, for fo they muft be in this

bleffed ftate ; fupplied with fpades and mattocks of different

breadths and fizes, a wheel-barrow, and the other ufual tools

of a hand-labourer ; but how thefe are to be obtained does

not appear; and the Doclor will nflruci them, at once, how
to obtain a proper fucceiiion of leguminous and culmifirous.

crops. .
Then there are to he a cow, and hogs, and ducks,

and fowls; and outhoufes curioufly conftrucled \ and the

woman, ailii'ted by he; cbilcfcren-j and alio by her hufband, is

to

1
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to prepare the flax, fpin and weave it; which, in the coarfe

manner required, fhe willeafily learn to do. What thing*

otherwife are wanted, and cannot be provided by the family,

may be procured bv fome ot his furph.s produce, by wav of

barter. But, alas! Doctor, h^re trade creeps in. They
who barter mud accumulate. The farmer cannot build and

repair his houfes, make and reftore his tools, and furntfh his

dwelling, however clumfily, with his own hands ; they who
do tliefe things for him, muft be paid in fo:ne way, and

—

fo—your Utopia could not laft a twelvemonth, Nor does

there appear in this pa;t of your plan any provifion of warm
clothing, for, by fome negle6i, unaccountable in fo wife a

man, unlefs it proceeds from a dillike of mutton, fheep are

not mentioned as part ot the ornaments of thefe curious

farms. Oh, but there is a fort of fubftitule, if people will

but attend to their own good, as to the mutton at lead.

Cows may plough, and be e^ten afterward, there is beef for

you ; and now for the fubltitute—** horfes fhould not be kept,

till we can get rid of the prejudice that prevails againft.

eating them.*' Bravo! Doctor! horfe-flefh is certainly, for

free farmers, excellent food. But there is a flight diffi-

culty. If no horfes are allowed, till the public taite takes a

turn toward hone flefh, pray where are the horfes to be found

when the appetite for them begins to prevail?

Even the benevolent fcheme of allowing the people alter-

nate courfes of leguminous and cuhniferous vegetables, with

beef, duck, and horfe-flefh, could not laft for ever; for if

the D >ctor's data are correct; if the human fpecies would
double in every twenty years, and there are now ten mil-

lions ; in eighty years there would he one hundred and fixty

millions, and in a century, three hundred and twenty mil-

lions. What is to become of this increafe, when the plan

provides only tor ninety millions? One generalltatement,

too, is open to a flight objection. The Doctor infills, that,

on an average, the families of the poor muft be taken at five

perfons each. Their penury, he lays, prevents increafe, and

therefore, as he argues it, halt a million ot perfons, are annu-
ally (aerified to the Daemon of Civilization. But it, on an

average, every family does confiil ot five perfons, there muft,

.in every generation, be an increafe ot one half ; as muft be

evident, if every two parents have three children. This

objection, too, the wife Doctor overlooked. He requires,

however, his readers to believe, that he does not intrude his

opinion on matters of which he has no knowledge ; nor pre-

fume to judge of any thing without h.iviug enjoyed the

proper means of enabling him to form a judgment on it.

L 1 4 Such
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Such an opinion is not to be produced by the perufal of

his work. It has been reviewed at fome length, not on ac-

count of its dangerous tendency, for a more infipid and impo-
tent farrago has feldom ifmed from the prefs, but from the

duty to which we hold ourfelves bound, of expofmg fuch

fyffems, as he has " dafh'd and brew'd" from the worlt

publications which the late bad times have afforded. To us

Dr. Hall is unknown, To judge him by his book, he mull
be a very weak man, in which cafe his friends fhould endea-

vour to prevent him from expofmg himfelf ; or a very bad

man, and, if fo, no expreffionsot cenfurearc fufRciently ftrong.

But it is not his perfonal character, but the character of his

book, that is here in queftion ; and that may, without hefi-

tation, be pronounced, a very foolifh and a very bad book.

Want of .information, truth, judgment, candour, and mo-
defty, are its great characleriftics.

The ftyle ot this work, as will be feen from fome of the

fpecimens extracted, is obfcure, and much disfigured by
tautology. It would be difficult for a reader, who fhould

fatigue his patience by pei ufing the whole with fludious at-

tention, to feleft one paffage defcrying of commendation
ipr eloquence, or even for neatnefs. There is an appendix,

confifling of fourteen articles, in which, for fome reafon

beft known to himfelf, the author has confufed all order, by
placing the letters of the alphabet in a moft whimfical med-
ley ; thus: A. B. R. W. K. &c. In page 19, he refers to

Notes A. 3- C. D. E. F. the lafl three of which are not to

be found in the Appendix.

Art. IV. Codices Manufcripti, et imprejft cum notis Manu-
fcriptis, ohm D'Orvilliani, qui in Bibliotheca Bodleiana

apud Oxonienfes adfervantur. 4to. 100 pp. 9s. 6d.

Cooke, Oxon. E typographeo Clarendoniano. i806.

HHHE D'Orville collection of manufcripts, long an object
-*- of attention to the literati of Europe, not only for the

anthologica! treafures contained in it*, but for many valu-

able copies of the Greek and Latin claffics, has at length

found a fituation of fecurity and dignity worthy of its im-

* See Burman's Preface to his Latin Anthologia, p. vii. and
v'm. torn. I.

portance*
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portance. The heirs of D'Orville had determined to fell it,

and the public fpirit of two individuals, Dr. Raine and Mr.
Banks, brought it to England. It was not the wifh of thefe

purchasers to confine it within private walls. They thought,

very juflly, that a public (ituation alone could allow the pro-

per fcope to its utility, and offered it firft to theuniverfity of

Cambridge, of which they were both members. This offer

being, for whatever reafon, declined, it was next propofed

to the filler univerfity of England; where, without more he-

fitationthan was neceffary to adjuft the preliminaries of the

agreement, it was accepted and purchased *. Yet even then.

a difficulty arofe. It was alledged that the heirs of D'Orville

had not a right to fell the books; the whole collection having

been left to the Univerfity of Leyden, alter the death of the

collector's fon. Happily, an enquiry being made through

profeffbr Wyttenbach, it appeared, on referring to the will

of D'Orville, that if his fon lived to be of age the whole was to

veft abfolutely in him; and the bequeft to Leyden would only

have taken place in cafe the heir had died a minor, which did

not happen. This is told, in very elegant Latin, in the pre-

face to the prefent Catalogue.

" Per literas rogatus CI. Wyttenbachius, olim Amftelodami,

nunc Leida? Profeflbr, ut de tota re fe certiorem faceret, et fi quid,

explorati habucrit, nobifcum communicaret. Refpondit Vir
Egregius, Teftamenti D'Orvilliani Apographo quoque ad nos

tranfroiffo, ea lege tantummodo Codices fuos Academia? Leidenfi

deftinaffe D'Orvillium, fi filius ejus ante mortuus effet, quam
statem virilem attigiffet. Quod ubi non evenerat, tandem ali-

quando comperimus omnia arbitrio noftro permitti." &c.

The D'Orvillian collection, now carefully arranged in the

additional room attached to the Bodleian library at Oxford,
confifts of manufcripts, and printed books with manufcript

notes. It is, however, to be lamented that more of the latter

elafs do not appear in it. D r

Orville's library of printed

books was fold by public auftion in London, foon after the

MSS. had been difpofed of; but among them were many vo-

lumes with copious MS. notes, one or two of which weour-
felves purchafed at the fale t. It does not feem to be fuffi.

* The truftees of the Britifh Mufeum were defirous to purchafe

the collection, and would probably have been the purchafers, bad
not the offer been firft made to the univerfity of Oxford.

+ A Phaedrus and a Terence, the former interleaved ; the latter

©nly annotated in the margin,

ti ciently
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ciently underftood, that a printed claffic interleaved, or with

copious notes in the margin, if fo illuftiated by a learned

writer, is in fa6fc a MS. and ought fo to be claffed; not, as is

the cafe in forne very great collections, confounded without

cnfhncrion among printed books. If they are not claffed

with MSS. they ought at leaft to have a feparate place to them-
felves.

The foundation of the prefent catalogue is one which was
made for D'Orville, by his librarian Stiv.ckhovius; 'fee p.

77 of this catal.) who was alfo tutor to his fori, and a man
highly qualified tor the tafk. Many additions have, how-
ever, been made, which proceed chiefly, if we miftake not,

from the care and diligence o\ the learned Mr. Gaisford. A
peculiar value is damped upon this catalogue by conftant re-

ferences to the authors by whom the MSS. there defcribed

have been mentioned. Thus, in the firll article;

i. " Apollodori Athenienfis Bibliotheca. Gra?ce.
" Liber etsi recens rnulta bona; frugis continet. G. I. Van

Swinden in Obferv. Mifc. Nov. iii. p. 42. Cf. D'Orville
ad Chariton, p. 318. ed. Amft. 392. Ed. Lips. et. p. 663=
605."

Thus alfo the noble copy of the Etymologicon,

" Etymologicon Magnum, cum edito fere confentiens.

Definit cum litera Y.— In principio fcr. Mtt-ptifljg t« A«t.p»1i«

j'r» to @iGxto». Codex eleganter exaratus, ob fcripturse tamen
compendia leolu nonnunquam difficilis. Supra fsec. xiv.

vix affurgere videtur. De eo ita Valckenaerius in Epift

MS. ad D'Orvillium. ' Non dublto quin luculentus Ety-
mologi codex tibi fuerit reftitutus. Quod librum egregium
mihi utendum concefi'eris, plurimum tibi debeo. Ex uniut

literas A collatione, a me Campis inftituta, magna commoda
percepi.' Franequerse. xvi. Dec. 1741. Vid. eundem ad
Theocr. Adon. p. 335. D'Orville ad Chariton, p. 157=
295. 612= 575.

Cod. membr. fF. 291. in fol." Pag. 1.

Thus alfo a MS. containing the Plutus and Nubes of Arif-

tophanes, w ; th the Hecuba and Oreftes of Euripides, the

Ajax and Elect! a of Sophocles, with the Ope; a and Dies of

Hefiod, is illuilrated, as to the former part, by a quotation from

JJemfterhufius,

?! J. P. D'Orvillius—fcriptum manu codicem nobifcum com-
municavit, ncn ilium quidem pervetuftum primxque bonitatis,

ut pote qui fit exaratus an, J431, inque calce praelerat arcano

illo fenbendi genere, quod ex ordine Jiterarum inverfo confi-

citur, enodarurr.que eft a Bern. Montefalconio Paleog. Gr. iv. 5.

A*»*'4Tw rw £«»8ewa^ai tui unn v.c±. luxe® , iubjecto cempons eo, quod
dixi
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dixi Indicio
;
quem ego Demetrium, quis fit homo, una cum ig-

nariflimis fcio : non optimum ergo, fed valde tamen utilem, mul.

tifque in locis minime contemnendum, cujus fubfidio Ariftophanis

non pauca fateare magis enituifle. ' Hemitethufius, Prasf. ad

Ariftoph. Plut. p. xiv. Vide ipfum Codicem. f. 309. b."

P. 16.

A printed copy of Simpliciuson Epi&etus, (Venet. 152$,

4to. ) contains an index of MSS. collated by Hoiltenius,

copied by Strackhovius from his Autograph, and fortunately

found among the loofepapers of D'Orville, whence it is re-

ilored to its proper place in this book. The Catalogue gives

the contents of this paper at laige, with the addition of thft

following important note.

(< N. B. Supplementum in fine libri cum eo in plerifque con.

fpirat, quod ex MS. Paris, primus protHlit Schweighaeuferus,

quodque amicorum in gratiam typis recudi fecit Vir eruditiifimui

Ricardas Porfon, A. M. Graec.-Litt. apud Cantabrigienfes Pro-

fefior. Codices, at videtur, longe emendatiores adhibuit Hoi-
ltenius quam quos in confilium advocavit Schweighaeuferus."

P. 53.

The anthological collections, with thofe on Theocritus,

occupy from page 6 1 to page 73 of the Catalogue. At pa<*e

75 occurs the description ot the beautiful copy or Euclid,

written in the 9th century, the chiei part of which is copied

from D'Oi ville s Chariton. But a Greek epigram is here

fir ft printed, which the learned poUeiTor and defcriber had
overlooked.

T(*[AIA.1) V-OLl KtVTfU KVKK9V MSi0V£lUMf.

It is written in capitals, on the fecond fide of fol. 5, about

the middle of the page. It is fomewhat curious that this fine

MS. was once the property of Arethas, a prieft of the 9th

century, who alfo po Helled the noble Plato lately brought over

by Dr. Clarke. See p. 100

This Catalogue accidentally offers fome illuflrations of a

remark which we made in p. 24-0 of our prefent volume, con-
cerning the cuilom of marking books, for the owner and his

friends. An edition of Terence (p. 59) is marked " Baccii

Valerii Krriixa, x.a.1 rav <pl\uv ;" and in the fame page we find

again our former acquaintance, Cardinal Seripandi fin an
Aldus copy of Cicero's Epillles, which he had himfelf illus-

trated with readings from a very old MS.) writing, as was
ufual with him, " A. Seripandi et amicorum." The

other
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other infcriptions in this book are alfb worth tranfcribing.

At the beginning,

" Has Ciceronis Epiftolas Antonius Seripandus ex vetuftiffimo

Cod. MS. emendavit, cujus manu quas ad margLnem hujus exem-

plaris vifantur, annotata funt."

At the end,

ie Hunc Epiftolarum M. T. Ciceronis codicem Romi jam pri-

dem ex vetuftiffimo codice emendari coeptum Antonius Seripandus

Surrenti, ubi Hifpanorum (qui urbe Roma avariffime crudeliffime-

quedirepta ac pene incenfa, Clemente VII. Pont. Max. non fanis

a-ut facris parcentes, Neapolim a Britannorum Galloruinque

regum itemque Venetorum et Florentinorum excrcitu compulfi ob-

fidebantur) cedes, rapinas, contumelias, cum in homines, cum
in Deos, fugiens acceiTerat, abfolvebat A, D. 1528."

This colleftion contains about 490 volumes, befides fome

parcels of original letters from various learned men to D'Or-
ville, (p. 78) (as the Burmans, Duker, Oudendorp, Hem-
jTerhufius, Valckenaer, Ruhnkenius, Markland, WafTe, &c.

Sec.) which ought by all means to be put on guards and fe-

cured by binding. We have great pleafure in announcing

and defcribing the catalogue itfelf, a work of fuch important

ufe to the literary world.*

Art. V. A Sequel to the Serious Examination -into the

Roman Catholic Claims: containing a more particular Inquiry

into the Doclrines of Popery, as FORMERLY HELD and as

NOW PROFESSED; with Remarks on Jome late Publica-

tions of Mr. Keogh, Mr. Quin, Sir John Throckmorton^and
Dr. Milner. By the Rev. Thomas Le Mejurier, Reclor of
Newton Longville, in the County oj Bucks, and late Fellow

of New College, Oxford. 8vo. 8-i pp. Appendix 67 pp.
'os. Rivingtons. 1807.

THAT we have incurred, in fome degree, the cenfure of

a writer whom we refpect, and with whom in main

* It is furnifhed with a complete index, which much adds to its

utility.

points
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points we agree, muft be a fubjeel of regret, however con-
scious we may feel that fuch cenfure is undeferved.

We are fuppofed by this writer, on the occafion of the

former Catholic controverfy, to have recommended that

" the members of the Eftablifhed Church fhould go to fleep"
and to have done all in our power " to make Proteftants forget

wh&t would never be out of the thoughts of the Romania's."

We cannot, however, admit that any fuch inference can be
drawn from our expreflions or conduft upon that occafion.

It is true, indeed, that when the question had been folemnly

decided, and, as we fuppofed, laid at reft by the legiflature,

we deemed it unneceffary to renew it " in the. minds of our

readers;" and therefore, inftead of repeating arguments

already urged, contented ourfelves with enumerating the

remaining publications in which they were contained.- But
this by no means implied a wifh that the defenders of our
church mould fleep on their pofts, or ceafe for a moment to

keep a vigilant eye on their adverfarics.

The work before us is undoubtedly one of thofe which
(now that the contefl; has been in fome degree renewed)
claims a confiderable fhare ot attention. It lays down, in

our opinion, very juft principles for a decifion on the claims

of the Catholics; and it combats with great energy and (we
think) fuccefs, the arguments of their advocates.

The tendency of Lord Howick's bill to effeftuate everv
objeci: of the Catholics is clearly mown by the admiffion of

their own advocates, and the attention of the public is drawn
to the menacing language ufed by them, and the remarkable

circumftance, that riots in Ireland have generally been fol-

lowed by minifterial conceffions, which, of courfe, en-
courage frelh difturbances. The only way (he oBTervesJ

to meet this evil, or rather, prevent its recurrence, is

•* To take a firm pofition, and not to be removed from it :

the queftion," he iniifts, " fhould be put upon its true ground
of found and juft policy, unencumbered with party politics.

Being fet on its proper bafis, it mould then be maintained ; and
if," as it appears to him, " the thing demanded be unreafonable,

and ought not to be granted, it fhould be declared at once fo to

be, and the declaration not departed from. Once for all, the

Komaniits fhould be told, that their religion makes it impoffible

that in a free Proteftant country they fhould be trufted with any

degree of power ; that toleration they enjoy in its fullcft extent

;

and that more than that is not to be granted to perfens, who,
from whatever reafon, will not acknowledge the King to be
their Sovereign, in the full and unlimited fenfe in which he is

acknowledged
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acknowledged fo to be, by all other defcriptions of his fub-
jeds." P. 14.

The author then examines the juftice of the feveral alle-

gations in beha'f of the Roman Catholics, and oppofes to
thofe allegations v -ry ltrong arguments, drawn from the
power which the Romifh clergy poiTeites over the con-
Fciences of the laity, the oath which ail Romifh Bifnops
take at their confecration, and all priefts at their ordination

;

as well as the doctrines of the Romith Church, not difavowed
(as he fhows) by thofe authorities which are deemed by
Roman Catholics the molt binding, and indeed fupreme.

Alter difeutT.ng this topic at large, and replying to the
arg. merits of Dr. Mdner, and of Mr. Quin (a fpeaker in
the Common Council of the City of London), and remark-
ing on the confiru6tion and probable effect of the oath re-

quired from Roman Ca holies, in lieu of the oath of alle-

giance, he thus fums up the reafo s which he has brought
forward, why no Roman Catholic ihould be trufled with
any, the fmalleir, degree of poiiucal power in thefe kingdoms,
namely,

" That by their religious principles they muft and do confider

the ellublifhed church of thefe kingdoms as founded in dire& op.

pojition to the exprejs commands of God :

11 That confequently it mull be with them a moil imperious
point of duty, always prefent and in force, to fubveri a church
fo founded, and to reitcre that which they believe to be the true

church, whenever an opportunity fhali offer :

" That, of courfe, they can never be really and thoroughly
attached to that government by which a church fo founded in

rebellion is protected and maintained:
" That the Kir.g, inafmuch as he aihirnes to be the head of

the church as weii as oi~ the ftate, mull appear to them ia

the light of a ufurper upon the divine rights of their fpirituai

fovereign :

" That they muft have the fame motives for wiihing his de-
thronement as any man has or can have for wiihing to get rid of
any ufurpation :

" That thefe are fentiments which muft be felt ftilj more
ftrongly by the Romifh bifhops and priefts, who have not even
difcla;med them nor their confequences; and who are bound by
moft ftrict and folemn oaths to maintain and enlarge the rights

of the Popes, and 10 propagate and eftablifh the doctrines of
their particular church *

:

« * See Sir John Throckmorton's " Confi derations" before
referred to, for his fentiments upon the oath."

" That
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f* That thefe priefts and bifhops, by means of their facrament

cf penance, have a powerful and almott unlimited controul over

the confciences of the laity, not only in points of religion but

of morality :

" That therefore if ever fo much credit were given to the

declara ions and oaths of the laity in point of fincerity and

honelt intention, no firm dependance could be placed upon them,

fince the perfons who make them are not matters of their own
conduct

:

" That not only the maxims of this world furnifh but too

many excufes for the violation of declarations and oaths which

are made under fuch circumftances *, but this is particularly the

cafe with the Church of Ronv, which declares all oaths to be

invalid which are taken in derogation of wku (lie calls her rights

and the true catholic faith :

" That the perfccution of heretics, and the power of the Pope

to depofe heretical kings, are, and have been for ages, doctrines

of the Church of Rome :

u That even they who are afhamed of, and would difavow

thefe doctrines, hold that the church never has varied, and that

it never can vary, in her doctrines:

" That therefore the aflertions now made, that the perf:cution

of heretics and the power of the Popes to depofe heretical kings

ate not doctrines of that church, are fo notoriously falfe that they

ttnd to caft an additional degree of fufpicion upon the profeffions

of thofe who make them." P. 70.

Some farther important remarks, particularly on a fpeech

of Keogh (the leader of the Roman Catholics in Ireland)

conclude this ftrong and valuable tract ; to which are fub-

joined, in an Appendix, the Petition of the Irifh Roman
Catholics, prefented in March 1805, and feveral important

controverfial letters and documents referred to in this

work, and worthy of the mo ft ferious confederation. We
fcarcely need to add, that we have met with few abler,

and not one more fatisfactory tieatile on the fuhjeft of the

Roman Catholic Claims, than that of which we have given

this (ketch. It does high credit to the author's indutfry,- to

his acutenefs, and, above all, to his laudable zeal for the

interefts of that Church, of which he is a well-informed

and worthy member.

" * Of the eafy manner in which fome gentlemen treat t?vfe

things Sir John Throckmorton will give us a fpeciinen. Speak-

ing of the facramental teft, and declaration againft popery, he

breaks out, ( Fit ties on a par/on's confeuwee''// Considerations,

p. iz8.

Art,-
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Art. VI. A Treatife upon Tithes: containing an Tflimatt 0/

every Titheable Article in Common Cultivation, with the va-

rious Modes of compounding for thefame. Second Edition—
dedicated, by Permljjlon, to The Right Rev. the Lord'Hi/hop

of Lincoln; by the Rev. James Bearblock, A. M. late Fellow

of King''s College, Cambridge. 8vo. 8i> pp. 5s. Hat-

chard. 1806.

rPHE patrons of agriculture, and tlieir hofl of fcribbling

-*- afhftants, have attacked with no little violence, during

many late years, the claims of tithe-owners, particularly of

the clerical part of them ; difplaving a fovereign contempt for

all legal rights. If fuch injuftice and violence can be more
dangerous to the public at one time than at another, it mull

iurely be in the late and prefent mod arduous htuation ot our

public affairs. It may be ufeful therefore to hear the advice of

a writer, who appears to be well acquainted with the fubjecf,

efpecially with the value of the articles in queftion; and yet

by no means inclined to urge any demand beyond the bounds

of pacific prudence and moderation. The preface exhibits

f a£ts and argument* of much weight, to which no honeft man,

we think, can object; and therefore we mail extra6l a confi-

derable part of it.

" The obftacles to be encountered by the clergy in the collec-

tion of their dues, appear fo formidable, that, initead of a tenth,

we too often fee them, from their own forbearance or the oppofi-

tion of the landholders, receiving lefs than a twentieth part of

the produce of their parifhes : for inftances are very rare, of

clergymen being qualified, before their induction to preferment,

for the management and improvement of that property, on which,

perhaps, their future incomes are folely to depend. It more fre-

quently occurs, that, after long pofTerfion, an incumbent, per-

ceiving his compofition to be far inferior to the value of his

tithes, aims at a moderate augmentation of his living; and foli-

cits a fum more proportionate, though (till not equivalent to his dues.

" But what is the general confequence of this attempt ? From
the worthy minifter and gentleman he is at once transformed into

an extortioner, a litigator, and an avaricious oppreflbr of his

parifh* ; and lofes that refpeft paid, as it now appears, to his eafi-

nefs, not to his integrity.

'* Every fpecies of oppofition and cpprefHon that tricking in-

genuity can bring to bear againff, him, is pat in force. Rate ,

taxes, and highway duties increafe and multiply, while a value

* A remarkable inftance of this grofs injuftice lately came to

our knowledge. Rev.
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is Stamped upon the produce of the tithes, which has always been

denied in former compositions, and can never be obtained under

the incumbrances with which they now prepare to load it. That

thefe practices are not confined to men of low degree, I am forry

to remark ; the popular prejudice againft tithes fo far outweighs,

in minds warped by intereft, every liberal, and, I may fay,

honeft confideration, that it is no uncommon thing to fee men or

influence and authority lending themfelves to parties acting with

hostility to the titheholder.

" But that fuch conduct is univerfal, I fcorn to fuggeft : for

where gentlemen, elevated by good principles above fuch low and

felfifh prejudices, Stand forward as examples of juftice and libera-

lity, the zealous mediators, not the active promoters, in coun-

try quarrels, we find the paltor and his parishioners, the tithe-

holder and tithepaycr, in amity and good neighbourhood." Pref,

p. iii.

il If moderation in their claims be characteristic of the clergy,

no incumbent Should be impelled to the neceSTity of committing

his concerns to hands more capable of management ; he might ex-

pect to find in each parishioner a tenant of his tithes willing to

confider him joint landlord of his parim, and ready to account to

him as the laws of his country and the rules of fair dealing dictate

to an honeft man.
" None but the unjuft can reckon tithes to be exaction; for

he who withholds them, withholds what he cannot own ; and

though he reconciles the fraud to his confeience, is not lefs dif-

honeit than he would be in the removal of his neighbour's land-

mark, and the purloining of his crop." P. v.

" What falfe pleas and futile arguments men of acknowledged

honelty in other refpects will, from mistaken principles, advance

to depreciate tithes, is almoft incredible : infomuch that, if their

judgment in bargaining could be doubted, their Statement of the

value and produce of their lands would lead us to conceive, that,

from the joint exaction of the landlords and the clergy, they

were really eating bread in the fweat of their brow, and Starving

in the midft of. plenty. And, if fuch be the difpofuion of men,

that, knowing nine parts only of the earthly produce to be their

own, while the tenth is the property of another, they make no

fcruple of grafping this alfo, nor think themfelves the ltfs diiho-

neft for evading payments, which are as Strictly due as rent is to

the landlords; while fuch, I fay, is the difpofuion, can we
wonder that fuits multiply ? and while agriculture is improving,

and farmers daily flocking to outbid each other for every remnant

of a leafe, is the popular outcry againft tithes as a difcourage,

mem from agriculture to be countenanced ? If remonftrance be al-

lowable, it muft be from the clergy,, the nature of whofe incomes

too often fubjects them to fraud and' opprefiion, to which they

muft Silently fubmit, or encounter the alternative, viz. mur-

M m rnurings^
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murings, reviling?, and refinance in the collection of their pro-
perty.

'J
Tithes are only a difcouragement where men calculate erro-

neoufly on the tenure of their lands, not confidering the incrcafed

rent with all its appendages that attaches to a titheffee farm ; the

reduced rent in others throwing the tithe not on the culti-

vators, but on the landlords, whom the law acknowledges as pro-

prietors of nine parts only of the profits of eilates not legally dif-

chargeds,
'*' Ufihg the words of a well-informed gentleman of this

county, in his correfpoudence with the board of agriculture, I

may fay, ' the farmers are the only perfons who generally com-
plain on this head ; but if they are wife, they will never wifli for

the abolition of tithes ; for what they now contingently get from
the moderation of the clergy, the landlords would immediately

put in their own pockets ; and the farmers, burthencd with in-

crcafed rents, rates, and taxes, would feel how indifcreet were
their former complaints.' " P. vi.

The author very properly reminds the tithe-owner, u It muft

be left to his own judgment, in a parifh where extraordinary

local advantages or difadvantages exift, to depart from the

prices laid down by me in refpecl to articles affecled by the fitua-

tion." P. v i
• i

.

To clerical tithe-owners he fays, " Let it be obferved, that

my intention is not to offer information to men, by whom more
efficient inftruction might be published, if their profefiional inte-

reft did not forbid unfolicited communication; but to thofe,

whofe education, preparing them only for the important duties of

their faered calling, has left them uninformed of the value, and

unfkilled in the management of the property beltowed on thcra

in return for thofe literary labours, to which their early lives and

healthieft years have been devoted ; to which they have facrificed

all other arts and fcienccs, in qualifying themfelvcs, to become the

teachers of righteoufnefs to thofe, who in temporal concerns are

wifer than themfelves." P. viii.

The contents of this tract, are, " Diftinclion of Tithes

—Various Alodes of Compounding—Great Tithes, with a

Valuation of the Crops—Small Tithes, with a Valuation of

the Crop3, See.—Agiftment Table—Perfonal Tithe-—Ave-
rage Table—General Compofition—Appendix.
Our remarks upon a work of this kind muff necelTarily be

incidental ; and muff be confined to thofe particulars which

arq rneft interefting to the parties concerned.

P. '?. " So often as a new increafe arifes, fo often a new
.-.if he becomes due." This is a very important queftion. Se-

'-.il cafes, within the lafl ccnturv, contradicted this rule.

B r
[t feeros to be finally afprrrxd, by the cafe produced at

p. T8 5
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p. 78, Howfe v. Carter, 4 Wood, T. C. 451, A. D.
1794.
Compoundingfor Tithes. This alfo is an important part of

the bufinefs; and is generally fettled much to the disadvan-

tage of the tithe-owner.

(t There are three different ways of compounding for tithes

:

•' lit, By a valuation of the Handing crops, and fale of the

tithe when come to perfection.

" 2d, By an agreement (generally from Michaelmas to Mi-
chaelmas) for a certain fum to be paid per acre for the different

fpecies of crops, however they may arife, whether produ&ive or

otherwise.
" 3d, By a general payment of a fettled fum for each and

every acre cropped or uncropped throughout the feveral farms."

P. 3.

Mr. B. prefers the lafl of thefe modes, as " moft adapted

to fet all parties effectually at reft, and likely to prove the

moft permanent compofition, where the different individuals

are well-difpofed.''

" I fay individuals, becaufe in treating with a parifh collec-

tively, fair and equal terms throughout are feldom obtained.

There will be partiality and oppreffion fomewhere, let the tithe-

holder be ever fo equal to the talk of valuing his property, and

fettling for himfelf. Therefore whether he is, or is not, fo far

converfant with his own concerns, it will always be advifeable

that himfelf or his agent mould compound feparately with each

landholder, previouily afcertaining by meafurement the quantity

of acres, and quality of the foil, with the proportion of arable

to pafture land, and the purpofes to which both are ufually ap-

plied.

" Thus a proper difcrimination may be made between the

cultivators of productive, and the cultivators of unproduc-

tive land, and a juft and feparate bargain concluded with each."

P. 4.

Here it may be ufeful to warn tithe-owners, that they be

careful to provide againfl the infolvency of thofe with whom
they compound; by making the compofition payable before

the ufual time of paying rents due at Michaelmas; for, as the

tithe is firft due and receivable, it fliould be firft paid.

We recommend it to the author's confideration,—Whether,

if afair agreement can be made, it may not (in many cafes) be

more advantageous to the party receiving, as well as paying

tithes, if a fixed price per acre be paid as a compofition; not

M m 2 augmented
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augmented or diminifhed according to the value of each ipe-

cies of crop; for, if a farmer were to pay the fame price for

wheat as tor barley, he would more frequently grow the

former, than if he thould pay an increafed tithe as often as it

fhould be grown.
At p. 7, &c. we have tahles for valuing crops, according

to the jirji mode ot compounding. Here we may af'k

—

What favour is fliown to the farmer, if the quantity and
price ot the grain are to determine the amount of the pay-
ment; and it the ftraw is valued (in part) without any
ample deduction for carriage, Hacking, thatching, and threfh-

ing?

At p. 36, we find extracted, at length, the judgment given
in 17G0, deciding, that peas, fown in fields, and gathered by
hand, are among great tithes.

Very ufeful tables follow, for valuing all other great

tithes. Small tithes are then proceeded upon in the fame
manner. Potatoes feem to be valued high, at 6\. per ton.

All the articles at p. 53 ; and fome at p. 55, are furely over-

Valued.
" N. B. Firft of Augufl proper time for fetting forth

tithe-lambs in Linc»lnJhireS' P. 57. We have reafon for

believing that Midfummer is much more ufual.

The appendix contains anfwers to objections made to fome
of the pieceding flatements.

We flrongly recommend this treatife (though very high.

priced) to thole who pay, as well asthofe who receive tithes:

to the former; that, knowing whatisjuftly due from them,
they may pay it with Ids reluctance than is ufual : to the

other; that they may underftand their rights, and yet be
willing to receive them in fuch a form as may be leaft incon-

venient to their neighbours. A fort of advertifement, pre-

fixed to this work, has not our approbation. Mr. B. offers

his fervices as a Tithe-valuer, throughout the kingdom, upon
reafonable terms. To us this occupation appears unfuitable

to the chara£rer and profeffional engagements of a clergyman.,

who might as well be a CammiJJianerfor Indofures, and Com-
mutations of Tithes; an employment for which intelligent

laymen, faithful to the chunk, are not wanting (we truft) irs

.jTiy diocefe within England,

i".
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Art. VII. Notes on all the Booh of Scripture, for the Ufe of
ihc Pulpit and Private Families. By Jofeph Prieftley, LL.D.
F.R.S. &c. 4 vols. 8vo. Northumberland, printed.

1803.

TTAVING lately given an account of Dr. Prieftley 's Me-
-*•

• moirs, we fhall now turn to his Notes on the Scriptures.

How long thefe have been imported we know not ; they bear

the date of four years back, but they have been in our hands

only a few months. With refpeft to this work, our plan

will be to proceed regularly through the lour volumes, only

noticing fuch things as feem to bear fhongly upon points in

difpute between us, or are calculated to fupport the great

caufe of Revelation againft the common enemy. We are

happy to have occafion to begin with the latter. In the

preface Dr. P. ftrongly infifts upon the connexion fubfifting

between the Old and New Tcftaments, a point moft ftrangely

abandoned of late, by fome who call themfelves Chriffians,

and certainly one of the greatefl fturnbling-blocks which in-

fidels have to remove.

** It will be perceived," fays Dr. P., " that I have given
very particular attention to thecircumftances which prove the pe-

nuinenefs and divine authority of the books of Scripture, especi-

ally thofe of the Old Teftament, which are principally objected

to by unbelievers, and which have appeared the moft difficult to

intelligent Chriftians ; fome of whom have been ready to reject

them altogether, and the religion they contain, while they pro-

fefs their belief of chriftianity. But the divine miffion of Mo/es

and that of jfefus are infeparabij co?inetled, and the religion of
the Hebrews, and that of the Chrijiiavs, are parts of the fame
fcheme; fo that the fcparation of them is abfolutely impojjiblc.

That Dr. Geddes, and fome others, fhould have been of a dif-

ferent opinion, appears to me moft extraordinary. Independently

of this confideration, the evidences of the divine miffion of
Mofes appear to me as clear as thofe of Jefus himfelf." Preface,

p. xii,

Where we can agree with Dr. P., or any other adverfary,

we are glad to do it. The above paffage is wrong to the point,

and forcibly expreffed. We (hall only remark, that wewifh
Dr. P. had been always confiftent in his reverence for the

divine authority of the fcriptural writers, which he has in this

pafiage fo unequivocally acknowledged.

At p. xiv. we have the following good reply to thofe who
object to the reprefeiitations of the Supreme Being giving

M m 3 directions
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directions about fuch minute things as the conihuction of

the ark and its furniture, &c.

" It mould be considered," fays Dr. P., "that to have left room
for human difcretion in fuch things as thofe alluded to, would have

been to have room for human indifcretion alfo, and confequently

fuperftiticn,"

In anfweralfoto the common objection of infidels and incon-

siderate believers, againft the appointed extirpation of the Ca-
naanites, and comparing it with the more recent expulfion of

the Jews from the fame country, he thus very juftly remarks,

if The Ifraelites themfelves having apoftatized (we (hall not

flop to difcufs the precife occafion of the difperfion of the Jews)
their fufFerings by the fword, efpecially that of the Romans,
have eventually far exceeded all that they inflicted on the inhabi-

tants of Canaan ; and their expulfion from that promifed land

has been, and continues to be, far more complete than that of

the Canaanitcs from the fame country. Difobeying the orders

they received, many of the idolatrous inhabitants of that country

were fpared, but the divine juftice has not fpared them; though,

according to the divine promife, a day of grace and favour yet

remains for them. Who complains of their hard fate? and yet

the Romans mult have had as real a direction, though unknown to

themfelves, to exterminate the Jews, as the Ifraelites had to ex-

terminate the Canaanites. It was the fame Being, the meafure6

of whofe providence required them both alike."

Upon this fubject he has more, as ftrongly to the purpofe,

in his preface, but we haften to the work itfelf.

Two tilings however we muft premife. Firft, that the

notes are by no means all from the pen of Dr. Prieftley.

Many are fele£ted from other commentators, and diftin-

guifhed by marks explained in the lafl volume ; and fecondly,

we have in thefe volumes no elaborate difcuflion of any
matters of controverfy, but are generally referred to the

Theological Repofitory for fuch extended arguments.

Genesis.
At the outfet we find Dr. P. wavering about the divine

authority of the books of Scripture, {'o fully acknowledged
in his preface.

'f The hiftory of Adam in Paradife," he fays, " is no doubt
lefs to he depended upon than the account of tranraclions nearer to

the time of Mofes, and has fomething in it that has the air of
fable. But notwithstanding this, it is infinitely more rational

than any account of the primitive ftate of man in any heather,

writer." *

We
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We fear the infidel will be flartled, when he reads of one

part of an acconnl fanftioned by divine authority, being lefs

to be depended upon than another ! Nor can we guefs how
the believer will he induced to regard Dr. P. as ;i zealous ad-

vocate for the connection between the Old and New Tefta-

nients, who thus Humbles at the threfhold, and feems to doubt

about the " Firft Adam." The " air of fable," we admit,

but we contend, that the truth of fuch matters as Mofes here

treats of muft have the air, or femblancc, ok fabulous hiflory.

For if there was eve,r any determinate beginning of the world,

and of the human fpecies, it mud have been contrary to

common experience. It mullhave been praeternatural; and

confequently fimilar in that refpect to fabulous narrative.

Dr. P., however, is difpofed to receive the account ot the

creation as a matter of revelation, " it being delivered evi-

dently not as from conjecture but as irom authority," p. 4,

fo that it would be difficult to fay how thofe parts of Scrip-

ture relating to Paradife, upon Dr. P.'s own principles, can

be lefs to be depended upon than the account ot tranfaclions

nearer the time of Mofes, for nothing of fublunary things

could be farther from the time of Mofes than the creation ot

this globe.

We might be fure that Dr. Prieflley would not pafs

over the plural defignation of the Supreme Being connected

with verbs fingular, fo often noticed and fo largely treated of

by various commentators. But when he takes occafion irom
it to aflert, that " no Jew, ancient or modern, knew any
thing of the doctrine of three perfons in the Godhead," we
are confident he will not be believed, by any perfon capable

of duly examining into the matter ; or indeed capable only of

reading fuch books as Bifhop Pear/on on the Creed, Affix's

Judgement of the Antient Jewifh Church, and Bifhop Hor-
jleys Controverfial Tracts. How the doctrine of the Tri-

nity can be " the greatelt objection that either Jews or Ma-
hometans allege againft Chriftianity," we cannot conceive.

Surely the greateft objection of the latter mull be that the

miflion of Mahomet is incompatible with that of Jefus, and
of the former, that Jefus, whether God or Man, was not their

promifed Mefliah.

Throughout thefe notes Dr. P. of courfe conftantly en-
deavours to get rid ot the two great doctrines he fo invariably

oppofed during his life, namely, the divinity of our Saviour,

and the immateriality or feparate exiflence of the human
foul. In his note on verfe 7, therefore he takes care to re-

mark that nothing was added to man's body afttr its fird for-

mation but " the faculty of breathing," and that ° in the-

M m 4> .*
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idea of Mofes, whatever be the living principle in man,
there is the fame in brute animals. For the very fame lan-
guage is ujFeci with refpeft to both ;" and that we may not
think too highly of this common faculty in our own cafe, in
his note on Ecckftaftes iii.21, he obferves, " what difference
is there between the breath of life in man and that which
animates a beaft, except that the one breathes upwards and
the other downwards ?" This is furely uncomfortable doc-
trine enough, and might well deprefs our fpirits, if it were
but true in the fenfeDr. P. intends, that is, if it was fufficient

to prove that Mofes had no idea of any higher principle in man
than the mere ^vyjri ££<t<z, or animal life, common to the
brute fpecies. But fortunately, though the fame language
is applied to man and brute as far as they are animtls alike,

Mofes clearly appears to have had notions of a diftincdion that

may fet our minds at rfcftj whether we find this diftineddon

in the itvyn Zcor,s, Gen. ii. 7. or the elady ©ag, Gen. i. 26,
£7. There can be no manner of doubt that man was en-
dued by the fpecial interpofition of God with fome faculty
above the brute creation. l3r. P. profeffes, in his preface,
to have particularly confuhed, among other commentators,
Bifhop Patrick, and yet fo far is the Bifhop from being
in agreement with Dr. Prieftley upon this point, that his note
upon the 7th verfe, " And God breathed into his noftrils the
breath of life," exprefsly begins,

f* This being faid of no other creatxre, leads us to conceive
not only that the foul of man is a diftinft thing, of a different

original from his body, but that a more excellent fpirit was put
into him by God (as appears by its operations) than into other
animals."

See however the paffage, where there is more to this effect,

which our limits will not allow us to tranfcrlbe.

Dr, P. thinks Adam was " infpired with a language."
Gen. ii. 19, and in truth the invention of it feems above the
powers 'f man.
The •' corruption of human nature," and '* derivation of

Adam's guilt upon Ins poflerity," Dr. P. entirely rejeeds.

He thinks God made man at firft as man is now, that is, befet

with fundry evil appeutes and paffions; and that his fpeedy
fall is a proof of it. But his fpeedy fall, under fuch circum-
flances, would be fo little wonderful, that we might be
tempted alrnoft to reverfe the words of the author of the
Book of Wifdom, and to conclude that God muff have had
" pleafure in the deflruclion of the living;" that ° the
generations of the world" were therefore «/mea!thful from
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the beginning, and " the poifon of deftruction'' deeply im-

planted " in them." It is no wonder that Dr. P. fhould,

after this, be inclined to treat the whole hiftory of man's
tall as an allegory, becaufe it* man was indeed jufl what he ij

now when he came firit from the hands of his Creator, there

could be no occafion for luch a command as was given, no
room for the curfe ol the earth, no ground for the lentences

pafTed on the man, woman, and ferpent; all would be as na-

tural as man's infirmities, and we might enquire for ever with-

out anv chance of having our doubts refolved why thefe things

are fo ? why man is not immortal? why he is doomed to la-

bour ? why fin is fuffered to prevail ? all which queftions are

eafily anfwered, if the fcriptural account of things be received

as matter of fact; if it be true that " God made not death, but

ungodly men with their works and words called it to them ;"

if it be but true, that " by one man fin entered into the world,

and death by fin, and fo death pafTed upon all men, for

that all have finned." Rom. v. 12. If it be true that

f\ death is the wages of fin," and M that in Adam all died."

1 Gor. xv. 22.—How Dr. P. could pretend to fee fo clearlv

the intimate connection between the Old and New Tcfta-

rnents, and yet allegorize thofe facts to which the Apollles

and our Saviour fo pointedly refer as the very ground-plot of
the whole Chriftian edifice, we are quite at a lols to under-
stand.

The following remarks on the deluge are furely exceed-
ingly juft and proper.

'.* Gen. vii. vcrfe 17. We are not yet acquainted with any
fafficient natural caufe for fuch a deluge as this ; fmce from the

account it appears to have rifen higher than thehighelt mountains
that were known to Mofes. It is polfible however that when we
fhall know more than .we now do of the ftruclure and natural hif-

tory of the earth, it may appear to have been an event within
the courfe of nature, and only predicted by the Divine Being,

and previoully adapted to the moral ftate of the world. At pre-

sent it mint be regarded as an extraordinary intcrpofition of di-

vine providence ; and then, the event being confidered as miracu-
lous, an enquiry concerning the fource of the waters employed,
or in which manner they were difpofed of afterwards is entirely

fuperfeded."

Ch. xvi.;io.—" It is obfervable," fays Dr. ?. tf that many
of the appearances that are called angels fpeak in the name of God,
and were addreffed, and convcrfed with/ not as meifengers from
God, but as the Suprertf &"*£ himfelf. They muff, therefore

have been fuppofed to be.-only' temporary -appearances, adapted to

particular ocK^ohs, and ..c-t permanent beintfe IdiftincV from

Thefe
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Thefe angelic appearances feem to puzzle the doctor not a

little; and when we confider that it was a vciv ancient opi-

nion, hoth of Jews and ChriftianS, that it A\as the Son of

God, the fecond pcrfon of the blefTed Trinity who appeared

to the Patriarchs, and all along headed and conduced the

people of the Jews, we mull confefs, that Dr. Prieilley's

remarks, though the remarks of a profeffed Anti-Trinitarian,

feem exceedingly to confirm this. He here acknowledges

that the angelic rneflenger, (for it was only one who appeared

upon this occafion) Ipoke in the name of God, and was ad-

drefled and corner ed with, " not as a mcJJ'enger from God,

but as the Supreme Being himfelf ;" which indeed is plain

from verfe 13 of this fame chapter. On ch. xviii. ], he

alfo admits that one of the three addreffed Abraham in the

character of Jehovah, Verfe 17, he fays,

" Two of thefe perfonages having gone towards Sodom, Mt
who reprefented the Supreme Being remained and converfed with

Abraham." And at verfe 22. " As one of thefe three," he

remarks, " is exprefsly called Jrhovab, I fee no reafon to (up,

pofe chat the perfon with whom Abraham now converfed was any

other than the fame." At ch. xxii. 11. he admits " The fpeaki r

on this occafion, as on a former, appears to have been the divine Being

himfelf;" and again, ch. xxxi. verfe 11. " The angel, and the

divine Being, are here, as on former occafions, the fame perfon.'
'*

At ch. xxxii. 30. " Jacob," he tells us, " certainly confulerer

the perfon with whom he had been v.reftling as the J"up reme Being ;"

and again at verfe 16. ch. xlviii. " It is evident that Jacob con-

fid red the perfon whom he denominates an angel as the fame with

the Supreme Being himfelf, whofe representative he mult have

been."

The fame thing is faid of the appearance to Mofes, Exodus
iii. verfe 4 ; and upon the promife of God m the xxiii. ch.

verfe 20, his remarks are Hill more curious.

u As on all former occafions angels were nothing more than

fvmbois of the divine prefence, it is mod natural to underftand

erm in the fame fenfe in this place ; though this angel is fpoken

of by the Divine Being as a third ferfony
diitincl from himfelf.

That they were at leait, in effi€tx ihtfame appears from verfe 82,

where it is faid, thou ihalt indeed obey his voice, and do all that t

fpeak."

And in the next note, in alluuon to the cafe oi Abraham,

lie obferves,

" When three perfons appeared to Abraham, one of whom cer-

tainly rejirefentcd the Supreme Being, two of them mutt have hud

fubordinate characters."

On
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On chapter xxxiii. 4, we have another remark to the fame
purpofe; though very poflibly indeed intended bv Dr. P.

exprefsly to invalidate the belie! of the appearance of the

Lotos.o

" What could be the meaning," fays he., " of God faying

that he (hould not go with them himfelf, but only fend an angel

with them, when in general the angels that have been mentioned

hitherto were only fymbols of the divine prefence, and accord-

ingly fpoke as from himfelf? we have feen however, as I obferved

before, that there is a difference in thefe that are equally called

angels ; only one of three that were entertained by Abraham fpeak-

ing in the character of the Supreme Being, and the other two as

only acting by commiffion from him ; for they fay, Gen. xix. 13.

The Lord hath fent us to deftroy this place. It may therefore

have been one of thefe inferior perfons that God faid he would
fend, and not any that (hould immediately reprefent himfelf."

How confonant is this to the ideas of thofe who believe

that the eternal Aoros appeared to the Patriarchs, for from
this very p.ifTage they alfo conclude it to have been a mere
angel that was promifed upon this occafion, and not the

Aoroz, for the reafon fpecified, namely, that the Aoror

being God, would have had the fame reafon to confume
them for their difobedience. See Patrick in loco.

We have ftil 1 fome other paflages to notice, as Numbers
xx. 16, where Dr. P. concludes the angel fpoken of to be
the Supreme Being himfelf, and the Chriftian Fathers the

Aoyor. Jolhua v. 15.

" By Jofhua's being ordered to put off his fhoes," fays Dr.
P., " we are authorized to conclude that it was fuch an appear-

ance as that to Moles at the bufh, which, though it is called

an angel, the voice proceeding from it was that of the Supreme
Being."

This ceremony Dr.. Allix has fhown to be, according to

the cuftom of the E sftern nations, the higheft acknowledg-
ment of a Divine Prefence', and the ancient writers have
therefore particularly cited it in proof of the appearance of

the Aoroi-

. Judges, ch. ii.-l. This angelic appearance

Dr. P. alfo admits to be of a higher nature than that of a

prophet, (as the Jews held) or even of an angel. And the

fame he fays of ch. vi. 14 ; in both which places there are

flrong rea fons to think both Jews and Chriilians regarded the

appearance as that ot the Word or Schechinah of God.
The lad palTage we (hall cite is in regard to that remark-

able appearance to Manoah and his wife, mentioned in the

xiiitlj
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xiiith ch. of the book of Judges. Dr. P. has not much t©

fay upon this, though what he does fay is deferving of notice.

On verfe 16, lie obferves, " He declines amy token of rc-

fpecl to himfelf, but directs them to fhow their gratitude to

(rod ; but this does not appear from the oiiginal, where he

only declines to eat bread with them, and directs them to

whom to offer their burnt-offering; that is to the Lord; which
might ke to himfelf as the eternal Aoyor, and which feems
confirmed by what follows, verfe 17, 18. 20, and particu-

larly verfe 22, " And Manouh faid unto his wife we fhall

furely die, becaufe we have feen GOD;" upon which Dr.
P. obferves, *' They feem to have confidered tins appearance

as representing the Supreme Being, though they call it an

angel."

We have thus endeavoured to bring all thefe pafTagcs to-

gether, becaufe they appear to us, (though they could not be

fo intended) flrongly corroborative of the opinion that pre-

vailed fo generally among the ancient fathers, that it was in

the perfon of the Son that the glory of the godhead was ren-

dered vifible to the Patriarchs; and that in all inftances where
the Supreme Being is reprelented as holding communication
with the Patriarchs, and particularly in the places cited, the

Eternal Aoroz has been the appearing perfon, fometimes

fingly, and at other times accompanied by certain of the

-holt of heaven. A very copious reference to the Fathers

itpon this fubjecl may be feen in Dr. Waterland 's Defence of

Chrift's Divinity againft Clarke. (Query II. In his notes

upon Hebrews i.) Dr. P. particularly fpeaks of this opinion

of the ancient fathers, and thinks it is pofitively contradicted

by the apoftle, which Dr. Doddridge denies.

EXODUS.

Ch. vii. 3. How Dr. P., as an avowed fatalift, could un»-

derftand his own remarks on the hardening of Pharaoh's

heart, is to us a myitery ; he is correct certainly as to its being

a prediction.

" The meaning of God's being faid to harden the heart of

Pharaoh is fimply a prediction that he would be exceedingly ohjli-

natet from his ewn natural difpojition. For whatever comes to

pafs according to the ufual laws and courfe of nature is frequently

in Scripture afcribed to God, the author of nature. In one fenfe

every thing is of God, good and evil, natural and moral. But

this does not take away the diftindion between moral good and

cv'ilj or the propriety and ufe of rewards and punifmnents."

We do not object to this explanation of putters as we
3

'

fnould
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fhould ouiTclves underftand it, but we cannot fee how a

fatalijl could reconcile it to his principles. For how could

Pharaoh's obfiinacy again/} God proceed from God, and Pha-

raoh's own difpofition too ? Surely only by God's having en-

dowed man with free -will, and this overfcts the fatalifls

whole fcheme at once. We fay nothing of the propriety of

rewards and punifhments under a fyftem ot neceffity, it is,

and always will be, perfectly inconceivable.

We were lorry to find Dr. P. fpeaking of the Sabbath, as

though he would let Chrinians tree from the obfervance of

it. His note on Exodus xx. 11, being to this effect.

" The obligation to keep a weekly fabbath is here grounded on

the work of creation being finifhed in fix days, and God's refting on

the feventh, a reafon which equally affects all mankind. But in the

repetition of this in the book of Deuteronomy another reafon is

given, which rcfpe&s the Israelites only ; and as this law of the

fabbath was never promulgated to mankind at large, and is not

included in thofe Jewifh obfervanccs which the apoftles recom-

mended to the Gentile Chriif ians, it does not feem to be obliga-

tory on any befides the Jews ; and to them perhaps only while re-

fiding in their own country." And he adds, " To pcrfons living

in Palefline, and whofe occupation was hufbandry, it was no
great inconvenience to abitain from labour one day in feven, for

the feafons being regular, no injury would be fuftained by it in

the time of harveft, whereas the cafe is very different in countries

in which the weather is uncertain and variable: fo that the fame
rule of conduct will not apply to them."

To thofe who may be inclined to agree with Dr. P. in the

truth and reafon ol the above remarks, we would wifh to

recommend the perufal of Dr. Ogden's two excellent Dif-

courfes on the ivth Commandment, in Bilhop Halifax's

editions of his Sermons, Where the lufpicions flatted by Dr.
P. are fully confidered, and let in the ftrongeft light; at the

fame time that the obfervance of the Sabbath is clearly fhown
to have been the practice of the whole church of Chrift in

all ages, to be eminently conducive to the benefit and advan-
tage of all claffes of people, and that it is on every account
a facrilege to profane it. Dr. P. touches again upon this

fubjeel; in his notes on Colofhans ii. and concludes with
faying, Chi iftiatiity leaves every man to his own judgment.
and difcretion as to the obfervance of the Sabbath, and being
a matter of religion, human laws ought not to interfere with
it.

We expected to have had much to notice in Dr. P.'s com-
mentary on the book of Leviticus, confidering what his opi-

nions were upon the fubjeel Ol atonement, but it is not. fo.

The
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The Theological Rcpofitory muff be reforted to for his argu-

ments upon this head, all which arguments have been very

recently fo well examined and fo thoroughly anfvvered by
Profelfor Alagee, that we feel quite indifferent to the little

that occurs upon the fubject in the work, before us. We
iJiall only notice one remark; ch. xvi. 10.

<( The fcape-goat," Dr. P. obferves, " is here faid to make

atonement as well as that which was facriiiced; fo that the fhed-

ding of blood was not neceffary to atanement. The fending this

goat into the wildernefs was an emblematical reprcfentation of

the in tire removal of the fins that had been confefied upon it."

We cannot pretend to determine whether Dr. P. had ever

feen Dr. Mr/gee's learned dilcullion of this point, but hepro-

feffes in his preface to have confultcd Patrick, who has fo

clearly mown, what the belt commentators inhlf upon, and
what is plainly dcducible from the very words of Scripture,

nay, from the very verfe before us, that the/-:iv? goats made
but one fm -offering, the death of the one representing the

means by which the expiation was effected ; the heai ing away
the lins by the other, exhibiting the effect, that to pals over

this entirely, and to infill upon feparating them tor the pur-

pofe of fhowing, that there could be " remiflion of (ins," (for

this is the main point) " without fhedding of blood," con-

trary to the exprefs ilatement of the Apollle to the Hebrews,
Lhows a want of candour and ingenuoufnefs that deferves to

be noticed; efpecially as no account is taken of verfe t>,

in which it is pofitively faid, " he fhall take two goats for a

fin-offering."

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. VIII. Lectures mtht Art of Engraving, detivet

the Royal Inliitution of Greet Britain. B) John Laudjeer,

Engraver to tie King, and FT
S.A, ttvo. 34tl pp.

10s. C.d. Longman and Co. 1807.

BEFORE we enter upon our review of thefe Lei

we muff at once declare, that there is a circumiiauce in-

volved in them, with which we mufl decline having an)- kind

of interference. The Lectures are, in fact, Only part of an

intended coiufe, which was broken off by caulei lfai< t

large by the author in his Preface. Ke was conceiy<

have tranfgreffed the rules of the inliitution, by mentioning

or
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ov alluding to Tome living perfons with cenfure. OF the

confc([iient interdict, which put a flop to his leftures, he

complains : and thus the matter is at iffue between the par-

ties. Here alio we mud leave it, perfectly untouched.

Knowing the high qualities, both mental and moral, of the pcr-

ionswho direct the Roval Inflitution ; and, at the lame time,

juiflv refpefting not only the talents but the chara£ler of
Mr. Landfeer, we can only fay, that there has been a mif-

undexftaoding, and we regret it; but, as to judging between
the parties, it is an office which we Lave not the flighted wifh
to aniline. "We cannot, however, hefitate to ftate the fen-

timents of the author, with which he concludes his preface, as

worthy of a free and honourable mind, filled with jutt, as

well as elevated, ideas of the art to which it has devoted its

energies.

" The true object of my folicitude has been to write fo as to

evince that the purpofe I wim to fee effected is defirable, and of
forae publick importance; by mewing that the Art of Engraving,
in the fcope of its poffible energies, is more intimately connected
with the profperity and renown of a great commercial empire,
and with the general happinefs of man, than has heretofore been
generally perceived—and to do this without rendering myfeli"

liable to that fpecies of arrogance which dares to anticipate the
fentiments of the learned or the great, or the decifion of the

public. I am ready to own that the cold courtly caution of one
who fears to offend a feeble, more than he hopes to gratify a
generous mind, has not been mine. I too much honour and re-

fpeft the nobility of fentiment which prompted Tacitus to teach

tfaat as adulation prevails, the energies of national dignity and
individual genius muff decline. I too much fear the truth of
Lord Strangford's aphorifm, that " the decline of public fpirit,

in matters of raife, is a certain indication of political decay."
\ er, amid the hopes and fears on this fubjeft by which every
r Meeting mind is alternately elated and depreffed, I would folace

(He Arts, as 1 folace myfelf, by the recollection that the age and
country in which we live, are not the age and country of the Poet
whutn the latter nobleman has delighted to honour: who " lived
poor and miferable, and died fo; though he excelled all the poets
orhis time *." Pref. p. xxxvii.

'I he plan of the author, as originally intended, is thus
Rxtd in the opening of the firfl Lefture.

li To commence with an hidorical flcetch of the progrefs of
engraving, from its origin to the difcovery of priming, (in the

Infcriptlon oa the tomb of Camoens,"
middle
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middle of tlie fifteenth century,) to follow this with explanations

uf the various modes of engraving that are praclifrd, with a view
to their being printed ; and afterwards to dwell more particu-

larly on fuch paifages in the works of the feveral cngravrrs, as

may affiit our critical knowledge of the art. I fhall oceafionally

reflect on its moral influence and commercial importance, and in.

quire into their practical extcnfion ; and finally, (hall attempt to

afcertain and explain to you its theory." P. 2.

Every reader will regret, with us, that a very fmali part

of this plan s here executed ; nor even that with the regu-

larity which the author would doubilcfs have bellowed upon
his work had he brought it to entire completion. Only four

Leftures are in fact given on Engraving, as the term is now
uruleritood; the two firfr. being employed on the hifiory of

Engravings in a much more general fenfe, as including

every art 01 Sculpture, which is performed by incifion with

a tool or graver ; or, as Mr. Landfeer himfelf defines it,

" a mode or fpecies of Sculpture, performed by incifion."

(P. 1 1 J
.
) Under this definition, therefore, the cutting of

feals, whether in cameo or intaglio, and the finking of dies

for coins and medals are completely included ; and even
writing and chawing on metals or /tones of every kind.

We are not inclined to deny the modern art of Engraving
this noble alliance : our objection to the definition is, that

it confounds two things apparently diftinft, Sculpture and

Di awing. A head carved in a feal or on a medal is Sculp-

ture, but a head engraved to be printed is mere Drawing.

The incifion is lor an extraneous purpofe, only to receive

ink, but the reprefentation intended to be conveyed by it is

merely luperficial: a drawing, producing its effect by lines

and fhadows only. It is, therefore, more neaily allied to

Painting than Sculpture; and indued, when the impreffion

is taken off in colours, becomes actually a fpecies of Paint-

ingijf-lt is true, that this extenfion of the fubje<£t introduces

an hiitorical deduction ot a very interefting and curious

kind ; in which the ingenious author purfues his object, as

be underftands it, Irom the higher! periods of antiquity.

He treats of Chaldean, Indian, Egyptian, and Hebrew En-
graving; of the invention and progrefs of coins and medals;

going through the Gothic times, till he arrives at the monu-
mental engravings on bxafs, which connect the former fub-

jeet with that of the latter lectures, as they " gave rife/' he
lays, " to engraving as it was practiied in Europe on the

difcovery of printing."

In ttu-fe two Lectures, if the author does not confine him-

fcH to what we conceive to be his proper fubject, he gains

much
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much credit as an Antiquary; and proves that he is highly

Worthy of the diftinclion of F. S. A. fubjoined to his name.

The third Leclure begins the fubject. of the modern art of

Engraving : and here we regret the want ot the hiftorical

method obferved in the two former Lectures; We mould

have wifhed to begin with the difcovery of the art ; and

then to have taken up each fpecies of Engraving in the order

of its invention, with a regular view of the aitifls who ex-

celled or wore diftinguilhed in each. This, however, has

not been the method of Mr. Landfeer; and ftill more is it

to be regretted that, from the abrupt termination of his

courfe, we have very little of that truly interefling part of

his fubjeft, promifed in the original fketch, the dwelling

" more particularly on fuch paflages in the works of the

feveral engravers, as may aflift our critical knowledge ot the

art." But though, in thefe refpe&s, we have not every

thing that we could wifh, we have, as the reader will fee by

purfuing our account, a moft inftructive and interefling

work, bearing teftimony in every part to the lcience, acute-

nefs, and good fenfe of the author.

The third Lecture, inttead of the hiftory of the invention,

and its gradual pro^refs, gives an account ot feveral branches
r 1 r 1

oi the art. Of engraving on wood;—on copper;—ot etch-

ing;—Mezzotinto 'fcraping, or engraving;—Stippling, or

imitation of chalk drawing;—Aquatinta ;—Machines of

Mr. Wilfon Lowry, to facilitate Etching;—and of etching

through foft ground, and on ftone. In this Leclure alfo

(p. 110.) the author defends his idea of engraving, as a

branch of Sculpture ; but, for the reafons we have already

given, inconclufively. He accordingly defines it, as we
have already noticed, "as a mode or fpecies of Sculp-
ture," which it certainly is not. Of Mr. Lowry's mode
of engraving we fhall copy the account, as we find it in

the Leclure, where we are told that it was invented about

fifteen years ago.

" It confifts of two inftruments, one for etching fucceffive

lines, either equidiftant, or in juft graduation from being wide

apart to the neareft approximation, ad infinitum, and • another,

more recently conftrufted, for ftriking eliptical, parabolical and

hyperbolical curves, and in general all thofe lines which geome-
tricians call mechanical curves, from the dimenfions of the point

of a needle, to an extent of five feet.—Both thefe inventions

combine elegance with utility, rfnd both are of high value as

auxiliaries of the imitative part of engraving: but as the aux-

iiiaries of chemical, agricultural, and mechanical feience, they

N n are
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are of incalculable advantage. The accuracy of their eperatior,

as far as human fenfe, aided by the magnifying powers of glafTcs,.

enables us to fay fo, is perfect ; and 1 need not attempt to de-

fcrihe to you the advantages that muft rtfult to the whole cvcle

of Science, from mathematical accuracy.—As long as this IrlU-

tution, and the Society for the encouragement of art?, manufac-

tures, and commerce, (hall deferve and receive the gratitude of

the country, fo long mnft the inventor of thefe instruments be

ooniiderad as a benefactor to the public." P. 141.

Subjoined to this third Lecture are fume remarks on
Beauty and Sublimity, not apparently fieCfeflary, and the lefs

fo in our opinion, tor being poUcrior to thofe oi Mr. Knight.

Mr. L. contends, that engraving is not to be confidered as

an art of copying painting, and his opinions of this fubjeci

dvc well worthy of attention.

i( Now, Engraving is no more an art of copying Painting,

than the Englith language is an art of copying Greek or Latin.

Engraving is a diilintt language of Art : and though it may bear

fuch refcmblance to Painting in the conttruction of its grammar,

*s grammars of languages bear to each other, yet its alphabet and

idiom, or mode of expreffion, are totally different. //'Englith

be made the vehicle of the fame thoughts which have previoufiy

been conveyed to us in Greek ; or if Engraving be made the

vehicle of the fame thoughts which have previoufly been im-

parted to us by painting, it affords the means of affecting our

minds in the fame manner: this fimilar affection of the mind,

has led to the miftake, and I have little doubt but that Englith

would have been inconiideratclv called an art of copying Greek,

if we had never read any other Englith than tranjhztioifi fro'tm

the Greek.
i( The pretentions of engraving, as of all the arts denomi-

nated Fine, are fimple, chafte, unfophiftieated. Art ever dif-

-dains artifice, attempts no impofition, but honeilly claims atten-

tion asbeing what it is. A Statue is to be looked at as bciiig

a itatue—not a real Figure; a Picture, not as a portion of actual

Nature; a Print, not as a copy of Painting." P. 177.

He concludes, verv truly, that to add colours to en"

ing is a barbarous disfigurement ot it.

In the fourth Lecture, the liifrorv of the Art of Rrrgravftlg

is taken up. We have here an account of a very curious

print, patted into a book in the library of a convent at Btix-

beim, near Memmingen, and dated as early as 14'? :. TBI's

print, we are alio inhumed, has lately been purchafed by

"Lord Spencer, and is now in his valuable collection. 1.

ing of the invention of printing in all its Branches'

Air. L. conceives it to have " originated in a concurrenc*
\
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of circuraftances entirely independent of the minds or ftu-

dies of its reputedinventors;" and particularly to have arifen

Verv principally from the invention of paper. Thefe opi-

nions we believe to be entirely correct. The latter is thus

fluted by the Lecturer.

" In tracing effects to their true caufes, it ought not to be
forgotien that the great benefits we have derived, and continue

to derive, from Engraving and Printing, ought in fairnefs, ta

be partly afcribed to the difcovery of the means of converting

rags into paper: this probably helped to fuggcfl the idea of Print-

ing, and perhaps two centuries and a half had fcarcely more than

brought this invention to the degree of perfection neceffary for

the recep ion of lmpreffions from types and engravings. Had the

modern art of making paper been known to the ancients, we had
probably never heard the names of Fault, and Finiguerra, for

with the fame kind. of (tamps which the Roman tradefmen ufed

for their pottery and packages, books might alfo have been
printed ; and the fame engraving which adorned the (hields and
pateras of the more remote ages, with the addition of paper,

might have fpread the rays of Greek and Etrurian intelligence,

over the world of antiquity." P. 198.

We now proceed to the hiftory of the early engraven,
M:;rtin Schocn, Albert Durer, Lucas van Leyden, &c;
with critical remarks on each. The fifth Lecture details;

the progrefs or Engraving in Italy, and dwells particularly

on the merits of Marc Antonio, and his admirable prints

after Raphael. The remarks on this artift are peculiarly in-

terefting and infinitive. The fallowing fentiments, on the

true nature and dignity of art, are fo highly creditable to the

writer, that we cannot refrain from inferting them.

11 Art is Philofophy in her mod fafcinating* guife; teaching

by examples—" Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs ;"—but, ihe

is the nurfe of Independence, and the filter of Wifdom.—The
true end and purpofe of every art that is worthy of the appella-

tion, is to Inftruct ; and Pleafure is the means (he employs :—not

that petty pleafure which proceeds from frivolity arid prettinefs ;

but that much grander emotion .'which is felt at the heart, and

has the neareit affinity wiih foeial happinefs.—'Pleafure, Irom
the cradle to the grave, is the moft effectual means of inftrudion,

and fhouid never, have been feparated from Virtue: to feparate

Pleafure from Virtue, was to fever the imagination from the

judgment, and fct at variance what ought to be united:,—it wa3

* " So fafcinating tkat we have been induced to forget it icat

Philofophy.'*

Nnz a barbarous
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a barbarous feparation of the head from the heart, dilated by
thofe barbarous fuperititions that in dark >ges pervert Nature to

enflavc mankind ; and miilakcnly obeyed or repeated by thofe

mifcalled Philofophers, who have confpired to murder the mental

part of man, in order to make a fhew of its anatomy. It has

been the eonftant bane of true tafte, and intellectual culture."

P. 282.

With the fifth Lecture, unfortunately, the hiftory of

.Engraving ends, and the fixth is chiefly employed in the

niveiligation of the caufes which have impeded the progrefs

of Britiih Engraving* Though we do not mean to enter

particularly into this enquiry, we cannot but think that there

is much truth in the Lecturer's observations; and that En-
graving flourifhed mod when there was the leaf! of mercan-

tile interference with the artiils. Of this it is a finking

proof, that there refidcd at once in this metropolis, Hogarth,

Strange, Vivares, Woollett, Browne, Bartolozzi, Hal!,

Rookcr, Green, Ryland, Watts, and Byrne,

" All exercifing the profeflton of Engraving, and each em-
ploying himfelf, for the moll part, according to the natural bent

of his own genius, uncurbed, or but little curbed by mercantile

reftraints and ignorant dictations ; and not compelled to labour

kgifinfi Time, nxiho is alivajs Jure to pro<ve victorious. With the

occasional exception of Bartolozzi and Browne," continues the

Lecturer, " they publifhcd tht beft of their own works; as Ra-

phael Morghcn, and Bervic, the two mod diflinguifhod engravers

of the continent, do at prefent ; and, by the ftrength of their

united talents, they turned the tide and the profits of the Euro-

pean commerce for prints, from France and Italy to England."

P. 295.

As a further proof that the merit and genius of the artiils,

not the wifdom or fpirit of the priut-deaieis, produced thefe

effects, it is juflly remarked;

** That good irr.prcffioro of the work? of Strange, "WooIIetr,

and the reft of the enetav^rs above-named, are ftiil fought with

aridity by the connoiiTeurs pi the continent ; while the boafted

Speculations of thofe miitaken .individuals and their infatuated

followers, for the moft part, lie unheeded upon the Hulls oi

X'.ipfig and 1 rinkfort.'' P. 290.

. But more important, even t! ah ihcfe obfervations, arc

>hcfe whicli occur near the end of* tins Lecture, oh the com-
ai^rcial fpirit prevalent in- Britain, and -the feeling which
4laces even the happinefs of th< belo.vj its wealth,

'his u^ : -' i&&gkti& a with, eScpYefl^'ffl a note, th \l

.
' « Dr.
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*\ Dr. Adam Smith, or any other philofopher of equal powt r*,

had devoted fome portion of his time and ftudy to an inveiti-

gation of the nature and the caufes of the happiness of na-

tions." P. 307.

A inoft benevolent enquiry, which, as the author fays,

connected with the precepts of Chriltianity and true Mora-
lity, might produce the mod admirable effefts. Returning

to his fubjeft, the author laments that the art of Engraving,

from whatever motives, was excluded from the benefits of.

the Royal Academy; an omidion which, with him, we
heartily wilh to fee remedied; fully agreeing in the remark,

which he borrows, if we miftake not, from Mr. Shee.
" That no Art has ever flourijhed, or ever can flour'ijh as an

Art in any country, utilejs in that country it ta honoured AS
AN A RT—unlefs it be cherijhed and refpcclcd as a mode of
rejined mental operation."

We have given fo extenfive a view of thefe Lectures,

that every reader will, we think, agree with us in wifhing

to fee the fubjeSl completely and methodically exhaufted

by the author. Remarks, which lor llrong and obvious

reafons cannot be allowed in a Lecture-room, may have the

titmoft propriety in a work laid before the public at large;

but, exclufive of any thing of a controverfial nature, the cri-

ticifms of fo enlightened an art iff on the works of the prin-

cipal Engravers, who have been diflinguifhed in every

branch of the art, would form one of the moll valuable

codes of inftruclion that could be given on fuch a fubjeft.

ART. IX. A Cpurfe of Lectures , &c. t3c. By Thomas Younp
M.D. ifc. bV.

[Concludedfrom July lafl. page 15.]

TirE now proceed to examine the fecond volume of this
* " work, containing, 1ft. Mathematical Elements of Na-

tural Philofophy ; 2d. A Catalogue of Works relating to
Natural Philofophy and the Arts; and 3d. Mifcellaneous
Papers, which have already appeared in the Philosophical
TranfaCtions, or in other collections.

The firft of thefe divifions confifls of the feries of de-
monitrations contained in the original fyllabus, with fome
additions and improvements, and with a few changes in the

N n 3
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diftribution of the matter, on which we abflain from making
any comment, becaufe we are unwilling to enter into dii-

cuffions which might lead us too far, and would, aft< all,

be only interefting to particular clafTes of our readers. We
{hall therefore pafs on to the fcientific catalogue, winch
principally contributes to the bulk of the volume, and de-

ferves, for many reafons, to occupy a more confide able

{hare of our attention,

Every book of reference muff, be, in fubftance, a dic-

tionary; but to devife the moll perfeft form of a dictionary

is not eafy, and perhaps a faultlefs model of fuch a work is

flill amongll the defiderata of literature. The alphabetical

arrangement, being the moil convenient for the mere chfpofi-

tion ot words, has been conftantly adopted, even in the

moil extenfive ot our modern cvclopedias; but experience

has fhown that a methodical arrangement of the materials

into claffes is, at the fame time, neceflary ; and that the

harrafTmg references from volume to volume are thus confi-

derably diminuhed: omiflions al^o become lefs. frequent,

becaufe the contributors have a more exact notion ot the

limits of their respective departments; and for this reafon,

we think, that many ufeful hints might be derived from the

analytical table of contents prefixed to the catalogue which
we are now examining. We have found it a much more
convenient guide than the very copious alphabetical index*

•which accompanies the volume; and indeed, the mo ft ex-

treme accuracy of clarification was absolutely necefTary

in a compilation of which the materials are fo various.

Thefe materials comprife occafional remarks on the con-

tents of the books enumerated;—philofophical anecdotes

and dates;—various practical admonitions, not fufficiently

important perhaps for infertion in a didactic treatife, but

very convenient for the defultory reader ; befides which the

work is extremely rich in tables, compiled, as it appears,

with great diligence from a variety of foarces, and in new
inveftigations of the molt curious and intricate phyficaJ pro-

blems. This laft clafs is, of courfe, the moft interefting;

but we with to confine our extracts to more familiar topics,

and to fuch information as, we believe, has not been brought

together in other books of reference.

The following notices which we extract from the very co-

pious table of meafures and weights, will probably be new
to many of our readers.

" The Englifh yard is faid to have been taken from the arm of

K. Henry I, in jioi,
H Graham.
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* f Graham found the length of the pendulum vibrating feoonds

accurately, equal 1039,13 inches. Dcfagulicrs.

" Bird's parliamentary ftandard is conlidered as of the highed

authority ; it agrees fufficiently with Sir George Shuckburgh's

and ProfelTor Pictet's fcales, made by Troughton.
*• The Royal Society's ftandard, by Graham, is perhaps

about a thoufandth of an inch longer than Bird's ; but it is not

quite uniform throughout its length. Mafkelync, Ph. Tr.
fl The ftandard in the Exchequer is about .oo7$~inch (horteir

than the yard of the Royal Society. Ph. Tr. 1743.
" General Roy employed a feale of Siflbn, divided by Bird,

fie fays it agreed exactly with the Tower Itandard on the fcale of

the Royal Society. Ph. Tr. 178c-

" Taking Troughton's fcales tor the ftandard, Sir G. Shuck-

burgh finds the original Tower ftandard 36,004 ; the yard E on

the Royal Society's fcale, by Graham, 36,0013 inches; the

yard Exchequer, of the fame feale, 3,5,99933; Roy's fcale,

-56,00036; the Royal Society's fcale, by Bird, 35599955;
Bird's parliamentary ftandard of X75S, 36,00023.
" The Englilh ftandards are adjulted and employed at the tern,

perature of 6S. of Fahrenheit's thermometer: the French at the

freezing point of water.
" The French metre, the ten millionth part of the quadrant

of the meridian, 1539,37100 Englilh. inches,, Piclet & Journ.

R. I.

" The metre has been found to contain 36,9413 French inches,

or 3 feet 1 1,296 lines.

" Hence the French toife of 72 inches is equal to 76,736 Eng-
lilh inches. One of Lalande's ftandards, meafured by Dr. Maf-
kelync, was 76,732; the other 76,736. Ph. Tr. 1 765.
" In latitude 45 , a pendulum of the length of a metre

would perform in a vacuum 86116,5 vibrations in a day. Borda.

The length of the fecond pendulum is .993827 at Paris. M.
Inft. 11.

" Allowing the accuracy of the French meafurements of the

arc of the meridian, the whole circumference of the globe will

be 24855,13 Englilh miles; and its mean diameter 7911,73
Journ. R. I.

" A bufhel of wheat, at a mean, weighs 60 pounds ; of barley,

53; of oats, 38.
" A chaldron of coals is 36 heaped bufhels, weighing about

^988 pounds.
" Ten yards of inch pipe contain exactly an ale gallon, weigh-

ing io§ pounds, Emerfon.
" The old ftandard wine gallon of Guildhall contains 224

cubic inches.

" By an aft of Queen Anne, the wine gallon is fixed at 231
cubic inches.

i( It is conjectured, that fome centuries before the conqueft,

N n 4
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a cubic foot of water weighing 1,000 ounces, 32 cubic feet

weighed 2,000 pounds, or a ton; that the fame quantity was a

tun of liquids, and a hogfhead 8 cubic feet, or 13,824 cubic in-

ches, one fixty- third of which was 219,4 inchc:, or a gallon.

A quarter of wheat was a quarter of a ton, weighing about 500
pounds, and a bufhel, one eighth of this, equivalent to a cubic

foot of water. A chaldron of coals was a ton, and weighed 2,00a
pounds. Barlow.

" At prefent, j 2 wine gallons of diftilled water weigh exactly

:oo pounds avoirdupois."

The reader will probably be of opinion that, if the above-

mentioned conjecture were fully eltablifhed, it would prove

that our earl)' anccflors evinced more practical good fenfe in

adopting aftandard for their weights and meaTures than the mo-
dern French academicians. To borrow a metrical unit from
the quadrant 01 ihe meridian is, indeed, a grand and magnifi-

cent idea; but we believe it to have been borrowed iroru

Sterne's fiory of the Paris barber, who propofed to plunge

his wig in the ocean for the purpofe of ascertaining the fit ength

of its buckle.

On the fubject of the labour of workmen," Dr. Young
obferves, p. 165, that,

<f In order to compare the different eflimates of the force of

moving powers, it will be convenient to take a unit, which may
be confidered as the mean effect of the labour of an active man,

working to the greateft poffible advantage, and without impediT

ment ; this will be found, upon a moderate eftimation, fufficient

to raife 10 pounds 10 fee t in a fecond, for 10 hours in a day : or

to raife 100 pounds, which is the weight of 12 wine gallons of

water^ : foot in a fecond,"

We cannot flop to apologize for the abruptnefs with

which many of our extracts mull be introduced ; but, if

any excufe were requird ior the following, it would be found

in its extenfive ufefulnefs. " For every minute that a

clock varies in a day, a fecond pendulum muff be altered

37, or .0j4 inch; a half-fecond pendulum -j\, or .00134.'"

Another article on the fympathy of clocks is at lealt cu-

rious.

" Two clocks refting againft the fame rail, agreed for feveral

days without varying a fecond: when feparate, they varied one

minute thirty-fix fecdnds in 24 hours. The flower, having a

longer pendulum, fet the other in motion by the intervention of

the rail, in 16-^ minutes, and flopped itfelf in 36^ minutes.

When the cafes were connected by a bar of wood, the fhortrr

pendulum was (tt in motion in 6 minutes, and the longer flopped
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in 6' more. On a Hone floor the effects were flower. The fhorter

pendulum could not put the longer one in motion, becaufe, as

its vibrations became wider, they were ftill flower." Ellicot.

Ph. Tr. 1739.

At the end of a table containing the dates of various ufe-

ful inventions, we find the-fe curious t'acls.

w In 1787 about 23,000,000 pounds of cotton were manu-
factured in Britain; about fix millions were imported from the

Britifli colonies, fix from the Levant, and ten from the fcttlc-

ments of other European nations. Half the quantity was em-
ployed in white goods, one-fourth in fuflians, one-fourth in

hofiery mixtures and candle-wicks; giving employment to 60,000
fpinners, and 360,000 other manufacturers, in 1791 the quan-

tity was increafed from 23 million.; to 32.
t( The value of the wool annually manufactured in England is

about three millions fterling; it employs above a million of per-

form, who receive for their work about 9,000,000!.
" Thread has been fpun fo fine as to be fold for 4I. an ounce

f

lace for 40I.

" The premiums annually propofed by the fociety for the «*,

couragement of arts, enable us to form fome opinion of the pre-

fent ftate of our machinery and manufactures. Some of their ob,

je&s are a fubftitutc for white lead paint, a red pigment, a machine

for carding filk, cloth made from hop-ftalks, paper made from

raw vegetables ; tranfparent paper, the prevention of accidents

from horfes falling, cleaning turnpike-roads, machines for railing

coals, and for making bricks, inftruments for harpooning whales;

machines for reaping or mowing corn, for dibbling wneat, for

threihing: a family mill, a gunpowder mill, a quarry of mill-,

itones ; and a mode of boring and blafting rocks. 1802."

We find in page .?£! a very convenient expredion of

the weight of common air, of which, fays Dr. Y., " A
hundred Englifh wine-gallons weigh a pound avoirdu-

pois."

" The fri&ion of rivers," fays Dr. Young, p. 22;, " 1$

not quite proportional to the fquare of the velocity, the velocity

increaiing fomewhat more rapidly than the fquare root of the

fall."

But it appears from vol. I. p. 294, that, " if we meafure the

inclination by the fall in 2,800 yards, the fquare of the velocity

in a fecond will be nearly equal to the produft of this fall, multi-

plied by the hydraulic mean depth. For example, in the Ganges,

and in fome other great rivers, the mean depth being about 3a
ietty and the fall 4 inches in a mile, the fall in 2,800 yards will

,be about 6 i inches, which multiplied by 360 inches, gives 2340
inches for the fquare of the mean velocity, and 48 j inches, or

about
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about 4 feet, for the mean velocity, in a fecond, that is, nat

quite three miles an hour, which i& the ufual velocity of rifers

moderately rapid."

Amongft the wonders of this metropolis may be reckoned

the following. " Meux's porter cafk is 65-f feet in diameter,

25 \ high, containing 20,000 barrels of porter, worth 30 Ihil-

lingseach. It coif 10,0001. Luckombe."

In page 241- we learn that, " a man of war of 74 gjiis re-

quires about 3,000 loads of timber, of 50 cubic feet each, worth,

at 5I. a load, 15,0001. A tree contains about two loads, and

3,000 loadi would cover 14 acres. The value of fhippmg in ge-

neral is eftimatedat 81. or iol. a ton.

" It is faid that 180,000 pounds of hemp are required for the

rigging of a full rate man of war."

As hints for the ufe of thofe who are in the habit of em-
ploying optical inftruments, we find that " the eye-piece

of a telefeope makes a good folar microfcope. Robifon,"

p. 2ft6, and that, " a cafk filled with fand is one of the beit

fupports for a telefeope. Robifon," p. 380.

For the purpofe of chronological computations it may fome-.

times be ulcful to know that,

(C The Egyptians reckoned by years of 365 da;, s : Hipparchus

and Ptolemy employ the fame method. In A. D. 040, the firft

day of the Egyptian year was the firft of January ; another Egyp-
tian year began 31 December. In the new (tile, 10 days were
omitted in 1582; before this time, each century contained.

36525 days. Robifon." P. 439.

The following fummarv of the refultsof the operations of

various philosophers in this country, and in France, for the

meafurement ot an arc of the meridian, and for other pur-

pofes of geographical furvey, is fo clear and comprchenfive,

that we are perfuaded our readers will perufe it with plea-

sure, as we have extracted it from different pages of Dr.
Young's work.

" Roy's account of the meafurement of a bafe on Hounflow

Heath. Ph. Tr. 1785. 3S5. A bafe from Hampton poor-

houfe to Cranford bridge was meafured as a foundation for the

comparifon of the fituations of London and Dover : the meafiirfr-

iiient was in a direction a little inclined to the horizon, but the

seduction was only half an inch: the length was found -7404.7
&tt by the glafs rods.- Roy on the mode of determining the re-

stive fituations of Greenwich and Paris* Ph. Tr. 1787. 1S8.

ksnintfHbf) of the French obfervations. Propofe. a bafe of ^ eri -

• „ ia Koraney Marfb,. Table of dgrccs in various direc-

tion.>,
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tions, according to Bouguor's hypothetic, 228; corrections,

465. Roy on the meridians of Greenwich and Paris. Ph. Jr.
1790. 111. The French committee coniiltcd of CalTmi, Me,
whain, and Legendre. A bale ot' verification of 28532.02 feet

was meafured in Romney Marfh with the fteel chain: differing

only 9 inches from die calculation of the triangles founded on the

bafe in Hounflow Heath: the chain appears to defer ve equal confi-

dence with the glafs rods: it was lengthened .023 inch in 100
feet by 6 weeks wear. The white lights were found the belt

objects tor nocturnal obfervations. The meafurements on fhfe

different fides of the channel agreed within 7 feet in 39S00. The
longitude of Paris 2° 19' 42', or 9' i8".8 in rime E. of Green-
wich. Dalby on the longitudes of Dunkirk and Paris. Ph. 'i r.

i"jgi. 236. The correct longitude of Paris 2 u 20* 4". 9, ac-

cording to Newton's ellipfls, or 9' 20 '.4 ii: timej according to

another, dividing the errors, 9' 19"*"]. Malkelyne, from aftro-

siomical obfervauons, gives 9' 20". Account of a furvey by
Williams, Mudgc, and Dalby. Ph. Tr. 1795. 414. The
baf.- on Hounflow Heath was meafured again with a chain, and
found 27404.3155 feet : the former meafarement, vith fume cor-

rections which had been omitted, 27404.0840; a mean between
both 27404.2 ; the bafe in Romney Maim corrected was found

28535! f. agreeing thus with the bafe on Hounflow Heath,
and within an inch or two, with another of 36574.4 feet

meafured on Salifbury plain. Williams, Mudge, and Dalby,
on the continuation of the furvey. Ph. Tr. 1797. 432.—

•

Mudge's continuation of the trigonometrical furvey. Ph. Tr.
iSoo. 53$. Meafurement of a bafe on Sedgmoor, of 27680
feet.-—Mudge on the meafurement of an arc from Dunnofe to

Clifton. Ph. Tr. 1803. 383. A new bafe of verification mea-
fured with the chain at the extreme point of the furvey.—The
northern part of the arc, which, upon the fuppofttion of the el-

lipticity of tbe terreftrial fphenod, ought to be kfs curved than
thefouthern, and to exhibit the length of the degree greater in the

fame proportion, appeared from the obfervations to be more curved,
the mean of the whole arc giving the degree 42 fathoms fmaller

than the arc between Dunnofe and Arbury Hill. Major Mudge
thinks it improbable that the error of obfervation can be one-tenth
as great as this difference implies, and he conjectures that the
plumb-line muft have been deflected at Clifton as much as 8 ' or io"
fouthwards, by the irregularity of the terreftrial attraction.

—

Report from the committee of weights and meafures, on the
new meafurement of the meridian. M. Inft. II. 23. B. vSoc.

Phil. n. 28. Journ. Phys. XL1X. 98, 161. The error of the

three angles of 90 of the triangles was between 1" and 2". The
bafes were meafured by reds of platina, their ends being placed
rear each other, and the diftances meafured by a micrometer.
They alfo ferved as parts of metalline thermometers, for corroding
*he errors pf extvonfion. The degrees were found to diminiih

all
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all the way from Dunkirk to Montjotiy, in a diftance of

9.673797 22° ; but they decreafed at firft ilowly, then more ra-

- pidly, and then flowly again."

For the length of the pendulum in inches, we have,
* 4 39+ .215 (fin. lat.y */' and for the ellipticity of the earth

T JT . P. 360—564.

" The radius of a fphere equal to the earth is 6369374 inches.

Laplace. That is, 6069800 yards; the diameter 7915.69 miles.

J.alandr fays, 5268159 toifes, that is 6966338 yards, which is

the radius at 52}° latitude." P. 371.

A method of covering globes, fuggefted by Euler, is men-
tioned p. S7i ;

" by \ii pentagons inferibed in a circle hav-

ing ka radnis .619G1 r, with legments of circles, of which

the radius is 5.4841 r."

With refpect: to the origin of the divifions of thermometers we
are informed, p. 38$, that " Reaumur's degrees are thoufandths

of the bulk of his diluted alcohol," and that " DelifiVs degrees

ajre ten thoufand;h;> of the bulk of the mercury, neglecting the

expansion of glafs," and Fahrenheit's " nearly ten thoufandths,,

without this inaccuracy."—" Halley fuggefted mercurial ther-

mometers; Fahrenheit introduced them." From Roy's account

of Ramfden's pyrometer, Ph. Tr. 1785, 461, it appears that

*' the fixed parts were of caft iron, and were kept at the freezing

temperature : the object glafs of the micrometer was fixed exactly

over the ends of the expanding bars, moving with them, ana

mowing a difference of 7,vi- c °f an inch. When the adjuftment

was perfect, the expanfien was found not to vary in different parti,

of the fcale." P. 387.—" Achard's thermometer is of femi-

tranfparent porcelain, filled with a compofition of 2 parts bif-

muth, 1 lead, and 1 tin, which melts at the heat of boiling

water." P. ;-(88. Hooke is faid to have " difcovcred the per-

manency of the temperature of boiling water, in 1684. Boyle

on fixednefs. Birch III. 144.." P. 396.

In p. 400 we find an extenfive table of the elafiicity ©f

fteam at various temperatures, as exprefTed by a formula

which Dr. Young has difcoveied, and as obferved by dif-

ferent authors. The formula is <•— .1781 (l j-.GOCf)'' ;
/'being

the temperature according to Fahrenheit's thermometer, and

t the number ot inches of mercury which the fleam is ca-

pable of fupporting. This fimple and accurate exprefhon

may be applied with confiderable advantage in calculations re-

specting the effects of fleam engines; and it affords a fink-

ing cotitraQ to the complicated and troublefome computation

winch Mr. Prony's formula requires. For M the manage.

ment
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merit of fire, and the economy of fuel," fome ufeful in-

formation is extracted from Count Rumford's eflay on the

fubjeci.

** One pound of pine wood burnt railed the temperature of

20. i pounds of water 180 degrees: from Kirwan's comparifon,

the fame quantity of pit-coal would raife 36 pounds of water in

the fame degree, and a pound of charcoal 57.6 pounds. Ac-
cording to Lavoificr, equal heats are produced by 403 pounds of

coke, 600 of pit-coal, 600 of charcoal, and 1089 of oak-wood.

In general, feven-eighths of the heat of the fuel employed arc

wafted."

A remarkable instance of the elevation of temperature

which fometimes occurs in the Eaft Indies, and of the efTeft

of evaporation in reducing it, is found in p. 453, extracted

from the Afiatic Mirror.

<f An account of the heat at Cawnpore, from 7th April to

6th May, 17S.9. For 21 days, from 14th April to 6th May,
the mean heat without doors, at 2 p. m. was 1270, the greateft

heat 18th April, 144°; the mean heat at night 93" : behind a

tattee, or wet mat, the mean heat, at 2, was 79 , 48° lower

than in the open air."

From a comparifon of the meteorological ohfervations an-

nually publifhed by the Royal Society, Dr. Young infers,

that the mean height of Deluc's hygrometer

(< Was gradually inereafed 10° or more in three years, from

1794 to 1 7 97> and that the fame happened from 1800 to 1803,

the inftrument having been repaired, and a new flip probably in-

ferted. It would therefore be advifeable that every hygrometer

fhould be annually fubmitted to the tefts of extreme drynefs and

extreme moillure, otherwife an allowance muft be made for the

expanfion probably produced by expofure to the air, which ap-

pears to amount, in the beginning at leaft, to three or four

degrees annually. We may therefore call the mean height of

the hygrometer in London 68°, or at moil 700, and not 79
."

Dr. Young has collected a variety of accounts of the an-

nual fall of rain in different places. P. 477. He obferves

that,

* { For rain and dew together, Dalton makes the mean for

England and Wales 36 inches, amounting in a year to 28 cubic

miles of water." Dalton fays alfo, n that a foot of wet foil

contains 7 inches of water, that is t?j, and thinks "that the

Thames carries off ~T of the rain and dew that falls in England;
other
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other rivers 8 times as much, making together 13 inches, and
leaving 2fl for evaporation." P. 481.

A detached observation on thunder-florins deferves perhaps
to he mentioned, rathe for its Angularity than for its pro-
bable foundation In tact: " Balitoro afTeits, that lightning

generally (hikes theS. E. fide of a houle, fometimes theS.W.
but never the north.'' P. 48S.

A great number of references is collected on the fubje£t of
geology, but few analyles of the eifays quoted are attempted.

from Kirwan's remarks on the declivities of mountains, it is

obferved, '* that the direction of moft mountains is From E. to

to W. that the S. and S. E. fides are fteepeifl ;" and the pri-

mitive forms are fuppofed to have been traced " by a current

running from W. to E." and afterwards " modified by a cur-

rent running from N. to S." P. 1!>8.

We might eafily have enlarged, to a much greater extent,

our extracts from this curious and ufeful collection of mif-

cellaneous knowledge: but as we arc difpofed to think th.it

the firfl volume will be deemed by many fomewhat too pro-

foundly learned, for the purpofe of being orally delivered to

an audience, fuch as that for which it was originally intended,

we have been principally defirous of Ihowing that the fecond

volume is extremely capable of affording both amufemeni
and advantage to the general reader, for v.hofe ul'e it feetns

at firfl. fight to have been lefs immediately calculated. We
are aware that, in the mode of conducting our remarks, we
have been guilty of fome irregularis ; as it would have been

more natural to have comprehended in our former number all

that related to the firfl volume, and to have devoted this

part of our examination exclufively to the fecond: but hav-

ing confidered Dr. Young's opinions on the fubjecls of

light and heat, as forming the moft important and prominent

.diftinftion between this and other fyftemsof philofophy, we
were almoft compelled to anticipate, for the explanation of

thofe opinions, the mention of fome of the moft ingenious

and linking papers of the prefent volume. On this account

we were obliged to defer making any extract as a fpecimen

of the ftyle and manner of the Ic&ures themlelvts: we fhali

therefore now prefent to our readers a part of one of thofe

hiftohcal leclures, in which Dr. Young, being; at liberty to

diveft himfelf of the didaclic method of a p.ofeilor, has

fhown, as we think, that he was equally capable of attaining

the tone of fimplicity and elegance, which is more particu-

larly adapted to popular fubjet:s,

9 I F.CTl
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" LECTURE XXX.
<f ON THE HISTORY OF HYDRAULICS AND PNEUMATICS.

" Notwithstanding a few obfervations and experiments made
by Arillotle and his predeceflbrs, the properties of fluids had
fcarcely been the fubjects of much accurate inveftigation before

the time of Archimedes. The progrefs, which the fcience of hy_
droftatics in particular made under this eminent mathematician,
does the higheft honour to his genius and penetration. His trea-

tife on floating bodies, although the theorems which it contains
are not fo general as they have been rendered fince the late im^
provements in the methods of calculation, itill affords us inftances

of very ingenious determinations of the equilibrium of floating

bodies of different forms, grounded on the true principles of the
©ppofition of the general directions of the weight of the body
and of the prefiure of the fluid; and in this manner he has mown
in what cafes the equilibrium of conical and conoidal folids will
be ftable, and in what cafes unftable. Archimedes was the in-

ventor of the mode of meafuring the bulk of a folid by imrnerfimr

it in a fluid : to us, indeed, there appears to have been little

difficulty in the difcovery, but the ancients thought otherwife.

Vitruvius obferves that this invention indicates a degree of in-

genuity alrnoft incredible. The philofopher himfelf is faid to
•have valued it fo highly, that when it firit occurred to him, in a
public bath, he haftened home in an ecftafy, without recollecting

-to clothe himfelf, in order to apply it to the determination of the
fpecific

.
gravity of Hiero's crown, and to the detection Gf the

iraud of the maker, who had returned the crown equal in weight
to the gold that was given him, but had adulterated it with
filver, and imagined, that on account of the complicated form of
the work, which rendered it almofl impoffible to determine its

bulk by calculation, he muft infallibly efcape conviction. The
hydrometer, which has fometimes been attributed to Hypatia, a
learned Greek lady of Conftantinople, is mentioned by Fannius,
an early writer on weights and meafures, and is afcribed by him
to Archimcd<*%

'• The forcing pump, or rather the fire.engiiie, was the inven-
tion of Ctefibius of Alexandria, the greateit mechanic of anti-

quity after Archimedes. He is alfo faid to have invented the
clepfydra, for the hydraulic meafuremept of time, and Philo in-

forms us that he constructed an air-gun, for propelling a ftone, or
rather a ball, by means of air, previoufly condenfed by afyringe.
The ball was not immediately expofed to the action of the air,

but was impelled by the longer-end of a lever, while the air acted
»n the fhorteri Ctefibius is faid to have been the for. ot a barber,
and to have had his attention turned to mechanics and pneumatics,
by being employed to fit a fhutter, with a counterpoife Aiding
in a wooden pipe, fox his father's fhop window,

« Hero
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" Hero was a cotemporary, and a fcholar of Ctcfibiih ; he
dcfcri.be:>-, in his treatifc on pneumatics, a number of very inge-

nious inventions ; a few of which are calculated for utility, but

the greater part for amufement only ; they are principally iiphons

Tariouily concealed and combined, iountains, and water organs,

beiides the fyringe and the fire engine. The defcription of this

engine agrees preciftiy with the con'truclicn which is at this day
the moit ufual; it coi.fifU of two barrels, discharging the water

alternately into an air vefTel ; and it appears from Vitruvius,

that this was the original form in which Ctefibius invented the

pump. Hero fuppofts the poCSility of a vacuum in the in-

tervals of the particles of bodies, obferving that without it no

body could be compremble ; but he imagines that a vacuum can-

not exift throughout a perceptible fpace, and thence drrives the

principle of fuction. The air contained' in a given cavity may
be rarifkd, he fays, by fucking out a part of it, and he dc-

fcribes a cupping inftrument, which approaches very nearly to

the nature of an imperfect air pump. (Plate XXIV. Fig.

3 2 4)
" After the time of Ctefibius and Hero, the fcience of hy-

draulics made little further progrefs, until the revival of letters.

The Romans had water mills in the time of Julius Ca?far, which
are defcribed by Vitruviui.; audit appears that their aqueducts

were well built, and their waterpip:s well arranged. Pipes of

lead were, however, lefs frequent than at prefent, from an ap.

prehenfion of the poifonous quality of that metal, which was
not wholly without foundation. Some fay that the ancients had
no chimnics, but whatever may be the authorities, the opinion is

extremely improbable." P. 352.

We now take our leave of this moft laborious and va-

luable woik, in our account of which we have wifhed

to abftain, as much as poffible, from deciding on its merit

upon our own authority, and have endeavoured to lay be-

fore our reader? fuch an ubitract. of its contents as will enable

them to judge for themfelves.

ART. X. A BiMiograp
7

:'.:(.l DlSliinary, C5V.

(Continued from Vvl. xxlx.p. 518.J

QINCE our former article on this work, we have become
^ more acquainted with its Editor, by niching with a pub-

lication of his, which had in two editions efcaped our notice.

It
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It is a tranflation of Fleury's excellent " Mceurs des If-

raelitcs*," with many notes and additions by the tranhVtor
;

conveying a very favourable idea of his talents, ac<p.ire-

ments, and difpofitions. We regret that it did not attratt

our notice at the time of its publication, which was iome
years back. Having made this juft acknowledgment of the

merits of this ediror, we (hall proceed, as we propofed, in.

our view of his Diclionarv.

We could have wifhed to fee, in its proper place, a no-
tice of the following book. Vol. ii. p. 20.

B I DERM ANN I (J. D.) Otia Literal ia. 12mo. Lipf. 175!.

A curious little book in itfelf, and enriched by a preface

irom the pen of the celebrated Mofheim.
P. 24. B i. ar rorivo. Qn. Blancorivo ?

P. 25. " Artonii Codri Urcci Opcrum ColleBio" Sic. It

is evident that this fhould not have been entered under the

name of Blanc hi n i, the editor, as it here flands, but that

of the author. It is, ia fad, entered again under the name
ofCoDRUS, (p. 254) with fome differences, which fhould

be removed, by altering one or the other article. We have
not been at the pains of examining which is right. We
mail infert the account of Alfred's Saxon Verfion of Boe-
thius, publifhed by Rawlinfon, and of the monarch himfelf.

" An. MattI. Sever. Boethii Confolationis Philofophiae,

libri 5. Anglo-faxonice redditi ab Alfredo, inclyto Anglo-
faxonum rege. Ad apograpktun Junianum expreflbs, edidit

Chrijhphorus Raivlitt/oti
y

e Col. Reg. Oxonise, e theatro Shel-

doniano, typis Junianis, fumptibus Editoris, 1698, 8vo.—

A

curious and important work. The author of this verfion,

Alfred the Great, was born at Wantage in Berkfhire, A.D. 849,
andfucceeded Ethdred his brother in the Englifh throne, A.D.
871, and died in 900. He was, without exception, the greateft,

wifeft, moft heroic, and moil pious monarch, that has reigned

fince the Chriftian sera. He was accuftomed to divide the

* The title is, " The Manners of the ancient Israelites

;

containing an account of their peculiar Cuftoms, Ceremonies,

Laws, Polity, Religion, Sefts, Arts, and Trades, Divifion of
Time, Wars, Captivities, &c. &c. In three Parts. Written
originally in French by Claude Fleury, &c. With a fhort Ac
Count of the ancient and modern Samaritans. The whole much
enlarged from the principal Writers on Jevvifh Antiquities. By
A. Clarke. The fecond Edition, with many additions and im-
provements. i2mo. 398 pp. Baynes. 1805."

O o twenty.
BRIT. CRTT. VOL. XXX. K»V. iSo".
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twenty-four hours into three equal parts: eight for religious ex*
ereifes ; eight for ileep, ftudy, and rcfrefhment ; and eight for the

concerns of government. It is faid, that the public peace \\a-

fo complete during his reign, that there was no inftance of the

property or perfon of any man being raolefted ; and that a pair of
gold bracelets, hung up on the public highway, remained un-
touched. Under God, Great Britain owes to this king, its

Navy, Trial by Jury, and the Uviverjhy of Oxford: for which
bleffings may the inhabitants be duly grateful ! He is author
ot feveral works, mod of which ftill remain in majiufcript. It

would add to the honour of that tnonarch, who fits on the fame
throne, and moft referable* him in focial virtues, to order a com-
plete edition of his works ; and the univerfity of Oxford fhould
be iorward to promote the fame of its royal foiuider, with whofe
honour its own is fo intimately connected." P. 36.

Bo x t f AC i u s ('Balthazar). His well-known work, the
" Hifhria Ludicrtb," fhould not have been omitted. It is a
quarto, and forms a very entertaining mifcellany. 4to. Brux-
ellje, lo\>G.—It is much like " Curiohties of Literature,"

and ftich compilations.

Br an dt (Sehaflian). His /Flop's Fables fhould have
been noticed. The title is this, " Efopi appologi five my-
thology, cum quibuldam carminum ct fabularum additioni-

bus Seballiani Brant." This in the front of the firft leaf;

at the back ol it is the figure of yEfop, in a wood-cut. It

is dedicated to Adelber of Rapperg, dean ot Bafil, folio, at

Bafil, 1501, with other cuts. See Panzer, vol. vi. &c.
BKVCKiLRl fJac-ohiJ. Hiitoria Philofophi;e. The ufeful

abridgement of this work, by the author, in one volume 8vo.
fhould have been mentioned.

BuLLENGER (Julius, Cej'ar). The abfence of this

learned man's name is rather extraordinary. His tracf " De
Tiinmphis," Par. IfiOl, and many other works, are well
..nowu, and julliv valued.

Bun e l L i (l J
ctri). The exact, title of this rare and ele-

gant vol tune would have been more fatisfaclory. " Petri

Bunelli, Galli, pra-ceptons, et Pauli Manutii, Itali, difcipuli,

Epiflolae Ciceroniano llylo fcriptae. Aliorum Gallorum pa-

nter, et Italorum Epiflolae, eodem flylo fcript*e."

Buiu (Richardus de). In the quotation from this author

in praife ot book?, when it is laid, alter Mr. J. P. Andrewes,
that Cicero him felt might have owned it, an exception
fhould have been made as to the Latinity, which is barba-

rous; the fentiment is ceitainly fomething like Cicero's fa-

mous praife ot Letters. " Hi font magillri, qui jios in-

ftruunt
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fhuunt fine virgis et ferula, fine verbis et colera, fine pane et

pecunia. Si accedis non dormiunt ; fi inquiris non fe ab-

fcondunt; non remurmu rant fi oberres ; cachinnus nefciunt

fi ignores."

Calphurxius, or rather T. Calpurnius* Siculus.

It fhould have been mentioned that his Eclogues are alfo

printed in Wernfdorf 's " Poetae Latini Minores," vol. ii.

becaufe that is now the belt edition of them. That Editor

ftrenuoufly argues, that the whole eleven Eclogues are the

work of Calpurnius; though moll publifiVrs, for two cen-
turies paft, have given the four laft of them to Nemefian.
His arguments are well worthy of attention, and to us indeed

appear conclufive.

Camero ( JohannesJ, or John Cameron, a Scotchman,
whofe remarks on the New Teftament were publifhed by
Ludovicus Capellus, 4to. Genev. 1632, under the title of

Myrothecium Evangelicum ; with a life and very high enco-
mium of the author, who lived the chief part of his life

abroad, and died at Montauban in 1625, about the age of
forty-fix. He wag a native of Glafgow; L. Capellus has

added a Spicilegium of his own, and two Diatribes.

CampOLONGO (EmmamielisJ, Sepulehretum amirabile.

This work was publifhed at Naples in 1781, in two thin vo-
lumes quarto, and contains nineteen centuries of Epitaphs

on perfons known to him; a large part ot whom were living

at the time. The following year was publifhed, at the fame
place, a book which feems to be intended merely as a ridi-

cule of this, entitled, " Litholexicon intentatum Emma-
nuelis Campolongo Neapolitani, Regali inferiptionum poli-

tiorumque Literarum Parifinae Academic nuncupatum ob-
fequentiffime. Neap. 178.'?. Ex typographia Simoniana
Publica aufforitate."—The good man, Campolongo, had the

affeclation, when he ufed an uncommon word or form in his

Sepulehretum, to put (fie) before it, to fhow probably that

it was fo intended by him, and not an error of the prefs.

The burlefque Lexicon contains a collection of the itrangeil

words that can be imagined, with affefted authorities for

them; apparently intended merely to burlefque his work.
The preface, the index of MSS. and every other part, have
a ftrong tincture of ridicule. The title-page and the pri-

* " Calpurnii, qui vitiose a quibufdam Calphurnius fcribitur,

setas nullo quidem veterum teftimonio fatis certo declarator."

Wernfderf in Prajf. de Auttore, &c.

O o 2 vilegia
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vjjlegia are exact, parodies of thofe which appear in the

hrrlum. It is a very whimfical book, and meeting

with it originally before we had feen the real work of Cam-
polongo, we were much puzzled to guefs what could be in-

tended by it. A quarto of nearly 2QQ pages would be an

expenlive joke in England,*

Cvs im ir. The bell edition of this modem poet's works

is here omitted. It is " Cahmiri Sarbievn Carmma." Svo.

Argentor. 180J.

Chalon'kr (Sir Thomas). A quarto volume of Latin

Poems, by this eminent man, was publifhcd f'oon after his

death, under the direction of Cecil Lord Burghley, who
alto prefixed a copy of verfes, in praife of his friend. 1 hey

begm thus :

" Onx nobis viridi concordia ccrpta juventa,

Reffia cum primiim juyepes conjungcret aula,

O'i.e focijE curie, moles quid publica pofcat,

Dum tua cura foris legati munera geffit,

Et mca cura domi vigilaret ad ardua regni

:

Ut recolam fern per memori te mente fepultum

Sunt jurtae caufe, funt magni ponderis inftar."

The book is entitled " De Rep. Angloruu inflauranda,

L.lbri 10. Authore Thoma Chalonero Equite, Anglo," &c.

y.-'.id. 1579m— Befidcs the principal poem, there is a pane-

gyric on Henry VIII. and rnifccihneous verfe*, being

chiefly encomiums on the rrioft i'lullrious men of h'.s time.

A wood-cut of Sir Thomis is at the back of the title-page.

Cicr.KO, under the head of the Aldine Cicero, is given

in this work the dedication to the Trmticur, which is rerharfc-

al de for being addreffed by Manned to that celebrated per-

fonage James Crlch/o?;, called the Admirable. We here in-

fert it, both as relating to {o eminent a perfon, and as an

admirable fpecimen of Laiinitjr.

t( MfcMofcfJB Jacobi Critoni.

<c Vcl mortuum cnim te laudari par eft, Jacobe Critoni,
quem importnna mors nobis abripuit. Quis enim te vivurn non

admiratus eft ? Quis mc mm non lugct ? Ego quidem te vivo

maximum judicii mei ft .J m capiebam : mortuo, doloris modum'

\on inverrio. VixifTes, Critoni, vixilTcs ; Deque unquam te

Virgilii patna vidiflet. Fato enim quodam, nobis mifero, con-

tigit, MX qoat ipfi ortum dedit, fu peri ore anno, (cum nondum xxii.

retatis - mum explefiVs, glerixque fatis, nobis minimum vixifles,)

tibi vi vitam eripcret. Semper ego tui memoriam cclam ; fem-

per
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per tua imago ante oculos obverfabitur : fern per idem mihi eri.s ;

qui idem Temper eris bonis omnibus. Faxit Deus ut cocleftia

omnia tibi felicia contingant
;

qui cceleilia vivens fempcr ada-

maris, et in eorum contemplatione totus verfatus es. O diem
funeftum V. Non Ouinct.. H;ec act to, ex hoc infclici ad iliud

coelefte domicilium, bona omnia prccans, fcribu,— Venatiis, iv.

Non. Nov. m,d,xxciii.

Qui te vi\ urn ooluit, mortuumque obfervat,

Aldus iV'Iar.uccius, P. F. A. N."

" Grid ha-; here absorbed the flattery of Mariniiccij and his

dedication is exquifuely pathetic." P. 189.

See a Further account of him, vol. iii. p. -70,

The account of the editions o! Cicero's various writings

extends here from p.-ge 187 to £35 ; and is well executed.

An awkward word, illltcrature, occurs at p. 195.

Claud 1 ax us Mamkrtius. This article begins with

a flrangeoverfight. He is faid to have been contemporary with

the poet Claudian above-mentioned (who was of the fourth

century): and immediately after, that he publifhed a piece

again ft Fanftus, in 1612, &c. It fhould have been " he

wrote a piece againft Fatiftus; which has been twice printed

in modern times, at Hainau 1612, and Zwickau 1655."

—

He was however, as well as his brother Mamert, Bilhop of

Vienne, rather later than Claudian the poet, as they lived

chiefly in the fifth century, and the poet in the fourth.

Clenardus (Nicolas). The Greek Grammar of this

author long enjoyed great celebrity, and has been frequently

printed. It ought furely to have been mentioned. One
edition is now before us. " N, Clenardi Inftitutiones ac

Meditationes in Graecam Lingam. Cum Scholiis et Praxi

P. Antefignani Rapiitagnenhs. Cum Indicibus return e*

verborum. Omnia a Frid. Sylburgio, Hcflb, recogiiita,"

&c. 4to. Hanovia?. 1617, Other tracts, by Clenard, are

with it.

The author, or editor of the Dictionary, is much miftaken

in his defenption of the Italian Macaroni, which, he fays, is

" a cake made of flour, eggs, cheeje, almonds, and Jitgar,

moiftened with rcfe-zvater." P. 252. Italian Macaroni is fo

well known in this country, that little need be faid to con-
tradict this defcription. The compolition is (imply a pafte

made of the flour of wheat or millet, and it is dreffed in

various ways, according to the fancy of the eater : ufually

flowed, and made favoury with cheefe.

O o 3 Columna
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Column A (Francifco) Poliphili Hypnerotomachja ; the

original Edition of this was in Italian. See the French

Dictionnarie Bibliographique.

Cumblri.AN' D De ttgibui Nitur*. This learned work

is moft known in its iranfiations ; but it is not much known

that there are two Englifh tranilations of it. That of John

M xwell, Prebendary of Conner, &c. was publifhed in

1727, 4to. and is in mod; libraries. But it was alfo tran-

flated by John Towers, D. D. Prebendary of Patrick's, &c.

with copious notes. This tranflation was pubhfhed at Dub-

lin in 1750, 4to but the author does not, either in his dedi-

cation or preface, mention lus p.edeceffor. It is followed

by an Appendix, containing the lives of Bacon, Cumber-

land, Hooke, Harvey, Willis, Boyle, Hobbes, Neivton,

Temple, Lscke; of which thofe in italics are by Dr. Birch.

Tins tranflation is lefs common than Maxwell's ; and, we

believe, but little known. A much more celebrated Vernon

is that of Barbeyrac, in Fiench, with very valuable notes.

4to. 1744.

Cato (Dionvfius). Some additional notices refpeftiug

the Editions, appear in vol. iii. p. 80; but we have one be-

fore us, which is not noticed either here or in vol. ii.

p. 145—6. The title is this, " Dionyfii Catonis Difticha

de Moribus ad Filium. Prater fedulam Variantis Lcftionis

per omnia conlationem, lectifiimis etiam adornata flofculis

poeticis, una cum fingidis adpofita Diftichis, binorum quo-

que verfuum, idiomatum vero diverlorum interpretatione

quincuplice," See. 8vo. Amftelod. 1759. There is alfo, an

" Hiftoria Critica Citoniana," extending to 640 pages.

The Verfions are Greek, by Scaliger ; German, by'Opitius;

Englijh, Dutch, and French, anonymous. The Editor fays,

he was alfo promiled an Italian Verfion, by an Abbe in the

Roman court, but did not obtain it. There is an engraved

frontifpiece to each book. The Englilh Epigrams are fome-

tirnes bad enough : as,

ft Ep. 3.. Think it a Virtue chief to fpeak in feafon

;

He's next ro God, that can hold's Tongue with reafon."

f* Ep. 4. Scorn to thyftlf by thwarting crofs to be

Who falls out with himfelf, with none can ' gree.'

Many, however, are tolerably well executed. The Flores

Poena,' mentioned in the title, are- parallel pafTages from

Latin Poets, ancient and modern; and among the latter

many
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many are quoted who are little known in England*. In

the lecond part we have the addition of the Greek Verfions

of Maximus Planudes, and Latin and French Tetraffics.

The truth is, that both in the fir ft volume and the fecond,

Cato is dreadfully overwhelmed by the Dutch redundancy
of the illufrrations.

There is an Edition by Arntzenius Traj. ad Rhen. 17:;1.

12mo. which contains tour different Gret*k Verfions of

each Diftich ; namely, thofe of Matth. Zuber and Jo.

Myhus, in addition to Planudes and Scaliger, and frequently

Scaliger has given two Verfions of the fame Diftich. It

is curious enough, after all, that fo much pains mould have
been taken with compofitions which cannot be called claf-

fical ; but for a long period they were the initiatory tafks of

learners in Latin, which feems to have given them more
celebrity than they deferve as compofitions, though their

fentiments are in general good and ufeful. In expatiating

thus upon any article, we do not mean to fav that fo much
could have been admitted into Mr. Clarke's dictionary ; but
we take the opportunity, thus afforded, to introduce what
feems to us curious or interfiling.

We mail not altogether lofe fight of this ufeful Dictionary,

till we fhall have continued our remarks through all the

volumes. They may ferve, with other contributions, to

improve the ftate of future editions, which, we doubt not,

will be many.
(To be continued.)

Art. XI. The Life ofThuanus; withfome Account of his

Writings] and a Tranjlation of the Preface to his Hijiory.

By the Rev. J. CeltiMttoj M. A. of Queen's College, Oxford.
£vo. pp.467. Longman and Co. 1807.

HHHUAXUS is the hifforian of a very important period.
*- Thofe civil wais, which raged in France during the

* One of thefe, Stabius Aufriaats, fhows that the queftion
which was of late years difcuffed here about the quantity of
Academia, was then rightly afcertained in Germany.

" Flexibus ex ill i s quasris qui cvadere poffit ?

Silva Acaderniae quem fovet ille poteft." P. 69.
The Epigram of Lauren in Pliny 31. 2. ought always to have

been known enough to prevent the doubt.

Oo4 latter
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latter part of the fixteenth century, are amply and impar-

tially rel sted in his work, and form its mod interesting fea-

ture. His character h .s been very highly eflimated by very

different and verv able judges ;
by Mezerai, Voltaire, Dr.

Knox, Lord Carteret, Dr. Johnfon, and Mr. Pitt. Of
theft tcrtimonies, IVlr. Collinfon has given a feletlion in

his preface.

The prefent publication contains the lite of the author,

compiled from his own memoirs; a fliort outline of the hif-

tory, and a U'antlation of the dedication, addreffed to Henry '

the Fourth, which precedes it..—Some parts of the life,

which contain letters or animadvei fions upon unimportant

matters, might as well hive been omitte !. The outline of
. 'ill i'y is chiefly confined to a defcription of the leading

characTte s of the time : and we think that fome iiood flatif-

tical accounts might have* been drawn from the volupies of

Thuanus, refpeclir.g the then population of France, its reve-

nues, and the relaiions of its foreign and domeftic policy.

Such details, if judiciously compared with the prefent ftate

of the country, would form an interefting and ufeful

treat He.

De Thou is a character of whom mod perfons have

heard, but with whom few are acquainted. He was the

friend and confidential rnmifter of Henry the Great, ot

France, and proved himielf fully equal to the arduous tafk

pi compobng a hiftory of his own times. Fortunate it is

for the world, when, during periods ennobled by great

events, a contemporary hiftonan is found capable of divert-

ing himfelt of prejudice and pallion.

We here fubjoin fome fpecimens of the work, which be-

gins thus

:

" The chief materials," Mr. Collinfon fays, '*. of the fub-

fequent life, and the paflages with inverted commas in particular,

are take:, from the Latin memoirs of Thuanus.—The work was
firft publifhed after the autnor's dceeafe, with fome immaterial

additions, by his friends and executors, Regaltius and Du
Pur."

It was at firfl intended that Thuanus mould embrace the

eccteHaiti cal profeTfi n. At the age of twenty-five he re-

ceived his firft public honour, and was chofen C'ounleltor

of the Ecckjiaflical Order in Pailiament: and though his

jca\ ing the Church had for fome time been under confidcra-

tion, i: did not take place till tiiree vears after the death of

his father, which happened when he was twenty-nine years

-of age. His fir$ Hep was to accept the fituation of Mailer

of
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of the Requefts, which it was the cuftom to grant indif-

criminately to clergymen and laymen. About this time

he wrote a poetical paraphrafe of the book ot Job, in Latin

verfe. We cannot help here remarking, that we are rathe!

furprifed Mr. Collinfon did not give us fpecimens of fome
of thefe veries in preference to fome others, as thefe are

undoubtedly his bell. A faithful biographer, however,
might be as averfe to feleft the bell as the worfl productions

of his hero; preferring hiftorieal detail, and purfuing a

middle com fe between both, in the line of truth. At the

age of thirty-four he was abfolved by the Lcclefiaftical

Court, from his engagements not to marry; and thus ends

his connexion with the Church. Alter this we find him
continually engaged in ofiices of great trull and honour, as

a flatefman; and, like moll other llatefmen, fluctuating be-

tween the good and bad opinion ot the public. Sometimes
even in danger of lofing his lite ; and at others the very idol

of thofe who were before his enemies. He enjoyed for

many years the fituation of Prelident of the Parliament, a
fituation which had previouily been held by his grand-

father, father, and uncle.

In the year 15 89- the unfortunate Henry the Third was
afTaiTinated, and the King of Navarre, afterwards Henry the

Fourth, was railed to the throne. Thuanus took an early

opportunity of prefenting himfelf to the new king, who
received him in the kindeft manner. We find him from
thenceforth concerned, in one way or other, with public

affairs, till within a few years of his death, which happened

in the year 1617, when he was fixty-four years ot age.

The following pafi'uge, in a letter from our learned hifto-

rian, Camden, to Thuanus", will be found interelling, as it

throws fome light on the character of Mary, Queen of
Scots.

" In the tranfactions of the year 1566 you mull proceed cau.

tioufly, with regard ro the Lords Murray and Hamilton, the

Queen, the King, and the partizans of different fides : a middle
courfe will be the fa fell. James, Earl of Murray, natural bro-

ther to Queen Mary, and Hamilton, Duke of Chatellerault,

feparately afpired to the throne; the latter by hereditary right,

for his grandmother was daughter of King James the Second.

Murray, of a lofty fpirit, imagined fome folemnization of mar-
riage between his father and mother, and hoped to fupply the

deleft of his birth, by a fpecious pretext of attachment to the

Reformed Religion, by his perfonal merit, and the ftrength of
his party. Each, when the Queen returned to Scotland front

France, wifhed her already in heaven ; each, inflamed by his

own
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e-vn particular ambition and hope of fuccefs, officionfly raift'd

obftacles to her marrying again. Murray exerted himfelf the

moft : by his artifices he paved the way for Mary's abdication

• d exile, making ufe of the afiiftance of Buchanan, (the " arch.

belloias. which excited the ilame of rebellion," as our king fome-

i calls bim ;) who, attacking the Queen with infamous libels,

fattened upon her character many falfe afperfions : fo that, what-

ever credit he may generally deferve, you mutt not lightly be-

lieve what he relates in regard to the Queen and her natural

brother. Mary, full of youth and vivacity, unufed to govern,

freely indulged in the enjoyment of her profperity : the King
Jikewife, young and inexperienced, credulous, lighter than a fea-

ther or 3 leaf, was neither capable of judging well for himfelf,

nor of adopting wife advice ; and the fecrets of ftate were a bur-

den to him. Hence he loft the Queen's affections; the factious

laid fnares for him, and finally fucceeded in taking his life.

Elizabeth, our queen, was a fpectatrefs of thefe fcenes, and often

commiferatcd the Queen of Scotland; but lefs than (he would
otherwife have done, on aceount of her having ufurped the title

2nd arms of England; and becaufe the Romanifts amongft us had

placed all their dependence upon her. I can only hint at this

account of the matter, which men of prudence and moderation

here believe to be the Ieaft removed from truth; you mpft ufe

your own judgment and your own pen."

There will be found a molt curious and interefling letter

from Thuanus to the Prefulent Jeannin, containing a foil

of epitome of his liie. This letter gives a mod lively and
tmdifguifed picture of bis feelings and opinions. At the

end of our author's book will alfo be found a correct trari-

• flation of the celebrated Preface of Thuanus's hiftory, ad-

drefTed by him to Henry the Fourth. This preface has

generally been confidered as one of the fineft fpecimens of

the kind, extant. But not to extend this article too far

:

when we confider the importance of the period in which
Thuanus lived, and bis great and acknowledged impartiality,

we cannot but recommend this work to the attention of

our readers, as containing much valuable and entertaining

information.

Art.
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Art. XII. A praclieal Treat;'fe on various Difeafes of the

Abdominal I ifcera. By Cbriflapher Robert Pembertoa,

M.D. F.R.S.&c.&c. Svo. 197 pp. Nichol. 1806.

rPHERE is perhaps no fubject more difficult to write well
•* upon than medicine. Subfiantial proofs are never eafily

found, and fo much conjectural reafoning has been ex-

haufted upon difeafes, that not only new truths, but new
errors can hardly bedifcovered. Very little novelty is there-

fore to be expected in any medical publication. We how-
ever had the pleafure to find, that the work now under con-

fideration contains obfervations peculiar to the author; that

confiderable pains had been taken to discriminate fimilar

iliftempcrs; and that the practice was generally fuch as is

functioned by the beft authorities. To bellow praife is al-

ways moll agreeable to us; but our duty to ti e public re-

quites us to icrutinize attentively the work of fo eminent a

phyfician; in doing which, we are under the neceffity of

pointing out what appears to us delects, which is done with

reluctance.

In this Eflay, no fyltematic arrangement is followed;

but a certain number of the difeafes of the contents of the

abdomen, are treated of in fucceffion. The author afferts,

that the defcriptions were taken at the bedfide of the patient;

and we think we could have difcovered this, independent of

the affertion ; for inftead of giving the diiiinguifjiing cha,-

racteriftics of each malady, he ufually enumerates the fymp-
toms, with fuch minute peculiarities, as only occur in cer-

tain individuals. For example, the author ftates that at the

beginning of acute inflammation of the Peritonceum, " the

pulfe is at leaf! one hundred in a minute." That in the

courfe of about twenty-four hours " the pulfe rifes to a

hundred and twenty, or a hundred and thirty, in a minute."
Now a moderate portion of pra£tice convinces us, that the

variations of the pulfe far exceed the; limits here laid down.
We venture to affert, that very early in the difeafe, in fome
inftances, the pulfe is not much lefs than two hundred in

a minute: and that in other cafes the difeafe has advanced to

a dangerous height with little increafe of the rapidity of the

circulation.

T*he fame fpecies of objection applies ofren to the me-
thods of cure : for prefcriptions are recommended, with

dofes particularizing the number o^ drops and grains, which,
we are perfuaded, were well adapted to the cafes for which
|hey were ordered, but which can rarely apply to others.

Peritonitis
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Peritonitis is the difeafe full treated of, which is divided

inlo the acute and chronic. The defcription of the latter

particularly interfiled us, as it hat beefl Jittle taken notice of

by others. It is an infidious diflcmper of a dangerous na-

ture, and may ufually be detected by the fymptoms related.

The defcnption ot both the acute and chronic fpecies, fully

illuftrates our former remark; they ought only to be con-
fidered as extreme cafes, tor there are a thoufand fhades

where the pulfe, as well as the other fymptoms, mark in-

termediate degrees.

Inflammation of the liver is alfo divided into acute and
chronic. In the trea\ment of the firfl, bleeding is chiefly

relied upon: and Dr. Pemberton infills much, as has been
done by others, on the neceflity of extracting the blood

fuddenly. He fcems not to be quite aware that this is often

not in the furgcon's power. For even when a large open-

ing is made, the flowing of the blood depends upon the fize

of the vein, the velocity of the circulation, and even upon
the ftate of the patient's mind : and we own we have
great doubts ot the importance of this matter. Neither from
theory nor praclice does it appear to us of confequeuce
whether a pint of blood be evacuated in five minutes or in

ten. When it flows out rapidly, fainting is apt to occur,

and to hinder the extraction of the full quantity. If faint-

ing is ufeful, which we have never perceived, the beft fur-

geons are in a great error, who adopt every precaution to

prevent it. To eftablifh his opinion, the author fays,

" I can fuppofe a cafe of Peripneumony, where a patient fhall

have juft general ftrength enough to carry on refpiration by the

juliftance of the voluntary mufclcs, and that eight ounces of blood

(hall be taken from a very fmall orifice, by which the change will

be fo gradual, in confequence of the time required for the blood

to Row, that no alteration whatever will be made in the difeafe,

but yet the general ftrength fhall be fo diminished, that death

will enfue : on the other hand, had the fame quantity of blood

been taken by a large orifice, that then the difeafe would have

felt the remedy, and refpiration would have gone on with lefs

exertion of the remaining general ftrength, in confluence of the

lungs being relieved by this fudden depletion." P. 28.

This hypothetical cafe feems to us rnofl improbable. But
to eftablifh a point of praftice, we prefer cafes extracted

from the chambers of the iick, rather than from the phy-

sician's faucv.

The exhibition of mercurial ointment in hepatitis is de-

precated until there is " an abatement in the pain and febrile

fymptoms.'
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fvmptoms." Tlie reafon afligncd is, that the " cffeft would
doubtlcfs be to increafe the aft ion of the arterial fyftem,

/ which is already too much quickened.
7

' The motive for

delaying mercury proceeds then from conviftion, and not

from observation. Indeed when there is a flrong impreflion

of the likelihood of mifchief from a medicine, a phyfician

of good moral character could not make a trial. Mercury,
however, has been exhibited in the earlieft ilages, efpeciallv

in the Eaft Indies, and was thought to be of the utmoit

utility.

In the chronic ftage, the Dandelion is ftrongly recom-
mended. Boerhave and Berguis had a high opinion of this

plant in liver cafes, and in vifceral obftruftions ; Zimmer-
man prefcribed it to Frederick the Great. Till of late we
believe it was never much employed in this country, and it

will require a little time to afcertain whether it merits it*

reputation.

Jaundice, and the pa fling of Gail-Rones, is next confidcred.

The author imagines, that gall-flones are propelled folely by
the current of bile. He fays,

*f If the calculus had been propelled by any contractile power
of the duct exerted upon the ltone itfelf, we ought to find the

drift contrafted behind the ftone, but this is contrary to the faft,

as it is reprefented in the plate."

The plate here mentioned is an accurate reprefentation of
the gall-bladder and biliary duels, with a calculus plugging
up the duel us communis choleciochus. We have examined
this plate with fcrupulous attention, and our eyes convince
us that the duel: is contrafted behind the ftone. What we
fuppofe has occafioned the doftors miftake is, that he ex-
pected that the duel mould be contrafted to its natural fize,

or fmaller. But this is certainly not the faft; the calculus*

is of a large fize, and of courfe diftends the duft proportion-

ally. That portion of the duft which is behind the ftone is

turgid with bile, yet it is fmaller than that which contains

the calculus, and through which the calculus mull have
patTed ; a convincing proof that the duel has exerted a co:t-

traftile power. To llluflrate his opinion, Dr. Pemherton
flates,

" The mode by which a Gall- ftone paiTes feems analogous in

its effect, though not exaftly in the peculiar procefs to the mode
by which a fcecus is enabled to pafs from the uterus."

We cannot help thinking, that this cafe, if the'afialbgy is

admitted, is, like the engraving, a ftrong proof" of the reverfe

poCtion :
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pofition : for unqueltionably the fectus is propelled by muf-
cular contraction.

Upon the obfeure fubje6ts of the diSeaSes of the Pancreas

and Spleen, we received as much Satisfaction as we could

expect. On the paffing of Calcule through the ureters, the

author naturally holds the fame opinion as of Gall-nones.

Dijeafes of the Stomach is an important chapter. Dr. P.

adopts and enlarges upon a notion of Dr. Rollo's, that py-
rofis has a great affinity with diabetes. We were not much
imprefled with the proofs of this; but it is aSfertcd, that the

belt mode of treating both thefe complaints is the fame.

The medicines chiefly prefcribed are bail;, kina, opium, and
alum: and the diet is principally animal food. Dr. P. adds,

abftinence from fermented drinks; but we SuSpect this to

have been done inadvertently. For at the beginning of his

observations on pyrcfis, he lays,

(t I mufl remark, moreover, in oder to fhew how unfounded

the opinion is respecting the ufe of Spirituous liquors, that the

women in the north of Ireland are remarkably temperate in their

own country ; and again, that the fame order of women when
they are tranfplanted to this, and contract the pernicious habit of

dunking Spirits, are free from the complaint." P. 101.

In Cholera Morbus dilution is recommended, and a Solu-

tion of Magnefia Vitriolata, with a tew drops of Laudanum.
We have a Strong prepoffefSion againft purgatives in this

diSeaSc. Dr. Cullen fays, that " all evacuant medicines are

not only Superfluous, but commonly hurtful."

Almoft the only remedy recommended by Dr. PembertoH
for Dyfentery, is Strong purges. But we own we are Still

perfuaded, that ipecacuanha and opium are moSt ufe ful me-
dicines in this diltemper. Included under the title Colica

Pictonum, Dr. P. places the paralyfis of the hands and arms,

caufed by lead. W;

e had great pleafure in learning, that a

cafe of this kind was cured by Supporting the dangling hand
with a long Splint, which reached from the point of the fin-

gers to the elbow. We Sincerely wifh that this invention

may benefit many who are affefted in a Similar manner.

Fcbris infantum remitting-. This fever is conceived by the

author to be Symptomatic, and that the primary diSeafe is a

derangement of the inteftines. We confefs we do not See

Sufficient grounds for this opinion : we are inclined to think

that the eSSencc of fever in men and in children is the Same ;

and that the derangement of the bowels in both is an effect,

and not a caufc. Particular care is molt judiciouflv taken

to diftinguilh this malady from Hydrocephalus: but in the

g treatment
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treatment we fufpeSt, that the author is a little too much
influenced by his theory.

Enteritis is very accurately defcribed, and clearly difcri-

minated from the Colic. Copious bleedings and ftrone

purges are the remedies infilled upon, which is alio the

ufual practice. But is it not lingular, that throwing an in-

flamed part into violent aclion, which exhibiting a purgative

in Enteritis mull do, fhould diminilh the inflammation?

Inflammation of the Mucous Membrane of the Intejlines.

This difeafe, we think, is included under the title Dy fernery.

The fymptoms and treatment are the fame; and by two quo-
tations we lhall Ihow, that the termination of both in bad
cafes are undiftinguifhable. When treating of Dyfentery,

Dr. P. fays,

" If, moreover, the difcharge fhould be unufuallv offenfire

and curdled, there will be reafon to fufpedt that ulceration lias

taken place in the large inteftines.''

This is a very jufl conclufion, and when defcribing the

Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the inteftines,

he adds

:

tc If the evacuations are particularly ofFenfive, and appear

curdled, with here and there fpecks of blood ; and efpecially if

thefe continue for any length of time, there will be good reafon

to apprehend, that the inflammation has terminated in ulcera-

tion."

The difeafe of the Mefenteric Glands, which is fo fatal to

children, terminates the' volume. The defcription is ample,
and the medicines advifed are agreeable to the moll approved
modern practice. But we cannot pafs unnoticed the diet.

Dr. P. conliders this malady, and we believe with juftice, as

a fcrotulous affe&ion; yet he recommends, both to cure
the difeafe when it has taken place, and to prevent its occur-
rence, when only a difpofition towards it is fufpecled, that

a milk and farinaceous diet fhould chiefly be employed, and
that ail fermented liquors lhould be prohibited. This is the

antiphlogiftic plan fo much extolled at the middle of the laft

century. But later obfervations convince us, that Scrofula
is bell combated by a more generous regimen.

The llyle of this work is perfpicuous and unaffected; and
the efteem we entertain for the author makes us wifh that

it was cleared ot fome negligences which probably the hurry
of bufinefs has occafioned.

We fhall mention two inftances. In page 8, a receipt is

given
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given for draughts of Oil of Almond? and Laudanum, after

which is added, " Or if the oil is offenfive to the ftdmach,
the following draught rftav be fub ft it tiled ;" then follows a

prefcription [or Opettrtg aralignts with fairs. We were at

fir il confounded with a fubffitUtidn of fo oppofite a nature;

but upon confide! ing the fenfe, and not the grammar, of
the pafiage, it was clear that Caffor oil was meant.

In page 8H, there is this expreffidri; " the venxfettion
may be again repeated.

-

' This phrafe, and a few more,
require correction.

Art. XIII. Letters on the Intellectual and Moral Characier
of Women. On the Station for which they are deft'med ; on

the Characters they are qualified to fujlam ; and on ihe Duties

they are required to dijcharge, both in private and fecial Life.

Addreffed to the Ladies of Great Britain. By the Author of
M An EfTay on Original Genius," and of " The Hiftory

ot Rhedi, the Hermit of Mount Ararat." 8vo. 306pp,
Longman, Sec. 1807.

•"PHIS is a work to which we willingly allow the merit of
*- good tendency', but to which truth will not permit us to

attribute more. The fituation of the author, Mr. Duff,

whom we underftand to be a country clergyman in the north

of Scotland, has afforded him but few opportunities of
M catching the manners living as they rife;" and a book on
the character ot women, made from other books, or from

ab ft rati (peculations on human nature, cannot be very in

tereffing.

In the flxteen firft letters the author difculTes philofophi-

cally the intellectual and moral charatfer of the ladies; but

his philofophy, which is never meant to be profound, doe?

not always appear to be juft. On what principle of the

fcience of human nature he, who has read or even heard of

the works of Mrs. Radcliffe, can contend that the delicate or-

ganization of the female form is " obifructh e of the talent of

inventing and exhibiting fupernatural characters, with their

proper ?nfignia and attributes," we cannot conceive; nor is

it eafily to be conceived, how the man, who mull have

heard of the writings oj" the late Mrs. Wollflonecraft, and

Helen Maua Williams, not to fay Mrs. Behn, and other

females of a former age, fhould M not have heard that liber.

$ tine
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tine fentimcnts and principles have been adopted and propa-

gated by the fair fex !" We are likewife furprifed that Mr.
Duff fhould fuppofe (p. 46) that impiety and profligacy, ra-

pacity and venality, corruption and falfhood, chicanery and

fraud, are vices little known among that fex. Did he never

hear of female profanation ot the Lord's day,, or of that

numerous clafs ot ladies who, in this metropolis, devote

great part of their time to the bufinefs of the gaming table?

The characler which he gives (p. 93) of the Spaniih ladies is

extremely erroneous, if there be any truth in Baretti and

other travellers of good credit; while the encomium pafled

(p. 94) on the power poflefled by the generality of women
in France of rendering themfelves peculiarly agreeable, is

ridiculous in the prefent age. The author indeed, by way of

apology for fuch a blunder, informs us in a note that his

letters were written before the revolution in 1789, but as

they were not publijhcd before 1807, the apology cannot be
admitted.

Our author next delineates the foibles and faults too ge-

neral in the female chara&er; but in this delineation the

reader will be disappointed if he expeft any thing which
may not be found in other books, except the tales by
which the moral or prudential leffons are illuftrated or en-

forced. Of thefe fome are well conceived, and well told—
efpecially the hiftory ot Mifs Emelia Somerville; but Mr.
Duff, when he Calls in the aid of philofophy, feldom fails to

write in a manner equally unworthy of himfelf and of his

fubjecl. Nothing furely can be more trifling, or indeed

more abfurd, than the following paflage

:

" To what then, it will be afked, is the propenfity tofcanda],

fo frequently obfervable in your fex, to be attributed? I am of
opinion, that we may, for the moft part, very juftly attribute

this propenfity to that inclination to talkativenefs, which Smellie,

in his Philofophy of Natural Hiftory, confiders as chara&eriftical

of your fex. ' Women, fays he, fpeak much; they ought to

fpeakmuch; nature compels them to fpeak much.' It muft, in-

deed, be acknowledged^ that they are under no invincible necef-

fity of fpeaking evil of one another; but if, as he afferrs, they

are compelled by nature and neceffity to fpeak, we cannot wonder,
that when the converfation happens to flag, they fhould, in order

to prevent the irkfomenefs refulting from abfolute filence, revive

its dying fpirit with a fmall portion of fcandal; and if no other

topic occur at the time, the ladies will at leaft have Mr, Smellie's

plea of natural impulfe, and inevitable and irrcfiftible neceffity

to plead in their favour." P. iSq.

• P p But
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But what is Mr. Smellie, tha tthe ladies mould borrow from

bim fo groundlefs a pica as this ? And how came the author,

who was capable of (q completely expofing the bafenefs of

fcandal, by the tale ot Mifs Goffip, to incumber his pages

with affertions equally remote from wit and philofophy ? No
lady ever was, or ever j uppofed herfelf under an irrefiitible

neceffity to [peak much ; and no man who is capable of relilh-

ing genuine wit will be amufed with a conceit fo truly con-

temptible.

Having employed fixteen letters on the foibles and faults

of women, as he had devoted an equal number to their intel-

lectual and moral character in general, he confiders, in the

next twelve, the qualifications requifitc to make them ra-

tional and agreeable companions and friends to men. Every

thing that he fays on this fubjecl isjufl and true; but it has

been faid a hundred times before, and great part of it is more

applicable to the a:ra ot Addifon and Steel than to the prefent

age of univerfal illumination. Mr. Duff is very much mif-

taken in his (uppohtion that the converfation of fa(hiona"blc

women is now devoted wholly to drefs, and aiTemblies, and

routes, and mafquerades! This was indeed the cafe in the

days of the Spectator; but now wc have many ladies, who
would be grofsly affronted by being called unfajhionable%

whofe converfation is employed in difcuffing queftions in

criticifm, in, politics, in phyfics and metaphyfics, and who
contend, with all the zeal of, their matters, Prieilley and

Darwin, that the mind of man is nothing more than an or-

ganized fyftem of matter! We are not fure but that, trifling

as female converfation may formerly have been, it was more
innocent, and at leaft as ufeful as the converfation of thefe

fafhionable philofophifts; though we readily agree with our

author, that the ftudy of hiftory and geography, and memoirs

and travels, would ftore the female mind with topics for con-

verfation more valuable than either.

The concluding letters, of this volume are mifcellaneous.

They treat of the conduct proper tor young perfons of both

fexes in their intercourfe with each other; of piety towards

God*, which is fhown to add much to the amiablenefs of a

woman, as well as to her own happinefs ; of the duty of

daughters to their parents; of wives to their huibands; and

* There is internal evidence that the letter on this fubjeft was

written fince the French Revolution in 1789, and fince the fame

period fome of the others might have been adapted to prefent cir-

c-jmftances.

—

Rev,
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of mothers to their children. Every thing which the author

inculcates on thefe fubjefcis, is incontrovertibly true; but

we were forry to find him again introducing philofophy, of

which he is obvioufly no mailer, and quoting as authority

(p. 292) a writer fo fuperficial as Smellie !

On the whole, we recommend thefe letters to our fair

readers as containing, in pleafing language, many important

leffons of moral and prudential wifdom, which car, not be too

often inculcated, and nothing which can miflead the moll

inexperienced mind. By a very refpeftable fubfeription, we
are led to hope that the author has found his account in this

publication; and mould a fecond edition be called for, we
have only to advife him to throw philofophical inquiries

theories entirely out of the work ; to introduce lels fre-

quently into the letters, the addrefs Ladies, which recurring

fo often, called to our recollection fomething very ludicrous,

which we mall not mention ; and to change the form of thofe

letters, in which a /mart dialogue is carried on between the

author and fome imaginary correfpondent, for he may de-

pend on it that fuch dialogues add nothing either to the eafe,

the elegance, or even the animation of his ftyle.

Art. XIV. Remarks on the Hujbandry and Internal Com-

merce of Bengal. Calcutta, printed, 1 804. London :

reprinted, for the Author. Blacks and Parry, Leadenhail

Street. 1806.

'< nr^HE original treatife was written in 17941 and was cor-

JL reeled tor this edition in 1803. Several paflages already

require alteration fince the laft revifion, and if ill more iince the

work was firft printed. The reader is requefted, therefore, to

bear in recolleftion, that he does not perufe a compofition of

very recent date." iv.

The contents of this work are :

" General afpeft of Bengal—Its Climate, Soil, and Inha-

bitants—Population^—Hufbandry—Tenures of Occupants—Pro-

perty in the Soil—Rents and Duties—Tenures of free Lands,

and of Lands liable for Revenue—Internal Commerce—Grain,

Piece-goods, Salt-petre, and other objects of exportation." vii.

The name, Province of Bengal, ufed without any exprefs

limitation, here bonifies " all the provinces over which

P p 2 Great
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Great Britain exercifes avowed fovereignty, committed to the

immediate adminiflration of a council at Calcutta." P. 1.

A few extracts from this work, will be entertaining and

interefling to our readers.

" In his progrefs through Bengal, the traveller will not

confine himfelf to remark the natural diverfity in the afpeft of

the country ; but will compare the neat habitations of the pea-

fants who refide in hilly regions, with the wretched huts of thofe

who inhabit the plain ; and the contrail may fuggeft a reflection,

how little the richcil productions and mod thriving manufactures

contribute to the general comfort of the people at large." P. 9.

" In the tract, of annual inundation, during the feafon of rain,

a fcene prefents itfelf, interefling by its novelty : a navigation

over fields fubnurged to a confiderable depth, while the ears ot

rice float on the furface ; the peafants repairing to the market,

r even to the field, on embarkations, accompanied by their

families, from an apprehenfion that the water might rife fuddenly

and drown their children in the abfence of their boats. This

practice fuggefts an alarming notion of threatening inundation.

And when we pafs the peafant's habitation, and obierve the level

of the flood reaching to the height of the artificial mound on

which his houfe is Built, his precaution appears far from fuper-

iluous." P. 10.

This pafiage reminds us of what we faw in the/ens of

Lhicolnjhire, fifty years ago. But the inhabitants oi thefe

fens, with the aid of the legiflature, have completely changed

the face of the country : Bengal, we apprehend, remains in

its former ftate ; being probably more irreclaimable.

" No apology can be offered for the peafants indifferently

quitting the plough, to ufe the loom ; and the loom, to refume

• the plough. Indullry cannot be worfe directed. Yet this

• practice is no where more prevalent than in the richeit provinces."

• P. 1 1. This does not agree with what we read at pp. 14 and 16.

'. " The inhabitants of Bengal are certainly numerous in proportion
'

to the tillage ami manufarturet which employed their induftry."

P. 14.
<e We appeal to the recollection of every perfon, who

has traverfed the populous parts of Bengal, whether every village

do not Avarm with inhabitants ? whether every plain be not

crowded with villages ? and whether every flreet be not thronged

with paflengers." P. 16.

" The food of an Indian is very fimple ; the diet of one is

that of millions ; namely, rice, with fplit pulfe and fait to

jrejieve its iniipidity. Two and a half ounces of fait, two

pounds of fplit pulfi, and eight pounds of rice, form the ufual

daily consumption of a family ot five pcrfons in eafy circum-

•Unce*. Or according to another eftimate, four mans of net,

one
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one man of fplit pulfe, and two and a half fers of fait, fuffioe

for the monthly confumption of a family of fix pcrfons, con-
lilting of two men, as many women, and the fame number of
children. Whence we deduce, for the average confumption of
fait in a war, five fers, or ten pounds a head, according to either

eftimate ; or, admitting a chatac a day for four perfons, as is

eltimated where fait is moderately cheap, the annual confumption
of each perfon is a little more than five and a half fers, but lefs

than twelve pounds." P. 20.
'* The rotation of crops, which engages fo much the attention

of enlightened cultivators in Europe, and on which principally

rells the fuccefs of a weil-conducled husbandry, is not underitood

in India. A courfe, extending beyond the year, has never been

dreamt of by a Bengal farmer ; in the fueceffion of crops within

the year, he is guided to no choice of an article adapted to

xeftore the fertility ofland, impoverifned by a former crop." P. 41.
" Slavery, is not known in Bengal." P. 129. This does

not quite agree with what immediately follows : " Throughout
fome diftifts, the labours of hufbandry are executed chiefly by
bond-fervants. In certain provinces, the ploughmen are moftljr

Haves of the peafants for whom they labour; but, treated by
their malted more like hereditary fervants, or like mancipated

hinds, than like purchased Haves, they labour with cheerful

diligence and unforced zeal. In fome places, alfo, the land,

holders have a claim to the fervitude of thoufands among the

inhabitants of their eitates. This claim, which is feldom en-

forced, and which in many inftances is become wholly obfolete,

is founded on fome traditional rights acquired many generations

ago, in a ltate of fociety different from the prefent : and flaves

of this description do in fact enjoy every privilege of a freeman,

exeept the name ; or at the worit, they mult be conlidered as

villains attached to the glebe, rather than as bondmen labouring

for the folc benefit of their owners. Indeed, throughout India,

the relation of maiter and ' flave appears to impofe the duty of

protection and cherifhment on the mafter, as much as that of
fidelity and obedience on the flave ; and their mutual conduct is

confident with the fenfe of fuch an obligation ; fince it is marked
with gentlenefs and indulgence on the one fide, and with zeal and
loyalty on the other. Though we admit the facl, that flaves

may be found in Bengal among the labourers in hufbandry, yet

in moft provinces none but freemen are occupied in the bufinefs of

agriculture." P. 129.
" In the warmth of controverfy, fome advocates for the Weft-

Indian iflands averred the general imbecility of the natives of
thefe provinces, and their deficiency in toil and exertion. This

objection does not require a formal refutation ; we need only refer

thofe, who entertain doubts on this fubjeft, to the numerous and

beautiful manufactures of Bengal, and to the daily proofs which

its
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its inhabitants give, of patient labour and imitative genius. In

other pleas, brought forward by thofe who contend for the right

of th ;
- Weft Indian merchants to the monopoly of fugar, Bengal

feems to be confidered by them as a foreign and tributary country ;

whofe induftry (hould be fuppreffed and difcouraged, if it can, by
any means, clalh with the intereft of particular colonies. But

this can no longer be confidered as a mere fubjugated country,

from which Great Britain draws a precarious and temporary

tribute. It is now intimately connected, and ought to be firmly

incorporated, with the empire, of which it forms a confiderable

branch, and to the fupport of which it largely contributes. The
government of that empire has as obvious an intereft in promoting

its profperity, as in ftudying the welfare of other provinces

fubjeft to Great Britain. Convinced, as they doubtlefs are, that

England may receive fugar from Bengal without any real injury

to the Weft Indian iftands, the government will furely tolerate,

and even encourage, the importation of it from Bengal. For
this purpofe, it is only neceftary to equalife the duties, and

permit the fugar to be conveyed on private (hipping. The effects

of fuch an equitable arrangement may be made evident, by
computing the coft of fugar (hipped in Bengal, and the rate at

which it might be delivered by the Britifh merchant to the

Englilh confumer." P. 132.

In the lafl chapter it it flrongly {hown, that if due en-

couragement were given to the exportation of the produce
andthemanutaftures oi Bntiih India, they might collectively

become a fource ot wealth to thefe provinces, and " that

England ought not to difcourage the commerce of her own
fubjects and tributaries, til favour ol foreign nations."

P. 206.

The whole work is remarkably well written, and is highly

deferving of the public attention. Writers on Englirh

hulbandry would be greatly benefited by taking this work as

a pattern.

*A-

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

ARt. 15. Picmi. By E. Somebody. 8vo. 115 pp.
Dublin, Colbert. 1806.

Thefe Poems are ufnered into the world by a Preface fo modeft

and unaiTuming that it would, even if the Poems therofelves were

almoftdeftitute ofmerit, difarm thefeverity of criticifm. We can,

however,
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however, truly declare, that we baveperufed them with confider-

able pleafure. They have, indeed, occafional inaccuracies, efpe-

cially in the metre* (which a little experience and attention

will correct) and we meet now and then with a paflage, of which
the meaning is not very clear. Several of the Poems are with-

out a title, and feem to have been verfes thrown out by the

author at random. Some of thefe might as well have been
omitted ; but, upon the whole, if this collection does not con-

tain many difplays of genius or fancy, we are often gratified by
elegance, tafte, and feeling ; as the following little Poem (which
is far from being the beft in the collection) will fufficientlr

teftify :

'J. ALL ALONE.

M When others think me all alone,

And Pleafure's mandate glad obey,

To breathe the ball-room's ' torrid zone,*1

Till tapers fade in blulhing day.

t( I, in my folitary (hades,

Far happier vifions gaily trace;

Mazes more bright where Fancy leads,

And fcenes that lovelier beauties grace,

f( I plant a fairy garden bright,

I place each faded pleafure there,

And foon each wither'd loft delight,

Revives in this enchanted air.

M I carelefs reft at Fancy's feet,

And cull the flow'rs around her throne ;

Lofe all my foul in concords fweet

:

Then think you, am I all alone ?

" I hear fome well remember'd ftrain,

Delightlefs now in reafon's hour,

But dearly priz'd in Memory's chain,

A golden link of magic power.

n Some ancient tale of artlefs woe,

In touching tuneful numbers told

:

Strains that have caus'd the tear to flow

From eyes long clos'd in flumber cold.

(t Each form to recollection dear,

Each form that now I live to love,

Some that have even prefs'd the bier,

I place in this aerial grove.

* A fyllable necefTary to complete the verfe is fometimes
omitted. Incongruous metres are alfo blended, which has a
bad eflect.

" I firing
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" I firing my harp at Fancy's fmile,

Soon every earthly care is flown,

And while the hours 1 thus beguile,

Tell me, tell me, am I all alone ?" P. 71.

We recommend to this modeft and ingenious writer, not only

more attention to accuracy in his verification, but to avoid

metres of a harm and unufual kind.

The Elegy on the Death of Burn;, and feveral other of the

Poems are objectionable on this account.

Art. t6. The Britanniad, cr the Choice of MiniJ?er$> written in

1806. The Hibcmiadj or the Change of Mini/iers, written in

1807, a Satyrical Poem, in Tivo Parts. 4-to. 38 pp. 2b. bd.

j. J. Stockdale. 1807.

The firft of thefc political Poems is chiefly employed in ce-

lebrating (in very patriotic, but not very poetical lines) the

memory of our late excellent ftatefman, Mr. Pitt ; and Intro-

duces Britannia lamenting her lofs, deliberating on the choice of

a fucceffor worthy of him, and fixing at laft upon Lord Grenville.

This is fuppofed to pafs after the deceafe of Mr. Fox ; whom
the author praifes for his talents more than for the application

of them.

The moft tolerable lines are thofe in which Satan is made to

addrefs Buonaparte, on confiding to him the temporary care of

hell, as Atlas trufted,. for a day, the fupport of the world to

Hercules. His infernal Majefty thus addrefles his earthly af.

fociate.

• My favour'd friend, and fortunate ally,

Join we as equals, not as rivals vie!

For know 'twas I, in each victorious day,

To thy fuccefs who firft prepar'd the way
;

"Twas I took part amongft thy friends and foes,

Thefe to intimidate, embolden thole
;

Both to corrupt—while we by fraud and force,

In arts, and arms, have found our joint refource.

And well haft thou to me become approv'd
By all of late from France to Hell remov'd;

—

By all your revolutionary crew
Condemn'd to me, as followers of you ;

—

By all who badly liv'd, or bafely died,

True to thy caufe, and fighting by thy fide;

By all the damn'd, from ev*ry region c:ift,

Forerunners of thyfelf, to come at laft :" P. 5.

In the Hiberniad the author rejoices in the downfall of the

late adminift ration, and, in a long dialogue, reprefents Britannia

and Hibernia as fettling all differences, and agreeing in the f«p-

pert
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port of the Proteftant Eftablifhmcnt. We heartily wifh thefe

good ladies may take the hint thrown out by the Author

;

whofe intentions appear highly praifeworthy ; though he is a

better reafoner than poet.

ART. in. Poe/tes Di-L-erfcs De M. Chevillard, ci-devant Direclcur

du Gertie de la Marine dToulon, i2mo. 2 torn. A Londros.

10s. 6d. i 807.

There are fome very elegant pieces ©f poetry in thefe col-

lections, and fome of our rrtore popular compofitions happily

transferred to the French. The reader will be pleafed with the

following fpecimen:

" La Ceinture de Venus.

" Pour tenter nouvelle aventure

Amour voulant voyager, une fois

Manquoit d 'attache a fan carquois,

De Venus il prit la ceinture ;

Ce Dieu errant au hazard,

Fit rencontre de Glycere

Dont l'cclat fin a fon regard,

Qu'elle eft done cette bergere,

Qui fait embellir ces vallons

Et reunit les graces de Cythere ?

Elle a jc crois la taiile, de ma mere
;

J 'en ai la mefure, eflayons

—

Dans ce projet qui pant temeraire,

Amour trouva d'abord quelque difficulte
3

Mais fon air de naivete,

Et le defir de la parure

De l'innocente beaute

Adouciflant la fierte,

Le Dieu parvint enfin a mcttre la ceinture

Alors d'un air triumphant

Ce bijou, jeune bergere,

Dont Amour vous fait prefent

Eft la ceinture de fa mere.

Par cet ornement precieux

Bifpofant on sa gre du maitre du tonnerre

Venus regne dans les cieux

Et vous regnerez fur la terre,"

8SIT. CRIT. VOL, XXX, HOT. 1807.
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Art. 18. The Butterfly'* BH, a/tJ ' ' .-,"'/- upper's Fenft,

Said to he written for the Uj'e of bit Children, by Mr. Rofcoe,

Infantine 4.C0. with plates, ii. Harris, Succellor to N
berry. 1807.

Art. 19. The Peacoch at Home', a Sequel to the Butterfly*y Bail.

Written by a Lady, llluilrated ivith elegant Engravings. Inf.

4to. is. Harris. 1807.

It is not often that we notice the publications of the Juvenile

library ; there is A fiparate, and very excellent work, condu&ed
by the fitted perfon living for it *, to which that department
naturally falls. But there is fomething fo peculiar in the merit

of thefe two Poems that we cannot deny ourfelves the plcafure of
diftinguifhing them, far above the clafs in which they appear.

Not that we would be thought infentible to the value of the

old woman and her pig, which refufed to go over the ftile. We
read and admired the felicity of the verification, and the fpirir-

of the engraved illustrations ; but we did not feel that it quite

deserved a place in a grown up Review. Not fo the two Poems,
before us, and particularly the fecond, which we confider as a

fpecimen of playful wit conducted by genius, judgment, and
tafte, fuch as has not been feen fince the publication of that,

which in feme plants it refcmbles, the Bath Guide.

The Butterfly's Ball, attributed, we believe juftly, to Mr.
Ilofcoc, has the merit, and no finall merit it is, of the original

thought; for, in trifles of fancy, the firft idea is almoft every

thing; and feldom, very feldom, does it happen, as in the prefent

inftance, that the iirft inventor is furpafled by any imitator.

The Butterfly's Ball, which confifts only of thirty-two fines,

is moil evidently the fpontancous and almoft extemporaneous

effulion of a man of real genius ; with no other object in view
than that of actually amufiug and inftruc'ting his children. Hence
the infantine phrafes of " and there came the beetle," and
*.' there came the gnat," &c. Hence the heavy and flow beetle,

carries the light and fwift emmet ; the fr.ail in- fo very fhort a

piece is twice introduced, as female and as male ; as tired with

walking an ell, a,;d offering to dance a minuet ; hence the gram-
matical fault of " to each of their tafte," and other little im-
proprieties, which the ilighteft care of fuch a writer would in-

fallibly have removed. Yet its native beauties are no lefs re-

ai-i.rkable, though feattercd with a carelefs hand; (e the bee

brought the honey to {weeten the fcaft ;" the fnail, who <c drew
?n his head, and went in his own little chamber to bed;" alfo

" their watchman the glow-worm came out with his light."

• ' luardiin of Education," by Mrs, Trifntne*r,
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From thefe and other marks it is evident, that the writer of
this firft trifle could have equalled the oihcr, if his plan had been

formed and executed with any view to poetic poliih.

But on this hint, Mifs C. Fanfhaw, (if we ;;re rightly in-

formed of the lady's na:«ne) has built her Poem of " the Pea-

cock at Home," which for neat and natural humour, juft appro-

priation of character and atftion to die birds introduced, variety

of plan, and felicity of execution, cannot well be furpafled.

Incidentally alfo, (he difplays in it no fmall knowledge of the

Natural Hi (lory of Birds, and gives thereby fuch hints to her
young readers as may be ufeful to them in maturer years.

Had it not been evident and confefled that the thought was
taken from the preceding trifle, it might almoft have been fup-

pofed that the Bath Guide had fuggefted the idea ; in which the

names of birds are once introduced very much in the Ayla of
this Poem :

" And is often fo kind as to thruft in a note

While old Lady Cucio-zO is a (training her throaty

And tittle Mifs Wren, who's an excellent finger."

This paffage might perhaps be patted off for a part of this Poem,
to a perfon but flightly acquainted with either.

We (hall not make any long extract from this little Poem,
the whole of which almoft every reader will fay by heart after

a few repetitions ; and of which many thoufands of copies have

doubtlefs been fold already. For humour, nothing can much
furpafs the preparations of the birds for the Peacock's rout.

" The reft all accepted the kind invitation,

And much buitle it caufed in the plumed creation,

Such ruffling of feathers, fuch pruning of coats,

Such chirping, fuch whittling, fuch clearing of throats I

Such poliihing bills, and fuch oiling of pinions,

Had never been known in the biped dominions."

For poetical beauty, the defcription of the Peacock receiving his

company is tranfeendent.

" The Peacock Imperial, the pride of his race,

Receiv'd all his gucits with an infinite grace,

Wav'd high his blue neck, and his train he difplay'd,

Erabroider'd with gold, and with em'ralds in.laid."

Bat all is good, the concert, the dance, the card party, the

Scandal, the fupper ; and even the laft couplet,

" His praife let the trumpeter loudly proclaim,

And the goofe lend his quill to tranfmit it to fame ;"

proves that the fpirit of the writer was unexhaufted to the eni.

Q q 2 tye
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We have one queftion to aik of the fair author, which neither

oval r.or other knowledge has yet folved, What is meant by the

Turkey being " confined to the rip?" We know no fuel)

word, and cannot think io meanly of foch a writer as to fup-

pofc that fhe would make a word for i rhyme ; it is there-

fore probably provincial. A little want pi construction appears

in the laft page, where it is not at all evident to the reader, b t

on reconfideration, whether the lark or chanticleer fcented the

morning. In few other points do we feel a difpofition to criticize.

We cannot leave this Poem, without entering our ftrong proteil

againftall flat imitations : all meetings of beads or fifhes, in which,

perhaps, hardly the very ingenious writer of this could fucceed

.

but certainly any inferior pen would moil wretchedly fail.

POLITICS.

As.T. 10. The Lie Direft ! ! !—A Refutation sf the Charge: in

the f*reclamation of Prefdent Jefferfon. By Jcifpcr WilfoK,

jun. Efq. Svo. 31 pp. is, 6d. Jordan and Maxwell.

1807.
'

The preceding part of this title-page (which was infertcd, we

fuppofe, ad eaptandnm), might, we think, as well have been

omitted. The latter appears to us to be perfectly warranted by

the contents of tfie work ; as they (how from facts, moft or which

are fufficiently notorious, the atfertions of the American Pjipfi-

«icnt, in his late proclamation againft any interspune with Britifi-

ikips, to be unfodnded and calumnious.

In anf/.vr to the fir ft paragraph of the Proclamation, which

afferts, in the mofl unqualified terms, the ftrict neutrality which

the Americans have obferved during the laft and prefect Avar, the

author ail >, " when did the people of the United States fuppor*

this principle! of pea*ce ? Was it in fitting out privateers in Charh f-

zown, to cruifc againft Bririih. (hipping ? Was the jnfice oi the

people of the United States evident in Bolton, when a French

agent was fuppcrted in a violent and infamous attack on Britirh

property f" He proceeds to give other inftances of the partiality

fhoWri to France in ieveral parts of America, by individuals oi"

that country ; whole cctadttct appears not to have been difcoun-

tenaiiced, certainly not controuled or punifhed, by their govern-

ment.

The aurhor next replies to the ac:ufation againft officers of the

Britifn Government, that they <: have been guilty of a conftant

recurrence to nets of iniubordination to the laws, of violence re*

thc per'fbns, and of trvTpali'es on the property of the citizens ot

the United State?."

lie admits thr-e ma/ fiftves been fome. irregularities, occa-

Stoned by the Vexatious conduct of the Americans thernfehes.

But
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But to the affcrtion that " no inftance of the punifhment of part:

wrongs has taken place," he oppofes the inftance of Capt. Whitby 's

Hiperceffion, recal, and trial, upon evidences fent over by the

American government.
" But what is moft difgufting," (fays the author), is rhe Pre-

fident's declaration, r< that ails which have violated the fow-

reignty of this mighty nation, have been confined to the officers

of the Britifh government."
He then gives a mod ftriking inftance of infolent conduct, and.

indeed perfonal infult, in the behaviour of the Spariifti Miniftelr

to the Prcfident himfclf, in the contempt fhown to his authority,

and accounts for the pafP.ve endurance of fuch infults, (too truly

we fear) by the circumftance of this Minifter, though nominally

the Envoy of Spain, being m effed the Agent of Buonaparte, his

inftrudions having been figned C. M. Talleyrand. Other inftances

of the breach of neutrality by the Americans are given, particu-

larly the grant of two million of dollars, nominally to Spam, but

really to the ruler of Fiance.

He then very forcibly (and wc think juftly) attacks the Presi-

dent's reprefentation of the affair between the Leopard and C:lefa-

peak. The fads of this cafe are before the public ; but we think

this author's remarks well worthy of attention, and can re-

commend this publication, as fpirited, argumentative, and pa-

triotic.

Art. 21. ATrue Fitltire of the United States of America. The

Second Edition. In which Oil -ivithout Vinegar is analysed and

proved to be rancid. By a Britijh Subject. 8vo. Ill pp.

is. Jordan and Maxwell. 1807.

In a preface to this trad we are told, that " the portrait

here drawn of America is not original. Chief Juftice MarfhaTl

is the artift who executed it." The American reader therefore

who may feel himfelf injured by this reprefentation of the nati-

onal character, is referred to a work (the Life of General Wafti-

jngton) written by one of his own countrymen. To this we
may add that moft of the facts ftated by this writer are notorious

in themfelves, or proved by inconteftible documents.

The objed of the work before us appears to us highly lauda-

ble. The forbearance fo long fhown by the minifters of this

country in all their tranfadions with the government (if govern-

ment it can be called) of the American ltates, feems to have ari-

fen chiefly from a hope of conciliating the people of that coun-

try ; whereas the facts detailed in this pamphlet fhow, that the

now ruling fadion in America has ever cherifhed a prediledkm

for France and a rooted enmity to Great Britain ; that their

info knee has increafed in proportion to our forbearance, and

that we muft be prepared to meet, as we can affuredly repel, their

armoft hoftility, or to furrendcr the deareft rights of Britain.

Qq 3 After
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After fome preliminary remarks, on the ignorance which pre-

vails in this chantry refpeetiag rhe American difpofition and cha-

racter, the author proceeds to lav before his readers " a fuccflidl

account of the conduct of the United States towards Great Bri-

tain fmce the peace of 1783, and the conduct obferved to chetp

in return."

T!:<' firft ir.ftanee of the bad faith and hoftile difpolition of

America (and which we have never heard defended, or even pal-

liated by her advocates) is the fhameful evafion of the stipulation

in the treaty of peace in favour of Britifh creditor., by throwing

irrfuperable difficulties in their way. ".hen they have attempted

to recover debts due to ihem previc jfly to Ae revolution, The
negotiation on t his fubjecl, and that of I Weft India trade

(which it was the object of the A ah to poflefs) are ftated,

and the temperate and brtlder :\ General Wafhington

juftly praiied. It will be tna erof jitonifhment to thofe who
are aceuftomed to the regular oh dience to the laws and due

ccurfe of fub^rdination obferved in this kingdom, to fee the little

refjedt fhown either to the laws, or to the powers ordained to en-

force them, under the boafted American conftitution, and to

know how far the tyranny of a faction is allowed to prevail in

that pretended abode of freedom and happinefs.

From rhe commencement of the French revolution, the demo-
cratic fentiments of a great majority of the people in America
are confpicuoufly difplayed, and their partiality to the caufe of

France in the war which enfued between Great Britain and the

French Republic, clearly proved by this author. This unjuft

partiality, however, appears to have been, in a great degree, re-

trained, if nOt controuled, by the moderation and firmrtefs of

General Washington and the fenate of American Congrefs. For
a detail of thefe circumftances, and of the conduct of the

popular party and their afTociate, the French envoy, we mult re-

fer to the wqrk itfelf, which frequently cites the life of Wafh-
ington by Marfhall ; the authenticity and fidelity of which is^

vc believe, unqucftioned. The deceafe of that diftinguifhed per-

fon is confidered by this author as having been the death-blow

to the only fyfiem that could infure to America her political ex-

istence. From that period the French party feems to have ac-

quired an almoft uniform preponderance ; many linking efFefts

pf which are detailed by 'this author. We fear the following

remarks on the conduct which has encouraged the daring adts^ 6t

hostility herein enumerated, are, in a great degree, juft.

" A few questions will, on a review of thefe circumftances,

arife in the breait of every reader. The leading one will be—
Whence ar.fls this profpe.dl of hoftility ?

" The leading caufe is, that magnanimity, that forbearance,

2r\r hat modcra.ion, which for the past twenty -four years have

prevailed in the Britifh cabinet. In this ras^naftunify they have

kehe!*
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behold weaknefs, in this forbearance they have imagined pufilla-

nim'ity, and in this moderation they have perceived fear. An ap-

preheniion that our manufacturing and colonial interefts would

fufFer by a conteft with them, has been in their minds the rea-

fon why no ftrenuous and active meafrres have been taken, to ai-

fure them they were wrong. Look at their newfpapers, newf-

papers too, under the immediate patronage of people of property

and character, (if character they can be faid to poflefs), and what

will be difcovercd but a feries of libels on the laws, on the con-

ftitution, and on the people of this country ? Whether the mo-

narch, his family, or his fubjeds, are the objects of this animad-

verfion, the libellous fpirit of it is the fame. From the higbeft

to the loweft circumftance, their hatred of the Englifh character

extends. It is rooted in their minds, it is interwoven in every

ligament of their hearts. Incredible as it may feem to the in-

habitants of this country ; a&orujhed as they may be who do not

know America, and are not acquainted with the character of its

citizens; to hear of this illand being the fcene of anarchy and

confuiion, and that anarchy and confufiou arifmg from French

conqueft, would be to them a fource of unutterable joy ; "it

would be to them the approach of a political millenium.

" In this country when thefe reprefentations are made, it is a

common circumftance to reply, that fuch is their accuftomed vio-

lence of expreflion, that an allowance muft be made for them.

Judge them not therefore by their public prints, but go into

their domeftic circles, and where will you find one that there is

notfome libellous afperfion on the Britifh character ? It pervades

the country." P. 80.

The confequence drawn, from the whole of thefe circumftances,

by the author is, that " the attention of the people of this

country mould be bent, not upon the idea of a .temporary and

frail compad with a people, who will take every advantage of

Great Britain being involved in an European war, to harrafs and

diftrefs her ; but upon a determination to render^ themfelves in-

dependent of a connection with a people as capricious. as unprin-

cipled." Some of the means by which that independence may be

effectually fecured, are pointed out by this author in* another

work which we fhall notice.

A poftfeript and fome additions are fubjoined to this trad,

ROticing the conduct of the Americans in fome late tranfadions,

and there are fome fevere ftridures on 3 pamphlet intitled " Oil

without Vinegar ;" a work which we do not recoiled to have

feen ; but which, from the author's reprefentation of it, feems

-to be fcarcely worth his attention.

See the pamphlet intitled " Softly Brave Yaukies."

Q 9 4 Art>
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Art. 2:. Softly Brave Yanhics ! ! ! or The Weft India rendered

pendent of America; and Africa Civilized. Dedicated tfi

the African Ajfociatim. By the Author cf A True Picture of

America. Svo. 43 pp. £3. Jordan and Maxwell. 1S07V

The circumftances under which Gieat Britain is placed \vith

regard to the American States, undoubtedly render it advifeabk

to contemplate the pofubility of a rupture with that Power.

Every writer, therefore, who endeavours to point out refources,

of which we may avail ourfelves, to obviate the inconveniences

attendant on fuch an event, defcrves well of his Country. As
on- ct thefe refources, namely, the cultivation of cotton in our

African poffeffions, may greatly tend to the improvement and

cilivization of thofe regions, thi: Tract is therefore properly de-

dicated to the newly eftablifhed African Aflbciation ; the bene-

ficent objects of which this author appears laudably zealous to

promote.

With regard to the flour, lumber, and live-ftock, imported

into our "Weft India Colonies from North America, he does not

deny but thai fome inconvenience may arife to our colonies at the

moment of a rupture, while they are, as at prefent, unprovided

with other fources; but he does not think the inconvenience can

be permanent. It would only, he conceives, be felt n
till the

American merchant could make his arrangements for evading,

either by -ftratagem, or * open violation, any laws (which) his

feeble, inert, and incapable government might enact."
!

t \vc y be fupplied, in cafe of the event which he anti-

cijs (and
\

. rhaps at ah events) with the raw material of cotton

for our r.iii.'.if'aclories, tMs author recommends the cultivation of

cotton on the coalt cf Africa, and particularly at the Cape of

Gt >d Hope, and cites the very refpeftablc authority of Mr.
Barrow for his epinion, that the foil of that country is well

adapted to the purpofe. This Tract therefore deferves praifc

for it's object, and, fo far as it extends, points out the means by

"which that object may be accomplished.

TITHES.

ART. 23. A Letter from an Irifb Dignitary to an Englifb Cler-

gyman, en the Subjecl of Tithes in Ireland. %\'0. 24 pp. is.

Hatchard. 1807.

The fubject of this letter is of fuch importance, and the man-
ner in which it is here treated is fo rational and judicious, that we

* We do not quite underftand how any law can be traded by
cftn 1'iolatiin.

feel
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feel it our duty to aliot a fuller fpace to the examination of this

frqall trad than we frequently beftow upou larger and more
elaborate works.

By a lhort advertifement it appears to have been published
without the knowledge of the writer, or of the gentleman to
whom it is addreff-d. If fuch a proceeding can ever be allow,
able, it may, in the preftnt inllance, be excufed ; fince the letter

before us does equal credit to the undemanding and the inten,
tions of the r.-fpectabie author.

The dangex of reviving the fubjec~l of tithes in Ireland at fuck
a moment as the prefent, : , Shown by this writer from fev erai con-
fiderations. The two parties which, it is fuppofed, are to be
reconciled by a change refpecling tithes, ;ire the Irii'h Diifent^rs

and the Romanilts. One of the fundamental principles of the
former is, fays rhe author, " not to acknowledge any national
church or ellabliihmcnt. Nothing fnort of the fubverfion of the
prefent eftablifhment,- including of courfe the abolition of tithes,

cin therefore Satisfy that party.
5
' The Irii'h. Romanifts, on the

contrary, are thoroughly reconciled " to the right of tithes in the
abitract. They even conceive it to be a. Jus divinum; but, tauo-Ju

to con Skier the miniilers of the establishment as intruders on the
facred inheritance of their pallors, to fatisfy them* yoa muli make
a transfer of the tithes for the parfon, to the prieSt."

" This," the author juftly alTerts, " is a very material point
to be considered in the outfet of this queinon. The advifers of
the meafures propofed, ought to be prepared to Show that the dif
contents reprefented as originating from tithes can be effectually al-
layed by any thing fhort of their abolition, before it is attempted
to modify them, left the again agitating of a fubjecl fo fertile

of infurrecnon and disturbance, may defeat the very end propo-
fed."

He next argues that, if property be a facred thing in all enligh-
tened governments, there is no property that includes fo many
interefts as that of tithes. The patronage and influence of the
crown, the rights of private perfons to their perpetual advow-
fons, the grants of lay impropriations, are all involved in the
m-.-afures propofed : and he infills very properly that " the title

of the clergy to their tenth part refls on the fame foundation with
the title of the lajty to the remaining nine parts." " Why-
then," he alks, " Should the clergy have a different rule pre-
scribed to them in the management of their tenth part from what
is allowed to the laity in the management of the remainder?" He
puts the hardfhip of fuch a difference being made in a very flron*
light, and then adverts to the cafe of the lay impropriators, and
alks " whether they, who poffef; one-third of the tithes of Ire-
land, will fubmit to have that part of their property Sacrificed to
popular difcon tent, and laid under arbitrary refiraints ? Yet it is

pot to be conceived that a d&inltion is to be made between the

fpi ritual
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fpirittnl and lay reclor, or that the former alone is to be marked
i
oppreiTor ag^init whofe exactions the taw mult provide."

He then dates, as a notorious fact, that the rate ol" tithes is far

Fgheft in Jay impropriations, and ibows that the clamour

. the clergy for exacting exorbitant rates of tithes,* is, of

ali ctamours, the moit groundlefs : he evm aflerts that, taking-

will titheable objects together, the claims of die Irilh clergy do
not r.nount to more than a twentieth of thofe of the Englifh
'

i fgy. This aiTertion (which we cannot help thinking, in fomt

degrte, an exaggeration) is however lupportcd in a great meafurc

bv a detail of particular arricles which are tithed in England,

not titheable, or no: tithed, in Ireland.

Some juft pbfervatiens are added upon the meafore, propofed

by fome, of compelling the tithes to be let to the refpective oc-

cupiers of the land; and the employment of tithe-proCtors (a fet

of men who have been ftudioufly rendered unpopular) is fet in it's

true point of view, and cleared from the mifrcprefentations of the

enemies to the eftabiifhmenr.

We mould have been glad ifour limits would have permitted u
to give a ftill ampler detail of this fmall but fenfiblc tract; which

:s a view of the fubjecl juftly favourable (we think) to the

Hrfetefts of the eftabliihed church, and may have a beneficial in.

fiuence in the decifion of a delicate and important controvcrfy.

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. A ¥ratiiceI 'Treati/e en the Poivcr of Qfittth \

itibeti tt/ed internally, demosjlrated by Experience and Ob/erva-

Jn Three.Parts] including en Inquiry concerning the N#-
tvre and proper Medical "Treatment :f Gleets, Ltxcorrhea, and ob r

fiin.ite S&res. By John Robert/on, Surgeont Edinburgh. &\o.

280 pp. 7s, Murray. i8ot\

Though this author mentions in his title only three diforders

35 objects of his enquirv, yet in his book he takes a more cxtcn-

_ope, and makes tome pertinent obiervations 00 feveral vi-

rulent and infectious difeafes ol the fame cJUfji, He feems, how-

ever to have travelled a little further in this rorni than was ne-

;, when he proceeded to cenfure feme Qpttrjnes contained

in the work; of Mr. Ahcrncthy and Mr. Blair-, though he

that the opinions of thoie gen-

t iTK.ii have a very powerful nnluence on the minds of lefs

experienced pracli) i<

For gleets, when inveterate, the late John Hunter fays, no

cer:am cure is known, < l they arc fimilar," he adds, " to the

albus inwomi: prennt author undertakes to cure

both, by the interna! Ur of cantbarides, He will perhaps, he

fujrpnzed \ .
lis doctrine fupported by a book dz

old
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old as the year 1703. In Groenvclt's <c Tutus Cantharidum in

Medicina ufus internus," y. 149, a eatfe in related of a diforder

of that kind, of four years Handing, being cured by taking a

large dofe of the tincture of Cantharides. Edward Boucl ei , a

furgeon in London, who relates the cafe, had directed his patient

to take the raeditine in final) dofps, at certain intervals ; but he

not finding the benefit ha expected, took the remainder of the

phial (about half art ounce) at once. The effects, as might be

expected, were violent ; but when thefe were removed by foften-

ing emulfions, he had loll his diforder; Groenvelt, or Gr < ;i

.

fieid, it is well known, ad mniftered the medicine with kecefi in

itrangury, and fome o:her diforders ; his fuccef,, however, did not

fecure him from being cited before the college of phyficians, and

committed to Newgate for mal -practice. John. Hunter found

the application of bliftcrs in fome cafes efficacious.

Mr. Robcrtfon has fome obfervations on ftricture, and main-

tains that fpafm is fometimes miftaken for permanent llricture.

He even accufes Mr. Home of falling into that error', but the

itatement will be received more readily in Edinburgh than in

London. In fupport of his own principal doctrine, he relates

fifteen Cafes with punctilious miautcnefs, thus falling into an er-

ror but too common with medical writers. Thefe authors ought

to recollect that fo many cafes, fo little differing in their circum-

itances, mail be infuperably tedious to the reader, and that two

or three ftrongly marked cafes, with a declaration how many
others hid yielded to a fimilar treatment, would gain full as much
credit to the medicine or practice recommended. The multiplica-

tion of cafes often prove no more than, that the author having his

rmagination heated with a fuppofed d'feovery, fancies that he fees

the diforder which is the fubjeel of it, in aknoft every patient

he is called upon to attend. Thus Dr. Rufti of Philadelphia,

after loiing almoft every patient whom he attended, in the yellow

fever, continued to fee the diforder, when in fact it had fubfided,

and fuppofed that he has found an infallible mode of treating it
;

but the return of the real diforder, two years after, too fully

proved the fallacy he had put upon himfelf.

We have no doubt, however, that the medicine recommended

by Mr. R. will prove very ufeful in the diforders to \vhi._.

applies it ; and we doubt not that its falling into difrepute, afte.-

the fuccefs of Groenvelt, was occalioned by the rude treat

which Groenvelt tnet with from the college. Yet eve;: this did :.'>.

deter Mr. Barnard, ferjeant furgeon to queen Anne, from ad mini

-

ftering it, in a cafe which he has related. Wefhail ftot follow

Mr. R. through his diiTertatioe. on Leucorrhea, but canr.ot refrain

from exprefnng our furprife at his confidering it {p. 50.) as one

of thofe which amulets or charms may aiiiit, through the me-

dium of (he imagination. That fuch things may happen, in fora?

cafes, will be granted, but this will hardly be admitted hito the
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dafs. The power of camphor to prevent the dangerous effeft*

of car. thar:de.\, on which he expatiates a good deal, was alio

known to Grocnvelt, It is clear, however, that Mr. Robertfon

has recalled to notice a medicine which judiciouily ufed niav be
v..ry beru ficial : and though its ufe was known before, yet if he

did net gain the intimation from books (which is very probable]

he may be ccr.-fidercd as having rc-difcovered it.

Au. 2C. Pethcx Pan;,!. Dedicated, without pcrmffi'M, tc

the Remnant tf Blind Priefis of that Idolatry. By Icoucclajies.

Svo. l8 pp. tod. Murray. 1S07..

This ingenious advocate for vaccination, inftead of extolling

that practice, takes the indirect method of ridiculing the wor-

shippers of the Sm w,l-Pox, which he perfoniftes under the title

of Pethox Parvus, fuppofed to be an idol or fiend, of great

malignity. It may be remembered by many of our readers that

Swift has an humorous poem inferibed to Pethox the Great : from

this is taken the hint of the name, as the It) lc of fatire is alib

modelled on that of the witty dean.

" Pethox Parvus," he tells us, •• is undoubtedly of illuftrious

birth ; for he arofe in the dark ages." He examines into

his pretenfions to a higher antiquity, and finds them invalid.

His real origin he then founds on a fiction modelled upon the

conjecture of Dr. Jcnncr, to us a moft improbable and idle

fancy, the only flight blemilb of an infinitely valuable difcovery,

reflecting greafy heels. He makes him, however, a native of the

Eaft, and brought to Europe by the crufaders. ** Fortunately it

was obferved," he fays, <f that the American demon*, like the

lion of old legends, refpected the chafte. Holy men living in

rigid celibacy, and maidens, feorning guilty love, were fa fe from

hi fury, &c." " But neither drugs nor virtues fubdued the

malignity vof Pethox Parvus; nor was his ferocity foftencd even

by the charms of a virgin ; infancy and beauty, indifcriminately

with age and deformity, became his prey : and thofe he could not

completely dcftioy, he often malicioufly disfigured ; clouding

the brighteft eyes, harrowing the molt polilhed ikin, and tainting

t .. pureft'blbodJ One thing alone mitigated his fury ; he ufu-

filly treated thofe perfous who fpontaneoufly invited him, with

lefs feverity than thofe whom he cafually encountered."

The author then allegori/.es the admirable difcovery of Dr.

Tenner j and represents vaccination as a beautiful and benignant

lylph. He laments, however, that the multitude, habituated to

the grim vifagc ot Pcthcx Parvus, no' tonger fear t»lm, while the

fylph, " though cf the gentler! difpofition ftartles by the novelty

'' By the American dentin i« evidently meant Pethox ir.acr.us,

his Is not id ,' clear in the tract.

of
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©f Ills appearance." He concludes by propofmg that all who
are vifitcd by the malignant demon P. P. mould be llrictly con-

fined to the houfcs ; and the places where he is known to lurk,

guarded like a lazaretto. There is merit in this little allegory,

bat it might have been worked up with more force and effect had

more time been bellowed upon it.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. "Preparation for the Holy Order of Deacons; or the

Fir/2 Qjteftion propoj'ed to Candidates for the Holy Order of Dea-

cons, elucidated in a Charge deliveredprevionjly to an Ordination.

By George Ifaac Hunting ford, D. D. F.R.S. Bijhop of Glon.

eejier, and Warden of Winchester College. 8vo. 57 pp. Cadeli

and Davies. 1807.

There is no fubject of more importance to the candidates for

the miniftry, than the right underihnding of the ferious que.il ion

propofed to them at their ordination, " Do you truft that you

are inwardly moved by the Holy Ghoft to take upon you this

office and miniftrarion, to ferre God, for the promoting of his glory

and the edifying of his people?" Some have imagined that no-

thinp- more is required, in the anfwer to this queftion, than a de-

claration of a preference for the facred profefiion ; others, in the.

warmth of zeal, have interpreted "it in a fenfe fanatical and en-

thufJaftic ; we are happy to fee the proper meaning now fixed to

ir, by the truly pious and learned biihop of Glouceftcr. The
Hifhop firiT coniiders the power of God in. influencing the human
foul, and the imperfection of man as neceffarily requiring this in-

fluence ; then fome of the beft writers of the focratic fchool are

quoted, to prove this imperfection of man, and to cxpofe the inflated

pride of the floics, who conceived that man was capable of attain-

ing perfection, like the doctrine of perfectibility of fome late pre-

tenders to philofophy ; thefe opinions of the ancient heathens are

produced, to ib.ow the clofe analogy between the deductions of

unaflifted reafon and the declarations of enlightened infpiration
;

thus human and divine wifdom both pronounce the nature o^m^n
to be imperfect, and the imagination of the thoughts of his heart to

be ooly evil continually. Where then are we to look for men-

tal flrength to refifl this propenfuy ? St. James informs us, every

good and perfect gift is from above ; to the immediate influence

therefore of the Holy Spirit are to be afcribed all the good
thoughts and actions of man. The extended fenfe of the divine

agency being thus explained, the biihop proceeds to give the

opinions of feveral diitinguifhed writers on this fubject ; firft,

Nichols in his comments on the liturgy fays, that the compiler*

of the Office of Ordination never imagined that candidates for or-

ders were cornmjiTioned by a miraculous call or a fpicial r vcliu

rion :
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tioi; : but that they draft to take upon them the office of tie"

miniftry, with a view to God's glory and the benefit of their

chrrftiao brethren, and they trufted that they formed their refo-

lution by the alSftance of the Holy Spirit. In the opinion of
that ccnicientioiis hiit&r.'an, Collyer, the words " being moved by
the Holy Ghoft" imply nothing further than ferious preparation,

honeit intention and holy rcfolution to aft fuitably to the office ;

and not any extraordinary afiiation or prophetic impulfe. Bilhop
Burnett, in his p, floral care, obf'.rvcs, that the motives chat

ought to determine a man to dedicate himfeif to the miniitrv,

are zeal for promoting the glory of God and the falvation of
men. Archbithop Seeker explains the meaning of the words,
" Do you ruff that you are inwardly moved by the Holy Ghoii"
as a perfuafion that on die good grounds of living foberly, righ-

teoufly and \ . y you aie u,oved to undertake tiie miniitrv ; the

words are . « /Wi, or have you an immediate percej

qf fuch an •
. fa to the Holy Ghoft, as you can difiiiiguifh

from all o n Sients, by its manner of imp;

you ? The of Meath fays, we are to judge of this internal

call in a ra; ioi il mar:., r, and re to look to the ordinary courfe

ofProv: is i different Mat es and conditions

of life; w are to efl ... qualifteatioes with which nature

may have fitted us for the profeffion ; and we are to examine our

motives :md views embracing it. Mr, Gifborne admits that

the profpeft of obtaining a prov.ticn in the church may be a mo-
tive to determine u candidate for orders to choofc that Jine of
life, in preferen< to any other; but by no means withoat firft

eiiimating duly tuc fo'emn nature of the office, and his qualifi-

cations fur i > learning, moral habits and pious difpofuion.

After alluding to the above opinions, the pious bifhop thus cha-

racter; zes the candidates for ordination.; they are thofe performs

only, who by previous ftudy and a couife ot life principally di-

rected to .hai end, have been prepared lor this vocation; the

pretentions ( f ths il iterate, and the extravagancies which they

afqribe the Spirit of God, are mifchievous and blafphemous„

Some c id .tes perhaps may be perfuaded that they are fignally

direr- d to engage in the work of the miniitry by the immediate

ifWli _ or forcible impulfe of the Holy Spirit: but the

; Ejeifhcr requires nor expects that all candidates fhould

feel fuch uncommon impulfe, but only has in contemplation that

r,cp ;lu r and ordinary affiitanee of the Spirit, which gradually forms

u: to good difpoficions : the qtieftion then in the fervice may
t I e par phraf.d, " in propofirtg to undertake this facred mi-

i :rv , "re you aftuated by a religious inclination, and do you
this i i nation to the influence of the Holy Spirit ? and no

candidate mould prtfume to anfwei in the affirmative, if he did

not iriwnd to difcharge the duties of the profeffion, according to»

, y, or did not deftgrt to lead a clerical lite ; but if the

aarididati believes that the Spirit of God, as the author of alt

good
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gdod -defircs, is the author of his defire to officiate as a minifter

in facred duties, he may be laid, in a moral and rational point of
view, and in the enlarged fenfe of the expreflion, to be moved by
the Spirit of God to undertake the facred miniflrv."

Perhaps the fanatic and enthufiaft may object to this interpre-

tation, as the man who walks with his head in the clouds, ciu

never fee clearly on the earth ; bat the reafonable chriitian. of the

ChuTch ot England will feel great futisfadtion in feeing this im-
portant fubjecr. fo judicioufly treated; and the rand blare for

orders, who has ferioufly confidered the nature of the pro!

which he has voluntarily adopted, may reft on fafe gre'und

be prepared to give an anfwer to the ferious queftion propofed to

him, equally guarded againft the laxity of luke-warm indiite:

and the pride and prefumpticn of enthufiafm. »

The work concludes with an earncft admonition to the duti-

of prayer,as the certain means of receiving ernc^ciou, a {lift a nee fa&ra

the Holy Spirit; who infpires us with resignation in the rime ufc"

trouble, with moderation in the hour of profperity, and inn

us in all chriitian virtue;.

Art. 27. The Subjlanee of a Sermon preached at Fulham Chmttb+
in the Afternoon of Sunday the x^th of September, I So?, an Oc-
cajlon of the late anvfnl Fire in the Prem'/es of John Qrd, Ffq.
by -which his principal Gardener nvas burnt to Death. By the

Rev. Joh?i Given, M.A. late Fclfow of C. C. C. Cambridge?
Curate and Leclurer of Fulham, and Chaplain to the Rip hi

Hon. Fifountefs Haivarden. Svo. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1807.

This is a very pertinent and impreffive exhortation, on occafion

of one of thofe calamities which the extremeft vigilance will not
always avail to prevent. Such addrefles are very proper and very
falutary, and this in particular is diftinguifhed by much fervour

of eloquence, and malt have. left a deep, and doubtlefs a very
ufeful, anxiety in the minds of the hearers to prepare to meet their

God to-day, ignorant of what fhall happen on the morrow.

Art. 28. Sermons on the Exijlence of the Deity • the Immortality

of the Soul ; the Authenticity of the Bible , and ofher important

Subjecls. By the Rev. John Adams, A.M. Mafier of the Aca-
demy at Putney, and Author offeveral much approved Hijlorical

Publications. 8vo. 314 pp. 7s. 6d. Longman. 1805.

Thefe fermons are recommended in the prefatory advertife,

ment, as " a ufeful family- book, particularly where there are

young people ;" and, of the ability of the author to make them
fo, we have two pledges, one in his fuuation as an inftru&cr of
youth, and another in the volumes he has publiihed for the ufe

o£ young perfons, amounting to not lefs than nine. The prefent

volume confifts of 21 fermons, on the following fubjects, I. On
the Exiftence of the Deity; 2. The Study of the Works of
God; 3. The Immortality of the Sou!

5 4. Providence
; 5. The

Omni
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Omniprefence and Omnircience of the Deity; 6. The Divine

Origin of the Scriptures; 7. Religious Hope ; 8. Th Picafure-

of Religion ; 9. The internal Excellency of the Chriftian Reli-

gion : 10. The Government of the Thoughts; 11. Religious

Retirement ; 12. True W ifHom ; ij. Confederation; 14. Cha-

racter of Jefus as a Divine Teacher ; 15. Chriitian Bcnevoler.ee ;

16. Advantages of Pra\cr and pious Contemplation ; 17. The
Rcfurrection ; 18. Joys of Heaven; 19. Certainty of future

Happincfs ; zo. Love of Cod; 21. Human Life, Duelling, and

Suicide.

Every perfon will fes that thefe are topics likely to inftil into

young perfons a veneration for the Deity and the Chriftian Reli-

gion, and to make them good members of fociety. The author

profeffes to have confulted for his materials many of our chief

and molt found divines, ;sr.d he concludes his advenifement with

the fingulardev.lara.ion, ti at " there is not in the whole volume

a fingle fentiment contrary to the doctrines of either Church efta-

blilhed in Great Britain." To the objection that the topics

have been lb frequently handled before, that no novelty can be

expeded, he anfwers, " -rue. But as the clalTical and hiitorical

publications of the autl or have fallen into the hands of at lean-

one hundred- and tlmty thottfand prrfstu, many will be induced to

lead the fermons becaufe they were pleafed with his other literary

productions." We are inclined to hope that he may not be dif-

appcinted in this expectation, and regret that we have, through

accident, fo long delayed the mention of his volume. Mr. Adams
Is VCTJt copious in his citations from Engliih v«oets, but perhaps,

in fermons addreficd exclusively to young perfons, this may be

defended, as improying tafte and knowledge together.

MISCELLANIES.

A.R.". 2Cj. The Frierd of Yovth ; or candid Ad-~vke to Tarcnt--

and Guardians on the Choice of fuch Trades, Frofe/fions, and
Emploj/rrcntSy as may be fuiied to the Talents and Propc?ifitus, ti-

the prefent Circumfances and future Hopes, of their refpefti've

Children and Wards. 1 zmo. 419 pp. 6s. Ridgway.
160C

This is a very different book from the Ami des Enfans, of

Eerq&in, which it fd much refembles in title; but perhaps it has

more chance of being practically uieful. The author, in np-

y. .>rds of two hundred feet ion*, gives feme account of as many
SMdies .-;'ki profeffions ; Hating what is the nature and what the

probable chance- of fuccefs in each. The idea is certainly a

good one ; and the execution, in a matter of fo much novelty as

weH as variety, by no means unfatisfaiftory. We may take an

example without much cSe of felcftion : as from the fection on

Bak-rs.
•« The
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" The wages of a journeyman fc'.ker, who has fervcd his time

with credit, amount from 18 to 25 (hillings a week, betides board

and lodging ; fo that, without being any longer a burden on his

friends he is fure of good accommodations, can preferve a decent

appearance, and wait patiently for a favourable opportunity of

eftablifhing himfelf. This, indeed, cannot always be effected

without the aid of two or three hundred pounds. The expence

of building an oven, making a bakehoufe and mop commodious,

and of purchafing a few neceflaries for domeftic ufe, cannot well

be eftimatcd at lcfs than a hundred pounds ; and one or two hun-

dred pounds more will be neceflary to enable the young beginner

to go to market properly, and to give to fome of his cuftomers the

ufual credit." P. 128.
" The chief objections to the bufinefs of a baker are its being

both an unhealthy and laborious employment. To broken reft,,

and hurrying duty at unfeafonable hours, we muft add 'the noxi-

ous atmofphure of a bakehoufe, which is particularly prejudicial

to the fight, the lungs, and the nervous fyft'em. Young lads of

a delicate, afthmatic, or confumptive habit cannot be placed in

a much worfe fituation ; and the frequent tranfitions from fo

much heat to the cold open air, though neceffary to preferve life

at the time, are fodner or later attended by fome of the long train,

of difeafes which arife from fuddenly checked perfpiration. The
labour alfo both of making bread, and carrying it about, requires

more than ordinary exertions. A good father will therefore put

the probable injury to health and ftrength into the fcale, by way
of countcrpoife to the inviting circumftanccs before defcribed. A
due regard to his own refources in any other way, and to the

boy's confutation and temper muft decide the point." P. 129.

A word or two to fifh mongers.
" Every body knows that the bufinefs of a fiihmonger in a

decent line, is very profitable ; and we fhould be glad to fee all

the fini mongers, not only in London, but throughout the king-

dom, follow the example of moji of thofe nvho live at the <zveji

end of the tc--v/i, in the attractive cleanlinefs of their fhops, and

their ufual liberality to the poor. * Let me advjfe you,' faid a

wealthy fifhmonger, retiring from bufinefs, and addreffing his fon.

and fuccefibr ; * Let me advile you my fon, if you wifh to get a

fortune with heartfelt fatisfaftion, to purfue my plan. I have

always fold my fifh to the rich at my own price, and to the poor

at theirs. Not one of the latter ever went unfupplied from my
fhop ; and I never loft a fingle fprat by keeping it, from avari-

cious motive", too long on my hands.' We have heard a fome-

what fimilar anecdote of a butcher in the fame part of the town ;

but whether the fentiment came from a fiihmonger or a butcher,

it would do honour to either of their prefeffions." P. 242.

]t is to be hoped that the author's intelligence is correct in all

parts of tills paragraph, as we have no reafon to dGubt that it is

R r i»
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in the general fubftance of his book. The idea of the work,
he fays, was fuggefted eighteen year, ago, by Mr. Richardfon, an
ingenious printer; but though pains have been taken to colleft in.
formation, under each of the numerous head?, the author is fenfi-

ble that in many inilances the materials have been too fcantv,
and earneftly folieits communications to fecurc its future im-
provement. There is a modefty and ingenuoufnefs, in this and
feveral other paffages, which intcrcft us for the fuccefs of the au-
thor and his work. One of the molt impcrfeft articles is that
on china. makers, p. 196. where Worceiter only is mentioned as
an Englilh manufactory, and is called the principal ; whereas
thofe in Staffordfhire are much more cxtenuve, not to mention
feveral others, as Derby, Cole-brook-dale, See. We hope foon
to fee a much improved edition of this very ufeful work.

Art. 30. Neiu Obfervatioui on ihe Natural Hiflory of Bees.
By Francis Huber. Tmnjlated from the Original. 1 2mo.
300 pp. 5s. 6d. Edinburgh, printed. Longman and Co.
London. 1806.

Every thing fcientific, on the fubjeft of the natural hiflory of
bees, mull be curious and interefting : and perhaps no fuch work,
of the fame extent, ever poflelTed thofe qualities more abundantly
than ^the prefent. The author an acute and patient obferver, as-

certained feveral new facts reflecting thofe infects ; and put to
the tcfl of the moll rigorous examination fuch doubtful opinions,
as had been advanced by former obfervers. He feems completely
to have afecrtained the laws of nature refpecling the impregna-
tion of the queen bee, which, according to him, takes place only
in the air. This fufficiently accounts for the failure of all ob-
servations, to this point, made within the hives. He greatly
improved the conftruftion of glafs hives, by fo contriving them
that each fide of every comb (hall be vilible at pleafure to the
obferver. This is effected by constructing them of very thin di-
vifions, feparated bv glafs plates, and opening by hinges at one
end, fomething like the leaves of a book. Each divifion is there-
fore a very thin hive, capable of receiving only the breadth of
a finglc comb, and confined between two glafs platen. But it

feems" that fomc contrivance is necelTary to induce the bees to
build parallel to the plates.

'Ihe chief objection to the book is, that the original German
appears to be as old as the year 17.91 or 1 79 a : fo that probably the
obfervations have fince been carried to a much greater extent. It
is certainly to be regretted that it was not fooncr tranllated into
Englilh : and it ought carefully to be enquired whether the fame
author did not afterwards publifh further refults of his enquiries

;

or whether they have not been taken up and purfucd by fome
other philofophical obferver. Some of the facts related in this book
are fo very curious and extraordinary, that, if the characters of

accuracy
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Accuracy and veracity were not ftrongly ftamped upon it, the rea-

der might be induced to doubt of* them. The accuracy of die

author feerns to have been much relied upon by the celebrated

Bonnet. *

Art. 31. The Fa/burnable World reformed. By Phtlocofm:i.

i;mo. Wilfon. 2S. 1807.

If we meet with no very profound remarks in this little vo-

lume, there is in it a refpectanle portion of good fenfe and judg-

ment and very Suitable admouitions concerning the regulation of

conduct at church, in public places, in converfution, &c. A
confiderablc part of it is fo directed to managers and actors, with

fuch an implied knowledge of ftage bufinefs, that we fufpeft it

to be written by one of the children of Thefpis.

Art. 02. Oofervatkns 0:1 the Excejjlve Indulgence of Children',

.particularly intended to J6c-~v its injurious Ejfccls on their Health

and the Difficulties it occa/ious in their Treatment during Sick-

nefs. By James Parkinfon, Hoxtou. 8vo. IS. Johnfon.

1807.

This fenftble publication fhou'.d be read with attention both

by parents and by all who have the management of nurferies. It

is faid to be publifhed at the recommendation of medical men of

high authority. It pofleflcs fufficient recommendation in the cha-

racter of Mr. P., and in its own good fenfe, which will be ob-

vious to all that perufe it.

Art. 33. Judgment and Mercy for affiifli'd Souls
}
or Meditations,

Soliloquies and Prayers. By Francis Quarles. A ?ieiv Edition,

twith a Biographical and Critical lutroduRion by Reginalde

Wolfe , Ejq. 8vo. Longman and Co. 7s, 1807.

We are much indebted to the editor who aflumes the name of

Reginalde Wolfe, though we fee no reafon for withholding his

own, for this republication. Quarles is ari author of high refpec-

tability, and even will be efteeraed fo, notwithstanding he was

fneered at by Pope, who in his angry moments fcattered his cen-

fures too lavifhly around him. Pope however fneered at his poe-

try, but this which is a profe compoftrion, muft if he had ever

perufed it, have excited his veneration. It contains fome of the

fineft prayers in our language, and there arc few individuals, what-

ever may be their condition, who will not find fome among them,

expreffive of their own feelings, fears and hopes. The account

of Quarles is fufficient and fatisfaftory. The tribute to the me-

mory of Headley, whom we knew and loved >
excited our warmed

fympathy from its force and juftice.

R r 2 MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Remarks on the Alliance between Church and State, and en the

Teft Laws. By the Rev. Rich. King, M. A. formerly Fellow

pf New College, Oxford. 23.

Preparation for the Hcly Order of Deacons ; or, the Firft

Queftion proposed to Candidates for the Holy Order of De-ic:

;

elucidated : A Charge delivered previous to an Ordination. Ey
George Ifaac Huntingford, D. D. Eifhop of Gloucefter, Lc.

is. 6d.

Difcourfes Moral and Religious, adarfed to a Naval Audio
and dedicated, bv PermifTion, to the Lords Commiflioners ol the

Admiralty. By the Rev. Robert Baynes, LL.B. 12s.

A Letter to the Chairman of the Eaft-India Company on the

Danger of interfering in the Religious Opinions of the Natives

of India, and the Views of the Britifh and Foreign Bible So-

cieties, is. 6d.

A Letter to Granville Sharp, ETq. refpecting his Remarks on

on the two laft Petitions in the Lord's Prayer. By a Country

Clergyman, is.

Sermons on various Subjects and Occafions. By the Rev.

John Nance, M. A. Fellow of Worcefter College, Oxford. 6s.

Cruelty to Dumb Creatures, a fmful Abufe of that Power
originally delegated to Man, and inconfiftent with the Chriftian

Character. A Sermon preached in the Churches of St. John and

St. Mary, Devizes, on Sunday, Auguft i6th, 1807, at the Re-

queft of the Rev. Henry Brindley, of Laycock, Wilts. By the

Curate of Devizes, is.

The Stability of the Reformed Chriftian Church. A Sermon

preached in Lambeth Chapel, on the 4th of October, 1807, at

the Confccration of the Right Rev. J. Luxmoore, D. D. Lord

Bifhop of Briflol, and publilhed at the command of his Grace

the Archbifhop of Canterbury. By John Roberts, A.M.F. A.S.
Fellow of Eton College ; Viear of Burnham, in Bucks ; and

Chaplain to the Earl of Carlifle. is. 6d.

Perfect Union with the Eftablifhed Church of England recom-

mended, in a Sermon, preached before the Archdeacon of Wilts,

in the Pariih. Church of St. Peter's, Marlborough, Auguft nth,

1807. By Charles Francis, M.A. Rector of Mildenhall. is.

A Collection of Evidences, for the Divinity of our Lord Jcfus

Chrift, dedicated with Permifhon, to the Right Rev. Loid Bifr.op

of Gloucefter. By the Rev. A. Preftoi;, M. A. Rector of

Edgworth, Gloucefter, cs, 6d,

LAW.
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LAW.

A Treatife of the Law of Contracts and Agreements not un-

der Seal. By Sam. Comyn, Efq. of the Middle Temple, Bar-

riiler. 2 vols. il. 1 is. 60.

Summary of the Duties of a Juftice of the Peace out of Sef-

fions, with fome preliminary Obfervations. By Henry James
Pye, Efq. 5s.

A Short View of Legal Bibliography ; containing fomc Cri-

tical Obfervations on the Authority of the Reporters and other

Law Writers ; collected from the belt Authorities, and intended

as a Companion to the Author's Reflections on the Study of the

Law. To which is added, a Plan for Claffifying a Public or

Private Library. By Richard Whalley Bridgman, Efq. 8s.

Campbell nj. Sheridan ; or the Proceedings had on the Ex-
ecution of the Writ of Inquiry againft Thomas Sheridan, Efq.

for Criminal Converfation with the Wife of Peter Campbell,

Junr. containing the Letters, at length, which were produced in

Court ; the whole of the Oueitions and Anfwers of the Counfci

and WitneiTes, and the Speeches of the Counfel for the Profe-

cution and Defence. Taken in Short-hand by Mr. Gurney.

is. 6d.

MEDICAL.

Additional Cafes of Gout, in further Proof of the falutarv

Effect of the cooling Treatment of that afflicting Difeafe; with

illuftrative Annotations, written Authorities in its Support,

Controverfial Difcuffions, and a View of the prefent State

and future Profp:cts of the Practice. By Robert Kinglake,

M. D. 8s. 6d.

A Treatife on Hernia ; being the Effay which gained the Prize

©ffered by the Royal College of Surgeons, 1806. By Willkra
Lawrence. 8vo. 9s.

A Letter on the Practice of Midwifery, occafioned by, and
including an account of, a late unfortunate Cafe. By John Boys,

Man-Midwife, Sec. is. 6d.

Obfervations on the Application of Lunar Cauftic to Strictures

in the Urethra and the Oefophagus, illuftrated with Cafes and

with Plates. By M. W. Andrews, M. D. Phyfician at Madeira.

5s. 6d.

AGRICULTURE.

A General View of the Agriculture of Devonfhire. Svo^
15s.

EDUCATION'.

The Elements of the Hebrew Language ; in two Parts.

Part I. Orthography, illuftrated by a variety of interefting

Notes, with the Addition of an ex tenfive Vocabulary, for the

Ufe of Schools and Beginners. By Hyman Hurwitz. 8vo.

5s. 6d.

BIOGRAPHY,
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BIOGRAPHY.

Characleriftic Anecdotes of Men eminent for their Geniu

Learning, from the Reign of Henry VIII. to the prefent lime.
8vo. ios. 6ii.

The Eccentric Mirror: Reflecting a faithful and intereftmg

Delineation of Male and Female Characters, ancient and modern,
who have been diftinguifhed for their extraordinary Qualifications,

Habits, &c. 4 vols. izmo. il. zs.

The Modern Plutarch, or Universal Biography
; including

authentic Memoirs of diftinguifhed Public Characters, of all

Nations, living, or recently dead. 6 vols. izmo. il. 6s.

FOLMICS.

A Standard of the Englifh Conftitution, with a retrofpeftive

View of Hitlorical Occurrences before and after the Revolution.

By James Ferris. Izmo. (>i.

Reflexions fuggefted by Mr. Vv'hi thread's Bill, and by feveral

publications on the Poor Laws by the Rev. T. R. Malthus, the

Right Hon. G. Rofe, J. Weyland and P. Colquhoun, Efqrs. By
Daniel Carpenter, Efq. one of his Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace

for the County of Hertford, is. 6d.

The Radical Caufe of the prefent Diftrcffes of the Wefl-Iadia

Planters pointed oat. By Will. Spence, F. L. S. 3s.

A Political Account of the Illand of Trinidad, from its Con-
queit by Sir Ralph Abercrombie in the Year 1797 to tnc prefent

Time. 5s.

A Vindication of die Conduct of the Catholics of Ireland

during the late Adminillration. By a Protcftant Barriiter.

es. 6d.

The Policy of the Blockading Syftem refuted, with Obfer-

vations on the prefent Stage of the War. is. 6d.

POETRY.

Ancient Hiftoric Ballads: Containing, 1. Richard Plantagenet

;

2. The Cave of Mora, the Man of Sorrow; 3. The Battle of

Flodden; 4. the Hermit of Warkworth
; 5. Hardycanute. 55.

Lectures on the truly eminent Englifh Poets. By Percival

Stockdale. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

Exodus, an Epic Poem, in thirteen Books. By Charles Hoylc,

M. A. of Trin. Coll. Camb. 9s.

KOVELS.

Leopold de Circe, or the Effects of Atheifm. By J. S. Byer-

ley, Efq. 2 vol-.. 1 2 mo. 8s.

The Govenor of Belville. By Jane liar vry. 4 vols, nmo,
145.

Memoirs
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Memoirs of Female Philofophcrs. By a Modern Philofopher

of the other Sex. 2 vols. 10s.

The Sorrows of Guftavus ; or the Hiflory of a young Swede.

2 vols. 1 23.

-The Romance of the Appenines. 2 vols. gs.

A Winter in Dublin. Bv Charles Sedley, Efq. 3 vols.

il. is.

The Mis-led General, a Serio-comic Romance. 7s.

The Fatal Voice, or St. Michael's Monaftery. By Francis

Lathom. 2 vols. 9s.

DRAMA.

The Dramatic Mirror: containing the Hiflory of the Stage

from the earlieft Period to the prefent Time. By Thomas Gilli.

land. 2 vols. il. is.

Time's a Tell-Tale, a Comedy, in five Ac~ts, as performed

at the Theatre Royal, Drury-lane. By Henry Siddons. 2s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

Oxoniana; or Anecdotes, Hiftorical, Antiquarian, and Bio-

graphical ; compiled chiefly from original Ivjanufcripts in the-

Bodleian and other Libraries at Oxford. 4 vols. il. is.

The Hiflory of the ancient Borough of Pontefracl. By B.

Boothroyd. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Builder's Companion, or Country Gentleman's Afliflant.

By D. Boyers, Surveyor. 5s.

A Tetter addrefled to the Gentlemen of the Britifh Mufcum.
By the Author of the DiiTertation on the Alexandrian Sarcopha-

gus. 410. is. 6d.

The Organon, or Logical Treatifcs of Ariftotle. Tranflated

from the Greek, with copious Elucidations from the Commen-
taries of Ammoruus and Simplicius. By Thomas Taylor. 4to.

jl. 5s.

A Statement of a Correfpondence with Richard Phillips, Efq.

Sheriff", &c. refpecYing the Antiquary's Magazine, is.

An Elementary Treatife on Natural Philofophy. Translated

from the French of M. R. J. Hauy. By Olinthus Gregory,

A. M. of the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich. 2 voL.
il. 4s.

Bath Characters ; or Sketches from Life. By Peter Paul

Pallet. 5s.

I IBRARIES.

Bibliotheca Reediana. The Library of Ifaac Reed, Efq. of

Staple Inn. By Meffrs. King and Lochee, Nov. j, and thirty-

eight following Days.

7 ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. Z. will find in the Supplement to the lafl edition of

the Encyclopedia Britannica a tolerably full biographical ac-

count of ProfefTor IFilkie, author of the Epigoniad. We
may perhaps very properly refer him to fome of the members
of his own club for a more particular account of Mr. Hairs
authorities refpefting the Proicfibr, and his Univerfity,

which we now underftand to have been furniihed by a Man
of Letters who was bred there.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The admirers of Female Genius will rejoice with us, to

learn that Mifs Trefufn is preparing to publilh a volume of

her Poems.

Dr. Shaw is gone to prefs with the Natural 11-jlory of
Birds in continuation of his General Zoology.

Mr. Douce has printed the chief part of a work, to be
entitled llluflratiom of Shakcfpcare and ancient Manners, in

two volumes, 8vo. ; with feveral very curious plates.

Mr. IV. Gifford, has made great progrefs in his pre-

parations for a new edition of Ben Jonjon.

Two more volumes of Mr. Bcloe's Anecdotes of Literature

and Scarce Boohs are going immediately to prefc, with many
improvements of arrangement.

Confiderable advance is made in the new edition of Mr.
Todd's Milton.

Mr. Middletons Doclrine of the Greek Article, applied to

the Criticifm and the Illulhation of the New Teflament,

will be ready for publication the fir ft Week of the New
Year.

Mr. Donovan will complete his Hijl.ry of Bri/iJJj 1

in the courfe of the month ol January.

A new Diclicnary of Arts taut Sciences, in fix octavo vo-

lumes, is announced by Mr. Kicholfon. It is to be com-
pleted in twelve mont the commencement of the

publication.
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Aivx/jitvoi yap ol yccQoi, tpottov t;;«

Eurip,

Praife but the wife and learn'd, they fhrinlc with fhame,

And dread the tongue which founds too loud their fame.

Art. I. The Itinerary ofArchbi/Ijop Baldwin through Wales,

A. D. MCLXXXVIII. By Giraldus de Barri ; tranjlated

intoEn^HJ}), and illuflratedwith VLeivs, Annotations y and a Life

of Giraldus, by Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bart. F.R.S. F.A.S.
Two Volumes, 4to. 5\. 5s. Imperial Paper 7l. 7s. Alio
the Original, in a Third Volume, entitled, Itinerarium

Cambria, feu laboriofa, Balduini Cantuarienfis Archiepif-

copi per Walliam Legationis Accurata defcriptio, auclore Si/v.

Giraldo Cambrenfe. Cum Annotationibus Davidis Poweii,

Sacree Theologies ProfeJJoris. 4to. Miller. 1806.

nnHE literary luxury with which thefe volumes are fet

*- forth, befpeaks the work of an opulent editor, to whom,
at the fame time, it is highly creditable fo to have employed
his leifure and his wealth. This famous Itinerary appears

here with every illuftration that can either explain its con-
tents or fupply its deficiencies. It is dedicated,
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P To the hiftorian, whofc ftudies may lead him to a <In^

consideration of the anwaU of Cambria ;—To the Antiquarian *

,

whofe zeal may induce him to examine and record the Britiih

and Roman remains with which the Principality ofWales abounds;

—To the Artift, who, in the language of the Triads, has an eye

that can fee nature, a heart that can feel nature, and a rcfolution

that dares follow nature ;—And more particularly to the Society

of Britifh Antiquarian *, whofe labours are fo fuccefsfully em-

ployed in the inveftigation of our national antiquities, thefe

volumes arc refpectfully dedicated."

Sir Richard gives the following account of the manner in

which he has carried on his work.

" For many fucceffivc years, he (Giraldus) has been my
companiou through the. Principality ; and I found him fo enter-

taining (though frequently fo eccentric) that I refolved to take

him as my guide, and to follow him and his crufaders ftep by

ftep throughout their whole expedition. His defcriptions are, in

general, very accurate, and his topographical remarks juft ; hi?

narrative is interfperfed with many interefting hiftorical fad;

and anecdotes ; and his fabulous ftories and miracles, when we
confider the age of bigotry and fuperftition in which they were

recounted and credited, will, in thefe more enlightened dayj.

excite rather our laughter than furprife." P. ii.

To the Preface fucceeds a life of Giraldus de Barri,

whofe birth is fixed, from the authority of his own writings,

in 114-6, inftead of 1 150. After a life of various incidents

he died at St. David's, in the 74th year of his age. Hi»
character is thus fummed up by his biographer.

" Noble in his birth, and comely in his perfon ; mild in his

manners, and affable in his converfation ; zealous, active, and
undaunted, in maintaining the rights and dignities of his church

;

moral in his character, and orthodox in his principles; charitable

and difinttrefted, though ambitious ; learned, though fuper-

{litious ; such was Giraldus. In whatever point of view
sv examine the character of this extraordinary man, whether as

a. feholar, a patriot, or a divine, we may juftly confider him as

one of the brighter! luminaries that adorned the annals of the

twelfth century." P. ^o.

His literary works, which are numerous, are carefully

enumerated by his translator ; fpecifying alfo where they

* We regret that this refpeclable writer mould twice in his

firit page have fallen into the vulgar impropriety of ufing the

adjective antiquarian foi the fubftantive antiquary,

are
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are to be found in Manufcript. A large part of them is in

the Harleian and Cotton collections in the Britifh Mufeumj
fome in the Epifcopal library at Lambeth ; and fome in the

Univerfity o\ Cambridge, with a very few at Oxford.
The care of the editor has next fupplied an Introduction

to the Hiflory of Cambria, prior to the date of the Itinerary

in 1138, in which he goes back to the time ©f Caefar, and
continues his (ketch to that of Giraldus. This hiftory is

given in a very lull and fatisrattory manner, and is accom-
panied by an account of the Roman Legions in Britain, and bv
a collection of inferiptions relating to thofe Legions. Among
the remarks on the inferiptions, ieveral are valuable. Thus
on No. 17.

c< This interefting ftone, which reprcfents a Roman foldicr

in his military drefs, was found at Ludgate, in London, A. D.
1669, and is preserved at Oxford, among the Arundelian marbles.

This engraving has been made from an original drawing by Mr.
Carter, as the one by Horiley has tended to miflead antiquarians*

,

and make them fuppofe that the pointed arch was in ufe amongft
the Romans." P. exxxiii.

At p. exxxix commences a learned and very curious ac-

count of the Roman ways in Wales, illuftrative both- of
Antonine's Itinerary, and that of Richard of Cirenceller.

The Hiltory oi Wales is refumed at clxx, and continued
to the time of the Itinerary. We now come to the Itine-

rary itfelf, which has two Prefaces from the original author,

each addrefled to Stephen Langton, Archbifhop of Can-
terbury. To each chapter are fubjoined notes by the

trauflator, which are original ; and in no part tranflated

from thofe of David Powell, which are printed with the

original. They are extremely copious, and perhaps more fo

in fome inftances than was neceflary ; but are yet inff.ruftive

and fatisfacf.ory. The views, which do great credit to the

pencil of Sir Richard Hoare, and the graver of the late

Mr. Byrne, are introduced at thofe places where they

illuftrate the towns or fituations mentioned by Giraldus. In
the notes to the firft chapter, after a (hort, but compre-
henfive view of the Crufades in general, Sir R. thus fpeaks

ot the occafion of Archbifhop Baldwin's journey into Wales,
the caui'e and fubjecl of Giraldus's Itinerary.

" Two reaforis have been affigned for this expedition of

Archbifhop Baldwin into Wales ; firit., that by celebrating mafs

—

.

* Again, for antiquaries, and fe- pajjim,

S s %
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ia the different cathedrals, he might thereby fet afide the Me
tropolitan right of the, See of St. David/s, and aflert that of his

own church of Canterbun : (econd, that by perfonal exhorta-

tions and difcourl 's, he might induce the natives of the remote

and mountainous regions of Wales to enlift under the confecrated

banners ol the erofs : thta was at leaft the fpecious and avowed
motive given by the Archbilhop and his attendants." P. 16.

This was in the year 1138, and confeqnently during the

preparation lor the third crniade. Giraldus is io full of the

miraculous, that it is not ea'fy to give a (pecimen from him,

without including fomething that borders on the ridiculous.

The following deferiptibn, however, of a church and mo-
nadic fituation, with which his third chapter opens, con-

tains manv curious particulars, and is very characteriltic of

the religious fentiments ol his age.

" In the deep vale of Ewyas, whieh is about an arrow-fhot

broad, encircled on all fides by lofty mountains, ftands the church

of St. John the Bap till, covered with lead, and an arched roof

of ftorte ; and, confidering the nature of the place, not unhand-

fomely conftrycled, on the very fpot where tiie humble chapel of

David, the Archbifhop, had formerly ilood, decorated only with

mo:"s and ivy. A Situation truly calculated for religion, and

more adapted to canonical discipline, than all the monasteries of

the Britiih, ifle. It was founded by two hermits in honour of

the retired life, far removed from the buftle of mankind, in a

folitary vale, watered by the river Hodehi. From Hodeni it

was called Lan Hodeni, for Lan fignifies an ecclelialHeal place.

This derivation may appear far-fetched, for the name of the

place in Welfh, is Nahthodeni. Nant fignifies a running dream,

from whence this place is dill called by the inhabitants Landewi
Nanthodeni, or the Church of St. David upon the River Hodeni.

The Englifh, therefore, corruptly call it Lanthoni, whereas, it

fhould either be called Nanthodeni, that is the Brook of the

Hodeni, or Lanhodeni, the Church upon the Hodeni. Owing
to its mountainous fituation, the rains are frequent, the winds

boifterous, and the clouds, in winter, almoll continual. The
air, though heavy, is healthy ; and difeafes are fo rare, that the

brotherhood, when worn out by long toil and affliction during

their refidence with the daughter, retiring to this afylum, ana

to their mother's lap, foon regain their long-wifhcd for health :

for, as my topographical hillory of Ireland teitiries, in proportion

as we proceeed to the eaftward, the face of the (1: y is more pure

and fubtile, and the air more piercing and inclement ; but as we
draw near the weitward the air becomes more cloudy, but at

the fame time more temperate and healthy. Here the monks,
fitting in their cloiflcrs, enjoying the frelh air, when they happen

to look, up towards the horizon, behold the tops of the moun-
tains

3
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tains as it were touching the heavens, and herds of wild

feeding on their fummits : the body of the fun does not bei

vifible above the heights of the mountains, ever, in ierene weather,

till about the firlt hour, or a little before. A fpot truly fitted

for contemplation, a happy and delightful fpot, fully competent,

from its firft eftablifhmcnt, to firpply all its own wants, had not

the extravagance of Engliih luxury, the pride of a fumptuotts

table, the increafuig growth of intemperance and ingratitude,

added to the negligence of its patrons and prelates, reduced it

from freedom to fervility ; and if the Hep-daughter, no lefs

envioullv than odiouily, had not fupplanted her mother." Vol.

i. p. 68'.

The daughter here mentioned, appears to be that church

built at Hyde, or Caflell Mede, at a Ihort diltance lYom

Glonceiler, on the Severn, conlecrated A. D. 1 \:jG, by
Simon, Bifhop of Worceft«f, and called frorn this Lanthoni.

This part of the fubjecr, which is in fact, a digrellion from
the Itinerary, as Baldwin did not go there, is iiluftrated by
a view of the ruins of Lanthoni. An anecdote oi a perlbn

cnliiled for the Crufades occurs in the next chapter.

<c A fermon having been delivered at Abcrgavenni, and many
perfons converted to the crofs, a certain nobleman of thofe parts,

named Arthenus, came to the Archbifhop, who was proceeding

towards the cattle of Ufk, and humbly begged pardon for having

neglected to meet him fooner. Being queftioned whether he would

take the crofs, he replied, ' that could not be done without the

advice of his friends ;' the archbifhop then afked him, * Are you
not going to confult your wife ?' he modefdy anfwered with a

downcaft look, * when the work of a man is to be uftderta

the counfel of a woman ought not to be afked ;' and inftantly

received the crofs from the Archbifhop." P, 89.

We cannot omit an anecdote ot Giraldus's own preach-

ing, which he evidently fets iorth as a miraculous effect,

but which probably may be folved by a reference to the

common principle of admiring what is not underltood.

" A fermon having been delivered at Haverford by the Arch-

biihop, and the word of God preached to the people by the Arch-
deacon, whofe name appears in the title-page of this wprk, many
foldiers and plebeians were induced to take the crofs. It appeared

wonderful and miraculous, that although the Archdeacon ad-

dreffed them both in the Latin and French tongues, thofe

perfons who underltood neither of thofe languages we're equally

affefttd, and flocked in great numbers to the crofs." P. 188.

Probably there were arguments ufed in private by the

-Archbifhop, or tame c4 his followers, which had more
S s 3 weight
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weight than even the preaching ot the good Giraldus.

Not to negletf the notes of the diligent and ingenious tranf-

lator, winch are every where iu!i of lifeful and acceptable

information, we (hall extraft his ohfervations on the ex-

igence of the beaver formerly in Wales. Speaking of the

river Teivi, or Tivy, he fays :

ie It is ftill very juftly diftinguifhed for the quantity and

quality of its falmon, but the beaver no longer dii^urbs its

ft reams : that this animal did exift in the days of Howel Dha
(though even then a rarity) the mention made of it in his laws,

and the high price fet upon its fkin, moft clearly evince; but if

the caftor of Giraldus and the avanc of Humphrey Liwyd, and

of the Welfh dictionaries, be really the fame animal, it certainly

was not peculiar to the Teivi, but was equally k own in North

Wales, as the names of places teftify. A fmall lake in Mont-
gomeryfhire is called Llyn yr Afangc ; a pool in the river Conwy,
not far from Bettws, bears the fame name ; and the vale called

Nant Ffrancon, upon the river Ogwen, in Caernarvonshire, is

fuppofed, by the natives, to be a corruption from Nant yr Afan
Cwm, or the Vale of the Beavers. Mr. Owen, in his dictionary,

fays, f that it has been feen in this vale within the. memory of

man ;' but I am much inclined to think, that Avanc or Afangc,

is nothing more than an gbfolete, or perhaps local name for the

common Otter, an animal exceedingly well known in all our lakes

and rivers ; and the recognition of it at fo late a period as that

mentioned by Mr. Owen, confiderably ftrengthens my fuppofition.

AfancvVtn is evidently the plural of Avangi, cempofed ol the

words Afan, a corrupt pronunciation of Afon a river, and Ci a

dog ; fynonymous, as I conceive it, with Dyfrgi, the water dog,

which is the common appellation of the Otter among the Welfh.

The term Loftlydan, or lsroad tail, from Llofl tail, and Llydan

broad, appears to be more immediately applicable to the cha-

racter of the beaver, as defcribed to us by naturalifts, and is

equally authorifed by the Welfh dictionaries, though not fo often

ufed as Afanc. That the beaver was an extremely fearce

animal in Britain, may be collected from the laws of Howel

Dha, where it appears, that even in thofe early days, when the

of the ftag, wolf, fox, and otter, were valued only at eight

pence each, the white weafel at twelve pence, and the marten at

twenty-four pence ; the beaver's fkin termed, Croen LI oil lydan,

.'. ms eftimated at the exorbitant price of one hundred and twenty

pence. The otter is there flylcd Dyfrgi, but the name of Afangc

no where appears, though the fkins then in ufe are particularly

enumerated. Mr. Bingley, in his Animal Biography, gives the

following account of this animal : ' The beaver is a native of

moft of the northern parts of Europe and Afia ; but is moft plen,

tiiul in North America. There is fome reafon to fuppofe that

it has formerly been found in Great Britain, for Giraldus favr.,

5 **
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that thefe animals frequented the river Teivi, in Cardiganshire,

and that they had from the Welfh a name fignifying the broad
tailed animals ; the tail is oval, nearly a foot long, comrreiVtd

horizontally, but riling into a convexity on its upper furiace ;

it is "perfectly deftitute of hair, except at the bafe, and marked
out into fcaly divifions, like the fkin of a filh." Vol. ii. p. 56.

The tranflation 01 the Itinerary, with its notes, continues

to page 210 of the fecond volume; then fucceeds the ac-

count of Owain Cyveilioc, with a new tranflation of his

celebrated poem of the Hirlas : and another poem of the

fame, entitled " Circuits through Wales." The remainder
ot the fecond volume is occupied bv a tranflation of the

defcription of Wales by Giraldus, a fupplement, refpe£ting

the places omitted by him, and yet worthy of remark; with
hints to Iandfcape-painters and architects ; the progrefs of

architecture from William the Conqueror to the 16th cen-
tury, illuftratcd by examples from South Wales ; and laftly,

a lift of publications relating to Wales. In the third volume,
which is fold feparately from the two others, fome of the

original matter furnifhed by Sir R. H. appears in a Latin
tranflation, as the Life of Giraldus, &c. and feveral plates

are repeated. A large"*and diftinct map of Wales adapted
to the work, is alfo inferted in both.

It would be very ungrateful, after examining a work fo

full of original and interelting matter, not to give due com-
mendation to the diligence and judgment of the tranflator

and annotator. Giraldus himfeif abounds' in remarks at

this day highly curious, and the further light thrown upon
every fubjecr. by the refearches of Sir R. H. leaves little or
nothing for the reader to defire beyond it, in this circle

of enquiry. It is perfectly certain that no refpe&able library

can in future exift without a copy of this work ; and it is

no lefs fo, that very few books can better deferve an ho-
nourable place, whether we regard the fplendor of its form,
the beauty of the decorations, or the value of its matter.

ART. JI. A Syftem of Chemtjiry, in Five Volumes. By
Thomas Thomjon, M. D. F. R. S. E. The Third Edition.

8vo. 21.10s. Edinburgh, Bell and Bradfute; London,
Murray.

A MIDST the various volumes of ufelefs metaphvfics,
* and impious phyfics which daily ifTue from the prefs,

we open with pleafure the third edition of a fyftem of real

!is4 fcience.
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fcience, dill ingu ilhed at once by its importance to the arts of

life and by its moral tendency. That fuch a work fhould have

fo loon come to a third edition is creditable to the nation as

veil as to the author; for it Ihows that the good fen fe ot

Engliihroen is always ready to patronize induftry and genius,

when employed on a worthy fubjeel ; and that, though we
afipually amufed with paradoxes, truth and

utility are the objects on which we are difpofed to rejft.

As we reviewed, at fome length, the fir ft edition of this

work*, we have little to fay of the third, but that it pof-

fefles all the excellencies of the firft, with much additional

matter, and conhderablc improvements in the arrangement,

highly as that arrangement pleafed us in its original (late. So

numerous, indeed, are the additions, that the work has fwelled

to a fifth volume; and they are of fuch a nature that

it was impoflible to print them in a feparate volume, for the

ufe of thofe who have purchafed the former editions, a

circuinifance which the author regrets. In the prefent ftatc

of Chemift ry, however, no candid man will blame him tor

not having made the firft or fecond edition of a fyftem

of that fcience as complete, as, by longer meditation and

the difcovery of new faffs, he has been enabled to make

the third ; or for not publishing as an appendix what would

have nearly approached to the fize of the original work;

and what could not indeed, as he obferves, have been

wrought into any thing like a connected feries without in-

numerable repetitions. It will even be impoflible fur us

to enumerate all the improvements of this edition ; for there

is hardly a chapter of the whole work, in which, when we

compare it with the fjrft edition, we find not fome improve-

ment or important alteration.

The (Teneral divifion of the fcience into three parts is the

fame as formerly ; but the fubdivifion of the firll part is

different. Inftead of thirty fimple fubftances, which were

enumerated or clafled in the firft edition, it is here faid,

that

fl The fimple fubftances at prefent known amount to about

thirty-eight, and naturally divide themfelvcs into two claffes.

The bodies belonging to the firlf clafs can be confined in proper

veffels, and of courfe exhibited in a feparate ftate. Thofe which

belong to the fecond clafs are of too fubtile a nature to be con-

fined by any of the veffels which we poflefs. They cannot

therefore be exhibited in a feparate Hate ; and their <.

* In our 2^d volume, p. ioij and p. 280.
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inferred merely from certain phenomena which the firft: clnfs of

bodies and their compounds exhibit in particular circumftauccs.

Henee it is obviouily neceilary to be acquainted with the proper-

ties of the firft fet of bodies before we can inveitigace the feconuV*

P. x6.

The firft: fet of bodies Dr. Thomfon calls ccnfinable, and

the fecond, imdnfinabU bodies, apologizing for emplaning

thefe two wbr/ds to characterize the different kinds of fimple

fubftances. Should any reader feel hitrifelf inclined to

Cenfure this divifion as of little importance, let him fufpend

his judgment for a very flidrt time, and he will probably be

convinced, as we have been, that it is philolophical and

proper.

" The cpnfinable bodies (fimple fubftances] may be arranged

under the following heads : i. Simple fupporters of combufi ion
;

2. Simple combuftiblcs
; 3. Simple incorabuftibles; 4. Metals.'*

P. 18,

As Dr. Thomfon, in the firft: edition of his Svftem,

mentioned no clafs of Jimpk incombujiibks. nor treated of any

bthtr ftipfirtef of combuflioH than oxygen, which is indeed its

only known Jimpk fupporter, it is ol conrfe, on the fubjcel

of ccmbujiion, that we are to look for the greateft variation

in the elementary part of the fcience, between that edition

and the prefent. We (hall therefore endeavour to give

our readers fome notion ot his theory of CombuJUon, which
is certainly one of the ir)pft important phenomena in nature;

but it is proper, in palling, to obferve that in the prefent

edition of his work, he enumerates oriljT four\ Junpit com-

bujlible bodies ; having difcovered that Azote, which he for-

merly claffed among the combuftibles is indeed incombujlilnc

^

and that azote and muriatic acid are the only incombuftible

bodies that we know to bejimple. He likewife treats more
fully of the metals, introducing, with his ufual perfpicuity,

the hiflory and chemical qualities of thofe, which have been

difcovered fince his Syftem was firft publifhed; but the

narrownefs of the limits which we can allot to the review

of an improved edition of a work, which we have re-

viewed before, warns us to proceed directly to combujiion.

It is almoft needlefs to inform our readers, that, as light

and heat are the principal phenomena exhibited by corn-

bullion, Dr. Thomfon treats of combuftion in that divifion

pf his work which is devoted to the inveftigation of the

nature of thofe fimple fubftances, which he denominates un-

conjinable. It is likewife needlefs to obferve, that he adopts

jhe general law difcovered by Lavoifier; that "in every
1 cafe
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cafe of combuftion, oxygen combines with the burning

body ;" but he objects in this edition, as he had done in the

former, to the violence with which the French chemifls

have twiftcd that law, in order to make it account in many
cafes, for the evolution of light and heat. As we have

tranfenbed the greater part of thefe objections elfewhere*.

as well as the ingenious, but hypothetical reply to them by
Brugnatelli, we fhall here only flate the additions made by
this author, to the received theory of combuftion ; for if

thefe additions be received, the evolution of light and heat

feems to be completely accounted tor.

" All bor!:s in nature, as far as combuftion is concerned,

rnay be divided into three claffes ; namely , fupportcrs, combuftibless

and incojnbujiibhs.

" By fupportcrs, I mean fubftances which are not themfelves,

ftriclly fpeaking, capable of undergoing combuftion ; but their

prefence is abfolutely necefiary, in order that this procefs may
take place. Combuftibles and incombuftibles require no de-

finition.

" Oxygen gas is the only fimple fupporter known ; but when
incombuftible bodies are united to oxygen, they alfo become
fupporters. The only incombuftible bodies which poflefs this

property are azote and muriatic acid +. It was this Angularity

which induced me to feparate theie two fubftances from all the

reft, and place them among the fimple bodies. The firft of thefe

bocucs unites with four dofes of oxygen, the fecond with two.

Thus we have one iimple fupporter and fix compound ; namely,

i. Oxygen Gas ; 2. Air ; 3. Nitrous Oxide : 4. Nitric O:\ide

{Nitrous Gas) ; c. Nitric Acid ; 6. Oxymuriatic Acid; 7. Hy.
peroxymuriatic Acid.

" The combuftibles are of three kinds ; namely, fimple, com-

pound, and oxides. The fimple are the four fimple combuftiblcs
;

and the whole, or at leaft almoft the whole of the metals. The
compound are the various bodies formed by the union of thofe

fimple fubftances with each other ; moft of which arc denomi-

nated by terms ending in nrd, as the fulphurets, phofphurets,

carburets, feci ; and alfo the alloys, and fome other compounds.
'1 he combuftible oxides confift of combinations of the com.

buftible bodies, or their compounds with oxygen without un-

dergoing combuftion. They are very numerous, conftituting

the greater part of animal and vegetable fubftances.

* Bri'. Crit. Vol. 22d. p. 110.

+ " Perhaps mercury might be added to this lift. I hare

failed in all my attempts to caufe it to undergo combuftion."
" During
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ft During combullion the oxygen of the fupportcf alwavs

unites with the combuftible, and terms with it a new fubrhuice,

which I fhall call a producl of combullion. Hence the reufon of

the change which combuftibles undergo by combuftion, as has

been fufficiently demonftrated by Lavoifier. Now it deferves

attention, that every producl is always one or other of the three

following fubftances : i. Water
j

2. An Acid
; 3. A Metallic

oxide.
" Some of the produces of combuftion are capable of com-

bining with an additional defe of oxygen ; but this combination

is never attended with the phenomena of combuftion, and the

product by means of it is converted into a Jupporter. This is

the cafe with feveral of the metallic oxides. Such compounds

may be called partial j"upporters, as it is only to a part of the

pxygen which they contain that they owe that property. The
following oxides are partial fupporters : 1 . Peroxide * of Gold ;

2. Peroxide of Silver
, 3. Red Oxide of Mercury

; 4. Peroxide

of Mercury ; 5. Peroxide of Iron ; 6, Red and brown Oxides of

Lead; 7. Peroxides oi Manganefe. Thcfe bodies, however,

never attract oxygen, except from fupporters.

" Since oxygen (combined) is capable of fupporring com-
buftion only when in the fupporters and partial fupporters, it

cannot be doubted that it is in a different ftate ixi thefe bodies

from the ftate in which it exifts in other bodies. Now as light

and heat are always emitted during combuftion, but never when
\ oxygen combines without combuftion, it is natural to fuppofe

that the oxygen of fupporters contains either the one or the other

of thefe bodies, or both of them ; while the oxygen of other

bodies wants them altogether.

" I am difpofed to believe that the oxygen of fupporters con-

tains only caloric, while that body, in other cafes, is wanting,

or at leaft not prefent in fufficient quantity. My reafon for this

opinion is, that the caloric which is evolved during combuftion,

is always proportional to the quantity of oxygen which combines

with the burning body ; but this is by no means the cafe with

refpect to light. Thus hydrogen combines with more oxygen
than any other body ; and it is now known, that the heat

produced by the combuftion of hydrogen is greater than can be

produced by any other method ; yet the light is barely percep-

tible." P. 579, &c. Vol. 1.

Dr. Thomfon is therefore of opinion with Richter, De>
Jametherie, Gren, and other eminent chemifts, that the light

* By the term peroxide the author. means the body formed by
the combination of any metal with the greateft quantity of

oxygen with which it can be made to combine.

emitted
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ernitted in combufUon, iflues from the burning body ; and
having obviated the objections to this opinion, urged by the

friends ot Lavoifier, he proceeds thus :

11 That the light exifts combined with the combuftible, will

appear exceedingly probable, if we reeolle.Lt that the quantity

which appears during combuftion, depends altogether upon the

combuftible. Phofphorus emits a vaft quantity, charcoal a

Tmaller, ard hydrogen the fmalleft of all
;
yet the quantity of

oxygen which combines with the combuftible during thefe pro-

cerus, is greateft in thofe cafes where the light is fmalleft. Be-

fides, the colour of the light depends in all cafes upon the com-
bultible that burns ; a circumftance which could fcarcely be fup-

pofed to take place, unlefs the light were feparated from the

combuftible. It is well known too, that when vegetables art-

made to grow in the dark, no combuftible fubftances are found

in them ; the prefence of light being abfolutely r.eceflary for

the formation of thefe fubftances. Thefe facts, and feveral others

which might be enumerated, give a confiderable degree of pro-

bability to the opinion that light conftitutes a component part of

all combuftible fubftances ; but they by no means amount to a de-

ciftve proof; nor indeed would it be eafy to anfwer all the ob-

jections which might be ltarted againft this opinion. Were we
to fuppofe that the oxygen of fupportcrs contains caloric as a

component part, while combuftibles contain light, it would not

be difficult to explain what takes place during combuftion. The
component parts of the oxygen of fupportcrs are two ; namely,

I. A Bafe ; 2. Caloric. The component parts of combuftibles are

likewife two ; namely, 1. A Bafe; 2. Light. During combuftion

the bafe of the oxygen combines with the bafe of the com-
buftible, and forms the product ; while at the fame time the

caloric of the oxygen combines with the light of the combuf-

tible, and the compound flies off in the form of fire. Thus
combuftion is a double decompofition ; the oxygen and com-

buftible divide themfelves each into two portions ; the one com-
pound is the praduB, and the other the fire which eft apes.

" Hence the reafon that the oxygen of products is unfit for

combuftion. It wants its caloric. Hence the reafon that com-

buftion does not take place when oxygen combines with pro-

ducts or with the bafe of fupportcrs. Thefe bodies contain no

light. The caloric of the oxygen of courfe is not feparated,

afid no fire appears. And this oxygen ftill retaining its calorie,

is capable of producing combuftion whenever a budy is prefentcd

which contains light, and whofe bafe has an affinity for OXyg< n.

Heme alio the reafon why a combuilible alone can reftore com.

buftibility to the bafe of a- product. In all fuch cafes a double

dixompofuion takes place. The oxygen of the product combines

with the bale of the combuftible, while the light of the com-
ble combines with the bafe of the product."

This
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This theory is fo Ample, and fo fatisfacdory, that it. is im-

pofftble not to w i!h that it may be found to reft ori a

f'olid balis. Dr. Thomfon, indeed, admits that objections

may be flarted to the opinion, that, in combuftion, the light

flows from the burning body ; and in a note he refers to

fome of thofe objections, which were urged by a cor re f-

pondent in Nicholfon's Journal; but while he confefles

that it would not be eafy to anfwer them all, he affirms that

none of them amount to a pofitivc proof of the i'alfehoocl

of the hypothefis. In profecuting the fubjeft further, he

fays, that' he has obtained forns Angular enough refults, which

have, indeed, removed feveral objections that had occurred

to himfelf, as peculiarly formidable, while they .have raifed

a number of others, which he could not have expected.

Surely all this furniihes a fufficient motive for continuing an

inveftigation, the remit of which, may place him, among

philofophical Chemifts, by the fide of Black and Lavoifier;

and, which to a man of his turn of mind, is undoubtedly

an objeft of greater importance, afcertain an important law

of nature.

This addition to the received theory of combuftion, is

perhaps, the molt important acceflion that has been made

to the elementary part of this work, fince it came firft under

our review ; but the additions to the chemical analviis of

nature are numerous and great. They are, indeed, to nu-

merous and fo great, that our limits will not admit of even

inch a view of them as would be intelligible. The general

daffification of the fubftances analyzed, is indeed, the fame

as formerly ; but the fubdivifions into clafles, orders, genera,

and fpecies, are fo greatly improved and enlarged, that we
can with confidence recommend the whole work as com-

pnfing the rnoft complete and accurate fyftem ot chemical

fcience that is probably to be 'found in any language. In

confirmation of this opinion, we beg leave to inform our

readers, on authority which we have never yet found cauie

to diftruft, that Berthollet, the molt eminent foreign ChemiJi,

perhaps, of the age, has deemed the work of fuffiqient value,

to induce him to tranflate it, with the author's permirlion,

into the Fiench language. When the jealoufy ot t.ie French

philofophers, c-fpecially on the fubjett of Chemiffry, is con-

lidcred, this mult appear, we think, as ftrong a teftimony a;

ever was given, to the value of a Britifh fyliern ot fcience;

and to prove, with the force of demonftratiun, that the

country which gave birth to Bucun and Newton, has yet

no reafon to yield th§ palm of philofophy to the nations of

the Continent.
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Art. III. The Stranger in : containing Ohfen
made during a hvg R untry on the Genius,

Manners, and Cujioms of the People of the United States

;

- 'h Biographical Particulars, iffc. iffc. By Charles WiU
Ham Jan/on, EJq. ife. 4*td. 2l. 3b. Cundce. 1807.

MANY circumShnces hive contributed to render the

information we have hitherto obtained refpccTUng the

United States of America, defective and erroneous. Few
of the inhabitants of that extenfive country are themfelves

either difpofed or qualified to make thofe observations on
their native land, and its peculiar ufages and institutions,

which can alone fatisfy the curiofitv of the philofopher or

politician. Immerfcd in the toils of trade or agriculture,

or occupied in the equally engrailing cares of phyfic, law

or politics, the Americans find little leifure, and perhaps

lefs inclination, for employments of a merely Speculative

nature. Literary purfuits are in little vogue amongft them;
and are almoft entirely fuperfeded bv the more inviting pur-

fuit of wealth. The auri Jacra fames, it is admitted by all

travellers, forms a very prominent trait of the American cha-

racter; fo that unlefs it might prove a profitable concern, we
can hardly expefct. to fee a Satisfactory detail of American
ftatiftics, or a lairhful picture of American manners from a

native of the country. The attempts that have hitherto

been made in this way by Morfe and others, not even ex-

cepting the philofophical efTay of Prefident Jcfferfon, are of

the low eft order or literary p.Tformances.

While we have thus but little ground for expecting a

fatisfadtory account of America from an American, we have

to regret that there are likewife obstacles in the way of our

obtaining fuch an account from any European. America
is removed from Europe by an immenfe ocean; it affords

but few attractions to thofe who feek for amufement; and its

accommodations for travellers are none of the beft. It has

therefore been Seldom viSited by thofe who go to Strange

lands merely to gratify their curioSity ; and frill more rarely

bv thofe, who, in addition to this, are able to tell what they

have ieen in Such a manner as to gratify the curiofity of

others. The Europeans who vifit America are generally

drawn thither by fomeccmmcrcial Speculation, or by Some plan

of acquiring lands. They are Seldom men of liberal edu-

cation, or pofleffe'd of thoTe enlarged views which might

enable thefn fairly to appreciate what they fee; or to efiimate

lie meri ood and the evil, of whatever is

peculiar
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peculiar to the inftitutions and practices of the country
which they vifit. If they remain in that country we hear

no more ot them; but if they are difappointed in their yJQvs,

and return, they make another fpecnlation of a book of their

travels ; and generally revenge themfelvcs for their difap-

pointments by abufing the people among whom they did

not find that agreeable reception which they had too (an-

guinely expected.

Such has undoubtedly been the origin of more than one
volume ot American travels, which has lately come under
our review; and fuch, we apprehend, is the origin of the

pre Cent work. Mr. Janfon does not indeed fay that he was
induced to vifit America by any fpeculativc views: the only
motive for undertaking fo long a voyage, which he admits,

is pure curiofity. He had always, he fays, a defire to vifit

foreign countries. By this he was led to vifit France; and
there his ardour to crofs the Atlantic was excited by the
defcription of America given to him by forne French offi-

cers of Count Rochambeau's army. But if he had no view-

ed making money when he went to the United States, it i»

evident thai fuch a delign was foon formed when he was
there. He tells us, in his preface, that during the early part
of his rcfidence in America, he was tempted to rifle a confi-
derable fum in a land fpecnlation. This having failed, he
endeavoured to retrieve his affairs by engaging in commer-
cial concerns. Here too he was unfuccelshd; but his fpe«

culative fpirit was not yet fubdued ; he lad of all, as we find

by his narrative, became a lawyer! and was actually called
to the bar in the ffate of Rhode ifland. But be was not
more fortunate as a barrister than he had been as a merchant
or farmer; and in confequence of thefc reiterated difdrj.

pointments, he bade a final adieu to the United States; and
returned to his native country after an abfence of thirteen

yeais.

The motives which Mr. Janfon affigns for his publication
are not very confident with the dates which he himfelf fur-

mmes. He inform-, us in his preface, that when he re-

ilefted on the many volumes which have already appeared
on the fubject of America, he felt no very ftrong inclination

to add his own lucubration 1

; to the lift. " Year after year*
1

did this deter him from fetting about his work, till at length
" the perfuafions of friends," and the confeioufnefs of pof-
felling important matter, overcame his fcruples. All thefe

perfuafions, and all thefe fcruples, muff have taken place
vrhile the author was refident in America; for he left

England in 1725, and confequently muft have returned ip

it
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profit of the bookfeller than le or the author; It is

! one of the moft unblufrring examples of a

book that #e have ever feeft, even in this book-making .

The author does not pretend to have kept a journal of occur-
rences while he was in America, or to he able to tell us
*' in what year, month, or c < bfervation was made,
or that circumftance happened." He fpeaks indeed in a

hurried manner of his being poffeffed of " notes and obfer-
vations, both copious arfd varied-;" and which are luffi-

cient to furnifh matter for a fecond volume, if the firft

fi>ouH experience a favourable reception; But the greateft

part of the prefent work is evidently furnifhed from fources
very different from his own " notes and obfervations."

Three fourths of it are made up of extracts from common
performances on American ftatiftics, American hiilory, or
American biography; together with extracts from American
newfpapers, poetry, and rrirfcellaneoiis literature. Thefe
heterogeneous materials are thrown togcth.er with a won-
derful difregard to all the principles of arrangement; and
moft curioufly blended with details of the author's own ad-
ventures and fpeculations. Mr. Janfon indeed lavs claim
to one principle of order in his volume, and only to one.

" On a nearer examination," ha fays, " it will be found that,

in his remarks on each ftate, the author has preferred, as. nearly

as poflible, the geographical arrangement, commencing at the

North, and ending at the South."

As if this compilation could not be too highly priced.

A few paltry engravings, and an engraved title-page, are
added : and the public are invited to gratify their curiofity

refpecling Mr. Janfon's lucubrations at the moderate charge
of two guineas.

To prevent, if poflible, our readers from being thus taken
in, we fhall proceed to give a more detailed account of the
contents of the volume : and fhall prefent them with a few
fpecimens of the little it can boall, of original or entertaining
matter.

The firft chapter contains an account of Mr. Janfon's
voyage from England to America. He took his paffage on
board a New-England (now ; and he and his fellow patten-;

gers were fo imprudent as to entrufl the Captain with the

entire concern of laying in feu-frores ; in couiequence of

which
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which they found themfelves reduced to fait beef and ilink—

ing water, when the voyage was ahout half completed. This
untoward event entirely got the hetter of Mr. Janfon's good

humour, and procured him from the Yankee captain the

appellation of the Grumbler, which it muff be acknow-
ledged on many occafions he feems to have deferved; tor

he grumbles almoft from one end of his book to the other.

In Chapter II. we find him arrived at Bofton, and com-
plaining bitterly of the exceffive heat, and the " myriads of

bugs and mufquitocs which bliftcrod him all over." For

this inconvenience, as well as for being kept on fhort com-
mons at fea, Mr. Janfon ought principally to have blamed

his own want of forefight. For he ought to have been

aware that a new New -England captain would over-reach

him if he could : and that on the third of July, the period,

of his arrival at Bofton, the heat muff be very oppreflive to

a ftranger newly come from a colder climate.

The mention of roufquicoes gives Mr. Janfon an oppor-

tunity to make fome ftriftures on the journal of Mr. Weld,
his predeceflbr, as an American tourift. That gentleman,

it feems, had quoted General Wafhington for faying, " that

he never was fo much annoyed by mufquitoes in any part

of America as in Skenefborough, for that they ufed to bite

through the thickelt boot." This, according to Mr. janfon,

is more than even a rattle-make could accompliih ; and he

is very pleafant upon this wonderful hyperbole. The Ame-
ricans, it feems, are very pleafant on it alfo ; and are accuf-

tomed to fay, when any improbable anecdote is related,

" that's like the mufquitoes that bit General Wafhington

through his boot!" After all, however, we are left in the

dark, whether the hyperbole be afcribable to the General or

the traveller ; and we muff therefore refrain from palling

fentence on Mr. Weld till poffeffed of further evidence,

Mr. Janfon himfelf is candid enough to fubjoin, " There is

truth in moft of Mr. Weld's obfervations."

While at Bolton Mr. Janfon vifited Bunker's Hill; and

what was more extraordinary, he vifited alfo the vaults con-

taining the remains of the officers who fell at that battle,

on fome of whofe bones he found remnants of clothing ftill

uncorrupted. His information refpefting Bolfon is ex-

tremely defective, and confifts of nothing more than fome

vague notices of its diflilleries, theatres, and breweries. Mr.
Janfon now {farts afide from his own " notes and obferva,-

tions," and forms his third chapter out of a kind of com-
pendium of American ftatiilics; and his fourth out of fome

T t records
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records of ancient American hiftory. He begins Chapter V.
with dbfervirtg, that " the reader will, doubtleis, think it

high time to return to the narrative." But he continues the

narrative only through a couple of pages, which cany him
to New London in Connecticut; and at the fame time t»

the end of his chapter. In Connecticut, it feems, there are

caverns which 'afforded refuge to tluee officers of Crom-
well's army, who were, likewife among the judges that con-
demned the unfortunate Charles to death. The lie were
Generals Whalley and Goffe, and Colonel Dixwell : and
Mr. Janfon takes advantage of this circumftance to prefent

us with a long chapter detailing the hardlhips fuffcied bv
thefe regicides, the particulars of which, he fays, were col-

lected and transcribed on the fpot.

From this account we felect the following anecdotes.

<c During their abode at Hadley, the moft famous and memo-
rable Indian war of New England took place. This was called

King Philip's war. Philip was a powerful faehem, and refided

at Mount Hope, in Rhode Ifland; where he was foon after this

war put to death by Colonel Church. All the new frontier

towns of New England were attacked, and Hadley was then ev-

pofed as a place of that description. The time the favages fixed

upon to make the aflault was while the inhabitants were afTem-

blcd in the meeting-houfe to obferve a fail-day ; but fortunately

it had been fome time a cuflom for the men to attend public wor-
fhip, armed. Had the town been taken, thedifcovery of Whalley
and GofFe would have been inevitable. The men took up their

arms, and attempted a defence, but were foon thrown into coiv

fufion, when (as it is related to this day) a ft ranger fuddenly ap-

peared among them, of venerable afpecl, and different in his

apparel from the inhabitants; who rallied, and difpofing them
in the beft military manner, led them to the charge, routed the

Indians, and faved the town. In the moment of victory their

deliverer vanifhed. The inhabitants, unable to account for the

-phenomenon, believed that they had been commanded by an angel,

fent from heaven for their protection.

" This fuppofed angel was Goffe, who never before ventured

from his concealment. Whalley was then in a ltate of fecond

childhood. Such was their caution to prevent a difcovery of

their retreat, that the inhabitants never knew them, or who it

was that fo ably led them againlt the favages, until they both

had paid the debt of nature. In a country where the leading

feature of the mind is the moll familiar, and, indeed, impertinent

ruriofity ; it is a matter of wonder how they could for fo long a

time conceal themfelves from the prying eyes of the inhabitants.

\\ hat rigid confinement they mint have endured ! What fulitary

hours -they mutt have palled! But their fmuticifm animated them

with the hope of better days.
" Another
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" Another ftory of Goffe is ftill current among the old inha-

bitants of Bolton, which proves him to have been very expert at

the exercife of his fword. It is thus related in a print which

fell into my hands there.

" While the judges were at Boflon there appeared a gallant

perfon there, fome fay a fencing-mafter, who, on a flage ercfted

for that purpofe, walked feveral days, challenging and defying

any perfon to play with him at fwords. At length one of the

judges, difguifed in a ruftic drefs, holding in one hand a cheefe

wrapped up in a napkin, and in the other a broomftick, the end

of which he had befmeared in a dirty puddle of water; and thus

equipped, he mounted the flage. The fencing-mafter railed at

him for his impudence, afked what bufinefs he had there, and

bid him be gone. A rencounter enfued; Goffe received the fvvord

of his antagonift in the cheefe, while he drew the dirty end of his

ftick acrofs his mouth. Another pafs was made, and again re-

ceived in the cheefe ; and in return, he gave another mark acrofs

the fencer's eyes. At a third lunge, the fword was again re-

ceived as before, and the flick rubbed over the other parts of his

face. The enraged mafter of arms then threw afide his weapon,

and took up a broad fword, with which he advanced. Upon

this, Goffe told him to ftop, and added, that he had hitherto

only played with him, without attempting to hurt him: but as

he came on in rage, with the broad-fword, his life would pay the

forfeit. The fences ftruck with the manner this was faid, and

fearing the event, afked Goffe who he was; adding, that he mufr

be either Whalley, Goffe, or the Devil, as no other could beat

him. The difguifed conqueror retired, leaving the boafling

champion to the diverfion of the fpecfators. Hence it became,

proverbial in New England, in fpeaking of a champion, to fay,

that no one can beat him but Whalley, Goffe, or the Devil,"

P. 51.

Chapter VII. refumes the fubjecl of fhtiftics, but treats

chiefly of the American weather. Chapter VIII. difcourfes

(upon the authority of Mr. Richard Hazen, land furveyor)

of the multiplication of wild pigeons, and the fecundity of

nfh in New-England. Chapter IX. is upon the vaft moun-

tains and lakes of the American continent ; and fays fome-

thing of the laft war between the Americans and Indians.

At length in Chapter X. the author is dii'pofed to continue

his journey, and conduces us with tolerable celerity irom

New London to New York. The obfervations- which Mr.

Janfon makes on the country and its inhabitants, during this

part of his travels, have very little novelty to recommend
them. He makes the fame complaints that his predecelTors

have done, of the bad accommodations at the American inns,

pr taverns, as they are there called; the roughnefs of the

T t 2 roads

;
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roads; and the infolence, and impertinent curiofity, of the

landlords and their attendants. The following picture, how-

ever, muil be overcharged.

tc Arrived at your inn, let mt fuppofe, like myfelf, yoa had

fallen in with a landlord, who at the moment would condefcend

to take the trouble to procure you refrelhment after the family

hour, and that no//», or other trifling circumftance called off his

attention, he will {it by your fide, and enter in the mod familiar

manner into converfation ; which is prefaced, of courfe, with a

demand of your bulinefs, and fo forth, fie will then itart a

political queftion (for here every individual is a politician),

force your anfwer, contradict, deny, and, finally, be ripe for a

quarrel, ihould you not acquiefce in all his opinions. When the

homely meal is ferved up, fo will often place himfeif oppofit; to

you at the table, at the fame time declaring that " though he

thought he had eaten a hearty dinner, yet he will pick a bit with

you." Thus will he fit, drinking out of your glafs, and of the

liquor you are to pay for, belching in your face, and committing

other excefles itill more indelicate and difgufting. Perfectly in-

attentive to your accommodation, and regardlefs of your appe-

tite, he will dart his fork into the belt of the difh, and leave

you to take the next cut. If you arrive at the dinner-hour,

you are feated with <r mine hoftefs" and her dirty children, with

whom you have often to fcramble for a plate, and even the fcr-

vants of the inn ; for liberty and equality level all ranks upon

the road, from t':e hoft to the hoftlcr. The children, imitative

of their free and polite papa, will alfo feizc yonr drink, flobber

in it, and often fnatch a dainty bit from your plate. This is.

efteemed wit, and confequently provokes a laugh, at the expence

of thofe who are paying for the board. No check muft be given

to thefe demonftrations of unfophiiHcatcd nature; for the fmalleit

rebuke will bring down a feverc animadverfion from the parent."

?. 85,

The following are rather amufing fpecimens of the infa-

tiable curiofity, and felt-importance, of the Trans-Atlantic

females.

(( With the other fex r
whofe curiofity is generally admitted

in other countries to be by no means inferior to that of the men,

you may naturally expert to fare no better. This 1 likewife

found by manifold experience. One inftanoo, which occurred

during the excurfion deferibed in this chapter, (hall here fufiice.

Seeing a pleafant little cottage on the river Connecticut, and un-

derftanding that it was to be let, I knocked at the door, which

was opened by a woman, of whom I enquired the rent ot the

houfc.—" And where are you from?''—was the reply.—" Pray,

madam," I again alked, fC
is this houfe to be let ?"— '* Be you

from New York orEofton?" faid the inquifitiyc dame. The
place
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vglfasfe was fhuated about half-way between thofe two towns.

impatient at this mode of reply—" I'll thank you, madam,'''

I repeated, " to acquaint me with the price demanded for this

little place?"—" Pray what may yon b<•?" rejoined (he, as if

* fully determined not to fatisfy my enquiry till 1 had gratified her

curiofity. I was not lei's r-efolute than herfelf, and turned my
back indifguft." P. 86.
" The arrogance oi' domeftics in this land of republican liberty

and equality, is particularly calculated to occite the aitbnifhment

of ftrangcrs. To call pcrfons of this defcription Jh-va»/s} or to

fpeak of their majicr or mijirefs, is a grievous affront. Having
called one day at the houfe of a gentleman of my acquaintance
on knocking at the doOr, it was opened by a fcrvant-maid, whom
I had never before feen, as fhe hnd not been long in his familv„

The following is the dialogic, word for word, which took place

on this occafion :•—" Is your matter at home?"—"I have no
matter."

—

c< Don't you live here?"—" I ftny here."— '« And
who are you then ?"•—*« Why, I am Mr. ''s help. I'd have
you to know, man, that 'I am no farvant ; none but negers are

farvants." P. 87.

With refpecr. to the practice of bundling, which has loner

been afcribed to the New Rnglanders, Mr. Janfon dif-

claims all knowledge of it. This practice is faid o confift

in young men and women going to bed together with their

clothes on, and without any harm enfuing. Bin whi!e he
denies having met with any thing of this kind in New Eng-
land, he intimates that it has exilled from time immemorial
in Wales, in the I lie of Portland, and in Holland ! The
chapter concludes with a lengthened detail of the tranf-

aclions between the American government, and the French
emiffary, Genet, in the year 1793, taken from the news-
papers of the times.

Chapter XI. treats of the irate of religion in America, a

fubje£l or great importance and cjriofity; and which merits

an ampler mvefligation than is here beltowed upon it. The
United States have now pcrfifted for more than tweb y years

in the experiment of a fepaiation between church and fh-te;

and are fo far trom relaxing in this i'yitem, that Mr. Jdier-
fon, it fecms, foon alter his advancement to the prelidency,

procured the entire abolition of the tew remaining tithes of
the epifcopal Clergy, and the fale of the church kinds for the

ufe of government. Here, therefore, all religious fects are

upon the fame looting; there is no national church, nor any
national encouragement for the fupport of a religious ella-

blifhment. Churches are built, and fuppbrted, and ;>re-ich-

.ers are maintained bv voluntary contribution alone ; and

T t 3 whoever
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whoever is difinclined to this allotment of his property, may
keep his money in his pocket without any queltions being

afked. The confequences of this excefs of toleration and
liberality are precisely fuch as might have been forefeen.

In many parts of the country, and with the rifing generation

in particular, religion is entirely out of fafhion; churches

are falling to decay, and no minifters of the Gofpel are to

be found. Infidelity {talks daringly abroa :, and Chiiftianity

has become a fubjecl of mockery and derifion. In thole

diftri6ts, which {fill retain a religious fpirit, canting fuper-

flition has taken place of found and rational piety! The
pulpits are occupied by ignorant enthufiafls, who propagate

their doclrines with a. zeal proportionate to their abfurdity;

and who, it they are followed and applauded by the mul-
titude, have attained the extent of their wifhes. Men of

education and talents are deterred from devoting themfelves

to a profeffion which is productive neither of honour nor
emolument : and a lew of the gloomieft and moft defpifed

feels of Chriftianity are alone in repute with that part of the

American community which ever thinks of religion at all.

Of the neglecf of religion in fome parts of the United

States, Mr. J anion furnifhes us with the following proof.

' ( At Edenton, in North Carolina, the people are fo far loft

to the fenfe of religion, that they have fuffered a handfome brick

epifcopalian church, the only place of public worfhip in the town,

to fall into decay. In many parts of the fouthern ftates, there

is a total negleft, not only of religious, but often of moral duties.

The church-yard at Edenton is open to the carnivorous beads

which prowl about that country ; and when cattle have grazed,

and hogs rooted in it, they retire to reft in the neglected church.

Having driven their minifter away, the ceremony of marriage is

performed by a juftice of the peace, who having firft freely in-

dulged at the feftive board of the happy couple, and generally

late in the evening, hiccups over a few lines, and this ferves as a

bond for life. The baptifm and the burial fervice are difpenfed

with. This church was built and flourifhed under the Britifh

government, when benevolent and fpirited merchants gave a rank

and confequence to the town, when hofpitality and unanimity

fpread their benign influence, and fomewhat ameliorated an

unfriendly plime, by the cxercife of the focial and moral virtues."

P. 103.

The Baptifls and Methodifts are the moft prevailing reli-

gious orders in America. The following account is given

by this author, of fome public folemnities of thefe feels.

fl I was prefent at a baptifm according, as they fay, to the

fjocfrine of Saint John, in Rhode Ifland. The day was one of
the
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the feverefc in the month of January, and in that part of the

world it is in many degrees colder than in England. The ther-

mometer was, at the time, io below o.

" A concourie of people near the water-fide attracted my at-

tention. I joined the crowd, and found that it was aflembled to

vvitnefs a baptilm by immeriion. The ice, which was about a

loot thick, had been cut through to the diilance of twenty or
thirty yards, but fo intenfe wai the froft, that fome of the eleil

were obliged, with poles and Haves, to keep the hallowed water
from freezing. A few minutes would have cemented the whole
again. In order to turn the hearts of unbelievers, and to reclaim,

fuch as have gone aitray, the baptifts 0:1 thefe occalions are par-

ticularly prolix. They affcrt that the fpirit enures them to this

rigid penance, making to them the day mild, and the water of
the fummer's temperature. I had waited for the end of the mi-
niiter's exhortation, after which he was to lead his flock to the

water, until my limbs ached with cold. At length the penitents

appeared. They confirmed of the members of the meeting, two
and two; then followed the devotees, about twelve in number,
®f both fexes, in long gowns, refembli ng a robe de chayjibre. At
the head of the noviciates was the prieft, alternately praying and
finging, in honour of Saint John the' baptift : and thus, without
flackening his pace, or altering his drefs, he plunged into the

freezing ilream, till he was nearly breait-high in the water. His
difciples, with wonderful refolution, hand in hand, followed;

while the members who had already been purified by immeriion,

ranged themfclves along the rmrgin of the deep. The paftor

then turned round, and began a folemn exhorration on baptifm,

which continued a few minutes ; a dreadful interval in his fitu,

ation ! He then feized the neareft devotee, and with great dex-
terity immerfed him entirely in the water. Another fhort

prayer fucceeded, then another immerfion ; and this was repeated

till the whole had thus received the holy facrament. They re-

turned, giving thanks to God, after fuffering the feverity of the

freezing water, at fuch a feafon, about ten minutes.
u During this unnatural ceremony, I was no lefs entertained

with the remarks of the fpecfators. One of them obferved that,

fevere as the difcipline was, they feldom took cold, or fuffercd

fubfequent bodily pains; adding, that their enthufiafm was fo

great, and their minds were wrought up to fuch a degree of reli-

gious phrenzy, that no room was left for reflection, or fenfe of
danger. Another related a ftory of a public baptifm of this

nature in Connecticut, which was attended with a fatal circum-
ltance. " It was about the fame time of year," continued the

narrator, (for the feverer the weather the greater their faith)

" when I was prefent at one of thefe duckingi, (as he termed it.)

It was performed in a fmall but rapid river, then covered with
ice, except a place cut for the purpofe. The minifter, with his

followers, advanced to the proper diftance into the water : after

T t 4 the
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the lilual introductory prayer, being in the aft of immersing the

firft, he acciden tally loft his hold of the unfortunate perfon, who
was in an inftant carried down the 'dream, Still runn'ng under the

ice, and irrecoverably loft. The good man finding his fubject

gone, with a happy (erenity of mind exclaimed, " The Lord hath

given, the Lord hath taken way, bleffed be the name of the Lord :

tome another of you, my children." The remainder, aftonifhad

and confounded, loft their faith, and fled.

l< A third fpeftator declared, that one of his relations, an

elderly man, had fuddenly become a frequenter of the baptift

meetings, and offered himfelf a candidate for a place among the

cleft. The penance neceSfary to endure is fevere, and the pro-

bation arduous, before the repentant finner can pafs the ordeal of

the minifters and elders. The old man had, it feems, obtained

the blefled fanftion, and a diftant day was appointed for his

regeneration by baptifm. Upon reflection, finding th:-.' it would

happen in the greateft fevcrity of winter, at the next meeting he

petitioned that the ceremony might take place in warmer wea-

ther: alledging, that it would certainly prove his dea^h to be.

put under water in time of froft and fnow. The congregation

murmured, while the prieft, without a reply, read his fentence of

excommunication, with the moft fevere anathemas on his head as

an unbeliever, poffeffing neither faith nor the holy fpirit ; and

never could he recover the effects of his indifevetion, or be again

admitted into the number of the eleft.

u The methodifts aflemble in the fummer feafon in furprizing

numbers, in different parts of the United States. Thefe are

called camp-meetings, and converts will travel to attend them

feveral hundred miles. A place is fixed upon at a convocation

of the preachers, at which their bifhop fometimes prcfides, and a

diftant time appointed for thefe meetings, which alfo draw toge-

ther the neighbouring inhabitants for a confiderable diftance from

motives of curiofity. They fometimes continue during a fort-

night, and this time is palled in the field, in prayer. They bring

with them provifions, tents, or blankets, and fupport the nume-

rous body ef preachers, who continue bawling to the people in

turns, day and night. When figns of conversion begin to be

manned, feveral preachers crowd round the objeft, exhorting a

continuance of the eifdrts of the fpirit, and difplaying, in the moft

frightful image-,, the horrours which attend fuch as do not come
unto them. The Signs of regeneration are difplayed in the moft

extravagant fvrnptoms. I have feen women jumping, linking,

and kicking, like raving maniacs; while the furrounding be-

lievers could not keep them in poftures of decency. This con-

tinues till th: convert is entirely exhausted; but they confider

the greater the reliftance the more the faith; and thus they are

admitted into what they term the /ni-.'y. The men under the

agony of cOnverSion, find it fukicient to exprefs their contrition

by load groan >, with hands clafped and eyes clofed. The fol-

lowing
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lowing is an cxafl copy of an advertifement of a camp^mceting,

taken from a newfpaper printed at Trenton, in New Jerfey.

** CAMP-MEETING.

f* The public is hereby informed, that a Camp-Meeting will

be held near Mr. Minard Far'ey's, in a grove, about a quarter

of a mile from New Gerrnantown, in Hunterdon County. To
commence on Saturday, the 29th of September, and to continue

three days, under the fuperintendence of the minifters of the

methediit church.
" As camp-meetings are generally attended by feveral thon-

fands from far and near, and commonly continue day and night,

it will be beft for thofe who may come a diftance to bring pro-

vifion for thcmfelves and horfes if poilible, and to tarry on the

ground till the meeting ends.

" All friendly minifters, and praying people, are invited to

attend faid meeting.
ft THOMAS WART,
" JOSETH TOTTEN.

« Trenton, Sept. 10, 1804." P. 104.

This picture of the flate of religion in America certainty

offers no inducement to other nations to adopt her example,

in abolifhing every religious eftablifhment.

[To be concluded in our next^\

Art. IV. Specimens of Engli/h Profe Writers, from the

earliefl Times to the Clofe of Jbe Seventeenth Century, with

Sketches biographical and literary, including an Account of

Books as well as of their Authors; with occafxonal Criticifms,

"

(Sc. By George Burnett, late of Baliol College, Oxford.

3 vols. 11.7s. pp.1518. Loqgman and Co. 1807.

THIS is another imitation jof Mr. Ellis's Specimens of

Early Englifh Poets, " of which work," Mr. Burneft

favs, " it may be considered in fome fort as forming the

counterpart. " Infomefort weagree with him, and may add, that

if he had taken a little more time, with the diligence which he

appears to have employed on the firft two volumes, he might

have accomplished a very ufeful and intereiling feries of

fpecimens. He confeffes, however, that he does not pre-

fent thefe volumes as a work of much refearch ; that he has

examined fcarcely at all into MS. flores; and has been more

folicitous to give an account of authors who poffefs a per-

manent
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manent value, than of produ&ions valuable only as curisus

relics of pad literary ages ; and he concludes his prefatory

addiefs by admitting, with due humility, that M in a work
of this kind fame is entirely out of the queliion ; and that,

if the public lhall think proper to call for a fecond edition,

}ic will readily adopt any luggeifion, either from friend or

llranger, which in his opinion can add either to its utility or
entertainment."

As we. clearly think his work capable of improvement,
he is heartily welcome to fuch fuggeilions as rtiaV occur in

the following (ketch of its contents.

His fpecimens commence with the reign of Edward hi.
which prefents us with Sir John MarulcviUc only; Rich-
ard II. 7 rev/fa,, the tranflator of the Polychronicon, in

whofe aiticle we find an original ftory of witchcraft, bv Mr.
Burnett, which we would recommend to be omitted. Wick-

liffe and Chaucer, the latter taken very inconfiderately from
Godwin's overgrown romance. Under Henry vi. we
have Bilhop Pecock, Sir John Forte/cur, and extracts from Sir

John Serins Letters, puhlilhed in I7S7, an obvious breach

of Mr. Burnett's plan, the confequences of which we need
not point out : Caxton, to whofe hiflorv is prefixed a brief

and well-written view of the literature of France : the

Chronicles of England, and the Golden Legend. R i c H ARD I II '$

reign yields only the Book ot the Order of Chivalry, and
Morte Arthur. Under Henry VI I. we have the Book of

the Feats ot Arms and ot Chivalry, by Clniilian (or ra-

ther Chriffine) of Pifa, concerning whom Mr. Burnett

might have found fome information in Lord Orford's Roval
and Noble Authors; Anthony Jl'idvilk, Lord Rivers* Under
this reign alfo Mr. Burnett prefents his readers with a dif-

fertation on the old romances, "compiled from various au-

thors, whofe opinions are judicioully combined, but per-

haps too implicitly adopted.

" Romances not only merit attention, as enabling us to enter

into the feelings and fentiments of our anceftors—a circumitance

in itfelf curious, and even neceffary to a complete knowledge of

the hiftory of paft ages : they may ft ill be fuccefsfully employed

to awaken the mind—to infpire genius ; and when this effect is

produced, the power thus created may be eaiily made to bear on
any point deii red." P. 289.

All this is doubtful. Romances were certainly the amnfe-

ment of unenlightened i'ges, but how far they exhibit either

the real feelings or fentiments of our anceflors we cannot

afcertain. It is certain that the real hi (lory of thofe times,

1
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a* far as we can find, prefents us with no examples of extra*

ordinary virtue or valour (.fuch as the!e romances contain)

that are not to be toimd in modern tunes. It. is evident,

however, that romances were the popular books of thofe

comparatively dark and ignorant ages, and it is a queilion

worth afking in our days, of what the growing tafte among
us for fuch romances, or imitations oi them, is a fign ? and
why, atter being iurfeited with our own r.ovels, it becomes
neceflary to modernize Amadis de Gaul, Palmerin of Eng-
land, Sec. ?

Under Henry vii. alfo this author claffes Fahian, and,

what is more important, a difcufhon on the revival ot claffi-

cal learning. In the reign of Henry viii. we have Lord
Berrien* translation of Froillart; Filler, Biihopot"Rochefter;
Sir Thomas Mere, Lehuul, Harding, the chronicler, but

who has no fair title to be introduced here, as his Chronicle
is written in metre; Hall, Tyndale, Coverdale, Rogers, with

a fhort narrative refpecting the tranflations of the Bible,

which alone, in our opinion, would exhibit an excellent

(ketch of the progrefs of the Englifh language from Wick-
lifie to James I. Latimer, whofe lermons afford fome very
characlerifiic extracls. Perhaps our female readers will like

to know what was laid oi their anceftors' drels by fo obfer-

vant a critic on talhions.

" In another fermon he addrefles the ladies in a manner per-

haps not over-gallant, and declaims againil the vices of the a^e
in general.

4< As it is a part of your penance, ye women, to travail in

bearing your children : for * it is a part of your penance to be
fubject unto your hufbands; ye are underlings, and malt be obe-
dient. But this is now made a trifle and a fmall matter. And
yet it is a fad matter; a godly matter, a ^hoilly matter, and
matter of damnation and falvation. And Paul faith that a
woman ought to have a power on her head. Whaj: is this to

have a power on ker head ? It is a manner of fpeaking of the

Scripture ; and to have a power on her head, is to have a fign

and token of power, which is by covering of her head, declaring
that (he hath a fuperior above her, by whom lac ought to be

ruled and ordered. For flic is not immediately under God, but
mediately. For by this injunction, their huiband is their head
under God, and they fubjecls to their hufbands. But this power
that fome of them have, is difguifed gear and ftrange fam ions.

They mult wear French hoods, and I cannot tell ycu what to call

it. And when they make them ready, and come to the covering

f>{ their head, they will call and fay, give me my French hood,

So, in the original, as the fenfe requires.

—

Rev,

and
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ind givenc my bonnet, or my cap, and (o forth. I would wiih

that the wonsen would call the covering of their heads by the

terms of the Scripturts. As when fhe would have her cap, I

would {he fhould fay, Give me my power. J would they would
learn to fpeak, as the Holy Ghoft fpeaketh, and call it but fuch

a name as St. Paul doth. I would they wculd, (as they have
much preaching) when they put un their cap, I would they would
have this meditation : I am now putting on my power upon my
head. If they had this thought in their minds, they would not

make fo much pranking up of themfelves as they do now a-days.

But now here is a vengeance devil : we mull have one power
from Turkey of velvet, and gay it muft be—far fet, dear

bought; and when it cometh it is a falfe fign. I had rather

have a true Englifh fign, than a falfe fign from Turkey. It is a

falfe fign when it converteth not their heads as it mould do. For
if they would keep it under the power as they ought to do, there

mould not any fuch thuifockes nor tufts to be feen as there be,

nor fuch laying out of the hair, nor braiding to have it open.

I would marvel of it, how it fhould come to be fo abufed, and

fo far out of order, faving that I know by experience, that many
would be ruled by their hufbands, as they ought to be. I have

been defired to exhort fome, and with fome I could do little in

that matter. But there be now many Adams that will not dif-

pleafe their wives, but will in this behalf let them have all their

own minds, and do as them lifteth. And fome others again there

be now a-days that will defend it, and fay it may be fuffered well

enough, becaufe it is not exprerTed in Scripture, nor fpoken of

by name. Though we have not exprefs mention in Scripture

againft fuch laying out of the hair in thuffockes and tufts, yet

we have in Scripture exprefs mention de tortis crinibus, of writhen

hair, that is for the nonce* forced to curl. But of thefe thujfockei

that are laid out now a-days, there is no mention made in Scrip-

tures, becaufe th y were not ufed in Scripture time. They were

no: yet come to be fo far out of order, as to lay out fuch thuf-

fockes and tufts. But I will tell thee, if thou wilt needs lay it

out, or if thou wilt needs fhew thy hair, and have it feen, go
and poll thy head, or round it, as men do : for to what purpofe

is it to pull it out fo, and to lay it out ? Some do it (fay they)

of a fimplicity. Some do it of a pride. And fome of other

caufes. But they do it becaufe they will be quarter-matter with

their hufoand;. Quarter-mafter ? Nay, half- matters : yea, fome

of rhem will be whole-matters, and rule the roalt as th^y lilt.

Ives. But thefe defenders of it will not have it evil, be-

c\:ic it is r.ot fpoken of in Scripture. But there be other things

as evil a; this, which are not fpoken of in Scripture exprrfsly,

but they are implied in Scripture, as well as though they were

* for the ;j?-i:t—on purpofe ; per force. This CXprefiion is iti'l

ufed in Norfolk h the- riae ftrnfei

exprefily
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exprefsly fpoken of. For the prophet Efay faith, Vce qui cm-
furgitis mane ad comejfatidum, ad ebrietaicrn Jeclandam

y et po:andt

uj'^ue ad <vefperum, ut •vino tejhwtis. Wo unto you that rife early

in the morning and go to drinking until night, that ye might
fwim in wine.

f* This is the Scripture againft banquetting and drunkennefs.

But now they banquet all night, and lie a-bed in the day tim*
till noon, and the Scripture fpeaketh nothing of that. But what
then ? The devil hath his purpofe this way, as well as the other;
he hath his purpofe as well by revelling and keeping ill rule all

night, as by rifing early in the morning and banquetting all day.
So the devil hath his purpofe both ways. Ye noble men, ye
great men, I wot not what rule ye keep : for God's fake hear
the complaints and fuits of the poor. Many complain againft

you, that ye lie a-bed till eight, or nine, or ten of^the clock.

I cannot tell what revel ye have over night, whether in banquet-
ting, or dicing, or carding, or how it is. But in the morning;
"when the poor fuitors come to your houfes, ye cannot be fpoken
withal, they are kept fometimes without your gates, or if they
be let into the hall or fome outer chamber, out cometh one of
other, Sir, ye cannot fpeak with my lord yet, my lord is aileep,

or he hath bufmefs of the king's all night, &c. and thus poor
fuitors are driven off from day to day, that they cannot fpeak
with you in three or four days, yea, a whole month—what fhall

I fay more? A whole year fometimes ere they can come to your
fpeech, to be heard of you. For God's love, look better to it ; fpeak
with poor men when they come to your houfes, and difpatchpoor
fuitors, as indeed fome noblemen do, and would Chrifl that all

noblemen would fo do."
" Afterwards adverting to the nativity, he fays

:

* ( I warrant you there was many a jolly damiel at that time
in Bethlem, yet amongft them all there was not one found that

would humble herfelf fo much, as once to go fee poor Mary in

the liable, and to comfort her. No, no ; they were too fine to

take fuch pains. I warrant you they had their bracelets, and
verdingals, and were trimmed with all manner of fine and coflly

raiment, like as there be many now a-days amonglt us, which
ftudy nothing elfe but how they may devife fine raiment, and in

the mean feafon, they fufrerpoor Mary to lie in the liable; that

is to fay, the poor people of God they fuffer to perifh for lack
ofneceffaries.

" But what was her fwaddling clothes wherein fhe laid the King
ofHeaven and Earth ? No doubt it was poor gear; peradventure it

was her kerchief which fhe took from her head, or fuch like

gear: for I think Mary had not much fine linen; fhe was not
trimmed up as our women be now a-days. I think indeed Mary
had never a verdingaj, for fhe ufed no fuch fuperfluities as our fine

damfels do now a-days : for in the old time women were content

with honefl and fimple garments. Now they have found out

thefe
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thefe roundabouts ; they were not invented then ; the devil was

not (o cunning to make fuch gear ; he found it out afterward.

Therefore Mary had it not. 1 will fay this, and yet not judge

Other fqllts' hearts, but only fpeak alter daily appearance and >-

perience : no doubt it is nothing but a token of pride to wear

fuch verdingals, and therefore I think that every godly woman
Ihould fet them afide. It was not for nought that St. Paul ad-

vertifed ail women to give a good example of fadnefs, fobernefs,

and godlinefs, in fetting aftde all wantonnefs and pride. And he

fpeakcth of fuch manner of pride as was ui'cd in his time: non

tortis crinihus, not with laying out the hair artificially : non pli-

catura capillonim, not with laying out the thulTuekcs. I doubt

not but if verdingals had been ufed at that time, St. Paul would

have fpoken againft them too, like as he fpake againft other

things wV.ich women ufed at that time, to fnew their wantonnefs

and foolifhnefs. Therefore, as I faid before, feeing that God
abhorreth all pride (and verdingals are nothing but an inftrument

of pride) I would wilh that women would follow the counfil of

St. Paul, and fet afide fuch gorgeous apparel, and rather ftudy

to pleafc God, than to £vt their mind upon pride : or elfe, when
thev will not follow the counill of St. Paul, let them ferape out

thofe words wherewith he forbiddeth them their proudnefs, other-

wife the words of St. Paul will condemn them at the lalt day.

I fay no more; wife folks will do wifely. The words of St.

Paul were not written for nothing: if they will do after his

mind, they muft fet afide their foolifn verdingals : but if thev

will go forward in their foolifhnefs and pride, the reward which

they fhall have at the end, fhall not be taken from them."

Vol. I. P. 469.

Latimer was Iefs a man of learning than any of the con-

temporary prelates, but his talents were probably more
popular: this kind of quibbling about matters too mean to

be introxluced in the pulpit will to this day contcr the cha-

racter of a popular preacher among the lower clafs. We
cannot therefore agiee with Mr. Burnett, that " Cranmer
confpired with his brother martyr, Latimer, to introduce a

more rational and plain manner of preaching;" nor can we
approve his palling over Cranmei's writings, fo fupenor

in themfelves and Id important in their conferences. But
of omijjlons herealter.

Under Edward VI. Mr. Burnett has enumerated Bifhop
Gardiner; the CompLiynt of Scotland, written by Wedder-
burn, orlnglis, orLindiay, but furely by no Englijh author;

Bilhop Barlows ; Sir JohjtCbdk^ one of thofe early fchqlarson

•vvhofe hiftory the refcarcher into literature rcfls with peculiar

fatista£tion; his Englijh works, however, are the, pars rmnjina

of his merit. Id Queen Mary's time we have only JJ 'IIfori,

i)
'

* the
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the ambafTador, and Grafton, the printer and chronicler. In

her lifter's moie glorious reign we have Ajcham ; Fox, the

martyrologift, whole cha' after Mr. Buinctt feems to have

taken from fome popifh biographer. That he is " in general

a weak and prejudiced writer" is a calumny of our own
days, in which fome perfons have thought proper to lhow

an extraordinary partiality for the Roman Catholic religion
,

and that his hiftory contains jeveral accounts or the martyr-

dom of perfons who were afterwards found alive, is one of

thofe Ioofe affertions for which there is no good authority.

And here, by the way, we would afk in what fchool Mr.
Burnett learned that a difpute about the immaculate concep-

tion is a frivolous difpute ?

Under this reign alio we have Jlelinjhed, whofc Chro-

Tiicles the fpirit of the London Bookfellers is rendering a

parlour book again ; and Sir Philip Sidney, whofe Arcadia

might have been defended without a petulant and unjuft

attack on Mr. Todd, the acute and judicious editor of

Spenfer. Spenfer follows next, on account of his traft on

Ireland, which, however, is more valuable tor matter than

for ftyle. It is an extraordinary circumftance in the hiftorv

of language, that profe (hould be fo far behind poetry in

elegance ; that what was common fhould be lefs cultivated

than what was rare; that what was daily undergoing a polifh

by frequent life fhould yet remain more rugged than what

was the province of the gifted few. But fuch was the cafe

with Englifh profe almoft to the reign of Queen Anne.

Elizabeth's reign was farther enlightened by Sir Walter

Ralegh, John Lilly, Cecil, Lord Burleigh, honeft John Stow,

Knolles, Agard, Camden, in whofe writings, however, there

is nothing that marks the progrefs of ftyle. Hooker, himfelf

a hoft, whofe article, as well as that of Camden, Mr. Bur-

nett has improved by extracts from Mr. Beloe's Anecdotes.

We cannot refilt giving Mr. Burnett's character of Eccle-

fiaftical Polity, from whatever fource borrowed.

" Ecclefiaftical Polity contains the molt profound, and the

ableft defence of ecclefiaftical eftabliinments, which has ever ap-

peared, and difplays powers of reafoning of the firft order,

joined with an extent of learning rarely attained. With his

own party, it gained the author an unbounded reputation, both

at home and abroad ; and even with his antagonifts, the puritans,

his profound learning, his talents, and unexampled candour, were

objefts of refpecr. and admiration. Though it would be going

too far to fay that Hooker fettled the controverfy between the

Puritans and the Church of England, it may be affirmed with

truth, that no champion of equal ability was found to enter the

Uits
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lifts in defence of the oppoare caufe. The ftyle of this work,
too, potteries lbme of |be highelt characteriftica. It is perfpi-

cuous, tercible, and manly , and evidently flows from the pure
tuurce ol an ingenuous and upright mind.

" I conlider the Ecclefiaftical Polity as by far the moft im-
portant work which had appeared prior to Lord Eacon. For
extent and variety or learning, it is without a rival. There is

no fingle book, which refuhed from the reformation, to which
the following affertion of M. Villers * is fo ftrtiftly applicable.

After taking a view of the progrefs of knowledge coofequcnt
upon the retormation, he remarks, ' Whoever wifhes to be in-

structed in hiftory, in clattical literature, and philofophy, can

chufe nothing bettor than a courfe of proteftant theology.'
" Accordingly, the work of Hooker is not to be regarded

fimply as a theologic;;l treatife, on a fiibjecl about which men's

mind-- are prettj well fettled in modern times. The author, in

hii zeal to eflabliih his main point, and from his anxiety to dif-

tinguiih what is human from what is divine, is led to examine
into the principles of moral duty, and the laws of focial union

!

and hence we find him frequently referred to, by fubfequent

writers, as authority for moral and political principles. No
wonder, therefore, that Pope Clement VI11. after the firft book,

only had been read to him, fhould exclaim

—

* There is no learn-

ing that th :

s man has not fearched into.' As a compofition too,

it prefents the firft example in the language, of it r i eft methodical

arrangement, and of clear logical reafoning." Vcl. II. P. 31 j.

Under James i. we have Bacon, Speed, Daniel, Spelman^

jindreivs, Donne, Ben Jon/on, Sir Robert Cot/on, Purckds,

Burton, Scldcn, and the Monarch liimfelf. The feconrj

volume concludes this reign, to which is very properly ap-

pended a gloflary.

Vol. S begins with Chari.es j. -and the Common-
wealth. This period is prefaced by fome remarks on the

general ilate of politics and religion, in which are a few ex-
preflions that might be changed for better. We hear of
Archbilhop Laud's abjurd attempt to eflablifh uniformity of
religious worship tn the three kingdoms; but what was there

abfurd in the attempt ? This prelate is likewife claiFed among
religious enthujiajls, becaufe he wrote a diary of his life. The
writers from whole works Ipecimens are produced, are Biihop

Hall, Lord Cherbury, whole life is laid to have been firil

printed in 1792 inftead of 1770; Hobbcs, whom Mr. Bur-
nett admires fo much as to alfert, that " his memory has

«* * Eftay on the Spirit and Influence of the Reformation by
Luther, &c."

3 been
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been traduced and blackened by the mifrepjefentations ok

bigot/-)'." We would not willingly rnifreprefent Mr. Bur-
nett's principles, but as lie profeffes to be only a compiler,

we fufpect he has been milled by fome improper authority.

Jt is incontefiible.that Hobbes's Writings ftrike at the foun-
dation of all religion, both natural and revealed, and on
this account we could have wifhed that Mr: Burnett had been
more fparing of his extracts. May the poet, but here the

Inftorian ; Bifhop Jeremy Taylor; Lilly the aftrologer, a
prepofterous addition to fucha lift; Wbiteloche, whofe writings;

are oddly enough fpecificd by a fpeech of Oliver Cromwell's
of uriufuat length; Sir Thomas Brown, Lord Brooke, Fuller,

Milton, Clarendon, Howel, Harrington, Cleveland, Cowley,

Algernon Sidney, from whofe politics this compiler has drawn
more than was necefTary as to ftyle, or reasonable as to

matter.

In Charles ii.'s reign we have Quarles, Ifaac Walton,
VEjlrange, faid here " to be famous as the editor of the

fir it newfpaper in England, begun in 1663;" a ftrange

miftake, as there were an hundred newfpapers before this*

commencing from the year 1640; Andrew Marvel, Owen
Feltham, " France to the Life," an anonymous pamphlet,
Very injudicioufly introduced, if we underftand Mr. Bur-
nett's plan; Boyle, Barrow, Bunyan, Sir William Temple,

Tilhtfon, Thomas Burnet, Sherlock, Drydcn, South, at the end.

ot which we are forry to find the profane and indecent
ballad of a " Dean and a Prebendary;" Barclay the quaker,
and Tom Brown.—Under James ii. we have only Lady
Rujpl's Letters; and under William and Mary, 'Locke
and Bifhop Burnett.

Having incidentally offered fome objections, and fug-
gefted fome improvements to this work, we have only to
add more generally, that the chief defect is what will readily

©ccur to every perfon acquainted with the literary hiftory
ot the fixteenth and feventeeth centuries, namely, the
omiffion of many writers of equal diftinction with thole in-

troduced. We at firft intended to have given a lift of thefe

omifiions, but as we 'advanced to the times of Charles I.

and II. we found them fo many that our leifure would not
permit us to proceed farther. We ihall therefore give only
the following lift, chiefly from memory, as a fpecimen of
Mr. Burnett's overfights: Dean Colet, Dr. B*orde, Cranmer
and Parker, Archbifhops ; Sandys the traveller, Bifliop
Jewellj Dean Nowell, Dr. Bulleyne, George Gafcoigne,
Green (the poet and profe writer), Bifhops King, Babing-

U u toil
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ton, Godwin, Overall, Lake, and Carleton ; Dean Boy?,
Df.Willet, Prellon, Sibbes, Taylor, Aviary ; Drs. Denifon,
Slater and Sutton; Bolton and Stock, the puritans, Dod,
Hilderfham, Broughton ; the lawyers Coke and Ley ; Sir

John Hayward, Wynn, Norden, Segar, Roe, Coryatc,

Lithgow, Sec. Sec. &c. Sec. Had we gone on with Charles

II. and James II. our lift had been much greater.

If Mr. Burnett be of opinion that we are laying a burthen
on him too heavy for one pair ot moulders, the fault is not

ours; for complete Specimens of the Enghfh profe writers,

from the earliell times to the conclufion of the Seventeenth

century, can never be the production ot any one man, were
he to devote his whole life to it, and be the molt inlatiable

htiluo librorum that ever exifled. We are inclined, however,

to praife what Mr. Burnett has done; in the early part of

his labours he {hows great judgment in felefting his hiitorical

matter, as well as in his extracts ; it is only when he comes
to the vafl mafs of writers from James I. to James II. that

he fails in regularity of plan, and all his rcfolutions are

loft in the abundance of his materials. Mr. Ellis has Some-

thing to anfwer for ; not certainly becaufe he gave the world

his judicious Specimens of the ancient poets, but becaufe he

did not inform young authors who might wifh to tread in hi*

fteps, that poetry and profe are different things ; and that the

progrefs of the latter may be the fubjecl of a grammatical or

rhetorical difcuffion, but cannot afford materials for a hiltory,

of which the profe writers ot all ages are to be the heroes.

Art. V. Notes on all the Books ofScripture, &c.

[Concludedfrom p. 5 10.*J

OF the book of Deuteronomy Dr. P. fays, " It is the ad-

drefs of an aged parent to his family, the affection and

carneftnefs with which it is written making it peculiarly in-

ierefting ; to my feelings no writings have fo much ot what

is called pathos."—In this we cordially agree with him. On
ch. xxxiv. 10. fpeaking of the fuperiority of Mofes ovej the

other Jewifti prophets, he adds :

" But Jefus feems to have had a ftill more intirrate kind

ofcommunication with God than even Mofes, without any arti-

culate voice or vifion, inforne manner of which ive hate ** infor-

mation, in a general way he feems to have performed his miracles

as by & power lodged in himfelf; and it only appears from what lie

faid
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faid at the refurredion of Lazarus, that mental prayer always

preceded the working of his miracles, and by his general decla-

ration, that of himfelf he could do nothing, but that the Father

who was in, or with him, did thefe works."

We fear that here he made an incenclufive inference, re-

fpefting the original dignity of Chrift. To she book of Deu-

teronomy is annexed a Diflertation, to fhow how the Mofaic

iriftttutiorrs differed from thbfe of the Egyptian and other an-

cient* nations ; and that being fo much fuperior, they could

not have been devifed by Mofes himfelf, but were evidently

dictated by the Supreme Being.

rt Nothing," he concludes, " can be faid of Mr. Langles and

others, who aflert that the books of Mofes were copied, or in

any way derived, from the works of other eaftern nations, more

favourable than that they had never read them."

From Dr. P.'s note on Jofhua, ch. x. 10. we collecl: that

as a philofopher, he was inclined to agree with thofe who
have judged the (tones that have fallen from the atmofphere,

at various times, and which have lately engaged fo much the

attention of naturalifts, to be volcanic productions eje&ed

from the moon.
We have nothing particularly to notice, from this part,

till we get to the 2d book of Kings, ch. xi. 11. where we
have the following odd and incautious remark.

" This is a fecond and the laft inftance of a perfon translated

into another life, without dying, though it was perhaps the cafe

with Mofes : where thefe perfons, or our Saviour, who was raifed

'from the dead, now are, or how they are employed, is altogether

unknown. But as it cannot befuppojed that they have any relation

to any other world or planet, they are no doubt in this
!"

In the note on Daniel x. 20. Dr. P. alfo throws out an

idea that the angels who are reprefented at various times to

have appeared, were men in the fame ltate with Jefus, and

that Michael might poffibly be Mofes.

Great care is taken throughout the whole of thefe notes, to

prove that the ancient Hebrews had a knowledge of a future

Hate, and to overthrow the commonly received opinions ot

the exiflence of an Evil Being, and of an immaterial foul in

man ; but as Dr. P. has treated of thefe fubjects much more
at large in other publications, and our limits forbid our en-

tering into fuch difcuffions, we lhall only notice them with

this remark, that while we agree with hirn in regard to the

former, our faith in the latter is not by any me. ns fhaken by
any arguments adduced againft them in this work.

U u 2 Dr.
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Dr. P. has very high ideas of the peculiar fubfi-mity cf
many of the Plaints, but lie is very unwilling to admit that

any of them had an original reference to our Saviour, though
he acknowledges that fome were literally fulfilled in the cafe

ot our blelfed Lend, and only figuratively in that of David.
Dr. P. conceives that the xviiith chapter of Ifaiah is un-

queflionably to be conne6led with that prophecy in the pre-
ceding chapter concerning Damafcus, and that it does not
refer to. Egypt, as has been- generally fuppofed ; he agrees

however that it has a manifeff reference to the final reiteration

of the Jews. Dr. P. feems carefully to avoid /Ime of the

moft evident prophecies of our Saviour in this book ; he does
not even appear to acknowledge him to be the proper object

of that celebrated prophecy in the li nd chapter, and it is re-

markable that no notice is taken of the 4th, 5th, and 7th.

verfes of that very ftriking portion of fcripture.

In his remarks on the xxxi\th ot Ezekiel, 17. Dr. P. verv
properly expofes the perverfenefs and difingenuoufnefs ot

Voltaire in his construction of thepaffage.

" This is fine imagery, an invitation to the hearts and birds

of prey to come and feaft on the carcafes of the flaia. But what
mult we fay to the prejudice and malice of Voltaire, who could
from this paflage infer that the jews were cannibals, and that the

invitation vriafe addrefled to thsm ; and who when the true fenfe was
pointed out to him, could maintain that it was ambiguous, and
that it would admit of fa's conftruclion I"

On Joel ii. 30, Dr. P. obferves,

" This feems to be a figurative defcriptioa of the great revolu-

tion, attended with much bloodfhed, that is to precede the redo-

ration of the Jews ; fuch as is perhaps ftatu taking place in Europe.'*

Dr. P. feems to have been much inclined to give this in*

terprctation to the extraordinary events of thefe remarkable

times, and he exprefl'es it to be bis ftrong conviction that>

heavy judgments will be inflicted' on thofe nations that have
particularly oppreffed the Jews. Upon which fubject we
have lately read fame very fenfible remarks in Mr. Witherby's
" Attempt to remove Prejudices concerning the Jewifh

nation," on which we fhall foon publifh our remarks.

Dr. P. is unwilling to admit the Meffiah to have been in-

tended by " the defire of all nations," Haggai ii. 7. but the

reafons he dates are curious; firit, that tha Meffiah could

not properly be faid to be the defire of any other nation

than the Jews ; and fecondly
r that the glory of his prefence

could not be greater than that of the Shechinah, the taken of

the
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the divine prefence. Bat undoubtedly the Meffiah was to be
as much a light to lighten the Gentiles, as the glory of Ifrucl

;

and though the fecond reafon may appear plaufible to an

Unitarian, it undoubtedly renders the prophecy a powerful
evidence in fupport of the divinity of Chrift; inaimuch as

the real prefence muft exceed thefymbollc.

We are now arrived at the end ot the two fir ft volumes ;

and at the termination of the commentaries or annotations on
the Old Tellament. The reader who has any recollection of

the religious opinions of the author will readily anticipate the

continual attempts made in the Notes on the New Teflament
to get rid of the do£trines of the Trinity, and atonement bv
the blood of Chrift. It will be impoflible for us to notice

the many paffages in which thefe great truths have been held

to be conveyed, and which are therefore in our eltimation

entirely mifreprefented. References are continually made
to the Theological Rcpofitory, where the author's opinions

being more fully ftated, and fupported by all the weight of

argument he could apply to the feveral fubjefts difcuifed,

have heretofore engaged the attention ot the molt celebrated

biblical fcholars and critics of the age.

The Notes on the Evangelical Writers are in the order of

the doctor's own " Harmony of the Xrofpels ;" from whence
alio are inferted paraphrafes ot the difcourfes of our Saviour

recorded by St. John, and of many of the Epiftles. To
leveral of thefe paraphrafes we can by no means give our
affent, as they certainly appear to us to be no better than per-

verjims of the text ; it would be endlefs to attempt in fuck a

work as this to fet thefe matters right, and we are almoft com-
pelled, from the multiplicity ot remarks that appear to us ob-

jectionable, to confine out ielves to one general exprefhon ot

difient as to all thofe paffages that bear a reference to the

perfbn and character of our bleffed Lord, and the nature and
defignot his miniftry and paflion. A few things however we
/hall notice as we pafs along.

The beginning of the Gofpel of St; John is of courfe en-
tirely referred to the Evangelift's flrong defne to oppofe the

Gnoltic and Platonic errors, though we cannot help agreeing

with Dr. Doddridge in thinking that his adoption of their

terms for this purpofe wouid rather have been laying a {tum-
bling block in their way. The co-eternity and personality of
the divine Logos, as well as his incarna^on, are fo plainly ex-
preffed by St. John, that we cannot wonder that every at-

tempt fhould be made by Unitarians to get rid ot the literal

terms, and to find fome plaufible excufe for the Evangelift's

adoption of them ; how freely they convert any terms to their

U u 3 owa
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own meaning, has been often fhown by many excellent

writers, and we have a finking example of this in the fol-

lowing paraphrafe on the lith verfe of this firft chapter of St.

John.

" It was to him that St. John referred when he proclaimed

faying, this was he of whom 1 fpake, he that cometh *f ter me is

is preferred before me, For he ivus before me, that is, My chief,

and him to whom I am fubfervient."

It is well known that Socinians and Unitarians have always

been puzzled to know when our Lord was in heaven with

Go-!, and fully inftructed in his will ; Dr. P., by -dn eafy hy-

pothec's as he calls it, has folved this difficulty ; it feems it

happened during his forty days rejournment in the wilder-

Kefs, when being " without lood, and probably alfo without

fleep," he imagined himfelf to be in what is commonly called

heaven, where God is luppofed to refide. And to this it is

likely he alluded, when he faid " he had come down trom

heaven, and w is to afcend up to where he had been before."

This is Dr. P.'s eafy hypothecs ; and we muft really admit it

to be quite as eafy as the conceit of Schliciiiigius of Chrift's

being taken up into heaven to be inftructed in the will of

God, and being lent down again to deel re it to the world.

But no eaficr certainly. The reprelentation that is given of

Satan, Dr. P. pronounces to be a mere allegory, and in fo

doing has a double aim, fir ft to get rid of the personality of

the evil fpiiit, and through that of the perfonality of the

Holy Ghoft. For after contending that the Devil has no
real exiftence,

f( As many perfens," fays the doclor, " will after all think it

unnatural to fuppofe that fpeech and aftion mould be afcribed to

a mere allegorical perfon, let them conjidtr in what manner the

Comforter, or Spirit of God, is defcribed by our Saviour. For in

bis reprefentation, words and actions are afcribed to him, as if he

had been a real perfon, diftinft from God whofe Spirit he is ;" and

in proof of this ho cites John xiv. 26, and xvi. 13, 14. It is

true indeed Dr. P. fubjoins, " Notwithstanding this firovgly figu-

rative language, it is evident from theapoftle Paul, 1 Cor. ii. 11.

that the Spirit of God is no more a being diftinct from God, than

the fpirit of man is a being diltincTl from man."

But indeed this is notJo evident from the pafTage referred to,

or if it did appear to be the fenfe of that verfe, the verfe pre-

ceding might ferve to help us to a different underilanding

of it, where it is faid, " But God hath revealed them to us

by his Spirit ; For the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea the

deep
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deep things ofGod." Dr. P. often directs us to obferve that

Chrifl mufl be a diftintt being from God, becaufe God is re-

prefented to have fent him to infhucf. the world ; but when

we read of his fending his Holy Spirit, fo far from this being

any token of a diftinftion, it is plainly figurative, and implies

no dininclion whatfoever.—At p. 73, we have a pretty con-

fident reference made to the hiftory of the temptation in the

wildernefs, as interpreted by Dr. P. and are pofitively told,

that whatever our Saviour is reprefented to have faid of his

having come down from heaven, or being there at prefent,

" is by no means to be undcrftood literally, as if he had been ac-

tually in heaven and came down from thence ; though he might

imagine fo" as before reprefented. Surely this is a bold

way of commenting upon Scripture. You are by no means

to believe what our Saviour faid in exprefs terms, for de-

pend upon it, though he might talk of having been in heaven,

he only fancied he had been there. But what does our Lord

himfelf fay to Nicodemus, only two verfes higher? • Verily

verily I fay unto thee, we fpeak that we do know, and teftify

that we have feen, and ye receive notour witnefs," John iii.

II. Our Lord's difciples were often amazed at the won-

derful things he taught them, and with great reafon would

exclaim, What thing is this ? What new doclrine is this ? But

Dr. Prieftley would not have us believe that there was any

real caufe for this amazement, but that his followers only

fancied fo, as our Lord himfelf fancied he had been in

heaven ; for his comment upon this is,

" Not that Jefus taught any thing properly new, but there

\vas a novelty and energy in his manner of teaching to which they

had not been accuftomed," p. 105, vol. ii.

Dr. P. '3 remarks on John v. are certainly curious ; he is

of courfe eager to (how againfl the Trinitarians, that neither

Jefus intended to reprefent himfelf to be equal with God in

the proper fenfe of that term, nor that the Jews underftood

him fo. He fays, had the Jews entertained any fuch idea,

" would they have fought occaficn for putting him to death,

and merely for healing the Tick on the fabbath day, when they

had fo much better a handle againfl him ?" But what fays

the fcripture: " Therefore the Jews fought the more to kill

him, becaufe he had not only broken the fabbath, but faid that

God was his own Father, irofltpa »£iov, making himfelf equal

with God." But a fecond proof Dr. P. brings forward in

. our Lord's own aflertion, " Verily verily I fay unto you,

the Son can do nothing of himfelf;" «! If Jefus," adds the

doftor, " had an equally natural power of working miracles,

U u i could
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could he have faid with truth, that af himfelf he could pqt

he.d the Tick, and raife the dead ?" But what fays the Scrip-

tine here again, v. 21. " For as the Father raifeth up the

dead, and quickeneth them ; evenJo the Son quickeneth whom
he will.'" And again, v. 26. " For as the Father hath life in

bim/elf, fo hath he given to the Son to have lite in him/elf7"

Nay, and what fays Dr. Prieltley himfelf in his own para-

phrafc following,

et The moll extraordinary work that I do in imitation of God
is raifing the dead to life. This the Father does, and extraordi-

nary as you may think it, the fame ponver hath the Sou likeiuife.

He alfo brings to life nuhomfoe'ver be pleafes." " For as the

Father has the power of giving life, fo has he communicated the

fame power to the Son."

Could any Trinitarian exprefs himfelf more plainly ? Nor
is his paraphrafe of John x. 30, 33, 31, 3§. lefs particular.

" And in this refpett I and my Father are to be confidered as

one and the fame, fince what I do is by power communicated to

me from him." " They replied, it is not for any good work
that we ltone thee, but for a erime no lefs atrocious than blafphemy

;

becaufe thou, who art but a man, haft the a/farance to arrogate to

thyfelf all the power of God, and therefore in fac"t makeft thyfelf

to be a God." <f My works prove to demonftration that what I

do is by the power of God himfelf; and therefore that what I faid

before is true, viz. that I and he are one, or in other words, it ia

us ifray Father was in me, and I in him, fo intimate is the com-

munication that fubfifts between us."

On John xvi. we have the old ftory revived of the acknow-

ledged unitarianifm of the primitive chriftians, and the intro-

duction of the do6lrine of the Trinity by means ot the Pla-

tonic philofophers, longfuhjequent to the times ot the apoflles.

All which has been over and over agiin fo ably anfwered by

Bilhop Horiley and others, that it is quite unncceflary for us

to meddle with it. Dr. P.'s paraphrafe of the 7th verfe of

this chapter, on the million of the Holy Spirit, is however

linking, being as follows :

" Be allured, however, that it is for your own advantage that I

leave you ; for if / do not leave you, the Holy Spirit, of whoa
1 have told you, that He will fupply my place, and that he will be

your advocate and afliftant, in my abfence, will not came to you
j

and /go, in order to fend him to you."

We have already remarked that Dr. P. infills upon God's

havingfent Chrifl into the world to be a, certain evidence of

Jiis being adiitinct perfon.
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pn Matthew xxviii. 20. Dr. P. obferves,

" That baptifm in the name of Chrlft was not confide red ax

any proof of his divinity, is evident from Paul's (peaking of the

Jfraeliteo as baptized unto Mofes."

But we would beg to afk whether the name oF Mofes was

jever joined with that of the Father and the Holy Ghoit in the

baptifm alluded to ? That this makes a difference -we ma\

conclude from Dr. P.'s own fuggeilions, who for fear pf ill

confequences, would have the form of baptifm prefcribed by

pur Lord himfelf, " /;/ the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghofl" actually and entirely laid afide ! Vol.

iii. 614, and in other places.

In. the introduction to the Epiflles we are cautioned not to

look upon the apoflolic writers as infpired, but liable, like all

pthers, to imperfections and inaccuracies. We are taught

not to look upon any thing as effential to chriftianity, but the

motives it affords to a good life, and the revelation it gives pf

a future life proved by the refurre£tion of Jefus ; "every
thin"" elfe is either of little moment, or fome corruption of

genuine chriftianity !" Vol. iv. 8. Dr. P. differs from other

commentators as to the arrangement oi the Epiitles.

Having already far exceeded ourufual limits in the review

pf ihefe volumes, we (hall be as brief as poffible in regard to

what remains; not but that alrnoll every page contains fome-

thing we could remark upon, was not Dr. P.'s mode of cri-

ticilm already well known. Throughout the Epiflles every

opportunity is taken of infilling upon the mere humanity of

Jelus, and of decrying the doclrine of atonement. All is

figure, wherever the contrary leemsto be expreffed in Scrip-

ture. Thus we are confidently told, that the only " reafon

why God treated Chrift, who was an innocent perfon, as if he

had been a finner, fuffering him to be put to an ignominious

death, was, that we might by his Gofpel become righteous."

Where can the connection be between thefe two things ?

Could not his Gofpel make us righteous without hisfuffering

as aftnner, even fuppofing his reiurre&ion, and consequently

his death, to have been neceffary as a fanftion and encourage-

ment ? Why mould the bleffed Jefus have been " made a

curfe for us, to redeem us from the curfe of the law," merely
that his Gofpel, as a rule of life, might make us righteous ?

We can never fupprefs pur aflonifhment at the blindnefs or

perverfeneis of thole who do not or will not fee the true doc-
trine of atonement in almofl every page of the apoftolic

writings. For as Mr. Soame Jenyns obferves,

" That Chrift fuffered and died as an atonement for the fins of
mankind,
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mankind, is a doftrinc fo conftantly and fo ftrongly enforced through

every part of the New Teftament,. that whoever will feriouUy

perufe thofe writings and deny that it is there, may with as much
reafon and truth, after reading the works of Thucydides and Livy,

affert that in them no mention is made of any fadls relative to the

hiftories of Greece and Rome." Int. Evid. p. 29.

Throughout the Epiftle to the Romans, St. Paul is repre-

fented fometimes as an inconclufive reafoner, fomeiimes as

facrificing the perfpicuity of his reafoning to the love of An-
tithefis, and frequently as indulging himfelf in " a play upon

words, which, though it may fometimes amufe and entertain.

too often mijleads the reader !" It is partly owing, (according

to Dr. P-) to fuch careleffnefs on the part of St. Paul, that

the Trinitarians have been led to form fuch exalted notions of

the perfon of our Saviour, for he acknowledges on Ephef.

i. 2. that " If the apoftle could have forefeen how ftrangely

the chrifiian doctrine would have been corrupted in this

refpeft, he might have taken more ejfeclunl methods to pre-

vent it." Is not this as much as to fay that it is not effec-

tuallv prevented by the terms St. Paul ufes, and yet there is

nothing the unitarian party infift more upon, in all their refer-

ences to theapoilolic writers, than their extreme warinefs and

care to give the world proper ideas of the nature and perfon

of Chrift, fo as to guard them againil the errors of the Gnof-

tics; one of which was, that ot believing that he was an

^E,on, or God ; but itfeems St. Paul, fo tar Irom wifhing to

fct people right, could upon occahon rather encourage them

in their errors ; for iniread of telling his Ephefian converts

there is no Devil, (as Dr. P. was certain there is none) in

his paraphrafe of Ephef. ii. 2. he makes St. Paul fay,

<s The power and goodnefs of God is manifefled in railing up

you Gentiles, who were fo immerfed in vice and wickednefs as if

you had been profeffed worfhippers of the Devil, who is generally

imagined to have at his devotion thofe mifchievous fpirits who arc

fuppofed to inhabit the air, and whofe children, it is cuitomary to

fay, all wicked men are."

Now befides that there is no pofitive contradiction in thefe

qualifying terms, they are certainly all of Dr. P.'s own in-

vention, lor St. Paul's expreffion is Itrongly corroborative of

the very notion Dr. P. pretends he meant to guard againft.

" And you hath he quickened who were dead in trefpaffes and

fins, wherein in time pad ye walked according to the courfe of

this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the

fpirit that now worketh in the children of difobedience."

To
I
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To which paflage the very learned Mede exprefsly referj,

to prove that St. Paul favoured the opinion prevalent among
the Jews, that the evil fpirits had their ahode in the regions

of the «ir. The paraphrafe immediately proceeds (in expla-

nation of verfe 3,) as follows :

** Indeed not the heathens only, but all mankind, including

us Jews, may be /aid to have been devoted to fin, both that which
has its feat in the body, and that which is more properly confined

to the mind, and in confequence of this we were alike fubjecl to

the divine 'wrath."

Now this " may be /aid" is another qualification of Dr.
P.'s invention, for St. Paul's terms are pofitive and exprefs.

Befides, how may a thing be /aid, by an apojlle, that not

only has no foundation, but is impious and olafphemous ;

for fo Dr. P. reprefents it to be upon other occafions, to

talk of " the wrath ot God;" as if he was a Being that need
to be conciliated.

On Coloffians i. 20, 21, 22, 23. " And (having mule peace
through the blood of his crofs,) by him to reconcile all things

to himfell, &c." This whole pafLge bearing hard upon thofe

who rejeft the dofclrine of atonement, Dr. P. is careful to

tell us that " the figurative language of the apoftle throws
fome obfeurity upon his meaning,

11

and then of courfe fol-

lows an elucidation diametrically contrary to the exprefs terms

of the lacied writer.

After the fpecimens we have given of Dr. P.'s conftant

determination to refolve every expreffion concerning the

atonement into a mere figure of fpeech, the reader will natu-

rally expecl to find the Epiftle to the Hebrews reprefented as

all figure and allufion, and this is juft fo, with the addition of
its being managed very carelefsly and inconfiderately into the

bargain ; for at the outfet we are told that

f< As to the reafoning in this Epiftle it is much of a piece with
that of the Epiftle to the Romans and the Galaiians, upon the fame
fubje&s ; and we are not to expecl pcrfetl correilnefs in any thing

of this nature." u It may eafily be fuppofed there is room for

much imagination in fancying refemblances, where the appearances

are very flight, fo that much ftrefs is not to be laid on arguments
of this kind."

The fum therefore of Dr. P.'s paraphrafes of this whole
Epiftle may be collected from his ufual qualification of " it

may be faid," for thus he aclually begins,

** God, &c. has in thefe laft days fpoken unto us by his Son,
who having fubmitted to death, by which he may be said, in

allujion
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allujion to the Jewifh facrifices, to have offered himfelf for our

fins, is now fat down at the right hand of God."

Such is the avowed purpofc of Dr. P. throughout this whole
Epillle, namely, to fliow that whatever occurs in it of atone-

ment by the blood of Chrift, is only to be underflood as fome-

thing that might be [aid, in allujion. And yet fome of his

paraphrafes would feem to contradict, his own view of things;

as for inftance, on vcr. 12, ch. ix.

'
' Nor did bit facrifice confift of fuch animals as we're flaugh-

tered for this purpofe in the earthly fan&uary, but of him/elf.

And having offered his own bloody by which a real and not an em-

blematical atonement was made, he entered into the true holy of

holies, which is heaven."

So Dr. P. can read and render the language of the apoftle,

and yet infill upon it Chrift' s death was no atonement, nor his

body a facrifice ! The paraphraie ot the 28th verfe is as flrong

as the former.

?f As it is fufHcient for men in general to die once, before the

general judgment, fo Jefus died only once to atone for the fins of

all his followers, who expeft his fecond coming, not for the pur.

pofe ofoffering himfelfany morey but in a ftate of glory, which he

will (hare with all his difciples."

St. James, in Dr. P.'s eflhnation, introduces " illuRu-

tions that are rather trifling than folid," and has " too much
of rhetoric in his flvle." Vol. iv. 510. And St. Peter, " not

being accuflomed to writing, does not do it in the happiefl

manner," p. 520. St. John alfo, p. 55!), is cenfured for

the " little attention he gave to accuracy of compofition ;"

but in the inftances he produces, 1 John ii. 29. iii. 2. Dr. P.

begs the queflion, for if Chrift is God, as we maintain, he

may be the proper antecedent in both places, and being fo,

both the pafXagcs fupply flrong proofs of his divinity, and the

extreme accuracy of the infpived writer.

We (hall here clofe our remarks on this voluminous Com-
mentary, having already much exceeded our ufual limits, and

rot being difpofed to follow the author through his {pecula-

tions and conjectures on the book of Revelations; which
however, except fome unbecoming fallies of democracy, are

perhaps as defcrving of notice as mofl other attempts to folve

the myfteries it contains; we think it alfo due to the author,

to ftate his opinion of this marvellous book. After expreffing

his belief that it was written by St. John, about a. d. 9G, he

goes on to fay,

•< Sir
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f( Sir Ifaac Newton, with great truth, fays he does not find

any other book of the New Testament lb Strongly attcfted, or
commented upon fo early as this. Indeed I think it impoSIible

for any intelligent and candid perfon to pcrufe it without being
Struck in the molt forcible manner with the peculiar dignity and
fublimity of its composition fuperior to that of any writing what-
ever ; fo as to be convinced that, considering the age in which it

appeared, none but a perfon divinely infpired could have writ-
ten it."

We have detained the reader much longer than we ex-
peeled or intended, in our review ot thefe volumes, but the

great celebrity and known opinions of the compiler, induced
us to read them with great care, forefeeing, that under the

lanclion of a name fo well known, and fo popular among a

certain defcription of our cotemporaries, they might be the

means of fpreading and encouraging a fet of doclrines, which
we conceive to be totally contrary to the literal fenfc of

. fcripture; of which literal fen[e we have the doftor's own
fancHon for being jealous, who fpeaking of the fecond
coming of our Lord, as defcribed in the Acts of the Apoftles,

i. 11. thus expreffes himfelf, "This is plain language, and
if it be not to be uncierftood literally, is a deception." It is

this alternative that precludes us from believing with Dr. P.,

that " the Son
:
' is not to be " honoured even as the Father,"

John v. 23, that Chrift was " no facrifice for fin," Romans
viii. 3. No «« Propitiation," 1 John ii. 2. No " Rcuifom,"

Matt. xx. 28. That we are not" Janclified through the

offering of the body of Chrift," Heb. x. 10, or " reconciled

to God by the death of his Son, who has redeemed us unto
Cod bv his blood!" Rev. v. 9.

Art. VI. Philofophical TranfacJions, &c.

(Concluded from our lajl, p. 4*75.)

\\rE proceed to notice the remaining articles in this part,

* ^ beginning with the feventeenth.

XVII. Defcription of the Mineral Bafon in the Counties of
Monmouth, GlanWrgan, Brecon, Carmarthen, and Pembroke.

By Mr. Edward Martin.

In a map of Carmarthenshire, Glamorganshire, and a few
other adjoining counties, which accompanies this paper, an

obiong
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oblong irregular figure is delineated, which, this authoi

fays,

c< Shews nearly the inner edge of a Iimeftone bafon, in which
all the itrata of coal and iron ore (commonly called iron ftone)

in South Wales are depofited; the length of this bafon is up-

wards of ioo miles, and the average breadth in the counties of
Monmouth, Glamorgan, Carmarthen, and part of Brecon, is

from 18 to 20 miles, and in Pembrokemire only from 3 to 5
miles."

He then proceeds to defcribe the ftrata of coal, iron ore,

and other miner ils that are contained in this bafon; ftating

their various inclinations, their depths, and their extent.

By collecting the fum total of all the ftrata or veins of coal

which have been puriued to the depth of about 80 fathoms

in this bafon, ai d an average of their length and breadth

amounts to about 1090 fquaie miles, containing 9.5 feet of

coal in 23 diftincTt Itrata, which will produce, in the com-
mon way of working, 100,000 tons per acre.

The greateit portion ol coal and iron ore Hands within

Glamorganihire—the leaft within Brecknockfhire. Befides

the abovementioned map, a fecond plate accompanies this

paper, which exhibits a letlion of the various llrata of coal,

iron ore, See. as far as a courfe or ftratum of very hard

rock.

XVIII. Olfervations on the Permanency of th: Variation of
the Compajs at Jamaica. By Mr. James Robertfon.

The object of this paper is to prove, that the declination

of the magnetic needle at the ifiand ot Jamaica is not fub-

je£t to any variation, viz. that it is conftantly the fame ; and,

as this author has afcertained, it amounts to G° 30' eaft. Mr.
R. confiders this his observation as a difcovery ot impor-

tance, which may contribute to the benefit of navigation

and commerce, as well as to the advancement of the know-
ledge of the magnetic variation. But let us fb;te his man-
ner of proving the abovementioned permanency.

" In Jamaica," he fays, " to every grant of land a diagram

thereof is annexed to the patent. This diagram is delineated

from an actual furvey of the land to be granted, having a me-

ridional line, according to the magnetic needle, by which the

furvey was made, laid down in it. No notice is taken of the

true meridian.' Lands were granted from the Crown foon

after the Reftoration in 1660, and every fueceeding year the

number of patents increafed. The old eflates have been often

re-furveyed, and plans of them made, and ufually annexed to

6 deeds
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deeds of conveyance, or mortgage, which mud be enrolled, within

a limited time, in the office of the Secretary of the ifland
;

where alfo all the patents, and diagrams annexed to them, are

recorded."

Now Mr. Robertfon having refided upwards of 20 years

at Jamaica as King's Surveyor, has, on various accounts,

often been under the neceffity of re-furveying lands by the

compafs, according to the cuitom of the place, and of com-
paring his recent plans with thofe made formerly, which

gave him. the opportunity of remarking, that in thofe diffe-

rent plans of the fame place the magnetic meridian was

e-xa6t.lv the fame; whence he was induced to conclude, that

the declination on that illand had not undergone any variation

in about 140 years.

With refpefcl to this conclufion it may be obvioufly ©b-

ferved, that in the common furveying inftruments the com-
pafs-box is feldom, if ever, fo well made, or fo minutely

divided, as to fhow the direction of the needle within a few

minutes of the truth; and that this was particularly the cafe

with the furveying inftruments of 100 years ago can at pie-

fent hardly be doubted. Therefore it during the above-

mentioned period the variation of the magnetic needle at

Jamaica has not exceeded 20 or SO minutes, (and it may even

have gone forwards and backwards within that period) it is

fcarcely poflible to afcertain the real quantity of it by com-
paring plans made with fuch inftruments. But even if

it be allowed that during the abovementioned period the

direction of the magnetic needle has fuffered no variation

at Jamaica, it does not follow that there was no change in

its direction previous to that period, or that there will be

none hereafter. Upon thefe confiderations, it Mr. R. wifhes

to acquire a diftinct knowledge of the real itate of the mat-

ter, he would do well to procure a proper variation compafs

from England; and having placed it in a proper place, to

examine it daily for fome months or vears. We may alfo

recommend Dr. Lorimer's ElTav on Magnetifm tor his pe-

rufal, which contains a great deal of ufetul information re-

fpetting the variation of the magnetic needle, and wherein

Mr. R. will find the following paffage. Second ed. p. 39.

" From 1657 at London, and 16G6 at Paris, a weft declina-

tion began, and has ever fince increafed gradually, though not

uniformly, or in the direct proportion of the times ; for fuch is

the nature of the magnetic declination, that, like the apparent

I motion of the planets, femetimes it is falter, fometimes flower,

at other times it is ihdenary."

XIX.
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XIX. Qh/ervations on the Camel's Stomach rcfpeciing thi

Water it contains, an, 1 the Refervoirs in -winch that Fluid is in-

clojed; -with an Account of Jome Peculiarities in the Urine. J>jr

Evcrard Home, Efq. l'.R.S.

The lingular configuration of the ftomach of the camel,

which enables that animal to drink a confiderable quantity

«f water at one time, and to retain it for feveral days,

dining Which period the animal wants no farther drink, has

juflly rendered the ftrucfure ot that organ an interefting

object to the eve of the anatomifl. Mr. Bnffon and other

travellers have afferted, that when a camel dies in the defcrt

the attendants generally open the animal, and take ont the

water which is contained in its fecond itomacb, to quench
their thirft. The late Mr. John Hunter was inclined to

difcrcdit this alien-on ; but he could not difcover the real

mechanifm of the ftomach of that animal, for Mr. Hunter
had infpefted dried fpecimenB only ot the parts in question,

from which the true knowledge of their tunftions cannot be

obtained. Lately, however, an opportunity ol clearing this

difficulty occurred in London, and an account of the par-

ticulars forms the fubftance of the prefent valuable paper.

A living female camel, 28 years old, was purchafed in De-
cember, 180.5, by the Curators ot the Mufeum belonging

to the Royal College ot Surgeons. They appointed a com-
mittee of four furgeons to conduct the diflection, Ike. and
among them the author of this account, as profeflbr of

.comparative anatomy, was directed to examine the pecu-

liarities of the ltomachs, and to draw a report on tfrat

fubjccL

" When purchafed, this camel was fo weak as to be hardly

able to ftand. It got up with difficulty, and almoft immediately

kneeled down again. By being kept warm, and well fed, it re-

covered fo as to be able to walk, but was exceedingly infirm on
its feet, and moved with a very flow pace. It drank regularly

every fecond day fix gallons of water, and occafionally {even and
a half, but refufed to drink in the intervening period. It took

the water by large mouthfuls, and (lowly, till it had done. The
quantity of food it daily eonfumed was one peck of oats, one of

chaff, and one-third of a trufs of hay. Some of the urine wo"s

faved, and fent to Mr. Hatchett for the purpofe of having it

analyzed: his account of its component parts is contained in a

report annexed to this paper.

" In the beginning of February, 1806, it began to fhed it

its coat. Towards the end of March the wind became extremely

cold, and the animal furiered fo much from it that it loft its

5 ftrength£
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flrcngth, refufcd its food, and drank only a fmall quantity of
water at a time.

" In this ftate it Was thought advifable to put nn end to fo

mifcrable an exifteiicc ; and it fuggeiled itfelf to die committee
that if this was done foon after the animal had drank a quantity

of water, the real Hate of the ftomach might be afcertained."

Atter its death the animal was carefully opened, the con-
formation, the ftate, the (ituation, and the contents of the

flomachs, were attentively examined, and a very accurate

description of them is contained in the paper; but of this

(being unaffifted by the drawings) it is not in our power to

give a diftinct and abridged account.

" By this examination," Mr. H. fays, " it was proved in

the moil: fatisfaclory manner, that the camel when it drinks con-

duels the water in a pure ftate into the fecond ftomach ; that pai t

of it is retained there, and the reft runs over into the cellular

ftruiflure of the firft, acquiring a yellow colour in its courfe;"

which confirms the aflertions of Buffon and others, and
fhows that the peculiar conflru£lion of the llomachs of the

camel renders it fit for the fandy deferts in which it lives,

where a fupply of water is extremely precarious. This is

alfo the cafe with the dromedary and the lama.

In order to point out in a more Satisfactory manner the pe-

culiar nature of the llomachs of the camel, and their ap-

propriate ufes, this author thought proper to defcribe firlf

the flomachs of the bullock, and then thofe of the camel.

This defcription is illuftrated by five elegant copper-plate

delineations, which exhibit the configuration of the llomachs
ol the two animals. He then lays,

" From the comparative view which has been taken of the

flomachs of the bullock and camel it appears, that in the bullock

there are three flomachs formed for the preparation of the food,

I

and one for its digeftion. In the camel there is one ftomach fitted

to anftver the purpofes of two of the bullock ; a fecond employed
as a refervoir for water, having nothing to do with the prepara-

tion of the food; a third fo fmall and fimple in its flruflure that

it is not eafy to afcertain its particular office. It cannot be com-
pared to any of the preparatory flomachs of the bullock, as all

of them have a cuticular lining, which this has not ; we muft

therefore confider it as a cavity peculiar to ruminants without
horns ; and a fourth, or true digelling ftomach."

The latter part of the paper contains the ITatement of the

gradation of ruminating flomachs as fcems to be eilablifhed by
the foregoing fafts and observations.

The camel's urine, which had been fent to Mr. Hatcbett,

was, at his requeft, analyzed by Mr. W. Brandc, o£ Ar-

X x lington-

bb.it. crit. vol, xxx. dec i 807.
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lington-ftreet, who fubjected it to a variety of trials, which

are ciefcribed in the account ; after which he fays,

** From the refults of thefe experiments, and cf fome others,

which I do not think it necefTary to mention, I have drawn the

following conclufions relative to the component parts of camel's

urine : but as the quantity upon which I operated was fmall,

they muft only be regarded as an approximation to the truth.
11 Water - 75
Phofphat of lime "\

Muriat of ammonia /
Sulphat of potafh \ 6
Urat of pota(h i

Carbonat of pota(h j
Muriat of potafh 3

Urea - 6
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Mr. B. Hkewife examined the urine of the cow, the com-
ponent parts of which he found to be as follows :

" 100 parts contain,

Water - 6c
Phofphat of lime 3

Muriat of lime - 1
Muriat of ammonia J °

Sulphat of potafh 6

Carbonat of potafh 1

Carbonat of ammonia / *

Urea - 4

97
" The lofs may be attributed to animal matter, probably *U

bumen and gelatine."

To the account of Mr. Brande's analytical experiments

Mr. Hatchettad 's a Few remarks, moftlyof a comparative na-

ture, relating to the ingredients of the urines of a few ani-

mals, and hkewife of the fame animal according to different

analyfls.

XX . Obfervations on the Variation, and on the Dip cf the

Magnetic Needle , made at the Apartments of the Royal Society
,

between the Years 1786 and 1S05 inclufrjc. By Mr. George

Gilpin.

The Royal Society of London has long been in pofTefTion

of a variation compafs, with which obfervations have been

conftantly made. Some years ago thofe obfervations ufed

to
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to be publifhed annually in the Philofophical Tranfjclions;

but fince that learned Society began to occupy its prefent

apartments in Somerfet Houfe, and the abovementioned
compafs was put up in its meeting-room, the fiatement ot

the daily variation has been omitted in the Phil. Tranf. In

the prefent paper, however, Mr. Gilpin, Clerk to the Royal
Society, gives a full and fatisfaftory account of his obleir-

vations with the abovementioned compafs, and likewife with

the dipping needle, fince the period already mentioned.

This compafs having been defcribed by Mr. Cavendifh
in the G6th volume of the Phil. Tranf. Mr. Gilpin com-
mences by defcribing the fituation of the Society's meeting-

room, and the manner in which he afcertaincd the errors

arifing from the fituation of the magnetic axis in the needle,

from the influence of the iron work of the building in the

vicinity of the inftrument, &c. In the firft place he deter-

mined the angle which the commencement of the divifions

of the compafs made with the meridian, by means of a tran-

fit inflrument, which was fituated in the place of the com-
pafs. Secondly, he afcertained the error arifing from a

want of parallelifm between the line joining the indices and
magnet ifm of the needle. Thirdly, he found out the error

arifing from the influence of the iron in the building, which,

from a mean of a great many obfervations, appeared to

amount to 5' 4. This was obtained by obferving the va-

riation repeatedly, both in and out of the houfe, in a con-

venient place felefted for the purpofe. In (taring the ob-

fervations, the corrections, according to the above determi-

nations, were constantly applied. Various tables, contain-

ing thofe correct obfervations, and likewife thofe made with

the dipping needle, together with feveral ufeful deduftions

from them, and other pertinent remarks, form the bulk of

the prefent very valuable paper. The following fiatement

of the contents of the abovementioned tables is in Mr. Gil-

pin's own words.

r< Although a valuable paper on the diurnal variation of the hori-

zontal magnetic needle, by the late Mr. J. Canton, F.R.S. was
publifhed in the firft part of the 51ft volume of the Phil. Tranf. for

the year 1759, containing a great number of obfervations made
at different and irregular times of the day throughout the year,

yet it appeared to me, that if the variation were to be obferved

at fnort but ftated intervals of the clay for one year, rhe refuit*

would perhaps not only prove more fatisfactory in determining

the times of the needle becoming ftationary, but would fhow its

prdgreffive and regreffive motions better than if obferved at irre-

X x .2 gular
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gular intervals; to effect which 1 impofed this laborious talk upo'i

ruyfelf for the fpace of fixtcn months.
*' The obfervations contained in table I. in fixteen pages, viz.

from September, 1786, to December, 1787, both inclulivc, art

the reiults made at many but dated times of the day, and fo

difpofed that the progrefs or regrefs of the variation may be

readily feen by mere infpeclion.

" Table II. contains the mean monthly variation for the

abovementioned times of the day contained in table I.

" Table III. contains befides the mean monthly true varia-

tion, and mean monthly diurnal alteration of variation, for the

fixteen abovementioned months the mean monthly true variation,

and diurnal alteration of variation for many months in the year,

between the years 1786 and 1S05 inclufive.

" Table IV. contains the differences for 12 year?, viz. from

1793 to 1805, between the obfervations of the variation made

in the months of March, June, September, and December, or at

the times of the vernal and autumnal equinoxes, and fummer and

winter folittices : by a mean of thefe 1 z years the variation ap-

pears to incrcafe or go weftward, from the winter foliftice to the

vernal equinox o',8o ; diminifhes or goes eaftward from the vernal

equinox to the fummer foliftice i',43; increafes again from the

fummer foliftice to the autumnal equinox 2^43 ; and continues

nearly the fame, gnly decreafmg 0/43, from the faid equinox to

the winter foliftice.

" Table V. contains the dip of the magnetic needle from the

years 1786 to 1805. For the firft fixteen months, viz. from

September, 1786, to December, 1787, both inclusive, the dip

was obferved as frequently as the variation ; but as there does ?iot

appear to be a?iy diurnal alteration in the dip to make it at all in-

terefting to communicate fo many obfervations as were made,

the m< an therefore for each month has been thought fafficient for

infertion."

XXI. On the Declinations of fome of the principal freed

Stars ; with a Defcription of an Ajironcmical Circle, and fome
Remarks on the Conjlruclion of Cinular Inftruments. By John

Pond, Ffi.

Mr. Pond being pofTeiTed of an agronomical circle of

two feet and a half in diameter, accurately conftru&ed and

divided by Mr. Troughton, wifhed to employ it in a ufeful

manner for fome important obfervations; and it occurred to

him that it could not be ufed more advantageoufly than in en-

deavouring to determine the declinations ol fume of the principal

fixed liars; confiderin^ that thefe are far from beingaccurately

known, as it appears from their being differently Itated indif.

7 ferent
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ferent catalogues. Accordingly, having put up the inflru-

ment at Wettbnrv, in Somerfetfhirc, Mr. P, began to make
his obfervations in ttie manner praclifed at the Greenwich
Obfervatory, viz. by obferving constantly a few ftars only ;

" And," he fays, " for a confidcrablc period I conftantly ob-

forved them on the meridian, whenever they pallet) at a convenient

hour; ufually reverfihg the initrument in azimuth at the end of

every day's obfervation ; never confidoring any obfervation as

complete that had not its correfponding one in a fhort interval of

time."

When the declinations of a few flars were thus deter-

mined by means of repeated obfervations, Mr. P. compared
them with tnc obfervations of other perfons of acknowledged
accuracy. Thefe comparifons are itated in tables inferted

in the paper.

** In the firft: column," this author fays, " are the obferva-

tions made at Greenwich, as publifhed in 1802 by the Aftrbnorher

Roval ; the focond column contains a catalogue deduced from fome
obftrvations made a: Armagh with a very large equatorial inftfij-

ment conitriufted by Mr.Troughton. In the third column are the

obfervations of Mr. Piozzi, of Palermo ; and in the fourth thofe

made at Weftbury. All ,the abovementioned obfervations are

arranged in the order of their polar diftances, and the pofitive

deviations feparated from the negative, that the caufe of error

in any of the inftruments may be the more eafily detect ci,

as likewife any miftake in the aflumed latitudes of the refpcclive

places of obfervation.

" A general catalogue is then added, which is deduced by
taking the mean generally of the above four ; but in fome
places a few detached obfervations that I have accidentally pro-

cured of other circular inftruments have been included."

This is followed by feveral appofite remarks on the mode
of comparing different obfervations, for the purpofe of de-

tecting the accuracy or the defetts of the inftruments, as

well as of the refult of thofe obfervations. This author

then defcribes his circular initrument, (and a delineation of

the fame is annexed to the paper,) together with fome im-
provements made upon it fince its firft. con ftrucl; ion ; like-

wife the method of adjufting it, ot making the obfervations,

tv;c. In reading this defenption it is extremely pleating to

confider with what wonderful accuracy agronomical inftru-

ments are at prefent conftru£ted in this country, obferving

tr.at in the abovementioned circular initrument, whbfe ra-

dius is 15 inches only, an angle may be read off to a fingle

i _nd.

-v K o la
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In the courfe of this paper fome improvements are pro-

posed with refpecl to the adjuftment, and fome caufes of error

are pointed out; but with refpect to thefe we muff refer the

reader to the paper itfelf.

The obfervations that are flated in the tables belong to the

following {tars, viz. y Pegafi, a Arietis, a Ceti, Aldebaran,

C^pella, Rigelj /3Tauri, a Ononis, Siiius, Caflor, Procyon,

Pollux, ReguiuV, /3 Leonis, Spica Virginis, Arclurus, a

Coronae, a Serpentis, a Ophiuchi, a Lyric, a Aquila?, a Ca-
pricorni, a Cygrii, a. Aquarii, a Andromeda.*, Polaris, /oUrfce,

and y Dracouis.

The titles of the two lafl: tables of this paper are,

" A Comparifon of the Obfervations made at Greenwich,

Armagh, Palermo, and Weftbury ; with a Catalogue deduced

from the mean of thefe, and of fome other Obfervations made
with different circular Inftruments ;" and

f* The Greenwich Obfervations compared with thofe made by
the circular Inftruments, the Co-latitudes of the Places of Ob-
fervation being prcvioufly corrected by means of their pofitive

and negative Deviations. 3 '

XIII. Obfervations and Remarks on the Figure, the Climate,

and the AUnoJphcrc oj Saturn and its Ring. By Wm. Herjcheli

LL.D. F.R.S.

The preceding volume of the Phil. Tranf. contains a paper

of Dr. Herfchel, in which he defcribes the peculiar fhape

of the planet Saturn, it being confiderably flattened at its

polar regions. And as this peculiarity ot figure has in great

meafure excited the attention of philosophers, Dr. Herlchcl

thought proper to give in the prefent paper fuch farther ob-

servations and remarks as might tend to elucidate the nature

or the conformation of that planet. He begins with ob-

ferving, that

**- As the axis of the planet's equator, as well as that of the

ring, keeps its parallelifm during the time of its revolution about

the fun, it follows that the fame change of fituation by which

the ring is affected, muft alfo produce funilar alterations in the

appearance of the planet; but lince the fhape of Saturn, though

not ftrictly fpherieal, is very different from that of the ring, the

changes oecafioned by its different afpecls will be fo minute that

only tin • ran expect to perceive them who have been in the habit

oi feeing very lma'll objects, and are furnifhed with inftrtimeiifs

that will fhow them diftinctly, with a very high and luminous

magnifying power."
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This author, then, in order to explain the difference which
fbme perfons have remarked between the various figures of
the fame planet, as given in his different papers, which arc

in feited in the Phil. Tranf. has annexed a plate to the pre-

fent paper, exhibiting three figures of Saturn, the firft of

which reprefents its fpheroidical form, as obferved in 1789,
at which time the Angularity of the fhape Gnce obferved
was unknown ; the fecond reprefents its form as it appeared

on the 5th of May, 1805. The third figure reprefents the

planet with the ring, and is given for the purpofe of Ihowing
the proportion between the breadth of the ring and the fpace

from the ring to the planet, which on the 9th of June, 1789,

appeared to be as 5 to 4 nearly. Dr. H. obferves, thai a

clear view of the lingular fhape of this planet cannot be

obtained unlefs the obferver be provided with a telefcope

which can bear a diftinft magnifying power of 500 times.

After the explanation oi she above-mentioned apparent .

irregularity, this author arranges his obfervations, which
form the body of the paper, in three divifions, viz. I.' Ob-
fervations on the Figure of Saturn ; thefe are pretty numerous.
II. Obfervations on the: -periodical Changes of the Colour of the

polar Regions of Saturn, which are lets numerous; and III.

On the Atmofphere of Saturn, which are very (hort.

The firft let contains feveral obfervations made by himfelf

at different times fincethe year 1787, refpecting the apparent

irregular fhape of Saturn, which tend to corroborate his lad

determination of that fhape. The fecond fet contains ob-
fervations, which feem to prove that an alternate periodical

change t kes place in the extent and brightnefs of the north

and fouth polar fpots of the planet, fimilar to thofe which
this author has obferved in the planet Mars, and which he

thinks may be owing to a vivid reflection of light from
irozen regions, more on one fide than on the other, accord-

ing as either of them may be more or lefs inclined towards
the fun.

With refpe£t to the atmofphere of Saturn, Dr. H. ex-

preffes himfelf in the following manner:

" June g, 1806. The brightnefs which remains on the

north polar regions vs net uniform, bat is here anil there tinged

with large du&y -looking fpaces of a cloudy atmofpheric ap-

pearance.

" From. this and the foregoing obfervations on the change of
the colour at the polar region^ of Saturn, arifing moft probably
from a jjeriodicai alteration of temperature, wc may infer trie

exiftence of a Saturnian atmofphere ; as certainly vve cannot

Bfcribe faeh frequent changes to alterations of the fWace of the

X x 4 planet
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planet itfclf ; and if we add to this confidcration the changes I

have obferved in the appearance of the belts, or even the belt3

themfelves, we can hardly require a greater confirmation of the

exiftencS of fuch an atmofphere.
" A probability that the ring of Saturn has alfo its atmo-

fphere has already been pointed out in a former pippr."

After the above-mentioned papers, the prefent part of

the Phil. Tranf. contains a lift of the prefents made to the

Royal Society from Nov. 180), to June', 1606, with the

names of the donors, and an alphabetical index to the whole-

volume for the vear 1306,

ART. VII. Archtcohg'ia ; or Mifcellaneous Trafls relating to

Antiquity. Publijhed by the Society oj Antiquaries cf London.

Vol. XV. 4to. 432 pp. Pr. 2\.'ds. White. 180G.

rPHE articles in .the volume laft publifhed by the Society
•*- of Antiquaries, extend to xxxix, and many of them

are curious and important. We (hall take them in their ordei

.

" I. A Declaration of the Diet and particular Fare of K.
Charles the Firft, when Duke of York. Communicated by
Edmund Tumor, Efq. F.R.S. andF.A.S. in a Letter to the

Rev. John Brand, Secretary.

Among the articles of diet enumerated in this paper are

,cheate bread and doulcets, neither of which are intelligible

to the general reader. But it is proved from the Littleton

MS. in the archives of the Society, that chet bread was made
of wheat the fame as the manchet, a term not altogether out

of ufe. Doulcets mean a fpecie* of cuftard. Mention is

alfo made of " cbewets." This it fecms was a diih made of

the " liver of a fwyn and of hennes and capers," mixed with

hard yolks of eggs and powdered ginger.

" II. An Account of the Revenue, the Expences, the Jewels,

&c. of Prince Henry. Communicated by William Bray, Efq.

F. A.S. in a Letter addreffed to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary.

Some curious illudrations of cuftoms which formerly pre-

vailed will be found in this paper. At the end is an enume-
ration of the abufes difcovered in the houfhold, fuch as

thefe

:

,c The Fishmonger alfo being under the Greencloth ferveth

yery
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very ill rilh, and many types none at all, and that wch he fendes

in is at fuch an exceffive price as yt is lhame that his Ma4 ' fliould

be fo much abufed therein."

'* III. Mr. Henry Yelverton {afterwards Sir Henry) his Nar-

rative of what patted on his being reftored to the King's favour in

1609, wno1" ne na** difohliged by his freedom of Speech and

Conduct in Parliament, Communicated by James Gumming,

Bifa, F.A.S."

After the reconciliation detailed in the above narrative, Mr.
Yelverton was knighted, and fucceflively became Solicitor

and Attorney-General, a juftice of the King's Bench, and
afterwards of the Common Pleas, and but for the death of the

Duke of Buckingham, would have been Keeper of the Great

Seal. It feems rather"" furprifing that the man who loft his

fovereign's favour for his freedom of fpeech, fhould after-

wards defcend to fuch humble adulation and obfequious fub-

million as is here represented in his own words.

" IV. The names of His Majefties Shipps, with the nomber o!

Men and Furniture requifitefor the fettinge forth of them ," alfo
* c The gene rail muftars taken throughout the whole Realme of
England and Wales." Extra-fled from an original Manufcript

of the beginning of the Reign of King James the Firff [,?]. pre-

ferved in the Library of the Society of Antiquaries. Commu-
nicated by the Reverend John Brand, Secretary."

The number of (hips of war in the reign of James the Firfr.

was twenty-five, exhibiting a curious contrail to the prefent

navy of England.

The amount of the army was " 296,131 able men, 1,413,10c
armed men, 16,345 py°ners > 93? dimillances, 6,777 high horfes.

Befydes what the noblemen, carles, barren- s, lords, archbifhopps,

bilhopps, and prelatts of England can make, which is fuppofed

to be about 20,000 armed men, and about 4000 horfes."

" V. An Account ©f the Greek' Infcription on Pompey's Pil-

lar, by Capt. W. M. Leake and Lieut. John Squire, in a Letter

to Matthew Raine, D. D. F. A.S. and communicated by him in

a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary."

" [a] This MS. is entitled, " A true collection as well of all

the king's majefties offices and fees in any thecourtesatWeftminfter,

as of all the offices and fees of his majefties honorable howihould,

together with all fees pertaineing to captains and fouldiours ha vin^e

charge of caftles, bulwarks, and fortrefles, within the realme of
England ; and likewife the offices and fees of his highnes honorable

howfes, parks, and forefts, within the faid realme,"

We
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We think this a paper of great curiofity and interefl, and

therefore infert the fubflance of it.

" Sir, London, Feb. i, 1803.
tf Inclofed is the memoir relative to the infeription on the

creat calamn at Alexandria, which you had offered to prefent to

the Society of Antiquaries.
" When we left Alexandria with Mr. Hamilton, for the pur-

pofe of profecuting our travels through Syria and Greece, we had

been able to make no farther difcovery in the infeription ; and

we have never underilood whether any more letters were decy-

phered after our departure. Before we embarked from Egypt we
had begun to take an imprefiion of the characters by means of

melted ful phur ; the length of the infeription (about 10 feet) was

too great to allow of our making one call of the whole : in the

firft attempt we had perfectly fucceeded and had taken an accurate

facftmile of a third part of the tablet, beginning at the left hand

extremity. Leaving Alexandria at the moment, Lieut. Dundas,

of the Engineers, who had Ihewn much zeal on the occafion, and

an inclination to afiift us, was enjoined to continue the operation
;

and we truft that on his arrival in England you will fee the exact

impreffion of the character and of the form of the tablet.

" In our obfervations on the infeription we have forborne to

ftnter into conjectures on what we have not been able to difcover ;

the epithets are eafyand obvious, and probably the laft line may
have been Kat £»p.o? Ivs^ysritf [a] ; for in this kind of inferip-

tion the verb is almoft univerfally omitted.

" Until the prefent moment, we have had no opportunity of

making the infeription public ; and had not the (hip, in which we
were on our return from Athens to Malta, foundered near the

lhore of Cerigo, when all our notes and journals were loft, we
ihould have been enabled to prefent the Society with the progrefs

of the difcovery, and other interefting remarks on the pillar.

" We are, Sir, your obedient fervants,

" W. M. Leakb.
Dr. Rahie. " John Squire."

" [a] Or xai it tto?>k t&v tvtfytrvv. See an infeription found at

S<?is by Van Egmont and Heyman, and reported in their travels.

If 1 recollect right, fome in the fame ftyle are to be found in

Chandler's inferiptions. W. M. L.
4 ' The following infeription is No. XXIV. of thofe from By-

zantium in Brunch's Analeda, Tom. III. p. 132.

IavtrTtvov x.xtx yr-^% To oi.cxoTn»

ljy/\»ai>c<; ETap^cc, w$ liif'/L'.r,;/.

omitted verb is la-rrjj-i, or i.lbire, and implies that the ftatuc

of the p tionc I was fct up. M. K."

Inferitti •:
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Infeription on the Bafe of the great Column at Alexandria.

v 1 1 O CDTATONATTOKPATOI'A
XJtON nOAIOYXONAAG HANAP6 I A Cj S\
•.A IOKAHTIANONTON TON

/[no enAPXoCAirrnTOTij \l

° The prefixed Greek characters, which form the greater part ot

the infeription on the bafe of the column at Alexandria, commonly

named Pompey's Pillar, were difcovered and copied by Captain

Leake of the Royal Artillery, Lieut. Squire of the Royal Engi.

neers, and Mr. William Hamilton, Private Secretary to his Ex-
cellency the Earl of Elgin.

" It is unneceifary to enter into a detail of the fituation and

proportions of the column, or to recal to mind what has been faid

by different writers on the fubject : for the former, it is fufficient

to refer to Denon, and travellers who have preceded him: for the

latter, to the learned work of Dr. White; but as the infeription

has been long deemed illegible, and as Pocoeke alone has ventured

to give a copy of any of the letters, it is proper to defcribe by

what means the above mentioned perfons obtained thofe which arc

annexed.

f* In the courfe of laft March, the words ETrap^o? kiyvirni

having been diitinguifhed by one of the party, they were en-

couraged to proceed with increafed attention in their endeavours

to difcover the reft.

" The infeription is on the weftern fide of the bafe, and it is

obfervable, that the letters are moft legible when the rays of the

fun firft begin to caft themfelves obliquely on that fide of the

pillar, (or between the hours of eleven and twelve). When the

fun mines directly upon them, the characters are no longed fo

difccrnible. At that hour, therefore, the infeription waswafhed,

in order to throw a ft 111 clearer light on the half-mutilated letters
;

and as it is at the height of eighteen feet from the ground, firft

a. ladder was procured, and afterwards a plank was fufpended from

the upper part of the bafe in order to obtain a nearer and more

convenient infpection. Ylo^ayjui AAEfavofEia? and bvpxfbtpom

were almoft immediately decyphered : laft of all AtoKMrtxiov, and

though the four dotted letters could never be accurately traced,

yet from the number in the word, and from the preferved ftate

of thofe at the beginning and end, it was evident that it could be

the name of no other emperor than Diocletian.

" Of the characters on the left of the firft line fcarcely any

veftiges remain, nor could it be fatisfactorily determined whether

there were five or fix letters in this hiatus. It was equally difficult

to afcertaip the epithet at the conclufion of the third liiK, but to

complete the word there appeared to be five characters wanting.

" The
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" The prefect's name contains eight letters, and though they

paid particular attention, on account of the importance of thii

word in the infeription, the concluding iix they were utterly un-

able to dticy^pher. Of the fifth line, which was in a fmaller cha-

racter than the reft, and occupies (as the dots exprefs) only the

of the tablet, they could not make any conjecture ; it is fo

entirely d> ftroyed, that no idea could be formed even of the num-

)f the Utters. . ,

tC The infer.pticn is on a tablet of the annexed fh ape, roughly

fculptured, and occupying the whole length of the bafe. Though
confiderable pains have at forne period been taken to efface the in-

feription, if is ftill evident that the letters we're originally but

rudely cut, and of little depth in the granite [/>]. Thefe cittrum-

ftances, together with the it vie of the character, and. (it may be

•added) the form of the tablet, found only attached to inferiptions

of the declining aeraof Rome, would be {efficient to fix the date of

ih.t infeription towards the latter ages of the Romaii empire ; if

the proportions and execution of the capital, bafe, and pcdeftal,

but particularly of the. two latter, did not clearly indicate that

tafle and the arts were then in the decline.

*< The bafe and pcdeftal are too frhall in proportion to the

diameter of the {haft, which feems to be of pure Grecian work-

manfhip, and in almpft every part preferves its original luitre ;

while the capital and the other two members, without any polifh,

arc comparatively rough in their appearance. It is therefore

highly probable that the fhaft, once perhaps employed for a dif-

ferent purpofe, was re-erected in honour of Diocletian, and «

capital, bafe, and pcdeftal were adapted of the degraded tafte and

execution of the age.

" The occafion may perhaps be found in that part of the hiftory

of this emperor, where, after having fevercly chaitifed the inha-

bitants of Alexandria who had rebelled againft the government,

he eftablifhcd a public allowance of corn for the city at two mil-

lions of medimni [r],

" We learn alfo from a writer [d] of the ninth century, that,

after the fiege, Diocletian was highly honoured at Alexandria,

for having checked the fury of his foldicrs in the promifcuous

maffacre of the citizens ; and that a brazen column was creeled

in gratitude to his horfe, who was the caufe of the clemency of

the emperor : the fame author obferves, that this point of time

was a commencement of a new acra with the Alexandrians.

*' [£] It muft be obferved, however, that we have never feer*

any other inftance of a Greek infeription on red granite. It may
perhaps be conjectured by fome that the infeription was added at a

period fubfequcnt to the erection of the monument. W. M. L."
u [c] Chron. Pafc. 276. Procop. Hift. Arcan. c. 26.

«« [d] Joh. Malclas, Chron. P. 410."
« It
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" It is well known rhat Diocletian afFecled the titles of di-

vinity : hence the word YloXm^^ was peculiarly appropriate ; as

in the ancient authors it is an epJtflfet conftantly applied to fome
guardian D^ : ry. ' hittory of Diocletian, and the event.;

which took place at Alexandria, confirm in a very great degree,

what may now be collected from the inicription.

<< W, IvL Leake.
'* John Squire, Royal Engineer:."

" VI. Account of the Entertainment of King Henry the

Sixth at the Abbey of Bury St. Edmund's. Communicated by
Craven Ord, Efq. F. R.S. and F.A.S. from an original MS. of

'
the Regifter Curteys of that Monaftery in his poffeffion, in a better

to the President."

In the above paper, which defcribes the monadic manners
of the times, Mr. Ord recommends the republication of fome
of the fcarceft and mod coftly of chronicles and hiftories bv
the Society. Since the above was written the bookiellers

have republished Hollinilied, and if encouraged will probably
proceed to others.

" VII. Copy of a MS. entitled " A true Collection as well

of all the Kinges Majefties Offices and Fees, in any the'Courtes

. at Weftminfter as of all the Offices and Fee; of his Majefties ho-
norable Houfehould ; together with all Fees 'appertaining to

Captaines and' Souldiers, having charge of Caflells, Bullwarkes,

and Fortreffes within the R.ealme of England : and likewife the

Offices and Fees of his Highnes honorable Howfes, Parkes, For-
reftes, and Chafes within the faid Realme." (Anno 1606}.

. Communicated bv the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K.B,
P. R.S. and F.S.A."

The Lord Chancellor's fee (Lord Eliefmere) was "255 pei

diem; for attendance in Stare-Chamber 2 ool. ; annuity e, 300I.

;

xoabes, 41I."

" VIII. Some Account of an Abbey of Nuns forrnerlv fituated

in the Street now called the Minories in the County of Middlefex.

and Liberty of the Tower of London. Communicated bv Henrv
Fly, D. D. F. R. S. F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev. John Brand,

Secretary."

This article exhibits profound antiquarian refearch and
knowledge.

" The founder of this abbey was the daughter of Robert Count
d'Artois, and Maud of Brabant, married A. D. 1269 to Henry le

C*ros, king of Navarre, by whom (lie had Jane, afterwards the

wife of Philip le Bel. The King of Navarre dying A.D. 1274,
Blanch married Edmund of England,"

The
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The nuns of this abbey a{Turned, in token of humility, th^

apellation of Serores Minores, from whence the ftreet in

which their houfe Hood was called " the Minories."

f{ IX. Account of the ancient Rolls of Papyrus, difcovered at

Herculaneum, and the method employed to unroll them, in a Let-

ter from the Hon. Grey Bennett to the Rev* Samuel Henley, M.A.
F. A.S. Communicated by Mr. Henley."

As this paper is fhort, and of importance to claflical lite-

ramie, we infert the whole of it.

M Sir, Walton, Nov. 23, 1802.
'* In confequencc of the converfation which I had the honor

to hold with you, I t;:ke an early opportunity of explaining, as

far as the want of an original MS. will admit, the procefs of

unrolling the ancient Papyri difcovered in Herculaneum.
" The Papyri of the Greeks and Romans are undoubtedly

known to you, as the infide coating of a plant of the fame name ;

it formerly was common in various parts of Sicily; a fmall river,

now choaked up, near to Palermo, was called The Papyrus, pro-

bably from the number of that fpecies of plant which grew in its

bed: the fame name was alfo given to various rivulets in the

ifland. It is, however, I believe, moil common in the neigh-

bourhood of Syracufc, where a Sicilian has cftablifhed a fmnll

manufactory of that article, more indeed to gratify the wiihes of

the curious, than to reap any immediate profit. The texture is

not fo fine as in the Egyptian or Eaftern MSS. which exift in the

libraries of Paris. This may be owing, probably, to the method
of preparation, and not to any difference in the plant.

" The Papyri are joined together, and form one roll, on each

fheet of which the characters are painted, ftanding out in a

fpecies of has relief, and fingly to be read with the greateft cafe.

As there are- no ftops, a difficulty however is found in joining the

letters, in making out the words, and in difcovering the fenfe of
the phrafe. The MSS. were found in a chamber of an excavated

houfe, in the ancient Herculaneum, to the number of about

1800, a confiderable part of which are in a ftate to be unrolled.

You muft be acquainted that Herculaneum was buried for the

moft part under a fhower of hot afhes. The manufcripts were

from the heat reduced to a ftate of tinder, or to fp^ak more
properly, refembling paper which had been burnt. Where the

baking has not been complete, and where any part of the vegetable

juice has remained, it is almoft impoffible to unroll them, the

fheets towards the centre being i'o clofely united. In the others,

as you approach to the centre, or eonclufion, the MSS. become
fmoother, and the work proceeds with greater rapidity. At pre-

sent there are about fifteen men at work, each occupied at a MS. ;

and as practice has made them expert, we have a right to expect

a copy more perfect than that of Epicurus, which was unrolled in

March
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March laft : twenty-feven (beets qt which were taken off, not in-

deed fo well as could have been hoped, but a great part fufficientlr

intelligible, to judge of the ftyle of the author, and the nature

of its contents. It unfortunately fell to the lot of a young be-

ginner, who, in his hurry to conclude, fpoiL'd much more than he

faved.
" The Papyri are very rough on the outfide, and in fome there

are great holes. In the plan (that accompanies this paper, PI. I.)

is the general form of the inequalities, all of which are to bs

made fmooth, previous to unrolling them with facility ; in con-

fequence much muft inevitably be loft. Creat care is taken how-

«ver to preferve all the pieces, and when broken off, they are

placed in the fame meet, preferving their original pofnion.

" When firft Mr. Hayter began this procefs, there was one man

tolerably expert, and three only who had ever feen the manner

of it ; confequently all were to be taught. This may ferve as

a reafon why as yet fo little has been done. One Latin MS.
has been found, but it was in too bad a ftate to promife any

chance of fuccefs. They are of different fizes, fome containing

only a few meets, as a fingle play, others fome hundreds, and a

few perhaps two thoufand. We may hope from the firft, Menaa-

der, and from the others, the hiftories of Livy and Diodoru*

Siculus, perhaps the Doric poetry of the Sicilian mufe, or the

philofophy of the fchools of Agrigentum, and of Syracufe. We
are led then from the nature of the MSS. to truft that the inde-

fatigable labours, the attention and induftry of Mr. Hayter,

will not be thrown away ; and that the affiftance to be derived

from the Englim minifter, Mr. Drummond, as well on account of

his clafllcal knowledge, and his love of literature, as the advantage*,

arifing fronvhis fituation, may command ultimate fuccefs, and fe-

cure the attempters the protection of the Neapolitan government,

and the thanks of the literary world. I have inclofed the plar;

•f the procefs, and have the honor to be
" Yourmoft obedient humble fervant,

" H'en-ry Grev Bennett."
" X. An account of Antiquities difcovered in Cornwall, by the

Rev. Malachv Hitchins, in a Letter to the Right Hon. Sir

jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. P.R. S. and F. S. A."

The County of Cornwall is perpetually yielding a fupply

of Celts and other antiquities. It is very probable that

the Celts were hardened by fome procefs at prefent un-

known. Mr. Hitchins propofes to query whether the

fmall bars of gold found in the bottom of one of the CeUs
at Lanant might not have been put there for iufion.

V XI. Account of Tumuli opened in Wiltfhire, in three Let-

ters from Mr. William Cunnington to Aylmer Bourke Lam-
bert, Efq. F.R.S and F.A.S. Communicated by Mr. Lambert."

1 Various
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Various antiquities, fnch as Celts, eagle (lone?;, bone
*s, ianre heads, gold ornaments, &c. were (bond in

narrows, which are minutely and circumflantially dc-
•d. The laft, Mr.' Cunnington conjectures to have

• '-pulchre of Tome great chief, and probably a chief

e Belgic Britons.

« f
.

I
". Copy of the original Death-Warrant of Humphrey

Littleton, with Obfervations on it. Communicated by T. R,
Nafh, D.D. F.A.S. in a Letter to the Secretary."

This warrant contains the autographs of the Privy Courjj

cil who Cgned the death 'of Humphrey Littleton, with a

(ketch of their feveral lives and characters. The paper con-
tains fume curious historical anecdotes relative to the Gun-
powder Plot.-

" XIII. Account of the Italian Game of Minchiate, by
Robert Smith, Efq, F. R.S. and F.A.S. in a Letter to the

Rev. John Brand, Secretary."

Mr. Gough had before given an account of this curious

game, but had affigned French names to the cards. This

accoujat accompanies a complete fet of them. Which cards,

with a treatife in the Italian language, containing the rules

of the game, and directions for playing it. The game
ieems to require extraordinary powers of calculation, and a

quick and ready memory.

" XIV. Account of the Ruins of Carthage, and ofUdenain
Barbarv, by John Jackfon, Efq. F.A.S. in a Letter to John
Wilkinfon, M.D. F.R.S. and F.A.S."

Among the moft curious things in this paper, is a de-

fcription of Udena, a confidcrable place, twenty miles

fouth of Tunis, which, though it contains the remains of

a larce Amphitheatre, lofty marble columns, and verv cu-

rious and important fragments of antiquity h.as never been
mentioned by Dr. Shaw, or by any modern traveller.

" XV. Extracts from a MS. Book of Accounts, entitled

" I.e Livrc des Acconts pour Chevalier Jean Francklyn en fon

Maifon au Wilfden * ;" belonging to Sir John Chardin Mufgrave,

Bart. F.A.S. and by him communicated to the Society."

In

* u Some Particulars of the character of this worthy baronet

may be learned from the following infeription on his monument
in Wilfden church.

" Here
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In the items of this book of acco ints, is one (hilling

given " to a hoy who brought two capons." This was,

anciently, the New Year's Gift of tenants to their, landlords,

and many church leafts are Mill held on the kme tenure of
fending two capons annually to the granter of the leafe.

Bifhip Hall's Satires are quoted in the note.

i( Yet muff, he haunt his greedy landlord's hall

With often prefents at each feftivall,

With crammed capons every new ye arcs morn, Sec."

" XVI. Copy of an Indenture, made in 1469, between King
Edward IV. and William Lord Haftings, Matter of the Mint,
refpedting the regulation of the Coinage in the Tower of London.
Communicated by Taylor Combe, Efq. F.A.S. in a Letter to

Rt. Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K.B. P.R.S. and F.A.S."

This agreement between Edward IV. and William Lord
Haftings, Mailer of the Mint, refpecling the regulation of
the Coin in the Tower of London, 14-G9, is not to be found
in Rymer's Fcedera or elfewhere. It is truly curious, both
as a fpecimen of the language and orthography of the time,

and as illuflrating the coinage and its regulations at that re-

mote period. The murder of Haftings in the fubfequent

w
' Here lyeth the body of Sir John Francklvn, late of

Wilfden in the countie of Middlefex, knt. who had to wife

Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter of George Purefoy, of Wadley in

the cotinty of Berks, Efq. It was her happinefs to make him
the joyful father of ten fons and feven daughters, and it is her

pietie to dedicate this monument to the prefervation of his me-
story. He died in the 48th yeare of his age, March the 24th,

1647. I'1 fower feveral parliaments he fate as member cf the

Houfe of Commones ; three whereof as knight of the fiiire for

this countie. He was never heard to fwear an oath, never to

fpeak ill of any man. He was v/ifer in the opinion of ethers,

than his own. To publicke fcrvices no man brought more of
integrity, of zeal, lefie of himfelfe. To the publicke fins and
calamities of the ftate, no man lefTe of fewell, more of forrow„

To his wife a man could not be more loving, more faithful

:

to his children and fervants more fatherly : to his friends more
free, more firm. He was truly eminently pious, humble, fober,

juft, hofpitable, and charitable. Thefe things, reader, it con-
ct*rneth thee to know of him, for that by thefe he it ill lives, ar/i

being dead, yet fpeaketh—Farewell.' See Lyfoi:/ Environs of
London, Vol. iii. p. 618. J. B."

Y y and
BRIT, CRtT, JfCL. XXX, 5>EC. I S07.
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and fanguinarv reign of Richard III. is a memorable inci-

dent in Englifh hiliory.

rt XVII. Obfervations on the ancient Inhabitants, Roman
Stations, and Roman Roads, in and near Bcrkfhire, by the Rev.
Henry Beeke, D.D. F.A.S."

This paper determines the fituation of many places men-
tioned in the Roman Itinerary of Richard of Cirencefter,

and particularly of Reading, which clearly appears to have
been the ancient Caleva, from which name alfo the author

derives the great Manor of Coley, on the weft of Reading.

" XVIII. Some Remarks on the different kinds of Trial by
Ordeal, which formerly prevailed in England. By Robert
Studley Vidal, Efq. In a Letter to Henry Wanfey, Efq.

F.A.S."

The author has taken great pains to elucidate this curious

fubjeel, and communicated fome interefting particulars.

" XIX. An Inquiry refpefting the Site of Kerrwith or Kenwic
Caftle, in Devonfnire. By Robert Studley Vidal, Efq. In a

Letter to Henry Wanfey, Efq. F.A.S."

The fame writer feems to have afcertained that Hen-
mborough was the fcite of Kenwith Caflle, a place very

memorable in our earlier hiftory.

«' XX. Copy of an original Charter of Exemption from the

Foreft Laws, granted by K. Hen. the 3d. to Stephen de Se-

grave, in the poffeffion of Philip Hammer fley Leathcs, Efq.

F.A.S. Communicated by Mr. Leathes, with Obfervations on

the fame."

Contains remarks and explanations of terms in the old

foreft laws, and demonftrates much knowledge of the

fubjeft.

" XXI. Some Remarks on the ancient Ceremony of the Feaft

©f Fools, and on a fculptured Girdle worn at its Celebration.

By Francis Douce, Efq. F.A,S."

The Feaft of Fools has often been confounded with the

ceremony of electing a boy-bifhop, which prevailed in

Cathedrals. This paper, winch evinces great knowledge

of ancient cufloms, demonftrates the contrary. It ends

thus :

" This fcfl: val has by many writers been ftrangely confounded

with tho ceremony of electing a boy-bilhop in cathedrals and

other place?, Ducange, followed by Du Tilliot, quotes from

Dugdale's
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Dugdale's Monafticon, an inventory of ornaments, &c. belonging

to the cathedral of York in 1 5 1 o, wherein are mentioned a fmall

mitre and a ring for the " Epifcopus puerorum," from which he
has inferred that the feaji offools continued till that period in

England : but it is evident that this refers to the election of a boy-
bifhop, a ceremony not only of a ferious nature, and indituted in

honour of Saint Nicholas, or as fome have, I think erroneoufly

conceived, in remembrance of the rnaflacre of the Innocents, but
which uniformly took place on the 6th of December, Saint

Nicholas's day, from which time to the fead of the Innocents,
this boy-bifhop remained in office. But I purpofcly wave any
further difcuflios of this fubjeft, becaufe I feel much plcafure in

reflecting that it will moft probably find a place amidft a general
exhibition of our popular cultoms and antiquities by the maderly
hand of my valuable and learned friend the Secretary of this

Society *
; and (hall conclude my remarks on the feaji offools with

ftating that numerous imitations of it arofe in various places and
on different occafions. Thefe were, the feafi of the afs ; the
electione of an abbe des conards or cornards, of an abbe des efclaf-

fards ; of an abbe de malgouverne, whence our abbot or lord of
mifrule ; of a prince des fots, fometimes called mere folic, or folie ;

of a prince dc plaifance ; a prance de l'edrille; a prevot des
erourdis ; a roi des ribauds, and fome others of a fimilar nature.
It is now time to advert to the more immediate fubjeel of the
exhibition which has given rife to this imperfect communication.
It is a girdle which tradition reports to have been worn by the
abbot of fools in the cathedral of Dijon on his election into office.

From the (tile of its fculpture I conceive it to belong to the four-
teenth century. It confifts of thirty-five fquare pieces of wood
fo contrived as to let into each other, by which means it eafily

affumes a circular form. On thefe are carved a variety of ludicrous
and grotefque figures, confiding of fools, tumblers, huntfmen, and
animals, with others that, from their licentioufnefs, do not admit
of a particular defcription. They bear, on the whole, a very
(hiking fimilitude to the fculptures on the feats of the (talis in our
cathedrals and monadic buildings, which were, no doubt, conceived
in ridicule of the clergy in general, but more particularly of the
friars ; or, as I have already obferved, they may, in fome indances
at lead, refer to the mockeries that were prattifed in celebrating
the feaji offools. It only remains to add, that for the poffeffion

of this, perhaps unique, curiofity, I am indebted to the liberality

of Monfieur l'abbe de Terfan of Paris." P. 231.

" XXII. Memoir on the Viciflitudes of the Principality of
Antioch, during the Crufades. By F. Damiani. Communicated
by the Rev. Samuel Henley, A.M. F.A.S. in a Letter to the
Rev. John Brand, Secretary."

* This alas ! is prevented by the death of the worthy Se-
cretary 5 but we trud his papers will be publilhed, Rev,

Y y 2 This
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Tins memoir was occafioned bv an error »f Denina, in

his Rivohi.'ioni d'ltalia, and by a dill greater miftake of

the compilers of the Univcrfal Hiffory. It principally treats

of the renunciation of tbe kingdom of Jerufalem and princi-

pality of Antioch on the part of Mary, daughter of the Prince
of Antioch, in favour of Charles of Anjou. Tbe paper

is d i(h 112,11 i (bed by much acutene r
s of remark, and contains

many historical anecdotes hitherto but imperfectly under-

jBoo'd. The author alfo detects fome fallacies in the " Art
de Verifier les Dates."

** XXIII. Extracts from an Ancient MS. remaining in the

Archives of the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter, concerning

the Manor of Paddington, in the County of Middlefex. Com-
municated by the Rev. William Vincent, D.D. F.A.S. Dean
of Weftminfter."

A defcription of the manner in which the anniverfaw

of Walter, Abbot of Weftminfter was folemnized. The
manor of Paddington was affigned for this purpofe.

" XXIV. An Inventory and Appraifement of the Plate iu

the Lower Jewel Houfe of the Tower, Anno 1649. Commu-
nicated bv the Rev. John Brand, Secretary, from the original

MS. in his PoffUion."

" XXV. Obfervations on the Monument in Canterbury Ca-

thedral, called the Tomb of Theobald, and an Account of two
ancient Infcriptions on Lead, discovered in Canterbury Cathedral^

by Henry Boys, Efq. in a Letter to John Latham, M.D. F.R.S.

and F.A.S."

This is, by an error of the prefs, called the £4th article.

The monument here defcribed is of very lingular con-

firmation, and has much engaged the attention of Antiquaries.

It is mown as the tomb of Archbilhop Theobald, and may
probably be lo.

" XXVI. Account of the Difcovery and interment of the

Heart of Arthur Lord Cape!. In a Letter from the Rev. An*

thony Hamilton, F.R.S. V.P.S.A. to the Rev. John Brand,

Secretary."

The heart, when firft difcovered, was in a large filver

cup. '1 his, on the wife fuggeftion of Dean Stanley, was

fold, the money given to the poor of the panfh. The heart

was enclofed in an noa box, where it ftill remains, in the

family vault.

" w XXVJI. \ ottht of an I
Brafs Plate, from Netley

Abbey, by John Latham, M.D. F.R.Ir. and F.A.S, in a Letter

to the R- v. Joh . Bran '

.
' Hj tan ."

The
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The plate here engraved came from the ruins of Netley

Abbey, and is very curious.

••' XXVIII. Conjectures refpecling the ancient Sculptures

•ind Infcriptions on two Pillars in the Abbey Church cf Rumfey.

By William Latham, Efq. F.R.S. and F.A.S. in a Letter to the

Rev. John Brand, Secretary/'

The fculptures and infcriptions which arc the fubjefl of

this paper, appeared in the lail volume ot the Archaclogia.

Mr. Latham conjectures the figure on the left to reprefent

King Edward, who began, and that on the right to be

King Edgar, who completed the building ot the Monafreiv

of Rumfcv. The author is of opinion that this place mould

be fpelt Rttmfey, and not Rom fey. Somner, Skinner, and

Lye derive it from the Saxon word Runic. Baxter alone

derives it from Romes-ey liomana Injula.

{t XXIX. Notices concerning the Dormitory of the Ca-
thedral- Monaitery of Norwich, by F. Sayers, ALD. Com-
municated by the Rev. Samuel Henley, A.M. F.A-S."

Of no great importance.

" XXX. Remarks on the FortrefTes of ancient Greece. By
William Hamilton, Efq. Junior, F.A.S. in a Letter to the Rev.

John Brand, Secretary."

This is a very interefting and truly claflical paper, the

refult of the intelligent author's own obfervations in ins Tour
through Greece. It is, in fome degree, a new fubjeci, but

juftly deferving the attention ol tne antiquary, and indeed,

of all men of tafte and learning. From rhefe manes which

fb often occur to the inquifitive traveller, Mr. Hamilton

draws the obvious interence, that the population of the

ancient Greeks, and their proficiency in mechanics mult

far have exceeded wh.it modern fcepticifrft thinks proper

to concede. We gladly infert the latter part, and wiih we
had fpace for the whole.

" The materials of which thefe walls were built, were of a

ft-licious and calcareous nature. In the neighbourhood of He-
licon and ParnalTus, the itone employed has a great mixture of

marble; and marble forms the greater portion of the wails cf

the town and theatre of Thoncum, in Axcica ; the walls of

Athens were chiefly of pudding-ftone, or a coarfe Breccia ; and

thofe of Alius on the fouth-weit Hopes of mount Ida are of

Granite.

Y y 3
" Arches
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" Arches * were unknown to the Greeks ; the door ways and

windows are furmounted by iingle architraves.

tl No kind of cement appears ever to have been ufed by them.

The interior of the walls was generally filled up with rude and

loofer materials : though an example to the contrary is to be feen

at y£noe, where the whole wall is equally finiftied throughout.

" The ordinary width of the walls, is from eight to nine feet

;

their heighth from twenty to forty feet.

" Square and round towers were frequently ufed ; the former

at the angles, and a 1 the diftance of about every fifty feet in

the ftraight walls ; the latter, at the angles, where thefe were

very acute.

" The Grecian fortress are invariably placed on high and

commanding rocks ; their form was decided by the nature

of the ground, and their foundations refted on the bare rock, in

which excavations were made, to ferve as wells, and as granaries.

This rational mode of adapting the works of art to thofe ofnature,

obviated the neceffity of ditches, which indeed do not feem to

have been ufed, even where the ground was level. Vallies,

ravines, and the beds of torrents, generally form their dykes and

intrenchments, and the precipices above them are yearly as

inacceflible as the walls which they fupport. The abrupt heights

of Philae, ^Ettoe, Panopaea, Daulis, and Chseronaea, prefentcd

formidable obftacles to an invader unprovided with cannon, and

a fecure protection to the towns fituated on the flopes below

ihem.
" The pofitions of the flrong cities of Greece, have ufually

fomething in them very remarkable. An infulated hill, or a

rteep and difficult rock, commanding a rich plain, and at a fmall

diftance from the fea, was the fituation to be preferred; as con-

veniences for trade, facility of procuring the neceflaries of life,

and fecurity againft pirates and banditti, were the objects to be

attained.
" I cannot clofe this fubjeel without referring to two very im-

portant objects, with a view to the fortifications of ancient Greece

;

I mean, firft, the Phocian wall, which is faid to have extended

from the pafs of Thermopylae to the gulf of Crifia, and of which

fome traces are yet to be found, in afcending the heights of Olta,

immediately above the rock of Hercules Melampyx. The fecond,

is the Lacedaemonian wall built acrofs the ifthmus of Corinth,

by the Pelopennefians, as a defence agaiuft the Perfians. This is_

ftill very entire, in its whole extent of fix miles ; is built of

" * N. B. The only fpecimen of an arch 1 have feen in the

Grecian buildings, is the doorway of a fmall detached fort on a

rock above Ephefus, where it teems to have been hewn out of

the folid wall, in the form of a got hie arch."

rectangular
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rectangular ftones in horizontal courfes, and will be a lafting mo-
nument of indefatigable exertions in the caufc of freedom.
" As I have already alluded to the opinion generally enter-

tained of the Egyptian origin of the arts and feiences of Greece,
1 will add, that the walls of the Egyptian cities, though they
are not built of ltone, but of large crude bricks baked in the
fun, have yet, from their thicknefs, and the favourable climate
in which they were raifed, been preferved in many inftances

unhurt, notwithibnding their frail materials. From this cir-

cumltance, however, they cannot be compared with thofe of
Greece. Grecian mafonry can only be put in comparifen with
the mafonry of Egypt, i. e. with its temples, pyramids, &c.
and this comparifon prefents us with an extraordinary and in-

terefling rcfult.

" In Egypt, from the cataracts to the fea, architecture and
fculpture are feen in one uniform ftate of excellence ; there is

no variety : there is no barbarous rudenefs on the one hand, no
perfection on the other*. In Greece, on the contrary, we trace

almoft at every ftep, the flow but marked progrefs of practical

fcience, from the rude invention of the untutored peafant, who
piled up unformed mafles of ftone, to fupport upon the precipices

his vineyards, or his cottage ; to the polifhed and finifhed works
of a Phidias, or a Polyclete." P. 322.

" XXXI. Obfervations on the Remains of the Dormitory and
Refectory which flood on the fouthern fide of the Cloifters of
the Cathedral Church of Norwich, by the Rev. W. Gibfon,

A.M. F.A.S. In a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary."

This has reference to the 29th article, and contains in-

genious obfervations on the fragments of the Dormitory there

defcribed.

" XXXII. Defcription of the ancient Building at Norwich,
which is the fubject of the preceding Paper. By John Adey
Repton, Efq. F.A.S. In a Letter to the Rev. John Brand,

Secretary."

On the fame fubject as the above, accompanied by fome
elegant plates of the architecture of the laid ancient building,

very creditable to Mr. Repton.

" XXXIII. Further acount of Tumuli Opened in Wiltfhire,

in a Letter from Mr. William Cunnington, F.A.S. to Aylmer

" * Is this a fair argument that Egypt was not the birth-

place of arts and feiences ?"

Y y 4 Eourke
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Bourke Lambert, Efq. F.R.S. F.A.S. ar.d F.L.S. Commu-
nicated by Mr. Lambert."

Some curious difcoverics were rr.acie in thefe barrows, and
they are defcnbed with much acutenefs and great antiquarian

knowledge. Reprefentations of the Tumuli are annexed,

with two very curious cups or vafes. In the larger barrow
at Sherrington, a fkeltton was found of a very Itout man,
with, his fword and other antiquities near him, together

with two other fkeletons, one of an adul, the other of a

child. This the author conj fckires to be a Britifh Tumulus,
and that after all the labour, the primary interment remained

undifcovered.

" XXXIV. Copies of Writs preferved among his Majefty's

Records in the Tower, from King Edward the Ftrft, to the Chief
Jufiice of Cheiter, and die Bifhop of Carliile, on the occafion of
the Aiarriage of the King's eldcil Daughter. Communicated by
Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F.R.S. Director, in a Letter to the Rev.

John Brand, Secretary."

The firft of thefe writs directs the Chief Juflice of
Cr.efterto invite the Knights of that County to attend the

piarriagc of the King's eldelt daughter Eleanor to the Earl

of Ban, at Briftol. The fecond is to the Biihop of Caddie,
inviting him alfo on the f,me occafion.

" XXXV. Extracts from the Rotulus Familiar in the

eighteenth Year of the Reign of K. Edw. I. preferved among
his Miijefty's Records in the Tower. Communicated by Samuel

Lyfons, Efq. F.R.S. D'reftor, with a Tranflation and Notes,

by the Rev. John Brand, Secretary."

The roll from which thefe extracts are made, contains

an account of the expences of the King's family tor feven-

teen weeks, beginning at Midlent Sunday.

*' XXXVI. Account of fome Remains of Gothic Architecture

in Italy and Sicily, by Robert Smirke, Efq. jun. F.A.S. in a

Letter to Samuel Lyfons, Efq. Direftor."

The examples of his flylein Germany are very frequent

;

there are many in Italy, though of a more mixed and un-
formed character. Tins paper is accompanied with beautiful

plates of a window in the cathedral church of MelTina, in

Sicny, amid the baptiftery at Pifa.

" XXXVII. Ohfcrvaciorif on the preceding Paper refpecling

the remains of Gothi« Architecture in Italy, &c. By Sir H. C.
Lr.glefield, Bart. F.R.S. and V.I\A.S."

£jr
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Sir H. Englefield thinks, and very juftly, that in reafon*

ing from the fpecimen-s in the preceding paper, as to the

ftyle of architecture in ufe at different periods, much caution

is reqiuhte. Repairs and additions of later date may be

confounded with the original itructure.

" XXXVIII. Further Remarks on the Remains of Gothic

Archi.efture in Italy and Sicily, by Robert Smirke, Efq. Junior,

F.A.S. in a Letter to Samuel Lyfons, Efq. Director."

This article is erroru-ouflv printed as article XL.
This paper is a reply to the remarks of Sir H. Englefield,

detailed in the preceding article, and is accompanied with a

beautiful plate, representing the upper put ot the welt tront

of the cathedra] at Pifa, and of the town- of the church of

Li-trari, at Venice.

'* XXXIX. Remarks on the Seal of the Bailiffs of the

Liberty of Bridgnorth. By Francis Townfend, Efq. Windfor

Herald, F.A.S. in a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Se*

cretary."

This paper exhibits much, and very curious antiquarian

refearch and knowledge.

This volume contains, as in our opinion it ought to do,

an interefting and agreeable mixture ot antiquarian, claffical,

and topographical information. The plates, which are in->

tended to lllulirate the fubje£ts of the different articles, are

executed with remarkable neatnefs and elegance ; and tlie

whole may claim an equal (hare ot praife with any of the

preceding volumes publihhed by the Society. The Appendix,

as ufual, contains the lift of prefents given to, and works

publilhed by the Society.

Art. VIII. Jourml of the Tranfactions in Scotland, during

the Contejl between the Adherents of Queen Mary, and thofe

cf her Son, 1570, 1571, 1 5 ?2, 157 3 . By Richard Ban-

natyne, Secretary to John Knox. 8vo. 540 pp. Con.
ltable, Edmb. and Murray, London. 1S06.

rPHAT John Knox, who never rofe to any higher dignity

*- in the church than that of a par' h prieft, w<is atten led

by a domeftic, or officer, known by ttie title ot b\s Secret vy,

is a fact fo extremely improbable, that it will not be rea lily

admitted without fome farther evidence than the title ot this

volume.
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volume. The proteftant clergy in Scotland—even fuch as

were mere parifh minifters— feem indeed, towards the clofe

of the fixteenth century, to have been addreff'ed, b\- thofe who
adhered to them, in terms lufficiently relpecttul ; but the

extreme poverty, in which it is well known that they were all

kept by the noblemen who prole fled the reformed religion,

mull have prevented them from retaining secretaries in

their families. Knox, and fome other reformed miniitcrs

are, in this volume, addrefled as right honourable ; but they

all complained, not without reafon, of the facrilege of the

nobles, and of their own want even of the comforts of life;

and though Richard Bannatyne is repeatedly mentioned in

the Journal as a domeflic ot Knox's, he is never called his

fecretary, but merely his Jervant. He feems indeed to have

been a fenfible man, entitled, by his attachment to his matter,

to all the confidence which could be repofed in a fecretary
;

but if he was not known by that title when he lived, he

mould not have been fo denominated two hundred years after

his death. The controvei fies that were excited by the revo-

lutions, civil and ecclefiaflical, which took place in Scotland

during the difaflrous reign of Mary, and the minority of her

fon, have been fo rancorous, and of fo long duration, that

the impartial part of the public expefts the minuted accuracy

from the editor of every ancient work relating to that period ;

for inaccuracy in any matter, however trifling, excites fuf-

picion refpe£ting others of greater importance.

Whether Richard Bannatyne was or was not the fecretary

of John Knox, is indeed a matter in itlelf of very little mo-
ment; but it would be of fome confequence to know on
what evidence the editor of this volume attributes it to him.

With this evidence however we are not favoured; while one
or two circumstances mentioned in the preface, as well as

the internal evidence afforded by the volume itfelf, ftrongly

incline us to think that of by much the greater part of it

Bannatyne was not the author. Mr. Dalzell the editor ac-

knowledges that of the author fo little is known as to be un-

woithy of repetition; that Calderwood, who fo early as

1604 was minifler of a parifh in Scotland, and foon after-

wards a voluminous ecclefiaflical hiftoi ian, though he founded

part of his own hiftory on this journal, feems to have been

ignorant of its author's name; that Spottifwoode, in like

manner, follows it almoft implicitly, without mentioning the

name of the author; and that a fmall portion ol the volume
is not the work of Richard Bannatyne.

Thefe are very fufpicious circumifances; but dill ftrongef

fufpicions are excited by the Journal itfelf, At page 100, &c.
the
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the author give* the following " tenor" ot what he terms '« a

lybell" againft John Knox, which, in the month of March,
157 1, was thrown into the houfe of the lords,* and fell, he

fays, into the a(Terribly houfe.

f* Vnto you, ryght honorable fuperintendentis, minifteris,

and kirk of God, prefentlie alTembled within this burgh for re-

formatione, humblie meanis and compleanis your fellow.members
of Jefus Chrift, profeffing ane felf religione with you, vpon Jhone
Knox, miniiter ot this burgh [They nvere not Gentiles that accufed

poor Je>\mv~\, That whare, vpon Monday laft by paft; and dyvers

vtheris tymes of before, the (aid Johne, contrare to his profef-

fione, opinlie, in this kirk of Edinburgh, maift feditioufly [falf.ie

lyhellit] detracted, rayled, and inveyed againft our foverane ladie

[No foverane ladie is fcho to me, noryet to this realme, andJo ye are

* traitoris], the nobilitie, and vther fubiedtis of this realme, pro-

feffing her Grace's obedience, naming her an idolatres, and mur-
thcrer, and ane adultcres : [I grant the accttfationc, hot realing 1

deny], and her fubieftis, meanteaneris of aduherie and idolatrie,

with mony utheris iniurious, and fklanderous wordis, as is not-

ourlie knawin to this whole burgh. Attore, whaires of dewitie

[/ deny denuitie in that part], not onlie he fuld have prayed for hir,

but exhorted the whole kirk to pray for her weilfair, repentance,

and converfionc to God, not only doeth he omit the fame, but

contrariewayis vfes all maner imprccationes and execraiiones againft

hir [What 1 have -vfed, man has not flopped, nor fallflop], and

vtherwayis fpeakis of hir as' fcho were a reprobat, faying fcho

rcpentis not, nor can not repent [Thou art ane impudent liare, I
/aid, andfay, that pryde and repentance ahyde not in a hart], be-

caufe fcho defy res, moft reflbnablie, to be reftored to hir awin
realme and authoritie, iuftlie apperteaning to hir, both be Godis
ryght and menis, and whairfra icho was vnnaturallie deiefted, and
is wrangouflie debarred."

We forbear to quote the remainder of this charge or in-

dictment, becaufe it is impoffible to read thus far, without

being convinced that it was inferted into this Journal by Knox
himfelf, who appears likewife to beindifputably the author

ot the following paffage :

" Now Lord be mercieful to thy pure flock within this realme,

and chieflie within this citie, give me ftrenth, Lord, to fight

my battel lauehfullie, and welcome be thy mercifull providence

with thy gude pleafure: for in death I doubt not to overcome

* Court of Seffion.

Ebitor..

death,
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death, and to get entrance in etcrna'l lyfe be Jefua Chrifl, in whofe

handis I comend my fpreit.

" Lord provyde for thj- flocks trew paftouris ; reas thou vp
the fpreitis of fome to obferve thy notable workis, faythfullie to

comit the fame to writ, that the profperitics (pofterities) to come
may praife thy holie name, for the great graces plentyfullie powred

foorth vpon this vnthankiull generatione. Jhone Knox trulling

end of trawell." P. 129.

There is not the fmalleft intimation that thefe two extracts

were written by any other perfon than the author of the

Journal; and no man, we fhould think, can doubt of their

having been written by Knox himfelf, or by fome perfon

employed by him, not as bis fecretary, but as a mere ama-

nuenfis, The author of the Journal likewife introduces

himfelf (p. 143) as employed by one of the magistrates of

Edinburgh, which was then under the controul of the

Queen's adherents, in a kind of embaffy to the Regent—an

office which no man in his fenfes could have thought of con-

ferring on the fervant of John Knox

!

But farther, in the month of May, 1571, certain com-
ro'tflioners were fent from the general affembly of the church,

then fitting in Leith, to treat with Knkaldie and the famous

Secretary Lethington, who, with various noblemen of the

higheft rank, kept the caftle of Edinburgh tor the Queen.

Of thefe comraiffioners the author of this Journal reprefents

himfelf as ©ne, and gives the following account of what

palled between him and the fecretary on the occafion. The
fuperintendant of Fife having mentioned the purpofe for

which they had connetothe caftle, filence was kept for afhort

time, after which, our Journaliil laid,

k 1 J/Jy Lordlr, I think ovr comiflicne extendi: this farre,

that feing your lordfchips are willing we fuld travell as ye have

declared be your wryting tc oor brother heir, Mr. Craig, and

we are alfo vcrie willing -to beftow our labouris. Then it reftis

to knowe and heir of your lordfchips what heidis or articles ye

will offer vnto, xz, as ane grand whairvpon we may travell.'

To this anfwerit the Lord Sccretare. • Mr. Jhone ye are ower
vyfe, we will mak no offeris to them that are in the Canogait,

for the principalis of the nobiiitie of Scotland are heir, to whome
they that are in the Canogait arc far inferiouris in that rar.k.''

V. 157.

Here it is evident that the lonrnaiift was a clergyman, and

that his name was Jshn. Through the whole conference, oi

which lias is but a very fmall pan. he reafons indeed with a

I
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Coolnefs which we fhould little have cxpe&ed from Knox,

whom we have feen not prefuming to deny, that, in hi?-

prayers, he ufed all manner ot execrations and imprecations

Kam ft his unfortunate fovereign; but what other clergyman

of the name of John, not dignified with the rank ol a fuper-

intendent,* was of fufficient weight to be fent by the af-

femhly on fuch an embaffy as this ? Knox too appears to

have been at one period flrongly attached to Kirkaldie; and

as that gallant chief feems to have treated the deputation with

a degree of refpecr, which from the other nobles in the caflle

it did not experience till he appeared among them, the recol-

lection of former friendlhip, uniting with this circumflance,

might mollify in fome degree even the ferocious fpirit of

Knox. On other occafions the ferocity of the Journalift

appears fufficient ly confpicuous.
" God confound," fays he, (p. 19), " his (the fecre-

tary's) malitious and politicke head." " God fall recompence
the Lord Boyd according to his wicked mynd and workis,"

(p. 22). " God confound him (the fecret :ry), and his mali-

tious mynd," (p. £*?), It is as difficult to reconcile the calm

reafoning of the commiffioner with the malignity which de-

liberately zvrtte thefe curfes, and affirmed (p. 67) that certain

adherents ot the queen were not " worthie of the focietieof

men, but ought to be fend fuddanlie to the devill with whome
they moll: burne without end," as it is to reconcile it with the

ferocity of Knox; and yet there cannot be a doubt but that

the commiffioner was the author of that part of the Journal

which mentions t|ie deputation from the afiembly at Leith to

the Queen's adherents in the callle of Edinburgh.

From page 291 to p. 302, we find two very* curious let-

ters from Alexander Hey, an adherent to the King, and ap-

parently a retainer of the Earl of Merton's. Thefe letters

had unqueflionably been addreffed to John Ktiox; but they

are inferted in the Journal as if they had been addreffed to its

author, while they mention Richard Bannatyne as a perfon

occafionally employed to carry letters and other things trom

the one correfpondentto the other. Bannatyne himfeli does

not appear as writing in his own name till about three months
before Knox's death; and we firit obferved him in t4iat cha-

* The fuperintendtnt of Lothian was John Spottifwood, father

of the archbifhop of that name; but he does not appear to have

bulled himfelf with the factious politicks of the age, and cagnot

be fuppofed t» have employed Knox's fervant as his amaniienlifc.—Juv.
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rafter on an occafion on which Knox could with little pro-
prictv continue the Journal himfelf, and when, it is piobable,
he was unable to continue it.

He had been accufed, in November 1571, of fubfcribing
with the Earl of Murray to the death of Lord Darnley,
•• Quhilk fuld have been done in St. Jhonlloune."* Thir
wordis, " fays Bannatyne, (p. 381), Air. .lames Hamilton
declared to me, beand Mr. Knoxis fervand;"' and like a
faithful fervant, he reported them to his mafler. Knox
being then in great bodily diftrefs, wrote to the author of the
calumny a letter, which receiving no fatisfaclory anfwer from
him, " the tryall of the mater," fays the Journalift, (p.
382 ) ,

" was re ferred to me, Rich ard Ban n a t y n e , be
comand of my maifter."

Bannatyne's part of the Journal begins with recording this

tranfacb n, which, though it took, place in the end of the

year 1571, appears, by the editor's chronological references
in the margin, not to have been recorded in this work before
the month of Auguft, 1572. As Knox died on the 24th of
November, in the fame year, it feems to us in the highefi

tlegree probable, that he is the author of by much the greater
and more valuable part of ihe Journal ; that he had employed
Bannatyne merely as an amanuenfis till the month of Auguft
immediately preceding his death; and that Bannatyne, from
that period, when his mafler was unable to proceed, continued
the Journal in his own name.

If this reafoning be conclufive, as to us it appears to be,

the value of the Journal will not furely be leffened by being
proved to be the work of Knox himfelf, and not, as the edi-

tor fuppofes, of his fervant. Knox had many faults, which
it is needlels here to enumerate; but he had likewiie main-
virtues, and pofTeffed no fmall portion of the literature of

the age. He was indeed the flave of fpiritual pride and pre-

judice, which often clouded a perfpicuiiy naturally keen,
and fometimes made him utter predictions as if he had been
infpired ; but we are pcrfuaded that he meant to be honefr,

and recorded nothing as a truth which he did not himfelf be-

lieve to be true. Into the fecrets of Murray, Morton, and
Lethington, he was certainly never admitted; and as zeal for

the reformed religion, called in the cant of the party the

gude cauje, was the ofienfible motive of all the plots and re-

bellions which they fomented againft their unfortunate fove-

* This probably refers to what was called the ReiJ of Baitb,

See Brit. Crit. v«l. xxv, p. 242,

reign,
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reign, it is not wonderful that a zealot in the fame caufe, like

Knox, who believed, that to lodge the fovereignty of any
nation in the hands of a woman is contrary to the order of

nature and the revealed will of God, admitted without exa-

mination all the artful calumnies which thofe profound poli-

ticians invented and circulated againfta popifh queen. She
is accordingly in this Journal frequently called an ulolatres,

an adultereSy and a murderer—nay, the quene rmirthcrar of
Scotland! but at the fame time feveral facls are recorded,

which a future champion of the unfortunate Mary may
employ fuccefsfully in aid of the arguments which have
been already urged to prove the falfhood of thofe accufa-

tions.

It repeatedly appears from this Journal, that Elizabeth, in

her interference in the affairs of Scotland, had not the fmalleffc

regard to juftice: that fhe preferred not either of the

parties to the other for the goodnefs of its caufe; that

fhe fupported the party of the king and the regents only be-

caufe it was more fubfervient to her views than (he had rea font

to fuppofe that the government of Mary would be ; that fhe

wifhed not either of the parties to be annihilated, left her

interference fhould become unneceffary to the other ; and
that her convidlion of Mary's guilt was not even her pre-

tended motive for keeping her out of the throne which her

infant fon had been made to ufurp. All this is as evident as

any thing can be, from her long letter to the nobleman who
had foli cited her directions in the choice of a regent on the

death of the Earl of Murray. In that jefuitical performance,

which extends from page 23d to page 23th of this volume,

fhe makes no allufion to Mary's fuppofed guilt of murder
and adultery; but fays that,

'* Finding that realme rewled by a kyng and the fame af-

firmed be lawis of that realme, and therefore inverted be corona-

tione and other folempneties vfed and requifite, and generallie fo

receavit be the whole eftates. We meane not be yielding to heir

the complentis or informationes •of the quene againft hir fone to

doe any aft whairby to mak conclufione of governementis, but as

we have found it, fo to fuffer the fame to continuw : yea not to

fufFer it to be altered, be ony meanes that we may impefche as to

our honour it doeth belong and as by our late aftiones hath mani-

feftlie appeared, Sec. P. 26.

Here Elizabeth appears to be fo far from convinced of

Mary's guilt, that inflead of having recourfe to it as to the

motive of her conduct towards that unhappy queen, fhe

reafons like a modern whig about the rights of kings, though

9 notiung
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nothing can be conceived to which her difpofition was more
abhorrent than the principles of a modern whig! True
however to the maxim divide ct i?npera, fhe frightens the

young king's partizans by praying

" Thame of thair wifdomes to think how vnhonorablie and

contrare to all humane order it were for vs, when the quene of

Scotland doeth (o many wayis requiyre to heare hir caus and

dneth oiler to be ordered be vs in the fame alfweill for materis

betuixt our felvis and hir as betuixt hir fdf and hir fone and his

partie of that realme : againft which offeris, no refibne could

move vs to refufe togiveeare that we fuld afoir hand opinlie and

directlie before hir caufes be heard and confulered> as it were give

a judgment or Sentence eather for our felfis or for thame whome
ftie maketh to be hir contraries." (P. 27.)

Long before July 1570, when this letter was written,

Elizabeth had heard and f'een and confidered al! Murray's

proofs of Mary's guilt, and yet fhe was not convinced.

The conferences had been broken up ; Murray had returned

to Scotland with his cafket and letters ; he had governed that

kingdom with defpotic (way ; and by his tyranny had pro-

voked the Hamiltons to murder him. His adherents, how-
ever, remained, and Mary, we lee, continued her impor-

tunities to have her caufe fairly l»card. To thefe importunities

Elizabeth had determined to pay no regard ; but ihe ac-

knowledges that they were reafonabie, and 10 keep the 1

friends in due fubjeciion to herlclf,

<l Ye fall admonis thame," fays {he, " that they doc r.c

mifconceaving of our gud meaning towardis thame or by indirect

aflertiones of thair adversaries grunded upon vntreuthis, hinder

or waiken thair awin caufe in fuch fort as our gud meaning

towardis thame fall nor tak fuch effect towardis them as they

fall defy re or thamefelvis have neid of."

To thofe who were in the feci et this language was perfectly

intelligible. According!}' we are informed, that the " kyngiS

frcindis (Mafier Lennox and others, no doubt) thought

letter friendlie and plane enengh," but th^t " vthens (the

dupes of the faction) compleanet vp:>n fome conditional!-

fpeaking tending to this end, that that crewell muitherer of

her awin hufband and molt vile adulteres mygbt be hard

(/he was not even to have a hearing !) and vpon conditions

receaved in this realme a^ane."

It was the object of Elizabeth, and though not ay///?, a

political object certainly, to keep Scotland, during the whole

of her reign, in a flate of vaffalage ; and how completely

Ihe fuccec pparent from her conduct towards the

different
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different factions, not on this occafion only, but on various

others. Whenever lhe found the king's party not fufncienlly

fubfervient to her will, fhe alarmed them with hints of her

intention to hear the caufe of their much injured queen,

and rcftore her, if found innocent, to the throne of her

anceftors. Bv thefe means fhe contrived to treat Scotland

as a fief of England ; and of the arrogance with which fhe

iffued her commands, as well as of the deference with which
they were recrived by tlit" regents and their adherents, the

reader will find abundant evidence in this Journal.

Thus, at p. 52, the parliament delays " thingis at the

Quene of Englandis requeilt;" at p. 89, we find her cx-

prefling her zuijhes that perfons of credit may be fent to her.

with whom fhe might confer on the internal affairs of Scot-

land ; and to give weight to thofe wilhes fhe puts them in

mind of Mary's complaints and her own regard tor juffice J

In a treaty entered into at Perth between certain leaders of

the oppofite factions, we find fome matters referred to the

Queen of England-, and " whatfumever fcho fuld advife and

confult theranent, the faid Lord Regent fall perfonne, fulfill,

and obferve the famin with confent of Parliament." (P. 463.)

In a flate paper publifhed in this volume (p. 5 19) we find

the regent Lennox accufed of fomething like rebellion, tor

having caufed " hald a pretendit Parliament, efter that he

was required be the Erie of SufTex, in the queues maiejlie

vj Englandis name, not to hald the fame;" and (at p. 52±)
the faid regent makes the bell apology that he can for his

conduct, and fuch as it would have been proper to make
only if Elizabeth had been his liege fovereign !

Thefe facts prove fufHciently that the cruel treatment

which Mary received in England proceeded from no con-

viction of her guilt, but from the politic and interelted views

of Elizabeth. If indeed a conclufion may be drawn from
the tacts recorded in this volume, the guilt of Mary feems

to have made very lfttle noife in England, till the government,

alarmed by her intrigues with the Duke of Norfolk, em-
ployed every effort to ruin the reputation ot both. In a

ballad which is here publifhed, and faid to have been written

in the name of Kirkaldic, the governor of the Caftle ot

Edinburgh, we have the following ftanza :

" Thea difpard birdis of Beliall

Thought nocht but to advance thame fall j

Fra they had hir down thrawin, •

With errour and hypocrifie,

To commit open traitorie,

As cleirlie now is knawin :

Z z But
JIRIT. CMT, VOL. XXX, DEC. 1807.
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fiu< • God omnipotent,

That r reiti thoghtis dot* fearch

Reievii hes that innocent

* liit of thare rage fo fearce ;

Provydit and guydet
i lir to ane vpcouth lard,

ire. 'wander and
'

/dander

With enema's Honfchofand.*' (P. 95.)

It is not probable that Kirkaldie hnnfclf was the author

.">; ihc\e lines ; hut no man ot common fenfe could have

attributed theiti to him, had the fuppofed guilt of Mary
rnade the fame noif'e in England when they were written,

; it made foon afterwards. This ballad fit ft appeared in

January or February 1 ."> T 1 ; and on the 14th of December
immediately following, Hay, in one ot the letters already

mentioned, fays to the author oi this Journal,

" They have fct out in England our qucnis lyfe and proces,

both in Lating and Englis, whairin is conteanet the diicours ot"

the tragical doingis 5 the proces of the Eric of Bothwellis clen-

ginej her fonnettis and letteris to him; the depoikiones of the

ivrfoimes execute, and cartellis after the kingis murther. In

appearance they hive nothing <vn/et out tending to hir infamy, and

to mak the Duck of Norfolk odious, auka has a grit benevolence

of the people/' (P. 294.)

This, and not any conviction of Mary's guilt, was

Elizabeth's real motive for at laft employing the pen or

Buchanan to render her infamous in the eves oi toreign

courts and of the Ehgliih nation. Knox and his adherents

had in Scotland already accomplished this object, in a great.

depjee, hv the factious harangues., which, under the de-

nomination of Jcrn:r,ndis. they daily pronounced from the

pulpit; but the people of England were not edified by thofe

gedtie [ermort.:--. and it was likewife necelfary to dcitroy the

popularity of the Duke oi Norfolk.

s is not tj'.e only, npi even the mod convincing

nee which this volume iurnifhes of the guilt of the

ipitated Mary from her throne, and by con-

lences oi her innocence oi the, crimes with which fhe

was charged. In the conference already mentioned between

Secretary Lethington and the cominiffionem irom the general

affembly then Cuing at Leith, the fecretary puts the com-

miflioner, who appears as the author oi this Journal, in

iumd, that

" My Lord Lyndfay being defy red by my Lord Regent

ray , to thcifiefter caorcUtlie to pais in England with him,

he
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he rcfuifcd altogether, whidder for laik of expenfea or vthorwayis

I can not tell. But at lenth, whetj my Lord Regent preifled

him fo earneftlie, being in ane hous in Leyth, before ane honorable

cumpanie that he behoved to goe to England1

, then my Lord

Lyndfay fwore ane grit oath, and faid, my Lord, and ye cans

me to goe to England with you, I will fpill the whole mater,

for, and they accufe me, of my conference 1 cannot but confefs

the trcuth." (P. 167.)

What truth had Lord Lyndfay to confefs that would have
" fpilied the whole mater ?" Undoubtedly, that he and

Ruthven had been employed by Murray to extort from the

queen when a prifoner in Loch- levin, the rehgnation ot her

crown, and the appointment ot that ambitious hypocrite to

the regency of the kingdom, by threatening her with im-

mediate death, fhould (lie refufe to comply. It lias indeed

been lately affirmed that me was threatened with nothing but

a judicial tryal for the murder of her hufband, and that

confeious of her guilt, flic rcligned her crown to efcape

fuch infamy. Bui had this been the truth, which, " of

his confeience he could not but confefs," Lyndfay mull have

been perfectly aware, that by going to England lie might

promote, but could not " fpill," the whole matter that

Murray had in view. A refigriation extorted by the dread

of a judicious trial, which it was obvionfly Elizabeth's

intereft to prevent, would have been a plain confeffion ol

Mary's guilt, and done more for Murray's caufe, than he

was able to accomplish bv his oafket of letters and ionncts.

The wild opinion that Mary was by Lvndfav and Ruthven

threatened with nothing but a judicial trial, in order to make
her refign her crown, appears, from the Journal beiore us, to

have gained no credit whatever among men ot fenie ; indeed

not to have been mentioned among iucli men', at the period

when that resignation was made.

In a parliament held bv the nobles of her party, it is

repeatedly affirmed (pp. 224, 22S, 22&, .237) that

" Scho was ad'vyfe'd to mak no difRcultie" (abdtit fubferibing

the paper containing a refignation of her crown) " as fclio tenderit

hitawin Iyfe, and wo'etid e/chciv prejent death ;" that " quhen, a>

who had a little mufed with hirfclf vpon the dsngcris imminent,

and cafting hir eye to viewe the place whair fcho was for the rymv,

and coniidered with all vnder whois rewle, keaping, and fub-

iectione fcho was, being perfones lyk encugh to put thai* cvewell

mynaffingis to executione, having liad experience by feme vtber

rhair a&iones, that they myght Weill find in thair hart to fehed

blude, it is namervell" " gif hir hart was itrickenwith a fuddane

feare, yea fie as myght fall in a conftant man ; by which feare,

Jiir maieftie was inducit to fubfervye the faid lettres (the form

Z z 2 of
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of rellgration) and vtheris, bcring the eftablifment of a certanc

kynd of regiment during the minoritie of hir fone ;" and that
" upon this pretendit difmiflione, fubferyvit as faid is, in the

place of hir imprifonement, and extorted be iuft feare of i?ijia?it

fizath, is grundit, and confequentlie followed the coronatione of

hir derrcft fone," Sec.

Thefe are indeed the affertions of the queen's partizans ;

but they are in perfect unifon with Lyndfay's reply to

Murray, and they are not contradicted by the author of this

Journal, who was one of her moll rancorous enemies. It

appears likewife in this Journal, that Knox and his friends,

though they believed the queen guilty of the murder of her

hufband, believed likewife that thofe by whom (he was on
that account driven from her throne, were jult as guilty as

fhe. Thus (p. 128) it is faid that

" Poore Jhone Knox ceaffed not to doe according to his ac-

cuftomed manner, publicllie reproving (from the pulpit) the

jmuther' of King Harie Stewart, invented be the queue, fortified

be Jlc as after God made infirumeuts to confound hir, and put in

executione be Eothwell and vtheris, whomc God will yit dif.

clofe."

But who were the in-flruments employed to confound her ?

Not finely the Hamiltons and Huntly, who were accufed as

privy to the murder, but Murray, Morion, and Letbington ;

and though we have no evidence that this Journalift believed

.Murray to be one of the murderers, we have as little evidence

that Murray did not " luik throw his fingeris thereto" (as

Lethington faid he would) " and beheld their doingis, faying

nothing to the fermon ;" whilft the other two are repeatedly

charged with it in the ftrongeft terms, one of the author's

conefpondents " hoiping in God that Morton— fall die mair

perfitelie (than Argyle, Lethington, Bothwell, and Huntlie),

and declaire he leavis deidis with his awin mouth, makand his.

repentance at the galloues fute." (P. 492.)

In a complaint by fome of the queen's moil violent

enemies " laid upon the burde, betoir the lordis ol the

articles at the parliament, quhilk began in Edinburgh the

xv of Januar 1571," the complamers fay,

<f It falbe Judged be all nations that fall heir of your

proceidingis in this part, that it was not the murthcr of the king

that ve have fought the revendge of, when as ye fall fchaik handis

with the principall counfalloris therof, but your awin pro.

motione, to the hurt and deftruftione of your native cuntrie.

—

For gif ye will fay that it was for the revendge of the murther,

it will be faid, that meaned ye never; for ye have better

2 flic
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flit the principal doaris and counfalloris therof, (Bothwell

•unquestionably) whairtbre your felt" or your poitcritie may rcfavc

lie punifment as difturbaris of a comone wealthe and wrackaris of

your native cuntrie merits." (P. 454.)

But the mod remarkable fact in behalf of the unfortunate

queen, which is recorded in this Journal, relates to the

practice of forging letters in her name. That Lethington

was in the practice of doing {o, and that he actually forged

the famous letters to Bothwell has been repeatedly affirmed,

and indeed rendered in the highefl degree probable ; though

ihe tale of his confefling his forgeries has lately been with

great confidence pronounced a fiction. It appears, however,

that the author of this Journal, as well as Camden, believed

/(hat there were pcrfons capable ot forging letters in the name
of their fovereign.

fC Tuyfday, the xii of June, 1571, the caftelis parliament

begane, and the lordis came dovne vpon thair fute fra the caftell

to the tolbuith, to wit, the duck, lordis Hunt lie, Home, Max-
well, the Bifchop of Athenis, Lord Claud, Coldinghame, and

the Abbot of Kilwinning, with dyvers vtheris lairdis, as

Fhemiherft, &c. whair ane letter was prefentit, be Garthlie

i'rorn the quene (devyftd in the cajicll of Edinburgh, as nxias iudgcdj

to the lordis thair aflembled." (P. 222.)

That by devifed is here meant fabricated is evident frora

ihe context ; for all that the letter is (aid to have contained,

the queen had proclaimed- as foon as Ihe made her efcapti

from Lochlevin, and long before (he was connected with

Lethington and Kirkaldie, the only two men of talents in

the caitle who were capable of devifing any thing to the

purpofe. As every thing done in the caitle againft the

ufurped authority of the regents is, by the author, attributed

to " the politicke head of Lethington the fecretarie," whom
he calls the God of the party, there is not the final left room
to doubt but that this labrication was adjudged to him; and
that therefore whether he really forged the famous letters to

Bothwell or not, he was generally believed by his contem-
poraries to be capable ot fuch forgery.

But this Journal is valuable not merely for the light which
it throws on the political principles ot the two great parties

by which the kingdom ot Scotland was then divided and the

people opprelfed ; but alfo for the authentic information

which it contains reflecting the early conftitution of the

reformed church of Scotland. The zeal ot the Scotch in

the 17th century, for the prefbyterian forms of church
government, and their rooted abhorrence of liturgical

worlhip,
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ip. are fa61s which they took care to render incon-

trovertible ; but from ti.e I ling oi the reformation

to the period at which this Journal concludes, neither pi

thefe novelties feems to have become an objeft of theii

'ion. Knox indeed liked not the name or ]?:/hp, fur

lie liked very little that had been reverence! in Me church oi:

Rome; but he introduced, himfelf, o kind of bi&ops tinder

the denomination of fupenn'enJents, altering indeed, tor the

fame reafon, the limits of the ancient diocefes. Even to

hijhbps and archbifljops when promoted by the regents Ler

an 1 Mar, he feems to have made no objection ; though-he

ted, apparently on very good grounds', to the promotion
o{ Mr. John Douglas, through Morton's influence, to the

liepifcopal lee of St. Andrews. Nay, we have here the

of. Dun, who was one of Knox's luperintendents,

pleading for the apofrolical inftitutiori of epifcopacy, aitd

contending (pp. 279, 2&Q,) by arguments which it would
not be cafy to confute, that the admiiTion of men to offices

of fphitual cure " pcrieinis, be the fcriptcris of God to

die bifchop or fuuerintendent."

The Jaurnalift has likewife prefented us with a long

account of ihc edict, or, as we mould call it, Conge de

to " the Deane and Chapter of the Metropolitan kirk of Sr.

Andrees," to elect " Mr. Jhone Douglas" rector* of the

uniyerfity, archbifhop; of the election and confecration of

tr. Douglas; and of the conduct of Jhone Knox,
who preached on the occafion, but " refnfed to inaugurate

the faid bifchop." The detail of thofe proceedings is \uo

long to be in feited entire; and-an abflraft of it, couid Inch

.'•! .1: made, would be of very little value. It is

wev'cr to obfefve that I iifhbp was required

to the general aflernbly of theknk. corm
•if i,: : ops and delegates from the inferior

er. To us ot the church of

; s lomcwh it 11 range, becaule our couvuca-

onr parliament fus in two houfes; but the Scottifli

.h'fiwn houfcs
;
nor has the reformeH

ngdbfn, we believe, ever a in an

if convocation. Such a convocation

[byrerian church would indeed be ab'ut.'.

••
' *fident in the univerfity anfn

[lor." Such is the account given of tins

h Ion in. his Journey to m 1,'hnds; but

itiy, if the rector of one of the Scotch univeifitics

. ood ot London. -

What
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What liturgy was made ufe of in the firft reformed church

of Scotland does not appear froth this Journal ; hut that our

brethren ou the other fide of the Tweed made ufe of

liturgy, probably the very meagre one that we have feeu

under the name of Knox, is indifputable ; tor we are told,

that, in March \57:2,

" Mr. Patrik Creich, who before for iuft caufes was depryvir

of all funftione in the kirk, was admitted agane to reid the

vraycris in Hathingtoun kirk, gif he and the toun culd agrie :

yea, vthcris wald have had him reading whair ever he culd in

my place." (P. 330.)

On the whole, we have read this Journal with much
iritereft, and perhaps with the more, that to us it appears to

bear internal evidence of being the work, not of Richar i

Bannatyne, but of his mailer Knox. Be this, hem-evei,

as it may, we requeit Mr. Dalzell to accept our thanks for

the information and amufement with which he has furuifhe 1

1?. and to be afhired, that we (hall be glad to meet with him
a>ain as the editor of an ancient volume of equal value.

We are inclined, by the terms in which he fpeaks of the

Earl of Morton, to think that he favours the party, which
we are compelled to condemn ; but he betrays not the fmallelfc

fymptom ot party /pint, and has certainly as much right to

differ in opinion from us, as we have to differ from him.

Art. IX. Imagination, Poeme. Par Jacques Delille. Deux
tomes. Imagination, a Poem. By James Delille. ' £ vols.

.Paris. 1306. Dulau, &c, London.

rPHOUGH we do not hold ourfelves obliged to review fo-
-*• reign works, yet we have refervedthe privilege of doing

it, whenever we think it may be particularly conducive to

the gratification of our readers. On the works of DehllfiT

we have a peculiar claim, becaufe he was long refident in

England, and becaufe he has Audied, imitated, or tranf-

luted/everal Britilh Poets. In the prefent inftance, though he
writes on a fubjeft pre-occupied by a Britilh author, he does
not appear to have examined or followed him ; which we
think is by no means to be regretted. The metaphyfical and.

wordy poem of Akenfide, on the Pleafures of Imagination
could have produced no advantage to fuch a mind as that or
Delille, which was difpofed arid qualified to draw from ori-

ginal
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final nature; and Akenfide, even if he had fucceeded better

then lie has, took only the. half, and we may lay theleaft poe-

tical halt ol the fubjefct. If, therefore, we agree with

Johnfon, that " his fubject was well chofen, as it includes

all images that can flrike or pleafe," we muft deny the re-

mainder ot his fentencc, " that it comprifes every fpecies of

poetical delight;" for the paint 6f Imagination are certainly

more exouifite fubjefls for the poet than the pkafurcs. Nor
has the French poet failed to employ them with the moft ad-

mirable force and effect.

We are informed, at the opening of the preface, that this

poem was begun in 1785, and finilhed in 179+ : we may add,

that it was not publiihed for more than ten years after. Here
is an example on which wc would lav the utmoft pofliblefh efg,

for the fake of our more fertile countrymen : who abounding

in the vigour of genius, think that a great poem, calculated

to give immortality to the writer, may be completed in a few

months. Let them contemplate on the other hand the viva-

citv of a Frenchman, and beyond all doubt a true poet, wait-

ing with patience more than twenty years to finifha favourite

work, fti as to prefent it to the public. To write rapidly \%

the proof of a fertile genius, but to correft at biiure, to

retouch, improve, retrench, augment, are works of tliat

judgment, which an author cannot fully exert upon his own
compofitions, till he has almoft ccafed to look at them as his

own; at leaft till the partiality of production is moderated;

and the fanciful reafons by which, the writer has jullified to

himfelf his own faults or his own eccentricities, have loft

i heir novelty, and in great meafurc their effecl. It was' of a

dramatic poem, comparatively a very fhort work, that Ho-
race fpoke when he recommended keeping it back nine years.

How much more time muff then be required to give due

perfection to a poem extended to eight, ten, or twelve long-

books, may eaiiry be concluded from analogy. We honour

Delille for his patience and forbearance as to this fine poem,

which by its excellence fo fullv juflifies the meafure; and

we ftrenuoufly recommend the imitation of his plan, to thofe

writers who have the laudable ambition to pleale for ever,

rather than to excite a fuperficial wonder for a month. That

which is quickly produced, muft generally, by a common
law of nature, pcrilh with equal rapidity. The oak and ihti

cedar are the fiowell growers in the vegetable world, but their

duration is almoft without limit.

Refore we enter upon the poem itleif, we muft fpeak of

the Ode piefixed, and addrelted to Madame Delille. We
n J. ken if the Gallic Mules can bevel oi i
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odes fuperior to this, for vivacity of lyric expreifion, and
pathos of fentiment. He calls upon his wife, in the opening,
us the peifon whofc amiable qualities,

** Quand du crime letjal les fanglants attentats

Jeraient autour de nous las ombres du trepas,

M'ont tant defois, dans ma melancolie,

Confole de la mort, et preface de la 'vie."

This allufion to thofe horrible times of revolutiori, which
he has elfewherc characterized with great force, is well in-

trod ucecl. He fpeaks of himfelf as grown old, and no longer

able to paint from nature as in his earlier days, having to de-

plore, if not the total, yet nearly the total extinction of fight,

which he does with much pathos.

" Mais aujourd'hui, des arts, de la nature,

Vainement j'oferais cflayer la peinture,

Sur.mcs ycux fe repand un nuagc confus

;

Et Comment peindre encor ce que je ne vols plus!"

The latter part contains a very poetical anticipation of his

own death, fuggelfing the kind of honours he would defire

to have paid to his tomb, and a tender invitation to Madame
to vifit and decorate the place. It is, on the whole, fuch
an ode as is not often produced in any language.
The Poem on Imagination is divided into eight books, of

which the general fubjecls are thefe, 1. Man, "confidered a?

cti intellfiSrual Being; 2. Man, confidered as a fenfible Being;
3. Impreflion of Exterior 'Objects ; 4. Impreflion of Places?
5. The Arts; 6. Happinefs and Morality; 7. Politics; 8.

Worfhip. Of thefe books, the four firft are incomparably
the molt poetical: they are poetical indeed to a degree which
cannot eafily be rivalled. In an early part of his firft book,
M. Delille thus characterizes the power which is the foibjeii

of the whole:

** Mais fandis que les fens nourriflent ce trefbr,

Lui-memeen remplit un plus admirable encor,
Qui fans fcefle recoil, et reproduit fans ceiTe;

L Imagination, feconde enchanierefle,

Qui fait niieux que garder, et que fe fou\enir,
Retrace le paffe, devance 1'avenir,

Relait tout ce qui fut, fait tout cc qui doit etre.

Dit a J'un d'exifter, a L'&utre dc ren.itre." P. cj,

Again, a little further on,

" Toute fois trifte, ou gaie, ou profonde, ou legere,
L'Imagination a plus d'un caraclere

;

A a a Dependants
&R1T. CXiT. VOL, XXX. DEC. lSo7.
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Dependante des temps, et de l'age, et des moeurs,

Le j«uet, le tyran et des fens et des cceurs,

Des objets tour-a-tour cfclave ou fouveraine,

EJle prend leur empreinte, ou leur donne la iiennc." P. n.

After opening the fubjeft in various ways, the author con-

cludes his firft book with the ftory of Le Boo, bcautifullv

told, as an illuflration of the advantages and difadvantages of

intellectual cultivation. The fecond book treats of the

pleafures of memory and of hope, the impreflions of fear,

Sec. and concludes with a tale illuftrative of the influence of

imagination on the mind of a lover. In the third book,

fpeaking of the effects of novelty, the poet touches with

grace upon the inconflancy of his countrymen; after no-

ticing which, iri more trivial matters, he proceeds to this ap-

propriate and fublime apoftrophe refpecting their political

versatility.

" Trop heureux les Francais fi leur volage idolc

Bornait a ces vains jeux fa puilTance frivole

!

Mais quels pays lointains, quels barbares climats

De nos derniers malheurs ne retentiiTent pas ?

A peine une fecrete et vague inquietude,

Des antiques devoirs denouant l'habitude,

Des folles nouveautes a donne le fignal,

Tout s'ebranle, tout marche. A cet ordre fatal,

Hardis fabricateurs d'incroyables fyftemes,

Des novateurs fougeux ont tout mis en problemes

:

Les arts, les lots, les moeurs, un fuperbe degout

A tout denature; le temps qui change tout

Se voit change lui-meme, et notre vieille annee.

Avec fes mois nouveaux marche tout etonnee.

O mes concitoyens, dites-moi de quel nom
Se nomment aujourd'hui ma viile, ma canton?

Dans un pays nouvean chaque jour je m'eveille

;

Lelendemain iiifulte aux travaux de la veille
;

La nouveaute qui fuit viellit la nouvcuute
;

Le defordre s'acroit par la rivalite;

On s'emprelfe, on s'elance, on court dans la carriere
;

Hatons nous, et gardons de refter en arriere
;

Atteignons, devancons nos rivaux confondus

:

Les crimes furpafTes font des crimes perdus.

Soudain les leux font prets, les haches etincellent,

Sous la main des bouneaux des flots de fang ruifiellcnt ;

D'un maflacre nouveau le maflacre eft fuivi

;

Le r.euple eft fatigue, mais non pas aflbuvi:

Grands, petits, peuples, rois, trone, autel, tout s'eiTace.

Ainfi, lorfque liguei, dans les champs de la Thrace,

De
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De la Terre autrefois les fils audacicux,

Sur des monts entaiTes efcaladaieat les cieux,

Lcs yeux epouvantes, dans les vailes campagnes,

Ne reconnaiffaient plus ni vallons, ni montagnes,

Et cherchaient vainemertt, a travers les debris,

Les bois deracines et les flcuves taris

:

Mais bientot expiant leurs terribles maximes,

Lcs facrificateurs deviennent les vi&imes j

Sur le trone, en tremblant, chacun d'eux va s'afleoir:

L'apotre du matin eit le martyr du foir.

Comme le vieux Saturne, en fon etrange rage,

Dans fes propres enfans dcvorait fon ouvrage;

Comme aux champs de Cadmus des fr&res malheureux,

Au fortir du fillon, s'exterminaient cntr'eux;

Sous fes propres fureurs chaque parti fuccombe;

Chacun brille et s'eteint, chacun s'eleve et tombe:

Tels roulent fur les flots les riots bruyants des mers,

Ainfi la bombe fuit la bombe dans les airs
;

Partout les pleurs, le fang, la rage, la demence, .

Et l'empire n'eft plus qu'une ruine immenfe.

Pleurez done, O Francais, plcurez ces jours heureux,

Ou de la nouveaute partifans moins fougeux,

Vous l'adoriez fans crime, et ne demandiez d'elle

Que la piece du jour et l'aftrice nouvelle." P. 147.

It cannot be neceffary to point to the intelligent reader,

how truly poetical a ufe is here made of the late calamities of

France, how the images and illuftrations are varied, and the

whole with pathos applied to the fubject-. The fame book
furnifhes a noble inftance of allufionto fcripture, and a very

fkiliul imitation of an Englifli poet. Speaking of the plea-

fure of imagination in contemplating objefts, with reference

either to their paft or future Itate, the poet inflances firil in

trees, old and young, of which he fays,

" L'un plait dans le pafle, l'autre dans l'avenir."

He then continues

:

" Mais combien parmi nous font plus touchans encore,

L'etre qui va finir, l'etre qui vient d'eclore.

' Laiflez, laiifez venir ces enfants jufqu-'a moi,'

Difait cet homme-dleu dont nous fuivons la loi

:

Et qui fans interet peut voir le premier age ?

II attire, i! emeut, il atcendrit le fage.

Apr£s tant de travauxet de perils divers,

Llelasi il craint pour lui les maux qa'il a foufTerts.

Quels pieges vont l'atcendre au fortir de l'enfar.ce!

Qu'il voudrait lui leguer fa league experience

'

A a a a Cher
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C h- r et fragile objet de tendrefle ct de foins

J! plait par fes defauts, regne par fes befoins.

5 ifuons-nous dc le voir, tandis qu'a fori aurore

Tout tit jeune et Heurt, fraiset brillant encore.

Qui fait ce que le fort lui garde de malheurs ?

I
qu'il fiit, il paira fon tribut aux douleurs

:

T ut ho nunc doit pleurer, tel cif l'arret fupreme,

L'hommc bon fur autrui, l'hoimne dur fur lui-meme."

Neither Del i lie nor his commentator have here acknow-
ledged the imitation, but every Englifh reader will find in the
1 df couplet even an exacVtranflation of thele well known
lines of Gray.

il To each his forrovvs. All are men,

Ord lin'd alike to groan
;

The tender for another's pain,

'I n' unfeeling for his own."

Such nfe made of a foreign writer does honour both to the

original and to the imitator.

It is impofTible, in the fpace we can a!iot to it, to purfur

tlie defign and execution of this admirable poem. But we
m ft give a fpecimen from the fourth book, on the impref-

fion made by places upon the imagination, which abounds fc>

much with defcriptive beauties, that nothing can be more
difficult than to felect one as iuperior to the reft. Palling by
then feveral tranfeendant paintings, and particularly that of

the author's native village, which is delicious, let us paufe

upon his dclcription ot an object fo often met with in this

Odimtry, a ruined Abbey.

<c Dans le fein tenebfeux, de ce bois ecarte,

emplez ee 3 debris d*un abbaye antique,

nument oublie du fafte monaftiquc.

cms, De ces vievwt murs le deuil religieux,

Le chceur ou raifonnaient * le carrfiques pieux,

Ces vitrea'ix colores, precieux a 1'hiitoirc,

Oui des fairs du vieux temps ont garde la memoire

;

C£s combles eiitreotrverts, tes lugubres cavcaux;

Dans cette valienef ce'tong rang de tombeaux,

Ou, d- fi in ibndateurs trompant 1'atter.tc vaine,

Les norris pi - ne fe lifent qu' a peine;

Ces ddmes, ces degres dans les arrs fuipendu ,

Conduifam ...i fomm'et d line tour qui n'eft pi

>urel) ft,— R$-y.

Et
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Et ces autels fans culte, et leurs faints fans oracles,

Dont la vielle legende a vante les miracles
;

Et cc lieu de 1'ofFrandc oil de pieux tributs

Rachetaient les forfaits, fuppleaient les vertus

;

Tout ces afileentin, fejour de penitence,

D'orgueil, de piete, de favoir, d'ignorancc,

Dit plus dans fes debris que ce frais Pantheon,

Enfant fans fouvenir, antique par fon nom,

Ou la voix du paffe ne fe fait point entendre,

Ft qui n'ayant rien vu, n'a rien a nous apprendre
;

Ou m'inftruit a regret qu' outrageant le tombcau

Toute la France en pompe y cacha Mirabeau." P. 224.

A ruined abbey mud be a new object in France, confe-

quently it is here defcribed as retaining its painted glafs in

the windows, a circumftance which could not have been feen

in England; and a confequent proof that the author wrote at

home, and from objects actually exifling. To the ruined

abbey fucceeds a description of a feudal caflle, alio in ruins,

the fight of which produces an imaginary fcene of the ancient

tenants, reftored in all their fplendor of tilt, tournament, and
military pomp. To crown the whole, this fourth book is

concluded by a tale, illuftrative of the terrific effects of fo-

litude and darknefs, fo admirably exprefled and worked up,

that the reader of neceffity participates, and ftrongly partici-

pates, in the feelings defcribed.

We have not yet carried our account of this fine poem be-

yond the firft volume, becaufethe four books comprifed in it

are, to our feeling, by lar the moft poetical. In the four laft,

the author is more metaphyfical, and lefs defcriptive; yet he
is ftill a poet, as may be evinced by the opening of his fifth

book, where having to treat of beauty, he finely laments the

decay of his fight, and compares himfelf, in that refpect, to

Milton.

<e Beaute! je te falue$ helaa ! d'epais nuages /

A mes yeux prefqu' etients derobent tes ouvrages

!

Voila que le printemps reverdit les coteaux,

Des chaines de l'hiv.er degage les ruilfeaux,

Rend leur feuillage aux bois, fes rayons a l'aurore;

Tout renait
;
pour moi feul rien ne renait encore

;

Et mes yeux, a travers de confufes vapeurs,

A peine ont entrevu tes tableaux enchanteurs.

Plus aveugle que moi, MUton fut moins a plaindre,

Ne pouvant plus te voir, il fut encore te peindre
;

Et, lorfque par leurs chants preparant f;s tranfports

Ses filles avaient fait entendre leurs accords,

A a a 3 Auffitot
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Auflitot des objets les images preffees

En foule s'eveillaient dans fes vaftes penfees

;

II chantait ; et tes dons, tcs chefs-d'oeuvre divers,

£clipfes a fes yeux, revivaient dans fes vers.

Helas! je ne puis pas egaler Ton hommage,
Mais dans mes fouvenirs j'aimeencor ton image. Tom. 2. p. 9.

This noble tribute to an Englifh poet, whofe great work
the author has afpired to tranflate, cannot but give pleafure

to every Britifh reader. When we fay that theie latter books

are lefs poetical than the four firft, we mufl not be fuppofed

to affert that they do not furnifh many inftances of high de-

fcriptive and imaginative powers; or that they xould have

been produced by any but a genuine fon ot the Mules. The
ufe the author has made ot the various forms ot religious

worfhip, and the dignified manner in which he has given the

preference to the true, both in the firft and fecond revelation,

would afford materials for admirable citations, if we could

allow ourfelves to extract any more. We muff, however,

content ourfelves with the homage we have here paid to a

living genius, who, during his refidence in England, became
acquainted with our beft poets, and liberally paid to them

that dirtincfion, which ought in juftice to be returned in

ample meafure to him.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 10. The Groans of the Talents; or Private Sentiments on

Public Occurrences. In fix Epifiles, from certain Ex-MimJIers
to their Colleagues, mojl 'wonderfully intercepted. To avhich are

added Notes, critical, explanatory, and edifying. 8\'0. 75 pp.
3s. 6d. Tipper and Richards. 1807.

We have juft found a batch of thefe temporary fatires, on both

fides, which had been laid by together and forgotten. To pre-

ferve at leaftfome record of them, we (hall here notice them toge-

ther. In fome inftances we may be able to fee in them how firft

ideas upon the change of minifters have fince been realized ; there-

fore, though a little ftale, they will not be without their ufe and
amuferocnt.

The
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The '* Groans of the Talents" are clearly the beft of the

whole fet; a good deal of the fpirit of the Probationary Odes

prevails in them, though they cannot eafily have any family re-

lationfhip to thofe amufing compofitions. Perhaps their more
near connection may be with the Anti-Jacobin Newfpaper, the

moft brilliant periodical work that ever fhone for fo (nort a pe-

riod. The Epiftles are from fome &f the moft leading characters,

and are fuppofed to have been intercepted ; they favour however
rather more of anticipation or conjecture than of intercepting.

The following good humoured laugh at fome of the eccentric no-

tions of one ex-minifter cannot offend any one, and may afford a

fair fpecimen of the whole.

" I had prepared a glorious bill,

This fvveeping claufe containing,

That bull-dogs, bulls, and fighting cocks,

Should all be put in training,

'
' Thefe roaring, barking, crowing corps,

Were all to have been taught,

A grand and novel kind of drill,

By men with fcience fraught.

" The bull corps mould have been my own,

The cock corps, chicken T—yl—r's ;

And H—w—ck mould have taught the dogs

To fight like Britifh Sailors,

" If P—y, prattling, pliant boy,

For a command had figh'd,

The gtefc mould have been ballotted

Sooner than he denied.

" Of fuch a corps he'd furely prove

A very fit commander;
For geefe would willingly be drill'd

By fuch an able gander.

" S W d too, who of my friend*

Among the foremoft claffes,

Should foon have been appointed to—
A regiment of afTes.

'* Juft fuch a corps he headed once

Againft a noble peer,

Then fiercely foam'd his fury forth,

Like froth of table beer." P. 3$»

We cannot afford fpace for any fpecimens of the notes, but

they are well worthy of the text. Let us only add, that the Epif-

tlesj are written in different meafures in blank verfe, couplet,

A a a 4 ftanzas,
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ftanzas, whether to imply that the writers were all for bringing

forward ineafvfte of their own is more than we (hull pretend to

guefs.

Art. II. All the Blocls! or an Antidote to " All the Talents,"

a Satirical Poem. In three Dialogues. By flagellum. 8\O t

76 pp. 3s. 6d. Mathews and Leigh. 1807.

Keverwas a fairer retort than this. Even the fcale of merit,

in the compofition and notes, is preferved; and as " All the

Talents" * was only a fecond rate poem, fo does not this rife a

hair's breadth above that clafs. The following fummary attack

of the prefent miniftry, beginning with the firft Lord of the

Admiralty, will fufficiently confirm this opinion, if it prove

not that fecond rate is rather a rank, too high for the effu,

{ion.

tl Tufa, I forgot, he alfo knows a rope:

And did one grain of fenfe his noddle deck,

He furely would apply it to his neck,

And rid out Dutch-built veffel, Heav'n defend us,

Of one land-lubber, who cannot befriend us.

Yet hold, my Pegafus! a truce to laming,

Take breath, and then anew commence thy fplaming:

Thefe Blocks, a enpite ad calcem, fpatter

—

For faith, my mufe it is no arduous matter;

So fully are their acts with folly fraught,

To let them 'fcape were to be void of thought.

And though all Poets are a- kin to crazy.

Thai rhymfter would be moft confounded lazy

;

Who could not run and read, without his glafles,

And dub this Miniftry a batch of ajls." P. 14.

What delicacy ! and covert flyneft of allufion !—How muft

fuch ingenious fatire be felt ! Mr. Flagellum has perhaps by this

time confider^-d whether the expeditions lately undertaken, and

the ftate papers lately publifhed have been the works of aiLs or of

lions.

Art. 12. Melville's Mantle: being a Parody on the Poem entt\

tied " Elijah's Mantle*." 8vo. 23 pp. 2s. 6d. Budd,

1807.

'1 iie parody, as it is a very eafy, fo is it, in proportion, an

:nt artifice of fatire. It mult, however, be acknowledged

that the parody here given is executed with vigour and taile.

* See Brit. Crit. May, 1807, p. 558.

t See Brit. Crit. May 1807, P- Sol*
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As wc cited the concluding ftanza of the former, which celebrated

Mr. Pitt, fo we fhould here infert the correfponding ftanza, here

applied to his great rival, did it not appear that no change has been

made in it, except that of inferting " honour'd Fox," inftead

of n honour'd made.'' It is eafy enough to parody in that

manner.

Art. 1J. St. Stephen' s Chapel, a Satirical Poem. By Moralists,

8vo. 51 pp. 3s. Ridgway. 1807.

This poem is in fome degree connected with the reft, for the

author profoiTes himfelf " defirous of flawing, that while the

prefs fwarms with productions of minifterial poets—one voice,

howeyer weak, has dared to lift itfelf in the caufe of indepen-

dence." Independence, it muft be recollected, always means de-
pendence on the party that is out, in oppofition to that which is

in; though the nation is collectively ftruggling for independence^

and the miniitry may be in the nobleft manner fupporting that ge-
neral caufe. After this declaration in the preface, the poem may
be expected to contain high praifes of the outs and violent cenfures

ef the ins. It does fo, and with no extraordinary ability, thouph
undoubtedly much fuperior to that difplayed in " All the Blocks.'^

Here is fome invention, fome originality ; fuppofed parliamentary

fpeeches are given in verfe, and are conceived with a degree of in-

genuity, How far the poet enjoyed prophetic gifts, iike the

bards of old, may be judged from this fpecimen. The genius of
Britain addrelfes the bard in hisjlcep.

" Then* milder counfels reach 'd the royal par,

And check'd injuftice, bigotry, and fear.

Domeftic Wifdom propp'd my weak finance,

And foreign j uccour \ check'd the march of France.

And now again the King's fupreme commands
Have call'd the fignets from his fervancs' hands,

And thou, in ftlence, folitude, and grief.

Lamented changes not without relief

:

For fhort and anxious fhall the rnonents be,

Of pride, and weaknefs, iloth, and tyranny,

And royal goodnefs fhall again reitore

The tui/'e and 'virtuous, to depart no more.

In either Houfe, from minittcrial ranks,

Shall ftart a dupe, with fome addrefs of thanks,

And foon, repenting of his bold intent,

Shrink from the manly fenfe of Parliament,

To weak; compeers a nation's voice convey,

And ftrike his flying friends with ruin and difrnay."

This clofe is not very clear, it might be afked, in the words
icf the farce, pray, " Who's the Dupe?" On which fide?

On the coming in of the late miniftry. Rev.
t When and where ? Rev.

Art,
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Art. 14. The Chimney-Sweeper' s Boy. A Peem. 8vo. 24 pr>,

2s. Longman and Co. 1807.

Thisfhort poem (for the preliminary matter occupies nearly 13

pages) is devoted to a purpofe which would completely difarm the

feverity of criticifm. It is dedicated to the " Society for En-

couraging a new Method of Sweeping Chimnies, and fuperfeding

the Neceifity for Climbing Boys." After a fhort addrefi " to

the Reviewers," the author, in a fort of preface, fets forth the

wretched condition of chimney-fweepers' " climbing boys," and

the benevolent attempts of the Society for rendering fuch an

employment unneceffary, or, at all events, dirainilhing the num-

ber of thofe who are devoted to it.

The poem itfelf merely relates an affecting flory (how far it

may be founded in facl we know not) of two affectionate parents

whofe child had been ftolen by a gipfey, and was at length

found in the occupation of a chimney-fwecper. It is affecting

from the nature of the events, and not. deftitute of poetical

merit. The defcription of the boy coming, in his new capacuv,

into his father's houfe is particularly well imagined.

" Now to Alcander's hofpi table dome
The fhivering Edwin and bis partner come;

As on the marble hearth they barefoot ftand,

The room fpreads far in gloom on either hand,

The glimmering taper flieds a feeble light,

And faintly (hows the gilding glittering bright,

The lofty mirrors long perfpectives throw,

And other diffant fweeps and glimmering tapers fhov,,

The wondering Edwin iilent ftood, and threw

His eyes around, ftruck with the fplendid view ;

Strong recollection rufh'd upon his mind

Of fcenes like this, the' faintly here defined,

Scenes far and diftant, fcenes whofe memory dear

Drew from his eyes the filent trickling tear." P. 20.

If the circulation of this tale fhall tend to promote the bene-

volent purpofe »f the author, he will undoubtedly feel a lading

pleafure in having produced it, and will defervedly receive an

applaufe fupcrior to that beitowed on mere poetry.

Art. le. A Sclecl Collection cf Epitaphs and Monumental In-

fcriptions, ivith Anecdotes cf Dijluigv.ijhcd and Extraordinary

Perfons. nmo. 230 pp. 5s. Ipfwich, printed. Longman,
&c. London. 1 806.

A collection of Epitaphs is in itfelf an interefting collection,

for though, ' to lie like an Epitaph,' be a proverb juftly current,

yet fo many Epitaphs are in various ways epigrammatic, that the

pcrufal of them cannot but afford confiderable amufement. Cf this

kind,
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kind, a very remarkable inftancc offers itfclf at the firft accidental

opening of the book.

r
.< ON SIR HORATIO PALAVICINI,

tx Who ivas colletlor of the Pope's taxes in England, in the reign

of Queen Mary, on nxihofe death, and the change of Religion that

enfned, he took the liberty of keeping the money for himfelf, and
fettling m England, built a Houfe at little Shelford, in Cambridge-

fhire, and 'was alfo in poffcjfion of the Ejlate and Houfe at Babraham
in thefame County.

" On July 6, l6o».

<( Here lies Horatio Palavazene,

Who robb'd the Pope to lend the Oueene,

He was a thief: a thief! thou lyeft,

For why, he robb'd but Antichrift.

Him Death with befom fwept from Babraham,

Into the bofom of old Abraham :

But then came Hercules, with his club,

And ftruck him down to Belzebub." P. 26.

It cannot be denied that many curious and entertaining Epitaphs

are contained in this volume; neverthelefs, it is equally true that

the collection is ill made, and has many faults which it ought not

to have. Some Epitaphs inferted are irreverend, and fome are

fanatical ; nor is it eafy to fee to which of the two extremes, of
infidelity and fuperftition, the compiler was inclined. At p. 24,

is printed the cowardly attack of Soame Jenyns, againft John-
fon, when dead, againft whom he did not dare to more a

finger while the breath was in his body. At the fame time,

it is printed fo carelefsly, that we have " poor John," in-

ftcad of " Johnfon," to the deftruc~tion at once of the fenfe and
metre. But, having mentioned this defpicable piece of fpite, w«
rouft not omit to print, as an antidote, the well deferved retort

which it occahoned at the time.

." Epitaph.

(( Preparedfor a Creature no.t quite dead yet,

" Here lies a little, ugly, naufeous elf,

Who, judging only from its wretched felf,

Feebly attempted, petulant and vain,

The Origin of Evil to explain.

A mighty genius, at this elf difpleafed,

With a ftrong critic grafp the urchin fqueez'd.

For thirty years its coward fpleen it kept,

'Till in the dull the mighty genius flept

;

Then blinked and fretted, in expiring fnuiF,

And flunk at Johnfon with its laft poor puff."

This
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This colleftion is (o carelefsly made, that at p. io^, we have,

what is entitled A Bard''s Epitaph, without the leaft intimation

to what bard it belongs: though it is well known as the pro-

duction of Robert Burns, and is in Currie's edition of his works,

vol. 3. p. 3 44. Some other epitaphs, written by the fame poet,

and appearing in his works, are inferted as perfectly anonymous;

and the mock epitaphs in Goldfmith's pleafant poem of Ritalin-

tint, ate inferted as real inscriptions on the perfons. At page 94
we have the infeription on a very celebrated perfonnge, who
cannot be mentioned, by the friends of wit, without much re-

verence, Joe Miller; who is faid to have been, and truly

without doubt, " A tender hufband, a fmccre friend, a facetious

companion, (foolifhly printed faeliousj, and an excellent come-

dian.". He died Aug. 15, 1738, set. 54. The Epitaph on a

Scold (p. 99) has been well Latinized, with the turn, " Non
jacet hie conjux mortua, fed tacet hie." In page 148 the Epitaph

at the concluiion of Gray's Elegy is alfo given as a real one, in a

Country Church-yard. Such abfurdities prove the compiler to

have been very unequal to the perfectly idle talk of collecting

fuch matters.

With the exceptions we have made, and others of a fimilar

nature that might have been made, the collection is amufing,

and in fome parts inftruftive : but we cannot further enlarge upon

it, from the prefiure of other matter.

Art. 16. A Moral Poetical Epijile addrrjfed to Welmaf 00

exprcjjing to a Friend her Determination to retire to a Convent.

By the late Editor of the Eye of Reajoiu 4:0. Hughes. It.

1807.

Welma is an imaginary character, who fatigued with the

troubles and fofrows of life, wifhes to retire into a convent.

The poem is the remonftrance of a friend in an epiftle combating

fuch intentions. It is poetical in language and fentiraent j there

are many feeble lines, but on the whole fome merit, as the reader

will, perhaps, perceive from this fpecimen :

u How then fair Welma in thefe walls confined.

Without expanding thought in fenfe refined,

Where zeal miflaken binds the yielding fenfe,

And words alone to virtue have pretence

;

Who talk of charity, and yet have none,

Who talk of faith which no great aft has (hewn,

Who talk of hope, and yet with trembling breath.

Like mortals fear the certain ftroke of death.

Can you there Welma feek to footh your woe,
Ard there again returning peace to know

;

Wh?re Prejudice o'er Reafon e'er is bound
In one continu'd dull and ufelcfs round

;

Where
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Where prayers are faid in one fucceffive chin e,

And like life's index mark the fleeting time.

No fentiment of gratitude behoLl,

Raifed by a view of ' Fields of argent, go!d ;'

Or by the riling of the fplendid fun,

Or by its fetting when its courfe is run," Sec.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. The Mifanthrope ; or the Guarded Secret. A Novel iu

Three Volumes. 1 2ino. 15s. Appleyard. 1807.

In an introductory addrefs to thefe volumes, written in eafy

good humoured verfe, the fair author fays :

" If no merit impure they can glean from my page

To add to the many that fully. this age,

Where authors infidious endeavour to fow

Their tares in the wheat like our primitive foe

;

Then obfeure in the rear of the novelift clufter,

Should ye deign to review me, O let me pafs mufter.'-*

We can afiure our readers that the lady may very well pafs

mailer, if we cannot fay that ihe is very beautiful, or a modeJ

of the graces, fhe has no deformity, is eafy in her gait, and of

very iftterefting appearance.

POLITICS.

Art. 18. The Crijis. Bj the Author of Plain Fails ; or a Re-

view of the Conduil of the late Minijiers. 2d edit. 8vo.

79 pp. 2s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1807.

Before we had been able to pay attention to this fpirited po-

litical tract, it's own merits had carried it to a fecond edition. It

is therefore the lefs neceflary for us to give a diffufe account of a

work already, we may prefume, generally known.

The Crifis takes a view of oar pirefent fituation, and that of

Europe, as the latter has been influenced by the late fuccefles in

war, and ihe ftill more fuccefsful intrigues of our enemy.

A want of vigour and decifion in the councils of Auftria, and

her antipathy to Pruffia, are confidered as the chief caufe why
Buonaparte, when he had once been checked, was not completely

overthrown. But the author alfo condemns the unaccountable

xemilTncfs of our own government. " That force," he obferves,

11 which, concentrated, might have been efficiently employed,

has been either frittered away in the inanity of colonial expedi-

tions, or has been cooped up in places, which, from their por-

tion, have deprived it of all poflibility of active operation."

"Had we," he fubjoins, " kept our troops collected in fome.

£
convenient
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convenient pofuion at home, with tranfports ready to receive

them, fo as to have enabled us before, or even after the battle

of Eyluu to land forty or fifty thoufand men in the rear of the

allied armies, is there a military character in Europe who will

ellimate at fo low a rate the value of fuch a detachment of Bri-

tifh foldiers, as to maintain that Buonaparte would not have been

expofed to the rifk of total deftruftion ?"

The author then juilifies himfelf and all thofe who adopt ftrong

language in fpeaking of Buonaparte, and again infills on thenecef-

firy for vigorous mealnres which exiifed immediately on the rup-

ture of the late negociation, and on the impolicy of our expedi-

tions to Conftantinople, Alexandria, and South America, particu-

larly urging that the laft ihould only have been undertaken on
the principle of liberating the inhabitants of thofe regions from

the Spaniih yoke. He alio cenfures the affembling of fo large

an army in Sicily, when they might have been ufefully employed
elfewhere.

He then confiders what are " the means left to extricate our-

felves from thofe augmented difficulties and dangers in which we
have been involved."

The principal of thofe means, that of cutting off all commer-
cial intercourse between our enemies and thofe neutrals who have
lent themfelves to their views, has at length been announced to

the world by the dignified and energetic declaration of our fove.

reign. The writer before us has the merit of being one of thofe

who, by their fpirited exhortations and feafouable arguments,

have prepared the public mind for this fevere but necefiary fyftem

of warfare.

Having difcufled this fubiecl at large, and juftified the late ex-

pedition to the Baltic on ftrong grounds, the author adverts to

our fyftem of home defence, and recommends the plan of Lord
Selkirk (fuggefted, we believe, in a parliamentary fpe-ch of his

lordfhip), as the moil complete. Not having that plan before us,

or recollecting it accurately, we cannot form a judgment as to its

expediency.

Upon the whole, however, this writer is well entitled to our

praife and recommendation. His language is fpirited, though
fometimes a little too declamatory, and his motives appear to be

patriotic and pure.

Art. 19. Addrefs to the Te"ple on the Maritime Rights of Gnat
Britain, Svo. 1 q pp. 6d. Budd. 1807.

In the prefent fituation of public affairs, when the attacks of

our enemy are directed chiefly againfi the commerce and naval

pre-eminence of thefe kingdoms, tht m ;:u. of repelling thofe at-

tacks, and of counteracting the unwarrantable meafures adopted

to enforce them, undoubtedly deierve the moft ferious confidera-

tion. Hi* u plans a ' are Rated by this author to bav<

developed
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developed themfelves in a three-fold direction ; namely, " in

the decree for blockading the Britifli iflcs ; in the fcherne, not

yet matured, of a northern confederacy ; and in the fyftem long

fince begun, of American neutralization."

In order to defeat thefe purpofes, the author, before us recom-

mends us to follow the line of conduct purfucd by our great de-

liverer King William foon after the Revolution, when, by the

Treaty of Whitehall (between England and Holland), " it was
declared, ' that it was agreed between the King of Great Britain

and the States General that if, during the courfe of the war, the

fubjecls of any other king, prince, or ftatc, mould undertake

to traffic, or have any commerce with the fubjects of the Moft
Chriftian King, or if their veifels, or (hipping, were met in their

pallage to the ports, havens, or roads, under the obedience of the

Molt Chriitian King, the faid veifels, fhipping, merchandize, or

wares, fnould, in the cafe above-mentioned, be attacked, and
taken, by the captains of men of war, privateers, or other fub-

jects of the King of Great Britain, and the Lords of the States

General ; and mould, before proper judges, be condemned for

lawful prize." P. 12.

Such a fyftem, the author afferts, and we think proves, to

have become indifpenfable, and refutes the arguments which he

expects to be produced againft it. As, however, this important

fnbject muft have been long under the confideration of Govern-
ment we deem it unnecefTary to fay more than that the tract

before us appears to have been dictated by patriotic motives,

and is by no means deficient in good fenfe and found reafoning.

DIVINITY.

Art. 20. The Lunatic refiored, or comforted: A Sermon; ~By the

Re-v, William Hett, M. A. Prebendary of the Chute?; of Lincoln.

The Profit arifrng fro?n the Sale of this Sermon njjiil be gi-ven ta

the Fund of the Lunatic Afylum. Svo. 23 pp. is. Brooke,

Lincoln; Scatcherd and Let ten-nan, Avemaria-Lane. 1807.

The moft ufeful and juft report we can make of this Sermon,

will be, an extract, of fome length ; which will at once, exhibit

a fpecimen of the preacher's powers, and contribute (perhaps) to

the general furtherance of his truly charitable defign :

" And I am perfuaded, my brethren, that fome of you, who
now' hear me, are not unacquainted with particular inftances of

that diftraction of mind, the general effects of which I have been

endeavouring to fet forth. You may perhaps have feen xyoung

many in the full bloom and iirmnefs of health, the joy, the

comfort of his aged parents, rendered, by the prevalence of this

milady, the victim of diffipation or of defpair ; a torment to

himfelf, and the pity of all who know him. You may have

feen a young woman, beautiful as the morning, and fprightly as

6 tie
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the birds, by the fame means, either become flippant and volatile

in the extreme, or fuddenly caft down into all the horrors of
defpoiuiencv : unconfeious of her own charms, infenfible of the

caretTes of her friends. You may have feen a carefulfather,

Utterly difqualified to perform the numerous attentions which he
to his beloved offspring ; unmoved by the kind endearment?,

of his wife, untouched by the tender embraces of his children.

You may have fecn an indulgent mother, rent from all that was
before her delight, her own dwelling, her hufband, her children ;

and devoted ro the vagaries of vanity, of anger, or of forrpw.

If you have never feen, you may have read or heard of cafes of

infinity ; during the malignity of which, a man has been im-
pelled to lay violent hands upon himfelf, or even to become the

determined executioner of his oavu wife, of his o<wn children.

" To prevent and to remedy thefe fad and diilrefling calamities,

as far as they are capable of prevention and remedy, by the (kill

and induftry of human agents, aided by the blefling of God, is

the object and the intention of thofe refpectable and truly bene-

volent Chriftians, who now (land forward to promote, and by
every means in their power to accomplifli the building of a

Lu.n/tic Asylum, a receptacle for the cure of thofe who are

difocdered in mind, within the precincts or in the neighbourhood

of the City of Lincoln." P. 15.

The erection of fuch afylums in different parts of the kingdom
has lately been in the contemplation of Parliament ; and a Report
(now before us) from the Select Committee, appointed to enquire

into the State of Lunatics, was ordered to be printed on the 1 jtfi

of July 1807. On this fjbjeci it may be ufeful to obferve, that,

whatever mall hereafter be done by the legiflatur , doubtlefs,

henefadmis previous to any Act of Parliament will be highly

refpcfUd, and flrictly applied according to the defigri of the

benefactors ; not in aid of any general rate, but for the purely-

charitable purpofes intended. Let thefe benefactions, then, go
on without delay: and let us do juftice by exprefling our Vlief,

founded upon credible authority, that the County of Lincoln,
in point of cl irlt ible defigns, well projected and conducted

(particularly, of a Hofpital, and of a Fund for the Relief of

itpus Clergymen, their Widows and Orphans) yields to few

counties, perhaps to no county in England.

Art. 21. A Sermon preached in St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin,

Jnh 13, i8cb, at tcration f the Rc-j. Dr. Charles M.
tin.'.

, Bifhop of Limerick, ay the Rev. Richard Gr vett
D.D. M.R.I.'A. 'Senior fellow of Trinity College, Dullitf,

ana I
' his Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant

. , • id. 8vo. Dublin, printed. Cadell and Co. London.

This difcourfe begins with a view of the cpifcopal office and
authority, as orrftituted by the apofflcs thcmfelves, ana is very

malterly
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nuifterly in its deduiffions from Scripture, on that important

fubjeft. The preacher argues alfo from reafon, with no in-

considerable force. " To fuppofe," fays he, " that when. the
apoftlcs were removed from their miniftry, all authority to govern

and direct the church of Chrift was to expire along with them ;

and that the regulation of that fociety, fo extended, fo important,

fo facred, was to be abandoned to the caprice of individuals, the

unrulinefs of multitudes, the mere cafual exertions of tranfitory

feelings and undirected efforts, is as contrary to the dictates of

reafon, the analogy of nature, and the general ccconomy of

Providence, as to the direct declarations of Scripture, and the

cleared records of ecclefiafticai hillory." P. 8. Dr. Graves

then goes on to fpecify and explain the injunctions given by St.

Paul to Timothy and Titus, in doing which he certainly

illnftrates his fubject with great (kill. In the notes, he throw*

further light upon it, by references to thofe authors who have

written on cither fide of the controversy. He particularly

anfwers, not without affection for the pious and amiable character

of the man, fome prejudiced fuggeftions and furmifes of Dod-
dridge. He refers,, in the diftourfe, for further teftiraony, to

the Epiirje to the Corinthians, "by the truly apoftolic Clement,

"

and to the genuine cpiitles of " the pious 2nd venerable Ignatius,'
-
'

productions, which next to the inlpired epiitle.s, undoubtedly

defirve to be known, and confederal by Chriflians ; and might

eafily be much better known than they are, even to the unlearned

of the Engliih church, (were there the zeal for fuch knowledge
which there ought to be) from the excellent and more accurate

translation of Archbifh&p Wake. Thefe epiftlcs, as Dr. G,
obferves, recognize the order of bifhops, and enforce its autho-

rity, but, as he properly adds, " without any the remoteft hint,

that among the bifhops of thefe churches * or of Rome, any one

pofTefled univerfal fupremacy, much lefs infallible authority."-

—

" In a word," he continues, " the Proteftant f church appears,

in this, as in every other point, to have fleered the due medium*
between the anarchy of indifcriminate equality, and the defpotifm

of papal ufurpaiion
;

preferving the gradations of ecclcfuftical

order, without encroaching en the elTential rights of religious

freedom
; and providing iri. the raoft rational manner for ac-

coroplifhing the views of that Holy Spirit, which from the firft

gave c fome apoflles and fome prophets, and fome evangelifts,

and fome paftors and teachers, for the perfecting of the faints,

for the work of the miniftrv, for the edifying of the body of

ChrinV" [Ephcf. iv. u.j 'p. 17.

9 " Magncfia, Philadelphia, Smyrna, Trallia [properly

Tralles] and Ephefus."

+ Rather the church of England, for fome Proteftant churchas

certainly have not done fo. Rc-j.

B b b The
8RlT, CRITi VOL, XXX. »EC. 1807.
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The remainder of the difcourfe is occupied by a view of the

difpenfations of Providence towards the cftablifhment of Chrift-

ianity ; and an exhortation to zeal and perfeverance from con-

fidering the character and complexion of the prefent times. The
Sermon is highly able and initruclive in all its parts, and u ell

deferving of the confideratiou of Chriftians of every denomina-
tion.

A&T. 2 2. Ifevuatt's Sermons on various Sul'jecls. Vol. I. 1803.

.. VJ. II. 1S05. 8vo - Ca'dell.

We know nothing of Dr. Hewatr, who he is or where he may
live, nor can we tell by what means his former volume, and even

his fecond, has been fo long overlooked. His two volumes con-

tain, the one fixteen, the other nineteen fermons ; the topics

are by no means ill chofen. The preacher appears to be orthodox

and fenfiftle, and we fee no reafon why his fermons fhould not be

recommended to notice.

Art. 13. Rerjftl Union With, the Eftabhihcd Church of England
recommended, in a Sermcn preached before the Archdcacor. of

}! -its, in the Parijb Church of St. Peter's, Marlbjr
Aug-id 11, 1807. By Charles Francis, Rt dor of hi; ...

4to. Rivingtons. is. 1S07.

The preacher rcprefent? a parallel between the Church of Eng-
land and the Church of Corinth, to which the KpifUc of St.

Paul cited in the text is addrelftd. As far as reparation from

the eitablifhed church is concerned, and the number and variety

of diiTenters, there exifts little doubt of the refemblance. This

is a mafterly difcourfe, and muft have made a fenfiblc irhprefftoii

on thofe who heard it, but we fear it will, Ike others on the

fame topic, have but little efficacy in its avowed object of reu_

niting to the church thofe who from education, connection, and

habit, are eltranged from it. It is dedicated to Archdeacon Coxe,

at whole requelt this good and iound difcourfe was pul Hiked.

Art. 24. Cruelty to dumb Creatures a Jinful Abufe of th.n

Power originally delegated to Man, and utCo/fiJlent ivith the

Chrijlim Character. A Sermon preached in the Churches of
St. Jjhn and St. Mary Devizes, on Sunday, Angull the 16th,

1807, at the Requejl c.f th<' Rev. Henry Bnudley, of Laycoch,

Wills. By the Curate of Devizes. 8vo. is. 6d. RjvingtQn,

1807.

This is a wry animated and interefting d'lcourl'e on humanitv

to animals, afubjecl which, to young people in particular, cannot

be too often or too forcibly inculcated. At p. 1 1, is a complaint

to the Bath Agricultural Society, who have oilercd a premium

fox .1 quick method 0/ terminating ihe lives of animals k'llcd

9 iO;
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for food. The method is called Tithhig, and is done by forcing

a fliarp inftrument into the fpine, which is faid to caufe inftan-

taneous death. As fome doubts have been fuggefted on the

fiibjec"t, we fhould like to knovv whether repeated experiment has

ascertained the raft.

Art. 25. Twelve Sermonst on important Subjeds, addreffei

chiefly to the Middle and Longer Clnffcs of Society. 8vo. 352

pp. 6s. Cadell and Co. 1805.

Notwithftanding the declaration in the preface* that thefe

fermons hare been preached before various congregations, it has

been faid that they are the productions of a layman* The afler-

tior. may be true i.everthclefs, for Dr. Taylor's were certainly

the compofitions of a layman. But to us the enquiry is of little

importance, by whom they were written, compared with that of

what is their merit. The fubjc&s are thefe, 1. Omniprefence

;

2. The Crofs of Chrift the Chriftian's Glory; 3. Chriftianity

confident with Reafon ; 4. Chriltianity not feditious; 5. Wifdom
and Power of God in Redemption; 6. Univerfal Judgment; 7.

H.ja ring the Word of God; 8. Love of God; 9. Deceitfulnefj

ef the Heart; 10. Equality of Mankind; 11. Divinity of

Chrift ; 1 2. Spiritual worlhip. The author certainly affects fome-

thing of Angularity in manner. He begins his firft difcourfe;

" What think you, my brethren, of the fubject we have chofen

to night ? Is it capable of tranfporting you r" &c. In the next

page we have this odd expreftion, '* We know not how to ftretch

out our minds to take in the big idea of a Being who fpreads him.

A If over immenfity." That big idea is almolt ludicrous. This
incorrectnefs however feems accidental, and does not pervade the

ftyle of the fermons, which, though every where abrupt, it

feldom improper. The author is a great quoter of poets, which
perhaps was pleafing to the audiences for which thefe difcourfes were

written. Congregations in general would not think them well

placed, nor admire fuch quaint paiTages as this, " Let the little

bee guard his little honey with its little iting; perhaps its little

life may depend, a little while, on that little nourilhmmt," iVc.

P. 62.

Yet the difcourfes may be pronounced at once found and ani-

mated, and to thofe who are fond of a frequency of apef-

trophe, and all thofe artifices which are thought to give livelinefs

to a fpoken addrefs, they mult infallibly be pleafing. It appear^

by the frequent introduction of the expreffion " to-night," that

they were written for an evening lecture, and we conceive that

they could not be delivered without effect. In the compofuion of

them the author confefles that he has " availed himfelf of thes

works of fome of the mod jultly celebrated pulpit ojators of the

prefent age; and in feveral inftances," he adds, " has given fuch

ample and literal quotations from them as to leave him no claim

whatever to the title of an original compokr." The reafons

B b b z which
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which he gives for this an- nor Tinfati- factory ; and on the '

it in;:-- dii'it, whethet as' compositions <w compilations,

lW of a practically uvful nature, and well cal-

d to cxcii i:'- tion and iniorcc perfualion.

Art. 26. 0*7 ,//.-. - ' and Chargn. By the Rev. An.

ifivhv '.'•• ////.- A ;-, }).]). Archdrncau of /,• i-cfl.r, and Vicar <>f

'.irr-i.^vich; late Chaplain to the Britifi Fadorj at Leghorn.

8vo*. 462 pp. lcs. 6d. Payne. jS'ck.

tf Molt of thefe difcomrfes," fays, the author, at the back of

the title-page, '' have already appeared in fcparatt and detached

publications." It has not happened to us to have met with more

than two * or three of them in that form, but »ve remember 16

have penrfed thiiie vith fetisfaclion. They eight not, in their

".ive fhape, to have lain lb long unnoticed, not being by any

means of thv common, rank. Neither are the tupics hackneyed,

nor is the mode of handling them trite. Vv'itncfs the firlt dif-

eourfe, preached at Leghorn in 1766, on '< the religious and

jnor.-.l advantages to be derived from travelling in Italy:" alfo

another at the iiune plate, a yea* later, on the " charity due to

men of different religious perfuafions. ' They are chiefly dif-

eonrfis deli ,"T'd on pablic occahons, fo regulaidy indeed, that

they almoit form a chronicle of rernark.-.bie events happening

within the preacher's rim:, i'ur example, the. riots in June

f-So. The fair in 17'h, tow a rtts the end of the American wtf.

the thankfgiving i. , in 1.784. The thankfgiving for

hij> nujeify s recovery, in 1 7*89. I be general fafts on the war, in

1793. 1799? and j 800: and the attempt to aflfaflinate his ma-

iett y it the theatre, in the fame year. Befides thefe there are

two or three vifitation fcrmor.s ; one before the Sons of the Clergy,

and one before the tfmveffity of Cambridge. The volume is

elofe J by four charges delivered by the author, as Archdeacon ot

Leicefter.

Among the occafiojts here recited, as well as the others ftated

in the volume, thefe cliofen by the preacher himfelf prove his pru-

(ki ee and loyalty, and rehgious/feccieifiaftical, and political know,

ledge, with his zeal for the right performance of his functions in

ev.'ry branch. Thofe in which he was called upon by any public

authority, prove- the estimation in which his abilities, found

principle*, learning, and piety were held by thofe who appointed

him' to the offiee of preaching. To go no further than the thref-

hokl for a fpecimen oi' his merits, in the SrH fermon, " on tra-

veiling in Italy," wc have this patriotic parage, on which

\fe have anlv tr> remark, that it was pronounced in 1766.

• The chief rea'fon is, becaufe the majority of them were

f.-lt printed before the year 1793, when ouv critical labour*

began

„

" Great
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*' Great Britain, whence we derive arid boaft our origin, i^ now
arrived at the fummit ot" renown. The excellence of her govern-

ment, the wifdom of her laws, the purirv of her religion, not (o

mention her fuperiority in commerce, an.l yi wealth and magniii-

cence; all theie, ilhiltrated by an uniimi liipted fcries of victory

and fucoefs, are become a daiiv uihject not only ol~ the con vendi-

tion, bur of the wonder* of all Europe. We ourfelves limit Iv

fenlible ofderiving considerable advantages from r i
; s ciriumitance

;

for I queition whether the name ot' a Rem;; .*, u bile Rome was in

profperity, was more honoured and revered, than is that of a

-Briton at cbia time, 'there is an obligation, therefore, of a very

lingular nature, incumbent on us to act and conduct ourfelve/j

with Suitable propriety and dignity of character.

" Every one will naturally be obfervant of our manners and

behaviour, and curioullv examine, whether they correfpomi

with that idea which they have formed of our national cha-

racter; and if they find themfelves difappointcd in the compari-

fon, they will not only gradually flight and neglect us, but in

time lefs revere that country, of which, of courfe, they mult con-

fider us as conftitucnt parts." P. 18.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 27. An Epitome of Eiiglijh Grammar, nrith Exercrj'cs on

fa{fe Syntax} erroneous Puucluation, incorrect Orthography,

ScotticiJ'ms, vulgar Anglicijmi, &c. By William Angus, M, A~
Teacher of Etiglijb. 8vo. pp. 255. Vernor and Hood.
1807.

We mould unwillingly have overlooked this refpeclable little-

volume on Engliih Grammar. Not that we think tire books
.already written to inftrucf our youth in the elements of their

native language, defective either in number or ability ; but be.

eaufc we think that every book which has that for its object,

ought to be carefully examined, and reported accordingly, This
volume, however, has a double claim upon our attention. If is

written by a profeffional teacher, who, being much in the practice

of communicating elementary knowledge, may be fuppofed to be
in poffefTion of the molt eafy and fuccefsful methods of doing
it ; and who, when nfing the books of others, has had oppor-

tunities of difcovering their defects, and in what points they are

not calculated for the detail of teaching. We curfelves have
been long convinced, that our belt Grammars are not fufiiciently

practical, nor altogether adapted to the ufe of boys at an Englifli

fchool. Both Lowth and Murray wrote for more advanced
pupils, and of courfe have introduced into their books more
learning and difquifition than can be understood by thofe who are

juft beginning to ftudy the laws of human thought. A principal

defect, too, in the Grammars of thefe authors is, that there is

We may now add the envy. Rev.

B b b 3 RQ
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no part of th>*m given in the form of queftion and anfuer. Wc
know the reply that is generally made to this objection is, that

if the teacher underuands the fubjeft it will be eafy for him to

form queftions. This may be true ; but we fufpect that few,

if any, can promife to tl tmfeives that they ihali always put the

queftion to their pupils in the fame manner ; and ah hough vary-
ing the form of expreflion may be very advantageous to ftudents

who have made confiderable progrefs, we fear it will, in general,

tend to confufe the ideas of thofe whofe knowledge is more
limited. Mr. Angus, however, has made his Grammar not

only a very ufeful fchool-book, but, by introducing copious notes

and elucidations, has rendered it worthy of being recommended
to the adult fludent.

The points in which we think he has improved] upon his

predeceflbrs are the following : The arrangement and claf-

fifkation of the vocal characters, formed upon the principle

of the fimplicity or compofition of the elements of found

—

the mode of conjugating and exhibiting the verb, diftinft

from its nominative, a eircumftance which will be found of

grtat ufe in teaching.—The rules for forming the tenfes appear

to us to be original. The arrangement of the irregular verbs

according to their terminations, will greatly facilitate the labour

of committing thein to memory. The notes on irregular verbs

arci copious and ufeful. We muft fet down under the head of im-

provement the Chapter on Derivation. It certainly contains

fomething new. Profody, though briefly handled, is Amplified

and well illuftrated. In the examples of redundancy, falfe fpel-

Iing, <S;c. Mr. A., by confining the error in every paragraph to

one part of fpcech, unites the two advantages of leading the

pjpil to an eafy acquaintance with parfing, and of improving

him in correct writing and orthography. The Scotticifms, fee,

2re arranged in the fame manner, and will be found to contain a

far greater variety than is to be met with in any fingle book

written on that fubject. The Obfervations on poetical Ortho-

graphy are juft, and ought to be attended to by both writers and

printers of verfe. We (hall tranferibe one or two of them.
" In confequence, I fuppofe, of a miftaken idea, that every

line of the fame kind of verfe fliould contain the fame number
oi fyllabies, we frequently meet with a fyllable improperly cut

off" by an'apoftrophe. this occurs chiefly before r, fometimes

before other letters, as poiv' r for po--ver, eoii'ring for coverings

count'nance for countenance. The infertion of the vowel, fo far

from injuring the melody of the verfe, greatly improves it, as

will be evident in reading the following lines both ways:—
'* Some to conceit alone their tafte confine,

And glitt'ring thoughts ft ruck out at ev'ry line."

Corrected.
<c Some to conceit alone their tafte confine,

And glittering thoughts llruck oat at every line."

»' Another,
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" Another error often occurs in poetry, name])", ufing an

npillrophc inftead of a vowel, even when the vowel in proie is

jjever founded, and by which the line, if properly read, is not

the leaft fhortened, as ev'ning for evening; heav'n for heaven.

This error is apt to lead thole who arc not acquainted with cor.

reft pronunciation to found the e in fach words when they meet

with them in prole. From observing the frequent and unwar-

ranted ufe of the apeftrophe in poetry, fome printers have of

late run into the oppofite extreme, and difmiffed it almoft en-

tirely, even in cafes where it feems abfoluicly necelTary. The
following is an example:—

•

li Ye nymphs ! if ever your eyes were red

With tears over haplefs favourites lhed,

Oh! lbare Maria's grief."

" A third error which often occurs in verfe ('hough it is not

peculiar to it) arifes entirely from ignorance both of orthography

and of orthoepy. It is contracting the ed of verbs after a fharp

confonant into /. Thus we often, in verfe, meet with bleft, ad-

dreji, fixt y
for blefs'd, addrefs'd, fix'd, &cc. and in profe, bleft,

addrefl,fixt,flipty for blejftd, addreffed, fixed, flipped. A ftriking

blunder almoft always occurs of retaining y in the fecond and

third perfons of verbs which end in that vowel, inftead of chang-

ing it into /; as reply 'd, deny'd, fly 'ft, for repli'd, deni'd, fli'd.

To detect this impropriety we need only alk, of what vowil

does the apoftrophe denote the elifion ? The anfwer unqucftion-

ably is, e. Now let us infert the e, and we have rcplyed, de-

nyed, flyeft, which clearly ihows the impropriety ot retaining

the j."
The exercifes interfparfed throughout the volume are well

chofen, and a key to them is given at the end. The Scotticifms

muft particularly enhance the value of the Grammar in that part

of the ifland where it was compofed ; and, indeed, the whole of

what forms the Appendix is fo ufeful, that we would advife

the learned author even to .xtend that department in his next

edition.

Art. 28. Curfory Remarks or: a Lite curious Difplay of the Dif-

cretiouary Powers <vefted in the Commanding Officers of Volunteer

Affjciations, as contained in a Letter from Southampton to a Gen,

tieman in London. 8vo. 24 pp. is. No Publifber's Name.

1807.

This Letter details a tranfadion in itfelf of a private nature,

relating to a difpute between certain individuals in a Corps of

Volunteers at Southampton. Yet a public queftion arifes from
it, namely, whether it is proper that a diferetlonary power of
difmiflal fliould remain with the Commanding Officer of a Volun-
teer Corps ? We incline to think that it ought not to be wholly

£ b b 4 difcre.
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difcretior.arv ; and that in the cafe herein ftatcd (though ail th:-

pafues fern to have mifbehaved thcmfelves) this power or the

Commander was too rigorcufly and perhaps fomewhat partially

excrcih.i.

Art. 29. Slet'-hcs of llvman Manners, delineated in Stories in..

' tended to illnjirate the Characters, Religion, andfngular Cnfovis

of the Inhabitants of diffeiyiit Ports of the W-rLl. By Pr>fcilia

Wakefield. 121110. 2s. Davton and Han oy. 1807.

This valuable writer is indefatigable in her exertions for rl

benefit of youth, .11..! has produced more falutary leffons ot ii

ftruction for them than any of her contemporaries. This littl'

volume contains a number of entertaining ftories, rephte with

ingenious information, and each and all conveying a ufetul and

impreffive moral. They aw verv much in the manner of Floriau'i

Talcs, which have been jfo deservedly popular, and may in all

refpecis endure a comparifon with thofe of that elegant French

writer.

Art. 30. A Narrative of the Lofs of the Ship Fanny, on hejr

Voyage from Bombay to China, nvitti an Account of the extraor-

dinary Prefer-vation of a Vart ofthe Creiv, after remaining fci<e-

ral Weeks upon Rocks in th? Centre of the Cbinefe Ocean. In a

Letter from Thomas Pate, Second Offuer. Second edition. 8vo.

fes. Symonds. 1806.

This is one of numerous inftances where the perfevering intre-

pidity of Britifh Seamen has finally furmounted dangers and dif.

Acuities of the moft extraordinary kind.- The narration is vefp

fimple, but cannot be perufed without the ilrongeft emotions of

sympathy and companion.

Art. 31. Qbfervations on the Third Report of the ComnnJJio'rer^

of Military Enquiry. By Alexander Dazi/on, Pjj. Svo. 2S. 6d.

1807.

As this important queftion (till itTaa&xafuojudice, it may no: Be

proper for us to pronounce any decided opinion as to the contents

and affirmations of this pamphlet. The representation is very

favourable indeed to Mr. Davifon; and one thing we may fa\

without fear of contradiction, that it is written with extraordi-

nary perfpicuity and elegance.

Art. 32. An Effay on Tranfparent Prints, and on Tranfparencies

in general.. By Edward Orme. Fol. 2I. 2S. Orme. 1807,.

Mr. Orme claims the invention of thofe Tranfparent Ornaments,

oi late fo frequent, and many of which are exceedingly beautiful.

Like other things of the kind, the difcovery was made by the

following accident.—" In trying experiments to improve the var-

nifh generally ufed for oil paintings, fome of it dropped unno-

ticed, upon the dark part of an engraving, which being after-

wards expofed again to light, the fpot where the vainiih had beeri

fp.k
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folk formed a light in the midit of fhadow."—The author hav.

ing experienced great fticcefs and er couragement in the pub-

lication of Tranfparent Prints, has been induced to print infrac-

tions and rales for all who wifh to profecute the art either for

annulment or emolument. They are given in plain, unaffected

language, and printed in French and Englifh. Hi; precepts are

i'lultrated by various engravings of greater or lefs excellence,

but all of confide; able effect and merit. The, work may be con-

fiftently recommended as an elegant, and, though high-priced, a
cheap production.

Art. 33. A eoncife Gazetteer of the mojl remarkable P races tm

the World, ivith brief Notice: of the principal Hijhrical £ventst
and moft celebrated Perjbxs couriered tmtB them ; to which art

added References to Booh of Hi/lory, Voyages, and Travels:

intended to promote the Improvement of Youto iu Geographjt

Hijhry t and Biography. By Thomas Bourn., Teacher of Writing

and Geography, Hackney. 8vo. 8s. Mawman. 1807.

This book feems exceedingly- well adapted to anfwer its avowed
purpofe of fatisfying the curiof'ty at young perfons concerning

the principal places which prefent themfelves in the courfe of

their geographical itndies. It is, indeed, eoncife, which was
pnavoidable, but nothing of importance appears to be omitted.

We (liould have recommended the infertion of a tew maps,

particularly of the four quarters of the globe, but the author

obviates the objection, from there being fo great a number both

of excellent atlaiTes, and of fingle maps recently publifhed.

Neverthelefs the four above fpecitied would, in our opinion, have

added to the convenience and utility of the publication, which

is yet, without them, entitled to considerable praife.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

An Addrefs to the Chairman of the Eaft-India Company, oc-

caiioned by Mr. Twining's Letter to that Gentleman on the

Danger of interfering in the religious Opinions of the Natives

of India, and on the Views of the Britifh and Foreign Bible

Society, as directed to India.- By the Rev. John Owen, M. A.
Curate of Fulham, and one of the gratuitous Secretaries of the

Britifh and Foreign Bible Society, is. 6d.

A Letter to the Proprietors of India Stock, in Reply to

Mr. Twining's Letter to the Chairman, recommending a Suppref-

fion of the Scriptures in India, and the Recall of the Proteftant

Miiiionaries now in that Country, is.

A Sermon on the Duty and Expediency of tranfiating the

Scriptures into the current Languages of the Eaft, for the Ufu

and Benefit oi' tie Natives : preached, by fpecial Appointment,

before
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before the Univerfity of Oxford, Nov. 20, 1807, \ff the Rev.

Edward Nares, M. A. late Fellow of Merton College, and

Rector of Biddenden, Kent. 5s. 6d.

The Expediency of tranflating our Scriptures ir.ro fevcra! of the

Oriental Languages, and the Means of rendering thofe Tranflation?

ufeful, in an Attempt to convert the Nations of India to the

Christian Faith,; a Sermon, preached by fpecial Appointment,

before the Univerfity of Oxford, Nov. 8, 1807, by the Rev.

W. Barrow, of Queen's College, LL.D. and F. S. A. Author

of an ElTay on Education, and the Bampton Lecture Sermons for

I-99. is. 6d.

The Voice of Truth ; or Proofs of the Divine Origin of

Scripture. By Anne Fry. 2s.

A Sermon preached at the Cathedral Church of Winchefter,

on Thurfday, Nov. 19th, 1807, being the Anniverfay Meeting

of the Charitable Society of Aliens, eitablifhed for the benevo-

lent Purpofe of Apprenticing Poor Children. By the Rev. Fre.

derk lrcmonger, A. B. F, L. S. Minor Canon of Winchefter

Cathedral, is. 6d.

Strictures on Subjects chiefly relating to the Fftablifhcd Re-

ligion and the Clergy; in two Letters to his Patron, from a

Country Clergyman. 3s. C<i.

An Anfwer to the Reply and Strictures contahxd in Mr.

Bicheno's Supplement to the Signs of the Times; to which are

added, Obfervations on certain Parts of an anonymous Pamphlet,

entitled Remarks on a Charge delivered by the Bhhop of Dur-

ham, in the Year 1806. By the Rev. G. S. Faber, B. D. Vicar

of Stockton-upon-Tees. 3s.

A Letter to the Right Rev. the Lord Bifnop of London, on

the Subject of his Citation of the Writer before the Spiritual

Court, on an unfounded Charge refpecting certain Doctrines

contained in his Viiitation Difcourfe, preached before Archdeacon

Gretton, at Danburv, Effex, Julv 8, 1806. By Francis Stone,

M. A. F. S. A. Redor of Cold Norton, Eflex. is. 6d,

HISTORY.

A Narrative of the Expedition to, and the Storming of,

Buenos Ayres, by the Britiih Army, commanded by Lieut. Ge-

neral Whitelocke. By an Officer- attached to the Expedition.

is. 6d.

An Authentic Narrative of the Expedition under Brigadier-

General Crawford, until its Arrival at Monte Video, with an

Account of the Operations againft Buenos Ayres, under the

Command of Lieut. General Whitelocke, with Remarks on that

(hort but difallrous Campaign. By an Officer of the Expedition.

1 os. 6d.

Hiftory of the Female Sex. Translated from the German of

C. Menkes, Counielior of State 10 Li= Britannic Majefty, and

Frofeffor
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profeflbr of Philofophy at the Univcrfity of Gottingen. 4 vols.

ii. 10s.

The Sixth Portion of the Hiftory of Leicefterfhire, contain-

ing the Hundred of Weft Gofcste. By John Nichols, F. A.S.

fcdinb. and Perch. 3I. 13s. 6"d.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Remains of Henry Kirke White, of Nottingham, late of

St. John's College, Cambridge ; with an Account of his Life by

Robert Southey. 2 vols. 14s.

LAW.

The Short -Hand Writer's Notes of the Arguments of Mr.
Scott, in the Exchequer Chamber, againft Four Judgments of the

Court of King's Bench, and of Mr. Hail, in Support of thofe

Judgments, inrhis very important Queflion to the Shipping In-

terelt of the Country. 2s. 6d.
9

Reports of Cafes on Appeal from Scotland, decided in the

Houfe of Peers. Vol. I. Containing the Period from the

Union to the Commencement of the Reign of George II. By-

David Robcrtfon, of the Hon. Society of the Middle Temple.

ll. 5s.

The Conftable's AfFftant : being a Compendium of the Duties

and Powers of Conftables, chiefly as they relate to the Appre-

hending of Offenders, and laying Informations before Magiitrates.

By the Society for the Supprefuon of Vice. 1 s.

MEDICAL.

The Philadelphia Medical Mufeum. Conduced by John Ud,
manCoxe, M. D. Vol. III. 10s. 6d.

BOTANY.

An Introduction to Phyfiological and Systematical Botany.

By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. Prefident of the Lim.

nean Society. 8vo. 145.

POLITICS.

An Addrefs to the People on the Maritime Rights of Great

Britain. Part I. and II. 2s. 6d.

Solid Reafons for a Continuance of War : with Means fuggefted

to cirry it on without additional Taxes, and-Hiints g
; ven to di-

rmViih the Rates of Mercantile Infurance; finally advifing, for

the general Repofe of Nations, and the true Interefts of both

Countries, an immediate and firm Union between England and

America, In five Letters. By Patrioticus. is. 6d.

A Letter on the Nature, Extent, and Management of the

Poor Rates in Scotland, with a Review of the Controverfy re.

fpc&ing the Abolition of Poor Laws. is. 6d.

Emancipation
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Emancipation in Difguife : or the True Criiis of the Colonies;

with Coniiderations upon Colonial Monopoly, and upon the

Advantages derived by America from Louisiana, &c. 5s.

An Expofuion of the Nine Orders in Council, in four Claftes,

with Abltracts of the Free Port and Warehouiing Laws. By
D. C. Flowerden. 3s.

A Plan for Permanently Arming the Subjects of this Realm.

By a Field Officer of the Line. is. fid.

Obfervations on the Prefent State of the Eaft India Company
;

with Prefatory Remarks on the Alarming Intelligence lately

received from Madras, as to the General Difaffection prevailing

among the Natives of every Rank, from an Opinion that the Bri-

tifii Government were about to compel them to embrace Chrittia-

nity. 5s.

An Argument againft War with Great Britain. By an Ame-

rican Farmer. Recently publiihed at Bofton. is. fid.

The Britifh Treaty, with an Appendix of State Papers now

firit Publiihed. America, printed, unknown in what part, or by

whom. Reprinted, London. 3s. 6d.

An EiTay on the Theory of Money, and of Exchange. By

Thomas Smith. 7s.

A New Syftem of Politics, or Sons againft Fathers. Dedi-

cated to the Rt. Hon. Lord Holland, is.

Truth and Reafon, verfus Calumny and Folly, in which the.

leading Circumftances of General Whitelocke's Conduct in South

America are explained, zs.

The Poll for Reprefentatives in Parliament for the County of

York, begun at the Cattle of York, on Wednefday, May 20,

and clofol June 5, 1807. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

POETRY.

Love's Lyrics: or Cupid's Carnival : Original and Tranflated.

By O. Scott Byerley, Efq. 7s.

Another Word or Two : or Architectural Hints continued, in

Lines to thofe Royal Academicians who are Painters ; addrefled

to them on the Re-eledtion of Benjamin Weft, Efq. to the Prefi-

dent's Chair, 10th of December, 1806. By Fabricia Nunnez,

Spinftcr, with Dedication, Preface, Notes, and Appendix.

2S.

The Exodiad, a Poem, in Eight Books. By Richard Cum-

berland, Efq. and Sir James Bland Burges, Bart. 4-to. il.

JOS.

The Fiflaes Grand Gala, being a Companion to the Peacock at

I
-•/ be. By Mrs. Cockle, is. ud.

The
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The Refurrcftion, a Poem. * By John Steward, Efq. 73.

Metrical Legends, and other Poems. By Charles Kirkpatrlck

Sharpc, Efq. 5s.

Alcander and Lavinia: or the Myfterious Shriek ; a Metrical

Romance: to which are added, two new Tranflations from the

Great Poet Cornice ./Eornifice, never before publifhed. By
James Tcmplcman. 3s. 6d.

Alphonfo and Clementina : or the Triumph of Reafon> with a

Variety of other entertaining Tales and Ballads. By James Tem-
pleman. 3s. 6d.

Ancient Ballads, feleftcd from Percy's Collection, with Notes,

By a Lady. 4s. 6d.

DRAMA.

' The Caitiff of Corfica: or the Univerfal Banditti, an Hifto-

rical Drama, in five Afts, exhibiting the Characters Moral and

Political of the principal Perfonages of the French Revolution,

with their Portraits reduced from the original Paintings in the

Mufeum at Paris. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The Teft of Guilt : or Traits of Ancient Superftition ; a Dra-

matic Tale. By the late Jofeph Strutt.

Faulkener, a Tragedy. By William Godwin. 2?. Gd.

Two Faces under a Hood, a Comic Opera, in three Ads.

2S.

Ella Rofenberg, a Melo-drama, in two Acls. By James Kenny,

2S.

NOVELS.

The Imaginary Adultrefs, 2 vols. 7s.

Leopold de Circe, or the EfFefts of Atheifrr*. By M. D. St.

Venant. 3 vols. izmo. 8s.

Tankerville Family. By a Lady. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

Chriftina, or the Memoirs of a German Princefs. By the

Author of Caroline of Litchfield. 2 vols. 9s.

The Royal Legend, a Tale. 5s.

Life as it is: or a Peep into Fafhionable Parties. 3 vols.

15s.

The Duke of Lauzun: an Hiftorical Romance, replete with

Anecdotes of the Courts of Louis XIV. By Madame deGenlis,

a vols. 9s.

Drelincourt and Rodalvi : or Memoirs of two Nobis Families.

Br Mrs. Bvron. 3 vols, lzs.

Tale*
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Talcs of the Paflions; fa which' is attempted an Illuitratidrs ef

their Effects on the Human Mind; each Talc comprired in o::e

Volume, and forming the Subject of a {ingle Pa{Jio!i. Vol. I. con-

taining the Tale or the Court-.zan, being an Illuihatio:-, of the

Paflion of Revenge. By George Moore, gs.

Hufband and Wife: or the Matrimonial Martyr. By Mrs.

Bridget Bluemantle. 3 vols. l2mo. 15s.

Myftery upon Myftery; a Tale of Earlier Times. 4 vols,

il.

The Maid of Avon; a Novel for the Haut Ton. 3 vols.

15s.

MISCELLANIES.

A Companion to the Almanack; containing an Explanation

of the Saints Days and Holidays, &c. By John Audley.

98, 6d.

Zoological Anecdotes: or Authentic and Interesting Fafts,

relative to the Lives, Manners, and CEconomy of the Brute

Creation. 2 vols. 10s.

Part Firft of Architectural Reliques : or the Prefent State of

the mod celebrated Remains of Ancient Architecture and Sculp-

ture in Great Britain. By George Cooper, Architect. 4to.

10s. 6d.

Obfervations relative to the Di tine Million of Joanna Southcott,

with a Detail of the Proceedings of the People called Quakers

againft a Member for his Belief. 2s.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Cajl'igator temonilrates again with tts, refpecling the Poems
which we determined, in June lafl (fee p. 700.) to pafs

by ; and which wc now mention openly, as tbofe of Mr.
Moore. As our Correfpondent is not fatisfied with the rea-

fon we then gave, which we {Jill think valid, we will add
another. There are many poems in the volume (as Cal-
tigator is earneft to obferve) of fuch a tendency, that no
friend to public morals canreviewthemwithoutitrongcenfurc.
They may, however, be confidered as {lamped with perpe-
tual and dignified cetifure by the chief part of the 77th
Rambler. They have alfo received particular and mod juif.

calli^ation by a modern Reviewer. Let no one fuppofe th; t

the
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the abfurd termination of that bufmefs could have Ihe

ilightell influence on our minds. No; had we noticed the

book at all, which, for the reafon affigned, we neither did nor

(hall, we fhould have fought even for more vigorous terms

of reprehenfion, if they could have been found. But our

refolution is taken ; and, inftead of reviewing the book, wc
will offer a piece of friendly advice to the author, who, we
truft, has long ago feen the impropriety of his conducl.

Let him repubhfh in a fnicdler fize, all the poems in that vo-

lume, which are not morally exceptionable, and we will an-

fwer for an extenfive fale. The author, we hefitate not to

fay, is, in many refpe&s, atrue poet, and we mould be happy

to'praife his talents, and point out his merits, if he would

give us fuch an opportunity. But his quarto is, in the lan-

guage of Otaheite, taboo.

As we do not unneccflarily entangle ourfelves in contro-

verfy, we {hall not infert the paper lent by A. I. in that form ;

but if he will allow us, we will ufe it in fuch a way, as will

equally anfwer the purpofe of juftice. For the correctnefa

of the printing we will be refponfible.

A Correfpondent, who writes to us refpecling a book not

vet reviewed, mud be aware that we cannot anlwer him dif-

tin£lly at prefent, but he may be allured of our candour.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We have the fatisfaction to announce, that Dr. Shaiu\\A%

been prevailed upon to pubhfh his Lectures on Natural Hij-

tory, delivered lalf. year at the Royal In/iitution; and that they

are now in the prefs. They will be llluftrated with plates.

We are informed that Mljs C. Fanjhdwe is not the author

«f the Peacock at Home, but Mrs. Do/jet, a Sifter of the late

Mrs. Charlotte Smith.

We believe we have good reafon to affert, that the

anonymous tranflation of the Elegies of Pedo Alhincvanus,

reviewed in our lad number, p. 475, is the work of the

Rev. Mr. Plumptre, of Worceiler, author of many lauda-

ble publications.

Dr. Reece, author of the Domeflic Medical Guide, (fee

Brit. Crit. April 1807, p. 447,) has iflued propofals for.

a

Practical Dictionary of Dome/lie Medicine, to be comprifed in

one large volume Rural Octavo.
We
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We arc informed of a new Eailiofl of Prideaux's Cottnee-

thns in four Vol>. Octavo ; With* Notes', M-tps, and a :

o( the Author. Alfo, to complete the work, Shuckj.

CtxKfc'-zns, rev i fed and corrected by Adam Clarke, A.M.
with Notes, in 4- Vols. Ottavo, uniform with Prideaux, and
with luiniurs Ob/crvations, eriWged by the farrie Editor.

The two latter works were nearly completed in Auguil laft,

but were dell roy.'d by the unfortunate fire in Fleet Street at

thr.t time. 'J hey are now reprinting, and in lome forward

-

nefs.

The Rev. W. Davy, of Lvftkigh in Devon, has now com-
pleted his Syflcm of Divinity, the fir ft volume of which,

printed by himjelf, received our hearty commendation in our

fixth volume, (1795) page 66£, and propofes to publifh the

whole in an uniform manner, if a fuilicient number of friends

{hall be found to authorize the undertaking. Perfons fo

difpofed may leave t'leir names and addrefs with any Book-
feller in either ot the Univerfities, or at Mr. Hatchard's,

Piccaddlv, where a copy of the work is left for infpeciion.

It will now extend to twenty-fix Volumes.

Mr. fYalter Scott's edition of the entire Works of Dryden
will very loon appear.

Alfo his poem of Mannion.

Lord I'alcntia's Travels, with numerous plate?, have been
now announced in a Profpeftus from the author.

Edwy and. Elgiva and Sir Everard, two Ta-Ics, by the

Rev. Robert Bland are in the Prefs.

We are very happy to learn that Dr. Jamiefan's Eiymoii^l-

cgI Diflionary cf the Scottijh Language will be published in a

few weeks.

A volume of Sermons by the Rev. W. Aguttcr, of the

Alyluni is in the prefs.

The Seventh and laft Portion of Mr, Nichols's Hiftory of
Le.ee/lerjhife, is preparing for publication.

The Second Volume of the New 'Louden Medical Die
denary, which completes the Work, will be publilhed in

March.

A new edition of Mifs Edge-worth's Irijh Bulls, altered

and improved, will be ready in a lew days.

A third and fourth volume of Sermons bv the late Mr
IVulker, of Mancheller, will appear in the courfe of this

month, and two Volumes of Effhys, witb fofae fite'rmrrs I

Lte, m a few months.

I
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CRITICISMS and EXTRACTS in

VOLUME XXX.

A.

A BEX WAHSCHfA.the firft

*

who tranflated Egyptian books
inro the Arabic language- • • • 15

account

of 16
Accents, the Greek, concerhon of

of the B. Critics with regard to 560
Adams, Rev. J. lingular decla-

ration made by 563
Administration, the late, the abo-

lition of the llave trade not the

work of 319
Africa, lingular inltitution a-

mong the inhabitants of • • • . 423
Agi iculturifts, modern, no bounds

to the wifdoni of 87
Air, common, the weight o{- ... 521
Ale-houles, pernicious effects of

the increafe of 49
erroneous opinion of

fonie magistrates concerning • • ib.

Alfred, the Great, account of •• b.:9

Ali, improperly expreil'ed by
I lee >\. 106

All-alone, a poem 55

1

Almfgiving, excellent remarks on 455
Alphabet, the Shilhiro, h.Ipiied

by Di-ine revelation 18
Alphabets, fome, uled only a* a

cipher by the Eaftern nations 16
America, neutrality of, declara-

tion of France refpectisg the 204— the inftructions- of the

Spanifh JNIir.ifter in, figned by
Talleyrand 557

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXX.

America, under the tyranny of

a faftion ••• 5r8

ftate of religion in 597

American inn, picture of- • • • • - 596
- female tenants, their

importance •> • • ih»

! travellers, what ••• 590
Americans, have a rooted hatred

of the Engiifh character 559
AN, frequent repetition and title

of the Greek particle 141

Anatomy, the ftudy of, recom-

mends d to artifts 176

Anecdote, an, addrefled to the

admirers of what is called

evangelical preaching • • • • 262
Animals, experimental feeding

of, confequences of 212
Antioch, account of, in the cru-

fades 643
Antiquarian for antiquary, im-

proper n. 578
Apophthegm, an excellent, on

worldly" praife 200
Arguments, not eafy to give rulss

lor weighing 303
Art, admirable fentiments on the

true nature and dignity of • • 515
Article, the, occafionally omiited

by the Attic writers 139

Afhinole, Elias, extraft from the

diary of
'• 72
letter from ••». 75

. to n. 74
inlcnptiontothe

memory of 77
Aufterlifz, the battle of, canfesof

the lofiol - 3"8

Aatb«:s,
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Author*, . difcevery of a criterion

of detecting 309

Auxiliaries fhutl and will, ac-

count ot' the 366

B.

Bahman, King of Perfia, (Ax-

tax>r\i- Longiraanus) liiftory

of 405
Baldwin, Archbifhop, why he vi-

fited Wales • 579
Baptifts, American, their rigo-

rous imnierlions 399
Barometer, obfe/vations upon the

Marine, on the Coaft of >.'.

Holland and N. S. Wale? 465
— ingenious conjecture

respecting the effect of lea and

land winds upon the 4(39

Bafalt, laid to be not of volcanic

origin 348
Be-iehy Head, a poem., extract

from .••".••• m
Beavers, found of old in Wales 53.J

Bedford, late Duke of, excep-

tionable paffage in the cha-

racter of the 4 49

Bee, duration of the life of a •

Bees, the birth and changes of

the, poetically defcribed- • • • 252

the fubject of the fexes of,

difctiffed 253
Fceke, Rev. II. on Roman roads 642

Bengal, llavery faid not to be

known in 549
. .- importation of fugar

from, recommended 550
Bentlcy, a matchlrfs critic-. 137

Berkeley, Rilhop, mifreprefen-

tation of the theory of 376

Berthollet tranflated Thomfon's

Clieruillry • • • • 589

Beveridge, Bifhop, extract from

a fernnm by 297

Bibliograph. Dictionary, Clarke's

liindry ominlona in •• • -529 et feq.

Biographical anecdote, a much
approved fpecies of writing' • 8

raphy centrafted with hif-

tory '• 24

Bilhaps, objections to the leculai

rank conferred on them, ari-

fwered •••• 95

Black fea, the commerce of the,

not generally known to Eng-

liflj readers • 339
Hl&ckfloiie Sir Win. a poet and

archi'* i • 'M8

Blum, elegant npoflrophe t^ ?. HO
Bonaparte, the government of,

not to be fpoken of with com-
placency 333

poetical addrefs

from Satan to 552
Bool s, cuftorn of putting a cer-

> tin infeription on 491
Botanifts, unfounded affertion

rel'pecting 4.';

Brace, Ned, an excellent feafeng 4,~"»

Bridgnorth, feal of • 649
Britilh army, Mr. Macdiannid's

theory rel'pecting the, con-

trafted with experience •••• 132
Bull-dogs, &c. to be trained •• 671
Bundling, knowledge of it dif-

elaimed 597
Burges, Sir J. a paffage in the

Exodiad afcribed to 18ft

Burhey, Mil's the prefentname
of the late 85

Bulliire, account of an entertain-

ment at 107
Byron, Lord, interefting lines by 436

C.

Cadence, origin of the idea ac-

cording to the Greeks 362
Camel's ltomach, anatomically

defcribed '. 624
urine, analyzed 625

Camoens, affecting extract from
the infeription on the tomb of 511

Canning, Mr., a cirenmftance re-

fpeeting Lonl Mansfield ap-
plied to '. . 322

Canfharides, good effects of the

interna] ufe of - . . 56.5

Capel, Lord, interment of his

heart 644
Carthage, ruins of 640
Catholic emancipation, a falfe

and inlidious term 308
Cheat, bread, what 632
Chefterfield, Lord, curious argu-

ment refpeeting 247
i rs,an old diih 633
Children, Mr. Locke's caution

with refpect to 154
China, fuppofed caufe of the

low price of provisions and
labour in i.*>0

Chrift, the (rue Church of, efta-

blilh'ed'in this kingdom •
•' 3.11

Chriftian dHpenfation, great ad-

vantage of the 63
Chriftianitv,
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Chriftianity, Roman Caholic

practices and doctrines un-

known in the primitive ages of 330
. .— Mr. Fellowes's very

confined view of 332
Church, the eftablifhed, methods

-of i'upporting 147
. the minifters of the,

hints to 453
Churches, the want of, a ferious

ievil • 308
Citizen, a good, rules for the con-

duct of 148
Civilization, curious definition of 480

Ciergv man, hunt to a 500
Climate., proportions refpefting

the influence of- • • •. 63
Clinical inftcHction,advantages of 42
Clocks, directions for regulating 520

curious article on the

fympathy of > ib.

Coin, definition of 227
•Coinage, the Enghfh, fketch of

the hiftorv of 228
• origin of the duties on 234
Coinages, amount of the charges

of the gold, .from 1777 to 1803

both iuclulive 427
. date of the firft copper,

in England • • - 430
' loins, the imperfections of • • < • 227
. ftandard of the firft gold,

made at ilve Engliih Mint . • 228
three ways of debafiug- • 229
enormous profits in conle-

quence of the dil'proportiou

let on the value of gold and

filver •• 231
Sir Ifaac Newton's advice

on the iubjeft of 233
the debasement of, lei's in

England than in other Eu-
ropean ftatea - ...... . 235

Silver, legal tenders to any

amount • 238
Colonization, propofed fyftem of 421
Combe, Taylor, i'.fq-, his paper

on the Mint • 641

Commerce, the (pecies of, to be
determined by the iituation

and extent of countries - • • • 66
Concretions, gravelly and cal-

culous, remarks on 357
Conlinahle bodies in chemiftry 585
Confcience, different decifions df 152

fprings from the

great mental law of aubci-

aiion 153
.Conl'onaqt, the duplication of a,

does not Ihorten the preceding

vpwel •*> 361

Conftitution, Englifh, fuppofed

defects in the - 65
plan for remedying

one of the 58
— another of the »• •« 60

the British, does not

184

4Q0

401

187
639

give to all an equal right to

office

Cooper's, Judge, arrogant and

impious abufe of the Jate

Bilhop Horflav 393i
• confutation from iJr.

P. of his own pleadings for

the harmleffnefs oi AtkeUm- •

Co-partnerihips, a poetical, in-

tereiung account of - -

Cornwall, antiquities in-

Corxefpondence 103. 344. 463. 57.6.

694.

Cottage, internal economy of

the, propoled amendment of • • 449
Cotton, quantity of, manufac-

tured -at certain periods in

Great Britain •,•••/• 521
| the cultivation of, in A-

frica, recommended 5t£)0

Creator, the account of a monkilh

ieprefentatktii of 376
Critics, lines addreliod to 198-

« the Brkilh, vindicated

from an .uudelerv,ed confute 493
Ctafibius of Alexandria, the in-

vention of the fire engine- • • • 527.

Cumberland, Mr., a paflage in

the Exodiad, afcribed.to .•••.• 1S9

de legibus natura?,

two Engliih translations of • • 534
Cunnington, Mr., on tumuli. • • • 639
Currency, paper, not to he con-

founded w ith paper credit • • 432
- . evil confer

quences of iffuing the lower

fort of 433
alarming inun-

dation of 434

IX

Dandelion, merit of the, not yet

afcertained 541
Devil, the, Chriftians commanded

to pray agamit being tempted
by 328

Dialogue, fmnmary of a, on the

comparative advantages of a

town and country life 413
Diameter, the fun's remarkable

coincidence of the various mea-
fureinents of 35t

Diphthong,
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Diphthong, the, r.ot elided by

the early At* ic poets 271

Director, ingenious account of

the fuppofed writers in the •• 309

Divine prefence, the, acknow-

ledged in the Ealt by the ce-

remony o! putting off the fhoes 507
Dodweil", no materialifi 392
Douce, Mr., on the leaft of focls 64'2

Doulcets, culiards 632
Dublin, fynoptical view of the

v/eather at, in the years 1802
and 1303 348

D-elling invariably forbidden

by the law, fince the time of

Richard <C<£Uf de Lion ••• 414
Duration, Mr. Kirwan's obferva-

tions refpecting 355

E.

Education, Mr. Lar.cafter's fyf-

tem of, borrowed chiefly and
without acknowledgment irom

Dr. Bell • • • • • 307
praifed withoot

referve by Mr. Whitbread • • lb.

. highly objection-

able in various views 308
. 1— Mr.Wlihbrtad's plan

of general, probable effects of 446

Elisabeth, Queen, her inter-

ference in Scotland 655

Ellis, Geo. Efq., commended as

an antiquary and a man of

tafte 8*5
Engraving, elevated idea of the

art of 511
improperly defined

a ipecies of iculptuie 512
. account of .\lr.

Lowry's mode of 5l3
. not the art of copy-

ing painting 514
barbanuifk disfigur-

ed by adding colours to it • • ib.

i

—

'

- flourished haA\ when
the artifts were not U:ider

. - untile influence 516
. the art of, excluded

l-'iyal

'.
. iciuy 8 17

uments for • • • • 6B1
. i: T never dented with m-

1*26

Error, c< nti.iil between the zeal

fori and the z^al for truth- • • • '273

ETtates, advice to owners of< • • • 45
i, Dr beautiful ode by • • i!5Q

r.iGB
Event, probability of an, mode

of calculating the 304
. vale of, defenbed •••• 580

Excife, an orlice: of, advice to- . 81

Esodiad, the attempt to verfify

the Ten Coiiiuiaiidmeuts in,

notjudicioui 19
admirable fpecimen

the 192
Expediency, :he ihort fcghted po-

licy of farrificing principle to 183

Fanfhawe, Mifs C , a poem erro-

neuuliy attributed to 695
Feafi ,

.. i;om and man-
ner of choofing a ruler of a 69

Feerozabad,account of the city of 114
Fttangierj, amiable charac'cnftic

, Of • 68
Fire, a fliip on, poetic defcrip-

tion of 438
frfan nger, honourable anec-

569
P Is, feafl of 6i>
! laws, Charter refpecting 64'J

Francklyn, Sir. John, accounts of 640
-—-

—

Sir Jn.his epitaph n. 641
Franklin, Dr., queitionable iu-

tegrity of 3ft

a plagiarift • .it. 165, 166
ioiidiuus language of 2?6
principles ol S77

Gar.gc?, mean velocity of •••• 521
Gaffes, an account of an app*-

r tns for transferring 345
TV, t'n Greek particle, lnftanct s

of the application of 369
Gilpin, Mr. Geo.," his obferva-

needle 526
Giraldtn, effecU of his preaching 5rit

-, Mr., extract from an ex-

cellent fernion by- • 298
Gen., anecdotes of -.. 594

Gold, die crown, why lb lied 829
variations 'in the relative

value of, to Giver 231
ccui.vi ue of the, fwppofed

to Bear, prefent in circulation 4C6
GorCock, the poetical defenp-

tion of 193

Gordon; Duetrefs of, bortrK&nn
exct lb M remark to 160

Gothic Architecture, remains of 643
Gre»C
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Greet! Britain, the deftruclim oi",

not to bo delired by Europe 67

(Greece, on the fortrefles of 645

Grollier, an pnfeription found in

Ins books, not original 240

Grotius, an unrivalled translator 368

U.

Human countenance a niufcle

peculiar to the 180
Huygenian hyptthefia concern'

big Light, tome arguments in

favour of the - . . . . \\
Hydraulics may be conlidered as

a modern faience • 7
— and pneumatics, ex-

tract of an lniiuricul lecture ou 527

Hall's, Dr , miftatement of la-

bourers' v ages 482
— grot's mil'calculations 4u3

iniidious definition of

wealth 484
levelling fyiiein ex-

pol'cd • • 486
Hamilton,Mr., on (ireekfortreues 645

Handheld, the evidence of, great

probability of the trutb-of • ••• 90
Harold the Bold, Santas from

the long of 197

Hartley not a materialift ••••». 395

Hatches t, Mr., analyfes camels'

urine 5JI
Hayter, Mr., Ins proceedings at

Herculaneuiii kW
Health, good effects of attention

to, on board an E, India Ihip • • 452
Hebrews, their knowledge of a

future itate 611
Heir.ffeihuhus, quotation from,

liiulhating a MS. 490
"Henry, l'r. of Wales, his re-

venue, 6cc. 632

Henry VI. entertained at Bury 637

Kerculaiieuro, MSS. at 638
Hermes, works afenbed to • • • • 17

.i.uij, the account of- •• • 18
. ceremony of

initiating the children of • • • . 19

Hcrfthei, Dr., on Saturn 530

Hewlings, Abraham, Superior to

Heme Tpofce ! 318

Hexameter, the Latin, remarks 0*1 365

Hieroglyphics, called m Arabia

Hermelian alphabets 17
explanation of

feme, tngraved on tombs •••• 18
. the Templars ac-

quainted with the 21

Hives, glats, ingenious improve-

ment in the conitruftion of • • 570
II( e :<er, char, of his ecclef. polity 607
Horde v, Bp., hi- opinion refpeet-

ing Armlnians and Calvinifts 212
Ho'.vi:!-;. Lorb!, e::

-

.r:'.'.>idinary

confeilion of 315,320
jBnman countenance, obferva-

Uvv.i en the muiUes ef the • • 178

1. and J.

Jaganaut, defcription of the rem-
per of 408

Jamaica, remarks on the difeafes

to which Europeans are ex-
poi'ed in 287

Janillary, a Turkifh, a pertinent

queltion put by g57
Jenyns, Soame, epitaph for- . . • 675
Jewel Houfe, in the Tower. • • • 644
Illilerature, an awkward word" 533
Llluefs, recovery from, beautiful

lines on 312
Imagination, elegant poem on 663
Indian family, the food of an • • 518
Johnfon, Dr., teftimony in favour

of 367
Ireland, plan for giving perma-

nent tranquillity to 206-
Iron railwav , the grand Surrey,

probable expence of . . 45
llland, Prince Edward, neglect

of the interelis of religion in 456
Junius, curious argument to

prove, a foldier 335
Jury, falutary effects of trial by 53

K.

Karnes, Lord, anecdotes of, re-

fpe&ing Hume's treatife of
Human Nature 30

domeltic ftrWagWa
of 31—— Dr. Smith's decla-
ration concerning 35

* ' net the father of
philofophical criticifm 40

— not entitled to the
merit of firft floating mofs . . 1,58

an excellent reply of
Mrs. Montague to 159

» —'

—

: his advice to the

Dutchefs of Gordon jb.

iuitauce of libera-

lity of mind in 160
— his reufon for de-

laying 3 partkularpublication 163
Kumes's
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Karnes', Lord, affecting infrancc

of the dignified compofurc of 166
view of the do-

meftic day of 168
Xif-, the refufed, lines on — • 79
Knox, John, not to be fuppofed

to baya had a fecretary • • • • 650

Land-owners, onrneftly called

upon to attend to certain claufes

in Mr. Whitbread's Poor Bill 326
Land furveyor, fpeciroens of

feme intemperance in a • • • 48
Latimer, l'|>. quotations from •• 603
Law, criminal, different o|)inions

a» to the primary object of • • 151
. . the moral fenfe,

not lullicient to form the ba Gs of 153

Laws, fevere, in lbme cafes jufti-

fiabJe 53
the relative goodnefs of,

illuftrated 55

the ufeof, in counteracting

the characterittic errors of ria-

ls 61

Lectures, to very mixed corn-

panics, no very great advan-

t <Lies to be derived from • • • • 6

Lee, General, not the writer

called .1 aniua 335
Liberality, caution aguinft fpe-

cious tempi arions to 454
light] on the analogy between,

and found 10
— the Huygenian theory re-

fpectii;?, objectionable ib.

difficulties in the Newto-
nian fyfteru refpecting ih.

ry friendfbips, remarks on 241

intelligence 10,1. 224. 344.

463. 576
men, nnamiable pic-

ture of 161
Littleton, Humphrey, his death

warrant 640
Liverpool's, Lord,affecting and af-

fectionate addrefs to bis Ma-
jefty 226

Logarithms, new method of com-
puting 474-

Lord's day, the danger of incul-

cating too rigid obfervation of 269
Lorimcr, Dr., ins effay ou magru-

tifm 623
Lunatic afylum in Lincolnfhire- • 680
Luther, instance of extravagant

partiality in 244
Lyre, the /Eolian, poetic defcrip-

tijnof 80

M.

IMC, V.

Macaroni, incorrect defcription of 538
Madrigal, as elegant 78
Malvern, analylis of the lloly-

ivell water at 210
Manuccius' pathetic dedication

to the memory of. Is. Crichton 532
Manufcripts, the D'Orville col-

lection of, account of the pur-

chafe. 489
advice to the pof-

fe-llbrs of 492
— printed books inter-

leaved, and with copious writ-

ten notes, mould be clafl'ed

with 490
Maroons, account of a negoti-

ation for peace with the • - • . 284
Marriage, ancient ceremonies at a 69
Marriages, probable effects ofre-

(traiiiing the poor from 209
Mathematicians, French, effects

of the labours of 7
Matter, the eternity of, carious

argument to prove 375
Majxiiu, the, " that no being can

give what he does not poliefs,"

a palpable falsehood 380
Meatures and weights, exr v

from a copious table of • • • • 513
Mechanics, conelufiou of Dr.

Young's lecture ofthe hiftory of 9
Menacane, the mineral, five lpe»

cies of 346
. account

of the. fourth Cpecies of 347
Meridian, an arc of liic, lum-

inary of the refults of opera-

tion for the meafurement of- •

Me.thodifts, American, their num-
bers 600

Metrical unit, the French, p
hably borrowed from Sterue's

ftory of the Paris barber • • • • 520

Meux's porter calk, dimenuons al 522
Mjnchiate, an Itai. game, ac-

count of 64Q
Miner;. 1 bafon, in South V. ales 6~t

Ministers, the lat< . Isiudnefs of

bis Majefty in exacting a

pledge from 185
Minium, native, discovered by

Mr. Smithfon 470
Minories, abbey of, nuns in 637
Mm', improved machinery not

introduced into the 430
, the out rs of the, irregu-

larly paid '. ; 1

...denture concerning the 641
Miriej
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Mirth, harnilefs, not to be dis-

countenanced 195
Moordu-lho, treatment of a, by

the inhabitants ot Dire; 108

Moral evidence, the different

kinds of 301 et i'eq.

instructions for

examining 303
Experience the

great foundation of 305
- guilt, laws llluftratiug the

distinction, to be made in re-

spect to 155
Morning, poetic description of«« 411

Mufe, the late of the Grecian,

peculiarly fevcre 137

Mulic, the lcieuce of, the doc-

trine of the harmony of laiP

gunge belongs to • • • SGI
Muih, the Thibet, defcription of 409

N.

Nares, Mr. police Juftice, tribute

to 89
Jv atural philofophy, Dr. Young's

lecture on, extract from the

preface to 1

three divi-

fions of 4
titles of -. ib.

reafons for

previoufly publishing a fylla-

bus of 5
Nettley Abbey, account of a

plate in 614
Newfpapers, not begv.n by

L' Estrange 609
Newton's optical opinions, no rea-

fonnble objection to a candid

revrfion of 18

Nicodetnus, juftice ofChrift's re-

proof toj U Iuftrated 69
Norwich Cathedral, dormitory

ul 615 & 647

0.

Ogg, Mr., advice, to the friends of 440
Oirh, the Greek term, occasional

Salification of 368
Ordeal, account of differentkinds 648
Ordination, office of, judicious

paraphrafe of tL*o tirlt qucftion

in the 566

TAC. K

P:davicini,Sir Horatio, epitaph on 675
Papyrus, account of ancient rolls

of • 638
Parable, a beautiful n. 165
Paralylis, mode of cure in the
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